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MARGARET MASO\

Wins first Prize in Ihe Fortnights

Civil Service < onte*t#|

Miss Margaret Mason took lust prize,

a bronze medal, for the ' It pap-
'

111 ,h*

civil servic contest gtveii under the auspi

ces of the Legislative con nittee ol The

Fortnightly. Her panel as"Thellis

toiy of Civil Service Reform," .»iul was

as lollows .

The distort oi Civil S : ice Reform.

Civil Service Reform the United

States started in .1 tborou hly pmctical

manner in i86H, hul it w.i ot until iss;

that an) law was passed 1 erecting the

Miss MARGARET M A >V
Who Took first Prise for Best I'apei 01

" Civil Service Reforn

evils ut the " Spoils system, ' whi h ha I

been practised up to this time, tccotd

ing to this system each piesidenl turned

hundreds of people out of office Hid put

in their places men Joi Ins o« 11 politu al

patty. " To the victor belongs the

spoils" was indeed the cry of Jackson,

foi during ins .1 Imimstration, in len

months, nearly two thousand removals

were made, merely to serve 1

1

j • - 1 iterests

of the party then in power. In in irl) all

instances one-tenth of each eui| •)>• s

salary was levied (or rnmpaign purposes

and failure to meet this requirenu nl re-

suited in his it mo\ il from office. Every

office hohh 1 was 1 xpe< ti d to neglect Ins

official duties at election time and devote :

Ins time to the inten sts of Ins p.irtv
|

Such were the 1 oiiditions ol the 1 ivn w r- 1

vice be ore the reform.

This sudden revolt and overturning of

atf.1irs.1t each presidents! election was]

a great detriment to the public we'fare.

The offices wi re held I)) shiftless, traudu-

lent an I inellii ieiit nv n and the results

were waste.ras dit> ami enormous losses.

An eminent official has been quoted as

sayliiR " With 1 untpetent men more and

better work in Im office could be accom-

plished by titty less 1 k-rks th 111 he then

had."

It was amidst these ureal difficulties

that the pioneers ol civil seivice reform

began tin ir task. Thomas Allen Jenckes

of Rhode Island was the lirst to take

up the reform in .1 thorough manner. In

1865 atter having caiefully studied the

English reform movement, he introduced

a bill, which, though defeated on account

of its novelty, set people to thinking.

The following year a committee was ap-

pointed to examine into the advantages

of amending the civil services laws. In

May 1S68 Mr. Jenckes made a report

which is considered the stat ting point ol

the ret. 11 m. He stated the conditions of

our own civil service and .dsn the systems

in China, Piussia, France and especially

England, The President was in favor of

reform, but Congress was again inactive

on Becount >'t the novel!) of the plan and

was disinclined to take an) decisive

action.

A few years later, Grant appointed a

board of seven to draw up .1 set of rules

ot admission to civil service. In 1S71 this

bo.ud gave theii report. But the op-

position prevented aii) appropriation to

support the commission appointed.

Grant found it impossible to live by these

rules and made several unfortunate ap-

pointments

Civil sen ice reform w as now > nnsidered

most necessaiy and so important that it

was made the platform ol the different

political patties. In is-.1 the '"Merit

System" was introduced, This system

dem.indedtli.it an applicant for office he

honest, capable and faithful to the consti-

tution.

Hayes was eleete 1 on a platform

strongly supporting reform, but be was

unnble to make nil) progress without the

su 1
'|i> 'it of the senate.

Gai field at the op ming of Ins adminis-

tration, found Congress still inactive and

unwilling to assist him m the measures

he desired. He died without bringing

any change to the legal conditions of civil

service. The dean ol Garfield at the

binds ol a disappointed office seeker

deeply affected public opinion and did

more tor reform than all the <.!l-.nts up to

that tune.

On January 16. 1S83 .1 bill, introduced

b\ Pendelton, a democrat, w is accepted

b) the Senate and House ot .Representa-

tives, winch were controlled by Re

publicans. President Arthui assen'ed to

it.

Tins act of 188$, called the "Pendelton

Act," provided for three commissioner,

a 1 hief examiner, ,< state- board of exam-

iners and minor officers. The commis-

sioners were to aid the president in pre-

paring rules to carry out the pi o\ is ions . if

the law. The fundamental piiuciples oi

tliis act are as follows; -that entrance to

classified service shall be secured by

open, competitive examinations ;that ap-

pointments shall be given to those obtain-

ing the highest grade ot examinations .

that r.o drunkard shall be given an ap

pointtneut that there shall not In- more
than two members front the same family .

that veterans shall be uivtn preference;

th it there shall be a fair apportionment 01

\\ ashiiigton'posiiiotis between the citizens

of ..11 tons states and of the District of

Columbia; that as a recommendation

character and residence shall be given;

tii it tll'-re shall be a probation of six

months before final appointment; that nu

money mr a political fund shall be

exacted or rect ived.

These rules applied la the departments

at Washington, the custom houses and
post offices. The President was allowed

to extend tlie rules to other parts ot tile

set vice at bis discretion.

In the campaign of 1HS4 all the polilii al

parties declared themselves in favor of

the reform, Cleveland was considered

the most thorough reformer and was

elected by those who cared for good

government. The position of the presi-

dent was 11 iw a dlffii lilt .me. tot m earn

ing out the rules ot the new law a genel.il

sweep followed. This caused Ins sup-

porters to s.h thai he was breaking his

pledges But Cleveland put his best into

the work. He made suggestions tor

strengthening die rules and he also ex-

tended the rules to include the railroad

mail sei \ ice.

After Hairison's election one of the

gn it political weaknesses uf the new sys-

tem was shown. When the civil service

rules ate extended to a new 1 i.iss ol

otfl ters, the pel s, ais who are ii) possession

ot the offices are included within the

piotei tion ot the I l\V without a trial by

e\ imination. This would tempt a presi

cent to pioteci his part) friends, and

win n the opposing part) gams powei the

positions are found to be tilled by their

opponents. Therefore the railroad mail

extension was postponed until few

I )« moi rats n 111. lined to be pri >te< U d,

In 1891 an important rule was made,

providing for the keeping of efficiency

records to he used in linking promotions,
'

Harrison thought that it was not bett to I

ic!\ entirch upon examination in raising

men from one 1 las- to another, foi it

would be difficult to I2ct all uilpaltial

ju Iginent and to exclude favoritism. He
extended ihe rules over tile Indian sen ice

ami lettei carriers, also ovel the nav) 1

\ .ids, applying them for the registration
,

of laborers. He, Inrtliernioie, forbade*

the employment ol extra men 111 the nav\

yards sixty days before elections. This

prevented a great deal oi vote buying.

I >u 1 n ig Cli vela 11 I s second administra-

tion an extension was made which was

called the "blanket order, "as it included

neatl) everything in the departmental

service. Several ol these extensions were

over the lighthouse keepers, the clerks

in the pension agency and the emloyees

of the president's otlii e. Additional rules

were made concerning tin- classifying oi

candidates, the providing tor examina-

tions, promotions and reinstatements ot

former consuls 111 preference to new ap

poinments.

M< Kinley extended the classification to

the Philippine adniinstration. Roosevelt

i.s known as the "1 i\:l service president"

because be was the only president who

came into office with a thorough knowl-

edge ot the needs of civil seivice and who
lias spent the greater part of his time in

work upon those lines. He has extended

the law ovei tile rural tiee delivery, the

census bureau, the Spanish War service

and a large number ot fourth class post

masters.

In tool) the classification was 1 xtended

totiiecotisal.it seivice. This was a great

step. Seiiatol Root hail advocated til 1 si

that it might "break up an inveterate

abuse like that which has made our

foreign service to so great an extent, a

refuge tor failure in life broken-down
politicians, unsuccessful business men
and men who have- outlived then

1 ateyrs

Now we have a consular strvice well

equipoe I and especially adapted to

secure 1 growing trade for th« United
States.

The list ot those who are not subject

to cxamii itions is now very small, in-

cluding oul) tlie presidential employees,

tuurtli ( I ss postmasters not in ihe com-
petitive 1 ass. clerks at post-offices having

no tree deliver) utul unskilled labol in

the Held s t 1 v ices ot the I
r
lilted State-.

Tin- ci il service system has i.uu in-

come an im 1. 1! t int factOi in the adminis-

tration ot the goveiimieiit, Its growth

has been remarkable. Great economy
. v.d ettltt. iicN and a public service im-

proved in honesty and faithfulness lias

been the result. More and better work
lias been done by a smaller number ot

employees since they have been set liee

from political obligations. Such is the

great record ot only .1 quarter oi a cen-

tury.

JLL> 4TH.

So fires. So Accidents, and a Very

Quiet fourth.

by

-.sit.

The 4th was again the quietest ever

witnessed in Winchester. Not an accident

or a misdemeanor it any kind marred

the d,1V, an: Ihe police did not have

occasion to make .1 single arrest. The
great heat ot the d ly, it being the hottest

July 4th 111 the history of th- Hoston

w eat Her bureau —undoubtedly prey en ted

many persons ftorn enjoying the town's

program on Manchester held during the

day although tlie hreworks in the evening

called out the largest 1 rowd yi t.

'I'he morning sports were inn off with-

out a hitch, a big crowd braving tlie

temperatut e ut over one bundled and

watching them. following were the

winners ot the Various events :

Standing broad jump. Won
Goddu—8ft. Jin S. 2nd J. Home
jiii. s. 3rd Stevenson—8ft. 2111. s.

Running broad jump. Won by Goddu
•17ft. 2111. 5. 2nd Farnsworth— 16ft.

7111 3rd Home 16ft, 5111. s.

Basket 'ball race.— is! heat won by

Queen 2nd McAdams, 3rd Mullen, 4th

Campbell, 5U1 Newlauds. Semi finals

won by .Mullen, M< Adams, Newlauds.

I'm. ils - Mullen ist, McAdams 2nd,

Newlauds 3rd,

Potatoe race. 1st heat won tiy Sears.

2nd Flaherty, ud Mclsaac, 4U1 J. Whit-

acker, 5th Goddu, nth U ire. Seni finals

won by Flaherty . Mi Isaai .
< ioddu, Ware.

Finals won by Ware. 2nd Flaherty, ;d

Mi Isaac.

Mile run. ist I'roi tot. 2nd Wilde.
;,rd Nowell.

barrel race, ist heat won by Guanea,
2nd C. Ross, ;rd I-:. < ioddu, 4th J. Whit-

acker. Finals won by Goddu, 2nd IVal-

lai e. 3rd 1 iuanea,

100 yd dash, ist heat won by Goddu.
finals won by Goildll, 2nd Smalley, 3rd

1 1 01 ne.

< ibstacle rai e. ist beat won by

Dodge, 2nd Hon..-, 31 d McCartney, 4th

Mclsaac. Finals won b) Dodge, 2nd

Mi Isaac, 3id Mi i airtne)

.

Shoe race. Won by Dodge, 2nd

Whitacker, ud Waters.

50yd. dash. 1st heat won by* Tarbox,

2nd (jiay, 3rd l.edwidge. Finals won
by Gray, 2111I Home, pd Tarbox.

50yd. dash for girls, ist heat won by

Miss Mutphv, 2nd Miss Nooiian. finals

won b\ 1.. Noun, in, J2lid I.. Mutphv, 3td

1.. Noon, in.

Potato race for girls, rstheal Jpcu >J

Mi-- Murphy, 2nd M. i iray, 3rd f. 1 .ray.

final- won by M. Gray, 2nd Murphy, 3rd

Murphy.

( Ibstai le race lot girls. Won by Mis,

Keedy, 2nd f. (day 3rd M. Gray.

fhe ball game in the afternoon w as not

quite up to what had been anti ipated but

Mi. LeDue, manager of the local team,

was disappointed b) the nine horn the

1 attleship Rhode Island at the last min-

ute and was forced to take on the nine

from the cruiser Salem. 'fhe midship-

man in charge ot the Rhode Island team

promsied to bun- the nine and agreed to

play, tan on Saturday telephoned that

the team would play elsewhere, 'fhe

Salem was supposed to have a good
team, but the playing of the sailors could
not approach that ot the local team,

which won an easy victory. Manager
LeDuc, in view ol tie- weak team sent,

did not take up any collection to defray

the expenses, preferring to stand the cost

himself alter having been disappointed 111

tiie quality of the players. Nevertheless

the big crowd enjoyed the game and
were in a jolly tranie or mind at its close.

The hreworks in 'he evening were
witnessed by tlie largest crowd yet. Man
Chester held bti'lg filled with spectators

file display was the best yet sieli 101

the amount ot money invested— *
1 30,

and next ph ,1 .largei sum should be ap-

propriated, as this part ot the program is

witnessed by more people and furnishes

the greatest enjoyment of the day. A
number oi the bombs illdset pieces well

tiled for the lirst tune, being creations of

the uianiii.ii tut 1 1 ot the display, Ellieste

Borelli ot this town, who certainly has

cause to feel proud of his success. Had
a larger amount ot money been available

the display would have included a

greater number of pieces, but certainly

the display was fully equal to that

annually given by the'tOWll. file Italian

Marine Band turuished most acceptably

the intisje,.of the day. playing during the

morning, afternoon and evening.

CHOIR 01 MSG.

OUGHT LRS OF ISABELLA.

Santa Mdrid Court Instituted with

d I drqo Membership-

A striking instance ot the growth and
development 01 women's activities alone

social and charitable lines m which indi-

vidual interests are allied to promote
mutual benefit ami advancement.was fur-

nished Sunday afternoon when Santa

Maria Court, Daughters of Isabella w as

formulated in Lyceum Hall with a chat-

ter 10II of 50 membeis,
The ceremonies i f initiation were . on-

ducted h) Mrs. Mary Cogm. of Stone-
ham, district deputy and Mrs. Mary
Reynolds. Giand Regent. There were

LOISON SERVICE ISIIR-

RLP1L0 MONim MIGHT.

Company Liking Extensive Precau-

tions to Prevent Similar Difficult)

fver Hoppeninq Aqdin.

COMING LUMS.

Had the big duple ate underground
|

cable sen ces ot the Filison Electric Illu i

i

initiating Co ,
which runs acioss Charles 1

.town Bridge, been interrupted next'

Autumn instead ot Monday night, the
1

towns on the North of Boston, that use.

the Kdison service, would have suffered

j

practically no inconvenient e. The Com-
;

;
panv, desiring always 'to eive its patroi s

1 111 every part oi the territory it serves

present besides, sisters from Arlington the most complete service money will

Inly s. Saturday, 3.30 p in. tVi

Mam I 1 -tei fie ,i. Wineliestet \» North
Wobtirn

Inly s Saturday. Dame at \V:u-

che»tel boat ( "111b.

Iiily I ft, Saturday. Winchester
t'ountn club, tutu ball foursomes,

RELOCATIONOI IRUKS.

Il« tiles tot at f

and Fast Cambridge.
The flail was most tnstetully and ..r

tistically decorated in 'gold, purple and
white, with emblazoned legendary ban-

ners and emblems pertaining to the

order, effectively interspersed with fes-

tooning and intertwined drapings. The
effect reflected much credit upon the

artistic perceptions of Miss Frances

O'Loughhn who supervised the arrange

ments assisted by Misses McNulty, I'uriv

and Maw 11.

The following officers were elected :

Regent. Mis- Mary Relllv : Vice Regent,

Miss Frances U'Loughlin; Monitor. Miss

Frances Haley, Historian, Mis- Eliza-

beth Cullen; Organs t, Miss M ibel Cotty;

Sentinel, Miss Catherine f'olev ; Treas-

buy. has been'working for months to se

cure rights ot way and extending its

big cable lines around Boston into the

Northern 1 Mstrict, so that Sotnerville. At

bngton, Win. hester, Wobum, Stonehtmi,

Lincoln, Lexington. Bedford, Burlington

and Carlisle could have a triplicate ser-

vice instead ot .1 duplicate service.

Since ihe beginning of the Electric Light

industry any Company that g.ne its

patrons a duplicate service w as regarded
as taking wonderful precautions for

uninteriunted sunplv, 'fhe Huston Edi-

son Comoanv lias, however, not even

been contert with this unusual protec-

tion, but as has been said, has been

yvorkine to complete as ouicklv as pos- I

sible a third system of distribution, w hich

Btine
;
Prophetess, Miss would triple the insurance of perfect ser-urer. Mrs. S

Lillian Kane
; Financial Secretary, Miss vice.

C. McNulty ; Trustees, Mrs. ] Glendon, Iu*t Iw the accident hapnentled that

Mrs. Davidson, Mr-. McCauley, Mrs. mlerrunted service in the northern district
|

Francis Sullivan, Mis. Annie Vayo, Miss Monday night, is not dehniteh known.
Margaret McGuire. 'The service was interrrupted on Main
W hen the fotmal ceremonies were street in Charlestown w here two immense

concluded refreshments w ere served and feedei • ihles are laid in i ondtuts 'seveial

a pleasing programme catned out in feet apart undererotmd. 'fhe very best

which the participants were Mr. Cotty, I of insulation is used on the cables, and
and Miss Council in vocal numbers and ] the he«t !tyne nl underground insulated

Miss Kathleen Kemieal!) in National ducts is used, but nevertheless through
and Solo dances, Miss Cotty was ac- some 'uniorseen and unpreventable cir-

companist and > \ery number was en- ciimstances, these t i^ cables became
thusiasti allv applauded. There was a

large number oi invited guests including

several'members ot th,- Knights ot Co-
lumbus, with which Honorable body the

Daughters o: Isabella will be affiliated.

HOI It SI WEATHER YET.

'fhe excessive hot spell, starting in last

Sunday morning his been the worst
• »->n ever experience-!. The

official temperature foi the five days

was as lollows, .it i p. m : Sunday 93,
'

Monday too, Tuesday 102, Wednesday
<j>. Thursday oq, This was t iken at tin-

top ot tin- Federal building in boston and
hardh reaches th.- temperatures <>f the

streets or that of Winchester, removed
from the east wind whi.il somewhat
tempered Wednesday and yesteidav.

Common temperature about town during

the noon hour '

011 am- one of the days

v*as 110. Up to late yesterday afternoon

Winchestei had three heat prostrations-

William Cederburg, 10 years of age,

living on Swanton street, w as prostrated

on the common Tuesday, Joseph Eeles

01 Medlord, luspei tor" tor tin- N. E. 'I'd.

A- Tel. Co., was prostrated mi Grove
street Wednesday an I an Italian woman
was prostrated on the same day at Locks 1

Hill. Eeles was temoved to his home,

but the case of the woman appeared su

serious that she was taken toa Boston

hospital. Other prostration-, occurred

in many of the stores, tin- victims being

removed to their homes without the

police being notified.

Horses -ufTered severely, baldly a sin-

gle firm which Used the animals escaping

be ing on-- or more affected by the heat.

Many business tutus were obliged to

close ' 1 • 1 r 1 11 g the week, among them
being lieggs .v Cobb. Piomises oi

showers caused anticipated relief, but

no rain fell, although on tivo of the davs

it lookei

sight.

simultaneously sep irated.

fins an idi nt occurred at K, 1 ; Monday
night. Mute than one hundred men were

summoned "from their homes and from

their seasons of vest and refreshment, to

locate the'trouble and correct it as quii kly

as possible.

These men " worked w ith might and

main, hut it takes time, though one has

many hands t.. discover iust the location

of an underground cable fracture, and

loosen and remove heavy pavement and

substitute petfect material, so that die

electric current can flow on once more.!

The work wet on all night lone, until

.it s 1. Tuesday morning the setvice in

th*- Northern towns was restori d.

The Boston EidsonCo., during Ihe

s'tess and str 1 1 n incident to this accident,

had occasion to appreciate the remark-

able considerate and kindly spun with

which us customers, whose service had

b.-ci interrupted, regarded the situation,

There won- disappointments; there were

interruptions of business, but as soon as

inquiring 1 ustomers found what the diffi-

culty was almost without exception they

extended their Sympathy, and expressed

their desire to co operate in any way pos-

sible, 'fin- ollicers ot the company are

glad to tun! this interested anil helpful

spirit among their customers, and they

feel that it is a line reward tor the earnest

conscientious attention they have given

to the interests of their natrons since the

very beginning of the Company's busi-

ness.

as though showets wen- in

METHODIST S. S. OFFICERS.

The animal me. ting and '-lection of

office^ ol the M. E. Sunday tchool was

held on Thursday at tin- parsonage.

Supper was served at 6.30, and about

I thirty membeis and friends ol the Sun-

day school Boaid sat down to a bountiful

:
repast At S p m. the members con-

.
yetied tor tin- business session. A review

ot tlie \- ..r's woik was given by Supt. f.

1/ If Finnimore, with timely sugges-

: tions tor tin- furthering'of the work in the

I futuie. Reports were also given by the

. Superintendents ol tin- pri n u v and h

Last week Thursday, tin- volunteer

chorus choir ot the Wobtirn Unitarian

Church vvete entertained by Mrs. Annie
s Lewis ta teacher in 'he Sunday school)

and Mr. F, Percvval Lewis (organist 0:

the chun nl ..t their home in VVmchthter,

by courtesy of several neighbor- who
have canoes at the llearb) Sllll-shu-gali

b iat hou-e, the patty enjoyed a 1 raise on

the Aberj 111a and Mystic, lollowed t v

supper and a social tiutir. In recogn.l u

of the best records ot attendance 1,1 the

choir, souvenirs were given to Ruth
Bishop, Hoiace Trull, Earle Sylvester,

•mil Dorothy Gould.

SMIIH P. BLRIOV

Mr. Smith Pay ne Burton, aged »-
cleparlmer ts , The pastor, Key. C. W.

years, died at hi- home. No. 91 Church Biackett, followed with a practical talk

street. July jth. Ik- had been a resi- on the work of) the school endorsing the
dent of this town for the past ten years,

|abors Q, officers .„„, ,eac |)erSi ;uu!

living with his son, Hiram M, recommending some important changes
Mr. Burton was born at C.reenbush, w ,))ch wj„ , |UtM . st ,„„! beneHl ,he

N. V., ins par.-uts being fame* and Schoo, The following are the officers
Elizabeth (Pavnel Burton, lb- leaves*

eiec(|tlj, s<,rve until March 191 2 :

two sons, Smith P,. jr.. of Newton and sUpermtendent, F. «.. 11. Finnimore
Hiram M of this town.

first Ass, -taut. II G. McMillan
Hie funeral services will beheld July Second Assistant, F. fc. Crawford •

;th at 2 3 1 1>. m. from the tesidence.

'file burial wil! be at Albany, N. Y.
t Cradle Roll. Mrs. f. E.

Mrs Edwin C. Fisher ol Highland
avenue his returned from Osterville on
the Cape.

HI I II I 10 I III HOUSEKEEPER

lo aid tin- housekeeper iluricg Hie

hot weather, I am making a reduction

in the renting rates. Electric vacuum
1 leaner-

ami ^."e

1 et day

Supt.

Crawford

Supt. ot Beginner -, Mis

Assistant Mi-- M ir^ar-

1

I lone I lepartmetit, Ri v

tu Id, Miss < f Snow, Mr-.

Si cretai v , 1 red 1 ). Snow

Km 101. ok rill Mm::
So mail) plans and •

ishing the grade crossing have been

brought forward, that I . annot resist the

temptation to add to the general confu-

sion by suggesting still another plan}" Inch

the contemplated puichase the Whit-

ney property bj the town, suggested to

me. As 1 am not an engineer, this ex-

planation will be lacking 111 the technical

details. Put ttiese can tu- readily obtained

any timeth.it tiie citizens feel " Hush
"

and want to • xpeild mole ol the toivn's

money tor another set 1 ( plans. My
plan leaves the i eiiti r as it is and moves
the railroad. Commencing iust north of

tlie Weilgemere depot, have the railroad

swinj; to the east along the east side of

theplaygioundinagradu.il Ion- curve,

1 ros-in^ Walnut street at the old tiuni-

ture factory, through the Whitney prop-

erty and Mill pond, crossing Pleasant,

or now Mt. Vernon street, at the

Christian Science Church then up
through the ponds to the present road-

bed, 'flu- -harp curve mi the Woburn
loop will be straightened somewhat in

making the junction with the main line

tt 11 ks in their new location. [( the grade

ot the railroad is made as low as possible,

the ta, t that the railroad is running ill .1

hollow , will make easy the problem of

grading tin- streets up ovei the tracks.

An easy grade, coming Irom tin original

Mt. Vernon street, will take the street

ov er the tracks at thej Christian Science

Church. Coming down M un stc ci in

Mont o- the Unitarian Chinch, the grade

i an as wi II be kept higll until it i losses

the tracks, which will be at the easterly

end ot the Whitney mill. On Common
street, the grade coming from Church
street past tin- Post Office, can be kept

high until after* passing ovei tin tracks

near tin tin- Hustler's with .hu .m grade

down tin- Parkway and to Mam street,

which win be higher than it is now.
Build a new depot on, or move tlie old

one to. the Whitney mill property^ which

will be as central as ihe old jktOBS,
fhe portion o! the playground taken tor

the railroad, i an be replaced by the land

on the other side w hii ll the railroad now
oi l upies. 'fhe land now occupied by tlie

depot, and by tie- trac'.cs between the

Common and tin- mw ot Houston houses

i an be addi d c i our Common.
'fin- present roadbed north ot the

crossing, would make a good beginning

tor that long talked ot street from the

center to th.- " Plains.
"

TlltlS We have the present gr.nl" i loss-

ing abolished without demolishing any

buildings except the Whittle)' estate,

which will be torn down anyway, and at

an 'expense only ot building tin- new-

railroad toadbed, building three bridges

and moving the depot. 'fin- railroad

will run through whit was an eye sore

and a bone of contention tor y^ars, Win-

chester will have probably, a new depot,

will have a larger Common, ,i larger

tenter, with beauty UllsacritlCvd to ex-

pediency, a road to ti e "Plains," almost

uninterrupted business and travel while

the work is 111 progress, and the streets

lelt just as convenient as befote,

I submit this plan to tlie citizens believ-

ing tfiat it is one solution which will leave

the beauty of tin- town unimpaired and

II' it be- ot prohibitive COSt,

D I. Anderson.

A GAME OF Fl!\.

Nine- composed ot members of ihe

Roy, d Arcanum and Odd Ftllows gave

spectators one o! the best tun-making

games perhaps evei seen on Manchester

field, during the toieiloon ot the- fourth.

The heat was terrific, and because of

this and the t.u t that the- Arc.inuinites

were making the Odd Fellow- appear

ridiculously odd. but two)andune half

innings were played and at tht- end o

that period the sere stood 16103 1,1

favor ot tin- Arcanuniites. But it was

tun all the way through, and the cheer*

ing and yells couldjie] heard almost m
tin- . entre ot the town.

'fia- line-up wa«

An auuiti I- red I fatten, Louis Smith,

I Ernest Pollny, Harrison Hatch, Petef

j. If Mans-

Treasurer, Miss Edna Johnson

per day . T"e pet halt day Librarian, Eerov Mason

.1 hour. Baud cleaner*. T8c Choirstet, J. Alfred Dover.

It was voted to ( lose the sessions ol

the school through the summer months,

re opening Sunday, Sept. jrd., Mr. and

Mrs. Bla< kett were extended a vote o:

— thanks tor their kindness and hospitality

Supt. of streets Spates is reported at in giving the use ot the patsonage tor tins

a Gloucester hospital undergoing an enjoyable occasion. The meeting then

operation for appendicitis, 'adjourned.
, m .

40c per half day.

Very truly yours,

VVM. lioMER COLGATE.
Tel. Office gsJ-M Res. 603-W

M I > a: ild, Ralph Arnold,

Steven-, ,u ot Wobum am
Stoneham,

Odd Fellows f. If

Rh hburg, 1 heo, Hartley,

lohn M ad, I lav..- Mallet

J,
A. Hersej an 1 R. VV.

Hi««

F.dw

•d wards,

ghtoll of

I-, Ceo.

Arnold,

Hudson
(

SAIL ROAD'S GAME.

Winchester will play No. Woburn on

Manchester Field this Saturday afternoon

at 3 30, The Wobum team is one of the

strongest in this section and a good game
is looked torward tu.

. —_
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YOIR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

* The Spectator has just been informed

relative to a must eflicious remedy :< >r

sleeplessness, It in one »i the simplest

remedies The Spectator Ins heard oi fur

a considerable period. It consists <<t

nothing more than the eating of, a raw

onion sandwich just b<rture retiring. A
sandwii h < ure » hit ii 1 1 itr Spectator once

tiied with lemarkable success was the

buttering thicklj two thin sli'«rs uf bread,

and sprinkling them uitii cayenne

pepper. I his, 'I he Spectator believes is

less disagreeable than the first

mentioned r< inedv.

A PRETTY LAWN PAR I Y

.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Just as soon as the ivarm weathei s< is

in some men hauls i mtuil on then ndv« r-

tisin-, but Tin Spei tator believes thai

lien.' they [iniike a serious mistake.

People buv stull all the year round and

one <! Winchester's leadinii business

men informs rhe Spectator that business

is just as good in July and Augustas il

is in December .m<l January. Hence

the necessity lor keeping business

announcements before the public .it all

seasons of the year. The merchant who

a0\ -rtis** in tin STAR all the yeai

round is tlx- merchant who is meeting

with SUCO ss all along the line.

An Englishman v\h>> i> visiting here in

Wiuchestei and who is in America foi

the hrst time points out to I'lie Specta-

toi what he i nils curiosities in speech,

The Spectatoi once visited England and

he w.i^ \.istl\ amused by Ihe gueei

expressions which he heard a*id which

passed foi tin' best English. Some <ji

these -avin^s no back to tlx- purest

writt rs of English, and on .the othel

hand some ul the expressions which 1 he

Spectators English friend nm!s strange

have the very best of authority and Jare

simply lapses to ancient iis.iv,>'. Then

as to dialects, Knlgaud is greatly inter

ested in what is known as Itovvery

English. And we Americans find a

source ol j<i\ in Cockney English. The

one i- just as strange ,i> the other. The

question u.is recently raised by a

culture J Winchester gentleman as to

what is likely to happen to the English

language in this country where so main

people are mingling. For even it all

learn the one tongue, the Italians cannot

((peak it aiUT Hist the same fashion as the

tieim in. And the Frenchman willt.ever

have jnsi the same tone that the Russian

obtains. Will there then bea new tongue,

in will the pronunciation of ok! words

be gradually changed? That question

cannot be answered at the present time,

l-'nr while there are many races lure,

they all go to the public schools and they

all are moulded by them. The country

lias few isolated sections, and travel is sn

large that the formation of dialects is

not last. Foreign colonies in cities are

numerous, but the children make English

their native tongue and thegrandchildien

abondon the colonies. If l'he Spectator

were to make any prediction, it would be

that the language will remain as it is. but

that the influence of the Latin races will

l>e to soften the harsher elements ol the

tongue and give us a speach which will be

perfectly adopted finally to all the nations

ol the earth.

The Spectator.

Submaster Howard A. Newton of the

Abington High school, formerly of thi?

town ,ha> resigned to accept the position

,n and evening of Thurs- oj ,„„„;,,, ,j ,
• the High school at H olden.

The occasion was the tar

One of our clergymen tells The Spec

tator the story of a little boy who w as

asked what the Sunday school text was

ami who answered, " Main are cold, but

lew are frozen,
"

'1 he Spectator knows a man who :~, on

the"outs" with seveial of his fellow

men and every time he ^ue-, up and

down the town he makes a special < Hurt

to avoid those nu n. In The Spectator's

opinion such a man is in .1 bad way and

he thinks it won!, I be well lor him to

look himself uv< r foi ( razy bumps.

Formerly The Spectator didn't pay a

great deal ot attention to Hies, but since

he. 11 in,; so much about Hies having a

thousand legs, and a case of typhoid on

each leg The Spectator shoos them

more than he lormerly did,

The grounds o: Mr. \v. Benjamin

No. 6 Reservoir street were the si elle

of a most 1 harming and successful e\eiit

on the a;t\ rn

day, June 2u.

nival in .11! ol the Floating Hosiptal,

givi 11 1 '. the Vuuug people oi Winches-

ter Highlands. There were a number oi

am. 1 tive booths.on different p it t- of the

lawn, and numerous Japanese lanterns

added to the general effect of the sur-

roundings. Mr>. All ert McLellan and

Mi-s Pearl McLean in empire costumes

w ere in charge of the cake table which

was prettily draped in crepe paper with a

canopy of natural boughs ,m<l pink

carnations. The candy booth was

similarly decorated in yellow, and in

attendance were two colonial dames
Mi>. Samuel Twombly and Miss Helen

<j^Brown Tail Itch

* Stopped At Once

Mr.

auel

!ii 1 Mrs. Charles E. Moody and

;r Susan oi New York, have been

the guests thi> week of Mr. Moody's

sister. Mr-.. Belle Thompson and her

mother ol Washington street, having

come on as is their custom, to spend the

Fourth. Z

Mr ,111 ! Mrs. Sawyer are among the

mot. a parties w ho motored to Cape Cod

ek Thi ) will visit a number

lmer resorts there.

Kuiu> Hiidges 1^ at Amesbury,

with his son Kav. Mrs. Bridges

ilin>; the summer at Portland, Me.

and Mrs. H. G. Levick who have I

1 the Cuttei cottage at Marble-

are to

last wt

the sir

Mr.

Mass.,

is speiu

Mr.

OCCUDK

>n a little Toiletine a

1 el the discoi

'

Soothes and Heals ^
ri i

cbildr
1! sun-
si if \

rub (

n. m
tf..

MacLean. lies were served from .1

snow hut by Mr-,. <.. W. lien;. nun head Neck for several years past

assisted by Miss Sadie Dotten, lady spend this summer abroad,

icicles, .,n,l also the Misses Icicles, Columbia Records, Gene B. Farrow
Hilda Benjamin, Kathryn M. Lellan and

Acddentt ,.„ t, or Delav, call up Win
Beulah Chapin. I he Japanese I ea Chester 2160S, Winchester Garage lot

Garden was one of the most attractive emergency car—Ready in ..minute. (».

spots, wheie Mils Rhoda Chapman O. Fogg, Mgr.

- them s unc jmforta

/ r Sale f-y all Drugs* its

The Toiletine Company
. -OlJ* <>'< Hope Street
C -JV J Greenfield, Mui.

PARK AC IS.

Editoh

I sen

ok the Staii;

you herewith the act rel

lam e Far

er the 1!

; an<

linty

Mar-, net

arranged

or yi

The fait that he knows nothing about

a subjei t is not mu< Ii oi an inducenien'

for the average citizen to keep

still . iudi ed, 11 otien seems to work the

other way.

The Spectatoi know-, nun who act as

ii breakfast w ith the family was the tail

end oi the nighlmaie they had.

A gentleman informs The- spectatoi

that the immediate \ 11 imty oi Wiik hester

offers exceptional vacation opportunities

ami I he Sjh 1 tatoi is inclined to agree

with him. Some of The Spectator's most

enjoyable vacation jaunts have been

taken within twenty live miles oi Win-

chester,

inn,; to

parks. !.,r publication in youi paper, and

which you will see practically disposes of

the question of < re; ting an engine house

on the Ian 1 to be acquired from the

Whitney estate lor park purposes:

Massachusetts Revised Laws oi 1002,

Chapter 53, Section 20, reads as fol-

lows :

"No building, except as provided 111

section eleven of chapter twenty-eight,

which ex< eeds six hundred square feet in

ari a up in ihe ground shall be erected in

or upon a common or park dedicated to
Ihe following dances will be held dur-

1

,, , ., . ,

... 1 he use ot the puiine with, ml have ot the
ing tne summer at the Winchester Boat

, . , ,,

.... , . general court, I he superior court siiall
Club: hilv s, 22, Aug. Sept. 4, 16. r
y I have jurisdiction in equity, upon petition

[
of not less than h 11 taxable inhabitants of

Mr. ind Mrs. Alexander Livingstone ol
lhe city or town in which such common

Lebanon street an spending the summer
or ,„ rk is located, to restrain any viola-

at Usterville, being reg.stered at the
lio„ ot the provisions ot this sect.on."

Crosby House.
j

Section 11 uf Chapter 2S, above re

Mr. George G. Ilean and family are ferred to, reads in part :

spending the warm weather at Chamber- "Land taken tor or held as a parg by
'a '"' "*e.

, j 1ties and towns under tlx | rovi 1 ins i t

Mr, .mi Mr-,. Anthony Kellev are this chaptei shall be forever kepi open

I'lien

:ir summer stationery try one of

the pad-with-envelopes at Wilson the

Stationer's. The most convenient form

ot stationery lor travelling.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Corlis are st,,p-

piiiK tor the summer at Falmouth 1 [eights.

Mr. Arthur C. Lombard and family are

occupying then summer home at

l'l 1 A illl e 1 kill.

lances u ill be held dur-

it the U'uii hester Boat

,
Aug. 5, Sept. 4, |6.

Ray presidei

tallies.

Heinie and Gretchen, (I larold|Twonibly

and Ethel Mai Lean,) were well suited to

then Gut, Ii 1 ulip Bed, ami Rai hael and
Reuben, (Alberta Seagrave and Went-
worth Twombly) at tlx- old well were

genuine rustu s and ,e,i neral favorites with

the on npants of the passing autos.

Miss Jem ii'.- lb nd< r^oii of Evi lett as ,1

butterfly and Madeline Robertson and

Dorothy Benjamin as a poppy ami io-,e

added brilliant touch) s ot color to tlx

scene. Little Manon Twom'ily and
1 lonald Mi Lellan a> little I >uti hers
excited much admiration and emptied
1 e than once theii tiny buckets of pea
nuts all' I pie/'. Is.

The < irape .Arbor was a favoi ite haunt
toi the thrist) visitors and t»'i dusky
Italian-,, Miss Grace Buckley ami Nathan
Chapin, jingled their tambourines and
setved delicious iced drinks, The!
costumes and decorations weie in charge
ot Miss Helen M. Voting a Designer md occupying their cottage at West Harwich, and maintained as publu parks

Uecoratoi formerly with the Dennison
Mig. Co., oi Boston, Mas-,. Miss Voting
wore a < in ek costume of white and gold.

HOW ML LOS I S5.

The onlv bit 1 i excitetiii lit observablt

Mr. and Mrs. |. I'. Clark and sun are

at Manoinet fi 11 the summer.

A week's trial tree oi an electric toaster
—altogether different. Phone VV. VV,
Rowe Win. 496 I., day 01 evening.

Miss Margaret S. Fielding was one oi

[

the speakers at the 90th commencement
oi Colby College last week.

Utu in Missouri a newspaper reporter

has succeeded 111 writing an original

It may have been

te "Miss Daisy

piano and beauti-

iV Sou's wedding
man. Ii.

Miss Aim N' wman received honotable

mention at the lloal m^lit ot the Medfori^

Boat Club last Satuulay evening tor one

of the most attractively decorated canoes.

Emergency cars at a m mites notce
Call up Winchester Garage. Tel. Win.

in the < entre of the town the night bt lore

the I ourth was .1 hunt ior .1 bill which

a \iiuug lad claimed that lie had lost,

It wa- just about the time that the eh 1

trie lights went out that the commotion account ot a wedding

began. The lad had been entrusted with
I
an accident. He wi

the money by hi^ parents to purchase Deloe presided at the

some fireworks and at about the time he lully played Meudol

had made up his mind what he was going

to buy, he Stuck his hand 111 his poi kef

tor the bill, It was not there, in ithel

could he in,.! it in either o: liis innum-

erable pm kit--. Then the commotion
began, anil

J
it required but a tew

moments to acquaint the many persons

about the square as to what had

happened. First the boy claimed that lie

had lost the money on the street, then

111 a stole. Automobiles and all public

travel came to a standstill while the

search was going on in the stn-it by

scores ol men, women, boys, girls and

kxls. And to assist in the search, a

policeman procured a lantern at the

poin t- station, and accompanied by the

lad every fool ol ius previous travels was

gone over inch by inch but without

success. Finally 'the boy's sister put in

an apoearaiice, "Johnny, what is the The over busy clerks were nol able

matter!" she exclaimed, "O, sis, Most! give her iustanl attention, and >die

husi!,'i| forward, interrupting a woman
with a '.-hild about to be waited upon.

o. Fogg, Mgi.

II

.>i<> ,s — ( ,eo

Columbia Granhophones, Gene
.(arrow. d;v,tt

Mr, Dave Kiskiue is suffering from a

sprained ankle, received by a misstep

from his wagon.

liming tin intense beat of last Mon-
day noon, a lady hurriedly entered a

drug store in the centre, brushed

through a throng of hot and perspiring

eiistomers and began to rap impatiently

mi the glas« show '-as,' with a coin,

In

tollow certain exemptions concerning

parks in the City of Boston and m parks

compiisiug less than one hundred a res

in extent, to the ettect that these restric

pons shall not apply to stiuctures foi

shelter, refteshment, eh .

Section 11 ol Chaptei 2S, also provides

that :

"No street or way and no steam rail-

road or street railway shall be laid out

ow. r any portion of such park, except in

places and in the manner approved by

the boardjoi park i ommissioners."

The "Park Act," under which it is

proposed to purchase the Whitney

1

property, does not provide for acquiring

, untiling but land, but the Act ol 1904,

chap, lis, as amended by the Act oi
I 1

i 1905, 'hap. 390, enables selectmen of

towns to take by right of emim nt domain

tlx- whole ot any estate for any public

woik, and authorizes the sale of any

remnant which may not be needed.

Fireman.

"JNo you didn't . I've

baud, You gave it to me
A big feeling ol relief

the hve dollar

got II ill 111)

awhile ago. " A lug feeling ol rebel with, " will you wait on ine, 1 am in a

became manifest by the crowd at once, hurry." Not wailing for a reply she

The policeman took his lantern to the ' said. "
I wan' a two cent stamp at

station, and the unending procession ol once." The action called for more than

automobiles started up again, and finally

johnny bought Ins fireworks.

SANTA MARIA COURT,

D.OFI. INSII1LTED.

the smiles it received

witnessed it.

from those who

Saddh
Stable.

horses to

Tel. 211-1.

let at Blaisdell's

NOW WH\I DID SHE MEAN ?

A correspondent sends the STAR the

following :

At a recent wedding a baby had

shrieked without intermission, to the

reat annoyance of the guests, etc As ihe

bridal party was leaving the church .1

slight delay occurred, vine ol the guests

seized the opportunity to say to the first

bridesmaid " W hat a nuisance babies

are at a wedding!"

"Yes, indeed !" answered the brides-

maid angniy. "When I send out the

invitations to my wedding 1 siiall have

printed in the corner, 'No babies ex-

pected.'
"

Santa Maria court, Daughters of Isa

bella, was instituted last Sunday alter

noon in Lj ceum 1 1. ill with a charter list of

50 members. Hie ceremonies of institu-

tion were iii charge ol Mrs. Mary E. Co-
'

gan ol Stoueham, district deputy ior this

district. The hall was prettily decorated

with put pie, white and gold, the colots

of the order. Alter the ceremonies a

banquet was served to the visiting mem-
bers oi die order and the members of the

new court. The affair was in charge oi

the lollowing committees: Miss Frances

1 )' Lough i m, Mrs. Michael Noonan and

Mrs. George K. Poland, reception com
nnttees , Miss Nora O'Loughlin, Miss

Edith Curry, Miss* Susie M. Mawn, Miss

Christina MiNultv and Miss Sarah

yuigley, committtee on decorations

.

Mis. Richard Gleildon, Mrs. Thomas
McCauley, Mrs. J. C. Sullivan, jr., Mrs.

Geotge R, Poland, Mrs. Michael Noonan,
Mis.

j a lies H. Brine, Mrs. William A.

Davidson and Mrs. William H, Vayo
refreshment committee.

Mis. Susan D. Richardson, whopassed
away at Burlington last Saturday, was 1

interred in Wildwood Cemetery. Mon-

day She was born in Medford, January

14. 1S41, and had resided in Burlington

lor many years. She is survived by her

husband, Frederick, and several

children,

Mr. Gilbert Swett of Norwood street

s spending the sum ner with relatives'

in Portland, Maine ""**"'

Shrubs. Trees, N ines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Ti ttle. & Co.,

Tel. 4: Melrose. Mass.

Theatre -Opera- A\ eddfng or Society

event. Close 1 i
rS, heated. Call Win-

Chester 2160s. I >sy ruling cars, reliable

drivers—Winchester Garage. <">. O.

Fogg. Mgr.

ANOTHER TOWN IAKES

EDISON SERVICE.

The town of Carlisle located north oi

Concord, is the latest of the Boston

suburban towns to appreciate what the

possibiliix-s ior development are when

the elei irx" service of I he Kdison

Electric Illuminating Company ot Boston

is madi available. A contract covering

a period ol ten years lias jiM been signed

with the Boson Edison Company 'or an

extension of the company's street light-

ing service into the town, This con-

tract also authorizes the Company to

extend its commercial service tor lighting

and ior furnishing electric power,

The farthest point in Carlisle from the

I. Street Station of the Boston Edison

Company is ^; 5-10 miles. The town

has an estimated area ot 16 1-to miles,

with 37 miles of streets, oi which it is

estimated 42-10 miles will be covered

by Edison service. Its population is 551.

It is quite a jump from kerosene to

electric lighting, but the peope ot Carlisle

are so up-to-date that they are already

anticipating the improvement.

MEDAL HANDICAP AT

COUNTRY CLUB.

The evi nt 1 n the links ol the Wim hester

Country Club last Saturday was a medal

handicap, won by C. A. Wheeler with '9

net.

The results:

C.A.Wheeler 81

7:1

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

\ Winchester Office : 529 Main Stieet

ALFRED CLARKE, President

LIPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

MYSTIC VALLEY (] ARAUI:

FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

« The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car

SI60O
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing ana all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Wo cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in i h is part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHAROINO STATION

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co.
UmtcI and Recommended by

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Manufactured by

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.

OF NEW YORK

GEORGE 0. FOGG
Treiiorer

. A. Wheeler
<;. M. Brook..
K, A Hm.lL',
.1. W. Fellows
M. F Brow

n

l- \v Imnliiir
1'. 11. Met. .-4lf

Ml

97

12

(i

9

Ill

]t

»)

44

Mom & I ItIk 1

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

tnjf case of Catarrh that cannot be cure ! b)

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known F, .1.

Cheney for the last rificen years, ami believe

him perfectly honorable in all business trans-

actions and financially able to carry out any
obligation* made by their tirm.

Wist \ T«UAX, Wholesale Druoiltt, Toledo.O.
WALDIXO, KlMXAM & M.sawN, \N holesalc lung-

gists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the s> stern. Price, 7">o. per battle,

told by all druggists. Testimonials tree.

Hall's Family PUU are the ben.

THE COLGATE SYSTEM
OF

VACUUM CLEANING

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

5000 ml let guaranteed. No time limit— no
misrepreneDtatiun no extra j, rices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

INSURANCE
The problem of SUMMER CLE ANINC
solved by the application of this sys-
tem. WHY NOT try SI.OO a month?

WM. HOMER COLGATE
557 Main Street

Office 282-W TELEPHONES Residence 693 L

mmwmmmmmmmMmmmwmm

ANY KIND
ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394
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VtEE TING SIMMER'S PROBLEM tr u ,es Jt recklesa " lldren Th
>
» ere

themselves obliged to take up their

By Margaret E. Sangster.

The following, taken from the

Woman's Home Companion, is repro-

duced herewith by request

:

Summer pioblems annually confront

us with tlie familiar faces of old friends.

abode in a hotel while the house was

renovated from attic to cellar, and at

least one .rioor was entirely refurnished

before Mis. X could persuade herself to

live in her home again.

The summer problem of what to do
with the home when one leaves it for the

LOST BY ONE.

It we take them too seriously, they seem season must be settled by the individual.

to Us like ancient enemies. The heat,

the mosquitoes, the swarming Hies, the

coming and going of servants, the laun-

dry-work and all other sources of anxiety

crowd out ot our minds the beauty of

garden and lawn, the delight of short

excursions and the open-air freedom o

the season. Shi II we go somewhere
j

across the wide ocean; back to the old

homestead into the little valley where

we went to si hool, or shall we tarry at

home by the stuff' Are our goods and

chattels an embarrassment, or shall we

deposit the silvei in the bank and stait

on pilgrimage with a iree foot?

What shall we do with the house it. as

a family, we wish to settle elsewhere than

at home tor a time? How are we to

recoii< ile the diverging tendencies and

temperaments of different members of

the family? One daughter likes people!

and cities, hates roughing it in the woods '

and yearns for good clothes and gaiety.

Another pines tor the precise opposite.

The problem of the lull purse, or the

scanty one, must be duly con&ideied.

Suburbanites have learned that to

make both cuds meet they may give

weary citv tolk the chance ot dwelling in

their homes with ail then manifold ad-

vantages during the mid summer days

Dwellers in town sublet the apartments

foi the s.-ason. and transient travelers thus

accommodated affirm that thin- are worse

places than the cih in which to stay in

July We all meet out problems, an i

every summei we solve them again.

I'se Business Mi thods.

The woman who rents hei furnished

house lor the summer may depreciate

Against one teature I must raise my
voice.

Abandoned Men Folk.

American men are ptoverbally self-

forgetlull and generous. A husband
and father may be compelled to continue

the daily grind with only a week or loit-

night's holiday, but, it be be a tolerably

successful business man. he will send Ins

wite and i hildren to Maine or the

Adirondacks or Mackinac or whatever

resort is the one most alluring or de-

sirable to fhe people ot his section.

This is a big country and there are

many places extremely tempting to those

who can attoid a summer change ot

Si ene. The choice generally depends on

the age of the children. While the

children are under twelve, they go with
1

their mother preferably to a farm-house,

whete they mav have simply country

pleasures and an excellent table. A
brook to fish in, a bain with its mysteri-

|

oils lights and shadows, rides with the

tanner on loads of hay, flowers to gather

in sunnv meadows, making the children

ideally happy, while their mother sits

and crochets on the veranda and their
j

father sends the weekly check tor the

board. When he can manage it. he runs

out from tow n on .Saturday , to stay over

Sunday and catch an early train to tow n

on Monday motnmg. Win n ihe chil-

dren become young people, they wish

othei enjoyments and clamor tor another

background, and the parents secure it

!> u tin m, it tin v can.

In the meantime, the husband, left at

home, has a weary lime ot it. One man
whom I remember wrote to Ins wite that

The Winchester team lost the game to

Medford last Saturday afternoon by one

run. The errors were pretty evenly-

divided, ,but, however, with a slightly

larger number to the credit of the home
team. It was a game that kept the spec-

tators on the anxious seat to the finish

when the score stood nine to eight in

favor ot Medtord. The following sum
mary tells the stoiy in detail :

MKUFOBI).
ab bh po a e

M uloahy r ii 11 ii

l>UlnM r

Wbalen jt. 5 » •>

McKtfOU lb 5 1 :ii fl

Kruerson If B 3 2
Woods 3b 4 1 3 l

Kiliey cf, f 3 t 5 l

McCarthy 4 1 2 II

Bennett >• 4 % 7 1 IJ

Venoit p g 3 1

Blanchard ot 1 1

Totals 3* til on 11 3

V, INCHKSTEK
ab bh po a e

Murray 3b 3 1 9
1 1 1 tonnor cf r> 11

Kenney 2b 4 1 4 4 1

PHephenaon rf, c ">

LeIJue lb 4 1 8 II

Doberty If 4 1 1 II 1

Foley ••» 5 1 1 a t

Flaherty c r, t
•

3 n
llu.lri'au r 4 II

WbtUker p 4 t 1 1

Total) I/O 10 •r, 13 5

Inning* I
•-' ;i 4 5 r, ? H <1

Medford ii l 2 ii u 2 4 -9

rgeW. Blanchard & Go.

Main Office

i WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal t'ockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards. Winchester, Stoneham,

Arlington, Medford,

Winchester n 0-2 4 1 ii x

Kune, Whalen, Kmenoo 2. Wood» 2. Paliey 2,

Bennett, Venoit, Murray 2, i •'< onnor 3, Kenney.
Stephenson, Doherty. Two base hits, Stephen-
on, Kenney Three bane lntu, Murray. Sai-ri-

Hi >• bits, i-'ahey, Mulcahy. Stolen lm«e*.

Whalen, Murray, O'Connor, Kenney, LeDuc.
First baie on balls, oir Venolt 4. off Whittaker
2. Struck "ut. by Venoit 2. by Kahey 3, by
Whittaker G Ihmble (>la>«. Kenney and LeDuc;
Flaherty ami Kenney: Murray and Kenney.
Wild pitch, Venoit. "Time, Hi. Win. Umpire,
• ixly. Attendauoe MO,

BASE BALL.

the idea that others are sleeping in lor in the morning when he was dressing he

beds, reading her bonk-, and handling could hear the Hies walking on the

ceiling, the house was so forlorn) still. No
one should be l< :t entirely aUine in a

in a majority ol cases sue will finally house at night. ["here is always the

return to a house as clean as when she possibility ot sudden illness and tin-

der china, but it the transaction has been

arranged strictly on business principles,

left it, with little injury accruing Irom

u. ir and tear.

Mr, Rankeillor, ill conversation with

I id lialiom .
alter the lath r's return

danger of weakness too K'cit to leach a

telephone.

Young men ooliged to peg away in

the olfice should have a mother >.r sister

Tin- ball name on the afternoon of the

fourth was finally played altera loilkl wait

for the opposing team. - the game started

at quarter past live. It was an uninter-

estn g, one-sided game from the

beginning. Winchester scoied most of

us runs by the loose fielding on the part

ol the vistors. Whittaker pitched a good
game for Winchester, allowing only two
hits and one base oil balls.

The features of the g uile were the

three base hits by Whittaker and

Thornton.

The summary :

WIN! HESTKH

irom the perilous adventures into whu h to stay with them, to give the home feel-

he had been thrown when kidnapped b

the iielarioiis chicanery ol Ins misetly

I 'in !• Kbenezer, uttered a memorable]

truth
'

' N"'> . Mr. 1 >.n id, tin y talk a

great de il .it i liarity .md generosity; but,

in this disputable state oi ln<\ I often

think the happiest consequences seem to

How when a gentleman consults his

lawyer, and t ikis all the law allows

him,
"

It is chiefly sentiment which opposes'

itselt to thi purely commercial transac-

tion of renting one's home (oi the sum

niet.

Occasionally, when Jones is tilled with

gratitude t.a the ko illness ol Ci id shown

to bet in tin possessi in of a beautiful
,

nig and the home care
; and it there are

no women in the family w ho can thus

take turns hi ministry an ariangement
should be made by which the comtort

and well being ot the grow, u up buy will

be provided tor. The custom of leaving

the nu n ot the household 111 solitude

dining tlu summer dots not commend
it>elt as t ifher sensible or sane,

There are countries in whu hit would

almost seem Hi it the man ol the house is

too iinii h i onsidere !; but, in ours, he is

far too often practically looked upon as

the man w In i pay - Ihe bills and fur

nislies the luxuries thai have grown to

be indispensable in the opinion ol his wife

anil daughters. It it be Hue, as more

bh pn a
Murray 3b l ii 1

i I'Cntii'ior cf I!

K v 2b 1 1

Tlioi nton c n

l.clluo 11. \ III 1)

l>oh«rt» If o
K y ss l II

Rmlreau rf 2 !

Wblttakt-i p 1 1 4

Totals 10 21 i 2

I . s. s. SALKM
bh po

Wilt rt n II II

II lIllH ill Ii l II 1

Tilton 3b 2
Klls« ..i lb 2b •i

ilmtiisk! Ii.

Huntick el II i
\V Ison » ti 1 1 ||

Bcotl it l II

\ roniHii >' 7 3 II

Totals 1H g

lulling* 1 2 9 - r> (1 7
Winchester
I . s. s. Salem

4 3 11

home, while others equally deserving than one observer has said to me, that

are forced to live m stuffy rooms, with American men prematurely break down

little air and sun, Sll< teels that she ou^lit

to put her thankfulness to the test by in

stalling some ol these in her home while

she leaves it.

A Kindness That Failed.

The kind impluse is sometimes carried

out successfully, and sometimes causes

a reaction oi feeling leading to later

hardening ol the heart. For example,

tin friend Miriam, who paints minatutes

and writes pot try, has gradualllv made

tot herself, in a cozy apartment, a home

which expresses ill every nook and

corner the charm of her personality,

One summer, she was going to Nor

mainly tor a three months' sojourn,

She iound among her less fortunate ac-

quaintances two young women who

were not able to leave town during flic

summer, and who had no anticipation ol ,,, Mt ,lU,, th , s

'

limiUl .

r

so much as a week s holiday. She said

to them, "Come and live in my home

while 1 am Ji' me. All that I will ask o

you will be to take good care ot my bird

and keep my plants dally wateied, You

may freely use everything that I have. I

have engaged a woman to come in at

under the stiain ot then bread winning
and that many ol them do not survive

then littles, it behooves the women to

U'holll they are dear lo discover the we.ik

point in the machinery of living and ap-

ply a remedy.

Summer Camps,
"lam sending both my boys into

i amps this summer, " said the mother of

two wide awake and particularly restless

young Americans. One tit these lads was

twelve and the other ten. The) happen
to be ot.opposite temperaments and were

disposed to be more quarrelsome than

the mother approved.
" Mv husband and 1 talked it ovel.

"

she said, " and, aftel investigation and a

great deal of thought, we decided that

the boys would be better friends and
comrades in the autumn if they were

Wilfred is

going into camp in Vermont, and link

will he s,-nt, under the care of an old

classmate of his Uncle Tom, to a camp
on Long Island. In the meantime, we
ourselves are planning a pleasant exclu-

sion, and I mean, so tat as I can, to drop

the burden of anxiety about my boys.

t ii ii n ii ii ii i

Knns made by, Baldwin, Murray 2, O'COnnor 2-

Kenney 2, IMiertv . Builreau 2, Whittaker, Foley,
Three base litw, Thornton, Whittaker. Stolen
base*, IMicrtv 2, Hudreau. Hum- on balls by
Baldwin 3, Whittaker I. Struck out by, Whit-
taker 8, Baldwin 7. Double play, Kenney to
l,el>tu>, Wild pitches, Whittaker. ' Passed halls,
Thornton 3 I'mnire, I.ymis. Time, th, 4]m.

AN UNFORSLEN ACCIDENT.

stated intervals to do the cleaning lor
i say . the burden' because I seldom get

ridotit unless they ate asleep. Wilfred
you, .md I want you to teel. while 1 am

gone, as it this home were vour own. "

When Miriam came back, her bud

cage was empty, and she was told that a

prowling cat had eaten her canary hei

palms wire withered, .ml her other

plants wete dead; her most cherished

books had been despoiled by careless

usage . het china had been Chipped at

the edges, and the whole apartment

seemed to have been tenatllellted I

>

vandals.

The outgoing inmates behaved as i

thev had done her a favor, and sin had

treated them with injustice, and,

altogether, hei benevolent experiment

proved in reality to have been a dreary

failure.

My friend, Mis. \, going with her

family on a trip around the world,

similarly placed her ample home, near

Central Park, at the disposal ot a tanulj

ot gentle women, consisting ol a widowed

mother and thtee spinster daughters,

These people were supposed to be Ihe

salt ot the earth. Two ot the daughters

had been successful teachers. The

house, with all it contained, was freely

given them, tor their occupation, tor a

year and a half.

When the X's at last returned, they
\

discovered that their Ireinds had exei

Cised a large hospitatity'to kindred Jwith

is given to what the boys call ' scraps.
'

He goes about with a chip on Ins

shoulder, and is happiest when he can

tiK'it with another boy. His brother is

much more tractable, and he lets Wil-

fred impose upon him, We think tne

little fellows will get more out ot the

summer by spending it in camp than

they will with us.
"

The summer camp, under the care of

an instructor who understands boy nature

is one ol the safest and best places to

which a boy can be sent. The discipline

of the camp, iii promptness, punctuality

arid adheieuce ton tew rules, develops

excellent qualities in the ordinary boy
The w««odcralt, swimming, tishing and

sailing, which iorm the must con

spicuous part ol camp life, lie thorough-

ly enjoyable, and the Iniest feature ot al

is the growth in courage, self-reliance

and manliness made by the boy in tins

healthful outdoor lite.

Foi the first tune during the many
years that the Edison company has

been furnishing electricity for Winches-

ter there w as a mishap Monday night and
as a result the entire town was in dark-

ness throughout the night excepting the

early part ot the evening. It was one ol

those un'orseen accidents which safe-

guards tailed to prevent and was caused

by the breaking ot the cable that passes

through Main Street at Charlestown.

To prevent just such an accident, the

company has two cables, one being

j
auxiliary. When the first cable gave

way, the power was turned into the

auxiliary cable, but this alter a brief

I period went the way of the first. The
cause in each instance is unexplainable.

To tepair these cables requited a vast

: amount of labor, and there was no letup

! until everything was in condition the next

morning. To further prevent a similar

.

accident, the i otnpany is to have a third

;

cable, this to connect with Waltham, so

I

that it will be impossible to have a simi-

lar breakdown hereafter.

Much inconvenience resulted to store-

|

keepers and householders because of the

mishap, it taking place at one of the

;
worst peroids of the year — the m^lit

before the Fourth, but no one regretted

the accident more than did the officers

ot the company. As tar as the streets

wire concerned, toitunately the bright

union gave ample light.

lUrofrssional Cartis.

james w. Mcdonald
PIANOFORTE TUNRR———

»

Broad Street, W'oburn
Mr. Mi Donald has the endorsement of

i

Herbert I,. Clarke, ihe world's premier
cornetist, and W. II. < laike. Advisory

!

Oman ('orrespoudeot. m .r.ii'iin

WINCHESTER J REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

tupplied w ith graduate ami other ex-

j

^erienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

tupplied at slmrt notice.

We make- no charge tor sending out
'

nurses.

MISS E. BUR BANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

(4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. vr, i

n'.Vtf

Miss Helen L. Towne
MASSACE

Manual Treatment, Nlechano-
Therapy

24 WILDWOOD ST., WINCHESTER
Graduate of Dr. Douglas Graham

je9,lm<

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st>, Winchester
Manicure, hairjdregslug face and scalp

reattuetit. Office hours 8,30 to 5, Open
Monday and Thursday evening by ap-

pointment. ( nil. by Ti l. tfseplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

SCALP ANI> facial THEATMKXTS
MASH I'lilNi; SHAM! ISO

, 15 Myrtle street, Winchester. Koura 2 to 6 every

|

rueaday, Thursday una Friday alien n«. Al-..

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficent

Service

«James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 mySDtf

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing

S81 MAIN ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in WinehejiteroTer ii yearn. Formerly piano tuning in-

ttruotor In Bontou Conservatory of Music. Al»o lien,! tuner
in factory 13 yearn. Telephone in residence.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Winchester Offica, F. S. Scales the lewele'. Common Str««

Among hit many patron* are the following : Ek-Got, Braoiett, Hon, Sanri McOall, Hon. W
W. Rawton, Vice Pre*. Berry B. * M. K. B.. Ex-Supt. French, N V.. S. M. A II. K. K.. Qtt
Hang'r Barr B. & M. R. K„ Samuel Elder, C. I). Jonkln*. F. M Bymniea, Henry Kicker*on, M
W. .tones, C. H. Sleeper, E I,. Barnard, .1. W. Rn**ell, W. .1. Brown, .1. E. Cor* (J. A. Lan
C. E. I«>e, W. (i. Aiiman and luauy .atier Winchester people.

evening*. Jy*i,tf

MISS INA DOE

HAIRDRESSINC
Manicuring Massage

11 Chur.'li St.. Winchester Tel. rM M

JaM.Sm*

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE
VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE
ep30 tf

J. H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS;

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Columbia < iraphophoties,
Farrow.

( lene
d3o,tl

Columbia Graphophones. Gene 15

Farrow. d3o,tl

Mr-. A. I'. Weeks and dauglitei , Mrs.

Shepurd have returned from an automo-

bile trip t.> VVolfboro, N. H.

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE
BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES

REPAIRED
BY

Albert R. Libby
Never mi Main Street — Always on

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Msedonalrl

WORK CALLED FOR
TELEPHONE COXKECTI' >X

GET
Now Is the time to [ilan tor your

FLOWER GARDEN

EWELL'S Greenhouses
( an Supply all kinds of

PLANTS
Fur Window and Piazza Boxes, Vases

and Lawns,
LINCOLN STREET

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1—-shop. Converse Place, over

Garage.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
]iinel*,6ni

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

Mrs. V. M Kay, Mis- Margaret K.

Ray, Miss Marjurie aid Mi<» Consuello

Burwell an I Mr. ami Mrs. Henry

Smalley are a; the latter's cottage at

Harwichport for the month of July.

Mr* Sanford I). Leland, formerly of

tin* town, will occupy the cottage

.luring the month of August.

To Enjoy Life
you need a healthy stomach, ac-

tive liver, kidneys and bowels.

These organs— and the nerves

and the blood— are better, do
better, when helped by

BEECHAIMS

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDERTHKERS
Main Street
Tel. 596-L

R. ' . II M ". H. rKMKXDKX

It u ii"t too lute in tin- i>«!»..iii to olimijfe y .u

olil or .leffi'tiTH li^atinti »|.[i»r»tu«. You w.ni

bare to iliirer while tlie w.rk In being done, The
are In the new plant the name day that it 111 [.lit

oat in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

i KIDDLE STREET. WOBCEN.

174 Main St. Winchcstet

TELEPHONE 21 7

GARGAS BROS.
Ilealera In

Fruit and Vegetables
Importer* o|

PURE OLIVE OIL
Also a Kin*' Line "f

Clgara ami Cigarettes

5Mt. Vernon St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 567-L
, i.i-J8'n

ASHES REMOVED.
I.'M,k oat for your aoh b»rrel» I Charlea Hinltb

will k»e|, then, emi.tieil and kee[, your . ellar at
oiean a» a kitchen fl,«.r. Will call an promptly
for one barrel ai for ten. l'rompte«t and nott
eapableaah man In town. I>rop a i*>»ta] to K
Harvard St., or telephoue 33>5 Wincuenter

UNDECIDED
dear Miss 5 Whoever hesitates is lost.

< luess you'd letter i onipromise and take

both.

ICE CREAM i »R ICE CREAM SODA
served here is the top notch ol perfeC"

|
tion. Enjoy them while you can. Yuu'r

|
welcome daily, All flavors.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 92 W<n. 564 MAIN ST

L. A. BACON, Agt.

KNICKERBOCKER
BATH APPLIANCES
For Bath Sprays, Massaging, Shampooing

NU-VO Ladies' Hair Oryer

Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Mass.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

» TRACE MARKS
Designs

Copyrights 4c.
A prone «er.<1l'ig a "keirt, iletcrlptlnn mmy

quickly as- ennui o.ir oplUMin free Whether an
imention n pn.hanif patentable C»mmnnl<».
Iiormtrirtlyrofin'lontlnl. HANDBOOK UO Calenu
ieot free, Ol.l.'.t airenrf tot -inip^ puterttn.
Patent* taken tiiruuvh Munn A Co. recelre

rp"i-il rtntxet, wtr h.,ut chartfe, in ttia

Scientific American,
A handinmetf ttlnirtraiM w»>'t. I.orirMt rfr.
relation ..f anf (KMentiDe tournal, Ternil, t> •
re»r : f .nr BOfltlM, >i. Bold bjall remnemiem.

Pin Job FriotiDE STAlf OFFICE
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setts and certainly not at the start.

As the law stands, every voter in

the caucus of this fa!! will be en-

rolled according ;ts he takes part.

A voter who fails to take part in

t'ne caucus of this fa!!, will have to

he enru'le 1 before lie can sign any

nomination {wpsrs thereafter,

Tho means take part in the

caucus ot September 26, if you

wish to have a hand in selecting

candidates.

DfPLORLS FULI-NNDING.

IiOlt at YOU!' RcfcidcilCt*, Is, ... < -.; :..>;, ra'.e> by

the big express companies the
for One Year, tho Winchester

8tar, S2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc.,

ent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

Melrose claims to be a Spotless

Town, Brookline a Klylcss Town,

but Winchester is the Banner

Residential Town, both in summer

and winter.

It looks as it Winchester was

going to he beaten to a frazzle on

the gra-le crossing abolition ques-

tion and that the town would

come out fourth best.

The Republican Convention for

the nomination ot candidates tor

State officers is to he hid ! in Bos-

ton on October 4 nest. ;They will

be selected by direct nomination.

Mr. Winfie! i I-'. Prime will be a

candidate tor Representative to the

Legislature tin- tall. lie- has

always been a Republican and it

elected would have an opini in ot

his own regarding legislation.

It is a wonder that somebo !v lias

not urged the application ol the

recall principal to the case of base-

ball umpires. It the bleachers had

that right given them there isn't

an umpire living who could stay in

a game longer than ten minutes,

—[Athol Chronicle

N'atick Bulletin -ays :
" Perhaps

then there might be a decent and

fair adjustment of rates and the

double-charge scheme operated a

present through two express

companies might be eliminated. To
charge twenty-five cents to trans

port a potin 1 package three or tour

miles and double that price it the

package is handled by two of the

companies, as is possible in certain

localities, is nothing short of bare-

faced robbery. We don't need a

parcels post with all its uncer-

tainties so much as we need

government ownership as control

1 if express companies.

A SPLLNDID CtLEBRAI ION.

The Star leaves on the early

mail every Friday afternoon to be

delivered at out-of-town addresses

that afternoon or the next day.

The subscription is fifty cents for

three months, or two dollars a

year. A request by telephone,

postal or messenger, is all that is

needed to start a subscription; the

mailing department will take care

of the rest.

Brookline. the richest town in

the world, spends p u t of its money
fighting tlies and mosquitoes. The
warfare goes on from June till

October with no let up. The
citizens are compelled to suppress

the breeding places of the insects

and the town> hired men help

them to do it. Kerosene is

liberally used and the pests find

that disagreeable. The work is

worth while and it must add to the

camfott of the people.

Km ron 01 no: St \ » 1

As n \ isitor in \V11n hester I u ish to say

.1 word ol appreci ition ol tho r uurkable

pyiotechnical display on Manchester

I icld on the eve ol |uly ith. Shower

upon shower ol main colored stars

showered and flamed and danced in the

sultry atmosphere, while ever) now ami

then the resounding clatter ol the ex

ploding aerial liomiis rejoiced to the

uttermost the small boy, and, Iroin the

enthusiasm about me, I doubt not the

target ones. Never has lioston Common
displayed a hnei or more original culler-

hi ol set pie< es, and the credit oj .ill

these due. I underst md, t" .111 Italian

resident of Winchester, who presonall)

makes the hreworks.

The Hand 1 oncert too was wonderfully

good, sott sweet music wu> rendered at

intervals all da; long, and during the

evening up to^ten o'clock i>> the lioston

Italian Marine Hand, the seductive strains

Moating out over the boulevard to the

hundred cr moie automobiles gathered

there.

I he , rowd was most orderly, and there

was little call tor the services ol th" euro-,

ni policemen in attendance.

The programme tor the day wis in

charge ot Park Commissioner Charles A.

Lane, and great credit is due to Ins

energy and thoroughness in making ar-

rangements. That 1 was not the only

appreciative spectator was very evident

Irom the continual tooting ol auto lim ns

and the hearty hand clapping that broke

tut th as the various concert numbers

ended, ami as one bv one the beautiful

illuminations appe ired.

Well may the towns people of.Winches-

n i leel proud ot their celebration.

An Observer from Melruse.

1
Editor cue Si vi: :

In your issue of June i, J. H. C. has

nearly a column ot " Observations, " a

few ot them possibly pertinent, most of

them impertinent, but all alike might

bettter Ij<_- lelt unprinted. Every one ot

the eleven paiagraphs isa criticism or

' piece ol fault-finding. One may well

inquire, w ho is this censor of our morals

and manners, this • uurl that sits in judg-

ment and renders decisions on our »ub-

! In and prh ite acts? According to Ins

own confession, he lias madt lioston his

home loi several yeais ; lie apparently

uses Winchester as his bedroom, one

night in the yeai, in order to retain Ins

residence here . h« does not have a

dollar's worth of property at stike m tin-

town; and \it, with 11,1 personal or

financial interests in Winchester, he takes

up ,1 large share ot the tune in our town

meetings, and weekly in the STAR
lectures us on our duties nnd obligations.

Kor m\ own part— and ^there are others

I

who are- like-minded— 1 preler to take

orders :r- mi those who are better ijua I tried

to offer suggestions bj reason of their

own lives oj industry and public spirit,

and by their ability t > recognize the- good

that dots esist, whose vision Is not

limited to mistakes and failures only,

Nearly every one ol the eleven " ob-

servations " last week shows bad taste,

or is upeu to objection on other grounds.

And there may well he a difference ot

opinion on some subjects. I or instam e,

J,
II. (". savs . "A citizen who has not

yet regtsteted and who had to sit in the

small hall told me after the meeting that

he had obv.iys he.ml ot the fairness oi

Winchester meetings, hut judged by tins

one, which was the lirst he had attended,

1: was tin- narrowest and most unlaii he

hail ever seen.'' Per contra, a recent

comer, a man much interested in public

affairs, who has lived in at least five states

ami thus is qualified to make reasonably

reliable comparisons, informed me that

the three sessions of this town meeting

impressed him tar the most favoiably ot

anything he had ever witnessed any

where, hairing one thing, the actions

and the methods and the attitude ol mind

ol two individuals, whose names it is

unnecessary to mention. It is a great

pit) that the effectiveness of oui New
Kngland town meeting should be so

seriously impaired by one or two persons

who have no following or supporters,

who lack not only the confidence but

even the respect or tin ir tellow 1 ili/ens.

Charles V. A. Cutrier.

Willi hestel, Jill)' s, l',l I.

WUIHLR CONDITIONS.

HUMOROUS QUIPS

Learning to Graft.
[Apologies to Kipling i

I've taki-r. my graft where 1 ve found It

<i v.- grafted a bit in mj t: oe,

And critic* all said 1 was ibtlej

I fancied my methods were prime;)
But yesterweek. nummering Idly,

By Kile's wild, turbulent hem,
I mixed with the genus called '•r.ativ<, «."

And 1 learned about grafting from men.

My landlady she was a winner.
My . hamUer looked out on a shed.

The mattress she stuffed with some corn-
,

And this- she declared was a "bed."
Bhe gorged me with prunes ar..J l.reaJ

pudding,
For this she pot under my fur

By taxing mo forty-six fifty,

A in I I learned about grafting from her.

The farm hand who took my en Uses
He soaked me an extra four tots.

The girl and the chore boy and bus mar.
Were there with the open faced mitts.

As I said In the start. 1 hay.- grafted
By ways that Were smooth, but—ahem!

Believe me, I've only been piking.
I learned about grafting from them.

—Buffalo News.

One on Paterfamilias.
Mr. Meddcrs has a grievance. Ills

j

children played a trick on him the
i

Other evening.

"Papa," they said, "yon can't name
the three biggest cities in tbe United
States without saying 'let's go and eat

some Ice cream.'
"

"I think 1 can," responded Mr. Med-
dors '-.\ew York, Chicago, Philadel-
phia."

"There! We knew you couldn't!"

"Hut you said 1 couldn't name then:

without saying 'let's go ami oat some
lee cream.'

"

"Well, you've said it. right, papa,
we'll go!"—Chicago Tribune.

BOSTON

NBA -

^Cf^ErxCIAbg ^COMMERCIALS

BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 5th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Ac< ount mts,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

witli assurance ot employment! will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision oi a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE CUURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and healthful surroundings.

/ his school Joes not employAgents, Solicllors.Canoassers, or Runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed infor-

mation of terms and conditions by mail.

H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 334 Boyl.ton St.. Bo.ton.

LAAAAAAAAAAAAl ,

A Born Politician.

A Marquette hoy toltl the teacher
that Ins sister had the measles, The
teacher sent him home and told him to

stay there until bis sister got well.

After he had skipped Joyfully nwny
another boj held up his hnnd nnd said,

"Teacher, Jimmy Polnu's sister what's
trot the ineash-s Uvea in Omaha."—To-
peka Journal.

Sorry She Spoke.
"I had rather nu Interesting dream

last night," he said as they met on the
Street.

"Dreams always go by contraries,

you know," she snld

"Yes; l dreamed that 1 met a very
pretty and Interesting girl."— Yonkers
Statesman.

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete hue may be seen at our store

5iiO Main St.
Store formerly ii|.|e,l l.> Mr. SkikIims.hi. oui new i |i)mnu iminln-i - Wliu'lu siei 2 79-L

All inquiries ami Jobbing promptly attended to

Officeopen iron 7.45 a. m to 6 p. m. 1

1

WHY Ht OPPOSIS

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Representative Kay, W est Med-

ford, and his colleague of Me '.lord

vote 1 against the reconsideration

ot the New Haven-Boston & M tine

tunnel bill in the Legishture last

week. Gen. Lawernce, who is

not very friendly to either ol these

roads, appeats to control the votes

et, these Representatives, whether

the measure is for the benefit of

the ro.ids, or public, or not. His

aim seems to he to get square on

the Boston & Maine and New York
& New Haven rterger.

ElUTOll or THE STAII :

Says the Kev. Dr. HI,nu hard, rector ol

Grace Church in Madison, N. J.,
" We

are against woman's suffrage, not tot

acedemii , but lor practical reasons. We
are against it, nut because we deny the

nioial superiority oi woman or tail to

reverence the lushest and lust ot her sex,

but because we do not believe it will be

the benefit to her and to the nation which

its advocates claim.

Tin- sphere o! woman is greater than

any ballot can give her. And now when
this nation is undergoing the severest

crisis in its history, when alien Immigra-

tion is pouring mio our country sach a

large bodv ot people, we cannot afford to

incut the risk ot making out burdens
heavier, ot subjecting our land to a still

greater strain. We mu«t wait. We
must let the top cs ot education am!
religion do their necessary work betore
we in, ike a moie hazardous experiment.

Elizabeth M. Gosse.

Sept. 26, 191 1. is the date that

voters of the state are admonished

to keep in mind, tor on that day

they will take part fir the first

time in state-wide primaries to

make direct nominations tor all

offices to be filled at the election a

tew weeks later. A gooi deal will

depend on the way they discharge

this duty. Direct nominations

will be little better than the other

kind unless substantially all the

voters turn out to mike them.

Apathy is the one thing which

threatens the success of the new

system. There is complaint in

some s'.ites using the same

method that voters grow indifferent,

and this of course tends to lower

the standard ot the nominations.

It shouldn't be so in ,Massachu
j

STATE POWER.
A poml deal of our recent dis-

cussion about federal powers
and state |»overs treats them as
if they were iu antagonism with
each other No sane or public
spirited man is jealous of fed-

eral power Hut what we wish
to guard against ts the atrophy
of t he local agency, the weaken-
ing of those great Instrumentali-
ties which bare vitalized our
communities everywhere and
made self government a human
relation What we w ish to pre-

vent is anything which will re-

lieve our people from the ne
eessity ,,f taking care of them-
selves Our system of govern-
ment has i.evn great because it

has put upon the states the tie

eessity of working out their own
problems and has put the peo-
ple everywhere Upon their met-
tle: lias left their economic and
soei.m salvation to their own dis-

cernment ami their i.wu exer-
tion.— WoodroW Wilson.

Km ron of tiik Sta ii :

FalniOUth, Mass., July 5U1, 1911.

I ie.it Sn Reading ot weather condi-

tions of the last (ew days I wonder it

people generally know that within two

hours ride'ol Boston is a place where one

j

need never have any discomfort irom

heat ; where we seldom llotii e the tiler

mometer, but it has not reached So de-

grees this yeai ;
where most ot tie- time

there is a soit south-west breeze blowing,

delightful!) cooling.

The sea bathing, the tempet attire ot

which we take daily is from 68 decrees

to So degtees, usually ~^ decrees.

The breeze Is so strong there is pr.n ti-

callv no annoyance from mosquitoes and

up to this tune in it on,- By.

Mj regret is that I did not know oi this

place tliirtv years sooner and it any

voting people take advantage of my ex

penence in looking tor the best place to

summer 1 shall be glad.

I have no axe to grind. The land I

own litre 1 would not part with, but when
I know so many people are putting up

with heat at shore places _w here the land

breezes bring no relief and others with

cold bathing where they dread to go in

and hurry to come out I think it must be

they do not really believe a Comfortable

summei place exists.

I have p issed many summers in Win
Chester ami 1 could not bring myselt to

believe that anywhere blankets were
needed in July, yet it I had not had two

blankets ovei me every night and defi.

mtely the nights of Jul} 2nd and 3rd 1

should have been < old.

W'e did not wake up until six o'clock
1

July 4tli and then wete not disturbed by

any noise. We had an early swim in

water of 68 de^n es and breakfast in .1

delightful tresh breeze out ot <ioors .is we
do every morning.

Now if I had my lite to live over 1

could economize in almost any way to

he able tojhave some kind ot a place ot

mj own on tiie east shote ot Huzzatds

Hay at Falmoutli, or Bourne, or at Fal-

mouth on Vineyard Sound. It I could

onl\ spend Hie weeks-end there I should

he sure my family was in the most com-
fortable and restful place to lie found.

Then too. later in the season when
some da vs are likely to be too cold the

east winds here are softened by coming
across the land.

Stephen S. Langley.

To Supply the Demand.
"Father." said the youth from col-

lege, 'our professor says there's in,

hell any more."

"Mebbe not." said the old man. "tan

1 wouldn't lose any sleep over it.

Whenever there is a demand for it you
ehaps will raise it l"- Atlanta Constitu-

tion.

The Trouble.

"I'm afraid 1 shad not lie able to £o

on tonight," said the leading lady.

"What's the trouble?" asked the sou

-

brette.

"My understudy's siek. and they'll

have to close the house if I fail to ap-

pear."—Chicago Record Herald.

RC.'.L ANARCHISTS.
The blending of polirl « and

high tin. i u e u ha h w i olid per

haps bettel he culled low steal

lllg, N one of ttie most serious

Sibils of moral breakdown in the

nation, and tills blending is re-

sponsible lor nine tenths of the

e\ lis w e fin e in a nierli a today

The ii,o-~! dangerous an.ir' hist in

Amen, a is | he man w Id buys
laws, who buys ro d coerces leg

Islators tie i- tlie anarchist

the dangerous anarchist, lie ause
we cnil'l put Ion. in jail The
rnee trui k owners, franchise sell-

ers and privilege buyers are the

anar< hists Rubhl Wise

Thankful For That.
The First Morse- Well, there's one

Indignity they 'll never put upon us.

The Second Morse-— What's that?
Tlie first Horse—They'll never call

on us to drag a stalled airship out of a

soggy cloud.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Pop Doesn't Count.
"Whose baby?"
"My wife's."

"Well, isn't it just as much yours as
hers':"

"(Josh, no! We're living with her

folks!"—Cleveland Leader.

Queer Looking worms.
New Zealand Australia the Siiinonn

and the Solomon Islands as well as
portions ,,t in.- Hawaiian group are
i he homes ot various spi-eles of worms
with thick, heavy hod IOS and will) a

well defined ueek nee ting Hie Uidy
with he. ni thai is ., si a riling remind-
er of that of ii,,. monkey In the Sand
wleh islands ihe\ nee called "lue-tu

lu-kl." which me. ins "creeper with a

child's head An u!d New Zealand
legend says that ai one time ihej w«*re
of immense proportions and threatened
tlie pjctlnetl ,f ad human life on the
Islands

Ju.igle Hou <:. -_•, i rg.

The negro housewife la the West
Indli n Jungle tlnds u lusokeeptug very
easy Fruit and vegetables grow wild

nil about the hill and I he river abounds
Willi Ii- Ii (in ua-h day all she has lo

do is to pick a few of i he berries of

tlie soap heiry tree, take her clot lien

to the river nnd use the berries as sho
would use ordinary soap Even hef
cooking pots grow on the trees, the

calabash cut in halves being used for

this purpose Calabashes are used
also for bowls, lui-lns mid Ju^s for

carrying water from the river, while
the small mio- make excellent cups.

In the afternoon, when she Is ready
for her cup of ton, the negress (ticks

half a dozen leave- from the lime hush
growing at her door, bolls them,
squeezes the julep from a sugar cane
for sweetening and the eoconnut sup.

plies tlie milk 'thus she has n dell-

clous cup of iea withoui depending on
the grocer for it sin- makes the mats
for her floor out of the dried leaves of

the banana, plaited and sewed togeth-

er as | lie old country people In this

country make their rag mats.

Good Show.
Purchaser—These seats are In tbe

back row. is there any chance of ex-

chauglng them after I get Inside?

Theater Ticket Seller Sure! After
the show begins youTI lie able to get

any seat in the house!—Puck.

Irish Wit.

Swift so, .(fed ai Irish -wit" in some
biting lines Nevertheless Irish wit is

otic of the most previous things Oue
soon has a surfeit ,.| the professional

funny man in Fmihuid. the pawl'y
Sent, the American humorist 'the

Irish peasant never disappoints, nod
with hou it Is all so naive and natural.

—London Saturday Review

Backing.
Rorrowby The sc heme would I" 1 a

howling Ktie< esv ir | could secure tho
proper |, ai kniL-. and Crlmshaw -

The only backing I am doing this year
Is out I'm k.

Integrity of life is fame s best friend.
—John W ebster.

No Doubt About It.

"I love you!" lie cried passionately.

"Do you love me alone?" she asked
after tin- manner of cautious maidens.
"Gee! That's w hen I love you most,"

he replied somewhat ambiguously.—
New York Tillies.

Goodness and Greatness.
Goodness comes from within from

feelings, thoughts and desires resulting

In actions Crcatnoss Is the eons,,

quenee of bold actions, great energy,
ambition, enterprise and perseveration

MOHAMMED'S PLAN.

Mohammed made the people
believe that he would Call a hill

to him out from tlie top of it

offer up ins prayers for the ob-

servers of his law The people

assembled Mohammed called

tin- hill to come to him again
and again, atid when the hill

stood si ill he was never a whit

abashed, hut said. "If tbe hill

win not come to Mohammed, Mo
bammed will go to the bill."—

—Francis Racon

Talent Appreciated.
"I»o you think John Milton would lie

facing poverty If he were alive to-

day V"

"Not if he was willing to go into

vaudeville."—Washington Star.

A Call For Help.

Marsh—Going away?
Mallow- Yes. My daughter wants me

to coine Up where she is spending the

summer and meet her tiauces.— St.

Louts Post-Dispatch.

LIFE AND DEATH.
Life is Joy, and love is power:
Death all fetters doth uuhiud

Strength, ami wisdom only Bower
When we toil for all our kind

Hope is truth the future giveth
More than present takos away.

And tlie soul forever livetll

Nearer God from day to day.

—J ii." Lowell.

Ready For th» Call.

"You seem to he loafing around
home a good deal."

"Would you have me absent when
fortune tapped at the doOR?"— Buffalo
Express.

Keeps Him Down.
"His wife is a member of the uplift

movement, isn't she?"
"Yes; she believes in boosting every-

thing but her husband."—Detroit Free
Tress

The New Dispensation.
First H en-What is she cackling

•bout?
Second Hen- She laid a few ounces.

-New York Sua.

STEERING CLEAR
of difficulties has much the same mean-
ing as having yom path strewn with
rose*, though in the latter case very
little effort is required.

WHEN YOU WISH
to strew some one's path with rn>e>.
buy them, and all other flowers from
us. The flowers will be the choicest
and cost the leant.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
Fl.OHISTS

Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

Subscribe for the Star

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYESandCLASSES

EXPENSIVK ECONOMY
T'vinjj to save tbe fee of a competent

optometrist bv fitting yourself^with
,
glasses at some bargain counter is lhe
most expensive economy in the world.

You have but one pair of eyes. They
ate indispensable. II they are suffering

from eve-strain or any defect, give Ihem
a lair chance to serve you well hy having
them fitted with proper glasses by a
skdled practitioner.

Examination

phone Oxford 2860 W
CEORCE A. BARRON

OPTOMETRIST
59 Temple Place, lioston. Room 500

20 Winthrop St., Winchester,

appointments* I > ttie
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Middlesex County National Bank
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Capital .

Surplus .

Undivided Profits

S50,000.00
SI 5,000.00
S20,736.34

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ness.

FRANK L. RIPLEY
Vice-President

FRANK A. CUTTINC JAMES W . RUSSELL
President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREFLAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A . F ER N A L D. FR E D L . PATTEE,

FRANK A. CUTTINC. JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,
CHARLES E. BARRETT

TROLLEi TRIPS. SUNDAY SERVICES.

Fur the assistance oj those*w ho delight

in visiting the various points oi interest

in eastern Massachusetts, southernj New
Hampshire'and northern Rhode Island,

by trolley the Boston .v Northern St.

K>. Co. has issued tins year some very

atti iclive and helpful literature.

One especially attractive folder i>

entitled "Trolley Trips." This not onl)

h is .1 striking cover design but is tilled

with Hne hali tone < nts irtittically ar-

ranged showing many ot the scenes and

interesting things aluny the troileywa)

!n iii:- Md< i ace a nuhvl ei "t utiitjut

and original individual colored maps

showing many ol the trips demerit <_ * i and

a large Aero-View map, which offers a

pretty pictuie ot the district covered by

the trolleys and gives a clear idea ol the

lines and the chiet points along them as

well. Some ol the principal tups are

described.

There is also another booklet called

first (Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister.

On Sundaj the Otb, the pnli>lt at the

r":i»r Congregational < hurch will be

tilled by ltev. Edwin Bishop of Grand
Kaplds, Mich. Regular Preaching

Services al l" .30 in the morning and
T.i" 1 in *lu' ev ening.

Church of the Epiphait)

I Kl'I.SCOl'AL)

Rev. ,Iohu W. Suter, rector, 113Cuurch
i
Kiieet.

K'oir: !. Sundaj after Trinity.
11 a. in. Morning I'rayer, Litanj and

Sermon
Services w il 1 continu
aftei which there wi

: until Sept. During
Robert B. F'ai Iter ol l'r<

.ii ( harge, M r. Suter'
al way- be obtained a 1

!
store. Common Street.

first (hurth of (hrist, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday ln.-i:. in.

through July
be no services
uly, the Rev.
dence will b«

address ma\
Mr, Arnolds

TO RENT

House No. 7 Glen

garry, containing all

latest improvements.

Apply to MR. SE WALL E

.

NEWMAN, 18 Tremont

Street, Boston, or 230
Parkway, Winchester.

FOR SALE
A <vw\\ <«'ute«l THOHAS

FLYER, t'<»ur cylin.l.-v. )<)

i\ver Auto

In excellent condition

n< > i

-<

•

Must be sold at a sacrifice.

W . Star Office.

Address

FOUND.
Child's it. \pi'i> «' Slur Mice I; T.lt

WANTED.
A iipetent mitlil for general housework, to

go to Neu Hampshire during Julj and August.
No washing. Apply to Mrs, lleiirj L". Urdway,
•.ip Myrtie si i

WANTED.
A e neat, • .» |.»» »

• .
> nirl fur general house

work i! I k aud lauudi - Mrs Larawaj
18» Forest St. JyU.H

WANTED.
Position as chauffeur by steady i rie«l '"-'"i

1 iiderstauds all makes of ears and general «..ik

about estate. Address H. Siar ortiee. l}T,lt«

WANTED.
Washing lake home. Hood references given.

I HI SHOWER.

The terrific hot spell culminated last

evening m the severest thuudei -turm of

the slimmer, 1 1 1

r

>j showers doing con-

siderable damage about town. The
rain tell in torrents, badly washing the

streets, espei tally on the side lulls.

Katon street was very badly washed out

again, Mt Vernon street suffered some-

what and practically all tivei town the

streets wore in ire or less washed out.

'l ii'' lighteuitiH was almost mcessent,

being very brilliant and ac ompanied by

extremely heavy thunder. The Hag pole

on the common was struck, and splin

tered from top lo bottom, the topmast

being thrown to the ground some twenty

leet from the !) i
•• S;>,int'T-. of the pole

were scattered all over the centre ami

i .irru.-i I as tar as the Kpiscopal Chun h mi

Chmch street, almost a halt mile Irom the

i ommon, A li 'It strut k the house oc-

cupied by Antonio I'lluso on Spruce

street and tun a lari;e hole m the rout

extending down to tu<' cellar. 1 he same

boll tit. > k <
- tiii- water mam in ironl ot the

house, allowing the water to rush into the

street m torrents.

Residents at the Highlands, sei ing the

rellei tain nt the big lirc-^ m Stuiieham

mil Wakelield, telephoned to tin- hre de-

partment, thinking the blaze in this town.

I li.- liremen went as tar as the town line

looking for am trouble fiom the ti^lit"

n

ing, but dul not go t.i Stoneham. The

alarm ^stcm was'put out ot commission

by the sturni.

I'he i lis tin rars en tin- Stoneham

line were out ol commission owing to a

north bound at running into a pile ot

gravel wash il down Prince avenue onto

the tracks, The car was derailed and

nut placed back out" tin- ttai k until later

m the evening.

I li • VYoburn line was also out ol com*

mission tor some time.

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Rending room in same building, open
rom tii a daily. A!! are welcome.

first B.iptist (hurth.

" rrollej Kacts. " This contains a large

map m three colors and more in detail, I Subject, "Sacrament."

of all lines ttolley and steam in eastern Sunday Sell 18 (noon)

Massachusetts east Worcester and in

southern New Hampshire and northern

Rhode Island. This folder also contains

all the various points arrangi d alphabeti

. ally, telling the distance, tare and time

uii 1 just what cars lo take ami where

to change cars to reach them by trolley.

There are also a number ci individual

tulilers suggesting various tup- from the

principal < enters,

They maybe secured free of charge

upon application to tin: local division

offices oi tin- company, or to the [-'tee

Trolley Information Hurt-. in conducted

by the Passenger Department at 309.

Washington street, Roston, Mass.

W. t. I. I. \01ts

Signal

Stevens

cui rent numbi r oi tin.- I

ha- another article by

m, Stat Presn lent, 1 hi if

Mr-. Adams, «-' II ir\ unl Si. jy7.ll»

FOR SALE.
A new nitHltum sixeil roll t- >|. .1.--U

.
Pleasecall

evening*. I I*. I.ucke, lift! Cambridge, street,

Wlncbeatei . M is*. JunulU.il

TO LET.
Newly paintedHouse on !M drove Sire

Inside ni l outside In rooms ; electric lights.

Kent Ml dollars a mouth and w at.-t rates, Applj
Mr. C. V I •

. 1 . on , 31 veStreet. jmi»lt3,lt»

Small leucine
(is month. Mi

TO LET.
ii Suitable lor colored people

Vilams. »J llarv.ir.l street
ljT.lt"

'IVllftllfllt

Uia« iv. i>\

TO LET.
1 S\» Mil ton pi te«l

.

TO RENT.

Apply t" 1 A
1 1 1 > llltf

EXPERIENCE.
I h:i\e but uiii' lamp by which

my feet are guided, and that Is

tin- lamp of experience. I I.now
of 11. way of Judging the future

tun by the past.—Patrick Henry.

11. N.i .1.leugarry, iMiuiaiufu
Improvumt'iits. Applj "ii the premises, "r t

William Firth, ii Devonshire street, Huston.
juueotl.tl

TO LET.
Binall I'ottage hon.e t.. l.'i

tiroveuieuts. Ilenl reasoual
street, Apply tn Ueorge
Taompsou street, Wim-Uester.
ueeiion,

All 1 lern liu

ii-. IS Uncolli
I. Hamilton, -

Teleuhone i'"u-

jeao.tl

BICYCLE FOR SALE.
\,.w niavhlne, right for girl 16 yeais ..f age, f..r

sale I'heup. Apply 2 Itidgeway, JyT.lt.

WEDGEMERE

BullgUnfl Lot

For sale at 16c. a foot.

Corner Wedgemere avenue ami Kn\-

croft road, frontage Wedgemere

avenue 160 feet ; foxeroft r^ad >.«7

feet.

Idea! location anJ. excellent investment.

Address Owner, I I Lawrence St

Tel. 697-WI

r\\SS HAY GORMAN
MIANICURINC MASSACE

STOP THAT FALLINC HAIR
r.v

SCALP MASSACE
ellU.UKKN'S 8HAMPOOINQ 25c

National Bank Building - - Woburn
Appointments Made by Petephone.

jnneH3,3ni

Priced Hit Own Bubble.

Thin stnry. foutld in Rev, Dr. Henry
H Jesisup's book, "Fifty-three Years iu

Syria." seems to Indicate that religious

vagaries are as short lived in the east

as elsewhere. ,\ friend of Dr. .lessup,

visiting Jerusalem, met a queer luuk-

Ing solitary stranger paring the streets

of the City, nceostod him. ami after the

usual greetings remarked:
"You are an American, I Infer."

"Yes. I am." replied the queer look-

ing man.
"Anil what are you doing here. If I

tuny ask?"
"Ah. yes. I'm glad you asked You

see. I'm' come to preach the new doc-

trine, that there is to lie no more death

If men will otilj accept It. we'll abolish

death, and there'll he no more dying,

or graves, nor coffins, nor funerals

We shall just live right on."

"Hut." said Dr. .lossup's friend, "sup.

posing you should sicken and die. What
then'/"

"Oh." s-.iij the man. "that would bust

'he w hole fhlllll!"

And il did. file poor delirious npns-

tie died a few months inter, and with

him his "new do. trme "

m. m
Mi-.

• I tup

around the world, this one dealing with

I Palestine and it gives an interesting side

light on the mi 11 1
• in < )i 1 ni ,011 1 the pres

ent conditions ol the people among
whom ('mist walked during his earthly

pilgi image.

The Signal as usual is mil ui news

from the helil. Indeed, it- chiel value

for the busy woman is a- bringing

together the notes ot the advance ol the

temperance cause which ate very apt to

drop into the waste basket of tie.- average

news editor, who has always far more
'

' stuit " than space. Thete is less

sensation about the, opening ot a rest

roiim, 11. i- cluslllg ot a bar room, the re

i tarnation 01 a drunkard, ot the h si no ol

a white -lave, than 111 the story ol a brawl 1

and mutdel in a part ol the city which no
j

respectable person is supposed to visit

except mi a slumming expedition. As
a result the lag head lines and the lurid

copy invite the rtaders to a closer

acquaintance with all the sordid details

ot the crime, True, by contrast it might

preach a good temperance sermon hut

the average leader gloating over such

disgusting affairs fails to see the moral

;

because, forsooth, the parties concerned
.in- ot quite different class than the

virtuous readers. Vet only too many
times the woin.m there is always a

woman, may have been ot good soOdi

pusiaoll or the man mas have lallen Irom
high estate. Suppose the members ot the

W. C. I". U. noting how mans ot these
sensational cases ,,ie due to ill ink, take
a new resolution to work a little liaidei
for the triumph ot temperance principles,
And a veiy present help in the work 1-

tlie weekly vi-.it of tie- I'nioll signal
w Inch hrings a whltt o! pure all to inspire
and encourage the workers.

Rev. Henry K. Undue pastor, resi-

1

dence, JU Washington street.

10.3C a. m. Morniug Worship. Ser-

mon on ' Tin- Majesty ol the < 'ross."

12.Ouin, - inday Sel 1. Mr. Unity .

T. Winn, Supt. Lesson, "The Suffering
Servants of Jehovah.'' ( lasses lor al! I

ag es,

'..to p in. :»>ong Service at the
j"

1 lonie " 011 Kendall -t reel

.

il p. 111. Young People's Meeting.
Topic. " Lessons fiom the Lite of
David." Mis- Helen M rainier will ;

lead.

7. p in. Evening Worship, Sermon
"The s.ttiiiM ,,t Peter."
Wednesday, 7.4a p. in, Prayer Meet-

|

ing. Topic. "The Comfort We l aid In

Prayer.''

Tonight, Mtirimac Mission. Huston,

Methodist Episcopal (hurth.
Kev. Charles W, lllackett, Ph. I> .

pastor. 17 Myrt le v
t . Tel. HOtt-g.

Sunday, 10.30 a. ni. Public Wor- :

ship. Sel IllOll by ! he pasttir,

7.00 p. in. Union Prayer Meeting
ot Kpwortli f.eague and 1 hurch.
Wednesday, T . * •"> p. in, Prayei meet-

ing.

Serontl Congregational ( hurth.

Kev. p. I Osborne, Pastor. Win-
-01 road.

There will to- no preaching serviee
during the month of .Inly a- ..111 pastor
ha- goue on h i- vacal ion.

Sunday School w ill commence at l-j

in. as usual.
Christian Kudeavor meeting as usual

with Mr. ftrickett, conductor on the
1». a M , as leader. Welcome to these
servii eg.

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Off ice 6 I 6-6 1 3 Residence 83-NI Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 04-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

We tlisi'ount nil i.ill-. I»tn in larjjt'

to save customers tiiotiev mi u'ootl wurl

reliable firm whicli must appeal to Imsine:

ipiiuitities, [.ml arc plcasetl

< w hii'h i- guaranteed \<\ a

nu n. Wo employ more
real mechanics in our various line, than all other Winchester firms

put together. Largo sales ami -mall profits has been our motto
results alvvav - guaranteed.

Nothing too large or ton small to receive our prompt ami
personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges
repaired at short notice and we can tin real nice new work it we
get a chance.

Venn's trulj

«J. A.. Laraway &. Co.,
t>y tlit* River

We will t'niiiisli any kind of rang 1 Imating apparatus made in

the I'nitctl States at short not ice.

FER-MIL-LAC
The New Health Drink

Ker-

titlier

DEATH NOT DEATH.
The) never fall w ho die

In a great cause: the block mn>
son It 1 heir gore.

Their (lends ma) sodden In the

SUU, their lililhs

Be strung to city gates and cas-

tle Willis,

Hut s,in their spirits walk

abroad, though years

Elapse and others share as dark
a doom

They but augment the deep and
swelling thoughts

That overpower nil others and
contluft the world at last to

freedom.
— Byron.

rhere are some ven interesting and wonderful tilings about

mil-lac you should kn i\v. As 11 beverage Fer-mil lac surpasses all

drinks in Hnvor bul it- value a- health drink far overshadows it- cool

deliciousness.

We make Fer-niil-lac from sweet, whole mill> with all the cream

left in. h is the highest grade milk to liegin with and stands the

most rigid tests.

Not a Butter-milk Hut a Better-milk.

FOR FER-MIL-LAC AT ALL SODA FOUNTAINS OR

DELIVERED AT YOUl HOME DAILY.

D. Whiting & Sons
Tel. Chas. 245 Tel. Winchester I

Commercial Photography

Is read by over

5000 people.

And is a First Class Advertis

ing Medium,
.

Subscribe for the STAR

Couldn't ThmW ' It.

The haiitiMiine vounu piumlter In Id

aside a pio. e ot lend pipe mid. u\i

pronrttAiK the heauilful Mtehen umitl.

said

"You look awful tfood to me."

"Go on: quit your ttlddlo'," she re-

plied.

"But T moan what I'say."
"1 ain't pit any time to listen to you

BOW Can't yon see I'm busy?"
"Yes. but what's the use workln'

when a fellow wants lo make love to

you'.' Sav. if I make this Job Inst «o I

can come ha. k tomorrow will you have
your work <

• 1 1 1 of the way so we can

talk thluirs over'; You're the puniest
piil l ever seen."

"If you think you can make a fool of

me b.v such silly talk you're mistaken
"

"But l mean every word 1 say, I

want yon lo try to learn to love me."

"If you want to make love to me
come around this evening I'll be here

"

"What! On my own time? What
kind of n chump do you think I am?"
—Chicago IJe. erd Her od

CASILE SOLAKt 1HEA1RE.
—

The quaint figure of Hiram Perkins

gives "Mary fane's Pa, "
its coined), its

emotion and us farce, Hiram Perkins is

Maiy Jane's pa .himself, and just before

her birth he betakes hinisell to tresh

fields and pastures new, not returning

home to the bosom of his taniily till .nter

main years, During that peiiod his wile

has Income a powei ill the Indiana town
wlieieshe lives, and she has no use tor

Hiram except as a household drudge.
He becomes cook, general servant and
man ot all work in the Perkins house-
hold, and the humor that arises out oi

his peculiar situation, ins good nature

and determination to make the In st ot

everything and to atone tor his tody in

deserting his wife it,,t> ago gi\ t!, the

plav a continuous comic action and
dialogue that lias made u extremely

I
opular.

Mary Jane herselt will he playe.l by

Henrietta McDaimel, who has betu
i

CctHtantly [associ t d with bey's par..-, .a

the Castle Square. The rest of tthe cast

will include Gertrude Binley, J Mabel
Colcord, VV. P. Carleton.and the entire

strength of Mr. Craig's stock company

DIED
BURTON-July ith, Smith !'. Burton, in

his 88th iyear. Funeral from hi- late

residence, dI Church >treet, Friday,

July 7th, at 2. 30 o'clock p. 111.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH

I lllllM'S.

scapes, 1

Enlarging

Automobiles, Groups. Linnl-

tc. 1)>'\ idoping, I'i int ing mid
Prompt Work ill Ueusou-

iiblo Prices.

GOVERNMENT.
The real business of the gov-

ernment tn this nation is not to

t... vindictive or destructive, but

to wtalillsb lusti. e. to deny priv-

i:ej;e and to assure equal opportu-

nity to in h and pour alike As a

nation we are beyond question

the most extravagant people in

the « nrld We have neither been

totlL'tii to entiserve our resources

nut have we as yet felt the

pin. Ii of necessity wbleb will

eventually compel us to hus-

band these resources.—Governor

Dir.

liox 8. wiltlwood St., opp. W oilslde ro«t1.
7. Central H"ire siHtion

.

12, Mfitic »v. cor. Maxwell road.
13, Winchester Manufacturing Co.
14, Bacon utreet, opp, Ijikevieu road.
IB, McKay. iPrivate.)
21, Main street, opp, Young & Brown'*
23. M,hIh -tr^ei. opp. Thompson -tr.-nt.

J4 Mt, Vernon, cor, Washington -treet.
25 Main, cor. Mt, Pleasan 1 -t r«-«-t

.

26, Main street, cor. Herrlck arenue.
J7. Man, -tre.-t at S\ inlio-- Corner,
28, Ha 1 - Mills, (Private.)
31 . Swanton -tr.'. t. Hose house,
3j. Forest street, cor. Hlghlaml sTenne,
33. Washington ntr.-. t . cor. Cross street.
34. Crow street ,

opp. Kast street.
M. Swanton Bir>-Hi, r.,r. Cedar «tr.-.a

36. WanbhMtun street, cor Katon street,
37 Harvard -ir^nt. cor, Pluretice slr.-^t.
3h. Oak street, cor. Holland street.
41. Lake street, m. Main -tn-i-t.

42. Beggs St Cohbs Tannery, .private).
4a. Main st reel . .'or Saletn strei-t

.

44 . Main street, opp. t 'ana 1 street.

45. Stain street, opi. Sheridan circle.
4*. Ka-it-rii Fell Mill Canal street.

51 . Cambrl lu». st reel . opp. pond »! reel
52. Central atreet, opp, liangeley.
M. Bacon street, cur. < hurch street.

54. Wildwood -tr...-i r. Pletcher •!

55. Oil, cor. Pine and Church street*
56. Wild* t.cr Camtirldge street

57. Church street, cor. Oainhrldgi »ne»-i
.\a. Caluniel r.w.l.c.-r. IJxtonl -trcn.
si . Wlntnrop, near cor. Ma«on si reel

.

62. Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland ivenue
tw. Hlghlaml avenue, opp. Wettstet street.

64. Hlghlaiit! avenue, cor Wilson street.

66. Highland avenue. cor. Herrlck street

A «e....i d alarm l« given by striking three blow
t. hi. »e.l bj Box number
Two h ..»s dismisses tlin Ilepartinent,

T .. blows lor Tesl at 7 .to in.

33.i, three limes, at '.ro> a in., 110 morning
session ; at 12 !*) p. m., no afternoon session.

Iliree blows bnifh lire*.

Have your residence on your private post card.
Ask for samples and prices.

Winchester News Go.
" The Paper Store " 555 Main Street.

i Frank E. Rowe
79 Milk St., Boston Tel. 2113 Main

Residence, 20 Vine St., Winchester
Tel. 796-L

INSURANCE— ALL KINDS

" Munj men nay they do not need life Insurance,
they do not, hut their widow* will

"
I'ei haps

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
' the subscriber has l.een duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of

Anson Button late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,

intestate, and has taken nj on himself

that trust by rIvIuk bond, a- the law

directs.

All persons having demands upon the

est ate ot said deceased are required to

exhibit the same ; atxl all persons in-

debted to said estate are calltd upon to

make payment to
w.vi mt N. Bo ruii, Adm.

Address
45 M lk Street.

Boston, Mass.
Jul v 6, 1911.

;>'.» -i

Y
N
C
A

ELECTRICAL SCHOOL.
\\ e offer one atnl three year cnurtWH iti Intlusti ial

Electtieity. Complete tHjtiipment, large f.u ultv. rapid,

thorough work. Our men it i-.. trained to hold gootl

positionu. Athletics, gA-mnasiuin ami |>ait-time school

where boy< m iv earn while ietirning. Writ- for a catalog.

AKTHl'K 8 dOHNSOV, Pres. OKOUUK W MKHAFFEV. fien See

Address Frank Palmer «|a-Hrr. rylucational Mt-rttf, V. M . C. v..

lu Ashburton I'lac-e, It -t.,n. Mas*. Telephone, II lymarket 145

Griffin's Shoe Repair Shop

528 MAIN STREET
If yon wan' shoe! ,-..M,!e.| lake Ihem any-

w)i>.-e. If »0U want llit in rfpalr>-.l take them lo

• intrlii's.

Besl ^n»'k an- 1 workmanship. Battafaction

guaraiiteaii. Opposite Ha» Utllee. may2C in

THOMAS HAZEL
7 Irving Street, Winchester
Solids order

pet- Slid rugs C

^nd garden * ci

A , ..r<t*-rs '*
I

li •me li. -are

lor inside work, window., par.

eased . rt- .. .r- polished, rurnaces
r^d lor, cellar! pol In -.pUt. fir

i »^,'ur^ careful attention.
7 * a. in.— 7 •

ft, a..

Motary Public

Justice of the Peace,

Pension and other papers
jxecuted.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

For the'convenience of our readers we (five below a list of mir advertisers, alio

their telephone number*. rtiU lint will be found a quick mean* of communi
eation with thou whom you daily desire t.< attend to your wan'*:

AUTOMOBILES. JUSTICE of the PEACE.

Myrtle Valley Garage. Repairing, etc. !

T1""'' P
"
VV,Uon 29 lflM

485
LAl KDR * •

Wii.clio-.ter Auto Co. (,co. O. Fogg
Wirn'litj-ter Laundry, Work called for

M«r. Autos for Lire. 21008

GOVERNMENT

BYEXPERTS

Seems an Unsuccessful Method

In Slate Affairs So Far

ami delivered.

Robert F. Whitney. Reocars. 337
I.IVKKV. BOSTON TRACTION MATTERS

A WNIXGS.
W. V. W;llis Everetl 533-L

DANK.
Middlesex County National bauk. 220

BARBER.
B. F. Mathews, 180 Main St.

Kelley A Hawes. Carriage* and Board-

35-2

MANICURE.
Misn Harrington. 330

Mrs. Anna M . Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

Miss Doe 838-M

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

BI< Vf LES AND BABY CARRIAGES Frank,i »' K -
Barnea 4 Co. 531-533Maln

'
*

' "
* 1 ur* 1 '* vKwsr \ i'K r

AlbertR. Libby 519-L
Winchester Sta it. All the n< ws of the

CARPETS CLEANED. town. Office 29

C. A. Nichols. Tel. 192-1. Woburn

urn. Homer Colgate Tel. Win. 282-M

Res tiftt-I.

COAL and Wool).

George W. Blanchard A Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 28

CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM,
f'liarle* Young, 515

Covel'i Winchester Spa. 02

CONTRACT* >K.

Qulgley, Thou. Jr. Stonemason and < arl Larsou

contractor. 81-3

Residence 748 M

NURSES.
E. Burbank Smith 2<s<M

NURSERY,
(ieor^e Kirkpatrlck, tJ51 L

OPTICIAN.
Barron, George A. 2no0 Ox.

846-4 Win.

PAINTER.
L H. Kelley, 15 Thompson St.

DRUGGIST.
K. N. Abare 324-2

Knight's Pharmacy 159

DRY G( >< IDS.

The K. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 531-533 Mam
Street. 352 2

ELECTRICIANS.

W. W.ttowe daj or evening 406-L

Sanderson. E. C. Electrical contractor.

530 I. House

488-1

4J1-1

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth 238-2

Gene l>. Karrow ;!4J-:5

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. Wintbrop 517 2
i>rti,'t. «t Scales' jewelry store

PLUMBERS,
(ieorge C. Pratt ,v Co, -J7s

Edwards & Poor I o. 251-1

.). A. Laraway A Co., 616-615

POLICE.
50

PROVISION.
300 Business BlaisdelPs Market. Meats and provis-

.1 Elmer Schurtuan 730 L i i""*. 35.3 oil-.".

ELE( TRIC LIGHT,
Kicbar.lson's Market. 410

4 ,0

Edison Light Co . No. Dist. Office. 200 Hutchinson's Market 518

EXPRESS,

Hawos Express

El HE ST VTK 1 S

171

30-3

EISII M VUKKT,

Hollnnd'ii Eish Maik. t. Pure sea food.

•J 17

PI OR 1ST

An idd, 1 I'. i ill How ei « 1 ml poll ed

plants, !4til-y

J. New ii.ii II A Sins,

A'eslej P. I .«ell, ::.-.sm

1. AS
Arlington 1 .a- Light < 112 L

(JHOCEIMKS,

Richardson's Market. 4lo 170

HAUDWA RE

Central Hardware Co. 671 -M

Horsey Hardware < '<>., ttiiil

REAL ESTATE.
.!

.
T, « Vjsgrove 2.*>ft-l

Edward T. Harrington ' ". 17s-;;

Woods, I leorge Adams. 3U-3

Newman, Sewall E. Ileal Estate and

Insurauce. H27 Main

Residence 201-1

REGISTRAR.

Miss E. Burbank Smith 3H3-1

SCHOOLS,

Supt, of Scl Is. i ifflce, High School,

107-2

ResYdeuce 650

STATIONER.
I

Wilson the Stationer. Pine note papei
inks, etc. 20

STEAM PI ITER.
Edward E. Parker, -team and hoi wain
heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.

207 (I

J A. Laraway & < <>., 616-615

T EACHER.

Hard to Frame Legislation Satisfactory

to All— Republican State Convention

October 4—Mayor Fitzgerald's Visit

to Europe With Commerce Chamber

Men

The time at which the legislature

usually adjourns has come and gone
but the solons at Deacon Hill are still

at work. The legislators this year

seem to be neither especially lazy

nor especially disputatious. They say

they have worked slowly largely be-

cause they have realized that there

was no use in their getting all their

other work done and then sitting

round waiting day after day for the

governor and his so-called ' experts''

to make their final reports as to the

appropriations for th« various boards,

commissions and departments.

The governor has the power to

transmit ttie appropriation bills to

the house on the first day of the ses-

sion so that the ways and means
committee can immediately begin

scrutiny of all Items, which has re-

sulted in such careful ami economi-
cal administration in the past, but
this year the governor has seen tit to

hold up some fifty of the most im-
portant appropriation bids, aggre-

gating over $5,000,000, until the very

end of the session, thus putting the

ways and means committee in the

awkward situation of either delaying

prorogation or passing upon the vari-

ous expenditures without proper In-

vestigation.

These Are Expensive Experts

The governor has had ten or twelve

"experts" at work day alter day for

over thn e months now at salaries of

from S'.'o to $511 a day, but members
say tbnt about the only Important
recommendation which he has made
as a result of their investigation has

been that no money should be appro-
priated for a daity building in the

Amherst Agricultural college, and
farmers are so incensed at 'his nig-

gardly policy in relation to one of the

great industries of the .state that it

begins to look .is if the governor would
not risk veiling the appropriation

when it is passed by the senate and
house.

The bills for those "experts" must
be paid sometime and members say
when thej an paid it will be found
that Governor Foss lias Involved t lie

MacLechnie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

HOT WATER HEATING. 15H7-5 Soinerville

Edwards a Pom Co. 251-1 UNDERTAKERS.
J. A. l.aiuwH\ ,v <o, 016-015 J-T.Cosgrove 250-1

INSURANCE Kelley A Haw.- .;-,.v

Edward T. Harrington A- Co. 47S-3 Hawes & Fessenden 5f»0-l,

Knapp, Newton A Si Co. Fire insurance.
| VACUUM CLEAVING

3tl-8

Main illWO

Residence '.".'1-1

Win. 706-

W

Main 21 13

Win, Homei < 'olgate, Office 282-M

Re*. 603-L
S. E. New man

Prank E. Rowe

,

I

If any of our advertisers have been in-

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds. ,

advertently omitted from above list, and
300-1 Will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

Winchester 4-"-'-l add their names In our next issue.

CARPET WORK
N.iw is tlie time tn 1irt>. voir Run and Carpet

laaneil ami olit carpet n ma.1t> into ru^s ("sue
est chair, raseatea, All kinds o( carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpc
Cleaning Works. 7 DUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 492-L Woburn.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

THOMAS QUICLEY.JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Mt..i,e, Atphs.lt an, I ail

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Oritenrajs, Curbing, Steps, Ete

Floor* for CBllam, Stable*. Factorlei ami Ware
house*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
IN LAKE »TW1JBT.

n24-v

PAINTING

i CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Fiowors Teiearaoned 10 All Pans 01 me worm

T. F. MATTHEWS,
TQNSORIAI. shop.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sarin. 1

conditions.

Do yon want g I painting, that is. painting
'.hat will look well and wear weir.' Then con-
• nit

W. A. NEWTH,
Die practical hou«e painter an.l paper banger.
Hi* at*.

'

it hardw I MnUhliigand tinting, and
•am.-.. » inr,(.. 1 1 ii.- ,.f sample* "t

WALLPAPER.
508 Main St.

PARKER'S
HAi.f U,,LSAM

ins • and bntukfm Use h»lr.

in a !u\ ,..»• t ifr .»•>•

rrr Ks.'s to I-:-'»toro Orar
. r • - romhfnl Co: -.

Cold weather coming How about the furnace
I w iii keep j our house warm at all time*. N..

treeteupoi extra plumber* bill*. Understand
II km In < l,e:iter.« and the price will >nlt you
toe, Call

CHARLES SMITH.

47 Harvard St., or telephone Winchester 331-8

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

Vo trouble to show s.itnples at tv+i-

lencea,

Residence, 003 Main St.

Shop, AOS Ma n M.

W Qehester, Mass.
>d y I

Btate in ail ^ueetW?' Ptpenae of

some J2O.000 or |30,000 and lia.s noth-

ing to show for it but a much belati I

crop of recommendations, most "f

which, judging from those already In,

w ill be either unwise or impractica-

ble.

All the members of the legislature

were anxious at first, to assist the

governor In all possible ways In his

efforts of economy, but even the Re-
publicans, who stood by him Ioiik af-

tf>r he was deserted by the Boston
Democrats, are now beginning to weary
of seeing him pose as an economical
administrator while he is wasting
thousands of dollars on "experts" and
dt laying prorogation week after week.

The final straw for many members
was when the governor sent in a mes-
sage one day saying that the legisla-

ture was wasting time in considering
the question of the proper salary for

a certain state official and sent in an-
other message the npxt day saying
that he criticized the "policy" of Hie

fish and game commissioners in sot-

ting out certain seedlings, a "policy"

which it was dlscovi red on examina-
tion was an experiment, which had
cost the commissi :;.-rs $16.50.

Time and again in the last two
months the ways and means commit-
tee, after careful Investigation, has
concluded that the report of the ex-
port who examined a department was
inaccurate, or that the governor mis-
understood and misinterpreted the
expert's report in making his recom-
mendations to the legislature, and
time after time the hou.se has accent-
ed the views of the committee wi .1-

otit a single voice being raised In favor
cf the governor's suggestion,

Boston Traction Matters Interest
Luckily while the legislature is still

waiting for the governor to act on the
appropriation hills which he is still

holding up there are several Imgprtant
matters which it can consider, and
one of the most Important is that re-
lating to street railway transporta-
tion facilities In and around Boston.
There are thn e important questions
l&vnlvf d Thi first is whethi r 'he
lease of the property and franchises
shall be ratified and extended at a
rental of 7 or T l- percent, or whether
ft. two companies should be consoli-
dated on the basis of preferred 7,

or percent stock of the Boston
Klevated Railway company being Is-
sued In exchange for the common
Btock of the West Knd Street Railway
company,
The second question Is whether

tin- existing leases of the Tremond
street and Washington street subways
shall he extended and if so on »ha-
terms and conditions. The toirc

question ts whether a new east ar.a

west subway under Boylston street, a
new subway to East Boston and a new
lUbway from Park street to the South

Station and thence south to Andrew-

square shall he built, and if so on

what terms and conditions the Boston

Elevated Railway company shall be

allowed to use them when completed.
These thret' Important questions

were referred early in the session to

the committee on street railways and

metropolitan affairs sitting jointly,

the committee finally reported a

bill. It provided for the construction

of a tunnel to Dorchester, a BoylBton

street subway ami a new tunnel to

Kast Boston and for leases of the

same, when completed, up to 1936 at

44 percent, and for an extension of

such leases of existing subways for

a further period of not more than
twenty-five years at a rental of 4**

percent, and for ratification and ex-

tension for a period of fifty years of

the existing lease of the property and
franchises of the West Knd Street

Railway company to the Itoston Ele-

vated Street Railway company, but

at a rental of 7 4 percent per annum
Instead of 7 percent per annum.

Republican Member* on the Alert

Some of the Republican members of

the legislature, thinking that the

provisions "f this sa-tgested bill did

not sufficiently guard the Interests of

the public, urged that the extension

of any leases of existing subways or

any new leases of subways to he con-

structed should be limited to twenty-

five years, and that instead of allow-

ing a lease of the West End Street

Railway company to the Boston Ele-

vaed Railway company at 7 4 percent

!
the two companies should be offered

:

an opportunity to consolidate on the

j
bas's of 7 or 7 3-M or even 74 per-

cent.

! The Public Franchise league and the

;

chamber of commerce, assisted by Mr.

j
I»uis D. Brandels, took up the ques-

|

tion, and Governor Foss interested

himself in the matter with Senators
Bennett and Tinkham and Representa-
tives Ells, Crocker, Cushlng and oth-

ers. Two new bills were finally

drafted and Introduced by Senator
Tinkham. changing the original plan

by providing for consolidation of the

West End and the Boston Elevated on
n 7 percent basis and for an Indeter-

minate lease of subways after a period
of twenty-five years after tin ir con-
struction. It looked at first as if the

railways had come to the conclusion
that it would be he wise for them to

accept these alterations. but the

stockholders' committee of the West
End Street Railway company are

Claiming that the West Knd stock-

holders wo lid not vote for consoli-

dation on those terms, and it is

doubtful if the time has yet come to

force them to consolidate by a threat

of revoking their street franchises, so

the matter is still In doubt and it will

lake some days If not weeks before

a satisfactory conclusion can be

reached

.

State Convention October 4

The Republican state convention
will be held on Wednesday, Oct 4,

the first to be held under the state-

wide primaries act. The basis of

represent itii n for this convention has
been fixed as one delegate for the first

seventy-five votes cast for governor
last fall In each ward of a city and In

each town. For each succeeding 100

votes cast for governor In 1910 an-
other delegate will be allowed each

ward of a city, and each town shall

be entitled to at least one delegate.

The Somerville Republican city

committee opened the campaign last

week at the Point of Pines with more
than BOO enthusiastic Republicans
present. It was an auspicious open-
ing of the Republican canvass of 1911,

Mayor John F. Fitzgerald has left

Boston to make a tour of Europe with
the Boston chamber of commerce
committee, which he proposes to meet
on the other side of the water. Mis

departure on the steamship Fran-
conia last week was made the occa-

sion of an improvised ovation with all

the stase settings peculiar to the
mayor. He had hardly got out of the

sight ot land, however, when Har-
vard college bestowed upon his mor-
tal enemy. ex-Congressman John A.
Sullivan, chairman of the Boston
finance committee, which keeps a
sharp eye upon Fitzgerald, one of

Its degrees of master ot arts.

IMMIGRATION.
Let a boy come here from Oer

many or Russia or Britain who
has all Ins life been permeated
by the penurious doctrine that
one man is boru to a right that
is not his. let him learn that
here all are held to be created
eijunl ami that under our starry
Hag one man s privilege is every
Hum's right, and you n i not
fear thill that boy will be a lier-

mnn or Russian or Briton any
more. He is more A trierlent)

than flie iiat,\o American, who
is merely bom to it. A man
who knows that this republic
has f..r the Uv-i time uuitle bim
a man will never trouble the
liberty of the republic He can-
not help loving the republic, It

tUUM not be forgotten that a

man wh mes here has the
ambition to rise in the world,
and be has a No mi some way
contrived to save the money to
come here—two very important
things as showing character—
Andrew Carnegie.

it
Life is full of new beginnings

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

If a bnlldsy the following evening.)

"Thousands are hacking at the branches to one who Is striking

at the root.'" Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed ou ihe

home it is backing at the brain lies. When ihe mortgage is to

the Winchester Cooperative Bank it is striking at the root; it n
bound to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

saving you are hacking at the branches, ami it becomes a special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Hank
met hod. yon strike at the root; it is regular and systematic

.

A new series of shares is issued at the regular monthly

meetings in May and November.

Booklet describing the operation of the Hank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those calling :it

this office.

Address all communications to the Hank ami not to

Individuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

A Safe Ice Cream for Baby
Day in and day out Baby can eat Jersey Ice Cream
vvitli never a danger t f becoming ill. Only the

highest quality materials are used in the mak-
ing—tested cream from our own Vermont
creameries, pure fruit flavors and extracts and
the best cane sugars. Every requirement of

the Pure Food Laws is fulfilled in themakingof

JERSEY
ICE CREAM

3b
and it is therefore guaranteed pure. Sixteen

years experience in making ice cream in a

Factory absolutely hygienic, and packing and
storing n in perfectly clean cans, assures
you of an unsurpassed product.

Leading driis stores, confectioneries and ice cream
parlors ti t muhout New England arc selling Jersey
Ice Cream because they know it is the Inst.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.
Lawrence. Mass.

BE UP-TO-DATE
Cet your Sodas and College Ices at

ABARE'S New Soda Fountain.

The Coolest Place in Town.
'9!

)9 Pharmacy.
Corner Main and Mt. Vernon Streets—

THE FETICH OF CLEANLINESS.
Is growing among :dl classes of Americans. That is One Explanation

of the Wonderful Growth <>f the Laundry Business,

People are coining to realize that an up-to-date

laundry gets the things clean.

The goods arc delivered dainty and fresh looking.

The modern laundry works with the minimum of

wear and tear ami the maximum of effective-

ness..

IF YOU WANT TO SEE THIS THEME PRACTICALLY AMPLIF ED, VISIT

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel Win 3^0

KELLEY & HAWES CO., Winchester Garage

Hack, Livery, Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Buleil H»y ami Straw K..r Sale.
Table* ami fJhalrnTo I.et for alloeoailoni

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
fCf Telephone Com tion

Converse Place
Telephone 21608

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at t he

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Autos For Hire

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil, Gasolene and a good varie-

ty of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANACER.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mcrtg?gts srd Lens

On Personal Property

2WAINUT St. 2

Subscribe for theSTAfi
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ieflal Kottrrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mll.IH. »«.

PKOBATK Cl ll'KT.

T« the bUn-st-law, Beit <>i kin »'"t sll »«»•'

i.er«jtn lnter«>ti»] In the entato "f Tl <Jor«

i Html, late of Wincliexter in Mid County,
ileceamxl.
\t ii i kk »«, i certain Instrument purporting to

b« the lH»t will and tesMMiient ol mlil deoeaaeo

l,n. »,...•., orenenteil to »»i'I Court, f"r f'obate,

l.y Walter Ailitnu, IL»g«r H. Hurd and William
>lloot nurd *bo |»rayj tnat lettera teataman-

tarv amy lie U»ued to Ibem, the executor*

therein named, without K lvlll«i * »urety on their

elti.-lnl bund,
Vuu are hereby rited tn appear »t a I'r .!..»t.-

Court to be huh) a* Cambridge, in »aid County
of Middlejiex, on the nerenteeutb 'lay of July,

\ J , mij ,,t nine k In the forenoon,

toaliou ratine, if -> ii ^ you ij.tv. . why the ttaam

EDWARD F. MAGUIRE : : Auctioneer
| f

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Win bs aoM at publie suction on Hi*- nrenihw,

Fitzgerald avenue, Winchester, Mae*-, on

SATURDAY, July 22, 1911, at 3.33

p. m.,

tin* following descrilM «l !*•»] t?*tat«? :

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Home Course In

Health Culture

XVIII.— Long Life

the Home
In

MlDllLKHEX,

PKOHATE UOl'RT.

And

the Wi

i be graded
,1 petitioner i» hereby directed to tit
tice thereof, by publishing Oil* citation

r»li f..r thr ueceaidTe week* in
j

• In— i »- 1 .si»n, a newspaper published

In Winchester, Ihe laat publivatlon to t.« "tie -

day at leant, before naid rt, and by mailing

peat-iuild, "f delivering a r<»pj • ! litis i itation t'>

all known perauint Interested Iti ll e

I

h t *;

|

Keren day* at J i before said Court.
Win,. -- i.'HAiti.Kn >l. M- I m i nf, Ksnuire,

Ki'-i .fudge • •! said Court, thin twenty-eighth day
nl.lmie, n> tli.- \.'.,r •ii" thousand nine bun-
dred and eleven.

]•'. M. KS'I V, \ -St Ueglnter.
le.KIJyV.H

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlHUM - I \ ,

"
PKOBATK I ' 1

1 UT.
To the helrs-st-luw, nest km, and all other

j.. r - i. - iutereMte.il in the eat ate "I Mar)
.1. Kichartlsoii late ol VVim hester, III said

County, deceased.
w i a •< rtalii Instriiinei purporting to

be the laat will mill te.-taiiienl •>! said 'I used
ha* lajmi presented to said 1 ourl l"i Probate, in

Alice M. Kiehardeoii and Harriet IV llay

who pray thai letter* te*tiuiientary may be
|*»ue,| to them, the exeentrlees therein mi d,

without givlug a purely on llielr onielal ImiihI.

\ ire bereliv clli'd to appeal hi a Probate
Court, to lie belli *t Cambridge, In paid County ol

Middlesex, on ii..- seventeenth dl»J ol -Inly,

A.l>. Ilill.ai nii,„ o'clock in il, •• lorei 11,1,1

slum cause, if any you have, wli] tl"' *ame
should no 1 1,1' granted.
Ami said |*>tithuiertare herein directed to give

public notice thereof, U\ publipliing this citation

din each week, t»i tl siicerasive Weeka,
in the Wlticheslci Hi ,K, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publieatloii to I

•

day at lead bel aid Court, and bj mailing

I
hip I i.ni,l,or delivering .• cop} ol tin* citation

to all known pcraoiia interested in the estate,

seven - 1 :, \ - 1 i. aM before Haul Court.
Win

. I'llAHt.K* .1. MilsriliK, Ksquire.
Kirpi iludge ..I said Court, this Iwentj ihirtl

day ol .lime, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and eleven.

I M . KS'I ^ . Asst. Register
j...lll,j\ :,i t

MoI'K I I IIKIiKliV 1
I \ I.N, 1 hut

I bo subscribe! has been ilnl} it jj

pointed uiliiiiiiialrutiji ol 'In- eslatu ..1

Hun lei K. 1 >vltr- lute til \S' 1 ni lichtci 1 11

tli<- County of Middlesex, deceased,
Intestate, ttntl liu» lakea njiori himsell
tint 1 iiu»i l.\ omim bond, the law
illreetH,

Ml permitis having deiuunds upon the
estate of nail! defeased are rei|iiiretl tci

exhibit -:iun- ; and all persons Indebted
to sniil estate uie i-alleil upon in make
paj infill Ui

>li su\ M. Know f.km, Adm,
Address

New lledfurd, Mass.
June 16, li»ll.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
I I v \ni f the |KiWel --! pal.- ccibtailied 111 .1

certain mortgage deed made bj William 1,.

1'isher to William Howard Whit,-, dated Keb-

ruary 24th, ISW.l, and 1 rded «uli Middlesex

S01UI1 Histrlct 1 II K Book -'TH. Pago 'oil,

1 in I lij nali I W littc itpplgueil 1. 1 I rvlng Palmer
liy deed of aselguiuenl dated [>lunc Mlh, UHKi,

and ri rded a* afotesaid, H-...k 3Plt>, Page 231,

viilt be ."l.l ai public auction ->ii the premises

hereinafter described, for breach ,,| the con

,1.1 i.,ii ,.i said mortgage and for the purpose ..1

rorecloiiiug tin' Name, on

Monday, the seventeenth day of July, 1911

at three '3' o'clock in the afternoon,

nit ami singular the premi nveyed bj said

mortgaged land therein described sitbstau

lilllly a- lolloWl :
—

,| lallll Oil Wedge I'.,lid ill W'lllobcP-
linsi ii-. bounded a- follow -

,,t He- Siiutlieasl cornel ..f the
Wedge I'- .it. I it a wire teuce ; t hence

i nulling w ester l) by sahl |H,nd and l.y land t"i-

inerlj "I Kichardvon ami Pletcber, Mlty oiie r,i

rod* to land foi rly ol the Proprietor* ..i the
>l ii|.|le»c\ I 'anal ; t lieiitfe Son bet I) l.y the line ol

said I aniil.Hlt) fli rod* to a fence between said

parcel aim land l«u iiv "I Vmlrcw Gutter;
llieuce Si.nillieapterly In said fence fouiteeii li

rods mi, I twelve ii link- to a
llienee .Southerly l.y lan.i lornierly

l.y the lence eighteen 1> rod* to

begiillilttg.

fie *aid mei
free u«e ii al

open *treei u

fronl tl." 111"

street.

Also another parcel of Ian I in *aul Wlnche*
ter. bounded Uu the South *ix G rods h) the
parcel of 1 tint herein IhjIow deperibed : mi the
West tiy land foniierlv id ibel Pierce; mi the
North eleven llir<alsaiiil*lxteeui,lti links hv land
lornierly id said Pierce an. I lan.i foruierl) ol

Stephen I'uttei . and on the Ka*t by land form-
erl) "i Andrew Cultei and the parcel ol land fir«t

herein de*er1be«1,
aIpo an.. I her parrel of land in Haiti Win. heater,

adjoining the loregolng parcel, and bounded
.southern hi land loiinerlx ol tiar.lner Hyillllie*;

\\ . -teriy hy W ildw I Cemetery . Northerly by
ihe I t»i above tle»crlhei| parcel ..t laud, and
Kislerly by ihe land tlrst above Je»crllH3,|, and
extending a* tar Southerly »> paid tlrst de*cribed
let.

.ni th, in imiiuente above nientioned are to la*

underwit* d »- now or lornierly in then location*
it* at.ove ic erred 1 1 .

Hoiug Mi »alne premieei enveyed to paid

William U Kieher bj Irving S. Palmer el al.. by

deed ,l.i ed Ueceinbei .list. ilftM, and recorded as

aforeitaio, Itook --i-'i*. Page 4T7, ami said premi*e*
are to be p. .1,1 snhjcl to the re»ti ictiull* and
I epcrvaiion* retei red to 111 said tired, *o lar a*

now in force and applicable to said premises,
Said pieniipep arc t>> he sold subject also I

unpaid taxes and otbel public N*»es*metil*,
to ail valid tax title*, ii any affecting
premise*.

three Hundred Imllars • f«». •! the
chase inouej to he paid at time and place >>!

sale, Olbet t -1111* at sale.
for furthci particulars iminlre ol Alfred ('.

Vinton, pi Mok street. Boston, M <>-.. 01 ol

lltV IN,. S. P IbMI It.

Assignee ol said M itgage.

;. lt',..';i..m Jy"

Mortgagee's Sale.

'I o Marl ,. ,J. Carney, Bdministratoi of lb

estate id Mary Carney, late ol Winchester 111

-a;,| County, deceased, intestate.
Vou are licensed to aell and convey, at pubi c

auction at any time within one year from tb *

date hereof, the following described real epta'"
id p. 11, 1 deceased, for tin- purpo t distribution,
namely- :

'I wo eertaitl lots of land No. -J and .'t ..11 a pla '

of lan.i iti said Winchester, belonging t*. the heir.
,.| dobit Pitxgersld, \ogupt IKKI, Charles VI,

Thompson, civil engineer, containing H"l" square
leetand hounded . liegiuiiitig at a |a,iut "n tn
south nepteriy side ol ritngeraltl avenue, distant
lfiu feet northwesterly from Sand Hill r..ad an 1

at the northeasterly corner of lot No. 1 011 -a t

plan th.-n. e running northwesterly t.\ Fit*-
gerald av.-noe |(H,« feet the southeasterly
eurner of lot No. t on -aid plan . thence turniit

.

an. I running Routhwupterly by said lot No, 4,

78/2 leul to the southwesterly comer ol Haiti I
'

No, 1 thence Lurning anil 1 iiituiug poutheasterly
(02.44 L et the iiortuwestei Iv conn 1 ..t said I 1

v.. 1, tbeuce tinning and running norl ,

.•a-t.-r!\ on said I'd No. I, 7- .' I.- i to the poi it

..t bogihuing, ail these said Mteasuretnents mo •

or less.

tlso aiiotliKi lot of land tumii sabl plan desl<-
nated and nunibereil II. coiitatui

• led !'•

•.114 p<|lia «'

gitlTliflg at a (.. >i i.t ,.n th 1

..1 pltxgeralil avenue at tli

m 1 ill i.-t N". I-' "ii said plan .

.rthea-t.-i iy I", -aid lot No. 1 .

irtheasterly 1 orner ..1 mid I 1

turning and ruuntlig uori 1

to the in •i lhra.-tei iy corner ol

thence turning aii I running.

leet lllld

northeasterly sid

northwesterly •-.-i

t lictiee ruiiiting 11

tilM leel to the 11

N... u. thence
» estel 1 V 50.4 leel

-aid lot No. 1| .

pouthwesterly l.y Kussell street H187 feel to th
roruer of Pit /.gerald avenue, being th.- nort 1

uesterly comer "t l .t N... II. thence turning
and running southeasterh by Kitsgerald uven ic

1 leet to tin- point ..i beginning, all of t le

said I iirenienls mole ,.i less, together With 1

thers .0 er any and a 1

-aid plan.
>• notice oi 1 he tint •

ol pitch sale, Ly publishing a uoti 1

-atiou thereol once in each week, for thr.-.-

suet lie weeks, In the Winchester Sim:. 1

newspaper published In Winchester, and wit n
11 \ .-.ii after sitelt -an-, return your afiidav i

ol having given not h-c, with a • .|.\ tliureol , 1 •

tie Pl'i.b lie 1 0111

1

Willi.'--, • 11 1 u 1 1 - .1. MtlNTIItK, Ksquir
,

PllSt .litdge ol -ml Court, a! (.-amhrldg •,

hi- I, Mi. llay i-l .Itllle, III the year id our I.,,. I

one thousand nine I nn, lie. I and eleven.
\\ I. KOIIKUS, Uegister,

.hi in

1 pi

d

'term- : JCIMIO in 1 ,-1, al Ii and pine
sale; other terms made known ,t sale.

jejll .aijyT.II

Mortgagee's Sale.
Hy virtue id a power ••! -al iitaiiied m
.•..Him moi'tgage given l,y Charlep K liyerto

William P. Ilolcuubf, .luted March 27, I0i7,

and recorded with Mbhllesex South llistriel

I I*. IttMik ItitKl, page Ifll, h i breach --I the

.-..i,, Inn. 11 ol said mortgage deed, will he - .1.1

at public auct.on on the preluise* ileseribed in

said rlgllge deed on

MONDAY, Jdy ?4, 1911, at eleven

o'clock in the tornoon

.ill rim! ninnul.tr th'- preansec eouveytjil l.y

A cert Hin part't*! •>! I Hint mUhhUmI iti Wiiiolifntur,

By EUGENE L. FISK. M. D.

Copyright. 1910. by American Press
Association.

! Our care should not be so much to live

Ions; as to live well. -Seneca.

AU'ISK man Bald: "There appears

tu exist a greater desire to live

,
long thaii t'> live well. Mens- i

lire by man's desires, he can-

not live long enough; measure by Lis
;

! pnra] deeds, and ho has not lived long
' enough; measure bj his evil deeds, and

he has lived too long."

Mere length "f days as measured by

tin- calendar is i.nt n poor tiling tn

write about, Tin- "8tling" that goe9

Into those days is the real measure of

life,

To enootirnpe a selfish ami punctlli .

< .us regard for tin- attaintnont of a

phenomenal span of life is not in keep-

ing wit!, the higher Ideal of philosophy

or science.

Life Is a Trust Fund.

Iii considering this problem ven

should bear in mind, however, that

life is something that we bold ia trust.

At leas! tint is (he dletum of the

best thought that has come to us

through the ages. We have no right

to handle this trust fund « It li ctireleas

spendthrift indifference; neither may
we hoard I' with Biich miserly care

that it shall earn no Interest in ir* >< •< 1

deeds and human achievement. Socb

ety condemns the sulfide in tin' stune

degree that it Inuds the patriot of the

hero w lio gives up his life in a g 1

cause.

Hut some peoi.ie lurk u sous,, of

proportion. The degree of their sucri .

Bee is out ..f all proportion tothecause
In which it is offered up and tin- possl-

!

bio evasion of higher responsibility,

.mii| the relies Injury to others is often

unrealized.

Barring the emergencies of war and

accident, there are few circumstances

that warrant fin' deliberate forfeiture

of life •! persistent neglect of health.

It is better that tlie worker, whether

humble breadwinner or lofty states

in tl Villi V ol Middle
• I Mappaehti-eits, being
l!» Pairmoiltit street .

\\ inchester belonging

and i 'ottimnuWeall
,i numbered muete-
i a plan of land i
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laurements more or less. With the
time- and tor all purpose* ol an

r way twenty-five feel Wide
ive ileseribed premise* to Main

Parsons, II. K, Hartshorn, r. I'.., and record -i

I

with Middlesex South district Deeds, Angu 1

'.".i. IStrg. Plan lltmk 77. Pi in to, and liouiiiled a-

lollow* :

Southwesterly by said p'airinotiut Street o te

hun, lie, I li»' leet ;
»otilhea»terly by laud now or

late of one Itoblnson one hundred ntnety-pev -n

and SIV tenth-, lilt. leel. Ii II t hea-t er 1 y by
pari- -a lot* iiumbere,! sixteen iti aud
seventeen 17 on -aid plan one hundred 1 m
leet

, northwesterly by lots numbered tweu v

Jlii and twenty-one -'I -.n -aid pla but
di. d eighty-nine and nluety-six one-humlredths
ilKUSti loot, coiitiiiniug l'i..".n -.juar.- Let. more
or less.

Said premises will he -old subject to all unpaid
taxes, tax sal.--. >.r other municipal lien*, it an .

Two hundred dollar* will he required to be
paid In cash by the purchaser at the time a i l

place "I sale . further terms Uilw then ami there
announced.

William Williams,
Assign* I said Mortgage.

.Tune 88, l ill.

je3fl,jy".M

[\Ji
i riCE IS HKRliBY GIVKN, th it

the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator ol the estate ui

Sarah M. I'd kins, late of Winchester in

tin- County of Middlesex, decease I,

intestate, and has taken upon himself th it

trust by giving bond as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of sai 1 deceased are required
to exhibit the same ; anil all per-

sons indebted to said estate are calle I

upon to make payment to

Hi nkv M . Wing,
Administrator.

• Address I

l6 City Square.
Charlestown, Mass.

July j, I Id I,

iy 7, 1 4-2

"

B. F. KtllH'S IHtAlRE.

a ii v

ml

Bj? * irtlle of a p,

tain inortgag

Klch trdson to

-wer ..f sale containctl in a ccr-

deal given hy Wilbur tl.

dared Whitman and .lame- K.

i llyd.-. Trust

Hyde, dated October
w itb Middlesex South
.'.117. (.ace Ml,

tli*- premises

ler the ol George

90, l*".'-* and recorded

Ih-triet Heeds, book

nil be sold at put. lie auction on

TUESDAY, July 18, 1911, it 4 o'clock

p. „
nit an 1 singular the premises described in said

mortgage deed, vts

A certain piece ,.r parcel of laud with the
building* I hereon situated In that part ,,i Win-
chester in said County called Winchester High-
lands ami being lot »0on a plan etitiilol. " Plan
,.i t.ot-. vhiji iiati liend owned by M. P. Rich-
a r. I -on et aU. . Charles tkiwtnan, duly, 1 .si*. i

" and
duly reeonle.1 with Middlesex South IMstrict
lice. I- and hounded and described as lollow*,
vi/ Northeasterly hy Forest street, p»» called,
there measurtug 50 feel ; Southeasterly l.y lot '9

on said plan, t here measiirlug t" 1M0 1 feet , S-uttli-

Mesterly hy land now or iale of John Maxwell,
th.-re measuring ,vt teet and Northwesterly by
lot si. there measuring 90 IHOO feet, containing
4'<«i fret of iatul more or lep-.

Term* at sale
How ABn Ii N v-ll.

A--ignee of -aid Mortgage,
iuue atusldy?

What promises tv> be the hiK^est sum-

mer vaudeville bill ever presented in

lhisivni is announced tor H. F. Keith's

j

Theatre next week, tor besides "Tile

Meistersingers" in " Swept Hy them
I Breezes," there is a long list ol lavorit s

in the vaudeville tleparttuetit. One of the

most important features «ill tie Ktiwin

Hull ,V Co. m one oi ine greatest George

Atle comedies ever uiitten, c,tiled "The
Mayor ami the Manicure." Ethel Mac
DonoUgh, who bee. line tamulis s the

dtummer girl oi the Fadettes orchestra

and later as the Divine Myrama, \till be

seen in an entirely new specialty in whi h

she will introduce drumming, songs, and

some novel bathing effects. Especially

engaged lor tins week is Bert FltZglbbon,

the singmg monologuist. Other features

will he Patty** Desp.irado, Ihewonderlu

up-side down men ol Kmghng Brothel s
;

and Rembrandt, a cartoonist who in-

troduces something new.

The pure food law" i- designed
bj the Government to protect thepublie
from injur ous ingre lien s in both f iods

and drugs, li is beneficial both to t ,e

public and to the conscientious man i

facturer. Ely's Cream Balm, a succe--

ful remedy for cold in the bead, na«i
catarrh, hay 'ever, etc., containing u

lujurious drugs, meets fully the requi e

in, nt» of the new law. and that fact i-

prominent y stated on every package,
It contains none of the injurious dmi:*
which aie required by the law to he
mentioned on the label. Hence you cm
use it safely.

Copyright by Underwood A Underwood.

JOHN D, KOt'K EFKT.LKB, AT SEVENTY, ON
oiU.E LINKS AT AUGUSTA, OA,

[Golf, billiards, hill climbing, hunting,
fishing, are all beneficial forms of ex-
er. use which may be Indulged far Into
old age

|

man, should be spared to work long

aril under proper restraint ami poise
than that Ills life BUnUld lie hurtled
tit' prematurely in feverish and often
misdirected effort.

The first step, therefor,', in planning
for Ion- life in the higher moaning of
the term is to acquire a sense of ino-

portlon

What Is Old Age?
Cazalls said. "A man Is as old as his

arteries." True enough, but far from
being a definition of oiil ape To de-

fine old age we must first define life.

Herbert Spencer tried to define life

mid succeeded admirably In some re-

spects. i, ut there is nothing in his def
tuition that explains why the human
clock runs down In less than a ten-

tury instead of running for several
centuries

Preparing For Old Age.

Preparation should begin in youth
cine original observer, Charles Sedge
Wick Min.it. has advanced the seeming
paradox that we grow old faster In 111

fancy than in old nge; that cell change
is far slower in the sixth decade of

life than In the first six months of

babyhood In a certain physiological
sen-o t his is true.

'I lio hardened arteries at forty may
tie ihe result of poor feeding, lack of

ph,\»|enl training. Improper breathing
habits ami deficient oxygenation dur-

ing ' hl'dhood Give the child a fair

start in th,. race This is far better

than t., iholse drucs and potions for

(be relief - f the maladies of maturity

nd " d use

The Effects «f Life Strain.

It Is true that long life Is often a

mntter of the .niality of one's "tub-

ing" The diseases that are responsi-

ble for the larcer pnrt of the death
rate after middle life nre of the degen-
erative class, involving the heart, bio. si

vessels nnd kidneys. indeed, where
one of the conditions exists the others

usually are present to a greater or

lessor degree.

These conditions may be due to nerve
strain affecting the heart nnd arteries

or t.. the circulation in the bl 1 of

poisonous principles, the products of

Indigestion nnd Insufficient combustion
In fact, those troubles are usually the

result of Intemperance In eating, drink-

ing, working or playing

Deoenca'.ive Diseases.

A most commendable ami enthusi-

astic campaign Is being wagisi against

tuberculosis and other Infectious dis

eases, but deaths from heart disease,

kidney trouble, paralysis, etc., excite

no comment and are taken as a matter
of course. The death rate from tuber-

culosis has been reduced about 50 per

C«nt In tlie past thirty years, while

during that same period the death rate

In the L'nlted States registration area

from diseases of heart, blood vessels

and kidneys has Increased 105 per

cent.

This Is n nut to crack f,,r well mean-
ing people who shut their eyes to ail

that is unpleasant ami .sinister In our

civilization nnd hug the thought tint

the world is necessarily grow ing better

e\ ery day.

The mean duration of life has un-

doubtedly greatly Increased in the past

century, but the increase is due to the

lowering of ti„. death rate among
young peopi,.. After middle life there
has I n a decided Increase In tin-

death rate. At least the evidence avail
able in tliis country warrants this be-

lief. No such increase Is shown by

British statistics until the nge of sixty-

flve is reached.

The "high cost of living" may be a

factor in that the struggle for exist

ence is harder and Involves more
strain. 1 am inclined to the belief,

however, that too mm li prosperity is a

much more potent cause of the high
mortality at the advanced a^-cs.

The amount of food that is wasted
In the average American family is ap-

palling, and 'his surplus of nutrition,

combined with the strenuous life and
intemperate habits fi stored hy our

rapidly developing ami complex civ-

ilization, may well account for the re

grottable increase In the mortality
from degenerative diseases.

Principles of Prevention.

As I have already suggested, a good
start In child!] 1 thrice arms a man
against these degenerative nffections.

But the strongest constitution in ma-
turity may yield to abuse, am! the
time is coining when the man who
throws away the splendid asset of
sound health will be looked up.m as a

social enemy, since the degenerative
affections that lend to premature old
nge are the result of Intemperan.-e.
using the term in Its broadest sense,

temperance, also used in its widest sig-

nificance, is the keynote of prevention.

Importance of Exercise.

As middle life approaches and there
Is a slowing down of the vital octivl
ties a disinclination for exercise often
develops. This is to a certain extent
normal. The man of forty who at-

tempts to keep up with football, bas,..

ball or even tennis is taking heavy
Chances, The s.rain on heart ami ar
teries may lead to chronic changes
more than counterbalancing the bene-
fit from exercise. Itut with the aban-
donment "C active sports ami w ith neg
leet to exercise there is oftell IIII ill

crease In tb,. amount of f 1 ami
stimulants taken, ami with Increasing
business care or social activities the
"furnace becomes clogged."

It is important, therefore, to pre-
serve a proper balance in these things.
Slow- down in the matter of strenuous
competitive exercise, but get enough
exercls,. to burn up your food ami pre-

vent the accumulation of fat nnd food
poisons.

Slow down in the matter of diet ami
do not let the pleasures of the table
tempt you to gradually increased in-

dulgence tn rich food as the more ac-

tive pleasures of life are relinquished.
Golf, billiards, hill climbing, hunt-

ing, fishing, are ail beneficial forms „f
exercise which may be indulged far
into old age

Alcohol In Old Age.
It usei] to he thought that wine was

a gooii stimulant in old age. but the
wisest physii bias now- pronounce
against this v iew. Tin re is no sound
physiological reason why alcohol
should be beneficial in old age. ami in

clinical practice it is found to lie in-

jurious How the feeble ti-siies of tile

aged can be benefited by a . ell poison
like alcohol it is difficult to conceive

Value of Bathing.

Hegtilnr bathing, preft r i>iy the tool

shower or plunge, l.y keeping up a

pood skin action relieves the heart and
kidneys of e.tra work and favors the

maintenance of a normal tension in

tlie lo 1 vessels

Danger of Constipation.

Metchnlkoff believes that the ab-

sorption of toxic mutter from the large
intestines is nu Important influence in

causing old age. He suggests the use

of sour milk or n preparation of the

bacilli which cause milk to become
sour to combat the microbes that in-

fest the large intestines

Some painstaking experiments have
been made along this line, but the re

suits thus far are negative
However, buttermilk and other sour

milk preparations nre healthful and
may be tried, especially where there

is constipation or intestinal fermenta-
tion. Ail natural means should he

tried to prevent constipation by avoid-

ance of coTicetitrat.il meat diet and hy
the us,, of fruit, spinach ..r other Lfcn
vegetables, water between meals, ex-

ercise of abdominal muscles, etc.

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTSABARE CAN HELP YOU

DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for It at the
cirjggists. Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they a re free at A BARE S

AWNINGS
Tents. Bed Hammocks. Horse nnd Wagon

Covers. Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

WIM IA/II I IQ 284 Broadway
. IH. WII-L.IO, Everett, Mass.

TELE PHON E C 0NNECTIO N

.

II 13 Pleasant Street Tel. 515 Winchester

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rev. Dr. Linscotl fur tli. In-

t< rnational Press Bible Question

Club.

(Copyright 1810 by Ke» t S Unwotl. D.D.)

July 9th, 1911.

(Copyright, 191(1. by Kev T. S. I.lnscott, O.D.)

The Suffering servant of Jehovah.
Isa. 111:13—liii 12.

Golden Text The Lord hath hui
tn' him the i: Utility < f us all- Isa.

l;ii:»i.

(1.) Verse V.— VVl o v as the 'Ver-

vain" of whom Isai .li sj)eaks?
i 'J.i What is it to be a servant "f

God, ami how ilucs Jcoiis fulfil such a

position?

(3.) In how many rrv;> cts is Jesus

"exalted, extolled." and "verj high?"
i-l.i Verses 14-15—Notwithstanding

the OKI Testament prophecies con
cerning the suffering Messiah whs
there a single person who was not

"astonished" at his crucifixion?
'.".) Why were all the people of

*~oil Including his apostles "aston-

ished," am' disappointed, at tin- cruci-

fixion of Jesus?
16.) What has Jesus "sprinkled" the

nations with?
iT. i What proportion 'f the kin^s

or the presidents of tin- nations look

to ami honor Jesus as the Saviour of

the world?
is.i v< r«<-s 1111:1—How many to-day

believe this "report" of the suffering

eon of Coil''

i!» i Why l.ivo so many refused to

believe this •rejiort ,"

(10.) What relation do those whom
God has delivered from their sins and

their sorrowful f ars. Oar to this "re

port ?"

(11.) Verses 2-3 -What would have
been the result to Ood's cause, if the

world's redeemer had belonged to a

kingly home instead of a carpenter's?
i 12 I What would have been the dif-

ference in the results If Jesus hail

been a great ireneral, a legislator, or

merchant prince?

(13.) What class of men have <>-

ejiised and rejected Jesus?
i 14. i Old God want Jesus to he "a

man of sorrows?"
'15.) Vvrses 4-9—How has Jesus

borne our Kri"ts and sorrow.

-

1

•16.1 Old Cod plan to have the Jews
r, jert Jesus and to crucify him"
Give your reasons.

1 17.) Could Jesus have borne our

priefs and sawi! our bouIs if the Jews
had accepted him'

(18.) When the prophet savs "We
did esteem him stricken, smitten of

God and afflicted," were the Jews or

cithers richt or wrong in so thinking?
(19.) Was God at any time am;r\

with Jesus, or Jiii he ever punish him'1

1 2". I In what way did Jesus hear

all the cruel i* u u!'s and the physical

Hiifferins Iriflioii r-i him by the

Jev s. for our sikes?
(21.i 9u?oof« t hS Jews bai y>'-'*-l

t
fc - - •**« ?c ti-e loving InvltSticii

.' ' • -1 had espouseo His caus- rs

I-' - ' cos?les -lio. what wouM '-'ve

I "i t*e probable result upon t*-- sal-

vation c' the world? (This is OH of

the Questions that may be answred
In writ nq by me-"bers of the Club.l

(22 l Why rlirl the Jews hriliK a' out

th<- crucifixion of Jesus?
'23.) Verse s lu-12—What are some

of the personal bles-tings which come
to us through the death of .h-*-^*

(24.) What are some of the nationtl

Uessines which we enjoy through the

(Jeath of Jesus?
I,es=on for s mdav, Filly Ifh, 1911.

Manasseh's Wickedness ari l Pi al-

LIViMG IN SOCIETY.
To live on t he t..;. ..f a pillar,

to withdraw it. to ihy desert ot-

to live i:i -i . onitiiunity all this

call he pro ify, no. essarv to

men. ! ut :is definite forms it is

evident emir m ml unreason. To
live ,'i pure ami holy life on a

pillar or in n community is |m-

possible, because the man is do-

prh ed of a half of life . um
[minion w Itli t In w. rid To ii-. e

always thus one must deceive

oneself It is evident, Indeed,

that ju-it a- it i< impossible In

the i urrent of an Impure river

to separate n little < it le of pure
water by some clieiuii al process,

so it i> Impossible to live nlone
or in a iety wit li some ns

saints in u whole world which
lives ;n violence for money.
(Iron ml mid .little must !„•

IioukIH or rente. 1 delations must
bo entered int.. with I he exterior,

the poi, i 'hristluil w urld We
cannot liberate ourselves from
it. :uh! we nnfllt not to. cv epl

thai m tfelieriil we onitlil to nb
stain from iliose things which
We need no) do We only il.'

cch e iiili'seh es Tlie whole work
of i. ib-i Ipliiie ot i lirjsl i "ti^ivts

in establish i : l- i lie mo- 1 i 'hrls

thin h Ii i ii lis with 1 1.,- w oi „i

- i mini Tmm..\

DELAY DEMES
It iv .,f the utmost import! nee

thai ;i nation Inn •• ,i . m re. i

standard m which to wel^li the

chn nu ter nf i i s nil 'i*s It'll.

abo\ e a I ! if we be 1
-

1 — t men we
shnll tn ' forwn rd In t ><• nan i

truth nnd right . bearing this in

mltid thai when a ease

proved :iiii| t'.e li'ini come in -

ti. e delayed i-i justli e denied
W E Gladstone

HEAD AND HEAR I.

No trui. nianlioiiil ' uu be train

ed b\ a lut'l ciy llilellei tual pr»K'

e~s "i i iii i n ii not trulll men I .y

the intellect alone; you must
train them b\ the heart, nnd

this shows the fundamental mis-

take which i- being made by

some modern teachers. Von enn

nei er train a church out the

bead You niny have a church
so called, iiihI you may open

halls titul bring to them the most

scientific men in Europe, mid

you may lecture mi nil scientific

topi. s. yet you can never make
a chlircb out of the head Y"U

must take hold of mil nl d by

the heart if you would train it

into strength and dignity and

usefulness.—Joseph Parker.

A«;e CATARRH

£t«r-.f£V£R
n

7)
m

Ely's Cream Balm
li quickly absorbed.

Ginei Roliel al Once.

P clean«p», soothes,
heals Kiel tuutects
the dis. iserj im in.
lining resulting from
Or . i rh and dm es
hWiiv H Cold iu the

HAY FEVER
rastesndS

i II. F ;!l siz» 50 ots. , at Drag.
gists or by muil. In I ,ui I for u. 75 . , u t s .

Wy Brothers, 56 W'..rrtu .Street, New York.

i #- r- ft r.

CONTENTMENT.
Some have too much, yet still do

rave

1 little have and seek no more

They at'" out poor t bough mm i.

they have.

And I am rh Ii with little store.

Thev poor. 1 rich; tuej beg. I

git e

They lai k. I have; they pine,

live.

- Edward 1 »yer.

1

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

74 Main Stret r, Winchester

Hou*r« at Morn Pond
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WINCHESTER
oil; OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK - "i"''1 every week day

from S a. u, u» fl p. v.. alto Saturday evening*, 7 to 9, A touring cat

Is always on hand readyJto -how orospettive customers our large 1 i .* t of

properties offered foi »aie in t ti ; » towu. [Deluded la tin* list are homes of

moderate prices offered at fcMWO and uj ward, and many new, attractive

cement awl shingle 1 j • >
.

; ~ « - ranging in price from $10,000 to 1117,000. It

possible appointments should !»• made in advance. Telephone Winchester

502-1 oi tffi-MJ.

West Side Bargain ATTRACTIVE LITTLE HOME
Situated in the verj center o'

Winchester'* most desirab'e resi-

dential section
;
house of 10 room*

and two tile baths ; hot air and hot

vvatei heat Doth Ras and electric

'i^h'-, large piazza, 10,000 sq. ft. of

'and. (*i ice *1U 000. W.000 i?8»h.

New House WestSide
,J ust completed house ol II rooms

and 3 hath- nnd open air sleeping
|.oi i h ; lowei Moor has large Ih Ing

room M itll private porch at tear :

dining room, beamed ceilings,

mahogany linish
;

den, Hnishtd
mission, beamed ceilings, lavatory

;

modern kitchen with good pantry
room, i emeu! Iloor ; second anil third

tloois have seven good chambers,
the owner's room being of unii-oial

size, has fire-place, private hath
;

two large losets electric lighted ami
open air sleeping porch. This house
was built bv the day and is a bar-

gain at tfc.OUO : 10,000 sq. It. of

laud

House has * I na and !>ath.

furnice heat, gas li^ht. Stable

would make excellent garage, being

sheathed inside, with man'- room

on second Hour. Ovei 1.1,000 sq, ft,

ol land : heautiful tree- am. Ilowei

beds. llesl resident ial sei tiou :

price f" (XHJ

$4,000 ONE-HALF CASH

House of 11 rooms and bal h. open

plumbing
;

tire-place, comblnat .on

lieat, electric 1

!
^; 1 1 1 - . some hard-

wood Hours, 8,000 sq, ft. of land

beautifully adorned with tree- and

shrubs. Ten minutes from train

live from trolley.

HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

IT'S A TENDER POINT

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

I)r and Mr-.
J.

Churchill Hindes arc

the 'parents o( a son, horn Wednesday
nn irning.

Rev, ,md Mrs. John \V. Suter are

stopping at prescnl at Kast Glow ••ster.

Mr. an I Mis. George. VV. Payne will

spend tin- next two weeks at Ipswich.

I'i nn ipal I '.. 1
" tVixoin of the I ligh

School, with Mrs. Wixom, will spend the

warm weathei ni I reumaushurg, N. Y.

Mr. I (enrj C Ordway and I imi!\ arc

nt West I iatnpstc.nl, N. II , ior the sum-

im r.

Mr. 1 ». C, I .in st ott, jr., ni il lamih ol

Stone avenue will spend the Uexl two

weeks at North Hrookhn, Mi . tollow-

ing w lid h the\ w ill make a visit to

Thorn, tstoii, Mi-

Mi. W. |. I htsUo and tantil) are spt n I

inc the sunmiei at Addison, Me.

Mr. and Mrs 1 1 infortli W. I 'uniins of

VVildwood street a i . I spend the month at

Marion, where they arc guests ..t ihi

Sippii an,

Phone Walt, r \\ Rowe, Kb i tru inn -

Win. to ' I . d i \ oi evening. ti

Columbia Records, Gene I!. ["arrow,

Winchester

Savings Bank
!

Money deposited

on or before July

19th, 1911, will

draw interest from

that date.

,1 llarpet Dlaisdell was among those

who received the degree of Doctor of

Medicine at the recent Harvard com-
mencement exercises. He has been

appointed house-officer in the depart-

ment ni dcrmotology at the Massachu-
setts General Hospital for the service

beginning .1 uly l

.

Rev. P, I, » Isborne and faniih wenf to

\ntritn, N. I!., Wednesday, where Mr.
i isborne will pass Ins vacation,

Mr. ['rank E. Rowe returned fiom
Hanover, N. H., 'I'uesday alter passing

several <U\s attending Dartmouth's
graduation exercises. Mr. Rowe is a

loriner graduate ot this College, and a

I lartm iiith man from the word " go.

The alteiuoou event ,111 the link-, of the

Winchester Countr\ Club July ith eon

sistc.l oi mixed loursonies, Mrs. [•', L,

Hunt a;,,! K A. Hradlee winning with

iiei. I he results: Mi-. I\ I.. Hunt and
E. A. Hradlee 91-12 79, Miss Isabel Hunt
anil W, R, Kinsley 102 : 1 90, Mis

I'Idgctt and C, 1.. Kinsley 95 13-82.

1 11
. R, T. ("iii in h has a re a lore door

M ixvvi il Inn: ing 1 .ir.

Columbia Records, Gene II. Farrow

Tin- tertilic iie.it 0:1 the ph 'prevented

the tropin races 011 Mvstic Lake .it the

Medtoid Hoat t lub, l he ball mile sin-

gle was inn ell, but the contest. m'.s

suffered so much from tin lieatih.it the

committee decided to postpone tin races

until tins coming Sunday juiorning. The
novelty events wert held however, Frank
< let I n li 'am! Georue Cumings ot Win-

chester won the tandem hand-paddle,

Geoige Cumings won the tail end race,

|ohn and Philip Sheridan won second in

the res. ne race and Cumings and 1 lerlach

won seci ial ni the lilting.

ll.ae your electrical work done by
Sctuirtiiau, 5 Railroad avenue. lei.

fio.tf

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-
ware st,,;e. 15 Pleasant street. tt

FLOWERS
In All Seun.niHble Kinds hi ltea*onatile I'm..

J. NCW .TAN & SONS CORP.
24 rrem.int St.. Boston, Muss

Orders I, 1 Unworn t.-i. u*n|.li. .| tu ill (illnciin
ill Hi.- DuUe.l SiMi,-.en ie

We \i ill |mj r
HOTS Ire.' ..I l>lll

t net !.•«- tlMii -

ilephol Ii»r

1 j.- in Wind
an I ile

>tdeu

Union Suits
Underwear
Ni£ht Robes

Hosiery

Dresses
Rompers

Hats & Gaps
Sweaters

Running Pants
Swimming Suits
Khaki Suits

Belts and
Garters

Shirts. Ties
and (dollars

IVloCall Patterns fop August
TEL. 352-2 Before going to Boston.

FRANKLIN EC. BARNES & CO.

with ua i<> bear our meats crit-

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling only the verv choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks
fiii- instance. They arc from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There i-

no liner meat produced in thi-

country or smv other. Try
"in' iiipI see how much your appetite improves.

Deerfoot Sausages
Camemberi Choose

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

NtWSi PARXGIUPrlS.
I

nlws> paragraphs.

.Mr. and Mr-. N, A. Taylor an.!

daughters are at Megansett tor July and

August.

Mr. E. E. Mutpliy and son are in New
York.

For your summer stationery try one of

the pad with envelopes ,i! Wilson the

Stationer's. The most convenient (orm

ot stationery tor travelling.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Henry C. Winde left

Wednesday tor a tup to Connecticut.

Mr. Harry Winde went .last week to

Seattle.

Columbia Records, Gene 11. Farrow

Mr. Robert Bnrr ot U'edgemere
avenue, has accepted a position with the

Great Northern Paper Co., and .will go

at once to Maine where the company's
nulls are situated.

Mr. and Mis. Benjamin '1'. Morgan ot

Main strei t spent the- week's end and the

holiday in touring with mends through
New 1 1.tmpsliire.

Miss Marion I i. Rea ot Dorchester, a

teat her at tin- Fairport High School,

Fairpoit, N. Y., u ill assist Mr. W. 1..

Caldwell as playground instrm tor during

the summer. Mis, Ke.i had charge ot

Cambiidgi Field, Cambridge, lasl mm-
nier.

Mrs, S ir. ill I.unt 1-, spending the sum
nn i ,u u intlirop,

I he excessive he at kept many ol tile

Wuiihesm Country Club golfers auaj
t'rom tin- honey handicap Tuesda'
morning. The event was won by W, .s.

Olmstead, The results were as lollows.

»V. S. Olmstead even, \V. M. Foster
even, k. li, M, u all : dow n, 1'. s. 1 (un-

bar i dow ii, F. U. T*ai \ .• down, W. E.

Kinsley dow n,

Tin optiiing touriianient of the Maple-
wood, N. 1 i . golt i lub was played on
the ith. lis in- \\ . Small, jr., Ol this

town winning the event, a bogey com-
petition. Small brought in the winning
score with brassie, mashie and niidiron,

cleteating tlie colonel b; 1

.4 up with a

handn .ip ni ,,,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,

Central Hardware Co., is Mt. Vernon
street.

For the best xummei drink, try

Pel Mil-Lac. Km -ale at Ahare'ft drug
store and I lodnou'e. jvT.tf

I »r. and Mis. Snow of Syracuse, N. V.,

are the guests ol Mr. and Mrs. 1. < », N\,

ol Sheffield road, having made tin- trip

to Winchester in their auto.

Columbia Records, Gene B Farrow
Sanderson, Electrician, Tel. 355-2.

I p to ye-u 1, lay inn one proHtratlon
from the excessh e loal was repot ted in

thin town, ihal of William ( ederburg,
in yearn of age, living on Swanton »treet.

tie was overcome <m the common the
afternoon of the -it h and removed to his

heme.

John |ll. McCarthy, one ot the per-

manent riremeti at the centre house, «a<
k; ked by a horse at the fire station

on the -till and three tihs on h,» 1 1 o lit

side wele broken. Hciliy J. Lyons will

till Mr. Me" artby'a posltl m during his

recovery, Mi McCarthy was lo have
started on hi* \ ai at ion tlii* w ei k.

Hehind Tiints ? Call up \\ in. jif„ S,

Winchester Garage. Speed t cars, carelul

KK. Mrg.

INSURANCE
Would you like to save a

part of the cost ?

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 3936-2 Main 294 Washington St., Boston

<J/«tn/<r± an,/ t /(/o//tf//j

Mr. Waiter Badger and Mr. Kenneth
Pond went to.Merideth, N. 1 1. , last Satur-

day tor a two week's vacation.

Anion;; the people prominent at the

huh sociological conference at Sagamore
last week were Prof. Charles Zueblin and
Mrs. Zueblin.

Mr. Henry C. Nickerson's eat boat

Arawak won the " Cape cat" race at

Wtnthrop last Saturdaj afternoon,

Mis, Elinor llriggs <>: Bacon street is

visiting Miss Rachael Fultz at Craigville

on the Ca|ie.

Have you seen our new line- of bsliing

goods. Central Hardwaie Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street.

Hr. Cutnmings and Mrs. Cummings
and Mr. and Mrs, !'. 1 .. Gra\ returned
Tuesday evening troni an automobile
trip of several days in N. H.

For your summer stationery tr\ one ol

the pad With el)\ elope.-, at WilsOll the

Stationer's. The mast convenient form
of stationery tor travelling.

On last Saturday forenoon the iiu-

department was called out in answer to

a lei, phone alai in Ihi a hrilsli lire on

K01 e-t st 1 eel at the 1 ear of M r. .1 . A.

Laraway's residence, The fire was
extinguiKhtMl with 110 loss, 1 >n Wed net-

noon box was inn- in for a glass iiu-

on 1 edar street. This lire endangered
a house, being verj neai n haystack
adjoining It. The blaze was fought by

women living in the \ ioiuiiy until the

arrival ol I he llremen, w ho undoubtedly
aver] the building from catching on
life.

Mi iVIhei 1 K. Brow n. formei ly super-
\ Isor of music in the Windiest ei schools,

has moved from Somerville to Lowell,
when- he \\;ll make his Inline home.

Mr, Charles II. Dunning has ton.- to

Havei hill. V II.. 1. n t he remaiuder ol

t he summer.

Mi. ami Mis. w. C. Brown ol Park
mad -pent the F< nirtli at Salem.

Mrs John l'ark and family are at i lud
-.on, N. II., ,,1 the home ol Mr. and Mr.

Clyde W. Bell.

Fer-Mil-Lac makes a refreshing and
nourishing summer drink, Foi sale at

Abare's drug store and Oodson's. jy7,tf

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Fostei ol

• irove steet are spending the hot weather
at The Clut, Swampscott.

Ladies and Gents Tailoring, Dyeing,
Steam. Naptha and Dry Cleansing, Re-
modeling and Repairing. All 'clean-
sing ami dyelngis done by the L. II.

Daloz i n., insuring yon thoroughly first

• lass work. Winchester Clothes Clean-
up Co., Wo Main street. Tel ^89-1.

Newsy Paragraphs.

The family oi Mr. B, F. Jakemati have

gone to tlie Cape lor the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A, I). Rogers returned

Wednesday evening from an auto tru>.

The family ot Mr. Charles Chapman ol

Fells road have gone to their cottage at

Brant Rock.

Steel lislnng tods, hooks, lines, etc.,

at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Veinon stieet.

Mr. and Mr-. W, W. Howe and family

of Korest streel are spending the mm-
mer al North Haven. Me. They will re-

t am in September.

Columbia Graphophones, Gene I!

Farrow . 1I3 >,tl

During the terrible hot weathei we
have been going through this week, ex-

pressions ol sympathy foi out door

laborers, the horses, dogs, etc., have

been heard on all sides, but ue have

failed to hear of any considi ration tor the

i< e nu n. (.'ailed upon h> having their

duties incieased more than three-fold

these men have been working during the

enure tune w ith practically I 11 1 litth time

to sleep, try 111^ the best they eon',', to

keep refrigeratois filled with ice, Never

before ha vt they gone through such an

experiem e, and tin \ hope nevi r again to

cope w ith such .1 long hot spell,

Miss K. I*. Pond is sp< nding the

month at km kport, being a gm si .it tlie

Straitsniouth Inn.

Mi 1.. I.. Wadswurth and family are

ai North Si ituate, where tin y will remain

until September,

Mr. and Mrs. I . I!. Jordan ot < den
road spent lasl week in Portland, Me.

Marriage intentions wen- hied with

the town clerk Wednesday by Domimco
I'allone and Maria Olivadot, 'and l ud
Anderson and Lillian Seline, all ot tin ,

'own.

Columbia Graphophones. Gene 1'.

Farrow, d30.ll

Mi. and Mis. George Eveiett Pratt of

Grove street leave Saturday lor the Isles

ot Shoals lor ,1 two week's vacation.

Mr. Charles Eastwick and family

spending the mouth of July at

Nautilus Inn, AHertoll, Ma-s

Mi,-- Flossie and Master Clarence

Osborne of Nelson Street, sailed on the

A. W. Perry last Saturday for Halifax.

Nova Scotia, to spend the summer with

1 heir grandparent-.

Prevents Corrosion of Boilers.

By subjecting boilers to weak elec-

tive currents from dynamos through
apparatus he has Invented an Aus-
irallan scientist claims to prevent
their corrosion by the electro-chemical
action of the water.

Couflh Cure.

If you ran stand the odor, a bad
cough can often he cured by five drops
of kerosene t.iken on ii lump of^igar.
If this sounds too horrible, much the
same effect is achieved bj swallowing'

gasoline.

Worth Heedirg-

When blows of afftictb 11 or bereave-

ment fall. Hie Pest advice for our

needs Is that .--rap of street wisdom
that floated to mj ears: "Keep quiet

ami go on."- Exchange.

Cocoanut culture.

Eight years are reiiuimd to bring

the average coeoanul tree Into bear-

ing. TIktc are usually SO or Tu trees

tn the acre and the profits from

cocoanut culture are usually good.

Pr.jLauiy would.
"I hat .-eiii. nee Is not Incorrect,"

uhl tin professor, "bul It sounds odd
m the English-speaking ear."—Har-
vard Lampoon.

FRUIT JARS
AND

PRESERVING KETTLES

10 TROUBLE
. il. N To Put Up Fruit

CAN BE fWt^lfzi
HANDLEDUi'K^
WITH OUT *

BURNING M
THE HANDS'

CAMERA SUPPLIES

AT

Knight's Pharmacy

Died While Making Coffin.

I'nder curious circumstances a man
named Ryan died at Dublin a few
days ago. While making a coffin he
suddenly expired and was found lying

under a long board which was intend-

ed to be the coffin lid.

KAKKTY \ -W.\ K.
I. loll l \ I S(i I'M I EiiN,

Pints Qcabts
Sii..«i ilox. >> 1 .00 do«.

k«;osomv,
M A hi >.s .

MASON CAt'S

I. in

fs
t.ao

..71 " .m
El iiNOMY ' Al'S

PRESERVING 1
' 'It. 11 <|t. Is qt. an, p.

KETTLES . . . We. «)«. 80e. ,*1 25

HFERSEV HAkDWAkR CO.
" I UK Bl'OUK 1 IF ','1 ALI I V "

5 7 O Main Street Tel. 636

DEVELOPING ANO PRINTING

(. o,

AT THi: TEA ROOM.
529 MAIN ST.

Mousse served every day. Special
lunches nerved u, order." Lunches
served to take out.

BIRTHDAY CAKES
Sand v» ie hes for a i e,

Salad [)re»siuj! for sale.

CAKK COOK IKS JELLIES

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

Mid-Summer Clearance

July 1st SALE
DOUBLE LEGAL TRADING STAMPS
WEDNESDAY MORNINGS AND

ALL DAY SATURDAYS

Consisting of Ladies' Waists,

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE \ ai

tagi house, modern improvements
• 1 a n in-residenl bis s ntora cot-
Ltd < mtains about 10,0(.KJ -ip 1 1

.

WEST SIDE rotii neatly new and new plastei houses, .11 desirable loca-
"n». I, from 0.00.1 jo.OO 1.1 feet. Houseseontain from IMa rooms, a-3 baths,
11 manner of 1 lern convenience*, wilt be sold for from *U,000-*ltt.OOO.

Kimonas. Embroidered Collars,

Hose, Gloves. Skirts, Underwear,
Muslin, Cambric. Fancy Scrims,

Dimities, Etc. :: Men's Negligee

Shirts. Handkerchiefs. : : Boys'

WESTSIDE \ imited number of very desirable house lots, will he sold
at bargain prlcas, in order to clean up the estates.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Kimball Bldg. 18 Tremont St., Boston

I

Tel. 2927 F. H. Winchester 777-L i

Caps. Jerseys. Underwear

The K. *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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WHAI ARE 1HI BOY SCOUTS ?

Thousands of Boys all Cvcr Count r>

Being Enrolled.

The Mothers' Association oi Winches-

ter has pledged itselt t.> do - * » I in its

power to start the Hoy Scout Movement

here in our town this coming fall, mid

ask all whonre interested in boys to

read the information given in this an i le

rearding the organization. We trust

that you all will become so ii terested

that you will be read) to en iperate with

the Association and make the movement

a perfect success and so till a great

want thai is fell not only by the growing

boys ot Winchester but b^ boys all ovei

the woi Id.

The Boy Scouts is an org inization, the

purpose of which is character-building

for boy* lietween the ages of twelve and

eighteen. It is an effort to get boys to

appreciate the thins* about them, aud to

tram them in self-reliance, manhood and
good "citizenship. It is Peace-Scouting

that these boys engage in, living as much
as possible out ol doors

;
camping, hik-

ing and learning the secret of the woods

and fields. The movement is not

military, but the military virtue of dis-

cipline, obedience, neatness and order

are scout virtues Endurance, self-

reliance, sell control and an effort to help

someone else are scout objectives.

Every activity that lends itself to these

aims is good Scout-cialt.

The Origin of the Hoy Scouts

The Hoy Scout Movement in its pres-

ent lorm w is started in England by

General Sir Robert Baden-Powell, He
was impressed with the fact that 46 per

cent, ol the boys ot England were grow-

ing up without .ni\ knowledge ol useful

,,ci upations, and wanted to do something

that w nil I help the boyj to heeoine a

use nil citizen. He emphatic ally stated

that iiis intention was nut the making ol

soldiers. In his work, < ieneral Baden

Powell has touched bov lite 111 all Us

interests .m<l broadened a boy's outlook

by the widest sort 01 activities. The
Movement is touching a large number of

countries.

The Scout idea has sprung up

spontaneously all over America. In

Can idian cities the Bov Scouts are in the

thousands lii the United States, towns

and cities are being swept by the idea.

Gangs of boys are to be seen on every

hand doing their lust at Scout-craft,,

"doing a good turn everts'day to some

one," and getting fun out ot it, Promi-

nent business men and our leading

educators are behind the movement ami

popular organization that needs no
equipment is tilling a big gau in the rec-

reational education ol the boyhood of

America, Great as has been the success

of the Bov Scouts in England, America

with u-- vast stietches oi territory, woods

and streams, furnished a promise for a

greater.

rhe Aim of the Hoy Sc outs

The aim of the Boy Scouts is to sup

plem< nt the various existing educational

agencies, and to 'promote the ability in

boy- tec do things lor themselves and

others. The method is summed up in

the term Scout-craft, and is a combina-

tion of observation, deduction and handi-

ness ,ir the ability to do things. Scout-

cratt consists of First Aid, Lite Saving,

Ttackillg, Signaling. Cycling, Nature

Study, Seamanship, Campcraft, Wood
craft, Chivalry, Patiiotism and other

instruction. This is accomplished in

games and team plav, and is pleasure,

not work, foi the boy. The only equip-

ment it needs 1-, the out-of-doors, a

group Of boVS unci a leader.

The Scout's ( )ath

" " Before he becomes a Scout a l">\

must take the Scout's oath, thus

On my hotioi I promise that 1 will do

my best.

1 To do my duty to God and my
country.

2 To help other people at all times.

7, To obey the Scout Laws.

The Scout's Salute 1 and Sign

When taking this oath^ the Scout wil

Stand, holding his right hand raised level

Willi his shoulder, palm to the trout,

thumb resting on the nail ol the little

ringer, and the othet three lingers up-

right.

This is the- Scout's salute and secret

sign.

When the hand is laised shoulder high

it is , died The Halt Salute.

When 'raised to the forehead it is the

Full Salute.

The three hngeis held Up (like the

three points ot the Scout's badge ' remind

him of his three promises in the Scout's

oath.

The Three Classes oi Scouts -Tendeduol

A bov on joining the boy Scouts must

p.,ss .1 test in the following points before

taking the oath:

KiKuv'the Scout' laws and si^r.s, and

salute.

Know the composition of the national

flag and the tighl way to H) it.

l ie 'our out ot the following kinds :

Reef, sheet bend, clove bitch, bowline,

middleman's, tiiherman's, sheepshank.

He then takes the Scout's oath, and is

enrolled as a Tenderfoot, and is entitled

to wear the buttonhole badge.

Second CI iss Scout

Before being awarded ihe second-class

Scout's badge a Tender-foot must pass

the follow ing ttsts

.

1 Have at least one "month's service

as a Tendeifoot.

2 Elementary hre t aid and bandaging.

3 Signaling, elementary knowledge oi

si mapliore or Morse alphabet.

4 Track hah a mile III twenty-five

minutes; or, it in .1 town, describe satis-

lactorily the contents ot one store win-

dow out ot four, observed for one minute

each.

5 Go a mile h twelve minutes at

Scout's pace.

6 Lay and light .1 tire. using nut more
than tw o mate lies.

7 Cook a quarter of a pound of meat

and t .m 1 potatoes without cooking

utensils other than the Camping Outfit.

8 Have at least one dollar 111 a savings

bank.

First Class Scout

Ik tore being aw aided first class Seoul's

badge a scout must pass the following

tests, in addition to the tests laid down
for second-class scouts :

1 Swim fifty yards (N B.—This
may be omitted where the doctor celti-

ties that bathng is danuerous to the boy's

health, in which case he must run a mile

in eight minute'*, or perform some

equivalent selected by the scoutmaster. >

2 Must have two dollars at least in

the savings bank.

3 Signal. Send and receive a mes-

sage either in semaphore or Morse, six-

teen letters per minute.

i Go on foot, or row a boat, alone to

a point seven miles auav and return

again; or if conveyed by any vehicle or

animal, go to a distance ot fifteen miles

and back, aud wtlte a short re put I on it.

It is preferable that he should take two
days ovt r it.

s Describe or show the pioper means
for saving life in case of two ot the fo|.

lowing accidents '(allotted by the

examineis): Fire, drowning, runaway
carriage, sewer gas, ice breaking, or

haulage an injured patient, or revive

apparentlv drowned person.

6 Cook satisfactorily two out 01 the

following dishes, as may be directed :

Eggs, bacon, hunter's stew ; or skin and

cook a rabbit, or pluck and cook a bird.

Also make Hard Tac k out of half a

pound of Hour, or a twist baked on a

thick slick.

7 Read a map correctly, and draw an

intelligent rough sketch map. Pointout

a compass direction without the help ot

a compass.

8 Use an axe for felling 01 trimming

light timber ; 01 as an alternative, produc e

,m .11 tic I b ot carpentry or joining or me tal

work, made by himself satisfactorily.

9 Judge distance, size, number and

heigiu within 25 per cent ot error.

10 Bring a Tenderfoot trained by Inm-

seli in the points required for a Tendei-

foot

The Scout Law

1 A Se oul's honor is to be trusted.

11 a scout were to bleak his honoi by

telling a he, or by not carrying out an

order exactly, when trusted 011 Ins

honor to do so, he may be directed to

hand over his scout badge, and never to

wear it again. He may also be directed

to cease to be a scout.

2 A scout is loyal to his parents, his

leaders, Ins country and to all others to

whom loyalty is due.

3 A scout's duty is to be useful and

to help others. He must be prepared

at any time to save lite or to help in-

jured persons. And he must try his best

to do a good turn to somebody every

day.

4 A scout is a friend to all. and a

brother to every other scout.

5 A scout is coutteous. That is he is

polite to all, but especially to women
and children and old people aud

invalids, cripples, etc. And he must not

take .my reward for being helpful or

courteous.

f> A scout is a triend to animals. He
should save them as tar as possible from

pain, and should not kill any animal un-

necessarily.

7 A se c ml obeys orders of his parents,

P tiol leaders or scoutmaster. This is

discipline.

s A scout smiles and whistles under

all circumstances. When he gets an

order he should obey it cheerily and

readily, not in a slow, hangdog sott

oi way. Scouts never grumble at

hardships, nor whine at each othet.

g A scout is thrfty, that is, he sav es

every penny he can and puts it into the

l ink, so that he may have money to

keep himself when out of work, and thus

nut make himselt a burden to others
;
or

that lie may have money to give away to

others w hell they need it.

I'h • Scant M ister

Ihe Scout Master ;s the adult leader

ot a TroOp, A Troop consists of ihiee

or more I'atrois. The Scout Mastei may
begin with one Patrol He must have a

deep mien-si in boys, be genuine in ins

own lite, have the ability to lead and

command the boy's respect and obedi
ence and possess some know ledge ot a

boy's wavs. He need not be an expert

on scouteraft. The good Scout Master
will discover experts for various activities.

Applications tor Scout Masters' certin

cates mav be made to the Headquarteis,
aoo Fifth Avenue. New York City.

[

Dust

AN IMPOSITION.

on Washington Street

Become a Nuisance.

I

Has

Editor of the Star :

Will you kindly allow me space in

your valuable paper to sound a protest by

the residents of.Washington street against I for girls ftorn the ages ot ten to fifteen

their treatment by the powers that be, in ' who will be taught the modem Expres-

Newsv Paragraphs.

Miss Mary Kellogg announces two

dancing classes for children beginning

the middle ot October. The class for

beginners, both boys and girls, w ill be

instructed in Deportment. Rvthm and

simple dances. Tiie other class will be

the matter ot dust laying this year. We
have put up with an intolerable nuisance

all through tins spring and summer until

now patience has Ceased to be- a virtue.

A veal ago we submitted to what was
supposed to be a necessary evil while the

street was being rebuilt, and sidewalks

regradedand concreted, and ot course we
put up w ith the dust and wer e treated

once in awhile with the greatful sight of

a watering]cart meandering slowly up anil

down me street. We also consoled our-

selves Willi the.thought, that .it last after

sevetal seasons of sewer building, re-

lating of tracks, water mains and gas

pipes, we had a street to !>e proud ot.

But not so. This spring along came
someone with a new scheme to be tested,

so they gave tile street or a small part ot

it a 1 oat ot tar and covered the tar With a

coat of gravel and stones to be ground
up by the steam roller. We were told

this would obviate the nec essity of water-

ing the street tor a year or more, that

when the tar came to the Sill face we
would have a good hard road bed. In

he meantime the teams, cars and auto-

mobiles have continued to glind up the

gravel and the dust lias continued tu

fly obliging people to close their'windows

and during the present hot weather it has

certainly been a nuisance to the health

and happiness not only ot tin- abuttors

but to every one walking or riding over
the street. While 1 am writing the town
teams are again covering the tar with

gravel or sand to be ground up and
blown over the premises and into the

lungs ot the people which proves con-

clusively that the scheme is a failure, and
that the street needs a good coal of oil.

or better still tins hot weathei a good
watering at least t vv it t- a day. 1 here is a

standpiue foi watei near Westley street,

bat no water cart has been near it since

about May ist.

There is no question but something

should be done at once to remedy the

evil. Other parts ot the town are tre-

queiltly watered and here is one ot the

pi incipal thotoughfares entirely neglected

simply to gratify sonic- w him of some
theorist as to a tar road. In the mem

l time the people srfter, but are gctti- 2

tired of the impositii >u,

George I-'. Brine.

Winchester, July 12, 1911,

PARIICILAR WHIRL HE

WAS 10 SLEEP.

Martin Hooper of Montvale picked out

a pretty warm day when he filled up with

liquor Tuesday. And he started on the

job pretty early in the morning as he was
taken in charge'by the, police before the

middle ot the forenoon, When Hooper
was passing I )r. Ordway's house on Main
street he was evidently overcome by a

feeling of weariness, and thinking that the

Hoc tor's house ottered an asylum tor the

w eary, without bothering to ask questions

ot the inmates, he entered and started on

Ins way to a bedroom where he might lie

! down and have a comfortable snooze.

Hut his plans were frustrated, tor instead

ot a comfortable bed in the Doctor's

bouse, lie had to put up with the best tli.n

the locKup at tin.' station afforded, which
was tar different from what he had
anticipated. The lellow was not long in

the house when he w as [discovered and
the police notified, and when the officers

got him he was ill pretty bad shape.

1 Alter h.nmg the greater part ot Tuesday

I

and all the following night in whic h to

sober off, be was taken to 1 ourt Wednes-
day morning and was sent awav tor two
months.

SIMMER CONCERTS.

The first of the summer band com erts

Will be given on Manchester Field Satur-

day afternoon when the Woburn llrass

Hand will render the following program :

Match Italian Riflemen Eilenberg

Overture A Hunt in the Ardumes Mam
Remicke Hits ol ie,ii Lampe
Reverie Apple Blossoms Roberts

a Kiss Me Honey Snyder
j

b Mj Josephine Fisher

c Tut Your Arms Around Me
Von Tilzer

March Under the Double Eagle Wagner
Waltz Italian Night Toban
Medley Ali Alone VpnlilZfM
Selection A Trip to Japan Klein

M uch K use: Freidreu h Friedeman
I

Star Spangled Banner

T. II. Marnnan, Direc tor.

REXL ESUIE NEWS.

Edward T. Hartington Co., report

the sale of frame dwelling No. 51 Myrtle

terrace, and lots 7 and 8, having a com-

bined area of to.Soo square feet to Joseph

II Hefflon, Principal ot the Wadleigh

Grammar School. The grantor was
Elizabeth E. Reynolds of Haverhill,

Mass.

sive Dances, Simple Grecian costumes

will be worn for this work. .Miss Kellogg

will spend the mouth of August in the

Catskill Mountains studying under Mrs.

Man Perry King ot New York City.

While Winchester has hail much sick-

ness from the beat, yet there have been

no fatalities.

The town will soon have to consider

the pioblem ot rebuilding Church street.

There are main cradle boles that are

pretty near being dangerous to automo-

bile travel.

The STAR Office force in common
with the rest ot humanity has been suffer-

ing from the heat.

George Adams and Haloid Dover are

at Hyannisport for the summer.

Miss Agnes Supple of Cochituate,

Mass., is visiting Mrs. P. T. Walsh o!

Highland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Fay are guests

at the Long Island House, Long Island,

New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. T Price Wilson,

daughter Nancy and Miss Glace Hatch

are spending two weeks at CJuaker Point,

West Bath, Maine.

The Daughters of Isabella will hold a

meeting in the Knights of Columbus Hall

Friday night.

Miss Almena Cogswell in company with

friends from Roxbury and Somerville

sailed on the steamer " Prince George"
tor Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, on Tuesday.

She intends spending the remainder oi

July and the month of August in the

Cornwallis Valley.

Mrs. John Abbott is spending the sum

mer months at her country home, San-

ford Farm, Bethel. Vermont.

The family ot Rev. Charles I.. White,

1 ). P., 01 the American Baptist Home
Mission Society of New Yoik City sailed

lor Germany Saturday, July S. Mrs.

Wuite and her live daughters are to

spend about fourteen months abroad in

1 rder that the chlldien may devote their

time to the - study of German and Flench.

Upon their return the- two eldest

c_aughtets are to enter Vassar College

'win h they aie HOW certificated,

having been graduated from one of the

Brooklyn High Schools June 2>>. Dr.

White did not accompany bis family,

Later in thesummerhe is expected to

spend some time w ith his sisters on

Forest street and in the early winter to

join his family m Genu.my for a briel

visit.

The alattn from box 33 Wednesday
afternoon w as tol a fire on the outside

ot the cupola of the large barn on the

; urn oc c upied by II. N. Hryer on Wash-

ington street near the toot ot Lebanon,

known as the Richardson estate. The fire-

men quickly extinguished the blaze. 1 low

it slatted in such an out-of-the-way place

isa mystery. The barn was well tilled w ith

hay and had the fire got a good Stat t it

would have been extremely difficult to

save it.

Antonio Padlino of North Woburn
was complained of lor fast riding on a

motor cycle at the centre Thursday, anil

in court he was'tmed $15.
~~

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Smith h ave- next

week tor Fortune's R01 k, Biddeford,

Maine, where they will remain until after

Labor Day.

As the engineer of a freight train from

Boston was approaching Wedgemere
shortly after 12 o'cloc k Wednesday night

he saw a lire in a large haystack near the

Bacon Mill. He s'opped his train at the

switch tower and notified tin- towermau
who telephoned to the central fire

;
station, w hen the usual brush fire alarm

. was sounded. The hose \vgon was

dispatched to the scene and w hile on the

way th.e central house was telephoned

that the lire had been put out. Fireman

[

Libby who had responded to the alarm

and was at the station, mounted his

bicycle and intercepted the wagon before

it had reached the seme.

Mrs. Fdward I.. Rurwell and her

mother, son Longworth ami daughters

Amelia and Virginia are at Harwichport,

ior a short sojourn.

Mr. ami Mrs, 1,. Henry McMillan are

the happy parents o! a daughter, botn

July 5th.

Mr Alexander Hendrickson of Boston

and Miss Mildred Davis ot 2.1 Swanton

street, this town, wer- united in marriage

at Boston last Sunday by Rev. Edward P.

Fuller ol that city.

Marriage intentions have been issued

by the Town Clerk to Herbert Thomas
West ot 7j Washington street and Miss

Gretchen Huegin of 112 Highland

avenue ; also to George Kussell Nowell

of ^27 Main street arc! Miss Delia

Drorubley ot Fletcher stieei.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Theodore G nettling

announce the engagement ol their daugh-

ter, Florence, to Mr. Ralph Crosby

Herrick, Dartmouth, '07.

A IRESH AIR Lit E.

Hot Weather Develops Isefulness

of Cellars.

The desire tor a Iresll air life and for

all the benefits ot days and nights spe nt

out ot doors has led to the perfection ot

piazzas and sleeping poiches.

It remained tor a sizzling spell ot
\

weather like that ol the lasi lew days to

develope the usefulness Of oui Cellars ,1-

a place to flee to tor relief from almost

unendurable heat.

How the simple act ot consigning a tew

empty bottles to the ash can led to hours

of comfort in this treat heat, happened in

this way. A member ot a Winchester

family in making a trip to the cellar to

dispose ol some rubbish, in the ash cm,

found the cool air down there so refresh-

ing, one after another ot the family w as

called to come to share this new

found blessing. From this, comfortable

chairs followed, there a table, books

newspapers and sewing and finally the

usual Fouith ot July dinner of salmon and

green peas ( to say nothing of ice cream

and cake) was setved " below" the

yachtsmen would say.

Even the background of wood pile and

packing boxes did not detract from the

luxury of a "dinner in cool air and the

dainty little table with its spotless white

cloth and glass and silver, incongruous as

it seemed in such surroundings was most

attractive to a family with appetites

freshened by the it lief from heat and dis-

tntort which had been experienced

on the piazzas with the thermometer

registering 104 degrees in the shade.

This cellar proved a refuge tor several

days even turning into a sitting room at

night with reading lamp ami more books

and papers added to the days equip-

ment.

That many people tor the fust time

realized the value of their cellars in such

unusual heat has been' reported from

various places. This experience of cine

family will help others if another period

ol great heat should be repeated this

summer, lo prepate a clean, tu sh corner

Of this space " below 'the stairs " to be

turned into an impromptu living room
when the thermometer takes another

record Might.

COMING EYLMS.

July 15, Saturday. Winchester
Country flub, foui hall foursomes,

July 15, Saturday, 8.30 p, m. Win-
chester vs St. rani's ,u Cambridge.

July 15, Saturday, 3.30 p. m. Concert
on Manchester Field by the Woburn
Brass Band.

Augusf 20, Saturday. Garden
on the grounds of St. Mary s recU

Party

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Monday, July 10, 191 r.

Re gular meeting at 7 ; 1 p. tu . All

members present.

Letter rec eived from Mr. peter C.
Brooks requesting that Gtove street,

from the residencce ol Mr. O'Leary t,i

his own entrance, be oiled at his ex-
pense. Matter referred to the Supt. oi
Streets.

It was voted that Church street be oiled

instead ot watered as heretofore.

Letter teceived from Mr Locke re-

questing permission to lay water pipe 0:1

Ridge street, he holding the Town
harmless during the progress ot the
w ork. Permission granted.

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald applied for

permits to lav granolithic walks on the
following estates: Martin A. Brown,
James F. Bunting and living Hilton, all

of Stratford road, and Mr. Thomas on
Everett avenue. Permits granted.

Letter from Mr. W. II. Wentworth
relating to the condition ot the roadway
in front of his property corner Thompson
and Walnut streets, referred to the Supt.

ol Streets.

Premission granted N. K. Tel. Co. to

place their w ires on pole s ot the Edison
Electric Light Co., on Harvard street, as

petitoned foi.

Edison Electric Lighl Co. asked tor

relocation of one pole on Oxford stieet,

north c,t Calumet ro id, < iranted.

Warrants drawn tor $713.07 and

William 1. Daly,

Clerk Pro Tern.

OBJECI 10 NOISE.

W. C. 1. U. N01ES.

At this season of extreme heat the e vil

effects of indulgence in alcoholic drinks

lis especially demonstrable, the very
j

;
large majority ot all prostrations from

; the heat being among the habitual users

I 01 intoxic ants although the intemperate

1
use ot ice w ater is often Used as the scape-

goat. Intemperance in eating is also re-

sponsible but il the habitual liquor

drinkers were eliminated the list ol

fatalities would be tar shorte r, SO much
so that in the- list ot " Don'tS " tor the

hot weather, most doctors put drinking

erf spirituous liquors at the- very top. In

a time when Old Sol is so extreme ly in-

temperate it behooves mere mortals to

beware of excess 111 all things.

Another lesson of the hot weather tor

W. C. T. U. people is the opportunities

foi teal charily given by the Flower

Mission work. Week alter week the

visitors carry the little messengers of joy

and where the need is greatest help in

other ways. In some cities an ice fund

isa feature; ot the wen k. to supply the

needs of those who suffer for wh it is the

commonest luxury of those more fortu-

nate. The; over supply from the

vegetable garden is no less acceptable

than tin; flowers and even a small

Quantity will be- gratefully received.

Winchester's work is in charge of Mrs. J.

C. Adams, 22 Dix street, and anything

sent to her by Friday will he forwarded

foi the Saturday distribution. Ii you

have been uncomfortable during the re-

cent hot weather, how do you think the

people in the city in the little- old tene-

ments have been 5
it you have been

comfortable, surely from your ovet

abundance you can spare something foi

those less fortunate.

It your imagination is not vivid enougfi

to loosen the- strings of your purse, just

go into one of the city's side stre-ets on a

hot day and see tor yourself. And
then unless you are very hard-hearted

you will tie constrained to give some-

thing— money, if von have nothing else.

Perhaps you would like 10 assist at the

Saturday morning distribution at 11,1

Beacon street. Helpers are always

needed and the labors are not arduous,

toi the most part making up the (lowers

into bouquets, It is not necessary to be

a member of the W. f. T. C, nor even

a believer in its chief tenets

share m tins gracious miiiistr

you lend a hand.

It is rc potte-d that an injunction has

been se rved mi the stone company at the

Winchester Highlands Woburn line',

because of the disturbanc e- from blasting,

This company employs a large- force of

men aud has been ge tting out crushed
stone tor the 1 past two yeais. A spur

track 'running from the maid line- ol the

Boston & Main" connects with an eleva-

tor at the quarry and great quantities of

the stone is shipped to various pi. 11 es tor

use on streets and tor othe r purposes.

The greate r patt 01 the quarry is in Wo-
burn and comprises the large hill or

small mountain to the north ot til.- High-
land station.

In this connection it may be stated

th it the nearest stone quarries to Boston
this side ot the Hub are those at the

Highlands and at Twombly's ledge on
the West Side and this tad makes them
of muc h importance and value to the

owners. Concrete construction calls tor

large quantities of crushed stone and as

this form ot building is only in its infancy,

the prospects are that these quarries w ill

lie kept busy for many y ears to come.
No doubt both of these companies will

find some way to lessen the nois* tint is

now objected 10 by some oi the in-

habitants.

A MYSIERY.

have a

Suppose

SAELRDAVS GAME.

Manager Le Due has arranged a game
forSatuiday afternoon at 3.30, with the

St. Paul's of Cambridge-. This team is

Considered to be very swift and conse-

quently an interesting game is looked
j

tor. The local team has been putting up

good games thus far this season, and

Manager LeDuc hopes to continue the

present high standard up to the close.

Early Wednesday morning Chief of

Police Mcintosh rece ived .1 telephone
message from the Hill district that two
coats and hats had been < id eai Hutch-
inson load hy Mr. John C. Hood, .. milk-

man, who resiles close bv. With
Officer Hargrove the Chief hurried over

to the place with visions of perhaps a
tragedy or an accident. Arriving on the

scene were the two c oats and the two
hats lying 111 the middle' ot the road, and
It may be added aside, three empty
beer bottles. Thinking th.it the owners
had wandered into the woods care ful

search was made, but without result.

Mi. Hood heard 110 unusual noise- dur-

ing the night, but an inspection of

the road revealed wheel marks that

looked as if a team had been bac ked
UP to the roadside. Beyond this the

whole- thing appears to be a IllyStay
as to why the men should have left

their wearing apparel behin I them.

The goods are now at Ihe police

Station awaiting tiie owners.

CONCERTS ON YHV
CHES1ER EIELO.

Following 1 H a hit ot the- concerts that

will be given on Manchester Field Sntur-
dayjaftei noons, at 3 jo o'clock :

July 15, Woburn Brass Band.
July 22, D'AVItlo'S Boston Band,-,

Ro-sa.

|uly 2c,, Woburn Brass Band.

August 5, Waltham Wat. h Company
Band.

August 12, Woburn Brass Band.
August icy, D'Avinos Boston Banda

Rossa.

August 2',, Calderwood'i Cambridge
Cadet Band.
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VOIR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

The Spectator wonders how many
people know there is one thing which, i!

well adhered to, entitles a wile 01 mother

sister or paid housekeeper, to a goodly

amount ot credit man the masculine

members ol the household and from

others to whom the.matters is ol impor-

tance! and that is the prompt serving oi

meals. Some ot the Mannas ol the wurld

surely have troubles ot their own, and

one would nut willingly add a mite to

their burden, hut The Spectator has it on

no less an authority than that ul President

Hadley of Vale that " the compounding
ot healthful and palatable tooOs should

rank with Other important laboratory

work. " And so it seems worth while to

t;o a step farther when possible, and let

the measure ot praise and credit over-

flow because ot the promptness ol .serv-

ing. 1 here is not .i partu le ot doubt

that many a day, if worries, responsi-

bilities and multiplicity ul details were

carefully portioned oh, in the office, the

shop or .the home, the shoulders ol the

house wile would he found weighted

down rather heavier than those of the

people walking 111 what we c.nl ihe

sieriiei ways; t<ut perhaps it evens UP
the year round. At any rate, hers the

tluty oi preparing and superintending the

preparation oi meals- and to her family

coiner the intense satisiaction that wait

upon pi omptnesa,

The Spectator is sorry foi .1 woman
whose u ays are u.iy-, ol slowness and

procrastination, who somehow cannot

encompass " the management 01 the

intricate details ot a household. " li 1 lie

Spectaioi may again draw upon I'resi-

ilcnt J lucilev, who is late with hieakiasl

latei at the luncheon lioui, and still Liter

when chniiei is announced. It is dis-

Ileal telling to collie 111 IIOIII the woik ol

the day and hud die table siili unspread,

preparation postponed to Hie veij tag

end oi possibility, and it lakes the swiig

out oi the home-coming to anticipate

only .1 weaiy war., bo utlen wt read a,

and so well we know 11 that it is an old

Btoty to say that the woman at the head

oia household, in a small way, holds

Wltllill tier I, anil-, the destiny, the .ilmos-

phere ot the home; and while home
coilllort does not rest 011 the single louu

elation ot well-established clock work 101

meal hours, it is one ot the conspii uous

Btoties. It 1-, not a serious lapse 11 a pei-

son's tune 11 his own, hut tew indeed > an

Consult fancy tor the length ot the dinner

hour or the time ol arrival in the morn-

ing, and so to the multitudes the loss ot

minutes counts. Promptness means
a little more ot ease and ot leeway at

home ami it there is an element ut ap-

preciation ill the air 11 means masculine
thanks tor emancipation Irom weariness

waiting.

lint there is another side The Specta-

tor wants to allude to. He knows
women who have nad their patience

Badly tried, their sweetness frayed and
worn by delay, purely avoidable. A
woman «ees the dinner upon winch she

has put her deftest torn lies grow sodden
and unpalitable with the passing ot every

minute, and knows right well, from long

experience, that somewhere in town is a

familiar figure chatting away in a spirit ot

mingled fiiendliuess and lorgetfulness.

It it is disheartening to find the table

unspread when everything should he 111

readiness, it is not a w hit less dismaying
to have everything beautifully prepared at

the stroke ot the hour- and then wait

until patience ebbs away with the

minutes, and even the modest little

flowers that grace the table droop their

heads in sympathy. Women most ot

them—are reasonable and recognize that

Iniisness cannot always he conducted
upon die minute, and necessary delays

are bowed to askto the inevitable, The
smile does not wear away, the dinner is

kept as inviting as may he and even the

flowers nod 111 approval, Hut it is those

awful delays that have no shadows of

excuse just to finish a Stoiy or even a

bit ot work that might wait tar better

than the dinner. They make one ol the

little things tespousible loi the advent 01

"the titst gray hair" long before it*

proper time, and tend to the suspicion

that consideration 'and thought for the

home woiker are not abounding.

V ACATION SCHOOL.

The vacation school, now open in the Chapin School building, is doing a

vast amount of good for the children during ihe hot weather we have heen

experiencing;. It keep* the children from the streets, Interest* atH instruct* them
and make* them bapp"* and contented. But for thli school the young folkg

' won1 1, many of 'hem. tin! the \(>mz vacation tedious and irk- ime, an 1 further-

more it 1 lie>e* 1 he tin d mother of 'heir < ;are for at least pari "f 1 he da v.

Tli 1. the p aygrounds are found to ,be an excellent auxiliary, affording as

tin ;, d i. amusement and pleasure to the older boy* and girls. So, altogether

the v. ung folk* "f Winchester arc well provided f<

The accompaning picture* id' the scl i were 1

how ih»- little tot- are looked after.

during th*' warm weather.

<en last summer, and show

j^Brown Tail Itch^

Stopped At Once
Uib on a little Toiletine as
on as you feel the discom-
rt. The relic t is immediate.

Soothes and Heals N
Yew cm save your children from
diccnmlort and real lurk-rinti in
Ihe next ( w week) if veu ijive
them Toifetfne 10 rub <n tneir
sensttiru skms tl," nnment tbo
poisonous little In 's «. 1:1 auJ
uidikt' them s»> uncomfortable.

Ft r Sa.'e ty a!! DruegisU

The Toiletine Company
i'i> Hope Streot M fl*

Greenfield, Man. _-5C\s.

IP

Till'. INTERMED! \ I'i: KOOM.

pressing need is not an exorcist to drive 1

out t e d 11 o s. I hi 1) <1 b ,y and bv

this term The Spectator means o
j

course the lad who refuses to conform to

those convictions society has adjudged !

pro.'ei for its protection wouldn ot be

nearly so troublesome were it not thai

he often has foolish parents. T ins same

boy brings all sorts ot tales home from

school and with youthful ingenuity de-

plorably twists them to his own adv. 111 ,

tage 111 Setting forth Ins grievance
1

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mrs. J. M. Kuop is at llraygville,

Mass., for the warm months.

Pr. Geoige T. ISaker and femily are at

llatmedale, Mass. , lor n visit

M:^. II. I J. Chadwick is spending the

summer at I [olderness, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Richardson

are at < IrleailS, Mass., ;<ii a lew weeks.

William Russell sulTered the death of

his brother, George, at Woburn last

week. The decease! wasa prominent
ill irket garth her.

Columbia GraDhophones, tune li

irrow. djo.tf

A week's trial tree ol an electric toaster

altogether different. Phone W. VV.

jwe- Win. 496- L, clay 01 evening.

Martin Wells 01 51 park street, Wo
burn and Miss liertha S'.xymei ot 7 Rich
ai ds. in street, Winchester, were united in

marriage on the evening of the 5th a the

parochial residence ot St. Mary's

Church, by the Rev. l'r. Rogets. They

were attended by Miss Su>.«u Wells oi

Woburn as bridesmaid and Henry
Swymer as best man. A reception was
held at the home ol the bride's parents

on Richardson street, Winchester fol-

n mg tin ceremony.

Mi. Francis K. Smith and family aie at

their summer home Eden road, Rock
port. Mass.

Columbia Records, Gene B, Farrow

Shrubs, '1 recs. Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them

,„ , c c ~, California Privet and Berberis Thutn-Mi and Mrs, Samuel s Stew,,, .,„,! bergii lor hedging one ol our specialties
son of Dix stitet are spending the sum- a. M. TUTTLE, & Co.,
met at the Peregrine House, Province-! Te1, 42- Melrose, .Mass.

town, Mass. Columbia Graphophones, Gene B,

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Mrs. C. M. DeLoriea and Farrow. d3o,tl

family left the first of the week to spend Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultis and
the rest ot the month atBiboosic Lake, family are spending the summer at Sea-

New Hampshire. view, Mass.

The Rev Cvrus Richardson, I). I).. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson and

Without considering this penchant of «BI supply the pulpit at the First Con- sons are at their summer home Monti-

M^rjLment Beach until September,youth, some sillv IllOthel or olittisi

will forthwith make a protest

teacher with the result that the

encoutaged in his wrong doing.

fnthei

.1 the

my is

Eveiy

gregational Church during Rev.

Hoclgdon's vacation, and will also be

available for anv needed pastoral service.

He 111. iv be found at Ihe home of Mr.

Allien C. Steams, 12 Mt. Pleasant strett.

Mr. G, A. Felber is passing his vaca-

tion at li.uigor. Me.

Louis Radclitie of Winchester, em
ployed as a chauffeur, was arrested last

t Ot Police of

I with being

Accident, Fire, or Delay, call up Win
Chester ;i6uS, Winchester Garage foi

emergency car—Ready in a minute G.
(.». Fogg, Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Snow are guests

at The Appledore, Isles ot; Shoales, tor

a lew weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Shetared Clay are .it

Blodgett's Landing, Lake Sunapee, tor

a few weeks.

The "alarm from box 21 Monday
evening was lor a lire caused by an over-

turned lamp in Murray's Hotel, Mam
street, just north of the crossing. The
damage was trilling, the all-out alarm

that the arrest was mainly for the purpose being sounded a lew minutes alter the

of clearing up the case as bystanders arrival of the firemen,

claim that Radchffe was not in any way Theatre -Opera- Wedding or Society

in his studies, but makes him very much negligent. event. Close cars, heated. Call Win
dissatistled w ith Ins career at school, so

that he d 1 ops out when he has only a

mere smattering oi knowledge and

downs himself to the mediacre class tor

life. There are some sturdy and success

tul men herein Winchester who now re-

call with much satisiaction that their

fathers would brook no disobedience ol

school rules and w ould not listen to tales

Of alleged injustice.

The Spectator.

parent in Winchester and elsewhere it

he is wise, will impress upon the mind of

Ins child, whether bov or girl, that the

first lesson to be Warned in school is

obedience to constituted authority. Some

restiu lions must be made tor the proper
j
wee |{ Thursday by the Chi

liberty of all the pupils, and when the Rockland, Mass., charge

boy becomes refractory, the father and instrumental in causing the death of the

mothei should have die good sense to L.yta , |d piuett child July 4, at Rock-
turn down the blubbering plea oi their

|and. Radcliffe was driving the; car,

son that he has been unjustly trtated. In which struck and injured the child so

man) ways the baneful influence of mis- badly that she later died. It is thought

placed sympathy for the hoy is shown.

It not only keeps him at war with his

teacher and thereto] prevents progress

chester J1608. Easy ruling cars, reliable
drivers— Winchester Garage. G. I >.

Fogg, Mgr.

UGH IS OIM CARRIAGES.

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, Provident

LIPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLO WEEKLY

*"

MYSTIC VALLEY QARAQE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

I The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. Touring'.Car

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

A gentleman who lias recently ie-

turueil irom a visit to Germany miorms
The Spectator that a person making ap-

plication as driver ot a motor vehicle in

Germany must present Ins birth certifi-

cate, an unmounted photograph of him
self, a doctor's certihcate as to his physi-

cal condition, especially with reference

to his sight aud hearing and evidence

that he has finished a course With somt
person or at some liistuution officially

qualified to teach the dtiung ol motor
vehicles.

According to a prominent educatoi

the bad boy is not bad at all. but his

obliquity is the result of a taihire to

guide him aright. In other words, the

ooy's nature has not been understood.

When it is remtmbeted that some of the

most hoplekss youths Massachusetts lias

raised are some in the ministry and some
in the Legislature, The Spectator feels

there is >-ome corroboration of the view oi

the educator in question. But there are

teachers in the public schools ot tins fair

town ol Winchester whose expeuence
with that factor—the bad boy—leads
them to make distinctions that are not in

the psychologist s cult and winch in-

cludes a strong behtf in the doctrine ol

original depravity. It will he difficult to

convince such teachers that the most

WORK BEGINS ON

B. & M. CAR SHOPS.

Work has begun upon the site of the

proposed Boston & Maine evi shops at

North Billerica. VVotk begin Monday
clearing the ground ol bushes and

undergrowth and a force of men and

teams is employed and the work is btmg
pushed lapidly.

The plans from the recent survey of the

ground were completed a short time ago.

and within a lew days it is expected that

excavations lot the shops will begin.

The shops which will employ 4.000 or

5,000 men were sought oy a number ot

towns and sites in various locations.

Woburn, Wilmington and Tewksbury,

were considered, each town teehng con-

fident at one lima of securing the site,

but eventually one was selected 111 the

angle between the main hue ot the Bos-

ton A Maine and the Billerica branch on

the eastern side ot the main line.

How s It.IS.

\Ve offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

inv case of Catarrh that cannot be cureii by

Hall's Catarrh Cue.
P, J. CHENEY & CO., Trops., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cheney tor the last fifteen year?, and believe

him perfectly honorable In all business trans-

actions and financially able to carry out any

obligations made hv iheir firm,

West \ TtUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Totedo.O.
U ALii.sc, KissA.s \ Maev;.s, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, 1 1.

Hali'l Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act

mg direct!/ upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Price. TfiC pet bottle,

told bv all druggists. Testimonial* free.

Hall's Family 1'ills are the best.

According to a Boston daily, numerous
petitions have been put in circulation in

.Melrose, Stoneham, Medford, Maiden
ami Winchester asking that the Metro-

politan Park Commission oDen Spot

Pond to fishermen between ami 8.30 The law directing that horse-diawn
o'clock a. 111. on w eek days 111 August vehicles shall carry lights '.J all localities

ami September. During the \ears except cities, or places where lamps are
tint the Jpond has been in charge ot the placed in distances ol 500 feet, has gone
state authorities fishing has been pro- into effect. There was some opposition

htbited and so rapid!) have the fish from directions where it should have
multiplied that steps weie considered been least expected, for the faimer on a

last summer tor a removal o! them. As narrow and lonely load mil no longer
boating is also not allowed, the pett- tear the crash ol an auto, which was
boilers ask that they may be allowed to liable to occur when tiding 111 an
hsb from the shot e. We have heard of unliehted carriage. Since the advent of

no such petition being circulated in Win-

chester.

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's

Stable Tel. 211-1.

Emergency cars at a m iiutes not ce

Call up W inchester tiar.ige. Tel. Win.

jt608—Geo. O. l-ogg, Mgi.

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. PuiiChard are at

their summer home at Concord. N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. deo. W. Fitch are spend-

ing a few week~ at Manomet, Mass.

Miss M. MGi, Noyes is passing the

summer at South Bvfield, Mass.

OILS
Used and Recommended hu

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Manufactured

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.

OF NEW YORK

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co.
GEORGE 0. FOGG

Treasurer

•he auto and the propensity lor joy ruling

which seems to besetbva class of youthful

and reckless chauffeurs, the d.mger ot

driving an unlighted carriage on a coun-

try road in the night is not to be des-

pised. It may take some lime to Hi oul

all the carnages with suitable lights, but

when it is accomplished every owner ot

a carriage will sav that the law is a good
one and should be obeyed without objec-

tion.

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Columbia Graphophones.

Farrow.
Gene B
dvJ.tf

ft

m

"THE COLGATE SYSTEM
OF

VACUUM CLEANING

Tires
•'1OOO miles guaranteed. No time limit—no

misrepresentation—no extia prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CfO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

INSURANCE
The problem of SUMMER CLEANINC
solved by the application of this sys-
tem. WHY NOT try SLOP a month?

WM. HOMER COLGATE
557 Main Street

Office 282-M TELEPHONES Residence 693-L

ANY KIND
ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 86 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394
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MAKING A SOLDIER

Thc-rc arc mm physically und moral-

ly brave. There ore men nliysieally

brave nml morally cowards. There are

men physical cowurd» oud morally

brave. This i» a story of one who
belonged to neither of these classes.

Willie Hugglns \\;is u delicate child.

He shrunk from Qrccrnckers on the

Fourth of July, and a sharp report

close to ljU •:( r always made him start.

He grew up to be Ju*t such a man as

be had been a child- timid, sby. re-

served.

When Willie Muggins was twenty-

be was stiii called Willie Instead of

Will be fell desperately in love with

Helena GUUter. He waseaptlvat.nl by

Helena's flashing dark eyes and regu-

lar features, of a commonplace typo.

It Is true, hut the liliel likely to attract

a very yoUUg fellow with plenty of

Imagination to make them appear

beautiful. Ho wooed Helena by some
very delicate compliments In verse.

They bad no effect upon her. One of

bis schoolmates. Mary Crone, with

whom he had always been friends, was
Willie's conHdaut In the matter. Mary
advised him either to let Helena alone

or woo her m a more practical way.

since she would not know the differ-

ence between poetic fervor and dog-

gerel. About that time war broke out,

and Willie "as given to understand

that Helena would not bestow her

favor on any but a soldier.

Willie dUl not wish to be a s< Idler,

but be wanted Heleuu, so he enlisted.

His friend Marj told him that it was

well enough for him to serve his coun-

try. Inn to take up arms for Helena

Ounter or any other girl was. to say

the least, unwise. This remark lin

pressed him. ai.d he resolved that he

would do his duty on prill' Iple as well

as for \<>\ e

When Willie heard that the enemy
was Intr tied twenty miles away
and the command was going to .lis-

lodge It he fell into a rloleni tremble.

During the march he recovered some-

what, and when the men began I" tie

ploy for an attack be experienced a

mild excitement which he mistook f"t

bravery. The Illusion was dispelled

when Pullets began to cut the twins

above his head, sin- iiik their spiteful

little songs legs, over which he

had no control, turn, d him arouud and

were carrying him in the opposite di

rection when he ran up against the

point of a sword in tin 1 hands of an

officer and was forced t" tutu nboui

and fare tie- enemy.
Willie had gone to tin- war for love

and had decided to he bra \ .• from a

Reuse of duty as Well Neither of these

availed to Induce bravery In vain be

fixed his mind "ii Helena; In vain hi

thought of his duty to his oountl'} His

leys still look him in the wrong direc-

tion.

The fights in Which Willie was at

MrM engaged were unimportant nf

fairs and soou ended. If he was gn

frightened in a skirmish, what would

be his condition in a battle.' lie began

to dre.ol the terrible disgrace thai In

was sure was in store for him mori

than the battle itself. When it enmt
he nerved himself to go through it

without flinching He did better than

before because he had become a vel

eran, though then- was the same cow-

ardly heart, His regiment was drawc
up behind a hill, the meu resting on

their arms in reserve, They could not

see the enemy, but >he||s coming ovet

the hill were dropping among them
Then they were advanced into un opoi

plain. Willie felt somewhat relieved

He found he did not dread an enemy
be could see so niueh as one he could

Dot sec

The men were ordered to lie down
and lire from behind a low breastwork.

A bullet came along and grazed his el-
j

bow . hurting him. He felt a tuoineu-
i

tary desire to hit the mini who sent It

Then his hat was knocked off. He h"

(fan to be Irritated. Ity this time lie had i

•Uffered SO much from fear that he had
lost some <d' the dread of being killed.

The next tap he gut Was 0U the

boulder, and it made him very angry,

A soldier beside him ^ave a groan and
rolled over on his back. Willie began
to boil. A man crawled out of a bole

a dozen yaris in advance, got up on

his feet, tottered a short distance back
toward cover and was knock.-,! down
by a fragment of a shell. Willie felt

that he would like to head a regiment
and fake the battery that Bred that

shell. The wounded man was lying lii

an exposed position, ami Willie, heed
less of the terrific tire, got up. went
out to the man and dragged ldiu

back to cover, A sbow went ui

Along the line of those who saw the

act. Willie, unconscious that such a

coward us himself had done anything
remarkable, did not suppose they were
Cbeertug him for an act of bravery.

All the officers of his company hav-

ing been killed in the battle, Willie

was made captain. Having found it

so hard to take himself Into action, be
dreaded attempting to lead others.

Strangely enough, the responsibility

caused him to forget his danger, and
be made a very good officer, He rose to

be major, which office he was promoted
to Just before the . of the war.

When he got home he found that

Helena Uunter had married a ladies

tailor. Mary Crane had heard of the

major's Bnal success as a soldier, ami.

though She had believed there was
sufficient pride in him not to disgrace
himself, she w:is somewhat surprised

mid much gratified at the result. Meet-

ing Helena, he w is suriniseil at her

commonplace appearance. He was as

much surprised that he had not. in-

stead, fallen in love with Mary, who
bad always had a secret fancy for

him, but he made up for lost time by

an early proposal.

I

The
Unexpected
An Army Officer Meets

With a Surprise.

By THEODORE BARTON.
•••pyrlKhl, 1910, by American Fress

Association.

'•Hawkins." suld a captain In the
I' rilled States army In Sau Francisco
to a brother officer, "you and I are of
the same height and weight. Let me
have a suit of your undress uniform."
"Certainly. May I ask what you pro-

pose doing with it ?"

"Yes. wear it. Listen, old man, and
I'll tell you a secret."

"Proceed, If the secret is worth
the uniform it's a go."

"Nearly ten years ago, when I was
a beardless boy at West Point. I bad
a flirtation with a girl."

"You mean you had several dozen
flirtations with several dozen girls."

"Yes, but one of them lias turned
out to be the real thing. We've never
met since, but we corresponded. I

have never forgotten her, and she
writes that she's never forgotten me.
To make a long story short, she has
agreed to marry me."
"What's that to do with n»y uni-

form?"
"I'm coming to that. Marian - Mari-

an Singleton ts her name—is to come
to me at the Philippines to he married.

I've written her ti at I have been
ordered out there and must report at

my statlou at once. No time to be

married here. She is to go out to join

me on the ship I sail In today, but

doesn't know that 1 will be aboard.

What I am aiming at Is to win her

over again. She will never recognize
in the bearded man of thirty the

smooth faced cadet of twenty. She
knows that I'm in the infantry, and.

what 1 want your suit with its artillery

fadngS for is to complete the decep-

tion."

"I see— what you are after is to win
your fiancee from j ourself."

"I >r anew "

"Well. Morris, all 1 have to say is

that, Judging from my experience with

women. 1 expect you'll succeed."
"Put don't you see that in either case

I win'.'"

"Oh. 1 don't care whether Captain or
< 'a.let Morris Is to be the lucky man!"
"You've do romance in you. Haw-

kins. For my part I don't consider

marriage without the spice of romance
in it anything more than a business

contract."

"Take care that you don't have so

much romance that you'll lose the girl."

"Nonsense! A woman is a woman,
to lie won, held or taken away until

she is a wile Then she becomes
amenable to what we call honor and
not before. Marian Singleton was the

most desperate flirt who ever tackled

the corps of cadets she mowed us

down as with a Ulttling gun. Put I

believe she is a good woman. I'll

draw her Into her old habit. She'll

fiirt with me. but she'll tell me that

her hand is promised and she will not

marry me. or at least without her

tia lice's relea.se. Dou't you see what
n delicious situation it will be for me
to release her so that she can marry

me?"
"Oh. don't bother me with your love

games. What do they all end in for

us army men anyway? Lugging half

a dozen children from post to post,

to have a ranking bachelor officer turn

us out of our <piarters when ho takes

a fancy to do so. Here's your uniform

I think It will tit you exactly. All I

ask in return for It Is that you shall

write me as to whether Cadet or Cap-

tain Morris wins the girl."

• I'll do it. What's more. I'll keep a

diary noting down how the affair pro-

gresses and send It to you when the

matter is decided."

In the time required for a trip to

the Philippines and return Captain

Hawkins received a fat envelope, the

main points of which tire contained in

the following synopsis;

Sept. r..

Sailed this afternoon. Didn't recog-

nize Marian till I got the purser to

point her out to me. She is changed
from a giddy girl of eighteen to a

dignified woman of twenty-seven. Still,

1 can see In her traces of those facul-

ties so attractive to meu with which

she bowled us all down at West Point.

She seems to be under the care of a

gentleman about forty years old. who
la starting on a tour of the world.

Sept. 7.

Have concluded to consider myself

a corps of observation for awhile.

Marian spends a lot of time on deck
with Merton. the gentleman who ap-

pears to hav e her under his care. Ho
Is h very smooth cut man. and a lady

who knows him tells me that he Is

Very intelligent. He seems also to

have plenty of mouey. Marian. 1 am
quite sure, is at least flirting with

him. and there may bo something deep-

er in her intentions. It doesn't seem
to matter whether I am in the infan-

try or the artillery so far as she is

concerned I don't appear to cut any
figure in the matter at all.

Sept. '.).

Hare been Introduced to Marian as

Captain Withers She received nie as

she receives every one—cordially — hut

there was not the slightest sign of rec-

ognition. I would have been more like-

ly to recognise her than she to recog-

nize me, since I hnve a bushy beard

and am pretending to he In a different

corps from what she expects. I pass-

vd half an hour with her on deck

this afternoon, she telling about the

delightful visits she made at West
Point when a girl. 1 listened, hoping
she would mention my name, but she

made no reference to me whatever.

Sept. 12.

I am all broken up at the way things

are going. Marian Is evidently setting

her cap for Merton. It's singular that

a woman attractive enough to catch

most any one will go for years with-

out marrying, then take a sea voyage
and become engaged. Marian doesn't

lempie to throw those bewitching
fiances at the old fool before any one
She certainly doesn't refrain from do
lug so when I am about. This affair

lias turned out very differently from
what I expected. 1 supposed there

would be two Rlchmonds in the field-

Cadet and Captain Morris. There is

but one—a "clt." and his name Is Mer-
ton.

Sept. 13.

Marian has today encouraged tue to

be friendly. Her inclinations are de-

cidedly with the army, and we chatted
all the morning about army people.

She said that she would like to make
me her confidant In order that she
might ask my advice as to a point of

honor as It would be considered among
army people. I urged her to do so,

promising that I would advise her to

the best of my ability, but she said

the matter was a very delicate one
and she couldn't bring herself to speak

, of it except to a very Intimate friend.

Sept. 14.

The ax has fallen, ami my head has
rolled into the basket. This afternoon i

Marian made me her confidant and
! asked my advice. She told me of her

j

affair with me when I was a cadet;
j

said that she had met no one since I

that she liked so well till she met Mer
ton. She confessed that she was goiug

j

' out to marry me. but she had changed !

i

her mind and would like to accept

Merton and go around the world with

bitll on a wedding trip The point of
|

honor referred to was whether this

fchange of front would be considered

dishonorable In the army. If it would
j

she (.referred to stand by her old love.

I told her that it would be incumbent
upon her to state the case to her fiance

* frankly and that no officer of the

; army could fail to release her w ithout

being condemned by his fellows. When
she asked ine whether she would be

blamed for such a course by her army
i friends and acquaintances I told her

that if she proceeded as I had indi-

cated her fiance would exonerate her

and that, would fonder her blameless.

Sept. 1,"..

I vvwli I had taken Hawkins' advice

and let this matter alone Marian and
I could have been married in San
Francisco, and then Marian would not

have met this haldheaded old coot
,

that She has fallen in love with. He's
fully ten years her senior and uotlllng

but a "cit." I've Intended to win her

from a boy, ami this old duffer has
won her from me, a man just entering

on his prime. If the fool killer is

aboard he'll surely take me Besides

losing my Kiri. I'll be the laughing- ;

stock of the whole army. (Hawkins,

nota bene. If you give me away i ll

murder you. No one but you knows
my pai't in this nffnlr, and unless you
tell I'll be considered by some an
Injured man. If you do tell I'll be

regarded a fool by all.)

Sep'. 17.

Had a talk vitb Marian today as to

what course she had better pursue on
arrival, she gave up her fiance's name
at last—my name. I told her that it

was quite possible that on arrival Cap
tain Morris might not be able to meet
her. 1 also advised her to go to

Colonel B.'s, as she has arranged,

and meet Morris there, telling him
the whole story at once without keep
lug him waiting

In Port.

Colonel and Mrs. B. came aboard to

meet Marian. 1 was obliged to confine

myself to my stateroom to prevent giv-

ing the whole thing away. I saw them
through the porthole coming and going.

MariOD went ashore with them. She
looked as happy as if she hadn't chang-
ed lovers between shores. I should

think she would dread the meeting
that's to come off with me, at which
she is to tell me that I must ma lie way
for another, and that after her making
a long voyage to marry tne. Merton
didn't go ashore with the party. 1

suppose she feared she might meet me
unawares and preferred to have him
out of the way till the scene with me
is nil over with.

I wonder how she'll look wheu she
learns that the man she has traveled

with, whom she has made her confi-

dant and who has advised her as to

the standard of army honor is the mun
she has gone back on. By Jove,

what a climax for a play! Only I'd

rather take the part of the other fel-

low. I shall be as magnanimous as

possible--not blame her in the least,

but. of curse. 1 may let It be known
how deeply 1 am wounded.

In Quarters.

Nothing has happened as intended or

ixpected I have been nerving myself

for one . Umax, and there has l.«en an-

other I waited til! all the army peo-

ple had gone ashore, then sneaked

ashore myself, feeling ashamed of the

part I had been playing ami dreading

the meeting at which 1 was to get the

grand bounce. During the afternoon

a note came from Marian saying that

she was at Colonel B.'s and would be

toady to receive me at 0. Mrs. B
Invited me to dine at 7.

1 deferred my visit til! 6.30 and
wished I could omit it entirely. Marian
received me standing and as soon as

she saw me ms'ied forward and threw

herself Into my arms.

I "Stupid." she exclaimed, "to attempt

to Impose on a woman by so thin an
artifice: I knew you the moment I

saw you."

GeorgeW. Blancha rd & Co.

Main Office

MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal pockets, Wim nester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester,

Arlington, Medford.

Stoneham

^Jrofrsstoiial <ffaros.

WINCHESTER .REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

mpplied with graduate and ot!i-r ex-

perienced nurses. Gradua'e Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending nut

Hirscs.

MISS E. BUR BANK
RECISTRAR

!4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

SMITH
Tel. 393-1

us.tt

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficent

Service

James ,5. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 " >

Miss Helen L. Towne
MASSAGE

Manual Treatment, Mechano-
Therapy

24 WILDWOOD ST., WINCHESTER
Graduate of Dr. Douglas (iiahatn

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St., Winchester
Manicure, Uair[dreBslug face and »ealp

reatmeut. Office hours 8.30 to 5, open

Monday and Thursday eveuing hy ap-

pointment. Con. by Tel. tfseplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

SCALP AM' FACt.Vh TKKATMKNT.S

MAXlCL'KlSfJ—SHAMI'i KJISO

15 Myrtle «tr««t, Wiuctieater. Honrs 2 to 6 every

rueoiay, Thursday mid Friday afternoon*. Aluo

evening-. j>--'.tf

HISS HAY GORMAN
MANICURINC MASSACE

STOP THAT FALL I NC HAIR
HY

SCALP MASSACE
CHtl.DHKN'S sll VM1 INti 25c

National Bank Building - - Woburn
vppointim'iitf M .«.le bj Telephone.

june23,3m

MISS INA DOE

HAIRDRESSINC
Manicuring - Massage

It Church St.. Winchester Tel. M

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 MAIN ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Winchester over '21 yearn. Formerly piano tuning In-
structor in Boston Conservatory of Music. Alu. head tuner
In factory 13 years. Telephone in rtitiidmee,

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scuej the Jeeeler. Common Str««

Among his many patrons are the following t Bs-Qov. Brackett, Hon, Sam'i McOall, Hon, W
W. Rawson. Vice Pres. Berry B. 3i M. U.K.. Kx-Supt. fret,

Mann'r Baft B. & M. K. R., Samuel Elder, C. I>. Jenkins. K. M
N. V„ N. II. «; H. It. K.
Bymuies, Henry Klckeraon

tier.

M
W. .tones, C. H. Sleeper, E U Barnard, J. W. Russell, W.
C. K. Lae, W. (i. Minimi ami many ..tier Winchester people.

.1. Brown, .J. E. v>.re (J, A.

238 ELM ST.

VIOUS-
WEST SOMERVILLE
ep30 tf

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE
BICYCLES AND HA IIS CARRIAGES

REPAIRED
BY

Albert R. Libby
Never mi Main Street — Always on

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Mtedonald

WORK CALLED FOR
TKLEPHUXE CONNECTION

GET READY"
Now is the time t.. plan for your

FLOWER GARDEN

EWELL'S Greenhouses
( an Supply all kinds <.i

PLANTS
Fur Window and Piazza Boxes, Wr«

J. Ii. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 4S8-1—shop. Converse Place, over

(iara^e.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 NMLSON STREET
junet*,6m

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

%T 4 Main St. Winchcstet

TELEPHONE 21?

LINCOLN STRLKT

HAWES & FESSENDEN
'

UNDERTAKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-L

GAUGAS BROS.

Fruit and Vegetables

UNDECIDED
dear Miss? Whoever hesitates is lost.

Guess you'd better i ompromise and take

both.

ICE CREAM OR ICE CREAM SODA
S'-rveii lien.' is tin- t>>|> notch i>t [n-Heo

tion. Enjoy them while you can. You'r

welcome daily. All Havors.

COV EL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 92 Win. 364 MAIN ST

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

KNICKERBOCKER

BATH APPLIANCES
For Bath Sprays, Massaging, Shampooing

NU-VO Ladies' Hair Dryer

Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Mass.

OVEn 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
-

R. < . II V" ti- ll. I EMFNUKX

It if not t"" late In the MMOtl to change you

old or .lefeotlre hs»tliig »pp»r*tuj. You wwi
o»Te to i>liiv«-r w hile the wnrk 1. Velng .tone. The
»re In the new plant the fame ,Uy that it if put

out In the "1.1 one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

i MI0OUE SI'KEKT. WODL'KN,

Importer* "t

PURE OLIVE OIL
A l»o a Fine Line ..f

n^arx and Cigarettes

5Mt. Vernon St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 367-L
» prSln

ASHES REMOVED.
I^M.k out for your afl. ImrreL

I Cbarlsi Smith
will keep them emptied aii.t ke.'p your <*ellar aa
clean af a kit.-hen fl<* .r. Will call a« promptly
for one barrel at for ten. t'rompteft an.) moft
ea pat.le a»h man In town. Drop a boats! to 4
H nrrml St., or telephone 331-4 WincWtei

DesiONS
CopvniCHTS Ac.

Armrio «pni1Itiif a » ketch r-h description may
qnlekly iitortAin our opinion free whet t.*r an
invention If probably fftUAntabta < onirntmien.
Horn itrictly confidential. HANDCOOK onP«M«|
fciT.t tr.-e. (Jldeit fltf.'ticy for aejctiritiitpstonu.
Patent* takan ti.rouirh Mumi & Co. recelrt

tptc i>u notice, wit ijout ch

Scientific American,
cutallon i.f any m-ientiUc J-.urrml. Iirfnv %'i a
j fir : fur n, ' . 4. f 1. r- , i .

1 r>pw*<]*>tiiera.

MUNN&Co."'^ New York
Brancb OIBce, <Q6 T Bt„ WaahtUKtuti. D. C

Fin! Jt.Mi AT
STAR OFFICE
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PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
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WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone. 29
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• rt-< lite* at v. > .1 • - t. t a

g0084*clAti matter.

in the fa!!. Mr. Wood appears to

be sure over some imaginary

trouble, and is showing his feelings

in a lamentable manner.

DIRECT NOMINATION LAW.

Lett at Your Residyucu,

for One Year, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

We don't regret that we are

spending the summer in Win-

chester.

The official date tor the opening

of the Panama Canal is i ^ r 5 .
but

Colonel Goethals states that at the

latest, ships will be passing through

the canal in < )ctober, 1913.

If subscribers for the Stak will

send to this office changes of ad-

dresses while on their summer

outings, we will gladly forward the

paper at no extra charge, be the

time long or short.

Reports from Iowa say, eggs

are selling there at 10 cents a

dozen, but we shall probably have

to pay 50 cents a do/en next

December for those same eggs.

Great are the possibilities of c old

storage.

WINCHES I ER BEA1S

OLD RIVAL, 4-2.

North Woburn and Winchester, the

two old rivals, met in a* game on Man-

chester Field last Saturday afternoon

and Dion than -'u*j people who were on

hand were treated to one of the best

played and must interesting names tint

lias been seen ou the held in a lung time,

Winchester winning 4 to a. The game
was (lean ami fast ball all through.

There were tlu sensational plays, the-

only features being the passing ot James

Doherty every time he came to the bat,

a K'st double play by Callahan and T.

Doherty, and the snappy base mulling
;

ui Badger.

Doth team3 made iheir scores in one
inning, North Wobuin getting two runs
in the hrst, and Winchester beating out
lour 111 the sixth, liotli pitchers did good
work, young Wittaker holding the North
Woblitn's down to only taur sate hits,

file SUllimni y :

WINCHUSTKH
ab r It. po h :

II 'i j 11 1

4 ti 11 9
4 II 1 11

'

8 113 4
4 n 1 I I

4 I III I

4 1 a 11 o
\ 1 4 •-•

3 n t 2 4

Hupp rf
.1. I

Thomas Carlisle wrote more

than two decades ago a little

truism which needs repeating

occasionally :
" Rest." he said is a

fine medicine. "Let your stomachs

rest, ye dyspeptics ; let your brain

rest, ye wearied and worried men

of business."

Badger

n

Murray
1 1'Connor if

Keuney -Ij

rh< irntoii c

I. elXlc II.

Kotey rf

.1. 1 Kiherty is

Wliittakef \<

Tvtaii il * \) 27 IS

NORTH WOBVKN
all r ll> l". a
;.s 1 11 n

•f.hertvMj 1 1 n 11 (1

VtarririHii 31i 4 " 1 " 2
N I » .hfit % .'li 4 (i 2 2
r. u.ii. itv it. 4 1 ; I.

Kyan It I 11 3 n
<:. IMiertj ol 4 1 3

M. Doherty e 4 11 1 7 1

Cidlttuan |. 4 1 1

Total! 82 •-' 4 *23 6

•Thornton out, hit by batted hall.

Innluga 12 3 4 E B 7 8 ;i

Winchester 11 11 4 x-4
N. Woburn 2 U 11 11 11 00 2

UuOi mmle— KeiuiHy, LeDuc, Foley, .l.>lin

I I. .hero
, Kupp, .lumen I >• iherty . Two base hits,

WhittnVer, 0. iH-herty, Stolen bastes, rladger 8,

Keuney, Foley, Kii(i|i, Firnl liase ou lit* 1 1 x, W'lilt-

laknr :i. 1 allalian "•. Struck out . by Vt lot inker «,

t>> c'allitban S. Double plays, Callahan ami T.
Diherty. Paused balls, Thornton. Time, Ili,4jiu.

Umpire Cotty, Attemlance, 2,600

SUFFRAGE DELUSION.

The flag pole on the common

Should be replaced by the Select

men, even if the expense causes a

deficiency. The citizens will gladly

make good at the March meeting

and find no fault it "Incidentals' 1

has been overdrawn. It will, how-

ever, cost in the neighborhood of

$500 to replace what the lightning

did in the fraction of a second.

"The good roads id" Winchester

anil Reading," says the Winches-

ter Star, "emphasize the report

of motorists of the wretched con-

dition of Main stree t, Stoneham.'

It is some distinction to be classed

with Winchester in the matter of

good highways. With what the

town can afford to spend on this

department the result certainly

seems good.—[Reading Chronicle.

EdIYOH OK Til K ISTAIS :

Should the sutfiage delusion ever be-

come a living reality, j those who will

snlfer must will not be its instigators, but

its helpless tools,— the Working Women.
When the political boss becomes, a

factor 111 the working woman's existence

sin- will be powerless to help herself. To
the proposition " You must vote thus,

you lose that winch gives you bread and
butter,'' there- can, in the long run, be

but one teply. The woman watte earner

is adapted to be the prey ot the political

buss as is no other portion of humanity.

Often sh" speaks English imperfectly, it

at all. All dangers and injustices pale

into insignificance when compared with

those into w inch suffrage would thrust

her.

1 he militant suffragette, the sentimental

philanthropist, and the would-be reformer

would do well to look below the surface

ami try to see w hat is the substance of the

thing they are trying to force 011 society

under the name ot " Votes for Women."
Elizabeth M. < '.osse. Z

For the information or persons not :

acquainted with the ptovisions ot the :

new District Nomination Law, we give

the following extract : Nomination papers

must be submitted to the election com-
missioners 111 Boston and t . the registrars

01 voters ui other cities and towns iur

certification ot signers August jb.
j

Direct joint primaries in all cities and

towns in the Commonwealth Sept. 26.
j

All nomination papers nni-t be hied with <

the Secretray of the Commonwealth on I

or befote Tuesday, August 2^. Candi- I

dates fur waid and town committees and I

for delegates to the state convention may
all be nominated on one nomination

paper. Cau..lul.itcs lor election to the

state committees ate nominated in the

same manner as candidates tui Senator.

The number ot delegates is hxed as now,

by the stale committee, and the number

ot waid and town committee members
by the city or town committee, and

the respective committees must uotuy

the Secretary ot State on or belore Au-

gust 1. 01 the number fixed. Nomination

papers shall state the name ol the candi-

date, Ins residence, with die stieel and

number, a any, the office ior which he is

nominated, the political party which he

represents, and the paper may state, in

not more than eight words, the occupa-

tion ot the candidate, the public otlicis

winch he lias held, or that be is a candi-

date tor renomiuation, provided he is at

the tune an incumbent ot the office tor

winch he seeks renomiuation for another

term, but not otherwise. Eacli paper

must be signed .is under the uld law

with the surname and Christian name ot

the voter ami the illtial ot every other

name which he may have, and shall state

his present residence and bis residence

on April 1. Republican nomination

papers must be signed by Republicans

only, and Democratic papers by Demo
crats. Tin.- paper shall state that the

signers are members of the partj repre-

sented by the candidate and are entitled

to vote in caucuses or primaries ot

that party. Every voter may sign as

many nomination papers lor each office

to tie tilled as their are persons to be

nominated ior that office and no more.

. vll nomination papers must be submitted

to the teglstrars o! voteis 11. the city or

town in which the signers appear to be

voteis, and 111 the city ol Boston to the

election commissioners, on or before 5

o'clock m the afternoon ot Saturday,

August 26. Number ot signatures le-

ctured 01 governor, lieutenant gover-

nor, secretary ot state, treasurer, auditor

or attorney general must be at least 1000

voters , and they must be divided up not

less than 250 to each of four different

counties. Two hundred and titty

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Children In the Moon.
Harken. child, unto a story:
For the moon Is in the »Ky.

And across ner shield ot silver
See two tiny cloudlets By

Watch them closely, mark them sharply.
As across the llgtit they pass.

Beem Ihey not to nave the figures
Of a little lad and iuss'

See. my eh!M, across their shoulders
Lies u little pole: and lo

Yonder ipeck is Just the tnieket,
Swinging softly 10 and rro:

It is said these little children.
Many and many n summer night.

To a ilttle well far northward
Wandered in the still moonlight.

To the wayside noil they trotted.
Filled tnfTr little buckets there:

And the moonman, looking downward.
Saw how beautiful they were.

Never Is the bucket empty.
Never are the children old:

Ever when the moon is shining
We the children may behold,

W^^W W w^^^WWW^WW^W f*rW"*r^WV^.. WW^^W^W

Things to Know.
What battle was fought before a

stone waiiv Fredericksburg
Who was -Old Put?" Israel Put-

nam,
Who was the "Bayard of the south?"

Francis Mariurt.

What whs the first capital of the

United States? Philadelphia.

Who said. "Don't tire until you see

the whites of their eyes?" Colouel

Prescott at Hunker Hill.

Who was the author of the "Missouri

compromise?" Henry Clay.

What state Is known as "Old Domin-
ion?" Virginia.

What is known as the "Half Moon?"
The exploring vessel of lleury Hud-
son.

What Is known as Hip "Mayflower?"
The ship of the Pilgrims.

Why Is t fie president's house called

the "White House?" It is built of

freestone and painted w hite.

What city Is called the "Iron City?"

Pittsburg.

What city Is known as the "City of

Elms?" New Haven. Conn,
What city is called the "Mound

City?" St. Louis.

What city Is known as the city of

"Magnificent Distunes V" Washing-
ton.—Philadelphia Ledger.

BOSTON BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 5th
Persons desirous of riecomina: competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenogr iphors, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will tind in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COl RSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and healthful surroundings.

This school Joes not employAgents, Solicilors.Canvassers, or Runners.
Persons who cannot. call for personal interview may have ptinted infor-

mation of terms and conditions by mail.

H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 334 Boyltton St., Botton.

This is

Conveyances.
(rood game i nd Is

Shaw &. Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

* AC ENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly ooeu)ite<l 1)} Mr. Sanderson. Om new telephone number » Wlnehestei 279-L

All inquiries and .lobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. too p. m. ]U \.v if

both

amusing and Instructive if played with

Intelligence, as the players must re-

member much that they have heard

and rend about foreign countries.

One player begins by saying that he

Is about to start on a Journey. lie is

asked whether he will go by land or

sea, to which quarter of the globe, will

he go— north, south, east or west—and
what conveyance will he use.

After he has answered nil these ques-

signatures the maximum requirement lor ^tlons the others must guess where he

MRS. MARV J. SMITH.

There should be a town ordi-

nance tor the regulation of teams

on the public streets. As it is now

horses cm be fed on the main

streets im watched, wagons left 011

busy thoroughfares, ami teams for

indefinite periods. The Chief of

Police ami the Selectmen are

powerless to take any action what-

ever because there is no ordinance

under which they can act. Win-

chester is no longer a country

village, where such things cause no

inconvenience, but a large town

with a cowded centre where the

streets are becoming too narrow.

And besides the streets are littered

and made untidy by feeding horses,

while unhitched wagons do not

improve the general appearance of

the streets or add to the safety

of public travel.

Russell A. Wood of Cambridge,

who has announced himself as a

candidate for Secretary of State,

has sent out a circular the Contents

of which in the main is a tirade

against the present Secretary of

State and the lea ling Republicans

of the party including Senator

Crane. Mr. Wood In taking this

course has made a mistake, as the

time f-jr floating into oflfke*on the

wave of such tactics has gone by

Secretary of State Langtry during

the short time that he has occupied

his present office his more than

made good and he will be returned

At her home on Cutting street Mary J.

Smith, wife <>t John VV, Smith, passed

away on Wednesday morning alter a

lingering illness, at the age ol seventy-

tour years. Mrs. bmith was a true friend

and a loving mother and passed her lite

m helping those in trouble.

She is survived by her husband and
t\w> daughters, Mrs. J. A, MacMaster
ot Burlington, Vermont, and Mrs. W. E.

Moreland of this town. A host ol friends

will mourn her loss.

The burial will be at Wildwood
Cemetery this Afternoon at o'clock.

Services were conducted bv the Rev.

Mr. Parkci of the Unitarian Church,

Woburn.

B. F. KtllH'S I HI A I KL

.

UiKjtiestionabiv the biggest event in

vaudeville in recent years is announced
tor B, F. Keith's Theatre next week m
'.'The Meistersinger all-star Minstrels,"

which will be put on in the stvle tor

Which Mr. Keith has become tamoiis.

with the greatest organization of soloists,

minstiels, ertdmeh and musicians, that

has ever been brought together. In

the " Meistettttagers," who have been

for weeks the leading leature at li. F.

Keith's, there is the greatest eoriihination

01 male voicws that has ever been in a

minstiel citcle, ..nd tne endmen will

mimner tour, w hose names ate known
the width and breadth of the land. They

will be George Thatcher, 01 Thatcher.

Primose Ac West's Minstrels, trie famous

Lew Benedict, Mugliio Dougherty, the

treat Philadel phia minstiel, and John

jHealy, who has been specially engaged

from Al Fields' Western Minstrels, tor this

occasion. The interlocutor will be Marrv

\V. M >rse, late of Cohan's A Harris and

Lew Dockst.ulers Minstrels. There

will be over hity people on the stage, the

biggest circle ever shown. The bo\s

and girls ot the present generation, who
have uevet seen a real old style minstrel

show should be brought to see these

famous artists and company of t;real

lingers. Outside of the minstrels, there

will be a typical B. F. Keith progiamme
ol all-star vaudeville.

all their candidates, not running through

the state-at-large. This includes

councillors, senators, reptesentativea,

and this year, registers 01 deeds, clerks

ot courts and county commissioners. The
law, of course, takes 111 all county officers

and congressmen, but no other officers

than those- mentioned ate to be tilled at

the next election and this is not a con-

giessional year. All ot these candidates

will not require 250 names. That, as has

been said, is the maximum requirement,

For all offices other than those to be

tilled by all the voters ot the Common-
wealth the requirement is five signatures

ot voters tor each ward or town 111 the

district or county, but 111 no case more
than 150, Lear in mind that the tequire

nit in is lor . 1 "a number equal 111 th<

aggregate to live voters Iur each ward or

town "-not live "in" each ward or tow n.

Thus a candidate lor representative

whose district takes in six towns must
get 30 signatures, but he- may Ret

them all 111 one town. The required

number simply must equal five tor each
ward and town in the district. 1 he polls

must be kept open on primal v day dur

ing such hours, not less than nine in

cities or two in towns, as may be desig-

nated by the election commissioners in

Boston, the aldermen or city council in

other cities ami the selectmen 111 towns.

No ballots shall be counted until the polls

are closed.

Is going. If he goes to mountainous
regions he must name a conveyance
suitable to the country—mountain rail-

way, armchairs carried by porters,

mules for riding, and so on; In other

countries sledges, stilts, camels, ele-

phants, junks, gondolas, railways, om-
nibuses, bicycles, balloons, etc. The
one guessing tife country becomes the

traveler.

A Schonl For Dog».
There has been opened In Paris a

school where pet clogs are taught po-

liteness. The schoolroom Is furnished

with chairs, tables and rugs In order

that the pupils may have suitable sur-

roundings. The dogs are trained to

welcome visitors by jumping up cor-

dially, wagging the tail and giving a

low bark of pleasure. When the caller

Is about to leave a dog goes to the

door with him. and bows farewell by

bending the head gracefully. The dogs

are taught also that they must pick

up gloves or handkerchief, or anything
else which 11 visitor may drop, and re-

turn It to Its owner. And such pupil

is trained to walk with "proud and
prancing step" when he goes out walk-

ing with bis mistress.

CUPID'S LOSSES
Cupid and my Caaipaspe phiy'rl

At cards for kisses: Cupid paid.

The stakes his quiver, how and
arrow*, ins mothers doves
and team ot sparrows*;

Loses tlii*m too Then down he

throws
The coral of his lip. the rose

Growing ou's cheek ibut u«>ne

knows howi
With these, the crystal of his

brow, and then the dimple
on his chin—

All those did my Ctimpnspe win
At last he sot her both his eyes:

She won and Cupid blind did
rise

O love, has she done this to

thee";

What shall, alas, become of

me'?

-John I.yly

Imprcved Sewing Cabinet.

A sew ing cabinet spacious enough to

hold everything a seamstress may
need in her work, yet which folds up
likt* a screen and can he carried by
handles has been invented by a Mis-

Bourlan,

Trunk Coverings of Sealskin.

The skill of the common harbor or
marble seal is still used lo some H\tent
In Norway for trunk coverings Tills

1 seal is al^so round on the coasts of the
United Slates, especially on the pa-
cific side.

New Arizona Industry.

Residents of Arizona nave discov-

ered that cactus needles or thorns are
admirable for use as graphophone re-

1 producing points and a big export
trade is anticipated.

Was Too Suspicious.

An Albanian youth mimed Brahlmo
vitch, who is a stranger to the cus-

tom.- of civilization, arrived in Bel-

grade recently and shot a new ac-

quaintance Immediately after an In-

troduction, having mistaken an at-

tempt to shake hands for an attempt

to snatch the weapons in his belt.

r.aurci ir.rerence.

A New York newspaper clirmlcles
the arrival in that city of an American
boy who speaks no English. It Is in-

ferred that the Ilttle chap converses
habitually in the baseball dialect.

Time to Oie.

"WIk'ii Is the best time to tile
?**

gravely as-ks a contemporary. "Just

befor** you try to lntrodu'*e an old

friend to an fc^qualntance aad can't

remember his came.

OBJECT OF LIFE.

I live for those who love me.
For those who know me true.

For the heaven that smiles

above me
And waits my spirit, too;

For the cause that lacks assist-

ance.

For the wrong that needs reslst-

anre.

For the fu'itre In the distance
And rue u""<\ that 1 enn do.

-eoTge Linnaeus Banks.

Game of Shopping.
The leader says: "1 went shopping

this morning and everything 1 bought
bevran with C (or any letter desiredi

From the druggist 1 bought 1 points at

a child, who must immediately re-

spond with some article bought of a

druggist beginning with the letter C-
as colognei. from the baker 1 tiouglit

(cookies or enke may be the answer).

from the grocer I bought . And
so the lists continue until some child

falls to answer at onee. when he must

take the place of the leader and con

tinue the game, choosing any letter de

sired.

Lucky Prima Donra.
It is, indeed, a lucky prima donna

who can have her artistic proficiency
measured by the amount of jewelry
she wears.

Another Man Conspiracy.
A hatter says si ZP n f hat is no In-

d< x of brain under it. Women would
have all the best of it if i; -»-vre.—

New York He-aid.

Getting an Autograph.
A M Unlet) Imi.v of fourteen, who had

seen untf-ftdmlred many of Itudolf von
Seltz's point ings. was anxious to se-

cure the painter's autograph, fait did
not know how to go aliout It. After
much thought he wrote a letter, stat-

ing flint h»» had sent a ease of wine to

the professor's address, and wanted to
'

know whether It had been received
j

Thinking (he matter of sufficient Im 1

porta uee the painter did not write, hut
called at l lie address giveu. me! 1 he

boy's mother, and the fraud soon |>e-

eame apparent The boy was thor-

ough- scolded ainl next day received

this autograph note:

It often haptens r.vre on earth
I'hat nttlf ro£ue*« to pr**at ones -crow.
Bom-* uutosrapfis for ivhirh you're trying .

Cun be proCttrM wiliiuut much lying

Tha Deepest Wall.

The deepest well in the world Is

probably the one at Sperenberg. tier

many, dome twenty miles from Berlin,

stnk for the purpose of obtaining

rock salt brine. A bore hole of six

teen inches din meter was carried

down to the depth of 280 foet. where
the salt bed began. After a further

descent of t!W> feet the bore was re-

duced to thirteen Inches diameter and
then continued till the extraordinary
depth of 4.1I0 feet was reacbed.-New
York American.

SELF RESPECT.
I am iimre afraid of deserving

criticism than of receiving It—
Gladstone

Self reverence. >*,elf knowledge,
self control—

These three alone lead to sov-

ereign power.

—Tennyson.

1 am not concerned that 1 am
not known. I seek to be worthy
to be kn. w n.—Confucius.

When thou hast profited so

much that thou respectest even
thyself, thou may est let go thy

tutor. - Seneca

Learn to stand In awe of thy-

ne!f.--DemoorItu«

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYESandCLASSES

H.story of Postage Stamps.
The adhesive stamp, as used In the

transmission of mall matter, was first

made, experimentally, by James Chal-
mers of Dundee. Scotland, In the year
1834, The stamp begun to be used
in Ureal Britain In 1840. In Switzer
Innd In lM.'t and In the same year In

Brazil The Tubed States did not

adopt ihe fiostage stamp until 1S47. al-

though a tentative use was made of

It by the New York postoffice in

1845.

A Floral Offering.

Is welcome at any -son of the year,

and we keep the finest flesh (towers

through the summer and winter.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

Subscribe for the Star

CONSCIENTIOUS WORK.
I am very partit ular about the work* I

do tor vou, becauSf I realize most tully

the immense importance to you of cor-

rect glasses, li vou are suffering from de-

fective sision.

Improperly htted classes always lead

to trouble. Correct glasses mean' com-
fort and satisfaction.

Half of my Imsiness comes from the

recommendation oi friends whom I have
fitted with glasses. These„. recommen-
dations speak volumes.

Examination appointments by tele

phone Oxford 2860 Wln/346-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

50 Temple Place, Boston. KoOffl 500

26 Wlnthrop St., Winchester.
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital .

Surplus .

Undivided Profits

$50,000.00
SI 5,000.00
820,736.34

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

FRANKIA. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL FRANK L. RIPLEY
President Vice-President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREELAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE,
FRANK A. CUVTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

SNAPSHOTS AT

CELEBRITIES

Ray Bowermar. Acting Gov-

ernor of Oregon.

SIMMY JitRVICtS.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Miss Amy Ledwidge has gone t.»

Lyudonville, Vermont, where she will

spend th«; remain. lei ol the summer.

Edward M. O'Connor ind Harrison

Parker have successfully passed the

. xamination oi the board ol registration

in dentistry.

Miv. Marion Rea ol Don hester will

assist William L. Caldwell, the i»lay

ground instructor, tins summer. Miss

Rea is a teachet in the high school at

Fairport, N. V., and last summer had

charge ol the playgroun 1 at Cambridge.

Mr-.. John I. French and daughters will

spend the next few weeks at Plymouth,

N II.

Mrs. A. P. Weeks and grandson,

Master I'age, left tin . morning m their

auto for Kast Woltboro, New Hampshire,

where Mr Weeks h is a summer home.

Mrs, <<. I. Thompson is a Wesl
Swanzey, N. II., for a few weeks.

Mr. .Hid Mrs. A. W, I lale and family

will spend the rest of the sum iter at

Ashland, New Hampshire,

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Several of the distinguished speakers

.a the National Conference ol Charities

and Corrections, recently held m lioston,

were secured bv the Boston liqual

Suffrage Association f>>r (iood Govern-^

meilt, to speak at a meeting held in

Jacob Sleeper Hall in the lioston Uni-

versity, on June 14. A large audience

i
was present. Among these speakers

I were Mr. I.ouis Brandeis and Jane

Addams. As is well known, they both

speak from the largest practical experi-

ence in public aftatts, and hold the high-

est place in popular esteem among
workers lor the common weal. Mr.

I Krandeis said :
" It is just a quarter oi a

century si I i 1st expressed in public

I my views on Woman Suffrage. Then I

' opposed it. Today I advocate tt, That

I chant;'.- opinion is the result of my own
experience in the various movements
with which ! have been connected, in

" hii h t\< have tried to solve the social,

economic and political ptoblems that

I have presented themselves from time

i to tune. As years have passed, I have

I
been more and more inpressed with the

i difficulty ami conipexity oi those pr> b-

I. ins, and also with the power of society

tu solve them ; but 1 am convinced that

tor then solution vte must look to the <

many not to the tew. We need all the

people, women as well as men. In the

democracy which is .to solve them, we
must not have a part of souety but the

whole.

The insight that women have shown
into problems which men did not and

perhaps could not understand, has (.un-

exposed for sale In the town Of
[
vinced me not only that women should

have the ballot, but that we need them

to have it. Tins is especially the case

because these problems will have to he

solved largely through collective action

in which legislature is necessary.
"

Miss Addams spoke with lltr Usual

clearness ami efficiency, bringing out the

handicap that workers experience in

being deprived of the readtst means tor

accomplishing their purpose through

111111 h in ( ded legislation. Hei speech

uas illuminating .is it always is.

House No. 7 Glen
M 1 A

garry, containing all

latest improvements.

Apply to MR. SEW ALL E.

NEWMAN, 18 Tremont
Street, Boston, or 230
Parkway, Winchester.

rirst Baptist Church.

Bev. Henry K. HocIl-c pastor, re-i-

dem e. 'Jll Washington stn tt.

10.30 a. in. Horning Worship. Ser-

mon on ''Cold Water toi Tb ira j Souls.''

Seat- free.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harrj

T. Winn, Snpt. Lesson, " Manasseh's

; Wickedness and Penitence."

>> \>. in. Voung People's Meeting.

:
Topi.-. "Our Debts, and How to paj

Evening W.

?rnion by

;.. Biief

Pastor on
• All are

All berries, cherries, peaches,

and other fruit that is eaten

without removing the outside,

Winchester shall be so screened

or covered as to prevent the

access of flies to the same.

Signed

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH.

TO RENT

Rather a peculiar chain of circum-

stances that placed Ray Bowerman in

the executive chair of the state of Ore-

gon. His elevation came about in this

way. Governor Chamberlain, a I>emo

crat, was elected four years ago. Sub-

sequently be was chosen United State-

senator ami tod; his seat In January.

1909. The constitution of Oregou pro-

vides, there being no lieutenant gov-

ernor, that tin- secretary of state shall

become chief executive in theeventofa
vacancy, tin- next In the line of succes

Bloil heius the president of the senate
(in the retirement "f Mr. Chamber

lain Secretary of state Prank W. Ben
Hon b (• ime governor, but a few mouth?
aeo his health failed, and Mr. Bower
man, who was president of the senate,

became acting governor. Recently he

was Indorsed at a conference of the

Republican party for governor, but his

candidacy is BUbject t<> ratification at

the primaries.

Mr. Bowerman began his enroer ns n

farm hand, following that vocation

until he bad accumulated enough mon
py to pay bis wax- through Wlllinmet •

university. He took up the study i I

law and was .admitted to the bar at

the aye of twenty. It is possible that

after the next election he will be the

real governor Instead of only acting In

that capacity.

Mayor Dahlman of Omaha.
James Charles Dahlman, ex-cowboy,

twice elected mayor of Omaha, who
won the Democratic gubernatorial

nomination at the recent primaries,

has been a picturesque figure In poli-

tics for many years, formerly he was
a warm supporter of William ,1. Bryan,
but they have drifted apart on the

liquor ciut'sMon. Mr. Bryan is an ad-

vocate of county option in dealing

JyT.tf

Oil tr.illev

Thursday, -* small b»*

out) dollar Jul N and h
Alice Kimball Mnl»

LOST.
lettering Arlingl

Fletcher streel . Winchester

|n.:*l h in.,

k purse containing t • »i _,

1 fc ol HSl-TO, payable t"

Finder please return to •>'•

JyU.tt

LOST.
\ watch t.-t' between Cutters Hill ami centre.

Ft utter please retnrn to Star Orttee, iyl4.lt*

YOUNG MAN WANTED.
For Bene, .tl ».>rk at tin- Ctlumel L'luU.

Jyit.it

WANTED.
WiuhtHS Rn*.« Irot.inu t«> tHk«'

wa*hmg .'.»> cents h bttske

given. Mr** . Adams, R2 H»r

s ho

tr>l

•ugh <lr>

eft! fence
\U If

POSITION
lu it young mitn, High

summer, Preferably clerical »

given. \a I it'im It Slat < ittldS

WANTED.
k'bool grit Inute, lor the

GROWING TREES.
It is very discouraging to think

of reforesting all the land that

ought to hate forests in (he

United States It i> a task that

does not address itself to Amer-
icans, beeuu.se when we project

something u lay we wish to

see it web developed the next

morning It is a task that ap-

peals l ather to the thorough Ger
man <»i to the patient French-

man, for he Is patient In the

country, but we have got to

come to n knowledge of the fact

that we are growing to be an old

country, with the responslbill

ties of an oal country, and that

wt- have got to abide nature's

time in doing the things that «

e

ought to do if we seek the aid

of nature in restoring that which
we have extravagantly wasted.

-President Tuft.

service with sermon by the

'•Things Which Uncrown I'-,

welcome.

Wednesday, 7 .
4

-

"> p. in. Prayei Meet

Ing. Topic "An Imposition of the 63rd

I'aslm.".

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Charles w. lilackett, Ph. I> .

pastor. IT Myrtle St. Tel. 3<M-2.

Sunday. 10.30 a. in. Public Wor-
ship. Sermon by the pastor.

7.00 p. m. Union Prayer Meeting
of Epworth League and Church. Short

addle-- bj the pastOT.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in, Prayer meet-

ing.

Crash and Khaki Pants.
Franklin E. Barnes a- i 'o.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev, W. II. Smith, pastor. Residence
1 1 Winchester place.

Tlte Sunday School of'the New Hope
Church, had their annual outing at

Milllgan's Orove, Wilmington, Mass.

The Women'- Missionary Society held

their meeting Monday evening at the
resilience of Mrs, Alfred Brooks, Irving

Street.

The annual lawn party will beheld on

Friday evening, July 21, at the residence

of Rev. (.'. 11. John-on, 40 Harvard
Street, This party promises to excel

the one given last summer. Croquet,
j

games and other amuse nts will be in
'

the afternoon from I to 7; the Union
Concert in the evening by the choir of

the Zion Baptist Church, Everett, and
the Lincoln club, (The BlueSo.x : solos

by] Miss; H. Worthani and Mis- M.

E. Coleman of Everett, atid Miss Helen

A. Moore o* (. el mantown. Pa. Refresh-

ments w ill be for sale.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. 1'. I. Osborne. Pastor. 225 Win-

sor road.

There will be no preaching service.
Sunday School at 12 m.
Christian Endeavor service at 7 p. in.

Leader Mr. Huber. The meeting will
be addressed by Mr. Milton Powers ot

Winchester.
Wednesday evening at 7.4a p. in. The

mid-week prayer and praise service.

Everyone is asked to attend these ser-

vh es if possible.

Church of the Epiphany
(Kl'IM op.Vl.)

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 113Church
street.

Fifth Sunday after Trinity.
s a. in. Holy ( Communion.
11 a. in. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Services will continue through July

23. after which there will be no service's
until Sept. 3. During July, the Rev.
Robert B. Parker of Providence w ill be
in charge. Mr. Snter's addie-s may
always be obtained at Mr, Arnold's
store. Common street.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.4." a. m.
Subject. " Lite "

.Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Leading room in same building, open
roin ''> to .1 daily. All are welcome.

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 I 6-G I 5 Residence 83-M Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L
Arlington Manager s Residence 889-L

We discount all lulls. lm\ in large quantities, !>nd arc pleased

to save customers money on good work which is guaranteed b) a

reliable linn whieh must appeal to business men. We employ more

teal mechanics in our various hues than till other Winchester firins

[nit together. Large sales ami small profits has been our motto-

results always guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too small to receive our prompt and
personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at short notice and we can do real nice new work if we

get a chance.

i ours truly

«J. A. Laiaway & Co.,
by the River

We will furnish any kind of range or heating apparatus made in

the United States at short notice.

K.-t.-r

ivU 11

FOR SALE.
V new medium slxed roll t- !• »l«-fk I'ie»«eoiilI

f>\ mug*. F. I" boCKB, 132 C»uil»rMn» street,

W incUester, M <»9. ... juueUMi _
TO LET. - ~i

SmnUieii.-m.-iit Suitable lot colored people.
»s montly. Mi-. A.Imiii.-. sV Hart .tr.t Street.

TO LET.
Furnished room near center.

Street.

Applv at M Vine
j>H.lf

TO LET.
Furnished room at T Baton Street. Convenient '

to elcctr,,* and live minutes walk to steam
i
Olsiippea red for a moment.

train*. -vu, it-

Exact Thomas.
Thomas Tloar. the clevuted servant

Upon w hom tillbert lV|n, the EnSltsh
naturalist, depended tiyciirry out ti^

gurdttti plan- ,-i ml to ttVfi afNT 'tils

f.nift.rt . In i niiuy ways, wiw tivf'd ft>r

his fti'ifi ties- Mr It c. Shelley. tU

"GIIl*it White ami Selborne." gives »•
lirnu|lng illu-tratlon

ThCre was one occasion wherJ Thom-
as came to report. "Please, sir. I've

licen and broke a glass."

"Broke a glass. Thomas! flow did

you do that':'

"I'll show you, str." he rejoined as he

Returnini

Fhoto by Am. rlcan Press Aspoclatton.

JAM£S e. DAHLMAN.
with the liquor t raffle, while Mayor
Dahlman favors local option mid mad.
his tlL'ht on that issue.

A native of Texas, Mr. Dahlman in

his youth herded cattle on the ranges
of his native state. In 1870, when be
was twenty, he removed to Nebraska,
flually settling at Chudron. lie was
twice mayor of Cbadrou anil served
four terms as sheriff of Dawea county.
In 18ft8 be became a eltlsseu of Omaha.
Eight tears later he was chosen mayor
and reelected at the expiration of his

three year term. He entered national

politics its a delegate to the conven
tion of 1802 w hi. h nominated Grovei
Cleveland. Four yenrn Inter be helped
nominate Mr. P.rjan. He became a

member of the national Democratic
committee in 1000 and iu 1908 w\us ap-

pointed. to the executive committee.
From KM*; to 1<sh» Mr. Dahlman was
chairman of the Democratic state

etnuiuittee and carried Nebraska at

each election for the Democratic party.

CASTLE S01JARE 1HEATRE.

2^" My I'riend ttom India " has always
proved irresistible, and its production ot

the CastleJSquareJnext we. kis certain

to be welcomed. Its plol is brief and
simple as well as comical anil laughable,

in NewJlYork lives o wealthy pork

packer from K msas City, and like many
nth l'is he Ims social Bmbitiuus thai they

wi^h, but t:nd hard umk u> «ratity. By

FER-MIL-LAC
The New Health Drink

There are some very interesting and Wonderful things almnt Fer-

mil-lac von should know. As a beverage Fer-mil-lac surpasses all other

drinks in flavor— but its value as health drink far overshadows its cool

delieiousness.

We make Fer-mil-lac from sweet, whole milk with all the cream

left in. It is the highest grade milk to begin with and stands the

most rigid tests.

Not a Butter-milk But a Better-milk.

ASK FOR FER-MIL-LAC AT ALL SODA FOONTAINS OR

DELIVERED AT YOUR HOME DAILY.

D. Whiting & Sons
Tel. Chas. 245 Tel. Winchester I

Commercial Photography
Houses, Automobiles, Groups, ijiin<l-

scripes. etc. Developing, Printing and
Enlarging. Prompt Work at Reason-

able Prices.

Have your residence on your private post card.
Ask for samples and prices.

Winchester News Go.
" The Paper Stftre " 555 Main Street.

chance the

across a httl

East Indian,

am iil the family comes
man w ho louks like an

and he is instructed to

TO LET.
Tenementon Swntiton.ttrtot. -V|'i ,v •' A

Litiswujr, by the Aberjon*. myiatf

TO RENT.
Hon«e No. 7 uiongiirry, «mt»tntog alt i«t^-t I

improvementit, Apply on the pf^inlMs, or t»»

Willmm Ktrtb, 2U0 DevoiMhire street, Bootuii.

JuuefO.tf

TO LET.
Sin»U cottage bouie t.. 1ft. All modern int

|

proremenu. Kent refteonable. 16 Lincoln
ir.s-t. Apply to .;«s>r>!»> II. Haullton, *

1'bompspn i.tre<-t, Wincheiter. lVl.-i.li.nie com-

hectton. i.'3n,u

a.jlass In his hand. fc«let It

it- tfoor. remarKlng:

fall

DRESSM A K INC.
Work done at bome. No 5c»n»l Street.

:>M,.t

with

on the tfoor, remarKlng:
"That s how i broke It. sir

"

"There, pro aions. Tlmmm*': yon are :l

(tretit fo..|." Kidd his master, adding to

tiitnself. "and I was a- L'teat a one for

askin-1 sn. li a toolish ipiestion."

l-npressed Her.

"You will never be able to make bei

believe that he Is a liar.

"I wonder why?"
"I b. iieve that he once told her she

was beautiful "
- Houston Pent

Selma Lagerlof'a Masterpiece.

As a girl of nine living on a farm
Seltna Lagerlof. the Swedish writer,

aspired to be an author, ami for many
years she tilled every scrap of paper
-he could lay her bands on with verse

and prose, with putys anil romance*.
W hen she wasn't writing she sat and
w; lied for success. When she was two
and twenty she traveled up to Stoek-

holm prepare to become a teacher

and tvrotf n< more. Later on the story

comm. in e<! to take shape part by part,

the name f the hero came to her. and
her nlast'eri ieee. "The ijtory of tjosta

Berlini:." was under way. It was pub-

lished when she was thirty-tv.-o. Hu:
the tirst editor to whom it went in

novelette form rejected It.

play the role oi a stionn and uise

theosophist ami be dragged about as a

c elebrity. Then come the complications

and the rapid progress of the plot

through them. Droll dialogue ami

tunny episodes— best ot all the mitror

scene which inevitably sets the audience

in a mar ot laughter— keen the Itu

goin^ till the curtain talis.

The cast selected bv Mr. Craig will do

lull justice to the plat. Tie l . 1 1
—

character will be played b} D mel Meek
and With, all the otlltf l.nonle Castle

Square players assisting there can be

.no doubt as tu the warmth ot its recep

tiotl. it will be given for one week Tply,

79 Milk St., Boston Tel. 2113 Main
Residence, 20 Vine St., Winchester

Tel. 796-L

INSURANCE— ALL KINDS

" Many men say they do no? need life insurance. I'eihaps

they do not. but their widows will."

Still in Prirritive Life.

The natives of New Guinea have
been found living aa if in the stone

ago.

British Consumption of Tobacco.

The people of Great Britain con-

sume less tobacco a head than any

other civilized people of the world.

And Giad to Be Alive.

Some men live In the country, some

in the city; others just exist.—Judge

DIED
SMITH July 13, Mary ]., Mile ot John

W. Smith, aged -4 years, it mos. iS

days. Funeral set vices Friday, at 3 p.

in. Interment m Wildwood.

Y
M
C
A

POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL
Complete courses in Mechanical, Chemical, Structural

ami Concrete Engineering, Art. Architecture, Drafting,
Interior Decoration ami Design. Automobile care and
construction and Kl.-etrienl School. Small classes,

college instructor, athletics, gymnasium an 1 every modern
feature. Moderate rates. The schools are in swabfoil

day and evening.

AKTHl'K s. JOHS8OX, Pre*. UKOliOK W MEIIAFPEY, Gen S.-.-.

Adilre*t FrHiik Palmer Speare, Educational l>ir.-.-o.r... V. M. c a.,

10 .tubburtoO Place, B<»ton, Mans. 1'elefrbone, H.ty1i>arket It.'..

Griffin's Shoe Repair Shop

528 MAIN STREET
If yo » want ..b<.e« cobbled lakti Ihem any

-., lieri-. If ^"ll want tbem repaired take. tbeni lo

Urlffin's.
Dest stock end srorkniaashlp. Satisfaction

gnaranteetl, Opposlla Oas OtHee. waytttiltii

THOMAS HAZEL
7 IrvlngStreet, Winchester
Soltens orders for Inside work, window., car-

j

l^t. and rugs eleaned . rt »>t* polished, furnaces
and 1; trdvn's eared l"r. cellars put in "MHr, etc.

j

All orders will tecum careful » tentinii.

Home b - ir^ 7^ a. m.—7-S p.m. api4

Notary Public

Justice ot the Peace.

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

For the convenience of our readers we «ive below a list of <>ur advertisers, also

their telephone numberi. Tin- list will be found a quick means of communi
cation wiili those whom yon daily desire t . attend to your wants;

AUTOMOBILES.

Mystic Valley Garage. Repairing etc.

Geo, O. Fogg
21608

Winchester Auto Co,

M^r. A u t n» for L i re

Robert F. Whitney, Reo cars. U37

A.WXIVGS.

W. ST. Willi- Everett 533-L

BANK.
Middlesex I ounty National bank. 220

BARBER.
It. F. Mathews, 180 Main St.

BICYCI.IS AM) BABY CARRIAGES
RE-TIRED.

Albeit R. Libby B19-L

CARPETS CLEANED.

C. A. Nichols. Tel. 492-1. Woburn

Wm. Homer Colgate Tel. Win. 282-M

lies. 608-1,

('( >A L au.l WOOD.
George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 28

CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM.

Charles Young, 518

Covel's Winchester Spa. 92

CONTRACTOR.
Qulgley, Thos, Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. £l-:,
«

DRUGGIST.
F. N. A bare -24-2

Knight's Pharmacy 159

DRY <;< M )DS.

Tin- V. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 531-533 Main

•street. 352-2

ELECTRICIANS.

W. W. Rowe daj oi evening 1M-L

Sanderson, E. <'. Electrical contractor.

:,:i'.> 1. House

300 Business

,t Elmer Schurroan 730-L

KLE( TRKl LTGHT.

Edison Light < « . V". Dlst. I ml. .-.

1 Xl'RESS.

Haw bh Kx |>i < - - 1"
I

FIK.E STATU 'V.

JU8TICE o! the PEACE.

Theo. 1'. Wilson 29.162-3

LAUNDRY.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 3'.K)

LIVERY.
Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

;j.'.-2

MANICURE.
Mits Harrington. :>&0

Mi». Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

Miss Doe 638-M

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Franklin E. Hai nes & Co. 531—533Main
Street :{.'>2-2

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Star. All the news of the

!..wn. Office 2!»

Residence 748 M

NURSES.
E. Burbank Smith 269-1

NURSERY.

George Kirkpatrick. 651 L

OPTICIAN.
Barron. George A.

LEGISLATIVE

JIIOGRESS

3ov. Foss Says State Printing

Costs Too Much Money

MESS DISTRICTS ARE UP

2SIS0 Ox.

846-4 Win.

J. H. Kelley

Carl [.arson

PAINTER.
15 Thompson -St. 488-1

421-1

238-"J

342-3

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth
Gene B. FarTow

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A WinthroD 517 2
i iffli-.- »t Scales' Ja« elry store

PLUMBERS.
George C. l'ratt & Co.

Edwards & Poor ( o.

J. A. Laraway A <'o..

POLICE,

278
-•"> 1-1

616-615

60

30-3

KlSII M VRKET.

Holland'* fish Marki t. Pure sea fi

FLORIST.

An old, Geo. V. < ill Howurs and |>otled

plants, -
'

- 1
- -

J . New ma ii a Sons.

4410 /

M152
|

Main

368MA'eslej F. Kvvell.

GAS,
Arlington I I •tght I o.

(.Km KRIEs.

Richardson's Market.

11 VRDWARK
( eiitial Hardware ( 'o.

Herse) Hardware Co..

HOT WATEM UFA I'lS'ti.

Edwards ,v I'ooi Co. 2.">1-1

J, A. Laraway a- Co . 616-615

INSURANCE.
Edward T. Harringtou a- Co 178 •'.

Ktlllpp, N'ew Inn A. A < ><. t

412 I.

410 -17')

671 -M

636

ire

S. E. Newman

Frank E. Uowe

Woostor, F. V.

PROVISION.
Blaisdell's Market. Meals and provis-

ions. 35-3 211-5

Rh hardson's Market. 410
-170

Hutchinson's Market 513

REAL ESTATE.
.!. T. Cosgrove 259-1

Edward T, Harrington Co. 478-3

\V,..,i|s. ( ieoi jje Adams.
Newman, Sewall K, Real Estate and

I nsurancc. I 27 Mam
Residence 201-1

REtJISTR VR.

Miss K. Ilui Wank Smith :'.'.'.!-l

SCHOl 'l.s.

S*upt. of Schools. Office, High School,

107-2

ResYdence 650

STATIONER.
Wilson the Stationer. Fine uoto paper

Inks, etc. 29

STEAM FITTER.
Edward E. Parker, steam and hot wati i

heating. 8 Middle street, Woburn,
.".'7 6

.1 A. [.araway a Co., 016-015

TEACHER.
Mack eelinie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

1567-5 Somerville

UNDERTAKERS.
J . T. ( 'osgrove 250-1

Kell. y a Hawes 35-2

Hawes a Fessenden 596-L

VACUUM CLEANING.
Wm. Homer ( Colgate, Office 282-M

Res. 803-L

nsuiance.

3,l-;i

Main 6060

Residence 291-1

Win. 706-W
Main :ill8 ;

If any of oui advertisers have been in-

In.uianc of all kinds, advertently omitted from above list, and

id,,;. 1 will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

Winchester -T_"'-l I add their names in our next issue.

CARPETWORK
S".>w !( Hi.' time t.' 1ist<- your Rups tint Cnrpet

lasnmt suit old earpetf msds Into rugs. c»re
eat chair* resetUe.1. All klints o( carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpt
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBU K X

.

Telephone. 492-L Woburn.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Fioweis TeieoroDHeo 10 mi Pons 01 ?n? m
B. F. MATTHEWS

TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN';
HAIR A SPECIALTY

il.inc under strictly

PAVINC, FLOORINC
, POOFINC

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

* ioncrete pTi-.i net!.

Sidewalks, Dri»e*ajs, Curbing, Steps, Eto.

c"',o..rs tor Cellars, Stables, factories and W»re
houses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
if* I.AKIv SSTHIJKT.

•c2«-v

PAINTING
Do you want good painting, that i», painting

'hat will look well and wear well? Then con

•alt

W. A. NEWTH,
ih

Me

All work

conditions.

PARKER'S
HAM U/,L3AWI

I II tit the tui it. i. e

I wilt keep your house warm at all time*, N >

freesetipor extra plumbers bill*, t'nderntand

li kin i< of heaters and the price will mil you
to*, Call

CHAK1.E8 SMITH,

r Harrard St., or telephone Winchester 3314

I'tieal hou<e painter an.l paper banger.

doe> h.'ir.iw i Hnishingand tinting, and
Iftrries » large line ..f samples of

WALLPAPER.
508 Main St.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2. Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging.
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

So trouble to show samples at resl.

lences.

Residence, 093 Main St.

Shop, 508 Ma;n St.

Winchester, Ma>*.

J9 J

tovernor's Experts Charged With

Gross Inaccuracies — Democratic

State Convention For October 5

(Jovprnor Foss Is still endeavoring
to create a system or government tty

i
experts. HtS reports from those

!
gentlemen on various state depart-

ments are still coming In, although

the time Is long past when the legis-

lature should have completed its

work, and the Individual members
thereof gone home. Late last week
he sent In a report declaring that the

state printing was costing too much
money, These experts claim that If

smaller volumes were printed the cost

of printing aid binding would he less.

Also that the work cost more than It

should. It Is doubtful if any one will

deny the first statement; however,
the various departments believe they

are condensing t'.ielr re|>orts as much
as possible and still mako thorn In-

U'lllgible and that the expense of this

work cannot very well be lessened.

The experts recommend that some
person familiar with printing be em-
ployed by tha state to co-operate with

the authors of the reports, point out

reasonable economies and supervise

the state publications.

It is one of the functions of the of-

fice of the secretary of state to pre-

pare and have printed the acts and
resolves of the legislature and also

the Blue Hook, which contains,

In addition to the acts am! re-

solves, the messages of the gov-

ernor. As Governor Foss has already

Font. In at least seventy special mes-
sages he might have cut the cost of

printing by a considerable sum If he

had curtailed his work In that direc-

tion.

Congressional Redisricting Is On
An order Is before the legislature

fi r the appointment by the presiding

officers of the two branchi s of a joint

special committee of eight senators

and fourteen members of the house to

sit through the summer reei ss nnd re-

district the Mate into congressional

districts.

Ni xt year Is congressional year and
before the present members of con-

gress can make plans for renomlna-
tlon they will have to know thfl

hounds of their district. If a special

committee should sit dtirins the sim-
mer It could ri port early in tin next
year, and the bill reported could be

acted upon very early In the session.

The Democrats have selected

Thursday, Oct, .". as the date of their

state convention, which Is to be held

In Hoston. The date was set by the

state committee last week, when
some of the members end' avored to

have i lie committee name a state

ticket to be supported at the pri-

maries. This endeavor was unsuc-
cessful and unless such action is

taken by the committee at some fu-

ture dale, the Democrats of the stato

will be free to nominate their own
ticket in their own way.

Experts Seem Not to Be Expert
The committee on ways and means

showed up the character of the re-

ports of the governor's experts at a

hearing last week In a spectacular
manner. The experts were .1. P.

livers of New Jersey anil Frederick

H. Mills of N'ew York. The report in

question was one criticising the state

board of charities for Its conduct of

the charitable institutions of the

state. Hon. Leontine Lincoln of Fall

River, chairman of the state hoard "f

charity, stated that the rep«rt of the
experts was full of Inaccuracies and
that in one instance they had made
a mistake of JTii.Qail In their tigur<>s.

The message of the governor on the
' report of these experts cut down ap-

propriations of the state board from
,

,ooo to $844,119.

Th" charfte was made that the re-

port of these experts was grossly in-

accurate In the case of the adult

poor, where they gave an expendi-
ture of $330,000. when the actual

amount was $259,265. Dr. F. J.

Lewis corroborated the statement of

Mr. Lincoln, it was also brought
nut that the governor himself - i

I

th« warrants for the expenditure of

money for state charities, notwlth-
rtiinrling his statement in the message
that !h re no safeguard against the
ixpenditure of money fir these pur-

' |»ctes.

Standing of Deoiocrjtls Progressives
The Democrats who form the D Hi-

eratic Progressives are anxious to

have that I
art y r i',c 1 o-,t of . xist-

er.ee
. The Democratic Progressive

party was formed i-ft fail to help the

Democratic candidate for governor,
Eugene N Ftiss, As a matti r of fact.

It did not C-Ut a very wide swath in the
campaign. However, it might have
r< rved as r. life raft for the Ih mo-
rratic party if the breach between
Foss. Hamlin and Vahey had no- betsu

sufficiently patched up for Mr ros»
to run as th i rj<r .l.ir Democrat I: ccn
';r:-ue.

Now. however, unless it can bo
killed it may prove to be an element
o: danger to the Democratic party.

Consequently, energttic efforts have
been made tc prove that while tha

Frugreiisve Democratic party cast

enough votes last fall to become a
legitimate political party, the effort

Is being made now to prove that there

is no such party. Sacretary of tho

Common wealth Albert P. Langtry
rules that the Democratic Progressive
party is still in existence and he pro-
poses to issue nomination papers to

the adherents of that party who may
wish to use them. The Democratic
Progressive party loaders say they will

nsk for an injunction to prevent the

secretary from issuing such papers,
notwithstanding the fact that the
Democratic party has for many years
denounced government by injunction

from every stump in this fair land.

Boston's Fireworks Exhibit

For many years the city of Boston
mhas treated its citizens to a display

oi fireworks on the evening or July 4.

This year it advi rtlsed to do the same
as on previous occasions The dis-

play was Riven on the ltriston side of

thp Charles river basin and it was so

had and there have teen so many
complaints rrom citizens regarding It

that Acting Mayor Collins and the

mayor's secretary have investigated

the matter and concluded that the city

was not given full value. Therefore,
It has decided that the bill will not be

paid, at least until the return of Mayor
Fitzgerald from Burope, The display

or fireworks last year was extremely

poor, and as a matter of fact these

exhibitions have not been what they

should be for several years. The ar-

rangements with the company which
gave the exhibit seem to have been
made by Mayor Fitzgerald, as were
those of last year.

There some people | n Boston who
are worried for fear that an effort

is about to fie made to recall Mayor
Fitzgerald. The matter which leads
to this belief was a communication
sent out by Acting Mayor Collins say-
ing that the practice of paying over-
time must be minimized. It was
pointed out that this communication
came shortly after Mayor Fitzgerald's

departure for Furope and after a con.
f( rence between Acting Mayor Collins

and Chairman John A. Sullivan of the

finance commission. The friends of

the mayor are reported to be much
concerned regarding this action. Why
they should be. however, plain citi-

zens fail to understand, especially it

the overtime dodge for passing money
to political friends Is being over-
worked as Is generally alleged.

At any rate, the mayor's friends

are expecting trouble and say
they are ready at any moment to cable
hlrn that he must return a* once and
look- out for his political fences. The
significance of the move h said to lie

In the fact that it is the first time an
acting mayor das ever atti mpted to

Change a mayor's policy during his

absence, and that for this reason it

may bode trouble to the mayor.
Ex-Congressman Sullivan, as head

of the finance committee, has made
many efforts to have the municipal
administration of Hoston conducted in

an honest, economical .and broad-
minded manner The mayor has
never taken kindly to the appoint-
ment of Mr. Sullivan to this post nor
to hia efforts In behalf of civic de-
cency; consequently he has taken oc.

casion many times to try to prejudice

the public againsl Mr. Sullivan.

Life is full of new beginnings

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MKETINO
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

I
If a holiday tlie following evening.)

"Thousands are hacking at the branches to one who Is striking
at the ro,,t." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on ibe
home it if hacking ai the branches. When the mortgage Is to

the Wlnchestei Co-operative Hank it is striking at the root; it :<

bound tote paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

saving you are hacking ai the branches, and it becomes a special

effort. When you adopl the Winchester Co-operative Hank
met bod,>0» strike at the root: it is regular and systematic

.

A new series of shares is issued at the regular monthly

meetings in May ami November.

Booklet describing the operation of the Bank viill be mailed

on request ami explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this otHee.

Address all communications t,, the Hank ami not to

Individuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

Quality Stores
Serve Quality Ice Cream

Whenever the sign of the Jersey Ice Cream is displayed in a
drug store, confectionery or ice cream parlor it is an assurance
that the ice cream served is the best you can buy, and it will
be served right.

Jersey Ice Cream is found in the stores of up-to-date, wide-
awake dealers whose methods of handling ate the cleanest and
whose facilities for keeping ice cream in perfect condition are
the best. While costing them more, they know

Jersey Ice Cream
is the best grade of ice cream they can serve their customers. It ii

guaranteed pure be. ause it is made ot rich, tested cream from our Ver-
mont creameries, pure fru t flavors ana extract! and the best cane sugar,
Combined »ith nut sixteen years experience in making, the result is ice
• ream of deliciou* smoothness ot texture and richness of flavor— al-
ways fiee from lump;, s ilt or bit , of ice, Made in out absolutely hy-

gienic factory and p.e ke,i and shipped in perfectly clean cans.
Look for the Jersey sign and learn how yooJ ice cream can

really be.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.
Lawrence, Mass.

13E UP-TO-DATE
Cet your Sodas and College Ices at

ABARE'S New Soda Fountain.

The Coolest Place in Town.

Pharmacy.
Corner Main and Mt. Vernon Streets

JUDGMENT.
It N :i tremendous responsi-

bility for any human being to

say lo another that that oilier is

mornllj wrong. This implies a
rih'ln of Unal Judgment which is

not only unauthorized, hut pre-
sumptuous in the last degree.—
J oh E. Hedges.

HABIT.

'Tls education forms the com-
mon mind;

Just as the twig Is Lent the

tree s inclined

-Alexander Pope.

You Ought

To Know
that impure blood with i'-. weak-
ening result,, unpleasant breath,

headaches, unrestful nights, ]„»ir

appetite, -allow skin, pimples and
depression,comes from const ipation

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

LET US LAUNDER

For You While You Enjoy Your Leisure -This U Truly the Silly

Season of Those Win. Persist in Having the Famih Wash hone at

Ilollle.

Our service saves you money, time, strength,

comfort, medical attendance and longevity.

Your dealing with us in the kind that bene-

fits both sides of the bargain.

JUST BUNDLE 'EM UP FOR OUR DRIVER - WE DO THE REST.

The Winchester Laundry Company Tci Win. 390

KELLEY & HAWES CO., Winchester Garage

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

K*l^.l H»v anil HUitv> F"r S»,r
Table«an.l Chair* To l.«t for allooeMlooi

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, i.i PARK STUKET
I el»*i'lione ( i.iiiiw v. >n

Converse Place
Telephone 21608

tin n and
ind

and

if

have been doing good
women tor many, many j ears
tin ir value has been testi <l

proi cd. They r< nun, the causi
pli j s,ical troubli -.. A few small
dos< s will show their safe tonic
fiction on you. !! echam's Tills

will surely hoi]) \oi: t,, an active
livor, a good stomach, a sweet
breath, clear head and refresh-

ing sleep. In young or old thej w ill

Relieve

Constipation
5»U E..r„h.r«. |. bo.M 10«. .nd 2Sc

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a £ood

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourseli and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Autos For Hire

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil. Gasolene nnd a good varie-

ty of automobile Hiuidi ies.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MAN ACE R.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mufg?gts ard Lo;rs

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT St. I

Subscribe for the STAR
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icftal Kottrrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
MlDl'Ll IBX, M.

PHOBATK • Ot'KT.
Io tbe tu lr*-at-law. n«-xt ol k.n Mid »'.! other I

iitrnonf tntereatsd lit the i-*i*t« of rheoclon
U, Jl urii, lute •>[ Winchester in i-anl County,

|

(tecfesaed,

Wiikhkad, i certain Instrument purporting to

be tbe mm trill anil teatament "t antd deeeaied !

hi!- I ii praMnted t« -»m Court, for I •»-»-;• t.-

.

bi u .i.i-i Adam*, Koger H. third and wnilaro
Minot J i ur l who praja that letter* lentamea
wy may latum) t" Ihem, tbe executor*
therein named, arltliuut jjivlng a auret) on toe >r

official bond.
Ifou *re*ereby cited to appear Rt h Probate

Court, to be to .1 hi Lam bridge, u »aid Countj
ol Mludlerex, on the tereiileentb da) •< July,

A. I>. lull, at nine oVIi/ek In the loreuoon,

toihow CHiine, tl mo you have, *h) Hi" »»«'• I

ihould not !••• graM
And r>aid |»eutloner m hereby directed tu give

public notice thereof, by publishing ihUoltatiou

once in -.i. li aaek, i"i ttirse nuccenoive «-->-k- in

the Wiinjlieatei Mi'*B, a uew*|>aper publiihed
in Winchester, the laat publlcati m t" lie one
day at leaat, befurenald t^otirt, and by mailing

pout-paid, or delivering a '•!•> ut till* i itatioii I"

nil known pemoiin mterwitwl In Ibe ealate

seven day* ut leaat before iaul Court.
Win.-.-"., ciiuii.i- .1. M'iNrlBK, Kpquire,

Firm iludge "I laid Court, thin taeuty-elghth day
oljiiue, in the yeHr one thouinud nlue Utiu-

i r>-,l and eleven.
C M. ESI V. V«»t. KeKlntef.

jeJO.jyi.tl

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mltnini »kx, --.

'I KT.

..f Wlui

.ill other
i ,te -.i Mai)
!*tet, III HHHI

purporting to

PIV >v..\ I K
To Hi- helri-at-law, hex
pervoua intere»teil :

.1. Hi. hard*on late

County, .1 i-i. i.

' \v iii iii: \ », it certain i»-i ruin

be the hist will ami testament "i -ni ileceateil

l,n- I ii prenented t" saiil Court l"i I'robate, by

Allen M. KichnnWoii ; t • .
• I Harriet I" liny

who praj that letter* leatiuiiutitarj ilia) be

laeiied to tlietn, the executrl therein named,
without giving a inifeiy mi their official I ii.

1'uii are hereby ciluil t«> appear at a Probate

Court, i" I"- hebi al l.'aiiibriutf«, In Mid County ol

Middlesex, mi the revcnleeiilli da) "t duly,

A. li. lull, at i ii v u'ci'iek in the lore n, to

*bow cause, ;i nij you have, why the aaiue

abouhl ii. •! lie g 1 aiitrat.

And - ."I |>ei 1 1 n met* an- hereby directed give

public mitn'iithi-i'i'iil, b) publishing Ibl* citation

once in each week, lor tin uccessive «>-.-k«.

Hi the W Itichesti i UTAIt, « UeWspllpel published

iii \Vinche»ter, the • •-! publication to I ie

day at least Inn mini Court, .".-i by mailing

post.panl.or delivering 11 R»|

to nil ki..'«ii I Mir* interc
i thi* • liallou

ihe eeitite,

U "•.!•*'-.
i ii h'i i.i « •). MiI.mibk, Ksqulre.

I

First iJuiIk" said Court, this twenty-tlnt'd

day "i .i me, in iii" year one tin iiauiid nine
i

hundred md eievi n.

r. VI. I - I \ , Asst. Register.
!.v.n.j> 7,1

1

Mm |i I, I. HKHEBY I.N. I lint

the aiibscriliei has buen tlulj up
pointed ail in in isll at ol ol the estate uf

|

Anson Ihuton lute "I VYincbestei In

thr Count) "i Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, ami ban taken upon lilmsell

thai t * 1
1 - 1 I, j uivhiK bond, as tbe law

ti i roetit

,

All persons having demands upon the

entitle ot sanl deceased are rt-ijuired in

exhibit 'In- same: ami all ptu-sons in

debted to said estate nre called upon to

make payment to

Wai.tkii N. Hi i i i m, Adm.
i Address

45 Mi Ik Street,

Boston, Ma--.
July I'.'li.

j> 7,14. Jl

MOT1CE IS HEKE1JY GIVKN.that
tin: subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate ol

Sarah M. t'erkins, late of Winchester in

ihe County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself that

trust by giving bond as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon tbe

estate ol saul dei eased are required

to exhibit the same : and a!! per-
j

sons indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to

Hi skv M. Wing,
Administrator.

( Address i

l6 City Si
j

: i .ire.

Cnarles'own, Mass.

July 5, 191 1.

jV7, 14.2 1

EDWARD F. MAGUIRE : : Auctioneer

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Will be Mid at public auction on tin- preml*e»,

Fitzgerald avenue, VVltiche»ter, Ma**., on

SATURDAY, July 22, 1911. at 3.30

p. m.,

(he following described real estnti-
:

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

MlDDLI MA. BS.

PKOBA I K OOCKT.

in Martin •'. Carney, administrator ..i

estate ol Mat y Carney, late "I Winchester In

milil County, deceased, intestate.

\ mi an- licensed to sell and convey, at public

auction at any time within uue year troin the

iluti- hereut, the lollow nig described real estate

ul laid deceaeeil, for the pui puae ot distribution,

numel)
Two certain lot* of land No. 2 and 3 on ;i plan

ul Inn. I in sum Winchester, belonging !•• the heir-

,.t John Kitsgerald, August r no, I'harle* M.
'1 Immptnii. civil engineer, cuiitaining who square
Itet ami lauii.ded ; beginning at a |adni on the

touthwMterl) sldeol Pltxgeruld avenue, ilistant

150 teet uoilhwenerly from Hand Hill r. I ami
ut thr iinrtlieastcrl) corner "t hit X". 1 "ii jaid

plan; thei.ee running northweaterlj b) Kitz-

gerald aw uue le-Mt teet in the toutheatiteri)

cuinerol lot No. t on said plan | theuee turning

and running southwesterly by *aid lot N". t,

iti,U feet to tbe *outhwe»terly coruer ol sanl lot

N". 4 ; thence turning and running «ontlieasterly
IH..44 teet to till th vvesti-rh corner ol sitnl kit

No. I . thence turning ami running north-

easterly mi sanl lot No. I, "< te.l to I lie | il

ot beginning, ml theie »aid uiea*urenieiit* more
or ies*.

Al*o anothei lot ol land upon said plan desig-

nated ami numbered II, cnuiaiutug 'vin square

leet and bonnueil : Beginning al apmiu on the

nolth«a»t«rly si. loot Flttgerald avenue at the

burthweiteri) corner "i lot No. pi on »ahl plan .

tin nee mniii'm: iinrtheasteri) h\ aaul lot No. li.

in . d leet lo the tiurthea*terly corner ol sanl loi

.n. i.. thence turning and ruiiiittig north-

MesteriyMM leel t" the uortbeaiterly corner ol

saui lot No. it. theuee turning an i running
sotithweMeri) b) Rnweil street M.67 teet to the

coii.ei ot KlixgeraKi avenue, in-mg ihe north-

wet terly corner ol lot No. ll. thence turning
an. i running southeaster^ by Fltagerald avenue
:.! 4 leel lo the point ol liegi lining, all •( th.-

mii.i measaremeuia more ..r le.-s. together with a

right in common with other- . ier any ami all

siuel- designated upon sanl plan.

Vou are required to gne notice of the time

aimplacjof such sale, by publishing a iiottfi-

•atuii thereof once In each week, for three

successive weeks, In the Winchester sun. a

ne»spa[*r published In Winchester, an. I
«ab

In one \ear alter sui'h sale, return >our srMdaVll

ot having given notice, with a . >i>> ihereol, to

the I'robate Court.
Witness, CHAR1.ES J. McIvrtHK, Ks.iuire.

First .Indge ol sanl Court, at Cambridge,
Ibis tilth Uav uf.lniM), '.n the )ear ! .mr Lord
ouethousand nine hundred and eleven.

W. E, ROtiEKS, Kegister.

PLODDING WINS.
All thnt I have acpomiillshM

or expect or nope to accomplish
has been nnd will la? by that

plodding, patient, persevering

process of accretion which builds

the nnt heap particle by particle,

thought l>y thutijrht. fact by fact

if I w.is ever actuated by atni>l-

tlon Its httrbest r.nd warmest as-

piration reached no further than

tho linjio to set before the young
men of nny country nn example
in employing those Invaluable

fragments of time called "odd

moments."- Ellhu Burritt

REAL SERVICE.
And be gave It for his opinion

that whoever could make two
ears of corn or two blades of

grass to grow upon a spot Of

ground where only one grrcw be-

fore would deserve better of

mankind and do more essential

service to his country than the

whole race of politd lans put t"

gether.—Swift.

HONESTY.
An honest soul Is like a ship at

sea

Thnt slo.'ii-; at anchor on the

ocean's calm,

nut when it rages and tho wind
blows high

She cuts her way with sails with
majesty.

—Beaumont and Fletcher.

Tho man who pauses mi Ids hon-

esty
Wants little of the villain.

- Martyn.

The more honesty a man lias

the less he affects tbe air of a

saint.- i.avater.

All other knowledge Is hurtful

tu him
Who Ims not honesty and good

nature.

—Montaigne.

Heaven that made me honest

made me more
Than ever king did when ho

made a lord.

—Itowe.

EDUCATION NEEDED.
Slavery is but half abolished,

emancipation is but half com-

pleted, while millions of freemen

with votes In their hands are left

without education. Justice to

them, the welfare of the states

in which they live, the safety of

the whole republic, the dignity of

the elective franchise—all alike

demand that the still remaining
bunds of ignorance shall be un-

loosed nnd broken and the minds

as well as the bodies of the eman-

cipated go free. -Robert C. Win-

throp.

IDEA OF FREEDOM.
There i- wlui i l call the Amer-

ican Idea This Idea demands,
as the proximate organisation

i hereof , .1 democracy that is. a

uo\ eminent «.f .-ill t he people, by

nil the people, for all the people:

uf course n government of the

principles of eternal justice, the

unchanging law of God. For

shortness' sake 1 will call It the

Idea of freedom. Theodore Bar-

ker.

Her

Auto Ride

The Best Laid Plans Go
Awry.

By CLARISSA MACKIE.
opj'rlght, 1910, by American 1'resa

Association.

The pure food law" is designed
by the (uiverument in protect thepuhllc
from injurious ingredients In both foods
and dint's. it 1st i, neticia! both to t lie

public and to the conscientious manu-
facturer. Ely's Cream lialnt, a sucenss-
ful remedy for old n the head, nasal
catarrh, bay never, etc., containing no
injurious drugs, meets fully the require-
ments, ut the new law, »ml that fact Is

prominently stated on every package.
It contains noue of t he injurious drugs
which are required by the law to be
mentioned on the label. Hem e you can
use it safely.

Mortgagee's Sale.
lty virtue of h ( "" el

certain mortgage given Ui

William P, Holcombe, dm
slid leeorded with Middli

Deed*, lt>« -k i.'.n. pa^e nil.

condition ot said mortgage

.it public Hui'tiori "ii the pr<

itsld iin»rt^av:e deed un

ale oontatned in

v i Imrlei K Hyer I

Mareli

ut

for br«

deed, u

•JT, Uin7,

lllnlrlel

li ul the

be (old

ribed in

I i i tun :
$.'iim in . n«li ut time nnd |dai

•Hie; other term- made known .it MUe.
>.ii .noyT.n

h) IS TRADE DULL? ^
Try an advertisement f\

S in the iTAR ^

MONDAY, Jill ?4, 1911, it eleven

o'clock in the fornoon
nil mid ilugular the premnen conveyed by taid

mortgage deed, i lz —
A certain yHrcel of land situated In \Vlncbe»ter,

in the l oiinty ot Middlesex, mid Commona-ealtti
ot Ma*aacuu*etts, being lot numbered nineteen
III FHirniount Street on :i pi.'Ill ol l«inl In

Winchester belonging to Elizabeth A. Ii

L'arnont, (i. F. Hartthorn, C. E., and recorded
with Mlddleaei South Lhrtrlct lieedf, Aiiktiirt

1W, 18M. Plan Book 77, l'lan 50, ami bonndeiT a-
foUOWl :

Southwenterl; by »»ld Fairinount Htreet one
buudreil i«" feet ; southeamerl) by land no* .r

late of one Hoblmioo one buuilred iiinely-iev.ii
and i»i\ teiiili*, U'7."' feet, n >rtbea»lerl) by
pan- .a lots nnttibere i sixteen -l i ami
teventeen 17 on -ni'l plan one hnndreil i <<

feet; norlhwe-terly by ims nnillbereil tWtnt)
.'•li' ami twenty -owe ii uu said plan one him
-ui, i eighty-nine ainl ninety-els oiie-bnndreiitii«
igigi leet, contalniug iO,Ai] tqunre iei*t. more

or less.

Said premite* « II be «old subject to all unpnnl
t..\.-^. ta\ salee, or other n unictpal liens, it miy

l »i biii.dred iiollari will be required to be
paiil In cash by the purchaser at the time and
I

l -H e . t'.n iloT lei n. s tu Ik- then and thvr,-
aim. tlneed.

Win t ei William*,
Atalgnve 't laid M <:tgage.

June .'8. int.
je» ...'v7.lt

Annnl>elle Dayton in her smart little

motorcar paused at the summit of the

hill and drew n sharp breath of ap-

preciation. A line of distant bine in-

dicated the sea. in the foreground
were preen dud slopes running down
to snowy beaches. The roofs of the

village pointed u;> among the trees,

and a church spire gleanu d like Ore.

There were white sails beyond and
the hlack drift of smoke from a pass-

ing steamer.

"This is lots better than going t.i

Aunt F.dlth's poky muslenlc," sighed

Anuubellc mutinously, ".lust fancy

spending this glorious afternoon In a

lij-litoi! drawing room listening to tbe

great Alvun Eldred, 'master of the

violin.' and being disillusioned by long

hair, greasy coat collar and n pervad-

ing presence of garlic!" Annabclle's

dainty nose sniffed scornfully al her

Imaginary portrait of Ibe great violin-

ist nf whom her aunt bad raved fur

Weeks.

"I'm going down, down to the very

edge of the si a."

As the machine sped downwnrd An-
nabelle was suddenly conscious that

something ^as wrong. The brakes did
not respond to her frantic pressure,

I

the level's grated harshly without ef-

fect, and there was an unfamiliar
j

grunting sound from beneath her feet.
'

She hnd been down this same hill

many times before, slowly, cautiously. I

She knew thai from the fool of the
hill the street ran down to the water's

edge, ending at the broad dock where
the boats landed.

Nothing could stop her sjio,.,i unless
— the color left her cheeks as she real-

ized the alnmst certain death that con-
fronted her Her lips sot In n straight

line, and her eyes shone steadily. If

one had to meet death at the close of
a lovely August day when why. one
might us well mi el It bravely.

Faster she went, her eyes, dark with
dread, fixed on a wide opening on the
right. Flanked by stone pillars, it

seemed to mark tl lltrance to some
estate. Th* few pedestrians turned
and watched her ili^ht with <lisn|>-

provalj a constable held up a warning
hand; a wagou scuttled Into the side-

walk to avoid her coming.
Annabelle turned the steering wheel

and a sigh of relief fluttered from her

j

lips as the machine responded, but

there was no lessening of the mad
j

speed. Wildly it tore through the
' open gateway, ground Into the hard
packed earth of the drive, skidded
along n muddy spot under the trees,

left the drive and pounded along soft

green turf, miraculously avoiding tree

trunks, making straight for (he large

brown house set In the midst of the
grounds.

Another twist of the w heel mid tho

house seemed to glide past Before
her was a distant Mnr "f gorgeous
colors— n flower garden In the midst
of which was n summer bouse. To the

left was a turfy hank llcr head
dropped on Icr hands that clutched

the wheel, and she closed her eyes and
prayed.

There was a low shout beside her;

the machine jolted mid >r additional

weight: a pair of strong bands gripped
the wheel from hers; there was the
pressure of brakes; the motor slowed
suddenly, bumped Into some obstruc-

tion and then bounded back to a stand-

still.

"It's all over new." said a kindly

voice.

Annabelle opened iter eyes and
looked fearfully forth on the summer
house still creaking from the force of

encounter, on the crushed flowers she

had mowed down and lastly Into the

countenance of a man who sat beside

her In the car.

It was then that Annabelle realized

that she was holding the stranger in

n frantic embrace, her hauls tightly

clasped about his neck, her fair head
perilously near his broad shoulder.

"I beg y iir pardon!" Annabelle's

face turned to deepest rose its she

hastily withdrew from him, but her

hair had caught In a button of bis

coat, holding it firmly by one long

golden strand.

"Just a moment. There— I don't want
to hurt ymi. It's off now." He spoke

In a matter of fact tone ns if lie was
In the habit of ensnaring lovely maid-

ens with COOt buttons every day of

his life "I'm afraid you nre pretty

well shaken up with your ride. You
had a narrow escape." He had nllgiit-

ed nnd helped Annabelle to the ground.

She leaned weakly against the sum
tucr house. -You must have saved my
life. Did you—did you really leap on

the step as I passed?" She was he-

ginning to realize what bad happened.

He nodded carelessly. "It was easy

enough. You see. one jrets practice In

thai sort of thing chasing the street

tars " Then, observing Iht with con-

cern In his gray eyes, he went on:

"Come and sit down in the summer
house: you must be pretty well knock-

ed under with the strain. After you
have had n cordial perhaps you may
feel able tu tell how it happened that

you invad d my flower garden."

He smiled pleasantly down on her as

he led the way into the ros? covered

arbor and drew forward a deep wicker

chair for this unexpected guest, who

gank Into It with a little sigh of relief.

"I will send my housekeeper. Mrs. Lar-

rup, to you; she may be of assistance."

Annabelle had time to rearrange her

tumbled hair, blushing at tbe recol-

lection of its episode With the coat

button, before her host returned, tray

in hand.

"Mrs. Larrup has disappeared, nnd It

seems to be the maid's half holiday,

so you must be satisfied with my hum-

ble services. Here are currant wine

and some biscuits and a bottle of eau

Ce cologne. l=n't that what ladies use

when they are upset?" He placed the

tray handily at her elbow.

"Thanks to you, I wasn't upset." re-

turned Annabelle merrily. She sniffed

ut the cut glass bottle more in grati-

tude for his thoughtfulness than be-

cause she needed Its pungent lllotlia.

"Thank you. I am afraid I've made
von lots of trouble and ruined your

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for it at the
clr jggists. Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ABARE'S

garden. I hope j

have it put in ord
the wine he poun
up at him from

mi will allow roe to

r again." She sipped

i] for her and looked

her dark blue eyes.

AW N I N GS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Hotsc and Wap;on

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.WM IA/II I 1^ 284 Broadway

. I*. YY IL-UilO, Everett, Mass.

—

frankly boyish in their direct glance.

"Really, you've given old Jackson

something to do. lie's been eating his

head off lately and grumbling because
I wouldn't let htm <Y\'- up some of the

beds and set out other plants There
he is now among the hollyhocks. Sec
the grin on his fnce? He's tickled to

death over it."

The man leaned against the doorpost

and looked r>ul into the garden, where
an old n 'gro was hobbling among the

torn beds, a broad smile about his

toothless Hps.

"I say. Jackson, please nsls Pierre to

come In re and get this ear out luto the
drive." He turned to Annabel!?, nnd
his glance lingered long on 'mr face,

sweetly serious in the pale green light

of the nrbor. "1 think my man can

put your car right. There, seems to be

nothing serious t ho matter with It—

probably some small matter of adjust-

ment."

While the chauffeur tinkered over

the car Annabelle related the story of

her ride. She omitted nothing, not

evi n the fact thai sin- had deliberately

ran away from her aunt's mush-ale and
the great Violinist nor her terror at the

last when her cur sped down the hill.

The man listened without interrup-

tion. He smiled when she mentioned
Alvnn Eldred, and he winced when
she described the terrible ride down
the bill. When site had I'm. shed he

told her that he had been Bitting In

the arbor and had seen her approach

across the turf had raced to meet her.

It was nothing at all.

"So you did not want to see Alvun

Eldred." he said a little later. "Have
you ever beard him play':"

"iiuce," admitted Annabelle, "and It

was so heavenly it made me cry.

There was a bii: crowd, and I couldn't
j

see him, and I didn't want to. I know
\

what they look like, and 1 am always

disillusioned after 1 see them, some
!

are bo—so grubby, you know. This

time he played an old thing, the inter- 1

mezzo from 'Cuvallerla,' you know, and
;

rve wanted to hear it again just as he
played it. only"—
"You're afraid of the garlic and the !

greasy coat collar, eh?" He was stnll- ;

ing down at her in the friendliest sort

of way.

"i know you think I'm horrid about

It and not a bit artistic, but"—
"I don't like garlic myself," he con-

fessed cheerfully. "As for questiona-

ble coat collars—Ugh! Nevertheless.

I'm afrnid you do Eldred an injustice.

He's an American, you know."

"Von see how narrow and prejudiced

and silly I am." said Annabelle. rising

and moving toward the door. "I never

even knew that. I thought he was a

Pole—or something, It is growing

:
late, and your man seems to have fixed

' my car."

"I'm going with yon—with your per-

mission—to see that you reach home
safely. Pierre can follow with my
ear and bring me home. You have
told me your mime, but I have not yet

Introduced myself. Wait a moment,
please; do not turn your head."

With a slight bow he li ft lier stand-

ing in the doorway, her back to the

Interior of the arbor He passed In-

siile. and she heard a s'mtit rattle, a

whining twang as a string tightened,

and then the strains of the Intermezzo

trembled on the air—played as only n

master could play It as Alvnn Eldred
had ti"\ er played It before.

Annabelle stood spellbound, her blue

eyes like stars, her red lips parted,

wave after wave of rose color Hushing
In r startled f.:i e. Before In- had fin-

ished she had turned and was facing

him. Inspiring him to greater effort,

and there passed between them at the

moment a great understanding.
When he had finished Annabelle

pressed her hands against her eyes.

"I feel as if I bad always been asleep

—as though I had just awakened."
she said softly.

He made no reply. Quietly he put
away the violin whl< h hi d wrought
this wonderful thing for hlni. nnd si-

lently they entered the little car which
had brought Annabelle so strangely

Into the garden.

At home be smiled down at her. "I

may come again?"
"Yes. indeed."

"Garlic? Long hair?" nis hand
brushed his cropped head.

"1 don't mind, really," blushed An-
nabelle. with starry eyes.

Ills tone of banter changed to one
of tender gravity. To Annabelle It

sounded like the* deeper notes of his

violin. "You ran away fmm me, and
yet we met after all. Are you glad?

I am:" Without waiting for answer
he jumped into his waiting car nnd
with a last backward look was gone.

Annabelle smilitl mysteriously ns be
vanished in a ' loud of dust. "And
I'm glad, too— glad, glad!" Then with
a swift, graceful movement she bent
dovtn .md kissed the steering wheel of
trip little automobile.

II 13 Pleasant Street Tel. 515 Winchester

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Li^ht Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

•;.-r,Y

LLOTtfS
EYEGLASSES SPECTACLES

KRYPTOK BIFOCAL GLASSES
Far and Near Glasses in a Single Pair.

Kryptoks are handsome, young-looking,
£ - and searr.!?S5. Two-piece bifocals are

nowKere near as good.
Ask for Kryptoks at any of our stores.

315 Washington St.

310 Poylston St.

75 Summer St. }
BOSTON

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE.
ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rnr. Dr. Llnscott for the hv
.crnational Press Bible Question

Club.

(Cupye(hl 1910 br R«v. T. S Lin.coM. D.D )

July 16th, 1911.

(CVirivrisht. 10M. by Pot T S. t.in«rnrt. P l> )

ManaRSPh's XVlckednesa and Peni-

tence 2 Chron. xxxiil: 1-20,

froldeti Text—Cease to do evil;

learn to fin well, Isa l 16-17,

i l.i Vcrsi « 1-2 -Whose sen was
Manasseti ami what was the character

of liis fattier?

(2.1 When tho son of a pond father

becomes a had man bow do yon ar

count for it?

(3.) To what extent may p-ood par-

ents be assured that tluir children

v ill also be (food?

( t.i What scriptural or philosophic-

al (jroiind is there for 'he belief, that

I

children may tie so trained that they

v.ill certainly he Christian*?
i'.i (ipoii wnich depends most 'he

character of children, the father or the
|

!
mother?

ii", i Versus 3-5—In what nartieuiar

rrs-p-rt lid Manesseh sin ai;.ii:.st

,

Cod?
IT.) That land was rife with idola-

|

try. and God made «tri< t laws acainst
'

it: why did hi do so 1

8.1 What were In those days 'h*?

grave evils of Idolatry"

(9.) What habits to-rHv, a-nnnsj i

i
Christian people, are e^uivalenl to

liioiatrv ,

(10.1 Whit a-e (he results of pre s-

« i< day I !ol rrons habits?

'•l.' i es f T—What is m nit

I
" reliant menti, familiar spirits

.vizard.-''''

H2.I Why does the Bible forbid use

of all such rrult things aa mentioned
i !n verse six?

i I3.i How do vott cla«s palm1s*ry.

looking '.rto th*- ten-cup for signs,

thlrte-n sittire a' the 'able, unlucky
i Friday and similar "stuns?"

(14.) Hi i do you estimate a "itch

fir a wizard ti.at \~ a bad per*on sup-

posed to hsvs the power of exercising,

mentally, an evil kifhunce upon an-

other?

IIS.) VMt I« your estlmnte ot

those that have "familiar spKts.'
ficrsons who claim to communicate
»ith 'he spirits of the dead*

(16> Ve,,e i—How long did God
riv that tri-r Israelites should possess

the land ct Canaan, and on what
conditions?

i it. i wi.ich of r;od'a promises if

sny, are absolute or unconditioned?
il8.) Versis MO—When Kood peo-

' pie become degenerate, are they or
rot generally worse than those who
have al*a>s been bad?

(IP.) How did God probably ppcak
' to Manasaeh and hl« people, and how
i
does God Sp?a.K to sinners today?

n't.) wi-,e ii—won is nere^baia io

have brought the army of the king of

Assyria to war with Israel, and to

t ike Manasseh prisoner as a result

of his sin. lifies God in these days

punish sin in any sin h material way'
(21i \ ers« - 12-2')— What la the gen-

eral effect of punishment upon sin-

ners?

(22.) Why did not Ma'iasseh know
that the Lord was God before bis pun-

Ishmtnt and repentance?
1 23. i God freely forgave Manasseh

the moment le repented; does lie al-

ways act the sane way with sinners?

(24.i V.'f-e sll fie effects of Man-

ssseh's vrs hinted out. as well as the

(ins the-rse'ves? (This is one of the

questions that may be answered in

writing by n-B-nbers of the ciub.)

Lesson for Sunday, July 23rd, 1911,

Josiah's Devotion to God. 2 Chron.

ixxiv 1-13.

LIVING THOUGHTS.
Make yourself nests of pleas

nnt lliuHjihtx None of in yet

knows, fur none of us has been

tatljllll in early youth, what fairy

palaces we may build of beau

tlful thoughts, pre. if upiinst mi

ver-ity lu'ijrbi fancies, satis

fled meruorlea, noble histories,

faithful savlnps. treasure houses

of precious and restful thoughts

which care cannot disturb nor

pnin make clootny nor poverty

take awny from us houses built

without lui nds for our si. ul-. to

live In Rtlskln

\KSP CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

il quickly abi nrbed.

Gi«es Relief al Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the dise is"<J ini-rn-

brans resulting from
Catarrh ami drives

hwiiv a Cold in the
Head qttieUy. I UAV CCVCQ
stores the f-'enses of Tiff I I Lf Lll
Taste snd S i ll, y M siz- ."50 cts , at Iiruj,'-

gists or by mail. In I mi 1 for. a, 75 ci nts.

tly Brothers, &6 Warren Street, New York.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Wincrie&te,

Houteaat Morn PnoO
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK li Open every week day

from x a. it. tn '5 p, m., "!»<> Saturday evening*, 7 to 8. A touring car

It always on band readyfto thorn prospective cuntomen our large Hit of

propertiee offered fot fait; i n tbittown. Included in tbta l!»t are homei of

moderate prices offered at > ,<kki am! urward, and many new, attractive

Lament and shingle bouses ranging in price from -rlCUM) to $17,000. It

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
502-1 or 264-fl.

WEST SIDE.

An unusual opportunity i« here

offered foi a gentleman to purchise
a home ,n the most conservative ami

desirable section ol this town.

Colonial house of 15 rooms with all

modern conveniences. Stable for

tbree horses, corner lot containing

over a half acre of land, Conven-

ient to everytbini I'ri •17 "an!.

WEST SIDE JUST COMPLETED.
Wit I t (luiiiit i he follow in- prop-

erty is oue of the best bargaltiN ever

oil- red for sale in this town, Located

on one ol the best streets, wit b lot of

about 10,000'»<f.'ft., having southern

ami western exposure. Unusually

large living room with beamed ceil-

ings, Ore place with brick mantle,

French door opening to the loung-

ing porch in the rear. Dining-

room panel led ami beamed, mahog-
any finish : good sized deti with

beamed ceiling, finished mission

with lavatory, modern kitchen with

sanitary cement floor. Second and
third floors have seven chambers and
3 baths, the master's room being of

unusual size has private hath and
sleeping porcb adjoining, large lire-

nlace, - commodious closets
;
hot

water heat. The house was built by
t lie day and should appeal to any
one in seaich of a first-class home i>f

this site. Price 113,000, $5000 cash.

One minute from everything and
yet In quiet neighborhood. This

house of 1 1 roonisand modern bath i-

offered bj the owner at a very low

figure for uuick eale. Hoi water

heat , lighted l>y gan. wired for elec-

tricity, hard-wood floors, one fire-

place, over .".(MJO ft. land. Price

7500.

HOUSE AND BARN.
7 rooms and hath -team heat.

sewer connection lint no electricity
or gas, with nearly 1 1000 si i. ft. ol
land. Price *:|.-.0u.

HARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with us to bear our meats nit.

Icized. We avoid it by band-

ling only the very choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no finer meal produced in this

country or any other. Try
one and see how much your appetite improves.

INSURANCE
Would vou like to -save a

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 3936-2 Main 294 Washington St., Boston

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET

c *

o:

Telephone 410—470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NLWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Columbia Records, Gene I!. Farrow

Columbia Records, Gene li. Farrow

White Mountain Ice Cream Kreezers,

Central Hardware Co., is Mt, Vernon
street.

Washington street is pretty dusty these

days, the electric cars being lolloued by

i louils ul (hist.

Columbia K-i<>u!s, Gene B, Farrow

Sanderson, loectrician. Tel. 355-2.

Hehind Tinu s * ('.ill up Win. 2160S,

Winchester GaraKe. Speedy cars, carelul

drivers. < < >. I'ogg, Mrg,

Have \on seen out new line ul tisl.ii>>;

goods, Centrul'Hardwaie Store, 15 Mt,

\ crnoti street.

Kcr-MiVd.ae makes si refreshing and

nonrishinjr suiuinoi drink, Foi sale at

Aliare's ili'iiu siwie and [)od»ou'n. j\T 11

Winchester

Savings Bank

Money deposited

on or before July

19th, 1911, will

draw interest

that date.

Lawns all over town are being badly

burned because <n the heat and scarcity

ot rain.

It looks as it we would have to go
short " on ice cieam tor a while,

because of the scarcity ot cream, brought
about by the warm weather.

What a blessed reliel it would have
been to the boys and Rirls it there bad
been a swnimitlK pool Oil Manchester
Field during the past tun weeks. it

may conn- sometime, however, when the

waterways work is undei taken. Then,
ton, battling may again be permitted 111

M\mi< Lake, which was ptohiLitecl last

Stimiliei because ol the foul water that

emptied into it from the Aberjona river.

The Fells have been pretty well hunted
ovei for berries during the past ten da>s.

Si ores ot people miss the spiing wati r

at the lountaiu on Washington street near
Lebanon. This water was tar mine
lient.hi.ial ifi&n yards ol temperance
literature,

The Winchester Laundry building is

being rapidly pushed to completion. The
many employees ol the bun look forward

with pleasure to the time when thev will

move in.

Mrs, 1 ieorgi lii^h y an 1 hei sistct. M;-s

Susie L, Mittuu are spending the sum-
mei at their parent's home 011 the Hrei zy

Steeves Mountain, N It.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, j Railroad avenue. Tel.
736 L. fjo.tf

Baby carriages re tiredatCeiitr.il Hard-
van- Sture. Pleasant street. tt

FLOWERS
lii All S»nsiiiiHble Kiii'U at RoanonaWe Prices

J. NEWHAN & SONS CORP.
21 I'remont St., Boston. Muss.

Oriler? for Dowcr « tHlpurs|itiei1 to nil pr)nci|>al
< iti.-.« in tin- L'nitoil States.

W.. win |isv T»lf |itn>ii(> charge* Hint deliver
11 ,«•!> (1 tcliarge in Winchester uii orders
of mil !«»» than fl 00.

COOL UNDERWEAR
We have Bnlbriggan Union

Suits, SI.OO to S1.S50.We have Men's Poros Knit
Union Suits, SI.OO.We have B. V. D. Underwear,
SOc.We have IVIens' O. V. D. Union
Suits, $1.00.We have Cotton Mesh Under-
wear, SOc.We have Jersey Underwear,
SOc.
We have Balbriggan Under-

wear, 25c.We have Poros Knit Under-
wear. £5Oe.We have Peerless Union Suits,
Sl.OO and i5l.."0.

We have Children's two-piece
Underwear, 25c.We have Children's Union
Suits, oOc.We have Boys* Poros Knit
Union Suits, SOe.
RELIABLE COODS REASONABLE PRICES

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-2 531-533 Main Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Robert Colt and family are at

Rockport, Mass., until September nrst.

Mr. .mil Mrs. Charles Kendall are

spending two weeks at Megausett, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Sache and
family ol Glengarry are at Loids Point,

Kennebunk Beach, Maine.

Mrs. H. C. VVhitten is spending the

summer at Mirror Lake, New Hampshire.

Mr. andgMis. Maurice Tompkins and
baby are at Clifton, Mass., for the warm
months.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Somes and family
are spending the summer at Beechwood,
Maine.

Mrs. Louis Batta and son are guests at

tlie Seaside House-, Keimebunkport,
Maine.

Mr. F. X. Abare, one of the parte ol

five gentlemen, started on a ten days'

automobile trip to New York State early
last Sunday morning.

Mr, John li. McCarthy, one oi the per-

manent men at the central lire station
who was kicked by one of the tire horses
last week sustaining several broken ribs,

is improving as rapidly as could be ex-

pected. The noise which kicked him is

oi a kindly and gentle disposition and the
only cause that can be assigned w,.s the

excessive heat.

The two swill cart horses got mixed
up Tuesday forenoon while standing on
Wilson street. One ,,t the horses was
much annoyed by a Hy and in attempting
to " swal " it got tan-led up'in the har-
ness and iii attempting to extricate itseK
from the predicament was thrown t.< the
street. In order to get the animal onto
us (eet it was necessary to move the
heavy cart hack, uhii h was accomplished
with the help of neighbots after n bit ol

liatdwotk. '.The second horse started
to run away, but the heat and the tact

that lie was badly tangled in the harness
evidently brought about the conclusion
that the effort \\.,s not north while.

Columbia Graphophones, Gene B
['arrow. djo.U

Dr. Lewis' office will be closed from
August i to September i. while he is on
Ins vacation at Cape Cod.

Woburn Royal Arch chapter, A. F. and
A. M., was represented at theaimual out-

ing In the Past High Priests' association
at Nautasket Saturday by Frederic A.
Flint, John M. Wallace and Charles W.

|

Fitz ol Woburn, Arthur G. Dominery, I!.

T. Morgan and ]. Winslow Ricliatdson
oi this tow n.

Steel tisluii;; rods, hooks, lines, etc.,

Mt.

am »w,

at Central Hardware Stole,

Vei 11011 stteet.

Columbia Records, Gene B.

The will of the late William A. Hates
j

has just been admitttd to probate, and
among the bequests is $500 to the Win-
chester Visiting Nurse Association.

The land bordering on Wedge Pond
which was former y the old Prince estate

presents a scene ol great activity. Owing
to the unuttial contoui of this propert) it

was nearh impossible to suh-divide it into

building lots, but a gang of men are
now at w ot k guiding an 1 impn i\ ing this

tract and it is understood that when this

work is completed ard divided into lots

it will be immediately ottered tor sale.

AT THE TEA ROOM.
529 MAIN ST.

Mousse served every day. Special
lunches served to order, Lunches

'

served to take out.
BIRTHDAY CAKES

Saudw Iches foi ale.
Salad I tressing for sale.

CAKE COOKIES JELLIES

newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dotten and baby
Dotten, went to Monument Beach Satur-

day by auto. They expect to be away a

week or more.

Chatles R. Johnson of Worcester lias

been appointed as adminstrator of the

estate of Elizabeth McGown of Winches-
ter, who died May 4,1911. The estate is,

valued at $3500. all 111 personal property.

Henry M. Wing of Boston has been
appointed as administrator ol the estate

ot Sarah M. Perkins ot Winchester, who
died May 21. 191 1. The estate is valued
at <9S7 : fooo 111 real estate and J657 in

personal property.

An inveiltot y ot the estate of Josiah L.
Smith who died Man h 2, 1911, has been
hied 111 the Probate Court. The estate is

valued at $3,781 ; *68l in personal prop-
' erty and <2ioo in real estate.

Dunn- July and August we shall close
our stote ,.t noon. Saturdays,

We would respectful!) ask that any
1 jobbing required on Saturday be sent

in early.

Thanking you for past favors, we
remain,

Yours Yi ry Ti Lily

< ieorye I-;. Pratt * < '.o.

Plumbers and Tinsmiths.

Dr. Hi nts Hutchinson ot Woburn and
1 >r. Lew is passed Sunday at Rot kport,
Mass.

A meeting ol the nu n ot St. Man's
parish was held in the church Sunday
evening to make artangements tor a

garden party. Daniel Murphy was chosen
chairman and James Ulackhara secretaiy,

It was decided to hold the party on the

grounds of the rectory on the afternoon
an ! evening ot Saturday, August 29.

Committees were apponted to take
charge ot tin.- various details of the affair.

A meeting ot the women of the parish
was held m the ( hun h Tuesday evening
io ni ik.- plans tor theii part in the

niau igemeiit of Hie affair.

Dr. Richard W. Sheehey, !. Frank

i

D ais ind Dennis F. Foley are spending
a vacation at White Horse beach, Dux-
bury, as the guests of Frank J.

I O'Donnell, principal ol the Chapin
School.

Miss Eudora Sykes and Miss Eunice
! fomer of this year's High School gradu-
ating class and Miss Bertha Adams .,1

last year's class will enter Frainingham
Normal School in the tall.

Ladies and Gents Tailoring, Dyeing,
j

Steam, Naptha and Dry Cleansing. Ke-
|

1 lellng and Repairing. All our clean-
sing ami dyeingis done by the I.. II.

Daloz Co.. insuring you thoroughly first
class work. Winchester Clothes Clean-

, tin Co., 0U6 Main street. Tel. 280-1.

c
/>M.y J/l<.m/tff //#,*.,',./ A,

CAMERA SUPPLIES

AT

Knight's Pharmacy

Newsy Paragraphs

During the past tew d< ys home has

been the best place tor COIlltort. At

N'antasket Beach 1 1st Sunda) the people

actually suffered from the heat and as

soon as possible CUt their day's oUtitlg

short.

Manager LeDuc is giving the stay-at-

homes pretty good base ball on Satuiday

afternoons.

< ifficer T. F. McCauley is enjoy ing his

vacation and lot the lust tune in 36 years

he is paying a visit to his old home in

Digby Cut, N. S.

Rev. and Mrs. Augustine Newton and

family of Reading, formerly ot tins town,

will spend the remainder ol the summer
.it Hadley's Lake, East Machias, Maine.

The small old dwelling house '>n the

land on which the parochial residence ol

St. Mary's Church is situated on Wash
illgton street, is being removed to make
room for a new and handsome rectoiy,

work on which is to be commenced im-

mediately.

5 Mis. il. E. Maynard is spending the

summer at Thousand Islands on the St.

L iu retire.

Extensive preparations are being ma le

for a Garden Paitj to be In Id on the

gtotlnds of St. Mary's lectory on Satur-

day, August 36, it is intend* d to make
the 1 vi nt ,1 real 1 ild 1 Ionic 1 lay, and l! is

predicted that every member <>t the

parish will give their assistance and also

be present atl 1 thereby make the pail)

the most successful ever held.

Mr. George A. Saltmarsh has a new

Jackson totu ing car.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Laraway are rejoic-

ing over the birth oi a daughter burn last

Friday.

Mr. Justin Parker and family oi

Lebanon street haw gone to tin it farm

at Antrim, N. il.. foi the- summer.

Mr. Charli s Marsh and fanuh of Win
sot road, have gone to their farm at

Dexter, Mann-, for the summer,

Although the Auxiliary to the V. M, C,

A. has disbanded ow ing to lack of ser-

vices, since tlie abandonment of the Y.

M. C. A. in this town several years ago,

the ladies have continued to hold reunions

once each year and keep together as a

body, The gathering tins year was a

pu mi-, and Tuesday was the day the

OUtlUg was held al Nallt.isket Beach.

Owing to the extreme weather only six

went on the excursion and had a jolly

good time, going down by electrics and

returning by boat. A nice- cool bree/e i

was enjoyed at the beach at tunes 'luring

the day. It is hoped another it unit in will

lie planed in the fall when more will be

able to attend.

( iraphophones. < ; :iie 1!

JNowsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Murdock am) Miss
Jennie E. Skinner leave Wednesday,
12th instant, tor Benns Heights, New
York, on Lake Chautauqua, where they
will spend the summer. There will be
nine in their party.

.Mrs. Chatles II. Davis and daughter
Gertrude of Winchester Park street are

spending the summit months touring the
provinces.

For the best summer drink, try

Per- Mil-Lac. For sale at Abare'sdrug
j

store and Hudson'-. j.v".tf

y
Phone Walter W. Rowe, Electrician-

Win. 496 I. day or evening. tt

Misses Edith Curry, Nora O'Loughlin
and Frances O'Loughlin hit Tuesday
morning for a camp on the Concord river

where they w ill spend a short vacation.

Misses Pauline and PriscillaSweetserof
: Winchester, have gone to Ithaca, N. Y.,

to spend tin- mouth 1 July with tin ir

uncle, Piot. K. s. Tarr, ot Cornell Uni-

I

versity. The remaindei ot their vacation
will be spent at Scranton, Pa., and White

'

Plains, N. Y.

Mi.-s Elaiior Morris is spending the

summer al Plattsburg, N Y.. wuh
relatives, Major and Mrs. Martin ol the

I '. S Artm Post.

FRUIT JARS
PRESER^NCj KETTLES

AND

NO TROUBLE
NTo Put Up Fruit

SOT

CAN BE
HANDLED
WITH OUT
BURNING a

THE HANDS!'
s U KTV \ Al. V E,
I. loll IMM. I' CITKliN
Ki o\oM\
.MASo\,

MASON CAPS

TlMs
80J0 ,I"Z.

Qi urn
$1.00 itoa.

IM "1.10

KI.'itNOMY CAPS
l.'Mt. II .|t.

aoo,

1- qt. I0.|t.

tt ia

Columbi i

Farrow.
G .-lie

d v.tt

PRESERVING
KETTLES . . .

HER5EV HARDWARK CO.
TilK BTOHK "l yt ami y ••

570 Main Street Tel. 636

Mid-Summer Clearance
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

SALE

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE ^Vili be sold at a sai-iiii.:e for a non-resident bis 8 room cot-

tage house, modern hivrovemei n an 1 (.table. Lot uuntaius about 10,000 it.

WEST SIDE — K"ur ueat'x tiew and new |>lastei houses, in desirable loca-
tion*. Lots from ft.OOO-jiO.OOO feet. Uonse.« eontain from Ma rooms, bathH,
all manner of modern conveniences, will be sold for from #11,000-*1«,000.

WEST SIDE A imited number of very desirable house lots, will be sold
at bargain i»rie j*. in uider to clean up the estates.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Kimball Bldg. 18 Tremont St., Boston

Tel. 2927 F. H. Winchester 777-L

DOUBLE LEGAL TRADING STAMPS
WEDNESDAY MORNINGS AND

ALL DAY SATURDAYS

Consisting of Ladies' Waists.
Kimonas. Embroidered Collars,

Hose. Gloves. Skirts, Underwear.
Muslin. Cambric, Fancy Scrims,

Dimities. Etc. :: Men's Negligee

Shirts. Handkerchiefs. Boys'

Caps, Jerseys. Underwear

Tine F. *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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MONEY EVERYWHERE.

a Shower of Bills Greets Station

Agent (hiisc.

St itton Agent Chase « the Highland

station received quite a shock Monday

afternoon at two o' lo< k while he

was watching a northern express tram

GOING A I A MERRY CLIP.

local B.isc Bdll Team Going at a

Mem ( lip.

dash by the station. Without the slight-

est warning he sat* the aw tilled with

Uncle Sam's greenbacks, there was a

sho*er ol them, and tin j
appeati d to

come Iront the swillly moving tiain. < >n

picking up ;i live dollat bill, there was no

mistaking its genuineness and he .it once

became busy, and di 1 n« 1 stoti until lie

had in his possession jj.> and .1 long Hal

wallet. He said that his eyes grew weurj

and Ins back ached looking for the

money, and all night long he was dream-

ing of fa. Latei won! was icceived from

Lowell of the loss and that .1 man would

come for the money Liter, which he did.

It seems that a young couple were on

their way to the country to pass their

honeymoon. As the tram was approach-

ing the Highlands the newly made groom

decided to go forward into tin- smoking

car and as he w as passing from ot.e car

to another .1 gust ol wind caused him

hastily to throw up Ins hands to prevent

his straw hat blowing away. As he did

so he struck his wallet which was in his

inside pocket and knocked a out and orl

the tram Trteu the Hap blew open and

out i ante the shower oi bills which

were scattered in all directions, and it

was tins money floating through the

air that almost threw Mr. Chase into ;i

tit. Otignally there was $58 in the

wallet and a baguitge check. In all $42

was recovered, and the young couple

will have to 1 11rt.nl their honeymoon to

the extent of the loss of ft 6, unless Ins

father or some kind Iriends come to

tlit- 1 r assistance However, the) were

luck) lo get so large a dividend, for in

all probability some ol the lulls tell upon

the running gear ol the train and were

carried a long distance while some may

have been ground up by the wheels.

THL WINCHESTER

HIGHLANDS A. C.

Taking everything into consideration,

it might well be said that the Winches-

ter Highlands Athletic Club baseball

team had a very successful season. It is

true, they won but six games and lost

mx, \i 1 mostol the lattei were made so

through haul lti< k in the 1 losing innings.

Two games wete lost m the eleventh

inning, one to Winchestei High School

and the otht r to the Belmont A. A. Jot

Everett.

Captain Edward Murphy was a great

asset to the club, not only pitching

superbly in most of the games, but also

sel the pace to all others in hatting, I lis

hnal average was .410. Manager Gilbert

Robinson played a steady game at thud

base and in the outtiekl, and was also a

strong " sticker. " McEwen caught

tairly well in the few games he engaged

ill, but was decidedly weak in batting.

Park on first base played a fine game and

was also a reliable batter. W. Robinson

at second base and shortstop played an

erratic game, both in the field ami at bat,

show 111- at times flashes of brtllancy, and

then again just the opposite. K.

Eldredge fielded poorly at short sum and

111 the outfield, but obtained a high rank

in the batting averages. Blank, although

weak in hatting, put np some line field-

ing games, About the middle ol the

season, however, he was injured through

a collision during practice and was unable

to pia\ during the remainder ot the

season. Penaligaii who caught in the

West Medford game, showed up well

both m the field and behind the bat.

Belville in the outfield, although playing

too few games to judge his fielding

Em rou of nn mm::
ir Winchester Base Ball Team is now

going at a Merry Clip. It is needless to

say that much ol the ctedit f.,r the c|„ss\

artu le ol ball pi i.ved is due to Mr,

tie »rge Leduc, manager, whu by the long

periods oi : 1 1 — t r u • tion that he lias given

the team has developed one of the Inst

amateur nines in this state. I!'- started

the season "ith the same team that rep-

leseuted the town last year, but although

this team was good enough to play tin-

ones brought here last veai, about one

third of them showed that thev were not

last enough to cope with the veiy strong

teams now beinR played. So three or

four new men were secured and now

Winchester is being represented by a

team that is as good as the best. Kacl)

membei Ol the team has been given a

natty uniform, su that aside fiom being

one of the best playing teams tliey are

also one oi the neatest teams in tins

vicinity. Besides that spent lor uniforms

the management has also expended

much money for new bases, shoes, new

covering for the grand-stand, masks, bats,

etc. While I could wnte much in praise

of the team lack of space in your esti-

mable paper makes briefness a necessity.

Suffice it to say that each gentleman of

the team is a star in his respective posi-

tion and the conduct ot ea< ii one is most

exemplary. Nmv just a word about the

uat'iei nig that uitucss these games. By

tar the grealei majority are loyal, dyed-

in-the-wool talis, Hut there I- that other

miserable little element, the knockers

and sore-heads that go about ami make

life miserable for those who w ish to see

a good game and not to listen to .1 dia-

logue, or argument, m whatever jou

would call it, ah. 'lit the merits ot this

years's team compared with last years,

what a rotten player that lellow is, the

punk manager, etc. VoU must have

in aid him. We all have. We have

insects and ptsts but the worst insect, the

most dreaded pest in the ball held is the

knocker, the sol e-head,

A I an.

GRADE CROSSING COMMM ILL

At the last session ot the special town

I meeting m June, a committee consisting

of Lewis Parkhurst, Preston Pond and

Arthur H Russell was appointed from

the floor to select a committee of live to

consider all the plans thai had been

presi 1 1 ied tor the elimination ol the

grade crossing and also anj additional

plans, ami report at the next loan meet-

ing. The committee selected is as

follow s :

Maurice F. Brown,

Robert Cott,

Charles F. I hit. h,

Vincent Farnsworlh,

Frank S. Snyder.

;
A special town meeting will I e held in

the early tall when these gentlemen will

undoubtedly make their report.

They will have main plans to con-

sider, nearly all 01 them having some
good features, and to a great extent it

will devolve on the committee to pick out

j

these good features and decide on a plan

that w ill meet with the approval ot the

town. The Boston A Maine Railroad

will, no doubt, suggest a method, as it

is understood [that a Hoard 1 tented tor

this purpose will carefully look the

ground over and leport. This Board

and tb committee should get together

and decide on some scheme that will be

: agreeable to the inhabitants and the rail-

road.

VOW ELL—DROMBLEY

.

MARSHALL SYMMES
Oldest Man in Winchester Passes Away.

MARSHALL SYMMES.

The Oldest Man in Winchester

Passes A«a>.

NOW THE\ BOYS !

Prizes Offered to Winchester Bdll

Players.

Mr. Marshall Svmmes, the oldest man ',

in Winchester and a direct descendant ot

Rev. Zacharinh Symtne«, one ol the

earliest settle! s in this section, passed

awav at his home. Symmes Corner, early

Wednesday morning He was in his 93d
j

year, and up to last September had been
j

in the enjoyment of fairly good health.

Since then he had been gradually tailing,
;

but was not compelled to take to his bed

until .1 few weeks ago.

At the tune ot his death he owned a

part ot the land ol the original Zachaiiah

Symmes grant, this land being situated

across the street from where he lived,

and since 1634 has been (armed Coll-
[

tinuously. The deceased had perhaps

the largest tarni in this vicinity, compris-

ing as it does 123 acres, and HOW ill all

probability it will be disposed ot as the

land has be. olile too valuable foi fanning

purpi ises.

Up to the time he was So years of

age he was a man ol much vigor, giving

close attention to his extensive farm, and

tiding horseback over lull and across

land oi the toughest description. He

look a deep interest ill the attaits of Win

Chester almost up to the time ol his

death, and his activites assisted materially

in the beailtihll Winchester of today.

I lis w i:e died six years ago.

Marshall Symmes was born in Medtotd

now Winchester, Octobet 2;, 1818, Ins

parents being M irshall and Lephe

Stowell Symmes. I le was ot the seventh

generation from Zachariah Symmes,

who came to America 111 I634. Mr.

Symmes learned the trade of blacksmith,

in whi h he was engaged toi twenty

years. Since i860 he has been a market

gardener. I le lias held a number of im-

portant offices in town, having been a

member ot the School Committee in

1852, Assessor in 1853 and 1S56, Super-

intendent ot Streets in 1863, He was a

member of the Unitarian Church. He
married Miss Abbie Stowell of Worces

ter, June 17, [S46, and leaves five chil-

dren, "Frederick M.
.
Mrs. ]. W. Russell,

Anna K., Samuel S. , and Mrs. Alfred S.

I I .ill of Revere.

1 luring the funeral services this after

noon, the flag on all school buildings will

lie half mast.

\01 0\ THE BEAR SIDE.

The boys ot the Winchester Base

Hall Club have been putting up an

excellent game tins season and their

work is being much appreciated by all

who enjoy a good snappy clean game.

To encourage the members for tiie entet-

tainnient they are furnishing the stay at-

homes, Mr. II. II. Winn, the local mer-

chant, will present to the member ot the

club who, at the close ot the season,

hold- the highest batting average, having

played 1n.1t least 10 games, .1 coat

sweater ol the best possible quality.

Sweater on exhibition at Winn's Gents'

Store, 2 Mt. Vernon street.

Mr. John F. O'Connor, the druggist,

has offered a box oi cigars to the member
making the largest number of runs during

the season. file only condition being

that the member must have played

ten games or mote during the season.

The STAR will present $$ 00 to the

player who lias the best fielding average

under above conditions as regarding

number of games.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Mr. George R. Nowell and Miss Delia

Dromhley were united in marriage by

Rev. l ather Rogers at the piic.chi.il

ability, was, however, well up in batting, residence last evening.

Twombly who played shortstop in the 1 Tne groom was attended by Ins

West Medford game, showed his ability
t

,

r , ulit-r, William Nowell. as best man

in both the field and at the bat. Benet, and Mis- Florence Nowell, sister ot the

in the outtu ld. athough he played six groom, was bridesmaid, Miss Margaret

games, had no chance tor showing Ins Bennett of Woburn made a very pretty

worth. His batting until the last ot the
(Jower gj r|,

season was weak. McElhiuej played a
/\ reception was held at the home ot

consistent game both tn the outfield and
j jj,e groom's parents, ft; Main str. et,

at the bat. Burwetl fielded well in where the young couple were congra.u-

center held hut was weak in batting hated by hosts of young friends,

until the last ot the season. R. Eldredge Kollowing the reception dainty refresh-

was the faithlul score keepei who en- ments were served, after which Mr. and

abled the putting ot same into print.
^j rs x;o"«ell started on a wedding trip.

Fogg played Several good games but
|

to . f< w to get a good insight into his CHARGES LNEOLNDED.
ability. Joyce who played the Everett

game got in a single. Coach Roland The grand jury investigation ot the

Davies assisted materially in diiving "connty ring" nt.d " Lowel jail" charges

awav the " mux " when it appeared. of whu li the people o( Middlesex county

The batting .md fielding averages will • heard so much during • lection time, was

The following was taken from an e x-

change, but we do not vouch tor its

accuracy :

Thomas W. Lawson, Boston financier,

who has been spending his vacation

•'somewhere" in the West, has been

discovered, He was located by a bear—

an ordinary black bear at that, and not ot

the stock market species.

Mi. Lawson has been li\mg on the

ranch ot an old ftiend, Thomas Sharp, in

l

Oregon, near Prineville. The trout fishing

j

has been good and Mr. Lawson was wont

I

to hike about 12 miles up certain streams

I daily.

Last Saturday he went away, after tell-

ing Mis. Sharp of the trout he would

; bring home tor Sunday dintl T. When
darkness was an hour away and Mr.

Lawson was late to dinner, Sharp started

alter him. Atter a walk of three miles he

July 17. 1 91 1.

Regular meeting at 7.30 p. m. Entire

board present.

Mr. Stephen Thompson appeared

before the board 1:1 regard to tin- sutface

drainage at the corner of Wildwood ami

Fletcher streets. It was voted that the I

Town Engineer conter with Mr. Thomp-
son and view the location.

Mr. John McNally of Winchester place

complained of the nuisance created on

the town 1 md m the rear ot Ins property.

Matter reterred to Supt. of Street-.

Mr. Locke oi the Arlington Gas Light

Co., came betore the board with the pro-

posal that the company intended to lay

a new toin. main on Church street before

that street is to be rebuilt.

Mr. Robinson of the New England

Telephone Co , was also in attendance

and stated that the company did not

contemplate any undeiground work on

Church street within the next live years.

;
Mr. Ugden asked tor permission to

1 blast out the surface ot the roadway near

Symtlies comer, to enable him to build a

gram dtthicjsidewak. Permission granted

subject to his giving a bond holding the

town harmless during 'such work.

Voted to authorize the Treasurer to

borrow $40,000 in anticipation ot taxes.

Mr. Brigham was present regarding

\ repairs winch he felt should lie made on

the surface drain on Myrtle street. Rc-

ferted to Town Engineer.

Mi. Thomas O'Loughlin complained

ot the damage bung done the trees on

Ins ptopelty by the electric wires which
1 pass through them. Clerk instructed to

i notify the corporations having interests

j

at that point.

Voted to build a drain on Mt. Vernon

street also to improve Stevens street

roadway near Mt. Vernon street.

Received troin H. W. Bnggs and

others ot Calumet road a check for $6.86

on account ot oiling on said street.

Permission granted A. B. Smith to

open lutbing at -,2 Calumet road.

Letterjfrom l>r. C. ]. All n resigning as

one ot the Fire Engineers. Resignation

accepted.

Messrs. i'arker \ Lane submitted
heard a faint" Hello'" anil recognize I I f*"' ,

™Ke
.

"»
f

suDmuieo

Mr. Lawson's voice. 1 bid tor coal tor lown Hall. Reterred

appear later.

BASI BALL.

Winchestei will play the bay Views ot

South Boston on Manchester Field

Saturday aftei'noon at 3 30, I his is con-

sidered the crack team ot South Boston,

and Manager LeDuc in seeming liiem lor

a game has laid out some hard work lor

the local boys.

On June i;, in » ten inning j;ame. 'hey

defeated the local team 4 to 3.

concluded ["uesdav and in a leport

covering 53 type written pages the in"

v«stign tors report that all the charges
' alleging corruption, gratt, malfeasance,

w. ste and extravagance were unfounded.

On the 1 hatge- ot " waste ami extrav-

agance" "sain contiacts" and "cor-

ruptly using otbee tor political pur-

pose-. " the county commissioners were
; given a clean bill of health and the grand

j

jury sai I. "We wish to congratulate the

county of Middlesex on the character ot

i its public servants. Their uitegiity has

I not been assailed. We are satisfied th.it

j
the business affairs ot the county are well

managed.
"

In a few minutes he reached the banks
1

ot VVulaw o\ »s . reck and saw a siglr. otit

: that would be worth good money to see.

Out on the end of a log suspended over

the water sat Mr. Lawson, astride. His

: ac was red. his hat minus, one shoe

gone, the other in his right hand, poised

I
Iready to lie thrown. On the bank sat a

1 bear—a big black fellow -slowly devour-

I

uig trout Mr. Lawson had thrown to him,

I

evidently to induce him to leave.

I

Mr. Lawson said he had been a

prisoner live houts.

anMiss Margaret Doherty underwent

operation at the Carney Hospital Moil-
J

day.

to sub-coiumittee,

Order passed that Mr. Pond confer

with Mr. Joslin, Town Counsel, relative

to new Hag pole on the conmicu,

Voted, that granolithic sidewalk be

bu.lt on Everett avenue, [southerly side)

from BaCOIl street to a point neatly

opposite Sheffield w> st iu accordance

with id.ins ot Town Engineer.

Voted to build tar-cOncrete sidewalk

on Main stieet to Water street, (westerly

side.)

Warrants drawn for .: ; and

f 175b. 20.

Adioumtd at it.30 p. tn.

William J. Daly,

. . . Clerk Pro Tern.

Following is a list of jurors as prepared

bv the Selectmen toi the seats 191 ] and

1912. From tune to lime, as occasion

requires, jurors to serve on c.scs will

be drawn from this b-t bv ballot,

Abate. Frank N
Apsev, < ieorge W
Ash. Horace W
A\er. William I' F
Bacon, Carl K
Barrows, Harold K
Hates, ( »eorge 1

1

belcher, Frederick E
Bigelow, E Aldell

Bird, Lindsay E
Blaisdell, Albert K

Boone, Allan E
Bond, C 1 . M
Bond, Herbert T
liradford, Fred A
Breen, William

J

Brown, Walter
J

Butler, Herbert E
Caldwell, John A
Campbell, Harry W
Cameron, James W
Carhart, Alfred li

Carr, Felix J

Chapin, Howard G
Chapman, Frank F B
Chase, Millard F
Chamberlain, Walter E

* ClaHltl, Lewis A
Clark. Rums I.

Clarke. Harry K
Cole, George 15

Collier, Abram T
Covell, Albeit II

Cowdety, William R
Cummings, Walter

Dadmuii,William L
1 (avis, (ieorge B

Dearborn, George W
Dw inell, James 1

1

Eaton, (ieorge II

Farnsworth, Vincent

Fish, Charles L
Ferguson, George K
Foley, John

Forbes, William S

Foster, Edward S

Fitch, George W
Gibson, Walter 11

( ioddard, 1 lenry A
(
'.rant, Charles A

( irover, Frank N
1 laley, James V
1 1. at, Robert W
I leak y, Warren E
HigguiN Alfred S

Higgins, Frank 1

1

Hight, II Wadsworth
Holm.m Waller A
ll"\ ey. Freeland E
1 luntre-s, George L Jr.

Jeweti, Allgernon L
Johnston, Jann-s

Jones, Marshall

Jordan, Fred B

Ki elm. I rank I

Kelley, Dim
;

Kelley, Tdlis

Kendall, Charles E
Kennedy, J C
Kerr, Fred N
Keyes, William

Kidder. Arthur A
Lally, Patrick J

Langley Stephen s

Lane, Charles A
Lawson, Thomas W
LeDuc, George D ;

Lee, Creighton W
Lew is. Percyval :.,

Mam. Charles R
McElroy, James •

Merrill, Raymond
Metcalt, Edgal W
Metcalt, Henry C
Mooney, Pati ick J

Mor-e, William B

Murphy, 1 laniel

Murphy, Hermann D
Murray, living R
Neiley, George
Newman, John R Jr.

Nickerson I lenry

No. man, Patrick

Nowell. James
Nutt, Noel ii

O'Connor. John F
O'Leaty, Arthur 1 I

( PLeaty, Michael E
1'age, John E
Palmer, Roy L
Parkhurst, Lewis

Pierce, Otho
Piatt, II Leslie

Plummer, William F

Pi 'lid, Clarem e 1

1

Pratt, Daniel W
Pratt, ( ieorge Everett

Purrington, ( ieorge W
Pushee, Leslie I

)

Ran. belt, Elmer I'

Redding, Loins S

Remick, Joseph

Ripley, Frank I.

Rogers, !• rancis

Rooney, Edw in R .

Sanboin, 1 Ten C
Sanbotn, Richard S

Shultis, .Newton ^
Snow. Sydney

J

Somes. David A
Stacey, Charles F
Starr, Edwin C
Stephenson, Barton K
Stephenson, Harrv E
Sullivan, William D
Symmes, Charles H .

Taylor, Frank J

COMING E\E\1S.

July si at :;.:•.', ea Manchester Field.

Concert by D'Avino's Boston Bandit
. l'.os-a

.inly Saturday, 8.80 p. ra„ on Man-
chester Field. Winchestei vs. Bay
Views et South II. -ten.

August 2t$. Saturday. Garden Tarty
on tin- grounds ot St. Mary - rectory.

Taylor, Nathan H
Tompkins, Maurice C
Tow er, i ieorge R
Wadsworth, Lewis I.

Waldmyer, Fred 1.

W.dkei, John Jr.

WeKI, i Ieorge A
Whitney, Robert F

Wmde, I lent v
I

Walsh, Patrick

Woods, (ieorge A

1RADERS' DA*.

The annual Traders' Day will be held

on .Wednesday, Aug. 2 Mr. Gene B.

Farrsw has made arrangements to have

the outing at Bass Point, which seems to

be the popular resort lor the majority of

the traders. All the stores in town will

be closed during the day . and while all

traders will not go to Bass Point, every

one w ill lie pretty ceitam to go to some
summer resort.

The usual games will be arranged for,

and if the weather should not prove to be

storming a delightfull tune is anticipated.

The following will close fm the day:

John K. ( I'Conuor,

K. N. A hare

F. A. Knight.

Winchester N ew a ( lo.

.1 . Job iis on

II. Hatch.
(ieorge. K. Pratt a> Co.

Edwards & Poor (

R, Murray A- Co.

E. Sanderson.

M r. Seh ui'luan,

\\ . w. Bowe
Seller's Market.

Hutchinson's Mm ket.

Home Market,

Dupee a, tdams.
Alee. McDonald.
.1 .

(
'. Ada ins.

.1. W. Uioe & Co.

W. i > Blaisdel,

Ilei-ey Hardware < 'o,

( lent ral Hai d wai e < 'o.

John <
'. Sullivan Jr.

B, I'. Matthews.

John \. Murray Mill-)

Bowsei A Kan. roll.

Winn'- Huston store.

Winn - Furnishing Store.

Winchester (exchange.

Franklin K. Barnes Co.

John .1. Doherty
.lames McLaughlin,
( . II. Rubin.

I.. Wine.

Mrs. Blunt and others.

GENEROUS CHEER.

Mr. Thorn is W. Lawson has offered t

the Visiting Nurse Association for a co
tagehospit.il either the Tyler house or

the house formerly occupied by Mr.

Hurd for the term of live years. These
estates are both (lose together on the

Mam street near the top ot Black i lorse

hill. The only stipulation made by Mr.

Lawson is that the Association pay the

taxes. The Hurd house is Hot well ar-

ranged fora hospital, while much money
would have to be expended on the 'Tyler

house for repairs, etc. No action has yet

been taken on accepting Mr. Lawson's
otter and there probably will not be- until

fall when the officers return from their

vacations.

The matter of taking the Reynold's
estate on Washington street, owned by

Mr. Philip Blank, has not made much
progress, and it |Io iks as it me parties

may not be able to come together on
questions that have atiseri.

BAND CONCERI.

Following is the program to be given

by the Banda Rossa on Man, fiestel Field

Saturday afternoon at 3.30 :

Grand Mar. li Aula

Ovetture Zampa
Intermezzo Cherokee
Vocal Solo II Trovatore

Sig. V. Tern.
Grand Selection Carmen Biget
Descriptive Vision of Solome Lampe
Operatic Selection Dollar Princess Fall

Amen, an Fantasia < latlitl

D'Avino's boston Panda Rossa,
Sig. A. D'Avino, Condu. tor.

Verdi

ILnold

Edwards
Verdi

BANDA ROSSA.

The second concert will be given on
Manchester Field Saturday afternoon at

3.30. and will be by D'Avino's Boston
Banda Rossa. 'This band furnished the
music here on July Fourth, and its ex-
cellent playing was much commented
upon.

The long continued drv weathei is

having its effecl on lawns and gardens of
all kinds, and unless a change comes
vegetables will be pretty dear the coming
tall and wmter. The Dea crop was a
failure.
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YOLK Af FAIRS Ml) SUM.

The Spectator read with much interest

in one ot the exchanges reaching his

desk this week ihiltm" a mail is nut a

sueet potato." While this no doubt

can.be proven by the food experts vet

The Spectator is painfully aware that

Tlie held, therefore, that The STAR
covers, is a broa.l one.

The Spectator knows a tour year-old

miss. Often in her excitement she makes
very odd remarks. For instance, the

other day she cried out, "Oh mother,

there's a deai mattine kitten all curded

certain men have been called in the up tn tlie corner,

privacy of their own homes, " cabbage
|

heads" and "pumpkins. ' Occasion!)
!

The Spectator hears of men wno are

classihed as " dead beats. " To .carry 1

the vegetable allegory lurther some
men are addicted to "spinach" and

others si:il are pIclitituHy supplied with

" kale, However, while I'he Specta-

tor is unable to testily .is to their

saccharine qualities there art- men herein '
-

'

s ' '
ew

Winchester or elsewhere who are |

stopping to think

•

' i retty tniall potatoes. 1
'

A mother had taken her son to task

tor his very persistent habit ol wanting

something to eat .in the nighttime. "
I

never do, " she said. "Well, I don't

(.ueio eat anything in tlie night either

if i kej : nij teeth in i glass oi -.coter.
"

Do you know the color of \oiir own
cm tell coirectly without

I stopping to think. A teacher in one oj

our public schools was aware of this fact,

I and to test the knowledge of her pupils

rhe Spectator wonders how many .ire tried a little experiment. After correcting

aware of the fact that the waste paper

which the town collects Irom the houses

is worth fj a ton. 1ms hgure is con-

sidered low .
lor sum.: shippers ol waste

papers sei ure more monej than this, but

this is a c onservative estimate, and might

lepresent the average price tor the y< ir,

When the \ ., t j, u,^ markets ot the year are

considered. It n t
• ly cannot cost much

more io bale this papi r ihan it would to

destro) it. aud the gain to Winchester is

*7 pel ton. There is none to much waste

papi r in this country - |l the present time,

enormous though the quantity is. 'I he

box. board lai tories make frequent impor-

the papels ol one of tlie classes, she said,

" Those with blue eyes may come for-

ward ard get their papers. " About a

third of the i lass responded, "Now
those '.m;1i brown eyes, " she said. All

but one came lorwatd, "Why didn't you

come and get your paper ' she ,*ske.! oi

the recalcitrant one. " 'Cause J didn't

know which hun h to go with,," was the

leply ; one ol my eyes is blue and the

other is brown."

A lady in luting on her diamond ear-

ring to i.ist.-n the loosened setting de-

tached tlie stone and it slipped down lit r

tations iiom foreign lands, the domestic I throat. The diamond was a very valu-

supply not being large enough to supply ' al le one. It isn't often that even the well-

the demand made upon it. Thus tlie

puce is I ia bit to be held up to a good

limine toi some time t" come, li the

town collects waste papel irom its rest-

1

dents it ought t" lie business Iikc enough I

to secure some j;-" 11 Mom it to offset the

expense. It can do so by following I'he

Spectator's sugesiiou. A ton ol papel

can be baled about as cheaply as u can

be burned, and the difference in gam is

represented b\ versus nothing but a

pile of ashes.

to do indulge in so > ostlv hun h.

A Will PLAYED GAME.

Tlie spectator has bail his attention

called to the large number ol people

who use the raihoad tracks as a public

way. l'.veij day dozens of men and

wt men too, pass up and down the trai ks

in Winchester. Dining the last io years

jiyi/i persons have been killetl and 7X38

have been injured while walking upon

the tracks ol a single railroad system, the

l'ennsj Kama. Koui years ago that rail-

road began a campaign ol education,

in which state ami mumcpal authorities

joined, ami yet the fatalities still ism

tinue to be about two a day, ovei the

1 1,255 miles ol track. This year tres

passers ale being prosecuted with more

vigor than ever. Other roads would

propably not make much better showings,

Men ami boys are killed in large nnm
bers because they will take the railroad

tracks as the shortest cut home. To be

caught trespassing means a fine. And
yet generally a man w ill not be caught.

It will do no harm, he thinks to take the

risk. To be caught by a tiam means

death. Bui it is only noiv and then a

man argues that anyone is caught. The

risk does not amount to llllicll. There

are a greal many people who are in an

awful hurry. And they do not can- to

keep to the highway. And just so long

as tins is so, just so long as people are

not concerned about fool hardeness, men

will continue to be killed, and " no tres-

passing " si^ns w ill do little good.

In a well played game on Manchester

Field last Saturday afternoon tlie Win-

chester's took the tast St. Paul's team

of Cambridge into camp to the tune of 5

to 1, the visitors scoring one in their half

of tm ninth with two out.

The Winches'er runs came bar. I, the)

sci 11 ing 1 in the sei 1 md and third, j in

till tolirtll and 1 in lll« tilth. Bllt thi v

played with the steadiness and confi-

leuce that w ms.

I'll- \ are playing a last, snappy game
in the field, ami are also hitting the ball

hard, and they look good to give the

best teams in the state a hard battle to

beat them.

Young Wliittaker has proved a stum-

bling block to all the four teams In- has

facet) aud has certainly made good in

last company. Tins boy looks good to

make his mark 111 the baseball World.

The featutes of the game tor the

visitors was a catch of a foul Hy by
McDonald .'or which he ran clear to the

swings.
For the home team a tast play by

Murray and Dohert) in the first, catching
a man at thud, and the base 1111111111;; ol

Thornton and Muriay, both K c, i'>i! from
lirst to third nil bunts.

The score

A learned legal gentleman informs

The Special. a thai the growing pieva-

lence of marital separation as scribable

to the high cost ot living ami the increas-

ing ability and opportuni'y of woman to

give her own subsistence. Carried to its

final analysis the ultimate result of the

cot redness ot this theory will be tlie total

disappearance ot the marriage relation.

WIN' lll> 1 El

ab r lb H
H i. Igit et 4 1 2 II

1 ct 'otmar It II 11 11 1 II

Mir raj ati 4 1 1 1 4

K*'itn.'\ - 1 » 11 11 11 1

Thornton .• 1 1 :t

[..•tin - in It 1 1 to

K»ii-v 1

1

.1 11 n II

1 lougliertv a« 4 1

Wliittaker |i 3 " 5 1

Totals 111 8 14

ST. PAX L'S
at. r lb

Haves 2h .1 11 1

Mot 'HI lliV .' 1 " 1 ii 4

Kasli>\
>

1 11 1 II

McIMmld .l!> :t II 1 1 1

1 'iilliitiie !•' a 11 1

Me Inl'le it' 3 11 ii 11

f'orkerv 11 ;i 11 n

Alien i t :i 11

iiicnai- p a n 1

1

4

Totals •.•r 1 4 J4 i

Innings, 1 a 1 4 .-. n s

Winchester n 1 1 n II .'.

St. I'll til's I"
1 1 1 1 — 1

Two bni«> liit. I.eKno. Km Eh«! Ay, Me-
I h I. Wlilttaki-r.

MePaiialil,

The pastoi ot a large > hurch whit h

The Spei tatoi once attended maintained

that mankind ol the present day. are not

descendants ot Adam and Eve but the

product ot evolution pioct eding from the

ape. I o most people such a theory is

lepugnaitt, but really examples are oc-

casionally ecountered winch seem to

substantiate it.

There is none so colored blind in

Winchester Ol In any other place that

would mistake a bright green live dollar

bill lol a red rae,,

Hlgglns, Iiougherty
uses, Foley, Kaitger, Hayes,

l,el.iie, Murray, liou^bertj Base on halls, tiff

Wliittaker ». .''It rllggtiis - Strtu-k nut. bj
Wlilttakor "i hy Higglus w. Saoritlce lilts. Murray
l.ellne, Kennev. Mi'lKmaht, Double play
MeCarthy to Hayes. Passed ball. MiCsrtln
Umpire, Cody, Tune, th.ftfuu. Atlemiai iMU

MIS I PA> I OR THE SERVICE.

Some persons believe absence of some-

thing to worry about to be ominous.

A bttle tlatten now and then is relished

by most modest people.

Inf 'rotation reaches The Spectator's

desk to the effect that a man in a nearby

community co-omitted suicide because

lie bad told a be. The Spectator is

inclined to believe that it was because

the lie got bun into ,1 lot ot trouble.

The trouble is that those who Set them-

S-lves up as critics ot the newspaper lose

tight ot the tact that, as 111 many other

things, people's tastes as to the character

of the news they want differ. It is just

as essential that the workers on the press

should lake cognizance ot tins as u i<

that the merchant should cany a large

Political Editor :— 1 am sending you

! tile letter which 1 ll.ne addressed to

Republicans in the towns and cities ot

\
the state. I realize fully that I may be

askmu too much to expect that you print

it in mil. I hope \iiti will publish as

much o! it s possible, since 1 know ot

no othei way to get my case before the

public in general. 1 1 you possibly could

publish it .,11. I should appreciate the

kindness \tt\ much. It your paper is

crowded at the tune you receive this

copy. I should rather wait over an issue

or two it I cullld have more room. I

have no right to .,sk tor editorial en

dorsement, but I do hope you will give

me a good start in your news columns.

Very sincerely,

• • • • •

Tti'- above is but one ot many requests
which have reached I'he STAR, asking
that someone's candidacy be boomed.
|u>t why h newspaper sin iuIiI be expected
to render such a service, trie ot charge,
n. i one c mi expt nn. and the S E*A K must
respectlutly decline, tor tt is political ad-
vet Using, pun and simple, and will be
charged tor at the regular advertising
rates.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
hy local application*, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear.

* There is only one
way to cure Deafness, and that is hy constant-
ti, nal remedies. Pe.ifness is caused hv an in-
named condition of the mucoui lining of the
Eustachian Tohe. \\ hen tins tuhe cets infla

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mis. Bowe of the Parkway
are at Lakeside Cottage, Croydon, N.

II , until the middle ot September.

Mr. K. E. Joshn and (amity are at

Minot, Mass.. until September.

Mr. and Mis. C. T. Raillidell and

family are at Nottingham, N. H., tor a

visit
,

Mr. John A. Caldwell will spend the

next lew weeks ,d Sunapee, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. t*. .\. Gleasoii and tan tly

area: Newport, K. I., until September.

Mr and Mis. < ieorge E, 1 lav i and

family will spend the next two months .it

Svvanipsi , > 1 1

.

Mrs. George Goddu and children will

Spend the next tew weeks at Onset, Mass.

Mr E. \\. Southwotth and family .ne-

at PigeOIl Cove, fol a lew weeks.

Mi-. I-. A. Fulta is at Craigvilie for the

warm months.

Mr.
J.

D. i'. Winsate has left Winches-

ter and wul maki his Home in Ku.xLury.

Mi. A. A. Hazelton and family are at

Pronts N'ei k, Maine, until September.

Mr. William i. Daly .md family are

domicil d in their cottage on Nautaskct

avenue, Stony Beach, tor the season.

Columbia GraDhophones, Gene I'.

barrow. d.s",tt

A Heek'stnal :re<- ol an electric toaster

—altogether different. Phone U. VV.

Roue Win. 496-L, day 01 evening.

Mr- . Edw in Ginn, Miss Ci retchen Ginn,

Master Edwin Ginn .md Miss Antoina

Grebe ol lioston are at llillcrest, Nan

tucket. The Gums will sail toi Euro(ie

on July where they will spend the

H maiudei ' >t the summer,

The hist baud COIlCt I t Was given "II

.Mam hester Field last Saturday afternoon

by the Woburil brass band and the

catchy music was much enjoyed by a

large numbei ol people including a lon^

line-up of automobiles on the parkway.

[VAvino's Hoston Manila Rosa Wiiich so

delighted the people on Maiichestei Field

on the Fourth of July w ill give the con-

cert tins Saturday afternoon at 3.30.

Those persons who do not attend the

concerts and Wltllt ss the liie and anima-

tion on tin- I- ield miss a Rreat deal.

We have received a postal from Mr.

S. F. Hooper ot llailCOCk street dated

(jut be . in which he says, "Motored
io.m Winchester here with friends from

Dorchester. Roads fairly good.

Polli e 1 Itticer 1 lotteil went on Ills va-

cation Wednesday. It has been his

custom to go to Nova Scotia, out this

year be will remain 111 Winchestei, which

he says is, on the w hole, a pretty n» ,ud

place to spend a \ ai atloll.

Columbia Records, Gene li . Farrow

Shr ubs,Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging oneoi our specialties

A. M. TUTTLB, & Co.,
Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

The volumti ot water in the North

Reservoir is reduced to the lowest point

since the reserv oir was hrst put into use.

Many days ol ram will be required U'

bring it up to normal.

The- upper and lower Mystic lakes and

the Aberjona river have a K r -'> '^D white

hue clurillg'tlie past week, believed to be

caused by vegetation in the water. The

condition is wh.it is commonly known as

" the lake in bloom. " '1 he oil from the

boulevard and tlie sttetts bordering the

lakes and the solution ot arsenate ot lead

sptay used on the tiees and foliage on

the shores to kill the gypsy and litovvu

tail moth caterpillars is also believed to

have something to do with the unusual

coloring ot tin- WateiS. I'he lakes as-

sumed tin same- condition about this time

last year alter a prolonged dry period.

Columbia Graphophones, Gene Ii.

Farrow. d3o,tf

Accident, Fire, or Delav, call up Win
Chester 21608, Winchester Garage tin

emergency car—Read) m a minute. G,

O. Fogg, Mgr.

A black spaniel dog belonging to Mr.

lvTttick Sullivan ol Spruce stieet, showed

si>;ns ot the rabbles Moudav, night, and

i aused considerable al trm tu the family,

Tiie dog was .nit doors trviun to get into

the house, and was acting vers peculiar,

so much so that one ot the inmates

becoming CUrioUS opened the door a

little, tint on observing that lie was

frothing at the mouth ijuicklK shot the

dool. He was quarantine. I in tlie yard

and iatei showing 110 si^ns ui improve-
ment. Officer U'Coilllell was called and

requested to shoot bun. tins being

deemed advisable for the sitetv ot the

public and the family.

Theatre -Opera- -Wedding or Society

e vent, (.'lose 1 ars. heated. Call Win-
chester 21608. Easy riding cars, reliable

drivers— Winchester Garage, G. 0,

Fogg, Mgr.

Columbia Graphophones. (iene B
Farrow. d^o.tl

Brown Tail Itch'fer,

Stopped At Once
viib on a little Toiletine as

smi as you feel the disconi-
•rt. The relief is immediate.

"Soothes and Heals

ou can save your chil lr- n fr"m
1scorn fort and real aunVnnii in

>.• next few weeks if Iron give
icm Toiletine to ruh m their
nsitifc akina the moment lh«
Diaon ina linlo haira w ii. in and
lako Ibem ao uncomfortat .

Fitr Sale by all Dtu^uts

The Toiletine Company
1 Hope Street

j Greenfield, Mau.

Al TO WEN! UONW Hil l .

Last week Thursday evening a lirte

louring car when going 1 p l.e 1 111011

street met with a mi-nap. the br.iiies tail-

ing to wotk who. i it w is ntarl\ halt w iy

up the hill. I he- i a: imntt tiiatt iv '
•'•"•

menced to back down the liiii .111 I when

about two-thirds "i the way tlouti'it

swerved and I at ked into a hydrant

breaking tlie top off close to the ground,

continuing 011 us way it brought up

against the letter box on- Washington

street at the toot ot the bill. Here it

came to a standstill. The occupants

decided not to again attempt to ko up

the lull and theretore headed ha home,

lint after having gone but a short ihstmio-

a ure 1 ante oil. Thiii endt d the serit s oj

mish hi •.

The machine was operated b) Mr.

Frank Lally ot Dorchester an. I besides

him contained a gentleman ami two

ladies. The occupants were very much

frightened, and relief was expressed

when tin trouble Was over. The 01

CUpailtS Were oil then wa\ lei Vl-it a

family m ar the ti ip ol the hill,

B. F. KEITH'S THEA1RE.

Neve ill the bisturv' ot vaudeville lias

there been sui !; ttiiie Sptead interest

aroused over an attrat ti"ii .is that win h

lias beell sllOVVll over " The Meistet-

smgers' All-Stai Minstrels'' at 11. 1.

Keith's The. are. In lact, this wonderful

company ot httv has proved a revelation

not onlv m vaudt v ide but in the minstrel

history ol America. Hiere has certainly

never been a chorus t" equal the fort)

male voices that are singing the old

Southern soii^s and tin- modern minstrel

numbers, while "The Meistersingers"

themselves ate bcin^ be. ml to better

advantage than at any time ehuini; their

engagement.

It will be worth while tor parents tn

bi ing their children to see this form ot

amusement that was so popular in

America for many years at its highest

development, and see tin- men whose
names have been so long identified w ith

it. As last week, Mr. Keith has providt d

.
an exceptionally strung bill outside ot the

minstrel circle. It will include Trovato,

I

the wonderful Filipino violinist ; Mene-
tekel whose appearance brings a novt It)

111 the way ot invisible- writings never
before seem 111 Boston; Netl A- Starr.

i

musical comedians; Culbson A Villa Co .

Unit iV Walsh and the loleell Sisters.

REMOVING DEAD TREES.

Notwithstanding the numerous ii.sect

pests that have harr<ssed the siiade trees

ot New England dm inn the last few

years, experience has proved th.it it often

costs less to keep the tree alive than it

does to cut it down when it is dead.

Medtord, Cambridge, Somerville and
t

;

other places know that the removal ol

. dead trees is an expensive and delii ate

undertaking, especially on streets where

there are lar>;e numbers 0! electric wires

or heavy travel.

In niie ot the nearby suburbs a

monster elm was killed by the- elm leat
-

beetles and loepard moths, and Its re-

in iv al cost the 1 ity fljo.

M5m
a . I

Onnl/i

Arlfngton Gas Light Co.

Winchestar Office: 529 Main Street

A'.FRXD CLARKE, Pro..ident

UPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

MVSTJC VALLEY QARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

SII50
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. TouringlCar

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing ana all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in 'his part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC lELIiCTRIC CHARGING STATION
WMMWMi »' IIIMMHWWWWPIWKM

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co.

Saddle horst-s to let.

.Statile. Tel. 2 1 J - 1

.

at lilais.lcll's

Secure Health
while you may I The first pood

step is to regulate the action of

your sluggish bowels hy early use of

Beecham's

Pills
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

L'seJ and Recommended by

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

\fanufai turtd by

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.

OF NEW YORK

GEORGE 0. FOGG
Treasurer

44

THE COLGATE SYSTEM
OF

VACUUM CLEANING

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

riOOOroilei guaranteed. No time limit— no
misrepresentation- no i-xtia price*

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

!1C.1

you have a rumbling aound or imperfect he.ir.

vatiety ot ^inuls m his stuck in order to
j 'Jg,

and when it «, entirely cloed Deafnesa i«

the rc-'ih. ami unless the inflammation can he
satistv the vamng fancies of Ins patrons.

One nt the esst ntinl functions ot The
STAR, tor nistace, Is to be a recorder .it

events ol Winchester . to chronicle sub-

stantially, everything that happens lu re

in town that is likel) to be ot interest to

the public it serves or any portion of it.

taken out ar..t thi» tube restored to a* normal
condition, hearing will he destroyed forever;
nine cases .n.t of ten are caused hv catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition cf
the mucous surfaces.
W e will (rive One Hundred Dollars for artv

cur of Deafness (caused hv catarrh) that can-
not he cure.! hy Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sen.l for
circulars, free.

. ^ -
. , v ,

K T CHENEY & CO., TcaVlo, 0.
ti !>i ! hv Druggists, 7' c

Hall's laxity fills are the best.

The problem of SUMMER CLEANING
solved by the application of this sys-
tem. WHY NOT try $1.00 a month?

WM. HOMER COLGATE
557 Main Street

Off ce 282-M TELEPHONES Residence 693-L

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fctt Hill 2364
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GOVERNOR

But Legislature Insisted on Its

Constitutional Rights

WARM TIMES ON BEACON HILL

Lindermanred Fire Department Dis-

turbs Bos'.cre-Mayor FMzgerald

M«y Be Recalled— D. strict Attorney

Pelleticr Criticised— Governor Foss

Candidate

The Ippjslottire falli t! to finish Us
Work i.i -t week, mi! postponed pro-

rogation Ull this It would

et i n, to rtr rmiotlcally Impossible fur

prorogation so i< tig as • o governor

Was Bi-ndlng in from one to six mes-
ragfi- a daj to the great anil ut neral

court on which lie demanded legisla-

tion. In order to legislate there must
b» time to considei the subject mat-
ter upon which such legislation Is

ba?o<l If seemed to the members of

the p:' it and general court as if tho

wished to suggest Iru'isla-

have it acted upon at our**

'nusl'li ration by the two
"i the legislature. It ha3

customary In Massachiihetta

governi i

tion and

Without

branrh< <

not en

to ( nact leglsl itlon In that manner.
The executive department has usually

attended to Its own affair* and left

the legislature free ' i do i- It thought

right, as Is provided li> the constitu-

tion of the commons i alth

.

The governor has st.i'-' several

tin;p< thai he would prorogue the

legislature wheii it had done what ho

demanded of it and that this might

rot be before the first of August, l(

there is any blame to h<' attached to

eo Ions a Bfs Ion of the legislature,

nn minu s Insist that It !» longs entire-

ly tn th<' executive. The members
have acted under their n it lis to Berve

tin corn iwonlth faithfully and hon-

estly tn the best of their Individual

ability, They realize that usually

ympnth> Is with Hie governor rather

than with the legislature; neverthe-

less! Hoy. ksi j they have done the

best tin y could to b< rve the state nnd

that had they enacted all the legisla-

tion demnnde-d bj the governor they

would have been raithless to their

oaths and to the hest Interests of the

commonwealth. If Is a significant

fart thai the Democratic members of

the legislature are almost a unit

Bc.'iins' the Democratic governor.

Quite frequently the few supporters

the govc rnor had «< re Republicans.

Mi mhei 1
1 Helve t! at this fact must

Convince the public that the governor
1^ quite Hal I

• to lie in ( he v : in . if

be wi ro In thi i
! :iit he should hn \ e

lome party support.

Boston is grentl> disturbed over the

general umli rstanding that its fire >K -

partment I- iindermani i tl . This mat -

ter v>as bn iielit to the attention of

Mayor Kltzm'mlil a number of times

before he left for Bnrope to join the

Chamber of commerce committee
traveling i n the continent. At a re-

cent 'fire in the Dorchester district.

h .. , > 'Vlg i IIaowever, the charg • proved
conclusively that a great wave of In-

dignation has swept over the entire

city. The newspapers have called on

Aefltic Mayor Collins tn remedy the

situation by tlic appointment of a

number of new men and though It ha3

been allegi il that the acting may ir

has no authority to make appoint-

ments in the absence of the mayor,
nevertheless, he evidently thinks that

his authority is ample and that his

duty Is plait:, for he has anno nice,]

his intention of asking the city council

to make ;i transfer of funds to pay for

fifty new firemen, lt\ so doing the

acting mayor intentionally or unin-

tentionally h;e- put the mayor "in a

hole. and ih.ls and inner matters

have cans, d a sharp revival of the

talk heard some time ago regarding

an attempt to recall the mayor next

January . It looks now as if the ef-

tort would be made although from
present Indications It would he very

difficult to accomplish, for Mayor
Fitzgerald always has such a plausible
method of campaigning and appeals

openly and covertlj to such diverse
elements. It is possible, of course,

that those who are hack of the move-
ment may have evidence which they
believe would successfully appeal to

the voters, hut on the sSiface there

ere apparently no new scandals like

the ones that disgraced his first ad-
ministration .

In the meantime, it Is a significant

fact that District Attorney Pelletler,

for whose nomination the mayor was
lamely responsible, has nol press'd

the so-ealied real graft ease in Which
manager of the NTiver Coal com-

> was under indictment for far-

ing to the ejty of Boston an \:\-

:r coal to that i peelfle i in the coil-

it during Mayor Fltaserald's first

n. There was a general belief

Dominuiion as , , TTTTunv"
clen: signatures to er.a'ile him to run
has been taken out is his behalf by
r.ls friend*. In Tact, there never has
been any doubt In the minds of the
politicians that he Intended to try
tor a. second terra. It is well-known
that he has been led to believe that It

re-eiected governor in a Republican
state he would be a formidable candi-
date In the Democratic national con-
vention ror nomination to the vice

presidency. Thoi-e who know some-
thing about national politics, how-
ever, smile at the notion of a New
England man being selected for a sec-

ond place on a national tick, t for the
reason that national conventions
geto rally, as a matti r of shrewd poli-

tics, nominate candidates from the

largest stat-s or from states where
the voters aie sum. what in doubt as
to whether they prof, r the reason-
able protection offered to manufactur-
ing industries by the Republicans or

the cut-threat competition from other
countries offered to our industries by
the fri e trade Democrats.
Governor h'oss did not reappoint

Chairman Warn n or the state civil

service board at the meeting of the

executive council last week, although
an the reform organizations have
been strongly in favor of his reap-

pointment, so Mr. Warren is now a

holdover official. Last week the gov-
ernor told a newspaper man that he
should reappoint Mr. Warren if some
better man was not recommended to

blm, and though Sherwln L. Cook, a

former Republican of Huston who has
now announced himself as a Demo-
crat and most of the Democratic lead-
ers In Boston to whom Governor Foss
owes his electl .n have asked the gov-
ernor to appoint a Boston man and
throw down Warren, it. is doubtful if

v I at tin v say in the matter will have
any Intlui nee,

Republican members of the legisla-

ture have organized for the fall cam-
paign A committee of eighty mem-
bers has been authorized to secure
the bettor co-operation of II 'publican

workers with their state committee la

the coming campaign, This commit-
tee will consist of the chairman and
secretarli < of the senatorial delega-
tions In the forty districts In the com-
rronweulth An executive committee
o< ten members' will bo chosen from
the i nil committi e i f . i ;hty to co-

operate directly, with the state com-
mittee. This is ;-. garded by I: ip ibll-

can leadi rs as a step In the right dl-

rcctl n and one that ought to secure

greater harm, ny in the party and a

stricter adherence to party principles

than has been manifested In the past

.

Senator Roger S. Hoar of Concord
has (it ebb d to close his service In the

senate with the end of the present
session. He has been considerably in

the limelight since his election, partly

by tea a of the fact that he repre-

sents as a Democrat a usually strong

Republican district and partly fram
the fact thai he was the voungesl
member ol the s nnte, Ii i* under-
stood thai Repn sentatlve McCarthy I

of Marlboro Is to he the Democratic
candidate for election in his id. ice.

HUMOR OF THE DAY

Comforters.
1 blsbor of the Met in -list Episcopal

eturcb, in poor health, took a carriage
drive With bis family in midsummer
among the White mountains They
stayed over Sunday at Bethlehem,
N. H.. and as be felt somewhat fa-

tigued the bishop remain.il in Lis

room at the hotel during the early part
of the Sabbath, his good wife staying
with him to administer to his wants.
But their bright little girl, Thelma,
about six years old. was allowed to at-

tend the service at a neighboring
church, with instructions to remember
the text for the edification of her par-
ents In line time the little girl came
back.

"Well, my dear." said her mother.
With a kind smile, "(lid you remember
the test?"

•'i'h. yes. mamma." replied the little

girl, w ith great confidence. "It was an
easy one It was 'Don't be scared and
you'll have a quilt.'

"

"Why. you must have made nn odd
mistake, .leur!"' exclaimed her mother.
"There isn't any such text ns that in

the Bible."

"That was the text though, mam-
ma," replied Thelma in u very positive
manner. "I've kept saying it to my-
self so as not to forget it."

There was so much controversy and
so many conjectures over this remark-
able text that the lilsh.ii> finally went
to see the clergyman who preached at
the neighboring church, related the
story and asked concerning the text.

It was:
"l'ear not

; ye u ill have a comforter."

GeorgeW. Blanciiard & Co.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pockets, Winchester,

Lumber ranis, Winchester,
Arlington. Medfonl.

Stoneham

lilrofrosioual (Tarrjs.
I 11-13 Pleasant Street Tel. 515 Winchester

Longevity.
"I'll w. doesn't Ibegood book say that

wicked men shall nn live out half their
days?"
it says something to that effect, I

believe, Tommy. Why?"
"Well, i here's old Hunks. He's al-

ready seventy-five and doesn't show
any signs of dj In", Either he ain't so
awfully, wicked or else he was built to

live about L'Ou years."—Chicago Trib-
une.

Giving It Away.
Mr. Jones—And what's that. Tommy?
Tommy (desirous of pleasing his nat-

uralist uncle by e.iv;n:_- him an oppor-
tunity to display his learning)— Don't
know, uncle.

Mr Jones Ah. w ell. t hat Is the lar-

val slate of a U-pldopierous insect, pos-

sibly even of Argyunis uphrodite.
Tommy—Great Scott! I thought it

was a caterplllnr.-Sketch.

Another Viewpoint.
singleton single blessedness beats

matrimony o\ ery time.

Wedderly -Ob, I dou't know. Matri-
mony has iis advantages.
Simrleton — i . nil have to show me.
Wedderly - Well, for example, a

bin belor has to pay to attend lecture*,

while a married man gets his at borne
lor m thing. -Chicago News.

WINCHESTER; REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Gradua'e Masseuse
supplied at shi irt notice.

We make no charge tor sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

t4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. 593-1
i.s.it

Miss Helen L. Towne
MASSACE

Manual Treatment, Mechano-
Therapy

24 WILDWOOD ST.. WINCHESTER
Gradual e of 1 >r. I louglas 1 1 rah am

jeM»i*

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, hah dress: uu face a a. I scalp

reatment. Office hours S.HO to .1. Open
Monday and Thursday 'evening bv ap-

pointment . T. tfseplO.

EE OF SOME USE.

Be not sjmpiv good; be good
for suniethiug. -Thorenu

I'o little things How; so shall

t'i^ things 1 ..me to thee bj and
by, nskiug to be done -Persian
lTo\ erb.

Everywhere in life the true
question is not what wo have
gained, but what we do.—Cur-
ly le.

'

The most useful of the arts Is

the art of being useful.—James
M. Ludlow.

If a man can write a better

book, preach a better sermon or

make a better mousetrap than
bis neighbors, though he builds
his house in the woods, the
world will make a beaten path
to bis door - Kmerson

Frank Criticism.

The colored lady was uu
regard to the pose that Wot
her beauty 10 ud\ 11 u I age,

"l think a profile would
suggested the photographer.
"Not fo' mine!" dei lured

emphatically, d mr's no esj

dem dur silhouettes"'—Illustrated Sun-
day Magazine.

lecided in

id display

be best,"

the lady

resslon to

Lack of Material.
Hilda- Weil, there's one thing I can

say- 1 never made a cloak of my re-

ligion.

Bertha—No, dear; there's not enough
of it for that Might be enough, per-

haps, to make jou a pocket handker-
chief.—Stray Stories.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

SCALP ASH FACIA!, TKKATMKST8
M VSICCKINIi SHAM1 ISo

is Myrtles! t. Wlm.-liinter. Hour* 2 to Gevery
I'm -.lay. *rii hi--. in > iiml FriilHyHfterno.mil, Ainu

evening!', jv.'j.it

HISS HAY GORMAN
MANICURINC MASSACE

STOP THAT FALLINC HAIR
I IV

SCALP MASSACE
CHH.PKI'.X'S Ml v \l I IN.. 25c

National Bank Building - - Woburn
Appointment* Made by Telephone,

juiie'£l,3tn

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
YOI CI-

V101, IS

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE
i-eJ.HO tt

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy cf All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

S81 IVIAIIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Winchester over 21 yearn. Formerly piano tuning In-
dtruotor In Ronton Conservatory of Mimic. A 1 ~. . l . • 1 tuner
in fin-ton 13 yearn. Telephone in renidrnre.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfiolrl St.

F. S. Si ales the Jeweler, Common Strt %

'kett, Hon. Hani'l M.-Call, Hon. W
•Ii. N V . N. II * H. K. K.| Oer
M. Syiiiinee, Henry Niokernoo, M

Winchester Office

Among liis many patron* ar*- tl.*- following : Kx-Go?, Ilri.

W. Kan-noil, Vlee Pren. Berry B. * M. K. K., F.x-Supt. Hrf
Mang'r llarr B. ti M. H. U., Samuel Kliler, C. I». .leiiklnn, F.
W. .lonen.C. H. Sleeper, K !.. Hurnanl, .1. W. Run>ell, W.
C. K. Lae, \V. u. Allman an.t many other Winchester people.

.1. Brown, J. K. i..tp u. A.

A Compliment7
"I wonder what the teacher meant

about the si iiyrina of my two daugh-
ters V"

"What iliil be say?"
"He aald that Mamie's voice was

good, but Maud's was better still."—

Catholic News.

Too Much For Him.
Voltnlre could tiot speak much Eng-

lish The reason why he refused to

stmly the Inneuage is this: it was
ilrilleil Into bliu that "plaRUe" was
pronounced "plaltf." which be thought
very pretty and acceptable, Bui rlsiht

on top of it he was Introduced t"

"ague," which his teacher saki must
bp railed "a-gne." Finding H Impos-
sible to reconcile the difference, tie

went off Into a philosophical tantrum
iiml dropped the stiiil*-.

nsk-

Drawing Distinctioni.
"Who is your favorite author?'

ed Maud.
"What iln you mean," rejoined May-

tnte, "the one whose pieces I like to

read or the oue whose picture looks
cutest in the advertisement?"—Wash-
ington Star.

The Sarcastic Victim.
The Barber— Vour hair is coming out

on top, sir.

The Crank—Good! I knew it was lu
me. Now. for goodness sake, don't
talk to It or it will crawl back again!—
Catholic Standard and Times.

the

ir-r

r.lsi

1> i i

trai

ten
that the evidenci was comp.ete but
the district attorney alleuva that un-
der thi facts which exist in the case
he does not think lie could secure a
conviction and that Or that reason
he ought not to put the count;, to the
•xpense of a trial, One of the news-
papers eldtorlally characterizes this
action of the district attorney a~
"l»elletlers default.''

There is no doubt now that Gov-
ernor Foss will be a candidate for rt

A B't of a Brag.
Lawyer-Are you acguainted with

noy of the men on the Jury'/ Witness—
Ves. sir; more than half or them.
Lawyer-Are you wilting to swear that

you know more than half of them?
Witness -Say. if it comes to that. I'm

Willing to swear Hint I know more
than nil of them put together.— Mil-
waukee Journal,

Deserving of Pity.

"There roes Rosham Every time I

think of that man's financial embar-
rassment it makes me yearn to help
him "

"Financial embnrrn
"Yes He's set so

doesn't know what

Too Big an Ambition.
"He's a tine poet, isn't he?"
"Ves. but he's trying to accomplish

too much with his verse."

"What is he trying to do?"
"To sell lt."-CIeveland Leader.

Fluent.

"Pn, wbat'a n flueut speaker':"

'•One of the kiud you are clad to
hoar becauso*ihe thltnrs lie- says never
cause you to ehamJe your opinion."—
Chicago Record-Herald.

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE
BICYCLES AM) BABY CARRIAGES

REPAIRED
BY

Albert R. Libby
Never on Main Street- Always on

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Miedonald

WORK CALLED FOR
TEl.EPIIUXi: COXXEl 1 loN

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorheii.

Gives Rehel at Once.

It cleanse*, soothes,
h.-iils auil protects
the di-e ,s.-,f in. tu.

brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold iu the
Head quickly, J;. .

j

storn the Senses of
Taste and Sim ii. Fall sze .".i) efc».

gists or by m id. In Ii midforiu, to crnts.
Ely Brothers, C ; Warreu Street, New York.

J. H. KELLEV & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1—Shop, Converse Place, mri

Garage.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OK ALL K

SHOP, NO. 7

OS

HAY FEVER
«t Drug.

ment7
mil' h money he

to do With it"—
Catholic Standard find Times.

A Natural Pre/Density.

••Billy limits is sin li a nice, lircezy
sort ef fellow."

"Yes; 1 suppose tli.it is why he fimls
it so easy to r;iise the wind."—Balti-
more American.

The Main Thing.
Political Lender—How does P.nmp

standi Henchman— All rlpht. I pness.

lie belongs to the same political party
ns we do Political Leader—Confound
it: Th.it's no sign. Is he wltb us or
utraliwt n.4?_ Tucli. .

Just a Nod In Passing.
Murrnybill—They sny fortune raps

on every man's door at some time.
Broadway- Well, she hasn't so much

as called rue up on the telephone!—
Smart Set.

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UN DE RTRKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-L
8, .

. li \« BS ... ii. i -«i \ t>| v

lt not t"" irite in tie. lesjon t.. change yon

ild or defective heating apparatus, you w< n

have to f!iiTt.r while the erork in being done The
»re in the new plant the Mme .lay that II ll put

oat in the old "lie.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

i MIDDLE STREET, WOBURN

WILSON STREET
Jnneis.fltii

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchcstci

TELEPHONE 217

GAUGAS BROS.
I* •"

' he.d^r. in

Fruit and Vegetables
rrtjyort*r» "i

PURE OLIVE OIL
A Iso :i Kim- Line nl

( t^ars and Cigarette*

5Mt. Vernon St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 367-L
v pr38m

UNDECIDED
clear Miss? Whoever hesitates is lost.

Guess you'd Iter compromise and t;ike

both.

ICE CREAM < IK ICE CREAM SODA
served here is the lop notch ol in-riec-

tion. Enjoy them while you can, \'uu'r

welcoine daily. All Hnvofs.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 92 Win. 564 MAIN ST

L. A. BACON, Agt.

KNICKERBOCKER
BATH APP» IANCES
For Bath Sprays, Massaging, Shampooing

NU-VO Ladies' Hair Dryer

33 Crove St., Winchester

OVLFl C5 YEARS 1

EXPERIENCE

ASHES REMOVED.

Subscribe for the Star

I/.ok out for your a«h barrel) ! l.'liHrif" Smith
; will keep tbem •mptlad am) kc.p jmur .-elUr m
I clean as a kitchen floor, Will o»ii %« promptly
for one biirrel at f '.r ten. Promptetl an.t iinjet

capable ath man In town. I>r..[j » poatal to 4
H Iff* r 1 St., vr telephone 3J1-5 Winchester.

Trade Marks
Designs

CopvniGMTS 4c.
A^T'-.ne Milting a runr\ n .i.t rteMrlptlnn mny

nnlr sif ateertatn our opinion free wuether an
Invention it probably patentabje, Cotnmnnlca*
Horn itrlctlyeonflriential. HANUOOPK on patent!
aenl l r .«e. 1 11 le«l affeney t-.r necuritig pi»ipiir«.

Pntenti taken tnrouffh Maun A c.j. receive
tpecuil 1lotict, without CDarge, ii.tiie

Scientific JItnericam
A hnrr1«nrTi*»> 111n"triktAfl w. . . r TjMttmt Qlt>
rtitatlmi i f h ' t •rtenttflo journttL Tertnn, 14 a
reafi foor montb*, %L Hoiabyuit n- irtdentant

AT
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By a majority Reading has voted

against spending $30,000 for

establishment ol a gas distributing

plant.

The present Legislature does not

take a great deal ol Stock in a

business Governor. Tins indiffer-

ence on their part to his sugges^

tions, has not, however, injured

Governor Foss in the estimation of

the votei s a great deal.

A few years ago waste barrels

were placed about town, but they

have disappeared. There is nothing

that accomplished so much good

and at such little expense. They

save the streets from becoming

litteied with paper and refuse.

The Legislature has asked the

railroad commissioners to consider

the advisability of prohibiting rail

road corporations from charging

more than half fare lor passengers

not furnished a seat. This would

only result in further crowding o

the cars to save the halt tare.

A REPLY TO
PROFESSOR CIRRIER.

Editor of this Star :

Being on a vacation .it the time and

not remembering what I wrote lor the

i>su'.- ol June ; Hi, I did not reply to the

learned i'tol slur's temperate letter oi

the ;tli iust, in re Observations ol

three weeks ago. but as 1 have never

known him to speak un or seem to care

mm i) about what was said either in The

STAR or in town meeting regarding

anything excepting school questions, I

knew I must have said something about

his chosen field that riled even his placid

mind and on my return last Saturday

sure enough I found it. :or I h.nl taid we

voted to issue the school bonds in 1903

illegally ami then when they Could nut be

sold because of it, we attempted to get

them by with a subterfuge hill which

Governor Bates vetoed in a scathing

message the tiuth ot which statement the

Professor will not attempt to deny,

I have voted at every election in Win

Chester ioi thirty-five years and have at-

tended .ill town meetings during that

time and was born in the town fifty-six

1 years ago. 1 hardly think 1 will ask the

TAP DAY AT YALE.

What It Means to the Juno-i Wno
Have "Vadt Good"

The three grent senior societies of

Tale— Skull and None*. Scroll mid 1

Key and Wolfs Head • hoi ** on tup '

day fifteen members hik !i from the

Junior class, the fifteen members ef

the outgoing senior class uiaklug Ihe

choice. Each senior is allotted his man

of the Juniors and must find him in

the crowd at the tree and tap him on

the shoulder and give him the order

I to go to his room. Followed by his
t

i sponsor, he obey-, and wb u brt| p< in i

at the room no one but the men of the
j

1

society knows. With shining face the
,

: lad cornea bnck later and is slapped

on the shoulder nml told. "(Jo* 1 work,

old man." cordially and wb • heart-
;

;
ly by every friend and acquaintance—

by lads who have "made" eery lienor

possible, by lads who have "made"

nothing, just as heartily, tor that Is

' the spirit of Yale.

Only juniors room in Durfee ball,
j

On tap <lay no outsider is lucky who :

has a friend there, for a window is 1

:

proscenium bos for the play—the play
j

which Is n tragedy to all but forty five

of the three hundred and odd Juniors.

The windows of every story of Ihe

graystotie facade are crowded w.th a

SUBMARINE SHIPS

Life Aboard These War Craft Is

a Sequence of Discomforts.

PWWWWWffWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW-WW W

TORTURE FOR THE NOVICE.

Professor's advice upon what i shall or
|
deeply Interested audience. Urlxxied

shall not say on public questions,

although it is quite possible he considers

the school question a private one. I; w
common knowledge now that sufficient

I pressure will keep anything out of the

i
columns Jot the press and that applies to

all ot the Huston papers ami neatly all

heads of old graduates mis with flow-

ery hats of women. Every one Is watch-

ing every detail, every arrival. In

front of the hall are a drive and room

for perhaps n dozen carriages next Ihe

fence—the famous fence of Yale— !

which rails the campus round .lust

Inside It. at the northeast corner,
others throughout the country including

fJwa fne m .
( , Rtan(1 ,)p in ,i,e

The present Legislature ha

entered upon the seventh month of

its service. No session of any

previous Legislature has ever

extended beyond July 27, and that

one in 1883, known as the "Butler

year." The present will doubtless

be remembered as the -Toss year.'

The new grade crossi'ng com-

mittee is composed of gentlemen

who have not been prominent at

town meetings, and, so far as

locals ol course, but I rather Hunk it

will take much more than his voice and

peii aided and abetted by all of those

upon whose tots I may have trm I to stop

my voice m town meeting. Publicity is

what is needed, whether about illegal

bund issues or assessing or subterfuge

park acts or anything else, 1: not, why
not ?

. Meet me on the Moor of thj old town
met ting I'rotessor w here you ought not

to be afraid t>> meet one who you say

lias, "no following, no supporters, no

conhdence and no respect to Ins fellow

citizens.
'

' 1 shall be there.

So far as the columns in The STAR
are concerned I have been there as

Echoes and observations tor fifteen

years and perhaps that is King enough.

V'ours, truly

John H. Carter.

Winchester, .Mass.

TREE TRUNK CANNON.

Wonderful Wooden Hide Wound Guns
of the Antillet.

The mention of wooden guns sug-

gests a company of boy soldiers com-
manded by a captain who wears a tin

sword. The revolutionary soldiers of

Cuba. Haiti and the Dominican Re-

public, however, have from time to

time made cannon from trees and ap-

plied them to practical purposes. In

the Antilles there grows a peculiar tree

with a wlndtltg grain, so tenacious of

fiber that to split It by ordinary means
Is almost an Imposslbilty.

When wauted for artillery purposes

carriages, women and men The fen e

Is loaded with people, often standing,

too. to see that tree.

All over the campus surges a crowd—
students of the other classes, seniors

who last year stood In Ibe compact

gathering at the tree and left It sore

hearted, not having been "taken;"

sophomores who will stand there next

year, who already ar- hoping for and

dreading their tap day: little fresh-

men, each one sure that he at least

will be of the elect, and again the

Iron gray heads, the interested facea

of old Yale men. and the gay spring

hats like bouquets of flowers.

It Is perhaps the most critical single

day of the four years
- course at the

university. It shows to the world

whether or no n boy, after three years

of college life, lias In the eyes of the

student body "made good." It is a cru-

cial test, a heartrending test for a boy

of twenty years.—Mary It. s. Andrews

In Scrlbnefs Magazine.

They Were All "Pills."

One of the fashionable east side

churches recently witnessed a funny

Incident at a choir rehearsal They

were preparing for the following Sun-

day morning a beautiful selection, the

tlrst words of which were. "I am a

pilgrim." It so happened that the

music divided the word "pilgrim" and

made a pause after the syllable. The

effect was most amusing The soprano

sang In a high key "I am a pit" and

then stopped. The tenor acknowl-

edged that he was a "pil." and

when the bass came thundering In

with a like declaration, "I am a pil,"

It was too much for the gravity of

the singers, and they roared. Noknown, have not expressed a 1 the tree Is felled, a section «otne five

preference tor any particular
| f^i^Jt^^J^i ^^!!. *^^ amount "of"' practice" couldI get them

method of abolition. Therefore

an unbiased report will be

expected. They will go over the

situation thoroughly !

It begins to look as if Dr.

Wiley, head of the bureau of

chemistry at Washington, and

father of the pure food law, would

at last be forced out of office by

Is selected and cut. the bark Is remov- ^ ^ fi wlthout „„ out.

ed. and uneven places on the surface > M- the |ece ,md tQ ^ glvun
are dressed down
The embryo cannon is then placed

on rude trusses and a bore burned In

it. a process thai serves further still to

harden the wood While the bore is

being burned green on li d- s are cut

Into long strips by beginning In the

center and working inward Ihe outer

edge as utle Wotlld peel an apple.

When all is in readiness one end of

tills rawhide hand, which is uboul

three Inches in width, is spiked I" Ibe

wooden cannon near the hreei li A

up.—Musical World.

Two or three negroes grasp the arms
of the liar and slowly turn I In hollow

ed log on Its supports Ibe hand of

green hide Is kept under 11 strain, and
in this way the core of ill" cannon W
wound with one of the toughest ma-

terials, wire excepted. In Ihe world.

The first layer of hide is tightly

wound to the muzzle of the growing

the food adulterators assisted by

Attorney General Wickersham. It lever or bar is attached to the butt

IS to be hoped that President Taft

will not make the same mistake in

heeding Wickersham's advice that

he did in the B.illin?er ease when

Pinchot and Glaviswerc forced out

of office, and later vindicated by

the discharge of liallinger. The

President should now reinstate ^ nmI| (| ,„„,„„.,. of loym have
these men. thus been wound on and the promis-

ing piece ot artillery has grown sev-

"There is no rDom in the United eral Inches In diameter.

It Is then placed In a draft of dry.

hot air and allowed to harden. When
the hardening and curing process Is

complete the persevering Inhabitants

have a really serviceable weapon.

One of these homemade wood and
rawhide cannon used during the last

Cuban Insurrection Is said to have
withstood 104 ( barges of powder be-

fore becoming useless The projectiles

for it were made of scrap Iron, broken

st! and tire hardened clay balls.—

St. Louis Republic.

Clever Dwarfs.
Richard Gibson and his wife, who

flourished In the seventeeth century,

were a remarkable pair of dwarfs,

quite apart from their Inches, which

combined barely mude Up seven feet.

Both were clever painters of minia-

tures, and Gibson was drawing master

to the daughters of .lames II At their

wedding, which was arranged by

Henrietta Maria. Charles I. gave the

bride nw&y. the queen placed a valu-

able diamond ring on her finger, and

Edmund Waller, the court poet. wrot»

n poem In honor of the occasion. Gib-

son was seventy-four when he passed

away, while bis widow died at the

advanced age of eighty nine years

States for a pessimist or an idler,

says Champ (.'lark. "Any man

who misses two general elections

should be disfranchised. Our

forbears did not tight so we could

sit at home. They wanted us to

have our say at election. That's

what the scrap was about. Ii I

bad one prayer that 1 was sure to

be answered, it would be that

every citizen should acquire

sufficient education to read his own

ballot and cist it as American

citizens should. Hoodlums run

nine-tenths of our elections and

the hoodlum who goes out and

votes is a better citizen than the

man who fails to cast his ballot. It

is the duty of every Christian

Citizen to take a hand in politics.''

Madagascar's Two Climates.

The island of Madagascar has two
distinct climates, two classes of ua

tlves and two classes of fauna and

flora. The Island Is about the size of

France. Along the coast It Is tropical

and malarious, and the natives are

darker than In the interior. The In

terior is a, high tableland and moun-
tainous. There the climate Is cooler

and the natives smaller and lighter In

rolor than on the coast. But in the

interior they are more intelligent, and

they rule the Island.

OBEDIENCE.
Obedience Is the grandest thing

In the world to begin with. I do

not think the time will ever come
when we shall not have some-

thing to do. because we are told

to do It. without knowing why.
• • • The one essential of chiv-

alry was obedience. — George

Macdona Id-

Obliging.
Excited Author (rushing behind the

seenesi- Whj are you cutting out the

tecond and Herd acts of my play?

Manager— I am not cutting anything
out. I'm merely varying the order of

the acts. Several Influential persons

in the audience have asked me if It

would not he possible to have the hero

die in the next Ret—Chicago Tribune.

Philosophy.
I.earn to be pleased wii h everything—

with wealth, so far as It makes us of

benefit to others: with [>overty. for not

bavins much to care for, nnd with
ehscurity. for being unenrted.— Plu-
tarch

Operator* Held to Account.

In France the operators of aero-

planes are held responsible for dam-
age done to persons or property when
coming to the earth. In two cases

such operators have been found guilty

of homicide and punished, although
the runishment was not as great as

that for other forms of the same cxlme

Politeness.

True politeness Is thai which ^ti"n a

man is lying ro roll and w*n Sn >w tie

.« lying Impels vou to iish n m mm us

though you believed him and impels

him to gu mi lylmi -is thontch be tie

lleve* you believe him Chicago Cost

Between Choking For Air and Suffo-

cating From the Fumes cf Gasobne

the Aran/ Is E xcruci at in 3—Acdcd
Terrors '» »«n Caoght In a Storm.

Submarine boats have been develop-

ed to the point where they can cover

011 1 heir own power a radius of IsOO

miles In effective fighting trim. In

storm and caliu the submarines are

capable of navigating the seas with

credit to their inventors and construe

tors With a fleet of these vessels sta-

tioned In the vicinity of any of our

large coast cities it would be difficult

for battleships to get within effective

striking distance.

The first impressions received 011 de-

scending into the hold of a submarine

are those of discomfort and suffoca-

tion The accommodations for a crew

of thirteen seem about right for half a

dozen. One is In too close proximity

to whirring machinery, too. to enjoy

the sensation.

On all sides are arranged electrical

devices and machinery to operate the

craft and the torpedoes. A thin shell

of steel separates the visitor from the

torpedoes, and the outside water Is so

close that one can almost feel Its

moisture.

When under way on the surface the

submarine hums and trembles. The

fumes of gasoline are almost suffocat-

ing. There is 110 escaping from them.

Some of the men contract what Is call-

ed -gasoline heart." If under water

too long the fumes make one sick and

dizzy.

A novice cannot remain In n sub-

marine under water for any great

length of time without suffering ex

crucialing torture In time, however,

one gets used to it. and a trip may be

one of enjoyment.

Hut It is when the submarine dives

that the most unpleasant symptoms
come. There are ten compressed air

tanks supplied, nnd these furnish suf-

ficient air to keep the crew alive a

good many hours.

But did you ever live on compressed

air? If not It will be a new sensation,

especially If you are fifty feet below

the surface of the water. There Is a

tingling sensation all over the body,

a pounding ot the eardrums and pos-

sibly a sense of nausea.

As the air la automatically regulat-

ed from the compressed air tanks one

gets his share of the oxygen, but some-

times the supply may vary. It cer-

tainly does in different parts of the

ship. One may be choking for lack of

good air In one part and be exhilarat-

ed by a too abundant supply In anoth-

er.

Sometimes when the engines are

running to charge the batteries the

fumes of the gasoline become so strong

that men nre rendered unconscious.

They must be taken up on deck then to

get a whiff of fresh air.

For this reason the batteries are only

charged when above the water But

In time of war It might be necessary

to charge them while running below.

Then. Indeed, the man aboard the sub-

marine might envy the aerial navi-

gator flying above the sea with his

abundance of fresh air to breathe.

Cooking under wnter Is n pretty un-

certain and disagreeable work The
only appliance for this purpose is a

small electric heater. This Is just

about big enough to heat water to

make a cup of coffee and nothing else.

The crew have their food cooked

aboard the tender.

The submarine Is built on the prin-

ciple of economizing space In every-

thing There Is no room for anything

except the actual necessities. Every

Inch of space is given over to ma-
chinery. This Is everywhere compact

and efficient

that one wonders what it is all for

There Is machinery for running the

boat, for guiding It under wnter. for

controlling It when it dives, for com-

pressing the air tanks, for operating

the torpedoes nnd even for regulating

the power of vision above and below

water
When caught In a storm In a sub-

marine life Is really not worth living.

It consists of a series of Intense strug-

gles to prevent death by being batter

ed against steel walls or to keep from
becoming Involved In whirring wheels

and dynamos if you survive the or-

deal you conclude that it is not neces-

sary to wait for war to find hades. It

Is with you all the time.—Harper's
Weekly.

Quicker.

"How are you niaktn' out?" n=ked

me Pullman porter.

"Well. I used to think I was doln'

pretty good." refilled the other, "but

after seeln' a train held up by a road

agent the other day 1 feel a good deal

like throwin' this old whlskbroom away
and gettln' s revolver."— Washington
Star.

Modern Children.

"How old are you. Elsie?"

"Nine years."

"And you. ErnaT
"1 am twelve"
"Iteally twelve? Yon are wonderful-

ly well preserved;"— Fllegende Blatter

BOSTON BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 5th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial 1 cachets,

with assurance ot employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A most desirable, opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps ot

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERV ICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and healthful surroundings.

This school Joes not employ Agents, Solicitors, Canvassers, or Runners.

Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed infor-

mation of terms and conditions by mail.

H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 334 Boyl.lon St., Boston.

aw <&. Campbell
PLUMBING AMD HEATIKG

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A cumpiete hue may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
St.-re formerly upled 1>> Mr. Shii lei m hi. ijui n.-u hil«|>lioiii- number :- Wim'lMstei 2 79-

L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to ft p. m. imun-tf.

PUBLICITY.
Anything 1I111I will promote

the eoiitideiiee of the investing

public is 11 good thing tor lui<i-

Hess institutions 1 know ot no

other one thing « hlch w< uld

trend more In t his direction than
for the corporations 1,) deal

frankly nml fuirlj with their

stockholders by revealing their

actual tinniieliil ami physical

conditions. Shareholders have
an unqur'stlontHj riylit to know
how the company in which their

money is invested li hetng con-

ducted and how the business

stands. There was a time, not

long ngo, when officers and di-

rectors of corporations treated

such organizations almost as

their personal property That
day has passed.— Secretary Mac-
Veagh

Befoie and After.

VVh< 11 a girl is e-,g iged to a man
she believes him wh 11 he tells her ho
would ,o\«> to have her walk on him
ulth her tiny feet; alter she is mar-

ried to him she would he satisfied 10

have him willing to put her rubbers
on her without acting as if it were
killing him.

awl .(i.e.. , 'ooo'Tlt jnoq* B.i9tnna

-uon <>\, m-.m sijjS ue.~i|.i3tu\ aqi jo

qjooi .,, ttqi joj BitternjadAvs jo peo(

spix sse;S pun svupuq 's.ixoq

jo |[iii B^an.n punsno ;i iq8|9 j->ao oq

lijno.w .u.«t( 1 11u1.11 .Hi') no pspeo| a.ia.nv

iCpjdns iCpuna [untiim s,«o|jouiv Jl

•Xpjeo jo speo|U|ejx

Classif.c. t on of Diamonds.
'He- diamond call d a brilliant haa

r,s facets a rose diamond is faceted

only on the top; it has a flat bottom.

The Bible is already told in Canau
in *.'o different tongues, but 17 other
laces are now asking shut editions be
printed in their languages, 'i he Brit-

ish Foreign liibie society hi s publish
ed the Scriptures i:. 124 different ton-

gues, hut it gi ems 1; more must be I

made 10 meet ihe needs of Canada's,
heterogeneous population,

They Knew—the LIUIe "cars!

Willi reference to St s.ir.roth

Wright's opinion That. .'-< n 1 hy-

gienic point of view <»nst>'r.«; is an

evil. It Is interesting 10 r.oii r. (.i chil-

dren have always shown a t-erful

but multiplied so often
j n . tin<t i„ this respect

The J Hot ar.d the Unjust.

That which 1^ unjust can really

profit no one; that which is .lust can

really harm no one -Henry ;ieorge.

Bigamy

:

one - Life.

Lifelike.

Thr. < hearts that b< at as

COURAGE.
The so il, secured In Its exist-

ence. sml'4's at the drawn dagger

and defies its point.- Addison.

Cowards die many times before

their death;

The valiant never taste of death

but once.

—Shakespen re.

Courage In danger

battle.-- Damns.
is half the

Write mi your doors the saying.

wise and old.

••He bold, be bold!" and every-

v here "lie bold;

Bo not t< f) bold!" Yet better the

excess

Than He- defec t; better the more

than less;

Better like Hector In the field to

die

Than like a perfumed Parts turn

and fly

- II W Longfellow.

Her Own Introduction.
"When did you first become se-

qunlnted with your wife'.'"

•'Ihe Hr-:t time 1 disagreed with her

after we Here married"— Puck.

Glad He Left.

Actor—There was a thunder of np-

|dau-=e when I left the stage Rored

Kriend -f»erves you right: Ton shouldn't

stay on «o long:

A Floral Offering.

ti welcome at any reason of the year,

and we keep the finest fresh (lowers

through the autnmerand winter

FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

There's heggarv In the love that CM
be reckoned. - Shakespeare.

What the stars nre to the firmament

kind deeds nre to the earth.

Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

Subscribe for the Star

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYESandCLASSES

CONSCIENTIOUS WORK.
I am very particular about the work"

do for von. because I realize most lully

the immense importance to yon of cor-

rect glasses ii you are suffering Irom de-

tective vision.

Improperly fitted glassts always lead

to trouble. Correct glasses mean cm-
tort and satisfaction.

Half of my business comes from the

rei onimendation ot friends whom 1 have
fitted with glasses. These, recommen-
dations speak volumes.

Examination appointments by tele

phone ( ixtord 2S60 Win. 346-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

59 Temple Place. Boston. Koom 500

26 Winthrop St., Winchester.
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital .

Surplus .

Undivided Profits

850,000.00
S 15,000.00
820,736.34

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ness.

FRANK L, RIPLEY
Vice-President

FRANKIA. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FRE ELAND E. HOVE Y, CEORCE A. FERNALD. FRED L. PATTEE.

FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,
CHARLES E. BARRETT

W. C. 1. U. N01ES. f i

Nearly every paper .m l magazine lias
|

M line < am-

ftorTt light that

light, itmakes

so hot in the

House!"

wish we had

electric lights,

then we wouldn't

TO RENT

House No. 7 Glen

garry, containing all

latest improvements.

Apply to MR. SEW ALL E.

NEWMAN, 18 Tremont

Street, Boston, or 230
Parkway, Winchester.

y7.tl

BOY

IV! OKK M"M •> IN 1 »S K 1>A V
may be earned * it ! me iIihii

during AN' KNTIKK WKKK in other
ways Applieants must be bright,

mjatly dressed, clean hands and face,

I u mil the, MAN I IKS I Im>)' in rl .•

city, ' m arly prepared cr work,
I.. Hcleinleeli, '71 Luring, Iveiiue,

Winchester, Mass.

CASIIt SQUARE IHEAIRL.

A farcical play bih h a- "( >n the Quiet"

is especially adapted to summer enter-

tainment .it the Castle Square, and it

will be Mi, Craig's offering next week.

It was in this play that Willie Collier

made no link- sensation several seasoi s

ago, and it was written by Augustus

Thomas, one of the best known and
must popular <it American playwrights,

Mr. Thomas has no little skill at the con-

struction oi plot and the creation of

character, and with " Alabama," "The
Watching Hour" and a dozen otherplays

has amused hundreds oi thousands oi

theatre goeis.

The plot of " < mi the Quiet" deals with

the lough com se of the true love oi a

reckless younn New Vorkerand a k"'
whose ambitious brothel wants her to

marry a Russian. Tlie action begins
J

promisingly in the conservatory oi a

billionaire's mansion, proceeds with
j

something "in it about til

paign. Onlyjajteu weeks remain and
J

tlie question will be submitted to the

arbitrament oi the polls, If the women
ot Maine had the ballot the issue would

not be doubtful. Granting the worst

that is s.nd oi the larger cities, it is a
j

valuable asset of a state that thousands]

of children in the lural communities have

grown to manhood and womanhood
without coming in contact w ith the open

saloon and have not ..ecu taught that a I

bar is a necessity «>! a well regulated
\

. ommunity. And it is a well established
J

fact that few people hegm to drink after |^||yg gj{ Qn (He
attaining their majority, The impres-

sionable vears are the early ones. piaZZaQrld be eaten
In some sections of the country the r

Unions are very active duiitiR the sum- ...» U.. ^ • a<» "
mer season and the county t.ms, picnics

[
and Chautauquas are grt at fields lor the

1 propaganda of temperance truths, Just

'

here there seems to be little to do, but it
1

has been suggested that each member

may be able 10 do something in that hue

by speaking a word in season to those

whom they meet, either at home or

|
while on vacation. Have you studied

|

1

ti[> the subject of the substitutes for

alcohol sor emergency t emedies? Can

you tell vour neighbor who ia nearhe.it

prostration why a dose oi brandy may I

be the last straw? li sou area house-

keeper do you know how to make cool-

ing drinks quite as palatable as those

with a "stick" in them? Have you tried

to plan menus that will satisfy w ithout

stimulating a drsu-e tor liquid refresh-

ments that are not inocujus? "There

are more ways than one," St. Augustine

says, "ot sacrificing to the rebel angels."

Are you quite sure you are not sacrificing

to them under the guise <>t some ap-

parently innocent actum" It is good

tune to take account o! stock.

Uave your House
wired while the

Family's away.

LOOK AT VOIR APPLES.

The hail storm whteh we had in Win-

chester, Tuesdaj afternoon, June 20,

show its effect quite perceptiblj on

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Iain office fty tlie Aberjona
Telephone Office C I C-G I 5 Res dence 83- M Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

merry comedy in the parlor of a New I

,, , i.i , our local apples, especially those which
I la\ en hotel, and is completed on hoard 11 '

,, , , ,, .

, til were of good size and exposed to the
:ht stuck m the mud in Long islam'

Is

WAYSIDE FARM.
Hunt. ,1 in beautiful "I.I lilllerlcii (.'enter,

about tlx allien from Lowell nnd nearly twenty
tulles north fr Itotitoii. One nl the trolley

route* Ir.iin lloatoii is through the historic t .» itf

nl l,exiiigt<iu mill lleilfuril,

An idd-fnskloiied house with nil mndern
Improvements. Large, nir\ sleeping rooms.
With tbe b"Si oi lieds, nice hath. Ii.it mill cold
n ater, electric lights hihI Iml w atcr heat Broad
tdaK7.li, lieaiitifnl lawn. bungalows ami tents.

Boating una <
- at mi; near by. House i|itlet,

ennifnrtahle and homelike. Tbe table we tr\ to

bur. tbe best with fresh vegetable*, berries,

milk, ercMun, cblckeus ntul eggs from our own
t:>rill.

The elevation of tbe district, tbe (aire spring

water, and hygienic conditions make it an
attractive mid healthful location. I ipen nil the
>cat

.

Private Dining Uoonis.
Teh-phot oiiiici'i Ion. For rated and further

Information uppli t..

Mies. M. ll. Ill llItAKI), Itillerlca, Man.
jy.'l.-.n.agl.ll

WANTED TO BUY.
Small single home w ith large lot of Is ml on

easl Hide. Would consider old house In good
repair. Must be olfereil Hi low price I'reier to
deal with owners, All coininuiilcatloiii held
stiietl\ eoutldentlal, Address A, stnr Office.

jyill.4l

I

ya

Sound, ll will therefore he seen that

" On the Quiet " lacks not tor diversity

of scene and ch iracter, and no hide of iis

amusement comes from that as well as

from its hnoiit and witty dialogue.
,, .. . , diameter. Ibis indentation gradually
Mr. Craig for his promn ti on of "On

, . . .

., , , . ,, ., . • . turns the skin russet red
the Quiet will furnish it with an ex- I , , , . ,

,, , the pulp beneath winch
ceutionally effective cast, the leading

,

1

w „
rules being at ted by Gertiude Hmley,

north and west siiles of the trees.

When the hail stone first strikes the

apple it makes a little "lent equal to

about one quarter the size of the stone

and of a depth equal to one third the

Mabel Colcord, W illiam I'. Carleton,

Frederick Murray and Donald Meek.

WANTED.
Waithlugan 1 Ironing to lake 1." n

washing .Ml rents i basket, o,,

given, Mrs Adams, Hi! Marvin

K .ii k'li .lr\

(l I relerenee
1st. jyat.lt*

Dirt and Disease.

Dirt Is tie "| < rf"et culture" of all

disease find of all that delights in dis-

ta*e. 'i I ere the microbes of nil

plneues live and move and have their

being undisturbed by the broom or
the mop, unafraid of the smell of
soap, anil never awakened from their

rest by the light from any lamp of
knowledge that constitutes the sci-

ence of modern times.

mil harden

turns brown

and corky. Sometimes the skiu breaks

open alter a week or so making very

unattractive fruit. Buyers of fruit for

foreign markets always reject hail

marked apples, Louk at your apples

and see it you can find the marks.

Need of Good Companions.

We went on'- or two companions of

InteUifen':". ? obity ami sense, to

near teat u- wit',; persons by whom
we can mensine ourselves and who
shall he'd lis fast to good sei^e and

virtue — eJnii > son.

WANTED.
\ family, closing the bouse August tii «t would

like to Hud i position lor a mal l .is cook or
tor general homework. Address, l*. > >. It i\ KM,
Winchester. jMll.-t.

WANTED.
Fi'w rooms for llghl housekeeping", good

locality. Address s. I*. Star (Mice, .iv.'l.lt*

Conscience and Custom.

The laws of conscience, which we
pretend to be derived from nature,

proceed from custom.—Montafgue.

RFAL JAVA COFFEE.

You May Get a Cup Almost Any Place

Except In Java.

It seems stninge that in the fur east,

where tea ami collee come IrotiL it Is

very difficult for the traveler in nearly

all places in India, the Straits Settle

ments mid elsewhere in the orient to

procure a cup of really good tc-a or

coffee. This, says Sir I'rederlc S.

Isbntn, the novelist, although seem-

ingly paradoxical. Isouly on a par with
conditions in s,, many of our little

American hamlets and villages where
guild butter, rich cream nnd good
chickens for the residents tire practi

tally uonobtni liable, ail of them having
been "sent In tow U

"

In Calcutta I heard an American In

the best hotel there say to the waiter:

"If this." indicating tfie contents of

a cup before him, "Is tea. firing me
coffee. If it is coffee, bring me tea."

WANTED.

Nlo riCK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that" the subscribers have been dulv ap- And the waiter (all Eurasian!, who
pointed esecutrices of the will of bad no sense of humor; took nway the

Mary I Richardson, late of Winchester,
in the County af Middlesex, deceased

" ," ,
' H, "'•'

;rj»°u*efanlta?|
f

.

1 testate, and have taken upon themselves
doves, most of theui dark gray.
one white snd grty, very Vanie. Tin latter has that trust by giving bonds, as the law
been ii dall) visitor st a house on Highland Ave directs,

"""" >••»'» grailuall}
. nprsnn, havlni? dennnds nnon the

brongblothersti.be red morning ami evening All persons naving nemanns upon tne

from 1.1 to i-i ot her friends. Impilre at tin- estate oi said deceased are hereby re
office JyUl.li

. quired to exhibit the same, and all per-

sons indebted to said esiate are called
WANTED.

Maid for general housework. Family of I li r.-.-

Ndiilts, \ - •! I v to Mr- W i: Moorhotise, I'a ot

street extension. iv-'t.n

WANTED
V givod home for a bright, resiKtlisible young

girl of sUteeu who wishes !•• Attend thr High
School and pay all or part ,,| her expenses b\

assisting in the lighter f >» of housework.
Hcplv to s a. r . Slat office. 1' H ll*

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A new hlcvcle, il{ht lor girl 111 yens old.

Apply to 2 Ublge#*y. lel.siS-W. jyil.H

ily .1

J,2I

FOR SALE.
three or ton - nlre Jersey cows.

• I Motion, oil. Ho, to . sir.^t.

FOR SALE.
A new medium niieil roll top desk. Please call

evrtiiugs. 1'. I'. Locke, ISi Camhridgo street,

Winchester, Muss janeie.lt

unon to make payment to Al ee M.
Richardson.

Alii f. M. Ri< h Mtnsov,
11 A K H I RT 1'. RAV,

Executrices.

( Address)

8 Glengarry. Winchester. Mass.
luly in, i .ii.

J>21,»,ag4

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

i vxti cm in'.

To M.tr\ E. Btudley, Annie M. Catting an,

I

Thomas 8. spnrr of Wlnehester, in the < 'ounty

.a Mhld'ei-ex, .1 ssul 'Jomnionwealfli . and to

all wheiu it may concern :

i Whereas, a petitfim h t« been presented to said
i f nirt bv IVirab li. Mayo and 1> rs it. Slekers n

f ot said Winchester, <o register and ontinrm their
title la the following di

A nam parcel of
thereon, situate in si

Northerly by

First Baptist Church.

Rev, Henry E. Hodge pastor, resi-

dence, ^11 Washington street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon on "I'h" school of Life." Seals

free. Welcome .

liMHi m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

'I'. Winn. Slip!. Less, ,ii. ".Insiab's

Devot ion io i rod."

ti p. in. Voting People's Meeting.

Topic, " Lessons from Animal-."

Leader. Miss Eflie Kelley.

7. ].. in. Evening Worship, Btief

service with sermoo by Lhe Pastor mi

"The Good Shepherd."

Wednesday, ".-!•"> p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing. Topic, "The Uses of the Bible in

Daily Life."

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Charles w. Blackett, Ph. 1> .

pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Wor- 1

ship. Sermon by the pastor. Subject,

"The Second Arrest." Parents are

requested to bring the children to the

10 SO seviee.

7.00 i'.
m. Union Prayer Meeting

of Epworth League and Church.

Wednesday, 7.4a p, m. Prayer meet-

ing.

Second Conqreqational Church.

Rev. P. I. Osborne, Pastor. 225 Win-
stir road.

There will he no preaching servo e.
j

Sunday School at m,

7 p, in, Christian Endeavor meeting
in charge of Misses Alberta Seagrave

I and Ellen McLean. Mr. George Cabot
I

will address the meeting, Subject,

"Lessons from the Animals."

I
Wednesday evening at 7.45 p. m, The

mid-week prayer and praise service.

May we ail make a special effort tn he

: present at all these services.

Church of the Epiphany

(Kl'ISI OPAI.)

Lev. John \\. suter. rector, HSChurch
j

street.

sixth Sunda) after Trinity,

ll a.m. Morning Prayer, Ante-Com-
munion and Sermon.

Services will continue through July

23, after which there will he no services

until Sept. 3. Dunns; .Inly, the Rev.

of the tods What did we discover? j
Robert B. Tarker of Providence w ill he

An extract of ci,(Ti>e nerved In little in charge. Mr. Sutet's address maj
casters' It would have made the irods ;t | w ay- he obtained at Mi. Arnold's
III Another illusion gone!

|
store, Commou Street.

Don't po in .lava for real Jnvn eof

fee You may find it In Vpsllautl,

Mich., or Pnrls, 0„ hut yon won't un-

earth it In .lava— not for money.

Wo .lis, -mint all LilN. lmy in large quantities, r»inl are pleased

to save t'ustonievs immey on o.„„| work whioh is muavanteetl by a

reliable firm which inusi appeal to bn si ness men. Wo employ inoro

real liit'chanit s in our various lines than all other W ineliester firms

put together. Large sales ami small profits has been our motto

results always guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too -mall to receive our prompt ami

personal attention. Tin pan-, h it water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at short notice anil we can do real nice new work if we

get a chance
Yours truly

»J. A. Laraway & Co.,
by me River

We will furnish any him! of range or heating apparatus made in

the United States at short notice.

Y
N
C
A

EARNING WHILE LEARNING
liovs enrolled in our Co-operative Businesg-s and Co-

operative Engineering Schools obtain a thorough training

in business or engineering, and are paid while studying.

Write ford catalog and learn how your boy, at no

expense, may become a competent business man. or

mechanical, electrical or chemical engineer.

ARTlIL'll s. JOHNSON, Pres. UEOKUK W. Ml II M l I V. (leu. Bee,

Address Krank Palmer Bpearr, Kdwatirnial Inn , tor... Y. M. C A.,

in a . .1.111 1, n Place, Ibiston, M.os. Telephone, HayniHrkel 145.

FER-MIL-LAC
The Wew Health Drink

There are some very interesting and wonderful things ahout Fer-

mil-lac you should know. As a beverage Fer-mil-lac surpasses all other

drink- in flavor hut its value a- health think far overshadows it- txtol

delieiousness.

We make Fer-mil-lao from sweet, whole milk with all the cream

left in. [t is the highest grade milk to begin w ith ami stands the

most rigid tests.

Not a Butter-milk But a Better-milk.

ASK FOR FER-MIL-LAC AT ALL SODA FOONTAINS OR

DELIVERED AT YOU i HOME DAILY.

D. Whiting & Sons

drink nnd pblecmaticnlly brought some-
thing else— equally bad. no doubt
So after India. Htirmn nnd the Malay

peninsula we waited with bated breath
for the coffee of .lava "Jnvn coffee!"

The excellence of it was a rlllldhin d

tradition. The coffee "mother used to

make" was compounded of real .lava.

In .lava surely we should liml a neetai

Tel. Chas. 245 Tel. Winchester I

ninheil i.i

with the buildings
s u.l Winohester, bounded
Street four hundred ten ami

YO LET.
Tenement on Swanton street. Apply to J

Laiaway, by the Aberjona. rnylftf

YO RENY.
House \o t (llengarry

,-.;i loo tin v.i feet; Easterly by land to.* or

tortneriv ol Mars K. Studley two hundred ninety
and 79-100 (280 Til feet : Southerly by land now

A . or formerly of Annie M, Cutting three bumtreil
Slzt) Jlse and 98-tl» (,365.»5'i feet , Northwesterly
bv land now or formerh of Thomas S spurr

I oiie 1 untlred nineteen and 50100 (119.50 feet,

o.il.lnlno all latest »" i Westerly hv said Snnrr land one hundredontaining.au intesi
i)xt„ft)e „„d

2

,.JU0 wn ,t^t , estimated to
Improvements. Apply on the premises, or o- -..„,..
William Ftrtb, --o, , vumshire sireel. B..,,.,,,. I

eonftfa^^^^^ lattid I.Tbown on a plan
]uue30,tf

TO LEY.
Cottage bonse ir Wadgemere Station, fi

rooms 112 00 a month. Apply C. K. Bacon,
31 Orore street. ty .l.lt*

YO LEY.
Purnlshed r n nesr center. Apph hi :a \ ine

tr. ei. jyn.u*

Died with said petition, and all bonndary lines
sre claimed to be located on the ground as shown
on saiil plan

RING OUT THE OLD.

Rlnj! «.1t old shapes of fotll dis-

ease!

Ring mit the narrowing lust of

gold!

Ring out the thousand wars of

oai:

Mil!.' in the thousand years of

peace:

King in the valiant man and
f i ee.

The eager benrt, tbe kindlier

btind!

Ring out the darkness of tlie

land!

King in the Christ that Is to he:

—Alfred Tennyson

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building oppositt

the Town Hall, Sunday 10 4a a. m,

Subject " Truth

.

Sunday School 1^ (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in

nun :i tn .» da ily,

Commercial Photography
Houses, Automobiles, Groups, Laud-

scapes, etc. Developing, Printing and
Enlarging. Proinpl Wink fit [{ensoii-

nble ['rices,

Have your residence on your private post card.
Ask for samples and prices.

Winchester Areifs Qo.
" The Paper Store " 555 Main Street.

A 11 are w

inng

.

do mi
•P i

Kitcl-en Converlence.

i A half dozen thumL-tai'ks. such as
' are used by artl-t.- nnd archltecla, will
' prevent the oilcloth on kitchen tables

from slipping Three along the front

edge of a table and the same number
In back keeps It secure and smooth.

YO LEY.
Small tenement, Suitable for colored people

#» monthly, .Mrs. Adams, ft! Hanard street.
Iy31.lt*

DRESSMAKING.
Work done at home. Ho.

-

, Canal Street.

jyi4, i

You sre hereby cited to appenr at the Land
Court to he behl at Boston, in the Uotluty of

Suffolk, on the fourteenth day of August A l» .

1911, at ten o'elnek In the forenoon, to shuts
emise if any yon Imve. why the prayer of said
petition, should not be granted. Ami unless you
appear st s it-1 Court at the t no* and place afore-

said vour default will be recorded, ami the
petition will tt-e taken as eonfeSMld, an. I you w ill

be forever harre.i from contesting sai.l petition
or snv decree entered thereon.

Witness, L'lt »Rt.Ks Thohnton 1> vvis, Esquire,
.ludge of said Court, this nineteenth day of i .

.luly in the year nineteen humlre 1 ami |aW by a Call » lllle W jrWng Bt 8 machine
eleven,
Attest with Seal of said Court.

CLAKENCE V. smith. Recorder,

Her Sacrifice.

Mi 'pe-VVh 't Is Dolly'i ambition In

life': Mi rjorie—She hopes to cjiutv u

mill iiiuilre and save hirn from the dis

ern-r of dying rich.— Lit*.

Mr. Albert R. Libby was struck in the

Inventor o* Musical Glasses.

Richard PocKrlch, an Irishman, was

the Inventor of musical glusses—or-

dinary dH.iklttf rla-^se.- tuned by se

lection and played by passing wet fin

gers over the brim. H-> showed his

Invention first In Dublin, and took It

to London about 1750,

Circulation of Silver and Gold.

For every ton of gold in circulation

there are 15 tons of silver.

[*r.\i

j>2i,aMg4,

PIED

HAPPINESS.
Happy the man. and happy he

n lone.

He w ho can call today his own:
He who. secure within, can say.

Tomorrow ,]«. thy worst, for I

have livtj today
- Oryden.

in the Puffer M nuitacturing Co. yester-
I

tlay. Three stit bet were necessary to : SYMMRS—July 19. Marshall Symmes.

sew ui> the wotinj. 1

9-? years. ^»>JS, 22 days.

Not to Be Judged by Size.

An interesting and somewhat tun
ous fact is that stne of th» tall men
of genius have bad moderate sized

heads. Shelley, the poet, was tall, bu
had a small htad, and some of 'he

small men imbued with the divine
spark had large heads, apparent!)
proving that the sire of the f.^ad has

little to co with the quality of the

brains.

A Way to Si'f. In.

• It's my opinion de n l!!lonaire»

won't storm de piles 0* ts' i y.

you'll bear many of '*•< axln' wme
poor soul: V.'har Is dat -'tck !n de

fence what I beam to U talnin'

'bout?' "—Atlanta Cons-jto' ij"

Griffin's Shoe Repair Shop

528 Mk\N STREET
If you Wan' sh.,es oobbled < <Uv litem aiy-

» i. ii li vo . ii.,, .t iluiu tup »tted Hike tbeai to
flriflln's,

ti. , rtocs mid Korkinansblp. Sntlsfaetlon
..1 riinte-o. I),.p. it te (Ihs iffflee, I HV.'C'm

TKOIVIAS HAZEL
7 Irving Street, Winchester

fto|f**iif itr«i*-ff« I r tuj^ile vfofhf Hii.i1<.Hf«, r.nr-
[-**»* 1 lit) t%\$* eittMi.t ti ; rl -u: . polUiitttl, furuMM
mil t'Jii it* 1

1

' » i ' n*'l "it , ,f*iiiHi |iitt 1 1 r » r i r , *j!.c,

,\ tortl<trt n HI -'i nrt- *• r *-
? u I t L*-ntl*>lis

tl'ifiit- !i ..ti> T-* it in. 7-8p,tti. *\'£i

Notary Public

Justice ot the Peace.

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Fur the convenience <>f our readers we give below a if our advertisers, also

their telephone numbers. riii» list will be found a quick means >»f communl
•ation with thoie whom you daily desire t > attend t„ your wants;

AUTOMOBILES.

Mystic Valley Garage. Repairing, etc.

485

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg
M«r. A ut.,- foi 1 ire. 21608

Robert F. Whitney. Keo caw. 33"

A W.VIXGS.

\V V. Willis Everett 583-L

BANK.
Middlesex Countj National batik. 2*0

BA RBEIt.

Ii. F. Mathews, 180 Main St.

BI< FCI.FS AM) BABY CARRIAGES
RE-TIRED.

Albert R. Mbby 519-L

CARl'KTS ' I.KAN'KD.

C. A. Nichols. Tel. 492-L Woburn

Win. Humei Colgate Tel. Win. 282-M

lie". 1.

COA I. and VV0< »D.

George \V. Blani hard a- Co. Coal ami

lumber, 17,

CONFECTIONERY and 1 1 K CREAM.

Charles Young, 516

Covel's Winchester Spa. 02

CONTRACTOR.

Qulgley, Titos, Jr. Stonemason and

cunti actor. 81-:'.

DRt'GOIST.

K. v Abare 324-2

Knight's I'hai ma, y 150

DRY (»0< »DS.

The F. .1. liowset Pry <• In Store.

Franklin K. Barnes A Co. Ml -'•>> Main

Street. 352 2

ELKCTIiil I \N'S.

W. W.Uowe day or evening P.'O-L

Sanderson, E. C. Kleetrical contractor,

;.:'.'.• I. House

300 Business

J, Elmer Schurmau 73fi L

elei nur t.ioirr.

Edison Mghl < ••
. No. Pist. < >flii e. 200

1 STRESS,

II awes Exptc»« 1
'

I

FIRE STATION

FISH M UilCKT.

Holland - FNb M at kel • I'm <• sea i oil,

217

F!.< iMST

t leo. F. ' HI llnwei - .< nil

JUSTICE of the PEACE.

The... 1'. Wilson 29 162-8

LAUNDRY.
Winchester Laundry. Work called f.

n-

and delivered. 390

LIVERY.
Kelley «£ Hawes. Carriages and Board-

35-2

MANICURE,
Miss Harrington, 330

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

Miss Doe 638-M

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 531-533Main
Street 3.'>2-2

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Stak. All theniwsofthe

Office 2'.*

Residence 748 M

NURSES.
E. Burbank Smith 2i','.»-l

NURSERY.

George Klrkpatrlck. 651 1.

OPTK IAN'.

Barron. George A.

Beside the

Guillotine

A Break In the Grim Machine

Made a Gtcat Ditterence.

By HERMAN W1NFIELD.

Copyright, IS10. by American l'ress

Association.

2860 Ox.

340-4 Win.

PAINTER.
J. H. Kelley, 15 Thompson St. 488-1

Carl Larson -421-1

PATER HANGER
W. A. Newtn 238-2

Gene B. Farrow 342-3

IMAM > TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A Winthrou 517 2
I ttttce at S.-nles' Jowelry store

PLUMBERS,
tieorge C. Pratt ,v «',,. 278

Edwards 4t Pool '
2",1-1

J. A. Laraway a Co., 616-016

POLICE,

I'll' >VI>K i\.

Biaisdell's Market. Meats

ions.

Richardson's Market.

50

and provls

35-8 211-5

410
470

513

Am o

plan!-.

J, Sewma ii .v Son

.Veslej F. Ewtll.

:

201-2

4410 I

4052 1

Mam
3tiSM

412 L

HAS.

A i lingkm I .a- L 1 » t < lo.

UliOl ERIES.

Richardson's Market.

II A liPWARE.

Central llnnl ware < o.

[ferscy Hardware Co.,

HOT WATER HEATING,
Edw iirds A I'ooi i

,l A Laraw bj & Co.,

INSURANt E.

EdwiudT. Harrington A Co 47S-3

Knapp, Newt, oi a .V i ,,. Fire luMiiance,

:i, 1 -3

S. F. New man

410- IT J

C.71-M

251-1

(Hd-tllo

Hutchinson's Mai ket

REAL ESTATE.
.1. 'I'. < tosgmve 250-1

Edward T. Harrington Co. 478 :'.

Woods, George Ada! 3(5-3

Newman. Sewttll E. Heal Estate ami

I usiintnee. '• -7 Main

Residence 291-1

RECISTR \R.

Miss K. But bank Smith 3(13-1

SI Hi ii >LS.

Supt. of .Schools. Ollice, High School,

107-2

Residence lV>0

STA 1 I' »N ER.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

ink-, etc. S.i

S I'E \ M Fl 1' I'ER.

Edward E, Parker, -team and hoi walei

heat. ii.;, - Middle street, Woburn.

.1 A. !. 016-6

Frank E. Rowe

Woostcr, F V. Insurance

Main ll!»60

deu.ee 201-1
!

Win. 71HJ-W

Main 2113
|

<f all kinds,
i

3l)<i-l

hester 4j'.'-l

.a I a w tlj i\ I t>.

.

TEACHER.
Mackccbnie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

1 v;7-", Somervillo

UNDERTAKERS.
I . T. < osgrov e 1

Kelley a Hawes ::va

Hawes a Fess« nden 506-

L

VACUUM CLEANING.
Win. Homer I 'olgate, < ifHce 282-M

Res. 603-L

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will riug us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names In our next issue.

CARPETWQRK
THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

Now Ii tlitf tinie :.» liaT,- y.-r.i

1 1 , , t , ,t .1 oaritets hiHtls
Riitri It., I C'nri el

All kituU ,,( ,'ui pet u.,rk

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietoi of Woburn Steam Carpt
Cleaning Works. ; RUEL PLACE
WOBU UN

Telophono. 492-L Wcburn.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLCHIST
i CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I 457 Main

Flows iPiEfootied 10 ah Pons pi me uni

PAVIMC, FLOORING , POOFINC
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt nuU si)ial sun

meretc

Sidewalks, Dtiieways. Curbing Steps. Eto,

ITtuuN f. r Ci-llars.. Stable*, {ract< n>- »nU Wt.ru
houses,

KSTlMAa K8 PUKKIBHRD
t*i I.AKIv S J Wliin .

PAINTING
. painting

Tlien con.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 IVJAIN ST
CUTT'NC CHILORCN'i
HAIR A SPilCSALTV

All work done under st.ict'.y sadii i

conditions,

Cottt weather po utug Una about the turnsre
I vUlkeepynui house srarmst all Hwwh N >

rreeseupoi extra plumbert blll». L'mterstand
iiki .it« nt heater* sud the price nil salt v »

so*, Call

CHAtU.ES SMITH,

47 H.u-TirJ St., or telephone Winchester 3JI-5

t»o >..« « stit g 1 painting, that
hut rill look mill w t.ar well?

oilt

W. A. NEWTH,
I'he practical u<>u«e painter md paper hanger,
H« . - .! „- I, ird« I Hiilnhiiig and tinting, and
Mrries ;* larj;^ Hi,., of latupte* >I

WA..MV: R.

508 Main St.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2. Res. 421-1

CAF.L LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

Ko'lrmtble

lences.

i;ii|,;e« ;it res|.

Residence, s»i':l Main St.

Shoj>, 50* Main St,

Winchester, Mu«s.

Truth is su much stranger than fic-

tion that perhaps it is better to state

that the main incidi nt of this story

actually happened Just as it is re-

corded.

The French revolution had reached

that stage commonly designated the

reign of terror. Every day the doors

of the couclergerie
i rlson opened to

let out a uuuiher of human beings, not

to "life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness," as was enunciated shortly
before by the American colonists in
their Declaration of Independence, hut
to suffer death on the guillotine. At
first the victims were confined to those
who stood for tyranny. The king, the
queen, the nobility, royalty and its

supporters lost their heads. Then the
different factions that had brought
about the revolution began to fight for
power, and the Conservatives were
guillotined by the Radicals. After this

whoever desired to get rid of one be
wished to remove had but to inform
upon him ns an enemy to France, and
the accused would Join the "innumer-
able caravan" passing under the yoke
of the guillotine to his long home.

It was not always an enemy that
was to be got rid of. Sometimes it

was n friend. That friend might pos
sess something that at his death would
fall Into the hands of the Informer.

There lived In Paris at that time a
young couple, Henri and .Mar:,- (Jim-

teaubrun, who were devoted to each
other. Henri when the Btrugglc against

ippressiou began took a deep interest

n It, advocating the reforms thai were
proposed. He and a friend of his,

Aiitoine Boyer, became somewhat
prominent its leaders lii that quarter
sf the city in which they lived. Royer,
who w"s a bachelor, came often to the
Chateiiul runs to consult v\ Itli his

friend upon the course to be adopted
by them In public affairs. Mine Clm-
teaubrun took a lively Interest In

the early efforts of the revolutionists

to make- Fran e n constitutional tnon>

irehy and was usually present at the

conferences of her husl and and h;s

fri, i ,|.

During these meetings Royer eon

ceived a passion for Mme. Chateau-
brun. For u time he struggled nguiust
It, not even acknowledging to himself
that he loved his friend s wife, Rut thu
lime came \\ !. u lie know t hat life for

uiui u us not wofl li lit tug « Ithout her.

As the revulutiuu proceeded lite two
friends and coworkers fouud them-
selves on different paths, chateau-
brun continued a Conservative, while
Royer Joltu-d the ranks of the blood-

thirsty .Incobins. The latter did not

give up his visits to the Chatpuubruns.
Ind I. he was not able to keep away
from the wan..: wife of his friend.

Since neither she nor her husband sus-

peeted his hue he was always wel-

come.

And now, ihe revolution having
swept bey, ,nd the conservatives, tlioso

who had hoped for beuelieeiit results

1 1
1

France, who had worked for the
beginning of :, better regime, found
themselves in the position of enemies
to their country. In attempting to

stay ihe (low of blood they Incurred
the enmity of those who were shed-
ding it. Then it was that Mm,-.
C'hateaubruu begau to fear for the
safely of her husband. She urged hitn

to retire from uuy further partici-

pation in public affairs, to go to a

small estate he owned in the country,
Rut, dangerous as it was to continue a

contest Willi the leaders of fhe mob.
Chatenubruu was too much of a man
to cease to defend what he considered
the best Interests of his eouutry.

Fiercer and fiercer grew the mob,
requiring of i h.-ir leaders more and
larger drafts of blood Mine. Chateau-
brun begged her UUSbllUd to leave
Paris, He sent for ids friend Royer,
now one of the Jacobin leaders, uud
asked him what he had better do,
Royer said he would take the matter
under advisement and let him know
his conclusions.

The day after this interview there
was a knock at Chateaubrun's door,
and when ii was opened a party of

soldiers entered and. Informed Cha
tetwihrtltl that he was under arrest by-

order of tl invention. In Its of
his clinging w ile he was rlra* p d away
and lodged in the couclergerie.

lb- demanded all arrested persons
made the demand to know the charge
brought agaiie-t him. II,- received no
repij till l.e was brought up for the
semblance of a ttial he was given,
then was informed that he was accus-
ed of conspiring with others to bring
the Duke of Orleans across the border
ami establish him as kmg. Chateau-
brun knew that there was not a word
of truth in the charge, hut its very
absurdity told him that it was a pre-
text rather than an accusation, and lie

iost bop,- at OlH'P-.

There were tw< nty-one p- rsot.s tried
»' the same time with Chatenubrun
ami convicted on various pretexts
Tin.. w< re all sentenced to be execut-
ed on the guillotine on the s.amu day All
were imprisoned in the couclergerie,
which was the depot of supplies, so
to speak, for the terrible engine of
death The day before the execution
Mme Cbateaubrun went to Boyei
nnd becced him to save her husband,
lie told her that to show favor to one

fonvl''t>-d by the mob's tribunal would
be to eudanger his own head She
was astonished that he considered the
risk ia the east- of hk old friend, but
Boyer maintained resolutely that he
dare not interfere. From Boyer the
wife went to the conciergerie to tell

her husband of the failure of her mis
slou and to bid him g lby She was
taken fmm the prison and carried
home in a swoon.

The next morning a number of carts

were backed up to the door of the con-

ciergerie, and a soldier in the prison
tailed the Dames of twenty-one men
who were to go forth to execution.
Among tbem was Henri chateau'., run
They all walked out to the carts, some
of them dragging themselves, some
erect, all of them showing in their pale
and haggard features the mark of

death. Standing in the carts, they were
driven toward the Seine and crossed
It by a bridge entering the Place de
la Revolution, since called the Place de
la Concorde. There stood the guillo-

tine with persons to w,,rk It ready to

lop off twenty-one heads, and there

ttood a crowd, kept back by soldiers,

to witness the grewsome sight. The
carts stopped beside the machine, and
the victims descended from the carts.

And now began a work that even an
implement so well adapted to the pur-

pose found it difficult to perform. Each
one of the prisoners, hatless and with
his hands tied behind his back. In turn

Stepped up to it, was laid upon it.

strapped to it; the knife fi ll, his head
rolled into the basket, and his body-

was removed to make room for tbo

next victim. Fifteen of the twenty-
one had been executed when the

guillotine refused to work. Whether
the knife g,,t wedged in the groovos
or whether ihe machinery that raised

the ax er that which detached it after

It had booi^ raised got out of order
doesn't matter Something had gone
wrong, and those in charge of the exe-
cutions were unable to tix It.

The' proceedings were stopped, and a
messenger was sent for mechanics to

put the guillotine in order. This re-

quired time. Waiting is not conducive
to discipline. The soldiers who were
there to keep the crowd back grew lax,

: and by the time workmen had arrived
people had elbowed their way close

upon the remaining six men standing
in line waiting for the repairs on the

machine that was to make o-rpses of

them.
"<

•< t back !" cried the p unrds, shov-

ing the crowd with the butts of their

muskets.

This was repealed so often and was
disobeyed so often that at last very
little intent Ion was paid to it. Chateau-
brun presently found himself In the

tii'st line of spectators, Then, Instead
of being in the lino next the guillotine,

lie found himself in the second. In (be

pushing that continued he was wedged
back into the third Hue and ;.i last was
at the bark of tin- . row d that w as there
to >• e his bend tut off.

'i hen, was something radically
wrong wit!: ihe guillotine. The men

;

fixing it hammered and pulled an l

pushed and screwed nnd unscrewed.
Menu-while the day was ended, and it

was growing dark. Cbateaubrun, con-
sidering tin- sight of hi, « secution not

i

worth s,, long a wait, quietly walked
n w ay.

The place do la Concorde 1- at the

beginning of t;>- champs d'Elysees.
Chateauhnin, e\ory moment expecting!
to i e missed, concealing as well as he
could his tied hands, ids heart beat-

ing wildly, pnssed into the Champs!
d'Elysees eagi r to run. but forcing
himself to wall; leisurely. There he
made his way onward in the shadow
of the trees. Finally, when he had
gone far enough f;-,,in tin- scene of his

intended execution, meeting a man
coming toward him, ho said;

"M'sleur, a friend of mine just now.
who is a gnat wag. tied my hands be-

hind my back and ran away with my
bat Kindly unloosen me."
"Certainly, m'sleur; it will give me

great pleasure to do so."

Thanking the man who bad relieved
him of the last mark of being an in-

tended guillotine victim, Cbateaubrun
went into a side street nnd was lost.

Tin- guillotine was fixed, but there
were twenty instead of tweuty-oue
persons executed.

No word of Chateaubrun's escape
reui lied his w ife daring the day of ex-
ecution, nor tin- next, nor the next.
Indeed, it is questionable If his ab-
sence from tin- number of tiu , con-
demned was noticed by th,. authori-
ties Mme. Cbuteuubrun was in the
condition of on.- stunned Royer call-

ed to see her and found her heart-
broken. She told him she wished to
die. He begged her to live for his

sake, c, nfessing the love he had long
felt for her. She was to,, paralyzed
mentally and physically to even con-
Bid) r what he said N',,t till some time
afterward did she realize that he might
have had ber husband put out »i his

way.

Rut within a short time :i woman
stopped at Mm.- Chateaubrun's home
ami told her that her husband was
Olive in the Netherlands and desired

<»
Life is full of new beginnings »»

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 3. Saturday Evenings, 7 :o 9

RKQULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

v It » holljsy the following evening *

''Thousands are hacking at the branches to .me who i> striking
at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on the
home it Is backing at the branches. When the mortgage Is to
the Wlnchestei < , .-operative Hank it ;.• striking at th? root; it is

lomui fob* paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of
saving you are hacking a' the branches, and it becomes a special

lopt the Winchester Co-operative Rank
systematic,

effort

.

III. It hod.

When
you

>u ai

e at tl, root.

Winchester I

it is regular a>:,!

A new series ,,| shares is issued at tlic regular monthly
meetings in May and November.

Booklet describing the operation of the Bank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all

Individuals.

communications to the Bank and not to

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

Give It to the Children
be afraid of giving; Jersev Ice Cream fo your
lade to conform lo every requirement of the cure
v Ihe finest tested cream, from our own Vermont
best frmt flavors and extracts, and cane sugar,
d and frozen, makes

Jersey Ice Cream
the l),'^t ice cr
an.! v, i II (lavo
nly on a- too

a sold in New England
s lor from luinps. rua

Si u by IcadtiiK i

It; delight!
> ol iia- an I

Is is and cm

D JERSEY ICE CREAM CC

it creamy texture, smooth
salt, Ami you tan always

in. etioncrs.

Lawrence, Mass.

BE UP-TO-DATE
i

Cet your Sodas and College Ices
ABARE'S New Soda Fountain.

at

The Coolest Place in Town.

Pharmacy.
Corner Main and Mt. Vernon Streets

DOG DAY DULLNESS

Doesn't Affect the Laundry Business. Every S •

at THE WINCIIESTEK LAUNDRY.

The il;iiiiti<-i work we send out tin-

it we have tu do.

i - ,ii i- a Busy Season

HUH c of

We know we are improving in quality

because we continue to gain in quantity.

Bigger bundles and more of them keep us

humping.

WE CAN STILL TAKE CARE OF A FEW MORE BUNDLES

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel Win. 390

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND

Tab
,1 Hat
re and

EXPRESS.
t mu K- >r Sale

.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PAHK STREET
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\\!.,> had mourned him were clasped In

em h ot hi r's arms.

Cbateaubrun never had any evidence
that his old friend bad betrayed him
except that bin wife totd him that
Boyer bad declared his love fur her.
IT<> believed then that B<>y.-r had raus-
ed his downfall. But be%never mot
Boyer again Subsequent changes
placed the Jacobin under another fac-

tion, and Boyer met his dpath by the
tniillotlne he bad Intended for Cha-
teaubruo.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a work <if art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends

The exec,

done
of toe

n e

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For Hire

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil, Gasolene unr] a good varie-

ty of nut miobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MAN ACER.

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages ard Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT St. 2

Subscribe for the STAR
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INTENTIONS.
Ever Judge of men by t!i (, tr

professions, fur, though the

bright moment ol promising Is

bat » moment nnd cannot be

prolonged, yet if sincere In It*

moment's extravagant goodness,

ti 1

1

by it, i say. n

ance, w hleh I

work, lnterf(

needs must
and clreumstti

slon was pun
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• man
form-
•orld'a

world

I
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tin" roan's own.

I Judge people by what they

might I"-, uol are nor will be.—

Robert Browning.

piai

Till!

Tc

artii

MERCY
nt mercy la notThe quality

strained.

It droppeth as the gentle rain

frotu I. I '-a

L'pon the place beneath It Is

twice blonsed

It blesseth lilni that plves and
hi:. i that takes.

- Shnke^ peare,

AGITATION.
Agitation la the method that

plants tli school by the side of

the ballot box. Agitation pre-

vents rebc lion. keeps the pence

and secures progre' s, I'.v cry step

she gait)'* is gain 'I forever. Mus-

kcts arc Hie weapons of unlintils.

Agitation Is i he attnos) here of

the brah a Wendell Phillips,

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Five Senses Game.
When your friends come to see you.

plan tbe game of "senses." As bear-

tng is the lir^t named of tbe senses,

test their bearing Brst.

Give en< li guest a slip of paper and

a pern II and ask him to write down
tbe sounds he hears Arrange to

have gome one outside to blow a horn,

rattle two sticks together, sound a

>. violin, pound a tin can, etc

n ill cause much fun.

test their "seeing' put ten small

les on the table while the guests

shut Ihelr eyes. Then vvitli open eyes

they are to take one short look and

from memory write down tbe things

they sa'.v.

For 'tasting" they must with closed

eyes taste apple, bread, butter, sugar,

salt and cinnamon (nothing unpleas-

ant), and write down the various

foods.

Test in tbe same way their "smell-

ing" rpiallties, placing for an instant

under their noses flowers, perfumes,

bags with spleos, ;n u vegetables, etc.

The s< use of "tou< b" can he made
funny hy offering them a glove tilled

wit h !< e, a h tnana, an orange, gela-

tin, etc.

For all these tests except "seeing"

eyes musi he kept shut until the tests

are put OUl of sight.

The one \\ li" lias the most correct

answers should receive n prize,

The Specter

Bird

A Story of Modem Shanghai.

By CLARISSA MACKIE,

Copyright, 1910, by American I're?s

Association.

deftly rolled a cigarette and watched VOL R HORSE NAY HAVE THAT TIREiD FEELING
Ponsonby do the same. Then as he

IN OURSELVES.
Not In the clamor of the crowd-

ed stn et.

Not in the shouts and plaudits

of the throng.

But In 'elves, are triumph
and defeat

Longfellow

Tlio puro tood law" is designed

by the tiovernineni to protect thepubllc
from injurious Ingredients In both foods

ami drugs. li i« beneficial both to tbe

public and to the conscientious manu-
facturer. Kly's Cream Balm, a success-

ful remedy foi cold in tbe head, mi-al

catarrh, hay sever, etc., containing no
injurious drugs, meets fully the require-

ments ol the new law, Bad thai fact is

prominently stated <m every package.
It contains none of the injurious drugs
winch are required by the law to be

mentioned <>n t lie label. Hence you ran

line it safelv.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
wiMm immI hi., opp . W Islrte road.

i vntr.ii Fire ntatlon

.

Myitic! hv. cor. Msswi-U road.
Wlni'henter Manufacturing Co,
Baoon street

,
opp. Lakeview r, >t»,t

.

McKay. (Private.)
Main st reel, opp. Young St Bro« n'<

Main utreet, opp. Thompson Htreet,

Nit Vernon, cor, Washington street.

Main, cor. Mt. Pleasant Htreet,

Main «tre,-t. I'ur. Herrick avenue

.

Main street lit Synuuefi Corner*
Bacou'K Mill*. (Private.)
Swanton utreet, Hose bouse,
forest ftre.'t, or. Higblanil avenue.
Washington street , cor. Cross «treet.

Cress street . opp. V.n*\ street

.

Swanton street, cor, Cedar street
Washington street, cor Eaton street,

1 1 iir v:< r.V street, cor. Florence »trr«t

.

< iiik ft reel , cor. Holland street

.

Lake street, eor. Mam street.

ItrUK- * Cotibs Tanuerj . (Private).

Maui reet, cor Salem street

.

Main si reet, opp. < 'una 1 street.

Main street, opp Sheridan eirele.

Kastern Kelt Mill, Canal street,

Cambri l»t.- street, opp. Pond *tr-i't

.

Central «t reet, opp Kangflcs

.

Hue 'ii street , oor, Church street

Wllilwood st reet, cor. Fletcher st reet.

] >i x . cor. IMne and Church streets.

WIIiIwoimI, gor. Cambridge «treel

Church *i reet, cor, Cambridge -i reet.

ChIii t road, oor. t ixford utrct.
Winlhrop, near cor, Mason street.

Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.
Highland avenue, opp Webster -treet.

liigl.iHii.t avenue, cor. Wilson street.

Highland avenue, cor. Herrick street

A second alarm I* given by striking three blow
folios b\ H' \ nutniier,

Two blows diMuisses the Department,
T*,> blows lor Test at 7 ;*i p, m.

S83, three tu>.. «. «i T.."si a, ni„ no morning
lesslon . it I2NI p.m., no afternoon scssl

1 tire.- blows brush tires.

5.

7.
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14.
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at.
at.
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•a.
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is'.
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82.
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45.

4*.

51.
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53.
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55.

56.

67.

•W.
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«!.

(13.

IW.
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Things to Forget.

Forget the faults of other people.

Forge) your enemies and remember
your friends,

Forget all gossip as soon us you

hear It.

Forge) doubts and fears nml remem-

ber h"|i.'s and faiths.

Forget your "«n failures and re-

meinlier j our successes.

Forge) the pin pricks, slights and

trivial offenses bidden! n> till life.

Forgel to do any one an injury, but

remember to 'I" every one a kindness.

Forget the evil people of history and

remember the g I s who have

made the world better.

Forget all bitterness, cynicism, mis-

anthropy and remember kindness,

philanthropy and helpfulness.

Forget whatever uticleiinness yen

have read, seen or beard and remem-

ber purity, chastity, goodness,

Forget the puins you may have suf-

fered and remember tbe health and

painlessness you have enjoyed for

years.

Forget the darker aspect of nature,

save in so far as to avoid perils, and

remember the harvests and the sun-

shine.

Forget blasphemous and vulgar

words ami remember tbe clean and

splendid words of our noble English

language.

Freaks Among Goldfishes.

That motistrosities among certain

kinds i if fishes may be produced by

violently shaking recently fertilized

ova Is well known among fish cultur-

ists. In a paper published In tbe pro-

ceedings of ihe Academy of Natural

Sciences Professor Ryder holds the

belief that it is in this manner that

the orientals accomplish the produc-

tion ot double tailed forms of fishes.

They would thus get some complete

double tin. listers, some with two heads

and a single tail, and some with double

tails Those having double talis only

would be likely to survive, and these,

being selected and bred, would in all

probability have the tendency to re-

produce Ibis freak, and by Judicious

selection it is quite possible that the

variation would become fixed.

ILrftal Kotirrs.

Saved by His Dog.

Many years »go a Thames waterman
was sleeping in his lion I near Ham-
mersmith when, jus) as the tide was

turning and the water began to ebb.

the beat broke from its moorings and

drifted away. It was carried along so

silently by the tide that the man was

m>t roused, but slept on while tbe boat

w as caught under the bows of a barge

and began to till with water. But for-

tuuately the man had his dog with htm

In the boa I and the faithful animal
saw the danger which threatened its

Sleeping master. It began to tug at

the collar of his coat and gently

Scratched his face. Hy these means

It succeeded In waking him and tbe

man was able to save the boat and es-

cape from drowning.

MOTlCi: IS HEREBY UIVEN, that

the subs, l ibel' has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate »t

Anson Burton late oi VVinchestei iu

the County of Middlesex, deceased,

intestate, ami has taken upon himself

that ttust by giving bond, as the law .

directs.
All persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are required to

exhibit the same ; and all persons in •

debted to said estate are called upon to

make payment to

W.vi i t k N. Buffi* m, Adm.
(Address

M Ik Street, 1

Huston, Masi..

July 6, 1911.
JyT.H.lSI

MOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
l * the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of

Sarah M. Perkins, late of Winchester in w ho could get the saw
the County of Middlesex, deceased,

intestate, and has taken upon himself that

trust by giving bond as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are required

to exhibit the same ; and all per-

sons indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to
v Henry m. Wis.,.

Administrator.

( Address )

i6 Ciiv Square. . I

Charles-own, Mass: *

July 1911.

•V7.14;'

Fair Play It a Jewel.

A sailor from a man-of-war was
standing one day In Pembroke dock

yard watching two men dragging a

crosscut saw through an oak log, The
saw mi. rather blunt, tbe Wood was
tough, and there they snt opposite each

other pushing and pulling away Jack

looked on, thinking over the matter

awhile. At length tic made up his

mind that the men were pulling to see

As tbe one

man was little and the other a big.

Strong fellow. Jack decided to see fair

play. He then gave the big one a t>ox

on the ear. pulled the saw out of the

log ntid gave It to the little one, say

lug, "Now run. my boy. for fear the

big fellow may run after you and tnke

It away from you."

A Japanese Ship Launch.
When a ship is launched in Japan a

big cage is hung fnun tbe bow with

twenty or more birds in it.

Just as the prow cuts tbe water tho

_ . r» .-j r -—vD» i' ill<> of ,t "' eage Is thrown open, and

^S'k%^5*^^t^-'*^^*'^ the b,rd» t,v <,,u ;,u '1 t, " ,tf*r arou*d ttl0

c V ic TL>AfYP ni T
I I ? r*!2

ship as she takes the water
rj] t£> I KAUC UUl-i- r t^ Xfu. Japanese say that this is a sign

g Try an advertisement fj, ^ ^^ vt|| ^ ^ fm,,y as ^
in the STAR c*£ Mrd| fl

Ling To Fey's gorgeous junk moved
slowly up the Huungpo river, the

steersman skilfully guiding his un-

wieldy 't-afi In and out of the shipping,

in the luxurious cabin of tbe pleasure

craft two Americans were , lining with

the most powerful mandarin In north-

west China. Ling To Fey, a massive
bulk of flesh, was gorgeous In blue

brocade.

At Itts rlghl baud <:it Luke Pon-

sonby. millionaire promoter of mining

Industries. UN attorney and friend,

John Huruett, sat at the left of the
( 'binose potentate,

Tho attorney knew it required a del-

icate npproni h of the crafty and su-

perstitious official, but nfter many
weeks of skirmishing he had brought

together the two principals In tho

transtn Hons The eveulng on the junk

was tbe result.

"I presume your excellency," said

Burnett, "is prepari d t" close this mat-

ter now. All that remains is for you

to sign this agreement and give Mr.

Fnnsonhy n re i ltd for his check, which
cov ers one half of the agreed amount.
The remainder will be paid t" you at

the expiration of your term of office,

when the matter may bo made public."

"Quite true," murmured Ling To
Fey in Ids slow English words. "I

shall bo pleased b> discuss the matter
when my s i " retary appears. Mean-
while we will enjoy the entertain-

ment "

He clapped his hands, and a moment
later wide casements were thrown
open, rev nllllg the tlower boat along-

side keeping pace with the Junk's lei-

surely progress. The lanterns In the

cabin were extinguished, and the three

men gathered about the window to

wit uess the sptH'tncle.

Burnett's eyes seemed to pierce the

darkness beyond the liUitcii pont His

compelling glance Beetned to demand
reassurance from something that

should be near at hand, and a vague

anxiety crept Into his watching face

lis no si^'tt appeared.

His eyes finally wandered to tin

massive head of the mandarin behind

whom he stood. The glowing ruby In

the white velvet cap seemed to pulsate

With some strange emotion.

After awhile the mandarin clapped

his bands, and the singsong boat drop-

ped astern and was seen no more.

As the windows were closed and
lights flared forth Ponsonby drew out

his watch. "The hour grows lute, ex-

cellency. We wish to return to Shang-

hai before midnight." he drawled.

The mandarin smiled blandly. Ills

voice was smooth as silk. "I regret

that my villainous secretary has been

left behind In Shanghai I have dis-

patched a sampan for him, and in the

meantime we will anchor until he ap-

pears The Matter must wait until the

rascal joins us."

The two Americans exchanged quick

glances. The lawyer spoke li est

.

"If that Is the case we will defer tho

set t lenient of this matter."

"We will await the comlug of the

secretary." purred the mandarin
softly.

"It will avoid future unpleasant-

ness"-- began Burnett with some heat,

when something happened that closed

his lips Into a riuid line.

Out of the night beyond the closed

windows, so loud that it seemed al-

most at his elbow, there came a blood

freezing scream, followed by a splash,

a choking gurgle and then dead Si-

lence.
• What was that?" Burnett asked

sharply.

The mandarin shrugged his fat

shoulders, and for Hie first time his

eves fully opoued. and the hatred m
their depths startled the foreigners,

"A killing a small matter." be sneered

The cry 111 the night as they passed

through the houseboat city merely

served to strengthen their belief that

up here, now beyond the confines of

the native i ity, they were quite at the

mer. y of the mandarin.

Instinctively Burnett's hand sought

his hip
i

ket and came away- empty!

Ills muttered exclamation prompted

Ponsonby to feel for his own weapon,

with the same result. Some time

since their arrival on board they had

been relieved of their revolvers

Ling To Fey's yellow hand touched

a gong beside him and the curtains

parted to admit the recreant secretary,

WUO doubtless had been within ten

feet of his master during the entire

voy age.

The mandarin uttered a few words

in Chinese and the secretary moved
swiftly to the heavy draperies that

covered the walls of the cabin and

lifted them one by one. revealing rows

nf armed servants In grim outline

against the carved background.

When the Americans had counted

thirty In all the last curtain dropped

fro: : the hand of the secretary.

"A holdup for sun !" murmured Pom
,s. uby, drawing a small leather covered

In ,>k fr« in Ins pocket From among
the leaves wf cigarette wrappers he

drew n ti in folded slip of paper, tore

It in t« i uol passed half to his com-

panion
"Smoke your lust cigarette. Burnett."

he said slgtllfli antly. offering his to-

hifco pouch.
1 Burnett smile.! sardonically as be

I touched a match to his smoke his

: glance caught the malevolent gaze of

i the mandarin.
Ling To Fey ottered a few sharp

orders and the secretary motioned the

foreigners away from their stand be-
' hind the table. Reluctantly they

|

stepped aside, careful that their backs

should be against a shuttered uueur-

;
tallied window.
The secretary opened a wide panel

!:i the bulkhead, disclosing a can pied
' dais nti whidi was R gilded and inlaid

chair. (>n either side of the chair
st. ni! one of the mi ndarlu's retainers, :

i splendid In purple and silver and bear-

• Ing a tall staff tipped with red feathers.

A l"w lacquered table was placed be-

i f..re the dais nnd spread with a cloth
.

of golden tissue. Then tbe mandarin
slowly arose and mounted Into the

chair of state.

"Sons of d igs," began the mandarin
politely, "because I am a merciful ruler

I shall give you an opportunity t" die

respectably that your wretched souls

may be
taste t!:

world,

to drlnl

DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS
ABAIIE CAN HELP YOU

DANIELS RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for it at the
dr jggists. Cet a book on horses or dogs orcats.they are free at A BARE S

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covet s, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at
reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.
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nfforded some solace tvb n yon
- bitter tortures of the nether

T win graciously permit you
1; n cup Of poison Instead of

your bends cut off as you de-bavin.

serve!"

Pi nsouby lounged forward and re-

move! bis half consu 1 cigarette

from between his smiling lips.

"Then the deal is . ft"'.-" be queried.

The mandarin frowned thoughtfully.
"1 do not understand your meaning,"
he said at last.

The millionaire explained. Burnett,
|

bis broad back pressed against the

window, felt the shutter nive beneath
bis weight. A little rosh of cool air

came In the opening, and with It came
a distant sound tbnt awoke every
Sense.

Ling To I"- y w as speaking: "The
only deal that will be consummated be-

tween us tonight is that you will place

the documents that have been drawn
up, together with Mr, Ponsouby's
( heck on the Shanghai bank, on the ta-

ble before me."

"And after that?" queried ponsonby.
"After that you may quaff the poU

BOlied cup." answered the mandarin
amiably.

Unmet t ov it at the window had man-
aged to slip his handkerchief through

the crack at his back and wedge one
corner so that it fluttered out Into the

night. Then he came forward and
Btoed beside his companion.
Mug To Fey's face was indexible in

its cruelty. "IMace the cheek on the
table!" he commanded.

In unison the two Americans (lung

the remnants of their cigarettes on the
low table. "There's what's left of it."

said Hurnett grimly.

Before the mandarin could com-
mand the servants to kill Burnett's
hand shot up in the air with a ges-

ture.

"Excellency, listen! The cry of the

specter bird!" he shouted.

The mandarin seemed to shrivel In

size as he bent forward, one fat hand

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Ro». Dr. LInscort for the In-

.r!T:.tion;il Press liiblc Question

Club.

(C )' (hi 19:0 by Prv. T. S t Intpott. D D 1

TOWN OFFICERS.

Juiy <:5ra, l»l I.

(Opvrisht. i by K v IS t.inscott, PP.)

Josiah's Devotion to God. 2 Chron.

xxxlv:l-13,

-Ttemember now thy

days of thy youth.

tt

Whose son was Jo-

had been the character

m Text-

Cr?ator In th«

Eccl. xit:l.

(1.) Verso 1

Blah?
(2) What

of Amon?
(3.1 Whoso ?on was Amon?
(».) What had probably Induced

the wicked reign of Amon?
(5.) Is a boy of eight years of ace

morall; responsible o> God?
03.) Verso .-'. How old was Josiah

when he becan to seek after God?
(7.1 If Josiah when a boy had not

sought and found the l ord, what ef-

fect would that have probably had

upon his r. Ign?

(8.) If a boy is ft converted by

the time he Is slxt< n years of age,

what are his cliancv 3 of ever being

converted'

(9.) Take one hundr r| boys at six-

teen years of ace. In ihe same social

positions, fifty of then converted and
fir; v not; what are th > chances re-

spectively for the worldly success of

these two set a of boj's?

(10.) in th< training of bovs there

are at least three things essential to

their success; health, education, and
character or religion. Which should

parents pay most attent

m eli rtltig an; one. am
111.) How old was lo ::ih when

began to take an agjin istve part In

the spiritual welfare of his kingdom?
(12.1 Verses 1-7—Why shoe!,! the

rulers of the people feel r< *i>onslbillty

for the righteousness < ' the nation.
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raised to bis ear, his face pallid with and «oe to it personally that reforms

fear. The servants had paused as if

frozen In their tracks, with their jet

eyes fixed In terror, arms unllfted,

inetinoiug destruction to the two met)

at the window.
Then out of the night there came a

strange, unearthly cry.

When its last echo had died away
Burnett spoke in a solemn voice, ;

though his keen eyes sparkled hope-

fully.

"Let nil beware who hear the voice

of the speeter bird! Let them cense
what they are doing, make peace with
enemies, lest they die a dreadful
death! Listen, excellency! It may
come again!"

Then all at once It did come again
In the very cabin of the Junk, and at

the sound Ling To Key's huge bulk

lifted up in the air with an unearthly
cry of terror and fell lifeless and
twitching on the floor before his dais,

dead from very fright.

Through the doorway there stream-

ed a tile of American marines headed
by an Officer, who leaped forward at

the outstretched bands of his fellow

countrymen at the w indow.

"Just In time, eh?" he beamed as

they voiced their thanks. "<; I thing

yotl pressed us into service as a body-

guard, eh, Hurnett? The Grayling has
sneaked along in your wake for hours.

When the junk was wedged Into this

creek we became suspicious that some
dirty work was up and scouted. One
by one we caught the fellows on deck
and [mt them into the dispatch boat.

Then one of the boys saw your bnud-

kerchief at the window, and we work-

ed the specter bird < ry on them. I toes

the business every time!"

"Where are we now '.-"

"The Grayliug is towing you down
the river. Another half hour and
you'll be in t he city."

In the early morning hour'- in Pon-
sonby's rooms at the hotel the million-

aire drew from his [ kit the mag-
nifieent ruby that had formed the but-

ton on Ling To Fey's official cap nnd
handed it to the lieutenant of the
Grayling.

"The cry of the specter bird saved
our lives. Decker." he said, with emo-
tion

"Not on your life." vociferated the

other; "makes me crawl when I think

of searing the old beggar to death.

Wouldn't have cared a rap if It had
been an open tight. Burnett's fore-

thought In asking for escort saved the

day!" He tossed it to the attorney.

That is how Lieutenant Decker sent
home a cheek that month which en-
abled his father to pay off the mort-

gnge on his farm, while Burnett's
wife wean It* B pendant at her throat

the magnificent ruby that once graced
a mandarin's cap Ponsonby does not

own any con! mines i:i China.

are carried <vp ?

(13.) Which comes first In order

nnd Why, the purging of the nation

from gross national sin. or the out-

ward ami pul lie worship of Hod?
(14.) Why can there be no real

worship of God on 'he part of nn In-

dividual or community, if at the same
time sin is being committed?

f IS.) Verse s—Which should have
first claim upon our r< sources, our

hom< s or the church
f16.) If the homes of 'he people are

well cared for. ami the (hurch Is In a

run down condition, how would you

ostimate such a people?
(17.) Verso 9 Who are the people

that are in duty bound to keep up the

church of God?
MS.) From whom had the money

been COlli ' ted to repair the Temple at

Jerusalem ?

(19.) Should money be solicited

from outsiders to build, repair, or

keep up the house nf God?
f 20.) Can you find any place In the

Bib le where 'hey raised money forthe
worship ot God other than by direct

giving?

(21.) Where c*o you find in the Old
or New Testament any precedent for

pew renting, bnraars. concerts, lec-

tures, tea meetings, or for any other

•jomrnercial n-»thod for financing the

church? (This is one of the ques-

tions which may be answered in writ-

ing by members of the club.)

(22.) Verses 10-13 -Why Is it vital

that the rhiirrh of God should be kept
in a comfortanle and an attractive
condition?

Lesson for Se. i 1v
. lulv With, t!H1

Tl of the Book of 'he Law.
i- ( a. sxxlv 14 r.i.

Chief of Police-

Supeiintendeut
s.| ates

Wat ei Registrar

Supei i lit elident

Hinds.

Chief of Fin 1 >ej nil ment

S ) ll.llics

sealer of Weights and Measun rs - Wil-

liam U Mcintosh

Superintendent oi Water Works—Wil-

liam '1'. Dotten

Constable* - W. It, Mcintosh, E. F.

Maguiie, .lan e- P. Hargrove

[nspectoi ot M ilk— Maui ice Dinneen

[nspeetoi of Animals W illiam Buckley

Burial Agent of deceated soldiers and

sailors -

Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja-

min T. Moigan ,1 nstin L, Parkei

,

Charles A. Lane, Norman E, t.iitm,

Daniel It. Be^gs, John I >. Coakley.

Weighers of Coal— Btnjaniln T, Morgan,

Justin L. Parker, John 1> Coaklej

,

Charles A . Lane.

Registrars of Vo en John T. Cosgrove,

T, P. Wilson, .lames 11

Fence Viewer— William II

Ki ed L. W aldlli) ei

Inspector of I'luml -ng -

Dinneen

IIoach

.

Mel ntosh,

Maurice

SUFFERING.
T'i love nil mankind from 'he

greatest •<. the lowest lor mean
est. a cheerfui state of i cing i-

requlred. bui In order to s-e into

mankind Into life, and. suii

more, inro ourselves, suffering Is

rcpu-ite - Iticbter

WC1D3 LIVE.

Hoys flying kites haul In their

w bite winged birds.

You can do thai way when
you're Hying word*.

"Careful with lira," Is good ad-

vice we know;
"Careful with words" is ten

times doubly so.

Thoughts unexpressed may some-

times fail back dead,

Rut God himself can't kill them

when they're said.

-Will Carleton.

TOWN DIRECTORY

Following are the hours set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOW N CLERK— Daily, 83c to 1200

a. m., i.ro to 5.C0 p. m.. except Saturday.

Saturdays, .s 3 > to 1a 00 a m.

eve^'Hir-- Hrm < aS to 7.45.

SELECTM KN— Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE— Four h

Tuesday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of eacn mouth.

CEME1 Kki COMMISSIONLRS-
First Mondaj evening ol each mouth at

W ATE K AND S LW E R BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wedresda) alter

noons from 12.30 to 5 30.

WATER REGIS! RAR—Tuesdays

and Fridays from S to a, m.

COLLECTOR— Hours foi < olle< tit n

ea- h bus ness day. except Satutd iv Pom
83010 11 a m . ; to 5 p m, Saturdays

fiom 8 3: i" ' 1 a. m. and from ; lo 9 p.

m
FIRE ENGINI ERS—Eveij Monday
evening at Ln^ine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets rn

the 'ast r'ri'Uv of each month at the

residence ol Dr C, j Allen, 38 Church

street.

- ri'T OF s< IP lOI S— Office hours

4-; p. ti. o-i each school na> luting

the ,h. 01 year ..! High si hooi hoi se.

BROWN & GtFFGRD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 rvtain Strett, Wlr.chesiei

Houtet at Morn Pond
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE

from 8 a . m. ii> >;

|i alw:t\ x ou band

IN P< iHT OFFICE
vi . also Salun

BLOCK open every week
eoiogs, ' to A touring cat

ady£to show prospective customer* cur larye list ol

properties offered for »aie iu this town. Included in this list are homea of

moderate pricei offered at ?-;;<ioo ami uj ward, and many new, attractive

• oment and shingle bouses ranging in price from 910,000 to $17,000, If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
502-1 or

WEST SIDE.

An unusual o| p irtunity i- here

offered for a gentleman to purch ise

a home in the tno»t conservative and

desirable section of this town.

Colonial bouse of 15 rooms with a.!

modern conveniences. Stable for

three horses, cornet lot containing

over a loiif acre of land. Conveu
lent to everything, Price #17,500.

WEST SIDE JUST COMPLETED.
Without doubt the following prop-

erty i- one of the best bargains ever

offered for sale in 1 1 « ;
— tow n. I ocated

on one of the best streets, with lot of

about 10,000 H(j. ft., having southern

ami western exposure. Unusually

large living room with beamed ceil-

ings, lire plan- with brick mantle,

French door opening to tin- loung-

ing porch in tin- rear. Dining-

room panelled ami beamed, mahog-
any finish : good sized den with

beamed ceiling, finished mission

with lavatory, modem kitchen with

sanitary cement floor. Second ami

third Hour- have sevea chambers ami
) hath-, the master's room being of

unusual M/.e has private hath ami

sleeping porch adjoining, large fire-

tdace, - commodious closets; hot

water heat. The house was built by

the day and should appeal to any
on,- iii seaich of a first-class home of

' his size, I'i ice #13,000, .>5iioo cash.

One minute from everything and
}<! ; u ijulet neighborhood. This
li » u of ii rooms and mo lern bath is

offered bj the ownei at a very low
li^ure for ijllick sale. Mot water

heat, lighted by gas. wired for elec-

tricity, hard-wood floors, one lire-

place, ovei 5000 tt. land. Price

•*7-".IH>.

HOUSE AND BARN.
7 room- and bath, steam heat,

sewer connection hut no electricity
or gas, with nearly 11000 St], ft, ot

land. Price $3500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

WINCriESTBH.

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with lis t<> hear our meats n it.

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling only tin.- very choicest

Take Our Steaks
for instance

fresh young
especially for !>

no finer meat pi

country or any
how much your appetite improves.

Tiny arc from

steers raised

eef. There is

'uced in this

other. Try

INSURANCE
Would you like to 'save a

part of the cost ?

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 3936-2 Main 294 Washington St., Boston

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

'icryc

(jy«m/t j>± and t/im.

Telephone 4I0--470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Winchester— Miss Jessie Mac-

Donald of Panama— is at her parents

home on Washington street for a visit of

several months.

Mr. Joshua I'hippen, wile and daughter

Ruth, aie touring in Nova Scotia.

Mr. W, L. Tuck has been appointed

assistant secretary of the American Free

Trade League
ui the Boston

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

and ilso elected a member
V Club.

Mrs. A. IS I ; over is at Port Clyde.

Maine, i"r a lew weeks.

The sidewalk on the south side oi Mt,

Vernon street from Highland avenue to

hail way d iwn the street is in bad . on-

dill' ii.

The lar>:e telephone pole on Main
street in trout oi ,\i .w 's Drug -lore was

removed this week, Attached to the

pole were the lire alarm and telephon

wires, The former wires now run trom
the |>ole in trout ol Rii e's st re to the

pole at the crossing. The police box has

been plai ed on llrotvn & Stanton block,

close to u In re tin pole stood,

M:ss Ten i Mi N'ultv ol Westley street is

si>eiiding hi r vacation at Jefferson, N. H.

Mr, and Mrs. John \. M ison an !

lauiil) ol Mt. Pleasant strei t will spend
tin rem iind« r of the summer at their

i ottage at Rockpott,

Mr. George Morrison oi Pond street is

entertaining friends from Vermont,

The alarm from box Wednesday
iio.i:-, was lor a dangerous nr.;ss fire near
tHe rear ol the Twombl) gi eetiliouses on
Wildwood street. The grasi was burr
ing lierci ly when the depatttm nt arrived
and more than an hour was requited to

extinguish it. The usual proce lure with
broom-, ha I to !„• abatldoiH d as the

flames reached so high and burned so
tast that chemicals had to be used.

The Goodwin house was the onl) prop-
erty in d mger it being in the dir< ci p ith

ot tin- fire,

Miss Martha Russell, daughter ot

Mward K. Russell of Cambridge street

has returned from a pleasant visit spent
w.th Mi" Helen Ayer at the Ajer sum-
ui' i home at i (uincv Point.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Smith are

spending tlie week end at St. Johns,

X. 1!.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles E. Con y of the

Parkway have tomorrow tor a stay at

Vineyard I laven.

Miss Sadie Fisher ot Highland avenue

leturned home trom a month's visit to

nds m New York, Monday evening.

Mr. Sewall Newman and family are at

Vineyard Haven for several weeks.

Mr. and Mis. ll. T . Bond are at Vine-

yard I laven.

Mrs Adehni Parker, widow ol Calvin

! Parker, |>.i-s,d away Wednesday of last

week at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Kiln Worthed of Everett. Mrs. Parker

was in her S6th year. She had been an

invalid foi some time and sustained a

-hmk a lew days before she died, Mr.

and Mis. Calvin Parker for many years

resided on Forest street. The luneral

was held at the home in Everett and a

short service at the grave in Wildwood,

Columbia Records, Gene B. Farrow

A hearing was given at the Town Hall

: Wednesday morning by the i uunty coin-

missiouets on the petitons of tlie hoard

ot .-it 1 1 tin.cn and ol the board jointly

with the Arlington town otiicials for tiie

' reloi ation oi some street hues in the hill

disunt ai id tor the widening of Cam
bridge si i et at the comer ol Chun Ii

street and in trout ol the Country Club

house at the line between Arlington and

Winchester. The cases were presented

by the petitioners and no temons trail ts

I
appeared. After the hearing the com-

missioners and the officials ol the two

towns left in automobiles to view the

pri imses.

Il.ue \otir electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.

j

736-L.. tlo.tf

Bal y carriages re tired at Central Hard-
ware Store. 15 Pleasant street. tt

Coin in na Records, Gene li. Farrow

Columbia Records,

Whit • Mount mi lei

1

.

I!. Farrow

Centr '1 I lardware

strn t.

Co
("ream I

, 15 Mt.

reezers,

Veruon

FLOWERS
In \\i Seanomiblo Kltul* at KeAKOiiaMe Price*

J. NEWrlAN & SONS CORP.
21 1 rem.mt St., Bolton, Ma«.

Order* l a rtiiwors t«li>araplieil to all principal
cities in the Duiteil St.il.--.

We will 1 Telephone eha'Hos ami deliver
tVuvere free nf rharge In Winchester uti order*
ui 110 1 leu tlian 82 u 1.

HOUSE DRESSES
SQUARE NECK. THREE QUARTER SLEEVES.

ONE DOLLAR.

HOT WEATHER NECESSITIES

Babcocks genuine Corylopsis Talc Powder.
Fine Gauge Hosiery in Black and Tan.
Kleinert Dress Shields including Juno, Omo,
light weight and feather weight. Royal
Society Embroidery Packages, including
many useful articles for summer fancy work.
Fine Linen Towels, Xrash, and race Cloths.
Black and White Window Screening. Black,
White and Tan Silk and Lisle Cloves. ^Some
good sizes and patterns in Dutch and High
neck Shirt Waists at 51.03 and $!.53.

MeCall Patterns for AUGUST.

Double Legal Stamps Thursday and Satur-
day Afternoons ana Evenings.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-2 531-533 Main Street

It will be impossible for the Assessors

to determine what the tax rate will he

until after the Legislature adjourns,

when the amount ot the State tax will be
known and apiioi tioned.

Mr and .Mrs. John C. Meyers are at

Hotel Preston, Beach Bluff fur a few
weeks.

Master Royal Cosgrove ol Newark. N.

J., is summering with his aunt, Mrs.

Ella Fleming, Pond street.

Miss Mary Mahoney of Roxbury is the

guest of Mrs. Edward E. Russell, Cam-
bridge streit.

I he will ol Smith P. Burton, Sr., who
died July 4, 1911, lias been filed 111 the

Probate Court. The will is dated
September 11, 1901 and names his sons
Smith p. Burton and Hiram M. Button

I
as exeutors. The heirs at law are Smith
P. Hut ton ol Ne w ton, a son ; Alice h.

Mutton ot Washington, D. C, a grand
daughter; Carlisle M. Burton ot Cam-

.
bridge, a grand daughter; Helen 1. Bur-

ton of Cambridge, a grand daughter;
FIet< hei P. Burton oi Providence, K. I,

a grand son and fames Burton ol Kevr-

ton
,
a grand son. All oi the bequests in

the will are private.

Emergency cars at aj minutes notice,

Call up Winchester Garage. Tel. Win.
21608—Geo. O. Kogg, Mgt.

Mr. Adnah Smal ey ol Streator, III.,

came on Friday tor a v isit ot a few weeks
With relatives here. He will visit Ills

mother who is at Falmouth Heights next
week before returning to the West,
where he has been engaged in business
the past two years.

Reading's tax rate will be $18,40, a

reduction ot $1.30 from that ol last yeat.
It is also the lowest rate 111 >o years.

At the dedication ol '.' Camp Russell"
0:1 Wednesday, there took place a very en-
joyable out-ot-door entertainment.

Guests to the number of .so began to

arrive about 7.30 p. m, The grounds
were decorated with numerous chine.se

lanterns. Musii was furnished through-
out the evening by an orchestra
of six pieces. Speeches were made by
two of the guests congratulating the
proprietoi on his selection of such an
ideal location (or a camp. A return
speech was made by the owner. Re-
freshments consisting of ice cream and
tonic were served to all. and everybody
voted that it was the best evening spent
by them foi a long while. The party
broke up {about 1 1 o'( lock.

Mr. William Kenworthy, a resident

Winchester many years ago and
onl) to the older people, died at Frank- I

ltd, N. H., this week, and the remains
were mtered in Wildwood Cenutery
yesterday.

Mrs. Danitl Kelley and daughter are

passing three weeks at Old Orchard
Beach,

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 3;, 2.

Behind Times? Call up Win. ji6<.\
Winchester Garage. Speedy cars, careful
drivers. G, O. Fogg, Mrg.

Have you seen our new line of rtshing

goods. CentraljjHardu ate Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street.

Fer-Mil-Lac makes a refreshing and
nourishing summer drink. For sale at

J

Aliare's drug store and Dod»ou's. j>7.n

newsy paragraphs.

Miss Margaret Quill is spending her

vacation at Rockpott.

Mr. Charles F. Dutch has sent to the

Town Clerk his resignation as a mem-
ber of the new grade crossing com
mittee. The Town Clerk informed him
that he could not accept lus resignation

as it was without his province to do so.

This committee, it will be remembered,
was appointed by a committee chosen tor

this purpose at the special meeting in

June, and to its members Mr. Dutch will

have to look tor his telease. It is how-
ever to be regretted that Mr. Hutch has
decided not to serve, as his judgment
would have been of benefit in deciding
"'i a plan ior the elimination of the

grade < tossing.

While motoring to the Adatondacks
last Friday in company with his mother,
Mr. N. M. Nichols who is the custodian
ol the public schools, met with an ac-

cident near Burlington, Vt., while driv-

ing over a narrow road. The hind
wheels ot the car skidded on the glass

on the side of the load, w 1m h causedjthe

rear of the machine to go over into .1

trench about three ieet deep. 1 he car

turned over throwing them out and Mrs.

Nichols received a broker knee while-

Mr. Nichols escaped unhurt. A few
minutes after the accident an auto came
along in which, fortunately, was a sur-

geon and 1 doctor. The injury was
attended 10 on the spot and {afterwards

Mrs. Nichols w, is taken to a hospital where
she will rein. ,m until able to be brought
home. She is seventv-two years ol age.

The will ol Mrs, Mary Larivee who
died June 28, 1911, has been hied ill the

probate Court. The will is dated March
ii, 191 1 and names her husband Joseph
Laiivee as executor. The estate is

valued at $3400, $2000 ill real estate and
$500 in personal property. The heirs at

law are Jos, p , Larivee Jr.. a son. James
Larivee, a sou, George H, Larivee, a

son, all of Winchester and
\ Josephine

Lacasse of North Woburn, a niece. All

tin bequests in the will are private.

Mr. Edward Fleming
, manager ol the

Wildwood Sanitary Milk Farm is on a

vacation, and is spending it among
friends in New York Ci*v.

Steel fishing rods, hooks, lines, etc.,

at Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml.

Vet noil stteet.

Columbia Records

/<A.y Jl^/y S&M*U 6

3& Wt*,3U*, . /L^. S&m(%fi*U

Newsy Paragraphs

Doctor and Mrs. William Buckley and
son (ileason of Cambridge street are

registered at the lemberton House,
j

Pemberton, Mass.

Columbia Graphophones, Gene
Farrow. d30.lt

Mrs. James Hargrove, wife of Officer

Hargrove, champeroned her annual

children's excursion to Revere Beach
by trolley. About 75 children went
on the trip and they bad a delightful

time.

A patty of colored bojs were seen
going down Wilson street last evening,

one of them having a large black bass,

undoubtedly caught in one ot the

reservoirs.

Miss Helen Ireland left Thursday tor

Bow, N. H., where she will be the

guest of her friend, Miss Saltmarsh,

Mr. and Mis. W. !. jKendall and
daughter are spending two weeks a t

Maple Villa, Intervale, N. I [.

Columbia Graphophones. G'jne B
Farrow. d.V>,tl

Phone Walter W. Rovve, Electrician—
Wm. 496 L day or evening. ti

Reboiled Eggs.
Krcs which have be^ti boiled and

yet trot used may be kept ami reboiled
;. unin without becoming hard boiled.
This Is not generally known, but ir the
f'KK has been soft cooki d it may bo
put Into boillnn watei for a few mln-
utea to warm through and served for
breakfast the next day.

A oan In Fancy.

"To" won't run an> risk In lending

me * thous.ind francs. I am writing a
novel thet in ?-;r:> to go You know
what an Imagination I have.'" "Well,

you'd bet«ei Ii ng ne that I have lent

you the money, then."

Moving Spirit of Today.
Petrol, which may be described as

'be Tiiiiving spirit of the age, f s beimr
applied so freely nowadays to locomo-
tion generally that future generation-)
will probably wonder however we
managed to get along without it.

MISLt ADING AM) UA\GI ROUS

Gene B. Farrow.
Ladies and (ients Tailoring. Dyeing,

Steam, Naptlia and Dry Cleansing, lie-

,

j

modeling and Repairing. All our clean-!
,,i sing and dyeing is done by the L. H.

known Daloa Co.. insuring you thoroughly first
|

class work. Winchester Clothes deali-
ng Co., B26 Main street. Tel, SJ89-1

CAMERA SUPPLIES

Knight's Pharmacy

Walnut street trom the l'arkwa\ to the

station is Misleading to operatorsof an
I tomobtles during the night time, they

j

supposing that there is an outlet at the I

end ot the street, and not discovering

their mistake until their machine lands

on the ti.uks of the steam railroad.

This has happened a number of times not

only on the Walnut street side, but also

on the other.

Last Thursday evening a big touring

car came out of the Parkway and 'dashed
down Walnut street toward the tracks,

the operator supposing be had a clean

load. The machine bumped up over the

curbing at the end ot tin- strtet and
belore it could be stopped had run onto

the tracks. The occupants, ladies and
gentlemen Horn Newton, hastily got out

ot the car. and men were summoned lo

help remove it which was done with

difficulty as tlie machine was big and
heavy. This work was accelerated

because of the fad that an express train

was 1 hie in live minutes.

There should be barriers and more
light at these places, for it is but natural

that drivers ol mat bines should make the

mistake of supposing there are outlets to

the streets at these points. Some years

j

ago there was a row ol posts on the Wal-
' nut street side, but tor some reason Ihey

weie removed.

The Real Measure.
Y'OUI rank as a living ( feature Is de-

b rmined by the height and breadth
of your Ii ve.- Buskin.

Net Eager for Business.

When you go shopping in Uurmah
it is difflcult to gel the proprietor of
the establishment to show ids goods.

For the best summer drink, try

Per- Mil-Lac. Foi sale at A hare's drug
jv7.ltstore and Dodson 1

Wood Adjustable Screens
From 19c up

Metallic Adjustable
Screens, from 35c up

SCREEN DOORS
Walnut Stained $1.00
Fancy Natural Finish $1.50
Heavy I 1-8 inch Stock Doors

$2.00
(Green <-i Natural)

Fly Killers

Fly Paper
Fly Coil

HARDWARE CO.
» 1111: 8T0KK op QUALITY "

570 Main Street Tel. 636

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

AT THE TEA ROOM.
529 MAIN ST.

Mmiss,. solved every day. Special
lunches nerved to ordei Lunches
served in Mike out,

BIRTHDAY CAKES
Sandw Iches for ^ale.
Salad Dressing for sale

CAKE COOKIES JELLIES

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE Will be sold

tage house, niudtrn iiUfiiovemeo
at a sacrifice for a n in-resident his 8 room cot-

t«, and stable. Lot contain* about lO.oeo sq. it.

WEST SIDE- Foui nearl)
turns. I."ts from l»,0OQ-20,000 feet,

all manner of tno laro convenience

« anil 1

Houses
bw plaster hoi

contain from
'old for from -

1

11,000-

desirable loca-
orns. barb*.

000.

<i WEST SIDE V imited number of very desirable house lots, will be sold
at bargain |>rie««. in order to clean up the estates.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Kimball Bldg.

Tel. 2927 F. H.
18 Tremont St., Boston

Winchester 777-L

SUMMER GOODS.
Seersucker Batiste Underwear. Corset

Covers, Drawers, Long Petticoats and Night
Robes made from that delightfully cool batiste.

Seersucker requires no ironing. Prices 50c
and $1 .00

Long Crepe Kimonas, designed from attrac-

tive crepes in soft colorings and trimmed wit h

plain satin bands. Price $1.75

Shirt Waists. Nine new styles this week in

Muslin and Batiste. Some hand embroidered,
both high and Dutch necks. $ 1 .25-$2.25

Vacation Middy Blouses. 1 lis is just the
season to take a Middy Bioub r>n that trip

with you. $1.00 to $3.00

Tine OF. J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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POSTAL SAVINGS IUNK.

Winchester to Hdve One on

Auqust l«)lh.

Winchester, b; order ol the Poatmastei

General, i-. to have .1 postal savings

bank t Hie local postulticc, and the

dates t tor the opeuii>K h August 19.

The su cess oi u ii . * 1 1 i is! tut i in in this

town is probleniati al. Here we have a

first class savings bank ofliceri I bv

si jiii>- of i >ur moit l onoted mid trust :tl

c itiz- ii ^ . that pays dividends of four per

( ent. while the government owned

savings banks p ly but I * i pet cent.

Naturally the people will deposit their

money in •> hank that Mill give the he t

return-'. These postal savings banksare

geio'l things i" towns where there are no

hanks, as it gives the people a chant e lo

pu' their money in a place where it is sate

and also in those cities and t >wns where

there are a large number of foreigners,

who ate not conversant with the

safeguards that Massachusetts has thrown

around its savings banks. Some o! the

children may buv the stamps, but even

m this instance the public schools are

working along tins line, their savings

ultimately g'mig irate? the local bank.

However, the experiment will be

watched with interest.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

DEFEATED OLD RIVALS.

Winchestei turned the tables on the

last Baj V'ii w.i last Saturday on M in-

che ter held making up lor that ikte.it in

a ten innrUg game on June i;th. It a, is

a hotly contested game from the start,

developing mt i .1 pit :hers' battle between

youug Wntttakei and Conlv. Winchester

scored a run in the hrst inning. Uadgei

got a Da >e 01 bali-.. O'Connor sactihced

and on a fielders choice Badger beat the

! irovt lo Secou I lie stole third when
Conl) threw to second to catch linn ana
,1 moment later reaclied.homeonKeuney'&

out to the kit heider. Bay View scored
.1 run in the third alter two were out b) a

base on halls to Fitzgerald and two
infield error-..

1

SELECTMEN'S MIMING. COMING EVENTS.

Edward T. Harrington has sold this

week tor Mabelle F. French the property

at N<>. 108 Church street, comprising 9

room Colonial house and about 17,000

sq. tt. ot land. The purchaser was

William K, Uottger of Brook line who

will make this lus residence about

October 1st.

The estate No. 45 Calumet road, re-

cently purchased through the office of

Edward 1'. Harrington Co., by Fannie

S. 1 1. ill ol Brookltne fromj < leorge B.

Whitehorue now comprises besides the

house, over one hall acre ol land, Mrs.

Hall having purchased this week an ad-

ditional amount of about 5000 sq. tt. oi

land on Cambridge street. George B.

Whiti hoi ne m as the grantor.

J. Il.irns Niles lias leased to Rev. \V.

S. Packer, formerly oi No. 26 Oxford

street, Winchester, the house No. 19

Vale Street.

Fin. t. ice II. Brighain has leased a new

house tecently erected by him, tin

I. in. nln street, to Edward J. Scott ui

Boston. bdward T. Mariiugtoti Co.

were III • brukeis,

WINCHESTER MAN'S

LONG CYCLE I KIP.

Wilford C. 11. aman, son 0! Mr. and

Mfs. deorge II. Beaman ol Goodrich

Hill (arm, Winchester, arrived Home

Saturday from s.m Francisco, having

made the trip of 3750 miles on a 7 hoise

power mot .r cy< le,

1 le kit San Fram isco June is .it <i

o'cloi k m ti«' morning and ln> lust day's

tun was 146 miles. He experienced the

most dtHculty on the second and thud

days 111 getting through the snow, and in

crossing the Sierra Nevada*. < >n his way

to Reno he suffered severely with the cold

and was obliged to use the railroad snow

sheds.

The trip across Nebraska and Iowa

was a trying one. but from Chicago home

the 10.11U were good. The total time

consumed was 32 da>s and the time

spent in the saddle about 21 days or ^10

hours.

The above is ,1 picture Of the second

engine house in Winchester. The build

mg is at present standing on Vine street

and tor more than twenty years lias been

occupied by the water department as .1

repair shop and as a storage place. 1 he

basement, fitted with cells, was used as a

lockup when the town had but one
I

police officer. The building also at one.

tine ua. used for town offices.

It. 1 - now proposed on the site of this

Badger walked in the first.

|One 111 the 'ourth alter two were nut

on a single by M McCarthy and a triple

by Murrisey, After that Wluttaki 1 had
them at his mercy In the sixth inning

alter Murphy reached sec olid on an in-

lit Id error lie strut k out Fu h, M.
McCarthy, and Morrisey in quick order, a

tine- exhibition of heady pin hing.

old budding and the 1 )avis .-state lo

Murray :ih •J 1 1 •1

Kenney _'l> •l 1 •J

Thornton e n 1

LeDuc lb 12
Foley ri (1 11

Doherty bb I •j. ti 1

Wlilttaker p 1

Ti tals 6 27 13 s

erect the new central tire station, this

being the loc ation selected bv a special

committee Jwho have given the question

of the most available site considerable

attention. I his location was also

favorably voted upon 1>\ the town at the

last meeting but no money was appro-

priated to purchase the land or erect a I

building, but this may be done at the

annual meeting. The house at present

used by the lire department is 111 ve.r\

had condition being thoroughly worn

out.

X STRlKB

BAY VIKW

This Is what Whittaker did to three

Bay Views in the sixth.

In thc> eighthinmng came the fireworks

touched oH l>v the Winchester's which
won the game. F'oley the- lust man up
went out, Conly to Walsh, Dohertv sin-

gled, Whittaker singled, both advanced
on a m ild pitch. Badger fanned. Doc.

O'Connor was there with a timely single,

scoring Dohertv.

bh po a e

Wal.-h lb 12

Conley p 4 11

Johnson Mb u 1

M urpbv c 1 1 2 (1

Pucli 2b 1) 11
*i

M. MeCarthj rf 1 2 n 1)

Morrisey ss 1 1 4

T. McCarthy c 1
"> 1)

Fitzgerald it 2

Totals 4 2-1 11

1 nnings 1 2 3 -1 5 ii 7 8 9

Winchestei 1 ti 11 11 u ii ;; -4
Bay View n 1 1 11 (1 II II

ODORS SUBDUED

WITH CHEMICALS.

BAPIISI SLHVICLS

DURING AUGUST.

The prea hers for the Sunday morning

services at the First Baptist Church dur-

ing August, when the Pastor is on his

vacation, will be- as follows

Aug. 6, the Rev. Theodore L. F'rost,

D D , Ol Manchester, Mass.

Aug. 1 -
, the Rev. Wilbur Nelson, ol

Saginaw, Mich.

Aug 20, the Rev. Joseph F\ Fielden,

of Wiiichemlon. Mass.

Aug. j;. the Rev, Charles 1.. While.

D. D-. of New York.

In addition to the- Snud.n morning

services, the Sunday school and Wednes-

day evening piayer meeting will he

maintained as usual The Pastor's ad-

dress during August will be- Wilson

Cottages, ) tckson, N. II.

Runs— Badger, O'Conuor, Doherty,
Whittaker, M. Mel aithy. b'iUgerald.

Two-base bit—Murray. Three-base
hit Morrisey. Sacrifice lilts -Kenney.
Walsh. Stolen liases -Badger, Kenney.
O'Connor. Firs! base on halls oil

Whittaker I, ofl Conlej 5. Double
play Doherty, Kenney and LeDuc.
Wild pitch—Conley. Hit by pitched
ball Fitzgerald. Time Hi. 20m.
I' in]. ill— Cody, A tie- in lance— I.

MLSSLNGLR—S I EWAR I

.

Miss Louise Greenwood Stewart,

daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. William J.

Stewart "t 134 Highland avenue-, and

Ralph W. Messenger, son of Mr. .lames

A. Messenger of 13 Maple street, Taun-

ton, were quietly united in marriage at

the home of the bride's parents mi

Wednesday afternoon. The ceremony
was private owing to the recent death

of the groom's mother and was per-

formed at three o'clock by Rev. Cvrus

Richardson, acting pastor of the First

Congregational Church, assisted by

Rev. C. I.. Hubbard. The double ring

service was used. The couple were at-

tended by the bride's sister. Miss Ellen

C, Stewart.

Immediately following the ceremony

a luncheon was served the wedding

party, after which Mr. and Mrs. Mes-

senger left upon their honeymoon.

They will make their future home at

oak Bluffs.

The Hoard of Health has been

notified by the Beggs & Cobb tannery

management that the firm has com-
menced to treat its sludge with chemi-

cal p, thus doing away with the odors so

much complai I of by residents in t he

neighborhood.

The Board has received the following

lettei :

July 26, Hill.

Winchestei Board of Health,

Dr. Clarence .1 A I len, Secretary.

Hear Si 1 : Refering lo your letter to

us, dated June 13, lt)l 1, we beg to say

thai since then we have applied

chemicals to the treatment of the

conl ents In 1 he settling tank to w inch

J »fer, and to the refuse matter
when Bpn ad over the sludge-bed.

i

\VI atever may have been 1 he fact in the
|

past, oui presi lit met hod of operating

the tauk and handling the sedime nt is
1

sin h 1 hat me Quisance exists.

For your in'ormation we would add
that fur the sake of assuring the neigh-

borhood against any annoyance in the

future, we are to consul! an expert

Sanitary Engineer for Hie purpose of

ascertaining what further 01 different

methods ol eat inn for and handling the

matter discharged fr the beam house
n- would advise ; for it is our purpose
to adopt and use approved and
thoroughly effective methods in dealing
with the situation, in our endeavors
to this end we should be glad to receive

and consider any definite suggestion*
which your Board may he pleased to

make.

Yours very truly.

Beggs \ Cobb Tanning Co..

1). R. Ill cos.

Business Trdnsmtcd In the Board

Mondav rvenincj.

July ;, 19T i

.

Regulai meeting al 7 30 p tn. M< m
hers pi esent, Messrs. Boutwell, Belcher,

Poll I and Daly.

Communication from Mr C. E. Farns-

worth regarding the con liti 111 ofthe side-

walk on Symmes road Subject matter

referred to Supt. ol Streets to investi-

gate and repeat.

Permission granted to the Athngton
• las Light Co to lay m 11 us on the follow

ing streets as petitioned lor Madison

avenue. Church and II mcock streets.

The same company was further granted

permits with conditions imposed, to lay

mains on Highland avenue and on Oak
street. All of the work on these permits

to be done undet the supervision of the

Supt. of Streets.

Order passed that the Supt. of Streets

he instructed to have improvements made
on the Walnut stree t bridge.

The Supt. ol Stuets was requested to

estimate the amount of tar-concrete re-

pairs on sidewalks that may be necessary

during the coming year and report- at a

later meeting.

The town engineer presented a report

dealing with the surface drainage at

corner of Wildwood and Fletcher stre e ts

as spoken of by Mr Thompson. Report
placed on file and clerk instructed to

write Mr. Thompson telative thereto.

With re gard to the Hag pole , n the

Common the following vote was passed
;

That the Park Commission should, as

soon as possible proceed to erect a Hag-

pole on the common to replace the one
recently destroyed by lightning.

In pursuance- c.i an opinion re ceived

from Mr Joslin, Town Counse l, a pre-

vious or.l.-r of this board requiring the

signatures of a majority of members ot

boards or commissioners on bills pre

sented from their departments for ap-

proval, the order is hereby rescinded as

to tlu- pav roll ;
but in all other respects

it is to be given full force and effect as

adopted.

Warrants drawn tor $2407.63 and

$1355.17.

Records of previous meeting having

been approved the board adjourned at

10,30, p. m.

William
|. Daly.

Clerk Pro Tern.

WAN, BASE BALL GAMES.

TRADERS' DAY.

EXCELLENT CONCERT.

MKS. BUSY INGLRSON.

MlS Itetsy lug-, tsoa, widow p| the late

] at lie* IngeWOli, died at the home of tier

daughter, Mis Martha Muse, at No. u

My; tie street, Wednesday morning She

was in her *sth yeir and hi* death was 1

from inhrmittwi due to *iet advanced

Mrs. Ingersoti was en in Devonshire,

England, and had made her home with
|

her daughtei in tins town for the past six

yea is. She was a member "t the First

Baptist Church. No immediate relatives

Survive her other than her daughter.

The funeral services will be held this

Friday afternoon from the residence.

The butial will be in Wildwood

cemetery.

Hoc. O'Connor waiting for a good one

In the eighth.

Mm ray lauded on the ball torn two

bagger scoring Whittaker and O'Connor,

while the tans yelled thenisell hoarse,

rite Hay Views were retired in short

01. 'ei in their hall ui the ninth, Morrises,

hi-; mm up struck out, T. McCarthy

singled to icH, the ball taking a bad

bounce by U'tcii not , but Badger by nice

backing wj> and a fine throw to Kenne\

caught M :< irthy who trice! to make
second on the hit Then Whittaker

wound ui> one «et the rinest games ever

seen ou Manchester Field by stnking out

Fitzgerald, Score Winchester 4. Bay

View

WIN"CHESTER
bh po a e

Badger of 4

O'Connor rf 10 10

The conceit given on Manchester Field

last Saturday afternoon by D'Avino's

Banda R'issa of Boston was. pe rhaps,

the best that has been given on Manches-

ter Field in a long time. The plavets

were all trained musicians and their

artistic skill was shown in every selec-

tion given. Of course their efforts were

much appreciated and the applause

accorded was liberal. Leader D'Avino

is an excellent conductor and this fact

contributed much toward the pleasures

of the concert.

This same 1 and returns foi a second

concert on Saturday. August io. and

lovers of attistic music should make an

effort to attend.

As was announced in last week's

STAR. Traders' Day, will be held

Wednesday, August 2.1, at liuss Point.

The party will leave Winchester for Bos-

ton by trolley, and thence to Bass Point

bv boat Mr. Gene B. Fatrow has ar-

ranged the following program
;

Ball game -East Side vs West Side.

East Side, Capt. Fred Dotten ; West
Side, Capt. Edward McKenzie; Umpire,
(iene- B. Farrow.

I-'ish Dinner, 2 p. ill,

This will be followed by sports con-

sisting of rating, jumping, etc.

Pipe lighting contest.

Blind Tandem race. This race is new
and very laughable anil w ill be managed
by an unknown.

Tickets may be obtained at Winches-

ter News Co. , Jonh F. O'Connor, drug-

gist, Gene B. Farrow, 19 Thompson
street.

A new ball club has been formed in

the Cutter Village distm t. It has a very I

good list of players and will olay any
hftei n or sixteen year .ild te-am in the

town. I: am team wants a game, please

ask or send a postal to Kred Cyr, 1.1

Salem street, Winchester.

Fred Cyr is now manager of the team
and Henry Crampton captain, Cyr played

left held last year and is now trying tori

tir>t. Crampton played second lot three-

years.

Walsh will pitch tor the team. He is

now pitching for St. Mary's and is giving

great ball. Dunberry is the best short-

stop around Cutter Village. The best of

all is Swymer, w ho is in perfect shape
tor playing and will be the catcher.

Crampton and pope are the bard hitters
j

of the team. The- line- up is as follows :

Swymer c, Walsh p, Cyr or Meskell ib,

Crampton jb, Dunberry ss, Pope 3b,

Meskel! or Cyr If, Flaherty .1, and

Wafers rf.

They are willing to'play any week with

a strong team.

NEW DIRECTORY.

The W. A. Greenough Co., of Boston

are putting the finishing touches on a

new Win. hester-Wohurn Directory,

wliii h is to be issued in Se ptember.

For many years this firm has I een pub-

lishing rh? Winchester Directory which
has given much satisfaction. Combining

Woburn with Willi hester will give added

value to the book. Efforts are being

made to have the Duectorv the most

usetul and accurate ever is Hied, and it is

predicted that there will be a large- de-

mand for it by the people of the tow n.

REFUSE BARRELS.

Editoh of mi. Stab :

I wish to state that the waste paper I

bat rets t.i which you referred in yotii

issue of 1 ul v i\ were placed about town

by The Fortnightly. We hoped that

their usefulness would become so fully

demonstrated that the Selec tmen would !

replace them at once. In fact more than

a year ago we asked,them lo do so.

We leceived a very courteous reply to

our request but have seen no new barrels.

A Club Member.

BXND CONCERT.

Following is the urogram to be given
j

by the Woburn Brass Band on Manehef

ler Field, Saturday afternoon tiom 3.31

to 5.303

March Argandat Thompson
Ovetture Ftom Dawn to Twilight

Bennett
|

Remitks Hits 19I! Lamp
Serenade Evening Thoughts Rockwell

!

a Sweetheart My Rose Edwatds
!

b Down m Yucatan Hem;.

W.ilu Flower of Italy DeSteianu

A Hunting Scene Bucaloss

Selection Woodland Tuders

Medley The Ruler OHa-a
March Col. Sullivan Sargent

Star Spangled Bannei

T. H. Marrinan, Direc tor.

HEA1ERY MNISHES ALONE.

Hemery in a Fiat equipped with

Michelin Tires was the only diiver tee

fmisn within the allote I time in the

Grata! Prize Auti mobile Race July 2,-rd.

The race was run over the fucuit de

Sarthe in [France, and drew the largest

crowd since the Wright aviation mala
in it, 'S The intense heat subjected the

engines and tires to a tremendous strain,

adding greatly to the interest ot the

event as a test c>! endurance.

Jul> Saturday. On Manchester
Field at 3.30, Winchester vs Swamp-
M-ott \. c.

August 2, Wednesday Traders'

Day. All »tores will be closed.

August 10, Thursday evening.
Social and Han. u Lyceum Hall in

aid ot s>t. Mary's Building Fund.

August 2rj, Saturday. Harden Party

ou th<- grounds of St. Mary's rectory.

ABOUT BASI BALL.

D'-irSu It seems to me-, who am
fan-cy free, not a fan atic ; that your
correspon lent ui last »o-k " Fan ".

should not be allowed lo get away with
some of tin peevish innuendoes with
which he stultifies himself. His article

" going at a metry i lip " started in fairly

enough, but towards the last appeared to

absessed with etfotism and intolerance.

It is lather general!v conceeded in our
day thai to the rebel, the ku ker, the

knocket, the "insurgent," the world is

mainly indebted tor that uplift of

humanity and that progress towards
better conditions, which exemplified in

our nation am! era. Bv the same- token,

though in 9 smaller way. the stand irds,

in music, "the drama, literature, vea ;

even in the- National game, have been
raised, and bow has this been brought

about?—by the comatose lamblike de-

meanor of the " loyal dved 111 the wool
partisan' not on vour life! eliminate the

ciitic-, the knocker, that despicable " in-

sect the "sorehead," at the behest of

"Fan" and other bumptous retainers

then watc hoiit for the decadence of, and
lack ot interest in, both arts and sports.

The Spec tator at the ball game who veils

"rotten" at an inexcusable error, and
tine " or "great " at a meritorious play

—keeping mum over an exi usable mis-

chance, is likely to ben living instance

of the " rectudescenee ol the- Ebenezer"
or in other words some old warrior of the

diamond who kn iws what a player
should do With the- b ill, and who has

held down his position on the- winning
nine in his day and is reallv the nibs
truest friend. He will impartially ap-

plaud also the- good piavs of the op-

position nine, and In- will he ready with

his modest but regular donation when
the cap comes around—and he would be
almost as sort \ as the team manager it

by any mischance the contribution could
be- ami wen-, limited to the " dved in the

wool tans. "

Fan " does not w ant " knoi kets and
soreheads t« >

*

' ftet tin- air " u ith argu-

ments about the merits of "last years

team compared with t > 1 1

•

' \ . 1 touc hes

on the same subject himsell hence does
not come into court with clean hands.

The playing of this year's team is cer-

tainly a decided improvement over any-

thing we have seen in a lemi Of VI ars—
notably so as regards base running,

Now isn't there some way bv which
gum-chewing c an be- cut out, and the

bovs get tostrikeat the Hrst ball pitched,

it it is a good ceiie f

Fan cy Free.

SUBURBAN LIEE TOR AUGUST

Combining Houseboat and Automo-
bile. Robert H. Moulton

The Auto Trader as Boat Carriet

.

Fred < Irahani

Take a Vacation in Vour own Home,
1 . D. Steams

Arden A Colony ot Pleasure and Profit,

Piiscilla Newhall
(ietling a Maul am) Keeping Het,

Klna 1 larwood Wharton
Try Tenting Somewheie -Anywhere,

Laura Clarke Rockwood
As Human as a I len,

Allies N'cAes Wiltberger

Boys' <
' mips That Pay,

Phebe Wescott Humphreys
M\ Adventures Huttertlytng,

M. M. Cinder
Rustic Eflei ts m the Card- n.

I ferman Lips

Entertaining in the Open Air.

1. 11. v A Vendes
The Suburban Woman and I lei Children,

Margaret Woodward

Newsv Paragraphs.

BASE BM_L.

Tlie Winchester base bail team will

play a game with Swampso tt A. C, on'

Manchester Field. This is considered
j

to be .1 strong team
™

1 he games being played by the local
j

team this season ate the best seen on the
|

held, and have many exciting periods.

The sidewalk on the south side ot Mt.

Vernon street is being repaircel with

crushed stone.

Along all ti e str-e-ts leading to the

schools m Arlington si-jjis warning
aUtOiStS to (»0 Slow and look cjiit tor

schexil children have been placed in con-

SpiCOUS plac es.

Miss (Catherine V. O'Coiiuot will close

her millinery parlor tor the mouth of

Angus;.

Miss Margaret Mat.on sang Japanese
songs in costume at the out ol door fete

in .ol "t to.- Leandei M. Haskins hospital
at Rockport Wednesday evening.

Prefer German Language.
In Russian schools pupils have the

option of learning French or Ccrman.
ar.rl 70 per cent, choose German

Chinese Take to Roller Skates.
Holler skating has .eeentiy become

rjopular In Hong-Kong.
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YOLK AFFAIRS AMD MINE.

' Elbert Hubbard wrote recently that

not long agij lie visited the tar-lamed

Mammoth Cue down in Kentucky and

was surprised to rind clumps ol willows

and gr.isses grown up around its entrance.

The large hotels that once entertained

hundreds o! ^iKsts were tailing down
and .already most in ruins. He lound

only.one family or farmers Jiving near

the gre.it cave's mouth. Hubbard entered

the cave ami was still mure astonished

to hnd the ii mi :-, ol thousands ot people

written and carve i 'jii us walls. Among
them were those ><t Emerson, Loitg-

tellow and President Grant. 'I he

visitor at once began to wonder why it

was that so many once journeyed to

see the place and so tew came HOW.

He made inquiries and soon K<>t this

anwser to hi* question, The man who

advertised Mammoth < .ce so exten-

sively a tew years ago oied. And with

the death oi the advertising manager,

ti.e great cave with all its wonders

dropped out ot sight. There is a lesson

in this fui Winchester as a town and for

its trades people. It is the s.nne old

stiM). People don't know sour gouds

and >iitn town unless you advertise.

An enterprising num for 25 years adver-

tised the Mammoth Cave and got thous-

and-, ot people there annually. It came

iu nv.ii Niagara as a resort tor honey-

moouers. And now it is obscured by a

jungle and lew think about it, Why?
'1 he advertising man died.

There was a time when it was popu-

larly supposed that woman's most elec-

tive weapon w.is teals . then limes

changed and a little more warlike age

declared that there was nothing which

could compare with hei tongue. .And

these weapons are both used still, and

with more ur less effect, l'he etlect ot

both is general!) to make nan llee,

w hether they intend good ur ill to the

poor victim. Hut in oin day, all other

weapons are last giving pace lu the lung

and protruding hat pin. It came into being

because a Myle ul hat demanded it. And
it has continued because there are dainty

little creatures, as well as those who are

best described by some other adjectives,

w ho take a certain beautitul or malii lous

dellghl in naving their own way and de-

fying the protests ut all creatures who are

merely masculine. The other afternoon

The bpectator boarded a Reading cai at

the coiner ol Mt, Vernon and Main

streets and in hiking his seal had In^

eyesight menaced by a long protruding

hat pin. 1 he pin protruded at least a

toot and wa.- a peril to die person or any

person who entered the seat behind.

Awhile ago The Spectator and a num-

ber of Winchester gentlemen entered

into a learned debate oil the matter, and

discussed what should Lie done. One
gentleman would have the town of Win-

chester solemnly declare that pins ot over

a certain length shall no longer be won),

another gentleman would make an ap-

peal to our teminine rulers to be merciful

andjenient ; another gentleman gave the

matter up in despair. In the opinion of

The Spectator there is nothing more

logical than a new appeal to the women
for mercy, or what is more logical still a

good inducement to the style makers to

chatise the style of hats in such fashion

that these pins will he unfashionable.

youngsters says that unless the business

stops he will ask for an injunction from

the court. Evidenly the parent in ques-

tion has completely forgotten the time

when he was a mischievous urchin whose

exuberance of animal spirits found vent

in tantalizing his playmates. Or per-

haps he was one- ot those admirable but

rare tre.tr.- ol Nature described by his

paretics as a "good boy'' and by his

companions as a " sissy.
"

One Winchester man hopes that next

fall some steps will be taken to eliminate

what be terms " the idiotic high school

yell. ' Eveil The Spectator is inclined

to set Ins seal oi disapproval upon the

yell. The sensible people ol Winchester

and elsewhere, evidently regard the

" barbaric yawp " as more suggestive ot

the wild frenzy of a band ot wild

Indians or escaped lunatics than ot the

enthusiasm ot an organization ot intelli-

gent and educated young people such as

1 ligli School pupils.
.

A leading physician informs The Spec-

tator that .i Chicago doctor has recently

discovered the " graft " germ. He says

tins kind ut larceny is an infectious

disease. It tins proves to be the case

the sanitariums will have to be sub-

stituted lor the jail, and " grattitis " will

take itr> place alongside emotional

insanity in the criminal lawyer's arma-

inentutn.

Religious instinct .is the inpriation tor

cosmic harmony. Its usefulness to

every human b( mg lies in the faith which

each one has in Us truthfulness, and

conversely, being an instinct, its truthful-

ness depends upon the perfection ol the

faith. That IllOSt disease is a creation of

tne imagination The Spectator does not

doubt, and the victim who is afflicted has

great power both tor the suppression ol

the disease and tor its expansion. The

person who constantly dwells upon his

physical derangements is increasing the

i imv el am 1 effectiveness, and is reducing

his own vitality, making himself

susceptible to the getms ol the disease

and their development; whereas the per-

son w ho, through the ;power oi his will

resolutely sets his face against physical

disability strengthens the body to resist,

and becomes an agreeable person tor

himsell and a comfort to others. The

true believer in Christian Science, like the

true believer in any religion, has bul-

warked the soul against the assaults of

the material world, the Sllb conscious

purpose ot which is to confound the

religious instinct by dwelling upon ex-

ternal lacts. It's battle is hopeless un-

less it can shape the laith.

The Spectator knows a wise woman
who quarrels .with her husband because

she can get something out ol linn to

make up.

There is a janitor iu Winchester who

i, light to make a good soldier, because

he never sweeps behind a doot. A
good soldier, you know, never looks

behind.

The story is told The Spectator of a

dainty five-year old miss. Much asso-

ciation with grown people has given her

many serious little way s which contrast

strongly with her tender years. Of late-

she has been saving her pi nine- to buy a

birthday present tor her hither and as

the time draws near she lias been much
in doubt as to what she should get.

Recently she was in a street car with her

IllOthei w hen an inspiration came. "1

know what I'll buy hither tor his birth-

day, " she said. All the passengers

smiled at her eagerness and listened

indulgently to hear what -he might say.

Looking at her mother she said, so

audibly as to be embarrassing "I'll buy

him a bottle of beer.
"

The Spectator has just been shown a

pair ot novel eyeglasses. They are

called telescope eyeglasses and the short

sighted pet son w ho w ears them does so

because he cannot wear the ordinary

simply corrected glasses. The monocle

combination consists ot tw o parts united

in a single trame a trout objective lens

or collector, and a second nearer the eye

to displace the lap at the proper angle to

make the correction tor the degree

in question. The two lenses have

such relation to each other that

there is no distortion, astigmatism or

coloted border to the image obtained.

fhe Spectator.

SANDY BEACH OPEN.

On Mt. Vernon street a few days ago

The Spectator heard a man call anothel a

" lobster" and when The Spectator

reached the editorial sanctum lie con

suited his dictionary to see it there was

any definition of, "lobster" with a human
application. He found that there was,

one meaning of " lobster " being a

" gullible, awkward, bungling or un-

desirable fellow." This meaning is sup-

posed by most people to be a modern
development ot slang. However,
" lobster " was a favorite term ot abuse

among Englishmen ot Queen Elizabeth's

day, and Shakespeare may have de-

nounced his call by a "lobster" »hen
the boy failed to attend to his duties.

Some Students ot the world think it

probably was applied hrst to men with

red taces. As signifying a s ildier the

term " lobster" is as old as Cromwell's

day. Lord Clareuden, historian of the

Civil W ir in England, explains that it

was applied to the Roundhead cuirassie s

because of the bright iron shells with

which tbev were covered. Afterward

British in theii red uniforms were called

" lobsters. " Then came another de-

velopment. The soldier it. the red coat

became a " boiled lobster, " while the

policeman in blue was, ot course, an

"unboiled" or" raw lobster. " Again,
" to boil a lo! stir " was toi a man to

enhist in the army and put on a red coat.

Sandy beach on Mystic lake is open

again lor bathing and the children ol

Winchester and many ol the neighboring

places are making the most ot the privi

lege ot a dip in the water. Last year the

metropolitan park commission withdrew

the light to bathe there as the water was

not in good condition. I he place is a

gie.it treat to hundreds ot boy- and girls

who are unable 10 get to the salt water,

and ever; pleasant dav the place is

crow iled wan a happy, good natllled

splashing crowd oi youngsters.

In otiler io mailt nil strict discipline, a

ditterei l ott'cer is assigned to the beach

each year, so that Hit children may not

become too tamiliar with bun. Hie beach

this year is in charge oi < fticer McLean.
The officers aie all expeit swiuimets, and

have received courses ot instruction lor

such emergencies as they may meet. A
supply ot medn iues and bandages is kept

mi hand
I he use ol the beach is restricted to

bovs and girls Ul der 15. and among them

a'e many who have become very pio-

tickilt ui the water. Some exceptionally

good divers are seen among the older

boy and gil Is. During the icceiit hot

spell the age restriction w as removed and
adults w. te given the privilege ot bathing

dining the hours when the Children Were
11.it there, a boon that was greatly appre-

ciated

Newsy Paragraphs.

The Winchester Hennery, which was
damaged by hre some lime ago. has

secured new and improved quarters at

605 Main street, Winchester, where the

business will be enlarged and continued.

" Be polite, it losts nothing," is the

motto ol the 100 employees o! the Nor-
tolk «fc Portsmouth Traction Company,
says a North Carolina paper. It is all

kinds oi an asset, however. Politeness

gtts business lor a business man while

the man with the cold stare and the

nickel clutch is the chiel obstacle to the

growth ot his business. Polite, affable

people in a city give it the reputation ot

being a " clever city. " An aggregation

ot pickle taced individuals bleed a har-

vest ot knocks tor the town. Wear a

smile and look like you are clothed in

your right mind.

It is 111 tlie summer time when they are

away on their vacations that many people

are, most interested in reading the local

paper. Send a copy to the absent mem-
bers ot your family, or, it you are

going yourself, become a regular sub-

scrihcl betore you go.

Columbia Graphophones, Gene ii

Farrow. d30.11

Last Friday night a clothe-, hue was

robbed 01 some wearing apparel 111 the

yard ol the old Richardson house at the

corner ol Forest anil Washington streets.

The thieves were heard prowling about

the premises and the police notified,

but they got away before the arrival of

the olhcers.

Mrs. c. F. Merrill and child ol War

wick, New York, are visiting Mis.

Merrill's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
A. Smith, on the Parkway.

Two special cars conveyed a party ot

the members ot Santa Marie Court,

Daughters ol Isabella, and Winchester

Council, K. oi C. , to Revere beach last

Friday evening. After enjoying the

various attractions at the beach they lett

for home at 11.30, reaching Winchester at

r. 1 5. This was the hrst undertaking by

the Daughters of .Isabella since the in-

stitution ot the court three weeks ago,

and it was very successful in every way.

The committee 111 charge consisted ot

Miss Mary T. Riley, Miss Frances

Haley, Miss Elizabeth F. Cullen, Mrs.

James H. Hriue. Miss Christina McNulty,

Miss Lillian J. Kane, Miss Margalet

Maguite, Miss Frances O'Loughliu, Mrs.

J. C. Sullivan, jr., Mrs. Richard Glen-

don, Mrs. Wiliam H. Vayo and Miss

Agnes O'Hara.

John H. McCarthy, one ot the perma-

nent men of the lite department who was

kicked by a horse on the Fourth of July,

has been removed from his home to the

hospital. The injury to his chest is not

healing as well as could be wished.

A week's trial free of an electric toaster

—altogether different. Phone W. W.
Rowe— Win. jo6-L. day or evening.

Columbia Records, Gene B . Farrow

The Metropolitan Park Employees'

Union was tunned iu Stoneham last

Friday evening. Senator llrown of

Medford, who represents Wmchestei in

the Senate, was the principal speaker.

Among othei things he said: " He was

doing our work, not his own. He was

at out beck and call. He was not pres-

ent for political reasons, but because we

were ul! citizens oi one great republic

and interested in all these things.
"

Accident, Fire, or Delay, call up Win
Chester 2160S, Winchester Garage tot

emergency car— Ready in a minute. G.

O. Fogg, Mgr.

Workmen are engaged upon the com-

plete redecoration of the interior oi First

Church of Christ, Scientists, Winchester.

All services were suspended last Sunday

until Sunday, August 6. On this date

services will be resumed at 10.45 a - m -

l'he tirst Testimonial Meeting alter the

reopening ol the building will fie held

on Wednesday evening, August 9, at
i

7.45. Contracts tor decoration,

refitting, etc.. have been let to local
|

establishments.

I he annual open handicap medal play i

competition last Saturday ot the Hatherly
j

Club of North Scituate attracted 137 ot

the leading exponents of golf 111 Massa-

chusetts. R. A. Hendrick was one of
]

the contestants ami his score was 89-18-71,

Francesco Langello of Wakefield, a
]

milkman, paid $10 in court for dropping

two baskets ot bottles m the street of that

town and leaving the tiagments there.

Mrs. F. LeRoy Pratt entertained a

number ot her lady friends at a card

party at her home. 56S Main street,

Woliurn last week.

Brown Tail Itch

Stopped At Once

Rub on a little Toiletine as
s-Kin as you feel the discom-
fort. The relief is immediate.

You can sav,- your children from
discomfort and real fum-riiu in
ili.' next low weeks il you give
then Toiletine 10 rub on their
lentitiva skins the moment lh«
poisonous little hairs work in and
make them »v> uocuuil-ruble.

F. <r Sale l-y all Druggists

The Toiletine- Company
> Hope Street

Greenfield, Miu.

B. & N. COMBINES WITH

THE OLD COLONY.

Tne stockholders ot the Boston ami

> Northern street railway company held a

I

special meeting iii Boston last l-rulay to

i complete the fotm d consolidation ot that

road with the Old Colony street railway

company. I he name ut the tit-u concern

will be the Bay State street railway.

There will be little change in the

officers oi the new corporation, as the

Boston and Northern ami the * >l<l Colony

had the same officers, but there will be

a slight change in the directorate, the

new company having fourteen directors,

each of the old companies having had

seven.

Although this will make little dilfer-

ence in the operation of the properties,

the step is important in the history ut

street railroads, as now all the lines troni

Newport, R. 1 ., to Nashua, N. II., with

the exception ol the Boston Elevated,

which forms tlie connecting link, vv ill be

under one head.

B. F. KEIIH'S IHEA IRE.

Following ihe minstrels at B. F.

Keith's Theatre will be .mother ex-

traordinary attraction in the Old Timers'

Variety Show, among those taking part

being some ot the most famous actors

and actresses betore the Ametican public

both oil the legitimate and tin- vaudeville

stage. The surprising part ot it f/eing

how really up-to-date some oi them are.

One ul the most foremost is Mrs. Annie

Yeamans. who goes luck to the days ot

Harrigan & Hart/, Lottie Gilson, known

as " The. Little Magnet. " w ho will sing

her famous ' 'Sunshine of Paradise Alley
;"

Maggie Chile ot " Throw him down

McClusky " fame; Gus Williams, the old

time German comedian; Waid .V Currati,

who are still playing their " Tetrible

Judge;" Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thome,
who will present an old time vaudeville

sketch ; Fox A' Ward, two ot the oldest

blackface comedians in the country ;

Allen & Clarke, a musical team that

dates back to the old days ; and others.

Shrubs,Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thun -

bergii tor herlgin? one of our specialties

A. M. Tuttlk, & Co.,
Tel. 42. Melrose. Mass.

Columbia Graphophones, Oene B.

Farrow. d30,tf

Columbia
Farrow.

Graphophones. Gene B
dao.tt

Saddle horses
Stable Tel. in-

let at Blaisdell's

Women Need
sympathy and help when they are

attacked by weakness and suffering.

At times when Nature seems cruel

and very hard—when depressions

and derangements come — kind

womanly friends may give sympathy.

When ailments occur, the best

natural help and correction is the

safe and well-tried family remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

They correct the result of errors

and remove the cause of suffering.

They have tonic, helpful action on
the whole system. They relieve

nervousness, headache, backache,

dispel depression and suffering.

Beecham's Pills give the organs

strength, improve bodily conditions

and may be relied upon

For
Sure Relief

For female*. Beecham's PilU ere •paciafly

•nitaMe. See inetructiotu with eech bos.

Sold Everywhere. In box** 10c. *j*WI 25e~

99

m

A certain man whose young son is

called "nicknames" by a neighb0l
>
<j

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local arr'ications. as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. W hen this tube Rets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed Deafness is

the result, and unless the inflammation can be
t.iken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for anv

case of Deafness 1 caused bv catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Halt's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
teTSold bv Druggtsts. ?5c

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

THE COLGATE SYSTEM
OF

VACUUM CLEANING

The problem of SUMMER CLEANINC
solved by the application of this sys-
tem. WHY NOT try SI.00 a month?

WM. HOMER COLGATE
557 Main Street

Office 282-M TELEPHONES Residence 693-L

*L_

Ligiiiing, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office : 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

9"

^9
LIPTON'S TEA

OVER, 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

I The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
25, 30 H. P. ToyTonneau fore door

1

$1150
33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
K. Special 40 H. P. Touring Car

$1600

»»

»»

TEL 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but havt» the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

OILS
U$ed and Recommended by

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Manufactured hu

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.

OF NEW YORK

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co.
GEORGE 0. FOGG

Tr

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

5000mllei miaranteeil. No time limit—no
misrepresentation—no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office : 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2384
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LEGISLATIVE

PROGRESS

Many Matt rs Claim Attention

of the State So'ons

UNITED SHJE MACHINERY UP

Its Statu* Brought to Attention of

General Court—Governor's Failure

to Reappoint Warren Criticised

—

Middlesex County Officials Exoner-

ated

The week rinses with the leirtsla-

ture still In session. This is to a

record breaking sittlnn of the «''eat

and general court. In the Hutler year

the legislature ^at until .luly 27. Gov-
ernor Von has broken several rec-

ords and It l.x.ks as if ho would com-
pel the legislature to eclipse all pre-

vious sessions as to length . One of

the chief things for late consideration

has been the workingmen'i compensa-
tion bill. There have been many opin-

ions expressed by members that this

measure was unconstitutional. Law-
yers generally seem to take that

View.

The attack of Governor Foss on the

United Shoe Machinery company was
not a matter of surprise to people on
Beacon Hill. It. has been hinted for

several weeks that he Intended be-

fore the session closed to call the at-

tention of the legislature to this cor-

poration In his message he says

that further legislation should be en-
acted. Accompanying the message
was a letter from Attorni y General
Swift to the governor. Mr. Swift de-
clared that he was unable to tlnd in

the governor's communication to htm
anything that permitted or enabled
htm to come to any conclusions, as it.

contained no statement or facts, or
evidence, such as Is necessary as a

basis for legal consideration or ac-

tion. The attorney general, there-

fore, suggested that the governor
submit t<, him the tac's and evidence
upon which ills conclusions were
based In order that lie might institute

proceedings under an existing statute

If the facts npi>eared to justify such
action In conclusl <n Mr. Swift snl 1:

"Manifestly, however, action or leg-

islation based upon insufficient in-

formation and evidence would result

in disaster an. I confusion," a result

which the governor as well as hlm-
self would greatly deplore. Instead

of doing as the attorney general re-

quested Governor Foss sent the mat-
ter to the leglslal ure

A number of reasons have been ail-

vnneed for the governor's action in

presenting the matter to the legisla-

ture at all One of these Is that it

Was an attempt to Influence the stock
market and so give some one an op-
portunity to profit by selling the stock
short. Still another explanation Is

the well known antagi nism of Gov-
ernor Foss to Jnmi s .). Storrow, who
is one of the largest stockholders In

the United Sh<>e Machinery company
and one of Us directors. The gov-
ernor's friends think he Is honest in

his action

The joint committee on rules gave
a hearing on this message and after

careful consideration of the matter
voted to report "no legislation neces-
sary" In view of the belief that there
Is already sufficient law on the statute
l>ooks at the present time.

The Boston Fire Department Matter
The people of Boston continue to

be much stirred up over the condi-
tions in the tire department of this
City. The city council by a vote of
6 to 2 has passed an order recom-
mended by Acting Mayor Collins
providing for an Increase to the fire

flRhttng force of the city of fifty men.
No sooucr had this been done than
friends of Mayor Fitzgerald set out to
bluck this legislation. In this they
were aided by Corporation Counsel
Babson, who ruled that the acting
mayor bad no authority for such ac-
tion, by reason of the fact that there
was no emergency such as is called

for by the charter of the city. Act-
ing Mayor Collins, however, holds
that there Is such emergency and be
has signed the order and demanded of

the city clerk that It take the usual
course at once. Rr<> Commissioner
Paly, however, declines to make the
additions to the department In opposi-
tion to the opinion of the corporation
Counsel. At the same time. City Au-
ditor Mitchell de-lares that he will

not pay the additional firemen if ap-
pointed eontrary to the opleion of the
city law officer. Consequently It is

difficult to st e how the order Is to

become operative unless the matter i-s

taken to court and a decision reached
nt once. This s.etns to be impracti-
cable In view of the fact that the
mayor win undoubtedly return by the
time a decision could be reached
Nevertheless, the Incident will have
taore or less bearing on the attempt
to recall the nia>or which seems likely

•to be made in January.
Governor Foss and the Civil Service
There has been great disappoint-

ment expressed by friends of the civil

ser%lce over the failure of Governor
Foss to reapiH>lnt Chairman Charles
NVarren of the state civil service pom-
tt'.jslon. Mr. Warren has given de-
VOted ,

Intelligent and energetic ser-

vice to the work of the commission.

fie MM ung^esao;ia.-..7"~oeeF one oi

the strongest members who ever sat

on the board. However, he Incurred

the enviitj of Mayor Fitzgerald

and the two Lomasneys and they have
s-uccteded in preventing his reap-

pointment. The friends of civil ser-

vice know that the board in the case

of Mayor Fitzgerald has simply done
its duty. It has refused to put the

stamp of its approval upon unqualified

men nominated by Mayor Fitzgerald

Tor high and responsible positions in

Vie city of I*oston.

One of the men it rejected was the

present senator, Joseph P. Iyjmas-

ney, a brother of the ward S leader.

This is the secret of the Vindictive and
unrelenting opposition of the Lomas-
ney* to Mr. Warren's reapi«)intment.

To the minds of civil service refrormera

it Is significant that G>vernor Foss

yielded to the enemies of Mr. War-
ren. The new appointee, Thomas F.

Boyle, is a friend of Mayor Fitzger-

ald and will probably support his

nominations for office.

Middlesex County Officials Exonerated
The Middlesex grand jury which has

Tor th«> past six months been Investi-

gating charges of corruption, mal-

feasance, waste, extravagance and
mismanagement on the part of vari-

ous officials of that county has com-
pletely exonerated them. The
charges were pressed for the most
part by Democratic politicians, and
well informed citizens generally have
never taken any stock In them. It

has been charged that they were made
for political effect. Those who mado
the charges when called to testify

confessed to the grand jury that they
knew nothing personally. Those who
had been active in pushing the

charges when called before the grand
Jury declared that they were not ready

and aski d for time in which to pre-

pare the case for presentation. The
time was first extended to Dec. 8 when
they again declared that they were not
ready and were granted until January.
At that time the accusing parties were
again not ready and had evidently

done nothing toward preparing them-
selves. The grand jury then voted

unanimously that District Attorney
Hlggins proceed with the investiga-

tion at once, lie objected to this on
the ground that he had arranged for

one of the assistant district attorneys

of Suft., ik county as an unprejudiced
party to conduct the case but the

grand Jury voted unanimously that it

be conducted by District Attorney Mig-
gins himself, and he consented. One
hundred and one witnesses Were
heard, many of them several times.
After sitting thirty-three days the
grand jury found nothing hack of the
charges and completely i xouerated
the officials of any corruption.

Sensational Charges Denied
A Boston newspaper which pub-

lished a statement on the alleged au-
thority of u. a. Bauer of Lynn to

the effect that he had been told there
wen- three votes In the senate avail-

able at $500 each en the Lynn track

depression bill, starte d a commotion
at the state house which ended at the
office of the district attorney for Suf-
folk county. Senator Tlnkham called

the charge to the attention of District

Attorney Pelletler, who sent for the

responsible parties of the newspaper
In question and also for the man given
as authority for the story. The man
quoted as authority denied that he had
e ver made any such statement to any-
body.

The senate has rejected the house
resolve providing for extra compensa-
tion for the members of the lower
branch on account of the unusual
length of the session. Probably a

large • ajorlty of those who have given

the matter any consideration believe

the members are entitled to more
than the usual amount of salary owing
to the extra month or more the leg-

islature has been n session. Never-
theless, it Is not regarded as good
politics for the legislature to vote to

Increase the salary of members for

1912 or to vote extra pay for them-
selves this year.

BALLET DANCERS.

Long Training and a Ceaaaleaa Grind

of Hard Work Are Theirs.

The modern lni[M>rial ballet schools

of St. Petersburg and Moscow are ud
der government control, forming, with
the theaters und dramutic schools, a

department of the ministry of the

court Pupil*, both male and female,

are eutered nt the early age of ten

years—seldom older. After the neces-

sary nomination has been obtained—
by no means uu easy matter nowa-
days—a stringent examination regard-

ing health, strength, beauty of form
and natural gracefulness has to be

passed before the child Is finally ac-

cepted. From the time It becomes un

inmate the whole of its education,

secular and artistic. Is taken lu hand,

and some years of training are neces-

sary before It Is considered ripe to ap-

pear in public-.

The dnn<vr'n life is n ceaseless round
of hard work. All. even great artists,

when ut home take regular daily

lessons In addition to the dally re

hearsals for the next |>erformance

which are demanded, however old and
well known the bullet Thus an over-

age of five to six hours' dancing a

day is ruther the rule than the ex-

ception, popular ballerlnus in demand
at charity performances and artistic at

homes often dancing as much as eight

hours In the twenty-four.

Trained artists ure kept to design

in every detail of period nnd subject,

the dresses, scenery nnd accessories—

a

tusk obviously requiring much imagi-

nation and much knowledge—and often

as ninny as loO personages appear on

the stage nt the same time. Even the

orchestra leaders qualify especially for

ballet music, having no place In the

orchestra at nny other time-—London
World.

THE FOURTH DIMENSION.

GeorgeW. Blanchar d & Co,

Vlain Office

=> WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards. Winchester, iStoneham

Arlington, Medford.

To Catch a Glimpse of It Just Get De-

lirium Tremens.

The majority of us are like brutes.

We believe but In the reality of things.

Science. mor«> hospitable, acknowl-

edges the fourth dimension and with

It the constant parade before our eyes

of things and events ordinarily un-

seen. The phenomena of delirium tre-

mens forms n case In point The
shapes which the layman believes the

patient only imagines nre really seen

und are rendered visible through the

excitation of the pineal gland, which

now is the rudimentary organ of what

once was psychic vision. Alcohol stim-

ulates this gland. The drunkard in his

nffercups sees with it the bldeousness

of shapes which his own hideousness

litis attracted to him. For they are

there, or, rather, they nre here, about

us In the fourth dimension, precisely

as there are other shapes as gracious

as these nre revolting. Only ordi-

narily we do not see them. There are,

though, those who can and do, und

without being drunkards either.

Thinkers ns sober as Jevons and

Babtwge go a bit further. They will,

If you let them, tell you that whatever
occurs in the privacy of n room re-

mains photographed in It. A mere

extension of this enables oculists to

say that nothing lias ever occurred

anywhere which Is not also photo-

graphed: that In the ether above us is

the great picture gallery of the world.

In India, at Adyur. the ehief lieu of

theosophy. this gallery is constantly

being studied. The results, occasion-

ally bizarre, nre sometimes trivial, it

has been found that Herbert Spencer

was Aristotle: Gladstone. Cicero; Ten-

nyson. Ovid. -Edgar Sultus lu Forum.

BUSINESS.
A ldg business country must

tune big business, and ours Is

the biggest business country iu

the world Business depends

upon the ease and quickness

with which people can mingle

and irade together. To stop the

growth of business organizations

is to stop the growth of the

country. Service is the test of

theories. Shall we go backward
or forward? The price of the

raw materials thot go Into wag-

ons and agricultural implements

has Increased, while the price of

Wtgona and agricultural imple-

ments has gone down, nnd at

the same time those wagons and
agricultural Implements today

are guaranteed Politicians de-

nounce big business, but nsk the

farmer if ho is willing to go

back to the blacksmith shop for

bis plows, harrows, wagons and
reapers - Albert J. BeveridRv.

Opened His Eyes to the Future.

"Dickie. I'm awfully sorry you use

:
tobacco. I dou't like It. and mamma

; simply loathes It. Will you stop when
; we ure married?"

"Isu t that asking a lot, dearie?"

asked Dick.

"I wouldn't care for myself." an-

swered the girl, "but you know it

uiukes luuuunu deathly sick."

"Well, then." he promised cheerfully.

"I'll tell you what I'll do. I'll never

smoke when your mamma Is with us."

She threw her nrms around him.

"Darling." she murmured, "that's so

good of you! I was afraid you'd in-

sist on smoking once in uwhile ufter

we were marriedi"—New York Globe.

professional (ffaros.

WINCHESTER; REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

tupplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

(4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. 593-1
D5,tf

Miss Helen L. Towne
MASSAGE

Manual Treatment, Mechano-
Therapy

24 WILDWOOD ST., WINCHESTER
Graduate of Dr. Douglas Graham

je9,lm«

MISS HARRINGTON

1 Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, bairjdressing face and scalp 1

treatment. Office hours 8.30 to 5, Open
Monday and Thursday 'evening by ap-

pointment, (.'on. by Tel. tfseplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BOAI.P AND FACIAL TREATMENTS
M A NIC I' KING Sll AM POOINQ

15 Myrtle street, Winchester. Hours 2 to 6 every

Tuesday, Thursday ami Friday afternoons. Also

evHimiK-. JyM.tf

HISS HAY GORMAN
MANICURING MASSACE

STOP THAT FALLINC HAIR
BY

SCALP MASSACE
CHILDREN'S SHAMPOOING 25c

National Bank Building - - Woburn
Appointments Made by Telephone,

June23,3ni

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE
VIOLIN

Z38 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE
sepW tf

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 515 Winchester

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing ...

581 MAIN ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Winchester over 21 yours, formerly piano tuning In-

structor In Boston Conservatory of Mu»lo, Also lie.H.1 tuner
in factory 13 years. Telephone in tttidente,

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Strs*

Among his many patrons are the following ; f.x-Oot. Braokett, Hon, BauVl McCall, Hon. W
W. Rawson, Vice Pres. Berry B. * M. K. R., Ex-Supt. French, N. V, N. H. & H. K. K., Gen
Mang'r Barr B. A M. K. R., Samuel Elder, C, l>. Jenkins, K. M Bymrues, Henry Nlokerton.il
W. June*, G. H. Sleeper, K L. Barnard, J, W. Russell, W. J. Brown, J. E. Oore c. A. Un
C. E. l*>e, W. Q, Allman and ninny other Winchester people.

The Iron Cross.

The Iron Cross, an order of knl».iit-

lio«.»l. was established by Frederick

Wllllnm III. of .Prussia lu March, 1813.

The order wns founded in order to

honor patriotic bravery In the war
against France it was revived by

Emperor William i. during the Franco-

Prussian, war aud awarded by hlni to

bis son for bis great victory nt Wis
aembourg' on Aug. 4. 1S"0 I-ater on

the order was bestowed most gener-

ously, sumo 40.000 persons belug deco-

rated between 1870 aud 1872.

Expert Advice.

The prison turnkey found the two
tellmates deeply engrossed, One pored

aver the market reports of a news-

paper nnd figured on the. margin with

n 'pencil His cellmate sat expectant

••Bill." said the mathematician nt

Inst, "you could make $31 n night

Htealln' hogs la Iowa."-Success Maga-
zine

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE I

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES
REPAIRED

BY

Albert R. Libby
Never on Main Street — Always on

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Mecdonaid

WORK CALLED FOR
TKL EPHOSE o >.\NK< M >N

\5„B,'
e CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Rehet at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,

h'-als and protects
the diseased niem.
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives

away a Cold in the
Head quickly, i -||AV VCMCD
stores the Senses of TIH I I LVLlI
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 ct*.. at Drug-
gists or by mail. Iu liquid form, 7o cents,
Ely Brothers, GO Warren Street, New York.

J. H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1—Shop, Converse Place, over

(iarage,

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter*

JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Junelft.Sni

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For Hire

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil, Gasolene and a j.
f <»<"! varie-

ty of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

The Real Sorrow.
"DM your operatlou cost you much

pain?"
"Yes. but 1 didn't mind that so much

is the dollars it est." - Baltimore

America n.

Able and Witling.

The Rector- Preddy. do you know
where little hoys go who go fishing on

the Sabbath day? Freddy-Yea. sir.

Follow me aud I'll abww you Uw Dial*.

Kept Him Guessing.
"The course of true lover never dues

run smooth."

"Well, It'o n good thing. When a

young msiii finds things running too

smoothly be is apt to get bored aud
wander away."- Kansas City Journal.

A Poor Recommendation.
"He means well." she said.

"Say no more." he replied. "I know
now exactly what sort of a fool ha la."

-Detroit Free Preaa.

HAWES & FESSEMDEN

UND&RTHKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-L
a. c, haw as ... h. io.FNfKN

It i> n,,t toe lute In the season t>> cloture y.,u

old or defective heating apparatus. You won

huve to shiver while the work Is being done. The

nre In the new plant the same .lay that it is put

oat In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLK STKKKT.W..BI KN

Fill JOl PriltlK STAiT OFFICE

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

\T 4 Main St. Winchestci

TELEPHONE 217

GAUGAS BROS.
tattlers [In

Fruit and Vegetables
P***"**! Importers "f

J

*m PURE OLIVE OIL!
AN., a Fine Line <>f

fjCigars and Cigarettes

5Mt. Vernon St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 567-L

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER.

L. A. BACON, Agt.
KOK

KNICKERBOCKER
BATH APPLIANCES
For Bath Sprays, Massaging, Shampooing

NU-VO Ladies' Hair Dryer

33 Crove St., Winchester

OVER 65 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

,pr2*m

ASHES
r„„.|i out for your ash barrels ! <;liar!*TSnriTT)

mill keep tbeni emptle.t an. I ke^p jour cellar aa
clean as a kitchen floor. Will call as promptly
for one b». relas for ten. Promptest an.l moat
capable ash mao In town. Drop a postal to 4
Harrard at., or telephone J31-4 Winchester.

I RADE IV! ARSIS
DcaiQNS

Copyrights Ac.
Anrone «cn<1!ng a .kcSch and daaertptlon m*y

qtiicklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
iiiTeniion Is probably patentable. < '.mmnnlca-
t|onsstric(ir r"nn<1ciitliiJ. HANDBOOK on I'atenw
sent free. Oldest siwf for securing patents.

I i taken through Munu A Co. receive
rprcuii notice, without charg e, In the

Scientific American,
A handunmelf HlnstrattvJ w#pktf. T irv*>«t rir.

dilation of anrsnentlOc }*»urnsl. Trmis. t3a
T«*r : four montha. |L &uid brail nwadealort.

Subscribe for the STAR
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THE WINCHESTER STAR.
Pl'BLIIHKD

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

[THEODORE P WILSON,
BnT-">- \fin fi pujUMi

WINCHESTER. MAS.-..

Telephone. 29

»<MCJLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

KM. <• . I • | . . t! . . . V, . . I . t.
: a

ecoii.t • .tiler.

Lett at lour Kusiciuiicb,

for Ono Year, the Winchester
Star, S2.00, in advance

News items, lodge
meetings, society
tvents, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

posed of active and busy men
giving unstintedly ot their time

for the public good. The 'own

has other unpaid Boards that are

doing the same thing, yet many
;

people find it easier to criticise

than to give praise In our

opinion a c know of no town that

is better governed than Winches-

ter and where civic duty i> more

lived up o b> its piomincnt men.

At times there may seem to be

cau.-L foi crittcisat, but let us all

remember that the members ot

these unpaid Hoards are constantly

striving and working for the best

interests of Winchester in the way

that seems best to them.

BULLIED THE CLUB

A London Duelist Who Forced His

Way Into Brocks".

VETOED HIS OWN REJECTION.

LMBARRASSING I HI

I0\\\ COUNSEL.

Middlesex County mismanage-

ment will now take a rest, until

another lot of politicians desire the

offices.

At least one official lias seen

good in Ciov. boss' experts. War-

ren F. Spalding, secretary of the

Massachusetts Prison Association,

defends his experts in their recent

report dealing with the conduct

of prison affairs.

Reading is rejoicing because

the lowest tax rate for nine years

has been annou iced. It may be

a case foi sorrow when the State

tax is made public. However, the

assessors meant well when they

prematurely settled on the rate.

Senator Brown ol Medford, who

represents Winchester in the

Legislature, sai I, at the formation

ot the Metropolitan Park Em-
ployees' Union at Stoneham, last

Friday evening, |that, " He wis not

present for political reasons."

Well, Senator, i! not, why not!

Grafters have brought the city

of Lawrence into disgrace, and the

fact that they are getting their

just deserts in the court, will

lessen the disgrace to the city but

little. Voting for honest men or a

commission form of government

is the only remedy in such cases.

Km i in: c i
i i hi Si A H :

Kver since our grade crossing hearings

stalled betort tin. special commission,

me yens, ago, oui town < < j 1 1 1 1 e i has hail

to i. II r alone nut only the ablest i. ulru.nl

attorney in Massachusetts today and an

equally able street railway attorney and

the Attorney General, but then well

equipped officers behind them, and on

t •

i
>

i •! that we have not only given him

no other counsel to assist him but have

repeatedly taken action m town meeting

r 1 1 1 1 lias embarrassed him. Last year we
voted that the petition mighl be dis-

missed and at li t tlt.it ill considered action

was laughed out ol court, we voted tins

year to appoint another committee alter

the town Counsel had slated to the meet

in,; that Mr. Mi lien and Mr. Byrnes had

agreed to come out in twour three weeks,

look tin situation over and say just what

the New Haven would do. Naturally

tlu- lir-4 question they will ask will be:

What do the citizens ol VVini hestei want

'

How can the town counstl answei it

with .i committee still on the (ol),?

Kvery move we have in. ale in this matter

has been unfortunate, even the motion at

the last town meeting to leave it in the

hands ot the Selectmen .and town coun-

sel was defeated by a tie vote, which the

Moderator could nut see Ins way deal

to bruak and the town clerk would not.

11 ti. .it.. i men i a the town would t.n.e

hold oi tins most important matter it

would be solved mtelligi ntly, but ap"

pareiitly they are tired ot it and prefer to

plunge into much greater expenditures

before settling this one although, it is a

question ot hie and limb, What is the

matter w itll Us f

John I [..Carter.

Next year's legislators will re-

ceive $1,000 as their salary, instead

of 575° which heretofore has been

the limit. Wonder if they will

hereafter do better work, be more

prompt at the sessions and treat

the people more considerately in

opening

times.

DANGEROUS LIES.

That a He which is half a truth

Is over the blackest of lies;

Ttint a lie which is all n Up rimy

be met and fought with out

right,

I? nt n lie which Is part a truth

is a harder matter to fight.

— Alfred Tennyson.

hearings at advertised THEATER SEATS.

Will Winchester really benefit

from the $9,000,000 voted by the

Legislature t >r the improvement

of Boston harbor ? Winchester

will be called upon, however, to

pay its proportionate share of this

expense which legitimately belongs

to Boston. It is lolly to expect

that it will add one cent to our

valuation.

Track depression in Lynn to

eliminate the gride crossings,

meets with Legislative approval,

even after more than a million

dollars had been spent tor an

elevated structure. Tracks in the

air have had their day ugliness,

noise and dirt being responsible

for the change, We trust that

such a scheme will not be inftictc 1

upon Winchester.

In Washington an 1 from various

points about the country says the

Stoneham Independent, evidence

is fast accumulating of the steadily

increasing popularity of President

Taft The people of this country

believe Taft to be a fair man, a

just man, an honest administrator

of our public affairs, an able

executive, a friend of peace, a

lover of justice, patient but per-

sistent, diplomatic but determined,

and they want him for a second

term.

Very Annoying Indeed It Was Before

They Were Numbered.
People who nowadays book their

seats beforeuaud for the play cannot

conceive of the discomfort of other

days, an instance of which la given by

John Ifyvie In •'Comedy Queens of the

Georgian Bra."
••One of Charles Matthews' newspa-

per cuttings." he say*, "contains 11 let-

ter from 11 disgusted playgoer dated

January, 17TH, protesting against this

custom of 'permitting 11 footman to

sit for an act or two of a play next to

a woman of the tirst quality by way
of securing a place for his ahsent mas
ter.'

'•The Indecency of the practice is

said to be aggravated by the usual

choice <>f the dirtiest servant i>t the

family for iU\- duty, 'for the men ot

parade and figure are to prune,, tie

fore the lady's chair with lighten

flambeaux or hang like a rope ot on

Ions behind her t each.

"As a remedy fur this nuisance the

writer of ihls letter made the revolu

tionary suggestion that the sittiims In

the boxes should he numbered, a plan

which does not seem to have occur-

red to any one previously and which
was not adopted till long afterward."
— London Gentlewoman.

When we saw the members of

the Board of Selectmen in com-

pany with the County Commis-

sioners viewing Cambridge street

near Church street last week, the

thought came to us, do the people-

as a whole appreciate what the

Selectmen are doing for them.

Here is an unpaid Board com-

Women In Tibet.

Concerning the manners of Tibetans

u traveler writes: "The male part of

the An. du imputation Is fond of meet
tug together fur frivolous conversation

on all suitable nod unsuitable occa-

sions Tlie most the men do Is to go

hunting ami robbing The domestic
work, such us tending the cattle, col

lectins fuel, drawing water and. In

short, everything, falls on the women,
While the wife is working Incessantly

all day long the husband grows weary
with idleness and does not go to her

assistance tin'oss «he Is physically in

capable of doing any work at nil e>n

borsebaek the women are as dexterous
as the men To catch any horse she

likes mil nf the troop, Inj her hand oU
its mane and quickly spring on to the

back of the barebacked steed and ride

off in any dire, tloii *lie wishes is an
ordinary feat for any young Aiudu wo
man."—Chicago News

ffter Having Been Balloted For

Unanimously B;acWba;;eo He Made

Every Member Deny H,s Vcie ar-J

Then C^. ared Himself Elected.

It was a witty bishop who once de-

fined a club as a place "where women
cease from troubling and the weary

are at rest " Another amusing defini-

tion was that given by George An

gustus Sala. "A club." said he. "is a

weapon used by savages to keep the

white woman at a distance." Nowa
days, however, as Ralph Nevill re-

marks in h:> book, "I^ondon Clubs,'

things are different. "-Within the last

twenty the years or so the spirit of

London club life has entirely changed

The old fashioned clubman, whose
whole life was bound up with 01 r

other of these Institutions, i.- uow

practically extinct."

Perhaps the most striking story

which Mr. Nevill tells regarding

Brooks' club is that concerning the

famous duelist. George Robert Fit*

gcrald. who was executed for murder
In 1780 No first class London club

would admit him. His name dues not

appear In the club list, though he must

in a sort nf way be regarded as having

belonged to the club Hi' was. how
ever, in it only once, though it was his

boast that he had been unanimously

chosen a mem her

Owing to Fitzgerald's well known
dueling propensities no first class

London club would admit him. Never

thcless he got Admiral Keith Stewart,

who knew that he must fight Fitz-

gerald or comply, to propose him for

Brooks'.

Accordingly the duelist went with

the admiral on the day of the election

to the clubhouse and waited down-
stairs while the ballot was in progress

The result, a foregone conclusion,

was unfavorable to the candidate, not

even one white ball being among the

black, the admiral having been among
the tirst to deposit bis Mr. Brooks

eventually went to toll Fitzgerald, who
was waiting In the hall, that there

was one black ball and that therefore

his candidature had failed.

Thrusting aside Brooks, who pro-

tested that nonmetnhers might not en-

ter the clubrooms, Fitzgerald Hew up

stairs and entered the room. Walk
Ing up to the Breplace, he thus ad

dressed Admiral Stewart.

"So. my dear admiral. Mr. Brooks in-

forms me that 1 have been elected

three times "

"You have been balloted for. Mr.

Fitzgerald, but I 11m sorry to say you

have not been chosen." said Stewart.

"Well, then." replied the duelist, "did

you blackball me?"
"My good sir." answered the admiral,

"how could you suppose bucIi n thing';"

"Oh, I supposed no such thing, my
lear fellow. I only want to know who
it was that dropped the black ball in

by aeeident. as it were."
Fitzgerald now went up to each in-

dividual member and put the same
question to all In turn. "Did you black-

ball me. sir''" until he made the round

of the whole club, and in each case he

received a reply similar to that of the

admiral.

When he had finished bis Investiga-

tions he thus addressed the whole

body: "You see. gentlemen, that as

none of you have blackballed me 1

must be elected It Is Mr Brooks who
has made the mistake."

After this nothing more was said by

the members, who determined to ig

nore the presence of their dangerous

visitor, who drank three bottles of

champagne in enforced silence, for no

one would answer hltn when he spoke.

When he had gone it was agreed

"that half a dozen stout constables

should be In waiting the next evening

to bear him off to the watch bouse If

he attempted again to Intrude, but

Mr. Fitzgerald, aware probably of the

reception be might get, never did "

Apropos of blackballing, Mr Nevill

mentions the greatest instance of

blackballing probably ever known.
Which took place some years ago at a

ladles' club, where one candidate re

eelved three more black halls than the

number of members present—a case

of excessive zeal indeed:

The practical Joker is naturally not

unknown iu the most solemn of clubs,

and "some irrepressible Jokers have
paid for tbelr love of fun by having
to resign their membership One of

them, whose escapades were notorious

In London twenty years ago. sitting

half asleep in a certain bohemlan
1 lull, became annoyed at a very red

headed waiter who kept buzzing about
Ids chair The sight of the fiery locks

was eventually too much for this

wild spirit, and. darting up and seiz

Ing the man. he emptied n bottle of

black Ink over his head before he
could escape, The result, of course,

was expulsion from the club, besides

which very substantial compensation
was rightly paid to the waiter."

GERMAN LATCHKEYS.

Big Enough to 3i Used as Weapons ° f

Attack or 2ifense.

Locksmithlcg In Germany is today

os important a trade as plumbing,

blacksmlthlng or the vocation nf the

bafber. says our consul at Hanover In

a ree« nt report. The tir-t loi k anil key

were introduced Info Prussia In the

fourteenth century and caused a con-
|

stderable sensation at the palace of the

elector of Brandenburg ne found

fhat by these device-- he CoU^d d 1 away
with the guard at t.is

| rlvate doors

and thus materially reduce 111* house

hold expenses. Since that day the

scblosser, or locksmith, has been on es

gent la I factor In German 1 i r. -

.

The present German house key could

be used as a weo| on ..f atta. b and de-

fense, besides serving Its original pur 1

pose. It weighs on an average about

one eighth of a pound, and as each per

s<m entitled to carry a house and cor

ridur key has nearly a quarter of a
\

pound of soft iron In bis pocket It
j

is conservatively estimated that the

amount of Iron in circulation In for
many In the pockets of the men ami
in the hand bags of women amounts to

2.G95 tons, besides an additional '2.">0U

tons for the keys to the interior of

German homes. Titus something over

5,000 tons of Iron are put Into keys of

a size to be found nowhere in Amer
lea However large the house or mi
merous the apartments, the outer door

Is locked promptly at 10 o'clock, and as

the German spends many of his even

lngs out every person carries at least

one of these massive keys to effect an
entra nee.

BOSTON BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 5th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial 1 eachers,

with assurance oi employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

i

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

ANSWER ED THE SIGNAL.

The King Sent the Reply, and the Cap-
tain Kicked Himself.

Hear Admiral Sir Colin Keppel was
given the command of the royal yacht

Victoria and Albert by King Edward,
and on one occasion when the late king

was on board his majesty thought he

would like to steer the yacht for a lit

tie way.
Admiral Keppel took him to the

wheel, and. having ascertained the

proper course to steer, his majesty

tried to keep the yacht In It. with ratti-

er poor success.

The vessel was being escorted by a

squadron of cruisers, and the cap-

tain of one of these vessels, noticing

the wabbly course of the Victoria and
Albert, thought be would "rag" Ad-

miral Keppel on his bad steering.

He signaled a sarcastic inquiry as to

the erratic course of the yacht, and
King Edward, seeing the string; of

tings go up. Inquired their meaning.

Admiral Keppel went all the colors

of the rainbow and tried to escape the

question, but the king insisted. When
at last he understood the meaning of

the signal his majesty went off Into

peals of laughter, and after he had re-

covered n little he ordered n reply to

be signaled.

A few minutes later the captain of

the cruiser read this message: "Pray
accept apologies, but am a bit out of

practice.— Edward."
Then the captain retired to bis cabin

and kicked bimaelf.—rearson'a Week
ly.

Cares and Swords In Porto Rico.

Of all people perhaps none are more
fond nf canes or more skilled In their

use than our fellow citizens of Porto

Itleo. The walking stick In that Island

would seem to mark social distinctions

among men as fans do among women.
Every Spaniard has a cane, the well

to do own spveral. and the gilded youth
often have a small arsenal of walking

sticks The term "arsenal" Is used ad

vlsedly. as the Porto R leans, like the

Spaniards, have quite a fondness for

sword canes and dagger canes, and
they make these with remarkable skin.

The blades of the liner specimens come
from famous smiths In Toledo and oth

er Spanish cities and are forged from
the finest steel. Some are damascened,
and others are Inlaid with silver nnd
gold; some have worked upon them the

name of the owner and others the

name of a patron saint— Philadelphia
Record.

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and healthful surroundings.

This school Joes not employAgents, SolicUors,CanCassers, or Runners.

Persons who cannot c all for personal interview may have printed infor-

mation of terms and conditions by mail.

H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 334 Boylston St.. Boston.»»»»»»
aw Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES

A complete line may he seen at our store

5GO Main St.
Store formerly u.-ru|>iinl b} Mr. Ssmlersoii "„, „. K ttJ eplione mimliei I* W IiipIicsUm 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.4$ a. m. to 6 p. m. myw ,f

Letters r,n Poorly Printed

Stationery Go Into the

ur'rs; idea in Hope
A . on .. 1

•• has patents covering a
rope n : nf several strands of paper
coveted \\lrii galvanised steel Wire.
The rope thi pi. dm ed is strong,
tough and ft. xibh su table for clothea
lines- and such uses. I h claimed that
n rope of tlds kind v ill withstand the
action of the weather BO per cent,

longer than cotton.

/ 'm^Zm^m

A classy tonkin.; letter houl wins alien-
tlon nini pets the recipient Intn n pleasant
frame of mind lor the letter u nitemeu th.

We Print That Kind of Stationery.
We Are Ready to Print Yours.

The Oil Bird.

One Of the animal curiosities of

South America is the "oil bird." or

guacharo. It breeds In rocky caves,

and one of it- favorite haunts is the

Island of Trinidad H lays its eggs

in a nest made of mud. and the young

birds are prodigiously fat. The na-

tives melt the fill down lu clay pots

and prod tl< e from it h kind of butter.

The eaves Inhabited by the birds are

usually accessible only from the sea.

and the hunting ol them la sometime*

an exciting sport

All In Good Time.
Champ Clark nt a dinner in Wash

ington pleaded Indulgence for a some
what rambling speaker.

"He'll arrive." be said. "If you'll give

him time He Is like Pr. Thirdly

"I>r Thirdly was dividing up bis

sermon Into appropriate heads one
Sunday morning when a member of

the congregation shouted Irascibly:

"'Meat, man! Give us meat!'

"'Well,' said Dr Thirdly promptly,
'hold on. then, till I'm done carving

"

-Pittsburg Gazette-Times.

EPIGRAMS.
It is almost a^ irritating to be

ptltrotllzi d as in be v. rouged.

A man to ho n g I citizen

must tirst 1 e a good breadwin-
ner, a good llU .band ami a g 1

father.

1 f a man w ill -
1 built to being

carried, thai i- siuifcieul to show
that he i- noi « urth carry lug.

In the long run the only kind
of help tli.it retl lly av 11 lis is 1 he

help which teaches a man to

help himself.

Hardness of heart is a dread-

ful quality, hut it is doubtful
whether |u the bu g run it works
more da ma: e than softness of

head. -Theodore Itoosevelt.

A Word of Wrath.

The word rabbits'' on board a Corn-

ish tishinu -mack arouses the Ire of the

crew Should the hated word be ut-

tered as the boal is leaving the harbor

on a pilchard expedition the speaker

would stand a fair chance of being

hurled ..v et board The mere mention

ot "rabbits' destroys all chances of a

'•catch "-Loudon Chronicle.

Pa's Hard Job.
' "Johnny." said the visitor at the

door. "Is your father at hotneV"

'•He'* trying to lie, sir " said Johnny,

"but you know. Mr. Bqulggs, ma's

mother s here " iiari ers Weekly.

l
; eace !9 8«Ue.- rha;t Plenty.

Bettf-r Is -i <'.-;. ;r.01 •
:

.
and quiet-

ness therewith, than n house full of

feasting with strife.—Proverbs of

Solomon, xvii 1

FLEETS A MENACE.
There is not a ruler or states-

man iu t lie world today who de-

sires war. lap while every na-

tion llUllds its Heels every one

of these lleels liecomes a menace
p. other nations because they

can easily be converted Into In-

struments of destruction.—An-

drew « ii rnegle.

A Steady Watch.
"Henry," said Mrs. tjloonlp at din

ner. looking down at her watch, but
speaking to Mr. Gloonip on the other

side of the table, "my watch hasn't va-

ried a second in a week "

"Remarkable!" said Mr. Gloonip
"ITow did you get it to vary so little?"

"I broke the mainspring.''

There Is genius ns well In virtue hs
in Intellevt. "lis the doctrine of faith

over works.- Emerson.

Sauca.

"The Impudence of that young broth

er of mine:" exclaimed Mrs Nagger,
"lie Just told me I was Do chicken
when I married you

"

"Well." replied her unsympathetic
husband, "that's true enough You
weren't a chicken, were you?"

"No; I was a goose."—Philadelphia
Press.

UNEQUAL.
I never could believe that

Providence had sent a few men
into the world ready booted and
spurred to ride and millions

ready saddled and bridled to be
ridden — Richard Rumhold.

No wise man ever wished to be
younger. -Swift.

FRIENDSHIP.
True friendship's laws are by

Ibis rule exprest—
Wajcome the coming, speed the

parting guest.

— Alexander Pope.

A Floral Offering.

Is welcome at any peason of the year,

and we keep 'lie tinest fie«.h flowers

through the summer and winter.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

To'. 261-2 COt/IMON ^T.

Subscribe for the Star

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYESandCLASSES

PERHAPS YOUR GLASSES
While satisfactory for reading, are

unsuited to distant vision. In that event,
1 let me lit }uii with a pair oi invisible

bifocals.

Thev atlord perfect vision for all dis-

, tances, bring comfort to the wearer, ,md
the dividing line is positively invisible.

Call foi examination.

Examination appointments by tele

phone Oxford 2860 \\'in.'.;46-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

y< Tentrle Place, Boston. KoA 600

2<J Winlhrop St., WinchesjB^
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.

S5O,O0O.OO
. $15,000.00
. S20,736.34

We solicit house accounts, liy giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses fr^ni your busi

Capital .

Surplus .

Undivided Profits

ncss.

FRANK L. RIPLEY
Vice-President

FRANK'A. CUTTINC JAWIESW. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREELAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALO, f- R E D L. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

MR. McWLl'S OPINION.

Of Initutivc. Referendum and Retail.

TO RENT

House No. 7 Glen

garry, containing all

latest improvements.

Apply to MR. SEWALL E.

NEWMAN, 18 Tremont

Street, Boston, or 230
Parkway, Winchester.

•>7.tf

BOYS
Ovi -ii ikk of two mors.

l\M puM.AKS I shall (five t->

every i.nv wliu sells l" I'" "I Ins

friends ii standard Hye-emit artlele

cai-h week tills summer In Mil'!
I |nN In the big prill- A ItKlil 1. V It

INi i >M K la onurnl, I'll tell \ on
how. Miik.' i lift of the. l«n names
.in.l i.l tr.— Bi'int! it Willi ynii.

Vim t In i miss hall name nr llsli-

inn 1 "p. '"H > ' parents il
s mi

eh i line mil ly. 1. . II. i 1

;i Luring, Avenue, Winchester,
Mam*.

WAYSIDE FARM.
Is situated in beautiful nlil Blllericn i filter,

about six nilles from Lmwell ami nearlj twenty
mile* north from Bcston. of Hie trolley

route* from Boston is throuKh tin- blsloiic towns
i.f U'Xlnntoll .in.l Bedford.
An old-fashioned iioute »iiii .'iii modern

Improveineiit*. Large, at v sleeping rooms,
with the best i.f beds, ii re tmtti, but aim cold

water, electric lights hihI hot wnlerlical Itroail

it Ihu n. Btiuanlotw

EQIAL SUFFRAGE.

The last meeting of the Winchester

Rqual Suffrage League was ni.uk- .i de-

lightful lawn party by invitation at its

President Miss Elder at her beautiful

home on Myopia Hill. The day was

cool -mi. I sparkling and called out a

gathi ring ol about fifty. The usual

business was dune. Reports from com-

mittees showed that much valuable work
bail been accomplished through the year.

The chairman of the membership com-
mittee announced that the League has

more than trebled during Hie year ami

now numbered a hundred. The busi-

ness meeting was followed by addresses

by Mr. Arthur M, Holcombe and .Mis.

Susan W, Fitzgerald. The tormer took for

In-, theme the time-worn statement- it

cannot be dignified as an argument that

" Woman's place is at home, " Defin-

ing in an interesting and thoughtful way
what home really is, namely, the spiritual

.mil intellectual union ol tun souls wh >,

together, are equally concerned about

everything that will make not only their

..un home, but every home, a centre t . >

r

the development of what will most hep
in the general uplift where responsibilit)

foi work lor the common weal is equal,

.hi I showing that such work can only be

economically accomplished through the

use ot political means.

Mrs. Fitzgerald is the able, inspiring

secretary and general managet ot the

Muss. Woman Suffrage Association.

Congressman Samuel W, McCall de-

; liven ii an address, before the Ohio

; State liar Association at Ced ir Point, < >.,

j

recently. A feature of his speech was

his attack on the initiative, referendum

;
and recall.

In denying the name " progressive" to

!
those who favored these policies, Mr.

McCall declared that ' it would be more

correct to say that the opponents oi

these proposals are m favor ot the pro

gressive principles ol the American

Constitution and tiiat their supporters

stand for reactionary policies which long

ago demonstrated their lethal effect upon

government,
"

" llu: typical initiative and referendum

speech," the speaker continued, "pie-

seilts as glowing a ptcspect as can be

tound in the most eloquent mining

protpi ' tus. It usually proceeds upon

the theory that, liow.nr careless each

one ot us may be, however lacking in

definite and close study, yet in ottr

collective capacity \\e are incapable ol

doing wrong. One has to be vers

cautious in questioning the omnipotence

of the people in out collective capacity.

Hut law s are pretty apt to be the tail

average of the knowledge ami stud)

shown in their preparation, whether they

are passed by an assembly ol ioo mem-

bers or by 40,000,000 people.
"

" The referendum," Mr. McCall said,

"would afford a ready means tor the

cowardly leuislatoi to dodge instead ot

bravely voting against some bail but

specious bill. He would dodge respon-

sibility by voting to pass it . ill to the

supreme court of appeals, the people.

The ri call ot political offit ers would tend

to make them constanty k. ep themselves

in a plausible ami easily advertised posi-

tion. We Should always haw govern

nient by the politician ami not by the

statesman.
" The recall oi the judiciary would

I subject our judges to the liability .ol

having to argue their decisions on appeal

before the people upon a proceeding to

dismiss them from office in disgrace.

The judge who desired to continue

upon the bench would more diligently

siiiily the popular moods than the

sources "t the law.
"

BUILDING NO ItS.

* 4 Qon't light that

light, it makes
it so hot in the

House!"

ii wish we had

electric lights,

then we wouldn't

have to sit on the

piazza and be eaten

up by mosquitoes.

|«|
ave your House
wired while the

's away.

SUNDAY SLRVIltS.

III. I tentsiiIhkkh, heaiittfi

oatlng anil --hi ing dear t.\. House quiet,
iilaa

lion
comfortable ami homelike, l ie- table «•• try to

have tin- I" -t »'tli fresh vegetables, berries,

milk, cream, chicken* amicus 1 1 our own
farm.
The elevation of the district, the pure miring

water, mil hygloitf mdltions make it sit

atlrai-nve ami healthful location. Open all the

\ ear.
Private I lining Itn

Telephone* c

Infm niation Hppl} to
M Its. M. II. II I Hit Mill. Billcrl M e».

J)21,at.«g4 II

Kor rates ami I urther

WINCHESTER HIGHLANDS
Substantial J n 1 h«n<e wHli lire-places,

furnace heal, electric lights ;
'JiMHio sip it laml,

comer l"l I'wo nilmiies fron stiiiou, -ix from I

electric I'rlce »>•«> KI>\VAHl> T. HAK-
KINiiTi'N i". I Co moil 11 reel.. Winchester.

i \ .'-s.lt I

She made an earnest,

convincing statement of the real things

tliat 1 an be accomplished when the

destinative points ol view ot man ami

woman are brought forward ami har-

monized,when we become truly demo-
lain

, an address too replete with variety

ami helpful suggestions to be given

were in the detail which it merited.

The meeting was held on the piazza

which commands an extended ami most

attactive view of the blue Milton Hills

BCIOSS the lovely Mystic Lake and 111

tetvening count! y. The social hour in

the beautiful woods behind Hie house

was very much enjoyed.

M. E. A.

Plans are being drawn tor the wooden

dwelling to be erected tor George B.

VVhitehorne. The structure will be 21-2

stones high and , will cost |6,ooo, The

forceful and most I
owner will have the work done by the

Salesman Wanted
V illi experience on the road In any line of

merchandise to Sell

STRAITON St STORM'S
Celebrated Brands, tha

ROBERT 111 KN*. CAPAIH'HA, ()«1,.

LITTLE BOBBIE >nl BANK NOTB
CIGARS

to the retail trade uii a commission bssls In

MIDDLESEX COUNTY.
Ftrrptlussl opportunity for a man ability to

sscun a ioo« lecotss sua rapid sdvaneement \>i

rtprtsentlni lh» oldest and largest Indein-Qdeat

elsar tai-tiiry. Apply with references to

Geo. L. Storm & Co.
400-411 Lafarette St.. New York City.

REDUCTION IN

EXPRESS CHARGES.

aay.

Foundations are in tor the 2 i-a story

house to be built for E. L. Davis on

Everett nvenue. The building will be

ol terra cotta blocks, 30x40.

The contrat t lias been let for the erec-

tion ol a two family house on Bacon

street, for Charles Maxwell ot i |o High-

land avenue, The dwelling will be ot

wood and will cost $10,000.

Mr. Nickerson his arranged tor the

erection of a -> story wooden dwelling

house at the corner ol Calumet road and

Yale street, at a cost ot .Mn,n«i. The

work is 1:1 charge ot Contractor Johnston.

CASTLE SOllARt IHEA1RE.

tirdtrs have In en received Irom the

heatUuiarters ol the Ad mis express

company in New York by General Agent

Johnson, with lieadqu ittt rs in the South

terminal, that on ami alter Aug. 1, there

will be a radical change in the shipping

system which promises a great reduction

to shippers.

Hi reti Lire the system of two charges
,

prevailed when packages were trans

Tie.- final week ot Mr. Craig's third

successtul season begins 011 Monday w ith

a revival ot "A Bat helor"s I luneymoon."

The Castle Square Theatte will thus have

been open continuously tor fotty nine

successive weeks and it will be closed

but a short interval ot tune in order to

make ready tor the opening of the new

season of 11111-1912. "A Bachelor's

Honeymoon" is a lively farce in winch

the audience will hnd plenty 01 oppor-

r laughter. Ii is tunny UOIIl the

stni, audits ingenuity of plot, its witty

firs! (iongregational Ihurch.

Frank \V. Hodgdon. Minister.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
7. mi p. m. livening Worship.

Dr. Cyrus Uiclnutlson will preach at

both sei v ii es.

Wednesday, 7.43 p. 111, Mid-week
Service.

A cordial welcome is extended to all

( hurth ol the I piphciny

I BI'ISI oi- A 1.)

Uev. John W. Suter, rectoi , 1 bit Inn eh

street.

Sevenl h Sundaj aft ei Trinity.

The last Sun. lay in .Inly ami the

Sundays in August, tin- church will be

open troiu a. in. to > p. m.. for

private prayer, During July, the Uev.

Robert B. Parker of Providence will be

in charge. Mr. Suter's address may
always be obtained iii Mr. Arnold's

store, ( lommon si reel

.

first Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

(he Town Hall. Sunday 10.45 a. in.

Subject. " Love."

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Beading room in same building, open
mm :i to ft daily. All are welcome.

Nevv Hope Baptist Church.

Uev. \\\ II. Smith, pastor. Residence

14 Winchestei place.

Sunday 10.30 a. 111. Morning Wor-

ship with pernion by Rev, John .lack of

II ivii.

Vj. in. Sunday School.

ii p. in. Voting People's meet ing.

7 p. m. Evening Worship with ser-

mon. Choir will sing.

Wednesday 7.45 p. m, Prayer m»c-
ing.

first Baptist Church.

Uev. Henry K. dodge pastor, resi-

dence, '^11 W ashington mi eel.

10.30 a.m. Morning Worship, Ser-

,mmi by the Pastor. Topie, " Looking
1 Cntii .lesiis." Seats free. Welcome

12.00 m, Sunday School. Mr. Harry
r. Winn. Supt. la ss,,,,. • \\ u . Finding

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 I G-G I 2 Rcsiricnco 83-NI Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

We discount all lulls, buy in larjje quantities, ami at e pleased

to save customers mone\ mi jjtio<l work whieli is jjuuranteetl by :i

reliable firm whieli must appeal t 1 business men. We employ more
real ineebanics in out' various lin. s tlmn all other Winchester firms

put together. Lar^e sales ami small profits lias been our motto

results always guarant I.

Nothing too larg ' too small to reeoive our prompt ami
personal attention. Till pans, bol water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at short notiee and we can do real nice new work if we
get a chance.

Yoiii's truly

•J. A. Laraway fit Co.,
by ttie River

We will furnish any kind of range or heating apparatus made in

the l
T
niteil Mates at short notice.

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings

Crockery w are

Woodenwnre

16 Mt. Vernon Ctreet

All Goods Guaranteed

Household Hardware

Glassware

Fancy Goods

We

tinware

Toys, lite.

Winchester, Mass.
Shall Be Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 365-M

Y
ii

c
A

DAY SCHOOL
Our D.i\ School lias won recognition as

modern and 1 ffective private

tli

irogram, ai

soeeil ant

most

school in

pie etpiip-

recreative

Write fur n catalog,

and learn bow your boy may enjoy these remarkable

advantages. Terms are reasonable.

ART ill' K s. JOHNSON, bus. ill OlUiK \V, MKIIAPKKY, <i-n. S.-. -.

Addresk Prank Pulnier Biiearr, E&lucatinnul Dlretitor, V, M C .\..

10 Asliliurtnii I 1 it.-.-
, Button, Mass, Teleuhotit), Hiiymarkot 148.

progiessivt

New Kngliind. An extensiv

ment, ffvninasium, athletii

features. Fine monil atmosphere.

FER-MIL-LAC
The New Health Drink

and wonderful tilings about rer-

rage Fer-mil-lac surpasses all other

There are some ven interesting

mil-lac von should know. As a Lev

ilrinks in flavor but its value as health drink far overshadows its 1

(lelieiousness.

We make Fer-tnil-lae from sweet, whole milk with i ll the cream

l,.ft in. It i, tin- Ugliest grade milk to begin with and standi) the

most rigid tests.

Not a Butter-milk tier-lilt lk.

iten I witli •>« tiers

strleil] cuiitlilMitlH

All
AiKtri

ferred from one company to the other, dialogue and its auiusing characters place

but under ttie new system only one h t among the best plays of its kind. In
| uf the Booit of the Law

charge will ;hc levied. For instance, if I latightei giving- power it is lully the equal
1 a package is expressed at Provilll etov. ,1 , .,

.
. A) | tne Comforts ot Home" and

! with the Ad,mi-; company to a point on
:
•• you a Mason '

"

the Boston .4 Maine railroad where an The cast will include D maid Meek,

W. IV Carlton, Gertrude Binlej ami

Mabel Colcord.

WANTED.
j

reason o its connection with the Amen- The new season at the Castle Square

,::r,,rwK,^:r .zii^ri^ c
,

a" 10 biH
h
tlU! ^

cka^ r,K,,t tm, direction ... Mr. c,,„, »m
Innnt- nigliia lei. win. Tm w nr hi through to Kostott, where the American ,,, u .n t |,e |j rst ,,, September, an-. I due

will forward it to its destination without announcement will be made of the play

loss ol tune. selected tor the purpose.

There are. however, companies in

WANTED TO BUY.
Sniiill siniii.- hulls. wllU large let ol s.o.-l n

east side. Would consider old Inmse m lino

re|iair. M m lie offered it low pries, Pre »r t"

imuniiatioiis Iwl.l

a, siar iittiee. j American ornce is located, there will be

j> *>> *'
, but one charge, and tin- Adams will, by

reason o its connection with the Ameri-

p. m. Young People's Missionary!

Meeting.

7. p m. Evening Worship. Biief

service with sermon l»j I he Pastor mi
• The i, le.u Comforts of the « hristian

Faith."

mime nights
t 'abut st reel

.

WANTED.
Washing Hint Ironing to take home Itnigh

ilrv vitshlng Wleents a najikel « ; • t leler «•

given Mr-. Vdsxns, tU Harvard street. j> 1*8,11

WANTED.
A nirl for general housework. Mrs. Laraway,

lsi 1 . rest sireel . J) -' It

WANTED.
lo eorrespond with well Informed eontestanl

of American Proterh Contest for mutual bene-

tit. address H.« BtarolBce. jul.vjs.lt

WANTED.
* famllj eloeing tit.- bouse August tlrst would

like to Hnd a position lot :i maid as o.sik or

f.»r general housework. Address, IV o. B»x
Wtucliester, j>Jl.-'t.

The Pastor's addres

j

will he .lacks,,,!, \. H
Cottages.

Wednesday . 7.45 p. m.
ing.

during August
e in- of Wilson

ASK FOa FER-MIL-LAC AT ALL SODA FOUNTAINS OH

DELIVERED AT YOin HOME DAILY,

D. Whiting & Sons

OVtRlOOklD KLPIY.

Prayer Meel

Tel. Chas. 245 Tel. Winchester I

various parts of the countly who are nut

associated wifh the biu express com
panics and the old system will have to

prevail in such cases. Mr. Johnson would EntTOH OK THK Sr.VK :

not stale how gfeat a reduction tins in Owing to the Dtesent debates on die
|

novation would bring nut intiinatetl that

it the plans worked out as they expected

n would probably reach 15 per cent, and

the shippers w ill get the benefit.

TO LET.
4 room tenement. Apply at 10 K lall street.

JU.lJS.lf

TO LET.
Tenement on Swanton street. Apply to ,1. A.

Laiawa*, by the Aberjona, in\i!>tr

TO RENT.
House No. 1 Ulengarry, eontaralug all latest

(•ii),,m.-in. -tits. AitI> "ii tin- premise*, or to

William Ptrtu, .ssi iwronahlre str^.-t. Bcwtun.
jlllitvU.tt

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In compliance with the) reojilremeeti ot Bee-

tlou W, i ii ipicr 500, Act* of 1908, hh l us amended
by Section t.ChapMt 401, AoU <•( l "'-'. n iMjj lu

bi re 'v strut! .a lh<- loss "I p*ss-b s k So. 105.1,

KltKS C vi i'» »'l 1 .

t. easurer.

Jul)-i4,aua4, n

Doing One's Best.

It Is a very great thing for us to do
the very best we can do. Just where
and as wo are —nabenck.

In.insible Foe.

The word obsolete puts a battleship

on the Junk pile uulcker than a hard-

fought battle.

i|uestion ot euual suffrage, and tin- in-

creasing activity ot the suffragettes, it is

rather interesting to note the delmite

decision ot the Japanese Association toi

the Advancement of Women to refrain

lroin taking part in the International

Suffrage Congress just convened at

i Copenhagen. The explicit ground given

tor this decision is that the women ol

lap. in are too Hilly occupied with the

task ot training the children ot their

nan. ai as citizens and pabiotsto have

tune to spare tor direct politics.

The suffragists seem to have over

looked this reply to their inv itation t- 1 the

women oi japan. Hut at all events it

gives a II iw to their persistent division ol

into two classes— the one ot

DIED
INGERSON—lotv 2\ Mrs. Betsy

gersou, widow of the late

In^erson, aged Jijy. Funeral services ! apathetic and downtrodden women, the

will be held from the residence ot her other of suffragists

Janics women

Serond (lonQregational C!mr. h.

Rev. P. I. Osborne, Pastor. jj . iViu-

soi road.

There w ill be no preauhing service,

Sunday School at 1_' in.

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor meeting.

Leader. Mrs. Edward Kverett. Mission-

ary topic.

Wednesday evening at 7.4". p. in. The
mill-week prayer and praise service.

Our Pastor Is expected to be with us.

Let us all come and give our Pastor a

cotdial welcome.

Fveryone is welcome to all these

services.

Wci ;ei's Influents

For a wotuar to b.? • riK at the

same time woman'}' t-s to wfeM a tre-

mendous Influence which nifty !e felt

for good In the lives of generations to

come.— David Stnrr Jordan.

Ommercia! Photography
Houses, Automobiles, Groups, Lan I*

scapes, etc. Developing, I'rintinif and
Enltirging. Prompt Work lit llciisn:i-

able Prices.

Have your residence on your private post card.

Ask for samples and prices.

Winchester News Go.
" The Paper Store " 555 Main Street.

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers

executed.

Griffin's Shoe Repair Shop

528 MAIN STREET
If veil wan* slmes eobbled Ii 1

where, II you want tbttn repatrt".

Qrirttn's,
itock Rti.l worktnansnlp,

guaranteed. I ippuslte M«e.e,

U<- tlitilii

t:ike ...

Sati-r ,

daughter, Mrs. Martha Muse, No. n
"Myrtle street, July 2S,;a t 1.30 p.^tn. _

Elizabeth M. ''ios-c

Boston, July i^.

Fcr the liride.

If you suspect him, thon r'Jeot hfm

tint if you select htm
him —Gay.

THOMAS HAZEL
7 Irving Street, Winchester

Solicits ordurs fur iii

don't suspect
|

t----t- »»•' eleanetl

Hint garden - cared t"i

All orders will secure careful a. ter.uon.

Home buurs T-s a. in.—74 p.m.

W'.tk, irlndows, esr-
1

r. polished, furnaces
|

:tr. put In >'i del . »-ii-

THEO. P. WILSON

Pleasant St.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

For Uip convenience of our readers we give below a list of our advertiser", also

their telephone number*. Tlii* list will be found a quick meana of communl
cation with those whom you daily desire to attend to your wants:

AUTOMOBI l.KS. JUSTICE of the PEACE.

Theo. P. Wilson 29,102-8

LAUNDRY.

THE POCKETKNIFE

Many Machines and Processes

Used In Its Making.

RAILWAYS IN JAPAN.

Mystic Valley Oarage. Itepairin^. etc

485

ART IN FORGING THE BLADES.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. F ,lg(S
!
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

M«r. Autos for tire. 21W»

Robert F. Whitney. Reocart. 337

AWNINGS.
W. V. Willis Everett 533-L

BANK.
Middlesex County National bank. 220

BARBER.
B. V. Mathews. 1*0 Main St.

BI( YCLIS AM) BABY CARRIAGES
RE-TIRED.

Albeit H. Libby B19-L

CAHPETS CLEANED,

C. A. Nichols. Tel. 402-L Woburn

Wm. Homer Colgate Tel. Win. 282-JJ

Res. 698-L

COAL and WOOD.
George W. Blancbard & Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 28

CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM,
fibarles Young, 515

Covel'i Winchester Spa. i'2

CONTRACTOR.
Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. 81-3

DRUGGIST.
F. N. A bare 324-2

Knight's Pharmacy 158

DRY GOODS.
The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store.

Franklin E. Haines A Co. 531-633 Main

Street. 352-2

ELECTRICIANS.

W. W.Rowe day or evening 406-L

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

and delivered. 380

LIVERY.
Kelley A Hawes. Carriages and Board-

3o-2

MANICURE.
Miss Harrington. 330

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

Miss Doe 638-M

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Franklin E. Barnes A Co. 531-533Main
Street 3.'.2-2

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Star. All the ntws of the

(own. Office 2I»

Residence 748 M

NT USES.

E. Burbank Smith 269-1

NURSERY.

Oeor^e Klrkpatrick. 651 L

OPTICIAN.
Barron. George A. 8860 Ox.

.346-4 Win.

PAINTER.
J. H. Kelley, 15 Thompson St. 488-1

Carl Larson 421-1

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth
Gene B. Farrow

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. Wlnthrop "17 2

iirtU-e st S.-ali-n' jewelry st.iro

PLUMBERS.
George C. I'ratt A Co.

Edwards & Poor Co.

J. A. Laraway & Co.,

POLICE.

238-2

342-3

278

251-1

616-616

50

530 L II. .use
; PROVISION,

300 liu-ines» i^aisdell's Market. Meats and provls-

.1 Elmer Scburman

ELEl TRIG LIGHT.

Edison Light Co . So. Dist. Oftici

1 XPRESS.

Hawes Express

PIKE STATION.

73*5 L

'.'OH

ions.

Kichardson's Market.

171

3!t-8

35-8 211-5

410

470

513

250-1

47-3
:;<l-3

FISH M VRKET.

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food

!17

Main

FLt fRIST.

Arnold, Geo, P. ( tit llowers and potted

plants, 201-2

J. New man a Sons.

4410 i

1052
|

,Vesle\ F. Ewell.

(iAS.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

GROCERIES

Richardson's Market.

HARDWARE.
Central Hardware Co.

Hersey Hardware Co.,

lH»r WATER HEATING.
Edwards ,v I'OOT < 'o.

J, A. Lai away A Co .

INSURANCE.
Edward T. Harrington A Co. 478-3

Knapp, Newton A. (ft Co, Fire insurance.

3,1-3

S. E. Newman Main fWOO

Residence 291-1

Frank E. Rowe Win. 706-W
Main 2113

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kind

Hutchinson's Market

REAL ESTATE,
.1 . T. I losgrove

Howard T. Harrington Co.

Woods. George Adams.

Newman, Sewall E. Real Estate and

I nsurance. 027 Main

Residence 201-1

REGISTRAR.

Miss k. Burbank Smith 303-1

SCHOOLS.

Supt. of Schools. Office, High School.

107-2

Residence 650

STATIONER,
Wilson the Stationer. Pino note paper

Inks, etc. 20

STEAM FITTER.
Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating. 8 Middle street, Woburn,
207 6

.1 A. Laraway A Co., 616-615

TEACHER.
Mackechuie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

1567-5 Somerville

251-1 UNDERTAKERS.
tllft-616 J. T. Cosgrove 259-1

|

Kelley A Hawes 35-2

Hawes & Fessenden 596-L

VACUUM CLEANING.

Wm, Homer Colgate, Office 382-M
Kes. 693-L

368M

412 L

410-470

671-M

636 '

It any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

306-1 |
wBl rinu us up. we shall be pleased to

Winchester 429-1
I
add their names in our next issue.

CARPETWORK
N iw in the time to h»TH y.mr Hutu :iint Carpet

leaned mill old carpets made Into rug*. Cure
eat oualn reseated, All kinds ol carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpc
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 492-L Woburn.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
|

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

. rms teieoropned 10 mi Pons 01 ine jog

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly saniu i

conditions.

THOMAS QUICLEY , JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, AnpliHlt and all

Concrete products

SidewalVs, Driveways. Curbing, Steps. Eto.

(floors for Cellar*, Stablea, Factories an.! W»r»
hOtUM,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
im. i.aki; bBTrx&est.

n1*.v

PAINTING

PARKEfTS
KAI.i t .wAM

Clem«M at .1 KviM.tf tht h»ir.

1W .,;<-. > luxuriant p. ««!•..

N •• r Fi:!s to II. -tore Gray
H r t«i kta YouO.f il Color.

Cu.-, * ira i il i half iamIa^.

Cold weather ooulng How about the furnace

I will keep your house warm at »ll time-. No
freeteupor extra plumber, bills. L'nderetand

II klndi of heater* and the price will tail you
Cm. Call

CHARL.B8 smith.

17 Harvard St., Of telephone WinchMter 131-5

Do yon want good painting, that is. painting
(hat will look well and ».>ar well? Then con-
«ult

W. A. NEWTH,
t'tie practical hou«e palmer ami paper hanger.
He also .1 hardw I finishing and tinting, and
larrie* .1 lur,;* line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

j

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

N"n trouble to show sample* at re>i-

lencee.

Residence, 998 Main St.

Shop. 608 Maiu St.

\Vinrhe*ter, Mans
ys y

To Become an Adopt In tho Oolieato

Work of Tempering Edge Steel Ne-

cessitates a Long Course of Training

and Yeara of Experience.

The labor of milking a pocketknlfe

Is. as usual in every industry that la

carried on by the aid of a great deal of

machinery, much divided. Each blade

must go through sis separate proc-

esses—first, forging: second, laying

on the "tangs." that part which 1» in-

serted Into the handle and through
which the blade Is riveted; third,

marking nr stamping with the name
of the manufacturer: fourth, "choll-

lng." or filing a depression in the neck

of the blade between the sharp edge

and the heavier part or "tnug;" fifth,

tempering: sixth, grinding.

All this applies to the two ordinary

blades of a knife. Nail blades are sub-

jected to still another process—namely,
the cutting of the file, whlcb is a de-

partment of work In itself.

Should we Inspect the material room
of a knife manufactory we should find

heavy iron presses, which stamp out

from sheets of brass or iron the metal
scales and lining. The bright tips on
the end of the knife, called "bolsters."

are pressed out of German silver un-

der another heavy weight, which does
Its work In one blow. Duge shears cut

from sheets of steel, used only fur this

purpose, long strips that are afterward
fashioned under a press into springs

for the back of the knife.

The rod of steel from which the

blades are made Is taken from the ma-
terial room to the forge. Here one end
Is put Into a bed of hot coals, the bel-

lows are pumped, and the end is soon

red

The skilled forger then hammers the

blade into shape upon his anvil, and
bo accurate Is Ills eye anil so exact his

hand that the blade does not deviate

a hair's breadth from the little brass

pattern that Is before him and to

which each blade must correspond ex

actly.

The blade Is next dipped in water
and becomes ns hard and brittle as

glass. Hoi the edges are rough. It la

nearly uniform in thickness and Is a

light gray In color.

Again the forger's skill is brought

Into play in the tempering. Laying
the blades on u copper plate over the

fire, he watches them as they change
their h le with the degree of heat, first

to straw color, then to darker straw
and now to the dark purple which de
notes that Ibe proper degree of heat

has been obtained. They are plunged
Into cold water as fast as they reach

this point.

If the blades were allowed to remain
longer over the fire the steel would
change to a light blue and become so

soft thai tile blades could be bent

easily. This Is perhaps the most im-

portant process in t tie manufacture.
The blades ate taken next to the

grinding room. The grinder must also

depend upon the accuracy of his eye
and the training of his hand, for as he

presses the blade on the rapidly re-

volving stone, turning it on both sides

and grinding all Its edges, he prac-

tically finishes It, though afterward. In

the cutler's room, a higher finish Is

given It.

From the "wheel room'" the blades

50 to the cutler's room, where they

find the other parts of the knife and
wheBe all the parts are put together.

Kach workman here Is at work upon
a particular lot of knives, all of one
pattern. Upon bis work bench are the

various parts of the knives, prepared

by other hands— the center scales that

separate the blades, the outer brass
Reales of lining, with the German sil-

ver bolsters, which have been secured
to the ends by a heavy drop bummer;
the wood, Ivory or pearl scales, the

spring-; and the wire rivets.

Eacb brass lining, with Its covering.
Is put in a vise, and holes are drilled

In it for the rivets. A brass wire Is

thrust through the middle of the han-

dle toward the back This secures Ibe

spring, and It is then broken off with
nippers and headed down with a ham-
mer. This,holds the scales and springs.

Another rivet through the bolster se-

cures one blade or two blades If the
knife has more than one blade hung
nt each end
The several parts are now put to

get her The next process Is "hfiftlng"
or finishing the covers of the handle,
which Is done on a leather wheel coat
I'd with glue and emery The rough
edges are rot] tided and smoothed, and
llien the knives are carefully exutnlu-
id to see if the cutler has done his

work properly

1 1 Ibe spring works easily and the
blades close without striking the
knives are sent to the blade polisher.

<»n a wooden wheel covered with
fine leather the ordinary blades are
given B polish called a "glaze finish"
l-'!ner grades of knives are given a
••crocus finish"—a mirror-like surface

—

»n a leather wheel which revolves
rwy slowly, in order that the blades
shall not become heated and lose their

temper
The knives are now taken to another

room, where, on an oilstone, the keen
cutting edges are "set." This done,
the blades are closed.'and the "bul-
!ng wheel" gives the final polish to the
nuter side.- Philadelphia Record.

Filthy Cars and Dirty Stations In a
Land of Cleanliness.

"The raliway Journey from Kioto to

Yokohama, despite the fact that most
beautiful country Is traversed. Is uot

the pleasantest of experiences," de-

clares a writer in the Wide World.

"One buys a railway ticket In Japan in

installments.

"The ordinary ticket only enables

one to go by a train covering the mini-

mum distance In the maximum time,

so an extra express ticket is pur-

chased, which means that the engine
moves a little more quickly toward its

appointed goal.

"Next a platform ticket must be pro-

cured to enable one to board the train,

and finally one has to fight one's way
Into a first class carriage. Why do all

the passengers In Japan take their lug-

gage Into the already painfully small

carriage Instead of leaving It In the

van? And why. again, does a nation

that is a password for cleanliness the

world over possess a train service so

shockingly dirty In every detail?

"We once in a weak moment looked

Into a station master's room at a large

station, and for pure dirt It could have
given points to a dust heap. In the

train carriages the floors are covered

with the dirt of ages, cigarette ends,

orange peel, sandwich papers. At in-

tervals a porter saunters in with a

brush and leisurely sweeps all the

refuse Into a corner, having first care-

fully closed every window, so that no

atom of discomfort or infection shall

be lost

"Finally he departs, leaving behind

him the rubbish and an atmosphere
charged with germs and angry words.

Truly a Japanese porter's definition of

clearing up Is removing rubbish from
one place to another."

at
Life is full of new beginnings

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETINO
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9,

If a holiday tlie following, evening.!

"Thousands are hacking at the blanches to one who is striking
at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on the
home it is backing at the branches. When the mortgage is to

the Winchester Co-operative Hank it is Striking at the root; it is

bound to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of
saving you are hacking at the branches, and it becomes a special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Hank
method, you strike at the r oot; it is regular and systematic.

A new series of shares is issued at the regular monthly

meetings in May and November.

Booklet describing the operation of the Hank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all communications t.. the Hank and not to

Individuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

A TURKEY FEAST.

General Lee Showed His Officers the

Way to Enjoy It

General Lee In the drawing room
was a dignified and quiet gentleman,

very kindly and gentle, especially with

women and children "On the field."

says Major Hanson In Harper's Maga-
zine, "he was the general, the com-
mander In all essential points. But in

other points he could be as sympathet-

ic and considerate ns he was at home.

"In the latter part of December a

barrel was delivered at our camp
marked 'General Lee and Staff.' We
opened It nnd found It was packed full

of turkeys. We sent word to General

Lee. and he rode over to our camp.
There was snow on the cround, and
we had laid the turkeys out on a board
on the snow, the biggest In the middle
and the others tapering off to the

smallest at each end. There were
about a dozen of them.
"General Lee dismounted and Joined

the group gathered round the present,

carrying his unslung and undrawn
sword In his hand. He was told that

the big turkey In the middle was his.

lie stood looking down at the turkeys

for a moment anil then said, touching

the big turkey with tho scabbard of

his sword:

"'This. then, is my turkey? 1 don't

know, gentlemen, what you are going
to do with your turkeys, but 1 wish
mine sent to the hospital In Peters-

burg so that some of the convalescents

may have a good dinner.'

"He thou turned on his heel and.
walking to his horse, mounted and
rode away. We looked at one another
for a moment and then, without a

word, replaced the turkeys In the bar-

rel and sent them to the hospital."

It Doubles
the Good-
ness of the

Soda
Ice Cream Sodas,
Sundaes, Crushed
Fruit and Ice Cream,
are just twice as
good if the ice cream
used is the delicious

JERSEY
ICE CREAM

Famous throughout New England for sixteen years for its richness and
flavor. Made of the purest flavors and extracts, tested cream from our
Vermont creameries and cane sugar, it conforms to every requirement of
the Pure Food Laws. Look for the Jersey sie,n at the sodt fountains of
drug stores and confectioners and learn how good ice cream can be.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO., Lawrence, Mass.

BE UP-TO-DATE
Cet your Sodas and College Ices at

ABARE'S New Soda Fountain.

Xtie Coolest Place in Town.
'9C

Gilbert's Witty Comment.
Sir W. S. Gilbert's wit and humor

were always ready. Up was a One
raconteur and a good after dinner
speaker, rtntlund Harrington, the old

Savoyard, said that "staying In Gil-

bert's house was like living In a lit-

erary fireworks factory."

Harrington played the Captain in

"Pinafore." At rehearsal one day Gil-

bert, who was an autocratic and mag-
nificent stage manager, told him to

cross the stage, which represented the
deck of II. M. S. Pinafore, aud sit on
a skylight "In a pensive attitude."

Barriugton obeyed orders, but unfortu-
nately the skyllKht had only been
rigged up temporarily, and the portly

Harrington crashed through it.

"That's nn ex-pensive attitude," said

Gilbert in a flash.

) 9 Pharmacy.
Corner Main and Mt. Vernon Streets

LIKE A ROMACE
[s the Wonderful Growth of the Laundry Business in the Past Few
Years.

Twenty years ago people believed or dis-

believed in laundries, according to their

temperament.

Today it is only an occasional extreme con-

servative who still thinks that laundry service

is inferior to home kitchen service.

Everybody else prefers the laundry service ;

not all people yet realize that it is the only

service they can really afford ti> have.

COUNT ALL THE COSTS AND CALL ON US FOR INCREASED SERVICE

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

Wanted to Convert Utopia.
When the "Utopia" was first publish

ed It occasioned a pleasant mistake
This political romance represents a

perfect but visionary republic In an
island supposed to bave been some
where In the Atlantic, near these west
ern shores.

"As this was the age of discovery."
says Granger, "the learned Dudaeus
and others took It for genuine history
and deemed It expedient, to send nils

slonaries thither to convert the people."
-"Hook of Queer Things."

Chattel Mortgages.
A mnn who trlves a chattel mortgage

slioii d always examine it carefully to

make sure it is not "on demand"
Sharp money lenders who loan funds
an chattel mortgages often try to hsve
this clause inserted, and when It Is the
borrower may expect to part with Irs

rhnttela at almost any moment. It is

n trick by which advantage Is often
taken of the unwary.

LLDYD5
EYEGLASSES *«° SPECTACLES

KRYPTOK BIFOCAL GLASSES
Far and Near Glasses in a Single Pair.

Common bifocals look queer ; but.KRYPJ0K
two vision glasses look youn^'and becoming,
Any of our stores will be glad to'sKow'tKem

.

315 Washington St. ^
310 Boylston St. \ BOSTON
75 Summer St. j

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE.
ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

pessl

That endless bocli. the newspaper.
Is our national glory. — Henry Ward
Beecher.

On the Fence.
"Are you :in optimist or a

mist r
"Hoth. I hope for the best, but I

don't bet on It as a sure thing"—Ex-
change.

To live long It la necessary to IIt*

alowly.—Cicero.

gjIS TRADE DULL?
Trv an advertlaemenTry an advertisement

J§ Irs the STAR

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loins

On Personal Property

2 WALNUT St. 2
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WCRK.
If a nwn would eat be moat

work, a life of elegant leisure

Is the life of mi unworthy cltl-

ten. The republic does nut owe
hlrn h living. It It be who owes

the republic n life of usefulness.

Such la the republican Idea.—An-
drew Carnegie.

The day ret urns and brings us

the petty round of irritating con-

cerns Jiiid duties; help us to play

the man; help ua to perform

them with laughter and kind

fare"; let cheerfulness abound
with industry It. I.. Stevenson.

A man mu M train himself for

his opportunities, f'>r n great oc-

casion Is worth to .'i man exactly

what his antecedents have en-

abled him to make "f It. Mat-

thews.

A Labor Day
Feast

How a Laborer Tested His Social

Position.

Ey F. A. MITCHEL

Copyright. 1910, by American Tress
Association.

but day wns coning round. Bob
Nebbius sent out Invitations to us all

for a supper be proposed n> give that

day, the ere of his departure. What
surprised us was that be Included

those who hail been cool n> biro and
even those who bad cut him after he

had admitted that he had worked In a

factory. Even Miss Price was invited

The next questiou was. W hat wer«
we going to do about it? We fellows

discussed the matter at the club, but I

men are not so [.articular al«iut their The So'omon Islanders Kill and Eat

PAPUANJAVAGES

The Most Treacherous of All the

South Sea Natives.

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for It at the
druggists. Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ABA RE S

A TRIBE OF HEAD HUNTERS.

The "pure food law" is designed
by the Government to protect the public
from injurious ingredients in both foods
and drugs. It is beneficial both to the
public and to the conscientious manu-
facturer. Ely's Cream Balm, a success-

ful remedy for cold in the bead, nasal
catarrh, bay fever, etc., containing no
LniurioiiH drugs, meets fully the require-

ments of the new law, and that fact is

prominent ly stated on every package.
It contains none of the injurious drugs
which are required by the law to be

mentioned on the label, Hence you can
use it safely,

Theatre Opera Wedding or Society

event. Close cars, heated. t all Win-
chester 2if*>s. Easy ruling cars, reliable

drivers Winchester Garage. G.
tO.

Fogg, Mgr.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH

Bos S. WlHlwood St., opp. WooiIjHIo road.
7. Central Fire Htatfeti

,

12, .M>«ti.- hv. i-ur. Maxwell road,
13. Winchester Manufacturing (Jo.

l l. Bfiooii xtreet, opjj. bakevlew road,
IS. M.Khv. I'rivale.)

21. Main street, opp, young A Brown'i
it. Mall] street, npp. TluiUipsun street.

J4 Mt, Vernon, cor. Washington street.

28- Main ,oor. Mt. Pleasant street

20, Main street, oor. Hen ick avenue.
27. Main -treet at Synunes Corner,
28. Bacon'e Mill-. (Private.)
3t . S\»'Hilton »treet, H..-e bouse.

Forest street, cor. Highlaml avenue.
33. Washington street, cor. Urott .-treet.

34. Cross street, opp. Kast street.

3T, s« nut "ii street, e,,r. Cedar street

.

3fl. W ashlngton street, cur Eaton street.

37. H ar»ard street , cor. Florence »t reet.

3s. t ink street, f"r. Holland -treet

.

41. l.iike street, Cor, Mam street.

42. Beggs *Oiiub« Tannery. (Private).

43. Malll streel . eor Stalem street .

44. Main street, opp, ' anal street.

4f>. Main street, opp SUerldan circle.

4s. Eastern Felt Mill, Catial street.

61. Cambridge street, opp. Pond street.

62. Central street, opp, ttangeley,
63. Bacon street, oor. Churon street.

64. Wi Id* I - treet, e..r. Fletcher street.

66. pis, cc.r. Pine ami Church streets.

66. Wlldwood, eor, Cambridge street.

67. Cburch street, oor. Cambridge street.

,\S. Cal uiuet road, cor. < utforil st reet.

6i. Wlnthrop, near cor. Mason street,

82. Mt. Vernon, eor, Highland arenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp, Webster streel,

64. Highland avenue, cur. Wile. m street.

66. Highland avenue, eor. Herrtck street

A second alarm I- )(lveii by striking three Mow
followed by Bo* number.
Two blows dismisses the l>epartnient.

Tiro blows t"r Test at ' oi p. m,
333, three tunes, at 7,80 a. in., no morning

session ; at 1260 p.m., no atternoon session.

Three blows brush tires.

fccftal Kotires.

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, tha-

the subscribers have been duly apf

pointed executrices of the will o

Mary j. Richardson, late of Winchester

in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and have taken upon themselves

thai ti list by Hiving bonds, as the law

directs.

All parsons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are hereby re

quired to exhibit the same, and all per-

sons indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to Alee M.

Richards* »n,

Alice m Richabosojc,
Hakkiki 1'. Rav,

Executrices.

(Address)

8 Glengarry, Winchester, Mass.

July ii), ion.
)y„'l,2S,ag4

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

I. AM) COt'KT.

To Mat) E. Btudley, Annie M. Cutting and

Thomas s. gpurrof Wlncheeter, lu the County

,.t Middlesex, and said Commonwealth .
and to

all whom it may concern i

Whereas, a petition has been presented to said

t'eurt by 1 mimIi U. Mayo and IHira M. Ntekerson
ol said Winchester, to register and i linn their

title in thu toilowlng described land :

A cerium parcel ol land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
Northerly by Urove street lour buudretl ten and
&0-1QU ,4lo..-,:i. tict ; Kasterl) by land im* or

lorinerly <! Marv K. Simile) t«" hundred ninety

and 7i. Ton t-1«i 7i. Icet , Southerly by land now

or formerly ol Annie M. Cutting three hundred
mxiv the and 'A", tun ..tiivtc.. feet . Northwesterly

by land now or for,. eri> ol Thomas 8. Spnrr

one 1 midreil nineteen ami BO-ltm UO.Mii feet
;

aim Westerly by -am Spun land one hundred
sixty nine and il loo ins' 21 feel. Kstimated to

coutalu li».,l" square teet ol land.

The above described laud is showu ou a plan

tiled with said petitUn, and all boundarj flues

are claimed to he located on the ground as shown
en said plan.
\eu are hereby cited to appear at the I. ami

Court lo be h< id at Boston, iu the County ol

Sutfnlk. on the fourteenth day of August A.!).,

1011, si ten o'clock iu the forenoon, to sln.x

cause if am you have, why the prayer of said

petition, sh.ond not be granted. And unless you

appeal at said COUrt at the tune and place afore-

said your default will be recorded, and tbe said

petition will be taken as confessed, and you will

be forever barred from contesting said petition

or any decree entered thereon,
wuness.i hikles Thokktom Davis. Esquire.

,ludt!» ol said Court, this nineteenth day .if

,1 uly in the jear nineteen huudre I ami
eleven.

Attest with Seal ..f .-aid Court,
CLARENCE «'. SMITH, Recorder.

[UUL.]
J)il,»,ag«.

KELLEY Sl HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
baled Hay andrttraw For Sale.
Tables tint Chairs To Ut for all occasions

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 1 3 PARK STREET
St telephone Connection

When Boh Nebblns came to L. and
sot himself up to Join tbe social cir-

cle composed of young people it was
a grave question whether he was
to be admitted. I have never known
so many diverse views about nny one.

Some complained that he dressed like

a tinker Instead of a gentleman; others '

complained that when he did put on

fine clothes they were foppish. Some
3f the young men thought him clever.

Most of the girls considered bira a

fool,

Notwithstanding that he was gen-

erally disapproved by the girls, no one

of them would take the responsibility

of slighting him. Miss Arietta Price, it

Is true, was very e<»il to him. but Miss

Price had said openly among her girl

friends thnt she proposed to "be some-
body" In the social world and to do
that she must marry it rich man Miss

Dora Laraway, who was perhaps tbe
most Independent among the girls,

!

took up Mr. Nebblns, but it was said i

that she did so because she liked to

bo contrary. 1 mention these two girls

because they represent the two ex-

tremes.

.Inst as Nebblns was acquiring a so-

cial foothold along comes Tom Kir-

Bbaw, who the year before had left

L. to go Into business In the city,

and says that he hud seen Mr. Neb-

blns working in overalls in a large

manufacturing concern. A halt was at

once called, and many were of the

opinion that no more invitations

should be extended to the workman
until more was learned about him.

Miss Price the next time she met him
cut him. Miss Laraway, with her usual

contrariness, was more gracious to him
than ever. The rest of us were di-

vided. The situation was rather an-

noying, because Nebblns had Peon re-

ceived within our circle, and. once ad-

mitted, it was not easy to oust him.

Ed Gifford, one of our number, who
pridi'd himself on going straight nt

things, asked Hob If it was true that

he had been a workingman. Nebbins
admitted that It was. tJifTord attempt-

ed to follow the matter up with other

questions, but Nebblns admonished
him t" mind his ow n business.

Common sense prevailed. Those who
declined to turn a cold shoulder to

Nebbins because he had been u greasy

mechanic carried the day, and. al-

though lie was not especially welcome
among us after this, he was at least

tolerated. We wondered what he lived

on. He bad come among us ut the be-

ginning of the summer, and It was
expected that he would leave early In

the autumn. Probably the fact thut

his stay among us was temporary con-

tributed to our willingness to treat

him considerately while he remained.

Notwithstanding the disadvantages

under which Nebblns labored, be grad-

ually made friends. I don't mean that

he was In any way a popular man,

even with those with whom be became
most Intimate. After it became known
that he bad been a workman this

fancy of his for putting on mean
clothes seemed to be explained. In

other words, he was an Instance of a

workingman trying to be a gentleman

ami only half succeeding, or, rather,

now and then suffering a relapse.

We young men found Nebbins much
more endurable not to say attractive

-than the girls. There were a few

girls who, like Miss Price, made no

scruple of turning the cold shoulder to

him; there were those who neither

avoided nor sought bltn and a few who
in a spirit of kindliness treated him

cordially. Miss l.uraway alone posi-

tively favored him. Hut Miss Laraway
had laid out for herself a life of work

and had accepted a position as teacher

to enter upon her duties the following

autumn «'n this account probably she

had less Influence with os In a social

point of view than any of the girls.

Indeed. Dora's social position was not

fixed atuoug us. Some of the girls,

though they worked with her in

church duties and were familiar with

|
her at such times, forbore to Invite her

|
to their homes She was as refined us

i

they and more Intelligent than most of
1 them Indeed, there was no difference

between her and then* at least none

that was not to her advantage, except

than when her parents had Hrst come
to L they had neither been inclined to

filter -society" nor had they the means
to enable them to do so. Indeed. Horn

had been takeu up by a few of those

"In the swim" for herself alone, and
she did not seem to care whether the

others accepted her or not.

Miss Price was the girl whom all

her associates looked up to as one

bound to achieve prominence. She was
really marked for a star career

Affnhle to all. she knew how to draw a

distinction between those of her set

and others. Just as a gentleman knows
how to be on ensy terms with his

coachman without permitting thai

foachman to become familiar with

him. She recognised a certain kind of

merit in Dora Laraway and undertook

to patronize •her, but Dora showed no

appreciation of her kindness, and It

was withdrawn. Some of us thought

thnt one reason for Miss Price's snub-

bing Hob Nebblns was the fact that

social acceptam e> as women, and we
got no further than a statement from

i

f-f.cb man either that he would go to

the supper or be would do as be picas-

ed about It. I understood that tin re

was a good deal more discussion among
the girls, some of whom—Miss Price

i

being the prime mover—thought thnt 1

they owed it to their social position to

decline In a body. Hut they were over-
|

rub d by those who did not relish tbe
j

Idea of giving up the supper. A third

lot were Independent enough to assert
I

that they would accept even if all the !

others declined.

When the evening for the supper I

arrived— 10 o'clock was the hour rised

- lr w:is found that every one invit-

ed was present. Nebblns mei us In

the anteroom. What was our surprise

and consternation, in some cases, to be
|

received in overalls. Being all in full

dress themselves, some considered this

apparel an outrage Fully one-third

turned away; and left the place. The
rest chatted with "in> another til! the

door of the supper room was thrown
open and we entered. Walters stood

about rendj to serve the viands, and
when all were seated, at a s i ir

i

i ; < 1 from
the host, the covers were removed.
There on each plate was a surprising
feast Indeed.

Eaeli guest was served with crackers
and cheese,

Nebblns began to munch his portion,

while some of his guests followed his

example, n few good naturedly accept-

ing the situation, others grudgingly,
While others, one by one, left the table,

very red In the face, hero and there

muttering maledictions on the bead of
the man who would invite guests to

such n supper (>no of the guests as

he passed out glared and said:

"Yon may Intend this as a Joke. It

Is an Insult. Hut what Is to be expect-
ed from one who attempted to rise

above Ids station and seeks admission
to the society of his betters

V"

Nebbins rose, lifted a glass and bow-
ed lmperturbnbly to his retiring guest,

drinking his health In cold water.
The departure of this person left

half a dozen men and as many girls,

all of Whom sat good naturedly munch-
ing crackers and cheese. When It be-

came apparent to the host that those
who remained were not disposed to

upbraid him he stood up, unbuttoned
his overalls, threw them off and stood
before them in eveu.ag dress.

"Come," he said.
1 A waiter opened a door, and Neb-
i bins led the way into an adjoining
I room, where stood a table with a place
for each one of those remaining at the
supper party. Seating themselves at
the table, a real supper was served. It

seemed that their host had ransacked
the uttermost parts of the earth to find

delicacies. As to wines, few of those
present had ever drunk wines of such
delicious flavor. The host, too, was in

keeping wilh the feast he offered. Cer-
tain mannerisms that he had evidently
up to this time assumed were dropped,
and he appeared a plain gentleman.
"My guests." be said, "you who re-

j

main I count my friends, and so far
as I am concerned you will always re-

main such. Those who have retired !

are to me a part < f the great world In

which I exist. You. on the contrary,
j

are Inexpressibly near to me. I owe
you an explanation and will not ask
you to wait for ii longer.

"First of all, 1 am a workingman;
secondly. I am a capitalist. My father

and mother were both of tbe labor

class, and I have followed In their
|

footsteps. Hut 1 am more fortunate

than most laborers in this—my father
|

and mother worked hard and saved
j

to give me a better education than
usually falls to those of my class. All

that 1 am is due to them. God bless
I

them: 1 worked and studied at the
;

same time. Providence bestowed upon
me a gift. I began by inventing ma-
chines to save labor and ended by in-

venting them to give me wealth that

I might help my fellow meUi I have
succeeded beyond my highest Impes.

•'I believe that in America labor is re-

spectable, that there is no prejudice
against it as labor and that any la-

borer who becomes refined can find a

place among the best people of the

land if he wishes to do so. To gratify

a whim I came here among you I

have found that a place among the

best has been open to me. l'ou are tbe

best. For your inferiors I care not.'

During these remarks we all looked

at one another, each remembering
some occasion wherein we had not

been as blameless as our host bad as-

sumed. I confess, remembering cer-

tain times when Nebbins appeared at

his worst I had wished 1 might not be
seen with him. I blushed for my want
(if independence. Nevertheless we all

felt very happy at having stood the

tost and doubtless rejoiced that we
would be able to crow over those who
had not.

Naturally we all looked to the girl

who had been foremost In standing by

Bob Nebbins. Noticing this, he said:

"There Is one among you who has

not needed to be deceived. A few
lays ago I told her what I have told

you iii s evening. I have her permis-

sion to announce our engagement."
It was not necessary that bo should

mention hora Laraway, for she put

out ii roil signal immediately.

There was much disappointment
among those who had left. As for

Their Enemies as an Incident of

Their Weiri Religious Rites—Storm-

ing a House In a Treetop.

The name Papunn Is that given to

the dark skinned people who Inhabit

tbe greater number of Islands lu tbe

part of the Pacific ocean known as

Polynesia and Melanesia and whose
headquarters, as it were, are In the

great Island of Papua or New Guinea.

Under this description come the In-

habitants of tbe Solomon Islands.

So evil lias been the reputu'ion of

the Solomon Islanders that until quite

recently they were carefully avoided,

and very little was known about them,

They have the name of being the

most treacherous of all tbe south sea

natives, yet. considering tbe treatment

they have received In the past at the

hands of white men. this is not to be

wondered at. Indeed, the wonder Is

that they allow any white man at all

In their country. Hut now (hat they

have had a chance of seeing some
more favorable specimens than the

dregs of humanity who formerly drift-

ed to the south seas they are much
Improved, and a man who treats them
fairly may. as a rule, go among them
without fear.

Still, even now there Is a beautiful

uncertainty about the life of a south

sea trader. One day he may be sur-

rounded by cringing natives who obey

his every word. Hut some night, if

he has cheated tbe Papuan too gross-

ly, there Is milt'der In the moonlight,

and the trader Is never heard of more.

Often, however, there seems to be no

reason for the natives turning against

the whites. It is simply that they ob-

ject to having a trader in their midst.

So they burn his goods and eud by

killing him,

The Solomon Islanders nre as keeu

head hunters as the Borneons and
every year, except where they are

held In check by the British govern-

ment, set out on head hunting raids

pure and simple. Although cannibal-

ism Is still practiced In the wilder

parts of the group. It Is nowadays
mostly n religious ceremony and not

a matter of diet. The islanders do not

generally kill and eat people for en-

joyment, but either because their re-

ligion demands a tinman sacrifice or

liecnuse a head Is needed for some
ceremony.

In Ysabel. one of the largest islands

In tbe Solomon group, the natives build

houses in the highest trees to escape

from the nttaeks of head bunting par-

ties, who sometimes come ns far as 2<i0

miles In their search for skulls. One
of these houses was built In a tree lftO

feet high. All the lower branches had
been cut off

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at
reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS, 28
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SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School 1 nwn by

Rrv. Dr. Linscott for the In-

.ernational Press Hiblc Question

Club.

(Co rifht 1910 by R«». T. S Lltucott. D.D )

July 30th, '911.

(Copyright. IfUH. !.> K.v I. s Mnieott. DIM
The Timlin? of the Hook of the

Law, 2 Chron. xxxlv: 14-33.

Golden Text—T hy word have I hid

ill mine heart, that I might not sin

against thee. Ps. cxix ll.

(1.) Verses 14-17—What book was
It the> found; what did It consist of,

and who was Its author?

(2.) What wi re they doing when
they found this book of Moses?

(S.) What are we generally doing
when we And our richest treasures of

Eplritual knowledge?
(4.) How could so Important a

hook havo been lost, or mislaid?
i.' ) Was this probably the only

copy of the hook in existence?

(6.) Versus '8-10—What effect did

the reading of this book of the law-

have upon the king?

TOWN OFFICERS.

Tow n Clerk George 11 . < 'arter

Town Treasurer (ieorge H. EuMis
Collector of Taxed A . William Kooney
Auditor -William II derrick

Selectmen James P. Iloutwell, Preston

Pond, William M Belcher, George
A. Xugent, William .1 Dal) .

i leik, Gborge H . Lochman
Assessors t'red V. Wnoster, George 11

( an er, George W . I'aj ne,

Water and Sewei Hoard David V skil-

lings. Nathan U. Taylor, Maurice

F, Brown,

Cemetery Commissioners- llenrj .1.

Winde, diaries A. Gleason, James
Nowell. Joseph I.. S. Barton, Ernest

R, Eustis

Trustees Library—George II. Eucti^,

Theodore C. Kurd, Uoberl Colt

Park Commissioners—Charles A. tiiine,

Clarence E. Ordway, llarrj \

Wheeler.

Board of Health Danforth W.
Cotnlns, Clarence J. Uleu, Marshall

W. Jones

School Board- Charles V. A. Currier

(ieorge C, Colt, Marcus Ii May
(7.) What part of the book would Superintendent of Schools— Schuyler F

be likely to produce sin h grief on the
j

pprt of the king? (See Dent, xxvili

ct sen..)

(8.1 What part of this honk of the

law which pertains to morals, is con-

sidered operative an:! binding today?
19.) You will observe that itiere are

Hen on

Overseers of Poor— Geo. 11. Carter.

( lias k. Mel arthy, Mrs, Emily C
Sj mines

Tree Waideu Samuel S, Symmes
Chief of Police— William R, Mcintosh

the moral law. Why l ave these been
abolished by Christian people?

(10.) Did Jesus a' ::!,sh any of the

laws of Moses and so which? iSee
Matt. v:aS-44, et seq.)

(11.) Why are some laws Just and

equil under certain circumstances
tUiile cruel and unjust under others?

(12.) What has been the effect of

reading the Bible upon national and
Individual character?

(13.) Verses 20-21— If these people

did not have the book of the law how
did they know their duty, or how to

so that the stem wns
I
worship?

quite bare until the platform, some
eighty feet from the ground, was
reached. Access was bad to the house

by a rickety ladder composed or rungs

lashed to a stout pole with rope of

twisted cane. When an attack Is ex-

pected the women and children take

refuge In those houses, while the men
keep watch. They warn each other of

the approach of a fleet by n curious

cry which once heard Is never to be

forgotten. These bouses are substan-

tially built, ns often tbe inhabitants

hove to withstand n long siege In

them. The floor Is made of plaited

bamboo laid on a layer of bark which
tests upon the platform. Tbe walls

are of bamboo, and the roof Is thatch

ed with sage palm, The particular

house to which I have referred mens
tired r?o by 15 feet, and forty persons

had been known to take refuce In It

If the attacking party land and the

men cannot resist them successfully

they. too. ascend to the tree bouse. A
pile of lnr^e stones is always kept

ready for emergencies outside the door

of the platform, and these the men
hurl down on their foes. Sometimes,

however, the enemy construct a shelter

beneath which they can work away
and cut the tree down, and they have
even been known to ascend tbe tree

while the Inhabitants were off their

guard and set fire to tbe house.

Nowadays, however, bead bunting is

Indulged In only on Special occasions. ',

O'ften, Indeed, when a bead Is required i

the chief gives notice of the fact to

the different tribes and off. a rew ard

for one Tlie i-blefs of (be villages I

look around, and If in any of them
there is a native who lias made mm
self objectionable for any reason •nor

decide that hi- head shall come . .ft a ad

tbe reward be earned. The vi, tim is

not told nf liis Impending f.te. but is

carefully watched by a mini who has

been told to secure his head He
Watches every movement < f His* vie- I

tim and when a favorable opportunity

presents itself quickly nnfl remorse-
I

lessiy kills him. cuts off his h-acl and
carries it to the chief, who jjays for It

In shell money. This even hnppens to

white men If they have made them
selves unpopular. Money is paid over

for the skull, which goes to 'join the

chiefs collection -John Foster Frazer

In New York Tribune.

many death penalties for breaches of
|

Superintendent of Minis- Henry A.

Spates

Water Registrar—Eben Caldwell

Supeiintendent of Sewers — .lames

Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department- Irving L
t-ymmes

Sealer of Weights and MeasureiB - Wil.

liam R, Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water Works- Wil-

liam T. Dotlen

Constables - W. U. Mcintosh, E. E
Maguire, James p. Hargrove

Inspector of Milk- Maurice Dinneen
Inspector of Animals— William Buckley

Burial Ayent of deceased soldiers and
sailor*

—

Measuiers of Wood and Hark— Benja-

min T. Moigan Justin I.. Parker,

Charlee A. Lane, Norman E. Oates,

Daniel It. beggs, John 1). Coakley.

Weighers of Coal— lu njamin T. Morgan,

Justin L. Parker. John D. Coakley.

Charles A . Lane.

Registrars of Vo ei>- JohnT. Cosgrove,

T, P. Wilson. James H. poach.

Fence Viewers--- William R, MtlntOkU,

Fi ed L. W aldmyer
Inspector of I'lunibil'g — Maurice

Dinneen

(14.) Why wrts it necessary for the

king to inquire further of the Dord
when he now had the "law" in his

hands?
(15.) If more light were needed why

could not the king or Hllkiah, the

priest. Inquire of God direct?

(16.) How did the saints of God,

who lived befnre Moses, find out the

mind of Godi?

(17.) Why are the penalties of

moral law a« unyielding and certain

as are the penalties of physical law?
(18.) Verses 22-2.r>—Why Is it that

there are and always have been those

who are sensitive to the voice of God,
when the masses of even spiritual

people are dull and unconscious of It?

(19.) What Is the reason for be-

lieving that all ••hrlstian people may
cultivate the Inward ear to discern

the voice of God?
(20.) How many women of the

Bible are there which exeelh d In

spiritual power and Influence?

1 21.1 When were th«'se punish'

nients Indicted upon Judahf (See 2

Chron. xxxvl: 17-20.)

'22.1 V< rses 2t.-2s—When a man r<>

pents of his sin does God alwavs for

give him. and remit the penalty, or

are there exceptions?

(23.) Verses 2!i-M—The entire na
t'on seems to have repented at this

time; did that keep them from boinp

destroyed, a':d would It have pre

vented the final overthrow of the ni
tlon If they had not backsl'dden a^aln'

'24.1 This incident shows how mu'- u

in'luence one men has who is thor
i.ie-'-ly a"0i>*»''. What practical 'en

«•-" — * !e?"n from it? (Th <t

' * • ' e ouf'^ni which may be
*v - s j In writing by members of tre

club.)

T^essAn fc- surday, Aug. fith. 1^11

Jeremiah Tried and Acquitted. J,.r

xx vi.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Proud of It.

Collector— I'm going to print a book

of deadbe-ats pictures, and you're go-

ing to he on the front page. Egotis-

tical Noj»ai-8ay. how much Would 1

have to <>we to get on tbe cover '.'--Chi

rago News.

Miss Larawa? was disposed to be his Miss Price, she is still looking for a

friend man with a fortune to start her on her

Such was the situat' - when La- career as a social leader.
i

Rnpplness crows at our own fir.--«ides

and l< tun to be picked up In strangers'

ga 1 1 erles. — Douglas .1 i-rrold.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a gooe

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at t he

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Following are thi I cuts set apart by
the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLEKK— Daily, 830 to 12 co

a. m„ 1 ,c to 5.co p. m., except Saturda)

.

Saturdays, 8.3 1 to 12 co a m.
e\enni!s irom ''45 to 7 45.

SELECTM EN— Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE— Four h
Tuesday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of ea^n month.

C EM E T F K 'S CO M M I S S 1 N E KS—
First Mondaj evening 01 each month at

7 jc p. in.

WATKK AND SEWER HOARD—
v!onda> evenings.

TKFASUKKK — Wedi esda> after

100ns from 1 j.30 to 5 30.

WATER REG1S1 RA K—Tuesdays
ind Fridays from H to <j a m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

pa> h bus'ness day. except Saturday f'om
S 30 to 1 1 a m . : to 5 p in. Saturdays

fiom 8.3c to 11 .1. m. and fromJ7 to g p.

in

FIRE ENGINE EKS-Evei) Monday
vening at Engine boust.

BOAkl) OF HEALTH treets rn

tbe last Kridav of each month at the

residence ol lit. C. J.
Allen, 38 Church

street.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS— Offce hours

4-5 p. m. on eat h school day during

tie sihooiytar at High school hoi.se.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE

OFFICE

!

1 74 Main Stree t, Winchester

Houcciat Horn Pood
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFIpE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK la oneo every week day

from 8 a. u. to€ p. m., alto Saturday evening*, 7 to 9. A touring car

I* alw.-ivH on hand readyjto show prospeitire customer* mir lar<_-e list of

properties offered for sale Id this town. Included in tlii« i:»t are homei of

moderate prices offered at jsiOOO and uj ward, ami many new, attrariive

Lement and afalngle bouses ranging in price from (10,000 to ~i T.imkj. it

possible appointments should i.* made iu advance, Teleplione Winchester
50£-l or -i'-.i-'-,.

WEST SIDE.

An unusual opportunity is here

offered foi a gentleman to purch»s«

a home in the most conservative and

desirable section ol this town.

Colonial house of 1.1 rooms wit b all

modern conveniences. Stable for

three horses, coriei lot containing

over a balf acre of land. Conven

lent to everytbiug. I'rice i 17 500.

WEST SIDE JUST COMPLETED.
Without doubt ili>' following prop-

erty is one ut the best bargains evei

oil- red 'hi -ale In t hi- tow u. Located

on one of t lie West streets, witli lot of

abmit 10,000 s.i. ft., having southern

and western exposure. Unusually

large living room with beamed ceil-

ings, tire place with brick mantle,

French door opening to tin- loung-

ing porch in the tear. Dining-

room panelled and beamed, mahog-

any finish : good sized den with

beamed ceiling, tinlshed mission

with lavatoty, modern kitchen With
sanitary cement floor. Second and
third floors have seven chambers and
•I baths, the master's room being of

unusual si.se has private bath and
sleeping porch adjoining, large lire-

ii.'ni;,-. commodious > iimets ; hot

wa'c: heat The house was, built by
the day and should appeal to any
one In seau-h of a first-class borne of

'his size. Price $13,008, $5000 cash.

One minute from everything and
yet In quiet neighborhood. This
h .a i.i 11 rooms and modern bath is

offered by the owner at a very low

figure foi i|ulck sale. Hot water

heat, lighted by gas, wired for elec-

tricity, bard-wood floors, one lire-

place, over 5000 tt. land. Price

17500,

HOUSE AND BARN.
7 rooms and hath, steam heat,

sewer connection but no electricity
in gas, with nearly 11000 sq. ft. id

Pric

IT'S A TENDER POINT

land. ".00.

T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common

oik- and see liow much v

with us to hear our meats erit.

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling only the very choicest

irrades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no liner meat produced in this

country or any other. Try

INSURANCE
Would you like to save a

<> 1 1

1

Stlti improves

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. mwsy paragraphs.

Miss Mary Kelloeg annoutH.es two
dancing classes foi children beginning

the middle oi October. The class for

beginners, both buys and j^iris, will

instructed in Deportment, Rythm and| K; v
,

;;t . \| „„.,.,.,..
simple dances. I he other class will be

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. MWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Misses Mabel and Carrie Su.in

Fnirmount street who have been

Lake street, saile I Tuesday on

Ml. Nor. nan H.irstow and son Walter
are visiting at his old home, Damaris-

Windham, N. H., since the lirst oi July, cotta, Maine, for the week.
returned home this week, having spent a , Mr ;m ,, M ,s Rlrhar(| ,. Gleridon and |ess touring car.
very pleasant vacation at the (,ulden

the |r daughter Annie and sou Daniel
Brook l'aitn.

Dr. Edward M. O'Connor, P. !

(llendon and Thomas
J,

McMahon are

spending a vacation it Beachutuut,

[udgc George S Littletield is enjoying

his vacation on trolley trip.-,. Starting

earlv in* the morning his iiinery t.d.is

Inin hir Irotn home, and n is late in the

afternoon or early in the evening when I

he arri\ es bin Is in W'ini he&ter.

l-'ei-M I Lac makes n refreshing and
in • n 1

1 -h He summer drink. I'm sale al

A hare's drug si ore and l)od»on

ior j;irls bom the ages ot ten to fifteen

who will be taught the modern Expres-
sive Dances. Simple Grecian costumes
will be worn lor this work. Miss Kellogg

will spend tiie month of August in the

Catskill Mountains studying under Mrs.

Maty Perry King oi New York City.

Miss llattie Snow is visiting at SllOW-

ville, N. H.

Mr. Carl Thompson has a new Peer-

. . per nay

rhese
( oltiml ia R< • i n!s. Gene It. 1-arrou

ot
j

Walter Joseph Gilroy, the five months
'he

* j I c 1 son ot Patrick Gilroy ol Woburn,
[•ranroma tor Ireland when.- they will c]jed at S t. Mary's Infant Asylum in

pass two months. Dorchester on Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Agnes Davis and daughter, Get- Gilroj previously resided on Clark street

ttude, of Winchester Park street, are this town. Mrs. Gilroy died five months
spending the summer in Nova Scotia. 1 ago.

Mr. [,, Winthrop Hates is passing Ins Friends ol Miss A. Laura Tolman will

vacation at Goocb's Beach. be glad to learn ol her rapid recovery

Mr. M K. l-'atrell is sojourning at from a recent operation for appendicitis,

Miss Tolman was operated upon at the

Emerson Hospital, Korest Hills, the

lirst oi the month, and i-. now at her

letitu ' inik Beach.

Elei

C 1I11 nibi 1

Furrow

.

( ; raphophoues, 1 ieite

[Ho.tl

Will.

vacuum cleauets to rent ft. 25
1 land 1 leaners 75c per day,

.ire spe« ml rates. Telephones,

e is busy693 W or iSj-M. Ii

,!
: call the othet. Wm, Homer Colgate.

Mr. and Mrs. CVllItnttl 1 > Sullivan am
mjjhtei Vi »la, of Fletcher street sailed

home on Eaton street,

Superintendent ol Schools, Schuvlei

I '. Hi rn n, together w it h Mi>s Edna
llau.es ail I a parti 1,1 teachers of other

towns wtre in attendance at the teachers

in tin- Pranconia Tuesday for an ex-
co » ve"t>o« at San Francisco the 14th on VrU

The family of Rev. Martin D. Knee-
land as a whole are fancy tree regarding

1

the- particular places where they will
,e

I

spend their vacations. Miss Elizabeth

the

mother is in the Adarontlacks, William
and wile are at Mooseheacl Lake, Miss

Kutli is doing the old country with a

party of teachers and students, while

Mr. Kneeland is on his way to Montreal

and Quebec, where later he will be
joined by his wife and Miss Elizabeth
when they will take a Itip up the

Saguenay rivet. Paul is in the Rocky
Mountains in Denver, in the employ of

the government geological survey

bureau. He reports freezing weather
every night while we wen- literally roast-

ing.

White Mount.on Ice Cream Freezers,
Cetitr.il Hardware Co., 15 Alt. Vernon
street.

Before you leave on your vacation get

one of Wilson's vacation tablets -the

most convenient form of stationery foi

travelling. tt

2 Dr. and .'Mrs. C. J. Allen h ave today
for a month's v.nation. They will spend
must of the time in Nova Scotia.

I )r. A. L. Brown has been a| pointed

agent of the Board of 1 lenlth to serve

while Dr, Allen is away.

It is r« ported that agreements have
been signed through the office <u Geo.
Adams Woods lor the sale of the house

\

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 3936-2 Main 2S4 Washington St., Boston

Newsy Paragraphs.

1 lie perrect-littuig neek-

bnmh in STAG BRAND
SHIRTS give comfort and
permit your collars to set the

wn\ tlic makers
Witli Httaehed 01

.•tills

ten led t > ii' oi Engl nul and the conti-

I nent.

j
Mi . William P, Widovvsky spent the

1 ne- !< end at Winthrop, M iss.

Mrs. T, G Hod {son ha - had as her

I guest ., Mr, and Mrs, II ,m 1 Mitch. II

land two sum ot Weslwood, N. ] , also

jMi,-.. D \. Ives, ^.ni and daughter, o!

|\Vintl 1 v. Mass,

Mi . an i Mrs Ln >u< i Norman an I Mr.

j
L. Aubrey Norman will spend the

I inomb of August and probably part of

September at the New Mount Kineo

j

Hotel, Moose Head L ike, Maine.

i Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.

I

7.>6- '-. fio.tf

Mis. Elizabeth Hinds ot Korest street,

mother ol Fowii Engineer Hinds, slipped

011 a rug on a polished floor at lu-r home
last Saturday and fell sustaining a

broken wrist. Mrs. Hinds, who is well

advanced in years, is a particularly

active- lady, takes a great interest 111 the

Secon I Congregational Church, and is

mst. Miss Hawes accompanied th

party as Ur as Chicago and then took

the northern route through the Canadian
Rockies, Vancouver, Seattle, and down stratton trustees uuder"the will ot Pren-
the const, Mr. Herron's pailv are re- tice Hobbs.
tui mug by the northern mute. Upon her

road, commonly known
as the l )r. I larding plai e, to Edward
C. l '!i :cln r of Boston. The grantors
were William W. Manning and Chas. E.

return trip Miss Haw. s will visit the Yd
lowstoiie Nati. n, al Park, Salt L.,ke. City,

( olorado Springs and other places ol in-

ti rest, rea< hi.'ig Winchester about August
1 2tll.

Mrs. ,\i:n

a si iv 1 it

Mr. Stewart Bishop, who suffered a

shock several days ago. i» slowly re-

covering. The shock is said to have
been brought about by the extreme
heal the lirsi part ut the nionl h and
Mr. liishop's right side was |>ara-

lysed. He is now aide to talk sonie-
S, Lew i-- left this week for

several weeks on the Maine I what ami will probably recover, al
coast near Harrington,

t |, ,|, ;

t g

.Mr. (ieorge II. Lochinan, teller at the able to use hi

Middlesex County National Bank, re-

turned this week with Mis. Lochman and
Mrs. James H. Winn from York Beach,

Me., where they spent several weeks.

1 he may not again he

11 111

.

Mr. John .!. Winchester will sail for

Panama Au». isl lith, Mis. Winches-
ter (nee .le»si,- MacDonald) will remain
in town with her parents until autumn,

Ring up Edwards vV Poor Co. , I when she will join har husband.
251-M when you want a plumber or Edwaids & Poor Co., have been
stove-man. 4 6 Thompson street, Win- awarded the contract foi plumbing and
chester

-
j
hot water heating> R. W. Perkins new

Before you leave <m your vacation get
j
residence Kenwyn road.

one of Wilson's vacation tablets -the

separate

ONE DOLLAR.

BELTS
Correct Styles in BLACK

or TAN
FIFTY CENTS

intended, much endeared by her neighbors and most convenient foi in of stationery tor

friends, travelling. tt

For the best summer drink, trj SyU.-ster II. Taylor is spending a tew

I'er Mil-Lac. Por sale at Abare's drug weeks at Chatham. N. ].

atnrn and l)od*on
<

», ivT.tf »t..- , u c ,

J
-

'• Mis. ( .. H. Saunders is stopping at
Electric vacuum cleaners to rent $U2$ Portland, Me.

ier "day, Hand cleaners 75' per day.
I Phi se- are special rates. Telephones,
Win. 693 W ..r 283-M. It .me 1- busy
.all tin other Wm. Homer Colgate,

Mr, George E, Motrill and Mr, T. V. »*, ,,, , M , , v
... .

. ,
,

-or. and .Mis. j. ( ). N>e ..t t.leii road
UllSOIl w. nt with a party oil a hshllll! Inn

c ',. , ,

are spending a tew weeks at Goucester.
from Swampscott Wednesday. Mi.

Mori ill thought tlut he had a bite during Mr
"

and N,r ^ F
-
A

-
Bradford and

the tishing family of Cambridge street are spending

Have you seen our new line of tishing
'«e month of August at Pemberton 11,11.

Sanderson, F.lectntim. Tel. 355 a.

Behind 'Times 3 Call up Wm. 2160S,
Winchester Garage. Speedy cars, careful
drivers. G <). Fogg, Mrg.

Rev. and Mis. II. -my 1-:. Hodge will

1 leave this coming week for Jackson, N.

IT, where they will spend the month of

August.

CAMERA SUPPLIES

AT

The automobile ot Edmund C. San-

derson the electrician, was badly damaged
Wednesday afternoon l>\ a collision with

a telegraph pole on Main street near the

Woburn ice bridge. 'The car was driven

by Arthur T. Kendall and the accident

was caused by the steeling gear giving

away after turning out to pass a wagon.

With Kendall was Mi. John Holland.

Holland was thrown out by the force ot

the collision, but Kendall kept his seat,

he having shut off the power and stopped

the speed of the car considerably before

the crash. The auto was badly damaged,

one side of the frame being broken.

Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson has been

spending the week in New York on busi-

ness. Mis. Sanderson and son are

spending several weeks at Hudson, N*.

IT. being guests ot Mr. an- 1 Mis. Clyde

W. Hell.

Emergency cars at .1 minutes notice.

Call up Winchester Garage. Tel. Win.

21608—Geo. (>. Fogg, Mgi.
I

Edwards & Tom Co., are installing

an up-to-date plumbing .aid heating job

in Wm. W. I). Sullivan's residence,'

Fletchei street.

Mr. John McNally the populai letter

carn. r has returned to w>ak after spend-

ing his vacation in Brooklyn, N. Y, He
also attended the Elks' convention nt

Atlantic City, I

A wood pussy has decided that tin-
j

Calumet Club will make n nice abode
and has taken up its quarters then-. On
Wednesday evening Mr, Widowsky per-

formed a very creditable 50yd dash lor

its amusement and Mr. W. I Smart has

been denning ins ml.- m anticipation

ot a little simrt. An interesting program
o! events is looked tot shortly.

Mr. Charles A. Dodge and family are

spen !mg several weeks at Hedding,
W II.

Mrs. John Scott ol Detroit, Michigan,

has announced the engagement ut hei

daughter, Jessie, to Mr. Cbauucev B.

Heath ot Bridgeport, Connecticut, son ol

Mi. and Mts. F. E. II. Heath ot Win-

chester.

The dance hall at the Calumet Club

has been redecorated, being finished 111

red and black. Tile billiard room lias

also been painted and calsomilied to

match the card room and the bowling

alleys have been 1 leaned ami the alleys

planed and sheilached.

The police are after those persons who
have not yet paid their dog taxes.

Columbia Records, Gene B. Farrow.

Ladies anil (icnts Tailoring. Dyeing,
Steam, Naptha and Dry Cleansing, Re-

modeling and Repairing. All our clean-
hing ami dyeing is done by the I,. II.

Daioz Co.. insuring you thoroughly first

lass work . Winchester Clothes Clean-

ng Co., (i2ii Main street. Tel 280-1.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Francis McNallly has returned utter

spending two weeks vacation in Canada
w ith relatives.

Mr. AlomeoP, Bene) of Lebanon sheet,

who has been sick since last December,
part oi the time seriously so, expects to

go to Boston tor the first tune on Satur-

day when he will visit his pi ce ol busi-

ness on Friend street lot a tew hours. "

'The stoies m Waterlield building have
received a fresh coal of baby blue pain:,

making a line setting tor the common.

Yesterday a collector for tin- Arlington

Gas Light Co,
,

upon entering the cellar

under the dining room ot A. ]. Mull. 11

011 Mam street, louncl that On- com box
attached to the gas meter had been rifled

ut its contents, some 5
1
7 or $18. 'Hie

box had been opened with a key. En-

trance "to Mr. Mullen's premises was
eflected through an adjoining cellar.

Boxes have been tilled in Maiden.

The wedding ol Mi Stanley B. Bow
man ot Charlestown and Miss Sarah

In land ot this town w ill take place next

Mi lay.

I'h ine Walter W. Rowe, Electrician -

Win. 196-L day or evening. tt

Columbia Records, Gene B. Farrow

Steel tishing rods, hooks, lines, etc.,

al Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Yei non stteet.

Wood Adjustable Screens
From 19c up

Metallic Adjustable
Screens, from 35c up

SCREEN DOORS
Walnut Stained $1.00
Fancy Natural Finish $1.50
Heavy I 1-8 inch Stock Doors

$2.00
(Creen or Natural)

Fly Killers

Fly Paper
Fly Coil

HER-SEY HARDWARE CO.
• THE Sl'OttK nl Qt ALU V •'

570 Main Street Tel. 636

Knight's Pharmacy SUMMER GOODS

goods. Central Hardwate Store,

Vernon street.

15 Mt.
Hull

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

ANY SHAPE YO J WISH
LITHOLIN WATERPROOFED

LINEN COLLARS
will satisfy jour cellar needs, style.

M-ivice, economy and comfort. For
u. a untly aiean, Launder with a

damp elotb, Won't wrinkle, will .>r

ravel, I'hu same collai jou have
always worn— .oils waterproofed.

ALL STYLES 25c.

LITHOLIN
Boys' Long KHAKI PANTS,

Government Cioth SI. OO

Running Pants 50c

Mr. and \Ir^. CI; .rles Killlb ill ot th-.

P ,rk v.n l.-tt Monday mi a two weeks
vacation d Bndgton, Me,

Coin nan Grapliop'none*. Gsne B
Farrow. d>,,, t ;

Police Officer Mullen returned Ironi

Ins two weeks' vacation Wednesday,
when Olhcer Il.uruld started oil ins.

Mr. I, ins clash .1 o Reservoir street is ,, !fu., r DoUeu wi„ aj{aill s ,. u „ ,,u , „„,
visn.ng h.s son, Walter, at Dexter, Me., Wednesday. Hie chief say., that he has
where lie is eiigneed 1:1 business . ,not ma a- ii(i ins mind whether or not
MissNaunie Hinds sailed troni New he will take a vacation. If he

Y.nk Tuesday, for Faro;.-. She will be will be in S ptember.
iway lor s eral weeks ________
Miss Retth.ijFisher lelt 'A'vd-.ies.

a siaj at 1 i-t- r\ tile, on the Cap..-.

1' di e i itheei John \ II irn Id

on his vacati in Wednesday,

irriaei

slioul I i:

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

'•V

St-.:-.-, is

lumi ia R«

- rt tired at Ce ut

'leasant street,

s:.o ;..

I Hard
11

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE Wili be sold a a .sacrifice for a non-resident h.s » room eot-

tage hon«e, inudtin improvements, and stable, Lot eantaius about 10,000 sq.ft.

FLOWERS
WEST SIDE Pou 1 nearly new and new plaster houses, ill desirable loca-

tions, Lots from !>,<m)0-30.000 feet. Houses contain from '-'-rj rooms, baths,
all manner of modern conveniences, will be .old for from > 11.900-* 10,000,

In All St>W 1.!^ K ill- »i |{

F.E. BARNES & GO,
531-533 Main St.

J. NEWrtAN
24 Tremont St,

P

& SONS CORP
Hustun. M«»s

Onters f.-r rt..«r.-r-. tol»gr»ptie,| t,, H ll principal
Dulteu States.cMr» in Mir

w e will pay Telttpl
tl iwer* trt-s ..f charge
of not !«<•!• tb.^ii |3 uo.

m oharves anj ,!ehv^r
Wl ivawster ..ii ,.iJer»

WEST SIDE A 'imited number of very desirable house lots, will be sold
it; bargain pricas, in order to clean up the estates.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Kimball Bldg.

Tel. 2927 F. H.

18 Tremont St., Boston
Winchester 777-L

Seersucker Batiste Underwear. Corset
Covers, Drawers, Long Petticoats and Night
Robes made from that delightfully cool batiste.

Seersucker requires no ironing. Prices 50c
and $1 .00

Long Crepe Kimonas, designed from attrac-
tive crepes in soft colorings and tri mmed with
plain satin bands. Price $ 1 .75

Shirt Waists. Nine new styles this week in

Muslin and Batiste. Some hand embroidered,
both high and Dutch necks. $ 1 .25-$2 25

Vacation Middy Blouses. This is just the
season to take a Middy Blouse on that trip

with you. $1.00 to $3.00

The F\ eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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THE POLLUTION OF STREAMS

BY MANUFACTURING

WASTES.

Sentiment Which Has Seriouslv

Affected McinuLuturers.

By William S. fohns< n.

Among the many i hange* h public

sentiment which have seriously affected

manufacturers within the last few yeais,

liy no means the least important to those

producing liquid wastes is the change in

the attitude of the public with rcierente]

to the 'pollution ot Btreanis nol used as

sources ot domestic water supply. This

change in sentiment has be. n n Mi cte I in

the action of the courts and the legisla-

tures of many states, and has already

been a source of great expense to the

manufacturers alTei ted.

It was only a few years g i that the

streams were considered lh< grt it

natural drains o! the country, and this

function ol the streams was of little less

importance than the furnishing of power

ami means ol transportation. The

streams for many vears carried their in-

creasing burden ol filth until many ol them

became public nuisances, if not .1 m. na< e

to puhli, liealth.

The first effort* to remedy this condi-

tion of the streams were dire ted t iwar I

preventing the discharge of unpuritied

domestic sewage into the streams, the

primal y object being the prevention ol

possible injury to health. Laws have

been passed in manv states providing

that no donusti. sewage shall be dis-

chatged into the streams without the

approval of some public authority, and

the mannei in which these laws are

administered practically limits the

amount oi sewage which may he .lis.

chatged into a stream to Ihe amount

which the stream can properly dilute

without causing a nuisan :e. the standard

now being the appearance and odor ol

water rather than the possible effect mi

the health 1 il the public,

While the regulation of the discharge

of domestic sewage into streams is now
almost universal, tin discharge of manu-

facturing wastes into -il. . mi-; nol used

for water supply purposes has generally

been permitted in this country without

restraint, and, in fact, !i is been permitted

even in streams iro n which domestic

water supplies have been taken, The

importance of the manufacturin'j ins-r-

ests in the welfaie ol the country lias

been recognized by both legislatures and

courts, and the pi. a that the fa "tories

would be driven out ol the community

has been sufficient until recent times to

present any action which would neces-

sitate the mirilication of manufacturing

wastes.

U\ RATE SI7.00.

less m tor drinkni •, do 11 tstic or •

uses at that p lint tli.iii they are

they enter tne d lendant's preini:

An important feature ol this case is

The Winchester Telephone Exchange

IHL WINCHESIER EXCHANGE.jiher

u hen

ies,

that

it was brought not b> the publ c or by
state aiithoi Hies a itli

in

prevent a public nuisan

o« n -r of a s:n,t! facloi \ oil

meeting 1 1- nailj as it

Tins undoubtedly 1

The photograph! : reproductions ol tin averting .my s.n us

Winchester exchange bring to the minds those who received the

a \ lew t 1 previ nt- I men
dangC'l to public lit alili, or i \ en to

'

le stream

imaged >v

oi the oilier subscribers and telephone although none wi re

iniiliar with the oiuinal exchange ' w-ere ,ls" 1

inure :-. ircibly
1 erhaps than a word picture

the ci intra it "hen i oiuparei I with condi-

tions existing 19 yeais ago when, with

!5 subscribers, the first exchange in this

town was established with .1 magneto
board.

Passing from the magneto and No. 9
boards) the latter being installed in 1907,

to Hi pres. m No 1. type w ith its ; 1

1

lines nil i 135 1 stations, some idea of the

01 low » 110 ciaiiiiei . t< 1 bi

the pollution of the \\ iter.

Anothel interesting <l ;i •• ion is that in

the case of llotioin McXauiuru vs David
W 1 all. In this case the ow nei 1

• a

farm on the stream o. Iowa satin. 1 lactory

obtaini d an in j tun iiun restraining the

owuei ol the null from p illuting the
brook by wastes from the washers in the
mill The only Use made oi the watei on :

phenomenal to Hi average subscriber, 1

the farm was tor watering tiiue cows, and typical of the
it was claimed (hat the discharge of the suburban towns,

1111 made th. wan r T'ie present b iard, which is t

ni' 11 Irru • quipnient know n to t

ti lephene

realized.

;row th in this loi alitj i

Tins di velopmeut, w hi

.11 b.

bitter class residental

wastes into the st

until tor this -.:i .> ise,

I'he Demand F01 Clean Sir

Th > ileman 1 t ir cle in strei

hue ivitii t ie modem demand t.

food an ! d« ailel dl inking wati r

' no long* r satisfied to know

1:11 .

ii-- is in

cleaner

We aie

that IheA few vears ago a court in Pennsvl

vania held that the discharge ot water
j

Wi,,ur <npphed to us will not 1 mse

from the coal mines into a stream, specific disease and that foods we eat do

although it made the water tor miles 1
,,<Jt contain substances iiijutious to tne

below unlit lot domestic an I tor main system IVe demand water which is tree

other purposes, was not an improper from tilth of all kinds and looda which

use. this opinion being rendered evi

denlly Oil account oi the desire to protect

the mines which were the most impor-

tant industry in that part of the state.

The Public Welfate.

Now, however, the old principle that

science, has been designed for Winches
ui subscribers with along looka head, it

being expected to care tor requirements
until 1925 when it is forecasted there

"ill be about $000 lines and .j 00 stations

originating approximately 22,000 local

i a:K aod [11,100 incoming calls oer da v.

In addition to arranging for the main-
tenance ol s.itisl ictorv service to sub-

from tilth of all kinds and loods which RL
'

riln;rs
' tlle Telephone Company looked

are clean and tree trom foreign sub- i

as towartl tl,e wellare ol itsoperators

stances,
«
yen though they may be haini-

l,v '"' 1,1 thls exchange a spacious

less. So it is in the case of streams, the
and c,,,11,°rtable rest room. - [Telephone

leginning to demand something • <->i>" s.

more than Drotection to health. It re-
Tie first person in W inchester to be-

quires that the streams shall become, as
come a telephone subscriber was Dt. B.

they will if kept clean, the most attractive ' •
Cl,urch

-
This was nineteen vears

because ui the importance to the factories
, ,,.,„,,.,. ... , , , .,, •„, 1 m „, o, 1 , .

'
,

. ,. *' .. „ tenures ot the neighborhood. It is, it the
and trom that date to the present the

to the welfare o the community, the ,., ,

h
,

"isaiuie 1

same time becoming better understood "OCIor " ail na" 11 ttlehpone in his bouse
that it is possible to have clean streams, continuously,

even in a region devoted to manutactur- arr InFfWT HM mvcVu .
;

,nBi and that the expense ot securing this
ALtllftN 1 ON MYSTIC LAKE.

I condition is not such as to drive the
j

manufai turer Irom the district, in lact,
tin- movement tor clean streams is so

' widespread that the manufacture! would
j

have difficulty m hnding a location where
1 he would feel certain that this demand

public should endure With patience any

inconvenience or even damage to prop-

erty caused by the factories no longer

obtains, the public comfort and conven-

ience are coming to be recognzted more
and more both in the legislatures and in

the courts. This is clearly indicated by

recent legislation and court decision ail

over the counti \

Probably the most drastic legislate:; is

the act passed by the Massachusetts

Legislature in the case of the lactones on

the Neponset River Coder the pro

vision ot tins act the Massachusetts State

Hoard ot Health is directed to prevent

On Tuesday evening shortly before ten

o'clock a canoe containing lour ladies

capsized on Mystic Lake 111 the vicinity
oi the Wincliestei Boat Club, Tnal
the occupants were 11.it

reached the Moat.

1 I mui h towaid

const quences lo

wetting. for

uiti mis. ions they

were badly 1 hilled and greatly exhausted.

Aitei recovering their strength they

were taken to their homes in carriages.

It Mas o\< ing to the ; rotnpt action the

loui young mi 11 that a tragedy was
aveit d, 1 >r ha ! they not responded
promptly at the tirsl call and rendered
such efficient service in the rescue, some
ol tiie party woul I have undoubtedly

been drowned, John Ward and Fred
Hates are strong swimuieis and have had

considerable experience in handling
canoes cm th .- lake.

HIE LAii Si ;wosiiio\.

To rid l.'ostoii and Cambridge of a

nnlsii c 1 smite one coliceiverl ihe idea

>i building a dam a. -lux- tin- Charles
I'hei so that the badly smelling mud
plots might he constantly kept
uoy 11 nl

sanitai
j

itieaus the state became
through the appoiutineui
'• "•<! ii"i ot a Commission to do the
work, This being completed, the cost I

•a the undertaking, a very large sum,
has been apportioned on the cities and
tow n» ;u 1 he Mi tropolitan clisti let,

which is a very unjust proceeding, con-!
sideling that Boston and Cambridge
wen the beneficiaries, And while
Winchester lias no interest In this

basin whatever, she is called upon to

pay this year *S800 and probably more
hereafter, until the cost of the basin is

paid f r, and then forever alter her

proportionate share of the cost of

maintenance. The payment of this

T-:s:!i)(l means an increase in the tax rate
of abou! twenty five cents on ¥1000.

In a year .n two Winchester will

again be called upon to pay its pro-

portionate share of the cost of lm-

, proving Boston's harbor

* Ihnrease of 3J tents Irom last

*e<ir.

At the March meeting, and 1:1 tact

m tnv tunes since then the predn tion was

freely made that the tax rate tor this \e.ir

won!.! he at least 51^ on 51, .
, and pos-

sibly more. The reason tor making this

prediction was the increased appropria-

tions made this year over the previous

year, which amounts to $19,290 29. So

instead of this coming true, notwtthstand

ing the increased appropriations, the tax

rate w ill be thirty cents less than it ua-.

last year, bit was not tor the unjust

burden of about $3300 imoosed upon the

tow n tor building the Ch irles river basin,

the rate would have been tity-Hv Ciiit s

le-s than it was a year ago

The Assessors were quick to recognize

the tact tli.lt 1: tin- rate w as no! to In come
excessive, steps would have to be taken

to offset the large appropriations th it had

been ma le. Winchester is a healthy and

conservative but last growing town, so

that it was expected that new buildings

would help out .considerably, and this

proved to be true, tor with the increase

of personal tax of $676,850, am! tin- in-

creased value of land, it was found pos-

sible to make th'- rate even lower than

la«t vear Next year, howevei, iftheap-

propratinns are to be correspondingly

increased it will !»' found difficult to

keep the rate down to where it is this

year. Tin- Assessors are to In- congratu-

lated for the splendid showing that they

have made with the result that Winches-

ter is still in the- class of low rale towns.

The following table will be found of

interest :

Im re tsc- 1 Petsonai

lm . m \ alue of Buildings

Land

COMING EVENTS.

August 5, Saturday, 3.30 p. m. Con-
cert on Manclu-sici field by Waltham
Watch Company Baud
Au - ,1> ' 1". Thursday eveniug,

Social ano Dam < In Lyceum Hail In
aid ,.: St. Mary 's Building 1 ami.

August 2«. Saturday. Harden Party
"U the grounds ol >t. Mary s rectory.

BASK BALL
August 5. Saturday. Winchester v«

Riversides of Cambridge on Manchester
Field at 3.30.

n Swanton
that many

avail them*
• !'l ell.

carried on

lightly who
Committee

IHE VACAIION SCHOOL.

(>u Thursday morning, August 10, the

I

Vacation School once more unites the

j

citizens of Winchester to its Public Day
at the Chapin school house

1

street, and it is to be in lR
' ladies ami gentlemen u ill

selves o: th • o:j »• irtunity t 1 s

piendable work that is bt ing

there.

The members ol the Kort
are on tiie Vacation School
have given both tune aud effort toward
securing the best of teachers and assist-

ants m or. let that the school shoul I reach
a high degree of excellent e.

Let us t ike you in imagination through
the various rooms and show you the
work the children are accomplishing.
We will first enter tliesewiug room where
about forty girls are dressing dolls under
the efficient supervision ol Mis. Walker
oi Cnmbtidge and Mrs. Phillips ol this

town. Through the kindness ol many
Wincliestei ladies the girls have plenty
of pn tty material of which to niaki the
dresses etc., lor the dollies'wincli are sold
to them tor the small sum oi four cents
each.

Among othei things made from the
pieces sent to the school may i ' seen iron
holders, m edlebooks, pinballs, emeries,
pen wipers and dolls' furniture. I'here
are also hats made Mom rallia and
trimmed verj task iui|\ all the work ot

t:ic- girls.

On entering the intermedial! room the
eye is greeted all sorts ot artit les that

the boys and girls between the ages of
Kelley >v Hawes have recently added seven and ten have been making out of

to their extensive equipment a tine auto- paper and pasteboard. One sees paper
mobile ambulance and convalescents Linteinsth.it imitate very nearly t

coach, one of the 'finest vehicles of this article, canoes, post card holders
class manufactured. dars, and Miss Nawn and hei a;

The automobile is of the limousine type. Miss | lonn r. will show w ith pi ide

Double si'le doors afford ease access and pin boxes, funny little daisy
to the interior, which is finished entire- and main other .uncles, ad ik
le with bather and has ample room tor with coloied designs that the t

the patient's bed and attendants Elec- themselves have originated,

ttic lights, electric fans and an electric We will now see how tlie bale children

in the kindergarten are amusing them-
selves and look at the little screens they

have made and the birds thai look as

though they were really Hying. There

$676,850

376.725

324. l?"

Total <i S7S.025

Amt. raised bv taxation tut" $225, 246 ;
s

inn $244,536.67

Charles River Basin £3,260.72

Valuation of town ?i 1 074.575.00

AliTOMOBILF AMBULANCE.

ie real

caleii-

sistant,

gloves

dollies *

mated

hiklren

with water II ua. a wise beater will provide a maximum 1" com-

ineasuio, and through some fott for the patient.

iir, rested The auto is of tie Autocar make and is

bv t he • wholly enclosi-d Irom front t" back,

glass w indshields and sides piotectiug the

driver, while the interior may be opened

to allow a free access of air by dropping

the numerous windows. The cars has 10

horse power and is capable of high speed,

Aside Irom the ambulance features

the automobile will accommodate eight

an ther pretty tilings too. but
kindergarten the t hiklren do not give so
much oi then time to making tilings but
enjoy playing games, marching anil sing-
ing under tile able leadership ot Miss
Holeman of Washington, 1). C, assisted
by Miss Attains •>! tins town.
Now we will go upstairs to the nursery

1 which occupies the whole oi ihe coriidor
persons, and will be used for the ordinary

,„.,, extends the , engtll oj tht. |nnMmK
Here we see thirty ot more little ones,
mostly under lour years ot age, having

conveyance ot parlies.

In addition tothis|car this firm is

one or mote automobile trucks

express equipment.

to add

to its

ITALIAN CELEBRATION.

th. 1 nil.uue ot dis into th

Neponset River or its tributaries of any
substance winch may be injurious to

public health or may tend to create a

public nuisance. Ii rigidly enforced, this

law w ill necessitate the purification ot tin-

wastes trom Ihe papei mills, tanneries

and other lactones ,,n that stream at an

enormous expense, and n is interesting

to note that public health is no! tin- only

consideration, but it is proposed to pre-

vent the entrance into the Stream o! any

tiling winch will tend to create a public

nuisance. The Legislature lias recog-

residents living in Winchester will lie held

mi the fifteenth of August, Application

was made last week to the board

Selectmen tor permission to hold a
l "' recent parade and to use Manchester held. This

drown, d was Legislature having voted jso.000,000 as a
1

|las been erantednot mse either now or m the near dm, to prom,,, work by John Ward, starter. Now thoughtful taxpayer, are On other years the celebration 1, is

^S^^ ^^yt
7V

1^ ; ll

10 U
" !1" ,IOa

'
>nd rllU,U ^ K°,n« ,0 —

•

™™ - «»• held on a larger scale than ever

leu 5d TZ ttl nufZ .; 1 The n irtv , , M ^ la
""'

'

^ y th* dtolrlrt ^ The ball.,,, band, v famousounanas 01 t.i- manufacturers them- Hie party consisted of Mrs William E. should pay for the puritiuati if our
selves.who require clean water in the

,
Cannings and daughter. M.ss Edith, tt ponds aud streams, the waters of which ,, M»a„„,ac.ur.ng processes, will result i„ Elmwoocl avenue. Miss Ed.th Adams pass through the cities to the south of cises and oorts ^th bnud Jont e necessity o keep., g out of many of of Dix street and Miss Holmaii, ., kinder- us. as there is for it to assist Cambridge b" 1 JuJ duriSite 6£i , l„out streams .he most object able of garten teacher.

I ami Boston ... get rid of a nuisance
during th, day, and th, u sual

the manuiacturiui! wast«. s
, and tins has Thej had left the boat club earlierand

become one of ihe serious problems to were about seventy-five yards from the I

I float when tne canoe overturned. What
j

caused tin- trouble could not be «x Th
plained, none ot the oc

the best tune imaginable under the gentle
cue ot Miss Cullen and her assistant,
Miss Coty. Some are playing with blocks
and toys, others are on nuking horses
while two or three are usuallyjfast asleep
ui the cribs that are .it the larllu r end of

|

the corridor where the cooling breezes
Tie- annual celebration by tin- Italian keep them comfortable. In tact the

whole schoo 1 liuiis,- is about as cool a
place as one can tun! even in the hottest
weather, tor it is situated where every
stray breeze enters its doois and win-
dows.

It is now ten o't lot k and the- luncheon
ot graham crackers and milk is brought
up to tin- babies wlm hasten to si at them
selves at tin- little tables winch an- stand-
ing in one part of the hall; a pipi t nap-
kin is put I etore t at h child and they are
soon eating their lunt 11 with gn at relish.

Now we near the siicnts ot boys andm tins town, b is been engaged i". the girls on the playground—the intermediate
entire day. t )n Manchester held exer- class is taking its hah hour recess having

cises and sports, with baud concerts, will ?
n "-' rr> '

I

1 " 1 ',' vvUh Ihe swings, slides,

be im t bv the manufacturer.

The Simplest Solution.

The simplest solution oi the problem,

and also improve Boston's harbor

BASE B\LL.

:al team will meet one

display "t fireworks will be given in

the evening.

A p. trad" will In- held bom Swantoii

street to Manchester Field. Last year

so tar as tne manufacturer is concerne.
is to nuke where possible a connection
with tin- pul he vei'i-rs, transferring the
problem ol Hie disposal of the wastes to
the publit aiitln

tlie exact cause.
be even more attractive this

orities, but this method ot
lined tin- right ot the large population in disposal is, m many cases, impossible am!

i
the vicinity ot the stre i u to have
stream which shall not be a nuisance

even ilthough the large in h.stncs on the

stream may be seriously affected.

The most notable court decision re-

lating to the polhiti -ii ,,t a stream by

manufacturing wastes >, ihn i rendered by

the Supreme Court "i Massachusetts in

the case of Percy Parker \s. The Ameri-
can Woolen Co. Tne tin ling in thiscase
w is to the effect that the defendant
should be enjoined trom discharging into

the sire. im " any .Kids, soaps, combina-
tions oi soaps or ol iron, e^emi. als. scour-
ings, dye stutts. sewage or any objection-
able substances whatever in quantities
that noticeably or app eciably affect the
purity of the waters when they reach the
plaintiffs premises, or render materially

altered

's aie

its leastbiiitv in other cases questionable

j

In England the R , } ..| Commission on
!
Sewage O-pos.i; reported as |q|| ws :

ereion
,
ot opinun that the
-o as to make it file
1,1 'fly to provide
necessary to carry
w.ii as domestic
the tn anufac Hirers

i igtat, sn:.ji . i [,, the
ervanee of certain s .ieguards, to dis.
rue irade effluent int the sewers of

. ' authority it thsy wish to do so
,:

...in this country ihe ten lenrv is rather
to prevem the dis. haig, ot „nv Con-
sidcranle quantity u! untreated manu-
taUurillg wastes into th« sewers ami to
o-'iige the manufactuter to construct iu-
Ot pendent works, or at least to treat the
w.istes so that they w ill not
in the seweis or a

the tin- fireworks » b(>si-d anything ever
cupants knowing i strongest nines it has come up against yet ;

given in Winchester, and they will, it i-

Ihe first intimation ot I tomorrow afteroon on Manchestei Field
the accideu was the calls tor help. On when it plays the Riversides of Cam
thelloat were Steward John Ward Lieu- bridge,
tenant Fred M. Bates, Fred Snow and This team has only lo«t
I- red C. Harrington of Sornerville.
a! the boys had a strom eiei tri.- searcl

reported,

year.

The i onimittee in charge consist oi

Messrs. |ames (5. Barbaro, John Frotigil-

It ' and J. ones ( iigliotti,

BAND CONCERT.

•'We are

law should r

clutj ot the
su u seweis i

trade eli.utnl ,,s

se\vage. and that
Should I e given the
ol

ni-- gam • thus
season, and litis twice defeated

Reading, besides other fast nines, It is
light which he threw on the scene, aiding

|

Said to be one ot die str ingest amateur
materially m the rescue. Aneinnty teams in the state and a last i

canoe on the float yy as at once ; me. ',•,! im* onm* « ,nn,-n ,o. t t*i o
.

'uie lauiuneii ing game is anticip.iteu. rhe following program will 1

anil parltlled to the overturned canoe, tin A week irom lomorruw, Saturday, at the concert by the Waltham
occupants ,.! which were struggling in the Aug. 1 2th, the Winchester bail team
water>

_
play tne team o! cuiie

M:. i! ites dove into (he

t

ami interi si

ime is anticipated,

week irom

will

4aiued
watei and ) Dana Wingate. This team i- known

assisted tiie women wit;. t„e help of tl e as tile Ixovets and w.l, play its lirst game
other. -oy sin gaming a I...Id, ni the , anoe. tomorrow with Middleboio. The lean.
As it was mvc-s.ole to take : ;,e whole has men irom H irvard. Amherst, 'Wasb-
partyin the canoe, Bates swam to ti:-.- « lub 1 ington League Cullege an I other institu-
end brought out., ro- boat, into which lions and comprises a very fast iggrega-
the « omen were assisted with consider- tion. Wmgatewascauta.no!
abled itticulty owing to their exhausted Exeter nin
condition

U i \ * r>

Wat. b

< ". Band Waltham on Manebestei

Field sat urday afternoon from : : . - 1« t 3,30,

March Tin,' Battle to Victory Blon

Civertnre Templeweihe Kela-ltcla

[nterinezzo I.'Klegante OfTenbach

Cornet Solo Km Vogel Hartmaun
Mr. Herbert w. Treet

Selections from Madame Sherry

IIoBebner
played on the second Popular Medley All Alone Von Til/er

basket an.
I playground balls ami other

playground equipments.
2 In the meantime the othet classes are
being served with luncheon alter which
they too lake then turns ,, n the play-
ground, the kindergarten Coming last
yyhen the nursery swings and the sand-
boxes are opened for ilieir amusement
At last the gong for dismissal is sound-

ed anil many of tne older girls go to the
nursery lot the little ones who, were it

not tor the Vacation School would have
been their constant care throughout the
morning, then a!! the 1 hildreu go to their
homes saying or smiling their "good-
byes."

All tins am! more we will gladly show
you n you .isit the Vacation School next

. Thursday morning, aud we hope that
many a ill be Interested to . onie.

A Mi m!'- r o! the Committee.

is! year

1 a use trouble
the disposal wotks.

Continued on page 0.

I

team at Harvard this year, the rule there Selections from The Metropolitan Opera
t ie cries had meanwhile been heard being that no freshman may play ..n the House Tobanl

at the
1 evidences ot Hon. Samuel VV. varsity team. A very interesting game is

j

Waltzes from Th
.Met. all and A. P. Smith on Myopia Hill anticipated, especally attractive in view
and the itin.ates of these houses hastened I

of the prominent Winchester men wno
to the club with blankets and wraps, will take part.

Finale

Pink l.a.ly Fa'l

.sounds of Peace Kreitiman

Star Spangled Banner

John M. Flockton, Conductor.

Have you seen on: new line oi tishing

goods. Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street.

Miss Ruth . Ilaliin has returned from a
visit to 11 lends at Dexter, Me,

Mr. Il„rry Winn and lalllily have
been spending a week at Col. h- st. r,

Conn. I hey went ami n turn, tl m
thett auto.

Mis. Henry Dearborn oi Garfield]

avenue is spending a month m Camden
Me.

Mr and Mrs. Jamet. v. Haley of

Canal street are the parent* of a son,

born Wednesday.

«
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

A .Winchester lady gave her children

tome seeds and now they maintain .t

garden ot their own. It's a good idea to

crico.ii aye our i lnldren to have gardens.

Among other tiling-. The Spectator might

mention it makes .1 tine heignnitiit in

botany, and then it a boy or girl i^ to be

apart ot all that they 'See tliej should

011I) see the beautiful, and u-hoe can

more beautj be touitd t: an in the bloom-

ing plants? The cultivation ot plants 111

the open adds color the e;,e-> atid lips

and makes the roses bloom in their cheeks,

By keeping the children at home pleas-

ant!) occupied 1 reates a love lor the

beautitul, a wronger love lor the home,

and ma) 111 later yeats prevent " loses"

bright side ol a boil. That was a ijues-

tion The Speeutoi was unable toanswer.

' To iic iike a geiitlen.au," The Spec-

tator heard this phrase used the other day.

Nun it doesn't mean what it -cents to

mean, loi .1 gentleman does Dot do things

about w incu be need he,

Newsy Paragraphs.
1

Palmer aie at

the month 01

'i In -. . t it ... ua.-i h«d Ins attention

calico 10 uie -act that a number ot house-

holdera have ic:t tor the seashore and

mountains and Kit behind lllem pet cat-

to shilt :or themselves as best they may.

I'bia is unlawful and an) person who in-

tentionally deserts a cat 1-, liable to a hue.

The immediate and major purpose

ol town planning is to bring about an

improvement oi the community, irom

the standpoint both «.t convenience

and beauty. The byproduct ol such

work must ; e a more luvth 1 ivic spirit

among the residents ol the town. It

would 11 a be very hard to arouse the

spirit oi 1 ivic entetprise among toe

people 01 Winchester. The Spectatoi

is assured from what has ahead) been

done here that a coinpieheiisive and

well-thought out lown plan, picturing

Winchester as it ought to appeal 111 the

future, would inspire oui townspeople

with the ambition to realize the picture,

and that this anil itioii would become a

powerful Iorce in Winchester.

The other day a gentleman gavi The

Spectatoi to understand tlut lit had

much trotil . in < xtinguislung the hie

spail. oi his pit leline. I he animal was

attlicted with a serious skin disease and

a vetenary said it would be humane to

kill the pool creature. In killing cats,

bo long ol life, The Spectatoi thinks it

stiangcth.it man li'igtiM that he might

stall when young and 111. use the

smoke ciuarettes.

Every once in a while some cheeriul

indvidual remarks to the ecntoi ol 'iliej

STAR: '• Well, now that the paper is I

Irom blooming on the nose of these sons, out, I suppose you can take it easy lor

Who knows? three 01 tour days. ' Ves, how delight-

ful it is that the editor ot a week!) has

nothing to do between piess days. busi-

n< ss runs along automatically. When
paper bills come due nioile) drops oil

trees with vvhicii to paj them. sun

scribers vie with each other to see ui.o

can pa) the tarthest in aovance. Adver-

tisei s l»eg i'.r additional space. And
the wa) t.ic news limits up the editoi

ii ..i-o pleasant to contemplate,

I he Spectator.

ALL VEHICLES MLSI

CAKKi UGH IS.

Lk-giiinmg ..1-1 Saturday night, .,11

vehicles on ^wheels, except those pro-

pelled by nan.; .,1,0 those cairymg ha) "r

straw, must cany lights winch can be

plainl) seen troni iront^ and real on .ill

public highways and bridges except those

ivtieie streets lights are maintained not

im ne than 5 :c- 1 apart.

Representative Bliss has been working

lot mis .11 1 tor tun years, and the toi.ov,-

mg sections constitute the law.

4 Section 1- Every vehicle uii wheels,

t
w hether stationary or in motion, on any

public highwa\ ol bridge, shall have at-

ta< lied to it a light or lights, which shall

A gentleman wants tokihiwwii.it has be so displayed as to be visible troin the

become ot tne old-tiisliioued lather who front and the rear during the period from

made his .Sunday

awesome Hun tion.

Mr. and Mrs. U". I.

Marblehead Neck tor

Nli. Benjamin K. Blank and family are

spending several weeks at Oak Blufls.

Mr. Dexter P. Blaikie and daughter

Gladys are spending the month .ot

August .U Long I sia livi
, Me., being

registered at the Cisco bay House.

Mr. George Neiley's dug "Don" was

struck by an automobile last Saturday

when 111 '.lie \n inity oi Spot Pond. The
dnvei o! Hie cai stopped and look the

dog in, bringing him t. Winchester. The
dog was bad!) butt am, it is doubtiul if he

recoveis.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D. Jenkins have

returned irom Wendell and taken up

their residence on Lakeview road.

Mr. and Mis. William 11. Corhss have

iett Falmouth Heights where they spent

me mouth ot Jul).

Mrs. S. F. Mason is registered at the

iron Mountain House, Jackson. N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. II.he are spending

several weeks at Annisquam, being

gu -t- .it the 1 1 jtel Overlook.

Mi. Hermann D. Murphy and taim!)

Iett WlllCllester this week tor Hie lliuus-

aud Islands, wiiere thev will attend the

national meet ol the American Canoe

Association. Mr. Murph) lias taken his

last -ailing canoe Banshee and will com-

pete in the laces.

V->u enn save your childri

discomfort and n-al luSvnog in

tli<- next tern weeks if > u giv«
them Toiletinc to rub rn t!.-:r

sensitive skins the m >ment lh«
poisonous little hairs \\ tk in au4
make them so uncomfortable,

For Sale h allDrumas

The Toiletine Company
X\m Hop* Street „ f3

< Greenfield. M »»-
,

DANCLRS OF CURIOSITY.

Mi May Kuj,i

v isinng her -i-ter,

oi l'olld street.

oi Newark, X. J .

Mrs. Edward 1- icinu

Where' there i- .t gt nt i
r

signal, such as w rustle in a In

quite natural tor people '.
i i un to i

phone to ask the ooeratot ur the

tion the lo. at! in ot the lire. In i

out oi 10.1 the -'alls ; r t

w hose t*i nitruhiug impu

Tin y have in > special

but they wi 'tii '. like to

tire i:, ami ..II the details oi it.

This curiosity might be pat ! ined it it

did not involve nure serious considera'

tiotis, The making i t sin h calls i- apt

to interrupt the wui k i t the hre depart-

as indicated in t

-t at

know wilt

alarm

II, it is

tele-

ire Sift*

• •
-

tl i-t

the

inetit, as incncateo m me following

excerpt from n Nevyburyport paper.

Thev also tend to congest telephoin

Mr. .aid Mrs. George Whiteliorlie ot traltn and m some cases to block calls

ire entertaining tric-nds

morning shave an

One oi the things The Spectator tie

plores about certain good talkers is that

they cannot seethe good stopping places.

one hour allei sunset to one hour bc-lore

sumise, provided, however, that this act

shall not apply to any vehicle which is

designed lo be propelled by hand, or an)

vehicle while upon any lighted street or

highwa) win re street lights are main-

tained at a distance of h\e hundred teet

Every tune 1 be Spectator goes out apart oi less, or to any vehicle designed

among the people about town he is fur the transportation as its principal

surprised to notice how much useless freight, of hay or straw while loaded with

wotrying people do. Hardly a day such freight.

passes but that he dues not meet some Section - -Upon the written applica-

mau or woman who makes it his >>r her tion and presentation of reasons thereior

business to look on the dark side of by the owner of a vehicle, Ihe Massachu*

eveiything, People will stand in God's setts highway commission may, in writing,

1 eautilul sunshine, t lothed with radiant in sin h lorm and subji ct to suuh rt quire-

health, and with every reasonable need ments as it may elect, and without ex-

supplied, pense lo tin- applicant, exempt said

veliu ie irom the pi ovisions ol this act tor

[
Tlie Spectator had occasion to enter such period ,ol time as said commission

a shoe shop a tew days ago to purchase may elect,

a pan ot -inns. When the ch.Tk deftly Section ,t -Any person who, w bile driv-

sprinkled some chalk in one oi the shoe- me m in cbatge ol or occupying a vehicle

to ease the forthcoming strain The Spec during the period Irom one hour alter

tator was reminded of the story of patrol- sunset to one hour before sunrise, shall

man Casey who had ordered a pair of reluse, when requested by a police officer,

shoes at Rosenbergs, He was aboul to to give correctly his name and address,

Eaton street

from New Vork city and Albany, N. j.

A husband in Reading on Pem^ told

th..i his wiie had lost hei temper on a cer-

tain occasion, replied that he VtaS glad

of u, tor .t was .i very bad one. — [Read-

ing Chronicle.

Mi-. William Bueklej and sou

Gleusuii, are at Hull (or a vai ation.

Mr. Win. H. Corliss of Fells road iett

Sunday evening for a business trip

through Maine and a- lai easl as

Halifax, N . S.

Mi. I.. 11. Uoddu and children of

Winchester leave today for a staj

some weeks ill 1.. Uyetleld, Maine.

Mi-s Alice Plynn will Spend August
in t he sea-shores ot Maine.

After spending the month of July at

Ka-i Bay Lodge, Osterville, Mass., Mr.

\V. s. Kramer ami faniilj ami Mrs. L. T.

Anuin have lilt there foi the New
Pountaiu Inn at Marblehead, Mass.,

where they will stay during August.

Mr. (ieorge W. Ann in Is registered for

a few days at East bay Lodge, Ostei-

ville, Mass.

Mrs. W. H. Corliss ol Fells road ha-

th. it aie ol an imperatively emergency

nature. When there is a lush ol such

call-, the opetator - before hoi simply

a mass of lights or drops. She answers

,i- fast as sin- cm but there i- nothing on

the su itchboard it>ei! t, i i- Ii in r mat one

call is ha ,i doctor in a lite or death case,

while another is tor curiosity.

Where a i.n- in -- man has propert)

located in the vicinity indicated by the

tue alarm, it Is : roper that he should use

the telephone to make inquiries regard-

ing ii. Where there is n i such personal

interest, however, it i^ highly desirable

that people refrain ftom calling and leave

the telephone hues open for the emer-

gency use that always is a possibility ol

a hie.

The Newburyport Leader's artich is in

pail a.- follows: ; "J^,
" When you near th hie alarm sound

in the future, kindly refrain irom /-ailing

tin-; Central fire station or .my other

station to itsk lor information concerning

the wherebouts ot the lire till tin- appara-

tus has had time lo get out o! the M .Hon.

" Chic! Muse respectfully asks persons

who are in the habit ot i tiling tile station

the moment that the alarm suum!.-, to

either seek some other source ot mtoi ma-

ny one ot them on when tin- clerk

reached lor it ami sprinkled French
chalk in it. Win n he handed it bai k the

patrolman threw it on the floor, pulled

on his own shoe ami started out. The
proprietor had noted the scene. "What's
the matter. Mr. Casey?" be panted as he

caught up with him, "Was the clerk

sassy or anything »" For a moment
Casey glared at him 111 allUOSt speechless

anger, then observed with icy dignity :

shall be punished as piovided in section

si\ oi thi> act.

Section t Nothing contained in this

act shall he construed to tffect the pro-

visions of any existing statute, lule ot

regulation requiring lighted lamp-, mi

beeu passing the week iu Portland, Me.
j t j01l| or t.i se wnit a tew minutes. The

August magazines at Wilson the Sta- chief has deemed this request nices.nry

doner's.
: on account ot the many complains re-

Sister May Bazil ot the Dominican ceived by him irom those on duty at the

Order, Charlestown, visited her aunt Mrs. station who claim that they are greatly

Dennis Lawtoll ol Pond street, last week. ,

hindered by these mils.

Sister Mary Margaret, a nativeoi Mem-
' "" is uecessar) lor a fireman to answer

plus, Tenn., accompanied her. They the cal,s and ,hat lakes hnn ;uv u

climbed Horn Pond Mountain, where a

splendid view oi the fields ami farms can
be seen tor miles around,

Mrs. Burton Caldwell, jr., entertained

In r mother, Mrs. Rose Tuttin and friends,

Mrs. Mary McLaughlin and daughter of

Cambridge, last F'riday, Mrs. McLaugh-

motor vehicles and the obligations ot
' bn i- the mother ol Ch.ules McLaughlin,

op, ralors or on upants thereof. I

Ulu y°u"8 n,a" wiu ' ^ erhoard irom

Section s-The driver or custodian or a Portland steamer hist summer. He
a vehicle shall be deemed to be tile re- had many tric-nds in Woburn and Win

sponsible patty ,11111 liable lo the penalty
" It 1 can't come into a place to thry on as provided in this act

a pair av shoes widout bavin' chlooride thereol.

av bine put in thin) before hand, I'll Section 6- Any
thrade somewhere ilse,

"

tor a v 1 ilation

Hearing a conversation between two
nun on the street the othei evening

The Spectatoi was intei ested to catch

tins im ,,1 philosophy : The in. hi who
has learned that it i< as easy tor him to

be wrong as tor the other fellow lias

acquired valuable knowledge. There

rson violating the

provisions ct this act shall be subject

to a hue not exceeding five dollar-.

COMPLLSOKY IXS1RIC-

IIO\ IN I ..KIM.

Chester.

Miss Elizabeth Welsh, daughter ot

George Welsh, a well known market
gardner of Pond street, has actepttd a

position as teacher in the public schools

at Indianapolis, ind. Ms-s Welsh has

oeen principal in a school at Berlin, X.
II.. lor the pnst.four years and it is with

much it-gret that, the [school board ot

that city accepted her resignation.

hi- other duties and causes a delay." The

fireman does not know but what the call

may be some information concerning tin-

tire and always hastens to the telephone

booth, only to find that it is some person

who wants to know where the tire is.

"When the alarm sounded yesterday-

morning as a result 01 cross wiles, the

telephone bad run,; all ot a halt dozell

times inside ot three or tour minutes.

Hardly had the big bell stopped sound-

ing w hen the telephone rang and some
petson wanted to know where the lire

was.

"Another point taken is that the ti le-

phone wires should be especially tree at

the time ot an alarm as it may be need ed
any moment by the firemen and w hen tin v

need it, it is generally needed badly."—

j

Telephone Topics.

Robert A. Dver, the year old son 1 I

Louis A. and Alice G. Dyer ot No. 694

FOR
Llgiiti

1

1
Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office : 529 Main Street s£j

alfreid clai?ke, President

Hi

iiM This viMmue^-

UPTON'S TEA
' - Wf&Z MILUOH r^KA«S^SOLD WEEKLY "

'

1 *

MVSTIC VALLEY QARAOE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

i

»»

I The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

1 SH50
33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore doo'r

$1200
K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car

SI60O
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing ana all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new tepair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in tfvs part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

Sold by
j|

Winchester Auto Co.

Las! year the legislature p;is>< it ;tn act,

milled" An act to provide lor com-

ire men who would do well to paste this pulsorv instruction in thrift in the public

paragraph in then hats, schools" (Chapter =.'4 Acts ol 1910).

riiis yi.ir die legislature has passed

Every now and then The Spectatoi "An act to authorize savings banns to re-

hears people complain or badly made ceivi deposits from sdiool children"—

cigars. A < igar dealer informs The Chapter 21 r. Acts 0(1911. It is not Ihe

Spectatoi that it 1- not ah\ lys because ,1 purpose 01 Hits act to open I .hik> in the

cigar i> indirieientl) rolled that the wrap- schools, but lo encourage thrift among

per curls up and conies off. Much oftener tin- pupils b\ hating them -^.i^e their

this comes from the » igar having been pennies, which are collected by the

rolled by the maktr's left hand and teacher or soun representative of the

smoked trom the hand ol the riuht- savings bank and deposited in the local

handed man. All cigai m.ikitN nn:s savings bank. Wnen the pupil has saved

use both hands equally well, ami he minimum amount upon which the
j
Buzzard's

economy both in li ne ami material i> the bunk pas-, nittrest, .1 regular i>, look, August,

prevailing rule in tobacco factories. He IS issued to the pupil who becomes a de-

tells Tlie Spectator that when a piece of posltor in the savings bank.

tobacco is mt tor the wrapper it i< cut on

the bias, and rolled Irom Uit to tight on
,

Deafness Cannot be Cured
the filler, and at the same tune by the 1,

"
H* :l

!
•PPljeMions,

,
as they cannot reach the

:-,<ea«ea p..rtien of the ear. There is only one
othei hand (he remaining pieces are used »a» to cure Deafness, anJ that is by constitu

Rev. Charles W. Blackett, pastor of Main street, died at the Maiden Hospital

the Methodist Church, left on Monday 011 Saturday. •Theluneral services were

for Newport. X. 11.. where he joined held from the residence on Monday alter-

family. He will remain at Newport
I

noon at 1
"' d,)>

'

k
-
conducted by Rev.

11 remain at Newport
during the Uioiith of Augn>t.

Mr^. J, J. Gorman is spending the

month of August al South Brewtr, Me.

Accident, Frre, or Delav, call up Win
;

Chester 21608, Winchester Garage t>.r
'

emergency car— Ready 111 a minute. (.».

O. Fogg, Mgr.

Mr. Napoleon Goddu taoK his family

to unset Tuesday 111 his touring ear.

making the run ot 104 miles tlieie and
back in quick tune. They will remain at

Bay during the month of

Charles VV. Blacket, pastor of the.

Methodist Church, The burial was .it

Wyoming.

UttJ anJ Recommrndcd hu

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

\fanufactunJ by

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.

OF NEW YORK

GEORGE 0. FOGG
Trtitorer

1- iliu ill

tile Statu

-1 Hi

Mr. Nicholas

Buick'roadster.

Murray has a new

tional remedies, l'e.ifncss i* ca-.isnl'by an in-
Pting lutessarily rolled in the opposite] atmti condition of the mucous lining of the

way. For this reason the man who
holds the • igar in ins right hand gives it

a ti « twists dining the Course ot a

moke, rubs the wrapper the wiong w.n

and 11 becomes loosened. While The
Spectator does not personally use

tobacco he thought Hi s information

Worth while to those nun who do use

eigats.

Meeting ail oM tueild at the post

ofhee Ihe Spectator noted that he looked

"down in the month ", and The Soects-

tor advised his fiieiul to look on the

t tight side oi things. Whereupon ins 1

jrtend wanted to knew what was the 1

Eustachian Tube. When this tube pets inflamed
tou ha\e a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
Ins, and *hcn it is entirely Closed Deafnttl is

the result, an t l unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
ntne cases out oil ten are causnf by catarrh,
which is nothing hut an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.
We "ill t;ivc line Hundred Dollars for any

case ot Deafne»l (caused bv catarrh I that can-
nol be cured bv Halt's Catarrh Cure. Send tor
circulars, free.'

1\ T CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
It-s Id by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Mis Kdw rd E. Russell and daughter

Martiia ot Cambridge stteet. le-t hist Sat

in da>. tot BUwk Island, wiiere tiuv will

spend the week with a party ot friends

Irom North A I. ins.

A week's trial free of an electric toaster
—altogether different. Phone W. W.
Ko.ve-Wm Jofi-L, day or evening.

Saddle horses to let at Biaisdell's

Stable Tel. 2:1-1.

Good For You
You can't Have a clrar brain,

active muscles and firm
nerves, it' your bowels are
.slujrjrish : hut see what 11 help
to you will be a few doses of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold I'vnjw.'i, re In boxn 10c. and 2'.-.

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

f»000 mile* guaranteed. N<> time limit— no
misrepresentation -no extia prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

64
THE COLGATE SYSTEM

OF
VACUUM CLEANING

WM. HOMER COLGATE
ft -wTELEPHONES 282-M

IF ONE IS BUSY CALL THE OTHER

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fcrt Hill 2394
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PROROGUED

Session Breaks All Records In

His'ory of Slate

VETO OF THE ELLIS MILK BILL

Sharp Pr t'st In Eastern Part of

Commonwealth— Far Reaching Leg-

lalation Eracted. This Session. In-

cluding ?3,CC0,0C0 Boston Harbor

Bill

The vrto >f the Ellis milk bill by

Govern, i im ha« aroused u storm of

prott 'Bt in this si etlon of the com-
monwealth The bill was a combina-

tion and ithi llftcat'.nn nf !>;•.• framed by

a legislate e recess committee of 1910

and another proposed by thn Milk

Consumers' association Both lulls

ainipcl (d protect tho public health,

as well as thp Mansachusetta producer
of milk, U has been fully recognized

cot only by thp rlnlrv luirpau but also

by the members "f committees which
have considered thla matter that milk

production is primarily a health ques-

tion ainl must be considered accord-

ingly Some members of the com-
mittee, however, believed and de-

clared that as the problem of milk In-

spection is primarily a health prob-

lem, 'lie proper place for Its admin-

istration is with the health authori-

ties.

The view tokt n by the members of

the dairy bureau after carefully study-

ing the matter, did not moot with the

approval of the farmers or milk pro-

ducers, for iti the hearing at the state

house there seemed to be as much
opposition to the bill proposed by

them as to that proposed by the Milk

Consumers' association, thus put-tins

the farmers apparently In the attitude

of opposing any further legislation

looking to Me- protection of the pub-

lic hPBlth, an attitude which would

be honestly repudiated hy a large ma-
jority of them as Individuals,

How the Govercor Changed
That this hill met with the approval

of the gov. rnor cannot be questioned.

Not only was his personal assurance
given to t!.i« effect, but his mi iir'1

to the legislature nccotnpanying the

report of his expert, Mr. Chapin,
recommended legislation almost ex-

actly In line Ith it

.

The bill went through the legisla-

ture so nearly unanimously thai not

even a rising vote was calh d for,

while the senate passed it by a vote of

16 to «.

Friends of the ' 111 think It Is . x-

ceediu.'ly iinfirturr.itp tint political

expediency should have Induced the

governor at the I i«t moment to veto

it and the house to refuse to pass It

over the \<Uo.

With the n port made by Or, P, II

.

Mullowney, Itisptcti r for the V i n

board of health , showing t!: it the c m-
dltiona surrounding the production or

EBllk for the Boston market are fr< :n

two to four and one-half tim< - as br..l

in other stutes (which supply two-

thirds of the milk f ir Ri stoa con-

sumption! as In our own state, it d »>i

not seem likely that consumers will

be satisfied until laws are passed

Controlling this production, and that

when the producers in this state who
do their own thinking also realize

what this means to them, they will

gladly co-operate Instead of opposing
such legislation.

The Appointment of Minard
Thp ap 1 dntment of Vsa R Minard

by Governor Foes to the position if

supervisor of small !o;uis under the

act passed this year has caused a

great deal of criticism. The act is

designed to prevent the high handed
operations of lonn sharks In this stato

and a strong man was needed to stnrt

the work. It Is very evident that Mr,
Minard Is not regarded as such by
those who know him hi st and It seems
apparent to many that his appoint-

ment was dlctnti d wholly by political

consideration Mr Minard has
posed as the organizer of the Pro-
gressive Republicans In 1909, a body
of men who supported Eugene N

.

Foss In his candidacy for lieutenant
governor largely because of his ad-
vocacy of reciprocity with Canada,
However, there were some who hr>-

lleved that Governor Foss meant what
he said when, in his Inaugural m,*-
same he declared In favor of a busi-

ness administration. Even the Pro-
gressive Republicans are not. satis-

fled with the selection of Mr. Minard.
Tin v take Issue with the statement
that he was one of the original Pro-
gressive Republicans. They Insist

that he has no political activity and
Is unknown politically outside of the

city of Medford, where he resides.

They also declare that a year ago last

fan. Immediate ty after the nomination
of Mr. Foss for lieutenant governor.
James H Stark, John Mart, ill . an 1

others, called a conference at Young's
hot.

;
to launch the Independent Re-

publican m >vement kn iwn as the Pro-
gressive Republicans. The} declare
that Mr. Minard was not present and
^as not In the country at that time.
He had, as the) insist, moved to

Canada some time previously, and It

was alter this meeting that he turned
up saying that Mr Foss had tele-
graphed him to come to Boston. He
suddenly appeared on tA« scene and

martt- naste to get into me indepen-
dent movement for F( ss.

l-ast fall Mr. .Minard attempted to

get the Progressive Republicans again
to take off their coats for Mr. Foss,
but they had become closer acquaint-
ed with that gentleman and refused
to do it. Thereupon Mr. Minard tried

to organize what he called the Pro-
gressive Republican league. The at-

tempt was not a success. The larger
part of the original Independent Re-
publicans was composed or' British

American citizens, and it has been
sought to create the Impression that

Mr. Minard was a most Influential

man among this element. Those who
claim to know insist that Mr, Minard
has absolutely tr> business qualifica-

tions for the position to which he
has been nominated by Governor
r'oss..

Foss and Lefgislature Break Records
The great and general court has fin.

ished Its work and been prorogued,
The session parallels that of ISS3,

having sat for 206 days. However,
the record of this session breaks all

others in the number of matters con-
sidered, 'he number of m. ssages from

the governor, the number of vetoes,

the number of bills passed over the

governor's veto, the number of bills

and resolves approved by the govern-

or, as well as in the number of bills

and resolv-'s which were permitted
by the gov 'rnor to become law with-

out his approval. He ha* signed "19

acts, 152 resolves, vetoed 19 acts and
6 resolves, and allowed acts and 5

resolves to become law without his

signature. In the closing hours of

the session a redisricting committee
to sit during the recess was appoint-

ed consisting of Senators Rlanchard
or Somervllle, Tolman of Goucester,

Maine- of Weymouth and Schoon-
maker of Ware, Republicans; Lo-

masney of Boston and Quigley of Hoi.

yoke. Democrats; Representatives

Wolcott or Milton . (J linn of Pittsfleld

,

Haigia of Montague, Tufts of Wal-
tham, Stevens of Dracit, Wells ol

Haverhill and B< an of Cambridge,
Republicans; Dean of Wakefield,

Hurlblirt of Worcester
. Brophy of

Boston, ('onway of Boston, Meaney
or Blackstone, Parks of Fall River

and Bartlett of Plymouth, Democrats.
Big Measures Which Became Law
Some of the important acts passed

were these: An appropriation of $9,-

(100, for the Improvement of !'•• s-

ton harbor; worklngmen's compensa-
tion law by which worker;, may be

compensated for accidents without the

ibiay incidental to law suits; a law
tor the supervision of ;li" small loan

business; bills tor new transit tun-

nels and subways and foi the exten-

sion ol the elevated leases and rentals

of existing tuniuls: providing for the

direct nomination of til! elective state

officers; limiting the personal • x-

penses 01 candidates in primaries and
elections; anti-Injunction act giving

alleged violators of injunction de-

crees the riulit of trial by jury; the

til'ty-four-honr bill for women and
children; measure for the consolida-

tion of the Bost in Elevated and West
End Street Railway; provision for in-

crease of n imber of justices of the

supreme and superior courts; authori-

ty b>r the Boston and Easti i n Rail-

road company to proceed with con-

struction of the electric read from
Boston to Beverly; measure Increas-

ing the salaries of Boston primary
school teachers.

THE SILVER BOWL
It Was Full of Water, and It Puzzled

the Week End Gueet.

A rising young politician In N»\t
Vork tells this story on himself. He
was Invited recently to spend a week
end at a country house where things

were done a notch or two more elab-

orately than be was accustomed to,

and be stood in not a little awe of the
solemn person who was assigned 10

act as temporary valet to him. The
climax came when this functionary
t ipped at bis door on Sunday morning
and told him It was S o'elo. 1;

"All right. I'll get tip." said the lis-

Itor, and the solemn man disappeared
Into the buthrootn, from which pres-

ently the noise of water running Into

the bathtub was audible. In half a

minute more the solemn person emerg-
ed, holding a large silver bowl full of

water, with which be approached the

bed

"He must have seen the astonish

meat In my face." sold the New- York
er. "I couldn't conceal it. It was a

wholly new game to me. and 1 didn't

know whether 1 was expected to dip
my bead In it or to drink it. It was
an .awful moment, but that man was a

diplomat. He realized my embarrass-
ment, ami he just let drop in a cold and
aloof tone, as if be had outsiders to

deal with every day. the simple ex-

planation :

" The temperature of your bnwth,
sir.'"- New York Sun.

MEN AND RELIGION.

Reports received at local headquarters

of the Men and Religion Forward move-

ment, which is beginning to engage earn-

est attention in all putts ol tiie country,
j

indicate that the uork ol organizing Bos- i

ton and its vicinitv tor the undertaking is

well under wav. The "Men and Re-

ligion' movement is the name under

which for six months, beginning next

September, the United States and Canada

are to be swept by a campaign to bring

together, as the n ime signifies, men and

religion, with a view to establishing closer

relation- between nun and active church

work and bringing about a recognition oi

the true relation ot men to the religion ot

Jesus Christ

Under the plan adopted by the national

committee,— "the committee of ninety-

seven. " to use its official title, which

heads tiie movement, ninety « itics of the

United States and Canada are to be

centers for carry ing on the fall and winter

campaign. Boston, as one oi these

centers, already has organized us local

committee, with Rev. Geoige I". Hriggs,

oi Lexmgti in, as chairman and a full list oi

membersandsub-committeesrepresei ting

loo leading business and churchmen.

Francis B. Sears, of the National Bank,
' Boston, is the chauman ot the local com-

mittee, and Edwin \V. Pierce, of 4 Ash-

burton place, Boston, is executive secre-

tary.

Within the past teu weeks more than

j
50 public meetings, addressed by Boston

j

and New York speakers agitating the

movement, have been held.

The Boston campaign will be carried

i

on in the distrnt within a radius ot 10

mile- from the State House and it will

extend as far north as Wakefield, as lar

west as Waltham and as lar south as

R> adville. At least im meeting centers

will be selected in this district at which,
|

begmni-g in September. District Meet-

ings will tie held at various times in the

inteiest ot Bible study. Hoys' Work,

j

Evangelism, Missionary effort and

-octal service. The meetings wall be

inter, I. 110111111.1(1011.1' in character and

j

liekl in towns easily aci essil le by trolley

to all the people ot the district,

Beginning at about the middle of jail-

uar\ . 191 2, what are known as " The Eight-

Day Campaign meetings" will be held at

the centers in each district. Duitng this

period speakets who ate recognized ex-

perts in the various branches of work em-

braced by the campaign, will be in Boston

and each o! them Wlil Speak ill these 10

points during the 8 day s, thus making the

meeting of equal benefit to all the people

oi tiie entire Campaign District.

Tie- Auxiliary Town committee, a sub-

committee, oi the Boston Campaign com-

mittee of 100, his invited the following

(bios in Eastern Massachusetts to In-

come Auxiliary Centers to conduct .1

year's campaign in that city and in the

district immediately surrounding it;

I. m;ii. Beverly, Gloucester, Newbury-
put, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell,

Nashua, N H., Manchester, N. H .

Concord, N. II.. Eitclilnirg, So. Fram-

iiighain, Norwood Brockton, Taunton,

Mi Idleborough, Plymouth, Of these

cities the following live ate actively at

work ou their organization and prelimi-

nary agitation: Lynn, Lawrence, I owell,

So. Farniingham and Brockton. In the

following place- several meetings have

been held and it is expected that "they

Ivy ill soon show petlllaneilt activity :

Beverly, Gl nicester, Eitchburg, Taunton

and Middleborough.

Tl.e Bible Study Committee have

organzied themselves to promote the

following types of work
: Boys' Bible

Study, Teacher Training, Bible Class

Efficient y. Organization of New Classes,

Extension Classes, that is, outside of

churches. They will co-operate with the

Greater Boston Bible Class Council in the

annu d men's class parade, ami, as far as

possible, with any other oigamzation

interested in Bible Study among men
am! b. »vs.

The I! iys' Work Committee has con-

ducted a very successful Conference in

Fold Hall, attended by 7^ adult leaders

and 125 older boys. The committee
definitely plans to organize training

group- ot both adult and older boys to

provide trained leaders tor churches,
Christian Association, settlements, etc.

GeorgeW. Bfanchar d &Co,

Main Office

i WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal t'ockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, Stoneham
Arlington, Medford.

professional tfarfcs.
11-13 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 515 Winchester

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse
supplied at short notice.

We make no charge tor sending out

lurses.

MISS E. BUR BANK SMITH
REGISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. 593-1
iiB.tr

Miss Helen L. Towne
MASSACE

Manual Treatment, Mechano-
therapy/

24 WILDWOOD ST., WINCHESTER
Graduate of Dr. Douglas Graham

jeS.tm*

MISS HARRINGTON
I Church St., Winchester
Manicure, uairjdressiug face and scalp

reatmeut. OIHce hours S.'iO to >. Open
Monday and Thursday 'evening by ap-

pointment, Con. by Tel. tfseplO.

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing ...

581 IVIAIIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

SCALP AM. FACIAL 'J'KEATM EN'TS

M »N1CCKIXG SHAMP No

IS Myrtle street, Winchester. Hour* 2 to 6 every

ruetday, Tl.nr>, lay mill Friday afternoon*. AN.,

ereuingg. jyi-'.tl

HISS HAY GORMAN
MANICURINC MASSACE

STOP THAT FALLINC HAIR
11 v

SCALP MASSACE
( HII.DKKS'S sll lMPno]N(! 25c

National Bank Building - - Woburn
Appointments Made !>} Telephone.

j une23,3m

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
VO/C/i

VIOLIN

WEST SOMERVILLE
tep3Q tf

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Winchester orer 21 vohi>. Former!) piano tuning In*
Ptructor in Bostou Conservatory of Music, Also head tuner
in factory 13 y.irs. Trlrpltonr in renidritre.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Stra

•

Anions liis many patrons are the following ! Ki-Oot. Hrackett, Hon. Sam 'I McCall, Hon. W
W. Kavvson, Vice Pros. Berrv B. * M. It. Is.. Kx-Sm.t. French. N. V.. S. II. * II. K. K , Gen
Mang'r Barr B. Jt M. It. R., Samuel Klder . . 1>. .leiiklim. K. M Sviiiinee, Menrv Nicknrson, M
W, .foiies. 0, H. Sleeper, K L Barnard. .1. W. Unwell, W, J. Brown, J, K. Oore <;. A. Lan
C. E, l.ee, W, i;. Ailman ami many other Winchester people,

238 ELM ST.

j. H . kelley & Co.
Winchester Garage

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Converse Place
Telephone 21608

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE

BICYCLES AND BABN CARRIAOESj
REPAIRED

BY

Albert R. Libby
Sevei .in Main Street — Always ..n

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Mrcdonalrl

WORK CALLED FOR
TrXKPHONK CONXF.i.TluN

Autos For Hire

B. F. MUM'S I HI XI RE. ^med^ CATARRH

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
1 consider the public school

system the grrentest factor in the

-v. inu •
:' our pmbletua. 1 be-

lieve there Is n u tcroup of people

in till- world that stsn.d so h.-l.

Iti morals, that »r;:t:.l «;•! high in

Ideals and patriotism, as the

teachers. But it i* not s.> much
what yon teach tii- child, it Is

li'.t s.> much w bat you Bay t>>

the child, as it is WUflt you are

t.> the child that is of greatest

value to him. We sometimes
forget what examples we are.—

Dean Sumner.

N \t week Mr. Keith will return n>

modern vaudeville with an .ill -star bill ol

present day artists. One of tin- principal

features will be Yaletie l!er>;ere and

company in a new comedy, "She
Wanted Affection. " This is .-,.ii.l to be

one of the funniest and at the same time

one the best ot the many sketches that

: Miss Btjruere lias produced, ami her put
particularly is vi-ry well suited. Another

:
popular legitimate player is Cieorgie

Lawrence, who ail last season was at the

I

l'ark Theatte in "The Commuters,"

I
with her brother VValter I.awettce, she

will appear iti a new comedv entitled

" Just Laiidetl. " The l ill will include a

number ot feature < . t|unlly strong, among
I them being Herbert's 1

1 «^s attli new
trivks i-veti in litis lin« . Welch, Mtah ,v

Montrose, with their base ball absurd!

lies ; Cook & Loronz, the "Chinaman
and the Coon ;

" Methuen Meters,

inv. ..ml dancing specialties; Art Uovven,

the singing cartoonist, and tiie Zarrell

;
llrutheis.

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thurr- 1

hersrii tor hedi;ine one of our specialtitt

A. M. Tuttle, & Co.,
Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

Ely's Cream Balm
is quicM) absorbed.

Gives Reliel at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals a»d protects
the distasHft mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
[lead <)tii- k!y. Re.
stores t!a> S. uses of
T..9t.> and Sai. 11. T i

j:i>ts or by mail. In

mark^MBALVA .

^5?V5i
^hay-fever \) Q

Civ*

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1—Shop, Converse Place, ovei

t Parage.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STkf;LT
Junel'.Om

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OVSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Gnods ot all kinds

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil. Gii.solene iind n good varie*

ty of autoniobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

HAY FEVER
• 50 ci-. . at 1 irug-

.ill- ria, T-"> • i nts.
Ely Brothers, 50 Warren Str-et, New Vork.

HAWES & FESSENOEN

UNDERTR KERS
544- Main Street

Tel. 596-L
li. < . II VW K* •'. H. 11 "IM'I.N

it i » not tot) late in the »e»».ti clmnge yon

old or defective neatlng Apparatus. Von won

navt? to shiver while the v».,rk 1» being done, Th«

ire U. the new plant the Iftme .lay that ;t ir put

jut in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLE STRKKT. WOBUBN

Fill Jil PfilliiH mhn\

174 Main St. \\ inc hcstei

TELEPHONE 517

GAIiGAS BROS.

Fruit and Vegetables
Importer* •!'

PURE OLIVE OIL
AN" :t Fine Line .,f

Cigars and Cigarettes

5Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 567-L
^ pr2tm

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MAN ACER.

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

KNICKERBOCKER
BATH APPLIANCES
For Bath Sprays, Massaging, Shampooing

NU-VO Ladies' Hair Dryer

33 Grove St., Winchester

OVER 85 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ASHES REMOVED.
f>r,ok out for your a#h bftrrelt I Ch&rlei Sn^ltb

will keep them emptied and keep your cellar u
<4eas a. a kitehen tl.» r Will call an promptly
for one barrel a* for ten. Promptent an.l mott
empable Ufa man in town. I>rop a postal t« Ir

ItarTard 8t., or telephone 331-4 Winrhe«te>

.

TrtAr.e Masks

CoPvnic.HTS
/oronr nendlng n fkef-'i and dMcriptlon n,»»

f)\i\fA\y as'-ero,,-. our ot'inion free whether au
itiventton lepri.hablypatfntnjile. Cmmnnlra,
ttoniitrietlyc iHldentlal. HANDBOOK onPateiiu
lent free, uideat aeeney for pet urn g patenta,

p.-itenu taken throDKh Mm * tu. recelr*
tpttiol notice, t o, -nr. f. htirL'Q, lilti.o

Scientific JImcrican.
A b»if)«orrelT |)ln«»rafed week'r. I,»rre«t etr-
rulatiou ..f onr icritiue J. u rr,al. T •rrn». » a
«e.ir : four nonius, 1L 0oid ojall newtdeaien.

Subscribe for the STAR
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BASEBALL.

r beat Swampscott A. C.

Enteral ut the po»t-offle« m Winclieftrr an

»acoinl-<'lnci' matter.
' ' Winchester beat Swampscott A. i_. on

Approached in the right way the Manchester field last Saturday afternoon
*r » / in a rather loosely played same 7 to 6.

Selectmen will be tound willing to Winchester took the lead and held it to

do everything that they an con- the finish but the visitors looked rather
J

dangerous in the ninth. Hie locals

sistantly, and give attention to score<j . runs ,„ the second on tour

sueeestions. Last week the cleanihits and .1 base on balls
i,
one in the

s"-'e>o tourth on three ases on balls and a hu,

STAR called attention to the side- oneintl. »ixt»i on three hits, and one in

walk on the south side of Mt. the eightn on a hit, a stolen base and.two

I OWN HALL HEATING PLANT.

Editor or thk

During the late
'

siderably "set-up'

Vernon street, and it was put in

good condition. The Selectmen

welcome -such information.

sacrifices.

It is not difficult to understand

the reason for the opposition of

German societies to the ratification

of the peace treaty between

England and the United States.

The members of these societies see

in the defeat of this measure a

chance to further the ambition of

the fatherland by eliminating the

United State- in any controversy

that might arise between Germany

and England.

On August 1, 1880, or 31 year.-,

ago last Tuesday, its present

proprietor, George- H. Hoi bs, took

possession of the Woburn Journal,

and during that long period he has

never had a vacation, not tor a

day, even.

from business, if only for a few

days, and no doubt, our genial

friend, E litor Hobbs, could he-

begin life over again would join

the procession of those who are

trying to take life easy.

Winchester is called upon this

year to pay $3260 as its proportion-

ate share of the cost ol building

the Charles river basin between

Cambridge and Boston. This

means that the taxpayers will pay

^5 cents additional on giooo this

year. This assessment will con-

tinue with variations until the

expense of building the basin is

paid for. Also forever after it>

share of maintenance. In a few

years large assessments will come

for improving Boston's harbor.

Kennej Beat it for Home on the Throw town

M .111 :

' -

hot Spell" i M as COIl

b) leetivmg the to!

lowing unsigned communication regard

ing a public matter ol much interest to|

the community, It amounted to this :—

r 4 The town halt heating plant i.as given

I

no cause oi complaint so far this iiionsh."

To be picked out among all the inhabi-

tants ot Winchester as an authority on

[summer heating is a source oi great

gratification to me. To be sine the im-

plied comphmeui 1- a littie « ut o! s< asoi

from a whiter point of vi«- > . and is

anonymous!) wiititn, but as ii •. \ i dentlj

came from the lo*n hail and tlie exp. ns$

involved was paid foi by the 10 .mi, I leel

that 1 • -ii^iii to reciprocate the favor In

publicly thanking the unknown vvritei

and contributing a little information re-

garding the pi eseiit state oi the lu

plant, so that it can be made to hea

cold and torpid .own otfi ers.ii any, up to

the working point next winter, It is well

not to havt "coi.i leet" in summer tune

at the town hull, lm' better if our town

olhcers cculd k • p their -e <t< w irm in

winter without « orKing loo streui;o,is!y

to bring about t;. it desirable result I

radiators at the town ball as to cool off
;

the steam in the radiators, causing such

a perfect vacuum as to eiraw water Irom

the boiler and nil ti e radiators lull «.: it.

In such a case, too mudi air cools the

boiler heat instead ol the boiler heat

Heating the nir. The - -

:iii\t. ts' 'must be

good or the ret ult nil I not he perfect in

, properly heating the- town hall building.

A good economical result might be

obtained if the out door supply air pipe

Was also connected bv a branch supply

pipe from the tow., hall to be used to

ne..t the town hall :u extreme cold

weather in advance ol .t- being occupied

with a large audience. In col ! weather, .

mani houses draw thti it Irs 111 the troi t

n.ill inste d olj Iron

j

ing lurnace heat, i:

Wiarm lo take air from

! nail and he. a it l . a desired te ii| . rature

1 unt.l the hull was filled with an audience

when an irom out doors could be used.

It seems wasteful to :•'! e mote cold uir

(

*
j than is necessarj into a l.uge hall while

u is. thus ,.iv-

uld do uc p >:-s.ible

an em; l\ town

to Second iu the Eighth.
an

was once intimately acquainted with the

many
~.iti^-

show- that

years, uj

faction,

.; flan! and I

last u ar, it gave g(

late examinationThe visitors scored two in the tliird.

on an error, two singles and a double,

two in tlie sixth on two buses on halls, a

It is good to get away I
stolen base and three has and two in the

' ninth oil two wild throwsand t.vn hits.

Young Whiltacker established .1 strike

.mt ivcomI lor Manchester Held by fan-

ning 7 of the visitors. In every inning he
, , ,

struck out oneormore, and in the second

and seventh in 1lings he tann»*d tore -.

The members of the local First

Church of Christ Scientist, when

they decided to rehabilitate the

interior of their church, took a

course that will be found pleasing

to our business men. Instead of

going out of town to procure bids

for the work, they gave it to the

local establishments

should be, as

bat

man) changes have been made since the

plant was hrst installed and these altera-
i

lions hav not always been made in the

interest of true heating economy. Sunn

improvements might also be marie in the

little

but would add much to cold weather

efficiency ot our town officials. It over-

woiked, during the long winter days the)

oticht to be able to take occasional

"nan-." sitting in their chairs without

freezing to death and it seems to me that ,

this desirable tecreation t an be established
j

at the town hall without the cxpendituie
j

ot #3500 ot more than one tenth ut that

sum 011 tue present heating apparatus. 1

The plant was hrst installed a^ an in

direct steam heating plant, cold ;dr Kivj

taken from out doors, passed through

large Me.mi radiators and forced through

the building by means ol a power

blow. r. Later, direct steam pipes were

installed and the police station and the

book room ot the library, both situated

at extreme ends ol the le.ng huddling, are

now heated with radiators supplied with

supposed to he live steam direc t from

the boiler. The supply pipe to the

radiatois is latge for the suppose. 1 2 3-8

inch, outisde diameter and tor its mil

length oi about 175 leet, in addition to

, , ... .,
0,,." the same amount o: one inch return

other features were a one time

r by Thornton and several difficult steam pipe, the pipe is not protected in

Flaherty Nabbing Those Foul File

Th

, Muriay '.U>

I his is as it .Connorlf

catches ol foul Mies bv Flaherty.

Foi the visitors J.
Porter excelled

his hue all round playing.

The score :

WINCHESTER
bh po

out of-town con- Kenney
. .... Thornton cf

tractors have no interest in H ln-

io they spend

pay taxes here,

LeDuelb
Doherty h*

Foley if

C. Flaherty
Whittaker p

Totals

Chester, neither

their money or

while our business men, not only

spend their money in town and

pay taxes, but give employment

to many citizens and contribute

freely toward the support of all our

institutions - and it is true that

some of tin-se institutions not only

fail to ret iprocate, but go out of

town, when they might do just as

well in Winchester. It is a good

thing to spend your money at home
lmin

as tar as possible. The town bene- Winchester

fits, and in the end all benefit.
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Franklin Minor, the little tour year old

son ol Mr. and Mis. Benjamin F. Miner

Ot Mt. Vernon street, was taken to the

Coop Hospital, Cambridge, on Sunday

and operated upon tot appendicitis. The
little fellow was taken sick last Thursday

and for the first three days of tins week

n appeared doubtful whethei he would

recover from the operation. Reports

vesterday, however, were that Ins con-

dition was imptoving and that he had a

good chance lor recovery. During the-

crisis Mr. and Mis. Miner have taken up
their residence near the hospital in Cam
bridge.

The work ol drawing plans and tabu-

lating the lots in Wildwood cemetery is

being cairied through by the Cemetery

CommsMoners. When this woik is com-

pleted the department will have a' coin-

location ot each grave.

Mr. F. Percyval Lewis left on Saturday

for New York, making the trip by boat

around the Cape and through the sound.

On Sunday he viMted St. Patrick'*.

Cathedral and the new St. John's Cathe-

dral to hear the music. On Monday he

left the city tor Ocean drove, N. J.,

where he is attending the organists' con-

vention.

The infant son of Frank .!, and Gertrude

Nagle ot S'M Mam street cied on Wed-

uesda v.

Mrs. Luella Matthews and daughter,

Mira from Norwich, Conn., are the

guests ot Mrs. Fred Kunow of Euclid

avenue. On Saturday these ladies with

Mrs Farrow and Dorothy will go on a

trolley tup to Onset Hay where they will

stay en a visit to ti lends.

11 24 11 4

1 ^ 8 4 •'. 7 8 O
o (010101 — 7

Swampscott 2 % 2—0
Runs made, bj O'Connor, Kenney.

Thornton, Doherty, Foley, C. Flaherty

Cross, roller. Connor, Marshall,

Curiis, Vies. Two base hits, C.

Flaherty, I. Porter. Three l>a»e hits,

Thornton. Cross, stolen bases, la-Due,

Whittaker, Murray, Kenney. Thornton,
Connor. Base on ba Is, by Whittaker
2, by Nies >>. Struck out, by Whittaker
17. by Nies5. Passed ball, C. Flaherty,

Umpire, Cody. Time 2h. 15m.

the least to prevent heat radiation tr- ill

the supply pipe into the basement ot the

building. Ot course, this assists to lit. it

the basement up to the baking point, but

it does it at the expense ol not heating

the rooms designed to be heated as well

or as economically as they should be.

The steam is robbed of its initial heat by

1 such unprotected SUUply pipes. No

[J

manufacturer would think ol not protect-

1
ing such supply Steam pipes w ith asbestos

li or other covering unless he wanted to

- heat his basement as much or more than
4

other upper rooms. It would he a small

,. matter to protect these pipes and Save

much heat which is now being wasted in

transmission,

jj
The radiator-, in the police station are

amply large enough to supply all the

heat wanted, even with the present un-

protected supply pipes, but the radiator

? lor heating the book room ot the library

_ is a very small alfair of one single coil ol

4 small pipe cased m under the liLrary

Hoor. This one coll ot heat radiating

pipe-scan be increased to four or five

tunes its present heating capacity hy

simply adding more coils P> the present

one, taking steam and returning it by the-

present supply pipes after protecting them

bv a suitable non-conductor ot heat. From
ail 1 can gather, the libra tv rooms are the

most difficult to heat ot any m the buiid-

mg. It this is so, a plenty oi protected

hot steam heat from an enlarged ladiator

supplied with pure air 111 proper quantity

from out doors will cettainly heat theI he following averages are for fielding,

runs ami batting to date. Piizes have
bee-i otf-.-ied for the best standing iu these department satisfactorily. 1 he present

departments as toll ws : H. 15. Winn an
*8 sweater tor the best batting average;

J, F. O'Connor a box ot cigars for largest

number of 1 tins ; the STA K $5 111 cash or

a *5 fountain pen for 1 est helding
average. Ten games must he p layed for

a plaver to become elu^hle tor a prize.

FIELBfcfU.
p.. a e average

Badger « a HUH)

LeDuc m 1 usn

Thornton 23 5 1

Flaherty 89 1 - 9&3
( I'Connor ltl 1 1 950
Kenney 32 21' 4 P39

> Whtttacker 4 15 906
Dohenj 18 11 :! SW'.I

Folej ."> 17 U 880
Murray . 1 1 80 77.".

RINS.
O'Connor 12

Murray 8
Kenney a

' Dohef-ty 5

Flaherty 5

i Foley 3
: L»Duc 3

Badget |
rhoruton •i

Whittacker 2

BATTING.
ah h average

l'lle: lit,

m

20 u 450
Badger 11 4 863
Doherty •XKS • 1 346
Murray 30 12 3:«

Flaherty 8a 11 314

Foley :>o 14 280
LeDuc :lo » 257

O'Connor 44 11 250
Keunev 46 10 217
Whlttadker IU 3 158

small radiatoi 1 have desctibed is not

supplied with out door air, but takes air

from the basement loom undei the

library. It is as p.j.n an arrangement

The large galvanized sheet iron tubes

which conduct heated air from the large-

boiler radiators to the town hall and

other rooms are not in the least pro

tected from ra intion. In most tirst class

dwelling houses common furnace pipes

are now protectee! in some way irom loss

ot heat by radiation, hut not one of tfie

l irge beating pipes in the town hall base-

ment is thus protected, llot-w ithstaildlllg
j

their large radi iting suit tees. It would
be a good way to save Ileal lor upper

veyed through the large supply pipes in

the basement ot the town hall,

The air to he heated by Steam and then

forced over the building ( called indirect

heating i is taken irom out doo s on the

southerly side ot the town hall building.

;

it is being he.ted and 1 efore being used,

i After the hall is heated, it takes but

;
little steam to keep .; warm and then cold I

! an from out door.- can I e mixed with the

heat pro-ventilation i\ simply ciisn;irg

dampers in the supply pipes. • Tliere s

no connection at pres« i.t o: this cii.it ie te r

but one could he made at a very small

expense. The lirect steam heating pipes
j

in ti;e lihraiy, police station and other

r.to.u-. have no .ait d<-or uir supply what

evei at present, ventilation being

obtained hy opening the windows. This

should tie aitcrcd, especially iu the

libiarv.

As to the boiler which makes die
j

steam heat used in the town hall, it

seems to be l uge enough to properly

do its work, Tlie present and torincr ;

janitors both say there is no trouble in

keeping up the pres ure of steam to 1 e

desired point. The trouble seems 10

he in making more heat and not pres-

sure, or iu the transmission of die heat

after it is made. Having considered the

. question ot transmission of heat it might

! he now asked it the holler can lie made

J
lo produce mote licit economically ami

without injurv to any part ot it. The
! boiler is an ordinary well made steam

boiler oi about 30 horsepower. It has

always been rated high hy the Hartford

lioik r insurance Co. and to all appear-

ance is good tor many \ears tor heating

purposes. It a new huher was required,

11 would not cost an enormous sum as 1

have lately installed a new tir>t class .

steam holler, 'in horse power, all set 111

place and bricked in lor f.;7.s which is

quite a small part eit (I3500. Hut the

heating
J
capacity ot the pre sent boiler

can he much increased at Utile 1 ost b)

increasing the numbet ot leet oi radiating

surface which heats the air befoie it is

forced over the building. The piesent

boiler radiators which are fitted into a

cloi-e hi u k. chamber over the boiler into

which chamber tlie cold air is torceil

betore being circulated ovet the building,

contains five radiators, each containing

three coils ot one inch pipe. Theic* is

room enough to double the number ot

radiators thus much inci easing the heat-

nig capacity of the heating chamber, It

can he easily understood that this change

alone would much increase the capai ity

oi the piesent plant, provided the hoile-r

would keep up steam to the desiled

point. The holler Can he maelc to pro-

duce more steam, it it becomes ne< essary,

hv altering tlie grate somewhat and intro-

ducing .m air pipe irom the blower into

the ash pit to torce a sleight draft in (.lull

or wet weather. This would he ilea s-

Sar) It a larger boiler was installed as the

chimney is ma ol large enough capacity

tor a much larger boiler under natural

draft than is now in use.

There aie other minor changes which

might be made in the heating plant

under discussion to improve it hut enough

has been Jsaui to indicate that the pres-

ent plant only needs senile alterations to

make it Sufficient tor several additional

years of usefulness. It is well we have

all decided and agreed „;ier much cis

cussioii over the question, whether the

heating plant i- worth anything exiepl

tor old junk ; that the heating pi,mt does

wuik well in summer time. Now it all

will try and make it work well in winter

tune, it seems to me we can succeed

without expending a large amount of

inoiiev "to inst ill a new heating appara-

tus in the Town Hall building," accord-

nig p. an article 111 the last town meeting

warrant. The anonymous leport resid-

ing the satisfactory summer capacity ot

the town heatini; plan! which causeil the

I

publication ot tins arlK le may seem a

1 small "peg"' upon which to hang such

:

a long discourse as 1 have written, hut it

j

will do, even it no one reads it or believes

;

it, to air mv gratified teelings that I am
! recogm/.ei! as an authotity on summer

1
heating. Even the subject ot wintel he.it-

ing is too much tor me. I again thank

j

my unknown and secret admirer for his

courtesy in writing me, but trust he will

append his name next time be writes me
un a public question that I may thank

him personally and not through the

public press tor his kind and apprecia-

Will Reopen Sept. 5th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Ceimmercial 1 eachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

i >

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded" for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and healthful surrounelings.

This school Joes not employA gents, Solicitors.Canvasscrs, or Runners.

Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed infor-

mation of terms and conditions hy mail.

H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 334 Boyltton St., Boston.

haw Sc. Campbell
PLUMBING AMD HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may he seen at our stole

560 Main St.
Store I rinei ->-u|.ii-.l bj Mr. Shii-Ii-i ...n umr m-w telephone inimboi U Wlneliestei 279-L

All inquiries anj Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open fro n 7.45 a. m. tod p. m .
m >.".) if

SUCCESSFUL FISHING I RIP. SELECTMEN'S MEETIMG

The annual lis ling trip 1 't the Aherjuiia

Council wan helel as usual 011 t rader's

Day, and although the Council did not

vote this Veai to bold one, son; ..- ol Hie

members decided to >;el one up anions

themselvi s. Some 25 or 30 signified theit

intention ol ~om^, but 011 account of the

July -,ist, 1911,

Board met .it 7.30 p. m, Present,

Messrs, BouUvell, Nugent, Pond, and

Daly.

Received letti r irom ^>mc ol the It.man
citizens in re-^.inl to their annual celebia-

tion to be held >'ii the 1 sth ntst. Voted,

that they be allowed to parade , is asked

tor. under police protection. Balance ofunsettled condition of the weather 011 the

morning of Wednesday only 13 showed communication teterring to use ol .Man-

up tor the trio, fins number looked Chester Field and bandstand, they veere

sort of ominous, but after a constitution ' told they must see the respective parties

il was ele < ieleil to go. and away tin \ ieuii having such things in charge,

to Swampscott where the Letter I), was I Voted, that the vote oi May 22nd

boarded .in I wry soon the hshing ground whereby it was vote. I to build a tar con-

was reached and lines east. '1 he number Crete si, It-walk on Mam street irom Vine
1 was soon put entirely oil the blink, lol

the h-.li were lomiug very t . 1 — t and of

large size. The inn became galore and

continued the whole dav. A little alter 3

o'clock tin- Mart was made for home all

living s.i t is 1 -i 1 wiili the result,

; I 'r. 1 Irion K- Iky li il the high mark.he

having caught over 100 lbs. of M~h also

the largest, a 14 lb Boston blue fish.

Mr. Webber and Mr. Fallon had <r H's.

each. Mr. Ronikcy Sj lbs., Mr. Dodg^

65, and Mr i-'r.mk Taylor 6.. Ihs. -730

lbs, beiiiH caught, tilling 4 barrels.

to Water street, hs and hereby is,

leeinded.

Voted, that we build a tar concrete

sidewalk 011 Main street, troiu Vine street

to the I'own yard, ; leet w ide, and from

the Town yard t.i Salem street, 6 and 1-2

tee I w life.

Voted, that the Supt.of Streets is here-

by authorized to obtain the ntcessary

curbstones, vomer stones, and inlets, re-

quired to 1 ompli te the work now undet

way.

Letter from George \\ . Blancbard ask-

Mr. Schurni.iii caught the smallest ing tor curbing at his residence No. 44
fish an men sea 1 1 rch; mis he used as a Washington street, referred to the: Supt.

ot Streets lo le pott.

Wairants weie drawn lor $637.48 and
$3828.93.

Adjourned at 10 30 p. m.
ti. H. Lochman, Clerk.

bait and at e "ef w nh this he caught an

immense skate as large as a wash tub,

but .hi coming to the surface it toeik

ju>t one i.. >k at Mr. Scliurman'a deter-

mine l expression and promptly departed

to its tornier dwelling with bait, hooks

and part of the line.

All blOUgllt home large baskets full ot

fine fish and Mr. Scliurman backed his

automobile down to the beach and took

home a barrel full. Everybody was home The telephone was for a chimney fire,

I at 6 o'clock periectl) satisfied with the »»d one tound «as rung in from box 7

day long to be rememln led. at me centre li" ,,st-'-
' '"on the arrival oi— the firemen, however, it was found that

Mr. Paul Badger was unable to play on the tire had eaten into the partition and
the Winchester team in last Saturday's was rapidly assuming dangerous pio-

game owing to a broken tiugei received portions. Quick work on the part ot the
while playing at V >rk Be ich, Me. .earlier firemen prevented its'iurther spread w ith

in the week. slioin damage.

The hre department was called out
Wednesday forenoon m response to ;i

telephone alarm for a hre in one of Mrs.

O'Connell's Houses em Swanton street.

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYESandCLASSES

tive consideration.
Arthur E. Whitney.

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid
Cream ltalin. used in an atomizer, is an
unspeakable relief to sufferers from

It can be regualted to supply m. re 01 less
I

Catarrh. Some of them describe it as

air b\ regulating the speed ot tlie blower a Kodsend, and no wonder The thick,

... ... foul discharge is di.lodged and the
which is operated by a water motor irom

pati .,„ !, r ,. a . he . freely, perhaps for the
the town water supply. Oftentimes too tirst time in weeks. Liquid Cream
much air ts no doubt taken in for the Ba in contains all the healing, purifying

imount of heat supplied from the boiler.
1 ••nwuts of the olid form, and it neve,

, . laiN t.. salistv. ><>Ul hv all ciruggisto
thus conveying too cold air into the upper

foT 75c including spraying tube, or
rooms. 1 have known so much cold air mailed by Ely Bros., 56 warren Mreet,

taken in and forced against the boiler
|
S ew York.

A Floral Offering.

Is welcome at any seas. >n of the year,

ami we keep the tiDe-t fresh flowers

through the summer and winte:

FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel 261-2 COMMON ST.

Subscribe for the Star

PERHAPS YOUR GLASSES
While satisfactory tor reading, are

utisutted to distant vision. In that event,
let me bt you with a pair of invisible

bifocals.

Thev afford perfect vision for all dis-

tances, bung comfort to tlie wearer, and
the dividing line is positively invisible.

Cdli lol examination.

Examination appointments by tele

phone Oxford 2860 Win. 346-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

v Temple Place. Boston. Room 500
36 Wlnthrop St., Wincheate*.

1
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital .

Surplus .

Undivided Profits

$50,000.00
$ I 5,000.00
820,736.34

mm
tm We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ness.

FRANK L. RIPLEY
Vice-President

FRANKIA. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREELANDE.HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALO, FRED L. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

Bulletin of New Books.

MAY AND JUNE, 1911

A- 1312 2

TO RENT Mortgagee's Sale.
BV VIKTCE "1 THE I'OWKH OK SALE
tallied In & certain liiortgitge deed given i>

Martin 1'ov.fir* snd llumial. 1'owers. Iiis wife,

House No. 7 Glen

garry, containing all

latest improvements.

Apply to MR. SEWALL E.

NEWMAN, 18 Tremont

Street, Boston, or 230
Parkway, Winchester.

Aldneh, T B. Works.

Bacon, J. D. While Caroline was

growing 246.23a
Bagot, Richard. House of .-.crra-

valle. 215.24

Barclay, Mrs, Hubert. Trevor

Lordship. 216 43
Bennett, Arnold. Buried alive.

219 38

d

Bennett, Arnold The ghost.

210.38c
Benson, E. F. Account rendered.

219.48a
Bosher, K. !.. Miss Gibbie Gault.

225 9b
Brady, C. T. Hearts and the high-

way. 225.19a
Brandanc, [ohn. My Lady of

Aros. 225.40

Comstock, H. T. Joyce of the

north woods. 243.33a
Crawford, 1". M Wandering

gin sts. 243.56

Deeping, Warwick. Lame Eng-

lishman. 247.46a
Dorr, K. C. What eight million

women want. 1514.37

Eastman, C. A. Soul of the In-

dian. 513.3

Parnol, [effery. Broad highway.

261.19

^'Qon't light that

light, it makes
it so hot in the

House!''

wish we had

electric lights,

then we wouldn't

have to sit on the

piazza and be eaten

up by mosquitoes."

Uave your House
wired while the

Family's away.

ii> her right, to Uabul SI. l"ov.l>-r a li..»t<>i.,

Trust* uler tlio will of (Jenrge It. Fowler,

dat«d Junuiry ti, isns, mid recorded wltli

Mlddl v South lliatrlct 1> is, l!"--k L.H3II, .

m, ami h» me»ue assignment dulj Flagg, C. A., com Guide to Massa-

chusetts local history. 394.11

ninditioiiiioriiaidiiiortgdgeiiiidfortiiepurpoiie French, Geo. ed. New England,

1871.4if r< 'redlining the sunn, will be sul.l at publ

ition upon thr premises on

MONDAY, the twenty -eigth day of August,

1911, at four o'clock in the afternoon,

Hi,

.tf
i"<

ii.i-

Vuyr.l bj Ml l.l

- ulist.iiil ittl iy

LOST.
I haiitl painted t.r Urn Washington street

lietween Mneolu ami Mt. Vernon street^.

Fin.lui please return to Young's, 11-13 Pleasant
street Hint rwei\e reward. mig4.lt

WANTED TO BUY.
small tingle limine with large l"t "I lend on

eust 'Itle. Would < sider old bouse in good

repair. M u»t I Ifered Ht l»w price prelerto
deal »iili owners, All inuiileatioiu held

sti ,-tlv Hitentinl. Adu A, star Otttce.
'v--l.lt

all an. I llugulai

Hi' rtga,;.- deed

• I rlbed a- follows!

Two certain lots of land sltnated in that part
riitliu i irele," an.

I

•i -ai. I SVInclo'Ster .-ah.- I"SI
- 'iiln uuiuhereil I'hirti live and :«i una u nrn PhriatnnVipr

lit Sheridan f role at Will.: t.-r, belong-
lrlare

» '
nHStOpner.

Fuller, Anna. Later Pratt por-

traits. 264.20a
Gibbs, W, M. Spices and how to

km.w them. 911.19 I

Qriffls.W.E. China'sslory. 1822.14
1

Haggard, A. C. 1'. Two great

rivals. 342.5

Charles de

342.2

Obvious i Irient. 1818.30
Hewlett, Maurice. Ilrazenhead

274 48

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Churrh.

Frank \V. flodgdon, Minister.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.

7 i»i p. in Evening Worship,

Dr. Cyrus Richardson will preach at

huth services,

Wednesday, ~A~> p. in, Mid-week
285.13 I Service

1714.36

BOYS
ATKKASIHK CtlKST, full of

Iniii.li. a- dollar» in hard
ca.li : The TUMI. It. any wide-
awake hoy .-an follow. I '..n't worry
any longer w lure to get real money
nr whatever article yon want. L'oine

t,. ii,.' and get it. Parents investi-

gate! for tins -elt-.-aine UOAD lias

led many a buy to a hank account.
Come with y. air hoy it von choose.
Come early. 1.. Ilerendeeii, Ti

I. ..ring Avenue, Winchester, Mass.

WANTED
Bummer position l>v a kindergartner a- com-

iiantiin or .-are of i-liil.lreii. Reference*. Address
Mis- Holman, IK! l'ix street. If

WANTED.
Two r.s.nis f,,r

it\ Address s.
Ighl hoi
> . Star

I'ping; goo.! 1"<-h1-

lt

WANTED.
A maid f'-r general In

three. Apply to Mr-. M
Mv.-iiiie. Winchester.

..rk in family of
Insi-ott, 1" St. • lie

Jt

WANTED.
A airl for general liousewnrk, Mr-. I.araway.

1 si i I nresl street

.

.\ Js.lt

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Ily virtue and in execution of the [>"uer -»t sale

contained in a certain mortgage deed given by

Lemuel 8 Kote to .lam.-- .1, Mjers, dated
March 14, HWH, ami recorded w ith Middlesex
S..ntli District I> Is. It. i..k X>18, Folio 5'JS, fur

the breach "t tin- condition "f laid mortgage
deed and for the purpose .a foreclosing said

mortgage, » ill !>•• --1.1 at public auction on the

premise! in the low n of Winchester,

on the 29th day of August, A. D. 1911,

at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,

till Ull'l Htllgllll

<ai'l mortgage «i

thnl

FOR SALE.
Cottage, B rooms, all nioilerii conveniences.

K. It I'rucy, tit Mystic avdime. It

FOR SALE.
A I.,oik has tw i houses of seven room* and

bath each, on lied ir street, Winchester, tor sale

to the ,,ne making the bighesl offet . Easy terms
if desired. For particulars apply to .lames E.

Herrick, State street, Boston. aug4,'-'l

TO LET.
Furnished room near centre,

street.

Apply 34 Vine
nu4.lt

All
inipro 1

an. I bi

in the
point i

south*
.r.llllsr-

Its tl

the premises .-on

• I , namely

:

tain parcel of Ian. I with tl

ti situated In said Wlnchesti

I by

H uing
Ige rttre-t at a
!-ll«l

. 1 T . I feet
teiiv corner of
bj s. Augusta

TO LET.I V/ ta m S .

spa. e iii private garage lor runabout h»n ly

centre. Address. Uarage, Staii office. aug4'

TO LET.
Pleasant room in private family, f<-r sine'..

man. Desirable location ami nelgliliorhood.

I'onvenienl to iriilns. A.l.lr.-ss it. Winchester
Star. ag4,1t«

TO LET.
Apply to i A.

inytlltf
Tenement on Swanton street.

Lai away, by the Aberjona.

TO RENT.
House No 7 Ulengarry. eontatnlng ail latest

iinprovenients. Apply ou the premises, or to

William Firth, 2WI l>evonshire street, Boston,
)une.0,tl

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Hi virtue ,.f the power ot sale contained in a

certain mortgage given to the Mot/prd savmij-

Hank by Henry r. Rolt, date* Xtivember 24,

r.«o ami reccrJed with >H.ld.vaie\ South

District I»e.-.ls it. ok ;tivsi, I'agc l-'T, tor breach

,.t condition conta neil in said mortgage ami

t.o the pu'pose of foreclosing the same will lie

sol, l hi public auction <>n the prftuises here-

Inalter desAlpM situate! in Winchester, in

the t'ounty ot Middlesex and Commonwealth

f Massachusetts, on

MONDAY, the 28th day of August A. D.

1911, it four o'clock in the afternoon,

all and singular the premises described In said

mortgage as follows, to wit- —
••a certain ha of land with the buildings

thereon situate In said Winchester on cliff street

an. I bounded Southerly on said CUB Street one
liumlnsl forty nine and tMO 14;' tt feet. Easterly

on land formerly ot Bacon, one hundred thirty-

five and twenty-seven hundredths .t;W.-.'T- teet .

Westerly "ii land now or formerl) ot Wheeler,
one bundled ami fotty feel: COUtallling

\[>:M: square feet, th ing the same premises

eonveyed to me by two ,|h,..1s ..f Henry A.

Emerson, Trustee, one dated Apr,l J4, and
the other dated May 1KH. ami r. r.lr.l l!....k

8173, l'age <-l ami Book S6B6, fage 144

l v sj.eetiv ely."

Said premises will be sold subject to «'>' ami
all iini ant laves and assessments
KI\K Hl'NDKEII DtiLl.ABS ill cash required

to he caul bv the purchaser at tune tnd place ot

sale . balance in ten .lavs thereafter.

M Kl >FOHD SA\ IM.S HANK.
MortgMee. by

Char i is it. Bt s.. treasurer.

William 1*. M irtin,

Attorney i..r Mortgagee,
No 30 Court st

, Bostou.
Aug 4, ll.tf

lei ami described as |,

-terly line ot i anil.ri

h 1- seventeen ami -

from the iiorthv. *-

her* lofore oonvevcl
toy nt. .ii to William F. Po syth and winch is

the Intersection of sanl easterly line nf I'nu-
bridge street with Hie southerly In f Appletou
street mow called Calumet Itoadias shown ami
laid .(own upon a "Flan of (amis m Winchester,
.Ma-s.. purchased by W F. Forsyth, Esq ." dated
October Wl, IW*i, I'. W I'ratt, engiiieer ami
re -.le.i with Middlesex South District Deeds,
an.i thence running easterly along the southerly
line of sal. I Appletou Street , now called t'alii-

ni. -t Itoad ) as shown oil sanl plan one hundred
ami filty-seven attil 37-tOO itt7,37i f.-.-t. then turn-
ing at a n tiln augle and ruiiliiitg soutberlv one
hand e.l ami seventy-seven ami J7-Iim ,l77.-'7i

feet; then turning at a right angle ami ruuuing
westerly by a line parallel to sanl southerly line
i.f Appieton Street now calle.1 t'alumet Koadi
as shown on said plan one hundred and thirty-

one ami lVluu ilSl l.'o feet re or less to sanl
easterly line ot Cambridge street, then turning
ami running northerly along -aid easterly line ot

Cambridge street one hundred ami seventy-nine
and 'Jo lim 170 "JU feet, be the same or any ot the
above measurements more or less, to the potut of
begiiiutii. . ai d containing tw enty-flve ihousand
rive hundred ami seventy-three l'it,o78l s.jiuir.-

f«et id land more or less. Being the same
premises conveyed to the said l.eiuiirl S. Ii ... [.v

the said dames Mvers by deed ol March ti.

I9IM, an.l duly recorded with said Middlesex
South District I' Is

Said pr< -eswill be sold subject to all valid
ex IsMug liens and rest i ictions, reservations ami
agreement* and ill unpaid tuxes.

K<>r lurtber information as to term- of sale in.

quire of th . undersigned at It., ms 1021-1024, N,..

Kt State street, 11 i»t«'ii, Massaehtlsetts
• I * IS .1 M\ ERA,

M -ri ii igee,
Boston, Massachusetts, August lull.

' aug4 II Is

WAY IDE FARM.
Is situated in beautiful old. BHIerion Center,
attont SIX miles hmu L..«s|i aim nearly (went,
miles north from It stjfm. "ue ot the irolley
reutee ii-.o».B >sion (snkrnugh the tiisioi ijtuw us
of la-\inai<i*-atid lledtor.l.

An -ud t->sUI--i"i» I - use with ail modern
iiuprovi-tiieiits. * Large, airy sleeping r isims,
with the b<-8. f h.-.l-. moe bath, hot ami . old
w aler. electric lights an.l hot w ater heat Ifroa.i
niaxsa. heauttfullawn. Bungalow- ami tents
lioatitig ami CMloeittg near hy. House unlet,
comfortable ami homelike. The table -we try to
have the best — with fr^sh vegetables, berries,
iniik, cream, chickens and eggs from our ow n
farm.
The elevation of the district, the pure spring

waier, ami hygienic conditions, make it an
attractive ami lieallhtul locallfJl, Open all the
year.

'

Private Dining Room8.

Telephone connection. For rates ami further
Information apnli to

MRS, M. H. Hl'BBARD, Billerlca, Mass.
iy2l.2a.ag4.il

1 hefe is a great scarntv ot rlowers tor

the llower mission and Mrs Adams,
Dix stteet, will he glad to 'receive even

small contributions tor the box to be sent

for the Saturday distribution. And don i

lorgct to make a lew extra glasses ot jelly

tor the winter haskets.

Miss Anna Heavey of the telephone
exi hange was operated upon Wedne*-
iiay at the Maldeu Hospital tot

appendicitis.

Marks, Jeannette. End of a sanp,.

297.48

Martin, 11. K. When hall-gods

go. 2101.24b

Melville, G. W. Tenderfoot with

I'eary. 1815.23

Miller, H. K. Man higlier up.

2105.36

Powell, E. 1'. How to live in the

country. 872.21
Richards, E. II. Conversation by

sanitation. 926.21
Sharp, I). L. Face of the fields.

734.34b
Snowden, J. H. Basal beliefs of

Christianity. 525.19

Teall, Gardner, Contessa's sister.

2144.3
Vance, 1.. J. Cynthia-of the minu e.

2154.14b
Wbite, S. E. The cabin 925.31
Williams, J L. Married life ot

the Frederic Carrolls. 2165.29b

JULY, 1911.

Chase, J. S. Yosemite Trails. 1877.24

Coates, J. 11. Spirit of the

Island. 241.12
Dillon, Mary. Miss Livingston's

Companion. 252.11b
Emerton, Ephraim. Unitarian

Thought. 536.23
Ford, Sewell. Torchy. 263.29b
Forman, H. J. Ideal Italian Tour.

1852.13a
Harrison, 11. S. Queed. 271 34a
Huntington, Ellsworth. Palestine

and its Transformation, 1831.11
London, Jack. Adventure. 293.35a
Perkins, J.

1'.. France in the

American Revolution, 373.19
Porter, K. I'. Municipal Trading.

Cut. 1617.20a
Pry or, Mrs. K A. The Colonel's

Story. 2117.22a
Reynolds, Mis Baillie. Cm from

Nowhere. 2121.12a
Wells, Carolyn. The Cold l!ag.

2162 30
Wemyss, M. C. E. People ot Pop-

ham. 2162 26a
Wister, t (wen. Members ot the

Family. 2166 19a

ARE WE COIRTING

DAMAGE Stirs.

Church of the fpiphanv

(Kf'fscoi'Af.)

.. |.

inn to Wood- 1 1 a rui' in Ileal Kstate Association
Walter V. Stevens, Surveyor, May |k!SI," I _ ad
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds, Hart, A. Ii

Plan Book H7, I'laii 1*. Sml lots uumbered
Thirtj live in. I i Inrty-slx t.'tiii taken together
are bounded Hi il'TIIKASJ 1'KKI.V hy lilen Itoad I ('.teat
on said plan Kigiitv *i,f*et; SOl'TII WKSTEItl. ^ T . ...

i.y lot uu.ubered iiurtv-f.nir m on said plan, Johnson, Owen, tennessee Shad.
Fifty-five Jand :MH Vi.ai feet; NOK t'H-
VVKs'l'KHl.Y bv a brook sliowu mi said plan: i

NoKTHWhSTEltl.Y again hy lot .lumbered Lindsay, Maud. Mother stones. A cordial welcome is extended to all

Forly-one II on said plan Twentv-tive ami 7-lu
2T.7I feet ami NUKTHEAS TKllLV by lot

numbered Tlitr'y-seven :I7> on -anl plan. One Ma nn a 11 crh t a n ^ The 4mh-r-
ll„,„lr.-,| ami twenty .12... teet. Containing,

Macnailgtltan, AmlU
according t" -anl plan, Seventy-one Hundred ami sons. 296.28a
Four 7lo| square teet ot land.

l!einn tin- -auie premises conveved t-» said
i

Hannah 1'owers hy .lohn II. Storer, Trustee, hy
;

taodeeds, the first dated December 31, I8!«i,

recorded with sanl I Is. Book iiVil, l'age I Til

;

thes I dated January 24th, IHIW, an.l iiuly
r r.le.l, ami subject to the restrictions -<-t forth
in -aid re-| live deeds.
Said premises will he sold subject to any

unpaid lax.-s or assessments. Hundred
Ii .liars will be required to I... paid In cash by
I he purchaser at the time ami place --f -ale.
. .ther terms made know n at the time of sale.

0E< iKOE EVERETT Pit ITT,
Assignee ami Holder
if sanl mortgage.

aug4,ll,lK

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 I 6-6 I 9 Residence 83-IWI Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

Wo ilis.-oiint nil bills. \m\ in larov quantities, t'lnl are [ileased

to save t'tistoiiit'i's uioiu'y on uoml work whieli is _;iiar;iiitoi'.i K\ a

reliable firm whieli must appeal to biisiin-s, men, W'e em ploy more
real ineeliaiiies in our various lines than till other Winchester firms

put together. Larafe saltvs and small profits has been out- motto

results alwaj s guaranteed.

Nothing too large op too -mall to receive out- prompt and
personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaeesor ranges

repaired at short notice and we can do real nice new work if we

get a chance.

1 ours truly

J. A. Laraway & Co
by tlie River

We will furnish am kind of range or heating apparatus mail.- in

the Tiiit.-.l States at short notice.

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kev, John W. Suter, rector, 113Church
street.

EiRhth Sunday after Trinity,
The Sundays in August, the church

will he open from a. m, to •'> p. m., for

private prayer, Mr. Suter's address may
iilway- in- obtained at Mr. Arnold's
store. Common Street.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday 10.45 a. in.

Subject .

" Spirit.' 1

Sunday School Vi (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7. 4-"..

Reading room in same building, open
rom :i to •> daily. All are welcome.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, resi-

dence. ^11 Washington street.

10. :w a. ni. Morning Worship.
Preaching by the i!ev. Theodore L
Frost, D. !>.. of Manchester, Mass.
Sermon—" It Doth Not Yet Appear.'
Seats free. Vt elcome

11.80 a. m. The Lord - Supper.
12,00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Siipt. Lesson. "Jeremiah
Tried and Acquitted.'' Jer 20.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meet-
ing.

Kitchen Furnishings

Cnxkery ware

W'oodenware

16 Mt. Vernon Street

All Goods Gv^ranteed

Household Hardware

(ila.ss »'are Tinware

Fancy (ioods Toys, Etc.

Winchester, Mass.
We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 365-M

Y
M
C
A

DAY SCHOOL
When you get ready to put your boy in the best

private day school in New Kngland, whore ho can be

trained either for business, college or fitted for some

definite occupation, send for a catalog ami learn «>t' the

remarkable opportunities that we have to ufi'.-r. People

in moderate circumstances can afford this school. In

fact, no on.- ran afford to do without ii services. A letter

or telephone will l.ring printed matter.

A It 1 11 l ie s JOHNSON", IT. -. UEOROK W. MKHAFFKY, (Jen. 8ee .

Address Frank Palmer Bpeare, Educational Director, V. M. «'. v.,

10 Axlil.urton Place, Bo«ton, Maaf. Telephone, H lymarkel I

Methodist Fpiscopal Church.

DRev. Charles W. lilackett, Ph.
pastor. 17 Myrtle St, Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10.1)0 a. nt. Public Wor-
ship. Preaching by Kev. .1. II. Man«-
field.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship.
Preaching by Re\ .

.1
. II. Mansfield.

Wedni-day. 7.15 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing.

Second Congregational Church.
Kev, P. I. Osborne, Pastor. ^.'-*. Win-

sor road.
10.30 a. m. Morning worship with

sermon by the pastor. Subject :

—"The
meeting at Jacob's Well.

12 in. Sunday School with Deacon
w. .1 Nutting, sup?. Lesson :— 'Jere-
miah tried and ur. pi it ted. " (»ood
primary department and classes for ad.

7 p, in, 1 in is! jo ii Endeavor. I he
monthly Consecration meeting. Topic:
" Lessons from great live- Job."
Wednesday evening at 7.45 p. tn. The

service of prayer and praise led bj the
Pastor. Subject :

" The Temptation to

Complain." You wiil he welcome to

the services of ibis church.

IR4DLRS' DAY.

Tin- Winchester trailers held their

annual uuting on Wednesday, all of the

business places and stores ot the town

bei \\z close 1, 'I ho ti ain bodv Weill to

. toll

n ,1-

FER-MIL-LAC
The New Health Drink

There are some \< \ \ interesting and wonderful things about Fer-

inil-ltie von should know. As a beverage Fer-miUac surpasses all other

drink- in flavor hut it- value as health drink tar overshadows its ol

deliciousness.

We make Fer-mil-lac from sweet, whole milk with all the cream

left in. It is the highest grade milk to begin with and stands the

most rigid tests.

Not a Butter-milk But a Better-milk.

ASK FOR FER-MIL-LAC AT ALL SODA FOUNTAINS OR

DELIVERED AT YOUR HOME DAILY.

D. Whiting & Sons
Tel Chas. 245 Tel. Winchester I

day, leaving H

Editoh ok THE Staii :

How many more warnings will our

,
Select men w ait for before putting in

,
propel hairier* at the railroad end ot

I Walnut street? Since the posts fofu erly

there w ere taken down, a dozen vehicles

have gone onto the railroad traeks,

which is conclusive evidence that a

harrier of some kind is needed and
called for. Chairman Gould of the

County Commissioners has said they

night to be put in at once. The Kail-

road Commission said the same. What
an- we waiting for, a fatat accident ?

out- bad accident there might cost the

town a hundred times more than the

wik. even if you do not consider the
! loss i 1

1 life and limb.

Yours truly.

Anon.
!
August 1. It'll.

Mrs. i.ejr,;.- Squires of Springfield has

-en the guest ot her tiiotl er, Mrs
Elizabeth Hinds of Forest street.

BassjPoint tor th.

..n the 9.30 hoat. The weather

tl reateuing duritty tin- entire <:.i\, hut

notwithstanding about t.tty tcok the

boot.

i iwing to the absence of the captain

of one "t the ball teams the tame be-

tween the West .mil List side teams

u.is nut held, .1 scrub game biking its

plare. At noon a fish dinner was en-

ju>ed by'the entire u.irty. and in the

afternoon the various places ot amuse-

ment were visited, tliose pit-sent return

ing to Winchester as the spirit moved
them.
Many of tlie men bants enjoyed the day

with their families at home or on so.n.-

trip plattlted at a previous tfme

About |tooo will have to be spent at

the center tire station this fall in order

to make it seiviceable tor winter occu-

pancy. This is just for the most neces-

sary repairs. The building leaks badly,

the cellar tills with water after every

rain, the doors stick w ith the sagging of

the building so they have to be opened

by hand and numerous other things must

oe attended to.

Commercial Photography
fvutoiiiobiietf. Group*llotl- in-

scapes, etc. Developing. Printing 11 ml

Enlarging. Prompt Work at Reason-

able Price*.

Have your residence on
Ask for sampl

Winchester
*' The Paper Store "

your private post card,
es and prices.

News Go.
555 Main Street.

Next Thursday is to in- pubm day ..i .

the \a< atn m si hool in the Chuptll Si llool ,

building on Swanton st.e>-t. The publi-

an- cordially invited to attend.

The ram storm "t last Friday added
about five inches to the water supply in

the local reservoirs.

Woburn's t.ix rate i s $20.30 tin inert a-,

ot htty cents 1 iver last year. 1

Mrs. ]. K. Oilman and -on Melvin . t

Westley stn-t-t utllg.. fitesda) to Haver-
hill tor .1 short vacation.

Mrs N'-il Doherty and daughters ot

Main street are occupying their cottage
at Salisbury Beach loi ti e month of

j

August. I

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In compliance w 10. tl.e rtqolriMiienti ..f Ser-

tion 10, UlMjtSs-rGOO, Ae»» '»» l'.»'". sml 11- smendfd
t>y s>*,:iioii ... 1 loqit. r e.l. A.-ts ..1 1900, notlufl Iii

li'-rel.y giv-n tit tL« k»» ••. |HWs-bguk Ko. lir.71.

Kins UALDWKUn
1 1 easarer.

JulyM,ane4,ll

DIE /j

DYER July 2t), Robert A., s. n of Louis

A. and Alice G. Over, aged ty, tm,

ad, Funeral set vices held bum the

residence. No. 604 Main sheet, Juiy 31.

Interment ^* Wyoming.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

For the convenience of our reailei- we give below a list of <>ur advertisers, also

tbeir telephone Dumber*, rhis ll»t will be found a quick means .>f communi
cation with those w hom you daily desire to attend to your wants;

AUTOMOBILES. JUSTICE of the PEACE.

Mystic Valley Garage. Repairing, etc.
Theo

-
K u !1*on 2»,lfi2-8

485 LAT M "a
'

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg Winchester Laundry. Work called for

Mgr. Autos foi tire. 21608
30,1 delivered. 890

Bobert F. Whitney. Reocars. 337
LIVERY.

Kelley A Hawes. Carriages and Board-

35-2

THE POLLUTION OF STREAMS

BY MAMFACltRING

WASTES.

Continued from page 1.

MANICURE.
Miss Harrington. :J30

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

Mi>s Doe 638-M

ME3TS FURNISHINGS.

A WXIN'GS.

W. V. Willis Everett 533-L

HANK.
Middlesex ( ounty National bauk. 2^0

BARBER.
U. K. Mathews, 180 Main St.

BICTCIFS \SD BABY CARRIAGES Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 531-533Maln

uvPiuvTi Street 352-2
KE-riKBU.

^ NEWSPAPER.
Albert R. Libby

. Winchester StA it. All thentwsofthe
CARPETS CLEANED. town. Office 29

C.A.Nichols. Tel. 192-1 Woburn Residence 748 M

Win. Homer Colgate Tel. Win. 282-M
|

NURSES.

Res rl03-L E, Burbank Smith

< OAL and WOOD. NURSERY.

George W. Blambard & Co. Coal and < rge Kirkpatrick.

lumber. 17. 28 OPTH tAN.
CONFECTIONERY and H E CREAM. George A .

Charles Voung, 515

Covel'a Winchester Spa. 92 PAINTER.

269-1

651 L

2860 Ox.

846-4 Win.

( ONTRACTOR.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. 81-3

DRUGGIST.
F.N. Abate 324-2

Knight's Pharmacy 159

DRY GOODS.
The W. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 531-533 Main I

( . ,,raU & Co
Street. 352-2 1

ELECTRICIANS.

W. W. Rowe day or evening 496-L

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

539 I. House

J. H. Kelley. 15 Thompson St. 48S-1

( ar! Larson 431-1

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth 238-2

Gene I!. Farrow 34.2-3

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A Winthrop 517 2
Office »t9oales' Jewelry store

PLUMBER3.
278

Edwards & Poor Co. 251-1

J, A. Laraway & Co., 616-616

POLICE.

PROVISION.
300 Business Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

7SU-L.1
. Elmer Schunnan

ELE( TR1C LI(;HT.

Edison I .

i

u 1 1 1 Co . No. Dist. Office. 200

K X PRESS.

Haw es F.xpi i's-

KIKE S rATK »N

ii.nx.

Richardson's Market.

35-3 211-5

410
470

Hutchinson's Market 518

REAL ESTATE.

171 .1 . T. < losgrove 259-1

Edward T. Harrington Co. 478-3

30-3 Woods, George Adams. 86-3

Newman, Sewall E. Ueal Estate and
•"'l* 11 MARKET Insurance. '• - 7 Main

Holland .« t'isb Market. Ptiri sea f !. Residence 291-1

217

I I. ( )R|sT. 393-1

Arridd. Geo. V. ' lit Howers and potted

plants, i"i

J. Newman A Sons.

Main

REGISTRAR.

M Iss E, Burbank Smith

SI IH " iI.S.

Supt. of Schools. Office, High School,

107-.'

Residence 050

:jt!s.M STATIONER.
Wilsou the Stationer. Fine note paper

Inks, etc. 29

STE VM Fl n'ER.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

410-470 heating. 8 Middle street, Woburn.
-".'7 II

412 I.

4410 i

4H52 !

Veslej I'. 1 well,

(i.VS.

Ailing! .a* Mjihl ' o.

(iROI ERIES,

Richardson's Miukei

.

EIARDW ARE.

Central Hardware 1 o.

Hersi > Hardware Co..

HOT WATER HEATING. 1567-fl Somervllle

Edwards A P Co. 2-M-l UNDERTAKERS.
J. A. Laraway & Co., UHUU5 J.T.Coagrove 259-1

INSURANCE. Kelloy iS Hawes 8"»-2

Edward T. Harrington & Co 17^-:'. Hawes a Fesseudeu 596-L

.1 \. [.araw av a < .... 616-1115

°7,

;

M
TEACHER.

Mack echnle, Ernst. Voice and violin.

VACUUM I LEANING.

Wm. Homer Colgate, < 'Hire 282-M

Res. 693-L

Knapp, Newton A a I o. Fire insurance.

8*1-3

s. E. Newman Main 11900

Remdeuce 291-1

Frank E. Rowe Win. 796-W

Main \ !;;
,

If any of our advertisei - have been in-

Wooster, P. V. Instiiance of all kinds, advertently omitted from above list, and

30(1-1 will ring us up, we shall be pleased t<>

Winchester liJ'.'-l add then names in our next issue.

CARPETWORK
N<»» Is the time to bsv

lemieu uml bM earpeti
cut .'Imir . restiate f. Al

r Kupi ti.«l Csrpel
into run*. Cane

•u 't ' hi pot wort

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietoi of Woburn Steam Carpt
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBU UN.

Telephone. 492-L Woburn.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
i CITY HALL AVENUE, B3ST0N

Telephone 1457 Main

flowers feippfied 10 jwjoris ontie worm

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP,

ISO MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sarin, i

conditions.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOMNC
tn Artificial Stone, Aspbalt mi. I all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Drinewajs, Curbing, Steps, Etc

floors i"r Uellars, stsliie*. FHCtorlee and Wire
U' <use*.

-ESTIMATES Kl HMSHKH-
ISi IRAKIS STKK1CT.

Il.'l-v

PAINTING
Do you Must good painting, NimI it, painting

•bat «iiii>»>k well and wear well'.' Then con

• Hit

W. A. NEWTH,
I'lu practical bou«e painter and paper hanger.
He His.' Uue» hnr.U l ttulibliig and tinting, ami
Carrie- a large line namplei

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

liul Color.

Cold weatber coning 11 >* itboiii tbeturuace

I Will keep your bouse warm at all times. N>
trees* »p or extra plumbers bills. Understand

II kin la of hfater« tint tbe price will suit jrou

toe, Call

CHARLES SMITH,

47 Harrar.l St.. or telephone Winchester 3o!-i

TELEPHONE. Shop US-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging.
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

So trouble to show sample* at res,.

It'll, t's.

Residence, Main St.

Shop, 508 Main St.

Winchester. Mam.
J9 It

Liquid Wattes

The quaittitv of liquid \\;istt?, pro-

duced at a single factory is frequently

greater than the total quantity of do-

mestic sew age flowing in the sewers or

the town in which the lactory is located,

and the character of the wastes in.n be

such that they cannot be purified in coii-

nection with the sewage, except at a

very great increase in the cost. The
cost of the sewers and oi sewage dis-

posal is largely assessed upon those

benefiting by the sewers and in propor-

tion to the btnehts received. It a pioper

portion of the cost should he assessed on
the manufacturers, the assessment would
be in many cases enorm jus and enough
to make such disposal practically pro-

hibitive. It is difficult, moreover, to de-

termine in advance what the added cost

ot lemoving and purifying the manu-
facturing wastes in connection with the

town sewage is likely to be, for it is un-

certain how much added expense there

will bt in purifying the sewage. In some
cases the method ot treating the sew age-

must be quite different if the manufactur-

ing wastes are added.

Woo! Scouring Waste

A recent example ot the effect of the

discharge oi wool scouring wastes into

sewers is found in the experience at

Hudson, Mass., where the town sewage
w as for several years successfully purified

by intermittent and hlteration. A
worsted mill situated on the river and dis-

charging wool scouring wastes directly

into the stream was obliged, on ac-

count oi the protests of a manufacturer on
the stream below, to make some other

disposition oi the wastes, and connection

50 was made With the town sewers and the

wool scouring wastes were mixed with

the sewage alter brief sedimentation.

Soon after the wastes were admitted to

the sew eis tin- town filter beds became
clogged and inoperative, necessitating

the disconnection of the worsted mill

from the sewers and causing a huge ex-

pense t<> the town lot the renewal ot the

lilter beds in ordei to put them into such

a condition that they would again purify

the town sewage. Similar experience
has been made in other places with wool
scouting wastes ami with wastes from
g.ts plants, \t-asi lactones, creameries
and from other manufacturing processus.

Some wastes . an undoubtedly be dis-

charged into tn.- sewers without fining
trouble, depending on the character oi

the wastes and their volume as compared
with the volume of domestic sewage
Mowing into the sewers, Other wastes

can be discharged into the sewers alter

some simple preliminary treatment with-

out causing trouble, but m perhaps the

majority ol cases, where wastes cause

trouble in the stream, they are likely to

cause trouble in the sewerage system,

espei ially li the sewage is purihed.

The Need of Care

Another reason why ill some cases it

is not feasible to discharge (he manufac-
turing wastes into the sewers is that the

division ot so large a quantity oi w ater

Ironi the stream would hung suits tor

damage from those on the stream below,

and in many ca-es. like the Neponset
River, tor instance, where the entire dry

weather How ol the stream is used in (he

manufacturing processes at each of the

factories on the stream, the discharge of

the waste-, into sewers would he 1111

possible. For such cases the only pos-

sible way ot disposing ot the liquid wastes
is bv discharging them Into the streams,

The effect ol the dischatge of domestic
sewage into sireatns is well understood,
and the limits within which such dis

charge may reasonably be permitted have
been fdirl\ well established, The Massa-
chusetts State Hoard ot Health h.c- [outul

that, where the quantity of clear water

rtVailable for dilution of domestic sewage
in a stream exceeds about six cubic teet

per second per one thousand persons dis-

charging sewage, ob|ectiutiable condi

tions are not likey to result, Under the

most favorable cm umstances, sin h as m
cases where the sewage is dischaiged at

many outlets into a large bod) oi water,

where dilution is accomplished quickly

and effectively, objection il le con litions

may not result where the dilution i-

somewhat less than six cubic feet per

second pel one thousand persons, but

objectionable conditions a e. ceitain to

result where the How is less than 5

cubic feel per second peronelhous nd pi r

sons discharging sewage into the stream.

The dry weather tlow u| streams in

Massachusetts will average from one-

fourth to one-third of a • ubic foot per
second per square mile of watershed, so

that, reduced to other teims, objection-

aide conditions are certain : > result w here
the population discharging sewage diret :-

i> into a stream is 111 ire than from sev< ni\

to one bun ire I per s pi ire mile of waft r-

shed, and the) are not like!) to result

where the population is less than from
!•") to ht) per square mile ol >\ itershed.

Manufacturing wastes ingenetal ditiet

great!) lor sewage in their effect on the

water 1. 1 a stream, and the study of pot-

. lutiou of streams ( y domestic .sewage is

ot hide assistance iiidetermu mg what the

effect of a given waste will be. The na-

ture ol te*aae is such that, if it is dis-

charged into a stream containing at all

times a surhcient ijtiantit» of oxvgen, so

that the putrciaction will not lake place

and so that it is quickly mixed with the
|

water, it undergoes chemical changes and
quickly becomes Inocuous. Many of the

"a^tes trom manufacturing processes, on
the other hand, are quite stable and may
Le c?rried for long distances heiore be

C uning changed to such an extent as to

become unobjectionable.

No Fixed Rule

No fixed rule can be applied to the

amount of manufacturing wastes ot any

given kind which can be discharged into

a stteam ot a given volume, for the ->eii-

ousncss ot the pollution depends on the

Use to which tlie water is put c\eii more
in the ( ase of manufacturing wastes than

in the case ot domestic sewage. In fact,

the increasing tastidiousness of the public

and ot users ot the water makes am fixed

standard out of the question, and each

case must lie settled independently.

Generally, too, the problem is compli-

cated by wastes trom other lactones, and
the lesponribility ol each manufacturer
IS difficult to determine.

It must be accepted as a tact that the

time is coming when no manufacturing
wastes containing am considerable

amounts ot polluting matters will he pel

mitted to he discharged into the sti earns

ot the eastern section ot this country,

at least, without purification, and ih<-

purification must fie such as to make the

water ot the, stream unobjectionable to

those living near it or resorting to it.

Furtheimore, the water must be ht tor

use tor manufacturing purposes or tor

any other reasonable purposes by the

riparian ownets on the stream below.

While this may at first be a hardship to

the manufacturer, it will soon work out

so that tlie hardship will in most cases

not be noticed, and, ol course, if such a

rule is universally applied, the cost will

eventually be botne by the public which
is responsible lor the change.

It the wastes are to be purified, it is

obviOUSlV desirable to reduce, as lar as

possible, the volume ot the wastes, or

the quantity of objectionable material to

be removed by separation of those wastes

wludi require purification fromj those

which can safely be discharged into the

stream. Main times this can be done
without difficulty, and there are ca-es

win-re it would be econoni) to make ex-

pensive changes 111 the plan to accomplish
the- separation ot the most polluted water.

Foi example, the quantity ol water used

lor rinsirg in t loth washers is many times

as greit as the quantity ol soapy water

used tor washing, but it is practically

clean water and can be dischaiged into

almost an) stream without objection.

There are cases, too, where valuable

sto k may be recoveied trom the wastes

bef ue they are purified at .1 small net

cost 01 even at a
i
irotit, preventing to this

extent the pollution ot the stream 01 re-

ducing the difficulty oi treating tlie wastes

it then purification is necessaiy. An ex-
ample of this is found III the save alls

ust 1 1 in p 1 pi r mills.

Waste Purification

The subji ct ol the piirilicati >n of man-
ufacturing wastes lias received compara-
tively little attention in this country, and
the work which has been done mother
countries has comparatively little ptacti-

cal value lu re on account of the great

j
differeuci pi the conditions. The United
States Government has carried on in-

vestigations and experiments on differ-

ent classes of wastes, and the Masschu-
si us State Hoard ol Health has made
very valuable experiments with the

wastes from certain mi'ls, out the con-

di. ions are >o different at different tac

tones and the character of the wastes

varies so greatly in different nulls, even

in those producing the same kind of

goods, that, while the investigations

already made are ot value.* it Is impossi-

ble to solve .my particular problem by

direct application ol the results obtained

in the comparative!) few cases which
have been studied.

There is tor every liquid waste some
means of purification b) w inch it can be
unproved to such an extent as to make it

permissible to dischaige it into a stream.

In some cases this method ut puriticatii in

is simpley and inexpensive; in other eases

11 is complex and costly, but with Oil I ad

vancing knowledge of the subject of puri-

fication, the orocessts are becoming
mill h less expensive.

Fortunately those wastes which are

most expensive to treat are likely to con*

tain substances oi enough value su that

their recovery Will at least reduce some
what th»- cost of purification, and this is

especially true ol tile wastes frcill woolen

mills. Every woolen manufacturer has

some idea of the great value of the

material escaping with his wastes, but he

is also probably awaie ot the great cost

ol recovering this material by the pres-

ent ^methods, Even il it could be ie

coveted at a small profit, the trouble and
i

annoyance 01 carrying 011 a grease

rendering plant outside of the tegular

icisint-s- oi the factor) might more than

o'tse' am profit.

Starting with the proposition, however,

•,h si the wastes must be purihed whatever
.

the expense, the impoitaiice oi recover-

ing the by-products, and uui> reducing

the tu essary expense ol purification, is

evident, for the recovers of the wastes is

then undertaken not as a profitable* iitct-

|>ri>e bill as a means u t reducing the ex-
,

pens.' ol the necessnt) purification the

w astes.

In some pi; is of the world, where

lactones are close togethet, companies

have been formed which make a busi-
j

r.ess of treating the wastes irom the

factories. In some cases the company
pays the manufacturer a small amount 1

for the privilege of tieating his wastes,
j

and recovers whatever is worth recovery
|

from them, in other cases, v here the

wastes are of less value, or the expense
of treating them is greater, the company
receives a certain compensation. This
Company natutaliy conducts the business

o: the recovery of the wastes much more
profitably than would he possible in case

ot a smgle manufacturer, and he is better

able to Hud or make a matket tor his

product hurthermore the manufacturer
is relieved ot the trouble of maintaining
the plant. 1 here seems to be no reason
why this cannot be successful!) done in

many parts of this country and the manu-
facturer's wastes handled in much the

same way as the wastes irom meat mar-
kets are now handled, leleiving the

manuiacturer of the troublesome problem '

Of handling his wastes, and at tin same
tune producing a revenue trom materal
which has hitherto gone to waste,

In the loregotng discussion the impor-
tance o' the recent fiend otpul lie opin vp

and oi court and legislative action has
been considered from the point of view
of the manufacturer producing liquid

wastes, but they are perhaps of equal
importance to the manuiacturer, requiring

clean water in the manufacturing pro-

cesses. Many of the Court decisions

have been the result of action by manu-
facturers who claimed to be injured by

the discharge of wastes trom a factory on

the stream above them, and in main
cases within the last tew years rivers

have been made cleaner by the action of

manufacturers who have obtained redress

without recourse to the courts, peaceful

settlements being obtained on account of

decisions of the court in other similar

cases.

The tact has been established that both

I riparian owners and the public ate en-

titled to clean w iter in the streams, while

to secure this ceitain manufacturers may
m the beginning be put to a considerable

' expense, the advantages of clean streams

to the community and the advantage of

• •lean watei to the manufacturers will, on
the whole, make the balance on the right

side.—Textile World Record.

Bound to Be Discovered.

If a man is really reliable he doesn't

have to devote much of his time to ex-

ploiting that virtue, you are watched
pretty closely, whether you know ft or

not.—Atchison Globe

Life is full of new beginnings

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9,

( lr it holiday the following evening.

1

"Thousands are hacking at the branches to one who is striking
at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on the
home it in hacking at the branches When the mortgage is to

the Winchester Co-operative Bank it /V strikingat the root; it is

bound to bt paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of
saving you are hacking al the branches, and it becomes n special
effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Bank
method, you strik,- at the root; it is regular ami systematic.

A new series of shares is issued at the regular monthly
meetings in May and November.

Booklet describing the operation of the Bunk will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all i inninieatioiis to the Bank and not to

Individuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

A Safe Ice Cream for Baby
Day in; nd day out Baby can eat Jersey Ice Cream
with never a danger of becoming ill! Only the

highest quality materials are used in the mak-
ing—tested cream from our own Vermont
creameries pure fruit flavors and extracts and
the best cane sugars. Every requirement of

the Pure Food Laws is fulfilled in tnemaking of

JERSEY
ICE CREAM
and it i.s therefore guaranteed pure. Sixteen

^ years experience in making ice cream in a
factory absolutely hygienic, and packing and

"~ storing it in perfectly clean cans, assures
you oi an unsurpassed product.
Leading drun stores confectioneries and ice' cream
parlors throughout New England are se lling Jersey
Ice- Cream because the-y know it is the best.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.
Lawrence, Maw.

BE UP-TO-DATE
Cet your Sodas and College Ices at

ABARE'S New Soda Fountain.

The Coolest Place in Town.

» 9 Pharmacy.
Corner Main and Mt. Vernon Streets

READ THE LAUNDRY ARTICLE

i„ This Week's SATURDAY EVENING POST (August 5) and

then Visit THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY to See an t
T
p to Date

Laundry Plant in Actual Operation.

\W have the approved applianees and

methods.

We are aluav^ glad to show you just

how it is done.

DON'T DELAY YOUR VISIT.

The Winchester Laundry Company

COME NOW.

Tci Wm 3*0

is trade dull? g Real Estate Mortgages and Loans
iV Try an advertisement S] n t% . n
<' in the STAR $ " Pr0p8ftV^m^mm^m I

2 WAl NUT St.
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PROPERTY.
An undefined fear of approach-

ing dimmer haunts the man of

wealth, tie (ten n tnanncv in

the preseni condition of men and
affairs, Indistinct, but none the

loss real, so that be has come
to look Upon bla p< — »— i • >. :s as a

loan that can I* demanded from
blrn without reprieve from one
moment to Smother 'I h •

i r

man In roiMnmed hj envy and
greed of the v • •: Ith i f the i

rii I

leged few N< I : it in !;'.. self

nor Id the exi-".i: « arraut-emerit

of the world and «<ie|et\ as lie

AEROPLANE
ADVENTURES
J.Armstrong Drexel

nil the horr:M« possibilities of a lost

'•t mentality and mental balance necr-
ly tWr. mil*..; fitkif-n ,>,»> nflrTl

slight

YOL R;HORSE :iAY HAN E THAT TIRED FEELING
miles nN.ve the earth-wlth the DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS
:t misnn.vement spedins awful

d myself together again

a final desperate effort to DANIELS'

I.— Flirting With Death at 10.000 Feet

has learned t*. and It

reas ft 1

1

ir

under*

ntij eonv dug
fuel thai he Is

excluded from
the table of life's pleasure* The
rich man is d~endlng, tlie poor

man Is hoping ami working t"

btinj! about, n change lu the

present i '.ii'Iit j-.n nf property

ownership Mas Nordau.

(rr,t

I

j rial t. 1 11. t y Henry M. N'«ely.

pyrlsht ii. Great Britain and Canada,
right* rest t\ ed 1

r was i :. the train between Pbila-

de!| b!:t and New Vorb I had

Just received confirmation of my
altitude reei rd of 9.S07 feet- the

highest man had- ever been In an aero

plane and ha 1 read i:i the evening

papers that my great ambition to he

tin- tlrst t" u-< up nl>ove the coveted

10,000 mnrk would never I"- realized,

f.-r I.efiagnenus hail risen 10.400 that

The "pure food law" - deigned " f
'V

,

b3 throve. mi to protect the public "Well." I heard one man say to an-

from injurious ingredients In both foods other, "they have settled Drexels re.-

and drugs, li is beuellcial bol h to the ord beyoud all question now. Here's

public and to th >n»cleatious inanu- a fellow who lias beaten him by .">•*)

faetun'i. Kly's Cream Halm, a success- feet."

Yes." sai

Klj 's ' 'ream Halm, a stn k«-

fni reined) for old In the head, nasal

catarrh, ha) sever, etc., containing no

injurious drugs, meet* i ally i he require-

ments of tin new law, and thai fact i-

uromineati) stated <ni every package,
It contains noi I the Injurious drugs

which are required by the law to be

mentioned on the label. Hence you can

use it sat'elj

.

Theatre Qpci i \\

event. Cli ise . ars, h

Chester 2i6ikS, Kasy
lriv.-i ^ \\ an hester

Fogg, Mgr,

utii

Itsated.

riding

Garage.

. or
(

irs

Sui iety

all Win-
reliable
i >. < i.

the other. "It seems to

gel easier i". ery day."

Easy! A man climbs and climbs
and strains every nerve and muscle to

the breaking point -he tiuhi s tn< h by
inch, forcing a trail machine beyond
anything it was ever Intended t.i do-
be hears the creaking of the wood-
work and the wicked singing of the

tautening wires, and be knows that

one lilt I inee more of. strain some-
where, anywhere, and it will all bo
over iii the most horrible of ends—he

to pass the thousand marks. Three,

four, five, sis thousand I passed, each

one taking an increasing length of time

nud requiring mure of physical effort

and mental and n< rvous strain.

Soon the hand of the nn°rold began

to caper back and forth I knew 1

was mounting steadily, but the little

Instrument did tot show it and finally

Sopped back near the starting point

and stayed there Tin- aneroid had
evidently gone higher than it was ever

Intended to go and was completely out

of commission.

a barograph, which Is n recording

barometer, had been tied about my
neck, and I took one hand from the

control nnd turned the face of the baro

urni h up toward me. Through the

gln«s front 1 could see the purple line

that had traced my ascent. I felt sure

th: it I must he u-ar the top it seeim d

upe-s sin ! had started, and the t.-r

rlble cold was beginning to penetrate

even the thick, fur lined clothing that

I had made particularly for this night.

My hand- were beginning to get numb,
n ml I felt that my ears would burst

witii the pressure from Inside my head
or. rather, with the lessening of the

pressure outside.

Itnt on.> sight of the barograph made

Wtlilw I St.. opt> W Im.Ic road.
( Antral Ki re si at li m

.

Myvtii* av. cur. Maxwell road.
Wlin'lifntet Mauu!apturiii|| Co.
in. i — 1 1 • • - 1 . o|ip, Lakev low road,
M. K 'iv . i I'm ate, >

Mu I ii m reel .
u|i|i Voting >* Brow n' •

Main i.yeet, rtpp.Tliiiiii|imiii street.

Mt V'eriiou, cor. Wsalitimtun utieet,

Maiu.vor, Mi. Pleaaanl -tr,-,-t

.

Main utreel , oor, HerriiiW avenue.
Main street al Sm en Corner.
Itn - Mill- tfrlvate »

gwantoii ntreet. II bouse,
Purest -i reel , cur. Highland avenue,
Washington «treet . cor. Ctuku ttreet,

(;ruHM street ,
o|»|», Kasl ptreel

.

Swantou street , cur, ( feilar street,
w nahingtoli street, cor Khi,.ii ntreet.

Harvard - 1 1 eet, cor. Plum ntreet,

< i.ik ntreet , cor. II, a lima street

Lake itreet, cor. Mam ntreet

Begun ttCohbn tannery. (Private).
Mum re.1 Salem st i e.- 1

.

Main street , opp. I ami I street

.

Main street, Sheridan circle,

Kantern Pelt Mill, Canal street.

Cambridge itreet, i>|i|>. Pond ntreet,

Central ntreet, opp. liauueli y.

Bno.ni nl reel , oor, I hurcli -t reet

Wllilwood street, cor, Fletcher street.

l»ix. cor. Pine ana Cliurcli si reets.

Wild wood, oor . i lain bridge street.

Church »treet, cor. Cambridge ntreet,

Calumet re. oor, Uiford itreet.

Wlnlhrop, in-lit cor. Mason street

.

Mt. Vernou,cor. Highland avenue.
Highland avenue, upp, Webeter street.

Highland avenue, cor. Wi1m.ii street.

Highland avenue, cor. Herrtck streel

\ .,n,| alarm i- niven by -inking three blow

fellow ed b\ lte\ number,
l ive blown disiitlsRes t lie Department,
Two blow n lol l'e»t at T 3o p. m ,

33:i. three time*, at :.."si a, ni„ no morning
leasion ; at I'ifiO p. m,, no alieruooil session.

J'liree blow brush lire*.

la.

13.

it.

is,

sit,

j.i.

ji

26.

31 .

3fi,

3.1.

.11.

35.
ail.

37.
S8.
ll
».'.

43.

II .

4.',.

4H.

Rl .

Bit.

63.
.',4.

M.
56.
67.

M.
t,l

.

6i.
63.

84.
66.

plugs onward and upward, sick at me grit my teeth and shove the nose

heart nnd In body, utterly weary and
hopeless, nerves gone, strength ebbing
fast, brain illf.zy. ears bursting and
eyes swimming until n momentary
spell ot near mi onsciousness makes
lilm pull hiais. ;t together for the

awful hell of thai tinal plunge to

of the Bleriot a good deal higher than

wisdom warranted. Instead of being
near the coveted Iu.ihki mark. 1 was
barely passing t lie 8,000 line.

N>. words of mine can express the

disappointment nnd the discourage,

meat of that moment. I was ulino-t

JLraal Kotirrs.

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, tha-

the subscribers have been duly apf

pointed executrit.es of the will o

Mary |. Kichardson, late of Winchester

in nie County ol Middlesex, deceased,

testate, ami have taken upon themselves

that trust by giving bonds, as the law

directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of s.ml deceased are hereby re

quired to exhibit the same, and all per-

sons indebted to said estate are t ailed

upon to make payment to Alice M.

Kichardson.
Alk r. M Kn ii KttnsoN,

Harkih i 1'. Kay,
Exet utrh-es.

(Address)
8 Glengarry, U inchester, M.i^v

luK io, i'ii i.
' " )>"21,3fl,a(4

•1 HAVE NO WOKDS JO DESCItlBE THA X DESCENT.'

earth, to leave hlin practically help-

less when at last he does reach the

ground and they rail all this easy!

"all in." yet I bad still the two hard
est stages of ruy Journey to cover—
the hitter fight of jumping and falling.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

LAND CO! nr.

To Mar.\ r Stu.lley, Annie M, Cutting and

Thomas s. spin r ol Winchester, lu the County

.a Middlesex, and sai, I Commonwealth . and to

ly to describe that lotm. vast plunge

to earth after every nerve has cob

lapsed and every muscle refused to do

more work upward 1 ha e experi-

enced it more often than any living

aviator, yet even now I cannot recall

any detiu hod or definite impressions

of it no, hint: but a shuddering mem-

Whereas, i petition has been pr ntedtosal.l "ry of horrors rushlmr by with an aw-

Court by Itorali vl. Mayo and IKira M. Xlckersoii fu | sense of defeuselessness ami fu-

,,f -ma Winchester, to regtater and eoiittnu their , ,r , , , #.•„„ .hrtokari
mie iu the im lowing desenbert laud :

•""> of effort as I fairly shrlekeo

v certain parcel ol l»nd with the building* through the air to earth with the

chances |00 to 1 against a safe landing,

"Anybody can climb for height."

said Mora ae "The tiling is to get

down again
"

ii. nltuate
t i\ In tin

i,l Win
'eel lulu

ilu

liiiniii

bounded
'•1 ten amiNortl

..'.I Im .4 !«.."••.• I. .-I. Baaterl) by land Uo« or

tertneri. "t Marj K. Mtudley l»o hundre.l ninety

and 76-lutl ('MI.7H feel . Bontherly by lainl now
,

»r tornieily ot Annie M. Cutting throe uun.lred

ntxtv-Hve anil D3-101I SrtS SSI fevil ; Northwesterly
ill laittl !"» er let .elll el II 8. Spill T

one tumlred nineteen ami SO-iutl itJS.fltn leet

;

ail" Wenteri* by sal.l Spurr land en.- hundred
mt. nine and al-UMiHW.'il) feet, Ketlniated t"

, noun tn>U7: h.piare leetol land,

the alHivedencribed laud I* shown mi a plan

tiled with said pelill.in, and all boundary Hues
»., ciHiuieil ie i.,- located on the ground asshown
><h nnld plan.
Vou are In.r.-ln clteil to appear at the Land

Court te be belil at Boston, m the Count) Ol

Suffolk, mi the rourleeuth .!»> nt August a 1>.

)l»U, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, te nnow
, uin,' it *nv v.m have, why the prayer ot saia

petition, should not in- grauted. Ami uulest you
apiwai ul nald Court at tin 1 time and place utorr-

nalil your default will !>•• recorded, nud the Mid
petition will be taken as eonfeWed, ami you «ili

[hi lorever barred from content ug »ald petition

er any decree euterwl thereon,
Wituens, i H4KI.KS Tmorktos Da

v

is, Esquire,

,1udge ottald Court, thii nineteenth .lay of

duly in Die year nineteen bun, ire l and
eleven.

Attest wall Seal ,.f raid Court,
i I. aKKN. K C. SMITH, Uecoruer.

> v 1

j)21.1W,ag4,

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»le,l Hay and Straw Far Sale.

Tables ami CUatr« To !*t for alloeetUtOU.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, ij PARK STREET
pjgjfs* Cele| lt-'ii.' Connection

No man will ever he able adeiinate- Jumping and falling, during the final

500 feet, and last, but most awful of

all. the horrors of that descent where
the chances were 100 to 1 against me.

Laughing at 10.000 Feet.

There was nothing for it. however,
but lo continue the ti^M upward.
So i doggedly fixed my mind upon

the magic figures 10,000 and mounted
again Below me there was nothing
but space. The filmy ctouds f< rtned a

bnze which completely shut the earth

from my view, and I seemed like an
impudent little fly buzzing around Im-

portantly In the vastuess of Infinitude.

The thought struck me as being rather

droll, and 1 laughed aloud.

Then I remembered how a friend or

mine bad come to me at the hangar
before I started and. witii a quizzical

expression on bis face, as though he

knew I was not serious, asked:
"Are you really geiug for altitude to-

i ay?"

"Ves." I answered.

•T>o you think you have any chance
ef making it':" he asked.

"There's always a chance." I replied

and Jumped Into the mac hine.

Since then 1 have thought over that

short conversation a score of t!uie« and
I have failed to find in It anything
amusing. Yet away up there In a lone-

liness whose vnstness and Impressive-

liess only Legngneaus and I of all Ilv-

i.,-.' men oan appreciate, with the mo
»or buzzing and wh ; r;ingand hamming
n mi spitting, seemingly to accentuate

Climbing the Air Stairs.

That fellow who said that it was
"getting easier all the time'" should

have seen the !>e'tiffui I'leriot as she

swept gracefully off the ground with

me tnat day at Point Breesse nud as

I he flpiv. without effort and with

Icareely a tremor. In the first wide

preliminary circles us I mounted the

first '_\CKXi feet.

Easy! That would have looked easy

enough certainly. The machine must
have looked like a great gull or a

buzzard floating on the breeze, and I

suppose 1 might have been sound
asleep in her for all the spectators on

the ground could have seen of motion
»r of effort on my part.

Then came the clouds, and I worked
ruy way up through them, hoping that

they Would not be thick nor last long,

for above the clouds iu the sunlight

are the wickedest gusts, nnd It mean"
light, fight, fight, all the time.

The hand of the nnerdd barometer

In front of me Uej t creeping round au<l

round as I mounted The first 2.0ft 1

feet were told off quickly, and theu

more and more slowly the Indicator

went as 1 entered the thinner strata of

the upper air and began the struggle

death — I p
and made
cress the 10,000 mark.

It was Impossible for me to know
whether I bad succeeded or not. The
last few feet were such a bitter strug-

gle up and down, up and down,

through the thin air that I could not

look at the barograph and indeed could

not see the line the one time I did try.

Finally, utterly exhausted and numb
both In body and mind, 1 gave up (lie

struggle and turned the nose of the

Bleriot toward the earth.

The Drop to Earth.

I have no words to describe that de

scent It would sound like the veriest

drive! if I should try, f..r only a man
trained to repression of superlatives

could give an Idea of its horrors with

out making it seem like -illy exaggera

tion.

Every reader has probably gone

down fifteen or twenty floors In an ex

press elevator. I>o yon remember how
dizzy and ski; at the stomach it made
vou ?

My descent was made at the rate of

a vertical mile In about two minutes

while I was traveling horizontally at

the rate i,f seventy "t seventy-five

miles an hour, In other words, my
vertl al sj 1 downward was about

four times ns fast as that of the fast-

est elevator, nnd l had the added

strain of the tremendous horizontal

momentum,
Th,. effo. t of this rapid flpscent I"

nlnio-t paralyzing. Those who have

traveled under the new Pennsylvania

rollrond tunnels to Sew York have
felt the effect of the pressure of air

agninst the eardrums. This is about

one-tenth the effect that is mad,' upon
the ears when descending In an aero-

plane from a great height, in my
ease in coming down from 9.807 feet

I at my tremendous rat" of si 1 my
ears felt that they wouh* hurst, and

th" tup of my head felt as though it

would fly off at any moment. Added
to this came the feeling ef nausea,

which grew ami grev until my head

swam, am! Just fur one moment 1 am
i sure i lost consciousness. This occur-

red, I should say, at a height of be

tweeu T.immi and 8.000 feet.

Agnln, I had te bring ail my self

control to my rescue, but my nervous

energy was ebbing fast, and I remem-
ber wondering how much longer 1

should be able to fight back the utter

collapse that I knew was coming soon.

You must remember that all this

was occurring when 1 had only an ap-

proximate idea of how high above the

earth I was and when I had absolute-

ly no idea of my geographical posb

tion. After I had passed through the

upper strata of clouds at a height of

some 4.000 feet I had not again seen

the earth except for little drifting

patches of Indistinct drab as I (lew

over the rifts in the vapor, and 1 did

not know whether I was one mile or

a hundred from Philadelphia. And
now I was descending so fast anil

was so nearly helpless, both physical-

ly and mentally, that T could do noth-

ing except keep the Bleriot on the

proper slant to give the best descent

with the least possible strain.

Astray In Skyland.

My first slirht of the earth as I drop-

ped from ttie lower fringes of the

fiouds showed me that I was doomed
to another disappointment. Not a

sign of n city was in sight. Not a sin-

gle landmark that I had hoen told to

look out for was to be seen. Instead

there were /arm land nnd forest, plow-

ed fields nnd orchards and nowhere so

much as a smooth meadow fit for me
to alight upon without smashing up.

For the third time 1 saw Death, as

it were, sitting grinning on the gnso-

line tank in front of me. My head

swam, and agnln. with that awful

feeling of nausea. I seemed to lose

consciousness for a fleeting moment.
Then the sight of a small field brought

me hack to my senses, and I circled

again to come upon it from the best

dire. tion.

Fortunately for me, I made a per

feet landing. It was probably the In-

stinct that comes of loug practice that

kept me from smashing up on c< nilna

to the ground, for I know tha. my
hrain was no longer working and my
muscles were Incapable of obeying «

mental command.
I must have sat there helplessly hi

the machine fur fully five minutes,

mumbling meaningless things to my
self, until I saw n wi man coming to

ward me. Then I sketched myself,

half rose and sprawled rather than

climbed down from my seat to the

ground. But even then 1 could no'

stand without help.

I found that I had landed in urn

Wind, about fourteen miles northwest

of my starting point in Phi.cde
i hla.

The After Effect.

Later came the dismaying announce
mei.t that a test of my har-u:raph (a

rough rending of which had showed
approximately 0.07" feet) gave me only

a little more than 0.400 feet. But the

officials of the Aero (Tub of I'enns;. i

vania. under whose auspices the flight

bad been made, were sure that a mis

take tiad been made somewhere and

so turned the instrument over to

lieorge S. Bliss, head of the United
States weather bureau In Philudel

pbia To the Indefatigable and geuer

ous efforts of this official we owe the

CAN HELP YOU
RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for it at the

cfrjgyists. Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, the> are free at ABARE S

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS, ^vfreWss.
TELEPHO N E C ON N ECTIO N

.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by

R«ir. Dr. Linscort for the ln-

.ernational Press Bible Question

Club.

(Copi t fct 19: br Pev. T. S Lin.colt DDI

AurjLKt bfn. 1911.

{Copyright. 1»10 hy Kcv. T. S Ltnwott D.D.)

Jeremiah Tried ami Acquitted.

Jor. xxvi.

Polden Tox*—The Lord Is my licht

ai-ei my salvation; whom shall 1 fear!

Ps. xxvtltl.

i l.i Verses 1*6—What was the

character of .Tehoiakim, also of Jo-

slah, his father"

1 2. i To whoa; did the word of the

Lord come?
i i How did God probably speak

to Jeremiah*
(4.i Mm- all persons to-day, with

the goodness and ability of Jeremiah,

hear the vol . ( ,f the Lord as dis-

tinctly a? he did?

f5.) What was the message which

the Lord gave fen miah to d< liver?

ic,.| If the people had repented at

the command of the Lord, would the

kingdom of .Tudah '. ive hei n pre-

served?
(7.1 Why can there he no escape

for sinner.:, from the Just punishment

of their sins, mless they repent?
is ) Ver=ep 7-1 — How do von ac-

count for It that the priests and the

prophets wanted to kill Teremlah, for

delivering tha message thai Cod had

given him?
(9.) If a profession^] priest, or

preacher, Is backslidden and living In

sin. why Is he apt to be more cruel

to a faithful preacher of righteousness

than an ordinary sinner?
' i ii. i From the days of .Usus until

now, by whom have the martyrs heen

put to d^atli, or. admittedly nun of

Hod. expelled from the churches?
i ll.i Which are tie n ore cruel to

those who rebuke them, nun who
under cover of religion are doing

wrong, or outstanding sinners Buch,

for example, as gamblers?
(12 i Vers, s 11-12 — Did these

priests nnd prophets, who wanted to

put Jeremiah to d.-ath for preaching

the truth, believe tha' no was wrong
ard thev ri^ht; or knowing h< was
riubt. want to got rid of him for ex

posing their sins?

(13.) What qualities did leremlah
possess whlcl are essential to all

who obey Rod In rebuking sin?

(14.1 Vast a pood man always re

buke what he kno« = to bo wrong,
no uiatier how much danger it may in-

volve to him !(".' Give your reasons.

(IS.) !« it the lark of knowledge
tha* thev nr.- wrong, or something
else, winch causes people to remain
In sin"

(16.) Verses 13-15—-Do yon kno.v

of any Bible threat against sinners,

that is riot associated with a promise
of forgiveness on repentac.ee*

(17.1 Iv it possible for a good
man to die. or he put to death, be-

fore his work is done* Why*
'IVi Verses 1(126 -The priests and

the prophi •« arc the accusers of Jere-

miah and want to put him to death,
and tiie princes and people appear to

be the Judge and Jnn ; what was their

verdict and upon what was it based?
(19.) I& ^ fa'e in these days to trust

t'ie people to decide moral issues?

(This is or-.» of the questions whicli

rray be answered in writing by me-i-

btrs of the club )

<2nl What were the two historic

Incidents mentioned a c nreeedents.
far th« a. ulttal of I rem; lh?

(21.) Whal has 1 <• n the fate in »h(

past of true r rt surageoU8 prophets,
i ., .... (j,pj t r ,. a - ((j to-day?

' Ich i« better, to faifhf M •

r»i • will of 'VmI at the exnen of

t t litis, or to dodge His «ii! ina

save our llvj-s'

Lesion for Sur. 'iy. Ana:. lSth. l"1t.

Johoiaklm Hums the Prophet's Bo< k.

J^T. TVTVl

TOWN OFFICERS.

Tow n Clerk (leorne II. ( a : t.

;

Town Treasurei tJeorgc H. Kuslis

Collector of Tuxe" A. William liooncy

Auditor - WTIliai i II lleriick

Selectmen James V Houtwell, Pri ston

Pond, William M. Ileleher, George
A. Nugent, William J, Daly.

( lurk, fit urge II. l.oehman
A-se— ui> Kretl V, Wooster, lieorge II.

( ai ter, i icorge \V. I'nj n< .

I Water and Sewer Hoard I >av -i V Skil-

liugs, Nathan 11. Taj lor, Maurice
r. Brow d,

Cemeterj ('oniinissinneiK Henri J.

Winde, ( bat les A. ' ileattou, Janieti

Kowell, Jose) b L s. Uarton, I rtiost

K. Eustis

Trustees Library— (ieorge II. F.untis

The, nl, ue c.ll iird, Hubert I oil

Park Commissioners Charles A. Lane,

( larem <• K- « trdwaj . Harrj A,

Win elei

.

: Boaid of Heal! h I tan fori Ii \\

Com ins, ( larem . .1 . Alien. Mai shall

W. Jones
i School Board ( hntles K, A Currier

( ieorgt <
' Coit, Marcus H Mnj

j

Superintendent of Ncl Is Schuylei

Ill lien

Overseers ul P -fieo II . < larfer,

( has K. y\, ( |,j . \| , „, Emily < .

s>,\ in rues

Tree Warden Samuel s, Symnies
chief ol I'olii > William B. Mcintosh
superintendent ..I htret is lleurj A.

sj ales

Water Begistrar- Kben Caldwell

Siipeiintendent •'! Sewers James
Hinds.

Chief nf Fire Depart nu nl David II

Del lourcy,

Sealer of \\ eights ami M( asillei »— Wil-

liam U M< Intosh

Superintendeul of U'atei Works- Wil-

liflm T. Dotti n

Consiables SV, K, Melntosh, E

Maguire, Jan e- 1', Hargruvu

Inspect oi ol Milk Maui ice Dinneen
luspectoi of Animals William Buckle)
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailui s

Measurers ol Wood am: Bark- Benja-

min T. Moigan Justin I.. Parker,

• hailes A. I ane, Sorinan K. (iates,

Daniel B, Beggs, John l>. ( oakley.

Weighers oi Coal- Binjam in T. Morgan,
Justin I.. I'at k.-i . John 1 1 ( oakley,

( bai It s A . I a ue.

Registrars of Vu en John T. Cosgrove,

T. I'. Witsi ii. James 11 Iii a. h.

Fence \':e\.eiv. William I:. Mcintosh,

Fred I., w aldmyer
Inspector of Plunibii g - Maurice

Dinneen

tlie vry vastness of the solitude and
make it even more awe inspiring than fact that the tinal official readini; of

it is ro the floating balloonist --away t».sa»7 feet was given after tests to

up there, passing close to tlie 0.000 foot

mark the two questions ami the'r an-

swers «tni k nie as being the most
droll tilings ! had ever heard, and I

started to Inugh boisterously like a

drunken sailor in a low taproom,
"Crazy.'' i thought, and as the

thought flashed across my mind with

which no barograph had ever been
subjected before. That was the world's

record fur only a short time, for dny
or two later came I.egngne&ux's won-

derful feat, when he as, -ended lo,4!fJ

feet and made it Impossible for me to

realise my fond hope of being the hrst

man to pass the I0.0UQ mark

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a goot

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

TOWN DIKECTORY.

Following are th. bouts set ..tan I y
the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLERK— iJaily, 8.30 tc 12 co
a. m„ i.tc to 5.C0 p. m., except satuida),
Saturdays, s 30 to 13 co a 111,

evenings fron (.45 te 7,45,

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMI1 I KK — J 01. 1 h
Tuesday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES F LIBRARY:
Fourth Ft i lay of eatn month.

CEMETERY C< t.MMISSlON K RS—
First Monda; evening ot tach month at

; jcp. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Mondaj evenings.

TRKASURi K — Wedresdaj afttf

noons from 12.30 to 5 3c.

W A T ER REC I ST R A R- Tuesdays
md Fridays from 1 to , a. m.

COLLECTOR- Hours lot t oiled . n
earh bus'ness day, except Satutd^v f»om
830 to 1 1 a m, : to

5 p m. Saturday!
fiom S 3c to 11 a. m. and from 7 to 9 p.

in

F I K F. K N GIN 1 F. K S- Evei > Monday
rvening at Engine hou.st.

IUJAKI) OF HEALTH meets on
th- last Friday of each month at the

residence ol Dt C. j Allen, 38 Cl inch
street.

SUPT OF SCHOOLS— Office hours
4-5 p. m, on each schooi day during
tfe school year «t High school hoi se.

BROWN & GIFFQRD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 tVlaln Street, Winchester
Home* at Horn Pnnrt
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK la open every week day

; from 8 a. m. t«» •) i'. m . alto .Saturday evening*, 7 to A touring car

Is always on hand ready^to »liow prospective customers our lar^e list of

propertiea offered for sale In tins town. Included in thii Hat ate hornet of

moderate prices offered at S3000 ami uj ward, and man} new, attractive

cement and shingle bouaea ranging m price from $10,000 to s!7. iKX>. If

poaaible appointments should In- made in advam e. Tei t-jdome Winchester
60S-1 or 204-0.

WINCHESTER
vrtt have '.isteij at olh offji k

ever) ilmlrable (.lece of property for title or

rent in this town. A comfortable automo-
bile always in readlussa with which to

lunpevt either booses or lan<l. Always tome
one in the . Mce front A. M. to ', I'. M. We
advise those Intending to visit our "Mi.-.- lo

make appointment* in u-lvan by tele-

pbonlnit to Wiuehester.VJ-l, or evenings to

IVtnchester 26441. An. on/ tin j» any

propettlss llstei) with u« are the Mlt/friug

;

WEST SIDE, JUST COMPLETED
WITHOUT IH >t IllMhe following property

In fiiitj ol 'I'*' be»l l>.H^ini.* • v.r tftTer««l ill

tllfi U»\VU. I Hi* 'I ' >li Wlfl 'if I lltj l.«*>t

m r««it* v lib lot • I IhIiH • - t atioul I ft.,

lift vt nji RoHth^rii aiitl w**nt**rn 6X|*i0tire,

UtitMUalh i.n^«; living- rof»(ti unit twnit>t$<l

eelMtw, Hn'pttti e wit.li blie it mantel, I'rerwh
i|..«»r opening i i » lounging troli in rear.
Dlriing-rootii |..ti. *•.*-•! kwI l"-iun«--l, tiMhogaiij
tlnlih < i I tpuunl "i-'ii wiili btmnied
C**UillK**e HtUHliml IlliftnliJll with l,t\;tt-.f\

Miotterti kitchen «'ilt HAiiltitn oeott'iit floor.

HeofJiitj Miitl i In i •! ttiwrn i*n tin u-i>
ami tin* bnthft, the liiHuter - room l>ell)g nl

tiiiutiinil »i7.*t, hint prlvMte bath Hiid ilveptim
rtorch hi)joining, large, tireplnce hh>i two
conn noun cloitetf*. Ilol witter lieAtiJig,

Tbi* hottM whs iMiilt l>y tlie day and f*lioulT|

ai*|raal to anyone In nenreli ol '* Hrrt-ttlMM
liuliiQ "l tln> -!/•'. 1*1 Ire *l. *.,'**>. gh#Ii

A RURAL HALF-ACRE
MODERN s-ROOM HOL'SE. iltuateil In

oneof the in' ift attractive .puts In Win-
ehestar, Mfien pdunibiug, hot-water lt»*Ht

.

eleetrie ll>;lit», all liaritw-Hxl B.>«.rt ami Hir-*
dretdaces. Hmaltthop building capable ».|

belhg tranfifrined Into m garage >-r -mail
-t.ttitf. Orouml* lisiittsoiiteo planned, large
white nine*, white, red ami black -.*k» and
blekorleK. Harden Mucked with bard}
|ierenufals, Pries SSjon

;
twuu a-l..

WEDGEMERE
\ VKlty ATTRACT I \ K H'JVHK • t 1"

raom. .iin.l b.itli l- uoa hearing eouipletl in |u
Which:nt ii r|H'r.it-*'t In any Unique, I i jt

|>raerreAI idea.'; every tittle detail which
iniKlit raellltate tli* lul. >r • •! buuaekenping I-

liieorpittated in vftlt ininie. H->t wntei heat,
electric liijlit* ftriuafioti gas ami <s,.-il

range; large tenet- o.-l •««. ItreplHites
i

laundry, vegetable cbxet and toilei in baas-
ment. Price M *i v»t ea-b.

READY OCTOBER FIRST
i 'M ' »K THE Mi -il All HA I fl\'E

llnisKs.it niiHlerat >t i- being creeled
• •ii the Ea»l Side In seleet uelghborl I :

three i immt on the lowei H mr, four and b itli

"ii tli mini rttKii .
one i»u tli ii third. Nested

by hoi water, rlrenlaee, n|wu plumbing.
S nail panetl Klau d.».t. beta-eeli the hull,
living IO..I.I nim dining r"..ni ten. I materiall)
Inland an air ..I brightness and Bpsciousuex.-
to this very attrsetlve home; -tfliti -.| it ..t

laud; price tivuni; i 'dentil. I'Un. hihI to it her
partleulart lunilthud utwn application,

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.WINCHE8TBH

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with us to hear our meats crit-

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling only the very choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There i>

mi finer meat produced in this

country or any other. Try
one and see how much your appetite improves.

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET

INSURANCE
Would you like to save a

part of the cost ?

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 3936-2 Main 294 Washington St., Boston

vo>.

Telephone 4IO--470

\EV\S> PARAGRAPHS.
I

NEWSY Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mr>. Add
Misses Katharine ami
Spell. liny tinr month

R. I'

an

Inu,

ana
;tr,i Pike .ire

of An^ii^t at

VVest < iloucester.Winnaeisheek
M.iss.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,

Central Hardware Co., 15 Mt. Vernon
^trc-ut.

Mr. I). A. So ne

. fit «j, /i\^ui*f/

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. .111 l Mis. Ituiton Caldwell, Sr., are

entertaining their nieci Mrs llattie

Caldwell, a nurse in the Newton
Hospital. She will remain three weeks.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

I >r. H. E. Mayn ird hat a new uic^i:

road- tt r.

The old tower striker fornierl j on the
Heggs & Cobb tannery, Used iur blowing
ili" hre whistle, lias been put into shape
again by the fire engineers and is to be
placed on the Swanton street hose house
in conuei lion with a bell alarm. .\s it 1,

now, inik-ss the wind 1- right, the whistle
cannot be heard in that section, and the
engineers are confronted with either the
insl illation of the : ell or raising the
whistie. As the lattt r would mean the
erti tiou oi a steel low. r an ! probably

The Miss,-, Annie and Mary Rile) an !

Mary Hutler ol Ni l,on street lelt for a

two week's sta\ at Klinlawii farm,

itridgewutc r. N. 1 1., oil Momlay,

Note paper lot \ • iiit" vacation at Wilson
the Stationei 's.

.Iinl^e Mttlefl i s i v. that bj fai the
l.rsi trolley Li ip be has taken this

sea si
. 11 « a* thai 1 if last Sa'urilay, u h 1 11

he v isiicl t be Masonic Hume al

Chailoton, making a trip •>! u\ei l")0 cause considerable inconvenience to the
miles A little over I'mir hours was tannery folks the bell was decided upon
consumed earh way and the big v&rt as the most suitable. It is expected that

milted him in |>ctlectioti. the bell will be installe i tins mouth.

Mr. Ilaiilson l'.ukci. w ho was Kmergeiicy cits .it a minutes notice,

operated upon last week al a hospital C; ill up Winchester Garage. Tel. Win,
I'm gall stones, is reported as recover leg 2160N Geo. < ). Hogg, Mgt.
""''''•v

j

Bt-fore you leave 011 vour vacation get
Mr. Philip T. French and family and I

one ol Wilson's vacation tablets the

[>r, and Mrs, \rthur V. Rogers leave
j

most convenient fonn ol stationer) tor

t hi- week i,.i (iloiuester, whi n- they travelling ,.

will oeeui.y a cottage. Mr. and Mi-.; The Parsons propert) it the coiner ol
French will remain for the remainder

| Forest and Washington streets has been
timtner, Dr. and Mis. Rogers

I cut up into house lots and, it is reported,
all have been sold to parlies who intend

The Misses Catherine and Teresa Sulli-

van are spending then vacation at Jeffer-

son.

During the extremely high wind fol-

lowing the storm last Friday attemoon
and evening the life alarm sounded at in-

tervals owing to .1 wire being blown iroin <

j

its fastening and crossing another line,
and family ate enjoy- In the evening shortlj after ten o'clock

ing theocean breezes at Fernwood, Miss.Nellie Nourse telephoned the cen-
Gloucester. tral fire station from her residence on

J. * a . Laraway <S Co. are installing Church street that the Suter resilience
new heating plant 111 n a'dence for Mr. «

was all ablaze. Box 53 was rung in from
John L, Ayer. The same tirni are in- llu-' engine house. The firemen found
stalling new bath room for Mr. C. T. that the fire was caused bv ' an electric

Main, light wire burning a tree in front oi the

Mr. an I Mrs. Edward H. Rice and ,

l,ouse
-
tl,e u 1,1,1 having blown it from its

Miss A. Laura lolunn are spending the
,as,cnm K- 1*"* Hashes and lire from the

month ot August at Fernwood, Glouces

Newsy Paragraphs
Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. |obn S. Blank and sog

Westlty have returned troin H lothbay

Harbor .Maine where the) passed a very

pleasant vacation,

Master Harold Pope, apprentice boy at

I Mr. S. hu) ler F. I let 1 m retui ned
' Mouda) from San Francisco w here he

attended the meeting ol the National

Educational Assocation. He not only

benefitted from the meeting, but had a

I delightful time, returning by w a) 01 the
the STAR office, who ,s camping o«t

I Canadian Rocky Mot.

ter.

Sanderson, Electrician.

Behind l i nes > Call 11 1

>

..I I III!

ret 11 rniii tfler a stay <.i a few we<

>.
. f'yrus Rlehardaon, furmerlv ..I

Nashua. N. II . is ncettp) Ing the pulpit

uml doing paiish work foi the Kirsi

Congregati uittl Soviet) this sununei
during the absence of the pastor, Rev.

Frank \V, llodgtlon.

Mi-* Minnie Gibson • f Pittsburg, Pa,,

i« the guest of Mis. F. K. Crawford of

W 1 hi w 01 nl si 1 eet.

Mrs. C. H. Marsh and daughter,
Miss Jt-asle Marsh, have returueil from
a siav at Fay\ III e.

Film developed and printed at Wilson
the Stationei 's,

Fer-Md-Lac makes a refreshing

nouriahitig smnmei di iuk. For sa'e at

Abare's drug store and Dod-ou's.

to build houses lor theii own occupam y.

Vacant houses are vert scarce 111 Win-
chester, moie especially of moderate
rentals, of which lltete appears p, be a
great demand.

J. A. Laraway & Co. are insiallina

hot water heating and Plumbing in m »
garage tor Dr. E. P. Stii kney, Pleasant
street, Arlington, Mass.

Tel. 355-2.

\\ in, j 1 'i. s.

Winchester Garage. Speeuv cars, careful
drivers. I ',. \). Fogg, Mrg.

Mi ll.irt Anderson returned from a

camping trip at St bago Lake tins week
an 1 lett yestetday for New Vork, where
he will remain until September.

The Misses I.aura and Mar) Richards
have returned from an extended sta\ at

Maplewood Inn. Maplewood, N. H,

Mr. and Mrs, Willard A. Bradley are

spending several weeks at West Lebanon
1

N il.

Mr. and Mts. Sherared Clay have re-

turned to Winchester after a stay at Lake
Sunapt c N. H.

Before you leave on your vacation get

one ot Wilson's vacation tablets- the

most convenient form of stationery t.u

travelling. tt

it is reported that the Miils tarm over
on the Hill District has been sold to a

syndicate of Boston men, who are to 1 ut

It Up into building lots ami also erect a
number of bungalows. The farm com-

1

prises many acres and is assessed in the

neighborhood of $5200, and it is reported ;

that it sold tOI nearly three times the
assess! ,| value. The automobile is last

tree made i|uite- a display. Owing to the
worn mechanism I the apparatus at the
centre house the- alarm was rung 111 hist

as box

Film developed and printed at Wilson
the Stationer's.

A ii'li ew
irmeilv .

M. Fit/, of

with a partv ot boys at Hart Pond. So.
j

Chelmsford, M.,ss. , w 1 ites his associates ot

the STAR :

" Am having one ol the very

best tunes ot my life up here. There is

all the tun here that any one would

want. That is w here our camp is where

the cross is marked on the postal.'' The
ramp is situated on the shores o! a long

lake "surrounded by a <!en-t. torest, a

most beautitul place.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. it

A meeting oi the men o 1

St. Mary's
parish was held in the 1 hapel Tuesday
evening to make arrangements tor the

coming law 11 part) , which will be held on
the grounds of the churi h ret tory Satin

Mr, and Mi-,

Seattle, Wash., formerly of this town, day afternoon and evening, August 26.
have recently bocome the parents ol a Daniel Murphy, chairman ot the com-
llttle

mittee. presided and James W.BIat kham
The work of lustal'lng a system of was secretary. Featurts ol the pro

drainage for the surface water on Mt I
gramme weie discussed and plans fornui-

nt. mis.

Services m First Church ei! Christ,

Scientist, A indie stet, winch lias been
closed tor tedecoration during the hist

two weeks, will not be resumed until

Sunday morning, August 13. There will

be no Testimonial Meeting next Wednes-
day evening,

J. A. Laraway <k Co. are heating an I

plumbing two apartment house tor Mr,

George Disston, Arlngtoti Heights. The
same hrm are heating itnd plumbing
two Hal h ..us, |OI Mr. C. B. Syda, ut

Brighton, Mass.

Miss Susie Morse and Miss Maty (
'.

Lalle) are camping on the Con, ord river

fill two Weeks.

The new convalescent's auto coach of

Kellev * Hawes is thf onl) one ol its

kind in existence, berig made expressly

tor this hrtn from plans ol Mr, Daniel

Kellev. It has been exhibited to the

itreet which was eommeneetl a |
Iated for carrsingon the**work. There doctors in this vicinity, all ot whom have\'el nun

uunibei ol years ago is beiog completed
b) Sunt, of streets Spates. The first

work ou the system was to lay the big
pipe as fai as Elm street. The woi k

now undei wa) will carry it as far up
t he bill as Stevens st eel . Eight eateli

basins will be Installed from thai poiul
to Washington si reel

.

Dui in- win k on the floors of the
reception hall, billiard 100m and card

|
spending a few days With the latter's

rooms at the Calumet club, the house parents, Mr. and Mrs. (rvin Hilton of

w il 1 be closed to mem hers this Sat unlay I Strattord road.

evening and several days next week. ! Those who have rooms to let with
All of the floors are being sciaped and board, or those who have only looms to
refluished. the white paint is receiving

:

let and also those who can provide board
another coat and the walls are being only, are asked to communicate with Mr,
calsomined. The Jwork is being done

|
Schuyler F. Herron, Supt. ot Schools,

under the direction of Mr, Willliaui P.

will be games and sports tor the children expn ssed

and dancing tor the adults and a variety terms,

of refreshments wi I be 011 sale. It is ex
*"

pected thai tins affair will be even more
successful than it has been iu former!

years, and all those attending may be

assured of a splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon R, Danforth

have returned liom the West and are

their opinion ot it m 1iij;I)

bringing in accessible land to the

Dr. Benjamin T. Church is spending market lor building purposes, owners of

the month of August at Sakontiet Point, cars desiring to reside 111 the country
R. I., as is his custom and yet be within short riding distance

of Boston.
Miss Marion Lawience is at Mountain Phone Walter W. Rowe, Electncian-

V lew I ark. Cape Elizabt th, Me., tor this Win. 496-L day or evening. tt

Miss Mary Sullivan oi Chatlestown is

Hie guest ot her aunt, .Mrs. P. Sullivan,
tor the month of August.

A man about 50 years of age was found

Furnishings For

Particular Men
If you ever purchase anything

here that doesn't ^ ve you complete
Satisfaction we want you to come
and tell us, and give us a chance
to " make good." That's the way
we've built up a steady trade. No
matter how hard you are to please,
we guarantee to please you - try u.s.

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

If you've never worn "Presi-
dents" you don't know what real
con.t rt is. President Suspenders
don't pu'd on y.->ur shoulders and
buttons 1 ke the ordinary k.nd.
Let Ul fit you to a p^ir.

NECKWEAR
We are proud ot our us -rtment of men's

fashionaMe aeckwear, N "where can you
t.nj a grritrr vari-iy of BtyUsk ihadrj uj
deatgaa, Jmtable for *'l occasions— few busl-
Drsa, drcaa and evening writ. And yej
will find uui price* C4wU/ wUattcwr/.

Widowsky.

Master David Ma. Donald of Main
Street is spending Ins vacation at Nan-
tucket, Mass.

Dr. George T. Baker and family have
returned trolll a month's vacation at

Sagamore.

Mrs. Clyde W. Bell ot Hudson. N. H..
is visiting her parents for a few weeks.

Mrs. Elmira Davis has returned from a

visit to Mrs. Edward W. Berry of Hillside
bi the police on the steps in trout of I avenue, MedfordMarsh s restaurant Wednesday eveninv. ,,

-lazed condition. A nhvsiran a-« I _ Have > our tdectncalin a -lazed condition. A physical! was I c "i,VB > our e'e«ricai work done by
called and diagnosed his case as alcohol- ?

c
?Vrman ' 5 K '" lr,Jiul avenue. Tel.

ism. b rom papers found iu his pockets
"

it was supposed that bis name was

Wibnington! He Mas^isck^u^for 'the I CAMERA SUPPLIES
ntghi and was m court in Wobuin yestei
da) morning.
Miss Evelyn and Mi~s Dorothy Aver AT

leave tomorrow tor a sta\ at North
Wo idstock, N. H.

For the bot summer diitik, try

Fer Mll-Lac. For -ale at Abare'sdrug
st ire and Dodton's. j.v~.'i

Ladies and Uents Tailoring. Dyeing.
Steam, Saptha and Dry Cleansing, Re-
modeling and lie],airing. All our clean-
sing and dyeing is done by the L. H.
Daloz Co., iiisntiiig you thoroughly first
class work. Winchester Clothes Clean-
n^' Co., IW6 Main street. Tel. 289-1.

FLOWERS
In All s nalile Kin,l> at Reaaonable Prieen

J. NEW -VAN & SONS CORP. i

24 1 remunt .St.. Boston. Mass
Order* i 1 tf««»«>r- Mesrapti«<l to all prlseipal I

,'.ti^« 11, the Cuueu Statmi
We will pay Telepbii hn'*«* and deliver

rt ,ttera tree of eharge In Wlm-Iieater on ,,i,|cr-
ul not less tli.ti, u 1.

Knight's Pharmacy

Underwear
Evrry earmrnt we S'll will eive satu-

factory service, whatever price you pay for
It. Out J'oclt includes light, medium and
heavy underv.e..r in all sues and styles.
Purchatlag hcte means conitcrt and econ-
omy.

Umbrellas
tfe have them— atl kinds. Plain and

fancy h..nd>i p.-icrs. Vou can take
your pick. And vou hr e the satistacion
i f knowing that ai.y unibrrlla you get h*re
is stront'l>- built to stinj loa^ wear -U»af«
the only kind )vu waal .

Handkerchiefs
TSie kind -hit piv- r"ssd lervice, We

hive plain white handkvrcriicis at diffrr-
f\\ unices— all good values. A'50 faucv
colored baadkeicWcfi (ei Cicss wear,

J. A. Laraway & Co. have just com-
plett d heating and plumbing a residence

for Caul. P. A. NT kcrson, Everett avenue.

They have contract j for tplumbing in

new Unitarian Church, Arlington.

Rev. P. I. Osborne and family returned

Monday from a two week's vacation in

New Hampshire. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne
during tlier outing made the trip to the

top of Mount Monadnock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewall E. Newman re-

turned from a stay at Martha's Vineyard
j

this week, making the trip trotn Woods
|

Hole to Winchester in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Small, y and a

his week from a

The Billows, " Harwich

I party returned this week from a stay at

their cottage,

! port.

Kites at Wilson's.

Wood Adjustable Screens
From 19c up

Metal lie Adj ust able
Screens, from 35c up

SCREEN DOORS
Walnut Stained 81.OO
Fancy Natural Finish 81.SO
Heavy I 1-8 inch Stock Doors

82.00
(Green or Natural)

Fly Killers

Fly Paper
Fly Coil

HERSEV HARDWARE CO.
" THE STOKE OF QUALITY" "

570 Main Street Tel. 636

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Our work on enlarge-
ments is

first-class and the

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE be sold at

ujie house, tuodtru itu, rovenieota, and stable

Children's print dresses very pretty color-
ings cut either Kimona style or high neck and
long sleeves. Dresses that we have sold for
50 and even 62c, while they last, in sizes 2
to 6 yrs. 39c each.

ments is absolutely u
P,a

j
d 8inSham Dresses cut square neck and

first-riaQQ 3nH +ho snor * sleeves and trimmed with hamburg in-

sertion and plain chambray bands in sizes 6
to 1 4 yrs. regular $ 1 .00 values 75c.

Pink and blue checked gingham dresses
Kimona style trimmed with plain pink and
blue bands on sleeves, waist and around the
bottom of the skirt, wide Hamburg insertion
down the front of the waist $1.50 and $2 00

prices
able.

are reason-

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

lacilli e tor a n m- re ul? s room cot-

HATS
Came to us ! n your ww hat, and wc

tuiratrre to sur. So-h rJur tas'e and your
pockM-buok. We havf aa iht new, styasti
shaprs ind shades— .,nd our tu\s ajt utt.y
look well, bu: wc^j net.

WEST SIDE-F, on neai 1\ new and net
i 'mil*. IjOts r'loin '.'.ihio 2O.O0U ft »•; . liouset. ci

all manner ol modern conveniences, will be it

Lot contain* about 10.000 »q. it.

. plaster houses, in desirable loca
titaiii from 1M2 rooms, Sf-3. bath-
id for from *H .000410,000.

vales, price $ 1 .00.

WEST SIDE
it bargain pricss, in

A iniite-1 number of very <li

irder to < lean up the estate:

lirable house lotn, will i>e s-d-i

These are
school wear.

especially good Dresses for

Franklin E.
Tel. 352-W

Barnes & Co.
531-583 Main Street

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Kimball Bldg. 18 Tremont St., Boston

Tel. 2927 F. H. Winchester 777-L

The F\ J.
Dry Goods
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BOYS PARADISE.

What the I arm and Trades School

is Doinu (or Bovs.

The West has its lien Lindsay and so

too has the East, with this difference thai

tn>- fotmer holds the position oi judge

while the latter is a plain business man

imbued uith all the attributes that have

made Judtje I.mdstv latiioua the i oun'ry

over. The idea ol giving the boys a

sqimn-iU-.il, however, (lid not originate

in the far West, but h< re in Massa busetts

where the square deal has been in prac-

tice tor about ninet) seven years. It is

seen at the I arm and Trades School on

Thompson's Island, Boston Harbor, and

the Superintendent is Charles N. Bradley,

win) lias held tin- otticej for twenty-three

years. All ot the too <>r more buys there

are on honor, and they greatly appreciate

that fact bv trying not to forfeit the trust

imposed upon them by the management.

It frequently happens that, although

we have visited and are more or less

familiar with plai ts in Washington, New
York, or even London, we have tailed

to visit Bunker Hill, the- old State House,

or other places near our own home.

With tins tu mind, it may be said that too

few people know of the interesting School

on Thompson's Island in Boston Harbor

known as The Farm an I Trades School.

The School, a private corporation under

th^ laws ot Massachusetts which is ope*

lated bv a Hoard of Managers and a

Superintendent as executive, first occu-

pied the old colonial Governor Phipp's

house, whit h stood at the corner of Salem

and Chartei streets. Thompson's Island,

where Miles Statldish, the first white man
to land m this v icinity, lauded while on a

trading trip among the Indians in 1631,

was purchased in i,S;,2 and the School

has since been located here.

The idea of a school of this kind

originated among some- of Boston's mer-

chants neaily 100 years ago, who saw in

the streets many boys who needed watch

ful c are and training to become useful

citi/ens. From that time to the present

the institution has been financed and

managed by Boston s leading business

men and philanthropists.

While the Managers are willing at all

times to recei\ eapplic itionsfor admission

and to give careful consideration to < a> h

individual case, only bovs whose recom-

mendations an- satisfactory will be re-

ceived, and, if on tiial, n boy develops

vicious tendencies or shows that he is

incapable oi appreciating the advantages

ot the school he will not be allowed to

remain.

Many of the graduates of the school

have become successful business men or

are holding responsible positions 111 all

parts ot the country. Snpt. Bradley is

ably assisted by his wife, a most charm-

ing lady, who lias been die only mother

that many of the graduates and the pres-

ent scholars have ever known. That the

tender care and advice is appreciated is

seen at ttie reunions w hen many oi these

graduates come with their wives and

children to pay their respects to this lady

and to view the surroundings that contrib-

uted so much to their present standing.

Z The location is admirably suitable fot

the school. Although near enough to

Boston for necessary business communi-

cation, it permits a sort of independent

community Which affords valuable attrib-

utes. It is shut off from various un-

desirable influences and substitutes the

wholesome surroundings of both country

and seashote. Furthermore, the com
bination of country and seashore lends

itself to many practical tonus ol mental

and physical training.

The purpose ot the school is to assist

worthy boys of limited means to an > du

cation both practical and uplifting. No
boys are received except such as the

Managers consider desirable, and those

received are preferably orphans between

ten and fourteen years old.

Agriculture forms the basis ol instruc-

tion, and with it are co-ielated the usual

grammar school studies. Industrial train-

ing is given in (aiming, blacksmithing,

machine work, printing, painting, and

carpentering, The boys assist with all ol

the work on the Island. The* learn to

do what they are told to do quickly and

cheerfully. It will be seen from the intel-

ligent consideration of what follows that

practicalness, good- judgement, thrift,

and neatness aie die foundations of all

their training.

Since the island contains one hundred

and fifty-seven acres, there is ample op-

pottunit) tor various .igncultur.il activi-

ties. On the 1. 11111 the boys learn about

the i.ire ot all larii) livestock, r.u-e the

vegetables which they eat themselves,

care tor the fruit, and become somewhat
acquainted with tin principles ol fortslr)

bv setting out, transplanting, and caring

tor trees.

J
About the water the boys are instructed

in the handling and care ol boats. They

learn to row and swim. Oil the titty-toot

steamer a tew have- a chance to get

practical experience 111 marine engineer-

ing, because the boat is equipped witn

all of the machinery, in miniature neces-

sary on an ocean huer.

During their playtime the boys have

access to Cottage Row, a model city.

The dozen or so small houses are built

by the boys themselves, and are bought

and sold in regular le^al manner. There

is a mayor, board of aldermen, judge,

police force, street commissioner, asses-

sor, and t it v clerk. With its depart

meiits modeled on practical usage, the

little city furnishes lessons in citizenship,

government, and business forms.

Both as a pi. 11 tical outlet lor the Lug

lish work ai d as a means of keeping Its

friends iniotmed as to what is 'goin^ on,

the Thompson's tslai d Beacon is a .valu-

able form of activity to the school. Tins

little monthly paper published by the

boys tells of the work in theh own words.

About thirt) of the boys form a brass

band winch was organized before the Civ

War. This band furnishes bothj amuse-

ment for themselves and pleasure tor

theii friends aud relatives.

I hi a hill well separated trolil Other

buildings stands ,1 meteorologu al obser-

vatory where the rudiments of meteoro-

logy are taught, The chief observer,

ftoin the reports delivered to him by his

subordinates after they have taken the

readings oi the vaiious instruments,

makes a daily weather forecast. This

forecast is valuable in connection with

both the farming and the boating.

Everything is made use of on the

Island. In the autumn the leaves are

gathered from the lawns where they look

untidy and are used for bedding in the

barns. The dritt wood winch comes
ashore is used in the bakery. The re-

mainder ot the usual waste which washes

ashore, together with whatever may-

occur on the Island itself, is burned in an

inciueiator, and the resulting ashes are

spread upon the land . This keeps the

Island in at in appearance and furnishes

tertihzer at a minimum cost.

Whatever additions are made, the bovs

do most of the wotk under the guidance

Ol an instructor. In this manner the

meteorlogical observatory, the incinera-

tor, and much of a new power house were

built, The boys also assist m keeping the

different buildings and parts of the Island

m repair, A few years ago they aided in

making an addition to one wing of the

main building, and recently they have

dug and flushed a new cellai under

another wing.

With so many different activities and

opportunities at hand, each boy may hnd>

at least one in hieh to become especially

interested. I In tins Island the boundless

resources of boy nature have been pro-

gressively developed under most favor-

able conditions, The pnu tical and

thorough training whi.-h tite bovs receive

makes good citizens. The proof of the

SUCCeSS of the school Is SllOW'tl 111 Its

graduates, many of whom have become

prominent in the business political, and

social world. Since the school is depen-

dent upon donations and bequests, and

thus restricting the numbei to one hun-

dred boys, it may easily be seen that

more effective and widespread work

might be accomplished it more should

add their support to that ot its many
friends. As it has so recently been

termed by the Boston Transcript, The

farm and Trades School is truly " QUI

harbor man factory."

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

B. & M. Requested to Place Guard

Rail on Walnut Street Other

ROLAND E. MMOND9
Who has been appointed Fire Engineer.

ANOTHER VICTORY

EOR WINCHESTER.

The Winchester's won their sixth

straight game last Saturday by de-

feating the strong Riversides of Cam-

bridge. It was a very loose tieldinj;

game on both sides. Both teams

seemed a bit nervous, but the hitting

was good on both Hides. Winchester

showing up the best by hunching their

fiits and getting 12 to Riversides 10.

Iu regard to the umpire, word was

received from Mr. Cody, the regular

umpire at 1.30 that be could not came

on account of sickness. s
> a Mr.

Fan ell of Boston w ho professes to be

an umpire officiated, and such an ex-

hibition "f umpiring was never seen on

Manchester Field. He had both teams

and tlo- spectators up in the air all

through the game by his mind

decisions.

Thornton lb 2 7 1

Dohertv t>« 8
Foley if

5
1

Flaherty C 11 2 1

Whiti acker p 1

Totals 11 27 12 «

RIVERSIDES
bh po a e

Parker cf 1 1

Murphy if 1

Fleti SB 1 2 1

Faulkner 2b 1 4 3
Daley If 2 1

Walsh 2b ft e 1

R. Murray lb 2 !l 2
Fairbanks c 1 3 8
Blower p 1 1 4

TotaN 10 24 11 7

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 it 7 8
Winchester r. 1 -(1

Riversides (11 1 2 -4

TARr—HODGE.

The home of Mr. and Mis. John K.

Hodge ot Pond street, was the scene of a

pretty wedding Sunday evening, when
Miss Mary Hodge their daughter, became

the bride ot Mr. Howard Tart of Boston.

The ceremony was perlormed at the par-

ochial residence by Rev. Walter]. Roche.

The bride was attended by Miss Sara

Laffeyette, an aunt ot the groom and the

best man was Mr. Carl Hodge, brother

of the bride,

The bride was attued in white silk

trimmed with allover lace and the brides-

maid's diess was also ot white silk.

After the ceremony a reception was held

at the home of the bride to the relatives

and friends of the couple.

Altei a wedding trip to New Votk the

young .ample will reside in West Medford.

MRS. A. D. DRESSER.

Buns made, by Badger, J, Murray,
Kenney. Doherty, Flaherty. Whiiteaker.
Parker, Walsh, R. Murray, Fairbanks.
Two base hits, Flaherty, J, Murray.
Stolen leases, Kenney, Flaherty, Whit-
taker. Base on balls, by Whittaker 2.

by lllower l. Stiuck out, by Whittacker
0, bj Blower 4. Sacrifice bit, Thornton.
Double plays. Badger and Kenney ; Fair-
banks and R. .Murray. Passed balls.

Flaherty. Fairbanks. Umpire, Farrell.
Time. 2h.

FIELDING,

Find the Umpire.

Badger
LeDuc
I l'< OHIO,

I

Piakert)
Thornton
Kenney
Whittacker
Dohen j
Foley

Murray

,
(>'< 0111101

!
Murray

]

Kenney
Flaherl y
Doherty
Foley
LeDuc
Badger
Whittacker
Thornton

po
!l

u;s

17

100

30

4

I!

scored a run in the

one in the third on
a fielder's

>n four

getting.

Mrs. Dressei, whose death we record

this week, was the mother ot Mrs. \V.

Eugene Mlde of Winchester, For many
years she has made her borne with Mrs.

Wilde—but for the past year and a half,

due to her invalid condition, she has be en

ill the care of a Doctor in Natick. She
suffered a shock on Wednesday morn-
ing and died in a tew bonis

Mis. Dresser was the widow of live late

Aurin L. Dresner of Portland, Me., at

onetime a well known bookseller and

publisher 111 thai citv. She thereenjoved

a large circle of friends and was known
as a woman of rare beauty, charm and

bio. id culture .it mind.

Prayers were said in Natick on Thurs-

day afternoon and interment was 111 i'ort-

l.md ou Friday.

The visitors

second on errors,

two bases on balls and
choice, and two in the fourth
hits. That settled their run
But they looked dangerous in the
seventh with three men on bases aud
one out, when the batter hit a fly to
right center which looked like a «ure
hit, but Badger by fast sprinting made
a wonderful catch and doubled the
runner at second, retiring the side.

Winchester put the game on ice in the
second, scoring tine runs on live clean

bits and a sacrifice, They scored one
in the StventD on a tine two bugger by
Murray ami a single by Thornton. The
only redeeming feature was the bitting

of Flaherty who got three hits in f" U r

times at the hat, and several fine catches
by Badger in center field.

ti

11

RUNS
12

»

7

«
tl

3

3

3
3

1

U
2'.'

18

14

17

2:1 11

a\ erage
1000
980
950
'.'."Ml

'.Mil

9SJ9

'.'17

900
88a

75(1

August -. 141 1.

Board met at 7. 30 p 111. All present.

Received and placed on tile, report ot

Chief of Police tor the month o! August,
together with list of detective lights.

Application ol Joseph Kogan, 16 Cl.uk

street, tor state pedlars' license, reterted

to the Chief ot Pole _ to mvestigatl and

report.

Voted, that the commitee on Highways,
in conjunction with the Stipt. of Streets

COMING EVEN IS.

\

August in. Thursday evening.
Social and Dance iu Lyceum Hall In

;

aid of Si. Mary's Building Fund

August 12. Saturday 3.30 p. m.. on

j

Manchester Field. Concert by Woburn
;

Hiass Band.

Aug 15. Tuesday. Italian celebration
on Manchester Field. Band concert
and parade dm log 1 be daj and fire-

works hi eight oVloi k in th.- evening,

Tuesday, Augusl 13, whist party in
Small Town Hall at 7.4:. y. m ., in aid „f
Wisteria Booth a- M ;ilv \, | awll
Party.

August 2tt, Saturday. Garden Tarty
be authorized to expend a sum not lo on the grounds of St. Mary's rectorv
exceed HiOOO for concrete sidewalk re.!exceed <i «»> for concrete sidewalk re

pairs.

That the Boston ,y Maine R. K. are

heieby requested to place a suitable iron

guard rail on its property at the end of

Walnut street opposite the station.

Application ot Jas. ]. Fitzgerald tor

permission to lay a granolithic sidewalk
at tesidence of W. J. Dotten on Hancock
street. Referred to the Town Engineer
for measurements.'

Letter of C. (',. M. Bond asking for

changes in sidewalk at entrance to drive-

way at 30 Wildwood street, referred to

the Snpt. of Street to report.

Letter of Chas E. Fish in regard to

washout on end of Curtis street, referred

to the Supt. ot Stteets to report

Warrants drawn tor $815.16 and

$1433-23

Petition ot the N. E. Tel. and Tel. Co.
for permission to connect with manhole
on Washington street, in trout ot their

exchange, referred to tlie Supt. ot Streets.

Voted, that Mr. Daly write the com
mittee for the Italian Celebration August
15th, next, requesting them to b,> very

moderate' in the us.- ot loud explosives

on that occasion.

Roland E, Simonds was noniiti ited as

a member 01 the board of Fire Engineers.

Adjourned at 10.30 p. 111.

G. H. Lochman, Clerk.

BASE BALL
Saturday, Augusl 12. Winchester

base ball team \s. Rovers 00 Man, hestc-r

Field at 3.30 p. 111.

Newsy Paragraphs.

I HE WINCHESTER

HIGHLANDS A. C.

The baiting, fielding, base running.
ami other records tor the 1911 season of ,.

the Winchester Highlands A. C. are as
|

tember.
follows

:

BATTING.
ab h average

Thornton 23 11 478-

Flaherty 39 14 359
Murray m 14 359
Doherty 30 9 300
Foley 54 15 277
Badger 18 4 206
LeDuc ;tr. 9 257
O'Connor 48 12 250
Kenney 50 11 220
Whittacker 21 4 190

CEILING SHAKEN DOWN.

Mrs. Jacob Reebenacker of 42 Brook-

side road, complained to Chief Mcintosh

Wednesday that the blasting at the stone

quarry at the Highlands on the morning

of that day had shaken down the gteater

part ot the plastei of a ceiling at her home
had broken dishes in a china closet and

jarred apart woodwork of the bouse.

This blast consisted of a dozen or more
loud explosions and occurred at a quarter

before six in the morning, before most

pepole were out ot bed. The State police

are to mvestiagte the matter today.

There have iieen other complaints ot

damage! done to houses.

Badger Making Difficult Catches Easy.

FENCE Al SIAIIOV

The Selectmen voted on Monday even-

ing to request the lioston and Maine, R.

R to place .111 iron guard rail at the toot

ot Wslnot street adjoining the walk at

the station. This will prevent automo-

biles and catnaked not familiar with the

This was the

Riversides this

record so far is

second defeat of the

si mod. . Winchester's

ten victories and five

three of them by one

place iroin

tracks.

driving on to the railroad

defeats, los

run ami an extra inning game,

The score :

WINCHESTER

MRS. EMILY G. DODGE.

Mrs. Emily Gates Dodge, mother oi

Mrs. George A. Fernald, passed away
on Tuesday at her home in Concoid, N.

If.

She had recently been visiting her

daughter in Winchester and enjoyed her

usual good health until within the last few

wetks. She had lived a long and useful

lite, being ill her ninetieth year.

MRS. MAY M. CHAPMAN.

Mrs. May Maud Chapman, aged 65

years, died at her home on Cross street

Saturday. She was born in N< u Brun-

swick, lier parents being John and Ann
Pierce. Slit leaves a husband,

i The funeral services were held from the

lesidence.on Monday afternoon at 2.30.

The interment was at Wilmington.
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TEAM AVERAGES
lib r bh tl> «ve

Winchester HI. Is. 332 V'.l 85 US 558
Opponent* :xiy UXI SS 13:) .23*

po a e avrt. gh *!>.

Winchester Hldf, 247 M 77 "r* 10 83
Opponent* lilS Ml 54

BASE BALL.

Master Walter and Ralph Purrtngton,
the young sons ot Geo. W. Purnngton!
are passing their vacation at Hlkins, N. H.

Services will be resumed regularly in
First Church of Christ. Scientist, Win-
chester, next Sunday morning, August 13,
at 10,45 o'clock. Testimonial meet-
ings will be resumed next Wednesday
evening at 8 45 o'clock. The interioi of
the church building lias been handsomely
decorated. All visitors will receive a
cordial welcome.

The family ol Mr. James H. McEwen
ot Fairmount street are passing the month
of August at Shebec island. Mauie.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Taylor of Binder
road and Miss Carrie Rice ate spending
several weeksat Rockport, Ma-

Mr. Charles Welcome of Washington
street has leased the S. R White house
on Marion toad.

Miss Clara Ptirrington returned Tues.
I day from a two weeks' vacation spent
with fi icnds in Laconia, N. II

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Meriill .ire the
parents of a little girl bom Wednesday
night

Mi. Prank \V. Roberts spent the week
end with his family at their camp at
Sebago Lake, Main. .

McCall Patterns for Sep-
Franklin E. Bai nes & ( ,,.

i Fourteen striking employes "t the
Beggs & Cobb tanneries at Winchester,

bo returned to work Wednesday, after a
strike lasting a week. The men were
employed as lackers and wanted one
half cent more pei side, which the (Inn
refused to giant. The strikers com-
prised 2 Americans, l Swede, 3 Italians.
7 1. reeks. The men have returned
under the former wage scale,

Mrs. P. S'oonan ami her s..n. Master
Lawrence are at the Mt. Pleasant House.
Jefferson, Mass. Her two daughters,
the Misses Josephine and Frances will

jj|
join her there this mocth.

g " A man in this town drew a picture ot
w

j

a hen so life-like that when the publisher

I

to w hom he sent it threw it into the waste
basket it laid the re."

Ring up Edwards A Poor Co. when
you want anything done in the Plumbing
or Heating line. Tel. 251-M , 4 ™d
6 Thompson street.

Miss Helen Holt is visiting her cousin,
Mrs. William W. Pelovze ol Chicago.
Master Stephen Holt is at* 'The Cedars,"
West Chop.

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Hawes and Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Hawes are spending

1 13

The local base hall team will meet the the week at Chatham, having made the

Rovers, the all star college team, on

Manchester Field tomorrow. The Rovers

are captained by Dana Wingate of tins

town and form a fast nine. One of the

most interesting games of the summer is

anticipated.

The Line Up.

THE ROVERS
p, Beebe of Harvard
Wing of Amherst

e, Donahue of Washington and

l.ee

ll>, Mitchell of Mercersburg

^b. Gibson of Harvard

3b, Coon of Harvard

ss. Wingate of Harvard
If.

cf, Hoye of Brown
rf. Durvey of Bates

BAND CONCERT.

I given at

trip dow n in theii touritiK car.

Mr. and Mrs. John E, Livor and
daughter of Eaton street are spending the

month at Heald Pond Camps, Jackman,
Me.

Mr William Callahan, independent
candidate last ytar tor Representative,
contemplates running again this year on
non-partisian tickets, having tak< n out
nomination papers.

Mr. John K. Mutdock has returned
horn a stay at Iteniis Heights, N. Y.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Gofi have re-

turned fiom Marblehead Neck, where
tliey have been passing the summer.

Miss Lillian Nicholson of Mt. Vernon
street is spending the month of August
with relatives in Occam die, Maine-.

Mrs. Paul Dotten returned tins week
from a stay at Saraiiac Lake in the

Adarondai ks.

Mr and Mrs. 1,.,,. \\\ Payne have re-

turned troiu a month's vacation at

The following pro-ram will t

the concert by the Woburn Brass Band

on Mam luster Field, Saturday afternoon Ipswich,

from 3.30 to 5.30 : The Misses Frances and Nellie Haley.
March Gate Citv Weldon Susie Mawn ot this town and Mary Coa-
Overture Light Cavalry Suppe1 ste||o of Woburn are spending two
Selection- from the Grand Mogul

\ week's at Pori Maitland, Nova Scotia.
1 : *s

> Mr. and Mrs. Geome E. Sew ail and
Gavolt

a

Hearts and Flowers Totani
K'

daughter Marion are at the Colonial Jim
Maun.- tor the month of

Badger cf

O'Connor If

Murray 3b
Kenney Kb

till po a

3 1

1 1

•i 3
I 4

A trolley ride of 65 persons went on a

special car to Revere Beach Thursday

under the guidance of the Cairol and

edeiberg families of the Plains. : *

O

Put your Arms Around Me
Ogunquit,

X °" T ' ,Zer
I
AllgUS..

b My Josephine Cobb
C Madam Sherry Hosdnia

j

Tlle Plumbing and heating 111 Mr.

March Mount Kineo Missud Daniel Kelley's new residence has been

Medley All Alone Von Tiller
j

awarded to Ewaid s and Poor Co. 4 and

Waltz Flowers and Smiles Missud

Selection Marcel le Luders

March Royal Trumpeters Silzer

Star Spangled Banner

T. H. Marrinan, Director.

Thompson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mofiet of Cleve-
land. Ohio, are., visiting Mrs. Mortet'S
parents, Mr.>nd Mrs. Edward Braddock
of Highland avenue
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

A Winchester gentleman who was in

London during the Coronation of King

George V, informs The Spectator that

the prices of everything required or <!>•-

sired by Amerit .ins »as advam ed to \ir-

tually extortionate figures. In all Euro-

pean cities, .is some people who have

ttaveiled to any extent can testify, the

tourist from tin-, country lias always been

looked upon as an "easy mark." As a

rule he is ahuni lantly supplied u ith nn mey
and as the I >est is good enough lor him
his habit is to spend it liberally and oiten

lavishly. Heliears the reputation—not
often undeserved- - ol loving to make a

display ol affluence and imparl the im-

pression, m many cases not substantially

founded, that he is nothing short of a

millionaire, and that tfu natural conse-

quence is that he is taken at his own esti-

mate and tarriffed accordingly. The
gentleman informs The Spe< tator that the

charges tor the hotel accommodations,
sites to view the coronation pageant and
about everything else w ere inflated to a

jioint at whii h even many real Ainerii an

millionaires balked.

A chun h woman writes The Spectator

a " Protesl against the Rummage Sale. "

She \ entures to hope that we may soon
see the last ol church rummage sales.

Among oilier things she says: "One-
reason why the rummage sale should go

is because it is not sanitary to gather a

lot of odds and ends that have been re-

posing in attics and on! of-the-way

places, hall us.-.| gowns, revived hats and
a promiscuous assortment >! discarded

furnishings to serve other purposes in

other home-,. | might elaborate upon
this sanitary feature but it i- not the most
impressive of all. That the rummage
sale is undignified is not a s< rious

arraignment, because the church can

maintain its dignity in vital ways and
still lesnit to commercialism to help

nil its coffers. Ami yet -there is, there

always will I.- something very cheapen-

ing in the si-n ol a ' rummage sale ' at-

tached to a church door. It is not

alone because goods art disposed of at

' second hand,' but because of the

thought b.K k of the sign. And therein
lies my chief grievance against the rum-
mage s.ile.

"

It h 1 1 ins to The Spei tatoi that when
oui church tolk are leady to discard
gowns, huts and furnishings they should
not be sold at any pri< e, but giv< n to
those whose need is great. That is in

conformity with the word the great

Teacher ol n> all and is ,i fining way
to follow precepts set for our guidance.
The Spectatoi surely is not taking too
much ioi granted when he says ma t

every chun h must he in lone h with an
abundance of " worthy poor" who would
be n< illu i pauperized 01 hurt by the

profiei of help when mud-, were at ebb
tide. And while the financial prosperity
ol the . lain h sometimes be< omen a

girevous repsonsibility, upon which the
few real work* is must ponder deeply and
work faithfully

. there is anothei side

which cannot be ignored. Ulan the
tune conies that a i htm h knows none m
need ol assist e to title tin in over sud-
den disastei 01 long continued disability

to work one would think that its days of

usefulness were over. And while a
i nun h may have mai \ a rummage sale

and still uive .ml ami i omfort to many ,i

stranded victim of misfortune, I he Spec-
tatoi and many olhl Is would like to see

it drop the sale and s< nil these goods,
oneat a lime, tohonii sthal know f u more
ot the struggles 01 life than of the plea

sun s.

simple dishea in the best ua>, but the

prices ot food stuff am! ..11 the economic

details oi the kitchen.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Z A gentleman tells The Spectator the

case of a y oung woman in a near by city

I who died from what the doctor's pro-

nounced hram exhilaration induced by

automobile speeding. She was found in

a comal ^-e condition alter a day's outing

in her automobile and never regained
j

consciousness. The average auto

scorcherj appears to suffer with chronic

brain exhilaration though The Spectator

never heard it result fatally unless he is 1

'

' dumped.

"

The Spectator .

MOUNTS LP VERY FAS I.

"It is mighty hard," said an unfortu-

nate workiugman some tune ago to the

writer, " to save up a thousand dollars

by laying aside a dollar or »woa week
and then to take it out ot the savings

hank and lose- it to a get-iii h< quick-

swindler as 1 have just done.'' This poor

felloW.COllld work and save, but he had
not had even a kindeigarten education in

j

finance, else Ins story would have been

different. I h- bad never given a thought

,

to interest, and so was absolutely igno-

rant of growth through compound inter-

est, and, of course, had never heard ot

' that wonderful process "of accumulation
known as "progressive compound inter-

est."

; i )ne dollar deposited in a savings bank

that pays tout per tent, will amount to

two dollars and nineteen i cuts in twenty

years. This is simple compound inter

est. Now, i! you deposit one dollar

every year lor twenty years, or twenty

dollars in all, the sum to your credit w ill

have grown to thirty dollars and ninety-

seven cents. Any wage earner can put

by one dollar a week. That money
deposited in a savings bank tor twenty
years will have increased to fl,6j2. A
deposit of live dollars a week will have
grOWll tO |8,0OU, and this at 4 lief Cent,

will be *;,jo a year. This is no secret,

no mystery about this, It is clear as the

cloudless sun ami the method IS just 'as

clem and honest.-- [The Christian

lietald.

ISOLATION HOSPIFAL.

"The merciful man is merciful to his

beast." Animals have suffered no less

than nu n from the heat of this season of

the year. The sufferings of the horse
have beni greater, perhaps, than m the
case of man, because the horse is neces-
sarily exposed a greater part ol tile dav
to the dunt rays ol the sun and too often
the drivei giMs little thought to the poor
beast's condition. 1 he merciful man
will protect liis faithful servant, the horse,

and this can be done by supplying a sun

shade oi ket ping a sponge w< t with watt i

on top <•: the animals head. Shade
should be sought toi the horse as well as

:or the driver. Atti mum to tin animal's
tooil and, ol course, a kniutitul supply oi

cool, pure watt i are necessities that will

suggest themselves to the humane hoise
owner. Sympathy best. .wed on dumb
animals is not misdirected, Man's faith-

ful servants,,; the aiuniil kind surely

deserve some consideration,

The recent legislature passed the fol-

lowing ait lelative to the maintenance
ot isolation hospitals by cities and towns:

Section i. C hapter seventy live oi the

Revised Laws is hereby amended by
strking out section thirty- hve and insert-

ing m place thereoi the following : -Sec-

tlOll ;s. Each City and town shall estab-

lish and constantly maintain within Us
limits ore ot m jte isolation hospitals for

the reception of persons having diseases

dangerous to the public health as defined
b\ tin- siate board o! health, including a

tuberculosis hospital oi tuberculosis

wards. I'lans for the construction ot such
hospitals shall be- approved by the state

board of health, anil said hospitals shall

be inspected by the slate board ol health

oi ii\ its accredited agents,at least tw ice

in eveiy year. But if, in the opinion oi

the state board oi heath, two or more
adjoining towns oi a city and Contiguous

towns can advantageously establish and
maintain such hospitals in common, the

authorities oi said towns or ot such cities

and contiguous towns may cuter into

such agreements as may be necessary lor

the establishment and maintenance ot the

same. Any city or town which upon the

request ot the state hoard ol health re-

uses or neglects to comply with the pro-

visions ot Hus section shall forfeit not less

than hve hundred dollars for every audi
rellisal or neglect.

Section This act shall take effect
' Upon its passage.

S1AIE TAX $5,500,000.

The State tax has been set .,t $5,500,

000, This amount shows a reduction 01

$51 0,000 dollars from last year.

The amounts assessed to the surround-

ing 1 Hi. s .in,! tow us are as follows:

Woburn $16,855
Reading s s ?

Wakefield '3."So
Melrose 2.t,7fH.

Medtord 33.770
Winchester is,

4
s ,

Stoueliam 7,700

NEW FIRE ENGINEER.

A medical friend ot The Spectator's
calls his attention to the Heed o! sending
cut experts to le.uli ignorant people how
to cook properly* "A man is, to a con-

siderable extent, what he eats.' says this

physician. " People who have plenty of

nourishing and well cooked food do the

best physical anil mental work. We are

not in reality distinguished as a nation

for good cooking. It is ail very well to

send out into the backwoods travelling

libraries, as is being done in some ol the

States, tor the l-eiuht ot the unlettered

inhabitants, hut it is just as important to

send out exp-its to teach ignorant people

how to cook, In Germany, which seems
to always lead m popill ir education, they

have already IwgUII this policy oi sending

out agents to give lessons m cookeiy to

the young girls ot the towns. Clever

women teachers ate employed by the

government, each being given as a year's

work a list oi seven .towns, with a six-

week stay in each, during which the little

pupils aie taught, not only how to cook

At the meeting of the board ol Select-

men Monday evening Roland E. Simonds
was nominated tor a member ot the board

ot hie engineers to succeed Dr. Clarence

1. Alien, who recently resigned.

Mr. Simon Is has |ung been interested

in tire matters in Winchester and will no

doubt prove an efficient member ot the

boa id.

The pure food law" is designed
by the Government to protect thepublic
from Injurious Ingredients in both foods
ami drugs. It is beneficial both to the
public and to the conscientious manu-
facturer. Ely's Cream Halm, a nucces*-
tul rernedy for cold In the bead, ua<Hl
catarrh, hay never, etc.. containing no
injurious ding*, meets fully the require-
ments of the new law, and that fact i»

prominency stated on every package.
It contains uoue of the injurious drugs
which are required by the law- to he
mentioned on the label, Hence you can
use It safely.

r.'ounTT Cosgr"\e repotts the sale o

the three double houses Nos. 12 and 14

Park road and 7 Park avenue, owned by

the William T. Haskell estate, to Geo.
C. Ogden ol this town.

For your vacation stationery see Wil-

son the Stationer, and get one of the

vacation tablets. Paper and envelopes

together ai a handy iorm.

The STAR received this week a letter

from Marcel lo Bonino of Genova, Tasso,

Italy, formerly proprietor ot a fruit store

in Winchester. Mr. Bonino is well known
to many residents. He conducted the store

now operated by Gargas Pros, tor many
years, ^omg to his home in Italy in 1907.

He still reads the STAR and writes that

he would not miss it lor much uione;..

He says he is in good health and that

sometime he expects to again \ i~it W in-

chester.

Mrs. Frank F. Carpentei and daughter

are spending the remainder ol the sum-

mi ' at Allerton.

The Misses Margaret and Catherine

Foley ot Hill street are spending their

vacation at York Peach. Me.

N..w thai the International League
ot Women Suffragists has just closed 'i«

conventional Stockholm, Sweden, It is

of Interest to note that most of the

Swedish people seem to he against the

aims of the suffragists. In Sweden the

question seems to have become a party

question a» the Conservatives declare

themselves auaiust women's suffrage,

while the Liberals and Socialists are in

favoi "i .t. The suffrage movement
among Swedish women i» very slow,

and most peoide seem to take little

interest in It.—Elizabeth M. h.^c.

Theatre -Opera- -Wedding or Society
event. ClOSe cars, heated. Call Win-
chester 2160S. Easy riding cars, reliable

drivers Winchester iiar.i„c. G. ( >.

Fogg, Mgr.

Many people who have visited the Spa
Pond reservation in Middlesex Fells,

where thousands ot dollars have been

spent by the Commonwealth 111 making
the sheet ot water and its environs suit-

able tor moments ot recreation, are won-

dering i! the authorities have any right to

forbid visitors from eating there. Rules

in large type are pasted at about ev ery 10

leet among the trees warning everybody
that to "lunch'' there is strictly forbidden

and punishable as a violation ot the Metro-

politan Water and Sewer Hoard regula-

tions.— [.Boston Post.

The West Mediord Real Estate Trust

repotts the sale ol a house lot on <iro\e

street. West Medlotd, to Arthur Nichols

o! this tow 11.

Miss Rebecca Gilloil of Winchester
lecelltly spent ,1 week's vacation with

Mrs. John Halhgan ot Arlington street.

Woburn.

(kites at Wilson's.

Banns Of marriage ware published 111

Win. Hester, last week between Thomas
F. Foley ot Woburn and Miss Sarah

Met ileiichey oi Winchester. Thev are to

be married very soon and will reside in

Winchester.

Miss Lillian Brighton is spending her

vacation at Prince Edward Island.

Miss Maude Gurney has returned from

a three weeks' stay at her uncle's sutnmei
home at Marlboro. N. 1 1.

Mr. W. F. Aseltine and lamily oi

Myitle terrace have returned from a three

weeks' v,nation at Nahaiit.

Accident, Fire, or Delav, call up Win
Chester .m'h s. Winchester Garage tot

emergency car— Readv in a minute. G.
O. l ogg. Mgr.

The centre railroad crossing is in the

poorest condition this summer that it has

been for a number of years. That space

adjoining the t racks which is not planked

over is tilled with a nnxtuie ot large

broken rock and gravel, making a rather

dangerous cross-over, on which main
horses stumble. The planks immediately

beside the rails are filled with pieces ot

ro. k, probably embedded by passing

express trams. It has appeared that

every time the crossing has been out in

first ci.iss shape it immediately became
necessary to dig it up to replace rails

As the crossing is now, it appears to be

111 a decidedly dangerous condition.

Miss Grace Gutierrez ot Mt. Vernon
street is at Beachwood, Maine

Miss Julia Crawford is spending a vaca-

tion at North A'oodstock, N 11.

George C. Ogden has sold another of

his attractive houses located on Edgehill

road. Winchester. This is one ot the

prettiest houses built by him, contains to

rooms and all modern conveniences, up.

on a lot ot land contamimg Vui square

teet. The per baser was John O. De
Wolf ot Cambridge.

A week's trial tree of an electric toaster
—altogether different. Phone W. W.
Row e- Win. aon-L, day or evening.

Saddle horses to let at BlaisdelPs
Stable. Tel. 211-1.

Film developed and printed at Wilson
the Stationer's. ?

~*~

Brown Tail Itch

Stopped At Once
Rub on a little Toiletine as
*«'H as you feel the discom-
fort. The relief is immediate.

Soothes and Heals >t
You can savi' your ch.'dr. n from
discomfort and real suffering in
the next few weeks it > u t re
thorn Toil. 'line 1.1 rub en t; r

sensitive *kins the moment th.-

poisonous Utile hairs v>,-:< in auj
make them so uncomfortable.

Fit Salt fy alt Druggittt

The Toiletine Company
• Hope Street

Greenfield, Mm,

ADHESIVE STAMPS.

Onl\ Those Issued bv the Govern-

ment Ma> Be Affixed to the

Address Side of Mail

Matter.

Order No. 5620, issued from the • trice

of the Postmaster General, Washington,

D. C, July 1. ion, ha, been distributed

to all post offices 111 the L'uited States.

The copy is as follows :

"No adhesive stamps, or imitations of

stamp-;, oi any iorm or design whatever

other than law ail postage stamps, shall

be affixed to the address side of domestic

mail matter, but such adhesive stamps,

provided that they do not in foim and

design resemble law nil postage stamps,

and do not bear numerals, maj be affixed

to the reverse side ot domestic mail

matter."

"All domestic mail matter being on

the address si le, adhesive stamps or mu-

tations ot stamps, other than lawful

postage stamps, will be returned to the

sender, it known ; otherwise the) will be

forwarded to the Division oi Head
Letters.'

SOIL EOODS.

The Massachusetts Agricultural Experi-

ment Station has just issued two bulletins

which should prove of much value. No.

i;,7 relates to lime. It tells bow to de-

termine what soils are in need ot an ap-

plication oi lime and the beneficial effects

which follow its use. It tells also what

crops are especially benefitted by lime,

and points out that some are- injuted.

It tells where lime i an be obtained, gives

the composition ot different kinds, and

their relative cost. No subjects interest

land owners at the pres. ut time more
than the question as to whether the soil

needs lime, the kind oi lime which will

be best, audtlie right methods ot iiismg

it. This bulletin gives jusl the informa-

tion needed. No. 1 ;.s, Tomato
Diseases. This bulletin will be espei 1.1'ly

valuable to those engaged 111 the pro. In. •

tion of tomatoes as a hoi h >me crop, b it

it '.vili be oi value also to those produ uig

it as an outdoor crop.

It discusses all the common diseases

from which the crop sutlers, gives infor-

mation as to cans, s in so 1 it as tlu are

kn iw u, a> wt II as the methods to be fol-

lowed lor prevention . a treatment.

These bulletins will he sent on applica-

tion. Address Massachusetts Agricultural

Experiment station, Amherst, Mas-..

A BKEAIH 01 INSPIRATION.

m h
Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office : 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

MYSTIC VALLEY Q ARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

I The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. Touring.Car

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordiallv invite the motoring public to inspect

our new renair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equii,pecl shops in ihis part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene. Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

LIPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

At the r>. juost of a subscriber, we
prim the following, taken ironi the Wo-
burn Times :

Mr. Editor:—! wish very much that

you would reprint the following sen

tence from Dr. Norton's magnificent ser-

mon delivered by him recently. Please

print it in b< 'hi type so th it it may get the

attention from your renders whicn us im-

portance demands. 1 think that a breath

ot inspiration swept over Dr. Norton

when he wrote that sentence. Here it is .

J|"Far beyond our ^consciousness in

thought, below our deepest feelings ami

above our highest purpose is this reality

of our being which conditions and con-

trols our physical existence."
" This is like Paul's thought: " In li in

we lux- and move ami have out being."

\V. J. Stewart.

Every Woman
in trouble— with headache,
backache, nerves on edpe, poor

spirits and unreasonable fatigue

—

can find help for her whole svstem in

BEECHAM'S

OILS
Uxetl and Recommended by

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co.
GEORGE 0. FOGG

Treisurer

Manufactured hu

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.

OF NEW YORK

PILLS
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c and 25c

THE COLGATE SYSTEM
"

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

oOOOmilei guaranteed. No time limit — no
minrepreaenutlun—no extra prlcea

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

OF ANY KIND

Mr. Joseph J Donahue oi Medtord will

oppose Senator Brown in tins senatorial

district this fall, The district comprises

Medtord, Woburn. Wakefield, Arlington,

Stoueliam ami Winchester.

VACUUM CLEANING
WM. HOMER COLGATE

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

TELEPHONES 633-W
282-M

IF ONE IS BUSY CALL THE OTHER
NEWTON A. KNAPP& GO

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2384
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JOLITICS

Gov. Foss Makes Several Belated

Judic al Appoin msnts

MINARD CASE IS" POSTPONED

Speaker Walker Charge, That Foss

Worked For Political Rather Than

Economic Reasons, In His State

Investigations—The Tax Commis-

,lonership

Governor Foss ha.- at last -"n t to

the executive council the names 'if

four men to be justices of the su-

perior court, Three of these nomi-

nations were to till places created by

an act of the present legislature, the

other to till a vacancy caused by the

promotllon of Judge William 8cho-
teid to the federal bench In Boston.

The new Judges are Hugo A. Du-
buque of Fall River, Walter Perley

Hall of FUchburg, Patrick M. Ktat-

Ing of Boston and John li. RatUan of

Worcester. Dubuque and Hall are Re-
publicans, while Ratigan and Keating

»re Democrats
There Is much regret that the gov-

ernor selected Mr. Hall, who has

been for several years chairman of the

railroad commission, and has filled

that position with such unusual ability

as to make htm seem almost a neces-

sity there, However, it has been 'in.

derstooil that the governor desire,! a

place on the railroad commissi in. to

which he might appoint Frederick

Macleod of Cambridge, for two years

chairman of the Democratic state

committee, Macleod desired a judge-

ship, but the governor has all along

hesitated to appoint him tint at the

hesitated to appoint lilni tit the same
same time evidently wished to reward

him for his services as chairman of the

Democratic state committee In the

two campaigns of 1909 and 1910. In

view of some of his judicial appoint- 1

nients Marleod's friends think the

governor would have done no violence !

to the superior court bench If lie had I

given him o place there.

Them has b< en considerable opposi-

tion to the confirmation of \;i R.

Mlnard ol Medford for supervisor of

loan companies In Massachusetts.

Most ol this comes from liritlsli

Americans who deny that Minardi

Is representative of that ele-

ment and that his Identification

with the progressive Republican
movement has never been promi-

nent SnouirTi to entitle mm to

this recognition. The nomination has

been held up by the executive coun-

cil and will probably be considered

more full) at the next meeting.

Joseph Walker Criticises Foss

Hon. .Iceph Walker, speaki r nf

the Massachusetts house of repre-

sentatives, is now talking very plain-

ly regarding the administration ol

Governor Foss, In a speech ai

Springfield Mr. Walker declared that

the governor has used the legislature

and the state Institutions for his own
political ends. He believes that he

sought to cause dissension, and dis-

satisfaction with the legislature.

Some of the messages, Mr. Walker
declares, were positively insulting,

while his criticisms were greatly ex-

aggerated or without substance. It

looked to him as though the governor

were trying to quarrel. He admitted

that the governor might have gained

an advantage In his quarrel with the

legislature. In that it perhaps in-

creased his popularity In certain di-

rections. Such an attitude a 1 ways
did. Mr. Walker said he supported

the governoi when he asked for ex-

perts to Investigate the state Institu-

tions and believed that strict econo-

my should he observed In conducting
their affairs. However, he did not

like the way Governor Foss us. d his

exports. Here again he thought he

worked for political reasons and DOt

for economic reasons. His Inve&tlga.

tlons wen 1 not based on an hones'

desire to get down to the bed rock

of things It Is thought that such an
Indictment from a man

tlon not a breath of suspicion has
there been against him. not a doubt
as to his honesty and ability. As a
lawyer he has brought to the dis-

charge of his duties a thorough
knowledge of the law as well as a line

understanding of the whole beheme
of taxation. To most men, a failure

to reappoint him would indicate a de-
sire on the part of the governor to

play politics with one of the most im-
portant positions in the common-
wealth.

Our Expanding Foreign Commerce
The increase- In exports from this

;

country during the fiscal year Just

ended amounted to 1304,000,000 when !

compared wth the year preceding

Manufactures supplied $140,000,000
of this increase: cotton, about $i:i5, -

000,000; meat and dairy products,

about 19.000,000; corn, approximate-
,

ly flO.000.000; flour, about 12,500,-

00O; food animals. $1,500,000. Wheat
alone shows a d< dine.

in the total exports cotton aggre-

gated $585,000,000 against $450,000,-

000 in 19M and $481,000,000 in 1907.

The exports of wheat and dairy prod-

ucts were approximately $150,000,-

QO0 against $131,000,000 last year.

The reford year in meat and dairy-

products was $211,000,000 In 1906, It

is interesting to note that although the

value of cottoa exported in 1911 ex-

ceeded by more than $100,000,000 that

or any earlier year, the quantity ex-

ported was less than in 1907 by near-

ly 500,000.000 pounds. This was
owing to the high prices prevailing

during the last year. The Increase

in manufactures ready for consump-
tion was about $100,000,000, and in

manufactures intended for further use

in manufacturing the Increase is ap-

proximately $40. (HID. 000. Agricul-

tural Implements show an Increase ot

approximately $8,000,000; mowers
and reapers. $5,000,000; lumber,

about $5,oi)u,niiii, pig copper, about

$15,000,000; iron and steel manu-
factures, about $17,000,000; struc-

tural iron and steel, about $3,000,000;
metal working machinery, about $5,-

000,000; plows and cultivators, about
$2,500.1)00; automobiles, $3, 1,000;

railway cars, about $4,000,000;
naphthas, about. $3,000,000; and elec-

trical applances, about $2,000,000.

Free Imports Exceed Dutiable

At the same time, merchandise en-

tering th« I'nited states free exceed-

ed In value imports of any earlier

year, namely: $788,000,000 against

IToo.ooo.ouo in 1910. Non-duttable

Imports have increased from $3t>6,-

ooii, (inn |n i$j9i to $788,000, In

1911, thus exceeding dutiable, while

In the same period duitable imports

were Increasing from $749,000,000

to $7.'.o.ooo.ooo. The imports of free

merchandise In the last decade show
a growth of 129 percent, while the

increase in dutiable imports shows a

growth or only •">."> percent.

The quantity of foreign merchandise
brought Into the I'nited States and re-

distributed toother parts ol tie world

Increases every year. It amounted In

1890 to $12,000,000 and to $3C.0O0,0OO

in 1911, thus bavins' been trebled In

twenty-one years. Canada is Hip

largest customer for foreign merchan-
dise, the amount in 1910 being $13,-

500,000.

Vears ago it used to be the stork

argument of tree traders in thU coun-

try that the nation would never have

a great foreign commerce so long as

it adhered to a protective tariff. This

claim has been so completely demol-

ished in the last few years that no

free trader now cares to make him-

self ridiculous by presenting it.

American foreign commerce today

conies close to being the greatest of

any nation on earth.

The Bawhae.
Englishmen are familiar with the

name "bawbee." applied to the Scotch

halfpenny. b ,-
t to few does It bring the

association of a baby queen and a loy-

al people. It appears that the tlrst at-

tempt at the portraiture of the unfor-

tunate Mnry. queen of Scots, was made
In her infancy, and her small face was
engraved upon the Scottish halfpen-

nies at tlu« tim<> of her coronation in

1543, when she was but nine months
old. A number of these small coins

nre> still preserved, nnd It will be easi-

ly understood bow the name "bawbee,"
or I aby, came to be given to the coin

bearing the effigy of the baby. The
halfpenny of Scotland Is still common-

WIM ELEC1RICITY.

Gates of the Lock at the New

Craddcck Dam Will Soon Be

Operated bv Motors.

Electric motors will be installed this

week tor the opening and closing ot the

K-ites in tlie lock at Craddock dam. The
work won't be done any quicker when
done by electricity than by the old hand

method, but there w ill be a tremendous
saving in physical strain on the part ot

Gatetender E. <;. Tewksburj and .his

assistants.

From March 15 to date more than 900

boats have gone through the lock, not

including tenders or the various small

craft which have crossed over the roll-

way. Some ot the boats have gone
through two at a time, and once rive were

in the lock together, but as a rule they go
through singly.

Fittv one boats of all sizes are kept by

various persons above the luck. For
every boat that ^oes through, wherever it

may be owned, the gatetender takes the

number and also ttie time.

GeorgeW. Blanch ar d &Co.

Main Office

* WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone' Connection

Coal t'ockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards. Winchester, t-toueham

Arlington, Medford.

TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITALS.

In spite ot the fact that state sanatoria

and hospitals for tuberculosis have been

established in 31 states, and 114 muni-

cipal or county hospitals in 2b states,

vastly more public pi Ovision is needed

to stamp out consumption, says the

National Association for the Study and

Prevention ot Tuberculosis in a bulletin

issued today.

Every state east ot the Mississippi

River except Vermont, South Carolina,

Kentucky, Tennessee, Florida. Mississip-

pi and Illinois have provided state

sanatoria. In Vermont a private sana

torium is partially used as a state

institution, ami Jin Florida, an indetimt"

provision tor such a hospital has been

made. The states west ot the Misissippi

River which have established state'

sautoria are, Minnesota, Iowa. Missouri,
\

Arkansas, Texas. Kansas. Nebraksa,

North Dakota, South Dakota. Montana
j

audj < iregon. There aie 39 sanatoria

provided by these states. Connecticut

having three, Massachusetts four, Penn-

sylvania three, and Texas two.

New V'oil: state leads m municipal and

county hospitals tor tuberculosis, having

34, while 1 IhlO, the second on the list

has 17, and Massachusetts the third, has

9. In these twenty-six st tit* s. which

are the only ones having nnv municipal

01 .ounty car.' tor tuberculosis, there are
1

11 j hospitals, including special pav ilions

and almshouses, Hardly more than one-

tenth ot the cities ot v^.ooo population

and over, make any local provision tor

tuben ulosis cases, and not one-twentieth

of the less populous make such provi-

•-11 m
In addition to the state, municipal and

county hospitals, the lederal govern

incut provides lor certain selei ted

classes in the United* States Army Hos-

pital at Foit Uavard, N. Mexico, tie-

I'nited States Public Health and Marine
Hospital Service Sanatorium at Ft.

Stanton, N Mexico, the United States

Navy Hospital at Lis Animas, Colo.,

and m five special hospitals tor Indians

on different reservations in the West.

Apart from these institutions, and a

tew special pav ilions at prisons, hospitals

tor the insane and some other public

institutions, a grand total of hatdly 200,

the institutional care ot the consumptives

is lett to private philanthropy. With

200,000 deaths from consumption every

year, ami more than that number ot

living cases, too poor to pay tor their

care in private institutions, the National

Association says that unless the cities,

counties and states realize then duty

and provide adequate local hosiptal ac-

commodations tor these consumptives,

the disease can never be stamped out.

—

professional <ffaros.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

mpplied with graduate and other e.\-

aerienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse
mpplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

!4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. v?vi
nS.tf

Miss Helen L. Towne
MASSACE

Manual Treatment, Mechano-
Therapy

24 WILDWOOD ST., WINCHESTER
Graduate of Dr. 1>i>u"!;i> Graham

j.O.ln •

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 515 Winchester

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, liaii\dregsing face and scalp

treatment. Office hours 8.30 to 5. Open
Monday and Thursday 'evening by ap-

pointment. Con. by Tel. tfseplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BOA1.P AM' FAi l.W. TREATMENT*
MVMiTKlSi, SHAMI IN'I

tr> Myrtle - 1 r .-.-t , Winchester, Hours 2 to every

(Tuesday, Thursday mul FrMay afternoon*. Also

evenings. :>--'. tr

HISS HAY GORMAN
MANICURINC MASSACE

STOP THAT FALLINC HAIR
II

V

SCALP MASSACE
CHIbDHEN'S SHAM I IN« 25c

National Bank Building - - Woburn
Appointment* Made by Telephone.

. jtiii6233iu

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing

S81 1VIAI1NJ ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Winchester orer 21 venm. Formerly plauo tuning In-

structor In Boston Conservatory ot Music. Also head tuner
in factory in years. Telephone in resWunce.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the )e*eler. Common Stra

«

Imona his many patrons are the following ; Ek-Got. Bracken, Hon. Sam'i MeOall, Hon. W
W. Rawson Vice Pres. Berry B. * M. K. K.. Ki Sunt. French, N V . N. H & H R. K., Oes
Uaui'r Barr B. & M. R. K., Samuel Elder, C. I> Jenkins, K. M. Bymines, Henry Nkkersou. M
w .Tones, U. H. Sleeper, K L, Barnard, J. W. Russell, vv. .1. Brown, .1. E. Cor* 0. A. Lan

<,'. E, Lee, W. <;. Ailman ami many "Hot Winchester people.

B. F. KEIIH'STHEAIRE.

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES
REPAIRED

11

Y

Albert R. Libby
Never on Main Street — Always on

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Maolonulil

WORK CALLED FOR
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

The Wise Bride.

"Yes. the glrln gave the bride a com
misenitlon nuovver."

"What In the world Is that?"

"Why, they all told her bow Rorry

they were she was going to marry
such it man as the coming bride-

groom "

"That must have hurt her feelings."

"No, It didn't. She knew there wasn't
n girl ilu-iv who wouldn't have given

her eyes to get him!"—Cleveland Plain

Dealer

ly called the t awbee. although the baby
as fair and rnco uu j0UJ{er appears on it.- rear-

honest as Speaker Walker is known ^p-g,
to be must convince the most skeptl- —>

cnl of tin' truth of Ids charges.

Governor Foss and Commssioner
Trefry

There Is some question >ts to

whether Governor Foss intends to re-

appoint Tax Commissioner Trefry. it

has been said that he would select

In place of the present tax commis-
sioner Professor Bullock >>f Harvard
College, who has been the govenor'a

chlel adviser in matters of taxation

it has been claimed, however, tnal

Professor Bullock's system of tBxatl in

would benefit the rich and result | :i a

heavier i.i\ on people of moderate
means. Tlds charge Is made by

Major lit ni> Winn of Maiden, who
has given many .-ears t:i a thorough
Study of tin- tax question. No one
denies that Commissioner Trefry has
been a faithful public official. He
was first brought to public notice In

the early nineties when he was elect-

ed state auditor or, the Democratic
ticket. He made bo excellent a record

at the state house that he was ap-
pointed by Governor Wolcott. a He.
publican, tax commissioner. Ouring
all the time he has held this posi-

Mixed Metaphors.
» well known bishop, speaking In

the upper lions,, ot Canterbury con-

vocation on prayer book revision,

rather startled some of his Episcopal
brethren by declaring, according to the

Church Family Newspaper. "We are

not writing on a clean slate; there is

a good deal of grit under the door."

No Wonder.
"My husband has never spoken a

cross word to me."
"You lucky woman'. How long have

p/oo t>een married?"
"Nearly two weeks."—Chicago Rec-

ord-Herald.

Charles Hichman, one of th« cleverest

comedians 1111 the legitimate stage, and

certainly one of the most popular, will

bead the bill at !>• V. Keith's Theatre

next week. Since he first sprang into

prominence some ytars ago as the lead-

ing man with Annie Kussell in " A
Royal Family." Mr. Hichman has

steadily climbed upward until today lie
|

brane resultin

is numbered among t he favored actors

who have achieved stellar rank. He
will piesent a comedy entitled "The
Fire Escape," dealing with the mishaps

that form a fastidious young man whose

only pair of trousers are at the tailors

when a tire break* out in bis hotel,

This piece abounds in excruciatingly

funny situations, and in Miss Antoinette

Walker, late of David Belasco's pro-

duction of "The Lily." Mr. Rlchman
has one of the cleverest leading ladies

now on the boards, Another strong

feature will be Gus Edwards' School

Boys & Glrli, that famous organization

of precocious youngsters that appeal lu

a musical comedy ca led " Utaduatiou

Day." Otliei features will be Carroll

and Cooke, " the men ot tin- hour;"
MeU ille a Higgios. -

tlo- country gal and

the thin teller: " Will Rogers, the cow -

boy humorist and lariat expert : Major

and Hay. singing comedians : Williams

a Warner: French mutual artists: and

Harry Tsuda, the .lap anese equilibrist

A Reliable PATARRHRemedy ItH IHIIIHl

Ely's Cream Balm
it quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief al Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased nitin-

rfrom
Catarrh mil drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. I -||AV CCKICB
stores the Senses of ClH I bVLll
Taste and Sun II. Full siz.> 50 cts., at Drug-
gists .T by mail. In liquid form, 75 c< nts.
Ely Brothers, 00 \V iirr*u Street, New York.

HAWES & FESSENDEN
UNDERTHKER!

544 Main Street

J. H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 4^8-1—Shop. Converse Place, over

<;ara<;e.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STRKET
juuelP/iiu

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKEO and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For Hire

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil, Gasolene and n Lr< >< »< 1 varie-

ty of automobile sundries. .

Automobiles Bought and Sold

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER.

It if DOt t"" lata in !li<* Unas'.n to change you

old or defecttre heating apparatus. You won
hHTe to shiver while tbe work is being done. Tbe
are in the new plant the name .lay that it In put

out in the Old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLE 8TKEKT, WODCHN.

Tel
1!. I . II \W 1>

596-L
6. H. rEMRMtiKM

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace

Pension and other papers

ixecuted.

174 Main St. Winchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

GAF.GAS BROS.

Fruit and Vegetables

OVER 65 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
PURE

Also a Fini

Cigars and <

OLIVE
Line

OIL
.f

Shrubs,Trees, Vines And Rosebushes
We ^row them, sell them and plant them
Califorria Privet and Berberis 't'hum-

bergii for hedging oneof our specialties

A. M. Tuttlk, & Co.,

Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

Flu Jib PriotiDSmm

5Mt. Vernon St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 567-L
*l.i-.'?ni

]

ASHES REMOVED.
Look out for your uli barrel* ! Charles Smith

will keep tbem emptted and keep your cellar ai
I clean a* a kitchen floor. Will call aa promptly
I (or one barrels* for ten. Promptest and most
I eapable Mk man In tows. Drop a postal W 4
H.rrard St., or tslsphoas SU-6 Winchester.

CCSIGNS
Copyrights Ac.

Anyons lending a .ketch and description may
nmcKif nsesrtatn our opinion tree whether an
invention u probablf patentable. Comninniea.
tionntrlotlycoiiBdentfaL HAN'JLOOK on Patents
»<•• f free. Oldest airency for noeurnirtpatenu.
Patents taken throuuh Hunn & Lo. recelrs

ypr.-iut notlet, wit hout charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handeomelT llhi«»r»fed wecklr. T.areeat cir-
culation or .tit •clsntiflC Journal. Ternia. S3 a
year; f.iur months, tL Bold by all news<leal«rs.

Subscribe for tbe STAR
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THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOBAND FCBLISHEK

WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone. 29

•IMOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

Entered at tb« poet-office at Winchester a-

i*eond-cla*i matter.

Left at Your Residence,

ror One Year, the Winchester
8tar, $2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

It is said that Woburn is to

protest the ("harks River Jiasin

assessment, Winchester should

join in the protest.

Five forty-five is pretty early in

the morning to be suddenly

awakened from sleep by blastings.

It is nerve-destroying and the men
who operate the stone quarry at

the Highlands should be reminded

of this fact.

The Reading Chronicle i"

referring to the doubtful benefit to

Winchester from the $9,000,000

expenditure to improve Huston's

harbor says : "All Massachusetts

will benefit, particularly the

suburbs of Boston, and Winches-

ter's valuation in a short time will

be so puffed up as to make its

present valuation look smal

indeed." Time will tell.

The experience ought to be val

liable and interesting to them.

When Gov. Foss sent his mes-

sage on taxation to the Legislature

some members hissed like a pack

I
of hoodlums instead of giving

respectful attendance to the read-;

ing as representatives of the

. people, —which it was their duty to

do,—and then if they could not

consistently coincide with his
j

views, vote against them. Just

what they could find to hiss at, or

oppose in this message, we are at a

loss to understand. We did not

vote tor the election of Mr. Foss,

but we are willing to admit, that in

our opinion, he has so far made an

excellent governor. We admire

his independence and effort to

make new laws in the interests of

the masses, and to veto those

passed by the Legislature in the

interest of a few, -especially

capitalists and money speculators,

[Athol Chronicle.

HINTS FOR THE

BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Drop Leaf Table That Occu-

pies Small Space.

BIRDtTT COLLEGE.

kn Imestment that tarns an

Accumulative Dividend.

Boston has assessed property

owners on the Charles River

Basin improvements, betterments

amounting to $212,776. Cambridge

will probably do the same. In view

of the fact that the entire Metro-

politan District is compelled to

pay for this work why not divide

these betterments. The district

outside of Boston and Cambridge

appears to be getting it in trie

neck.

MICH INFORMATION

IN THE STAR.

The drop loaf table above Illustrated

is the Invention of a Michigan woman.
The drawing shows the construction "t

the legs, two of which are made and
fastened to the wall by means ol

binges, so they can turn in together tc

permit the leaf to drop as shown In

the lower illustration. Casters are at-

tached to the lees. Above the legs a

piece of wood of sufficient thickness is

nailed or screwed on to the wall to

allow the table to bang there when the

legs are turned under. To this piece

the drop leaf is fastened with hinged

If desired the table may be made from
pieces of packing boxes ami covered

with oilcloth. Even in these days,

when nearly every housewife tins a

kitchen cabinet, there are times when
n little drop leaf table comes in handy.

When not in use it may be dropped to

the wall and Is out of the way.

It is unfortunate that many
people fail to pty their poll tax

bills unless pushed or forced to dol

so. A man who dodges his poll

tax ought not to have the privilege

of voting. If a person is actually

hard up ami cannot pay, there is

some excuse ; but as in many
other instances, people who
neglect to pay their bills usually

find money enough lor their own
pleasure.

A storm of protest is being

raised all over the so called Metro-

politan District because of the

assessment for building and main-

taining the Charles River liasin,

situated between Boston and Cam-

bridge. It certainly was an out-

rage to put this burden upon

cities and towns who have not the

remotest interest in this improve-

ment, which concerns only Boston

ami Cambridge.

There doss not appear to be

much interest taken among the

voters regarding a candidate for

Representative to the Legislature.

It is Winchester's turn to name
the candidate for two years, and

Mr. W. B. Fay of Medford, who
has served two terms, it is under-

stood, desires to be returned, but

Winchester has no inclination to

do so.

EplTOlt OK Til K STAK :

.
;\s a constant reader of the STAR, I

w.mt to commend the general good qual-

ity ot the communications contributed to

our clean and wide-awake town paper by

correspondents not directly connected

with its publication. As a comparatively

new citizen, I net much light uii mail)

public questions 1 can get in no other way.

The hshing question, the proper way to

lay out and establish grades ot stteets ;

the desirability oi town ownership oi the

I

mill property ; the article on the danger-

ous character of the toot crossing at the

station; the communication on the Town
Hall heating problem and many other

publicly discussed questions have been
made more clear to me through articles

in the STAK, 1 hope all your tow n cor-
respondents will keep on wilting when-
ever they can throw any special light on
any new way to conduct town atiairs ot

have any intelligent advice to give re-

j

garding improvements on old ways ot

doing town business. Too much talk is

: preferable to too much secrecy and
I
silence in carrying on town work. Our

I town othceis are apt to be so loyal to

[

their particular department that they take

no interest in the work ot other depart-

|
inents ami so outsiders Mho are not office

;

holders sometimes look at things trom a

j broader standpoint than the most laithtul

ol tow n servants. The Winchester public

. want more wide-awake STAR corre-

spondents, not less. Good writers help

j
make a newspaper useful, therelore all

! such should contribute to the local news
p.iper anil assist the editor to make it

what it should be, an mtegial, helpful
adjunct to the community it serves.

Constant Reader.

PLAYGROUND POPULAR.

The close relations maintained with the

business world enables Burdetl College

to guarantee to all graduates that they

will be 'placed in satisfactory positions.

Tlie increasing demand for Burdett

trained secretaries, book-keepers and

stenographers obliges a to ic.ive urv
positions Ot the 2766 tfkred dining the

year ending Jan. 1. lu:.. unfilled. Hits

is convincing proo: that the \ lofession is

not ovcruowded ..ml emphasizes t'.ie

value placed bj business men on Biirdet

training.

One oi uie ar'Mt inducetm nts that

bring hundreds ol students :ru:n a.i parts

01 the country to Burdett College each

yeai tor a business training is that, with a

moderate investment ol time ami money,

they secure the mean-- oi increasing their

earning capacity year bv year.

In order to meet the great interest

manifested by the public in the work ot

tile college, exhibition exercises are held

each Saturday trom 10.30 to 12 o'clock,

when expert demonstrations in type-

writing, shorthand and on office ap-

pliances are given by thestudents. lilack-

board and pen exhibitions by iamous pen-

men are also go. en.

The beautiiul exhibition room just

opened affords all visitors an opportunity

to inspect the work ot the students. The

college is leaving no stone unturned to

acquaint the public with the high stand-

aid ol efficiency maintained in all depart-

ments.

Visitors are cordially invited to \ isi*

Burdett College any school day or school

evening of the week and especially Satin -

day mornings. The offices are open

during August tor the accommodation ot

calleis and the enrollment ot students

who aie to begin at Burdett when the fall

session opens. Tuesday, Sept. 5.

BOSTON BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept 5th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers. Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

I BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
;

> Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street
;

;

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and healthful surroundings.

This school Joes not employAgents, Sohcitors.Canvassers, or Runners.

Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed infor-

mation of terms and conditions by mail.

H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 334 Boylston St., Boston.

W. C.l. U. NOUS.
Uses For Ammonia.

A bottle o'' household ammonia will

be n great help in every kitchen, A
teaspoonful or two of ammonia in the

water in which you rinse dishtowels

and dishcloths will keep them clean

and wholesome. If you rub a dingy

carpet with a cloth moistened with

ammonia It will look brighter. l»ip

the hairbrushes up and down in tepid

water to which n tablespoonful of am-
monia has been added to cleanse them
properly. A few drops of ammonia in

greasy pans will remove the grease.

Ammonia and boilinc hot water to

flush a sink drain pipe will cut any
grease that is clogging the pipe. If

you put some ammonia iu the boiler in

which you are boiling the white clothes

it will make them whiter.

Cleaning Hints.

Turpentine applied with a bit of flan-

nel will (especially if the stains are

deepi restore the whiteness to ivory

knife handles.

Throw coarse salt over rugs and car-

pets before sweeping them to prevent

the dust from rising. This will brighten

the color also.

Yellow machine oil stains on white

material may be removed by rubbing

the spot with a clotli wet with am
tnonia before using soap.

Here is a new way to clean jewelry:

Rub the articles to be cleaned with a

chamois on which you have rubbed a

little of the soft pink manicure paste.

Woburn 's assessment for State

ta\ is £l6,S85, Wakefield Si 3,780,

Reading $8085, Stonehara $7700,

Winchester $18,480. The popu-

lation of Woburn is two thirds

larger than Winchester, while

Wakefield is .1 third larger. Stone-

ham is about the same, while

Reading is a little less. Woburn.
Wakefield and Stoneham each

form a Representative district,

while our district includes a ward

in Medford, representation in the

Mass. House, alternating between

the two. each having two year

periods.

A movement for girls similar to

the Hoy Scout organisation has

been started by Mrs. Luther H.

Ciulick of New York, who has

been elected president of the Girl

Pioneers. Last Thursday she left

New York with a detachment of

twenty Girl Pioneers, ranging in

age from ten to fifteen years, for

the family camp at Sebigo lake.

Maine, where they are to spend the

summer. Several of the girls are

daughters of millionaires. The
members ot the camp are to live as

the Indians do, the girls learning

to make jewelry, beadwork, etc.

The playground on Manchester tie'd is

very popular this summer, more so. per-

haps, than on any othei season. The at-

tendance last week was 85a children,

This does not include Saturday afternoon,

when over 1,000 children and adults en-

joyed tile ball game and band concert,

and used the apparatus. The boys about

town are interested 111 base ball and group

games and the girls play basket bail tw ice

a week, do sewing and enjoy playground

ball and games. It is an interesting event

to visit the held any afternoon and watch

the 150 01 more buys and girls, all active

in some torni ot sport.

I HI GIRLS AS IHtY WERE.

Backward, turn backward, o Tune in

yom flight, and give us a maiden dressed

proper and fight. We are so weary oi

switches and rats, Millie Burke clusters

and peach basket hats. Wads ot jute hair

in a bornble pile, stacked on their he. id

to the bight ot a mile. Something is

wrong with the maidens, we fear. Give
us (he guls as they used to appear. Give

us the girlies wc once knew of yore,

whose cutis didn't come trom a hair

dressing store. [Maidens who dressed

with .1 sensible view. And just as 1 lame

Nature intended them to. Give us a giri

with a hguie her uwn .uk1 tashioned

divinely b> Nature alone. Feminine

style's getting fiercer each year—O, give

u< the girls as they used to appear.

Chili Sauce.
Eighteeu ripe tomatoes, peeled and

chopped tine; eighteen tablespoonfuls

sugar, three tablespoonfuls salt, five

onions (not large ones), one teaspoon-

ful black pepper, one nutmeg (put in

whole*, four eupfuls vinegar, teaspoon

ful each of cinnamon, allspice, cloves

and ginger, three green peppers, one
bunch of celery chopped One. Boil

oue and a half hours. Do Dot put In

all of pepper seeds unless you want it

real hot.

Washing Tatting.

Tatting cannot be properly washed to

look as good as new. for It is almost
impossible to restore the picota to their

natural shape Soak the pieces In

gasoline and while wet dust them with

cornstarch. Wrap them in a clean

towel and leave them for several

hours. Bent the towel lightly, lift out

the lace and shake it free of starch,

I'ress the picota into shape and iron

lightly on the wrong side.

Miss Annie Hairgertv of Winchester

and Miss Annie Parr of Everett are at

Waidoboro, Maine.

A seashore party trolleyed to Revere

Beach on Tuesday composed ot the (ol

lowing children ami others. A lunch,

bathing and good time delighted all and

a sate rctuin was made: Connie Me-

lutosb. Dolhe Benet, Edward BeneL

Henry Benet, Robert Benet, Norma
Benet, Jud. Benet, Harold Twomblv.

Cleaning a Black Skirt.

To clean a black skirt lay the skirt

as flatly as possible on a clean table.

Remove all urease spots with brown
paper and a hot iron; then with a
sponge dipped iu strong coffee rub
over the whole of the dress, paying
special attention t.. the front and edge
of the skirt. When the whole of the
skirt has beeu singed and is still

tamp iron on the wrong side until per-

fectly dry.

Cucumber Pickles.

One gallon good eider vinegar, one
cup table salt, oue tablespoon pow-
dered alum and a small bag of spices

(mustard, clnnamou, allspice and
clovesi. Wash and wipe the cucum-
bers and place then) In the vinegar:

Weight thetn to keep them under the
vinegar, taking care not to crowd them
In the jar. Cover with horseradish
leaves.

Texas declared against Prohibition by

a small majority, 5000, much to the sur-

pise of the liquor interests which were

quite sure of a "rousing" vote. The
temperance people aie by no means dis-

heartened and are already planning tor

the next campaign, lake Grant, they

don't know when they are licked.

Not tot many years has the liquor

question received so much attention from

the periodic, tl press as at present.

Almost every magazine has an article

devoted to some phase or another ot the

drink evil. In Massachusetts the Fox-

boro home has been teceiving consider-

able attention and investigation and from

Maine to California the question is a live

wire in State politics. The shibboleth ot

the reformers has long been "Agitation"

and certainly there is no lack oi that and

trom the quarters hitherto conspicuous

fot indifference, always harder to over-

come than actual hostility.

It looks now as if Germany would yet

lead the van ol temperance tetorin in a

scientthc way. German savants are tail-

ing into line with their positive condem-

nation ot the drinking habits hitherto

accepted as a matter ot course. It is no

longer an evidence of mental abenation

in one oi the Kaisei 's subjects to be a

total abstainer and abstemiousness is

being urged as never before. Surely the

world do move.

The president of the Massacliusetts VV.

C, T. l'.,Mrs. (Catherine Lente Steven

son, with other workers, is touiing the

State in an automobile making speeches

and spreading the gospel ot temperance

reform. Open air meetings have been

very popular this summer among the

suffragists and the white ribboners are

working with them and also independ-

ently.

The Outlook last week devoted con-

siderable space—an editorial, an article

and a letttel to the editor - to the ques-

tion ot prohibition, but it is doubtful

whether any one would dear up .my

difficulties alter reading them all. Many

men ot many minds do not settle any

question until it is settled tight.

The current Union Signal is an ex-

ceptionally Rood number, having been

prepaired 101 distribution at bars and

open air meetings. It contains a syin-

pusium trom the governors ami former

governors ot many states concerning the

value oi prohibition as a remedy tor the

evil oi the 1 quor traffic. Articles by

Capt, Hobson and quotations from

eminent scientists furnish amuuition tor

those who are sometimes at a loss t.>r

what to say. even when wholly con-

vinced of the value of total abstinence

and the dangers oi moderate drinking.

The following table prepared lor a

meeting of Iale Insurance presidents is

worth repeating. [Annual expenditures by

the people of the United States :

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AMD HEATIJVG

t

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACE 8
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 iVIairt St.
Store formerly ocmpied by Mr. Sanderson. Our new telephone number 1- Wlncliestei 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

OffkejoperWrom

TIRE REPAIRING
OUR WORK IS RICHT
OUR PRICE IS RICHT

ALL VULCANIZING BY STEAM
TEL. ARLINCTON 125

MYSTIC RUBBER CO.
SUCCESSORS TO U. S. RUBBER TIRE CO.

217 Arlington Street
OFF BOSTON AVENUE, WEST MEDFORD

EXTRAVAGANCE.
Extravagance has been our

great fault- We have been wast-

ing entirely, too much In nonpro-

ductive undertakings Asa rule.

We have been jjiven too much to

adornments We have become
obsessed with '"the city beauti-

ful" in llllllllctptll affairs. We
have followed like policies in t In-

state find national governments.

Battleships, not only in this

country, but also abroad, are il-

lustrations ,,f the extravagance
in w hicli the world h is ln»en

plunged in the pnsl two dceudes
The money for their construc-

tion has been withdrawn from
commercial circles anil almost

as good as squandered, so fur as

there can be any tangible results

observed .lames J Hill.

POWER POLLUTES.
Tower, like a desolating pesti-

lence.

Pollutes w linte'er it touches, and
obedience,

Itane of all genius, virtue, free-

dom, truth.

Makes slaves of men and of the

human frame
A mechanized automaton.

-Shelley.

A Le't Handed One
He— a handsome woman smiled at

me yesterday. Sh»»— Well, 11 l* possi

tile for ov.-u .1 hnndsimie woman to

have a s,.|i»c ,.f me ridiculous, s. ran

U tl Tribune Ucpllhlli an.

A beautiful eve makes silence elo-

quent : -i kind eye makes contradiction

1111 assent: an enrnixed eye makes beau
t\ deformed Addison

A Sta»« Secret

"T hope vour husband ha- no secret*

from yon "

"Not m.'inv However, he never

would tell me wh.V he paid for the en-

gagement ring "- Kansas City Journal.

Strictly Business.
Mrs Rnleker- [)|o yon bold a short

•esslon wiih vour husband? Mrs.

Hoeker-Ves I merely bad him paMl

nn appropriation hill. - New York
Times

Somewhat Vague.
The tfmlflen Man iferventlyt-T.nre

yon dnrliuu'; Why, before 1 met yoti

I thought only of unrtng a Rood lime

In life I'll k

The virtue of Insttee cot|s|s|a In

moderation a- regulated by wlwdoin —
A n-totle

Jewelry

Candy
Tobacco
Automobiles

Crime

Beer

Alcoholic Drinks

Total

$ V>.>,ooo,ooo

365,000,000

450,000.000

496,000,000

600,000,000

852,000,000

1,745,000,000

f4,S" .S,000,000

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYES and CLASSES

About tha Sam* Thing.
Scribbler -Can you suggest a simile

for Klvlng advice? Scrawler-How
would pouring water on a duck's back
do?-Phfladelphla Record.

Over two billion, five hundred million

dollars tor thefannualjdrink bill
'

Mr. J. I.. S. Barton has been elected
j

treasurer of theJVVinchester Country Club

to succeed Mr. Richard Sanborn, resigned,
j

Mr. Walter^Badger is visiting Mr. Theo- I

I

dore Main atJAshland, N *H j '". *"
I

A Floral Offering.

Is welcome at any season of the year,

and we keep the finest fresh Mowers

through the summer and winter.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel 261-2 COMMON ST.

Subscribe for the Star

IF YOU ARE NOT SURE

That youi glasses are right, or are in

doubt whether or not you need glasses,

come to me ior examination.

I w ill tell you honestly, and if glasses,

or a change of glasses, are needed, I

will supply them at very moderate cost.

Your evesight is too precious to experi-

ment w it h.

Examination appointments by tele

phone Oxford W in. ',-,46-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

r>« Temple Place. Boston. Room 500

98 Winthrop St.. Winchester.
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital .

Surplus .

Undivided Profits

$50,000.00
315,000.00
$20,736.34

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate

ness.

your household expenses from your busi

FRANK L. RIPLEY
Vice-President

FRANKlA. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREELAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERN ALO, FRED L. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

LIGHT YOUR

RIGHT

HOUSE

TO RENT

House No. 7 Glen

garry, containing all

latest improvements.

Apply to MR. SEWALL E.

NEWMAN, 18 Tremont
Street, Boston, or 230
Parkway, Winchester.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

lyT.tf

DRESSMAKINC.
Miss Margaret Melausuu, 1-".' Mt. Ven

WANTED TO BUY.
Small single house with large l"t "f land on

east side, Would consider old house in good
repair, Must be offered at low price Preler to

deal with owner*. All comruuideatlom held

strictly confidential. Vddres-i A, Star Office.

Jysa.41

BOYS
I ItE VStrUE CHI ST, full

hundreds o( dollar-. In hard
.•ash ' The THAI I. tu it. any wide-

awake boj cau follow, I >••»•» worry
any longer wliere t"g>-t real mouey
or whatever article you » ant. I lonte

t.i me and »:.'t it Parents Investi-

gate !• for this self-same UOAD has

led man; :l ''">' '" a ,,;o'k account,
t'ome with your boy if vou eboone.
t'ome early. I«. Herendeen, T4

Luring Avenue, Winchester, Mas*,

A
ISO

WANTED.
girl for g.-ior li housework.
I- T.-s t r-tr.-.a

Mr- Laraway,
)yi»,tf

WANTED.
Coachman, gardener, care ol autoa, poultry,

etc., or general utility man on gentleman «

estate, rerinaneni position as above desired by
reliable, ekpericneed 1 • • 1 1 »-

^

t married man,
Keferences. Hox IV!, Winchester, augll.21*

WANTED.
Itookkeeper wanted. A. l.arauay & Co.

auull.lt

WANTED BY W. V. N. A.
a tent to nccnmm.alate a tubercular patient

» ho li- obliged to -le<-p out d s. Tel, 7:s> It.

augll It

Tin- thoughts and hopes 'it all the

workers fur the enfranchisement of wo-

men are upon C ilifornia, to whose voters

will be submitted a constitutional amend-

ment next October. The only alteration

in the present constitution is the omission

of tin- word "male" in the clause stating

who shall be voters and the use of the

feminine pronouus, "she" ur "her."

The Legislature voted at the last ses-

sion to submit the amendment t.i the

voters of its tatitication, but the opposi-

tion in such eases is always active .it the

last minute and the friends of the measure

have used and are still using every means

in their power to educate tne voters ;
fot

an intelligent understanding ol the piu

posed act seems to be what is mainly

needed to secure its passage. Country

organizers ore making a house-to-house

campaign, dining these last twelve

weeks, and ten thousand copies ui a letter

which gives the reasons tor the change,

in a very condensed but illuminating form

have been sent to the farmers ol the

state, by the California Political Equality-

League ol Los Angeles. It reads. -

" Mothers, Kathets, and All Goo 1 Citi-

zens

—

'

' A constitutional amendment giving

the suffrage to u omen is to be voted on

( ictober io, 191 1 . 1

"Mothers—our duty is to take cue ot

the home and the child, Inn we cannot

raise good

Will give you the
Best for the Money.

There is no use in

doing things by
halves—Wire your
House and have a
Lighting Service
thatyou will be proud
to tell your friends
about.

Phone us about it

at Once. Oxford
Three Three Hun-
dred.

'Reverse the Charge.*

The Edison Elec. III., Co. of Boston.

Ask for Information.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Herbert C. Sanborn, W. H. S. '92,

Prut, of Philosophy and Education in

Washington College, has resigned bin

position in that institution to accept

the Chair of Philosophy In Vaoderbilt

University, Nashville. Tennessee.

Mrs Frank W. Winn ol Euclid avenue

has been very ill with pneumonia but is

now slightly better with hopes of her

recovery.

Miss Pearl McLean of Clematis street

has returned from Portland, Maine, where

she had been spending several weeks.

Mr. Guy Messenger returned Monday
from a three weeks' vacation at York

Beach. Me.

Mrs. VV. S. Purnngton ot Cambridge

stieet is spending the month ot August

visiting relatives and friends 111 New
Hampshire.

Edwaidsand Poor Co. are installing

hildren unless we can con- I new'plumbing in Mr. Green's house.

Miss Lillian* Henderson ol Cambridge

street is visiting friends at New Boston,

N. H.

Miss Catherine Quill of Cambridge

street returned this week irom her vaca-

tion spent at Rockport.

The fire department was called out

last night about ten o'clock tor an alarm

from box 23 tor a lire in the house on

Purrington place occupied by William J.

Cray. The tire was confined to ,1 matrass

and betiding in tine room, being caused

by a child dropping a lamp. A hand

trol the conditions surrounding.the home.
" The vote has to do with the cost ot

living, sanitation, food supply, education

ami moral conditions affecting our young

people. Big organizations are malting

vast proiits irom commercialized vice.

We and our children are the victims.

Mothers, beseech the men you know to

give you the vote to protect the home.
" Fathers--remember your daughters

— thev must make a living
;

conditions

are hard tor them—give the nirl as fair a

show as the boy. Protect your daugh-

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Baptist Church.

Kev. Henry E. Hodge pa«t.>r. resi-

dence, ill Washington street.

10.80 a. m. Morning Worship.

Preaching by the l!ev. Wilbur Nelson,

«>f Saginaw, Mich, Seats free. Wel-

come.

12.00m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn, Supt. Lesson, "Jehoiakim
Burn- the Prophet's Book." Jer. 3fl,

Wednesday. 7.4-") p. in. Prayer Meet-

ing.
*

Church of the tpiphanv

(KPISI OPA L)

Kev. John W. Suter, rector. 113Churcb

street.

Ninth Sunday after Trinity.

The Sundays iu August the church

will be open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., for

private prayer. Mr, Suter's address may

always be obtained at Mr. Arnold's

stoic. Common street.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.

Subject. " Soul."

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.-1"'.

Reading r< 1 in same building, open

from :J to .'1 daily. All are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Charles W. Blacken, Ph. D .

pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. His;--'.

Sunday, iu.:;o a. m. Public Wor-

ship. Preaching by Kev. J. H. Mans-

field.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship.

Preaching by Kev. J. H. Mansfield.

Wednesday, 7.4"> p. in. Prayer meet-

i no.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister.

lo.:}(» a. m. Morning Worship.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship.

Dr, Cyrus Richardson will preach at

both services.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m, Mid-week

Prayer Meeting led by Dr. Richardson,

Subject: "The Qualltiesof Love. 1 Cor,

13 : 1-18. The greatest thing in the

world a fact of social relations, Love as

the fulfilling of the law. How love

thinks and refraii s from thinking
"

A cordial invitation to participate in

all these meetings is extended to

strangers who may be in town.

Second Congregational Church.

Kev. P. I Osborne, Pastor. 225 Win-

sor road.

10.80 a.m. Morning worship with

sermon by the pastor. Subject :—"The
Vision of Jesus."

12 m. Sunday School with Deacon

W. .1. Nutting. Sup;. Lesson :
—

"Jehoiakim Burns the Prophet's

Book."

7 p. in. Christian Endeavor led by

the president. Arthur A. Belville,

Topic: "Small beginnings of Intem-

perance." Prov. 23 : an-:'.:..

Wednesday evening at 7.4"i p. m. The

service of prayer and praise led by the

Pastor. Subject: "The Qualities of

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 I 6-6 I 3 Residence 83-M Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L
Arlington Manager s Residence 889-L

We discount all lulls, buy in large quantities, tun! are pleased

to saw customers money on f*ood work which is guaranteed by a

reliable firm which must appeal to business men. We employ more
real 1 'hanics in our various lines than all other Winchester firms

put together. Largje sales and small profits has been our motto

results always guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too small to receive our prompt and

personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at short notice ami we can ih> real nice new work it' we

get a chance.

Yours truly

«J. A.. Laraway & Co.,
by the River

We will furnish any kind of range or heating apparatus made in

tin- United States at short notice.

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings

Crockery ware

Woodenware

16 Wit. Vernon Street

All Goods Guaranteed

Household Hardware

(ilassv»are Tinware

Fancy (ioods Toys, lite.

Winchester, Mass.
We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 365-M

Love." I Cor. 13:1-13. Vou

welcomed to any ai.d all

services.

11 be

these

ters by giving them the vote.

"Citizens- putjit into the hands of the
chemical exttngushed the hre with small

WANTED.
Sewing and mending at tome or by th«

Tel. M-M RMgU.lt

WANTED.
Washing oi l Ironing m tike I. ime, Kough

Urv washing so cents h basket. Hood refereooe
given Mrs. Mams, W Harvard street.

.utult l:

FOR SALE.
A Jersey edw, Mt yearn "la. Will freshen

\s:tliiiiK week. Apply ISO Highland avenue.
I elepnoiie •>;-». HUgll.lt*

FOR SALE.
A tank has lw • nouses of seven room* anil

batb each, on ivdar street, Winchester, for sale
t>< tlo* one making the highest offer. Kasy terms
it desire. I, For particular* apply .lames K.
Ht-rrlok, l.\ State street,JJoston. augt.Jl

LAND FOR SALE.
A into! lan insisting of 11.44(1 feet at Hie a

font ,811 uatetil 011 U rove street. Apply to •. V,

Bacon, 31 iir..va street, angll It*

many tor it is just and it is ptogressive.

It doubles the power tor good. Thous-

ands ot women desire it ami realize their

need ot it.

" Vote tor the amendment giving

women the suffrage and insure good

government in California.
1

loss

Mi. and Mrs. George \V. Rlanchard

are spending the week at their camp on

tile Cisco Bay, Main-?.

Mr. Gene Farrow treated the residents

of the Highlands living in the vicinity

of the North Reservoir, and incidentally

Y
N
C
A

LAW SCHOOL
Tin' Evening Law School is incorporated, has a four

years' course, and gives thorough preparation for passing

the Bar examinations and practice. Nearly four hundred
students are now in attendance. We grant the Degree
of Bachelor of Laws, and the school has a national repu-

tation. The fourteenth year opens September 1911.

Write for a catalog.

A K l'lll K s JOHNSON*, Pres. tiKOKOK W. MKHAFFEY, (Sen, Sec,

Address Frank Palmer Speare, Educational Director, V. M. C A.,

in Ashburtou Place, Boston, Mass. Telephone, llaymarket nr..

CANNOT SLEEP.

Now is the time ior every one who has Supt, of the Water Dept., William T.

a penny to spare to send it to California Dotten, to a fine grapophone concert last

TO LET.
House 183 Washington

street, containing II rooms,
combination hot water and
furnace heat, electric light.

Laundry in cellar. Apply to
W. H. Corham, 27 Eaton
street.

augll.tl

TENEMENTS TO LET.
Two tenement* to let, V> Harvard -treet,

rent 114.(10 a month and 6TU Main street, tent

I12.W a month. Apply to U C. llawe«. B

v\ mthrup street or Tel. Win 59e-\V. augll.lt*

TO LET.
Small tenement, suitable for colored people

Ss monthly, Mr-. Adams. 88 Harvard slr.et.
aiig ll.lt

TO LIT.
One half of donble house on Thompson street-

Inquire st 21 Oxford street or Tel. Win 43S-2,

|«ugll, It.

lor its educational campaign. The mem-
bers ot the Woman Suffrage Party in New
York propose to hold a sell-denial week

! in August. They will refrain trom lux-

uries and send the money thus saved to

! helu the campaign. Contributions may
|
be sent to the State President. Mrs. K. L.

Watson, jj ; Pacific Building, San Fran

|
cisco. M E. A.

Edward r. Harrington Co, report the

|

-ale tor George C. Ogden, ot a 10 room

I
house and s. k i sq. teet of land on Edge

1

hill road, Ridgetield, Winchester, Mass.'

I This house winch is now being con-

structed, «ill be finished and decorated

to stir the taste ol the purchaser, Mr.

' John O, DeWolfe ol Cambridge, who in-

tends to occupy as a ho ne about Septem-

ber ist.

evening. The concert was given on the

dam near the water, and the combina-
tion of moonlight, music and a large

audience made the affair quite a success.

CLOSE OE

VACATION SCHOOL.

FOR RENT.
Tlii.'. r "•n-. adjoin; ground floor, c-'ttaj;.-.

M»n and wif*, or two UUi.eS. $8 a month. Four
minutes from station, fall after 8 p. in. .as I am
not home earlier. M. Star office. sugll,2t*

TO LET.
10 room house, ueeh painted inside and out,

e!e.-tri.' lights. Sofi.ts'l a month and »at.-r rates. I

Apply to C. r*. Bat si Grove street augll,2t«

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED.
We ocate and remedy troubles where

others fail. Also bioken. worn or

damaged pAfta replactd promptly. Call
us by teic[di<»tie any time, any where,
Wobnra H7u. >.i hung y>«»r car t<> us

We have a well equipped shop tor

making gears and other parti.

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale R. R. Station,
ugll.tt

WAYSIDE FARM.
Is fituate.1 in beautiful old Hillerica ' enter,
about s»» miles trom Lowell ana nearly twentt
miles north from Boston, one of the trolley

\

routes trom Boston is through the historic t..»i".

,
of Islington and Bedford,
An oM-fashioued bunee with all modem

improvements. Large, airy sleeping r^oi"*.

witb the bes< ot beds, nice batb, hot an.l cold
v, atec^ elect riai<gl*ts *n.i hot water heat Iir-'a.l

j

- piar/a. beautiful lawn. Bungalows

The closing exercises ol the vacation

school took the form of a visiting day

Thursday morning at the Cbapin school-

bouse. T"ere were many parents and

guests there who were pleasantly entet-

tianed by the exhibition ol the season's

work by the children, There have been

tout classes tins summer, the babies,

looked alter by Miss Elizabeth Ctillen

and Miss Mabel Coty These little tots

are ail under live years. Tile largest at-

tendance being ; i The next, the kinder

g.irten class, -Miss Holmm and Miss

Edith Adams, numbered 36 and were all

under seven years old. The Intermediate

i lass, Miss Elizabeth Naven and Miss

Elinor Homer, were none ot them oyer

ten years. The attetl lance here was fifty-

one, at no tune less than forty two. These

chidren showed some very pretty useful

and otnamentaljthings, such as booklets,

mats, papet tiaskets, and bead work.

The advanced class. Mrs. Nellie Walker

and Mrs. Annie Philips, teachers, was a

very interesting place, to visit. The

milliuety exhbit was partcularly good

as an exhibition by itself. The children,

ahou 10 years old, braided the raHia and

shaped ana trimmed the bats without

assistance. There were also other

article", bags, dusters, dolls furniture,

pin c ushions, etc. The number attending

the sessions was tortv two. All interested

visitor ,v is Mrs. ]. P. Dorsey who was

Editor or thk Star :

It seem to tne as perhaps to other resi-

dents of Winchester Highlands, that a

change in the time ol the heavy blasting

done at the nearby quarry, early every

morning, is 111 order. Daily at six

o'clock in the morning, we are aroused

trom cur sleep by tins cannonading.
;

Windows rattle and houses sluke as

each successive blast is tired. It
1

is getting to be little short of a nuisance

and it not abolished entirely, or the noise

greatly lessened, might well be deterred

until later 111 tile morning.

Win. hestt r Highlands.

POLL TAX BOOKS F\HALS1ED.

The 1"" 1 poll 'ax books 1 1 .1 — T ot

Assessed Polls) issued the hr»t of July

have been distributed as caller] tor by

the citizens and the edition ior 1911 is

exhausted. The Stais office has been

out of copies ioi the pa«l two weeks,

and owing to the large number of calls

received daily give- notice berewii h that

no mort pie* ate available.

The book i- eagerly sought for by the

citizens, and last year the edition oul>

lasted lor about a inonl In

FER-MIL-LAC
The New Health Drink

The soothing sprav of K >•'» I.
:
iid

Cream Italm, used in an a' 1
. an

unspeakable relief to s itfeiers from
Catarih, Some of them describe it as

a Godsend, and no wonder. The thick.
,

foul discharge is dislodged and the

patient breathes freely, perhaps for the

first time iu weeks, Liquid ( ream
Ua'in contains all t he healing, purifying

elements of the solid form, and it nevei

fails to satisfy. Sold by all druggists
j

for "Sc. including spraying tube, or

mailed by Kly Bros.. 56 Warren Mreet.

New York.

Then' arc some very interesting ami wonderful tilings alioul Fer-

mil-lac you should know. As a beverage Fer-mil-lac snrpasseH all other

drinks in flavor but its raUie as health drink far overshadt»w« its cool

deliciousness.

We make Fer-niil-lac from sweet, whole milk with all the ereani

loft in. It is tin- highest grade milk to begin with ami stands tint

most rigid tests,

Not a Butter-milk llul a Better-milk.

ASK FOB FER-MIL-LAC AT ALL SODA FOUNTAINS OR

DELIVERED AT YOUS HOME DAILY,

D. Whiting & Sons
Tel. Chas. 24S Tel. Winchester I

Commercial Photography
House.", Automobiles, Groups, Liml-

Kitapt'.**. etc. Devtdopinjf- I'i'iti t i 1
1
jx and

Enlarging. Prtunpt Work at Iit;a!»oii-

ttble Prices.

Have your residence on your private p;>st card.
Ask for samples and prices.

Winchester News Go.
The Paper Store " 555 Main Street.

TO LET.
Tenarasnl ot Svantoa (.treet.

Lai sway, by the Abarjona.
Apply t.' -i A

m\ r.»tf

TO RENT.
Hons* No ? Glengarry, containing all Utot

Improvements. Appl) ou tUv premises, or to
William Kir tl.. .'in Uevoat^lre street, Boetoo.

juue.O.lf

lioiituig and eantwlbfi ncir by, House quiet, .

comfortable an.l homelike. The table—we try to
j
the originator of the vacation school in

this t...

i

ii. Lunch was served to all the

children. Two interested gentlemen, Mr.

Preston Pontfjand Mr. W. D. Richards

contribute each a large can ol milk a day.

Today the children will have a patty at

the schoolhouse i*ith icecream and cake

,
which closes the school tor 191 l.J

liav.' Die best—with frc-li vegetables, berriei

milk, cream, cUtckens and eggs tr..m our Own
farm.
The elevation of the district, tli^ pure spring

wiit.r. and bygienic eoadiUuni iiiKk» it an
alt! not It* slid' health ful location. 1 'pen all the
year.
Private Pining lloom...

Telephone connection, F"r rates and further
information apply to

^ MRs. M. H. HI HltAKt). Billerica, Matt.
jj'Jl,M,ag4,H

Mrs. Benjamin Edwards, who has been

inasanitariuni.it Reading taking treat

ment ior tulieiculosis, has returned to liei

home and will continue the tteatment

there.

D/ED
CHAPMAN—Aug, 5, Mary Mau i, wife

ot John W. Chapman, 6syrs. Funeral

was held from residence, 92 Cross

street. Monday, Auk. 7, at 2 30 p. m
DRESSER—August 9th, Mrs. A. D.

Dresser died. in Natick, Mass., 111 the

seventieth yeat ot her age. ,^ „

RLCORD BY McNAMARA.

Playing in a four-ball match on the

Winchester country club golt ground*

Saturday afternoon with Mr. Seeleyasa

partner, Tom McXatnara of Brookline

broke the record of the cou'ae register-

ing a 08. They played agaiusi Xueblin
and Brooks, MeNamara • card

:

(tut 8 4 '• 4 :> 4 4 U ', 85
In 3 4 :i.H4i:i - :« -68

Mr William
J.

Dotten ol

street is on u t'.vo weeks' trip to

York.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In " nil fttce a-ltli the rraitlremeiiu of S<-c-

tb.ii 40. Ch .p' 1 r ".'.«i 1. 1- '.1 I90S, an. 1 at amended
by Seen I, rtiaut^i 401, ,,r UJOS, nor lea in
hereby given «l the ho.,. 01 pats-bm>k Ho, 10671.

Kl l V t.ALI.W KLI-,

. , „ 'l:Hasur«r.
]uljr2H^ing4,ll

L. A. BACON, Agt.

KNICKERBOCKER
BATH APPLIANCES

Hancock For Bath Sprajs, Massaging. Shampooing
New NU-VO Ladies' Hair Dryer

WINCHESTER, MASS.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

For tht; convenience of our readers we give below a list of >>ur advert iters, also

their telephone numbers. This lint will be found a quick means of common!
cation with those whom you daily desire b> attend to your wants:

AUTOMOBILES.

Ifjratlc Valley Garage. Repairing, etc.

485

Winchester Auto Co. <>eo. ft. Fogg
Mgr. Autos for tire. 21608

Robert F. Whitney. Reo cars. 337

A.WXLVGS.
W. V. Willis Everett 533-L

BANK.
Middlesex County National hank. 220

BARBER.
B. K. Mathews, 1*0 Main St.

BICYCI.I8 AND BABY CARRIAGES
RE-TIRED.

Albeit R. Libby

CARPETS CLEANED,

C. A. Nichols. Tel. 492-L Woburn

Wm. Homer Colgate Tel. Win. 282-M

Res 693-L

COAL and Wool).

George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. IT. 2s

CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM.

Charles Young, S15

Covel's Winchester Spa. 92

CONTRACTOR.

Quigley, Tbos, .Ir. Mont-mason and

contractor. 81-:-;

DRUGGIST.
F. N. A bare 324-2

Knight's Pharmacy 159

DRY HOODS
The V. .1. Bowser Dry Goods Store.

Franklin E. Barnes A Co. 531-533 Main

Street. 352 2

ELECTRICIANS.

W. W.Rowe day or evening 496-L

Sanderson, E. <'. Electrical contractor.

530 I. House
300 Business

.1. Elmer Schurnian 73A-L

ELE( TRH LIGHT.

Edison Light Co . S'o. Dist. Office. 200

EXPRESS,

Hawes Express 1TI

I I HE STATU >N

FISH MARKET
Hoi land - Fish M at U. t . Pure sea f I.

-'IT

KL< »HIST.

A I'D oh 1, (ieo. F, i nl Ho wet's and potted

plants. 2til-2

J . Sew man A

4410

ELEC1RIC SERVICE

iisi:

JUSTICE Of the PEACE.

Theo. 1'. Wilson 29,162-3

LAUNDRY.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 390

LIVERY.
Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

35-2

MANICURE.
Miss Harrington. 330

Mr-. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

Miss Doe 638-M

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Franklin E. IJarnes A- Co. Vi1-533Main
Street 352-2

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Star. All thentwsofthe
town. Office 29

Residence 748 M
NURSES.

E. Burbank Smith 269-1

NURSERY.

George Kirkpatrick. 651 L

OPTK IAN.

Barron. George A. 2860 Ox.
34U-4 Win.

PAINTER.
J. H. Kelley, 15 Thompson St. 488-1

Carl Larson 421-1

PAPER BANGER
W. A. N'ewth 238-2

Gene B. Farrow 342-3

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. Winthrop 517 2
. >*<•„ at Scales' Jewelry >t.>ro

PLUMBERS.
George C. Pratt & Co.

Edwards & Poor < o.

"Horace Greeley once said. 'Go West,

young man, and grow up with the

country,' and to those who are interested

in and have the management oi the elec-

tric transportation facilities here in New
England we would say, '(io West,

gentlemen, and learn what real rapid

suburban transportation is.' We are not

disposed to criticise the, Boston street car

system, or in tact those s> stems ul other

ciltes and towns in New England so tar

as ^hort local lines are concerned but

w hat is to he deplored is the lack of fast

suburban service, something which we
should have all ovr New England.

"Indianapolis, tor instance, is the ter-

minus tor any number ot fast electric lines

which radiate for seveniy-tive miles oi

more iu all directions. Some ot the

points which can be reached trotn this

citj without changing cars are given be-

low with the l,.res charged to each point.

Miles l ares

Indianapolis to Terre Haute fi.45

Indianapolis to Lafayette 7

Indianapolis to Richmond 70
Indianapolis to Se> niour hi

Indianapolis to Louisville, Ky. 117

Indianapolis to CrawfordsviIIe 45

What's the Matter With Themasf
»«,rCT There are some name* which seem
WEST* I peculiarly suited to royalty; Louis, for

,
Instance, has a kingly sound Franois.
Oeorgp. Henry In both s^el liners.

Charles. William. Edward and .lames
nil have served their turn. .lohus there
nave been, and Stephens. 1 remember
a Robert in Sicily and a Peter in Rns
sla and Servla. Frederick has often
worn the crown, and royal honors are
>ven now paid to Ferdinand in Bul-
garia But was there ever, anywhere,
a king named Thomas? Oscars and
even Haatens ascend the dais, but
rver through all the centuries Thomas
remains the subject, sometimes strug-

gling up to a bishopric or an earldom,
but never attaining the crown. Nicho-
lases wear the imperial purple; God-
frey! lord It over .Jerusalem; Alexis
struts In ermine; Alexanders fare forth

to cono.ue.st; Julius and Leo don the
triple crown, but Thomas, poor plebeian
Thomas, has never a crown to his

name. Now tell me. you who are wise
In the occult influence of names, what
Is the matter with Tom?— Loudon
Idler
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J. A. Laraway & Co.,

POLICE.

PROVISION.
Blalsdell's Market. Meat.

ion*.

Richardson's Market.

278

251-1

616-616

50

and provis-

35-3 211-5

410
470

513

259-1

17s-:;

36-3

Estate and

927 Main

Main

.Vesluj F. Ewell. 30SM

(, AS
Arlington 1 .a- I . -ht 1 ...

GRO( FRIES.

Richardson's Market.

HARDWA UE.

< ent ial II ardw ate Co.

Hersi \ Hardware 1 .

HOT W VTEH HEATING
Kdw ards a P001 <

'o,

.1 . A. I.ai aw aj a "...

IXSUR \ VCE,
Edward T. Hai rlngton A- 1

Knapp, Vewton A.iS < Fire iustiranee.

3,1-3

s. e. Newman Main (SIMM

Residence -".'1 -1

Frank E. Rowe Win. 70tf-\V

Main 21 13

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-1

412 I.

410-470

07 1 -M

851-1

tU'if-ltlfi

47s.:l

Hutchinson'" Market

REAL ESTATE
.1 T. Cosgrove

Elward T. Harrington Co.

Woods, 1 leorge Adams.
New man. Sewall E. Real

1 nsurance.

Residence 201-1

REfilSTRAR.

M Iss E. Burbank Smith 393-1

M III X >I*S.

Supt. of Schools, office Pi i nee School,

1U7-W

Residence 650

ST UTOS ER.

Wilson 1 he .Stationer. Fine note paper

ink-, etc. 2'.'

STK \ M FITTER.
Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn,
297 6

.1 A. Laraway a Co., 616*615

TEA* HER.
Maelechnie, Ernst, Voice and violin.

1567-3 Soraerville

UNDERTA KERS.

J .

'1'.
( osgrove 259-1

Kelley A- Hawes 85-2

Hawes a Fessenden 596-

L

VACUUM CLEANING.
Wm. Homer Colgate, Office 282-M

Res. 693-L

Winch «ter

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall he pleased to

420-1 1 add their names iu our next issue.

Indianapolis to Conneisville

Indiana olis to Logansport
Indianapolis to Peru

Indianapolis to BlufTton

Indianapolis to Fort Wayne
Indianapolis to Goshen

" And this is only a third of the points

averaging hftv miles distance which can

he reached from Indianapolis.

"The total number of passenger trains

in and out ot Indianapolis' great electric

terminal daily averages five hundred,
with eighty-two freight trains. The total

number ot passengers carried in and out

during 1910 was six million. One hun-

dred and hftv pounds ot baggage carried

free over all lints. The cars are geared
to run sixty miles an hour outside oi the

citv limit, and as a matter of tact they

will average better than fifty miles tor the

express service. A passenger can travel

from Indianapolis to Louisville, Ky., a

distance o! one hundred and seventeen

miles, and reach his destinaton almost
as quickly as he could by using the steam
toad. The Wi s: has a number ot long

electric hues on which dining and sleep-

ing cars are features.

"What have we got lure ill New Eng.
land to compare with such .1 system as

has been referred to. Take, tor instance,

the much heralded Huston and Wo;. 1 ster

which was built ,1 lew yeais ago. and

which was to give us not only a fast sub-

urban service, hut insure quick con-

nections between the two cities. It 1,

anything but rapid. Even the limited

cars take two hours to make the trip, and
tin- regulai cars two hours and twenty
minutes It is the exception lor any one
..t the company's cars to run through
to VVorcestei or even to Erammgham
without something going wrong to the

car to hold it up, Either the trolley pol-

ls defective and must be replaced, or else

the car has a hot journal, due to using

poor oil and waste, or it must stop and

take on ,1 gang ot laborers with their

ladders, rather than operate a service car.

The only thing that cm lie said iu their

favor isth.it they charge no more on then

limited car than on their accommodation
1 ars, u Inch possibly is due to the lact that

they cannot guaranteethat one will make
the trip any quicker than the other.

"A shot t trip through the West will

convince any fair-minded person that

New England is tar behind in intei burhati

trolley service."— I The Commercial
Bulletin.

Washington as a Humorist.
While president Washington's humor

seemed to find expression In the dlplo

macy of self protection. A French
revolutionist came to him for a general
testimonial, which Washington did not

care to grant, yet he did not wish to

give offense to the French by a curt

refusal, so he wrote an evasive card
worthy of Lincoln— "C. Volney needs
no recommendation from G. Washing-
ton."

After Cornwallls' surrender at York
town Washington treated him with
high consideration. At a dinner given
In honor of the distinguished prisoner

Rocharabeau proposed "The United
States" ns his toast; Washington re-

sponded with "The king of France;"
Cornwallls. perforce, faintly suggested
"Ills majesty," when Washington
Btartled them all by announcing. "The
klug of England— may he stay there!"

with a ready wit that made even Corn
wallis laugh -Century.

Quality Stores
Serve Quality Ice Cream

Whenever the sign of the Jersey Ice Cream is displayed in a

drug store, confectionery or ice cream parlor it is an assurance

that the ice cream served is the best you can buy, and it will

be served right.

Jersey Ice Cream is found in the stores of up-to-date, wide-

awake dealers whose methods of handling are the cleanest and
whose facilities for keeping ice cream in perfect condition are

the best. While costing them more, they know

Jersey Ice Cream
is the best grade ot ice cream they can serve their customer!. It is

gujrj-ttetJ pure because it is made of rich, tested cream from our Ver-
mont creameries, pure fruit rla\ or* and extracts and the best cane sugar.
Combined with our sixteen years experience in making, the result is ice

cream of delicious smoothness of texture and richness of flavor— al-

ways free from lumps, salt or hits of ice. Made in our absolutely hy-
gienic factory and puked and shipped in perfectly clean cans.

Look tor the Jerse> sign and leant how good ice cream can
really be.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.
Lawrence, Mass.

it-

Life is full of new beginnings 19

Cards and Card Playing.
In a paper In the Journal of the Roy-

al Society of Arts Professor fl. Cheney,
discussing the part played by gambling
In magic, observes: "The use of cards
Is said to be derived from the Turot
cards, which were originally employed
for occult purposes. The legend which
ascribes the invention of cards 10 the
purpose of amusing a mad king does
not seem at ail a sufficient explana-
tion, nnd there Is in nddltlon the fact

that cards of n kind existed before the

said king. In further support Of this

idea the well known practice of telling

fortunes by cards may probably be re

garded as a survival of a regular form
of divination by such means. It seems.

In fact, that curd playing for stakes is

n mere development of a ceremony In

which Individuals consulting the ora-

do decided t.. abide by Its pronounce-
ments as to die holding of disputed
property.

Meteors and the Atmosphere.
One of the most useful results aris-

ing from the si mly of sporadic meteors
Is tin' light thrown upon the question
of the height of the atmosphere, since

It Is the friction of the air that sets

them on lire, and if their elevation is

known at the moment of their first ap-

pearance the probable helghl of the at-

mosphere can he calculated. On Aug.
11. 11)09. a brilliant meteor happened
to impress Its picture simultaneously
on three photographic plates, at Tash
kend, Isknnder and Tscbimgan, in

Russian Turkestan. The distances lie-

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Eveaings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

If a holiday the following evening .1

"Thousands are hacking at the branches to one who is striking

at the root."' Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on Ilia

home it is hacking at t he hranches When the mortgage Is to

the Winchester Co-operative l.ank it is striking at the root; it is

bound to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

saving you are hacking ai the branches, and It becomes a special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Rank
method, you strike <it the root: it is regular and systematic,

A new series of shares is issued at tin- regular monthly

meetings in May ami November.

Booklet describing the operation of the Hank will be mailed

on request and explanation iu greater detail to those calling at

tliis office.

Address all communications to the Bank ami not to

Indh iduals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

CUR LINE OF TALK
Wli Y II: licen Headi W.-ek for Some M i> I'ast

Precisely Tin' of tic Latin Irym ;n's National Association of America

THE WIN* IIESTEH LAUNDRY has Steadily Preached

"Thai ike wear and tear on the clothe, i,

less than in the home laundry.

••That the modern American laundries'

scientific processes nnd methods are not ruinous

to colors,

• That the laundries are less expensive ami

relieve the household of a vast amount of in-

eonvenienee and bother."

WHY NOT PATRONIZE A LEADER AMONG PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRIES ?

Tel. Win. 3*0tween these places furnished base lines Yhc Winchester Laundry Company
from which the height could be de-

duced. The calculation shows that the —
meteor first appeared at n height of

09.45 miles above the earth and disap-

peared at fifty miles.

THE " STAND-BYS."

CARPETWORK
THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

t«Now thi
ii*rtm'ii mni uit] oarpi

cut ohAir • rnoefttti I

.

1 hate y>Mir R tips ami Carpal
»e(s» mailt* into rugs. Cane
. Ail kin.U .it carpet worfe

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor ot Woburn Steam Carps
Cleaning Woiks. 7

WOBURN,
Telephone. 492-L Woburn.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLCHIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1 457 Main

The following article appeared in the

M in-Held News, and it is just as good tor

.ul other towns as for Manslield. The
stand-hy variety ol citizen is known to us

all. May ins tribe increase:—

la every church, in every society, 111

every club, in every lodge, there are a

BUEL" PLACE Moon for CaUar«,Subl«i,F»otorle» »nd Wire ,evv " ,llt " rs who work h.»rd to promote

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING
In ArtlBol i St. 'li*-. Anphlilt :in.t all

orate procluGtii

Sidewalks. Omewars, Curbing, Steps, Eto

The Orange In Spain.
It Is considered n very healthful

thing to eat an orange before break-
fast. Hut who can eat an orange
well? One must go to Spain to see
that done. The senorlta cuts off the

rind with her silver knife, then, put-

ting her fork into the peeled fruit, she
detaches every morsel with her pearly
teeth and continues to eat the orange
without losing n drop of the Juice and
lavs dowu the core with the fork still

In It.

kouiet,

KSTIM .A TKS Kl'KNISHKl >

IN IRAKIS STWICIJT.

PAINTING

'•bat will look ««•

wit

»t painting,

t and u >Hr

tli <r
, painting

Tuen oon

W. A. NEWTH,

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL shop.

130 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIK A SPECIALTY

All work done u idef strict!) sauu.t

ondiliona.

tin' practical hou«e painter x

Hf aim a .-- har<t*noi1 nuclei
Mtri«-» .1 large line of nniopleii

papei bangur.

ind tinting, and

HA i BALSAM

Cold weather en > iiv Ho* ah. .0 t!\e turiiaoe

I will keep ynnr lioiwe u..rmai at! lime*, s -

freeaenpor extra pi urnbeta Mi If. I'mlemtand
II ktnrit of beater* ami the price «r;:i anil vou
to*, Call

CHARLES SMITH,

47 HarT.trd St.. or telephone Wluchenter 331-5

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2. Res 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanginc,,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

Vo tr-oilde to show aamplea a; real-

leneea.

Residence, W8 Main St.

Shop. 508 Mam >t.

Winchester, Ma«<e

)9 J

tlie interest- ol the organization. These
members are known as " stand-bys,"

because thev have the interest-, ol their

cliunh, etc., at heart and can he de-

pended on at all limes to u.irk These
vmIIui^ members ate worked hard.

When interest is flagging Ihey start some-
thing and revive the interest, Iu tact

the) stand ready at all tunes to do that

Whl( ll none bin Ihev KoUlU, Without
tii.se laitlmil ones theie would he anv
number ot failur -s. hut generally these
people are courageous and when failures
seem imminent they .onu- torward with a
new move and success i> restored. In
\otir 1 hurt h 111 your < tub, m your Indue
in youi II mo! oi I'rade you have mem'

1

hers, ia. mi il ones wHtu ire alwjiys on
tiie 10b. Appreciate llitm. Help them,
I '• all yon 1 -in to work in harmony with

I

tiiein. Ticise people arc n a usually s--l

lii'l, In nine cases . tit 01 ieu ihey are
abused .ml criticized. Get together.
Keeo 10#« tile r

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they c.mr.^t reach the
'1i<ease.l p.>rti.m .-.f the car. There is only r. :-«way to cure Deafneii, that is hv constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
Hamed condition of the mucous lining of the
fcustacman Tube. When tins tube Ke ( s Inflamed

I" ™\e
.
«»•>»«»• *'und or imperfect hear-

E5'« i, .
'* 7

cn ": el
-
v d *"* Deafness is

t ie re-.ilt. and iir.les* the inflammation can he
t.,ken yl it and this tuhe rested to its normal
condition, hcarm* »,n he destroyed forevertare cases out of ten are caused' bv catarrhwhich is nothing hut an inflamed condition ofthe mucous stirtaces.

Unpalatable.
The Hoc. Charles II. SprjrgeOQ vcas

fond of a Joke, and his keen wit was.
moreover, based on sterling common
sense. One day he remarked to one of

his sons:

"Can you tell me the reason why the
lions didn't eat Daniel?"
"No. sir Why was it?"

"Because the moat of him was hack-
bone nnd the rest was grit."— Youth's
Companion.

LLDTD5
EYEGLASSES and SPECTACLES

KRYPT0K BIFOCAL GLASSES
Far and Near Glasses in a Single Pair.

As young looking as Single Glasses;
yet your. "far" and "near" vision are
always ready.
At any of our stores.

315 Washington St.
310 Boylston St. f BOSTON
75 Summer St.

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE.
ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

} I
f

*

Going the Rounds.
Husband of Tomorrow (reviewing

wedding preseotsi Thnl awful cruet

seeins familiar Wife of Tomorrow-
Yes, dear, you siw it nt tli,- Browns
They (jot it :is ,-i wedding iTesnit mill

gave i! to the Smiths lit theirs It's

the Smiths' pre*, nt. lint never mind,
flenr; ll-trry's wedding cornea off soon:

-London Opinion

*>«reVi«'fs»-|MI^

BE UP-TO-DATE

might -nil a:

A rlroit.

"lie is wh.it vim

Idroit man.'

"Deoidedly. His sins never find him
.nit iiii.l bis fh-hts never find him In."

-Exchange.

Cet your Sodas and College Ices

ABARE'S New Soda Fountain.

Ttie Coolest F*lcicc> in Town.

at

n,., ,f n T e °nf Hll»dred Dollars for any
i ^ £ J- l^'J^:1*^ b

-
v "tarrh) that car-

circuUr. fr'le
' Urrh CufC

'
Send f - r

Chilly Affair.

Stella -Did you give the bride a

shower? Bella Well, all her friends
threw eold water on the bridegroom.—
New Vork Sun.

Corner Main and

5l, Pharmacy.
Mt. Vernon Streets

t^Sotd uZl.?™-* CO.. Toledo, O.

A strenuous soul

cesses - Emerson.
hates cheap sue

§i IS TRADE DULL? ^
»V Try an «dverti»eraent Aj

I ^ in the STAR (g

J. T. COSCROVE

Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WALNUT St.
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iraal potters.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
utlonBj rlrtun nail In <-x

eorttftlMSil In -*

1*11111*1 S ttUH to .Jul.."- •! Mvtr*. .Ilttrit

Muni, M, tOIN, hi.1 rei • -i It I » it i> Middles**

South Ulitrict Deads, Book Foil • for

tb« braseh of tbe condition •! •» •! mortgage

deed ami lor the purpoee .1 foreclotiug laid

mortgage, »ii! be told at uublia »it' » i- >< "u the

on the 29th day of August, A. D. 1911,

at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,

«.; and lingular tbe pramiiM conr*y«d I >j

-*;.| mortgage deed, iianiel*:

Ail tbat eertaln parcel laii'l sitli tbe

improvement! lbe«<w ntunted in - ml \\ mcbefter
Huil boumleil alidde»cnbed .e> ((.IIowf; Beginning
in t be eauteriy Hue 'it i ambrhiga Btrewi .a ,

point wbieb t» MiVenteen and lOww \'-£i leei

suutberlj from the Uortbaeiiterl
•<' heretofore conveyed by

^ERPPLANE
ADVENTURES

By
J.ARMSTRONG DR£X£L

II — My Closest Calls In the Air
strain on the plant"? that It Is

r. i\ uton t ii « tiitum
me Intersection >ii i

bridge Street « lib II

'•ii ay to
easterly
itln-i ly Ii

, i l: ,.i

t'oi ni-r

A 'l«ii'

u In. II

•I A|>|

Ml

ii Willi

.
Km|

etiulnc

lie.

I

Ireet n"* culled • ai ii

laid down upon a ' I'lau oi laiul. i

.\|n--.. purebsved b> Vv I- Kor.j 1

1

ui't.ii er an, l-«|. l > V\ I'rati,

recorileii with .Midilie*ejl fvjui li IHiiricl I In,

and I hence running ea»teri> anuiii the miutlierly

liue ul mill A|'|>lelui] ritreel now ealied Ualn-

met Koad > a. •bowii on mid plan one hundred
and tllty-»eveii and 37-lflM IA7.3J leet; then turn

in,; nt a r^lit angle aim ruuuing .^intherlv^ne

bundled ami «eveut.V'»even mm itT-luu 177.7

leel; then iiirniug at a right AUgie anil ruuuiug
westerly hv -i line parallel to laid southerly Hue
of Appleiiiu HI i uo« called Calumet Koad
M .1, -hi. I plan one hundred and tlnriy-

uneand i.Vimi 11 l"i feel more r leu to said !

jc
ea»t«rlj llneol I aninrldge Street, then turning

mid running iKirtbei .v along »ald ea.tet I) line ..i

i Kinbridge atreel one hundred and Ke-veuty-iiiue

Hid ii pm ITD.'.ii leet, he the name or any ol the

iibove nieanireiiH ul» nioreoi less, '•' Hi" uolill of

liegiunlii .ii 'I • "iitalniiig twenty-five thousand

Hve hundred ami seimity-three square

feet l.n 'I ninr to-. Benin llie -.iui"

„renilse« conveyed In the ».nd Uluuei ». K"»< >

lhenald.laiuei.fi Myers l" d I «»rch M.
I'.sh,, ami ditlj recorded rtllh -'i"l Mlddlwex
Kotltli lllstrtrl Ii" i-

Raid preinlsea mi. sold sub i I » <!! >aild

existing Ileus uii I res I ktioiis, reservations and
Aureemuut* ami .Hi itncaid laves.

Korturthei Inioruiation as to terms of sale In-

quire id t In tnderaigned al Komus lir.'|.|iU4, N ••

:,o sitate street, U -.- 1 on, Massachuseits,
,i v . i - .1

. vl v KKs,
Mortgagee.

I! wton, M isski i. leetu, August .'. lull.

aug4 II 1~

Mortgagee's Sale.
in vih'l i K "I' I UK VOW I K OF SALE emi-

tallied In a certain mortgage deed given bj

Martin I'owers ai d Hannah Power*, In

in bet right, i" laabel M Fo«

Ti ii»te« nndel mi- v\ ill

.Int. .'I ilanuarj IM,

Mi. Id! x South l»l«i

[Copyright. 1PI1, by Henry M. Nealy

Copyright in 'in-;.: Britain a: o Canada
A!l right* reserved )

'i every man who »'.'.t-s there

conies tin- ruomeni wh« n fate

ha: ^ by a fllmy thread, when

a hair's breadth one way or

the other menus ii:'<- death. ! know

of nothing in bumnn experl?n e whlcb

can leave so Indelible an Impression in

short n sipace of time. With the

T
so

aeroplane as it i~ built today these crit-

ical moments are really only the In-

anltestlmal fra< tion "f o moment. The

danger i« reached and in a Bash it la

passed safety or otherwise. There is

no time for thinking. Everything must

be done by Instinct.

True, we tl i make voluntary and log-

movements w ii"ii we get Into these

scrapes, but I believe that tho-e move-

ments are always made too late to do

any real good ami that the t:r-t in-

stitutive motion, without nnson and
without thought, is what decided the

outcome of the moment.
Sometimes we have a warning of

what is coming, and in such Instances

we can prepare ourselves and meet the

danger with a plan of action logically

though! out and calculated to meet the

vere

extremely dangerous.
1 think, on this day I speak of. that

1 was turning the machine in her own
length or even shorter. 1 was paying
not the slightest attention to the tingle

at which I was flying: al! my thoughts
were on the little circles 1 was cutting

through tin- air. when suddenly I felt

myself slipping on my seat, and I :

realized in a flash that my planes
|

wore dangerously near the perpendic-

ular.

There was no time to think. One
instant more nnd she would have lost

he" balance nnd come crashing down
sideways to the ground 150 feet indow.

Instinctively I threw my weight to

the high side. My hand at once touch-

ed the bottom of the framework- a cir-

cumstance that will give some idea of

my ureat anirlo. I took my feet from
the steering lever, braced the left one

against the side of the framework,
shoved tin- steering post over with my
knees to warp the left wing and help

to right her and then— I closed my
eyes and waited for things to happen.
Hut. fortunately for me, I had done

the right things just in the ulck of

time. An Inflnitestimal fraction "f a

was debating wHether to try for any
more altitude with t'.e darkness of

evening gathering when my engine
began to s) utter iintl un^s m ti way
'hat sounded as though tU.re were no
more gasoline In the tank.

This, however. I knew i

the eause of the trouble

had been well tiiled before I started, !

and what the trouble was I have nev-

er ascertained, but 1 fell tbe power
beginning to give out. and 1 shoved
my Bteering post forward just n,bout

;

in time to get the machine's nose
\

pointed down when the engine stopped
entirely. There was nothing for it but

to plane down and get as near back
home as possible.

With the machine pointed right for

n long spiral glide, I looked below to
;

I get my bearings, and that is where I

got my first fright The mists had
.

gathered so thickly that I could not
I

i

see a single glimpse "f the earth

I
There was nothing below me but a

billowy sea of clouds, Impenetrable to

the eye.

1 blamed myself In forcible language
for my folly in not taking more care- !

fill note of my position on the upward .

climb. Now it was too late. I hid
not the slightest idea what part of the

'

country 1 was over nor In what direc-

tion I was headed, but I had all 1

could do to take enre of the machine,
rushing downward through space as I

was at the rate of seventy miles an
hour or more. I thought of nothing

|

except the steering and instinctively
\

triei] to keep her going in a general

way In about the same wide circles I

that I had followed en my journey up.

yolr;horse hay have that tired feelin
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

ADAnE CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for it at the

mil not be rjrjggists. Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ABARE'S
The tank

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at
reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS, ^vere^ss.
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SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School lesson by

Re». Dr. Linscott for the In-

.ernational Press Bible Question

Club.

(Copyi (hi ir.0 by Rev. T. S LloKOtt, D D )
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Mortgagee's Sale of
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Saved by a Fluke.

Soi n I entered the clouds and ho^in
to i":i<eh ir'.impsos of the enrth I

thought I snw something that looked

j

like one of the buildings on our

grounds, nnd I steered accordingly,
\

aiming to plane down so ns to have
plenty of room in the open land that

]

stretched for miles nwny from the

|
hangnrs.

' Suddenly 1 plntifted through the
' mists into i be ordinary atmosphere of

|

the earth's surface, nnd below me I

there was nothing hut trees, trees,
j

I

trees, ns fur ns the eye could reach. 1

,
seemed to he direetly over the henrt of

a limitless wood. To hind in the
|

branches meant certain wreck. I had
no power in the engine to cire me n

chance to look nliout me for an open
injr. There was nothing to do appar-

ently hut to pluniro down anions the
forest giants and trust to luck that the

wreck of the machine would not cut

me up badly nnd that my fall from th-?

top of whatever tree I landed in would
leave my features In good etiouirh

shape for Identification nt the inquest.

I took a deep swoop downward and
then desperately turned the aeroplane's

nose upward to const as hluh as the

momentum would take me and search
for it clearing in this momentary v>

spite.

1 plunged downward for n hundred
feet at a terrible rate; then at the mo-

j

in pi rson or by

merit of tiinilns; up my heart nearly
j

HI.) Verse 7

stopped beating as l heard a ehoklus anxious to sav

cough from the engine, then another.' the doom they \

then anether, and suddenly the br r r r
|

selci s;

of the cylinders as the explosions rame anxiety

Aug. 13th, iyti.

(Copy rig lit. WJu. by Rev 1 S t.inicott, D.D.)

Jehoiakim Burns the Trophet s

Pook. Jer. xxrvl.

Golden Text—The word of our God

hall stand forever. T*a. xl:S.
"

(1.) Verses V3 — What was the
character of Jehoiakim?

(2.) Why is it that Cod hears so

long and patiently with sinners, and
takes such loving pains to save them?

(3.) What alvantage is it to us

that men like Jeremiah wrote the his-

tory of God's dealing with his people,

and that we nave these records in

the Bible?

(4.1 Who had been the kln^s of

Jrdah since the death of Josiah, and
what had been their characters"

(5.) Verse •»—W hat was the chief

purpose of ti e Ltfrd in commanding
Jeremiah to write a book, containing

what God had revecVd to him, con-

cornlng the sin and the coming pun
Ishment of Jut! ah 7

(6.) Jeremiah had previously do

livered th> se messam s orally and had
been tried for hi« llie on account of

j jroe Warden
it: why was ii Important that they I

f-nould be written?
(7.) Why Is it neress irv that such !

important mi usages should always be
written'

(8.) Vrrses 5-f?—Why could Jere-

miah not read the roil persi Daily in

the tempi* ?

(9.1 If we cannot po personally a"

missionaries, what Is our duty in the

circumstances?
(10.) Why is even- Christian in

duty bound to 1 e a mlsth nary, either

proxy'
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Auc.4, 11. IS

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of toe

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

emergency in the best way. At othef

tin es the danger cornea nnd is pan be-

f re we really realize what i* happen-

Inn. and in these instance-; it is only

the instinct that comes with long train-

lug in flying that pulla us through in

safety

I have personally had many thrilling

experiences in th" :\',r. but there are

two Instances that have left upon my
memory stronger trapr sslous than al!

the others. I regard them as n.y two

elosest calls.

Both of these thrilling moments came
to me while I was flying t" 1 "'

i ractlco

at my school at Beau lieu, near South-

ampton. Eugland, My partner. MacAr-

die, and I have an Ideal flyIns grounda

there. It I- seven miles from the nil-

road station, with perfectly rl t coun-

try, smooth and clear except for one

line of telegraph " ires.

My Clrrest Call of All.

My close- 1 call came to me in a most

undramntic way. There were nospec-

tatois save on y MacArdle and our

mechanics, and I think tbat Mae was

the only one of them who really saw

my danger ami knew that i.e was

near to losing a partner.

1 was flying I"" with the Blerlot

XL. with the antiquated typeof "in**.

1 started to circle tbe place in wide,

easy curves without liny definite ob-

ject In view I found the machine

was banktl a weJl »t the turns, and I

became curous to see Just In w small

a loop I coul 1 make with her, so I

gradually narrowed the circle In which

I wns flying. There seemed no limit

to her possibilities: I felt as though I

could turn her on her beam ends if I

wanted to. and so. without the slight-

est thought of danger. I kept drawing

closer nnd closer about the center, fly-

ing nt a great an^'le all tbe time be-

cause the circle had beeome so small

I
that there was no straightaway tlltht.

It was a case of Jam the rudder over

hard and see how close she would

romo about.

It may be well to explain that the

Bleriot banks automatically when go-

ing about a turn-that is. the far sUh>

rises anil the near side fulls until the

machine is frequently tilted ut an

angle of forty-five decrees. This can.

of course, be prevented by warping

the Willis and keeping her on a more
even keel, but to do this puts so se-

second Inter would have been useless,

for 1 am convinced thai 1 caught the

m i. bine Just ns sli" was passing the

critical nugle. after which there would
have been nothing t., suppori her in

tbe air. ami 1 should have gone erash-

itiL- downward As swiff Ij as it bad
come tbi' danger bad passed: tbe ma
chine bad righted herself, and I opened
my eyes to find myself Bailing away on
an even keel— safe, alive, ami thanking
Ood fur it

1 looked beneath me and saw that
the mechanics were gazing up at me
with no idea of what 1 bad j ti-t passed

through. Mai-, however, looked as
white as a ghost. lie kllew,

Naturally my nerves were about
gone Mv heart was thumping like a

triphammer, and l could senrcely get

my breath from fin- excitement. Hut
I made up my mind that Mac was not

going to sc.. t.p> quit, so. as though I

had Intended Just what happened. 1

went snlliug away to the

tlie grounds and i ame hi

wide, easy, sweeping curves that land
id me at tin- feet of my excited pnrt

ner in perfi 1 1 style

I it:. I not fly again that day

with full force, and the propeller, get-

ting Its grip on the air. put on all its

power, and I climbed safely away from
I the treetops. everything working per-

; fectly and once mure in control of ,i

safe and efficient piece of nktehtnery.

1 sail'-d close to the ground until I rec-

;

ognized some houses over the edL'e of

the wood 1 was more than twenty
miles from home: but. with the engine

working smoothly, the trip back was
mere child's niay. ami I was soon on

th" ground again, being alternately

cursed and hugged by Mac. while the

mechanics trundled the Bleriot to the

: hanutir.

The Eternal Question.

They are never pleasant to f» !
;

about -these narrow escapes, It 1«

! best to foriret about them n« soin
1 after they have occurred as possible,

f'.r they get on the nerxes. and things

that get mi the nerves M ro not good in

aviation It has always struct, me as

odd that almost the first question the

average man will nsk after he has met
me N
"What was the narrowest escape

fr >m death you have ever had?"

This Is simply another manifesta-

tion of that morhld desire for thrills

nt another man's ,.;ponsp by demand-

how dots he show the same
to da' ?

Rod was M.on very Constables W, I; Mcintosh, K. F.

these sinners from ! Maguhe, Jutne.- I' Hargrove
re bringing on them- '

Inspecloi ..t Milk- Maiuice Uinnten
1 1

1

-
1 • ctor ot Annual- \\ illiaui lluckley

Burial Agent ol decea'cd soldiers and

salloi > -

Measiuei - ol Wood
m!n T. Moignn
Chai It- A. 1 am
liaiiie) li. Uegg*

lest In Clondlan-f.

My other narrow escape was the re

was saved by f

have not

suit of a fluke, and I

fluke To this day I

tar aide of «n2 ft>nt<t the aeroplane was never in-

k again In tended to perfi rra The nemplnne has

Its llmltntlons. and tiny are. so far.
I

very narrow ones. It will do certain

simple thing's very well and If not

j

pushed ton bard is not n great deal

more dangerous 'V'n mnniifiicturlnt

dynamite or being nicked nut by the

Black Hand
The late P.a'ph lohnsfone recnjrnlzcd

been
able to figure out why either of the
tiukes happened l was practicing at

Beau I leu for height; altitude work had
attracted me from the beginning, nnd
I practiced constantly. In fact, I bad
several times exceeded the world's

record for height as it stood then, but
could not claim it Officially, as I used
my own barograph nnd aneroid and
tbe flights were made with Mac ami
the mechanics as the only watchers.

On this day I went up toward even
lug. It was one of those gray days
wiib a tliln mist over everything and
a damp feeling In the air that sug-
gested at' Impending fog, I should
have known better than to attempt to

climb under such conditions, but I

w as keyed up to it uud I did not want
io put it off.

The me hanks turned the propeller
over inn) ! was off. The engine was
running w ith that smooth purring that

Is music t.i the ears of an aviator, and
without Buy incident whatever l

climbed to something like 0,000 feet,

whlcb was then above the record, and

' this dearly, and he once said "It will

pet if all some day" "It" it 't him
. Just ns It h is (tot many another good

tnan w ho is tr\ in-: to advance the

Bpw silence, but these are the thln-S

that It Is best f,,r us not to think

about

I rempmber when the first news of

Johnstone's death reached roe, I was
dining with Ora ha me- White In Pb'l

adelphla. White had bad a hard after

|
noon flying In the teeth «f n fluky

i wind that would have k*»pt any other

man safetly housed In the hangar.

Reporters wanted to know if it v.ould

keep White from flying next day
"No." said White "These things

cannot stop us We must do our work
Just the same Rut such accidents

brine home to us the awful dauber
that we are constantly running, and
w • have to keey constantly pushing
such thoughts out of our minds

"

Yet. as I say. the average man. sf'pr

be has talked to tin aviator five mln-

, u f es. will ask

:

"What was tile narrowest escape

from death you have ever had?"

(12 i Verse 8 -- Which n'ai the

more meritorious In the sisrht of God,
Jeremiah or Baruch; the tnan who
writes a book it God's command, or

the man who publishes it at his oo-n-

mand?
(13.) Verse 9—The king, the priests

and people were rebels against God,
yel tiny proclaimed a religious fast

for they wire likely in great .national

peril. IVi the prayers and fa-ts (1 f

the Impenitent wicked, phase or In-

ault God? Why?
(ill Verse 10—The Salvation Army

and some others taV> advantage of

e very public gathering to preach 'h<-

gospel; is it or not the duty of all the

Christian churches to do the same?
Why?

(15.) Verses 1M9—What was the

first effect of n-irurh publicly reading
Jt remiah's book to the people?

(16.) Which secures the more con
verts, the direct or the indirect results

of preaching the gospel?

(17.) Verses 2"-25—What effect had
the reading of t ie book upon ihe great
men who stood around the king, and
upon the kinr himself?

(is. i Why di-| the king lave the
look burm ii?

I II'. I What has been the result ii

nil the attempts that have in en madf
to suppress the won! r,f God?

1 2". i V. hat is tbi effect of >--in. long
continued, upon the conscience a:..l

moral st n sp?
?»1— Mir

auii Bark lb nja-

lustin I.. Barker,

Norman 1. Gates,

John I). Coakley.

t2!.i \ .

sntt'i t im<

from
ard at i

iw is

. s his

of their

lows the

it fh'

serv.-v

'•__•.) v'crses 27 32—What resulted
.

• on burning 'he roll*

(23.i What if alway< the fine;! re-

sult of s rning a-,vnst Got 1 (Th:s
is one of tHf question that rr-sv he

ansvt'ri in writing by rre-nt.e s

the club.)

Lesson for Sunday, Aug. 2"th, i!" i

Jeremiah f'aat into Prison, .1.-

xxxvii.

Always trie Best Way.
It 'akes courage to keep quiet ani

go on It Is not an easy way, but it

is the way which, Lavi:.g tak%? no
one ever regrets.
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Prince school building,
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m
,
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c f
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street.
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ngs 7-8. -vn school lays fur' g the school
i.arai Prince schoo b alding

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bule.t H»v an.i Strn» F r Sftle.

r«blet»Dd <Jb»ir- To letter kllooeMlOBt.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
ttT ' .-i :.- ot Connectioo

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

rfoufcfit Morn Pond
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK la open every week daj

from m a. m. toil p. m. (
also Saturday evenings, 7 ti> ft. A touring car

Is always on hand readyjto show prospective customers our iarne list of

propertiei offered foi sale in this town. [Deluded in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at 13000 and urward, and many new. attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from *10.<h*i to -*t7 000. If

possible appointments should be made a advance. Telephone Winchester
50i6-l or WM-«.

WINCHESTER
wk iiw k r.isTKD at 01 r oeru e

erery desirable piece ol property for sale "i

!
rant in tbia town. A comfortable aatomo-

: bile always In readlusaa with which to

Inspect either houses or land, always some
one in the nltlce trom 8 A. M. to6 P. M. We
advise those intending to visit <>ur office to

I make appointment, in advance by tele*

' i>ii<>i<

i

iiu to Winchester 5MM, or evehipgs id'

|

Winchester -.la*;. Anion*; Um Many
' propertlea listed with us are tbi billowing

:

WEST SIDE, JUST COMPLETED
\\ I rHOI T HI tliu naiuu-lng proper!)

j In one of the»t>tttt bHrgniiid « vi r -tTe-re*! tit

i
thin t<-w ii. I ntH on one of tii* [•*•,

tree** witll ol tnii*! <>l about lu.mm mj. ft.,

kuiviug Boutheni ami western exposure,
C n M-uai ly luri(fl living*room w 1 1 li ueametl

j
eel Itug*, nrv|»)Mv« w itli brick mantel, Frewli

I
iloor opening to a lounging porch In rear.
Dlnf ng-riiotii panrU'il rihI buHiiie*!, lUHhogari)

i

MhIhIi HootI -i-i/. -i den uitli benmed
I uethngK, Hutatied luliotioii with lavator; :

modern kitchen with Ranltary cetneiit H"..r.

Second and tuiril doom tiave aeveiicbainbors
mih! three batbi. the master's room being *>t

unusual sf«e, bas private batb and Bleeping
pon'h adjoining, i>*r^»* ttreplaus and tw »

coimnoiitouB closets. Hot- water heating.
Tin* house whh built t<y the day aiul should
appeal t<» anyone In search *»t a Hrst-cta««*i

! botne of this *Ue. Price #13,1)00; fflOOO cash

A RURAL HALF-ACRE
MQUBKS - !£ »

• >1 HOUSE, Kituatad In
one ol tbe most attractive spots in Win-
chester. Open plumbing, lmt»water heat,
electric IIkM-. hardwood Boors an.1 thr.-».

tlreplaoea. Htnall sliop building capable <.t

being tranfortned into a tfa-.iii*- of .mail
.table. Grounds hamlsotnery planned, large
white pines, white, red and black "»k» and
hickories, tiarden -••eked with hardy
perennials. Price l*«si . asaon i-asb.

WEDGEMERE
A VKItV ATTRACTIVE HUUftK of 10

room* and batb l« worn Hearing completion in

which are Incorporated many unique, but
praetloal ules> . every hit I** detail which
might facilitate the Ian *i oi hou«eke«piiig Is

tneoi i-itratr-i in tit!;- home, li--t water heat,
electric luMe, coni 01nation gas and coal
rung**; ljnv«» rjosets and two fireplaces;
laundry, vegetable closet and toilet m base-
ment. Price #8,800, |t ,500 cash.

READY OCTOBER FIRST
"NK OF I Ml

l(< il SUM hi moile
'•11 the Ka-t Shb-
tin*.'.- r- .. .in ;* on III

.ii tlit* second rl

Mi 1ST ATTKACTH K
(»• cost i* being er»*.'|.'(l

11 Beleet Itelgbborllood ;

lower Boor, four and buth
.. , one "ii the third. Heated

by hot water, Hrepls.ee, open plumbing.
Small panel glass il'Mjrs between the bail,
living-room ana dtning-room tend materially
ti. lend hii air of brightness an.l spaciousness
to this very attraetlve home: 4600 sq. ft. of

;

land, price ^HOt); I 2 cash. Plans and further
particulars furnished upon application.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

IT'S A TENDER POINT

one ee li<»\v much v<

with us to hear our meats crit-

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling onlv the very choicest

irrades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no finer meal produced in this

country or nnv other. Trv
appetite improves.

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

MSVSY PARAGRAPHS.
I

newsy paragraphs.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The apoearance ol the centre in the

vicinity of the First Congregational

Church is rapidlv changing. Another ol

the lar^e elms, long handsome land-

marks ol tin- place, u.is removed this

week—that in front ol the oldS, II Davis

shoe store* on Vine street I Ins makes
about six of these ttees which have

withered and died trom sunn- unknow n

cause. The place no longei resembles

the finely shade'! . orner ol two yearsago.

What has can .od the trees to die is ,i

mystery, II being variously attributed tu

the oil mi the street, gas, lightening and
electricity.

Mi llenrj Weed leaves tomorrow foi

an extended trip through the uist. Ih-

return route will be b\ way ol the Cana-
dian Rockies.

Dr. and Mrs. |, Kdson Young leave

Winchestei Suiulay for Toledo, Ohio,

where the doctor will attend the meeting
of Imperial Palace >>r the Dramatic « irdi r

ni Knights ol the Klior.issan, K. of P.

Doctor Y g will attend .is Imperial

Representative ol tin- disttict. 1 In y will

be absent for the month ol August.

Mr. .mil Mi>. s. !:. Perkins are guests

at Clovci Ridge Cottage, Hubbaidstou.

Miss I larriet K. I lykes is spending se\

eral weeks m New York.

Miss Eugenia Elliott is spending the

month .it Milford, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1 1. I'orsaith I. tt Sun-

day in llieir auto t"i Elkins, \. II.. where
they are now registered at "Bitchcrott."

They will remain until the tir^t of

September.

Mis. Thus. S. Hoyt is spending tiie

mon li .it the Hotel Hellevue, Mt, Veinon.
N. H,

Mr. and Mis. Charles B, Bird are

stopping foi several weeks at Post Mills,

Vermont.

Mr. Justin L. Parker and daughter,

Miss Evelyn Parker, return tomorrow
from their larm at Antrim, N. II . where
they have been spending the summer.
Mrs. I\,rker will remain at the larm, le-

turnmn in the autumn.

A new house is under construction on
Everett avenue lis Mr. Hem/.

Fer-Mil-Lac makes a refresh lug and
nourishing summer drink. For *a'e at

Abare's drug store and Dod-on's. j>7 it

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. C. E. Stevens and family of

Washington street, are at their cottage,

Brant Ro< k.

Thirty cents, when it comes in ,i reduc-

tion of tax rates in Winchester, look-

pretty good. Our neighboring town re-

joices in a r.ite this year ol $17.00.—
Reading Chronicle.

Woburn has been notified by the state

authorities (hat it is violating the pio-

visions of the eight-hour law .it its pump
nig station, To meet the legal require-

ments two additional men must be em-
ployed.

Miss Mary Gillispie, the geiii.il book-
keeper for the Morrill grocery, le-it Mon-
day for Little John's Islam! :or her annual

v acation.

Mis. George W. Ibni^r or Lagrange
street, w.is taken to the Choate Hospital,

Woburn, Mondav. alternoon, sutteiing

from appendicitis,

A whist party in aid of the (.'utter \"il-

lage table at the garden party of St.

Mary's parish, Saturday, Aug. 26, was
held in the low n Hall Monday evening.

The winners at whist were as follows:

Miss Mmm. Dowd lirst ladies' prize,

May Foley second, Miss E izabeth

N'oonan third, Miss Matcella Do»d
fourth and Mrs. John Ahem fifth

;
John

Blai I. ham t:rst nien's prize, John McNulty
second, llenrj Haley third, Ralph

Edwards fourth, Henry Blackham fifth,

Last evening there was a dancing paity

m Lyceum Hall, in aid of the Plains

table, and on Thursday evening of next

week a dance 111 Foresters' hall, in aid

oi the Hillside table.

Miss Alice M.iKiiire of Swanton street

letutned from a two weeks' vacation at

Bath, Me., yestetday,

Mr. William S. Forbes is making im-

provements 111 the land recently pur-

chased by htm on Cambiidge street.

Mr. George S. Cabot and family ot

Highland avenue are spending the month
at Beach wood, Me.

Before you leave on your vacation get

one of Wilson's vacation tablets— th<5

most convenient fotm of stationery ior

travelling. tt

Steel fishing rods, books, lines, ete.,
at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vet lion stteet.

NURSES
WAITERS
KITCHEN
TEA
BLACK

APRONS
FINE DAMASK TOWEIS.

SKIRTS
QUALITY. STYLE. PRICES, RIGHT

BLACK
COLORED
WHITE

Mr. < leorge Welch o! Pond street, at-

tended the Scotch picnic at Roxbury, last

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Caldwell, jr., of

Pond street are at Long Island, Maine for

a few weeks.

Mts. John Hodge is entertaining friends

from Lynn.

Mrs. Jenkins ot Railroad avenue, is

dangerously ill.

Mrs. Edwaid E. Russell has returned

trom Block Island, R. I.

Miss Eleanor Briggs of Macon street has

returned trom Craigv ille, Cape Cod.

Mr. Starr and family of Everett avenue

are spending August at Belgrade Lakes :

in Maine.

Mr. Charles Eastwick and family of

N'orwooil street have- returned trom Aller-

ton.w here they have been spending July

at the Nautilus Inn.

Mr. and Mr-. Elmer P. Randlett have

recently become the parents of a little

: daughter, Virginia.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Behind Times? Call up Win. 21608,

Wiin Ik ster Garage. Speedy cars, careful

drivers. G. O. Fogg, Mr^.

Mi, and Mrs. Il.irry Brown ami daugh-

ter are spending August at Onset, Cape

Cod,

Mr. .mil Mrs. Eugene Wilde and daugh-

ter ot Stratford road are at the Hotel

Pemberton, Hull, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Huntress ol

Central street .ae touring in the White

Mountains.

Through the generosity of a Winches

ter lady about twenty girls ol the town

enjoyed a picnic and trolley ride to Nan-
ta-,ket Beach Wednesday. The children

were under the guidance of Mrs. Francis

Plllta and included those who would

probably not be able to otherwise enjoy

an outing tins summt r. A most enjoy-

able trip was taken, the day being well

filled W itli all the pleasures which delight

the childish heart.

Before you leave on your vacation get

one ot Wilson's vacation tablets—the

most convenient form of stationery foi

travelling. tt

Two Winchestei women were in the

Woburn court Tuesday moring and fined

$5 and (to respectively fot disturbing the

peace.

Miss Charlotte Stone and Miss Miriam
Foster are at VVyonogonic Camp, Den-
mark. Me. Miss fclinor Barta is also at

the Camp, being one of the councillors.

Miss Cassie E. Sands leaves tomorrow-
tor Mousam Lak.-, Spnngvale, Me.,

where she will spend the remainder ot the

month.

Miss Annie Nutter of the Winchester
Exchange is confined to her home with

sickness this week.

Mr. and Mts. James F. Bunting and
Miss Florence Bunting are spending the

month of August 111 the Adirondaks.
They are registered at The Stevens
House, Lake Placid, N. Y.

Phone Walter W. Roue, Electrician-
Win. 4'>^ L day or evening. tt

For tbe best summer d 1 ink, try

Fer MU-Lac. For sale at Abate s drug
Jy7,tf

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St., Boston

feMliy ^Jr^m/n'/,/ , //frntt'r,/ <£i

Mrs. Percy \V. Witherel has returned
from a visit with her family at Ossipee,
New Hampshire.

Miss Ellen C, HoltOD of Washington
street is spending her vacation at

Nantasket, Hull.

Mr. and Mrs Rufus ( towel! ol Everett
avenue, are at Belgrade Lakes. Maine,
on a camping trip.

Miss Josephine Wingate has returned
from a visit with Miss Mary Nlckerson
at Bayslde, Hull.

An extra freight train came very near
going through tbe centre Wednesday
forenoon without the gates being
lowered. Four trains bad passed the
crossing in quick succession, and when
the freight ca ne down the loop at a
good rate of speed the gates had just
been raised. Warning cries from the
tower man and sharp whistling from the
locomotive called attention to the
crossing. Fortunately only one team
was passing ovei the tracks, and that
hastily got out of the way. Sooner or
later an electric ear is liable t , get
stalled on the crossing in a case like,
this,

\\ ednesdaj morning a small hoy I

attempted to jump on a dray pasdng
through the centre by stepping ou a

\

swinging hook at the rear. The bonk
turned and threw him bai kwards,
catching on bis shoe. Warning cries
from persons witnessing the accident
caused the driver to stop. Theboj was
somewhat bruised bj being dragged
several y irds, Had the team been
going faster than a walk the con-
seijuences would have undoubtedlj
been serious.

The Wisteria Booth at St. Mfry's
Lawn Party will hold a whist party in

ihe Small Town Hall on Tuesday even-
ing. August 1 ".I h .

Miss Maitha Hamilton is enjoying a v a-

cation in the Provinces.

Miss Clara MacDonald leaves tomorrow
lor North Woodstock, \. H.

Mr. Martin A. Broun of Stratford toad
is making extensive additions to his resi-

dence. He has recently purchased of
Mr. Edwin (.inn about 40,000 teet ot land
adjoining his property, which he will lay-

out as a playground tor his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman and family ate
spending the summer at Harvard, N. H.
Mr. Chapman expects his new residence
in Winchester to be completed in the
early tall.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bancroft have re-

cently become the patents of a little son,
Malcom.

CAMERA SUPPLIES

Newsy Paragraphs

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Crawford and

daughter, Miss Georgiauna of Wildwood
street, leave next week on a Jamaican

trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Miles Hoibrook

returned this week from a stay at Little

Compton, R, I.

A dog owned by Daniel Callahan of

H. 15. Winn's store was struck by an

automobile last Saturday afternoon and

so badly injured that it was found

necessary to kill him. The accident

occured near Dr. Cammlags' residence

on Church street and the animal was

chloroformed by the dtctor. Eye

witnesses stated thai t he driver of the

auto deliberately followed the dog until

he ran over it. The number ol the car

was not ascertained.

'' My next door neighboi awoke one

night recently around one or i»"

o'clock with a feeliug that all was not

right in the house. He lay awake
listening when he heard a uolse below

stairs. Arising, he looked out of the

window and was horrified to see that

•he windows on the lirst floor were all

alight, Without pause be cried.
1 burgulars' at the top ot his voice,

arousing bis neighbors, who Immedi-

ately responded to offer aid In captur-

ing the intruders. It followed that n

lady of the house wa» walking In her

sleep and had descended to the tiiM

Iloor to let the eat In—o she dreamed.

The neighbors were allowed to depart

with thanks.' 1

Winchester will probably have a big

visitation next Tuesday night when the

Italian fireworks are held on Mauchestei

Meld. Last year a crowd even larger

than that of July 4th witnessed the

celebration, the electric ears being

unable to accommodate thus,, from sur-

rounding towns after the fireworks.

Emergency cars at a minutes notice.

Call up Winchester Garage. Tel. W in.

2160.S—Geo. O. Fogg, Mgt.

Mrs. Christian F.verson and her

daughter, Martha, and Miss Amy
N'oonan, of Nelson street, are spending

two weeks at Echo Farm, Mount Vernon,

N. H.

Miss Margaret Callahan of Washing-
ton street is spending two weeks'

vacation at Montpelier, Vt.

Dr. Fredericka Moore spent last

Saturday at Bayslde with Mrs. F. F.

Carpenter,

Mr. and Mis. Alfred HigK'us ant* sons

who have been staying at Waterville, N.
II., are visiting Dr. and Mrs. Meade at

their camp at Ashland, N H.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-

Newsy Paragraphs.

Arlington's tax rate is 120.40, an

increase of 30 cents.

Mr. Pan! K. Eaton of Forest street,

has purchased the Mungal estate, of

live acres, at North Scltuate, for a

permanent home.

A large turtle In the Aberjona river

at the Mt. Vernon street bridge attracted

considerable attention Tuesday fore-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunklns ami

daughter Virginia, are at home after 11

tew weeks stay at Chatham on the Cape.

Mrs. Foster and sou Winthrop, ot

Cabot street, are al Bayside. Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Holcombe ol

Si Louis, are visiting Mr. Holcombe 's

parents at theit home on Wlldwooil
street.

The addition to Mr. W. D. Sulllvau's

house ou Fletcher street, lias been

completed and adds much to the alroadj

attractive appearance of his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K Barrett leave

next Thursday lor a stay otsi vera! weeks
at New lpsu n h, N. II.

H ive your
Schurniaii,

736-L.

electrical

Railroad
work done
avenue.

tlo.tf

T«

UNIVERSAL
BREAD MAKER

mixes and

kneads bread

thoroughly in

Three Minutes.

The hands do
not touch the

dough.

AT 1

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.

" THE STOKE OF QUALITY "

570 Main Street Tel. 636

store and Dodson's,

We desire to call your attention to our line of
Lacies' fine lawn and linen handkerchiefs in
both lace trimmed and hand embroidered
rare and beautiful designs.

CHILDR&TS ROMPERS AND DRESSES.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co,
531-533 Main StreetTel. 352-W

FLOWERS
,
In all s«-;«s'iii ibln Kin. Is at Reasonable Pnc

J. NEWflAN & SONS CORP.
2t Tremont St., Boston. Mass

-
or.lcr.. for flowers telegraphed to all principal

cities in the tuited sut.-.
WVuiil pay Telephone charees ani ileliv.-i

(lowers free of charge In VViuchester uu "tilt-r-
ot imt 1h«- than .« > Ou.

Knight's Pharmacy

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE w ill ;ld at a sacrifice for a non-resldeni his 8 room cot-

tax* liou*e. luodein Ira, rovemecta, and stable. Lot contain* about 10,000 sq.ft.

WEST SID'S — !'"i,r nearly :.>•»• ,r,d new plaster houses, in desirable loca-
tions, L>>»ts trom O.ihjo 20.000 t«set. Houses contain from u-ia rooms, 2-8 bath*
all inaune: ot mod 1 convenient s. will be sold for from *l l ,000-s«10.000.

WEST SIDE A imited number of very desirable bouse lots, will be »oid
ar bargain prlc:«, .u older to clean up the estates.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Kimball Bldg. 18 Tremont St., Boston

Tel. 2927 F. H. Winchester 777-L

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
Children's print dresses very pretty color-

ings cut either Kimona style or high neck and
long sleeves. Dresses that we have sold for
50 and even 62c, while they last, in sizes 2
to 6 yrs. 39c each.

Plaid gingham Dresses cut square neck and
short sleeves and trimmed with hamburg in-
sertion and plain chambray bands in sizes 6
to 1 4 yrs. regular $ 1 .00 values 75c.

Pink and blue checked gingham dresses
Kimona style trimmed with plain pink and
blue bands on sleeves, waist and around the
bottom of the skirt, wide Hamburg insertion
down the front of the waist $ 1 .50 and $2 00
vales, price $ 1 .00.

These are especially good Dresses for
school wear.

The F\ «J.

Dry Goods Store
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BASE BALL.

Splendid Victory for Winchester

Over College Bo>%.

The scon-

:

Winchester has been mated with some

very fast ball this season, but the game

with the Rovers, an -ill college team, last
j

Saturday was the best exhibition ever

seen mi Manchestei Field. It was tilled
i

with light ''ft <leatt hitting, sensational

fielding and he. uly pitching, both

pitchers doing great work when hit»

meant run*. It was hard (ought Irom tin-

start ami looked like anybody's game

till the last man was out in the ninth.

Winchester started several hatting r.illys

only to be checked by Wingate and

Coons. Wingate made two sensational

catches oi hard line drives by jumping in

the air about three teet and getting the
|

ball with his Ml hand. Loons also

pulled down a hard linediive. The
Rovers went out in order in the hist.

For Winchester, Murray got hit with a

pitched ball, stole second, O'Connor

struck out, Thornton doubled scoring

Murray, and went to third on the throw

to the plate. Thornton scored when

Farley went out, pitcher to tirst base.

LeDuc got a base on halls, but wa<

throw n out stealing second. Dm ahue

to Gibson, two mns, The Rovers

evened up in this halt ol the second.

Donahue struck out. Three hits in sin:

cession by Mitchell, Coon and Duvey

gave theni two runs and tied up tin

score, then Whittakei tightened up and

struck out Wing and ISeebe.

Mm lay 3b
O'Connor 2b
Thornton 1 b
Earley If

LeDuc cf

Doherty s*

Foley it

Flaherty c

Whittaker p

Totals

Hoye If

Wingate -s

Gibson 2b
Donahue >•

Mitchell lb
Coon 3b
Duvey cf

Wiug rf

Beebe

p

WINCHESTER
bfa po

1

1

o
1

1

ROVERS
hh

1

(i

I)

i

<»

i

i

o

in

o

po
l

4

4

II

24

a

3
U

1

4

i

1:5

a
o

i STrik*
THREE!"

Totals 8 24 14

Innings l 2 :? 4 "> •', 7 8 9

Winchester 200000100 0—3
Hovei 2 0—2
Runs made, by Murray. Thornton,

I eDuc, Mitchell, Coon. Two base hit.

Thornton, Stolen base*, Murray. Coon.
Duvey 2. Base on halls, by Whittaker.
by Beebe 4. Struck out by Whittakei
10, by Beebe 5, Sacrifice hit. Wingate.
Double play, Whittaker ami Murray.
Hit by pitched ball. Murray, Donahue.
Cmplre, Cody. Time lh 45m.

FIELDING,

Badger
po a e average

;t .i 1000
Earley 1 1000
I.eDuc 93 1 •J 980
' t'Connor 17 t> 1 059
Thornton 80 5 o 057
Flaherty 110 17 a 965
Ken ney 36 29 5 920
Whittaoker 4 21 2 !»2»i

Doheny 14 18 3 915
Foley e 17 8 885
M array in 23 12 77.;

BATTING.
ah h average

Kai ley- 2 1 ;>(Mj

Thornton 27 12 44 4

Flaherty 42 15 357
M u nay 4(1 14 350
Doherty 32 !) 281
Foley :»7 id 280
I,eDuc 37 10 270
Badge i 15 4 260
t I'Connor 52 12 220
Kenney 50 11 220
Whittakei 24 4 Hit)

RUNS.
(
>'< 'onnor 12

M in i ay 10

Kenney 7
Flaherty >»

Ilohert v K

Foley 3

LeDuc 4

3Badger
Whittacker 8
Thoroton

This diagram show* condition of road where an auto ran into two girls at

Wayland last Sunday, killing one <>f them. A. similar condition exists in Win-
chester at the sharp turn near the Country Club House on Cambridge street. We
are indebted to the Boston Post for permission to use this diagram.

%\0« A..

Whittaker did this to Beebe and Wing
every time at bat.

The visitors looked good to score in

the fourth when Donahue reached second

on a wild throw by Murray, Mitchell

Hied out to Earley. Coon singled to the

left and went to second on the throw in

to hold Donahue on third. Then came
one oi the hue plays ot the game.

Duvey hit to the left ol Whittaker who
got f'e ball and made a Mutt throw to

fust, then threw to Flaherty which drove

Donahue back to third, but Flaherty

whipped the ball to Murray at third and

got Donahue off the base, then Murray

wheeled around and got Coon coming

up from second completing a double

play and retiring the side. They looked

dangetous in the ninth. Donahue first

man up went out, Doherty to Thornton,

Mitchell singled, Coon singled, Mitchell

going to second. Duvey hit to Doherty

then threw to Murray torcmg Mitchell at

third. Cootl tried to steal third but

Flaherty's fine thruw to Murray got him

a block and Winchester won her seventh

Straight game, With the score tied

Winchetser won the game in the seventh.

LeDuc first man up placed a tine single

to center and reached second when

Duvey tumbled Doherty Hied to Win-

gate, Foley went out, W ingate to Mitchell

LeDuc going to third, then Flaherty

cam" to time with a fine single to lett

scoring LeDuc which prov«*d lo be the

winning run.

MRS. MARY MAID CHAMPMAN

Mi-.s Mary Maud Fierce was horn Oct.

1 2, 1S46, at Norton, New Brunswick.

She died August 5, tyii, aged 65 yeats.

She was in.ii Med Dec. 21, 1885, to John

W. Chapman, at Haverhill, Ma<s. Mi.

and Mrs, Chapman resided tor some-

time in Boston, also in Melrose, and

later moved to Winchester wtiere they

have tesulcd tor the past twenty years.

Fot more than ten years Mrs. Chap-

man was an invalid, suffering from

bronchial asthma. In spite ol her illness

she was deeply interested in the welfare

ot others. l or many years she con-

tributed generously toward the promo-

tion of Foreign Missions. During the

past twenty-three years Mrs. Chapman
1

was a member of the Christian Church
|

in Boston, the present pastor oi which,

P. S. Sailor, assisted by Rev. P. I.

Osborne, conducted the funeral services

which were held at the Chapman tesi-

dence on Cross street.

Interment was made in Wildwood ceme-

tery.

The deceased is survived, by her hus-

band, Mr. John W. Chapman, of Win-

chester, Mass., also by two sisters and

tluee brothers: Mrs. H. S. Coates of

Dorcheste', Mass,, Mrs. Robert Porter

ot Norton, New Brunswick, Gabriel

Pierce and Hentv Pierce of Norton, New

Brunswick, and Robert Pierce ot Chica-

go, 111.

MISS McCALL MEEJS

WITH ACCIDENT.

LeDuc scoring the winning run.

The (entities of the game was the great

catches of Wingate and Coon. A double

play by Whittaker. Flaherty and Murray.

Whittakei pitched a hue game, and

struck out ten, getting Wing and Beebe

every time at the fiat. The Rovers had

the assistance of Dr. Sexton head ba*«

ball coach ot Harvard who put then

through their fielding practice, and sa'

Close to first base coaching lines.

Yesterday torenoon the horse ot Hon.

Samuel W. McCall, attached to a light

cainage, stumbled on the loose stones on

the railroad crossing at the centre anil

fell on the tracks, throwing Miss

Margaret McCall and Miss Ryan, who
was riding with her, out. The young

ladies were badly bruised, Miss McCall

receiving a cut on her dhow and her

arm being badly sprained. Miss Ryan
escaped with bruises only. 'They wen
assisted to Abare's drug store and their

cuts attended to by Mr. Walker. The
horse or carriage was not injured. At

trillion to the bad condition ot the cn>-,s-

111.; was called in list week's STAR
loose stone making it a rather dangerous

place tor horses and automobiles.

BASE BALL.

Winchester will have for its opponents

Saturday afternoon the Notre Dames ot

South Boston. This team is consideied

the fastest in that part ot the Hub, and

they will try thtir best to turn the tide of

victory that has tor so long a time set to-

ward Winchester. The game will be

ailed at 3 30.

A DANGEROUS PLACE.

Editor ok tub Stab :

My dear Sir :— I am enclosing herewith

a sketch from the Boston Post ol this

morning, showing conditions at a certain

point in the road to Wayland where a

disastrous automobile accident happened

last Sunday 1 send it in order that it

may he compart d with the conditions

existing opposite the Winchester

Country Club, near the Arlington and

Winchester line, at the junction of Cam-
bridge and Arlington streets. The situa-

tion, assuming that the portion marked
" W'dlard Hill" represents the road com-

ing from Arlington, is almost identical,

apart from the existence of a high stone

w. dl oil the tight. Sucll a wall, as a

matter ot lact, however, does exist at the

lett, w here exactly the same conditions

would be reptoduced if a motor car com-

ing from Arlington should be forced to

tile extreme right. Moreover, at hast

seven out ol t very ten cars coming Irom

tlu- direction of Winchester keep to the

left of the load bv reason ot the tracks ot

the Electric Street Railway Which are on

the right. There are times during every-

day when a number ot persons are stand-

ing directlv against this wall tor the put-

pose ot hoarding cars coming from

Arlington, and natrow escapes from ac -

cidents are constantly occurring. If two

automobiles should be forced to try to

pass in the natrow space between the

tracK and the wall, disaster would be cer-

tain.

It would be exteme tolly, to mv mind,

to adopt the suggestion ot widening the

road on the Country Club side rather

than on the opposite side where the bank

comes down to the road, exactly as it

does in this sketch on the left-hand side

going toward Boston, as indicated by

the arrow. The palpable thing to do is

to remove a portion of the high bank

and thus reduce the cuive and afford op-

portunity tor drivers of vehicles ap-

proaching in opposite directions to see

one another.

It the condition is allowed to exists as it

has, or the makeshift is employed ot

widening the street on the wrong side, it

is onlv a question of time when serious

ot fatal injuries will be received by

some one at this point.

Lest it be suggested that I write this

letter with the idea of protecting the

Country Club, of which I am a member

1 would add that in my judgment the

road should also tie widened on the Club

side By taking into the street that portion

included in the original layout, but which

was never built ovet, and which is still

enclosed by the wall on the Country Club

estate.

Very truly yours.

Arthur H. Russell.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

August 14. 191 1.

Hoard met at 7.30 p. 111. All present.

Neil Doherty was present asking for

slight repairs at corner ot Salem and

Main streets. Referred to the Supt. of

Slteets.

Alter approval of the Chief of Police,

the Hoard signed the application ot J.

Kagan tor a State Peddlar's license.

Letter ot Allan E. Boone asking for

cost ot granolithic, and concrete side-

walks in trout o! his property at No. 10

Central street. Referred to the Town
Engineer for measttietnents.

Letter tri on the Edison Electric 111.

Co. in regaid to repairs to sidewalks

where poles had been set, or removed.

Referred to Mr. Pond and Mr. Daly.

Letter from H. Douglass Campbell in

regard to blasting by the Winchester

Stone Co. Referred to the "I ow n Coun-
sel tor reply.

Matter of granolithic sidewalk tor W
J. Dotteti on Hancock street laid over

tor future action.

Letter of Boston & Maine R. R. saying

tfiat our request tor suitable iron guard
rail, at end ot Walnut street opposite the

station would have eatly consideration.

Voted, that the dtainage on Crescent

road be left with the Town Engineer and
Supt. of Streets to hx as recommended by

the Town Engineer.

RolaudJE. Simonds was appointed as

a member ot the Board of Five Engineers

to May 1st, iyi2, to take the place of

Dr. C. ]. Allen, resigned.

Warrants drawn for #1415.70 and

$2053.52.

Adjourned at 10.15 p. m.

G. H. Lochman, Clerk.

THEN A\D NOW.

Some idea oi the increase in the cost

ot living is shown in the taxes that Win-

chester is now called upon to meet. For

comparison the taxes ot 1S95 and the

present year are given

State tax £4.540.00

County 4.9^5.00

Tow n grant SS,o74. 25

Raised by taxation 102,468.00

In 1895 the park tax did not figure in

the tax levy as it does now when 'the

town is called upon for #6662. The

above figures are interesting, however,

and show the present day tendencies and

also the increase of expenditures caused

by the growth of the town.

T0LEY—McGLINCHEY.
A very pretty wedding took place in

Winchester Monday evening, when Miss

Sarah A. McGlinchey, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George McGlinchey of Pond
street, became the bride of Mr. Thomas
F. Foley, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Foley of Main street. Woburn.
The marriage ceremony took place at

7 p. m., at the Winchester parochial resi-

dence, Rev. Walter Roche of St. Mary's

Church officiating.

The bride was attended by Miss Sarah

Riogan of Winchester as bridesmaid and

the best man was Mr. Stephen Degan
ot Woburn. 'The bride was handsomely

attired in white silk trimmed with rare

Irish la< e and the bridesmaid's dress was

also of w hite silk.

A reception was tendered to the

couple at 2 Huckinan street, Woburn,
where they were assisted in receiving by

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Foley and Mis

James Brogan. The bouse was beauti-

fully decoiated with terns and potted

plants and about 200 relatives and friends

assembled to express their good wishes

to the young couple.

Alter a wedding trio to New York Mr.

and Mr-. Foley will be at home to their

friends at 2 Buckman street, Woburn.

CARTER—SIMPSON.

191

1

#18,48" >.oo

! 1, 79*.94

'
s5-337 97

244,442 <'S

A pretty home wedding took place
: last Saturday evening at the residence ot

William R. Cowdery on Mystic avenue,

: when Miss Florence Etbel Carter ol

Dexter, Me , daughter of the late Klleiy

A. Carter, and niece of Mrs. Cowdery,

was married to Verne N. Simpson of

Kenduskeag, Me. 'The ceremony was

performed by Rev. Peter I. Osborne ot

Winchester in the presence ot their im-

mediate relatives. After a shoit trip Mr.

and Mrs. Simpson will reside at Winter

Hill, Somerville.

SLMM0NED IN 10 C01RT FOR
FISHING.

COMING EVENTS.

Judge Johnson Will Give Decision

Sext Thursday

Summonses have been issued tor the

arrest of tbtee prominent Winchester

residents tor alleged violation of the state

board ot health regulations, relative to

fishing in the North pond, a part ot the

water supply of the town ot Winchester.

The complaints were made by the park

police. Atthur E. Whitney, Amos
Lawrence and Frank Gansonson were

among the men mentioned in the

complaints.

The cases were before Judge Johnson

yesterday forenoon and they were all

continued pending the decision on the

Whitney case which was the first to

come up. Mr. Whitney was repre-

sented by counsel and after hearing the

evidence on both sides, Judge Johnson

announced that he would give his de
cision next Thursday.

ITALIAN CELEBRATION.

Ai'g. 10, Saturday, band Concert orf

Manchester Field by D'Avino's Boston
Banda Ro.ssa from :>.:*n to 5.30 p. m.

Aiii: 26, Saturday, band Concert on
Maoi hesier Field by Calderwood'l
Cambridge Cadet band from 3.30 to

5.30 i'. m.

August 28, Saturday. Garden Party
on the grounds of St. Mary's rectory.

BASE BALL
August 19. Saturday, 3.30 p in.,

Manchester Field Winchester vs.

Notre Dame of Ninth Boatou.

ALTO CRASH IN W0BIRN.

Nine Escape Injury,

Hurt.

One Woman

The annual observance of the Assump-
tion by the Italian residents ol the town

was somewhat interrupted this week,

although ultimately carried through to

the satisfaction of everyone. An elabo-

rate progiarn had been arranged tor

Tuesday, including a parade, band con-

cert and hreworks. Owing to an una-

voidable delay m the arrival of the

band, the pirade was not held until

almost tour o'clock, although scheduled

to take place at 2. 30.

The music was furnished by tin' Italian

Marine Hand, V. Saia, conductor. This
band furnished the music for the town's

celebration on July 4th so acceptably, and

an elaborate progtarn ot Italian opera

Selections wete arranged tot Tuesday.

The band played a number of selections

while the oaiade was forming on Oak
street and (hiring the route, which in-

cluded Oak, Swanton, Washington, Mt.

Vernon and 'Thompson streets to Man-
chester Field.

The parade reached the field shottly

aftei four o'clock, ami from then until

the heavy ram commenced the concert'

was enjoye* I, Owing to the heavy down
pour tiie concert was eatly broken up,

and the fireworks scheduled tot the

evening were postponed until Wednes-
day evening.

The fireworks were made by F'irnesto

Borrelli, the same manufacturer 01 the

Hue display given by the town on the

4th, a resident of Winchester.

'The Italian residents placed the stay-

at-homes in Wincliester under deep

obligations to them for the tine concert

and excellent display ot drew orks on Man-
chester Field Wednesday evening. It

was intended to have the celebration

Tuesday evening, but owing to the rain

it was necessary to postpone it to the

next evening. There may at some time

in the past have been a larger crowd 00
Manchester field than on Wednesday

evening, hut if there ever was it is not

recollected. The great throng went up
into thousands and thisjdid not include the

Halt a dozen persons narrowly escaped
being killed in an automobile accident

at the corner of Cambridge and Bedford
streets. Woburn, about 2.3 > Wednesday
afternoon.

Two cars met in collision. One was
owned by August Lubbe of 2022 Massa-
chusetts avenue, Cambridge, and there

were tour persons with him. The other

machine was owned and driven by a

Mr. Stephens of Detroit, Mich. In his

car were Mi. and Mrs. Robert Hart of

Winchester and Miss Stephens and Miss
Buruhani 01 Detroit.

Both machines were going in the same
direction. At the cross toads the
Stephens car started to turn around, ami
the other car, which was just behind,

was going so fast it . ould not he stopped
in time. An instant later it struck the
tender 01 the Stephens car.

The Lubbe car ran into a stone wall

and its forward wheels weie smashed
and its engine badly damaged. One of

the women 111 the machine was thrown
out and struck on her shoulder. She
was taken into the house of Everett
Cummings and attended by Dr. Stewart,

who found she was not dangerously
hurt. She was one ot Mi. Lubbe'S
guests. All t|| t; ,,thers in both cars

escaped illjui y.

REQUEST FOR NOMINA I ION

PAPERS SLOW.

Up to this forenoon no nomination
papers hail been taken out at the 'Town
Hall excepting those tor Republican and
Democratic town committees. 'The time
tor filling such papers expires Saturday,
Au^. It looks as ii it was 011 the slate

to give Representative Fav, of West
Medtord, Republican, a third term 111 the

House. It lias been customary since the

district was formed lor Winchester and
West Medford to alternate with two year

terms. Mr. l ay has taken out papers 111

West Medtord.

'The Democratic candidate will also

come from that place.

It lias been understood that Mr. Pres-

ton Pond would be a candidate, but he
has declined, it is said in favor of Mr.

F'ay. Mr. W. 1". Prime has announced

large number of automobi'es sptead out I

tl,at ne wl " he a candidate. He did not

along the parkway. Alter the fireworks

the crowd split up, part remaining to

listen to the continuation ot the band
concert, the rest leaving for home. The
latter completely congested the centre—

automobiles and the people making a

general mix up, so much so that the

policemen bad their hands full in pre-

venting accidents. Large numbers of

peonle came from Woburn and Stone-

bam and Supt. hllis cf the Woburn
division was on hand to attend to bis

part of the line, while Supt. Myers looked

after the Arlington division.

At seven o'clock D'Avino's Boston

desire to oppose Mr. Pond should he

wish the nomination, but now that he
has decided not to enter, Mr. Prime wil

run, believing that Medford having bad
its two years Winchester by right and cus-

tom is entitled to its turn, and many voters

appear to agree with him, and that the

town should have a representative in the

Legislature which it has not bad for

two years.

BAND CONCERT.

'The following
1̂

program will be given

at the concert bv D'Avino's Boston
Banda Rossa opened the festivities i-ith Banda K ossa. on Manchester Field Satur-
an excellent conceit that was enjoyed:

immensely by the great crowd. This 1

baud will play here tor the last time this 1

season on Manchester F ield thisSa'urday
|

afternoon at 3 30 o'clock.

The fireworks met with an almost con-

tinuous round of applause, the excellent

display being lull of soap and sui prises

that caught the big crowd ot spectators.

The display lasted 1 early an boHr, and

the making ot the set pieces and bombs
showed rare skill in the remarkable

effects produced. Altogether the Italian

residents did themselves proud.

The committee in 1 harye ot the cele-

bration consisted of the following:

V'incenzo Baibaro, Vincenzo Gigliotti,

Giovanni F ronollo, Pasquale D'Amico,

Alfredo Rotondi, RaHaele Givliano,

Antomo Ficociello, Vincenzo Ciaraolo,

Sebbastiano Ro-~si.

day afternoon from 3.30 to 5 3'':

Wedding March
Overture II Guavait) Gome*

Barcarole Pales of Hoffman Ottenbach
Comet Solo Emersonian Polka Emerson

Mr. Frank S. Truda
Minuetta ami Gavotte

Pagliacci

Grand Selection Ada
Selection . Red Mill

Walt/ Jolly Fellows

American Fantasia

Sig. A. D'Avino,

from Opera
Leoncavallo

Verdi

Herbert

Volsthedt

Catlin

Conductor.

Newsy Paragraphs.—

MACK—WOOD.

Mr. John Albeit Mack and Miss

Minerva Wood, both ot No. 33 Cross

street, were married on Monday night at

Stoneham by Rev. Frank W. Collier ot

that town.

SAYWARD-AT WELL.

Mr. Edwin A. Say ward, son of Mr
and Mrs. George H. Sayward of Pine

street, and Luella M. Atwell of Boston

were married at Maiden on August

10th by Rev. Henry J. Kilbourn.

Mr. John F. Donovan of Main street,

Boston A- Maine foreman at the White
Star line docks, suffered the death of his

brothel, Simon J. Donovan, at Boston
the lust 01 the week.

Mr. Sylvester Taylor anil family ate at

Twitchell Lake Inn, liig Moose, N. Y.

Mi. T. Hart Anderson and family of

Willthrop street are moving to New-
York where they will make their future

home.

MlSS Marion Bron 1111, g. previously

office assistant tor the Supt. cf Schools,

who left on account of ill health last

winter, is no* at Monhegan Island,

Maine, and her condition is much im-
proved.

Mr. and Mr. Roland Simonds and
family art visiting Mr. Simond s parents
at Holhs, N H.
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PARLOR CAR AUTO
For PLEASURE, RECEPTIONS, WEDDINGS and THEATRE PARTYS

Comfortable Accommodations lor Eight Passengers, Electric Lights and Heaters

We have had Designed and Made to Order a Beautiful Convalescent Auto
Coach, Fitted with all Conveniences for the Transportation of Sick. This

Coach is Fitted up with Electric Lights, Electric Fan and Heater, Hair

Pillows and Mattress. Careful Driver in Charge with Experienced Attendants

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Telephone 35 and 174 /. .*. Winchester, Mass.

Newsv Paragraphs. BOi DROWNED IN

Mrs. Charles Fortis and Miss Foitis

are spending a few weeks in Province-

town, afterwards going to < ieorges Mills.

Sunapee, N H.

Miss Lillian S. Henderson, ol 93 Cam-

bridge street, has returned from .1 pleas-

ant thrt-e weeks sojourn at .1 New Hani|

MYSTIC LAKE.

W. C. I. U. NOUS.

The American Express Co. has decid

to ship uu more liquor into Maine, so

many consignments having been seized,

though the interpretation oi the

Inter State Commerce law made evasions

John Murphy, aged 15, son oi Mr. and

Mr-. Andrew Murphy of 53 Dudley

street, Arlington, was drowned in upper

Mystic lake last Saturday afternoon while possible. As the American Express has

attempting to learn to swim. The ac- a practical monopoly ol the business in

shire resort, conducted by J. Reed cident happened in a cove a short dis- the Pine Tree State this means a con-

Esq., manager ol Hotel tance from t,,e M«Hord h°at club sicierable reduction foi the time being 111

house. the amount snmy ^ lo< 1 in although the

The boy, in company with Walter 1 illicit dealers are fertile in resources and

Whipple, Esq

Touraine, Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. George \V. Brine of

Atlanta, Georgia, aie spending t*o weeks
j

with George K. Brine on Washington

street. Mr, Brine 1- Vice President

rfinl General Manager ol the Georgia

Railway and Electric Co, .it Atlanta.

William Callahan, independent caiuh-

data tor representative last year, con

templates running ay.un tins year on non-

partisan tickets, having taken out

nomination papers,

Mr. anil Mrs, William Beggs with their

children and Mrs. Begg's mother Mrs.

Nu hols went on Tuesday, to the Cape

K>r .1 month.

Saugus with .1 :.i\ rate ol >.,; 60 holds

the " high-water mark " record m> f.ir.

B. & M. PLANNING

NEW TERMINALS.

Abandonment « ! the North Station

ami tin- erection of a new terminal on

the site ot the Waverley House in City

square. Charlestown, says the Boston

American, a project contemplated in

connection with the plan tu send ail Bos-

tOII & Maim- through trains over Hie

East Somerville junction tracks to the

Smith Station. The chief reasons tur

this move are based on the- insistence "t

the federal government upon the widen

For quick delivery on return Irom your I

when t,,e > armed they found tun other

vacation, mail your baggage die, Us t0 |
boys, whose names were not learned.

Kelley A HawesCo., or they \\;ll call

lor same at youi residence. ti

Miss Ann. 1 Dowd and her two sisters,

Misses Emily and Marcella Powd, lett

Holt, aged 13, oi Brattle lane, and his I will doubtless soon find another way ol

brother, Andrew Murphy, went to the nullifying the law.

lake and John was to try out a new pair] A report to be made to the British I 't>R ol the Chatles River drawbtidge and

of water wings that he had pui chased. 1 Colonial ofhee is to the effect that the ;
the raising oi the North Station tia. ks

The two companions did not go into the hquor traffic is ruining both whites and |t° a second flour level to help solve tin-

water, but sat on the hank to watch him.
, ja , |<s .\ii U .i tind it something is not i

increasingly pressing problem oi trans-

He paddled around lor some tune and ' done to < urh it the Germans will rind it I

portation on the North side ot the city,

then took a little courage and went ,m easy matter to take over any or all of The Cost ol these changes has been

estimated at $15,000,000, and the new

plan, it is said, would involve tar less

expense.

The carrying out ot this plan would

necessitate extending the terminal onto

land which it is proposed to create by

tilling in South Bay and a portion ot

Fort Point channel. The loop under the-

station, hitherto unused, would then be

put into serv ice tor suburban train-.

farther from the shore.

in his attempts to swing his arms out-

side ot the wings became dislodged and

slipped of. The hoy sank troni view and

,m coming up shouted tor help ami sank

again. His companions ran to the Med
lord I10.it clubhouse and told Flank

Dunn, the janitor, ot the accident.

1 le ran to the place with the Inns and

not

oys

home Saturday mottling for North Sut-

ton, N II , where they will remain lor

two weeks.

The street railway repair force ire busj

repairing the section oi track between

Park street and Swanton street. Some
puts ot tiie toad were in had shape an I

Supt. Myers is pushing the repair work

as last as possible. The work consists

of resetting the paving stones in a laige

number ot places and also replacing the

joint- that nave been worn out.

Theatre—Opera—Wedding or Society

event. Close cars, heated. Call Win-

chester JI608. Easy riding cars, reliable

drivers -Winchester Garage. ('. O.

Fogg. Mgr.

Dunn dived for the body but could

locate it. one ol the unknown

finally brought the body to the surta<

I Hum worked o\ er the boy tor s

time and a hurry call was sent to Dr
1 ). Stickney. He arrived in a

minutes and worked ior nearly an hour
hut to no avail. The bi y was i., tin-

the British possessions when they so de-

sire. Couple with this the strong ad-

vance ol temperance sentiment in Ger-

many and it may he tlearh seen that the

uuestion ol liquol blooms large in inter-

national politics a;ter all. It is true that

Germany is popularly supposed to be a

great nation of guzzlers. However, it is

beer that is the national beverage ami a

mild variety at that, while in Africa spirits

are almost universally used, 10,000,000

case-, being imported annually. The
havoc tins cteates among the natives is

terrible, but among the whites the re-

siiluni moral degenerai \ is appalling.

Members ol the local Union are re-
'uw mmded that the campaign tor increased

membership this year is drawing to a

illle

E,

water onlv about to minutes before he close as the State Convention is In:

was taken to shore, but all signs ot lite tew weeks away. Have
w ere extint t.

The boy was .1 blight young fellow ind

bad made mam Irieiids since the family

moved to Arlington a few mouths ago. were to ask her. Have you ever asked
hei? Have you evei asked anyone? One I

MEDFORD PRIVATE SCHOOL, w .m make- a , ,,int <>;
! asking at least

one per-ou r w t ik Not all tespond but
sometimes she is surprised by those who
seemed most indifferent being the rirst to

. accept. It is ,1 pretty good plan,

pose you tr\ i> vourself.

I he Winchester poli< e were notified

Saturday that on Frida\ night Her.rj

Hutchins, a fifteen year old boy at the

insane hospital at Waverley, had es api d,

Ashe previously lived in this town on

Cutting street 11 was thought thai he had

come to Winchester, lie was captmed
Liter in the morning in Dedhani. He

you succeeded had previously escaped and was caught

in getting at h as: one new member? here by the police.

Perhaps your nt ighbor would join it you

The Medtord Private School will begin

the new school year, Wednesday,

September 2~. iqi I.

The school consists of a primary and a

grammar department with a coutse in

French. The grades are sittulai to the

Sup-

Mrs. Charles Fortis is entertaining Mrs.
|
gtiU|es oi the public schools, and the

Warden of Mollis. X II
. Newton plan ot study is closely followed.

Mr. Whitney should he m ule a stand- The house, at the corner of Governors

lag committee on all matters relating to and Hall a, tunes, especially designed

macbinety of all kinds. He can save the and built for the children, has proved

town money. most satisfactory for their use and com-
ort.

An e irly application 1- deniable as the

lumber of children is limited. Address,

ind Clarence Mr. and Mrs. Miss Grace M Swat, ay Governors

Writer Dotten and daughter Phoebe,
J

avenue, Medtord.

Mts. Seagrave and Miss Alberta.

Film developed and printed at Wi
the Stationer's.

Quick climatic changes try strong
constitutions and cause, among other
evils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome autl

offensive di«ea»e, Sneezing and snuf-
fling, coughing ami'dirtirnlt breathing,
anil the drip, drip of the foul discharge
into the throat—all are ended by Ely's
fleam Halm. This honest remedy con-
tains no cocaine, mercury, nor other
harmful ingredient, The worst enKes
yield to treatment in a. short tinif. All

druL's»r i»t. 50c., or mailed by Ely Brot.,
">ti Warren street. New York.

Last Saturday the following

Vtrv enjoyable dav at Lynn beat

Claflin, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 1

da. I 'ort thy

Iter Dotteit

and

spent a

1 Ruth

nd Hil-

llld Mis.

" THE COIGATE SYSTEM

"

OF

It is we'd to get your ofd<
Accident. Fire, or Delav, call up Win- or ,all planting. August am

Chester at6o8, Winchester liarage tori
js the proper time to tram

emergency car— Ready in a mmute. ti.
( greens and most ot our liantv perennials,

j

0. Fogg. Mgr.
| \\est Street, Nursery, Reading, Mass.

.•rs in early
S-ptemher
plant < ver-

VACUUM CLEANING
WM. HOMER COLGATE

TELEPHONES 693-W
282-M

IF ONE IS BUSY CALL THE OTHER

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

MYSTIC VALLEY QARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

. The Oakland for the Man who aays " SHOW WE

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1160
»> 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
K, Special 40 H. P. TouringlCar

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Lit, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new reoair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION
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Winchester, Km., July Ti. 1011.

To the Middlesex County Commission-
em :

Respectfully represent the undersign-

ed that Cambridge Street In the town
Of Winchester, should l»e altered at a

point opposite lend of Samuel J. Elder,
widening said street substantially as

shown on the plan accompanying this

petition.

Wherefore, your petitioner', pray that

after due notice and hearing you will

adjudicate that common convenience
and necessity do require such alteration

and widening and order said Cambridge
street to be altered and widened a»

herein prayed for.

James 1'. Uoutwell
and three others.

A true copy, attest :
—

Wa i i ku C. Wakd« ell
Deputy Sheriff.

Winchester, Mas- . .Inly 22, 101 1.

To the County Commissioners within
and for the County of Middlesex :

The undersigned citizens of the town
of Winchester, respectfully represent
that the common convenience ami
necessity require the re-location of a
portion of the highway called Church
.street, in said Winchester, near its

junction with Cambridge street, for the
purpose of changing the course and
width of said Chun h street substantial-

ly as shown on the plan accompanying
this petition :

Wherefore, your petitioners pray that
after due notice and hearing you will

adjudicate that common convenience
and necessity do require such widening
and re-location and forthwith thereafter
order the said Church Street to he
widened and re-located as heiein prayed
for.

Wm. M. Belcher
and four others.

A true copy, attest :
—

Wai.tkij c. Wahdwei.i.
I teputy sheriff.

Winchester. Mass., July 22, l'.'ll.

To the County Commissioners within
and for the County of Middlesex :

The undersigned inhabitants of the
town of Winchester respectfully repre-
sent that a necessity exi«ts for the re-

location of a certain highway in said
town of Winchester called Ridge streel

for the purpose of establishing the
boundary lines thereof, said boundary
lines having, by lapse of ti->ie. become
obscured, obliterated, indefinite and un-
certain :

Wherefore, your petitioners pray your
hoard, alter due notice and a bearing,
to re- 1onate said highway ami tix and
establish the boundaries thereof.

Wm. M. Belcher
and four ot hers.

A true copy, attest :
—

W,\l IKK C. Wakum El t.

Deputy sherritt.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Minui.KHKX, -<s.

At a meeting of the Count) Commis-
sioners the fm < mi mi v of Middlesex, :it

Cambridge, in said County, on the
first Tuesday of .June, In the yen ot

our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and eleven, to wit. by adjournment
at said Cambridge on the third dav
of Allftil*! \. I). l"l I .

On the foregoing petitions, Ordered,
thai the Sheriff of snid County, or hi>

Denuty, uive notice to all persons and
corporal ion- Interested therein, thai
said Commissioners will meet tor the
purpose ol viewing the premises ami
hearing the parties at the Selectmen -

Room in Windiest, i lu said County, on
Thursdny, the twetity-lirst day of
September ii< xt, ul lt.4*i o'clock in the
forenoon by serving t he Clerk of t he s.iid

Town oi Winchester with a copy of each
of said petitions ot this order thereon,
thirtj days id least before said view,
and bj publishing the same in the Win-
chester st\i: a new spa pei printed at

Winchester aforesaid, threes week suc-
cessively, the last publication to be
ourteen days ft! leas' before said view;

f ml also by posting the same In two
public places in the said Town ol Win-
chester fourteen days before said view;
and that he make return of bis doings
herein to said Commissioners, at the
time, and place lixed tor said view and
hearing.

Wm. C. Dillingham,
Clerk.

Copv of petition and order thereon.
Attest.

Wm. C. Dillingham,
Clerk.

A true copy,
Attest :

—
Waltbb C. Waruwbll,

Deputy Sheriff.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MIOIU.KSKX.SS
Whereas, at a meeting of the County
Commissioners for said County, at

Cambridge on the lirst Tuesday of
June. A. Jl. 1011,

On the Petitions of certain inhabitants
of the Town of Winchester, in said

County, praying thai certain highways
in said town, called Hutchinson road
and Arlington road be re-located, and
that a portion of the highway called

Church street. In said Winchester, near
its junction with Cambridge street be
widened and re located, it was adjudged
that said widening and re-location are of

common convenience and necessity :

Said Commissioners therefore give
notice that they will meet at the Town
Hall in said Winchester on the fifteenth

day of September next at P.45 of the
clock in the forenoon, to locate accord
ingly.

RALPH N. Smith. As->"t Clerk.

July 20, 1011.

A tine copy attesi :

WALTKH C. W \ iuyK I.I.,

Deputy SheiitT.

Y01K AFFAIRS AND MINE.

The other day The Spectator read in

one oi the exchanges reaching his desk

ol how a woman artist starved to death

because she refused to use her talent in

work that would remunerate her finan-

cially. All American girl killed herself

not long ago in the artist quarter oi I'ans

because her dreams ot tame could not be

realized. Both these unfortunate crea-

tures died from a lack of that must valu-

able ot all human ipialities. plain com-
mon sense. The world would not re-

volve very long, ot at least to any good

putpose, it toe idealism of the human
race should he lost, hut the words of the

gi nil old artist are aa applicable in this

connection as they were when he utteted

them to the impertinent stranger uho
questioned him. When asked what he

mixed Ins paints with, the artist u plied:

" With brains, sir. with brains.''

INJISF TAXA1I0N.

A gentleman who has tiled tile experi-

ment informs The Spectator that chloride

of lime spnnkled plentifully about where

! there are Mts will solve the problem of

getting lid ot these unwelcome visitors.

Me says the lime should be sprinkled

around their holes and under the doors

or othet cracks through which they go.

The stutl eats into their feet, and they

will not come back. He says it is well

to remember, though, that the lime cor-

rodes metal things and should be swept

up in the daytime. It is well to put away
tor the time any brasses or bronzes.

The Spectator agrees with his friend

the philosopher that " one who builds

I

misrepresentation upon a foundation of

i partial truth is more dangerous than one

i
w ho simply lies.

"

The Spectator wonders what has be-

' come of that proposition to advertise

Winchester by itfixi g " Winchester

|

stamps " to all mail and express matter

leaving the town. Just at present, ot

I

course, it is not wise to do anything, but

as soon as the warm weather is over The

I
Spectator hopes the public spirited men

j
and women of the town will execute the

|

proposition. Winchester is one ol the

best towns on earth and we want to

acquaint outsiders with that tact.

Sometime ago The Spetctator advoca-

|

ted a " tree dental clinic " where the

I

poor ot Winchester can obtain treatment.

This is a practical benevolent work of

great benefit to those unable to pav tor

skilled dental treatment and that there
1 are some needy in Winchester no intelli-

gent petson r denies, Once established

its benefits w ould be generalU recognized

!
and there w ould be no dearth oi volun

j

teers from the dental profession. There

I

are communities muc.li sm illei than \\ in-

Chester having these free dental clinics.

I
In some, Iree dentistrj is supplied incoti-

nectkni w ith the pool n liel d. pai tuu nt ;

in utlh is. education .no! playground

authorities have cliaige "i the clinics.

Negli it of the teeth is a prolific source ol

!

pain, disease and itn apai ity lor reniuin r.t

' live lab it. Among the poor it is largely

the result oi ignorance, The tree cilnic

will not only pro\ ide rein : ior the sufier-

I

ing. but will educate the ignorant in the

i cate ot their te • th.

Alter four years o! labor and several

millions ot dollars spent on its construc-

tion the Charles River Basin was com-
pleted in 1910 and accepted by the

State. Hon Joshua Bennett Holden, an

eminent Boston Lawyer, captalist and

politician, a native ot Woburn, was one

of the members of the State Board of

Commissioners under whose direction

and authority the Basin was built. Just

why and how the Commonwealth
shouldered the great work and payment

for it nobody outside the State House
fully understands. It was done solely

tor the benefit ot Boston and Cambridge,

and it was only fair and just that those

cities should pay for it.

The State, or Park Commissioners of

the Metropolitan System, (it is hard to

say which) thought differently and de-

cided that all the towns and cities in the

Metropolitan District which would lie

benefited by the Basin should contiibute

each its proportion towards the cost of

building and maintaining it. and on that

decision the Assessors proceeded to

assess those towns and cities which the

Commission, 01 State authorities, or the

Park Commissioners concluded would
j

be benefitted by the Basin, the amount 1

required tor this year's expenses, and
notify those unfoitunate municipalities of

the exact extent to whi :h they had been

victimized.

Last week WobUtn's Board of Asses-

sors were informed that the amount of

the tax for this city had been fixed at

^2,785. 7 1 . in spite ot the fact that George
W. Norris, Esq., as City Solicitor, had
eat ly in the proceedings, notified the C.

K. I! Commissoners that Woburn should

not be included in the interorise but

exempt from all connection with it soley

on the ground that the city, by no
possibility, could receive the least bene-

fit from it.

The taxpayers in the towns and cities

that have been assessed lor this purpose

are indignant and will tesist payment ot

the tax to the bat's end. Woburn
tradesmen, manufacturers, the Business

Men's Association, ate bitterly opposed
to the tax. and will refuse to pay it.

The assessment is unlawful ; it cannot

be enforced, sav good lawyers. Who
are to decide whether or not a town or

city is benefitted by the Basin, and how ?

The Basin tax on Winchester is $3,330;

that of Wakefield is equally high, and
both towns h ive been heard tioin on the

subject. They are up in arms, and will

resist n,i\ ment.

Steps ate soon to I,e taken to present

this subjei t to the ptoper authorities,

and to adopt plans to bring organized

opposition to I ear on it. and combine to

light ihe unjust and illegal tax in the

GeorgeW. Blanch Hd &Go,

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone' Connection

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester. Stoneham
Arlington. Medtord.

professional OTaros.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

tupplied with graduate and other ex-

uerienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

•lurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel.3Qyi
u.Vtf

Miss Helen L. Towne
MASSACE

Manual Treatment, Mechano-
Therapy

24 WILDWOOD ST., WINCHESTER
Graduate of Dr. Douglas Graham

Je3,iin*

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 515 Winchester

Com is. need b At least, w e ha\ 1

The other day The Spectator overheard

a man remark: "Whenever we do .1

thins we shouldn't do, we feel sneaking

about it, and a smakiiig feeling is the

most uncomfortable feeling in the world."

The Spectator wonders what the person

in question has been doing this time.

Upon the occasion of the recent death

ot his wife a resident ot a town not far

from Winchester sent a written notice to

the woman's two brothers that their

presence at the funeral would not be wel-

come. Spite not uncommonly goes to

long ends, but The Spectatol knows of

no other variety so bitter as family spite.

At last 1 he Spectator has discovered

why the women took to the hobble skirt.

It is to make them look like mermaids.

To carry out the idea they should let

their hair down and catry combs and

hand glasses, as all well hi ought up mer-

maid are supposed f o do.

An honest person is one who is always

willing to tell where he got his umbrella.

Sometimes a man who tlatters himself

that he has a strong will has only a strong

won't.

The Spectator.

BAY SfATE ST. R. R.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlDlU Ksi:\, as.

Whereas, at a meeting of the County
Commissioners for said County, at

Cambridge on the first Tuesdaj of

June A. I>. 1911,

On the I'etitiou of certain Inhabitants

of Arlington and Winchester, In said

County, praying thai Myotic street in

Arlington and Its continuation Cam-
bridge street in Winchester, be altered

at the boundary line between Winches.
ter ami Arlington opposite the grounds
of the Winchester t ulllltry Club, il was
Adjudged that said alteration is of

COmmoll convenience and necessity :

Said Cotnmissionets therefore give

nonce that they will meet .it the Select-

men's room Town Hall in Winchester
on the fifteenth day of September next

Kt 9.46 of the clock in the forenoon, to

locate accordingly
Kai imi n. Smith, Ass't Clerk.

July 2W, 1911.

A true copy, attest

:

Waiter C. Wakiiwki.l,
Deputy Sheriff.

May State Street Railway Company is

the new name ot tile system formed by

the consolidation ol the Old Colony

Street Railway Company with the Bos-

ton .v N utliern Street Railway Company,

Which lm, since the consolidation be-

came effective July 1. been known bv the

latter designation.

This change was formerly authorized

\t) the certificate oi the Secretary ol the

Co nmouwealth issued under date of Aug.
s. The Hay State Street Railway Com-
pany operates approximately 930 miles

of track the larger portion of which is

in Massachusetts. Outside of this state it

operates north to Nashua, N. H., and

south to Newport, R. I. Tnis system

includes practically allot the lines nottb

and south between Boston and these

points. Mr. P. F, Sullivan, who was

president ol the Boston »fe Northern and

Old Colony Street Railway Companies,

is president of the Bay State Stieet Rail

way Company

li. F. M l I ITS I HIM HI .

Toe announcement that Willard

Senilis 111" The New Paoer Hanger"
will be one ol the print ipal features at I!.

I . Keith's Theatre next week issuflicient

evidence that those uh>> \isit tins popular

resoit during the coming six days will

enjoy many a good hearty laugh. For
Smims is without question one ol the fun-

niest c omedians that has ever In en seen

in vaudeville, and in the character of the

amateur paper hanger who mixes bis

numbers and papers on the w rong flat, he

keeps Ins audiences in a constant par

oxysm of laughter. Only those who
have found by actual training in the haul

school of experience, how really difficult

it is to paper a room, can imagine the

ludicious mishaps that befall the unfortu-

nate Simms during the twenty minutes he

is on the stage. Other strong attractions

engaged tor the same week are Alexan-

der and Scott, late of Cohan and Han is'

Minstrels, in " From Virginy ;
" Keller

Mack and Frank Orth, the song w riter

and the comedian in their musical

absurdity, "The Wrong Hero;"
Jewell's Manikins, a remarkable troupe

of miniature performers ; Cotter and

Bouldeu, "The Whips m Hits" in

original songs and dances . the Great
l'loetz I.arrella Troupe of daring

gymnasts, and other strong features to

be announced later.

A SENSIBLE VIEW.

Right Reverend Brandram B. L'ssher,

a retired Episcopal clergyman of Dedham
takes thij sensible view of the Astor-

Force marriage- "The washing of

,

soiled ecclesiastical linen on the rough

washboard ol rancorous condemnation
'

will neither help the church, her clergy,

or morals. There seems to be a very

unwholesome effort to pit the church

against the state, and b\ dire threats and

condemnation to force an observance of

eci lesiastical law by state officers, who
tailing to be thus intimidated will be un-

der clerical ban. The law)ot the land per-

mits divorce for cause, the law ol the land

permits remarriage unless specially for-

bidden. The limit of the church's

authority is to refuse to sanction the

ilivorced persons being married again

bj any of her ministers, this she can do

and no more, and when it comes to the

vilification of citizens, male or tein.de,

by the exttavagant utterances of evident-

ly verj flighty clergymen, it may be well

to pause ere the spiritual force ol the

church is weakened and the individual

I

irresponsible minister becomes the storm

centre of slander and legal reprisals."

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, hairdressing face and scalp

reatment. Office hours 8.30 to 5. Open
Monday and Thursday evening by ap-

pointment. Con. by Tel. tfseplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BCAI.P ANH PAI I II, TKKATM EXTS
M IXICTKINti -SHAMPl »-|\c;

IS Myrtle utreet, Winchester. Hours 2 to 6 erory

ruesttay, Tliur-.lity and Friday afternoons. Also

evening*, ]>-"-. tf

HISS HAY GORMAN
MANICURING MASSACE

STOP THAT FALL I NC HAIR
IIV

SCALP MASSACE
CHU.DltEVS SHAMPOOING 25c

National Bank Building - - Woburn
Appointments Made tiy Telephone.

,jnue233m

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 1VIAI1M ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE
Tuner In Winchester over 21 vear*. Formerly piano tuning in*
iitrue tor in Boston Conservatory of Musle. Also bead tuner
In factory 19 years, IV/e/#lione in reMldence*

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales tie Je*e;er. Common Strts

Among his many patrons are the following : Ks-Oo». Braekett, H»n. San." McCall, Hon. W
W. 1'awnon, Vice Pres. Berry B. * M. It. K.. Es-Supt. French, N. V . N. I!. 4 H. K. K... Oen
Maug'r Barr B. & M. K. 11.. Samuel Elder, G. I». •leukiut, K. M. Bymiuss, Henry Ntckarson. M
v7. .tones, G. H. Sleeper, E [., Bamaril, «• V7. Russell, W. .t. Browu, J, K. Ooro (.;. A. I.nn

C. K. Ue, W. ci. Atlman ami many other Winchester people.

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLAGE

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES
REPAIRED

BY

Albert R. Libby
Never on Main Street — Always on

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Mtodonald

WORK CALLED FOR
TELEPHONE C< INXECTION

A Reliable PATARRII
Remedy bjHMnnJJ

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.

It clt'iiuscs, soothes,
hi'als in. I protects
the dlseosea ni^m-
hrnne r.-siiltia^from

Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Heat) quickly. >: -|JAV CCXICO
stores the S.-ris.s of I1HT T LVLIf
Taste and Smell. Fall siz^ 50 cts. , at Drug-
gists or In- mail. In liquid form. 7."> cents.
Lly Brothers, 50 Warren Street, New York.

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDERTAKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-L
II. . . II v« l> O, H. n SSKV0K5

J. H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1—Shop. Converse Place, ovei

Uarage.

JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For Hire

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil, Gasolene and a good varie-

ty of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

GEO. 0. FOGG,
M AN ACE R.

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Junets,6m

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's

Stable. Tel. Ill-I.

Justice of the Peace

Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

ii i Printim mm®

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKEO and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. W'inchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

GARGAS BROS.
Dealer*: |tn

Fruit and Vegetables
Imriortf i«. ot

PURE OLIVE OIL
Alsn a Fine Line .>f

Cigars and Cigarettes

5Mt. Vernon St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 567-L

it i* not too ute Id Mm leMon to change yon
oht or tMnciWK h«ating Hpiiaratu*. You won
have to (.hirer while the work t* being itone. The
ere in the w<x plant the name day that it In pat
ont iu the oht one,

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

a MIDDLE 8TKKKT. WOBl/KN.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ASHES REMOVED.
[yx>k out for your uh barrel* '. Charlen Rmitb

will keep them emptied and keep your cellar a*
clean a* a kilcben floor. Will call a* promptly
for one barrel as for ten. Promptest and moat
capable aah maa la town. Drop a portal to 4
Harvard 8t., or telephone »!-» Winckeatai.

trade marks
Designs

Copyrights 4c.
An rone »endlrtg a tketch and dowriprion may

inl^kly as'-errmn our Opinion free wnotbor an
invention \% prohahly pMenfnhle. Cornrnurilca.
tlonantrlctlyconriclentlal. HANDBOOK on I'atenta
tent free. i>l'l*»«t agency for .«i f urn. a patent*.
Fntenta taken through Mann 4 ' ,. rc...-lv«j

rp'^i jI nntict, without churifg. in the

Scientific Jlmcricam
A bandtomely lllu«trat»d weekly. I.arveet elr-
rniatmn of any sr-ientiflc Journal. Term.. $3 a
rear : four montha, IL tkihi by all newnlemlera.

Subscribe for the STAR
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THEODORE P WILSON.
DITOBAJTD PCBLI8HKK .

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Teleohone. 29

IINOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

Entered

§«s ind-cl h

at the poet-uWee hi WlacliMter »*

proper way to eliminate the clanger
j

at this point is to remove a sufficient
[

portion of the high land opposite the

Club House so that the curve will

be so broadened that a clear view

can be had from the top of the hill
j

to Mystic street in Arlington.

FHE FALSE ALARM FIEND.

The fact may nut be recogniztd that

while the false alarm tier,*! may not be

ihe cause of w great a property loss, lie

i-,, nevertheless, year in and out, the

direct cause ol avast amount of slaughter

in public streets, the extent ol which i~

n<>t lealized, owing to the loss ol life not

l it 1 1 ) wholesale as in cases <it such

holocausts ,is those in Newark, N. J., and

New York. Vet i: the tigutes of the !o>s

ot life, personal injury, and the killing
1

and maiming ol horses, i hiHly in the tite

departments wen- collected and pub-

lished at the end ol twelve months, the)

would stagger humanity and might mose
our magistrates and otiicers to t.i ki- mm l>

more serious notice than the> do ol those

who for reason-, besl known t>> them-

selves chieHy, apparently lor the purpose

ot seeing the apparatus, crews and

horses turn out, send in talsc alarms.

It may be saiel) said that of the

,i' i idenis, fatal or (jtlierwi.se th.it happen
The automobile is exacting a to firemen, horses and apparatus in the

human toll that is making the streets of our cities and towns, the great

Fourthof July appear insignificant, majority .ire

Speed and recklessness arc the

causes.

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings, society
events, personals, etc.,

lent to this office will

welcomed by the
Editor.

Many inquiries are received at

the Star office whether fishing in

the reservoirs is permissable. ( >ur

advice is, don't do it.

dm- to alarms needlessly

tamed in. and of these uiil> a uunorit)

can be credited to someone's real iniptes-

j

sion that a hre has started.

i By tar the greater majority are the

results ol the false alarm bend's en

iteavofs to make the rhemen's lot much
less endurable than it already is.

The consequence is that as the firemen

and horses rush along they collide with

telegraph poles or hydrants, or come into

violent contact with electric cars, trucks,

wagons and automobiles in trying to

avoid killing or wounding unwary toot

u passengers or horses or damaging other
by the toot instead of by the , , , , .

' vehicles at such times

S

i

BOSTON BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 5th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

It has been suggested that Win.

Chester sever its connection with

the Metropolitan district. When
did it ever vote to enter the

district?

A scene from '

Theatre Aug. 21.

The i.irl in the Taxi."' with Bobby Barry at the Boston

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safely, rapid progress,

with cheerful and healthful surroundings.

This school docs not employAgents,Solicilors,Canoassers,or Runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed infor-

mation of lerms and conditions by mail.

H. E. H1BBARD, Principal, 334 Boyltton St., Boston.

£»»»»•»»#»»»»»»•»' >

It is evident the West

land will soon have to be as:

hill
1

acre as in the past. Assessors'

plans should be made for all of this

land now.

As showing the range of valua-

tion ol towns in Massachusetts,

New Ashford pays a state tax of

fifty-five dollars and Hrookline one

hundred and fifty-two thousand.

Only ten towns pay a larger state

tax than Winchester.

If John Jacob Astor was a poor

man, no notice would have been

taken of his forth coming marriage

to the Force girl. The union

appears to be agreeable to them,

and besides the great mass of the

people take no interest in them

whatever. There has been too

much newspaper talk about this

marriage.

And in spite of

all the care anil skill of the drivers, child-

ren, men, or women are klioi ked down
and killed or grieviously injured; more

BOSTON MLATRE.

That hilarious, laugh-producing,

gloom-banishing musical farce-comedv,
" The Girl in the Taxi, " wild " Bobby"
Harry, and its all star cast ot mirth-

makers, is announced tor an engagement
ni onlv two weeks at the Boston Theatre

beginning Monday evening, August 21st.

" The Girl in the Taxi " has been seen

commonly, however, it is the firemen or
j
heie before, and the reception accorded

tire hoises that sutler. It these escape 1

it then, in the form of capacity au helices,

death or injury, the probabilities are that augurs well tor its visit this season,

the piece ot apparatus is put out ot com-
|

During the past two yeats " The Girl

mission loi weeks and the department is in the Taxi " was presented by two all

track has been laid, and a gang ut work-
men is busily reducing the hills and filling

11 hollows preparatory to laying more
tracks. A torce of forty men is at work
track laying and levelling. A steam
shovel is in operation. The old Middle-

sex canal runs through the Held and a

einporary bridge ot railroad ties has

been built over the canal to carry the rail-

road track.

The contractor is clearing 600 acres of

wood, lumber and brush. He has a

gang of ;..s men working under bun.

thus short, perhaps 01 some machine

whose absence at a critical tune is

severely telt.

Taking all these moving accidents and

fatalities into consideration, therefore,

there is no reason why these false alaim

fiends, when caught, should not be

punished at least by a heavy tine tor the

first offense,—by imprisonment n any lite

has been lost or personal injury suttered,

and a fairly long imprisonment with haul

labor it the offender has been previously

caught at his nefarious work.

Such a crime should no longer be

star casts, which helped to score record

runs in New York and Chicago and then

toured the piincipal cities of the country

spieading the tame ot the T rench Ameri-
can farce from coast to coast. This sea-

son the play is "repeating" along the

line of its former triumphs with a com-
pany composed of the pick ol the two
original star Organizations, headed by

that inimitable comedian, "Hobby"
Barry.

'l'he cast includes many Boston

favorites, among them Julie King.

Helena Salinger, Jeannctte Hageard, Jean

MARDI-GRAS CARNIVAL.

Season at Revere Beach To

With Week of Festivity.

End

treated as a misdemeanor, but a felony, Salingdr. Frank Farrington, Hai ry Han

As we aic to pay a tax annually

towards the C harles River Hasin

we should have something to sav

about its management. The
people of Rosen do not know how
to get what they should have there

ami the Governor is right when he

says we are not beginning to get

our money's worth out ot the park

system yet.

Clifford Pinchot was forced out

of the Forestry Bureau, but it is

being found harder in the case of

Dr. Wiley, head of the pure food

department. It looks as if there

was need ot considerable investi-

gating at Washington. The dollar

seems to be more powerful than

an impartial administration >>t the

laws, especially in the endeavor to

give the people pure food.

It has taken the world a long

time t3 learn some very simple

things. 1 >ne is that one t lurth of

the bi nd children in the blind

schools of this country are doomed
to go through life sightless, mere ly

because their eyes were not

properly washed and treated at the
(

time ot their birth. Such neglect

is little short of criminal. Even
the brute creation were not so

neglectful of their offspring.

and punished accordingly. In the case

of mischievous boys, (who really are not

the worst offenders, ) a good flogeing with

a birch rod. wielded by a biawny police-

man, to be followed by imprisonment and

bread and water diet fot a t\ w days,

would probably prove a sufficient deter-

ent.

Hut such offenders should not get off,

eithei with a warning or alight tine, as

is too commonly the case, as it will only

encourage them and others in their ,evil

deeds and to continue still further to en-

danger the safety ot our firemen, their

horses and their apparatus, tosay nothing

ot leaving valuable property unprotected

while they are answering the call of the

talse alarm fiend.—-[Fireman's Standard.

Ion, Jules ClUZetti and others.

THE COMMONPLACE.
A commonplace life, we say, and

we High.

But why should we sigh as we
say?

The commonplace sun in the

commonplace sky

Makes up the commonplace
day.

The moon and tho stars are com-
monplace things.

The flower thai blooms and tho

bird that siiiL-s.

But sad w ere the world a nd da rk

our hit

I f the flowers faiied and t he sun

shone not.

And God. who sees each sepa-

rate soul.

Out of commonplace lives makes
his beautiful whole.

-Susan Coolldge.

HURRY IP 1

All who wish to marry in a hutrv, to

get out a marriage license and rush ott

to the minister to listen to the marriage

service, should make their p'ans this

year. Alter Dec. ;,i it will be inipos

sible, in this state, to pop the question,

see the town clerk, anil then the minister

without a pause between the filing of an

application for a marriage license, and

obtaining the p« units to take to the

minister. By a new law , approved b>

Gov. Foss last month, which takes etfect

Jan. 1, 1912, persons who intend to

many 111 this state shall, not le-s than

five days betore their marriage, cause no-

tice to be filed 111 the office of the .clerk

or registrar ot the city or town in which

they dwell. The <.lcrk is required to

wait five days betore the certitica.e is is-

sued by him. There is a provision

whereby a judge ot probate or a district

court justice can grant a certificate stal-

ing that the intended marriage be

solemnized without delay.

A Curious Tea Case.

A correspondent ot Hie Uritisii Med-

ical Journal gives an iiccotint of the

curious symptoms he experienced aft

er drlllklnK "-a He writes: -When

CONGRESSIONAL

RE-DISIRICIING.

One ot the I,, st and most important

acts in the closing session ol th,- Legisla-

ture was the appointment 1 >t the Congres-

sional re-districting committee, Con-
gressional re districting takes place every

10 years. The committee comprises 14

representatives ami 6 senators. President

Treadway named 4 Republicans and 2

Democrats, while Speaker Walkei divided

his appointments equally 7 Republicans

and 7 Democrats, In giving the two
iartieseiiu.il power on bis committee

For the first time in the history of that

most popular ami splendidly managed
resoit, Revere Beach, the current season

is to end with a genuine Mardi-Gras
Carnival lasting one week. The Metro-

politan Park Commission for the first

time also, is assisting in the project, and
has granted the most unusual pnvilege

of petnntting the great Carnival parade

to pass along the Boulevard between the

VVinthrop Patkway and Revere street, a

magnificent stretch ot brilliantly lighted

roadway tour or five milts long.

Because ot this stamp ol approval by the

state authorities the Revere Beach Busi-

ness Men's Association has gatheied a

large tuud and is hustling to present to

the almost countless thousands ol the

surrounding cities ami towns a week of

royal festivity, which will nut only tie-

light all visitor-, but be of such a charac-

ter as to create a demand tor its repeti-

tion every year.

The various electric and steam rail

roads landing passengers at Revere

Beach are also concerned in the great

success of the Carnival and special cars

and trams will be run Iroin many points.

T iie C irnival parade it is confidently

asserted will be ot dazzling brilliancy

and ol absorbing interest. While the

details cannot yet be announced, there

will be twelve magnificently decorated

and finely ilhiminattd historical floats,

six bauds ot music, many toot features,

gaily costumed gtoups 01 revelers,

dancing girls, and all sons oi picturesque

characters. Everything is promised to

he ot the best.

This gteat Carnival is scheduled tor

the five evenings beginning Labor Day,

Sept. =, '1. 7, 8, u- There w ill be a

different king and queen ot the Carnival

every night and prizes and special

features securing constant public interest

lor the week.

WANT I OWN BUSINESS.

Editor of the Star :

One of your correspondents last

week said people liked tu have matters

of local interest wiitten about in the

STAR by citizens, and while this is

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
"••'•rr formerl) occupied, by Mr. Sanderson. Our new telephone number Wlnebestci 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to f> p. m. my29-tf

TIRE REPAIRING
OUR WORK IS RICHT
OUR PRICE IS RICHT

ALL VULCANIZING BY STEAM
TEL. ARLINCTON 125

MYSTIC RUBBER CO.
SUCCESSORS TO U. S. RUBBER TIRE CO.

217 Arlington Street
OFF BOSTON AVENUE, WEST MEDFORD

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

SOOOmilet guaranteed. No time limit-no
uiUreprefteinatiun no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

Speaker Walker said that he believed the
undoubtedly true ol the peat majority

pro vssinn ot events most distressing

and stultifying. Shortly, these are :is

follows: Within tifteen minutes of

walking 'movement seems to be essen

thib I fee! ti a nlotit ihe scalp and
knees Tup former feels hs if pepper

were dusted nil over it Then I pructr

In a communication printed on

the tti st page of this issue, Arthur

II. Russell, Esq., strongly calls

attention to a condition on Cam-
bridge street in front of the

Country Club housethat isfrought

with danger not only to automo-

bilists, but to the large number of
j

rally lose my sight and hearing and if

in conversation eulinul say more than
•yes' or tn>' because i am so faint und
listless; then 1 lose the power of walk-

ing quite straight and ebmwe the wail

side of the path Lnstl<i 1 break out

Into a general petttpirntlon. nnd with

in forty Ave minutes I return to my
senses" I'liis correspondent adds that

he has coiisulteJ many medical men.

but has never found any means of re-

tier

duty which they would perlorm is judicial

and not political and that he had been

ever 1 take ten I go .through a regular assured by all Ins appointees that they

would not '• gerrymander ;
" that is, they

would not make " an arbitrary arrange-

ment of political divisions of a state in

disregard of the natural or proper boun-

daries as indicated by geography or posi-

there is a small minority which is al

ways opposed to publicity and objects

to truth-, being told it they hit their de-

partments or committees. Why is it the

STAR does not Rive us what is going on

about important public matters:-' What
is the Park Hoard doing on waterways 5

What is doing on grade crossing ? What

lion, made so as to give to one party an 1S doin* on *lreets -
sewers, water work

persons who use the street and the

electric cars, because of the shirp

turn in the road, The Counts

Commissioners are to pass upon,

this matter at .1 hearing to be held

in the Selectmen's room on Sept.

15, at 9 45 a. m. The Stak agrees

with Mr. Russell that the only

unfair advantage in elections."

WORK ON B. & M.

CAR SHOPS.

Work is progressing rapi lly in the

preparation of the Boston & Maine car

shop site at North Billet tea for construe- '

tion.

About a quarter of a mile of railroad

etc. Is the Hoard ot Health alive ' 'I he

Selectmen's meetings are the only ones

you have any account ot and that is not

\er\ lull. The people want local news
111 a local paper.

John H. Carter

The World's Greatest Need.

Every married man fully realizes

:ha». what the world needs most is

mere dressmakers.

A Floral Offering.

Is welcome ai any season of the year,

and we keep the linest fresh flowers

through the slimmer and winter.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYES and CLASSES

Subscribe for the Star

IF VOL ARE NOT SURE
That yout glasses are right, or are in

doubt whether or not you need glasses,

come to me for examination.

I will tell you honestly, and if glasses,

or a change of glasses, are needed, I

will supply them at very moderate cost.

Y<air evesight is too precious to experi-

ment w ith.

Examination appointments by tele

phone Oxford a86o Win. 346-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

:,!• Temple Place, Boston, Room 500
J'i Wlnthrop St.. Winchester.
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital .

Surplus . . . .

Undivided Profits

We solicit house accounts. By

you will separate your household

ness.

$50,000.00
SI 5,000.00
S20,736.34

this account to us

expenses from your busi

rivm.

FRANK L. RIPLEY
Vice-President

FRANK A. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREELAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

LIGHT YOUR

RIGHT

HOUSE
SUNDAY SERVICES.

DRESSMAKINC.
Mi-. Murgaret M-Un-

lll.JI'

'•I
it

WANTED TO BUY.
mall vliiglVltniiM Willi large lot "l l*M on

1 Won lil eotin r 'I I b<iuM In iinwl

air. Muatt n#r«n! at l»w iirtra Pre>r to

il Willi owner*. All i"Hiiitttiulu»u»n« MM

CORE OF THE EARTH.

It May 580

HtrlUtl) Cllllli'letll
Miir ntHce.

UV1.4I

HOUSE WANTED.
• Id rooms, SI*! Ii». Sugb'trl I liiglilMiiil .

Will pay ca»b il miltabto. K, -' Mmilewgle
suiiitn.-r street, li -i

, ,

,

ROOMSBOARD AND
Board and roomn for gontlemiui and wife or

two Kcntlfineii wliowoiild enjoy e*olu*lve board.

Bert of louatt bandy to electric* uml 'tram

cam. Addre«» L. B„ ritar oltice. »ugli*.li

WORK WANTED.
Wanhlng and ironing wanted to do ;it home.

Alio can n" out for Suuday work. Addrcus <
'. II.,

Btar orticf. augllUt*

WANTED.
>kkeeper wauted J A. Lar»w»y « C«.

MUglK.lt

A uiil fur gi

INi Porenl »tr.

WANTED.
ueral bouii.wotk. Mm Laraway,
tel iv-'x.tf

WANTED.
Coacbutan, gardener, .-lire ..l RUto», poultry,

gcntlcnian>
'e devired by

married man.
augll,2t*

etc. 121 rai utility mini on
Pel milium! position n* abi

reliable, enpenenreii honest

Keferences. Box IIS, Wlncbesl

-tale

WANTED.
A steady man on private place who can make

himself useful mound Plumbing Shop. .1, A.

Laraway i ... »»>KlK "

WANTED.
A neat reliable young girl Willi some ex-

perienee, to help with care ol children; to x«
i e nights. Tel. Win. 784 W or call at il Cabot
street. augl8.ll

WANTED.
B to 7 room house or tint with Improvements,

good location and repairs, nol over In minute*
walk from depot Kent not over %'JS per moutn.
Address A. B. star ofHce. AnglS.lt'

TO LET.
House 183 Washington

street, containing II rooms,
combination hot water and
furnace heat, electric light.

Laundry in cellar. Apply to
W. H. Corham, 27 Eaton
street.

augll.tl

Be a Mass of St.el Some
Miles In Diameter.

Various conjectures have been made

from time to time by geologists as to

the possible condition of the center of

tin- eartb < hie of tbe most popular

impressions seems to be that the

earth's center. %r core, is a flaming

furnace. At ti meeting of tlie Seis-

mologlcnl association at The Hague

Professor Weicbert asserted that his

studies of tbe varying velocity of

earthquake tremors passing through

the interior of the globe have led hltn

to the conclusion that the earth con-

sists "f a centra I core of Iron or steel,

uboul 5,580 mill's In diameter, sur-

rounded with a stony shell 1W0 miles

in thickneKS. Between the outer solid

rind and the Inner layer of rock, cover-

ing the metallic cure, he thinks there

Is a layer of liquid or plastic material,

lying li little less than twenty miles

below the surface of the earth.

Men sometimes dream of enormous

wealth stored deep In the earth below

the reach of miners, but experts now

aver that there Is little or no ground

to believe thai any valuable metallic

deposits He very deep In the earth's

crust regardless of Professor YVel-

chert'S beliefs to the contrary. Such

deposits, It is snid. are made by under-

ground waters, and owing to the pres-

sure on the rocks at great depths the

waters are couflned to a shell near the

surface With few exceptions ore de-

posits become too lean to repay work-

ing below 3.000 feet. Nine mines In

ten. taking the world as a whole, are

poorer in the second thousand feet

than in the tlrst thousand, aud poorer

yet In the third thousand than iu the

second -New York World.

Will give you the
Best for the Money.
There is no use in

doing things by
halves—Wire your
House and have a
Lighting Service
thatyou will be proud
to tell your friends
about.

Phone us about it

at Once. Oxford
Three Three Hun-
dred.

Reverse the Charge.

The Edison Elec. III., Co. of Boston.

Ask for Information.

When a Peanut Sprouts.

"Few persons are perhaps aware

that a thing of beamy is a common
peanut plant growing singly In a six

or eight Inch pot and grown indoors

during the colder weather." said a flo-

rist. "Kept ill a warm morn or by the

kitchen stove, a peanut kernel planted

in a pot o loose mellow loam and only

moderately moistened will soon germi-

nate and grow up Into a beautiful

plant, extending Its branches over the

pot. The leaves rinse together like

the leaves of a book on the approach

of night or when a shower begins to

fall upon them The plant hears tiny

yellow flowers. There is nothing else

just like it."

FOR RENT.
Three roons, adjoin; ground floor, cottage.

Man aud wife, or two ladlet. |R a inoiitb. Pour
minutes Ir tatloii. Cull Sftet sp, m.,a« I am
ii.. l hen arller. M. Star offlce. augll,Vt«

TO LET.
Tenement Hi IT Thompson «tr»el.

Oxford sin-.'i ..! telephone 433.2.

Applv at -1

TO LET
Furnished r is to lei

.

11 sum. street.
ailglH tf

To Stop Hiccoughs.

Simple cases of hiccough are often

relieved by such measures as sucking

ice or taking salt aud vinegar, says the

New York Medical Journal. Pulling

the tongue forward and holding it for

some time Is an effective procedure

Sometimes obstinate hiccough Is re-

lieved when the patient Is strong by

having him hang with the arms ex

tended and grasping some beam or

pole, so that his feet do not touch

the Boor With all the abdominal

muscles tense, have him hoiil his

breath as long as possible. Sneezing

is very efficient In certain cases, since

it is the exact opposite to hiccough,

being a sudden expiratory act.

Lengthy and Monotonous.
One of the most curious contracts

entered into by an operatic artist was
1 that agreed to by Farlnelll. When ho

I visited Spain. Philip V. was suffering

from mental depression, from which

nothing aroused him until the arrival

,
of Farinelli. The queen was so de

lighted to see her royal spouse once

more Interested that she engaged Karl

nclli at a salary of $10,UOO to remain in

Madrid. This he did. singing the same
four songs to the king every night for

ten years.

An Old Smallpox Cure.

The following primitive "cure" fur

smallpox was discovered by the Ley-

I tonstone iRnglandi guardians In one of

their registers for tbe year 1700'

"Take thirty to forty live toads and

bum them to cinders in a new pot

then crush Into a tine black powder.

Dos,, for smallpox, three ounces"

He Lumped
"My coffee is not

enough." remarked

"Well, if you do'

you'll have to lure;

a smile, passing •

way

lie.

i li

it."

he

It.

quite sweet

ke it I suppose

said she. with
loaf sugar his

first Congregational Church.

Frank \V. Hodgdon, Minister.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.

Sermon by Rev, Cyrus Richardson, 1».

D., Subject. "How anil why we should

read our Bibles.''

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with

sermon by Dr. Richardson. Subject.
" The Conversation of Christians."

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

Prayer Meeting led bj Dr. Richardson,

subject: •• Harvest Times, Man. 13 i

24-43. Seedtime and harvest. I.Ike

producing like. The harvests of the

earth and v\ hat hinders them. Helping

or hindering <....'.'s harvest. The
harvest In the Individual son I. The
final harvest of souls,

A cordial invitation to participate in

ali these meetings is extended to

strangers who may be In town.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. lleniy K. Hodge pastor, r<

—

denee. -Jil Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Pre i bing by the Rev. Joseph F.

Fielden, of Winchendon, Mass. Seats

flee Wi'hi one.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Supt. Lesson, "Jeremiah
< :w into Prison." Jer. 37.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Frayei Meet-

ing.

first Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in chinch building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.

Subject, •' Mind."

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7 . 4

.

lo ading room in same building, opeu

from II to .'i daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany

(EPISCOPAL)

Rev, John W. Suter, rector, llSCburch

street.

Tenth Sunday alter Trinity.

The Sundays in August the church

will be open from 9 a. m. to •"> p. m.. for

private prayer. Mr. Suter's address may
always be obtained at Mr. Arnold s

store. Common street

.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. P.I.Osborne, Pastor. 225 Win-

sor road.

10.30a.m. Morning worship with

sermon by the pastor. Subject :—"God
Seen In Christ.''

12 in. Sunday School with Deacon

W. J, Nutting. Supt. Lesson :
—

"Jeremiah Cast into Prison." Jer. M.
7 p. m. christian Endeavor led bj

Mrs. P. I. Osborne. Topic : "Mountain

Scenes in Bible Story." Dent. :I4 : l-'i :

Matt. 17;l-s.

Wednesday evening at 7.4"> p. m. The
service of prayer and praise led by the

Pastor. Subject : "Harvest Times."

Matt. 13 : 2443. You are cordially

invited to all these services.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Charles w. Blackett, Ph.D.
pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. 806-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Wor-

ship. Preaching by Rev. J. H. Mans-

field.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship.

Preaching by Rev. J. H, Mansfield.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing.

TO LET.
to roo-n house, ne#l) painted Inside and ..at.

electric llglili. f.W.UD a month ant water rates.

Anplj tor. K. Bacon, 31 Grose street, auglt,'Jts

TO LET.
Tenement on Hwauton street.

Lai away, to 1 1 • • aberjona.
Apply t>.

my Hit!

A.

FOR
A rrfi

House i

Ti-n it'iti'*'«.

frritiw. I

FOR
•ale, s

SALE.
. Crtll lit

1'

SALE.

Glengarry.
UlglK.lt'

McSwiney's Gun.

Near Horn Head. County Donegal.

Ireland, there is a hole In the rocks

called McSwinev s gun It is on (he

senc-oast and is said to have connec-

tion with a cavern When the north

wind blows and the sea is at half

flood the wind and the waves enter

the cavern and send up Jets ,.f water

from i ho gun" to a height "f more

than ion feet. The jets of water are

accompanied by explosions which may
I... heard for miles

li, I

s riHiin-, .ill

r '.ol , ci sr i w> i

icj . 1(1 Mystic At.'

in- idem
nations,
Pi
lOWl"

MH-l
n. w.
II

WORK WANTED.
Ueueral non«ework wanted l>\ Swedish sir'

A Mil} slis.ut Mum s i. ..r Tel, Wlt'vWtar
SllglS.Jl'1.11 1.

Pasturing Boarding

Horses

More Worrv.
•

I didn't know you admired that of-

ficial."

"1 don't." rep'ied the political man-

Bger

"Then whj
him with a

•Merelj n

giving him

do von insist on crediting

presidential boom?"
. make his life harder by

something more to worry

Sick and Diseased Horses
not Admitted

he

OAKHURST FARM
Robert K. Rhutand, Prop.

STON EH AM, MASS.
11)1 is SUIOS

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED.
We ocate and remedy troubles where

otheis fail. Also broken, worn or
damaged parts replaced promptly, call

UJ by telephone anytime, anywhere.
Woburn 870, or bring your eat to us
We have a well equipped shop for

making gears and other part),

WOBURN GEAR W0.RKS

about."- Fx h mire

D" Slow to Indorse.

-,V man »h"itld Ihluk before

speaks." .ai I the prutleul youth.

••Yes." iic bed Dtiiiin Sl.-ix "And he

should 1 uk «»lll harder bef. re lie

writes !n- .mine on the back n( any

<ort of document '-- Washington Star

All Must Help.

A wise man who does not assist with

his counsels, a rich man with his

charity and u poor man with his labor

are perfect nuisances In a eommon-
wealth.-Swift.

A Curious Swiss Custom.
In one part ot the . anion of Tlclno,

Switzerland, a very quaint marriage
ceremony prevails. The bridegroom
dresses in his "Sunday best" and, ac-

companied by as many friends and
relatives as he can muster for the fete,

goes to claim his bride. Finding the

door locked, he demands admittance.

The inmates ask him his business, and
he solicits the hand of his chosen

maiden. If his answer is deemed sat-

isfactory he is successively introduced
to a number "t matrons and maids,

lime perhaps deformed and others oitl

and ugly. Then he is presented

some large dolls, all of whom he re

Jects with scum umld general merrl

ment. The bridegroom, whose temper
is sometimes sorely tried, is iben In-

formed that his ladylove is absent

and is Invited to come in and see for

himself. He enters and scan ties from

room to room until in- finds her in her

bridal dress ready to go to church.

Then all his anxiety is at an end. and
i he nuptials are duly celebrated.

FEED THE HUNGRY,
aen Christ fed the multirude,w

you know, he did

lecture or precede

letlcs He just fi

you remember, l

very significant,

not give any
It with boinl-

d the hungry,

think that is

aud 1 believe

that when people are in need

they should be lifted out of their

condition.- Mrs. iiussell Sage.

SWITCHED THEIR VOTES.

The Incident That Won Tom CorJln's

First Fight For Congress.

"When I sau thei.il pailil ing of Tom
CVirwIu in the treasury," -aid an Ohio

man. "I could U«M bu« recall the story

...id it- < 'or« ill's " d home ol I .elmtioii

.if how tie ""li l.i- lir-t election to

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 I 6-6 I 5 Residence 83-M Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

We discount all lulls, Inn in large quantities, ami arc pleased

to save customers money mi piod work which is fruarantt'ed by a

reliable firm wliicli must appeal to business men. We employ more

real mechanics in our various lines than all other Winchester firms

put together. Large sale- ami small profits lias been our motto-
results always guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too small to receive our prompt and

personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at short notice ami we can do real nice new work if we

get a chance.

\ ours truly

•J. A. Laraway &. Co.,
by tine River

We will furnish any kind of range or heating apparatus

the United States at short notice.

iltle 111

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings Household Hardware

Crockery ware

Woodenware

16 Mt. Vernon Street

All Goods Guaranteed

Tiqware

Toys, Etc,

(ilass ware

Fancy (joods

Winchester, Mass.
We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 365-M

Y
M
C
A

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
This School, now in its ninth year, offers every facility

for the care, repair, driving, up keep and management of

motor cars. Our new plant is the finest of the kind in

the world. A private garage, repair shop, laboratory

and private class rooms. In session throughout the year.

Large faculty, splendid equipment. If you desire to

become proficient, cither as a driver, repair man or owner

of motor vehicles, write at once for a catalog, giving

hours, rates, etc.

ARTHl'K S JOHNSON, Pres. OEORtiK W MKUAFFKY, Oen Bee,

Aildress Krunk I'nhner Speare, Eilut'Htioiml Director, Y. M 1' A.,

10 Aslilairton Place, Bimton, Mass. Telephone, llHjrinarkel 14(1.
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FER-MIL-LAC
The New Health Drink

There are some verv interesting anil wonderful things about Fer-

inil-lac you should" know. As a beverage Fer-mil-lac surpasses all other

drinks in flavor— but its value as health drink far overshadows it^ cool

deliciousness.

We make Fer-mil-lac from sweet, whole milk with all the cream

left in. It is the highest grade milk to begin with- anil stands tbe

must rigid tests.

Not a Butter-milk But a Better-milk.

SK FOR FER-MIL-LAC AT ALL SODA FOUNTAINS OR

DELIVERED AT YOUi HOME DAILY,

D. Whiting & Sons
Tel Chas. 245 Tel. Winchester I

Commercial Photography

32 NASHUA ST.
Near Mor.tvale R

WOBURN
R

auglMt
Station

City Club Houses.

The City of Hreslau maintains club

house* for young people for sociability

amusement and other recreation, with

playground* ending rooms, assembly

halls, shower baths, atd so on,

Early Advice to Children.

• Honor thy father and thy mother"

Stands written i« the three law?

of most fev"T>S righteousness —Aes-

chylus. -<u> l
i. r

with this inscription. "Kffen Nyt."

which means 'exactly." and the story

of this singularity Is this: a man
who was v ery ri. h. but who nils II boll

vlvant. took It into his head that he

was to live a certain number ot years

and no longer f'nder the Impression

• f this idea he calculated that if he

pent so much ii yenr hi- ewiate and
is life w in Id expire together, it hap
.ere | thai he wis not mistaken In

t -if his calculations: he died pre-

l e v it tliat lime which he had pre

en ted to himself In fancy and had

then brought his fortune to «uen n

predi :i uii.nl Mint after the paiing of

his di bis he had nothing left bill H

pair i I slippers, His relations buried

him iu a creditable manner and had

the slippers i urved on his tomb With

the above laconic advice.—Tales and

\ nerdotOS.

« tuning ii single \ ute

bold In tin- iiioriiiug

took i 'oi u in outside ii

t hai ev erj v i let in t he
tie f.ii bun on eleciii

in Hit

Hie .
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would
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• ruin, who
the sudden

1 [ous Automobile.4
*, Groups, L;m I-

nsioiiished nit 1 delighted I

'

i oulil liol liel|i bill ask why
i hauge ot heiiri

"The old man told how the opposition

candidate had -topped at his bouse

one nlgul tbe week before and bow
the host and wife had watched the

candidate go to bed To their disgust,

be Hitmi 1 1> pui on n nightgown like

those worn by a woman This dis

gusted the rugged old pioneer Then

Corwln was lold how the old farmer

and his wife had watched him go to

bed. and a- he had not bothered about

j nightie they determined he was not

taken t«> frills Corwln could see the

humor "f the incident, and in every

succeeding s; ch he told that night-

shirt story on the other candidate,

hoidlng bltn up to scorn The result

was a victory for Corwln. and he

owed It nil to that story of a shirt,"—

Washington Cost.

scapes, etc. Developing, I'linting ;ni<l

Enlarging. 1* ouipl Work ;it Ken.son-

ublti Price-.

Have your residence on your private post card.
Ask for samples and prices.

Winchester News (Bo.
44 The Paper Store " 555 Main Street.

Cot fort fcr the Tr.r.nc.

Bill Sn.oks i re • J'.i'.j. from . fashion

paper > "To he rtul!/ Well tiressed a

man's clothes should have the appear-

ance of haviim been worn once or

twice. What O'."

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In cniiili . in'*- ..Hi. o. rHioilrfiiittufci >»i s,.r

tl.m 40, I'll i|it>a BOH, Ai'»« •• IWK». mill Ma Hlliendei
In Heel ion (J. Clmut. f 4U1. Aco nl IS0V. notice Ii

l.rrt- bj glvuu el t lor- |.n..-li....k V... MS71.
K«l > UALHW U.I.,

'j rcMurer.

Indeptuence Earned.

The Indepei letice and liberty you

poFse-s are the work of common dan-

gers, sufferings and successes —Wash-
ington.

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

KNICKERBOCKER
BATH APPLIANCES
For Batli Scrajs. Massaging. Shampooing

NU-VO Ladies' Hair Dryer
WINCHESTER, MASS.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

For the convenience of our readers we give l>el,>w a list of our advertisers, also

their telephone numbers. This list will be found a quick mean* of communi
cation with tln.se whom you daily desire to attend to your wants;

AUTOMOBILES. JUSTICE -f the PEACE.

Theo. P. Wilson 20,162-3

LAUNDRY.
Mystic Valley Garage. Repairing, etc.

489

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg
Mgr. Autos for Lire. 21608

Robert F. Whitney. Reocars. 337

A WXIXGS.
W. V Willis Everetl 583-L

BANK.
Middlesex County National bank.

BARBER.
B. F. Mathews, 180 Main St.

BICYCLES AM) BABY CARRIAGES
RE-TIRED.

Albert R. Libby 51M,

CARPETS CLEANED.

C. A. Nichols. Tel. V.'-J-I Woburn

Wm. II, o„er Col-ate Tel. Win. 282-M

Res. rtfl;5-I.

COAL an.l Wool).

George W. Blancbard & Co. Coal and

lumber. IT.

CONFECTIONERY aud ICE CREAM.

Charles Young, 515

Covel's Winchester Spa. M
CONTRACTOR.

Qulgiey, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. *l- : '

DRUGGIST.
F. N. A bare

Knight's Pharmacy 159

DRY GOODS.
The K. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store.

Franklin E. Barnes A Co. 581-638 Main

Street. 362-2

ELECTRICIANS.

W. W.Rowe day or evening 496-L

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

:,W L House
:!()() Business

.!. Elmer Schurman 736-L

ELECTRIC LIGH r.

Edison Light Co . So. Hist. Office. 200

FXl'RESS,

Hawei Express

FIRE STATION.

Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 390

LIVERY.
Kelley A- Ilawes. Carriages and Board-

35-2

MANICURE,
i Miss Harrington. 330

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips. 15 Myrtle St.

Miss Doe 638-M

M EN's FURNISHINGS.
Franklin K. Barnes A < o. 531—533Main
street :',:^-->

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Star. All thentwsoftbe
town. Office 29

Residence T4S m

NURSES.
E. liurbank Smith 2t5i*-l

NURSERY,

George Kirkpatrick. «V51 L

OPTICIAN.
Barron, George A. 2si50 Ox.

346-4 Win.

PAINTER.
J. H. Kelley, 15 Thompson St. 48S-1

Carl Larson 421-1

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth 238-2

Gene B. Farrow 342-3

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. Winthrou ">17 2
OftiOB at Scales' jewelry store

PLUMBERS.
< ieorjre C. Pratt A Co. 278

Edwards & Poor Co. 2ol-l

J. A. I.araway A Co., 616-616

POLICE.
:>0

PROVISION.
Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3 211-5

Richardson's Market. 410
47D

518

POLITICAL

SLATEMAKERS

Governor Foss Charged With

Filing Up S ate Ticket

chairmm Mcdonald oenies

Hutchinson's Market

REAL ESTATE.

174 |
J. T. Cosgrove

j

Edward T. Harrington Co.

39-8

FISH MARKET.
Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea i I.

217

I'M »RIST,

Arnold, Oeo. F, Cut flowers nnd potted

planls. 2tll-2

J . New man a Sons,

1410 i

,Vc«!c> P. 1 will.

(.AS

Liuht ' o

Main

Arlington (,

GROI KR1ES.

Richardson's Market

.

HARDWARE.
Cential Hardware Co,

Uorsi v Hardware Co..

HOT \v \ I'l l: HE \ riNt

Edwards a I'ooi Co.

.1 . A . Lai avx ,i v A Co.

,

INSURANCE.
Edward T. Harrtngton a- Co,

Knapp, Newton A. A Co, Fire insurance.

3tl-8

Main 6960

Residence -'01-1

Win. 796-

W

Main 2118

S. E. Newman

Frank E. Rowe

L'.'0-l

478-3

Woods, George Adams. 3ti-8

Newman, Sewall E. Real Estate and

I nsurance. ! ^7 Mai n

Residence -'.'1-1

REGISTRAR.

Miss E. Uurbank smith 303-1

SCIR IOLS.

s> ii . ,,i Schools, i Klice, Pi iuce School,

107-W

Residence 650

3(tSM
,

STA1 ION ER.

U iNon Hie Stationer. Fine note paper

m J ink*, etc 29

- rEAM Fl rTER.

Edward K. Parker, steam and hot wain
110- 170 heating. 8 Middle street, Woburn,

ii •* i * i

.1 \. Larawaj a I •<.. 016-015

TEA< HER.
Maclochnle, Ernst. 'Voice and violin.

1507-5 Some) villc

ITNDERTAK EliS.

J. T. Cosgrove 259-1

Kelley & Ilawes :>",
.-J.

-•7S-:! Hawes & Feasenden 596-L

VACUUM CLEANING.
Wm. Homer Colgate, Office 282-M

Res. 0!»:i-L

071-M

030

251-1

010-015

I f anv of our advertisers have been in-

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds. :

advertently omitted from above list, and

808-1 wi " ri "K « "Pi we "hall be pleased to

Winchester 429-1 ' add their names in our next issue.

CARPETWORK
Now Is ttie time to liaro your Ku?s ami Car)*)

l*mi«,l unit olil carpels made Into nign. Cane
eat I'hair, ressstaJ, Allklnittof oarpet work

C. A. NICHOLS.
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 492-L Woburn.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORINC, POOFINC
III Artificial St..ne, Asphalt and ai)

Concrete produota

Sidewalks Ortiewais, Curbing, Steps, Eto.

Floors for Cellars, Stables, Factorial an,l Ware
houses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
tSi LAKH slTRKBJT.

nfA.v

PAINTING
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

iiwm rawed 10 111 Pons 01 memo

B. F. MATTHEWS
TONSORUL shop.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly SaniU I

conditions

PARKER'S
HAirt tALoAM

C1fttt*ri una 1- lie* Ui« Iiair.

Pi • . . !u .. . I cr flrtli.

H>ver P«il« to Restore Orms
i : r t a it* Teuthful Co -

sr.

Curv* •« 1 1! «•!«»'§ x Aft ttg>

I

• v D u . ; rti

r'oi.t weather so nitig How about the furnace.

1 will keep your bouse warm at all time*. N 1

frsese up or extra plumbers bills. t'mlemtaml
II kinds of hestsrs and the price will suit y,,u

t.*. Call

CHAR1.ES SMITH.

47 Harvard St., or If '..-phone Winohe.-ter 331-5

Do you want good painting, that :s, painting

'hat will look » ell and w ear well? Then con-

i
.ult

W. A. NEWTH,
Phe practical bouse painter an.l paper hanger.
He also .|oe« hardwood finishing and tinting, and
.arn,-« a large line of •ample.-

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould*
ings in stock

So trouble t.. show samples at resi-

fences.

Resilience. w:\ Main St.

Shop, .508 Main St.

Win. heater, Maa§.

Hisgen as a Candidate For Democratic

Nomination—Appointment of Mac-

leod Condemned by Springfield Re-

publican— Foss' Charge of State

Stealing Challenged

Thf-rp has boen a coorl dr;i! of

Democratic resentment over 'Ik at-

tempt charged to Governor Fosa to

name the state ticket in anticipation

Of the primaries. It has been well

known that last year Governor Foss
practically dictated tin- entire state

ticket. He though! he knew the

Btrongest men for the different posi-

tions on the ticket ami his Demo-
cratic friends say that he named this

ticket In self defense. This year a
good many of the PenifM-ratlc leaders

Imagined that the state-wide primary
act had done away with the personal
selection of a state ticket. Govern-
ment by the

|
<»ople was one of the

planks or the Democratic platform last

fall and the rank and file of the party
took It fc - -isly. It has to be ad-
mitted. ho< wr. that the Democratic
politicians fully expected that they
would be able to run things in the fu-

ture as they had in the past, state-

wide primary acts to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Governor Foss paid most of the hill3

for the campaign last year and un-
doubtedly expects to do the same
again. He will have to do it, any-
way. In view of that fact his friends

say he has a right to name the rest

of the state ticket and that he is only

exercising that right at the present
time. Government by the people is a
tine slogan with which to run a cam-
paign, but Demoratic politicians do
not intend to allow the control of tho

party to pass from the hands of the

machine.
Richardson Rebels Against Domination
Former Collector of the Port of

Gloucester Frank Richardson, who
happens to be a resident of the little

town of Kssex. is said to have felt

very much stirred when he learned
what Mr. Fosa was trying to do. Mr.
Richardson »< one of the old Demo-
cratic wai horses and held office un-
der Presldi nt Cleveland. }\>- has al-

'.\av> believed i:: the practice as. well
a- the ther.ry of government by the

people aud when he saw what Mr.
Foss was doing In began to talk, very
strongly. He had hardly got warmed
up, however, before Governot Foss
appointed him a member on tin- board
01 Insurance appeal. The politicians

say that the governor thought the best

ay to shut eff opposition on the pari
't Mr. Richardson and othi rs was to

pass out the patronage to the faith-

ful who were getting wear) of wait-
ing tor Jobs. Richardson, however,
rather surprised the politicians by
denning to accept the appointment.
He is not depi ndi nt on party patron-
age, but likes to be able to loyally

support the ticket with a clear con-
scit nee.

Governor Foss and Cassidy
It is said that the governor docs not

care to have Thomas F. Cassidy of

Adams, who ran with him last fall as

the Democratic candidate for lieu-

tenant governor, renominated, al-

though it has been generally admit-
ted that Cassidy made a good run.
The politicians say that Mr. Foss pre-
fers Ex-Representative Walsh of
Clinton as his running mate. Demo-
cragc politicians say that it will not
he difficult to get the Democratic
masse to vote for any ticket, they
may select at the primaries in Sep-
tember. Those who have a pretty
thorough knowledge of the temper of
the Democratic rank and Hie coincide
with what these in<- n say.

Chairman John F. McDonald of the
Democratic state committee denies
all charges of slate fixing by his com-
mittee, or by anybody else. Never-
theless, all the Boston newspapers,
which ktu w what is going on as well-
as the politicians themselves, repeat
that the slate is- made up, and print
the names.

Thus far but little is heard about
Hnston regarding the candidacy of
Thomas L. Hisgen for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination. Mr. His-
gen is quot.d as saying that he is In

the field, and that If he does not re-
ceive the nomination he will run as
an Independent candidate. He made
a lug run as a candidate of the Inde-
pendence League, and his political

friends say he «i!! get man} vote-
tor the nomination. No one. how-
ever, in the Boston end of the state

belli . s :
• -.\::: do 1 1 ca to defeat

the l.i

'

' ;: f Mr V .

T!u resignatl in of Chief Justice
Knowlton af the supreme coiiri h<«-

caused gerera! rerret, especially la
view ol the fact that Governoi Fox-
has Oct thus far satisfied the lawyers
as a bodj of his ability or de-ire to

Keep the courts up to their pas: stand-
ard of excellence.

Minard and Chairman Macleod
At the meeting of the executive

council the name of Asa R Minard of

to be supervisor of ran t ; ncles un-
der the loan shark law, was with-
drawn. Mr. Minard stated that he
bad learned the council would refuse

to confirm him, for which reajon he
withdrew his name.
The governor has paid a political

debt by the appointment of Frtderic.t

J. Macleod to be a member of the
Massachusetts railroad commission in

place of Walter Perley Hall, who has
been made a superior court judge.
The friends of the governor say that
Mr Macleod. as chairman of the
Democratic state committee during
the two years when Mr Foss was first

a candidate fi r lieutenant governor
and then a candidate for governor,
put Mr. Foss under heavy obligations
by the effective work he did for the
Democratic state ticket. Macleod
was extremely ansious to go to the
superor court bench and was not en-
tirely satisfied to be placed on the rail-
road commission. However, as that
seemed to be the best he cou'.d get
he decided to accept and the ap-
pointment was made. Republicans
are prone to say that if a Republican
governor had appointed a chairman of
the Republican <tate committee to a
responsible position of that sort he
would have been attacked by every
newspaper In Massachusetts; never-
theless, they call attention to the
fact that very little criticism of Gov-
ernor Foss has been made by the
press, although the Springfield Repub-
lican condemned It sharply. It is felt
that Republicans are held to a higher
standard of official conduct than
Democrats, although it is difficult to
see the justice of such discrimination.

Governor Fo»s and His Charges
Governor Foss is living up to his

reputation for Irresponsibility In a
startling manner. He has given to a
newspaper an Interview In which he
makes some astonishing charges en-
tirely of a general nature and when
his statements are challenged he de-
clines to furnish specifications. In
this Interview he said among other
things: "If I had not been elected,
or if somebody who would do what I

am doing had not been elected. Mas-
sachusetts would soon have been in

the mire of a great, scandal. The
state was fast going to the bow-wows.
As a result of my election and my
administration the state has been
halted in its travel along the wrong
road and has been It d back to the
rluht road. And we are going t->

keep it there. There Isn't the slight-
est doubt in my mind that a lot <-f

the state's money has not only boon
wasted but been stolen. Stolen not
necessarily by •! <> men who were ap-
point! d or enipb yi d to look out for
the state's l.iti r st . but under their
noses."

Lieutenant Governor Frothingharn
immediati l> c ilb d on Governor Foss
to n tr id that statement or t > moke it

good, and lo do it at onre. He de-
clared the governor owed It to the
tll?nifli d nl lee ho hi !d, to hims«lf as
a man, and to evi y c! Izen of the
eorotstfflwi !th. Ri iresenta five Nor-
man '!. White , f Bronttlne
that "Any arovi rnor who ma
stat. m< :it and can't prove it. c t-bt tr»

be defeat* '
•

I win* fi
recc d my j

<: st a< a citizen of Mas*
seer rerta against this m. thod of try-
it:'-; to catch vi'rs."

i
i> to date Governor Fnss has h en

as mum as an oyster as to tlie par-
ticular stealing which he declares Is

going on. Politicians generally ex-
pect that this Is the kind of a mud-
slinging campaign which the Demo-
crats are to run this fall.

Give It to the Children
You need never be afraid of Riving Jersev Ice Cream to vour

children, tor it is made to conform to every requirement >>f the Pure

Food Laws. Only the finest tested cream, from our ow n \ ermont
creameries, the best fruit ilavors and extracts, and cane sugar,

properly blended and frozen, makes

Jersey Ice Cream
the hc*t ice cream -iolj in New F.ni'.jnJ lt< delightful, creamy texture, smooth

and well-flavored, is fret Irnm lumps, neces ol ice and salt And you cin al»«i
rely on its goodn.-si, Soli by leading druggists and confectioners

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO., Lawrence, Mass.

Life is full of new beginnings

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

I
If a holiday t!i« following availing.)

"Thousand! are hacking at the branchei to one who is striking

at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on th»

home it it backing at the branches When the mortgage Is to

the Winchester Co-operative Hank it is striking at the root; it is

bound to bt paiii. Whenever you adopi the ordinary method of

>avinn you are backing ai (he branches, and it becomes a special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative liank

method, you stake at the root; it is regular ami systematic.

A now series of shares is issued at the regular monthly

meetings in May and November.

Booklet rlesorilmig the operation of the Hank will be mailed

mi request and explanation in greater detail to those falling at

this office.

Address all communications ti> the Hank ami not to

Individuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

•olarorl

- this

LET US QUOTE

JThere is more Catarrh in this section nf the
kninfry than all other diseases put together,
md until the last few years was supposed to be
ncurahle. For a Rreat many years doctors pro-
tounced it a l'>cal disease, and prescribed local
emedies, and by constantly failing to cure with
ical treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci
nee has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
isease, and. therefore, require* constitutional
catment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
y F. T. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., is the only
onstltutional cure on the market. It is taken
itcrnally in doses from 10 drops to a tea
aoonful. It acts directly on the blood an 1

lucons surfaces of the system. They offer one
undred dollars for any case it fails to cure,
end for circulars and testimonials. Address,

% F. I. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
rSoH hv Druggists, 7.1c. ,

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Your

Good Looks
should bo a source of pride to ynu.
Sallow skin, pimples, blotches and
eruptions call for immediate attention,
it should he. your aim to grt rid of
these disfiguring signs of impure blood

quickly, certainly, inexpensively,
NO outward application will purify
vour blood.

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

help naturally from within. TW
cleanse the system and enable your
stomach, liver ami bowels to work as
Nature intended.

Iry a few doses and see how
quickly you will bo rid of impurities,
and how your blood and vour looks
will be benefited. Thoroughly tried
and proved good this family remedy is

The Best of

Beauty's Aids
For females. Beerhatn's Pills are specially
suitable. Se« instructions with ea.-h box.

Sold trtrrmkt: Im bn«t 10c mmd 25c

Once Mure from 1 hat Recent Talk about " Modern American

Laundries" in the SATURDAY EVENING POST. IfYou have had

Experience with THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY you do not need

to be told

—

That the white things table cloths,

napkins, towels, sheets, hed spreads, curtains,

i to, -c line home with a good color.

••That thf starching of the 'rough dry'— the

calicoes, ginghams, etc,— is uniform and is

really a help in ironing at home."

I

• YOU HAVE NOT HAD EXPERIENCE WITH OUR LAUNDRY METHODS GET IT.

The Winchester Laundry Company Tci. Wm. 39

Uttet and Recommrnded bu

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Manufactured bu

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.

OF NEW YORK

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co.
GEORGE 0. FOGG

BE UP-TO-DATE
Cct your Sodas and College Ices at

W ABARE'S New Soda Fountain.

Ttie Coolest Place in Town.
9

Corner Main and Mt. Vernon Streets
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leftal Notices.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue and In execution of tb« i«'»er ..f tale

contained I« certain mortgage .le^-l gWen bj

Lemuel s. Bom !•: .inn..-- J. Mjrtr«, dated

March 14, tout, and recorded v» it i> Middlesex

South Dlatnct Deed*. B'Hifc rolio lor

tl.i- l.r^Hcli <i tlie nundltion "t hhI.1 mortgage

deed and tor tbe purpote ot foreclosing tald

mortgage, h« '"i' 1 *' pobttc auction on the

on the 29th daj of August, A. 0. 1911,

at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,

hII and lingular »uw premise*, conrej rd I

)

aid mortgage dead, unmet)

:

a;, that certain parcel "t land nitu the

improvement* tlieton eituated in »»W W iiu-lienter

itno hounded and den.-rilH«tl iwlollow.: li>-. lining

in the eaateny line of Cam bridge Strem it i

point which li levenleen and SMC" I7/.SI leel

-iinliftiv I rout the uottuweeterljl i-wruei </i

iirvtniKer berttufoi* con'eved l>) K, Anguifa
Hoyuton to William V. Foiaytu aim wuivii l«

the iiiteTnecliuii 01 mid easterly llim -i i ain-

bridge Hi re«*t *» nn the voutuei Ij line of Appleton
tttreet now called Oaiumet K«iidi a» »lio»n and
laid down uboli K "I'lttu ol l»nu» in Wlix'Ueiter,

Mil-., purchaird b) u r Kur-ytli, I.-m ." dated

October sMi IHWl, i> W I'ratt, eiiglneei aud
recorded with Muldi * Souili Hiftnct liecdi,

and i hence i uiiniug eamerly ai< ing i lie fiithei ly

line ol eald Appleiuii street no* lulled Cain-

met Koad ' a* mow n on naid piai hundred
aud ttfty-eeveu and 37-lUH 157.3" leet; then turn

j nji ,n a rlglll angle ami ruiiuing «oiitueiivjJtie

bundled and leTeuty-ieveu alio i" I'll ITT

feeti thru turning at a right angle aud running-

weiterly bj h Hue parallel i" laid Mititliei Ij Hue
of Appleton Street now italic I Calumet Koadi

ai xbow ii on laid plan nue hundred aud thirty*

mi.- nod 13-UM IU K feel mure > le»« lo laid

eailerly line ol camuridge Street, iben turning

and running norther.) aiong tald eauei ;> line ol

i ambrldge street one buudredaud neventy-nine

and Jo-loo
I

IT'.i Jo feel, t"- Hie name ol ..n> of the

»bo*e lueaauretln tna mora or !«', tu the poUil ol

beginning, and containing t« Oty-tlre iliounoid

live hundred ami nerenty-three .•£.,:.::: nqnarc

ftetol land re or f'- H-n-lt \»- »anie

i.rHiiu«.-t« rolireyt'd lo the said Lemuel S Kom tij

Lliuaatd .famei'.l. Myer. bj deed ol March H,
IWm. and dull recorded with Raul Middlesex

Booth IMatrlci Deeua.
,,

Maid preudKea mil I Id t t" all vaiM

extitlng 1 1
«- 1 1 - and reititcitomi, ie»crvalion» and

.iKr.-ciii.-ntn aud all unpaid tax.-D.

Kor inrtiicr liiloromtloii a* to lermn ol nale lu-

i|ulr«..l the lliideriigned at llooinn KUl UtU, N".

fid Htate atrcel boston, Mawiachu^etw.
.1 v , i.» I Mi l it-.

Murigagee.

Bolton, Mataachueett'i Auguit .'. It'll.

,iug4 11,18

Mortgagee's Sale.
BY \ Hi l l 'K OF 1 UK VOW EH "F SALE cou

tained in a certain mortgage deed given by

.Martin I'owen and Hannah I'oweri, ' »

*

In her right, to luabel M. Powler ol I'.

Trustee under the will "i <»eorge it. K.

dat.-.l Jantiar) I-'.", and recorded

Middlesex South IMetrtot Deedi, Book

AEROPLANE
ADVENTURES

By
•J.Armstrong Di^jcxel

Igr.t,

III—The Physical Strain of Flight
i-l-'e it mates tin- macuii

M

I'aH"

a>i-i ji

I"

<\ I.

and

I he

wife,

ill

wler,

with

2030,

duly

i the

I. l.y Henry M. Neely,
Copyright In Cre:;t Britain and Canada.
All righta reserved.]

\.\ bfi i Invented n 'thing

that looks s» crnoefu! nnd

no easy :is aeroplont In

Bight Skimming overhend,

t\i:li brocd. outstretched wings mil)

wit!] i, . t..fl\irt rpparent In nnj i>:irt.

km fur as the beholders can see, tin-

aviator Hitting calmly In his seat seem-

ingly doing nothing imt enjoying him-

Relf, this modern a!r craft looks to ii<?

the very iictne of comfort, of ease, of

exbilarath n

Yet ii few !:"tirs In the air in ;:ii aero-

plane Is the hardest d:i\'s work that

any man <--;o ,\.<

What !s there hard about It? What
Is then- fur pn aviator t<> <1" or to en-

dure that should make It comparable
to htlior? The innn who races 1111 au-

tomohlie knowi something <>f this

Htrain. I tut be bus only one methiKl

of steering t<i engage his attention.

ITe sends his machine to right <ir left

ami that is nil there is tu it. The
avlnt'ir must constantly be In control

of three sets of apparatus, and n mo-
mentary neglert of any one of the

three means wreck. He must steer up
and down, to right or left, and must
keep hi- borizoiita 1 balance In the air.

Three Kinds of Strain In Flying.

Koughly. the strain of flying can be

divided Into t '.;<•> kinds the physical,

the mental and the nervous. With the

man who attempts to break any of the

aide,

time
plan,

that

nr.

pu

mac
1 the meebnni
l> up the rear

thus lessening

Ide and causing
s way that the

rise uu ini.t

-in at the same
edge of the left

the impact ou

it to fall, n is

aviator controls

his balance, warping his wings as be

dips "Mi- way ur the other and keeping

himself on an evtu keel. After be has

become thoroughly experienced he

learns to balance without warping un-

der ordinary conditions, for it has in-en

found t tint steering the machine toward

the high side brings it again to the

h irtzontal. Then he uses the watptng

d 'vici s only in emergencies.

(in this day at Belmont park the

Wind was nasty and gusty, and I was

in trouble at the very start. The ex-

tremely small breadth of the planes. I

found, gave me practically no hori-

zontal support, and. though I kept

steeling lirst to one side and then to

the other as the machine careened

over dangerously, 1 found that tbis

simple method of righting my balance

would not suffice. I bad to keep warp-

ing my witiga to their utmost limit,

and not for one moment did this ne-

cessity tease.

Iu the seven laps ot the course that

I made 1 cannot tell how many times

1 felt that I was turuiug over in tha

air. Almost momentarily I felt as

though I must go crashing to the

ground below, for try as I did 1 could

not get an even balance on the little

planes for nny length of time.

It was a totally new experience for

me. aud 1 regretted more than once

..ondttioiis id mi

at foreclosing t

motion upou tt

hv meiiie rtsslgiiliientl

mdersigned, for breach i

d mortgage and fur the uurposi

,.- - mie, will be sold at nulilic

i- premise! on

MONDAY, the Iwenty-eigth day of August,

1911, at four o'clock In the afternoon,

all and singular tin- premises conveyed 1^ said

mortgage .1 1, and therein lubttauttally

described uk lollowa:

Two certain lot's of laud situated in that part

of said Winchester calie i "Sheridan Circle," and
being lots numbered Tbirty-Ove and on a
•• I'lan ol Sheridan C.rcle at Winchester, belong.
iu)i to Wood Harmon lu-ai Kstatd Association,
Waiter «'. steveui, Surveyor, May 18»B,"

recorded «ith Middlesex South District l<«-..ls.

I'lan Hook ',<!, Plan 48, ts<i.l lots numbered
I hirty-tlvc dlfij and Xhirty-liX oK.' taken together
are bounded Hul'TttKASl'EBL Y by '.Icn Road
mi said plan Kinlity "Jul feet; s< lUTHWKaTEKL V
hv lot numbered 1'airty-tour ;M on ^<aui plan,
K'iftv five -and 3-10 l.Vi.Hl led, S'Ulll'H-
WKSTEULi by a brook shown uu said plan;
NORTHWKSTKK1.Y again by lot numbered
Korty-one (41 on said plan Iweiity-tive ami 7-10

(tfSTi tcct and NOkTHKASI'KKLV by lot

numbered Thir'y-ieveu wiTi on said plan, one
Hundred and Twenty t-i' leet, Containing,
according to said plan, Sewiity-oiie Hundred and
Pour 1 7 1*»4 square leei ol lan.i

lieing tin- >a. no premises .- mveyed t-- said

Hannali Powers M John H. Storer, t'ruiiee, by
deetls, tbe Hrst dated llecember Hi, IMM,

recorded w ith said Deeds, Ihaik I'age

the second dated -lannary Will, IKH8, and
recorded, and subject to

In anl respective
Hani premises

HDpald lax

179 .

iuly
be reitrlctioiis sei tortii

deeds.
will be sold
msesimenti.

suhj it to any
> Hundred

h< pant
pis

isb
it

l.v

ilti.

Hollars will be required n

tin- purchaser at the tiiu

otlier terina made known at the tin

t.l • muK E\ KHETT I'll v I T.
Assignee and Holder
id said mortgage.

auu4.ll. is

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Uy run
certain mo
Hank by, II

|!KW and

lusti let l>>

el eoll.titin

I th. powir ol

i^e uiven to

> C, Holt,

I led with

Hook 300

-ntained

sale <

the M
lated

oiitain.^1 in a

'iltord Savings

Novell, her 84,

Middlesex South

! •»., Page l-'T. fur breacli

i said mortgage and

for the pin pole of foreclosing ihe same will be

sold at public auctiou on the prciiuies licre-

Inattei de;crit>ed situnti-i in Winchester, la

the County ul Middlese* and Coiiiiiuitiwealth

oi Ntanacbusetts, on

MONDAY, ihe 28th day of August A. D.

1911, at four o'clock in the afttrnoon,

all and lingular the prentiiei deiertbed In said

luol tgagi! M foliowi, to wit: —
-A cerlnlu lot ol land with the bnildtugi

th.h i. n slinate in sai.l Wiitchestei on Clifl street

Hint boiiaidwi southerly oil sn d i.'lill street one
hundred torn nine aud twin li: 1 ti leet; Easterij

on land f. riiierlv ol Bacon, one hundred thirty-

tuean.ltAeiity--.-ve.ib.iiilre.ini. UtVJT t«et :

Westerly on land now cr tormerly id WMaler,
one I Uttdied Hid foitv 14o, t«et! colilalniUg

l<.i.04g s.oiare fact. Itciia tue same preiulies

veved to me b) two d Is ot Hi T.l y A.

Kiuers trustee, one dated Apr I M, HW4, and

Hie other dated Ma) », l»»4. and re.-urde i Hook
••':;;«. i'age til and Book I'age 144

i sneetlvelj
."

Said premises will be sold stlbjecl to any and
ah unpaid tn\e« and assessments
Kl\ K 111 NI'KI l> Hi 'I. I.AKS in cadi required

J. Alt.MSTKONU DK1CXKL AND HIS BLEltlUl MO.NUl'LANE.

to he p.od hy th- p
sale ; hillanee III te

Ml I'r''

.-haser at time slut place ol

.lavs thereafter.
>!(!> S.AV1NOS H INK.

Moi tgagee, by
i a viu i s B. Hi ss, it. lre.-o.urer.

Wl Ham IV M .run.
Attorney lor Mortgagee,
No. ,ni roiirt s,t

. Boston
Aug.4, 11.10

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness hut a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

records eshililisueil today thesie three

become in n great mensnre Interde- :

liendent unci Inseparable. I menu i

t hat that when ii man's brain becomes
tired his hotly becomes tired with it.

mill that when his nerves are (shutter-

ed hi* li ii]y and brain give wny too.

During the trials In the Gordon
Bennett cuji race at the Belmont park

meet, near New Tork, Inst October, I

ha J had built for my Bleriot u special

set i >f racing wtngt. They tve'.-e the

sum: lest surfaces it was possible i >

fly with oveti :>t the mnxluiutu spued,

and were made with a-^ little span

from ti;> to ti;i as w;is nbstilntely nec-

essary, so that there should he the

smallest conceivable bend resistance

when the tan Line was In motion.

()ti the day when the Gordon Beunett
trials took place I had hnd these little

win-;s put on I had never flown n\th

them, but I knew that It would be use-

less with the regulatit n sited wings to

try t-i compete against the two 100

horsepower engines that were entered

because mine was otllj a fifty horse

power. So I had to trust to luck that

everything would go ri^ht.

The Greatest Danger In Flying.

In flying uu aeroplane the greatest

danger comes from the constant tend-

ency of the machine to tip over to one
side or the other. A gust of wind, a

movement of the aviator's body—any-
thinc and everything tends to throw it

tff its balance, and the minute It be-

gins to tip downward on one side it

must be ri ;hti d.

There are two ways of doing this.

A mechanism Is provided by which
the rear edgea of the ends of the

planea con be pulled down a few
Inches, thus offering on that side where

this depressing or "warping" is done

a greater impact apainst the air anJ

consequently developing a greater lift-

ing power. When the right wiug is

"warped -
' or pulled down at its rear

that I Hud not sc«>t these new planes

in tiuie to test them out and become
accustomed to their vagaries.

Deir.oralized by the Strain.

The mental and nervous str:'.;n of

this iiiglit was totally demoralizing.

There was not a moment of certainty
in it. except tbe certuiuty <>!' demoli-

tion it' l relaxed my vigilance for an
install!, and with this thought Upper-

most it was only natural that t'liere

rhnuld be :•. reflex action that had Its

physical effect, and I found myself
grasping my steering post with such a
tension that it became painful to the

linger tips.

It was like learning to fly a!l over

again, and I w.:s the sole representa-

tive of tny native i ouutry In the great-

est competition In the history of avia-

tion. My position might have struck

me ns pathetic bud it not been so dan-

gerous.

For three circuits of the course I

fought that stubborn aeroplane, deter

twined to conquer it and to make us

good u showing iu the result as |Ki8sl-

hie. Then I felt the strain begin to

tell on my nerves. 1 fuuutl myself

warping when there was no need for

it. My arms jumped the steering post

about in n way that threatened de

Btruction, and I fancied the Bieriot

was bucking when she was on an even

keel.

Again I went around the course,

Lurtiitig through the air at a speed

thi t would have left nothing but t-plin

to brace myself up to pass the scrutiny

of tbe onlookers about tbe hangars
In this c-se the entire breakdown

was the re>-i!t of nervous strain. Yet
flying can impose great physical strain

witlmut reference to nerves or mind.
Those who po in for endurance rec-

ords are subject to this, and those of
us who have made climbing for height

a specialty know the terrors of physi-

cal fatigue which is purely muscular,
hut which has the mental and nerv-

"us element added to It.

Strain of Endurance Flights.

I have reea men crawl down from
their aeroplanes after a long flight and
have seen their friends rush up to-

them to shake hands in congratula-

Hon for a n< teworthy feat. And I have
sect! the hand dropped at once, for it

could not respond p. the grasp that
was given it. There was no life in

It. It hang limp, inert, powerless and
feelingless from the fatigue of grip-

ping a le er with little or no change
of position for so long a time.

Yet endurance Mights such as those

made for the Michelln trophy and
prize are flown over good courses^
clearly marked by pylons or posts, aud
almost Invariably over pood grounds
that provide safe landing places at

any time. In this way there i« as i

i

t -

tie as possible of nervous and mental
strain. Otherwise such flights .is thai

of Henri Parman, who stayed up over
eight hours, would be Impossible.

When these long flights are made
oemss country the nerve and mind en-

ter into the equation against the man.
He faces uneven and probably broken
land unfitted for n qnlck decent If any-

thing goes wrong, and he frequently
flies across country that Is unfamiliar
to him. and that keeps him In a mental
uncertainty that adds a great deal to

the physical fatigue he has to suffer.

The Greatest Strain of All.

Those of us who are foolish enough
to climb for height have all of these

torments Infinitely multiplied, and.

added to them, we face conditions that

are not met with in the ordinary

work closer to the ground.

To most people the strain of altitude

climbing appears to be only a matter

of enduring the rarefied air met with

a couple of miles above the earth, but

tbe hlg torture comes with the sudden

descent—with the rapid change of

pressures as we drop a thousand feet

a minute or more- and this is indeed a

torture long to be remembered.
In the early days of my altitude

climbing, when I set the world's rec-

ord at Lanark, Scotland. I kept fight-

ing for each extra Inch as long as

there was any strength or endurance

left in me. I struggled at the top un-

til It was useless to struggle any long-

er, and then, with all my strength

gone, there was nothing for it but to

fall back to earth with my aeroplane

pointed as sharply toward the earth as

safety would allow.

When the Head Feels Like Bursting.

I came down like a thunderbolt. Ah
the descent began the pressure began

to change rapidly with my entering

into heavier and heavier strata of air,

and I began to feel pains in my head

and ears. These pains got worse with

every second of the descent, and when

I was within hailing distance of th!

earth I felt as though something In-

side my head would surely burst with

the awful tightening about ruy ears

and temples, I ''«n appreciate now
the tortures suffered by medieval mar-

tyrs who bad bauds of Iron gradually

tighten d about their heads. The rec-

ollection of that descent at Lanark

makes me sympathize with them pro-

foundly.

At Philadelphia last NoTCml er I rose

more than 3.<mmi feet higUer than at

Lanark and I fell faster on my de-

scent to earth, but while my sufferings

were intense they were not so great as

in Scotland, for I bad been told of a

method of counteracting the increasing

pressure and used It with great suc-

cess. I bad shortly before th's been

talking to Clifford B. 1 1 rnx n about

some of bis ballooning experiences and

had asked him if he had ever suffered

during rapid descents ns 1 did at Lan-

ark.

••i did quite frequently In my early

days." sf id Harmon. "1 tit «"a; tain

Baldwin h 'd me a way to avoid it."

••What is that?" I asked.

"Swallow swallow c nstantly,*' sad
Harmon.
So on tliis i lunge from the clouds

above riiii-M'.elphia. when ray nerves

were racked ti pieces and my physb

cul faculties wero utter'y worn out, 1

suddenly thought of this s heme wh n

the pressure became painful on my
ear«. and the relief was 1 nmense,

Effect cf an Hour In the Air.

An altitude flight of 'hi- kind

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL -OUT OF SORTS

CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for It at the
drjgglsts. Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ABARE'S

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS, ^vfreWss.
TELE INECTION

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Ix-sson by

R>-». Dr. Linscott fur the hv
.ernational Press Bible Question

Club.

(Copyr (hi 19.0 by R«». T. S. Linicotl. D.D )

TOWN OFFICERS.

hi

not last hug a< e irding t

the watch It seems a

barograph record for r

'.i>;'7 fei t. showed that it I

nli lit fifty minutes to r< a«

BlICI altitude. It COUld no

if 1ter..

ttff.

i.:.a

ed i

ucn
luie

lumping ii

tiers, legs

I In d beet

Finally

had sua:, k the ground, and
the strain of those unfamiliar

ntaukerous little wings in -reus-

•vll effects ujm.u miud. body and
Soon I found my brain nbsu-

lef. sing to work, my nerves

;e mad and my arms, shoal-

in d back aching as though
beaten with a club.

I • ame down thoroughly

tired out in every faculty aud almost
unable to walk, though I did manage

a >es

th- :i:- e .f

bUI my
he t e!lr,ib.

i '; ne just

'.i the t nxi

h IVe t.i!;en

mote than four • r five minutes to de-

B-end. bnt my plunge was so rajiii

that tin- Ink enuld not flow fas; en ugh
from the stj lo of the Instrument to re-

cord, so I ,-annot tell exactly.

Assuming that the total flight from

the time of starting to the time of

landing occupied one hour, the physical

strain of such work can be Imagined
when I say that I started in tine condi-

tion, fresh and feeling strong and equ 1

to anything, yet when 1 landed in that

empty field at Oreland, fourteen miles

away from my starting point, 1 was so

utterly worn out and helpless that 1

could not climb out < f my machine for

several minutes.

The next time any of my readers

sees an aeroplane snaring gracefully

a'oft let him remember these things

and be satisfied to stay comfortably on
the ground until flying i.s made a (food

deal easier and a vist deal safer than
it Is t -day.

August 20th. 1911.

(Cfpy right 1910. by Krv I S Ltntcott. D 11.1

Jeremiah ''ast Into Prison, .ler.

xxxvii.

Golden Text— Blessed are ye. when
men shall revile you, and persecute
you. aud say all manner of evil

against you falsely, for my sake.

Matt. v:il.

(1.) Verses 1-2—When sin is work-

ing wreck and ruin, how do yon ex

plain that men keep on In their dis-

obedience to God. as Zedeklah did''

(2.1 How did Zedeklab become kin,;

of ludah?
(3.) What if any lelation was Zede

kiah to the king of Babylon (See 2

Kings xxtv:17.)

(4.) What makes people disregard

one whom they believe to be a true

prophet, as man> of these .lews did

Jeremiah?
5.) Ver«es 3-4 — Jerusalem was

now besieged with a powerful army,
and Zedekiah In fear sent to ask Jere-

miah to pra> to God for them; was
there merit or demerit, in this re-

quest from snch a man? Why?
(6. ) fines God answer t'ae prayers

of the wicked for the success of their

projects, or the prayers of good peo-

ple in their behalf?

(7.) How should a rran be treated

who Is constantly pointing out na-

tional sins, and forecasting their dis-

astrous consequences? Is he a traitor

or a patriot'

(8.) Verses 5-10—Zedekiah In spite

of his oath to the king of Babylon
had rebelled against hir\ and made a

league with the king ol Egypt; what
did God say through Jeremiah should

be t he result

"

c.'.i Whii Is the licniTli of the sin

to break »n oath or betrr.y a trust?

(10.1 What reason is there to be-

lieve that there comes a time, in the

life of an Individual, when hisi fate is

sealed and his doom certain.

in .i Verse 11—The Chaldean king

ef Babylon raised the siege of Jerusa-

lem, so that Pharaoh's army of relic'

! returned to K, :m. possibly driven

hack by tie Chaldeans, This gave

i Serusalcin a short respite. What
i should the wicked do while God with-

holds hU Judgments?
(12.) Verses 12-14- What was 'he

probable object of Jeremiah in hav-

ing Jerusalem, now he l ad the oppor-

tunity?

(13.) Was there any ground at all

for accusing Jeremiah of being a

traitor* (S?ee chap, r?.)

(14.) Which is generally the worss,

'a lie out of whole cloth" or on*e

aascd upon fn<ts perverted?

(15.) Verses M 16—Why in view of

God's almighty power does He permit

h's servants to suffer for th« ir very

falthfulm ss?

(16.) Verse 17 — Li't-ly by this

time the Chaldean army had re-invi -t

id the city and then Zedekiah, the

king, gi's Jeremiah out of prison to

inrsult him, Is it a usual thing f o

nad men when in prosperity

good people, and when in

consult i he m, or a-k their

Give your reasons.

(17.) Jeremiah • Id the

blunt truth. Wh* should

Co that wi-h sinners?
(18.i Verses ''21 — Do?S a

tran ;ver rpt whero mcy not suf-

fer hunyi' -• -l. or ^;hcr bodily ti S-

comforts, or •. en he does rot de-

r re fcO"'
''

-.'- I fr.rtS r.S do Other rr;n?

("-'«'_ v of tbo questions t^ct rrry

! . i..-err i in writing by mc.nLc'"3

of 1 e cl oh. i

Lesson for Sr.rdav, Aug. 27. If 11.

|
Judan Carried ' lpUve to Babylo.f.

i
Jtr. x .-. x.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and «tr»»- K-.r Sale.

Tab!*? an.! OhalrnTo bet for alloecmMOout

KELLEY & HAWES,
undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
jpf l eleplione C«m ectlon

J. T. COSCROVE

Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAtNUT St.

to n j ict

advi rsity

pra* rs?

King the

we always

Tow n « 'lerk George 11 . Carter

Town Treasurer- George H. Eustis

Collector of Taxes A. William Kooney
Auditor -William 11 Heniek
Selectmen James 1\ Boutwell, Preston

Pond, William M. Belcher, George
A. Nugent, William J. Daly.

clerk, tiborge ft, Lochman
Assessors Fred V. Wooster, George II.

Carter, George W. Payne,
Water and Sewer Hoard David V. Skll-

lings, Nathan H, Taylor, Maurice
F, Brown.

Cemetery Commissioners Henry J,

VVinde, Charles A. Gleason, .lames

Nowell, Joseph L. s. Barton. Ernest
It. Kuetis

Trustees Library—George H. Eustis,

Theodore C. Hurd. Hubert Colt

Park Commissioners—Charles A. Lane,
clarence K. Oidway, Harry A.

Wheeler.

Board of Health - Danforth W.
Com Ins, Clarence J. Allen. Marshall

W. Jones

School Hoard -Charles K. A. (Hurler

George C. Colt, Marcus 1! May
Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler K.

Herron
Overseers of Poor— Geo. H. Carter,

( has. K. Md larthj . Mrs. Emily C,

Sj mines

Tree Warden Samuel S. Sy mines
Chief of Police - William It, Mcintosh
Superintendent of struts-- Henry A.

Spates

Water Registrar—Eben Caldwell

Supeilntendent of Sewers .lames

Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department- David H
DeCourcy.

Scaler of Weights and Measurers - W il-

liam l: Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-
liam T. Dot 1 1 ii

Constables- W. It. Mcintosh, E. K.

Maguire, James P Hargrove
Inspector of M ilk- Mam ice Dinneen
Inspector of Animals W illiam Buckley
Burial Agent of deceased soldier* and

saih il t

Measutersof Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T, Moigan .lustin L, Parker,

Char led A. 1 ane, Norman E. Cates,

Daniel K. Beggs, John D. Coakley,

Weighers of ( 'oal— B« njaraln T. Morgan

.

.lustin L. Parker, John D Coakley,
( Ibarles A I ane.

Registrars ot Vo en John T Cosgiove,

T. P, Wilsou, Jam i s 11 Boai Ii.

Fence Viewers— William R, Mtlntoi-li,

Fred L, U al. hover

(nspictor of Plumbii g — Maurice
Dinneeu

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Follow'ing are tht houts set ajait Ly
he town departments as, regulai times of
netting

:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 830 tc uco
i. m., 1 .< o to 5.co p. nr.. except Satutoa)

.

Saturdays, 83 1 to 12 co a ni.

evening* trcn 6.45 to 7.43.

SELECTM l. N—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COM M I I TKh — F irst

Friday evening of ,ach month at lie

Priiice school bi tiding.

TRUSTEES (J F Lll RARY:
Fourth Fridaj of eat n month.

CEMETERY COMMlSSlOIs ICRS—
Fir-o Monda; evening ol eat I month at
- 3c p m.

\\ ATI K AND SEWER BOARD—
Vlonday eveiiings.

TkhA.sl RER — W tdntfcdaj a 1 1 . r

loor.s from 12.30 to 5 30.

WATER REGIS'I RAR- '1 utrda>a
imi Fridays from s to y a. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours foi if lUtt i n
ea< h business day, eirept Satutd.-v hnm
83010119 m . 2 to 5 p in. Saturdays
fiom 8 y to 1 1 a. m. .md In.m 7 to 9 p.

m
FIRr ENGIN r I- RS- Eveij Monday
-?v..-ning ^1 Engine house,

BOARD OF HEALTH meets rn
the as: Fridav of -aci> month hi the
residence 01 Dr C. J.Allen, 3S Church
street

MTT.OF SCHOOl S- Offer hours
89a m„ 4 5 p. n . and Ihursdaj even-
ing. 7 8. on sc 101 la s 'on ? tit tcllOOl

y. <ir m Prince st hooi bi tiding.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE

OFFICE :

174 W.imStre t, Winchester

Houtcsat Morn Pond
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE 1$ POSit OFFICE BLOCK I* open every week daj

from 8 a. m, t<# <i p. m.. aho Saturday evenings, 1 to 9. A touring car

I* always on band readyjto ihow prospe<tive customers omt large ii>t ol

propertlei offered for sale in this town. Included in thh list ate home* of

tnodeiate prices offered at 18000 and U| ward, and many new attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging tn price from $10,000 to 117.000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
502-1 or -MA-'k

WINCHESTER
WE HAVE LISTED AT OCR OFFICE

every deslrsbla Idece of pro|ierty for »al

rent In this town. A comfortable automo-
bile always in readlltetl »jth vblcb !<>

Itispect either houses or land . Always lome
one In the < flt.-e from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. We
advice those intending lo vl»lt nr oiMce to

make appointment* in advance bj tele-

phoning to Winchester SiB-l, or evenings to

Winchester »**.. An ong thi many
propi-rtlea titled with 11- are tlie f .Mowing :

WEST SIDE, JUST COMPLETED
WITHOUT IM'I BT the following property

Is one of tli>' !ie»t bargains ever ottered in
this town, located on one rtf tim best
streets with lot of land ol about ln.non aV). ft.,

bavlng southern and western exposure.
tJnusually lar^e living-room with beamed
tellings, nreplaee with brick maiit.1, French
dooropenlng to a lounging porch in rear.
Dining-room paneled and beamed, mahogany
finiiih liood »eii>d den with beamed
telllHgi. Mulshed mission with lavai.-r\

modern kitchen with sanitary eetnent floor.

Second and third Boors have seven chainben
and three baths, the master's room being of
unusual rise, has private hath and sleeping
porelt adjoining, lar^e fireplace and tW'»

ooinmodious closets. Hot-water hasting.
Tin- hni.se was built by the day and ibould
appeal to anyone in searuh of a Itrit-claM
borne of this sise. Price #13,000; 10000 cash

A RURAL HALF-ACRE
MODERN 9-ROOM HOt'SE, sltuateil in

one "f the most attractive spots in Win-
cbester, Open plumbing, hot-Water \-*t.
electric ligbta, all hardwood Boors and three
flreplaet's. Small shop h-ithlmj eapahif <.f

being tranformed Into a garage --r -ma!!
stable. Grounds handsomely planned, iarj;*-

wblte piii* -. white* red and MaeW <.ak. and
hiekorie*. Garden stooked with baniy
perennials. Price . gSfiflo cash.

WEDGEMERE
A VERY ATTRACTIVE HMUSK .f In

rooms ahd bath la no* nearlng completion in
wloeb are incorporated many ttnii|ue, but
practical i<l.*a-. everv little detail which
mighl facilitate the )ah >r oi housekeeping t-

Incorporated in thin home. Hot water heat,
electric lights, combination .ja* and coal
range; large closets and tw.« fireplaces ;

laundry, vegetable ehpnet and toilet in !-a-e-

hmtit. Price $8,S0Q, fl,50» ea.-h.

READY OCTOBER FIRST
'iNF. OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE

HOL'SKS at mialerate cost is hemg ere, -ted
• in the East side 111 (elect neighborhood ;

three rooini on the Liner floor, four and bath
ol the second floor, one on the third. Heated
f>y hot water. fireplace, open plumbing.
Small paned glass doors between the hall,

llvftig-room ami dining-room tend materially
to lend an air of brightness ami ipeofOUSD68B
to this very attractive home; Vssi so. ft. of
land, price */W0n; l'.'cash. Plan- and further
particulars furnished upon application.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.WINCHESTER

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with us to hear our meats erit-

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling "nly the very choicest

srrades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no finer meat produced in this

country or run* other. Try

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other ; forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St., Boston

one ami see how much your appetite improves

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Postmaster .mil Mrs. J Winslow

Richardson left tins week mt Oak Bltitis,

where thev are registered at the Seaview

House. They will feiu.iin there for the

next two weeks and uill then visit Mr.

ami Mrs. Joseph Stone at Epson, N. H,

Mr. Dexter 1'. Blaikie ami daughter,

Miss Gladys Rlaikie, are home Irotll

Long Island, Me., where they spent

several weeks.

Fer-Mil-Lac n akes a refreshing am!

nourishing atttumer drink. I"««i salu at

Abare's drug store and DotUon'a. jyT.tf

Mr. and Mrs, Henj. Blank and

daughters have returned Irom ' >ak

lllnlls.

Mr. Charles Kimball has the record

lor inceased weight una vacation trip.

Mr. Kimball was nwaj nun- days and

gained eight pound- New Sweden,

Me, , was the plat e.

Police office J unes P. Hargrove, day

otlicer in live centre, is back on duty

again altei his v;u atii in,

Mr. and Mrs. I VV. Abbott ol Allston,

who ''ate been recently visiting Mrs.

Abbott's parents, Mr. and Mrs VV. I.

Kemlall ol Stevens street, lett this week

loi Hoitghtuu, Mich., where they will

make then lulure home. Mis. Abbott

will he a guest of Mrs. George II. Hovey
ol I letroit until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.
<

'.. Fred Wingate «;!

Syinmes roa lare spending several weeks

at Winin-i |ii nil, N II.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Bradley or Main

street have i -turned from a stay at West

ebanon, N. II.

Have your him developed and printed

a 1 Wilson the Stationer's.

The children's playground on Man-
chester Field will close on September

9th.

1'r. Hugh Maguire ol Murrayville, 111.,

is visiiing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Maguire ot Nelson street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Woburn appears to be hiving a lot oi

trouble over a pump for its water plant

installed several years ago. Before the

matter is adjusted there may hf con-

siderable litigation.

The playground is open from H to 12

in the morning and from 2 to 5 in the

liter noon.

lit lore you leave on \oiir vacation yet

one of Wilson's vacation tablets— the

most convenient fotin of stationery for

travelling. tt

In. James H. O'Connor and Martin

t\mlhed left VVeduesda) for a vacation at

Y ak beach, Me, Dining then stay they

uill plaj "ii ihe Yoik beach baseball

team.

Steel lishillg rods, hooks, lines, etc.,

at Central Hardware Store, is Mt.

Vet 11011 street.

Mis-- Magaret Homer returned last

Saturday alter spending two weeks at

Hotel Naumkeag, Oak Bluffs, Mass,

Mr, is P. Is ei I ol New Jersi \ has

leasi d the house No, 7 Glengarry through

the otlice ol Sewall K. Newman.

Miss Anna Hevey of Cedar street is

convalescing alter a recent operation

tor appendicitis.

Shrubs,Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California 1'rivet at ti Beiberis Thuns-
bergii tor hedging oneol our specialties

A. M. TUTTLE, & Co.,
Tel. 4J- Melrose, Mass.

Mrs. Amue Donovan* and family are

spending the summer at Beachmont.

The local park board have awarded a

contract to the Lexington Flag Pole Co.

loi the election ot a liev* Hag pole on the

common eplace the former one struck

by lightning recently. The new pole

will be oi Oregon pine, 140 leet high and
in two sections, a duplicate of the old

pole. A pole 65 leet high will also be

erected on the playground. This will be

a single stick and the Hag will fly troni it

on all occasions when the held is in use.

Our
Grandmothers
knitted hosiery that was comfortable.

Ami why 5 Because they started ,/t

the tth\ and knit round after round,
narrowin? at the ankle, turning the
heel, widening the leg—making a
fashioned'hos., without a seam.

Nowadays, the "fashbned" hose is

often shaped with a settm. True, the
•tocking is knr.tecl, but then it is sewed
to shape. Other hosiery is knit with straight legs, which is
we! enough tor boys and girls. But

But'so 11 Hosiery
is knitted for women exclusively. It is

knitted on thousands of machines which
start at the /.v (as grandmother did). No
other hosiery concern uses such machines
or knits in this manner. Hurson Hosiery
isfashioned n, the knitting, without a seam.
In effect, it is a "grandmother's stockine,"
but finer and more com! stable, evenly
elastic, and with double feet below the Ankle,
giving extra wear and comfort.
Cost ? N'i more than ordinary hosiery.

25c 35c 50c
Lisle, cotton, ribbed tops, plain tops, re-
u'ar or out si/, s.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
Tel. 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

Dr. and Mrs. Albert F. Hlaisdell are

spending a few weeks at their cottage

at Chatham, Mass.

Miss Hannah Hurley of Holland stieet

lett Sunday for York lieach, Me., where
she will spend her vacation.

Z Mrs. J. C. Foils and Miss Gertrude and
Miss Gladys Folts are summering in the

Berkshires.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355 2.

Have your tilm developed and printed

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. O'Connor, Miss H.

I
T. Sullivan, Miss Mae Foley, Miss Anna

I

Foley and Miss Lucy Hargrove are regis-

tered at the Kearsatge, York lieach. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Brown and

family 01 Eaton street have been spend-

;
ing the summer at Long Island, Me.,

returning to Winchester this week.

Miss Mary Kelley of Oak street has

i returned from a vacation spent at Man-

i
Chester, N. II

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Barrett leave

: next Thursday lor a stay ol several weeks
at New Ipswich, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Abbott Bradlee ate

the parents of a little daughter, Nancy,

bom last week Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E.Getty ot Wolcott

: terrace left this week lor a stay it North

Conway.

Behind Times? Call up Win. ji6o.s,

Winchester Oarage. Speedy cars, caretul

dmers. 1 1 o. Fogg, Mrg.

Mr, William Flood, the genial assistant

to Mr. Ken Mathews, the hairdresser, is

on a tlllet- Weeks' Visit to his old llollle.it

Riverside, R. I., near Providence.

Mrs. Moses Richardson ot Forest street

is on a v isit lo New Hampshire.

Miss Cass of Salem is the guest of Mis.

Geo. Richardson ol Cross street.

Miss Helen Sullivan of Spruce street

lett Monday lor Jefferson, where she will

spend her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Howe of Forest

stieet are the parents ot a daughter,

born last w eek.

Judge George S Littleheld lias been

presiding at the district court in Woburn
this week.

Manv Winchester people, in sickness,

BO to the Choate Memorial Hospital in

Woburn,

Phone Walter W. Rowe, Fdectrician—
Win. 496- L day or evening. tf

A whist party and dance in aid of the

Wistaria booth at the coming garden

party 01 St. Mary's church was held in

the town hall Monday evening, and was

a most successlul and enjoyable occasion.

The winners at whist were as follows

Miss Alice M. Kenna first lady's prize.

Mrs. J.imes Muiphy second, Mrs. Frank

J. Corcoran third, Miss Helena Murphy
fourth, Leo Kenna ttrst man's prize,

Eugene P. Sullivan second, Albert Joyce

third. John Blackham fourth. The
affair was under the direction ot Mrs.

William J. Smith, assisted by Mrs. James
II. Brine, Miss Josephine M. Brine, Miss

Margaret Maguire and Miss Kittie

Keniiey.

For the be*t summer drink, try

Per Mil-Lac. For sale at Abate'* drag
store and Dodion**. jyT.tf

FLOWERS

newsy paragraphs.

Miss Katherine F. O'Connor, the well

know milliner, is spending a vacation at

Oak Bluffs.

Rev. Francis E. Rogers is spending
a vacation with friends in Maine.

Mr. Francis Hall came on Irom his

ranch at Alpine, Texas, last week and is

spending the remainder of the month
with his father, Mr. A. S. Hall ot Summit
avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Hall, accom
pained by Mr. Francis and Miss Helen
left yesterday for a stay at Falmouth
Heights.

Dr. and Mis. Clarenc e E. Ordwav and
Mr. and Mrs. James VV. Russell, jr., left

I yesterday for Ashland, N. H., where
!
they are the guests of Dr. and Mts. Geo.
N. P. Mead at their bungalow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Alden Bigelow left

town yesterday by auto tor their bunga-
low at Antrim, N. H.

Mr. John T. Cosgrove reports the sale

oi the double house No. 10 and ,2 West
lej Street, owned by Mr. Will. J. Daly,

to Mr. John Lang.

Marriage intentions have been hied
with the town clerk bv Domenenco L.

Cmmpa and Julia Borelli, both 01 No.
79 Swailton street.

See Window Display, Ladies' Night Robes
F. F Barnes & » !o.

Kelley i& Etawes Co. have some nice

carriage lamps for sale reasonable.
augl8,tf

Mi-. Fiat k \V. Winn, who has been
critically ill with pneumonia for the
past three weeks is slightly Improved.

Mi-s Mabel Borden of Prince avenue,
ha> beenjeonfined to Hie bed for the past

I wo weeks being quite ill.

The Boston A Maine is to erect a
barrier at the loot of W alnut street

adjoining the tracks. This is to

prevent automobiles and carriages from
driving over the curb onto the tracks

in the dark

.

Miss Orace E. MacDowel] ot Mt.

Vernon street has returned from a visit

with her friend Miss nhce Bumham in

Beverly where she spent a delightful

week.

Mr. Ted Connors of Brookllne, Mass.,

is spending a few days with his uncle,

Mr. P. Noonan of this town. Mr.

Connors, who is Information Clerk of

"Boston Opera Co." say« "There is a

treat in store for lovers of opera this

coming season."

Have vour film developed and printed

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. U

jMy .y^^y S&LuU &

2

WEST STREET NURSERY
Designs and Stock Furnished for

Ornamental Planting

HORACE B. KEIZER, Proprietor

Telephone 283-R 69 West Street, READING

Newsy Paragraphs

CAMERA SUPPLIES

AT

Knight's Pharmacy

Julian K. Tenney of Calumet road re-

tun^ today from a del ighttul visit with

Mrs. George Fitch ami family at

Manomet,

Mr. James H. McCarthy, driver | ol

Hose i, w ho was kicked in the side by

a horse shortly aft*r the |th, is still at the

Mass. Gen. Hospital, Ins condition

showing little improvement.

A whist party was In Id in the small

Town Hall on Wednesday evening bv

the Centre Table of Si. Maiy's Lawn

party. The winners ol the prizes wete :

ist ladies'. Miss Francis Nolan, 2nd Mi>-s

Katherine I'eeney, 3rd Mrs. Daniel

Murphv. 4th Miss Lena Tighe, 5th Mis--

Rose Brennan ; ist Gentlemen's, Mr.

John Lang. 2nd Janus W. lllackham,

jrd Erank E. Rogers, 4th Edwai

Leahey, The affair was in charge .

Mrs. James Murphy, assisted i \ Mrs.

Daniel Lydon, Mrs. John McNally, Mis.

Prank Corcoran, Mi--- Minnie
-

Leary,

Miss Mane Fox and Miss Agnes Regan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell of Kuclid

Avenue are at Peterboro, ST. II.. during

this week for the Mac Dowell
Musical Festival. Mi. Campbell i> a

former pupil of Mr. MacDowell and

naturally has an added interest in the

success of this talented man.

Mrs. (i. S. Kidder and children of

Harvard street are spending the sum-

mer at Sandwich.

A Stoneham-Arlington car was boarded

by thitteen Hebrews at Winchester

Highlands yesterday, and w hen the con-

ductor came for the tares the leader

handed him 60 cents. The conductor

wanted 65 cents, w hereupon the leader

foi a time refused, saying that according

to custom thirteen was a do/en and thai

60 cents was enough. The matter was

I
straightened out betore the car reached

the centre and all were given a transfer

to the Boston bound Woburn car,

A week's trial free of an electric toaster

—altogether different. Phone W. W.
Roue—Win. au6-L. day or evening.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Miss Teresa Sull1v.1n.it Spruce street

leturned Monday from Jefferson where
she spent a pleasant vacation.

Mis. I.. T. Annul is -pending the

week at North Conway, being registered

,11 the Kearsarge,

Mr. William Hevey of Abate s drug

store is spending his vacation at York
Beach, Me,

Mi. ami Mrs. George p. Patker o

Washington street have returned from a

-.lay ,.t ( 1, ik Blufts.

Have- your electrical work done by
Schumiail, 5 Railroad avenue. Pel.

736-L. lio.t t

[UNIVERSAL
BREAD MAKER

mixes and

kneads bread

thoroughly in

Three Minutes.

The hands do

not touch the

dough.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

In Al Kim »t tteasonsbl

J. NEW,IAN & SONS CORP.
24 rremunl St., Buston. Masf.

Ordera for tlnwrrs telegr&phftd ti> all principal
etttea in tli>- United States.

We will pay Telephone ehnrgefi »n>l deliver
Hawen fraa of charge in Winchester on orders)
of li ii le«. thai, #J I.

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.

"THE STOKE OF QUALITP*'

570 Main Street Tel. 636

WATCH THIS
SPACE

NEXT WEEK

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

lOc-Clearance Sale-IOc
Every article in this sale is 10c. We have a

large number of small lots, broken sizes, many
of them small sizes, which on Saturday and
Monday, should there be any of the goods left
on Monday we have made the very low price
of 1 Oc in

Women's and Children's Dept.
Women's two-piece House Dresses,

Women's and Misses' Sunbonnets, odd pieces
vVomen's Jersey and Cotton Underwear, a
few short 50c-$ 1 .00 Corsets, Women's Outing
Kimonas, 12c- 15c Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Scarfs and Shams, Fancy Plaid Dress
Goods, Infants' and Children's Wash Hats, 25c
colored Dutch Hats, 25c-50c Fancy Straw
Hats. Infants' Straw Bonnets, Infants' Red
Sweaters.

Men's and Boys' Dept.
25-50c Blouses, Boys' Black-White Striped Shirts,

Men's Brown and Black 1-2 Hose, Boys' Blue Tights,
Boys' Black Jerseys, Boys' Cream Jerseys, Fancy Silk
Handkerchiefs, 15c Corded Ties, Fancy Bow Ties

The F\ eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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LARGE TAX PAYERS

Those Who Pay S I OO and Over Into the

Town Treasury

Lower Rate Results in Many Changes From
Last Year

Following is ;i list <d tho»>e persons who are called upon to pa; $UH) anil over

In taxes for the pr< Bent year

Abbott. Edward VV »120 15 ( oilier, Abram T trustee

Abbott, John I1B 47 187 00

Adams, Etta M 107 < 'ongregational Society 150 02

Alexander, Vaui y !

»

108 7 J < lorej , Charles E 141 40

Allen, Eva < i •! im 7s < oi ey . Hem letta 232 47

Ames, A 1 ma 1

1

1 14 92 Cult e, Fred E •Mti 00

Arcber, Martha A 1 13 05 Cottle, Kmma B 430 10

Armstrong, Manila .1 U7 '.'7 Cox, Herbert L i()7 70

Ash, Horace W 147 7s Crosby, Klva F 117 80

Asbton, sarah C 104. 05 Crowell, Elizabeth 227 80

Ayer, John L 655 Cummings, Ella s 192 05

Aver, Rebecca A 124 52 Cummings, Horace E 129 50

and Gendron, Cummings, Lenore P 170 42

Florence A 188 18 Curtis, Eatherine H lilt 45

Ayer, Marguerite 1. 218 05 • utter. Abby F 105 40

Bacon, « arl K lies 77 • utter, Sarah F 127 50

Bacon, • lias F and Robert < utting, Alexis est 849 15

306 85 Esther R 120 20

Bacon, Eliz&bet h K 106 :1J ,
" Frank A 251 90

Bacon, Florence L 3t»6 95 Annie M 289 42

Bacon, Robert 118 15 Dadmun, Wiiliam K 120 15

Badger, Daniel B 314 38 Daily, William .1 128 08

Balch, Harriet E ^77 t»8 Darling, Ellen VV 111 77

Baldwin, Edwlu I, 197 07 Davidson, Allie E lsu »7

Ball, Lueretla \V 121 08 Davis, Eliza <

'

100 HO

Bangs, < ieorgiauna il7:! 62 Davis, Khun- s 103 5s

Barker. Lucy M 222 70 Davis, Nestoi \V 101 45

Barnard, E Lawranee 160 52 Davis, Robert B 120 16

Barnard, Ethel F 123 68 Davy, Harry <

.

123 07

Barnes, Julia F 175 10 Dean. A i tb ui U" 134 60

Bai i . Frank 200 40 Di arboru, den \v 2 44 25

Ban, Alaee 1 163 20 Dennett. Elizabeth G MO 65

Barrett, Chan K 143 52 Dennett. Daniel C 103 57

Bart a. Marj J 144 50 Dotten, Walter 11 102 80

Barl lett, (.' Howard 101 !'7 Dow ner. Helen M 113 47

Baseotn, < has W loo 10 1 'owns. Jere A 520 00

Bates, Kmma 1! 104 12 Dow n-, Elizabeth S 1S» S7

Bates, Lyd'm M 107 52 Dunbar, Annie F lO.s 20

Bates, Win A 023 05 Dunham, Abby M ifio 80

Bean, Geo '. 140 o> I tuuning, Anna M H 127 92

Bearse, I'erej A 161 so Dw inell, James II 87') 00

Belcher, (ieorgianua Est 223 •'>•"' Maitha

Bclchei .

v ai nit L I H 30 Dj kes. Harriet E 107 53

Beli< h< >n . Ida M 266 00 Eastern Felt Co 338 72

Bell. Aaron < est 162 35 East « ick, Charlc - 11 148 20

Benton, Jay 11 156 27 Eaton, Annie K 101 15

Berry, William F 040 7> Eaton. William D 17'' 23

Billings. Man M no 4.; Edgett, George F 111 66

Black, Ai i inn 263 --0 Eldet . Samuel 004 80

Blaisdell, Allien F 204 00 Elliott, Frauk H 117 60

Blanchard, Cellsta A 106 25 Emery . Lora M E 111 77

Blanchard. Ueo W •J*-' 7> Human. John M L 355 60

Blanchard, <Jeo w t lo 1068 88 Euman, .1 M I. and
Blank. John f», Benj F and Quigley.Thoa l-'l 10

Philip J 1048 38 Farnsworth, Alice B 180 6-'

Blank, Philip 1146 52 Fanisworth, James D 164 :i5

Blood, Ueury C loi 87 Farnsworth, Mary A 114 75

Bond, Charles G M 202 18 Farrow . Fred 166 05

Boone, Fanny < 107 90 Farnuv, .bighiia heirs 224 4o

Boone, Allen K trustee Felber, Theresa 113 00

and Ellen L Smith til 4 07 Fenno. Mary L 106 35

Bowe, William II 104 <>0 Ferguson, <5eo R 126 07

Bowers, Sophia L 102 (jo Feruabl, Geo A 780 17

Bowser and Bancroft 136 CO Fernald, Geo A and

Brackett. Elizabeth Kest r.'T 60 Kobert W 458 58
Bradbury, S Louise A 110 00 Feruald, (ieo A aud
Braddoek, Edward I 252 07 McCall, Samuel W 300 00
Bradford, Bertha L 110 02 Fish. Jeannette G 133 88
Bradstreet, Alprusia A 218 7s Fisher, Mary E 184 03
Breen, Francis C 144 08 Fitch, Eliza J 145 35

Bridge, Frederick W 121 00 Fitch, Geo W 214 50
Briggs, Annie E 1 10 45 Fitzgerald, James J 438 00
Briggs. Herbert W 272 7:( Fitzgerald, Margaret 178 50
Biigham, Carrie M 207 40 Fletcher, Parker est 127 50
Brigham, Eustace H 115 4S Foley, Patrick 100 tU)

Brine, Dorothy A 118 57 Folsom, Samuel H heirs 127 50
Brown, Mary E est 222 28 Foils, Julius C 131 20
Brown, t.eo V and Harry Forbes, Emma L 314 03

W 428 72 I'.ubes, W H 257 00
Brown, Henry T 126 52 Foisaith, Lillian J04 00
Brown, Clara M L'04 85 Foss, Lillian R 110 45

Brown, Leslie D 165 75 Foster, Jennie F 217 60
Buckley, Emma F 216 00 Foster, Mary 101 57

Buckmlnster, Harold 430 40 Fowle, Eliot R 108 25

Bufford, Estelle L 122 40 Frazer, < 'atbei Ine •' 103 28
Bugbee, .1 aiues M •J57 00 French, Josephine P 102 85
Bugbee, Marion t 166 60 French. Mabelle F. 106 25
Bunting. < arrie M 240 12 French. William H 475 87

Burley, Caroline M 138 42 Fi each, W B and
Burt, ( has M 870 53 Taylor Mark C Trustees 106 25

Burton, Lillian E 150 45 Friend Archer D 336 90
Buttei worth. Florence E 111 77 Frost, Eliza W 428 S3
Byrnes. Sarali heirs 160 58 Fultz. Rachel C 208 68
Cabot, Florence M 142 SO '•ale. Helen V L10 05
Caldwell, Mary K 137 70 Galusha, Rufua B 107 40
4 'alumet Club 270 30 *j Gendron, Florence A 147 48
Campbell. Alice 11 105 40 Gerlach, Amelia C 313 66
Campbell, Susan H 201 45 « •••tty. Ada < 131 32
Carrutu, Agnes T 152 57

• i liuau, Anna 233 75
Carter, Geo 11 140 06 Gilpatric, Carolyn !> 100 72
Carthew, .leat nette W 111 8f. Ginn, Edwin 10660 40
i ase, Charles 1

.

180 70 tileasou. Maliel E 182 60
( hadw ick. Allelic D 299 00 lioddard, Ann L 123 25
Cballls, Jeanette K 157 25

< ioddu, i Ieorge, Napoleon aud
Chamberlain, Etta M I4S 33 >v mines, Irving L 245
Chapln, H. Francis 40". 75

i ioddu, George 140 03
Chapman, Miuetva E 170 86 Louis {CIO 70
Chapman Gravity spindl e DP, la \I 127 50
Co 202 40 Napoleon 14:! 52

Church, Adallne B 300 15 Florence E L 127 93
Clarke. Anna i' 210 37 Graves, Douglas S 420 12
Clay, Sherared 108 26 Gray, P G 121 00
Cleveland, Francis D VtV 55 Gray, Kmma V M 206 27
Cobb, Henry Z. 344 12 Greelev, William P heirs 530 33
Coggan, Marcel lus 223 1 2 G rover, Frank M 204 80

Colt, Msry L 178 07 Guernsey, Adelaide V 212 02

Colt, Eliza K heir* 101 75 tine hing. Mabel 154 70

Collier, Abraru T 30S 42
j

Continued on page 7.

FISHING CASES DISMISSED. COMING EMMS.

MR. CLIFFORD A. WATSON.
New Teacher anil Athletic Instructor at High school

SCHOOL M01ES. $.30 a. m. when the onpils are due in

j

school, so much that the action taken
;

may seem unwise. It may also be
Timelv Information at Eve of School remembered that the signal is given to

protect pupils while ;hcy are 011 their
Opening.

Cooking Classes.

way to school, that IN justification rests
in the weather at that tune, between
7.50a. m. and 8 30a. m., and 12.50 p.

:

111. and i ts p. 111.. and that the weather
The classes in cooking will he organ-

,

after the "penirtii of school is not impor-
ted at the beginning ot the school year.

They are open to all girls residing in

town between the ages ot fourteen and
twenty-one. whether 111 school or not

Sections will be arranged to recite in the

morning, in the afternoon ami in the

evening
. respectively, so that girls may

take this work at the most convenient
time for each one. There will also be
classes in advanced cooking foi those

who have had considerable practical

experience or who have previously

studied the subject in school. The
I names of those not in school, who may

J

wish to study cooking should be sent or

r telephoned to the Superintendent beiore

September sixth. Eiicll such pupil

! should stale whether she has had any
previous instruction in the subject and I

*>4 diploma points equivalent iiMhe judg-

on what days and at what time she can I

ment of t"e High school Principal to the

!
most conveniently attend. Continued on Page 3.

Instruction in cooking was added to

j

the High school courses of study last

year, ami care was taken to furnish an

;
adequate equipment and a competent

I
teacher. As a result the work o| the

il.^ses was uniformly successful. The
equipment is modeled alter that found in

the Practical Arts High School. Boston,
with some improveme; ts. This provides
a gas range and a work table with indi-
vidual utensiK (or each tour pupils, a mut ii

coal stove tor the entire class, cupboards,
ice chest, etc. 1 he intention is to pro

taut in this connection,

High School.

At a recent meeting of the 'School
Conitnitee. it was voted that the > blow-
ing regulations tor High school pupils be
in etfect alter September first, 1 1> 1 ij:

1. Pupils shall riot enter classes ill

subjects requiring a total of more than
tw enty recitation hours each week except
with the approval of the High school
principal.

2. The High school principal will
issue a certificate oi admission to college
to graduates of the High school, or a
Certificate of admission to college en-
trance examinations to such pupils as
have attained a standing of s. > per cent.
Ill the leqUired subjects, and to such
other pupils as are in his judgement
properly qualified.

3. To those pupils who shall have
completed a course ot study aggregating

SYMMES.

Nash,

Nash

wedding of Mr. Curtis \V.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard I

)

of Wild wood street, and Miss Gertrude
L. Sv mines, daughter of Mrs. Walter
F. Sv mines, took pi, ice on Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride's

n Main street. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. William I. Law-

vide so that each membei of the class
' ranee, Piestdent of the Unitarian Sun-

shall, as a rule, do all the work for each I day School Association, a former pas-
tor of the couple. Mr. Harold C.

Board Had No Authority to Make

Rules and Regulations.

In the Fourth District Court of Eastern
Middlesex held at VVoburn yesterdav

morning. Judge |olinson dismissed, the

complaint against Arthur E. Whitney, of

Winchester, charging him with fishing in

the North Reservoir in violation oi .,

regulation ot the State Board ot Health.
The case was beard bj Judge Johnson I

last week and was taken under advise:

ment by him until yesterday, At the
trial it was shown b\ the defendant that !

the Reservoirs are artificial ponds, con-
j

structed under special enactment of the
I

Legislature, aud that the exclusive control
J

of fisheries in such ponds is by Statute,
expressly conferred upon their proprie-
tors. Counsel tor the defendant argued
that rules and regulations governing
fishing in these Reservoirs could onlv be
made by the Town ot Winches. er. that
the only interest the State Hoard ol
Health had in the matter was to see that
such fishing as the Town authorized did
not pollute the waters of the Reservoirs,
that the 1 tiles adopted by that Hoard 111

April 1909 were made by it in excess of
its authority, and that a violation thereof
constituted no offence for which a prose-
cution might be maintained.
The action <»f the Court in dismissing

the complaint against Mr. Whitney con-
hmts the contention of the defendant that
the regulation ot fishing in Winchester
Reservoirs is a matter within the control
of that Town, and outside the jurisdic-
tion of the State Hoard ot Health.

Mr. Phillip Coyle of Huston was coun-
sel for Mr. Whitney and conducted the
case with much vigor aud exhibited much
knowledge of the law on the subject at
issue.

The case w.is in reality a test case as
several other men h.ul been arrested tor
the same offence the outcome ol their
cases depending on the verdict reached
in the case ot Mr. Whitney.

A WINCHESTER CANDIDATE
E0R THE LEGISLATURE.

The nomination papers endorsing
Winheld F. Prune of Winchestet as a
candidate for the Legislature have been
circulated bv bis friends in U inchester
and West Medtord, and have received

Ausr. 26, Saturday. Sand Concert cut

Manchester Field by Calderwood'l
Cambridge Cadei Hand from 3.30 to

5.30 p. m,

August 26. Saturday. Garden Party
ou the grounds of St. Mary's rectory.

BASE BALL
August 26. Saturday, on Manchester

Field at 3.30 p. m . Winchester vi

Bennett A, A. of Sotnervllle.

MRS. fRANK W. WINN.

The passing ot Mts. Laura Mabelle
Winn removed one ot the best known
club and society women In Winchester.
She died at her home on Euclid avenue
Tuesday afternoon. Arrangements tor

the funeral have been completed, and
services will be held at her late resid< nee
on Saturday, Aug. 16, at two p. m. In-

terment will be at Wild wood Cemetery.
The death of Mrs. Winn .one as a

severe Mow to bet main friends as her

illness was not generally thought to be

fatal, though the most tender care was
given her and her own good spirits and

hopeful temperament seemed to promise
improvement. As the dayswetitby.lt
soon became apparent that she was be-

yond medical skill and she tailed rapidly.

Her taking away removes one of the

best beloved of the young matrons of

Winchester and Boston society. A
woman whose charm of maimer and dis-

position endeared her to all who knew
her. A brilliant future lay before her .is

she had a voice of rare quality and had
been training preparatory to making her

debut this wintei in Grand Opera, She
w as a promising pupil ol Oscar Saenger
if New York. Those who had been
privileged to bear her sing it private

recitals \\ere enthusiastic 111 then praise

of her purity <>t tone and wonderful
range. He: taking away is ,t gieat

loss to the musical world.

Mrs. Winn was always active and

efficient 111 philanthropic and benevo-
lent work. She was .1 charter member

in each place more than the requisite of the " Junior Charity Club " an or-
number of signatures to entitle I. is name i „„„i , <

to a place on the ballot for the primaries i

«*,,,,/, ' tl""
y

x V' l '"g society women in

to be held September 26, run. 1
Huston which helps the sick and needy,

Among Ins endorsers 111 Winchester She bad long been a member of the

Worn. m's Chanty Club, the First Con-
gregation. il Church ol tins town and
other organizations, engaged in works

of charity and education, Sin- was ever

ready to assist with her money or her

voice any cause in the interest of

humanity and to aid the unfortunate.

In her home she was an ideal wife and

mother, ministering with loving care and

solicitude.

Mr. Winn and her two little

.laughters will miss her* heerful presence,

and great sympathy is expressed for

them in their irreparabl

recipe and this theory has been followed
ill practice. In this way. the instruction
is made thorough and practical.

School Telephones.

High school 649W
Wudleigh Grammar school 566W
Chapin school 678W
Gilford school 647W
Highland school 656W
Mystic school 653W
Prince school Io?W
Rumiord school 64SW
Washington school 65 2

W

Wyman school ,<72W
Supt. of Schools, office 107W
Supt. of Schools, residence 650
Custodian Sch. Bldgs, 65SAA

The telephones in the various school
buildings are for service. Primarily they
were installed to render more efficient
the administration of the school depart-
ment and under this head it is expected
that parents w ill not hesitate to call up
principals and teachers and to talk with
them about the school work. It will,
however, be noted that a telephone call
during school hours interrupts recitations
and that except for imperative reasons it

is better to call up a teachet beiore
school, at tecess, or immediately at the
close of school. The school telehpones
have the limited service, hence pupils
will be required to pay three cents each
for local calls and the toll charges tor
calls 1 mt ot the district.

High School Examinations.

Examinations to remove conditions
will begin in the High school building
on Tuesday, September, 5 1911, at y a.

m. The program showing subjects and
rooms will be published in next week's
issue of the STAR. Pupils who w ish to
try examinations to make up work in

which they failed during the school year
1910-1911, must bring a statement show -

ing that the subject has been regularly
studied during the summer.

Principal Wixom will be in his office
in the High school on and alter Monday,
August 28, 19a. Any question about
high school matters may be referred to
him, H> telephone he m.iv tic reached
as follows: orIice,649\V; residence. 63SW,

No Scliou! Signal.

Pupils and parents may be interested
in a brief restatement ol the condition

Haskell ot Brookline was best man,
and Miss Dorothy Nash, sister ot the

groom, was maid ot honor.

The residence was decorated for the
ceremony with laurel, golden tod and
hydrangeas. A reception followed the

ceiemony, the newly married couple
were assisted in receiving by ^their pa-

rents. The* groom is treasurer of the

Calumet Club and both he and his bride

are prominently known among the town's
young people. Following their wedding
trip they will take up their residence in

Winchester.

OUT OE HANDS
OF SELECTMEN.

Winchester. August 22, 191 1.

EDITOK ok THE Stais :

Regarding the letter in your last week's
issue, on the proposed change in the
street lines on Cambridge street, at the
Country Club, written by Mr. A. H.
Russell, the matter is now in the hands
ol the County Commissioners, the Se
lectmen having nothing further to do
with it, except to carry out the decision
of the Commissioners, which will be
given on September 15th.

Boaid ot Selectmen, by
J P. Boutwell, Chairman.

MR. 0REN C. SANBORN'S
NEW LAUNCH.

A beautiful 50 foot speed cruiser,
designed by F. I). I.awley tor Mr. Oren
C. Sanborn ot this town was launched
last Tuesday at the Law ley boat yard.
,. The boat 1- planked with mahogany
and witli deck structures, is expected to
be one o; the tastest ot her type yet and
it is anticipated she will make an easj 2c
miles an hour.

The Helen K. is equipped with two
1 60-horse power motors, and w ill be used
locally to replace the power cruiser of

Hon. Fred Jov
George L. 1 Inntress
( ieorge A. Fernald
Jere A. Downs
( ieorge U . Blanchard
Edward II. Stone
'ieorge H. I layw ard
Geotge H. Hicks
Charles T. Main
I lenry Nickerson
William M. Belcher
Daniel B. Badger
Marshall W. Jones
Eben Caldwell
Freeland E, Hovey
l ied II. Ionian
Daniel W. Pratt

George S. Littletield

< ieorge S. Cabot
Edgar j. Rich
1 ieorge A. Barron
Charles A. Gleason
Vincent Farnsworth
Joseph T. Clark
Charles S. Tenney

Under the " direct nomination law
"

passed this year it becomes necessary
for the voters of each party to hold
practically a preliminary election within
the party six weeks prior to the state
election, the nominations to be made
without the aid of political commmittees
or delegates.
This law was enacted for the purpose

ot enabling the voters themselves to
nominate by direct vote, and was in-

tended to eliminate the long existing
evil of nominations being made through
the manipulations ot w ard and town com-
mittees, and tiatiicking by delegates to
conventions.
Taking into consideration the season

of the year, the fact that nomination
papers must be filed on or before August
26, taken 111 connection with the tact that
Mr. Pond did not until Thursday of last

week decide he would not make a con-
test for the oflice, Mr. Fay ol West Med-
tord having tor some weeks been further- I

ing his own canvas, somew hat reduced
the opportunities tor obtaining on short
notice the above list Ot signers the 1

personnel ol which Mr. Prime regards as
j

highly Haltering, particularly as he has the mouth ot September
been out of the state most 01 the month, Through the same office the following
paying no attention to political campaigns,

|
rentals have been made the past month

e loss.

Laura Mabelle Crosby was born 111

Soinerville in 1875 the only child of

Jerome and Elva Stilpben Crosby who
SUtvlve her. Great sympathy is ex-

pressed fur them in their grief.

Besides her parents she leaves a hus-

band Frank W. Winn a former select-

man ot this town, and two dear little

daughters Ethelyn and Violet.

A faithful wife, a loving mother and

devoted daughter has gone to her

" Eternal Rest, but—
Her God has not forgotten her

For what he saw was best,

He libs led her into sunshine,

He has taken tier to rest.

And all her pain and sorroA,

Now her pilgrim i^e is o'er,

Will end in Heavenly blessedness and

joy forevennore."

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Through the office of Sewall E, New -

man agreements have been signed tor

the sale ot the property at No. Everttt

avenue now owned by Mrs. Harriet I';.

Balch, The purchaser is buying tor a
home and will occupy some time during

It must be conceded, after reading the
above list of names, and it is believed
will be demonstrated by an overwhelm-
ing vote at the caucuses ot primaries,
September 26, that the statement nidus-
trously circulated m certain quarters to

the effect that "Winchester has no can-
didate in opposition to Mr. Fay ot Med-
ford " was a tritfe premature.

It is to be hoped that there is no oc-
casion or desire tu indulge in any per-
sonalities in this contest. The present
representative from West Medtord. who
seeks a third term in violation ot all

precedents in this disliict. at a time
when it was generally understood that

Winchester was entitled to nun
representative, has undoubtedly served
his district and party faithfully

; but that
he has performed any stupendous teats

in legislation, or that be demonstrated
any pre-eminent or conspicious ability,

causing him to towel above all his pre-

decessors in the ottice. is not generally
admitted by the voters 01 Winchester,

Mt. Prime is a lawyer who has been

Mrs. Margaret L. Weaber has lured
the half house at the corner of Ridgeway
and Washington street.

Mr. S. R. Reed of Lee, Iligginson &
Co. has leased the house No. 7 Glen-
garry tor a period of years.

Mr. George E. Wolcott, of Clareniont,
N. II

.
has taken lease ot No. 6 Wolcott

terrace ow tied bv Mr. Hill and will oc-
cupy next month.

BASE BALL.

Winchester will puv the Bennett A. A.
it Soinerv ille on Matichestei Field Satui*

the I d iv afternoon at 3.30. This is considered

the same name which Mr Sanborn useo
under which the no school signal may be extensively last season.
expected. .

Underthe ruies ,,t die School Com- vV'IVrHFSTrD DDlViir
mittee the no school signal, sounded sCllL 3 I Lit rltlvAl L
three times, may be given bv the tire bell rfHnft|
and whistle under the direction of the aCllUUL.
Superintendent ot Schools when in his
judgement it seems at 7.30 a , m. or 12 50 1 he W
p. m. extremely probable that the re-open Wed., Sept.
weather during the following forty school is tor boys and girls from five to ! sought or held office in this town, has
minutes in the morning and twenty-five fifteen years of age. Pupils are pre- ! been a close student ot public
mmutes in the afternoon will

inclement as to involve danger t

health ol those exposed to

I
in practice tor twenty-five years, has

nchester Private School will been a tax payer in Winchester tor lour-

)ii, The
I teen yeats, and, although he has never

pre- ,
been a close student ot public questions

so pared to enter grades in the Public schools ! ami the needs of the tow n,

the
,

or other private schools. The aim ot the
]

He served in the Legislature of 1S90
lose exposed to it. It may school is individual attention. I as one of its youngest members, while

well D* noted that With New England's
j

Parents desiring further particulars will
I he was a resident ot Cbarlestown where

proverbuoly fickle climate it is certain
;

please communicate with the principal, he was bom, and. il elected to the House
that conditions will occasionally change

j
Miss Ella M. Emerson, A. H., 2S Church

between 7.45 a. m., when the decision as street. Tel t>23-VV.

to the signal must be reached, and
j

aug 25,4t

aud. if

of 1912. will bring to the office all the ex-
perience which should be expected of a
trained legislator.

a -troiig team u
detu mined, 1!

;

chain ot vii ton-

Chester The 1

their best to pn
peiiuig. Come t

noon .aid w itne

t b
)( IS?

111 play el 6, who are
ibie. to break the 'onii

root tor the home team.

s that have come to Win-
itte., however, will do
v ent any sin n thing hap-
1 the Field Saturday after*

IS a good game, and also

The local post office opened its postal

saving - branch on Saturday last and to

date has nine accounts with deposits

amounting to $198.00. It is hardly anti-

cipated that the office here wili he over-
burdened witii accounts. The Italian

residents appear to be the most interested

ill the bank. Certificates ot deposits aie
given with an envelope to keep them in,

the depositor being requited tu give in-

formation similar to that required by
savings banks tor record on a duplicate
certiheate kept at the post office.
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PARLOR CAR AUTO
For PLEASURE, RECEPTIONS, WEDDINGS and THEATRE PARTIES

Comfortable Accommodations tor Eight Passengers, Electric Lights and Heaters

We have had Designed and Made to Order a Beautiful Convalescent Auto

Coach, Fitted with all Conveniences for the Transportation of Sick. This

Coach is Fitted up with Electric Lights, Electric Fan and Heater, Air

Pillows and Mattress. Careful Driver in Charge with Experienced Attendants

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Telephone 35 and 174 .*. .*. Winchester, Mass.

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs.

A western editor says: "Owing to the

crowded condition of our columns, a

number ot births ami death are unavotd-

ablely postponed this week." Here is

another illustration of the power of the

press, but we should not want to be re-

sponsible tor the postponement ot these

inevitable events.

Mi. George Welsh, who has been sick

is able to attend to his duties again.

During his illness his son George took

charge of the farm.

Miss Grace Cavanaugh who has been

the guest ot Mis> Alice Blaikie has

returned to her home in Woburn.

The filament in the new Edison tung

6ten lamps in only hall the diameter of a

human hair and is as strong, in propor-

tion, as steel piano wire.

The Middlesex Club has engaged

Charles Harrold to put on a dramatic

entertainment at Armory hall, Stone-

ham. November 3.

Peter J. Kelley of Grove street West

Medtord has filled his papers at the state

house as a candidate ior the democratic

nomination tor representative from the

371I1 Middlesex district, winch comprises

wards 3 and 6 of Mediord and the town

pf Winchester. Mr. Kelley lives in ward

6.

Dr. and Mrs. William Boericke ol San

Francisco have announced the engage*

ment oi their daughter Doroth) to

Laurence Metcalt Synnnts <>t New York

City, formerly of Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. j. Beitratid Cadwell, jr..
'

ot Pond street, have returned from a

pleasant vacation spent on .me ot the

Islands in Cm I!.i\ , Me.

It is well to get your orders in early i

or tall planting. August and September i

is the proper tune to transplant ever-

greens and most ot our hardy perennials.
West Street, Nursery. Reading, Mass.

Michael Lynch has raised some
mammoth tomatoes on his farm this

season. Some weighed fi 0111 oik -ha If

pound to two pounds.

Albert Lawton ot Pond street, has been

entertaining some little iriends Irom

Andover.

Miss Hattie Caldwell, a nurse 111 the

Newton Hospital, has resumed her duties

there again, alter a three weeks' visit

with Mr. am! Mrs. ]. Burton Caldwell,

S , Ot Pond street.

Records tor 1913 show that 111 the

United St.,tes there are 81 abandoned

railroads. From 18 the rails have been

removed and ,;j are described as "not in

operation, "or "operations suspended.
"

Dr. and Mrs. C J. Allen arrived home
front their vacation last week.

Dr. Benjamin Lewis is home from his

vacation passed on Cape Cod.

Miss Josephine Sargent is contemplat-

ing a trip to New.York.

Miss Nellie Conway is enjoying a two

weeks' vacation.

For quick delivery on return from your

vacation, mail your baggage checks to

Kelley <S Hawes Co., or they will rail

tor same at youi residence. tf

Chiet Mcintosh is determined to stop

fruit stealing and will prosecute every

case that comes under Ins observation

The Marshall Sytn nes' orchards having

been raided several times and 111 each

case on Sunday. The Chiet sent four plain

clothes men there last Sunday to watch

the orchards. Between five and six

o'clock in the afternoon tour young men
entered the place and proceeded to help

themselves to the fruit, when the officers

pounced upon them and captured the

group, who proved to be Italians from

Boston. In court Monday thev were

each tined $5, The young men were
sons ot well to do Italian business men ot

PRIMARY ELECTIONS.

The following is a plain and simple

folm tor selecting candidates tor

elective officers under the direct primal

y

law :

The primaries ate to be held Tuesday,

i

Sept. 26, to be conducted same as elec-

]

tions. The nomination papers for state,

1 county and district officers are tiled with

the registrars of voters in each town and

I
city, and if found to be correct in every

I
way, are forwarded to the Secretary of

State. Names on nomination papers

vary from 1,000 for Governor to 10 for

representative. From tlit.se p.ipers,

tickets in the Austialian ballot torm

j
the change will demonstrate an improve-

' ment in this r<?«pect.

EIGHTH VIC10RY.

Last Saturday tne Winchester ball

team won its eighth consecutive victory,

and seems to be able to handle any
|

proposition that comes before them. It

should not tot a minute tie supposed that

th-jse victories are the result ol interior

visiting teams, tor this is not so, many of

them being among the strongest amateur

clubs in the state. Winchester is getting

to be a Dase ball town of high standing,

thanks to the energv .nnl good judg-

ment of manager LeDuc who his friends

sav was bom with a ball and hat in hisare prepared, printed and forwarded

to the proper custodians. The ballots hands and who knows the game irom

lor the several parties are to be used A to /.. Each game sees a larger crowd

Oil a given date by the voters of each
: ot spectators w ho, are compelled to wit-

ness the game!

iriie li

u

boston, one ol whom has a

store 111 that city. They evidently

believed that Stolen fruit was the sweetest

and juciest. But the) won't do it again.

Accident, Fire, <>r Delav, call up Win-
chester 2160N, Winchester Garage lot

emergency car-—Ready in a minute <<
O. ho

precinct, 111 the following manner :

—

Entering the polling place, each votei

slater vvli.it party ticket (Democratic,

Republican or other, 1 he desires to

use. This secures what is called party

enrollment, and the designation by each

voter will stand ior five years unless in

the meantime an) voter desires to

change his party affiliation. There is a

legal lorm tor changing part) affiliation cations from out-of-town teams to

and authority tor making it rests vutl- '

»e,e a,,d l,e Bntto U h ',rtl at ,,mes

not under the best condi-

tions, btmg obliged to stand. The cage

at the rear of the catcher has accommo
dations lor many, but only tor a small

traction ot those who attend. Perhaps
at some tune, stands may be erected on

either side ol the diamond, from which
the people cm witness the games ill com
toit. They would be appreciated most
cert link.

Manager LeDuc receives many ap

Sg, Mgr.

1
The Boston \ Maine Railroad has

j
been sued tor 515,, . 111 an action of tori

by Elizabeth Ftiy of Winchester. She

alleges that on January 19, 1911, while a

;

passenger on a tram at Winchester

station, she was st verelv injured owing

to neg igence and carelessness on the

j
part ol ti:e company.

I The market gardeners Association ol

New England had their annual outing at

the Point lit Pines last Saturday. Among
those Tom Winchester were

: Thomas
Little, Geo. W. Purington, Edward Rus-

sell, George E, Piatt. 0. H. Perkins and

H. L. Cox. Has- hall an.t other features

made the dav interesting.

Robert]. Bowes and William ]. Casey,

co-partners, doing business as Bowes a
Company in Bostoti, have been sued for

115,000 111 action ol 'ort by Ftauk II.

Frotton of Winchester, as administrator

of the estate of Peter E. Frotton. late of

Winchester. It is alleged ih.at while

Peter E Frotton was in tne St. James
hotel in Bostoti, September 37, 1910., lit

received severe personal injuries lroni
\

which i.e died later. The sua is I rt Ught

tor the benefit of a widow and tl ue
small cbilrden. Fiotton also sues t, t

1

tauro for the pain and anguish >ut;«ritd

by l eter Frotton.

Theatre -Opera- -Wedding or Societj
j

event. Close cars, heated. Call Win-
Chester JttVvs. Lasy riding cars, reliable

j

drivers—Winchester Garage. G. 0.
Fogg, Mgr.

1

the registrars ol voters. .Alter July 1,

191a, no voter may sign a nomination

paper ior any candidate other than a

meuibei of the partv he named when
enrolled. The last dale on which nomi-

nation papers can be filt<l is live o'< lock,

p. m ,
August 26 ; with Secretary of

St, ite. August 2u. The ballots cast at

tins primary election (excepting only

votes tui town committees 1 are seiled

up and forwarded to the Secretary ol

State, where figures ate tabulated. Tie
result ot the balloting being thus ascer-

tained, the makl g Up of the party tickets

follows 111 the san e manner as heretofore

when nominations were made in

caucuses or conventions It remains to

be seen how generally the voters will

participate in tins primary election;

whi ther more will take all mis trouble

than have been ill the habit ot attending

caucuses in the past. Weceitainly hope-

make selections, because some u

them require more expense money
lie can atturd to pay. The games
money, but the spectators have
lairls liberal.

lay

to

the

Kill

OSt

\ our
, print

11I111 developed
;d at Wibon the

and >

taltotii

Quick climatic changes uj strong

constitutions and cause, amoug •inn
evils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome ami

offensive disease. Miee/mg and snuf-

fling, coughing and.dittieuli breathing,

and 1 he drip, di ip ot t he loul discharge
into the throat- all are ended by Ely's

Cream Balm. This honest remedy con-

tains no locaine, mercury, nor other

harmful Ingredient. The worst eases

yield to treatment in a short Unit. All

druggist, 50c, or mailed by Ely Bros..

"a> Warren street. New York.

Film developed and printed at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Saddle horses to
Stable. Tel. an-i.

let at Blaisdell's

mmmmmmmmmmmm
"THE COLGATE SYSTEM

99

OF
VACUUM CLEANING

WM. HOMER COLGATE
TELEPHONES

IF ONE IS BUSY CALL THE OTHER

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

CLARKE, President

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

I The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
M 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. TouringiCar m91000
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one cf the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but havo the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MIME.

A physician miorms The Spectator

that the market price or radium i>

$5,000,000 per ounce. This stupendous

price, however, is not to be regarded as

a feature of the prevailing high cost of

Hying, but is due to the tact that there is

not one tenth of a grain ot pure radium

available in all the world.

SCHOOL NOTES PLAYGROUND POPULAR.

Continued from Pa^e 1

Largest Attendance in History Last

subjects, required and elective, for .i

diploma in the < lenera! Course, adcneral
Course diploma shall be granted .mil if

thereafter any such pupil shall lia\c-

iompleted the subiects, required and
elective, for any one ot the other courses,
the diploma thus earned shall also be

granted, The arrangement of '.Ik- pupils'

The
Chester square the other day

earned i large unwrapped can

Spectator noted that " canned eggs

"

were the inscription of what was con-

tained in the cm. vVli.it he was going to

do with the canned hen fruit The Spec-

tator does not know but The Spectator

does know that a recent test ot one tea-

spoonful of the delectable commodity

contained 34,000,000 bacteria

H man living on the outskirts ot the

town who was troubled with a multiplicity

of grievous corns *.i-> assured by a certain

putty whom The Spectator might men-

tion that soaking the feet in hot coal oil

was a sovereign remedy tor the painful

excrescences. While the victim was

near the fire upon which he was heating

the kerosene the oil suddenly ignited ami

the blazing liquid was splashed on him

with the result that he is now suffering

rom painful blisters. If the "practical

joker" had his deserts he would be

suffering in jail.

A man whom I know 1- in a serious

condition from blood poisoning. It re-

sulted Horn an insignficant pin -cratch

upon his finger. A solemn warning to

" Despise not the da> of small tilings.
"

A well known gentleman gives The

Spectator to understand that he has kept

a diaiy lor over 15 years and he wants

to see people go back to the good old 1911 It is cxi

fashion and keep diar.es. He thinks Will

that this i-. desirable, not only that inter-

esting and perhaps important things may

be recorded, but also because each man's

hie is of interest to himself and his

people, because in every hie there is a

real'story whi< h is worth recording even I <j|j ve

it no other eyes ever see tin- record,

became it will help the children to ex-

press them -elves, and to see tll.it hie as

A man boarded a Reading car in Win- I
work under this plan shall be subject to

and he
tlut aPPr°val °* tne High school Princi-

' :

pal.

New Teachers and Re-assigninents,

Supervisor of Music. Miss Emma C.

Diehm, a graduate ot Milwaukee Normal
School ami ot Crane Musical Institute, at

Potsdam, New York, recently Supervisoi
ot Music 111 Malolle, New YorK, succeeds
Mr. Albert Edmund Brown, who has

been asked to take chaigeotthe iiiumc

department in Lonell Normal School.

Assistant Supervisoi ot Drawing.
Miss Ruth B. M-rriam. ot Newton, in-

structor in Massachusetts Normal Art
School, will assist Miss Margaret E Mill.

Supei visor ot Drawing, and will be in

particular charge ot grades one to Si\.

inclusive.

High School. M1-1 M. Fiance
man returns alter a \ ears' leave

sence spent 111 study at Simmons College.

She will assist 111 the science classes.

Mr. Clifford A. Watson takes the

place ot Mr. Aniasa Howies, who has

gone into business. Mr. Watson is a !

graduate of St. Lawience University !

and has had successful experience as a i

teacher and High school principal in

Pe Kalb, New York He comes to us
with exceptional recommendations as an
instructor and as a citizen, He will be
in charge of the scence department and

j

of the boys' athletics.

hi the Commercial Department, Miss
Leila M. Wlnttemore succeeds Miss
Margaret K. Brooks, who resigned to!

be married. Miss Wlnttemore is a

graduate of Mt. Holyoke College and of

Kenyon's Commercial School. She has

been highly successful in similar work 111
j

the High School at Walton. New York.
The other teachers 111 the High school

will coll tin lie as i <r the school year 1910-

ted ihat the registration

uiiii thirteen teachers,

of w hotn lour ,ire men.
Wadleigh. Mi" Kami K. Prescott and

Miss Rernice 1 1. t ihver will succeed Miss

Estella M. Sprague and Miss Man J.

Hills, who have have ot absence toi

study ami on account ot ill health, re-

spectively. Miss Prescott and Miss
r are graduates of Farmmgtoll,

Maine, Normal School. The rormei has

been teaching in Dexter and the latter 111
j

Sanford, Maine.
Chapin. Mi" K ithryn K, Mawn, of

A gentleman visting the playground on

Manchester Field last week said.

"
I don't see the need tor a playground

in Winchester as there are no slums

here." Tins may be true, as he says,

that there are no slums m Winchester,

nevertheless there ale many families who i

have children who are not in a position

to give them the watchuil care so es-

sential to thtir proper 1 tinging up

because the heads ot the families are

busily engaged as bread winners.

These children deprived of paternal care

would be wanderers about the Stteets but

tor tins playground and the one on the
'

Chapin school lot. The tact that about

U >o children visited Manchester Field

last week and e njoyed themselves with

the various apparatus shows how popular

the playground is. But for tins attrac-
'

Harri- Hon it 1- sate to say t .at the greater part

•b- U | Ihese children would have been trying

to find pleasure and recreation on the

streets, and tins nothing-to-do ness is apt

to breed inischiet, and this in turn Is apt

to lead to something worse. Mr. Cald-

well and Miss Rea, the attendants, rind

George W.BIanchard & Go.

Main '.Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pocket*, YViucuester.

Lumber Yard". Winchester, Stonebam

Arlington, Medford.

but little trouble 111 keeping order, as

they are respected by the children who
know that what they say must be obey ad.

On Saturday afternoons Miss Homer,

who has charge of the Chapin school

playground, assist? on Manchester Field.

The care exercised bv these watchful

attendants is seen irom the tact that not

a single accident has happened during

the entire summer.
The swings, the rings, the slide and

the basket ball court are busy every

minute th it the playground is open to

the chlldem. The sand box is a feature

that the httle tots enjoy immensely,

mothers ot their nurses being present to

oversee their charges and watch the con-

tentment ot the little ones, The swings

tor babies is also poDiilai and always has

a waiting list. That the playground

grows ni popularly is shown from the at-

tendance ot last week Which was the

largest 111 Us history.

Next week Friday 10.11 ks the closing of

professional OTaros.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

iupplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Gradua'e Masseuse

iupplied at siion notice.

We make no charge lor sending out

mrses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
R EC 1ST R AR

14 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. 393-'
ns.tf

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 515 Winchester

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

a whole and that every part is related to 1

Winchester, a graduate ot Lowell Norma! the playground tor this season. On that

:hool, (or the last live years in Peter-

boro. New Hampshire, will have the

third grade in pla e ot Mi.-s Janet C.

Hanson, transferred to the (iiffard.

G iffotd. Miss 1 1 mson will have the

ot appointments and for I Position held bv Miss Herttude 1.

,,: ., tew important Syintiies. who has resigned to be

man led.

Miss Man II. Barr

even other pait. It is a good plea.

And yet The Spectator doubts it many
readers of The STAR are hi accord w ith

him. The day oi the diary except mi

the recording

keeping a rei 1 >r<

things, is hugely gone, There are old

people who are keeping such diaries nnd

have done so for half a centurv, Some

of the ih.nies ate sitlipl) records of

events, and a penis |
of them will call

to light main a forgotten thai.. Some
oi them an- th,- r< cords of opinions, and

a canml reading 'ail! Show much

shrewdness and otten keen Comment on

things oi tin- dav and things ol the spin;.

But even with these examples before us

we cannot bring ourselves to keep a

diary, l ite is so m l of things to be

done, that there is no tun- to sit down

and vie* it hi a detached wav. It is a

piivthat there is not time, l or a per-

son's life comes to view when it ex-

presses itself, And undoubtedly main

unsuspected qualities would become

prominent if the ha'at oi writing be

faithfully followed. There would not be

so main mistakes made eithet. And

yet it is vain to urge the matter. Most

diaries The Spectator has seen show

about a month of entries, and Ihen a

blank. Life is so much more interesting

than the record of it

'

at

111 , liarge ot the
a ill be principal

tit ;
Mis. Mi x \ J.

lourtli and fifth

ilrd and fourth :

jjb, 1 -i 1 dilate 0!

(I'm ii S.-' . 11 il. ir

•11 dale. Will

married,
WashiiRtou.

pu s. ut piim ipal and
fourth and tilth graili »,

and teach the s-.xtli j>r,

iv, vis will have the

grade-; instead of the t

and Mi - M ly O CI >u

Fatmingt >n, Maine, Noi 'ii ii

the past three Veils HI < "lilt

Il ice gr ides I vo and three.

Wvman. Miss Came E Mason "ill

continue as 'pfiiieip.tl with charge of the

sixth grade instead ol the ton; 1:1 and fifth

grid'-, which line been assigned to

Miss niizah th F Hooklins, recently with

a sixth gi 1 le in the Prince.
Miss Jessie M. Moulton has resign. I

as School Nurse to accept a I uger
salary m Dedham. It is expected that

this position u ill be tilled bv Miss F\ 1

C MacDouald. ot Truro, Nova Scot; 1.

Miss Mac Donald is a graduate of the

Massachusetts General Hospital, with a

varied experience 111 settlement and dis-

1
1. lis. 1 1 \ work, She has been spending
the summer 111 Europe and has made
somt inquiries as to the methods fol-

lowed there in school medical inspection.

All being well she will begin hei duties

on her return about September twentieth.

I day thete will be a program arranged

whic h will include a game ol basket ball

by the girls. Ever} Tuesday atttrnoon,

there have lieen games ol basket ball,

and girls oi thirteen v.-ars or thereabouts

an- invited to come and take part in the

games.

The playground is .1 success, it grows
in popularity and it i- hoped that it will

grow in a larger variety oi apparatus-.

™ „ . . m Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

Miss Helen L. Towne

Manual "eat^em" Ntechano- ROBERT MURRAY A CO.
24 WILDW80D ST.. WINCHESTER

Graduate of Dr. Douglas Graham
Je9,lm»

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st, Winchester
ito "T"c

D

Manicure, had dressing face and scalp Vw INCHEST fc r\
treatment. Onice hours s.;;,i .,, :,. <t..r-n -

Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 1Y1AIIM ST.
TEL. 645 L

B. F. KEITH'S fHEAlRE.

Monday and Thursday 1

nointmenl . < 'on, bv Te

by np-
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Notes.

The public schools will open on
Wednesday, September 6, 1911, at 8.30
a. 111. The daily sessions will be as iol-

lows: High school and Wadleigh Gram-
mar school, one session, 8.30 a. m. to

1 30 p. m. ; all other schools, two ses«

sions, 8.30 a.m. to 11.45 a. m. and 1.15

p. m. to 3 p. in.

Grades have been assigned as follows ;

Wadleigh, seventh to ninth, inclusive ;

Chapin, Kindergarten to sixth, inclusive;

« iirford, hist to tilth, inclusive ; Highland,

tirst to fourth, inclusive; Mvstic, tirst to

thud, inclusive , Prince. Kindergarten

and sixth ; Rumfoid, hrst to fourth, in-

clusive ; Washington, tirst to sixth, in-

clusive ; Wyman hrst to sixth, inclusive.

Pupils were UOtitied in June as to the

grades and buildings to which they will

leport.

To enter the Kmdergat ten, pupils

must be tour and one halt years old

before October hrst tott, and to enter

the hrst grade, they must be live and
one-halt years old before October tirst,

1911, During the month ot September
pupils w ill be admitted Dy the teachers

to grades to which they were promoted
in June. 1911. After October hrst pupils

will be admitted only through the office

ot the Superintendent. I'upils from
j
other towns or cities who wish to enter

A musician points out to The Specta- grades above the hrst will be admitted
.

1
. through the oihce ot the Superintendent,

tor that rag-tune music is more produe- The law requires that all pupils shall

live of crime in this cou.Ury than is have been vaccinated or shall have a

liquor-drinking The Spectatot has often certificate from a physician stating that

observed that liquor-drinking is produc- the child is npt a ht subject tor vaccina-
' " Hon. I- or those pupils who were ill

tive of rag-time music. school .luring the school year 1910-1911.

and who have been vaccinated, the fact

As a sequel to a spanking adminstered is on record. Other pupils who have

with the maternal slipper a 14-year-old PJ*
VI

miles tiom

There is at least one perfect little lady

living here in Winchester. Recently a

neighbor invited htgr over to his house

"to see a little stranger. " The perfect

little lady said she would like very much
to see the "little stranger " but her

mother told her uevei to speak to

strangers without being introduced !

1 'harles 1. Ross and Main
:> >r Vi lis w 1 re stars w itl

Kit hi'- uggregation 1

penrnuce in vatiilevi

F. Keith's Tin itre 1:

sketch written Iv
" lust Like ,, V\ .

dui ud in \e« ^'. .r

me 1 'i tiie biggest
son. so that it was
die il iston I louse,
They will he the principal features on

an exceptionally strong bill with a num-
ber oi new features one ot which will

he the Aurora Troupe of cyclists who
arrived in this . otuiiry a short tune ago
and made a great sensation.
The week will also mark the return

alter 1 long absence ot
J. K. Murray and

Clara Lane, who have just returned
from a successful tour ot the Pacific
Coast and who will appear in a new

|

singing and talking comedy.
Others will be Felix Adler, the plain

1

clothes man ; Flannagan and Edwards in
j

a sketch "< In and OR; " Harry Richards
and Co., in a comedy sketch., Ray and 1

Rogers ; Whittier, the ventriloquist who
looks like Roosevelt and the Pelotz, a

|

European Novelty Company

!Srt KS. ANNA NI. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

8CAI.1' AM' FACIAL TUEATMEXTS
M v\h ruso -SHAMPOOrXU

ir, Myrtle street, Winchester. Hour«2to0erery

FuesdiiT, Tbursiln) .ma FrUlayiifteri hk. a'.-/

ftveuiiigt.. ;>-"-'. tl

HISS flAY GORMAN
VIANICUPINC MASSACE

STOP THAT FALLING HAIR
ISY

SCALP MASSACE
I lltbOliKX'S >ll VMI ISO 25c

National Bank Building - - Woburn
Appointment! MftJe by Telt^liane,

. ]tine233m

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Wlneuesterover 21 ye»rH. formerly piano outing In-

utructor In Bostmi Conservatory of Mntie. Also head tuner
in tuctorv 1 1 v .i s. Telephone in residence,

Boston Office, 32 Bromfield St.

Winchester Office. F. S. Scales the Je*e!rr. Common Strst

Arntrnu Uis many patrons are the fotlnwttiK 1 Ex-Qo», Brackett, II i

W. U.IU-..H Viee Pre* Bern B. St M. K. R., Kx-Sapi. Prencli, N. \

MaiiK'r Barr B. & M. K. K., Samuel Eliler.C. !>. Jenkins. F. M. Syini

W..i ,C. H. Sleeper, E I. . Barnard, J. w. Kit-.-.-i!. W. a. Iir..v.n

0. E. Lae, W. t.i. ailman an 1 mauy ..tlier Wlucliester pe..ple.

Ham'l McCall, Hon.
N. II . a II K. K., Gen
». Henry Slckerson, M
,1. K. Oore <J. A. L»n

The Spectator has |iist read where aj

youiiK woman lvrouy;ht sua against the

owner oi an automobile tor damages for

injuries sustained In her horse running

away throunh fright ,it the noise caused

by the "chugging" ot the , into. She lost

her case in the trial court hut the Supreme

Couit oi the State reversed the decision

holdine tn.u the noise of an automobile is

" nerve racking" and enough to frighten

any hoise. This judicial dictum is cer-

tain to receive hearty indorsement here

in Winchester as elsewhere.

Ml
girl in . low u not .1 dozen

VV'inchestei had her mother hailed into

court on a charge ol iss.uiU. After Ileal

ing both sides the magistrate dismissed

the case, probabl) consideiing that the

age oi 14 years is within the limit oi child-

hood and tint tm injunction as tu spoil-

ing the child is not transcended by the

substitution ot the slipper from the rod.

ht sub-
ther be
ites lor

No person hkes work tor its own sake.

It's the leward that it hi 11 u Inch makes

t attractive.

usly bieii certified as not

lor vaccination must c

vaccinated or obtain new certiflc

tile s. hool Veil ''< 1-1913

It ;s paiticul.ini important that pupils

should be 111 school on the hrst day, as

lessons ivi I be assigned and work will

begin at Once, Those who enter late

will he obliged to make up lessons and
will hinder the ptogiess ui their classes.

The office 01 the Superintendent of

Sellouts is op n eveiy day from 8 a. m.
'o noon and irom 1

i>. m. to s p. m.

.

Saturdays, front q a. in. to noon, and
Mr. Hen on will be glad to consult with

parents ol pupils with reference to any
school matters. Owing to the growth of

the Hnjh school and the need of mute
class r Kims, his office has been moved
to the Prince School Building, corner of

LAST C0NCER1.

The last concert to be given on Man- I

Chester Field this season will be by Cald-
[

erwood's Cambridge Hand, Saturday at

3.30 p. m. The program will he as fol-

lows:

March King ot them all H.C.Miller
Oveiture Jolly Robbers Suppe
Walt/ Betrothal Louise Ganne
Selection Prince of Pilsen

( iiistave I.uders

Cornet Solo Favorite Hartman
Mr. M. G. Sypher

Medley Remick's Hits Lampe
Walt/ Trinity College Missud
Selection Harry ol Baltimore

Chauncey Olcott

March National Reform Miller

Star Spangled Banner

James W. Calderwood, Conductor.

THE URGES f THEATRE
IN BOSTON.

The new National Theatre at Tremont
and Berkeley streets. Boston, which his
been in construction more than a year,
will be opened to the public on Septem-
ber nth. t his great bouse with a seat

111^ capacity ol nearly ivu >i will be the
largest amuloriuii. in the Fast. I; has

300 seats tuoie than the Boston Theatre
and is larger than the new Boston Opera
House It is the intention >t the Man-
agement to make this the greatest popu-
lar priced place ol amusement in the
country and it is claimed that owing to

the enormous capacity it will he possible
to^ive a I'l^gcr show tor the money
than any other house that might be
available.

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES
REPAIRED

BY

Albert R. Libby
Never on Main Street — Always on

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Hlcdonald

WORK CALLED FOR
TELEPHONE COXN'ECTION

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

it quickly absorbed.
Ci«e> Relief it Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Sense* of Taste and Smell. Full size

51) ets. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 ets.

Ely Brothers, 5(5 NYarreu Street, New York.

J. H. KELLEV & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 4SS-1—Shop, Converse Place, ovet

Garage.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDERTAKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-L
11. I . II VVVK* ... M. I KssKSOKV

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
junetMm

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Ooods 0/ all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchestei

TELEPHONE 21 f

GAUGAS BROS.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For Hire

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil, Gasolene and a good varie-

ty of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

Dealer* |i»

Notary Public
Fruit M vegetables

Justice of the Peac

A Mam street philosopher says that

" a rolling runtor gathers much moss. "
I Church and School Streets, telephone

The Spectitor. ' fOjW.

Shrubs.Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them

;

California Privet and Berberis Thum-
b.rgn tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. TuTTLE. & Co.,

I
Tel. 4J. Melrese, Mass.

Pension and other papers

jxecuted.

THE8. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

[ruporters nf

PURE OLIVE OIL
AU" a Fine Line ol

Cigars ami Cigarettes

Mt. Vernon St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 367-L
ftprS'm

ASHES REMOVED.

Fill Joti Priitiiii stab oti^^-"^
I/>r>k nut f..r y.iur w)i barreli : Cbarlea Smith

will k*<»[i them emptied »n.| keep your cflhir u
clean M S kil^hgn ioor. Will call u promptly
for one barrel a* for ten. Prompt»«t nod movt

I»rop a ;.'.•!», to 4
Harrai-d St., or telephone S31-» Wlnoheetei,

GEO. 0. FOGG,
M AN ACER.

It n.not too lata In the i«M0n to cbaoga yon

ol.t or dafectt'e beating kpparatui. Too won
hare to ptilver while the work In tM-iri|f done. Th«
are hi the n«w plant the name day that it la put

out In the ..Id .me.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

H MIDDLE 8TRHKT. WOIJUKN

OVER 65 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE •

Patents
VcV -v ' '.'

•<>>• •>•'-» -

I HA Jt IVIJHBS
OCSIONS

Copyrights Ac.
A r Tone lending a f kMctl and dtacrtptlon mar

OMi-'kif atcertaln our opinion free whether an
Invention I* probably patentable, t rnnninica-
tiooaitrlctlr confidential. Hfl'i3t,00f onPatentil
tent free. Oldeat eirenry for aecimiiR patenta.

i
« taken • • ...-n Muimi & < ... v .;I»e

•prclol n itke, wi' bout charg e, m the

Scientific American,
f n!atl< >n *'f ihf »i'-)enf itlr InurtlAl. l>rni*. $-1 4%

y«*nr; r»ar m* niua, $L bol»i by ail n««t4fMlJ«fii

Subscribe for the STAR
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Enterwl at the po»t-offie« at Winchester a

itr i-» matter.

As an exchange observes: "After

all nothing seems more preposter

ous to the average holder of a

public office than to have another

man to aspire that same office !

"

IS RESERVOIR HSHIMi
CRIMINAL?

Attorne\ General Shift's Opinion-

Judge Johnson's Decision Tor De-

fendants.

Stoaeham has the unfair system

of discounts on the prompt pay-

ment of tax bills. Everyone would

pay these bills promptly if they

had the money, so that the well

to do reap the benefit, while the

man who has to scratch has to

make up the difference.

Woburn is receiving consider-

able attention from the large

number of cases of infantile

paraysis in that city, there having

been nine cases and three deaths.

There in also reported to be one

hundred pigs in Woburn suffering

from the disease, which is declared

to be contagious.

Mr, Winfleld F. Prime ha* taken out

Domination papers f"i Representative

f«.r this district, which includes two

war<l» in Medford. For many years

tlieie has been au arrangement whereby

i lie choice of a candidate alternated in

each section of the district for two year

period*. Mr. Kay .if Medford, uim ha*

served for two years, n.iw propones to

aniiiiltli.it arrangement by >-eekhi>; a

third term. It is a mistake for him to

try to iio so; be ha* bad hi* two terms

and be should now recognize the rights

of Winchester. Medford's Interests are

now looked after by a Senator ami

Representative from that city, which

ought to be sufficient, while for the past

two years Winchester has been practi-

cally unrepresented in the Legislature.

TIu'ik is a large ami fast growing town

and should have representation at the

State House every year, as important

matters are continually coming up that

require constant attention of a repre-

sentative who is in sympathy with the

town and can look after its interests.

Therefore we hope that the understand-

ing he continued and that Winchester
will have a representative in the Legisla-

ture. Mr. ['lime has been a member
of tlie Legislature; previous to taking

up liis residence in Winchester some
yearn ago.

EOITOK OF I'll . SlAB :

The i.ewspapeis have announced un
dt r heavy head lines, "Park i'ohce

Alter Noith Reservoir Anglers," and
Prominent Winchester Men Wanted in

Court. The names of the alleged

criminals have been well advertised and
such reputations as the Winchester men
possessed belore they were arrested have
been more or lesssmirched by the action

oi the Metropolitan patk police in arrest-

ing heretofore tespectable citizens for

tisbiny in the town reservoirs alter the

town has voted many times favoring just

such well regulated, healthful fishing as

the "prominent Winchester men'
wickedly indulged in.

The arrests were brought about ^by the

action of the Winchester Water Hoard
who no doubt considered it their dutv to

act as they nave acted m bringing crimi-

nal suits against their own townsmen lor

fishing in the reservoirs, notwithstanding

all the votes oi the town, to say nothing

ot the practice ot former water commis
sioners and ot the town itself) favoiing

such tishiiig. Since the luun passed its

last vote almost unanimously on June
30th favoring hshinn and requesting the

State Board ot Health to formulate rules

and regulations govei ning the fishing, a

great many people have fished in the
reservoirs unmolested, or at least have
not been arrested by the park police w ho
under agreement with the town are

obliged to " enfoice such reasonable
niles and regulations as the town may
make governing skating, boating and
fishing." Most ot the fishermen have
been out oi town men. For several

years the tow n has, ill tact, been main-
taining valuable lislinij; pieserves tot

j

the benefit ol poachers from other

towns. Winchester fishermen have not I

dared to fish in their own reservoirs

owing to the dread ot arrest and the

trouble arising iroin subsequent court

proceedings it they did not accept the

opinion and tollow out the dictates oi the I

piesent Water Hoard legarding the

right to fish 111 the reservoirs. The Win-
chester hshei men have been more bold
since the last town meeting, therefore

quite lately the Water Hoard Dave " put
on the lid " and requested the services oi

an extra park policeman to specially

guard the reservoirs against fishermen
early in the morning and late in the alter-

110011 w hich is the tune the black bass

bite the best. In this manner, Winches-
ter men have been lately trapped and
arrested by park policemen but no one
trom out ot town has been troubled

I though I have seen many out oi town
' fishermen taking fish from the reservoirs,

j

A short tune ago 1 saw two Stoneham
|
men take eleven lar^e bass and a large

i pickeiel out ot the North reservoir before

|
breakfast. Another party had eight bass

!
which weighed 14II1S. I have seen men
trom Maiden, Medford, Hoston, Somer-

|
ville and elsewheie tishing in the reset-

VOL WOULD NOT HAVE A

BLACKSMITH FIX VOIR WATCH

WHY NOT
HAVE A PHOTOGRAPHER

FINISH VOIR FILMS
.,

F. H. H10QINS
542 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE, 474-*

RKPRLSEMTATIVE QUESTION.

191 1

.

Winchester. August ;4

EniTOlt OK the Stah:

I luring the summer ot 1916, the state

will be divided into new representative

districts and it seems certain that after

that time Winchester will be no longer

in the same district with Wards 3 and 6

of Medford. The population of the 27th

Middlesex Representative District, as at

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

August 21, 191 1.

Hoard met at 7.30 p. 111. All present.

Messrs Skilhngs ami Brown of the

Water Hoard weie present, relative 10

the placing vi! new water mains 011

Chinch street, belore that street is re-

built. Alter an extended discussion on

the subject, it was agreed that the work

to be performed under the direction of

present made up. will by that time be so I
the Hoard should continue as originally

I larye that it seems out ot the question

that it can continue unchanged. We

j

hope that the increase ot population will

! be sin li that Winchester will be entitled

to a Representative 01 her own, so that

thereafter there will be no question of

dividing the office with any other place."

Following the custom ot selecting a

Republican candidiate for two vears frofii

Medford and then tor two years from

Winchester, the candidate, this Fall

would be a Winchester man as Mr. Fay

ot Medford has already served for two

years, but a number ot prominent Med-

ic Til Republicans have suggested that as

the district will continue i'or only four

years more, it will not complicate

matters for the future if the candidate is

A VILE PRODUCTION—
SHOULD BE SUPPRESSED.

August 2i, 191 1.

Editor of thk ntak :

It is .1 great surprise and shock to me
tb find an advertisement of The Girl in

the Taxi in the STAR ot last week,
with an illustration, obviously furnished
by the management, ot a young man
kissing another man's wife in a private
dining room.
The Hoston Common ot the same day

has this to say about the tJirl in the Taxi:
"The Hoston Theatre will open the
evening o! the 21st with ,1 sufficiently
malodorous play, that— as last veai— has
been carefully selected to indicate the
particular policy ot the house as it lias

been conducted under its piesent ma:;
agenicht tor the last two seasons. "

When it appeared last season, attention
was called to the tact that " The Easiest
Way" bad been suppressed by Mayor
Fitzgerald, although it has a splendid
warning against the so< ial evil. Hut
the Girl in tlie Taxi ancj othei salacious
plays wete permitted 10 run, piesum
ably, because the managers ot the
theaters where they appeared had a
belter understanding with tin- authori-
ties than the manager ot the Hollis
1 heater.

Whatever the conditions undet which
it is possible to present in Hoston one ot

the vilest productions ot recent vears, it

ceitainlv ought not to he possible to

have it advettisetl, with an illustration ot

the most duubttul situation in our Win-
1 ht ster

i
aper.

I hope it w id be possible to introduce
into the STAR the same kind ot un
ttaninielltd criticism ot objectionable
plavs w hich one finds 111 The Coilltlli I)

and the New Yoik Life.

Charles Z.utblin,

voirs but the Winchester shores and
Winchester fishermen seem to receive selected from Medford this year and then

the most attention trom the park police
|
froiu Winchester for the three remaining

ot late, hence the recent crop ot Win
chestei criminals. 1 will say tor myself
that 1 did not " sneak up" to the North
reservoir hut went up in my auto in the
most public manner and lelt my machine
on town territory while I fished as I

believed 1 had a perfect lejjal right to
tish 111 the reservoirs under exstinj; laws.

Until this summer, (or since Attorney
General Swift gave an opinion on the

subject 111 March) I have not fished in

the reservoirs for several years.

This season 1 have not only angled to

catch hsh (and 1 aught good strings) but
have also angled ot late to be caught
myself to bring about a test case to settle

once tor all who owns and controls the
Winchestet reservoirs, the town, the
state, the Metropolitan l'ark Hoard or the

Winchester Water Board. 1 was certainly

1 peaceful ami willing follower ot the
vety polite park po lit email trom Maiden
who arrested me at six o'clock in the

morning, who to all appearances did not
like his job ol detecting and arresting
well behaved, cleanly fishermen, " the
followers of Isaac Walton " as the first

Winchester water board styled their

townsmen who liked the "gentle art"
ot hshm^. No fishermen were arrested
111 those good old days it they behaved
themselves anil took out a permit.

Continued on Page 6.

INEAN1ILE PARALYSIS.

A PLEASANT EPISODE.

With tin- ( v eption 01 Sundaj July 9th
the pulpit oi me First Congiegationnl
Church has been occupied this vacation
season 1>> Kit. Cryus Rii hards 11. 1)

p., late p..-tor it the Fust Church ol
Nashua, N. H. Last Sue. lay bung the
final one 111 which lb. Uiehatsdou' w as to
officiate, ht the cio-c of the setniuri a
happy surprise came to Uie Doctor when
Deacon Swett came lorwaril and ad
di eased the piea Jier in terms connmno-
m>; the able maimer ui.Wtutfi fie. hut
served the church assuring him ot the
heafty appreciation of the entite congre
gallon, thanking him tor his able and at-

tractive presentation ot instructive gospel
messages and expressing ih« hone that
at another Vtcatio'l season he might be
pleasid to be Willi us.

Dr. Richardson expressed Ins yratih-
Catiotl in receiving such ieco>;iiition ot
his service and thanked all tor the
cordiality with which he and his wife had
l>een welcomed into the homes ot the
parish.

After the benediction the entire con-
gregation came forward and each per-
sonally took the Doctor by the hand and
gave him assurance of warm regard am
the benefit derived from his ministra-
tions,

Doctor Richardson spent the entire
v .nation in our midst. He has visited
the sick in their homes and called upon
such .is were 111 the hospital, Has
officiated at funerals ana in many ways
displayed his interest in the welfare ot
tHe community. His cordial, genuine,
nearly greeting for all ages has won to
himself the character o1 a gospel minister
ot the highest tvpe.

I

Emtok or the St vk :

Will you kindly K lve U18 spa, e for a

!• \t wouls on the above subject ? With
an epidemic 01 this awful disease just
over our border, we must all unite in

doing what human power can to protect
Otirse Ives.

Citizens should carefully watch their
do 11 -stic aniin ds for ss mptoms of illness
and at the tir-t evidence of paralysis
should immediately confer with Dr.
Back ley, Inspector of Animals. [{ an>
member oi tile family is stricken with an
illness that is accompanied bv tevet, the

family physician sliuul 1 be summoned at

once, for treiting Infantile Paralysis is

like putting out a tire, 111 that t .e \er\
beginning is the nine to do good.

Little can be done after the pirtilysis
appears. Inability to pay the (lector
must not prevent this, for the Hoaftl >>t

Health will turnish medical attendance to

ail sucn cases where people can not nay
tile pJi.ysUu-l.tu' a ferj

Kemeilllier ii„t file disease appears
mi iii.inv tonus and that no age is exempt.
Our phvsit ians are .ill « ideawake to the

gravity of the situation. Suspicious
cases will be promptly reported and as
promptly isolated and, quarantined.

All Woburn iiihic except one sir ill

dairy beyond Moiitv.de has been ex
eluded trom Winchester. Our Mbk
Inspector has visited every dairy in

Burlington sending milk to our town
fcioking especially lor cases of paralysis
among pigs, rabbits and hens and Dr.
Ruckh y baa done a similar work in

Wiiu hestet

The Hoard of Health will do all ii

knows how to do to prevent the disease
gaining a loothold in our midst, and it

I it does appear, energetic measures will

j

t»e taken to control it. inconvenience In
individuals and expense to tne town
treasury will be made secondary to the

j
protection o: the community.

Respectfully
Clarence |. Alien. M.D.

Sec. Buatd of Health.

years.

Such an arrangement, which has

received very general and definite en-

dorsement in Medford, would make it I

possible to re-elect Mr. Fay so that the !

district may profit by his two years oi

experience in the Legislature and upon

the important Ways and Means Com- I

mittee, and at the same time provide an I

opportunity for some able man from

Winchester to represent the district for
j

three sears instead of two. It is. of'

course, a distinct advantage to the dis- I

It tct as well as to the stale that a man
should be kept in the Legislature as long

as circumstances will permit since it is

well known that members of any legisla-

tive body become increasingly effective

bv reason ot length of serv ice.

This suggestion from the Medford end

of the district has been presented to a

considerable number ot prominent Win-

chester Republicans and to the members
ot the Republican Town Committee

and it has met with very general ap-

ptoval and as a result. Mr. Preston Pond,

who. undoubtedly, woul I have received

practically unanimous support in Win-

chester had lie allowed his name to be

ptesented.it the caucus, has withdrawn

in favor ot Mr. Fay and it is hoped there-

will be 110 Republican candidate irom

tins town. Certainly no one need vote

lor a Winchester candidate ii there is

one. merely because it is Winchester's

turn, since it seems to be quite evident

that it will be far. better for Winchester

to accept the suggestion made by Med-

ford and to postpone the lal;i"g of her

turn until next year.

( ieorge Chandler Colt.

\1EDE0RL) PRIVAIL SCHOOL.

outline

Mr. Nugent having introduced the

question of a better bridge on the rail-

road over Cross street, the matter was

referred to the Supt. of Streets to investi-

gate and report at next meeting.

Mr. Hinds, town engineer, submitted a

detailed repott on granolithic sidewalks

which have either been asked for or

already laid out by the Hoard to be built.

His report was referred to the sub-com-

mittee on highways and bridges in con-

junction with Supt. 01 Stteets.

Partial report ot Mr. Joslm relative to

poles of the Postal Telegraph Co. sub-

mitted through Mr. Daly, anil timber

time being asked for, it was granted.

Petition trom the Edison Co. to erect

two poles on Foxcrott road, also on
Calumet road, between Cambridge and

Salisbury streets. Hearings to be held

later.

Application irom residents on Euclid

avenue lor electric light on the street.

Referred to Town Engineer.

Letter oi C. H. Relley relative to grade

on Foxcroft road and sidewalks on tin-

same street. Referred to Supt, oi

Streets.

The question ofa new catch basin to be

built on Eaton street, under the direction

ot the town engineer, was laid over until

next meeting.

Warrants drawn, $15.72 an. I I67.10.
( i. 1 1. Lochman, Clerk.

Newsy Paragraphs.

The Medford Private School w ill begin

the new school tear, Wednesday,
Sept-.lllber 2~, 19! 1.

The school consists of a primary anil a

grammar department with acoutse in

French. The des are siimlai to the

grades ol the 1 lil he schools, and the
Newton plan 01 stuoy is closely followed.
The house. .,t the corner ot Guternors

atidH.d! avenues, especially designed
and buiit lor tlie chduren. has proved
mo-t satisfactory tor their use and com-
tor\
An early application is de-dtable as the

n amber ot children U limited. Address,
Mi«s Grate M Swett, 49 Governors
avenue, Me Itord,

George Nelson Rogeis and Annie 1

O'Connors, both o: No. 15 Irving stree 1

wete married at Last Bu«ton on Tuesd.n t
'

fhere la mnrr Catarrh in this section of the
•nuntry than all other diseases put topethe-,
raf until the last few years was supposed to he
ncursble* For a preat many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, anil prescribe ! local
emedies. and by constantly failing to c:re with
•cat treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sei-
ne* has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
isease, and. therefore, requires constitutional
•eatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufacture !

y F. J Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O., is the only
i nstitutional cure on the market. It is taken
Iternaltjr in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
^oonful. It acts directly on the blood Slid
IUCOUI surfaces of the system. They offer one
undred dollars for any case it fails to cure,
end for circulars and testimonials. .\ddre«s,

„ , * *• J- CIIKNEV Sc CO.,Tc!edo, O.
SjrSold by Prusp'sts, 75e,
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Miss Florence Bacon of Grove street

lelt Monday for a two week's vacation
with friends at Lony Meadow, R. 1.

Marriage licenses have been issued by
the town clerk during the past week to

the following : Salviatore Fiore and
Lucia Borrelh, both of 79 Swanton street;

Leslie h. Roper and Edith G. Tarly,
both of S17 Main stleet

;
James K.

Pettingill ot Maiden and Frances J.

Sutermiester of Cambridge street . Oscar
Lundblud and Ksthcr Horgstrom, both
oi 14 Luchwan street.

Hanging on the side ot the w ater works
shop on N ine street is an interesting

CUliositV recovered from a vater Pipe by
Supt. Dotten vesterdav. The big

4
• fish"

is nothing more than a huge tangled
mass ot roots, but its 25 feet of length
made it rather formidable when pulled

irom its resting place. Tlie r6in. main
on Bacon stteet has two 12:11 blow -outs

near the Bacon budge. The roots started
into one blow out pipe through the open
en.'., and had grown almost up to the
gate at the main. A slight seepage of

water through the gate furnished iood for

the creeper. The toot was composed
mostly ot poison ivy, although other
vines and trees led also from tue pipe.

The combined strength ot three men ias

needed to pull the root from the pi; e,

audit looked not unlike some strange
reptile, with its shaggy i rown back and
white under side.

Httore vou leave on vour vacation get

one oi Wilson's vacation tablets— the

most convenient foim of stationery tor

travelling. tl

Mr. Hal McCall, voungest son of Hon.
S. vV. Mi Call is ill with an ahcess in his

head at his home in Portland, < iregon.

Madam Cleveland is the guest of her

son, Francis I), ot Shefheld road.

Mrs. F. F. Murphy and children of

Washington street have gone on a trio to

: N. S. Mr. Muiphy will join them next
w eek.

Mr. E. C. Wixoin. master of the High
school, returns from his vacation >at-

'1 unlay.

Mr. William C. Ash and Dr. .1. Ear'.e

Ash of Philadelphia, have been the
! guests of then brut her. Horace \V. Ash
of Fairview Terrace, during the past

week.

Mr. and Mrs, E. V. Plummer of Win-
throp street are stopping at Cataumet.

Mr«. A. S I.ewi» was |fl truest on
Wednesday at the society weeding of

Mr. Bra! nerd Mean and Miss Margaret
Whiiuev at Williamnown.

'the Misses Marguerite and Kathleen
Welch of Medford are spending their

vacation with their aunt. Mrs. J,,hn

Sullivan of Holland street.

BOSTON BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen .Sept. 5th
Persons desirous ol* becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

*

A most desirable opportunity for »tudy and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COL'RSE

SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE
COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and healthful surroundings.

This school does not employAgents,Solicilors,Canvasstrs, or Runners.

Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed infor-

mation of terms and conditions by mail.

H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 334 Boylston St., Boston.

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBGHI AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 iVIaln St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Samleri<on. Our new n-l.-iOi.nif uumbrr is Winchester 2 79-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. my28-tf

TIRE REPAIRING
OUR WORK IS RICHT
OUR PRICE IS RICHT

ALL VULCANIZING BY
TEL. ARLINGTON 125

STEAM

MYSTIC RUBBER CO-
SUCCESSORS TO U. S. RUBBER TIRE CO.

217 Arlington Street
OFF BOSTON AVENUE, WEST MEDFORD

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

fiOOOmiles guaranteed. No time limit—no
misrepresentation

—

do extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A, KNAPP & CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

A Floral Ottering.

Is welcome at any >»-as«in of the year,

anil we keei. the finest fresh flowers

through the -ummer ami winter.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

Subscribe for the Star

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYESandCLASSES

-

» •

EVE REST
What would it mean to you to lie en-

tirely iree irom eye-strain—the sense of

fatigue that comes ftom continued close
work ?

Consider tins in connection with the
small cost oi perfectly titled glasses,

which give complete reliet. Then re-

member that I offer tree consultation

.aid have successfully treated thousands
of cases.

Tin- little letter tells ol r.iy success :

Examination appointments by tele

phone Oxford 3860 Win. 346-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

59 Temj.'.e Place. Hoston. Koom 50C

26 Winthrop St., Winchester.
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital .... 850,000.00
Surplus .... 315,000.00
Undivided Profits . 820,736.34

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ness.

PRANK La RIPLEY
Vice-President

FRANKIA. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS '

fREELAND E. HOVEY, CEORC* A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

ANOTHER VICTORY.

Winchester Beats Strong

2-1.

Notre

Windiest* r made her eighth straight

win last Saturday on Manchester Field

when she dete.ited the ?troil>; Notre

Dames with (Oakes O'Connei the crack

south paw in tile box. Winchester

should have won by a larger score as

they out hatted the visitors nine to one
but their hits uere scattered. Young
Whiltaker pitched a remarkable g.inie,

and came very near was crtdited with a

no hit, no run game. Ambrose the hrst

man up in the hrst inning being the lucky

man to hit Whittaker sale, he getting a

single over second base. Atter that

Whittaker had the visitors at his mercy,

and struck out thirteen men.

LIGHT YOUR HOUSE Dn

RIGHT
1 U1

LOST.
Fi'in A \

i
ji n »

t

< ;.>i t«ioM* from t ruin .0

Name <>n ''"liar. Marion 1

H. Alto 14 Boston * Mill

attftched If found, pleiiseiiotlly

n .tog uiili pat ear*
Winchester Station,

(.'lough. Coni'ord, N.
it. K. i.Hg^iiK« check

K. W
20 i liar.lcn xtr^. t, West Meilf'.nl,

« Maine tt; K.

,r the Boston
aug'il.lt*

LOST.
A bunch ol keyes Saturday nlfiht,

Winchester Country ' Inh hu.1 Suemel.l Koail.

Finder please return star < Mtioe. h»^j...m

LOST.
Iteward uiven for return of a youn

14J Highland avenue. •..it

WANTED TO RENT.
'I'w ,,r three furnished or partly furnished,

well heated room', convenient [o bath, bj father

and koii, from October l till spring, in private

house. 1 atlon within easy «alkinu distance

of Winchester station, Address, giving particu-

lars, V Winchester Star. aiig267<!t

BOARD AND ROOMS
Board ami room- |or gentleman and wife or

two ^TitlHinHii whowould enjoy exclusive board.

Best of location, handy to electrics at.a steam

ears. Address I. H., Star office. aug«i,3t

WANTED.
General housework girl, fauitly of six, tostay

until September 1". at seashore for ». weekly,

ami therealter In Winchester, Mass. at

».-«kly, tor experienced worker. Protestant

preferred. \ .l.tr.-ef . Mr.
mad. KockponT, Mass,

E. Smith. IMen
aug'if.,'2t«

WANTED.
Protestant general housework girl or girl of

twenty, to do all but < king in lanilh of tlir.-.-.

Apply at JkA Highland avenue or telephone
fi.w?Mil W. ailgv ..It"

WANTED.
Washing and ironing to take bomi

drv uasliiufi 50 cents a l.a-ki't

given

Rough
liood reference

Sirs. Adaiirs, 82 Harvard ntwt
augSn.lt

WANTED.
a competent girt for general housework

Apply at 4 Ifamily of "four. Apply at i Hillside Ave. or tel.

61-W after Aug. 'it. »ug25,tf

HOUSE WANTED.
tn rooms J t.atl.-. Netgborhood Highland Ave

Will pay cash if suitable. It. 0. Monteagle. s->

Banner street, Kast Boston.

TO LET.

W. C. I. I). NOTES.

Among the strung indoisements oi

prohibition in Kansas is that of Bishop

MlUspaugh who, as dean of the Cathedral

in Omaha and rector of the most impor-
tant church in Minneapolis, has ample
opportunity to compare the results o:

high license and local option with pro-

hibition. He speaks unqualifiedly in

favor of the Kansas plan ol stale wide
outlawry of th* liquor traffic. Surely
alter fifteen year-, he ought to know and
his testimony is valuable because he is

not a radical but is essentially conserva-

tive.

Members of Ihe local union are re-

minded that the county, state and
national conventions are near at hand.

All dues must be paid in to the state

union not later than October i, and
county dues --till earlier. Have you
paid yours to the Io< al treasurer? And
did yoti add a subscription to "Our
Message" in order to keep informed
about the wurk in Massachusetts 5

Twenty-hve cents is not much and every

member ought to lead the state paper it

not the Union Signal. Of course, it you

are a live W. C. T. U. member you will

want both and most folks have what
thev really want very much.
Septembei 10 is Temperance Sunday

and the ( hutches are asked to observe
it by having a temperance sermon and
by giving an opportunity to sign the

pledge. In main places the day is given
much prominenc e and people are im-

pressed by the close relation ol religi on
and morals thus exemplified. Of course
in some pulpits freedom of speech is

hampered because of the presence of

distillers and brewers in the pews, but

generally speaking it is no longer un-

popular to be in favor of temperance.
When total abstinence becomes fashion-

able the saloon will go.

Whittaker pitching like a Mathewson

The Notre Dames scored their only

run on a misunderstanding of the ground
rules. After Ambrose singled in the first

the visitors went out in one, two, three,

order up to the seventh. Contoy first

man up got a base on balls, w as sacrificed

to second by Slatterv, and «as given

third and home on a passed ball w hich

went into the croud, when he was only-

entitled to third. In the ninth the

visitors went in to do or die w ith the

score two to one against them.

O'Conner first man up got a base on
balls. Then came one ot the finest plays

ever seen on Manchester Held. Am-
biose hit a wicked grounder that looked

good tor two bases to the right of

Doherty at short stop, who by a fast

sprint and a clever pick up, threw to

Kennev at second and forced O'Connor.

Will give you the
Best for the Money.
There is no use in

doing things by
halves—Wire your
House and have a
Lighting Service
thatyouwill be proud
to tell your friends
about.

Phone us about it

at Once. Oxford
Three Three Hun-
dred.

Reverse the Charge.)

The Ellison Elec. III., Co. of Boston.

Information.

On all Poll Taxes and Water Bills which

remain unpaid after Sept. I a Summons
will be issued on each bill. The cost of a

Poll Tax Summons is 20 cents, and for a

Water Bill Summons, 25 cents.

Why not pay before Sept, 1 and save this expense ?

A. WM. R00NEV, Collector of Taxes.
aujrjSgepj l

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

House 183 Washington
street, containing II rooms,
combination hot water and
furnace heat, electric light.

Laundry in cellar. Apply to
W. H. Corham, 27 Eaton
•treet.

»«,«,«

FOR SALE.
Sliuasues itmi

foi est street

M'I'les.
.mill'

-ilmiuer
.1. A.

T. i-.M.

ami winter
Larsway, 1 s"

mig'Jft.tr

The fourth season of the Castle

Square under John Craig's direction

begins next Friday evening, Septembei
1. The I < ix otin e will open Monday
morning at nine o'clock for the sale of

seats.

The opening play will be " The Rose
ot the Ranclio, " David Belasco's ro-

1

mantic drama which has never been
given in Boston at popular prices. Its

plot concerns the fortunes of a Mexican
maiden and an American visitor, and its

acts pursue their way amid the most
romantic of scenes and a number of

striking sensational hairbreadth escapes.
" Ihe Rose ot the Kancho" was hist

produced on any stage iu Boston a

seasons ago, and this pioduction ot

O'l 'minor

M n.rray

Kenney
Flaherty
Doherty
Thornton
Whittaker
LeDuc
Foley
Badger
Barley

Thornton
Flaherty
Murray
Doherty
LeDuc
Badger
Foley
Kenney
o'< onnor
Farley
Whittaker

RUNS.
12

JO

7

rt

tl

4

4

4

8
3

BATTING.
ah h average
31 14 4.M
45 IS 400
44 15 <140

36 10 T,l
41 11 268
15 4 L'<5»(

ai lfl 2<\2

54 12 222
52 12 22i)

5 1 2(H)

21 4 148

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Doherty making a wonderful stop

Conroy tiied out to LeDuc, in centre.

Then Whittaker tanned Slattetv. Win-
lew i hester scored one in Ihe third. Flaherty

t at I
opened up with a hue single, went to

third on a wild pitch. On the hit and

FOR RENT.
Three rooms, adjoin .

ground H

Min ami wife, or i«" ladles

minutes from station. < Jail

not home earliei M. Star i

< .him I

ittice.

••••ItHH.-.

month. Four
p, in. .as I itlu

iiimll.-'t*

TO LET.
Furnished rooms to let, 11 Myrti

HglS tf

Albert B. Parwell

the Castle Square is its lirst return since

|
Ihen, run Whittaker hit to Conroy at second

The cast will do full justice to the play, who threw to Doyle getting Flaherty at

'The role ot Juantta, who gives her the plate. Murray then drove out a line

I romantic nickname to the
i
.lav. will be two bagger scoring Whittaker, but was

acted bv Mary Young, and it will bring thrown out trying to make thitd. With
out all her powers Kearney, In r lovi r,

|

two out in the eighth good clean singles

will give Mr. Craig an effective charac-

ter, while Don Luis, his rival, will be

in tlie hand-, ol Morgan Wallace, who
becomes a regular member ol the com-
pany,
played

Other prim ipal roles w ill be
by CJeorge Hassell, Walter

Walker, Al Roberts, Robert Middlemas,
'Gertrude Binley, Mabel Colcord unci

! Florence Shirley.

TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY

5 FELLS ROAD WINCHESTER

Pasturing »nd Boarding

Horses

Sick and Diseased Horses

not Admitted

OAKHURST FARM
Robert F. Rhuland. Prop-

CORONA II0\ PltURLS.

Continued success is the reward, of

the Coronation pictures at Tremont
1'eiuple. They reproduce in colors

with all the reality of hie, the cere-

monials and processions ol the recent

great event in London, and they bring

i.i us the actual scenes and incidents

exactlj .is they were. Many things have
happened recently to demonstrate their

increasing popularity. Mrs. lack Gard-
ner went one afternoon with a liiend

iiiu-nduig I. . spend only a few moment-..
but M-m. iiind the who)* two hours,
bought three tickets on her way out,

and came back later lo purchase seven

Sefljj t,.r a single performance. l^ini

Havs II.minion i. the speciitt Hmhassatior
to th,e Coronation, was an interested spec-

tator recently, and expressed his de-

light. I'l'ese are but a tew instances

of ninny that might he cite I. The en-

tertainment is given twice a day, at

a.30 111 the afternoon and at 8.15 in the

evening.

bv ThOllltoil, Kenney and LeDuc netted
Winchester one run and the game. The
features were the fast, snappy fielding of

the visitors, the remarkable pitching
uf Whittaker, the cltan hitting of

Flaherty who got a hit evety time at the
b it, and the wonderful stop of Doherty s.

'I he e< oie :

WINCHESTER
hh

Mrnav '.)!>

Errley It

I'h. iriiton lb
Kenney 2b
I .e I hie c:

Doherty -«

Foley it

Flaherty c

Whittaker p

1

po

"1

1

1

o

1

Totals li

lirst Church ot Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall. Sunday 1U.4". a. m.

Subject. " ( hrist Jesus."

Sunday School \2 (noun)

Wednesday evening at 7.4*..

Heading room in -ame building, open

from :i to ft daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany

(KIM- OPAL)

Rev. .John W. Suter. rector, llSChurcb

street.

Eleventh Sunday after Trinity.

The Sundays in August the church

will be open from fl a, m. to •"> p. m.. for

private prayer. Mr. Suter's address may
a! way- be obtained at Mr, Arnold's

stoie. Common Street.

First Congregational Church.

Fiank W. Hodgdon, Minister.

10.30 a in, Morning Worship,

Sermon by t he pastor.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with

sertnou by Mr. Hodgdon,

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

Prayer Meeting led by Mr, Hodgdon.

Subject: " Using the Fragments". John
rj:l-14; Luke 12:36-48. Lite made up

ol little thiiii.'*. The \alue of odd

moments. The ({real reward ol little

faithfulnesses. The fatal powei "t

Inattention,

Methodist Episcopal Church.

( harles vv. Ulackett, I'h. D .

17 Myrtle St. Tel. 30tl-2.

ay. 10.30 a. in. Public Wor-

Preaching by Rev. J. JI. Mans-

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 1 6-6 I 9 Residence 83-M Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 04-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

-I \

We discount all Kills, buy in large quantities, ami are pleased

to save customers money <>n gootl work which is guaranteed by a

reliable firm which must appeal to business men. We employ more

real mechanics in our various lines than all other Winchester linns

put together. Large sales ami small profits has been our motto—
results always guarant 1.

Nothing too large or too small to receive our prompt and

personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at short notice and we can <h> real nice new work if we

get a chance.

Yours truly

«J. A. Laraway & Co.,
by tine River

We will furnish any kind of range or heating apparatus made in

the United States at short notice.

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings Household Hardware

Crockery ware

Wooden ware

16 Mt. Vernon Street

All Goods Guaranteed

(Mass ware Tinware

Fancy (joods Toys, Etc.

Winchester, Mass.
We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 365-M

SOI RE DAME
hh

1

1)

fl

1

1

12

STONEMAWI, MASS.
»ng l" limns

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED.

W« >»»»<' » *•» squlpjuHt »i»n> for making a««

,,»ru when required. Write, o..r. or telephone

TO RENT
Stoddard iMyt.m Br« passenger touring eat b/

the hour or day, st rerj low rate*.

DIED
SNElXlNG—Aug. 17. ClHistopher F.

Snelling. formerly ol Lexington, a^ed
^5\rs. Ser\ices were held from his

late residence, if> Hancock street, la<t

Suntlav at 2.30.

WINN -Aua. 3;. L.nira Mabelle. w ie

ot Frank VV. Winn, a^ed .;hv. Funeral
services will Jie lield An<. 2h <it 2 |> m
tron'i the residence on Euclid avenue.

Ambrose : '>b

( 'onroy 2b
Slattery ct

Mahoney It

Doyle '

Fit/.t'atrlek 1!>

Caulfleld if

Flaherty ss

i I'Counor p

Totals

Innings
Winchester
Noire [lame

Huns made
Convoy. Two
bases. Thornton. Mahoney. Base on
halls, by Whittakei 2. by O'Connor.
Struck out, by Whittaker 18, by O'Con-
nor 8. Sacrific hits, Ambrose, Slattery.

Double play. < onroy to Fltzpatrick.

VV1UI pitch, O'Connor 2. Passed balls.

Flaherty, Doyle. Umpire, Coady.
Tliue -h.

FIELDING.

U;U :> 6 7 s a
001000010-2

1 0—1
iv Whittaker. Thornton,
base bit. Murray, stolen

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

Badiri r

Earlej

LeDu'c

rt -.n u,nn,c KNICKERBOCKER IrSly

WOBURH GEAR WORKS bath appliances
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN FlT WJfffc*ffg& «JN*I ^TJ

WINCHESTER, MASS.
• »

Near Montvale R. R. Station.

Tel. 370 Woburn

Kenney
Foley
Murray
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Rev
pastoi

^1111

ship.

: held.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship.

I'reachluK by Rev. J. II Maustield.

Wednesday, 7.4* p. in, Prayei meet-

ing.

Second Conqregational thurch.

Rev. r. l Osborne, Pastor, 22iiWin-

nor road.

10.30 a.m. Morning worship with

seimou by the pastor. Subject :— A
Startling Revela.tlon."

1^ in. Sunday School w.tii Deacon

W. -i. N'utting, Supt, Les«on ;

—
• Jndali Carried Captive to Baby on."
-

p, in. Christian Endeavor led by

John A. M.l.ean. Topic: "L-ssons

from the LlfeofD' niel." (< «>nsecration

Meeting.) AH member* should he

present.

Wednesday evening at 7.4-
r
> p. m. The

service of prayer and praise led by the

Pastor. Subject : "Using the Frag-

ments." John '1:1-14. Vou ate

cordially invited to all these services.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. re»i-

dein e. 2\\ Washington street.

10.31". a. in. Morning Worship.
Preaching by the Rev.Charles L.White.

D. D . nt New York. Seatsfree. vVel-

eonie.
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn, Supt.
' Lessen. "Judah

Carried Captive to Babylon " ,Ier. 39.

Wednesday, 7.4'. p. m. Prayei Meet-

ing.

Y
M
C
A

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE ANO FINANCE

This School offers two, three mid tour year college

courses in preparation for the profession of pmblic ac-

counting. Iiiisiness organization and management. A
course for commercial teachers, Special courses for the

Master's Degree. Incorporated under the laws of Mass-

achusetts, ami grants the Degrees of Bachelor of Com-
mercial Science, and Master of Commercial Science.

Write for a catalog, givin<" full information.

AKTHi K s. .muxsMx, r..

A ill! rest I iHiik i'.iln i?i

10 A»hlii rt .'i Hlsce. It. -'

i.KOKliK W. MKH U I I V. fifii.

. Ivlu hiimi.hI Director, V. if. C A.

Inks. Telephone, H lymHrkul MB

LLDTDS
EYEGLASSES ™ SPECTACLES

KRYPT0K BIFOCAL GLASSES
Far and Near Glasses in a Single Pair,

Kryptoks are handsome, young-looking,

and seamless. Two-piece bifocals are

nowKere near as good.
Ask for Kryptoks at any of our stores.

315 Washington St. ^
3ip_Boylston_St.

f
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IS RESERVOIR PISHING

CRIMINAL?

Costloaed from Page 4

At the ilistri' t court « here I was sum-
moned to appear on Thursday, lh<! 17th,

1 tumid four other Wiucbestei 1 itizeiis

who also had been arrested and charged
with the " ctiniinial offence oi violating

a regulation ot tlx- State Hoard 01 Health
by fishing m the Win hest- r reservoirs.

"

None of the alleged criminals, except
myself, knew anything about the laws
governing fishing in Winchester's pn\ate
two hundred acre reservoirs, therefore
It was agieed tit, it I should g'i ahead
alone and disprove, it possible, the seri-

ous charge brought against me, the de-

cision in my ca.->e to govern the other
cases. As all tne other piisoners were
strangers to me, I telt as 11 I were a

" lone fisherman " with only a forlotn

hope of lauding anything worth keeping
from such a dismal place, Theie was no
dispute regarding the tacts in the case

but there was much presentation ot law

(iii the subject after I had testttied as to

the history ot hailing in the reservoirs

and the different votes the town had
passed favoring well regulated fishing

tor Winchester citizens since the >«ater

woiks were established. Many docu-
ments and records were presented to

Judge I'MltlSOU's attention by counsel,
Mr. Phillip Coyle of C'juledge Jk (light,

Boston. The most important paper was
a certified <upy .jt an opinion written by
Attorney General Swift regarding the
right cjt the Stat'- hoanl of health to regu
late fishing in Winchester's private reser

voirs, the Attorney General claiming that

the town ot Willi hester alone had the

right to say who should fish or not fish.

Tins opinion was as follows:—

Huston, March 7, 1911.

Henry I'. Walcott, M. I)..

Chairman, State Hoard of Health.

Dear Sir: Hy .1 communication dated
February 25th you seek my opinion upon
certain questions respecting tin- rights ot

the State Hoard of Health in the matter
of a petition which has been entered by
certain inhabitants of the Town ot Win
Chester, requesting that the Hoard cause
suitable rules ami regulations to permit
fishing in certain reservoirs owned and
used as a source of water supply by the

Town of Willi hester. The fat t> as pre-

sented by tin- 1 ommunication ot the
Hoard and the papers annexed thereto,
so tar as niiltetUI, appear to be sub-
stantially as follows :

Under the provisions of St. 1S72, c.

265, and St. 1S73, the 1

1

Winchester was authorized to construct,
own and maintain reservoirs ill the tern
toty lying along the easterly si !,• () f the
town w it 1 1 1 1 1 it- limits and in tin- ad
joining towns 1 ! Meiliord and Stonehum,
and subsequei iv did construct, and now
oyy ns ami maintains three reservons 011

small streams which are the headwaters
ot certain tributaries ot the Aherjona
River 01 Mystic I. .ike. One of these
reservoirs, known as the North Reser
voir, is situated partly in Stoneham and
P ut!\ in Wiiidn -t. 1 ; another, the Mouth
Reservoir, is w holly yyithin the limits ol

flic- City ot Mi iltord, and the Middle
Res< rvoir 1

• situ ited < bit fly in Stoiiel.atn
lap partly alsn in \V111cl1t -t'-i and Med-
ford. A largi p irl ".• the an a w hii li

< oiistilrftes Hie waterstu <l Of ii" s« n ser-

\ oils is flu property 1: tin I o« 11 oi

Witjches'tei and the rvtnaiiiiitg poi tion of

these watei'lnils is within the limits of

flie iii' •
1 politaii (Milks iim rvatiuti, I

am hiIvisi d. .,:.<', then fore, assume, tb.it

file fowii 01 Wni. In .eye iii fee the
latjtjs 01 tin sy \ 1. r . 1 1 reservoirs and the

laud stiriciiiiiiliiig them, and that none of

1 ie tine • ,11,' gn at
1
on I- 01 charged with

any "i the public rights to which, hi the
absence ol restrictive legislation, greal
pi mi Is a e su! iji . l.

• in April 1. 19 9, .1 ling up m the peti-

tion ol the Watei ami Sewei Hoard ot the
Town of Winchester the State Hoanl ot

I lealth adopkd certain rub s and reguhi-

lions loi the nurtiose ot |j|e\eiitnig the
pollution ami stcuting the sanitary pro-
led ion ol the three r< s rvoirs abuvi men-
lionecl. I'hese rules nere adopted under
authority ot K. I. , C. : 1 sec. 75, and
among othei things, provided

"
13, No person shall bathe 111,

and 110 person shall, unless per-
mitted by a yy 1 itteii permit 1 if

the Water and Sewer Hoanl of

the Town of Winchester, fish in.

or send, dine ol put any
animal into. North Reservoir, so

called, 111 the towns ot JJtotiehntll

and Winchester, Middle Reser-
voir, so called, 111 the towns ot

Stoneham am) Winchester and
I the ulv of Medlord, or South

Reservoir, 10 called, in the city

ot Medtord, saiil reservoirs being
used by the town oi Winchester
as sources of w a t*i supply. No
person other than a member,
officer, agent oi employee ot

said Water and Sewer Hoard or

public officer whose duties may
so require, shall, unless so per-

mitted by a written permit ol

saifl board, niter or go in any
boat, skill, raft or other coiltnv-

.iihv, on iir upon the water of

either ot said reservoirs, nor
shall enter or go upon, or drive
any animal upon, the ice ot

either ot said reservoirs.

The gtnntiug and withholding
ot permits requited by rules 13

and 14 is hereby delt-gu'ed by

tne State Hoard of Health to the

Wat-rand Seyv t r Hoard ot the
Tow 11 oi Winchester.

Tne petition lb- . 1 with tile State Hoanl
ot ile. dib recites that " at divers times
since the adoption ot the aforesaid Kulcs

and Regulatinns by said State Hoard ot

II alth, they (the petitioners) have made
application to tne Water and Sewer
Hoard ot the Town ot Winchester tor

permits to iis'a in said reservoirs, but

thu said Hoard lias always refused to

grant the same, " and that a petition

presented to said n »iud in the same
petitioner, requesting that permission
to tish might he issued under tikes a d

regulati '-.is which should be stifticienl

P> preserve (he purity i«f the water, was
relilsed by the VVlllCht *ter Water Hlld

Seyser H aid. The petition then prays

that the State b\>ard " cause to be pr«

p iired forthwith -11 t ible rules an I tabu-

lations under yylia ii lishiug m s 11 I reser-

voirs mav be catted on. and that said

Wiiu hester Water and Sewet Board, or

such othei boaid ur board-., individual

. r individuals, as m y m the |udgemeut
ot Ibis Hoard by (let med expedient, be

dltected to grant such permits in a, crd-
anoe with such rules mid regulations

The jurisdiction ot the State Hoard ot

Heabii in ttlt premises is founded upon
tlit provisions ut K. L. c 75 sec 113,

which, as amended bv St. 1907. c. 467,

stc. i, provides as follows
" Said boatvl may cause exami-
natiotis ot •uvh waters to be

made to ascertain their ounty
and htness ti r domestic, use or
their liability to impair the inter-

ests ot the public or ot persons
lawfully using them or to irapenl
the public health. It may mal e
rules and regulations to prevent
the pollution and to secure the
sanitary protci tton, of all such
\yaters as are used as -.otirces ot

water supply. Said board may-
delegate the granting and with-
holding of any permit required
by such rules or regulations to

state boards and commissions
and to selectmen in towns and
to beards ot health, water
hoards.~ ami water commis-
sioners 111 cities and towns, to be
exercised by su< h. selectmen
boards and i onimissioners,
subject to such recommenda-
tions and direction as shall be
given horn time to lime by the
state board of health ; and
upon complaint, of any person
interested said board slialljinves-

tigate the granting or withhold-
ing of any such permit am!
make such orders relative there-
to as it may deem necessary tor

the protection ot the public
health.

"

While the duty ot the State Hoard ot

Health under this and the pteceding
section (sec. 112 . which vests in said

board tiie general oversight and care ot

all inland waters ami 01 all sti earns and
ponds used by any city , town or public
institution or by any yvater or ice com-
pany in tins commonwealth as sources
ot yvater supply, is primarily to prevent
pollution and to secure the sanitaiy pro-
tection of waters which are used as
sources of water supply, it has, by rea-
son ot the amendment contained in St.

1907, e. 467, not only the right to ilele-

gate power to grant or withhold permits
to boat, fish or cut ice unon sources ot

water supply, but also the duty, upon
Complaint, to investigate the granting or
withholding ot such permits, which par-
takes ot the nature ot an appellate juris-

diction, and, in the case ot a treat
pond, a petition like ^the present would
probably require some action upon the
part or the board in the nature ot a re-

view of the proceedings of the state or
local autbonties to whom had been dele-
gated the granting and withholding of

any permits required by the rules and
legulations ot the board, and a eon
sidetation ot their action with respect to

the withholding or granting ot any par-
ticular permit ot permits concerning
which complaint yvas made by the
petitioner.]

In the utesent case, however, upon the
assumption already made, the Town ot

Winchester, in its corporate capacity,
oyyiis the shores, the bed and the waters
of all three reservoirs; and, while the
State Board ol Health may restrict their

USe because they are sources ol water
supply, it can nave no right, without the
1 ons. -nt ot the town or ol the authorizi d
agents of the town in the premises, who
may be assumed to be the Water and
Sewei Hoaid ot Winchester, to require
any use thereol which is not necessary
ior tin: purpose ot protecting them as
such sources ot water supply. In tli>- case
ot a great pond a rule which premits fishing

or boating either c intimies an existing
public right or revives one wnich for a

time has been prohibit d, but, here, tin

board is nut dealing with a great pond
butwith.au artificial reservoir in nhich
the public have no rights, and which,
loart from such regulations as may be
necessary to protet t it-- 1 tirily a-- a source
o: i\aiei supply, 1- subjei t to such use
tor fishing or bo,, ti l- as till biyyp ol Win-
cht -tel. or its agents,niny set fit to make
01 it, subject to the general laws which
govern the pteset v.itioti and the taking

t lis'u.

i am flu refore, oi opinMui that the
Stat,- Hoard ,,t Health lias no authority
lo require tiie Watel and Si yyei Hoard
ot Winchester to i»sue permits tot fish-

ing, and that tin- regulation ot boating
or tinning. or of any use ol the reservoirs
in tiuestion milch i- not directly required
to preserve the ptiritv thereof, is foi the
Pown of Winchester to establish 01 de-
tei mine.

Wry truly y mil s.

(Sigiu d) James M. .-su nt,

Attoruey-t ieneral.

It yyill b^ seen that the above opinion

is dated Match 7th, 11,11. I possessed

a copy soon after it had been written.

The opinion was given on request ot

the State Hoard oi Health on the oc-

casion ot an appeal .'to the State Hoard
by George W. Apsey, Charles H. Hinl

and myself Iroill a decision made by the

Winchester Water Board November 21st.

1910, refusing to grant fishing permits to

thirty three Winchester citizens y\ho peti-

tioned lor them 111 regular form, the three

gentlemen being a committee represent-

ing the cause of the petitioners. Knowing
of the existence of this opinion in the

hands ot the State Hoard of Health, 1

made the motion, almost unanimously

voted in town meeting June 30th, 1911,

which "requested" the State Board to

formulate >.iint.iry fishing ruies t jr the

guidance ot the'tow 11. I kntw, accotd-

ing to the Attorney General's written

opinion, that such rules would not be

binding upon the town, except in an ail

yisory way, but hoped that coming from

such a soutce the- rules might be made
acceptable to the Winchester Water

Hoard as well as to the toyvu. Soon
alter the June 30th Vote was passed m
t. wn meeting, the Winchester Water

Board requested in writing a conference

with the State Hoanl ot Health regarding

tiie proposed fishing rules "requested

by the town It was hoped that the con-

ference would lead to some s irt ot rules

being recommended yvlnch would be

satisalctory to all concerned but nothing

new i i sh un- ot lutes was developed at

tiie conference, tiie Water Hoard sticking

ci ise to the old idea that no fishing rules

could be enforce 3 by the town of Win-

chester outside town territory. At that

conference, however, the opinion ol the

Alt line) General, as above printed, was

nude known to the Watt t Hoard. Tiie

iccpeol opinion was explained and a

copy wis given the Board f ir what it

vy.is y\ot:h 10 convince tne iiiembets that

Hie town ot Winchester alone had poyyer

to regulate fishing in its rtservoirs (an

less the manner ot fishing poiuted the

water supply!, and therefore, according

to the opuHon of the Attorney Gmeial,

the oid Stale Board otj Heatlh's regula

SEPTEMBER 1st

The forms of the Boston

Telephone Directory

Close on this date.

If you intend to install a telephone YOU
SHOULD GIVE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE, so

that the work may be completed by that date

and your name listed in the directory.

If you contemplate a change in your service

that may require a change in your number
GIVE NOTICE AT ONCE, so that your listing

may be revised.

Call at 119 Milk Street or at lb5 Tremont
Street, Boston. Orders will be taken at either

office. If unable to call in person, telephone,

free of charge, to Fort Hill 7600—Contract De-

partment.

New England Telephone& Telegraph Co.

It Doubles
the Good-
ness of the

Soda
Ice Cream Suuas,
Sundaes. Crushed
Fruit and Ic3 Cream,
L.re just twice as

"

ir the ice cream
is the delicious

good
used

JERSEY
ICE CREAM

Famous throughout New Jnglan J for sixteen years for its richness and
flavor. Made of the purest flavors and extracts, tested cream from our
Vermont creameries and cane su^ar, it conforms to every requirement of
the Pure f ood 1 aws. book for the Jersey sign at the sodl fountains of
drug stores and confectioners and learn how good ice cream can be.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO., Lawrence, Mass.

Life is full of new beginnings »»

tions of April ist, 19^9, under which

criminal action has he-en brought hy the

Water Hoard against Winchester citizens,

were null and void. It would he sup-

posed that such an opinion, coming trom

such a source would prevent the Water
Hoard from thereafter arresting respect-

able citizens tor tisliing in tl'.e reservoirs

on the ground ot violating discredited

State Hoard of Health regulations yyhn.li

the Attorney General had declared u> be

illegal. Tin- Water Board knew all

about the opinion which has caused

Judge Johnson to reverse his former de-

cisions in Winchester lishing cases but

tiny gave it no consideration \»hatever

ami yyi re perfectly yyllhllg that their own
townsmen should be arrested and found

uuilty oi brtakrig a Hoard 01 Health rule

which dnl not legally exit. Either the

Winchester Water Board did nut under-

stand the meaning ut the clearly ex-

pressed opinion or they did not kmnv
that Mr. Coyle and myself had knoyvl-

edgc oi the opinion and could make use

or it in court to disprove the criminal

chatge brought against Winchester citi-

/• ns at the instigation of the Water Board.

Ir tiie members oi tiie board were igno-

rant m the scope .mil meaning oi the

opinion no fault cm be found it thej

ignored it I nt 11 they understood iN

meaning and then ignored it without

giving tin ir fellow townsmen tti" benefit

ut tin- Attornu) General 's opinion ti. t;et

Iree from a ti.nis criminal accusation,

it seems to rue a little like "-Hiking

below the belt. "
1 di.l think that the

Water Board alter knowing the opinion

of the Attorney (ieneral regarding Win-

chester reservoir hsliing, jwould give up

in mistaken position that it controlled

the situation through the old State Board

oi Health regulation ol 19 *>. which regu-

lations nughi apply to "great ponds'' be-

longing to tin- state but not to private

reservoirs sm h a- Winchester iortunately

possesses, I ut the Water Board seems

not to have' given Up one jot or one title

or its former position on account of the

.Attorney General's opinion on the sub-

ject. Hence the courts have got to de-

cide the question.

In conclusion, let me say I have no

personal feeling or animosity against any

individual whatever 011 account of my
arrest ami trial for alleged criminal

violation ot a state law, It the decision

of Judge Johnson will clear the atmo-

sphere so that all can see the way to

make reasonable, healthful town regula-

tions to govern lishiilg in 0111 large and

beautiful reservoirs yyi'hout injury to the

purity of our yyater supply. I shall be

glad I was arrested, tneii an.) proyed

innocent.

Ctrurt proceedings are a most dis-

agreeable way to bring about results but

if a good result is brought about in the

present instance, I shall be satisfied.

Arthur E, Whitney.

Headaches Quit
when the stomach, liver and
bowels are kept in the [rood

condition in which they will

he bv the prompt use of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold Ererywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

CARPETWORK
Now I- the time to hane your Kiip* and Carpet

loaned and old earpetfi mail.* into rug*. Cane
eat ohalrs reseated. All kinds of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpt
Cleaning Works, 7 BU EL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 492-L Woburn.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings. 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings. 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

t It a holiday the following evening, 1

"Thousands are backing at the branches to one who N striking

at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage i* placed on I li#

home it I* backing at the branches When the mortgage i- to

the Winchestei Co-operative Hank it is striking at the root; it /<•

hound to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

saving you are backing ai the branches, and it becomes a special

effort. Whet you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Hank
method, you stiike ,u tin- root: it is regulat and systematic.

A new xori.'N ( ,f shares U issued at the regular monthly

meetings in Mav and Xovenilier.

Booklet describing' the operation of tin- Bank will be mailed

oti request an i explanation in greater detail to those calling at

tliis office.

Address ail e iinnuiiications to the Bank and not to

Imli\ idunK

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers Teiegrooned iojii Pons o[ine went

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL shop.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

Aii yvork dons under strictly sank, i

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

i.l !» CI t!\ hair.

m
IClent!'
lPromotei » luxuriant srr.iwtli.

>>'••* r Fall! to RoMore Gray
J Ill. r ?t H» Youthful Color.
ICun. tca'.p ,1 .fa«>-i! A hair la.ling.

. ii ,ui no at DrugUti

Colli weather coming. How about the furnace

I will keep your bouse warm at :ill times. Ha
freeze up it extra plumbers bll In. L'nderntand
II klnda at heaters and the price will suit you

t..«. Call

CHARLES SMITH,

*7 HarTard St., or telephone Winchester 331-8

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

FAVORED MORI

CONSIDERATION.

The House lias adopted. 283 ty> 27,

the conference report on i tie campa .411

publicity hill. The report already has

been adopted by the Senate and the

measure will go to tiie President at once.

Represenative McCall, the only Ke-

publicail tyi oppose the measure, said he

believed 111 the publicitj requitement, but

Ihouulit a corruption law should be more
yart fully consuleted.

As finally adopted, the hill stands

j
practically, as it was amended by the

Senate. It requires that a candidate tor

tile Senate or House, either in general

elections, primaries or nonunatin>i con-

ventions, ~li.dl Itle slaty incuts ut their

exDenses 11 it iiiurt ti' m ij d,iy> nor less

than Jay s lid ira the election or notvi*

nation. Expenses or candidate* fur the

Senate at- limited to j: , h
> aild th He

ot candidates 1 >r tiie House to 5; <«.i ana

candidates are required to say a hat posi-

tions or honors tin.\ have promised in

an effort to influence yotes. Peisonal

travelling expenses and olllu.il tees do
not have to lie listed.

PAVINC, FLOORINC, POOFINC
In Artificial fMrnie. Asphalt and ail

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Oritewajs, Curbing, Steps, Eto

Flours for Cellar*. Stables. Factories and Wsre
houses.

KSTIMATKH FL KNISHKIl

«** I.AKK WTKIJI5T.

PAINTING

PANAMA PROGRESSES
Ant. S, D os T1IK WINCHESTER LAUNDRY—Chrtstolial on the

Isthmus Has On '
01' tin- World's Model Laundries, You Have Another

Right in This Neighliorhood.

V< u may have read in the news dispatches

la>t week about the wonderful progress <>f the

laundry conducted by tin- commissary depart-

ment of tin- Panama Railroad.

It \\a> an inspiriting story of American itp

to-dateness applied to the problem of* tropical

cleanliiH ss.

Some of the percentages of increase in pieces

laundered we could duplicate right here.

THE LAUNDRY EXPANSION M3VEM6NT IS WORLD WIDE. GET ABOARD

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 3*»

I

Do y.Mi want gnoil painting, tlist i*. painting

i that will look well and wear well? Than con-

' .nit

W. A. NEWTH,
' ["he practical home painter and paper banger.

He alto doe* hardwood HniKhing and tinting, and
earrie- h large Hue "f sample* .»f

!
WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

Behind Times? Call up Win. 21608,
' Winchester Garage. Speedy cars, caret'u

. drivers. G O. Fogg, Mrg.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2. Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-
ings in stock

So trouble to show samples at res;,

dences.

Residence, E»98 Main St,

Shoo. 508 Main >t.

Winchester, Mass.

J9 <j

VieJ and Recommended hu

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Manufactured bu

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.

OF NEW YORK

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co.
GEORGE 0. FOGG

BE UP-TO-DATE
Cet your Sodas and College Ices at

ABARE'S New Soda Fountain.

Tiie Coolest Place in Town.

ABARE'S, Pharmacy.
Corner Main and Mt. Vernen Streets



THE WlSCHESTEk STAK. FRIDAY AUGUST 25, 1911.

Winchester. Ma».. July ti. 1911.

To the Middlesex County Commission-
ers :

Respectfully represent the under»ign-

ed that Cambridge Street in the towD
of Winchester, should be altered at a

point opposite lan<i ol Samuel J. Elder,

Widening "aid street lubsUntially as

shown on the plan accompanying this

petition.

Wherefore, your petitioner* pray that

after due notice and hearing you will

adjudicate that common convenience

and necessity •!<> require such alteration

ami widening and order saitl Cambridge
street to be :* 1 1 e i •-<! and widened a-

herein prayed for.

Jame« P. Boutwell
and t liree iitliers.

A true copy, attest :
—

WAI.TKH C. WaRKWEM,
Deputy Sheriff.

Winchester. Mass., July 22, lflll.

T'i 'he County Commissioners within
and fur the County of Middlesex :

The undersigned citizens of the town
<.t Winchester, respectfully represent!
that the common convenience and
necessity require the re-location of a I

portion of the highway called Church
Street, in said Winchester, near its

junction with Cambridge -tree:, for the

purpose of changing the course and
wiilth of said Church streel substantial-

ly as shown on the plan accompanying
t ti is petit ion :

Wherefore, your petitioners pray thai

after due notice and hearing you will

adjudicate that common convenience
and necessity do require such widening
and re-location and forthwith thereafter

order the said Church street to be
widened and re-located as he ein prayed
for.

Win. M. Belcbet
ami four others.

A true copy, attest :
—

Wai.tkh C. Wahpwki.i.
Deputy Sheriff.

Winchester, Mass., July ii. 1911.

To the County Commissioners within

and for the County of Middlesex :

The undersigned Inhabitants of the
town of Winchester respectfully repre-

sent that a necessity exists for the re-

location of a certain highway in said

town of Winchester called Ridge street

for the purpose of establishing the
boundary lines thereof, said boundary
lines having, by lapse of tine, become
obscured, obliterated, iudetinite and un-
certain :

Wherefore, your petitioners pray your
board, after due notice and a bearing,

to re-locate said highway and fix and
establish the boundaries; thereof.

Wm. M . Mel cher
and four others.

A true copy, attest :
—

Wai.tkh C. Wakdwei \.

Deputy SherritT.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
MlIUH.r.HKX, NS.

At a meeting of the County Commis-
sioners the for County of Middlesex, at

Cambridge, In said County, on the
tirst Tuesday of June, in the year of

our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and eleven, to wit. by adjournment
at said Cambridge on the third day
of August A. I). 1011.

On the foregoing petitions. Ordered,
that the Sheriff of said County, or his

Denuty, give notice to all persons and
corporations interested therein, that
said Commissioners will meet for the
purpose of viewing the premises and
hearing the parties at :he Selectmen's
Room In Winchester in said County, on
Thursday, the twenty-first day of

September next, at 9.46 o'clock in the
forenoon by serving the Clerk of the said
Town of Winchester with a copy of each
of said petitions ol this order thereon,
thirty days at least before said view,

and by publishing the same in the Win-
chester stau a newspaper printed at

Winchester aforesaid, threes week suc-

cessively, the last publication to be
fourteen days at least before said view:
and also by posting the same In two
public places In the said Town Ol Win-
che-ter fourteen days before said view;
and that be make return ol his doings
herein to said Commissioners, at the
time, and place fixed tor said view ami
hearing.

Wm. C. Dili ingh vm.
Clerk.

Copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest.

Wm. C. Dili im.ii *m.

Clerk,
A trne copy.

Attest :—
Wai 1 1 k C. W mow ki i

.

Deputy Sheriff.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Mipulksi x.ss

Whereas, at a meeting of the County
( otumissiotierii for - :i i i County, at

Cambridge on the first Tuesday of

June, A. i> 1911,

On the Petitions of certain inhabitants
ol the Town ot Winchester, in said

County, praying that certain highways
iu «aid town, called II itchiBson road

|

and Ailmgt >i road be re-located, and
that a j ortiiMi of the highway called

Chtlfch -tret t. in said Winchester, mm
Its junction with Cambridge street be

wideued and re-located, it was adjudged
that said widening and re-location are of

common convenience and necessity :

Said Commissioners Mien ton- give

notice thai thej will meet at the Town
Hall In -aid Winchester '>n the ;n eenth
day ot September next at '.'.V> ol the
clock in tin forenoon, to locate accord
ingly.

Kaii ii N. Smith, As-'t Clerk.

July U9, It'll.

A ti ne c< pv attest :

WaI.tkh c. Wadw km .

Deputy She, itt.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Mum. I eskx, ss.

Whereas, at a meeting of the County
Commissioners for said County, at

Cambridge on the tirst Tuesday ol

June \. D. 1M1.
On the Petition of certain Inhabitants

of Arlington and Winchester, iu said

County, praying that Mystic street in

Arlington and its continuation Cam-
bridge streci in Winchester, be altered

at the boundary line between Winches-
ter and Arlington opposite the grounds
of the Winchester Country Club, it was
adjudged that said alteration is of

common convenience and necessity :

Said Commissioners therefore give

notice that they will meet .it the Select-
men's room Town Hall in Winchester!
on the fifteenth day ol September next

at 9.46 of the clock In the forenoon, to

locate accordingly.
K vt PH V Smi i ii. .\s-'t ( ierk.

July 29, 1911.

A tr ie copy, attest:

Walter C, wakdw ei l.

Deputy Sheriff.

LARGE TAX PAYERS.

Continued from page 1.

Hale. Arthur W 109 10

Hale, Edith W 183 >i0

Haley, Mary E 221 <>

Haley. William P 218 66

Hall. Alfreds 313 86

Hall. Alfred S and

Child*, Geo W trustees 425 00

Hammond. Philp 150 :M

Harrington, i reorge

George trus 726 74

Nan. y B •!-»'' 90

Harris, < has X 103 1".

Harris. Sarah B 256 TO

Hatch,Edward < > 148 02

Ilavses. Reuben 192 40

Hawes, Minnie M 113 03

Juliet W 328 10

llawke-. Grace S 102 00

HawJey. Mary S 170 00

Hazel tine. Klin M 519 35

Hazeltiue, Ella M trus 231 61

Heath. Annie \0i 85

Henderson, Li I lie J 198 05

Herrtck, Charles li 102 30

Herrick, Jane R 372 32

William II 143 05

Hicks. Elizabeth W 113 90

Higgina, Myra I i7u 00

Hight. Francis W 197 92

Nettie M 177 96

Hill. Nathaniel G 146 92

Hiltou. Susie H 195 07

Hindes. J Churchill and
Patience C 148 7fi

Hinds, Janes and Mary
C 125 80

Hinds, Mary C 102 42

Hinman. Charles W 166

Hoagland, Ralph P 206 85

Holland, Patrick heirs 162 36

Hollins. Leila P 134 72

Holt. Elizabeth C 153 00

Holton, Thomas S heirs 142 80

Homer. Edwin I, 161 18

Hood, John C 162 66

Home, Mabel A -'12 '.O

Houghton, Cornelia M 410 !<7

Hovey, Freeland E iM 06

Hovey. Emma M 221 00

Howe, Frank C 162 87

Hoyt, Thomas s heirs 119 s5

Hunt, Eugenia M 101 58

Huntress, i.eo L 'Mb 00

Julia P 208 6?

Irwin, John II 109 96

Jansen, Thomas E 100 00

Jtffers. ( has K 196 66

Jenkins. Josephine K 169 57

Jewett, Caroline I) 144 ,'>0

Johnson, Agnes W 136 58

Johnson, Mary L ;i61 05

JoltDSon. Martha A 127 08

Jones. Marshall W 174 65

Annie M 382 92

Joslin. Ralph E 186 02

Joy, Fred aud others 163 00

Judklus, ( lias S 2i!> 65

Kelley. E Florence 187 4:)

Kelley. Martha A ami
Hawes. Minnie M 104 ('8

Kelly. Mary 138 13

Kelley. A- Hawes Co 512 55

Kellogg. Nellie G 111 36

Kellotigh, Eva T 130 48

Kemp, Hiram A heirs 15a 68

Kenerson, Margaret his 157 08

Kennedy, Alice L 401 63

Kerrison, John C 201 ;\2

Kidder. Maiy W 544 (JO

Kidder. Everett F lit) 75

Kimball, Daniel W 237 ss

Kinsley, Charles E 18:5 06

Kneeland, Martin D lis 45

Kneeland, Mabel L 100 30

Koop, Hortense E 175 ;,j

Kramer. Alice P 179 7s

Lampee, Marion P 159 80

Langley, Lester D 315 2:;

Laugley, Suuie s 241 77

Lauglety, Stephen S 467 67

Langley, Ella J 510 4:1

Lara way, Jonas A 147 77

Laraway, Mary F 323 00

Larson, Carl 107 40

Lawson, Arnold 172 00

Thomas W 4H41 30

Jeannie A heirs 1061 21

Lazelle, Emilie M 114 32

Lefavonr. Kay 11 14s 75

Lewis, Maliei R 160 02

Linscott, Daniel P Jr tr 187 00

Little. Georgie R 214 J)

Little. Mary his 170 38

Locke, Elisabeth 118 16

. George L 159 25

Saiali K 17:1 40

Lombard, Arthur « 138 00

Kstella H 876 58

Anna J 260 5a

Manuel H 138 00

Leveling, Helen 11 15'.i :is

Lunt. Sarah F 102 v>

Lutes. John L 114 L'O

Lynain, John S 88

Lynch, John 117 17

MacAllman, Florence W 2'.4 3fi

Main. Chas 1 860 70

Martin. Eliza A 390 18

Mason. Susan F ami

Elizabeth N 340 00

May. Gertrude J 170 4.'

Maynard. Wm 11 1281 10

Mayo. Deborah G and

Nickerson, Dora M 217 60

Mri alt. Samuel w.

Fernald, Geo A and Elder.

Samuel J 2"
. 12

MeCall. Ella T 841 50

McCoaker, Eliza M llfl »2

McEwen, James H H16 62

McEwen, Addle M 246 22

McKown John v 102 30
Mead, Jennie H M 12« 7s

Meincke, Blanche T 150 02
Messenger. Edward M 189 60

Metcalf. E.iev, E 124 Hi

Mary J ' 312 37*

Robert 11 no 38

Meyer. John C 112 50

Meyer. Amelia 223 12

Miller, Frank K -'01 32

Miller. Harriet H 107 10

Miller, Henry C 4?3 82

Mitchell. Amy B 129 i0

Mitchell. Charles L 294 40

Moonev. Mar-? C 10 ' 30

Moorhouse. William R 149 4S

Morgan, Cora M 164 90

Morris, Edward A 204 72

Morri'l, i.tu E 124 40

Morris, Thomas 145 22

Mosman, Charles T 169 88

Murdock, John K 121 00

Murdock, Christine M 255 00

Main 17ti 38

Murphy, Daniel F Est 2346 00

Hermann D :i74 72

Marietta L 11:1 47

Nash, Curtis W 107 40

Na>h. Ellen M 159 88

Kelley, George 199 20

Nelson. Margaret 170 00

Newell, Elleu A est 618 so

Newman, John R 396 i'7

Newman, Mary A 148 32

Nickerson. Edith 203 15

Nickerson, Georglanna 161 92

Nickerson, Phineas A 452 50

Sally C 4J-' 45

Noyes. Jessie P heirs 260 03

Nugent. George R 240 00

Nutter, Leonard heirs 116 45

tlgden. Ceo C 1261 48

Nellie R 183 60

O'Hara. Francis J. 1 li< 73

O'Hara. Jane J 174 68

Olmsted, Esther L C 141 10

Ordway. Clarence E 338 18

Henry C 522 62

Page, Ebeu B 630 16

John E 252 75

Palmer, Annie S 102 86

Palmer, Elsie A 125 38

Palmer, Irving S 245 10

William I 220 02

Park. Francis E 111 77

Parker, (ieorge F 475 s7

Fannie F 211 65

Harrison 210 oO

Parkhurst, Lewis st52 85

Parkhurst. Lewis, Win H.

Follansby and John E
Young, Trs. 106 40

Parkhurst, Emma W 899 50

l'attee, Fred L 351 35

Rebecca S 712 30

Alice R 110 50

Payne. Caroline A 377 82

Pecker, Frank S 2-50 20

Phippen. Addie E 195 50

Pierce, Urate D 215 W)

Plummer, Martha E 113 05

Pond, Clara J 416 93

Amelia H 387 18

Marion W 136 40

Preston 536 23

Francis D 744 18

Pratt, Alice U 136 43

Lizzie E 100 80

Preeper, Hannah M 131 75

Preston, Vienua C 137 28

I'riest. Fannie A 408 00

Prime. Wintield F 152 87

Proctor, Wallace N heirs 181 48

Lillian T 283 !HJ

Punchard, Julia A 1 00 80

Purington, Joseph I s" 50

Joseph & Son 225 25

< »eo W and

Walter S 243 10

Marguerite E 100 30

Putnam. Mary B 121 '.'7

tjuigley. Thomas jr 200 05

Ramsdell, Ellen A 170 U0

Randlelt, Mary M 137 28

Ranlet. susan E 111 35

Redding, Grace A 132 60

Redfern, Harriet M 137 70

Redfern, Ralph is 181 20

Remick, Annie E 489 60

Remick, Joseph 112 60

Reynolds. Maria P 220 50

Rice, Emma G 122 40

Sarah II 388 45

Rich. Edgar J 138 00

Richards, Wm D I04 00

Richards, Laura I and

Mary 138 12

Richardson, Caroline A 147 90

Harris 189 00

Leroy M 130 7s

Rich burg, Bernard H 117 60

Esther C 109 23

Ripley, Frank L 576 60

Ida 239 70

Fl ink L and

Hovey, Freeland E 420 33

Robinson, Emma < . 113 4S

Willard E 588 »8

Rogets. Albeit D 139 7ii

Chas C 167 75

Fannie w 127 07

Margaret 113 47

Russell. Fannie E 2'l:i OS

Edward 529 (Hi

James W 490 75

Mary W 174 67

Wm G 258 70

Rust. Fannie P 102 »«'

sanborn. Ella H 110 50

MaryL 646 65

Oren C 1986 05

Sanderson. Edmund hrs 100 30

Saunders. Edith M H 120 70

Sawyer, Richard W 262 10

Saywaid. Ceo II 2>:s 05

Seelye, Elizabeth A 124 10

Sewall, Chariotte M 130 40

Shattuck, Chas W 668 82

Mary E 241 40

Shepard, Clara 102 43

Sherman, Alma H 278 37

shit' is. Newton 230 15

Siedhof. »ara 118 90

Simonds, Annie E 105 40

Skll lings. David X 7l'» 03

>ki',!ings. .lames W 100 18
Smart, Lillian K 141 10
Smith, Eil waul A 26l 25

Geotge B 466 75

— =
Smiths

Harriet M 244 *0

Katherine C 272 00

Snelling. Emma M 142 80

Snow. Helen F 114 33

synder, Frederic S 189 00

Solis. Emma M 132 60

Somes. Laura E 24'i 07

Soutter, Grace A 172 94

Spauldlng, Leonard H 883 92

spurr. Thos S 124 40

squires. < trace 127 50

Stacey, Charles F 135 45

Stanton, T Gilman 540 47

Starr, Alice 216 75

Stephenson, Bessie 105 40

Stevens, Kate G 118 03

Stone, Edward H 242 13

Martha 3<»; 42

Edward H and

Pond, Amel a II 243 10

Studley, Mary E 1*6 80

Sullivan. Hannah est 147 05

Win D 160 10

Suter. John W 347 10

swan. John 14s 03

Symmes, Alice F 111 35

Chas H 237 45

Chas T 292 70

Frederick M 188 15

Henry W 194 53

Marshall 425 00

Mary B '.24 10
Samuel J 140 13
Samuel S 201 25

Taibell, Jeunie C 102 85
Tarbell, Ceorge G 142 38
Taylor, Fancy D 114 75

William E 123 18

Tenney. Chas S 208 97
Thompson, Florence C 124 5;5

(irace I 108 30
Marion B 160 60
Sophie 100 67
Stephen 488 22
William L 112 92

Thornton, .Tared D 208 65
Towne. Mary C 137 70
Tucker. Mabelle M 113 48
Tutts. Ida H A 171 70
Tutein, Edith M 121 66
Twomblv. Maria M 202 30

Eliza D heirs 233 32
Underwood. Herbert S
guardian 102 00

I'nderwood, Anne D B 175 63
Vinson, Thos M 135 57
Vinton, Alfred C 140 58

" Emma F 157 68
Wadsworth, Frances T 318 77
Wadsworlh. Vera V 170 00
Waldruver, Philip est 221 85
Wallace. Jennie H 264 38
Walling, Peter 119 86
Wallis. Ella T 189 55
Wasgatl, Mabelle 106 40
Walters, Ida F 143 22
Webber. Isaac R 172 43
Webster. Clara A 161 60
Weeks. Alonzo P 104 00
Wellington. Harry E 201 74

Lena R 146 20
Harriet S &

Ellen S 242 26
Ellen 166 62

Weston, Maude D 181 47
Wbeatlev, Florence I 2*0 08
Wheeler" Carrie F 136 42
White, Frank M 408 30

Samuel B est 522 32
Whltehorne, Geo B 720 37
Whitney. Arthur E

trustee 112 20
446 54

Mary AJ 153 00
Whitten, Catherine L 192 95
Wiggin. Russell B 104 00
Wiggin, Sallie C 200 17

Wilde. W Eugene 189 42
Eflie J 107 03

Wilder, H A .V Hall, A
S trustees 357 00

Willev, Annie H 102 42
Williams. Margaret .1 1*4 30
Williams. Stillmtn P 145 68

stillman * Blum,
(ieorge li trus 197 20

Wills, Harriet B 106 25
Wilson. Ella K 204 00
'Winchester Laundry Co 895 25

Mfr Co 901 00
saving Bank 243 17

Wingate, Mabel W I4s 75
t.eo F 103 15

Winn. Frank W 340 30
Harry T 10s -jr,

James II 378 55
'• and son 204 00

Mary L 181 90
• ' trustee 222 27

Winner. Josephine S 211 05

Wood, Allen H 129 50
W I, Edith E 161 93
Woods, Ceo A 191 08
Wom.elle. (irace E M 1)1 35

Wyman William U 211 52
Youn,;. Chailes 134 I 8

Eugenie E 194 27
.1 Edson 104 00
Mathilda Ii 102 00
Mathilda and

Lucv F 16 I
<-<2

A rlington ' ta» Light <
'0 4-- 75

lieugv William 242 2 5

Beggs A 1 o ,u 'fannei y

Co 2511 75
Boston * Lowell R R
Corp r *'

»

Brook-. Arthur 11 204 (HI

Brooks, I'etei I
si',1 HO

But'ei . Ed w J t riistee 4 -

( oiian, .
1 has E 207 411

Edison Ei 'ctric HI Co 1574 2 '

Field, Herbert w 20 1

Firth, Is tbelia 479 40
William 17-2 .

Guernsey, Benjamin W 43; 75
t.iison, i'illots u W 434 :t5

lleilmun Max 28H 00
Marsh. Wt ter H 325 5rt

Martin, Frances 289 00
William 285 00

Mason. Fanny Ii 22 1 40
Mean-. Frederick II 20 1

Middlesex County Nat.Bk V>0 00
Mirick. Mary D 2:i2 00
Moore. Henry 1) 274 55

Morey, Ella L 229 50

Morse, Wm P 233 75

Nash, Herbert & Boynton E
K ti u-tee« '243

N K Tel vv Tel Co 901 85
Newman. James litii- 211

Nile*. Louvl le V 1620 32
Petts, Sanford F 420 28
Puffer Mfr Co 1 s:i'i 00
Reynolds, Elizabeth E 219 73

Roman • atbolic Arch«
bishop 381 (35

Smii u, (» Edward 512 50
Tyler. Abbie L 229 50
Watethou-c, Mary I 300 9o

Winchester Stone (
'0 846 80

Witherellj ( arolyn A 4-0 17

Woodrough, Lucy R 721 2:'.

Wtman. < ha- 1! 374 *5

Young. Edith B P «:,0 31

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for It at the
druggists. Get a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ABARE'S

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at
reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

WLM tAfll I IQ 284 Broadway
. Vim WIL.L.IO, Everett, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School I^esson by

Re». Dr. Linscott for the In-

ternational Pres* Bible Question

Club.

<CopT r,,h« 18'.0 by R.». T. S. LinKot,. O D >

TOWN OFFICERS.

Aug. 27th, 1911.

(Copyright, 19*0, by Rfv. T. S. Linscoit. DP)
Judah Carrieil Captive to Babylon.

Jer. xxxlx.

Golden Text—Be mire your sin will

find you out. Num. xxxil:23.

(1.) Verses 1-2—When a historian

fives the day, the month, and the

year an event took place, and asso-

ciates his facts with some other well-

known fact, how much weight does

that give to the credibility of his

story ?

(2.) How long did the siege of Jeru-

salem last before the city was captured?

(3.) What were the chief means by

which the city was taken? (See 2

Kings xxv 3.1

(4.) Verse 3—What was the real

reason for the downfall of Judah and

.he capture of Jerusalem?

(5.) When a nation giveF itself up

to a life of sin how much risk Is there

in prophesying Its downfall unless It

repents?

(6.) If the "princts" of the soul

memory, conscience, will power, and

the r»verenc? of God. forsake their

position at the gate of the citadel,

what other princes are certain to take

their pla»es?

(7.) Verse 4—Pinners are generally

rery brave when In health and pros-

perity, but when trouble, or death,

stares them in the fii.ee what generally

happens?
(8.) Was there a time, and when,

that Zedelilah could hnve taken such

steps as would have kept him on his

throne and made hims if and people

prosperous and happy? (See 2 Chron.

xxxvl:lMS.
(9.) What is the Oo'.dei) Text for

to-day. and what is the proof that sin

will finally destroy happiness and true

prosperity?

(10.) Verse Zedekiah fled from the

enemy bi:t was overtaken: when does

the time come in the life of a sinner

when his hatiitn have become like his

shadow, which he cannot outrun?

(11.) Verses B-7—What had been

the crime ags nsi Nebuchadnezzar of

which Zedekiah was guilty? What
would be the penalty of a similar

(.rime to-day?

(12.1 What was Zedekiah's sin

against God. and that of the other bad

kinss of Judah who had preceded

him?
(l^.l What was Zedekiah's punish-

ment ?

(14.) Sec Jfr liv-3: E?.< k. vii:13,

where the fafp of Zedekiah is foretold,

and compare with v.7 and point out

a striking fulfilment arid explanation

of apparent 1} contradictory prophecy.

nr. 1 Verse S—Why is it in God's

itinrai government that the Innocent

iften have to sufftr, as well as the

guilty?

(16.) \°< rsr « 9-10—Whal ciq^s of

people did they carry away to Babylon

and what ii-.iss allow to remain l:i

Judah'.'

(17.) What part of a man's r.nture

r"oes sin destroy, and what part does

It leave?
(18.) Vi t s 11-1 1—Whal d«d the

l-.insr of Babylon do for Jeremiah, and
whal Is generally the final lot of a

rr.an of God?
(19.) Ve

Kin d mi

favor
"•13.)

iZO What ---•on is there to think

that C - ' rever fcrgeta a good r>ei

e'ens '-
e e c* Ms children? (Tn'l

s e t :' the quectlona whic^ may r.e

•""wcred in writing by memtt s of

the club.)

Lesson fr>r Sunday, Sept. 3rd, 1911.

Review

Danforth \V.

Allen. Marshall

h rh

-What
to be

Gi d'

gocd had
en pitrnailv

er. xxxvill:

KELLEY it HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
B»le.1 H»v and Straw K. r Sale.

Table* and Chairs To I-et lor alloceuloni

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
ty 1

••:.!• 1 >n

J. T. COSCROVE

Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 W Al NUT St.

Town Clerk- George H. Carter

Town Treasurer—George H. Eusli

Collector of Taxes—A. William 11

Auditor -William H. Herrick

Selectmen—James P. Boutwell, Preston

Pood, William M, Belcher, George
A. Nugent, William J. Italy.

( Ierk. (it.n^e H. Lochman
Assessors—Fred V. Wooster, George II.

Carter, (ieorge W. Payne.

Water and Sewer Hoard- David X. Skll-

lings, Nathan H. Taylor, Maurice
F, Brown.

Cemetery Commissioners—Henry J.

Winde, Charles A. Gleason, .lames

Nowell, Joseph L. S. Barton, Ernest
K. Kustis

Trustee* Library—George H. Eustls,

Theodore C. Hurd, Kolitrt Colt

Park Commissioners—Charles A. Lane,

Clarence K. Ordway, Harry A
Wheeler.

Board of Health —
Comins, clarence J,

W. Jones

School Board—Charles F. A. Currier

George C. Colt, Man ns li. May
Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

llerron

Overseers of Poor— Geo, II. Carter,

Chas. K. McCarthy, Mrs. Emily C,

8j mines

Tree Warden Samuel S. Symmes
Chief of Police— William R. Mcintosh

Superintendent of Stretts—Henry A.

Spates

Water Registrar—Eben Caldwell

Supeilntendent of Sewers — James
Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department—David H.

DeCourcy,

Sealer of Weights ami Measurers - Wil-

liam R. Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-
liam T. Dotten

Constables — W. K. Mcintosh, E. K.

Maguire, James P. Hargrove

Inspector of Milk- Mam ice Dinneen

Inspector of Animals—William Buckley

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailurs—

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T. Morgan Justin L. Parker,

Charles A. Lane, Norman K. <;ates,

Daniel R, Beggs, .1 <
. l, n D. Coakley.

Weighers <if Coal— Bt njamin T. Morgan,

Justin L. Parker, John I» Coakley,

« ibarles A Lane,

Registrars of Vo en- John T. Cosgrove,

T, P. Wilson, Janu s H. Roai h.

Fem e Viewers— William R. Mcintosh,

Fred L. W aldnij er

Inspector ,d Plumbing — Maurice

Dinneen

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are th< hours set at art ty
the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLKKK — Daily. 830 to 12 10
a.m.. 1 .10 to 5.co p. m.. except :~.atuioa).

Saturdays. S 30 i<j 12 CO .1 in.

eveniPL's Iron; ( 45 to 7.45.

SELECTM EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL CO MM 1 I I Eh — First
Friday evening <,f t ach month at the
Frii t e sch< oi building

TRUSTEES F LIBRARY:
Fourth Vr\ lay of ea<.n month.

CEMK1 KKN COM MISSION LKS—
First Mn'i !a\ eveuing ol tail mot.th at

1 jo p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TKi-.A.sL KhK - Wednesday a er
•l ions from 12.30 to 5 3c.

W \ TER REG I hi RAR—Tuesday!
ind Fridays from t" . a, m.

COLLECTOR- lioi.rs for < cllectit n
earn bus ness day, except Saturday from
830 to 11 a m . 2 lo 5 ;> m. Saturdays
fiom S jc 10 11 a. n. .it.'! from - to 9 p.
m.

FIRE F.NGI N \ E R S- Ever j Monday
-vnning at Kngine lioust.

H()-\kD OF HEALTH n eets on
the ast "Vulav of -ac^ month at the
residence 01 Dr C. i. Alier. 3s Church

, SUPT.OF SfHOOl S-Offire hours
[89a m.. 4-s p. m , and 1 huisday even-
ing- ; \ ii sc inn 1, -. >»itir g the school

' yc^r .»i I rit lc sch«.r. building.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

Unmet at Hnrn Pond
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IX POST OFFICE BLOCK l» ot-en every week daj

from h a M. to cm. also Saturday evenings, 7 to A touring i ai

la. always on hand readyjto show prospective customer* out large list "t

properties offered tor tale in this town, included in this I ist are homes of

moderate prices offered at (3000 and uj ward, an -1 many nt* . attractive

cement and shingle bouses ranging in price ftuin $10,000 to r!7.ixju. Ir

possible appointments should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester

50a- 1 or Mi-' K

WINCHESTER
\VK HAVE J. IKTKI) AT OUR * *FWH E

every ilenlrable i lec« of property for sale t»r

rent in tiii* town, a ootnfortable aotomo
hi :** «lw a> f» in readineM a 1th which t<»

Ltivpect either houtei 01 tan*!. Al w i loino

one in the • fflce from B A. M. to V- M. We
advise those Intending to visit our office to

make a|fpolt)t»iauti In advance hy tele-

phoning to Winchester or evenings t«.

Winchester 204<6. Among ti»» many
properties listed with us are the following:

WEST SIDE, JUST COMPLETED
WITHOUT 1" >CBT (lis following property

U otis of iHs i«h*i l<nrfciaii.- fvt-r uffere<I in

Mil* t"tttt. I.'"-Htt*.l *'It <>ll« "f IliH l»*-*t

Itrwln * Ith lot of Ihiiil of sboul lu.iun -i ft.,

tiavtiiK miutlinfn will \***i(*Tii #- xtx-^ur--

.

IJnusUHllv l»rg« living r««*iii with bsgjifed
celling*. Mr<'|--H' w Ith brV:R mantel, Freiieb
door <>t>piitfig t<> h loti 1 1)41 ii te porch in rear.
IMuliig-rooni |iHiieleil anil oettined, niithogaiij

ftnlsli liooti iipuecl 'lt*n wttli beamed
chIIimk^, hnoilic't iiiiMi«ioti with lavatory :

I«rn kitchen with sanitary cement Hiwr.

Hoooixl »int tlilril Doom have seven chambers
inn! three baths, the ni»«t«t • r.*.m being "f
unusual size, lias private i>»th and sleeping
porch ndjolnlng, large tlreplace ami two
commodious closets, Hot-water heating
This hni.se w«i built by the .Ih> and should
appeal to any In search •! h H rut-clam
home "t this »we. Price |13,DIIU; 19000 ca»h

A RURAL HALF-ACRE
M< H»EKS - Rt OH H< n:»E, »itunte<i In

oneol Hie* tii'*M attractive spot! in Win-
oheMer. open plumbing, hoi-water heat,
eleetrlc UgnU, all bardwood floors and three
Hreplaces. Small shop building capable of
being tranfornted Intn n garace or small
Ktabte* (j round* handsomely planned, targe
w bite pine*, uJiite, r»-«j s>nd black '-nk* and
hlrkoi ten, Garden stocked With hardy
perennials. Price fSfltsi ; $1500 a*h.

WEDGEMERE
A \ BUY ATfR M

rooors ami bath Is mow
u hich are tin > .rjrf.rm,

practical nl**a , averv
' thr ',al'

il'SK
implt twin in

n\"E ii

neari nj< ci

• 1 tnaiiy nrn'iu--. but
i' little iit-tMii u'bieh

I*might facilitate th* '.al. t ot honae
Incorporated in this home. II "t watei heat,
electric light*, combination gas and coal
rang*; iar.2** closets and two fireplace*

.

laundry, vegetable closet and toilet In base-
meiit. I'm c d8,at)0, gl vm caeh,

READY OCTOBER FIRST
ONE <>K THE MOST ATTRACTIVE

IIOt'SES at moderat ft i.- bftng erected
,,n the East side in select iielghborhoial ;

three rooms on the i<i«er Boor, fnur ami bath
mi the second floor; one on the third, lleate.l
iiy hot water, fireplace, "pen plumbing,
small paned uia-- doors between the hall.
Ilvitig-roon and dining-room temi materially
tulenii an air .it brightness ami paoiouaness
to this tery attractive borne: 4fi00 cq. ft. of
land; price $3000; 1-2 cash. Plans and further
particular! furnished upon application.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON DO., 4 Common St.

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with us to hear our meats crit-

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling only the very choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks

for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no finer meal produced in this

country or any other. Try
•in- and see how much yt-ur appetite improves.

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other [forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St., Boston

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. newsy paragraphs.

Jetty ^ A^m/,//f J to

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. Joseph F, Kielden ol Winchen-

<lon, a iunner t):istur of the First Baptist

Church here, t»ci upied the pulpit List

Sunday in the absence ot the pastor, who
is on his vacation.

Mr. Addison \i. Pike is a -nest at

WinKiiershiah Inn, West Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs Lionel A. L. J. Norman
ol Vale street are registered at the New
Mi. Kitieo Utilise. Moosehead Lake, Me.

Among the W ichester ^uesis at the

Nautilus Inn, Aocrton, is Mr. Herbert

S. Underwood.

'I he alarm Ironi box jS, Oak corner ol

II ill. mil s'reets, on Sunday night was

t.ilsi'. It seems that there was a disturb-

ance on the Plains in which the police

tuuk pari ai resting one ol the disturbers,

and for revenue one of his sympathizers

pulled in an alarm from the box Thus
the innocent lire n in were iin-

surleters,

Last Sunday night the Italians em-
ployed at the stone quarry inst uvei the

Winchester line at the Highlands had a

celebration and to make it emphatic set

otf a number ol bo niis. rockets -mil other

explosives. I he attair being m Woburn
on i local poll, e were powerless to act,

Inn upon the information thai the Ita'ians

were making big holes in the air and

disturbing the peace of Winchester the

Woburn police quickly put a stop to the

noise.

Mr. and M:- Arc. old Lawson occupied

a prominent place among the exhibitors

at the d ig show held recently at New-
pint.

Superintendent Ames ol the Western

Union Telegraph Company and family

wli i h iee been occupying acottige on

the 3rd CM! at Scitiute have left sor

their winter home.

Mr. Rohert Stone will spend his Nata-

tion at Holderneas, N. H,

Kites for the boys at Wilson's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell blue I id

avenue have had a very enjoyable week at

Pttetbolo, N. H., attending the

McDowell Festival of Music As a

former pupil of this brilliant teacher Mrs.

Campbell leels particular interest in the

Carnival. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are-

expected home in .1 lew days.

Steel fishing rods, hooks, lines, etc.

at Central Hardware Store. 15 Mt.

V'ei 11011 stteet.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

spendingMaster James Ledwidge
his vacation in Vermont.

W. I). Frskine, popularly known as

"Have." is contemplating moving to

Hollis, N. H., tins fall with his family,

he having bought a tarni then-.

J- C. Kennedy has one of the hand-
somest automobiles in town. His new
1 ar is a lore door Packard. 1912 model.

Mr. and M r >. Fred S. Scales moved
illto their new house at the corner of

Lloyd street and the Paikway on Mon-
day,

; Meetings were held last Sunday even-
ing ol the men 01 St. Marv/s parish, also
of the women in charge of the various

booths, to perfect arrangements for the
garden party to beheld on the grounds
of the rectory thii Saturday aiternoon
and evening. The Jwork is processing
in a saiistai toty mantlet. Tljete was an
entertainment in Foresters' hall Monthly
evening b\ the children hum the Cutter
Village district in aid ol the booth repre

seining th it set tion. Tuesday evening a

Whist part) and dance was h.-ld in the

loan Hall by those in charge or the Hill

street disttict. —

-

Mr. A. T. Downer is on a business

trip to Florida,

Two weeks more and Winchester will

lake on lite again.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, j Railroad avenue. Tel.
736-L. fio,t t

The many friends of Mrs. Amelia A.

Palley are glad to learn that she is slow ly

recovering from a serious operati »n per

tomed at the Mass. Gen. Hospital last

weeK, The prospects'are now that she

will be able to return to her home in a

tew weeks. *i -ws «mj mmm
The Horseshoe " Club, a party of

Stonehani ladies, enjoyed their annual

outing and picnic at the North Reservoir

on Thursday. They were the guests ot

Mrs. Lewis Clallin.

Mr. William H. Weldon has purchased

three house lots at Pinehurst Manor,

IJillerica, on the boulevard.

The water department has taken ad-

vantage of the low water 10 give the

shores ol the reservoirs a good cleaning,

also removing main large boulders.

Phone Walter W. Rowe, Electrician-
Win, -I'M- day or evening. tl

. I

OVERALLS
Blouses. Working Shirts, Carpenters' and Bakers' Aprons

KHAKI I 'A NTS

BATES STREET SHIRTS
ALL THE TIME

THK SCHOOLS OPEN SEPTEMBER 6

NOTHING BETTER tor SCHOOL CHILDREN than

Black Cat Hosiery

At the Pop Concert given at Ra\s;de

Hull, last week tor the benefit of the

Church of Our Saviour, several Winches-

ter young ladies assisted Miss Marguerite

Waldmyer and Miss Katherine Fiske

w ere among the number.

The Boston & Northern Stieet Railway

has been sued tor faooo in an action of

tot t by Joseph Tolan of Winchester, a

minor, who sues through his lather. M.

Martin Tolan of Winchester. Tolan

alleges that on [une 2.',. 1911, he was

assaulted and beaten by an employee of

the company.

Mr. VV. P. Buckley of Washington

street leit Tuesday tor a two week's trip

to Savannah, < «a.

Kites for the boys at Wilson's.

.Mrs. Gustaf O. Anderson, Mis. Carl

Cailburg, Misses Elvira, Judith and Anna
Anderson, Mabel Rosenquist and Miss

Sands 01 Wiiichestei are enjoying their

vacation together in the vicinity 01

Springville, Me.

Master Geo. Sullivan celebrated his

eighth birthday last '.Tuesday and enter-

tained a happy party ol young people.

A Litthday cake, ice cream and other

dainties w._re served. Among those

present were Missis Margaret and
Kathleen Welch of Medford, Ruth Am-
brose, Marv Holland. Katherine and

Margaret Sullivan, Frank and Edward
Holland, Vincent Ambrose, John
Sullivan. An entertainment was enjoyed

during the afternoon, those assisting In-

ui- Miss Ruth Ambrose, piano, Miss

Kathleen Welch, piano solo ; Margatet

Web h recitation
.
Mary and Frank Hoi

land, piano duet; Geo. Sullivan, lecita-

lion ; John Sullivan, recitation ; Vincent

Ambrose, recitation. Games were
played and a most enjoyable time vva^

experienced by all.

Souvenii post cards at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Mr. Jay B. Benton a member ol the

Aero Club of New England has been

chosen a member of the committee in

Massachusetts to serve at the Aviation

meet to be held at Squantum.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355 1.

Mr. Charles E. Hamilton of Norwood
street, lias purchased a handsome new
Huick touring car and is now on a three

week ^trip touring through Maine and
New Hampshire.

The horse on Cogswell's bakery wagon
ran away again Wednesday afternoon

taking a jaunt from Cross street to the

centre. The animal left the wagon on
the way and arrived at the stable unhurt.

Mr. Walter C. Goddard arrived home
Wednesday morning troni a very pleasant

three week's vacation at Halifax, N. S..

and \ icinity.

Police omcer and Mrs. John A. Har-
rold observed their twenty-fourth wed-
ding anniversary on Wednesday.

Mr. Charles 1". Ames and family re-

turned to town this week from Scituate,

where tin y spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Livingstone

of Lebanon street returned this week to

Winchester after spending several months
at Osterville.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-
ware Store. 15 Pleasant street. ti

FLOWERS
In All >«M«"ii;»Me Kin.ls at He&aAlulble Price*

J. NEWflAN & SONS CORP.
24 Tremont St., Bo»ton Mns«

Order* fur tr.vv.-r> telegraphed to nil principal
citiri. in the L'uiieii sut-*.

We will pay Telephone eh»r»e» an 1 deliver
Howera free of charge in WinoJieater 011 ..Lifts
i.t n.'t I«M than $i in.

Mr. P. O. Gray of Everett avenue is

critically ill at hit home. Hincondition
for a number of days has shown but
little change, and his son and daughter
have been called to Winchester.

Mr. and Mr* L. L. Wadsworth of
Cambridge street have returned to town
from a stay at North Scituate.

Mrs. Thomas S. Hoyt is spending
three weeks at Whittier. N. H.

The family of Mr. Tel lis K. Kelley
Wilson stieet and that of Mr. Herbert
Bridges of Highland avenue left

Wednesday for a stay at Antrim, N. H.

Mrs. ( has. A. Glaasoo and family
returned last week from Newport. R. [.,

where they have been soendlng the
suinn er.

Miss Mary FHnu returned this week
from a visit to New V..rk.

Miss Nancy Brigbam N home from a
stay at Lake Boone, Hudson.

Solemn high mass was held at St.

Mary's church on Tuesday morning
over the remains of Mary Wienn of
Law reiie,'. Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt,
Uev. Waiter Koach and Rev. John
Sheebau officiated. The interment was
at 1 alv ai y cemetery,

The annual Winchester Night on the
Floating Hospital was observed Tues-
day, the 22nd Mr. and Mrs. J, ( .

Kennedy of Mt. Vernon streei were the
donors,

Mr. Stewart Bishop, who suffered a
stroke ol paralysis during the hot spell
in duly. i» able to be out.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Hunting are
stopping at Lake Placid, X. v., being
registered at the Grand View Hotel.

Kelley A Hawes Co. have some nice
carriage lamps tor sale reasonable.

augl8,tf

Prof. A. 1!. Fat well and family of Fell-
toad, have been spending most ot tne
summer at their cottage near Lake
Bnddacook, and are now with Mrs.
Farwell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. t:. H.
Chapman, at Brant Rock, Mass.

I »n Sunday Mrs. John Bowler and her
daughter, Miss Josephine Bowler, wete
injured while riding upon an electric car.
It is said that the car left the track
owing to the rails spreading and struck a
pole. Both women are confined to their

bed.

A service car towing a Hat car ran ofl

the tracks yesterday forenoon when
rounding the curve in front ot Knight's
drug store delaying traffic 011 both elec-

tric lines about an hour.

WEST STREET NURSERY
Designs and Stock Furnished for

Ornamental Planting

HORACE B. KE1ZER, Proprietor

Telephone 283-r 69 W est Street, READING

Newsy Paragraphs

CAMERA SUPPLIES

AT

A whist party and dance was held in

the Town Hall Tuesday evening in aid

ot the Hill district table ot the garden

party of St. Mary's Church, which will

take place on the grounds of the rectory

Saturday afternoon and evening;. The
winners at the whisl were as lollows

:

Miss Mary Kelley lirst, an umbrella;

Miss Alice Kenna second, shoes
;

Miss

Catherine Sheridan third, a lamp, Joseph

Connolly, lust, an umbrella; Michael

Murphy second, a clot k
;

Eugene P. Still:

van third, a smoking set. Following the

whist there w is dancing with William

H. VaV'i Hoor d. re. lor, assisted by

Dennis I". Foley and the following aids
;

Daniel
J.

Dal). Thomas M Kelley.

Janus Hagvietty, Charles Haggerty,

John Mi Cation, J anles W. Kelley,

George Foley, Joseph Higgins, Michael

J. Dennen, Peter McNulty, Edward M.

O'Connor and Mark Kelley. The affair

wasin charge of Mrs. John McCarron,
Mrs. William H. Vayo, Mi- Mary

Foley, Mi- Elizabeth Cullen, Mi-- Nellie

O'Connor, Miss Margaret Kerrigan, Mi--

Annie Daly. Mi-- Annie Haggertv, Miss

Margaret Haggertv aiil Miss Marv

Haggerty.

A week's trial free of an electric toaster

—altogether different. Phone W. W.
Rowe — Win. jgri-L. day or evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smalley. Mrs.

Nellie Ray ami Mr. and Mrs. E. I.. Bur

well and others from the Highlands spent

Wednesday visiting Bass point, Nahant.

The Winchester authorities have issued

orders excluding the delivery of milk from
several of the producers in the western

section of Woburn, until the matte! has

been passed upon by Dr. Shepard, as to

die possibility of intection ot infantile

paralysis from this source.

Mis. J. R. Cobb has recently moved to

No. 15 Wildwood street.

Two Stoneham boys were lined

each in the Woburn court yestetday
morning for fishing in the reservoirs on
the Lord's 1 lay.

Nowsy Paragraphs.

Mis E II. Stone is at Denmark, Me .

visiting her daughtel, Miss 'Charlotte,

who is at Wyanogonmc Camp. Other

Winchester people who are visiting the

i amp are Mrs. Louis Barta and son,

Elliot, ami M iss i Irat e Stone.

The engagement ol Miss Blanche M.

Raymond formerly of Winchester, to Mr.

Rov W. Richardson ot Geddes, South

Dakota, has been announced. ;

Mr. John Park and family of Maple
road returned this w eek from Hudson,
N II

BASKETS
Oval Willow Clothes Baskets, 75c up

'First Quality

Round Ash Clothes Baskets, 50c
Cood Value

Clothespin or Fruit Baskets, 10c, 12c, 15c
Have Handy Sizes

Round Willow Clothes Hampers, $1.25 up

Square Willow Clothes Hampers, $1.75 up

Extra Heavy

Covered Cedar Lunch Baskets, 25c

Coveted Ash Lunch Baskets, 30c

Covered Spruce Picnic Baskets, 10c up

Peck and Half-Bushel Baskets for

Fruit Picking, St.ff or Drop Bail 30c, 40c, 50c

One, Two and Three-Bushel Baskets, 50c up
All Crades

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.

THK STOKE oF Qt'ALITV "

570 Main Street Tel. 636

Knight's Pharmacy SALE OF SUMMER WAISTS

98c
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

Voile, Muslin and Batiste Dutch Neck Waists,
all neatly trimmed with Lace or
Hamburg and all new styles.
Value $ 1 .25 and $ 1 .50. Sale price

Semi-Tailored Heavy Lawn Waists, made
with a low roll collar, embroidered nn«
in blue and pink, 3-4 sleeve with HqI,
cuffs to match collar. Sale price

WE CAKRY THK

OFFICIAL HIGH SCHOOL PENANT

A!-' S.li"'] Ta.s. |'iiv«' Blouse* nn»1 Girls' Dresses

i )ur goods ai l- all A X. >. 1 quality

Winchester Real Estate and Insurance
O'rr i >Tif' a * ihv antn Is always ready bj appointment t«> a--i-t in the

UlS'.'f' ! l'HI .'t t -f. f*T J .

Our !>•* ne a- complete a» eaa he made ol developed ami undeveloped
Wuiehentei P.oiiert •.

.

Waists same as above with hood. Pink and
white and blue and white, striped Aa.
collars, cuffs to match. HXP

Sale price «U0
Lawn Waists, cut Middy Style
with blue or tan sailor collar.

75c value 50c

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

FOR SALE-, i
i the We* I Side, jnM

completed, one ol theverj ! 't'*t houses
fey the inouey ewr hullt in town.
There a:e nine finished rooms. 2 baths,
hit place, hoi water heat ami about
ll.iHui feet of 'and.

We have -

Company. Wi

FOR SALE N'eai • eutei
. two bousi «.

:

.me two-family and one single. Will
he s Id on hasi» of Hi per rent gross
investment. Owner must sell during
the next two moot h».

Tel. 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

ust heen appointed Witiehesier Agents for the Royal Insurance
wish your patronage fur this best of Insurance Companies.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, 18 Tremont St., Boston
Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY, WINCHESTER

One lot of High Neck and Dutch Neck Waists
embroidered or lace trimmed, HA-
slightly soiled. UUp

$ 1 .25 and $ 1 .50 values W«U

The F1

. eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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GALA IlVlf AT ST.

MARY'S FIELD DAY.

Successful and Charming Ivent

that Gdvo Pleasure to Manv.

J. V. Blackhnin,

i limiiid < leiKlroii,

Miskell, Patrick

St. Mary's P.irisli PV-M Day was a

great su < ess both socially and hnan-

cially. The entire arrangements lot the

day were in i linr^.- <it R»v. Walter J.

Roche, assisted l>v a large committee

representing every section of the town.

Elaboiate pi eparatiuns had been made
and the spa ious grounds about the rec-

tory were a pictuie lo behold under the

numerous tlectiic lights go kindly tur-

nished by Mr. Sandei son.

The sports in the afternoon consisted

ol children's events and tome .lose

finishes were witnessed. In the morn
ing a base ball game was played on the

town held between the altai buys oi St.

Raphael's Church of West Medtord and

the boys of Si Marv's Chinch, in which

the visting buys were victorious by the

si ore of 5 to
J,

The results ol the i hililrens races, un-

der the charge of Father Ruche weie as

follows :

Three-legged race- Won by
J. M< Car-

ron; E. Murphy, sei ond.

Potato race Won by H. 1 Irampton .

E. Murph) sei i >nd.

Greased pule < limb Won by II.

Cranipton; F. Carroll, second.

Egg race, girls--Won b) Elizabeth

Noon, in
,
Mary Kelle> . st, ond

The general coiuiiiittee of the da\ \>as

headed bj Daniel Murphy, chairman,

with the following aids . Daniel O'Leary,

jr., M. C. Ambrose,

Neil Dolierty, Albert

Scully, Edw. Maguire,

C. O. Smith, David

Noon Edward Shea, John Cullen, I)

F. Foley, 1'tmoth) Donovan, John

Danahy, John i
»' H< urn, Henry Maguire,

Michael Nelson, ]> i.n McCarron, 1 » r

.

C, F. McCarthy, II, Ryan, Daniel
J.

Daly, Patrick Mooney, Dr. R. W.
Sheehy, Patrii k Walsh F. J. O'Hara,

James H, Urine, James Roach, P. J.

Kenneally, Frank Dim en, John Holland,

Harry Donovan, Win, Vayo, Philip

Deuneu, Jas. V. Haley, J. Frank Davis,

Dr. J.
H, O'Connor, Hugh M< Donald,

John I
'.

( I'Connor, M K. ( I'Leary. I im-

othy Leahy, James]. Fitzgerald, James

Murphy, Daniel l.ydoii, J. W. Donahue,

Dennis McEeeriug, Win. Jaj Smith, G.

K. Urine, John J, McDonald, Michael

Maguire,

The parish had been set apart into tour

disti ids, the aim of e u h being to in ike

their leturns as large as possible. The
Centre Table, colors red, white ami blue,

was m charge ol Mrs. James Murphy,

assisted by Mis. Edw. Fleming, Mrs.

Frank Eaton, Mrs. Dr. McCarthy, Mrs.

Frank Corcoran, Mts. |ohn McNally,

Mrs. M. C, Ambrose, Mr-. Danitl

Lvdon, Misses Prances Nolan, Mary
Murphy, Lena Tighe, Margaret Cramp-

ton, Doiothy McCraven, Lillian Mona-

lian, Katherme Feeney, Minnie O'Leary,

Katherine Sheridan, Marie Fox, Nora

Rogers, Agnes Regan.

Attached to the table was a \ety at-

tractive feature, a fish Pond which Mrs.

McNally hadVharge of.

The Cutter's Village table, colors pink

and green, was in charge ol Mrs. Daniel

Murphy, assisted by Mrs. Isabelle

Thome, Mrs. Win. Hargrove, Mrs. John

O'Melia, Mrs. Patrick Noonan, Mrs.

Eugene Scully, Mrs. John Dooley, Mrs.

Patrick Hennessey. Mrs. John O'Hearn,

Mrs. John McMahon, Mis. Michael

Hanlon Mts. Patrick Martin, Misses

Helen Doherty, Rose Dohertv, Emily

Thome, Nelhr Doherty. Katherine

Thome. Mabel Coty. Margaret O'Hearn,

Annie Carney, Mmine Dowd, Katherine

Connelly, Agnes Cullen, Josephine

Noonan, Maty Doherty, Frances Noonan,

Grace Doherty, Alice O'Donnell.

.The Hillside Table, colors red and white,

was in charge ol Mrs. John McCarron,

assisted by Mrs. Patrick Nelson. Mrs.

Timothy Donovan. Mrs. Win. Vavo,

Mrs. Thos. Kelley, Misses Rhoda Foley,

Katherine Regan, Mary Haggertv, Delia

Kelley, Mary H iggerty, Elizabeth

Cullen, Nellie O'Connor, Margaret

Cullen Mary Foley, Mary Haggertv,

Margaret Kerrigan, Annie Dalv.

The Wistaria Table, East side, eolor,

purple and lavender, was iii charge ot

Mrs. P. J. KennealK, assisted by Mrs.

John F. O'Connor, Mrs. Frank Keehn,

Mts. Owen Flaherty, Mrs. lames Urine,

Mrs. Thos. Cullen, Mrs. lhos Fallon.

Mis. John Creamer,

Noonan, Mrs. John M 1

Lillian Kane, Mar)

Fitzgt raid, Mary OT.i ir\

Katherine kennev

.

Lehan, Win tied Welsh. Two special at- '

iracii >ns on the Wistaria table were a

photograph ot the White House, pre-

:

sented by Mrs. Wm Taft, and a black-

I

tltorne stick, a souvenir of his recent

European trip, was the gift o: the Hon.

John F. Fitzgerald.

The auto attraction 01 the day was
greatlv enjoyed, Autos being furnished

b) F. J, O'Hara and Win. C. Welsh and
conveying parties about town for rides.

Dancing was enjoyed throughout the

day, music being furnish d in the after-

noon by Falluns Elite orchestra of Stone-

ham and in the evening by the National
j

Band of Wobuin, and the party came to

a i lose at 10 p p. m, Pleasant good
mglus were exchanged while the Pastor,

ke\. Father M--rr::t. exten led his thanks
to all his meritorious nil Iren, trusting tu

meet them all at I hir Ne\i Lawn Party,

The sincere thanks ot the Pastor and;
his assistants ate extended to Mr. San-'

derson,
J imes J,

Fitzgerald, Eastern Felt

Company, F. J. O'Hata, Win. C. Welsh.

Police Officers, Merchants ot Woburn
and Winchester and all men and women
and i hildren w ho in any way assisted in

m iking I >ui F ie Id 1 >ay one grand suc-

cess.

Over fj.ooo was realized trom the

atf.nr.

A PARALYSIS CASE.

first Case Occurs on Ipper Main

Street.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

•ales ,,re under agrt e-

th tlie office of Geo,

Winchester h is one case ot infantile

paralysis, and is preset ving a strict

quarantine of the premises and the

household upon them.
Helen Murphv, 19 months old,

daughter of John Murphy, 700 Main
street, was reporteJ to Dr. C. J.

Allen,

chairman ol the board ot health Tuesday
morning by Dr. Harold A. Gale, attend-
ing physician as a suspicious case.

Dr. Allen notified the state board ol

health and Dr. Phi'ip A. E. Sheppard
and two assistants responded im-

mediately and confirmed the suspicions

of the local doctors, diagnosing the case
.is one ot anterior poliomyelitis.

The quaiantine ol the entire household
with the exception of the father, tor a

period of six weeks has been ordered.
Mr. Murphv has left his home, not to

return until the quarantine has been
raised. A wire fence has been built

around the back portion ol the premises
:or the purpose 01 allowing the mother
and a well child to obtain fresh air and
exercise with. mt the possibility oi leaving
the propertv or of anyone from the out-

side trespassing thereupon.

THE WINCHESTER REPRE-

SENTATIVE SITIATION.

Editor of the Star :

It is a tar crv to igifi. especially in

matters political. The chairman of the

Winchester Republican Town Committee
undertakes in last week's STAR, as I

understand his communication, to justify

the nomination this sear ol a represen-

tative trom Medford, in lieu of nomina-
ting a Winchester man as we undoubted-
ly tou Id, simph because " an arrange-
ment has been made in behalf ot Mr.
Fay between certain prominent republi-

cans and members of our Republican
Town Committee concerning this year's

nominee and next year's nomi-ee all

predicated on what is going to happen in

1916

!

Sept, 4. Monday.
Winchester Boat <

p. tu. Dauce at

uh.

Field day at

e. Field.

The following

inent made throti

Adams Wo ids .

Mr. Edwin I iinu has sold two lots of

land on Startt. >rd road containing 20 y;^
squar • feet with ,1 trontage of about ; 10

feet to Mr M irtin A llrown whose home
place is a* No. 7 Straitord toad.

Mr. Brown contemplates extensive im-

HIGH SCHOOL

LOOT BALL SCHEDLLE.

Sept. 27 Wednesday

30 Saturday

riiorue, Eugene Provements, including ornamental gar-

dens, tennis c iurt, pla) ground and
gararge,

Mrs. Lucia K. Deering has sold her 12

room house ,md 11,222 square lee' of land
at 26 < )xford street to Mr. Frank W atts

of Boston, who has bought for invest-

ment.

Mt. George A. Saltinarsb has sold Ins

1
1
loom lions - .md 22.050 square feet ol

land at 15.S Mt. Vernon street to Mr H.
W. Hathaway of Arlington, Mr.

Hathaway, who is a Boston architect.

plans to make extensive alterat s and
improvements to this prop, rty.

Mr. Geo. C. Ogden has rented Ins

apartments at 2S.1 Washington street to

Mr. H. J. Saabye of the Boston and
Maine R, R., and at 1 2 j aik road to Mr.

F. 1 1 Hmstead 01 1 Ihelst a.

Mrs Emma F. Nickerson has rented

hei 1 1 room house and 11,385 square feet

ol 1 md on I liithlaud avenue to Mr.

Edward II. I'aylor, who has recently

come to Boston to take charge ,n the tie

velopnient ol the East Boston Company's
land.

Oct. 4

14

Sal unlay

Thursday

Saturdaj

Waltham
at Waltham

W at ei town

at Winchester
Wednesday Milton

at Milton

Everett

at Everett

Woburn
at Winchester

Somei vilTe

- ^»
Dedham

at Winchester
lay Milton *

at Winchester
4 Snturdav I helsea

at Chelsea
T Thursday Woburn

at Woburn
1

1
• Saturdaj Mechanic Ait- II S

at Winchester
lo Wednesday Arlington

Sept. 1. Friday, 3 p
Playground on Mane

BASE BALL,

Sept, 2, Saturday. 8.80 p. in. Win-
chester \- Bay View- on Manchester
Fieh'..

Sept. 4. Labor Hay. 10 a. m. Win
Chester Highlands \s Hillcrests ou
Manchester Field.

:i0 p. in. BaseSept. 4. Labor Day
ball mi Manchester F

FAVORABLE 10 MR. EA>.

•id.

:1 saturdav

N'ov. I Wed:,,-

WIXFIELD K. PRIME

In tin- vernacular of the street, this is
'

' uotlli; some. "

Winchester voted in November 1910,

by a vote ot f>yi yeas to 209 navs, tor di-

rect nominations of representatives by
the people. Since then, a republican

legislature had enacted into law the di-

rect primary tor all state officers by all

political parties.

In short, public opiuii >n has conclusively
shown its condemnation ol thes« little

"arrangements" and of the machina-
tions of delegates, committees, etc.

It is not my purpose to discuss the

Ward six of Medford will present a t m
dldate two years hence. As Ward Six IS

much the larger of the two Medtord
wards now in this district, may there not
be a good deal ot difficulty it out de-

liveiing the goods to Winchester one
year trom now tor a three year term, b\

the prominent Medford Republicans re

frered to by the chairman of our town
committee 1

The voters of ward six. Medford, may
desire to take a hand in "arranging"
matters in 191.', Jand when the summer
time ot 1916, tor which our chairman has

alteadv provided, arrives, we may rind

that the Legislature may desire to make
a few " arrangements. "

Your correspondent solemnly informs
us that Mr. Pond has withdrawn in favor
of Mr. Fay. Important, if true: but Mr.
Pond is a gentleman with too keen a

sense ol honor, and too much intelli-

gence to try to make Mr. Fa) his politi-

cal legatee. Tins retirement in lavor
of another should be entitled to the same
weight as the other "arrangements"
spoken ot by your correspondent, when
lie says in substance that all other c mdi-
dates should take to the woods.

Respectfully,

Winfield F. Prime.
August 191 1.

lineal AdrorttaetiMi

.AY'S P0SI

GWIr S ON PLAYGROUND.

Mts

I".

Michael

iiighlin, Misses

Kenney, Julia

lien Su! iv an,

The Park C itnmission have decided to

close the Playground on Manchester
F ield tor Has season on Saturday alter

noon, Sept. 9th, and in order that the

citizens as well as parents ol the chil

dreil who have been in attendance at the

Playground this summer may know
something ol the progress of the work
accomplished there, a held day will be
held this afternoon at ,s o'clock.

The order of events tor this afternoon
which will fie participated in by both the

boys and girls are as follows:

50yd, dash for boys ot 13 to 15 years.

Girls basket ball— 1st period.

Potatoe and spoon race tor girls under

13 years.

Hoys group game.
Hobble skirt race for girls over 9

years.

Folk dance.

Hoys group game.
Girls basket ball—2nd period.

Hoys -roup game.
Obstacle race tor boys under 13 years.

The prizes tor the events are on ex-

hibition at Parker a Lane's office. It is

hoped that parents will be present to ob-

serve the 1 hildren in these sports, as well

as 1 itizens in general.

IT Friday Melrose

at Winchester
" 23 Thai-day Alumni

al Winchester

Henui B. Hahhis, Mgr.

HASTE TO CHURCH

NO EXCUSE.

All exceptional plea was extended by
a Winchester man last Friday who was
arrested for ov er speeding his automobile
on the Revere Peach Parkway last Sun-
day.

The gentleman said he was speeding
to get to church and thought that he was
unjustly apprehended.

The judge was unable to see any bene-
fit to humanity in the defendant's reach-
ing church by overspeeding and hned the

gentlman $to and costs.

at Arlington w isdom or unwisdom oi the dm ct n<

n.itioe law . Ii is he>-e. and I hope

FAVORABLE TO MR. FAY.

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE.

1 1

Examinations to remove conditions
will be held In the High School build-
Ing, Tuesday. September 5, beginning
al '.'.ill a. in., as follows :

Algebra and Geou etery

French and German
English

Latin

History

Coiuiuei' ial snbjei is

Scii ne, s

Pupils w ishing to try thesi

The following Winchester gentlemen
signed Mr. W. I!. Fay's nomination
paper tor a thud tetm in the Mass.,
House it being understood by them that

Winchester on Mr. Fay's retirement will

have a three-year term

Samuel J. Elder, Preston Pond, Frank
L. Ripley, Ralph E. Joslin, Chailes F.

A. Currier, Robert Coit, JHerbert H.
Nickerson. Marcus 1!. May, Herberts.
Underwood, Arthur W. Hale. Frank E.
Barnard. Schuvler F. Herron, Clatence
C. Miller. Win. A. Kneeland, (ieorge
C, Coit.

WINCHESTER VS BAY VIEWS

The Winchester base ball team has tor

its opponents next Saturday, the fast Bay
View team ol South Boston, This team
has been defeated here before this year
and comes determined to break \\ inches-
ted winning .streak. Consequently a

I

good game is predicted, as the Hay I

Boom 14
j

Views ate considered the strongest team
'

Room 13 in South Boston.

This game will be to play off a tie-
each team having won one game.
A game ol base ball will be playt 1 on

tiie afternoon ot L ibor Day !>\ tin- Win-
chester team, but as yel the

team has liot liven decided lIDi

Room 23

Boom -'1

Boom 32

11 1 11

Loom 24.

exaruina-
opposing

li

aoauese

the Wistaria table w,

Margaret Maguire am

dressed in costume

Monahali, Maty I tin

Elizabeth Fallon. A.

Sullivan. Mildted

Keehn. Marie Mathews,

O'Leary, Norma Henet, Mai

grove. The mysieiv attraction 01 tins

table w is 111 charge ol Mis. Wm Jaj

Smith and Miss Josephine Brine and the

following aids : Misses Catherine Martin,

Alice Keniiii, Amy Noonan, Catheiine

1 1 di.trgi ot Miss

the tollow ing ai
:

<

Mi-ses Katln rim
en. Mar) Danahv,

lurphy, Marion
rold, Pan me
1 s, Margaret

I Hat

ttons must present a eerl

i ng 1 hat regular -m.h
dii; .ne ; lu summer.

ate iUl

been

beat-

done WINCHESTER PRiWIt

SCHOOL.

I OR SI All CONVENTION.

The delegates nominated tor the Re-
publican State Convention, and whose
names will appear on the ballot at the
primary. Sept. 26, are : Samuel W.
McCall, Samuel J. Elder, Preston Pond,
RalpU E. Joslm, Lewis Parkhurst,
Altred W. Hall.

'i he Wincht ster

re-open Wed.. Si
schi 'ol is teir boys .

htteen years
tc

vate School
JO, lyll.

and girls trom h\
ige. Pupils are pre-

pared to enter grades in the Public schools
or other private schools. The aim ot the
school is individual attention.

Parents desiring tuither particulars will
please communicate with the principal
Miss Ella M. Emerson, A. B., 2s Church
street. Pel 623-W.

aug 2 5>4t

mi-

the

Republicans ot Winchester will deal

honestl) and lairly with the question.

I acknowledge the usefulness ot polit-

ical committees, and believe the local

Rt publican Committee to be honorable
men; but, in common witii many other

v oters, I believe they have mistaken their

luuction, which is to elect rather than to

;
nominate the darty candidate. It suc-

cessful as 1 expect to be at the primary

I shall welcome their co-operaton in

I

earnest effort to elect the whole ticket

but I hardly think the intelligent republi-

cans of this town need to have any " ar-

rangement " made tor them to have Win-
chester represented in next year's Legis-

lature bv a Medford man w hen we could

have a Winchester man for the asking.

Your correspondent has reterred to Mr.
Preston Pond's candidacy, so I take this

opportunity to say that I have hrst hand
information as to Mr. Pond's honorable
ambition to go to the Legislature and he
would have had no more loyal supporter

in the primary than the writer ; but as he
shrunk from a contest with the Medford
man he was induced to become a party

to the aforesaid "arrangement. "
,

My ambition and motives are no less

honorable even though 1 am willing to

submit my candidacy to the people
instead of submitting it to the chairman
of our town committee and the gentle-

man ttom Medtord, tor "arrangement."
While 1 regret the necessity ot a con-

test. 1 shall not tun away trom it. and am
in this one at the urgent solicitation ot

good, loyal Republican friends, when no
other local candidate appeared in the

field.

The rule oi alternating between Win-
chester and Medtord every two vears has

now been followed for sixteen years, not

because ot any binding agreement to that

effect, but because it appealed to tair-

minded < ituens as the best method ot

exemplifying representative government
by the people ot this parti, ular district.

The rule was recently invoked in

I former representative Ham ad's case

I when he secured but a single vear, the

;
prece ling year having been taken bv Mr.

Parkhurst, a Winchestet representative

i who retired alter one veai's service The
two year term for each town was then

recognized by Medford and Winchester
it should be to lav.

Furthermore, 1 have the assurance of

, very substantial body,,: M> Itord voters

(some of whom have already endorsed
my candidacy, and who would have en-

dorsed ti-.e nomination ot any reputable

Winchester candidate at tills time) that

no one is authorized to make any " ar-

rangement" tor them concerning the
succession to Winchester one year hence

for a term ot three years. They con-

cede that Winchester may name the

representative this year and that the

problems oi the future be dealt with as

they are met, with the probability that

EniTOK ok THE Mm: :

Medtord, August jt, 191 1.

As there seems to be some misunder-
standing as to my positi* in the matter
ot presenting my natneJis a candidate
for a third term tot the Winchester-Med
ford District. I should be glad to have
you |)riut tins letter in the STAR.
Having been urged by some 01 my

tru-iids to be a candidate tor a third

term I consulted with a large number o:

people both in Medford and Winchester
in reference to the matter, but did not
decide to become a candidate until 1 had
received assurance trom a considerable
number ot well known Winchester
Republicans, (including the person un
derstood by us to be the Winchester can-
didate upon whom substantially all the
Winchester people agreed to the effect

that they considered tins a tair sugges-
tion and thought that when the situation

was understood the Winchestet Republi-
cans generally would be willing to have
the nomination goto Medtord tins year
provided Medtord would concede the

nomination to Winchestet tor the billow-

ing three years.

After consulting with Medtord people
1 became a candidate with this under-
standing. It I am nominated I shall

consider that Medford and Winchester
Republicans approve of this plan and
that it is agreed by the District that this

suggestion shall ne carried into effect.

While it is true that changes in the
caucus laws have so altered conditions
that there is no one now who can make
or enforce political [agreements between
different towns (since the conventions
have been abolished which formerly
made these agreements and also saw to
it that those made by earlier Conventions
wete lived up to) yet. it would be vety
unfortunate it it should prove that under
this new law towns and cities grouped
together in a single district could not in

some way pi ovide tor a fair and wise ar-

rangement to be carried into effect

thoughout a series ot years.

2 It seems that the only way in which
such matters can now be determined is

by having the proposed agreement lairly

stated in advance and submitted to the
voters at the caucus. This is what I

understand will be done in the present

instance.

It the voters of the 27th Middlesex
Representative District do not approve
ot tins suggestion which has been made
and do not think it best tor the Distlict

that the nominaton should to to Med
tor.! this year and the three following
years to Winchester, the) will make i:

1 leal by their votes

I: I am nominated by the Caucus, it

will app- ar that the I ifstrtct has adopted
this suggestion .md there i- i„j rtason to
doubt that such an agreement will be
carried out in good t utu during the fol-

low ing three vtars.

Respectfully yours.

Wilton li. Fay.

No. .jy Wyilian street.

EXPRESSION Of I HANKS.

Following is a ii-t of Medford gentle-
men who signed Mr. Wilton B. Kay'*
nomination papers foi Representative
to the General Court and who favor
his re-election :

Edward W. Mit, he"

Edmund l'.i id^e

William E. Crosby
Edward > Randall
Set h B. Wetherbee
Herbert <•. Fairfield

Charles H Parker
Alfred ]'. Sinclaii

William p.. Lawrence
Howard !'. Brown
William II. Winklej
Berber! F. Staples

Harold (.. Loomis
William Storey Sargeut
John II. McGill

William II MeGfll

James Molt Hallowell
Norwood V. Hallowell

Robert II. Hallowell
Harry High ley

Miepherd Brooks
< harles H. Loomis
Edward K. KaKas
Cuthberl II. Lowell
John Con lson

Barker P.. Howard
John I. Tutten
< harles If. sawyer
Ernest It. Moore
( harles R, Draper
Edward A. Badger
Ndrman K. < handle]

William Avery Carey
( harles Edward Kiimmer
Reginald Bradlee
Horace Hall Bradlee
Dudlej II. Bradlee
James K. < 'leaves

George H. Archibald

Samuel B. Otis

Charles |[. na i „,..

Warren II. Barnes
Wallace W, Benjamin
James 1,. Han is

Leu :s Fuller IVhittetnore
Allied S. Whittemore
Leonard J

. Manning
Ralph 1

'. Sawyer
Herman W, Baker,

Richard P. Coolidgs
Lew 1- II. Peters

Michael A. Hernan
Ernest W. Tutten

Thomas M. Hutchinson, Jr.

Alfred 11. Wvatt
Frank J . Byron
otto J. C. Neils.,

u

Jacob I
. Wis well

Edward P. Kent
Winded F. Wescott
Frank II. Walker
Fred <i. KaRa-
I.ewis (,. Bragdon
Fred 1!. I d lives

James s. Marion
Nason I!. Cunningham
Warren E. Weseotl
William E. Nichols
( harles A. Roberts
Thoina- N. Bathriek

Frekerlck W. Ford
Thomas R. Bennett
Frederick F. Church
Charles W. Rackliffe

Henry Caryl

Henry V. Howell
Ernest M. Hodgdon
Fred R. Cbarnock
(ieorge s. Keeler
Charles ,-s. Adams
Sylvester L. Fillebrown

Adolph F. Schluter
' harles P. Doherty
Falsou I'. Mears

Geofrey W. Talbot
George Warde
James A. Blown
George r. Sinclair

Harry li. Leavitt

Frederick \. Pea;-.

Llewellin O. White
Ernest II. Wellington
Samuel I*. Croswell
John L. Brockway
Hiu Ian li. Lelgton
Charles S. Wellington
Ralph Llnzee Hall
Vernon II. Hal]
William If. Kandai;

,

Lestei E. William,
Hardy G, Garrett

The parents and husband ot the loved
one who has left us wish to express their
thanks for the beautitul tokens ot lovm^
remembrance sent to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Crosby-
Mr. Flank W. Winn.

Follow.!,- i- a ii-, ,„ Medford gentle-
men uh„ slgnel Mr. W.ntield F.
Pi Ime's papei -

:

li w 11, (i. iVrlght
« harles W. Enrighi
Lorenzo 1.. < .reen
David A. Whittle
Genrge 'W. Rockwood
Hem \ p. pa ge
William K. < >ber
J

. E. < >ber
Herbei r .\. 1 laugh
Plinj ' . 1 bandlei
A Iberton Harris
Pied w. Sleeper
Frank B. Gllman
Fran kin >. Furr
Lew I-

. Hobbs
George II. Walkllng
Andrew .i. Hutchinson
Frank A. 1 ixnard
George J. l\,wers
( harles 1;. Edwards
Edwin F. Wheeler
John W. Bragdon

EUWABD W. MlT« BBU
k j, . . ,

WO I'laystead road.
Midtord, Aug. 31, mi.
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VOIR AFFAIRS AMD MINE.

" Hie Spe< tator knows a certain woman
wnohasamol.nl horror ot diit. She

tears especially to soil hei hands and The

Spectator is told that whenever she

touches ^anything she washes her hands,

sometimes as many as twenty times a

day. She never touches a door knob 1

except in her own Home
; she makes all

suits o! excuses to wait tor sometxxl)

else t" open the door. This woni.ui

never thinks oi handling a library book i

that has been used l \ Others. It has

closely in touch with their children's
j

reading. This means that the mother ,

should know what the children ate re-
'

ijuired to lead in the way ot school work
j

and also what they are recommended t<>

read by their teacher. I' means, more- !

over—The Spectator believes this tully
j

as important ii not more important— that

the mutln r sin uld learn how the taste of

in thethe son or daughter is developing

line ol reading. A tendency

dire<tion should be encouraged. It]

mistakes are being made, they cannot be

corrected too soon. A child's taste in
'

reading, whether a light or wrong one,
quite frequently been pointed out to her

develops very raDid iy . As a rule, when

the tendency is one to be deplored, it

results trom the lack of opportunity to

that most people here ill Winchester and

elsewhere eujov good health without

luch solicitude in regard to cleanliness,

but that makes no different e to her.

A read, i oi the STAR recently sent

The Spe< tator a card made into a blotter,

signed b> a dozen grocery linns oi Dela-

ware, Ohio. It i-. the strongest tempe-

rance argument The Spectator has seen

for some tune. Here it is :

"Anyone who drinks three glasses oi

whiskey . i day for one \ ear and pays tell

cents a c i r ink !or it, can have in exchange

at any o! tile In ins w hose nanu s appear

on this card three barrels Hour, twenty

bushels potatoes, 200 pounds granulated

sugar, our band crackers, oih: pound

pepper, t-.\o pounds tea, 50 pounds salt,

ju pounds rue, 50 pounds butter, ten

pounds cheese, ^ pounds coffee, 10

pounds candy, thtee dozen cans toma-

toes, ten dozen pickets, ten dozen

orange- 10 d<

cans corn, i
v

bushel beans,

packages m
money, and

making 1 Liugt

/ell bananas. two dozen

boxes matches, hah a

loo 1 akes soap, and 1 2

led oats, :or the same

get fis-.i" premium tor

111 his expenditures.
"

become familiar with good literature.

The average child here 111 Winchester

knows what is good in books. This, of

course, comes trom a sense ot instinct.

He recognizes what ts true in much the

same way that he can tell whether a per-

son is well disposed toward him or the

reverse. Clew-cut action appeals to him

and he >1> hglits 111 those Mights of the

imagination that are provided by the

masters of fairy love. I'arents perplexed

over this matter can find at the Winches-

ter public library most helpful »ugge«-

Hons as to the reading suitable tor chil-

dren ot different ages. It would be well

tor them to consult w ith one o! the child's

teachers, but The Spectator wants to

emphasize that the person with whom it

is important to talk over the matter is

the child himself. His view point must

be gained and his desires understood.

Some individuals pride themselves on

never making the same mistake twice,

and at the same time constantly make
new ones.

A young lady who has been engaged

111 library work tor several years has

kept a record ot the queries propounded

to her bj p itroiis (t the institution.

Below The Spectator gives a ten ot the

most interesting Where did the phrase
•• I'nited we stand, di\ ide we 'all,

"

originate '

What relation are the present crowned

heads ot Europe to King Cieorge ot

England '

What part did Middlesex County lake

111 the eh 1 lion ot President Lilll ulll ?

Where is Ihe sword which Cornwalis

surrendered to Washington ?

The oath of olfice ot the King of Eng-

land 111 the time ot King John and today ?

A book giving the most approved

methods ot making hay.

When were knives and folks lirst used'

Pictures ot the figure-heads ot vessels

with an .11 1 omit ot their origin.

The positon of a library workei must

be something like the position ot editor

of the STAR, for both are called upon

to ailswei all s,nts ot questions, and both

like to do it, too.

A woman, w ho clipped an article from

a newspaper hie in the public library ot

a large city and was arrested foi the

offense, ha- sued the library trustees and

the librarian tor $n damages. She

admits clipping the paper, but savs she

was agitated over the contents ol the

article and did not realize what sin- was

doing. A tew people outside ot libraries

and newspaper offices are able to realize

the seriousness ol such an act. Men and

women ot intelligence and respectability,

who would not dream ot mutilating a

book not their own b\ cutting Its pages

will with the gieatest calmness and as-

surance slash columns trom bound in ws

paper hies if given opportunity, entirely

regardless ol the tact that while a book

may be replaced a newspaper ol a past

date very likel) cannot be duplicated.

A whilt ago The Spectator permitted a

gentleman to consult a file ui the STAR.
Later it was discovered that he had

sliced a column and a halt trom an issue.

The Spectatoi is pained to say it is the

ttuth tiiat \t r> tea i it rsons are to be

safely trusted alone with bound tiles.

A lady from the west is visiting in

VVillCheStei and the other day ['lie Spec-

tator had the pleasure ot an llltrodlK Hon.

H- was very much interested in the

lady's story ot now a damp had set hie

to her house and binned it to the ground

because when he asked llel lor food dis

tinctly told her that the ham sandwiches

winch she offered were not n h enough

and that unless something daintitr weie

offered he would make his threat good.

The moral is that all housekeepers hire

in Winchester and elsewhere should keep

a few special delicacies, such as jelly,

cake and pie. on hand to conciliate auv

itinerant epicure who may apply fol

food. \\h\ couldn't the same thing

happen hert 111 Winch* su 1 ?

A little miss lit The Spectator's ac-

quaintance w is asked to sing and a song

was named. Alter a tew moments 111

thought she -aid "I can't gel the wind

to sing.
"

An 80-year-old lady here has just had

hei first rule in an automobile and she

informs The Spectator she hopes to live

to go up m an airship.

A 'little Winchester Miss, on her tirst

visit t > the farm ot her grandfather up 111

New Hampshire, w is served with a

bantu HI egg. " I RUeSS the hen that laid

this egg was cl asedofl the nest before she

was finished, " she remarked.

I With the opening oi the put lie schools

and the coming ot tall an.) winter

evenings, the wise mother- of Winchester

will make it a Special point to come

When some m< 11 whom we know gossip,

they call it "discussing matters."

The Spei tator.

Newsy Paragraphs.

In referring to the strikes in England

and the labor turmoil, Thomas A. Edi-

son, the inventor says:—" These labor

societies threaten to become the tyranny

ot the 20th century. They simply repeat;

the despotism oi the past whu h inspired

their existence. Any individual who
wishes to work, no matter tor what wage-,

should be free to do so, and England's

energetic measures t<> insure such liberty

i- a health) -ign ot her basic common
sense. Fiance was at fault when she

, didn't take the same Stand in quelling

the late -tate railway disturbances, 111

,
stead oi contenting heiseli with a change

of cabinet.
"

Have your him developed and punted

': at Wilson the Stationer's.

Considerable curiosity is felt here

.

concerning the attitude of Mr. Tuck and

Mr. John Carter towards the candidacy

ot Governor Foss for a second election,

and whether or not they will vote tor him

it he should be nominated. These

pupulai Winchester gentlemen are stionu

(lientls and supporters of Hryail of

Nebraska, but Foss is not. and just how

tins situation w ill affe< t 1 democratic votes

111 Winchester this tall is the thing that is

puzzling the politicians.— [Woburn

Journal.

l or quick delivery 011 return trom your

vacation, mail Volir baggage checks to

Kelley ,v Hawes Co., or they will 1 all

tor same at youi residence. tf

PARLOR CAR AUTO
For PLEASURE, RECEPTIONS, WEDDINGS and THEATRE PARTIES

Comfortable Accommodations tor Eight Passengers, Electric Lights and Heaters

We have had Designed and Made to Order a Beautiful Convalescent Auto

Coach, Fitted with all Conveniences for the Transportation of Sick. This

Coach is Fitted up with Electric Lights, Electric Fan and Heater, Air

Pillows and Mattress. Careful Driver in Charge with Experienced Attendants

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Telephone 35 and 174 .\ Winchester, Mass.

WINCHESTER VS

MO. WOBIRN.

of the season here. The North Wol urns
1 have heen playing prettv ta-t ball lately,

defeating the Silver bakes Saturday by
the score of 3 to 2.

I "I'he Winchester team has been playing

J

phenomenal base hall. Saturday, by de-
North Woburn has been granted the feating the strong Notre Dames of South

permit tor Library Park tor Labor Dav Boston, it completed a string of eight
morning, Sept. 4th, and Manage! Rupp straight victories. The team as a whole
has arranged tor the strong Winchester are lielding fine and batting well,
team to come here. This is decidedly a The principal feature of the games has
point in Manager Rupp's favor in being been young Walter Whittaker, the
able to bung such a drawing card here. Soinerville High st ir. Duly 17 years
The Winchester team has played all its

|
of age, he has fooled the best batters on

games at home this season and the North semi pro teams in the state, by his won
Woburn team was forced to pay a large del till head wol k and curves. Hi- prill-

guarantee mr the name. cipal ball is a remarkably tast breaking
It promises to be one ot the best g um s drop.— | Woburn Tune-.

A Straightforward Talk About

MODERN VACUUM CLEANING
Speaking broadly the house-

keepers of this community

are informed only to a limited

degree about "The Colgate

System of Modern Vacuum
Cleaning" and the progress

it is making and has made.

appointments,
tor patrons to have their

My purpose

the right

svstcm of

lere is to implant

idea about this

Modern Cleaning

in the minds of

women as possible.

as many

I intend to do this by telling

you what "The Colgate Sys-

tem" 1- . how inexpensive it

is and its numerous advan-

tages over the broom, also

over all other processes of

vacuum cleaning.

If I succeed, together w ith the

aid of my present -atisfied

subscribers, the end of this

year will see a great many
women availing themselves

of the economy and advan-

tages afforded by this Modern
System.

•• The Colgate system." is vastly d
ijfrre 11 1 from all other processes

of vacuum cleaning, insomm-n that it deals entirely with small
and upwards, thus making it possible

lorues vacuum -wept weekly or mont lily.

Most other processes deal only with appointments, of from £3.00 and
upwards, thus making t hese other met hods ot vacuum ( leaning too
expensive to apply regularly throughout the year.

By analyzing the preceding paragraphs you will realize that, by this
Modern System, your home will be cleaned regularly throughout
the year, and at no more expense than to have it cleaned only
occasionally by any other process of vacuum cleaning.

If yam are interested in my mis-ion of reform, yen will search it out
and when you have found it. I have 110 doubt as to what method,
of doing your regular sweeping and cleaning, you w ill der ide upon.

I trust that this talk may have given you some new ideas about the
extent to which you can apply Modern Vacuum denning and that
you w ill make a tin t tier insight by asking those who are enioving
its advantages.

Facts which the patrons of
"THE COLGATE SYSTEM

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

II

have found to be true
That Hie wenr Mid tfar

If"* than hj toftttluj Hti'l

That the dust shout lh« h
tluceil, thui ehmlnattnii

!:.,! tin- bom*
quarter ul thi

fall 1',' VACIIIItn -

time up. -.I lis tlu-

>t 1 1 1 one
meth kJ

Tlmt
itilll(.

rugs Always look bright and clean
and are aiMi free Iroiu the print* ot the
carpet beater

Tied the confusion, cautied by taking nigs
up t.. he beaten, is entirely eliminated,

i number of Instances, " The
Colgate System," i« actually ukng the
place o| a maid. The housewife preterlng
ro .1" tier o» ii cooking.

That it is absolutely the least expensive
method ot procuring perfect sanitary
conditions, tnr<
or office.

hroughout rhe y..»r. in home

But this will be

incidental result.

merely an

My real purpose is to add to the

present subscribers, as many
of their friends and neighbors

as possible so that, by syste-

matic arrangement of sub-

scribers. I may be able to

reduce vacuum cleaning rates

to a minimum, making it

advantageous for every house

holder to have their home
vacuum swept regularly

either weekly or monthly.

WM. HOMER COLGATE
FOL'NDKR OK

"The Colgate System of Modern Vacuum Gleaning'

5 LLOYD STREET
TELEPHONES

WIN. 693-W or WIN. 282-

If One is Busy Call the Other

M

MYSTIC VALLKV QARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

»»

i The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME"

Model 24, 3D H. P. Runabout
" 25. 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
33. 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

' $1200
K, Special 40 H. P. Touring'.Car

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
countrv. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION
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CHILD TRAINING.

Pity the Young Person who is

Considered a Prodigy.

Editor ok the Stab :

August 2S-

Dear Sir : Recently there has been

some public dis< ii-r.ioii about the unusual

degree to which certain young people in

this sec tion have acquired knowledge in

advance of others of similar .i^e and edu-

cational advantages. A-. a contribution

in the consideration oi tins topic, the fol-

lowing editorial troin the July number of

the Sc liool Bulletin, published in

Syracuse, New York, may be of interest.

The writer, Mi C. \V Uardten, is well

known to school p. ople as an education.!

author and publisher. For over forty

vears lie has been a keen and sympathetic

student oi educational movements and

his opinions have generally been -.us

tamed by the test ol time.

Your-, very Mill)

.

Schuyler F. Herr. »n.

Precocious Children.

T'.ie editor ot The American Magazine
sends us advance pages of the number
for July containing an article on New
Ideas in Child training, with request that

we Comment on the same editorially.

The gist oi the arii< le is that by keening

continually at the intellectual training of

a child he may be got into college at ten

years old ..r thereabouts, like young

SidlS. An Iowa boy learned the- alpha

bet at two ; a clergyman has a daughtet

sophomore at Kadclifle and began her

education by leaching her "several"

languages al three; a 1 larvard professor's

son was graduated from Tufts at fourteen

and at sixteen is studying at Cornell tor

I'h. D. . a surgeon's daughter's educa-

tion began virtually as soon a-- si).- was
born, and she learned type-writing a'

three, wrote a pi i) at five, and published

a book <»t poems at seven; and so on,

All this does not seem very interesting

even it tin.- A good deal of observation

and reflection have confirmed our belief

in the ..id saw ih.it precocious cliildieti

are hkr i, iily users, conceited in the

morning and stupid in the afternoon. In

his early days the editor ot the School

Bulletin was looked upon as mildly

precocious, having learned to read and

vviit.- before he .an remember ..nd

entered the High school a day or two

after he be. atue ten years old
;
and the

maxim was certainly true him.

When he found ou< his grandsons

beginning to read at three he protested

Bo vigotouslj tliat th>' same boy at past

five cannot read at Box trees trim-

med to the si. ape. vases and birds

have gone mil ol fashion in gardi ns. uhv
slioul I n."t little minds have a chance to

grope about this big universe tor them-

selves and make then own discoveries

for a while > " We began b) u.i hipg

the little git! to repeat the Lord's Prayer

in English, Latin, Creek, and Hebrew,"

tavs IJr. Herle ol his child three years

old. " When Norbeit u.is six," says

Prof. Wiener, "1 set him !•> learning

languages and hist, ay. Win n he was

seven 1 engaged a tutor from Harvard
to give him lessons on chemistry.

Between seven an I nine I myself taught

him algebra, geometry, and trigonome-

tiy." Wiuilred Sackville Stoner's muse
" while putting him :.. sleep would --.an

Yugii and other i lassie. il authors, in

stead ol crooning the usual childish

lullabys. " Though not yet nine years

old this last child
'

' can cany on a

conversation in live languages 'English,

French, Spanish, Latin, and Esperanto."

The fundmental mistake all through

this article is the assumption that educa-

tion consists in book-knowledge. Hook
j

knowledge is the smallest part ot educa-

tion, not even a reliable indication of it,

often a hindrance, Let a boy begin to

read books at three and instead ot seeing

things instead ol giving his own imagi-

nation tree wing, In- will follow the

grooves ot other people's often unhealthy

imaginations, What the child wants

primarily in these years is to grow, and

the parent is narrow who sets a bred

pattern for turn to grow by, Granted

tliatth.se cliildieti also play and seem
healthy and enjoy lite, as these patents

are so eager to claim intellectually they

aie being hampered, not broadened,

and they get false views of knowledge.

Conversing in five languages at eight
'

That is casv enough it the vocabul iry is

limited
;

any child can learn to call tor

bread and buttet and say she is sleep)

in live languages, but how tew oi us can

really converse in anv language, even at

sixty. Write plays at five ! Hundreds
oi children do that, though their parents

are too sensible to call them plays

Publish a book ol poems at seven!

Thousands ol children make up verses al

seven and are rightly encouraged to, but

fortunately the parents are tew who call

the rhymes poems and punt them.

As tot graduating from college at four-

teen, how little anybody knows of college

life w ho thinks such a boy his had it.

What was college lite to u> who look

back upon it forty years alter; the recita-

tions, the examinations, the diploma?

No, it was the groping alter the serious

things of bte in company with a hundred

other fellows of our own age and

preparation, all seeking tot the best and

trying to Construct a high ideal and live

up to it. Norhert Wiei.er in his first year

at Putts, eleven y..irs old, "wrote a

philosophical essay on 'Critical Monism'

that was highly praised by the late Pro-

fessor James. " Poor little fellow! And
that sort of thing was about all he got

out of college lite, which ought to be a

storehouse oi niemoties of healthy com-

panionship.

When a child is known to be sur-

rounded at home with an unhealthy

moral atmosphere, the Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Children mtei-

venes. Why stiould it not find such

parental ideals so inimical to a child's

welfare that it feels warranted in remov-

ing the child to wholesome surroundings?

—[School Bulletin.

DENTAL WORK IN

THE SCHOOLS.

Mass. Societv Tells ol the Work

Being Done.

THE PRIMARY LAW.

What Political Part> Do \ou Train

With?

The voters of both parties at the joint

.

primaries to be held Tuesdav, Septem-

ber 26, the sixth Tuesday before state

election, will find conditions somewhat
changed to those ol cue uses 111 the past.

The voter will be handed a ballot pre-

pared and provided by the secretary of

the commonwealth and no other ballots

shall be received or counted.

Se. tion 13, When, in a primary, a

voter seeks to pass the guard rail, lie

-hall lie asked bv one of the ballot clerks

with which political party he desires to

be enrolled, and the ballot clerk upon
reply shall distinctly announce the name '

ot such political party ballot.

The voter's selection shall be checked I

Oil the voting list used by the ballot clerk

and such list shall be returned to the

town clerk in towns, tor preservation

during the next succeeding five calendar

years.

The party enrollment of voters on

such voting !i-ts, and all subsequent

party e rollment of voters, shall be

tiansfet red each year to the voting lists

used at subsequent primaries, prov iding

the names ot such v. .lets have been

enter.-d, in cities and 111 towns, in the

annual register prepared from the asses-

sors' lists.

Section 1 1. No vol. r enrolled un let

the provisions of this chapter shall be

allowed to receive the ballot of any

political paity except that with which he

IS So enrolled, but he may establish,

change or cancel his enrollment by ap-

pearing in pet sou before the town cleik

in towns, and requesting in writing to

have his enrollment established, changed
to another party or 1 mcelled: provided,

that such change sh ill not take effect un-

til the expiration of ninety days after the

VOll I s.i appeal's, and ill case ol cane, na-

tion the voter shall not be entitled to

vole at any primary held under this act

until the expiration ot one year troin the

dab- . cancell ition,

No voter enrolled as a member of one
politic, 1! party shall be allowed to receive

the ballot ol anv oilier political patty,

upon a > lain] by him oi 1 troin otis en-

I't upon a cc itilicate of

ii the electi. .a coiumis-
I ot resistrars, as the case
certificate shall pre-

siding otbeer
rved as part

rollmen

such ell

•ri the

the

,
ex

'I' !i

siouers or le

,

111. iv be. whic
s. nt- d to ti

primary and
records ui sin 11 primary.

Sections is and 16 provide- for the
counting of the voies, the sei retary ot the
commonwealth notifying the successful
candidates. In the case of a tie vote by
all the voters ot the common wealth, the
vacancy shall be filled by the state

committee, In case of a tie vote for anv
other candidate the vacancy shall be
filled I v the ward and town committees.

The polls at everv primary shall be
op. u not I' -s than nine hours in cities or
two hours in 1 >w ns.

Til.- nomination oi candidates tor

nomination at primaries shall be by
nomination papers. In the case of sena-
tors and representatives the number .'•

signers must equ il in the total five voters
of each ward or town in the district, or
county, but in no case shall more than
250 names be required.
From and after the year 1912, none but

enrolled voters of the parti represented
by a candidate slnll be entitled to siw'ii

the nomination papers ot the candidate.

"ACCOMMODAIIOV BRIDGE

NO MORE.

The old arching footbridge that once

-panned the Middelesex canal on the

Brooks estate 1- a thing of the past.

Laborers with iron bars attacked the

bridge about iwo weeks ago, separated

stone troin stone and one ot the last

visible relies ot the waterway changed

from a historical landmark to a memory
..nly. During the first half ot the 19th

century it was in its gteatest usefulness

as a canal bridge, ami since then has

been an interesting feature ot West Med-

ford scenery, and a picture post card

subject.

Real estate development ot the

Brooks l.nul made necessary some dis-

posal o: the old bridge. In an effort to

preserv e it a small park was ptoposed

,

surtoundiiig the budge. Boston avenue,

as extended, passed beneath the old arch

and 111 order to nuke the avenue flee

{torn obstruction and tor other apparent

reasons in public improvement and pro-

gress the sentence •>( destruction was

passed on the budge. - [Medford

Mercm v

.

THERE I> NO CASF. OF

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION
RHEUMATISM,

BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASE
arUitig froma disordered stomach, bowel.*,

liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN BARKS"
will n.it materially benefit, or permanently
cure ; this has I"- u 1 r. iven f' r the pas! 43
years. Ask v-ur parents, or neighbors,

about SE\ EN 'BARKS, U thousands huve
testified to its merits. Don't delay to get a

60 ceut b-'ttb> at yonr druggist, and start

yourself 00 the road to complete recovery.

LYMAN MOWN, S8 Marrty St, New Y«rt, N.Y.

We nave been much interested in read-
ing the printed lei). .rt ot the Dispensaries
Committee .a the Massachusetts Dental
Society presented at the recent annua'
meeting by Dr. Henry H. Piper, Chair-
man, of Somerville. The work done is

classified under the following heads :
—

1. Hospital dispensaries. 2. Social

service dispensat ies. 3. School dis-

pensaries 4. Incidental work ot the

dental schools. 5 Cnaritable work of

the individual dentist.

Til. let topic three the lollo" ing ex-

tracts may be of sp._-, ial interest to our
r« aders :

"So far as can be learned the school

dispensaries o- Massachusetts, strictly

judged, number but thlee. They .ire at

Somerville, Revere and New Bedford.
The Someiville dispensary was estab-

lished ill March, 1910, the Revere 111

April, 1910 and the New Bedford in

March. 14:1. Hut, with these must be

joined dispensary v >rk at Winchester,
established 111 April, 1910, which tor

enthusiasm, intelligence, method and
efficiency, is not surpassed by anv thing

the State can show , and a similar work
at Norwood, which, however, is'about to

be centralized, in a room wllicil'is being

fitted up at an expense ot fSoo.
"

I," The dispensat v at Somerville is under

the control of the school boat d. It is

centrally located in a room 111 one ot the

grammar schools, is open three tore-

noons a week, is furnished with two
chairs, two dental engines, a sterilizer,

and material. Twenty one dentists ren-

der services and at each clinic two den-

tists are in attendance who turni-h their

own small instruments. Several young
women volunteered their services, ami
one from this group is present at every
clinic to make re-appointments with the

children and to keep the records. The
selection of patients is made by the teach-

ers, and the result has been satisfactoi v.

I he children .ire taken from the grammar
school-, 111 turn and in each instance re-

appointments are made until the work is

completed. The record tor the past

year (Sept.. 1910, to May, 191 1) is as

follows :

Cliildieti treated, 214.

Fillings (not including 94 treatments)

Cleaning cases, 1 s.

Mini >r extractions, 1 19
Receipts, jsy 4" -the charge being 10

cents tor the fust tiling and ,s cents lor

subsequent fillings.

"'I'll.- superintendent of schools and
the school board warmly support the

dispensary and through their etiorts m
consultation w iih th.e dentists, the con-

ditions ate gradually being perfected."

"The dispensary at Revere is in the

High -eiio.il building, The Revere,
Woman's Club contributed J 150 toward
us equipment, It is open Thursday
afternoon of each week from 2,00 to 5.00.

Four dentists give each 11 hall day a

month; and a nietllbel ot the Woman's
(."liib gives her tune each week as an

assistant to the dentist on duty . Six

children receive attention at each clinic.

Appointments arc mad.- by the clerk

in tiie office ot the school committee
through the principals ot the school-. 1 11

1

before any chikl is sent to the ciinh the

parent must sign an application request-

ing t ie service. Each child pays at the

office before entering the operating
1, ..ill. p) cent-. Which covers all the

work Which mat be done that day.
"

" Phe dispensary pi-t established in

New Bedford resemble- the Somerville
.ml Revere dispensaries, but it differs in

certain particulars, It has a room in the

office ol the Board nt Health, fitted up at

an expense oi fSoo furnished by the city

The clinic is open evi rv afternoon

except Saturday tor primary school

children. Five children attend each

clinic. One dentist with worn in assist-

ant is 111 attendance. A good deal of

intelligence has been shown in working
out the detail- of this dispi n-,, rv.

"

"The work at Winchestei has been
elaborately developed. It differs radi-

cally f'oill that at Someiville, Revere,

and New Bedioid in that the service,

except examinations, i- rendered at den-

tists' offices, The school nurse here
plavs a most important part. The fol-

lowing are a few ot tl'.e regulations

governing the dentist and the nurse :

Pupils Will be selected by the school

nurse alter consultation with the teacher

and pi incioat of the building. Not more
than thlee cases vv ill be taken to a den-

n-t on hi- appointment,
The si'ho >l nurse will investigate each

case as to the ability ol the parents to pay
the usual dent il tei s and in particular she
will inquire whether the pupil'.- teeth

have been filled previously and by

whom.
A charge ot twenty-five cents pays tor

all the wot k for each pupil at each ap-

pointment.
'Phe school nurse wil' arrange to take

each child to but one dentist. < >n the

fust visit the child must be provided with

a tooth brush, and will be taught how to

use it.

Each dentist will keep a record of each
child on card furnished by the school de-

partment to; the purpose, and will hand
the same to the superintendent ot schools

when the work has been completed, and
tor all the children treated at the end ot

the school yeat.

The school nurse is to arrange for talks

by dentists m all the schools, the talus to

he brief and to consist ot pertinent sug-

gestions and specific directions tor the

care of the teeth.

Addresses art; to be made by dentists

before bodies ot older people, principals,

teachers, etc
tine cannot rend the discussions vv Inch

have been going on at Winchester with
out feeling how valuable— I had almost
said how indispeiisabl"— a school nurse
may become in dental dispensary woik."

In connection with the foregoing we
may add that tor the last year .,11 I a halt

our local dentists have each given one
hall day eveiy school month to this

work. We have known ot the valuable

service lendered and are not surprised

that Dr. Piper praises it mi highly. It

may be noted mat 111 Winchester tin- . o-t

ot the equipment has been much smaller

than in the other places.that the chari-

table aspect has been rendered less

prominent, and thai the pupils are led to

u-el a personal relation with the dentist

who attends to each. It is believed that

this teehng w ill encourage further v isit-

to the Same dentist when the children are

mature and able to pay regular prices tor

their dental work.

Main lOffice

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards. Winchester. Stoneham
Arlington, Medford.

professional (Caros.
11-13 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 515 Winchester

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

j

tupplied with graduate ami other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse
supplied at short notice.

We make no charge tor sending out

lurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

(4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. 393-1
li.Vt'f

Albert B. Farwell

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY

5 FELLS ROAD WINCHESTER

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, liairdre^sing face and scalp

reatuient. Office hours 8.30 to 5. open

Monday and Thursday evening by ap-

pointment. Con.byTel. tfseplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

SCALP .VM> FACIAL TREATMENTS
M INICURISO—SHAM1 IXU

If. Myrtle street, Wliielieater, Hours .' t,. it every

Pu.'s.lay. TL.n-.l.iy FrMay aftern 1-. Mao
evenings. Jy'»,tl

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmith.ng...

581 1VIAIIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L
-—

;

~

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
'Inner in Winchester over 21 year*. Formerly piano tuning In-

structor In Ronton Conservatory of Music. Al*" bead tuner
in factory 1.1 yeara. Telephone in renttleitce.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Stria

Among liis many patrons are the following : Ei-Oov. Bracket t, Hon. Sam'l McCall, Hon. W
W. Rawson, Vice Pre*. Burry R. & M. K. It., Ex -8 not. Fr h, N. V . N. H. * U.K. K., Oen
Mang'r Barr B. & M. K. K., Samuel F.Mer.U. II, Jenkins, F. M Syimues, Henry Nickerson. M
W. .limes, C. H. Sleeper, E L. Barnard, .1. \V. Russell, W. J. Brown, J. E. >Jore A. I,an

C. E. Lee, W. (i. Allman an. I inauy other Winchester people.

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES
REPAIRED

BY

Albert R. Libby
Never on Main street — Always on

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Mscdonald

WORK CALLED FOR
I BLEPHOXE CONNECTION

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.

Ces Relief al Once.

It clean«e«, soothes,

heals and protects

the diseased mem.
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly, 1; -U/tU CCXiCQ
stores the Senses t |1H I • Lf Ln
Taste and Sue II. Full size 50 ct.s , at Drug-
gists or by mail. In li. lt ii.l form, 7". eenta.
Kly Brothers, 68 Warren Street, New York.

J. H. KELLIiV & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1—Shop, Converse Place, <>\er

Garage.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For Hire

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDERTHKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-L
I! • . 11 VVVK- . II. FESSF.NDKS

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, ISO. 7 WILSON STREET
jitnefft.Sfn

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil, Gasolene and ;i good varie-

ty of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

t74 Main St. Winchestei

Justice of the Peac

Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

TELEPHONE 21?

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED.

We have n uhIi eqnlpi»e<l shop for making new
i.urt* «rh«n required, vvr.i.-. .•,)', . r telephone
it- anv time.

TO RENT

GEO. 0. FOGG,
M ANACER.

It i< Dot t.... ute In tin- leanon t.. eliat.ue y.a
oli) or tlefeotfTe heating apparatus. You won
h»»e to »liii<r while the work In being .lone. The
ire In the new plant the name day that It la put

out in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

i MIDDLE STREET. WOBL'RN

OVER 65 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Mldard Dayton riv»- paMenger t.-uri •ar I./

Behind Ti nes? C.ill up Win. 21608.

Winchester Gar.iRe. Speedy cars, caretul

drivers. G. O. Fogg, Mrg. Fim Job Friitin mf OFFICE

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale K. R Station.
|

Tel. 370 Woburn

ASHES REMOVED.
I/K,k out for your uli barrel* ! Charle« Smith

will keep them empti»-<l an.l keep your i-ellar aa
elean an a kitehen floor. Will call aa promptly
for one barrel aa for ten. Promptest and moat
capable aeb man In town. Drop a postal to 4
Harrard St., or telephone 331-4 Wlnobeatei

''"Mm*
RADE m ARKS
DCSIONS

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnno sending a skefeh and description mae

en!<-Uly Rs.-ertui.i our opini. ri free wM-ffi^r an
:ti7er.Mon is pr.ir.nMy patentable. Comroanlea-
t. tisstrictlyeontl'leutlal. HAhDEOOX onPatenta

Patents tak.-

rpr tioi notice, s

rr for iini.i? par rut*.
.rouKh Mm 11 & Co. reoelsi
-.it course, 111 1 lie

Scientific American.
A hftndtomslr nitittrated tre«i(if( I urMtt 6tr<
eulfttiun of any nf'ientiOf 3 umal. Tern*. 93 ft
*pi.r: fottr months, $L bold uj all npwgriea.er*.

MUNN&Co«'!rrT New York
Brancb Offlee, 436 F St. Washinat /n. D. t.

Subscribe for the STAR
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Wlncliette

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edwards oi

Lynn formeily ot this town are receiving

~The extensive publicity that is I

the congratulations oi their many friends
r J

',o\\ the Ijirtli of a son, bom August
given in Woburn to some cases of

eleventn

infantile paralysis, is simply talk-
Masters ,Valterand Ra]ph Purington

ing Woburn down. It only alarms nave retur ied in m Elkins, N. H., hav-

the inhabitants and keeps people ing spent a very pleasant ten days as

away from that city. A number the guests of Earle Forsaith.

of Winchester residents will not

now go near that city, and will not

even ride in the Woburn cars be-

cause of the scare. The real

danger appears to be all in

publicity end of the situation.

' '^wW^w^w^w^W^w^W^W^W^rWW^W^w^r^rWW^rW^rW^r^rWWWWW

the

Agreement Terminated.

In in editorial the Medford

Mercury says :

•' The indications are that there

will be two candidates for the Re-
publican nomination for representa-

tive from the West Medford-Win-
chester district,— Rep. Wilton B.

Fay of Medford and Winfield V.

Prime of Winchester. This year the
nomination under the law is by
direct vote, thereby terminating

any arrangements or understand-

ings that have existed. Any
aspirant for the nomination has the

moral as well as the legal right to

run, from whatever part of the

district he may come. This is the

position taken by the Medford
candidate and by many of his

Winchester and Medford friends."

According to this editorial, the

leaders of Medford Republicans

have decided to abrogate the

understanding that has existed for

so many years, the pretext for

doing so being the new primary

law. It is well to know this s>

early in the game, as it gives the

Republican voters of Winchester

a chance to sit up and take notice. ,

lion of Miss Alice Whitney, daughter ot

However, before deciding to sever

political connections, it would

have been only fair on the part of

Medford Republicans if what the

Mercury says is true, to have

given at least a year's notice ot

what they intended to do and not

spring it on Winchester after their

Candidate had served histwoyears.

Representative Fay stands well in

Winchester, and the above edi.

torial is unfortunate unless the

writer was absolutely sure that the

statement voices the opinion of the

leading Republicans of Medford.

The rtgui.fr weekly assemblies in

Foresters Hall, No. 551 Main street

held by Court Wetigeniere, Foresters ot

America, will commence on the evening

oi Labor Day and every Thursday even-

inn thereafter. Riley's Orchestra.

sept. i.tf.

A new iron rail Ins been placed on the

east side of the tracks at the station.

Friends ot Mrs. VV. H. W Bit knell

were pained to learn this week o! her le-

cent accident 111 London. England. Mrs.

Hickuell was tun into by a taxi on Aug.

12th and received a broken leg. At

present she is in a hospital 111 London
and recovering nicely, although six

weeks will be required betore her release.

Fortunately, Mrs. Ricknell was not other-

wise injured, and the break was clean

with no complications. Mrs. Bicknell is

accompanied during her Stay by Mrs.

Charles Herrick.

Mrs. Helen Caldwell, daughter of Mr.

I and Mr^ James H. Winn, is visiting her

I

parents, having come from her home at

I

Hutfalo tor the funeral of her sister-Ill-

|

law, Mr.. Frank VV. Winn.
The condition of Mr. !'.* <

".. C,ra> re-

mains critical, with but little change.

I

His daughter, Mrs. Henry Knox oi

Jackson, Mich., and his son, Rev. Harry
Cray oi Los Angeles, Cal., are at the

home on Everett avenue.

The condition oi John H. McCarthy.

,
driver ot Hose 1, who was badly injured

by being kicked by a horse the hrst par

ot July, remains the same It is said

that another operation will be performed
as soon as Ins condition will permit. He
is still at the Mass. Gen. Hospital.

Cards are out tor the marr iage recep-

VOL WOULD NOT HAVE A

BLACKSMITH FIX VOIR WATCH

WHY NOT
HAVE A PHOTOGRAPHER

FINISH VOIR FILMS

F. H. HIGGINS
542 MAIN STRtET, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE. 474-W

MRS. WINN LAID AT RtSI.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

August 28, 191 1.

riohrdmetat - p. m, All present.

Voted, that the junk collectors license

granted to Maurice Kotzen, May S, 1911,

be revoked as he has never called tor

same.

Voted, that the Edison Co., be given

permission to erect one pole on Clitt

Streets, tins being an amendment ot their

petition tor 2 poles on said street.

Receis ed tiom theWinchesterStone Co.,

request tor pertnisson to handle -tone,

and use dynamite at their plai e ot busi-

ness which lead front Wild wood street.

Voted, to refer their request to the

Tow n Counsel,

Voted, that a catch basin be put in on
Baton street under the direction ot the

Sunt ot Streets and the Town Engineer,
and also, that .1 new grate be put in at the
head ot Katun street.

Voted, that the Sllpt. of Streets be
authorized to 1 mid the foundations t"i s

new sheds, an. I Inn d 4 new sheds.

Voted, that the Supt. of Streets be in-

structed to cart) out the recommenda-
tions i'l Hie rowil Counsel and have the

lence mi Canal stre* t u hich projei ts onto
the street property, removed t.> it-, pro-

per lucatii 'ii.

Voted, that the matter oi light on
Euclid avenue he referred back to the
Town Engineei to coutei with Mr. Cald-
well.

Granted pennissior

chard to change p< -it

stone at 44 Washiugu
approval ot the Supt
Warrants drawn

#1185 98.
C. 1 1. Lochman, Clerk

t( 1

,

ui

W, Ulan-
t the bridle

in -tree! subject to

ot Streets,

tor $4190.29 and

Newsy Paragraphs.

Rev. .m 1 Mr* Henry E Hodje
Washington street returned this ueek

from lackson, N. H. where they have

pleasantly passed the month oi Angus

111 the White M mutants. Mr. Hodge
willprotchasusuil.it th-.' First Biptis

Ci1urcl1S.111lay.it 11..; an 1 at 7 p. m.

A large atteu lance is earnestly desired at

both ser \ ices.

Mr. John K. M unlock is stopping for

the next twoweeksat Hampton. N. H..

being* gueM at " Whit I iei '»."

Rev. and Mrs. > Winchester Adriance

of Mt. lMea»mit street have returned

from Ne« Harbor, Me., when' they

have been spending ths summer.

Court Wedgemere No. 864 Foresters of

America, will commence their series of

assembV.es en Monday evening, Sept.

4tb. The Committee will endeavor to

Place many new features during the

m »t series and promises a most enjoy-

able time to those Attending.

Mi. V-. vv. Guernsey has sold bis

house N >. i>; Washington street

through the office of John T. t o^rove

to Celia V Core! an.

Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Hasting Brigham
01 Crescent road, and Mr. Kenneth Mrs

kmc Dow us ot Brookline, which will take

place on Wednesday evening, Sept. jo,

at the home ot the bride's parents.

Has any taxpayer seen the old, old

steam roller stuck tins summer, ami it

has really chilled many lulls and not all

m yet. It we had bought a new one and

several other toolish things what would
the tax rate have been that the local

paper proudly tells ot. \.

Mrs. Margaret Lovejoy-Weber who is

to be pastoral assistant to the First

Congregational Church and also Director

ot Music arrived 111 W inchester Tuesday.

Her family consisting of two daughters

and a son come with her. One daugh-

ter, Miss Harriet, is to be private secre-

tary to Mr. Hodgdon, pastor of the

church. They w ill reside atS Kidgeway.

Among the prizes awarded were a

ton of coal. Miss Margaret Crampton :

punch bowl. William Sullivan
;
pair of

shoes, Mrs. B. M. Malorrey : fountain

pen, William 1'. Rogers ; picture,

Joseph Kenuey of Woburn : gold
piece. Miss Mat Webb of Medford :

blackthorn stick, brought from Ireland

by Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston, Henry
.1. Maguire : picture of the White
House. Mrs. (iendron

; barrel of Hour,

Kussell Keelin : a life-size picture of

Rev. Walter .1. Roche, Miss Mae
Kelley ; a life-size picture of Rev,

Francis K. Rogers, Miss (Catherine

Kenneally : loaf of cake, Fr, Merritl :

a doll. Miss Rose Haggerty; a box of

candy. Miss Agnes ol.eary : and a

diamond ring was won by Miss

Katheiinc Fallon for collecting the

most money.

Ex-Speaker Cannon was a guest at

Congressman McCall's home Tuesday.

Hon. Samuel .1. Elder will be tie

Chairman of the Committee on Reso-

lutions ai the Republican stare Con.

venl ion.

New styles lancy ba< k playing can's at

Wilson the Stationer's.

1 he old hrm are still mending pans

and several othei things by tile Aber-

jona. The) employ more than "a'ny

other htm in town. No boys or would-

be plur.lbeis sent out on jobs by them.

Results prove that. Telephone 616—615.

This is the last dav in which you can

pay your poll tax ami water rate without

paying the cost for a summons. It you
want to save 20 cents on tne tormer and

25 cents on the latter they had better be
attended to at once.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Mills and Mr. and
Mi-. A. H. Mills ot Wolcott terrace

moved this week to Somerville, where
they will make thtir future home.

Mi. Floyd Hunkius and family of Nor-

wood street have returned Irom Chatham,
Mass., vvnere the) have been soeiiding a

I tew weeks.

Mrs. Annie Soule-Lewis, teacher oi the

piano, has been visiting in tile 15 rk-

s ires. She is expected to return home
' Saturclav

.

Mis. Louis Barta has returned to her

home from Denmark, Maine.

Mr E. E, Murph) has gone to New
Brunswick to join his family.

Miss Ella P. Butmati ot Waterville,

Maine, is spending a tew days ,,t the

home of her niece Mrs. \V. A. Bradley,
Mam street.

Mi. and Mrs. Geo. A. Weld have re-

; turned from a summer spent at Swamp-

Impressive services were hekl over the 1

remains ot the late Laura Mabelle Winn,

wite of ex-selectman Frank W. Wmn at

her beautiful home 011 Euclid avenue last

Saturday afternoon at two o'clock. The ',

tuneral was attended by a large gathering

ot friends and acquaintances or the de-

ceased, both irom tins and surrounding

: places, and included the employees oi the

Winn Wati h 1 land ta< ton of whl( h Mr.

: Winn is one of the proprietors.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton ol the

Reading Congregational Church, formerly

pastor oi the First Congregational Church

ot this town, conducted the service, com-

ing to Winchester irom his summer home
at Maclnas, Maine. He spoke tenderly ot

the fact that Mrs. Wmn had previously

been a member ot his Sunday school

class, that lie had performed the wedding

ceremony, and touched feelingly upon

her life and virtues, both as a mother, an

artist and a member ot Winchester so-

ciety, one whose death had created a dis-

tinct sense ot loss to the whole commu-
nity, f lis every word expressed personal

sorrow at the termination ot the lite oi

this young woman, whom he bad known
since childhood.

The gitts ot (lowers were extremely

beautiful, the bier being banked with

great bouquets oi roses, lillies ami green,

all testifying to the love and esteem ill

Which the departed was held.

During the service selections were

sung by the Weber Quartette ot Bos

toil including, " Beautiful Isle of Some-
where'' and "Jesus Lover of My Soul.''

The pall bearers were Mr. Arthur F.

Shattuck of Detroit, Mich.. Dr. Ben-
jamin Lewis, Mr. Walter 11. Dotten and
Mr. H. Karl Richardson. The interment
was in Wildwood cemetery, the leinains

being laid at rest on a woody knoll lacing

LANE PARTY LEAVES

NEXT WEEk.

Mr. Charles A. Lane has planned one

ot the largest hshing parties for this tall

that he has yet guided to the pleasure

grounds of northern Maine, and no less

than twelve couple will enjoy an outing

ot Horn two to loUI weeks ,it the Well

known Marr Camps. The tame and en-

joyment of Mr Lane's hshing partits

lias made tlieiu a feature of both summer
and white!, and this well known gentle-

man is never at a loss tor a gathering of

trietids to accompany him and participate

in a loyal good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane will leave town

next Thursday, accompanied by Mr. and

Mrs. Bradford ot Cambridge street. On
the 15th the following will join his party :

Mr. and Mr. E. II. Stone, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert 1!. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Altred

S. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.

Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. C. 1).

tioss of Melrose. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

W. Pray of Newton. Mr. and Mrs. K. H.

Kittield of Swampcsott ami Mr. and Mrs.

W. E. Goodwin of Worcester will join

this party on the 20th, and Dr. and Mrs.

Clarence E. Ordway and Mr. ami Mrs.

James W. Russell, jr., will leave on tin

25th.

The Marr Camps are located at Indian

Pond, Maine, on the head waters ot the

Kennebec and are famed for their hos-

pitality and excellent sport.

BOSTON BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 5th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boyltton Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and healthful surroundings.

This school does not employAgents, Solicliors.Canvassers.or Runners.

Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed infor-

mation of terms and conditions by mail.

H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 334 Boyl.ton St., Bo.ton.

DEMOCRATIC

10WN COMMITTEE.

aw & Campbell
PLUMBGNI AND HEATIJVC

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

SCO iVfain St.
St.. re furmerl; .. •••npi-l !•> Mr. Ramlenmn. oar new telephone numbei Ik Wlneliettei 2 79-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. my20-tl

TIRE REPAIRING
OUR WORK IS RICHT
OUR PRICE IS RICHT

ALL VULCANIZING BY STEAM
TEL. ARLINCTON 125

MYSTIC RUBBER CO.
SUCCESSORS TO U. S. RUBBER TIRE CO.

217 Arlington Street
OFF BOSTON AVENUE. WEST MEDFORD

the beautiful home on the east side
which she loved so much.

hills

MR. McCALL'S REASON EOR

FAVORING MR. FAY

Editor ok the Star :

In compliance with your wish. I .1111

entirely willing to state how 1 sh.ill

vote upon the representative question

•it tiie Republican „ Caucus. I am in

favor oi Mr. Fay, not because I do n it

have .1 very Rood opinion of Mt. Prime,

whom I have known lor many years

and respect highly, hut because 1 think

that to nominate Mr. Fay is the thing

to do under present conditions.

I am struck with the suggestion that a

concession oi the nomination to Medford

this year would result in the nomination

coming to our town the succeeding three

years. Under such an arrangement Mr.

Prime 01 Mr. Pond or some other Win-

chester man would have a chance .it

nomination three years m succession.

Mr. Fay lias ni.idean excellent Repre-

sentative. From the standpoint ol the

purely local interests .of our town it lias

never had a better one ami lie lias also

done excellent work for the State as a

whole. Mis two ve.rs of service will

add to his efficiency it selected lor

another term and it seems to me that we
lire fortunate that he is willing again to

serve us.

Sincerely vours,

S. W. McCall.

Winchester. August a6, 1911.

Gargas Bros, wish to announce that

they have seemed a lar^e lot (if the

well known Symtnes peaches, Anyone

desiring native peaches at a low figure

should visit this firm, sl,8

The following have been nominated

as the Democratic town committee:—
John F. Holland, James II. Roach,

John II. C.irhr, John T, Cosgro\e,

Charles F. McCarthy, John I-'. O'Connor,

Richard W. Sheeny, Edward F.

Maguire, ] Frank 1>,ivis.

Delegates to the State convention are

as follows : —John F. Holland, Richard

W. Sheehy.

MARDI-GRAS AI REVERE.

Everything is

Beach 'for tin

one lull week
pageants of all

Tuesday. Sept
afternoon and
Sept. ij, 111

managei

111 readiness at Revere
; Maidi-l iras carnival,
of tun and frolic and
nations begnining next

;

, and ci mtinuing every
iveiiing until Saturday, :

lusive, The committer ot

! ihe^v.irious.amusement en-

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

"•>hki miles guarante
inisrepreseutati

1. Ni time I irn it — no
xtia prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

terprizes along the beach have been haul
at work for weeks and when the results

[
of their labors is seen, the public will

have many genuine and most satisfactory
surprises, Wlnle there will be aquatic
and athletic -poits every afternoon, the
big feature ol the week will be the even-
ing reception to the king and queen.

I Mr. Charles L. Ridgeway, proprietor of

! the Nautical Gardens h is been elected
king and he has chosen Irene Hile toi

queen. They will appear on a royal

Moat and be esofted by the greatest

niardi-gras procession ever seen at the

North. There w ill he magnificent, elec-

trically lighted floats representing the

United Slates. Canada, France, 'ier.

many, Ireland. Scotland, (ire a It-'tain,

! Japan,Cuba, China, Sweden. I talj Ra -'..1

and Turkev and many foot feaiuie?,

banner bearers, one hundred hotses aim
sin bands of music. Even1 night will be
a special night. Tuesday will be militia

in 1 1 1 . Wednesday, Lexington minute
men's night, Thursday, Hoys Brigade
night, Friday Veteran Firemen's night
and Saturday night, automobile night.

There will be speual prizes every night.

Gen. William A. Oakes, M V, M , re-

I

tired, has been selected chief maishal of

tne parades. It will be wrth while going

I

lo Revere Beach during Mardi-Gras
! week.

ANY KIND
ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

NEWTON A, KNAPP & CO 1

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. '.Tel. Fort Hil 2394

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYESandCLASSES

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Taylor of Wash-
ington street are stopping at Manomet.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting Ceilings

and Floors a Specialty

A Floral Offering.

Is welcome at anj season

and we keep 'he line-t

of the year,

fresh flower-

through the summer and winter.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

YEARS OF SUFFERING

scott.
662 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

Subscribe for the Star
-
" i

tin

Ar-- endured because the sufferer does

not know where relief may be obtained.

The thousands of cases of defective eye-

M^ht which 1 have successfully benefitted

are my strong proof that I can help you.

Examination appointments by tele

phone <>\:ord 2s,6o Win. 346-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

v Templa Place, Boston. Room 600

2tj Winthrop st.. Winchester.
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital .

Surplus .

Undivided Profits

$50,000.00
S 1 5,000.00
820,736.34

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ness.

FRANK L. RIPLEY
Vice-President

FRANKIA. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREELAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

BASE BALL.

One of the Best Games Ever Seen

on Manchester Field.

The Wim hector's laid low 'lie Bennett
|

A. A. of Somerville claimants to the state
j

championship on Manchester Field last

Saturday afternoon, to the tune of three ,

to one. It being their thiid defeat out

of twenty games. It was one of the best

names of the season, abounding in f.ist
j

plays and sensational fielding, no less

than tour double plays being made. It

ever a pitcher deserved a no hit,Jno»iun

game that pitcher is Walter Whittaker.

He had his fellow townsmen at his

mercv, among whom was Kno:: his

catcher on Somerville High and Johnnv

Norton, captain of next years team. But !

for an unfortunate error in the ninth alter
J

two men were out he would have- |>een
j

listed anions the no hit no runs pitchers.

The Wim hester team gave him excellent

support all through the game and outhit !

the > istors nine to two.

BOARD AND ROOMS
Board and room* for gentleman and wife or

iwo gentlemen » linwoulil enjoy excliulve board.

Kent of location. Imnilv to electric* ana f t>-.nii

cam. Atlilresn I. B„ Star ortlce. aug'«,3t

COOK WANTED
Family 8. Keferwicei required. Inquire

..» UTAH Ottlee. »e|il,lt

POSITION AS ATTENDANT
Trained Attendant would like poaition.

< ..itl.l nil iifel .1 companion 1

*, a.**! riewer,

reader etc. Addreiw, " Ailendant, si mi

Office. epl.lt*

WANTED.
A

care
ompetent mini lor Janitor «i cli ir- li and

,.t groinnlK. Only lin'li r<erioii a« i«

tliorouglin c .|>;ti>|.- ••! i ,11,1111, u > «i™»i '•-»••» k

plant ne.il apply. Addrea. ileorge IWt, Ki

l.i >>a atreet, -•
| l it

WANTED.
Hoard for a mlnlls-gui an, wife and »on>

In a private family wUere tliere are im otuer

I. larder*, t«-, couuectlng »unnj r ns on necond

II, .., i .in. I well heated Keteielu'ei exchanged.

Addrexn, W v. I'.,U Hlack«tone utreet, Bomon.
Mpl.Jt

WANTED.
lieneral hoimework girl, family ol fix, to *tay

until September l", a' i-caauore for *' weekly,

anil thereafter In Winchester, M.i»>. at J'',

weekly for exiierienceil worker. I'roteatHnt

preferred. A, litre**, Mr?, K E. South. Kden

road, n • kport, Ma»». itugi'.^t'

WANTED.
A competent niri ror n.-n*-ra) lnmnework in

family of four, fpply at 4 Hillside Ave. oi tel.

Bl-W after Aug. :' auglKi.tl

HOUSE WANTED.
I0r lit 8 hatU". Neigborhood Highland Ave

Will pay raull il unliable. K. C. M mteagle. V,

Kumuer utreet, Kaat Houton.
i ig1*.-H

.

TO LET.
House 183 Washington

street, containing II rooms,
combination hot water and
furnace heat, electric light.

Laundry in cellar. Apply to

W. H. Corham, 27 Eaton
street.

:ul|lll tf

FOR SALE.
Home for »ale, 8 room*, all modem con-

venience*, c I lot, neat t*o station*. '•»>'

term*. K. 15. 1'racv, 111 Mvotic avenue. I'houe

616 W. -eptl.tl

FOR SALE.
Sweet corn, apple?, •uiumer and winter

aquanhea and lomatne*. I A l.arwway, lso

Cerent street , i Tel HS-M. augi'i.ll

TO LET.
Furultdied square roorna, winy, bath room

tl »,r. Modern veiifenee*. touvetiletit to

•.icon and electric earn. Heferen xchanged
Addreaa, B. K st v n Office. - \ 1 ft*

TO LET.
I'wo furnished r im with all Improvement*.

Oood location, near tleain ami electric car*.

Apply at t.: Waihiiigtou street. sepl.tt*

TO LET.
Furnished r in to let. it Myrtle street.

lU^l? tf

MISS CARRIE E. SWAN
Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 ?AIRMQUNT ST, WINCHESTER

sept l.l: •

SIADAY SLRVICES.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

service* in church building opposite

the Town Hal!, Sunday 10.43 a. in.

Subject, " Man."
Sunday Solum! 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.4").

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to ft daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany

(KI'l«COPAL)

Rev. John \V. Suter, rector, 113Church
atreet.

Twelfth Sunday after Trinity.

11 a. in Hoi) Communion and

Sermon.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. [lodge pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.

Sermon- " I'atnership with (iod in

Christian Service.'
1

Seats free. Wel-

come.

11.30 a. in. The Lord ? Supper.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Supt. Review Lesson.

p. m Voting People's Meeting.

Mr. Harry C. Sauborn will lead. " Les-

son* from the Life of Daniel." Dan 6 :

10-23. All .oi- very cordially invited to

tin? opening meeting of the season.

7 ],. in. Evening Worshin. Ser-

I1IOU-" 'the Labor that is Never Lost."

A cordial welcome to all.

Wednesday, 7.4") p. tn, Prayer Meet-

ing. First study in connection with the

Chapter-a-Day N. T. Reading Course
covering a year, Reading, Matt. 1-7.

The Study in " The Birth of Jesus."

Tonight, Merilmae Mission. Boston.

first Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister.
10.30 a. m. Morning Worshin.

Theme. " Silence that Speaks."
Sunday School at noon.
7."0 i'.

in. Evening Worship. Mr.
Hodgdon will begin a series of talks on
t he hook of dull.

Wednesday. 7.4") p. in. Mid-week
Prayer Meeting,

Second Conqregational Church.
Rev. !'. I Osborne, Pastor. 2Ji.jWin-

sor road.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with
sermon by the pastor. Subject :

—"The
Import of the Lord's Supper, and with
solos by Miss Daisy McClellan. Cele-
bration of the Lord's Supper, and re-

i ept ion of new members.
1.' in. Sunday School With Deacon

W. J. Cutting, supt. \ Review Lesson.
There are good classes for all,

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor led by
the pastor. Subject, "Mission in Tur-
key." Free Wi I Offering for Missions.
Wednesday evening at 7.4.1 p. m. The

service of prayer and praise. Subject,
••Venturing with Christ," John 1:43*61,
Matt. 4:l*t-22.

Friday, :l p. m. W. C, T. r. at Mrs.
Hamilton'*, 30 Vine street,

Friday, Sept. 15th, Sociable and
entertainment by Bethany Society.

IIOIIIS STRtEf THEATRE.

When School Opens

The Children will

Begin Studying

Evenings,

SOFT STEADY CLEAR

Will give the Best
Light for their use
as well as your own.

It is the Cheapest,
Best Light you can
have.

Phone Oxford-Three
Three Hundred.

'Reverse the Charge.'

The Edison Elec. III. Co., of Boston

ASK FOR INFORMATION

LABOR DAY NEWS
ALL'.TRUE AMERICANS LOVE LIBERTY, DON'T TAKE

A CHANCE, THROW AWAY THAT STRAW HAT

NEW FALL CAPS
New English Walking Caps, New Aeroplane Caps, New

Automobile Caps

$1.00, $1,50, $2.00

First Showing in New England of the New Harry Atwood

Cap. pointed vizers. price

$1,50

First showing in Winchester of the New, Easy, Comfortable,

Snf' Felt Lmiili'ii Hats, in fetching stvles

$1.50, $2,00, $2,50

Delano Derbv Hat.* $2.00, $3.00

••Si ul," Earley making that sensa-
tional catch.

The Bennetts looked good to score in

tiie first as three men reached tir-t on

base on balls, but fast fielding and a

strike out retired them Without a run.

In tiie fourth C. Martis first man up struck

out, then Johnny Norton landed on one

of Wluttaker's last ones and drove it to

I

deep left centre which looked k i,1 "I 'or

three bases, but " Stub " Earley by good
judgment and t.ist running got the ball

on ins linger tips, making one of the

finest catches ever seen on Manchester

Field.

Iii the seventh with Somerville rooters

howling like mad, J. Norton got a base

on balls and slole second, but Whit gave

them tiie laugh when he struck out

Cummings, Melvui, and Knox in suc-

cession, In the ninth Haley first man up
struck out C. Martis fouled Hied out to

Murray who made the catch right over

tin- players on tin- visitor's bench. J.

Norton hit a hot one at Keiiney who
tumbled and readied lirst safely. Leroy

batting tor Cummings beat a slow one to

tirst. Then came the visitors only clean

lnt by Melvui who hit sharply over

second base. The ball uettiiii; bv Badger

allowing J. Norton to score theii only

run. KllO.N wound up the i;atne. ^.uiiiji

out W hittaker to Thornton, Winches-

ter £Qi busy in their tirst innings scoring

ti\o runs. Badger first man up drove out

a two-bagger to left field. Went t,i third

on Earlev's single, Murray hit t,> short-

stop and was out at tir-t. Badgei tried

to score on tiie play but w as caught at

tile plate on a tine throw by Haley to

Knox, barley scored on Thornton's hit

to C. Martis who threw badly to first.

Thornton going to second. Keuuey
diove out a fine single scoiin^ Tnorntuu.

Doherty ended the innings going out C.

Martis to Haley. Winchester did not

score ugain till the «evetith. Foley ^ui

a ba-,e on balls, stole second. Flaherty

Hied out to left and Whittaker Hied out t"

right, Badger rapped out a two-bagger

to right, scoring Foley.

Earley If 1
>>

Mtiriay 3b o 2 1

Thornton lb 1 ti (1 II >

Kenney v!b
•1

Dohertv ss
•}

1

Foley If 1 1

Flaherty c 1 13 1 '

Whittaker p 1 4

1\
Totals 9 27 10 2 i

1

BENNETT A. A.

bh po a e

Hallett If 1 1

T. Norton cf 2

Haley lb o 11 1 ii '

<
. Mart is 2b 1 4

?J. Norton ss

('innings 3b o 11
)

Melvin rf 3b 1 1 1 II

Leroy rt 1 1 1 1

Knox c 1
.">

1 l»

I). Martis p 1

>t
1

Totals 4 24 12
1

Innings : -j 3 4 6 ti 7 S p :

Winchester _> rj 1 x—

3

Bennett A. \. ii 11 u 1—1
Tw o-base hits—Badger Ern rn-

Kenney 2. llallet . J. Norton St nlen
bases — .J

,

Norton. Foley. Badger.
Base on balls -ott Whittaker « by
Martis l. struck out by Whiltakt r

Martis 3, Sacrifice hits— Whittaker.
Hit by pitcl ied ball— Kenney. Pa ssed
ball — Klal erty. Ump Ire — i >dy

.

Time Hi. 4 an.

FIELDING.
po a e average

Badger in 1000

Earley 4 1000

LeDuc (14 1
•> 980

Thornton :,2 5 'J '.•77

Flaherty 130 20 1 i 968
O'Connor n 'i 1 969
Whittaker -'7 942

1 loherty 11 21
".

'.'21

Foley s 17 894

Kenney a'.* 3o 88ii

Murray 20 28 12 -(Ml

BATTING.

Thornton
ah
:'.4

1]

lo
a vi-

441

Flaherty 4*; 10 3>>ii

M ui ray 4s 17 354

Badger 111 il :il."-

LeUuv 41 11 2' Is

Doherty 89 10 2."»<l

Foley 68 In 2-",4

Kenney :,7 14 24a

Fin ley 2 222

( i'i ounor -",2 12 2211

Wbittake r
2'.i 4 150

H. B.

2 MT. VERNON STREET

WINCHESTER :: MASS.

Poll Taies
SEPT. 1st

On all Poll Taxes and Water Bills which

remain unpaid after Sept. I a Summons

will be issued on each bill. The cost of a

Poll Tax Summons is 20 cents, and for a

Water Bill Summons, 25 cents.

Why not pay before Sept, 1 and save this expense ?

A. VVM. R00NEY, Collector of Taxes.
iot>.'-J".s.-|,: 1

LIVERY
Horses. Wafloti* and Carts, »i'ia!e

and double, to let bv ila\ \\.-,-k.

Also iobbiug oi ii,l kinds. Ashe* re-

moved promptly. Send postal to

HICCINS. Arthur Street,
Winchester, Muos.

«ppi,it«

Pasturing ««• Boarding

Horses

Sick and Diseased Horses

not Admitted

0AKHIRST FARM
Robert F. Rhuland, Prop.

STONEHANI, MASS.
»u< ts 3mo*

Adjourned Sale of Real

Estate.
II, f Mortgagee -

* 8»lo of ri-nl MtHte uinler

nlvrti t., th* Mwlfonl s . vi ii^> ll.-uik by
Henri • Holt, ,l.«ttM Noveuil*r .'4, l»K nnt|

r.->-.-r,'l ,1 with Mlilill \ S.-ulli l'-.-tri,-t l>^v,|.

|u* l*t%f« t'.'T, adTwrttsvil to t*k« I'lnoe - ii

Moiulny, A ,in ist l-.'ll. ,it font „-k In the
RttcriKKtn, Bm« t».'ei, pitftponet! t,, Sfotutitv,

Ht>ptenitn>r 4, lyll, »t four oVloek in tu* after,
noon on tti« lirtftmsmi ilesertbe.1 in the orltfltml

I In- 1 lolhs btret t I In aire. Boston
v\ ill beci ii its season uith a matinee "ii

Laboi Day, Monday, Sept. 4th, when
Henry I', Ms rns iv ill present Helen
Ware In .1 new three act play ''The
Price." I'll,- piece ,> Irotn the pen ui

tleoige lltortillnirst, author ui "The
Man oi the I lour " and other siucesstul
plavs

Miss Ware will be remembered for her
splendid work in " rite Third Dcrxee "

in which sin- played Ann Jetferies. Mr
llitri-i has ^selected for Her su ip >rt a

Company ><i 1 aprlble plavt is ami the roster
will include !.-ssie kaloh, Hamsun
Hunter. MarnHtet McWade, Warner
Oland, GeriruOe Dalton and Georite
W Barnum. The three acM will he set

with the same cate that maiks ail the
productions made bv Mr. Han is.

The bo\ ortice tor the sale of seats will

open on Thursday, August
s 1st for the

entire etica^i nient ot thre>- weeks. There
wiil be the usual Wednesday and Satur-
day matinees m addition to the special

matinee on Labor I lay.

1 1 1 ounoi
M uri aj
Kenney
Doherty
h'lahei 1 y
Thoj nton
Foley
Whittaker
LeDuc
Badger
Hal lev

Rl'XS.

ill

1

1

ti

ii

I

1

-I

:•,

1

NttDfORD PKIWIt SCHOOL.

t

MK1>F< 'Kl' f

Hv CUARLF.s |l

V\ INos |t \\K.
M ,rtg«ge«,

Hi *».
i t» I'.« al ,;rer.

HOHE BAKERY.
ALL KINDS OF COOKING.

Order Cooking a Specialty.

5 VINE STREET.

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOB

KNICKERBOCKER
BATH APPLIANCES
For Bath Sprays, Massaging. Shampooing

NU-VO Ladies' Hair Dryer
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Murrray almost reached home in

the eighth.

The visitors pulled off a pretty pla\ in

the eight. Murray, first man up. sinsled, I

went to second u-i a steal. Thornton
drove out a single to right held. Leroy.
bv a nerfect throw to Knox, just nipDed
Murray at the plate.

Then Knox threw to C. Maris getting 1

riiornton trying tor second. The tea-!

tures of the [game lot the vi-itors wa«
the plnving of J. Norton at shortstop
an I tli.- cat< hing ol Knox, For Win-
Chester, t:ie sensational lidding ot !

"Stub" Earlev, me ci itching oi Flaherty,
'

Whittakcr's
1 itching, and the all round

wotk ol the whole Winchester (earn,

Tlte ICOI '•

WIVCHESTEB

The Medford Private School mil begin

die new school year, Wednesday,

September 1911

1 he school consists <>! -i primary and a

grammar department with a course in

French. The grades ore -imt1.il t-p ine

gtades oi tile public school-, and l, e

New ton plan ut study is clos, \\ follow evi.

The house, at the corner , ! lioveriiors

Hall avenues, especull) designed
and built tortile children, has proved
most satisfactory for their use and com-
fort

An earlv application is desitable as the

number oi children 1- limited. Address.

Miss Grace M. Swctt, 4^ Gu\ernors
avenue, Medtord.

A Few Reliable Boys

Wanted for Paper Routes, also for

Stand at Wedgemere Station.

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 616-615 Residence 83-M Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L

Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

Wi; ilist'ounl all '-'ills, buy in l:\rgf quantitii's, finl nrp pleased

to save etistomei's in uu>\ ",i \i
I wnrU wliioli i- ";iiaf:tiiteeil \ty a

relialile firm wliieli mo I appwil t<< li'isine^s rt»« n. Wo eiuploy more

real meelianii'H in mir various 1 nes than all other Wiueliester (inns

]inr together, l.n ,
ro sales an I -mall profits lias been our motto -

j

ivsult* al ,»ays ouaranteeil.

Nothin'" to,, large m t •• <mall to ret;eive our prompt ami

iMisonal attention. Tin pan-, a,- water heatera. fntnacea or ranges

repaired at Bhort notiee a .1 we eau ilo real nice new work it' we

oot a chance.
Vnui'S truly

J. A. Laraway & Co.,
by the River

We will furnish any kin. I of range 01 heating apparatus ma le in

ilo- Unite*! Mat- s at »hort notice.

—

THE

Sn-.a'.: Routes and Big Pay

MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings Household Hardware

Badger cf

bh po
1

a
o

WINCHESTER NEWS GO.

555 Main St. • The Paper Store
p- l-tl.'t

Crockery ware

Woodenware

16 Mt. Vernon Street

A'.i Goods Guaranteed

Glassware Tinware

Fane) fioods Trjys, Etc,

Winchester, Mass.
We Sra!'. Be Giad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 3'5-M
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BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.

TIME TABLE
In effect June 26, 1911

i Habjecl to change «:tb»ut notice »

Leave WIN'l HESTER CENTRE for

bullivnn Square Terminal S.3S> A.
M., ami ever) 1.1 tnin- to B.54 P. M .

then e\etv SO iuin« to 11 lM P. M

.

M'N'DA V> t) !M A. M . and every 30
ruin-, to 2-1 A. M.. then same a- week-
days.
Woburi .\. M.. and every l".

rnins, to n .09 L\ M . then every -V)

min». to I2.3H A. M. SUNDAYS -*.00

A. M., and every SO mins. to 10.08 A.
M . . then tame as week-days,
Lowell via, Woburn and Billerica

i entre- it .W A. M . and every !WJ mins.
1030 |\ M. SUNDAY!— <.<»" A M .

ami every ".o niinm. lo 10.00 I'. M.
Arlington 5.40, tt.10, 40, 7.10, 7.26,

7.40, 7. H 10 \. M., and every 8U min.s.

lo 4.10 then i 1.40. 4.5.1, 5.10 r lie ra

every 30 mlns to 11 10 V M SUN
DA YS 7 10, 3.10, ». I" A M . and
every 30 nun- '••

I 1 10 I*. M

.

Stonuliam ami Ite ulinjr— tl.20, tt.ao,

7.20, 7.50, H 06, « 20, K.35. is.50 A. M..

and every HO mine, hi 1.50, then 5.05,

5,20, 6 35, 5.50 then everv S«0 mins. to

1! 50 I' M SUNDAYS 7.50. S.50.
!' 20 A M . ami evei v 30 u ins, to 11.50

P. M.
Cars connect al Arlington for • .mi

bridge ami llosrou also Arlington
Heights. Lexington and Concord.
At Sioiiehani loi Wakefield, Saugus,

Lynn ami Salem
At Reading i n Andover, Lawrence

ami Haverhill
J. (). ELLIS, Si it.

f litre Is mere Catarrh in this section of tlir

fjuntry than all other diseases put together,
>iil until the last few years was suppose'! to be
ncurgble, Por a prrat many years doctors pro-
lounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
(medics, and by constantly failing to cure with
ucal treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
fice has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
lisease, ami, therefore, requires constitutional
^eatmer.t. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
y P. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. 0„ is the only
(institutional cure on the market. It is taken
iternally in <!">cs from 10 drops to a tea-
poonful. It acts directly on the blood and
iucous surfaces of the system, They offer one
lindrcd dollars for any case it fails to cure,
end for circulars and testimonials. Address,

„ ,
, n P, I. CHENKV & CO., Toledo, O.

i7>"'d by Druggists, 7".c.

Hall's Paniily Pills are the best.

Theatre Opera Wedding ,,r Society

event. Close i ars, henti •! Call Win
Chester JtoV H i riding i .irs. reliable

drivers— VVincliester Garage. <i. U.
Fogg, Mur.

CARPETWORK
Sow if the t mt-' • u »ve yotir KurBHittl UarpH

LAllied Hii'l old c iiots iii;t>l>- into rug*, '.'aue

eat oil iir - r t All kimta ol carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietot "1 Woburn Steam Carpt
Cleanini; Works, 7 HUEL PLACE
WOBURN

Telephone. 402-L Woburn.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I 45? Mam

f« TeieGrcpned 10 mi pons 01 mem
B. F. MATTHEWS,

TONSORIAL shop.

180 MAIN &T
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAI1 A SPECIALTY

Alt w >rk done under strictly sanit. i

Contributed

Winchester Players Look Like This to

a Roval Rooter.

Thornton at Fir-t. waiK-,. run>. and hits

w itli a spring.

Kenney at Second, right tliere with an

awful swing.

Uoherty at Short, always there with a

good wing.

Murray at Third, with his bat ^i .es the

hall a stiii^.

Whtttaker *s pitcher, Oh what an ami.

He keeps opposing i : 1 1 1 1 1 s from doing

harm.

Flaherty as cat. her is must always i aim

Kxceot .it lj.it he hits tur ,i svst-.itt.-r calm.

Dr. Connots foi left held always with a

timely lap.

Badger and LeDuc tor center, quite often

h ith a ^ »od tap,

Foley for right field comes over and gives

It a ureal ship.

With a team like- tin-, knocker close yulir

traps.

Rooters, : ms, and au li'-:: :e drop some-

thing mtu Managei LeDuc's cap.

It i osl something you know to ru:i a ball

team.

REPUBLICANS

CONFIDENT

Reports Ind'cale That Deserters

Will Return

DEMOCRATS FIX UP SLATE

HAi;« BALSAM

utoro Oray
il

I Col r.

I>

W. C. I. 1. \01ES.

The first meeting ol the local Union
ill be held Friday, September 8 at the

home of Mrs. George H. Hamilton, the

president, at 31 Vine street. A full at

tendance is requested a> there- is some
important business to be considered.

1 Delegates fur the fall conventions are 10

J

be appointed and plans tor the- coming
season lor the Loyal Temperance
Legion must also Lt- laid, A new secre-

tary must be appointed to till the place

of the present incumbent who leaves

very sunn to make a new home elsewhere.

The next meeting being her last on duty
in that positii m.

The meeting will be held as usual at

p. in., and members aieasked to bring

their thimbles,

" The Temperance Cause" is tin- title

ol the Bulletin of the Massai husetts Total

Abstini 11 e Society, a very demure look-

ing sheet that surprises the reader by be-

ing lull of jokes a-, well as good temper
ante information. A ie<:ent number is

most valuable because it gives ihe posi-

tion oi every town and city in the state

on the license question, hut a preoedirg

number is full ot stoties to enliven meet-

ings ol tetnpearnce societies that some
tittles err on the side 1 •: 1 iver-sei ii tusitess.

John D. Long, formei Govern ir, i-. the

pn sidi in and he is well known t" be

gittcd w itii a sense of hum >r.

The 'I'oia! Abstinence society a!-"

I H itits a \ :i ii tv ol arrow I lallel i thai are

invaluable For campaign purposes in

onnei tii Hi with other ht -ratine. Tin

headouarters are at 36 Brotnht ld stiet-t

and mum ersof thi L'niuii would clo well

to yet acquainted with the work. It is

indeed 1 lo.iel) allied to the \V. C, T. 1'.

wo;k conhniiig itself to moral, educa-

tional and religious agencies. The
diffei'i 11 is that the women many ol

them would vote lor prohibition if thev

had a chance and the members of Total

Abstiiienct Societj as a societ\ do not

tin tii.it All r< iads lead to Koine but

some are not su direct. Vel ii ..il prac-

tisetl tut 1! a! >tineiii • tht re would be the

I \\ RATE COMPARISONS.

Cold vt r.itli. t >iti|| II > t Mlntut lit*. I irni

I will Kf.'i' yinii li "i-e \t inn 11 .01 inn.-*. SVi

(if. /.f up or I'XIM |iliinilifO< til I-. I' i.l-i -und
II kinds 'if lifiitBf* nntl tli« price will mil you

t Call

1 II Vltl.KS SMITH,

1: HnrvHrd St., or teleiili.nie Win.-l «•-(.- ;> ;:-5

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masor-

PAVINC. FLOORINC, POOFINC
In ArtlttidHlHtone, AnphHlt ami *.l

c'lii.iTtn.. products

StdenalVs. Dri*et»ays. Curliing. Steps, EtO,

Floor* for Cell»r>, Stnhli>s, K»t'torl«!j and W ra

bouses,

ESTIMATFS Kl'KN ISHKI >

IN I.AKIC STWICKT.

for purpn

taxes ,11 • in-

towns. a> co

lo it u ith :

•e> ol ninipai i*nn. 1 ai es u(

follow .a.; neaihx eh les and

npared w Ith 1 'in are given

on
dire

.1.1

PAINTING
t)ti ynii « ant t 1 I'M'iitiiig, that *. painting

that will )o*>k well ami wear well? Tbeu con

suit

W. A. NEWTH,
Ttio praotical boune calnter and paper hanger,

He also d< banla I Bulshlnii and tinting, and

flBt i r. a large Hue ol snmpleti ol

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115 2. Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, ^aper Hanging.
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

Sfo trouble to show samples at re»l-

deuces,

Residence, W3 Main St.

Shop. 503 Main >t.

W'neheater, Mass.

!» -7
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BOS 1 OS IHLAIRt.

The attraction at the I'.istir, Tneatre

tor a hunted engagement beginning La-

bor I lav Matinee, Monday, September
i'h. ui!l be the return uf Klaw &
Krlanget's massive production "The
K 1 mil J l*p. " The theat 1 al annals ot

Boston do not record mk:: a towering

snccss as " The K mud l"o " It is the

ei eat American pla\ ol the hour The
magniui le ot this proclui lioti is sik h tiiat

it can onh !'c- played in a few cities in

the largest theatres, Is performances

!•• re are the only opportuniti s those

living within .1 reasonable i luiuej to

r...stot, w ill have tit seeing this tieinentl us

1:11. tl S 1 ur-at is

ti and [or seats trout those living at a dis-

tance from Boston that a special bureau

!i i- been established ;->r the expeiulitious

ii illdll'm; ot nlail Ol leis, whii I: ulii t: sct:t

with cash or money ordet and accom-

panied b> addressed stamped envelope,

receive immediate attention There will

be 110 advance m prices: 25, 50, 75, f t.00

and ft 50, Regular matinees will be

given on U ednesday and Saturday.

Insurgent Candidates Fight Demo,

cratic Mschine—The Tariff to Be an

Issue In the Fall Campaign— Pro-

tection Creates Opportunity For

Labor

From all over the commonwealth
reports corne to Boston that there

will be a great change in the vote c ist

for governor this fail. The voters

fcav.» been thinking very steadily for

a year now. It i- said by those who
have madf- a critical study of th*

Situation that the Republicans who
voted last fall for Eugene N. Foss f>r

governor because of his declaration

that his election would make a heavy

cut In the cost of livins have found

out that they have been buncoed.

They say that prices are as hl<h to-

day as they were last year at this

time, and In a numher of Instances

even higher. It seems to be evident

that they have come to the conclusion

that price* are hich not because or

the tariff, but almost solely by reason

or the fact that the supply Is not

equal to the demand. Republicans

denied that the election of Mr. Poss

would make any differ, nee whatever

In the prices of the necessities of

Itfe. Voters either did not believe

them, or else decided that they would

Bee for themselves whether Mr. Foss

was telling the truth, or not. Quit.?

likely the governor will Insist that he

has not ht en c;!ven sufficient time in

which to regulate prices. Neverthe-
less, he declared flatly that his elec-

tion last fall would ho the signal for

prices to take a drop A number of

articles are higher In price today than

they have bei n for a great many
years, and dealers In farm products

pay they will go still higher by rea-

son of the drought this summer and
the short supply.

Tee Machine Is Still Supreme
The Boston Journal on Satnrda?

prlr.it 1 a list of Democratic candi-

dates for the state ticker which It

says Is backed by the Democratic
state committee. The statement Is

r.l-o made that "The governor Is re-

sponsible primarily for the slate from
beginning to end, He selected DavlJ
I. WaNh r. his running mate, after

two or three others had received en-

couragement. Edward O. Skelton Is

the present choice of Governor Ko-<

for secretary of state, The governor
asked him to run. and Mr, Skelton,

feeling Republicans had not dotn 'heir

duty by the old soldiers In ?e! 'ctlng a

successor to William M. Olin,

changed his registration fnm Remit).

Ilcan to l) 'nioi ratlc, and consented
to accept the Democratic n > -,d: at!

'

The other newspapers print similar

lists, and declare that they are of-

ficially endoi si d . Ve\ v'.< U ss,

there are other candidates who seek

tlv<| nomination. George W. Ander-
son and Joseph J. Leonard are named
as Uemocratlc candidates for attor-

ney general. Frank J, Donahue is

the Insurgent candidate for nomina-
tion to be seer tary of state.

(Seorge W. Anderson has been a

leading Boston lawyer for a numher
Of years, and has Served on the Mor-

ton school hoard. Frank .1 Donahue
Is a newspaper writer, and was the

legislative candidate for secretary of

tht- commonwealth when Representa-
tive Albert P. Langtry, Republican,
was chosen by the general court to

All the vacancy caused by the doath
of Seen tar> Olin.

All the Ri publican candidates for

governor have filed their nomination
papers and the contest Is now on.

The Tariff as an Issue

It is exi ecti d that the tariff will be
a prominent Issue In the campaign
this fall. How protection works in

some Instances is Interesting. In

lvm a new Industry was horn in

the United States. It was the

manufacture of tin or terne 'dates.

This industry was fostered h> Increas-

ing the tariff on tin plate from 1 en:
a pound to 2.2 cents per pound.
Democratic members nf the congress
which passed the McKInley act or

is'.nj declared that it was Impossible
to establish the tin plate Industry In

tie fnlted States. Republican mem.
hers were so certain that it could he
done that they Incorporated in the act
a provision that on and after Oct. I,

l v, 7. tin plates lighter In weight than
sixty-three pounds per hundri d sq tare
tret should be admitted free of duty
unless it should be made to appear 1

1

the satisfaction of the president that
the aggregate quantity of such plates
prod *d It the United gtites luring
r] - • .

•• ...
1 . ,

: :
-• ird '

a ;

;

- •
:

! t , > r

cons -

:

ring any fiscal

t. r the
; f tht ad r tj

net I, 1
v>7 The industry did even

t •-•:*• r than that every ye ir . Previous
to t>^'. date, however, th-^ Demo-

tag rrorn . r cttit to i . i cents per

pound. A Republican congr-ss In

lsy7 placed :he duty at 1.5 cents per

pound
Tin Plate Industry Grew

Nevertheless, the growth of the In-

dustry continued. The production in

1 >'.*" was only 2,250,000 pounds. In

IsHl Is was over 42. 000, 1 while in

1M»2 it had Increased to 123.606,000

pounds. The increase during the

Democratic years was slower, yet in

Is»7 it hart reached tr.e enormous fig-

ures or 732,000,000 pounds. The last

year given, 1907, show ed an increase

to 1,153,097.090 pounds. Daring all

this time the Importation of tin plates

was rapidly decreasing. The imports

amounted In 1900 to 1,036.000,000

pounds. In 190S the imports had de-

creased to 140,739,000 pounds, and in

1909 to 1 17 ,000, pounds.
The department of commerce an 1

labor announces tha' 'he lmi>orts for

the present year will fall below lno,-

000, pounds. In the case ol tin

plate an Industry was established

without raising the price of the prod-

uct, notwithstanding the fact that

originally a dutj of 2.2 cents a pound
was place.] upon imports. In i^l
the price of tin plates was .1.6 cents a

pound. In 1S92, with this duty on the

product, the price of 1 1 ti plates was
2.9 cent.-, per pound. In lvir the

price was 2.1! cents per pound and in

ls'.is 2.2 cents per pound, in 190S

the price was 3 cents per pound.

Thousands Are Given Employment
Not only that, but the United States

has now become a large exporter or

tin plate. In 189S we exported 20,827

pounds; in 1S99, 206,000 pounds, and
2,400,000 pounds In 1902. In 191 I ex-

ports to foreign countries were sli^h'-

|y over 26,000,000 pounds and 34,-
7o0,noii pounds additional to non-
contiguous territory. For the eleven

months ending with May, 1911, 99,-

300,000 pounds valued at $.'!.s:;r,,-

406 w;is exported from the United
States, while for Mie same period the

Imports amounted to 91,557,5Si5

pounds valued at $2,892,149. This
shows an excess of exports over Im-
ports of 7.6JT8.2.S4 pounds. In other

words, a great industry furnishing

employment to many thousand m • i

has been built up in this country

without cost to the c nstinii r.

B. F. KEIIM'S IHLA1RE.

As next w eek will in irk the opening oi

the regular theatrical season in B iston, a

splendid programme "t all-star vaudeville

features has been arranged for I!. F.

Keith'- I'heatre, one that is remarkable

alike for the number ot novelties that it

contains and lor the number oi acts that

are u -u to Boston ( "'. MalaSSO, the

'.minus French pantoniinist and prodm 1

will present bis remarkable terpsicboiean

spectacle, " Paris By Night," in which a

large company of skillul dancers and

mimics take part. Still an. dher lue, novelty

will be the Great Bell Family, Mexican

musicians and singets, who given com
plete show by themselves. Mrs. Gene
Hughes and Co, in " Youth, " will be

still another he. Hun t. Walter and

Georgie Lawrence, late ot " The Com-
muters," will appear in a new musical

< onn d> entitled " ]u>: Landed ;
" an i

Mil! another novelty will tie the Frev

Twins in their exhibition of ancient

Roman wrestling. Other 1 11.4 leatures

w ill be Leo Carrillo, the mimic and en-

tertain* r . Ruby Raymond, in a new act ;

Marie Feoton, " the blonde in black,
"

and La To) l!ros., acrobatic comedians.

Ct\SlS HGIRIS.

A re. nt census bulletin gives some .

interesting comparative stati-ti s on the

population ot Massachusetts, The
population "t Massachusetts under the

thirteenth census of the United State--,

191", is 3,366,416, an increase oi 2.' peri

cent, in the i>H--t decade. Sim e the lits-t
|

census the population ol Massachusetts
has multiplied nearly nine time-. ( It the

thirty-three cilies in the state, Marlboro
is the smallest, with a population of

14,579. Brook line is the largest town in

the state, with a population ot o\cr

J5.o o. New Bedl'turd shows the highi >t

peri tntage ot increase during the last

decade, namely .s-i S per cent., and
Taunt. m the lowest, to ; per cent.

Chelsea shows a decrease of j.s per cent.

The total land area oi the state is 8.039

square miles. The aveiage numher ol

persons to the square mile i> 4^s 8. in

density oi population Massachusetts ranks

second among tile states, being surpassed

only by Rhode Island. Suffolk count)

has the highest density. 14, ;4. >.g persons

per square mile, and Dukes county the

lowest, 42.1. Worcester county h s Ihe

largest land area 1,556 - pi. ire miles, while

SailtUi ket and Suffolk counties have th-

sniailest land area, 51 squa'e ntiles eai h.

it the counties in the st.n tv.

Can you believe your senses •

When two of them, ta»te and -in. II.

having been Impaired if uol utterly
destroyed, by S"a»al Catarrh, aie fully

restored bj Ely's ( ream Balm, can
you .I aibt that this remedy deserves all

that has been said of it bv the thous-
ands who have used it ? i" it applied
directly to the affected air-passages and

|

begins it- healing work at once. Whj
i, nt et-t ir to-day? All druggist* oi

mailed by Ely Bros., oil Warreu street,
New i'ork, on receipt of 50 cents,

You Know the Signs
of biliousness— the out-of-sorts feeling, headache, dull eyes,

dizziness, bad taste, sallow skin, sick stomach. Get rid of these
as si*>n as they show and you will be happier and feel all the
better. You can do this eusilv and prevent return ot' the troubles.

BEECHAM S PILLS
are a natural, safe and reliable corrective. A few small doses of

Beecham's Pills w;:l prove their value to you — they will tone up your
system, remove the si»rns of biliousness, help you out of stomach and liver

disorders, keep your kidneys active and your bowels regular. Tried and
always effective, Beechaui's Pills are the family remedy which always

Should be on Hand
The direction! in every box »rc rery valuable. Boirl 10c. and 23c.uable. Hi

Be Served With the Best Ice Cream
Don 't accept ice cream you know nothing about. Always ask and
insi-t upon ijettmL; Jersey Ice Cream—the well-known brand that
I i; lic'cii sold for the past sixteen years and has proven bv its

consistently hit; .1 quality to be the best ice cream sold in New
England. Made of rich, tested cream from our Vermont creameries,
the best fruit flavors and extracts and the finest cane sugar

Jersey
Ice Cream

conforms to every requirement of the Pure Food Laws and is,

therefore, guaranteed pure. Made in our absolutely hygienic
factory and shipped in perfectly clean cans, it conies' to you in
perfect condition Look for the Jersey sicjn in drug stores, con-
fectioners' and cafes—it's the quality sign for quality ice cream.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO., Lawrence, Mass.

it
Life is full of new beginnings

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR IVIEEXIIsrO

First Monday Evening of Each Monti., 7 to 0.

Ii 11 li..liil«y tlie fuiluwing (.wiiiug

"Tin a-a'id- nre ha kltiij at the brnm lies to me who Is striking
fit the la ot." Wlienevei an ordinary mortgage is placed on the
home it in hacking at the branches When Ihe mortgage 1 t • •

the Wini lo-- e: i .-operative Hank it is striking at tht root; it is

hound to be paid Whenever yon adopt the ordiuaiy method ol

-a\.!ii: yea are backing al the branches, and il becomes a special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester fo-opttative bank
m< t hod, )i u si, 1 v ,// the root; it is regithu ami systematic.

A new seiie* oi shaws issued at tin- regular monthly

HU'etin",'s in Ma;, tllltl \ovi lllliel'.

Booklet ilesei il.i'e. the. operation ot' the Ilai,!, will beinaileil

mi ri'ijtiest and exnlanation iii greater ,!, tail to thost'pallint> at

this olV.ee.

.\.!(ii'i>> all foinimtnictttions to the liaiih and* not to

Indi\ iditals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

LIPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co.
Vied and Recommended by

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

GEORGE 0. FOGG
Trtuver

Manufactured by

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.

OF NEW YORK

crats. ha\

branches ot concrecs art ! !h» pre«l-
j-nt. passed an art in l^t cutting
the 4ut) on tin plates to a figure ran«-
ict from .7 itai to 1.1 conu yer

J. T. COSCROVE

Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

ANOTHER QUOTATION
From the recent Saturday Evening I*o«.t Article. We ihould like to call to yoni

Attrntion as Kxpiesnin^ Pre»enl and Future r.an- of the WINCHESTER
L U'XDttY.

• It you should fto into a laundry re|ire»entative of the
ideals beH by nictubers of this asNoeiation, yon would
marvel 111 1 he thii you would »• e.

Yuii would lind the air as bare an I sweet ou'side
the buildiiiji—the steam and odors carried off and fresh,
1

1 ait -a;. [.hed by a hhjrulj etiie ent ventilat ng
-\ stem

•• You would see that the floors are <hj and e'ean. foi
the profftesslve laundrj owner .« a »tu leol ol saultat on
ami liy giene

• Machines neatly human in tha 1 lexterity ami their
light touch and careful Dandling of the clothes, would
a*tnrii-di yon."

IF YOU HAVE NEVER BEEN INSIDE A LAUNDRY OK THIS CLASS
CALL ON US.

2 WAl NUT St. The Winch«ster Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3C
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Winchester, Mann., July H*U.

To the Mlddlewx County ConuniMion-

era :

Respectfully repre*ent the underMirn-

ed that C'ambridjre Street in the town

,,f Winchester, should he altered at a

point opposite land of Samuel •! Elder,

widening -ai.l street substantially a-

sbownontbe plan accompanying thi»

petition.

Wherefoic, your petitioners pray that

after due notice and bearing you will

adjudicate that common convenience

and necessity Wo require such alteration

and widening and ordei said I arobiidge

itreet to he altered ami widened a-

hereln prayed for.

Jam< - P. Boutwell
and three others.

A true copy, attest :—

W U.TEIi < • W MII.UK! I.

Deputy Sheriff.

VVinchestei Mas* . .1 uly i'-'i 1

.

To the County Commissioners within

and foi the County of Middlesex :

The undersigned citizen* ol the town
,

of Winchester, respectfully represent

that tin- common convenience and'

necessity require the re-location of a

portion of the highway called Church
Street, in said Wiii'diester, near its;

junction with Cambriilgi street, foi the

purpose of changing the • and 1

width of said Church »tre> I *ttl<«tant!nl-

|y a- shown on 1 1 i • - plan accompany iu>!

ibis pet it ion :

Wherefore, your petitioner*, pray that

after due notice and hearing yon will

adjudicate 1 hat ommoii iven lence

and necessity do require such widening
and le-locatlon and forthwith thereafter

order the said < h in-h Street to he

widened and re-lo a'.cd us he • n prayed

fot

.

Win. M Belcher
ami four ol hers.

A 1 1 uc copy, ait est :

Wai.tkii Wa itnw mi
[ieititt\ >hei :t.

Wlnchestet . Mass., .1 uly ltd 1

.

To i he I 'ouiity ( oinini-sioni i - w is li its

ii'nl for i be < ounty • f M iddle»ex :

The undersigned inhabitant' "i the

town I Winchesti r respei ifullj repte-

tent that a — it > exi»ts t..: the re-

location of a certain highway in said

town of Winchester called liid>re stiee

[oi i he pui pose of est aldish t he

boundary lines thereof, said boundary
lines having, by lapse ol li*"e. become
obscured, obliterates!, ii.detinite.and uu-

ii lain :

Wherefore, your petitioners pray your

hoard, after due notice and it bearing,

to re-locate said highway and fix and
establish the hoiindarii » thereof.

Win. M. Belch ei

and fnui oi hci

A true copy .
at t est :

—
Wai.tkii 1

, W uu»w bi i.

[Jeputy Slierrifl

.

Commonweaith of Massachusetts

AEROPLANE
ADVENTURES

By

F

ttic tntiuewura u« i..- uiv«i*j

snd which pives tbe supporting sur-

face of an aeroplane. To the lay tnan

the full import of such a realisation

cannot be understood In its full force.

Briefly it meant that the cloth which

alone held me in the air had I egtin to

rip on that side, and 1 knew that at

the tremendous speed at which I was

g"ing it would take only one good

grip of the w-tnd under such a small

opening to tear the entire fabric from

front to rear, whip it off the frame

n:,d leave me absolutely unsupported

_, . ,
_ f . , on that side to go crashing below.

IV.—Fighting Fear In LlOUdland All this Hashed across my mind in

Cp « iid up he climbs, and soon ne «« instant, and 1 made up my mind

enters the region of the clouds. He to turn about and try to get back to

seems to be whizzing through an lm the aviation field,

mense void with neither sides nor top 1 came down in as easy curves as I

nor bottom, and the unrealitv of it all could because I did not want to put

and the Immensity of it oppress him
;

any extra strain on the torn fabric,

and the nerves begin their unpleasant and I kept my eye glued on that vi-

littlc tremors that tell of approaching brating piece of cloth, fascinated, held

f,.ar spellbound by the problem of whether

Then nbove the clouds he bursts It would continue to vibrate without

into the glaring, brilliant sunlight, and tearing until I got down another one

here again he meets conditions that hundred feet or so to comparative

increase the nerve tremors. Sudden
gusts of wind catch htm. They are

qui' ',: and dangerous Just above the

BE UP-TO-DATE
Cet your Sodas and College ices at

ABARE'S New Soda Fountain.

Xtie Coolest Place in Town.

ABARE'S, Pharmacy.
Corner Main and Mt. Vernon Streets

LCop-rlfrht. 1911. by llfnry M Neely.

Copyright In < it oat Britain and Canada.
a:; .its reserved.]

L'.V aviators will admit that

they have any fear in flying.

Yet I venture to assert that

there Isn't u man using an

aeroplane today who does not feel a

BinklOK sensation either iu-t before

he mounts his sent or short. j after

ward or many times after he gets

well iuto the nir.

Tbe late H.ilph Johnstone exhibited

less fenr than :.n; mr.n l have ever

known, yet li" admitted to me that he

frequently found himself on the verge

of pauic while performing some of his

mo-t dangerous evolutions. He, how-

ever, was the type of mnn who kept

absolute ••• 'u: r"l of himself, and he

never allowed this feeling tin- upper

band. Ue unconsciously il'ustrated

this power i f control when shortly be-

fore his unfortunate end he told me
one clay of a plan lie had of turning a

bad: noaiersault In the air.

•

I want to get up about 3.000 feet."

he said, drawing a diagram on a piece

YOL'R HORSK HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for it at the

drjggists. Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they arefrce at ABARE'S

I iid i on ii sunshiny day. and they

give no warning of their approach, so

i: means every faculty on edge to pre-

pare for all kinds of contingencies,

and the strain begins to tell. So one

grits one's teeth and sits tighter and

looks to the whirling propeller or the

anemometer or anything to take one s

mir.d off the loneliness and tbe vast-

ness and his own Impudence in com-

ing up so blgb into a region in which

bo baa ii" rights.

When Fc?.r Laughs at You.

Cp near the top of the climb, when
the hist few mad minutes of plunging

Mini. i i -i \. hh.

At n meetinn id the < ounty
sioners t he I unty of Midi

i 'auibriilge, in said * ounty,
lust Tuesday ol .June, In the

i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~ -

esex, ;i i

nil the
vein "t

our hold one thousand nine hundred

ami eleven, to wit. by adjournment
at said i uuihi idge on i lie i bii d day

id Align*! \- 1»- 1»1
1

i m the foregoi ng pet itions. ( irdered,

t Inn the Mici in oi said < ounty, or his

Deputy, give notice to all persons and

corporation!* interested therein, that

said Commissioners will meet lor the

p ill-pone ol viewing tin- premises and

[tearing the partie* at the Selectmen *

Kooin iii Windiest* r in said ' n inty . on

Thursday, the twenty-tirst day of

Septenib'ei m \t. al U, t'< o'clock in the

foren by nerving the Clerk of t he said

Town of Wiliohestei » itli it copy "I em Ii

of *nld petitions ol this order thereon,

thirty days m Ii ast before said view,

and by publishing the sami lu thi' Win-

chestei staii a uewspapei printed at

Wiuohestti aforesaid, thiees week suc-

cessively, the la»l publication to be

fourteen days at leas before said view:

ami also by posting the sa ue in two

public places in i he said Po« u ol Win-

chestei fourteen days before sa d view:

and thai he make return ol It s doimjs

herein to said < "i issimieis, al the

time, and place lixed i"i said view and

beat mil:.

W M. '
. DlI.I.ISollAM.

Clerk.

i ' »py of pc l t on an 1 orde
Attest,

Wm. f. Dim

safety, or whether it was merely wait-

ing until the last moment to give a

final shrieking rip as though in a fiend-

ish desire to tantalize me with false

hope as long as possible.

I know that cold sweat stood out all
|

over ray body, and it was only by in-

stinct that I worked the controls of

my machine, for my entire mind was
focused on that little flapping shred 1

and all my thoughts revolved about
:

that one question of whether it would
hold long enough to let me get a little

closer and have a chance for safety
j

!

in tbe fall if the rip did conic

Elesbing of Something to Do.

As I look back on it. I believe I

never even noticed the jolting of tin*

wheels when at last I touched the

ground. Dumbly and by Instinct again

I had shut off the power on landing,

bringing the machine to a full stop.

I sat in my seat as my mechnnies
enme running up, and with my eyes

still glued fascinated to the spot, whero
I had seen the flapping cloth I waited

for them. When one of my men < am*
near I shouted to him to go over there

rind see what was hanging to the

|
plane.

"I do not see anything," be said.

"Isn't there a shred of the cloth

hanging there?" I asked.

fie ducked under the plane and soon

canto up. holding In bis hand :i little

piece of string four or five inches lontr.

"It wasn't a piece of cloth," he said,

"it was just a bit of string that got

caught In a bolt here."

Do not get the idea from what I

have said that an aviator is more or

less constantly engaged In fighting

fenr when he Is in flight. As a rule,

a man in an aeroplane Is far too busy

to (liink much of fear, especially when
be is taking part in some meet. There

are pylons or turning posts to be

rounded, grand stands and inclosure3

to be avoided, outlines of ships to

drop bombs upon, circles end squares

to hind in for nceuracy and all such

details that keep a man's mind fully

occupied. The earth is near and flash-

es by at the rale of a mile a minute,

and. more than likely, there are other

machines In the air at the same time,

and the rules of the "road" must be

followed or there will bo disqualifica-

tion if not total smashup. So the

xmm:
- T- - .>.. ». .. v • .

UPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS, 28
E
4
ve
B
retf.

d
Mayss.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

SUGGESTIVE OPTIONS
On the Sunday Sc!:^o| I^esson by

Rnr. I>r. Linsco't for the In-

.ernational Press Eible Question

Club.

(Copvr £H 19'.0 by Rtv. T. S Lin.coll. D D )

Sept. »rd, 1 '11.

(Coryrieht. IfHii. >-v i<. v T S. Limcott, D.D)

Ri v l( vv.

Gobi n Text—Depart from evil and

do pood; -•"!< peace, and pursue it.

Ps. xxxiv: 14

The follow

*<: a ci i ,n
i
b

of the nine

date, and ti!

w may hp used
nr as a review

? lessons. The
le< li III

"I K Alt SEEMS TO LAUGH AT YOU to:: TRYING TO
AWAY FROM YOU."

K E 1.1'

5f 1" the

a. li-

lt

I It:

I
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i lerk.

A t rue c.'pv
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A it cm ':—
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| uty t liei ill

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
M i net i m s .

"
Whereas lit a meet. 114 of the Couut>

t uiuniissionei < t"i said I unntj
.

at

1 ambi ld|;e on the tir»l Tnescaj 1 t

.1 tine. A. I). IW1I,

Ou the Petitions ol eertain Inhabitants

ol t he Tow n ol Wiin hestei . in said

County, praying thai eertain highways

in said town, ealletl Hutchinson road

and Vrlingt m road be re-located, and

that a portiou ol tlie highway caked

Church *tt> ct. in -a\<\ w Inchester, ueai

its junction with Canibrblge street be

widened and re-located, it was adjudged

that said widening and re-location are ol

common convenience and necessity :

Said CointnisMoners therefore ^ v «

notice that tliev will meet at the town
Hall in said W inchester on the lifteeut b

.lav of September next at l» ol the

clock .n the forenoon, to locate accord

Ingly.
1: vi I'll N • ><viiiii. Ass'i 1 lerk.

dn v Hill.

A Hue ci pv attest :

Wai.tkii C. w vnw 1 u .

Deputy Shei iff.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mi inn t"«t \, »».

Whereas, at a meeting of the County
Commissioners for said County, at

Cambridge on the first Tuesday ol

June A. I). 1M1,
On the Petition of certain Inhabitants

of Arlington and Winchester, in said

County, praying that Mystic Street in

Arlington and its continuation Cam-
bridge street in Winchester, be ttered
at the boundary line between Winches-

ter and Arlington opposite the grounds
ot the Winchester Country Club, it was

adjudged that said alteration is oi

common convenience and necessity :

Said Commissioners therefore give

notice that they will meet ,u the Select-

men's room Town lla'l In Winchester
on t He fifteenth day ol September next

at 0.46 of the clock in the forenoon, to

locate accordingly.
Ralph N. Smith, Ass't Clerk.

July •.'(». 1911.

A tine copy, attest

:

W vi ikk C. Wauow 1,1 1 ,

Deputy Sheriff.

paper. "Then I will

s«-t;i«-rs;iult. Tin machine wi

ward 11 certain distance un

the support "f the air. TI

&: >p> stiai.'ht down for about 3.0(10

feet. During thai drop 1 shall manip-

ulate my levers so thai they will

briiii: her right side up attain, and I

w!!: j.'lide to the ground."

Johnstone vv;is perfectly serious

about It. He ndtnitted thnt be was

afraid of it. but he w.;s determined

thnt I p would do It.

Captain Th tmns s. Baldwin is prob-

ably its seasoned n veterau 1 i' air perils

as is alive today. For many years h •

went it I '"-t the world bal!«o«!ris-

parni hi to Jumping and the 1 ho took

t,> f\ic 1 ..; lane. No one In wati blue

hint wim tl think that he knew the

meaulug 1 t the word fear. Vet 11 fri 1 <1

,,f .nine on e asked him it' be ever felt

nervous ami he re) lied:

"Si aied to death every rime I take

my sect. Some days iiiy me hnnies

bare to shove me oh to ti..- machine.

Tioot. whfii 1 pi t her start! d, I am all

right ttnd the four vanishes. Hut I am
a baby nn: ! I hear the motor going."

Different Forms of Fear.

Sc>mc men feel their [.rout est fear at

the thought of the engine stopping

suddenly 1 : d without warning. I have

never lieeu troubled by this, though 1

hilM' had ,t happen, to several

times. Ea it time, however. 1 man-

aged lo get down safely, and I have

always felt that there was a good

chance In favor of the a\ iator if be

keeps his head and takes as gradual a

slant downward as is needed to give

him control of his machine.

I know several men. though, who
aave never p t over their nervousness

at the thought of volplaning, as they

term coasting down without power.

The slightest sound in the engine that

hints of trouble puts them in the same

panic that the thought of the tail of

my aeroplane puts me when 1 am out

for altitude records.

As a man mounts higher and With-

er into the air the familiar ob-

jects of earth fade from nia sight

and he becomes overpowered with a

sense of being absolutely alone—of be-

Ing cast adrift and dependent entirely

u;'«'ti his own resources and npon a

power plant which he knows may fail

him at any uunueut

and rising, plunging and ri^ii:'-'. begin,

fear scene, to laugh al you for trying

to keep it a way frow you.

Now tbe nerves ure goue. They

Jump and strain, and you famy you

bear aid sec tiiin^<. and then your

fears concentrate on n noise behind

you, an I suddenly you realize that

you are gone- the tall has come loose! ,

It is taittlin^' on its broken wires now.

and nt the nest plunge it will be

wren- bed off completely and leav e you

helpless in the one awful straight drop
down to the earth that is lurking un-

der the clouds thousands of feel be-

low y< '!.

You fn!:e a qui U glance over your

3hou dor and C n < 1 the tail in Hrst

• lass shape, holding the machine to

her work and looking strons enough
tu ha';-, e a machine with two men
your size.

Completely reassured, you turn again
to your climbing. Your nerves are

terribly shaken by this few moments
of pan! . but you make up your mind
that it shall n t occur again, and y. u

prit your teeth and shove her nose

upward 1 >u c more.

Usually the danger is over almost I c-

fore the aviator can realize it- It

keeps hfra busy Every nerve and
cry facility Is worked to the utmost to

over' me the danger, and there is only

a lli'htnltigllke passing sensation of

awful horror,

A Flight of Torture.

But ot.ee in awhile we do u
_et eruiL'ht

under circumstances that make flying

:i Ion? continued torture, and one of

these times that I shall never forget

j
occurred to i:ie during the meet at

j
Lanark. Scotland, a day or two before

I made the world's altitude record 1

rose gradually in big circles and was.

I should say. 2.r.i»" or 3.000 feet high

when I suddenly heard above the

J.O'-- d of the engine an unusual and

flapping sound at

found. Gold

aviator is too fully occupied i:» guid- troni
' ^ 1

lug his machine according to the rules

to think much about the danger be is

In, yet. oddly enough, it is in this very

competitive form of Uyiug that ho is

in loosi peril. In working by hims"lf

be is least ill danger, yet he is likely

to be mi re in fear, for he has more
time to think of his peril and nd s 1

mm Ii i 1 occupy his mind an ! so quiet

his nerves.

Panic From Nothing to D">

Before I had gone very far into aero-

planing I had an experience in the air

wbl. h illustrates the point thai the

many things a man has to do while

flying and think about for safety's

sake as a rule operate to keep his

tuiud oway from f> ar,

I bad been well up i 1 my Bleriot

several times and had Mt very little

nervousness when a friend In England
inv ited me t,, accompany him and a

party of guests on a balloon trip, As

the gro-iid sank away Ixuieath me I

tried to feel - >uie of the thrillst thai I

bad fell In n y go id Bleriot Bui they

did not come. There was n • ta, rry

h'tmmlnt! of the motor, un stinging

rr-'i of the vvii.d. no sense of groat

power ti-er on ing nature, nothing to

plve Vie the I'h'.t that I v—« i| lllg

ronie "f the w< rk and thai skill and

courage were necessary to success,

It seemed that we were - nly h tvg

suspen^d by n tiiiv thrr«ad 1 n I that

til! of us were on ed.re. wait'nc f r tV
thread to snap uud the whole on'til to

go crnshine below to the far «' Is a: t

earth and tn destruction.

I cor.id le t get < «it of ray n d 1 !s

M'tt^t' of suspended fate f help e-^s

waiting f. r something nwfu! to hap-

pen I had tie- er experienced 't in

njv Blerii t. There nil v ;is action.

where
in st ion

I good f l
':. r

how d > you ar

July 23. Jc

» Chi 11 xxv,

Rem< mbi r r<-

:i ^' s of thy yo

1 l.) Verse 3

MusHes, mind, nervps we"e constantly

.K-clP led With the p| ri"l!-i battle.

I found myself looking i t the ropes

thnt suspend d the car. T'.cy were all

too thin and weak. It sei med to me.

f. r the weight of such n party. I felt

my nen'ps gi lng fast. I felt the need

if fighting something, of working e-

vi'fi. of directing the thing, of d lng

something or other that would stive me
:fy>st disagreeable flapping sound at a chance I was in a cold swent. and

r 1

,ff my knees anil tpeth actually trembled.

Glancing along the front of the I knew it was silly, yet 1 could not

on that side. I was horrified to help it. I was In a complete flunk,

it something was loose and was The awful stillness, the oppressive

calm, the sense of nothing to d and
nothing to be done—all so different

from the Inspiriting struggle In n fight-

ing aeroplane—increased my panic ev-

ery minute, and I was never before

nor have I ever since beeu so glad of

getting back lo Mother Earth «« I waa
When we supped f:jm th«t basket.

: lai

see 111:

being
prosit

Was g

miles 1

whelm
lion tl

ru this way and that by the

of the air. through which '

air at a rate of about sixty

! air. 1 was suddenly "ver-

ith th< Btll|

thi

tfyl

it

rcalua-

1 M i<1 be

was a piv-e of tbe fabric with whi h

g rev!-

b sMin.

recedin

of eac
Ti xt. and ont

1< ss-in folio v.

Ju'" 2. isa sh's Frophecy Concem-

Ing Sennacherib. Isa. xxxvii: 1 4-38.
|

f oldi n T< xt • ;< rl is our n fuge and

strength, a very rresent help in

trouble. Ps. xlvitt,

11. 1 Verse 11—Is it the privilege of

every man to spread all bi ; letters,

including those thai pive him trouble

before the Abrdehty (if>ti. and if so

what 1st! c aiivantaTi? of so doing?

Ju'y 9. The Sufferinn Servant of

Jehovah. Hi 13 Kilt 12. Gold r,

Text- -The Lord hath hid on hi.a the

iniqni'v of us all Isa, !ili:6.

(2.i Versie 15—What proportion of

the kings or the presidents of the na-

tions 1:1- to. and honor Ji sus as th'

Saviour - f *h< world?
July 16. Mat-c-sr.eh's .V/ ekedness

and Penitence. 2 '".ton. xxxiilt 1-20

Koldrr, Text- Cease to do evil; b arn

l-j do wi 11. Isa. i. iC-17,

'j.i Vtrs«-s 1-2
—

*.Vhen the eon ol

In co-res a b id man,

ount for it?

Bh's Devctlon Ged.

,1-13, Golden Text—
t. y Creator in the

:h. Keel. xll:t.

-rse 3— II n hoy i« n il r-".-

vert, ti by the tin:.- he i- six! ri y ars

Of ne..-. what are his chances of ever

becoming a true Christian?
July 30. T 9 Finding of the E:oV

of the La.v. '. C'.vt n. xxxiv: 1 1-33. ' ol

f<n T< s
* —T' v word have I hiJ In

r i'f r t, I
• at I might net - .a

• th*»e. Ps. cxixtll.
'".1 Verse 1?1— Did Jesus r' l!sh

tny of the lav « of Mosi s. ar.d if so

which? (See Matt, v: 38-44 )

Aug. 6 Jere-n.ah Tried and Aca'jit-

trd. Jer. xx-t Golden Text—The
Lord Is my light and ray salvation:

whom shall I fear? Ps. xxvii l.

(6.1 Verse 1-2 -May all persons to-

day with the go'dne-ss and ability of

Jeremiah, hear the voice of the Lord

as plainly as he did?
Aug. t3. Jei-oiaKim Burns the

Prochtt's Book. .ler. xxxvi (I ,'<!< n

Text. The word of 1 tir fiod shall

stantl fort n r. !~a >:l 8.

i '. i Verses 1-2— What advantage Is

it to us, that men like Jeremiah wrote

the history of '.od's dealings with his

people, a-.d. that we have these roC'

ords in the Blblo?

Aug. 20 Jeremiah Cast Into Prison.

Jer xxxvii, Golden Text—Blessed ire

ye. when men shall revile von. and

persecute you, at.d say all manner of

evil against you falsely, for my sifco.

I Ma?v vil.
(?. 1 Versrs t-2— Y/hen sin is work-

ir.3 wrt'k a-' ruin, how do you e<-

D'a n tr;t rrsn keca on it

or»aicncc to Gcd, as ^ete'Kiah aiof

C"his is one of Pie questions that

rn-y be answered in writing ty mem-
bers of the ciul.)

Aug. 27. Judah Carried Captive to

Babylon. Ji r. xxxlx. Golden Text.

Be sure your sin will find you out.

Num. xxxli 23.

(!•.) V. 1 ses 1-2 Whi n a historian
gives the day the month, and tha
vi ar an event took place, and asso-

ciates his fad : With '-••one other well*

known fact, 1 ow much weight does
that giv< to the en dibllity of his

Etory?
Lesson fi r Pnnday. •'ft. leih, if it.

Daniel and Hi i^omitanions; A Tem-
perance Li sson. Ban l R-20
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S^TUSOAf, the twenty-third day of

September, 1911, at three o'clock

ii the afternocr,
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IX POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week day

from jj a. it. to 8 p.m., »ltn Saturday evening!, 7 t., <». a touring car
Is alwayi on band readyjto show tirospeitlve customer* our larjre list ol
propertiei offered for sale In thin town, [nclnded In thU I »t are homes of
moderate prices offered at jcJOOO and urward, and many uew. attractive
cement and shingle houses ranging in price from *10,0O0 to H7.000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
50S-1 or 2«4-fl.

WINCHESTER
\VK HA\ K LISTED AT OCB OFK1CE

every ilesirsble Lieoe ol property for tale w
rent In Dili town ,\ comfortable autcmio
bile nl«;i>. in reailliiem tritfa which to
Itispsi-t either lioutes or land. Always some
one in the < ffii-e from R A. M. tots I'. M. We
advise those intending to visit ">ir ..tti.-.- to

make appointmailt a in adranee bj i-i<-

plionliiK to Winchester ,7c;. 1, or evenings to

Winchester litl+«3. Among Ihi many

WEST SIDE, JUST COMPLETED
WITHOUT BTthBfoIli.wUig property

1* one .-t Die (>--. t hurtfHjnx »*v»-r riifer«(] in
tlii»» town. I.' ' Hi**»( on on** <>f the |i»«st

trttt'tfl with lot "I IhUit ,<t »t>oUl lU,UNlPf|. ft,,

bnvlug »utith«»rn mid irveiterti exijomtnt,
t.'mi«u;il h hiiL"* livi htf room witli beamed
ceiling*, ttreplai .* with brick mantel, iVt-nrh
door opening t*. h lounging porch In rear,
I>!nliig>rooni punaled ami Iwhi I, mulintfanj
tlmuli (Jood -•iz<-«l den with bttaiii<s<I

tfellingx, ttnitbed hit40ton with Invator) :

modem kitchen with nan t tarj cement floor,
Hecontl himI thif tt rl'rt'ri* hftvu nevun chambers
ami three bat In, the tnaiter'fl room hrin^ of
unusual size, has private hutU and leeplup
porch Mtijotutng, large Hreplace ami two
non> modioli* riM»ft- Hot -writer heating.
'Mil- ll'Ks«« ttH-s iMlUt !•} lljrttlHN Htld fhullhl
appe>tl to aiivoiie in ncarcli --f a Hr-t-rlit--
home .j1 tliU *;/.#•. Pnco f 13,000; $.

W
A ,i-h

A RURAL HALF-ACRE
MODEHS S-K' HIM HOL'SE, situated in

one o| ill.. n. .-r attractive Kpots In Win-
chenter. (Ipen plumbing, hot-wntei heat,
elactrie light*, ;ill liardwood rl »>r« ami three
Itreplaces. Small shop biilldlun capable •{

belin tranforioed Into a garage ..r -111:111

•table, firounda hanilsoniefv pfanneal. large
white pines, White, red and black ..:ik- and
hickories. Oardeu atockeil with hardy
perennials, r. h <sm«i

. 9331*1 caab.

WEDGEMERE
a vwtv a riRAi i n r 11 n sk t in

r n» Hint batb iaj)o» Hearing < >nipletion tu
which are Incorporated imtii) nnl<|iic, but
practical idea . evorv little detail wlnoli
might facllltaie tin? ;a!> ir "t houaekeeping I-

incorporated in thin home, l!-.t watei lieat,
electric lights, vombioatlon gas and coal
range; large closet* ami t».. Urep laces

;

laundry, vegetable closet and toilet in bass-
luelit. Price fH,mi, >l.V»i eai>li.

READY OCTOBER FIRST
run
ected

'•XK "K I'HK MOST ATTlt V<
HOl'SKM at mialerate cost i» being *
on the Kast Side in select nefgbofirhood :

tin.-.' r.H>ms on the Inner Itoor, four and bath
on tbe second rloor; on.. on the third. Heateil
by hpl water, Hreplace. open plumbing.
Small paned ^!ia^» doors between the ball,
living-room ami dining-room tend materially
I., lend an air ot brightness an. I spaciousnesx
to this M>ry attractive home: 4300 so. ft. of
land; prlee#.VSS); I 2 cash. Plan* and further
particulars furnished upon application.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO., 4 Common St.WINCHESTER

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with us to hear our meats crit-

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling only the very choicest

trrades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They an- from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There ;>

no fiurr meat produced in this

country or any other. Try
one ami see how much your appetite improves.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other Iforms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Main 294 Washington St.. Boston

Deerfoot Sausages
Camemberi Cheese

Telephone 4I0--470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSV PARAGRAPHS.

Many Winchester people attended the I

annual MiirshheUI Counl\ I an ' week.
Mr. Thomas VV. Law.son took a ver\

important part in the management ol tin;
j

tan and tlid nun li to niMir. in .,r>Mt sur-

fess.

Winchester Irietnls Mr. T. We
Wall, ins, II. n\,ml '.>'>. will he pleasiil to

hi n .ii iiis mairiaiie to Miss Carlenn I

Prrsi otl (d Mam hester, N. II. Mr,

Watkins is at pre • a the prim ipal ol the

North Stratford High school, Noun
Stratford, N, I i

Mrs Frank ( 'arpenter has retiirm d
ir..m her i ottage at Raysule, M..-.S.

The last hand concert foi this season
look place "ii Manchester Field last

Saturday afternoon.

Though " eight hours " may he the

objective which organized labor now
SeeKs to accomplish, It di us n a loliou

that eight houts i> ideal, in that it will

be i he goal ot the tutu re. The short-

horn movement rests iuinlamcntly upon
nei i -sin . Samuel ( iompei s.

1 1 u r hist older ol nru writing papers!

foi tins tall has arrived. Wilson the'
Stationer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

toMis- Ruth Carpenter has returne
Pittstield, Massachusetts,

Miss Fleauoi Hriggs of Bacon street

has returned trom a lew wei k's st. iy ,,t

hei sister's, Mr-. Dwight Hill's, home
in Bridgeport, (.'nun.

Mr-. Charles K, Bradstreel ol Sheffield

road has returned to her home alter a

few weeks ahseni e.

Masters Ordway and Hart and Miss
Dorothy Furbish of Chun h strict have
returned from a summer spent in tin.-

middle west,

Miss Gladys Mem him, former!) of tins

tow ii i- spending a few weeks at Wood-
stock, \. H.

J. A. Laraway ,v Co., are the old

reliable to put yoiu house heater in per-

fect rip, nr. Results guaranteed. By
thi River, Tel.

I he town oi I ledham i- another >>t

those aflected b) the cost oi the Charles

I

Rivet Basin improvement, causing a 20

cent increase in the t.i\ rate, thus raising

it to . Winchester was fortunate

ib) reason of In 1 increased valuation in

being able to hav» a lowei tax rate tins

)eai in spite of the Basin improvement

atSaddle horses to let
Stable. Tel. 2ii- 1.

Winchester residents are the most
particular people aboui their diet that can
be found anywhere. The last thing they

j 12S-4.
did in this line was to olhcially forbid ,,„,,. ,

miP-

Mis. Henry C. Blood is spending the

next six months in California. Mr Percj W. Witherell ol Church
Mi. and Mrs. Ceorge A Barron are street has purchased a house on the Park-

spending the week at Holderness, N, H. way |amai a Plain, which he will occup)

]. A. I.arawa) & Co ate heating with this tall.

Ilol water and plumbing the new resi- It is well to gel your orders in earl\
dence on liverett avenue tor Capt, P. A. or tall plantiu

Nil keron.

In tin 'in;; rare las'

Quincy, ol the cat boat

Inn -, I lolhrook Aver'
^'at ita won secom ! plan

Wednesda)
race sailed by

line "
1 at," the

in the series,
The speedy little craft has been ably
sailed ior two seasons b) the young
Wini hester skipper,

Ac< itlent, Kire, or Delay, call up Win-
chester 21608, Huh In sit 1 liarage lot

emergency car—Ready in ,1 minute ii.

O. Fork, Mgr.

August and September
is the Droper time to transplant ever-
greens and most ot our hardy perennials,

t West Street, Nursery, Reading, M.iss.

Mr. Harold \ . Hove) of Fletcher strte

is spending a i<-u days w ith Mr. andJAIrs.

I It-iii \ Nickerson at their home at Bay-

side, Hull.

Mr. (1 Frank Edgett and family have
returned to their home alter a tew week's
absence.

Film develooed and printed at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Buy These Splendid Stockings
In Your Own Home Town

Save yourself darning by getting these stockings
that weir like leatker. What's mure, they look simply
^reat and the kids like them as well as the mothers".

Buying in your own home town Is a
mighty good policy. It keeps your
money in circulation among your tax

paying neighbors instead of sending it
nut to build up other cities. And you
always know just what you're getting.

BLACK CAT
Schoolday Stockings
are exactly what you w ant now that school is starting.
Ami we are making a special offer of an

Uproarious Game Full
it

u 1 Fun—
«9

step t:

Aw

Free With Every Black Cat Purchase
More fun than a face f;:!I

in the corners while the

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Henr\ have taken

appartments on High street, at West
Medford, where they will make their

future home.

Tlie railroad ctossing in the centre has
been vastly improved in its condition In

the dumping of several loads ol fine

stone dust between the trai ks.

Prof. Charles Zuebhn took part in the

open handicap tournament oi the State
Golf Association at ihejBrockton Country
Club last Saturday afternoon, turning
in a srore of Sj.

Mrs. John I. French and daughters
have returned from Plymouth, N. II..

where they have been spen ling the sum-
mer.

Mr. John C Meyer and family are
home iruin a summer spun! a t Beach
Bluffs. Swampscott.

Dr. Benj. T. Church has returned
alter ,1 month's sta) at Sakoiinet Point
K.I.

I he Winchester Boat Club will hold a

'

d.m. e on the evening ot Mond ty, Labor
Day.

The J. A. Laraway & C".. are fur-

nshing the plumbing, which is ver)

elaborate,
J n Dr. Arthur king's resi-

ded e. Arlington Heights,

Mr, William Newman oi West Somer-
ville, and tormerly ol Winchester, du d
at the Cote) Hill Hospital, Boston, last

Friday. He was about sj years of age
ami resided on Cambridge street, near
Pond, foi many years. The remains were
interted 111 the family lot in W'ildwood
last Sunday aiteriiM.ui. He leaves one I

sou, Edward ol Bath, Me., and a

daughter, Mrs. Charlotte Aker ol lios-

ton,

Have your film developed an I printed
at Wilson the Stationer's.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-1.

Mr. Howard, custodian ol Lyceum
Building, and Mrs. Howard observed
then 53d wedding anniversary on Aug.
tq, Mr. Howard is at the Weirs, N. H.,
thi< week attending the reunion ot Ins

old regiment,

Have your electrical work done by
m hunnan, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel

[736-L. uo.t f

Mr. Joseph Pinington, the well known
ami extensive market gardener on the
west side, remarked 111 Mathews barber
shop tins week, that he had never beiote
known vegetables to grow so fast as this

SUmmet despite the long dry warm spell.

Mr. Purington is 77 years of age.

Mis. C, C. Barnes, mother of Franklin
h. Barnes, of Baron street, fell while e1u'PPed to serve his customers

entering a store on Mam street Saturda) ' P,,one

'•veimig and broke her left wrist.

Jumping Black Cats, a new game tor

the children given tree with I'.laik Cat
Stockings, read our advertisement on
page eight. Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

A postcard has been received from Mr.
W. P. Buckley ui the Highlands, dated
Savauah, Aug. 2S, stating "At the pre-
sent wtitiug they are having the worst
stonn ot this season, the wind is howling
nun the northeast, si^ns, trees, etc., are
laying on the ground, and I sail at 4
this p. m. "

A week's trial free of all electric toaster
—altogether different. Phone W. W.
Roue-Will, jq6-L. day 01 evening.

newsy paragraphs.

Considerable excitement was created

at the ball game on Manchester Field last

Saturday afternoon by the attempt of

several police officers to capture a num-
ber of hojs who were stealing .1 ride on
a freight train. Word was telephoned to

the police station from the depot, and
the officers were waiting when tin- tram

j

ariived. The boys 'scattered among the
ctowd of base ball spectators so effec-

tively that only one of their number was
j

captured.

Miss Constance and Miss I.rah
Mcintosh leave town tomorrow tor a

stay at Oak Blurts. Before returning to

Winchester they will visa Atlantic City.

Annie (iritt. the four months old
daughter of Joe and Annie Gntt ol

Quigley court, died on the Floating
Hospital Sunday. The burial was on
Monday at Calvary cemetery, Montvale.

Blaisdell's

fSSS

C/fyumhri and i Arum<Yh

* /r<>m^//y . '/fan>,tf</ fo

WEST STREET NURSERY
Designs and Stock Furnished for

Ornamental Planting

HORACE B. KEIZER, Proprietor
Telephone 283-R 69 West Street, READING

iiu^ is

Newsy Paragraphs

The present Republican Town com
mi ttee has been renominated and their

names will appear on the ballot at the

primary t>i be held Sept. 26.

Miss Gladys Blaikie, teacher oi the

violin, will resume lessons September
11. 1-911. 45 Everett avenue, Tel. Win.

sept, i ..a

1st Mrs. C. F. Cogswell

Newsy Paragraphs.

rhe new convalescent auto coach ol

Kelle) .v- Hawes had two severe tests

tins week, making a urn ol 90 miles
I uesday and ui S6 miles Wedn< 'Sil.o .

Both tups were mad.- 111 good time and
w ithoul a -tup.

Mr. and Mis Edwin N. Lovering have
returned iron; Hancock, N. H.. where

any milk from some sections of Woburn I
,ZZZT T '

tlu.v spent the summer,

to be delivered in that town on account I

' ?
i'

1 ''^' Governor Cobb for Mr. and Mrs. John Livorand
lortland, Mam,-, remaining there until daughter ot Eaton street returned from a
Monday when she continued her journey stay at Heal I Pond Camps, Jackmui
tu Cornwallis, N. S., where she will Me., this week,
me< 1 her daughter Aluieiia who has hi en

passing the summer ther . They return
home next week.

J. A. Larawa) o. Co., are furnishing

new plumbing m Mr. I lei maun D.

ol the nonsensical hurrah that is being
In aid concerning " Infantile Paralysis. "

1 lid you ever ' Woburn Journal.

Have- you seen our New Line ot

Carbide and oil bicycle lamps. They
arecorkeis. Central Hardware.Store.

si.tr

Winchester friends of ( ieneral Samuel
C. Lawrence ol Medford will be ph ased
to learn ol Ins recovery from a recent ill-

ness.

Mr. Paul !!. Badger oi Prospect street

has guiie t.i New York where he has
accepted a responsible position with a

large foreign importing concern.

Miss Bertha Waldmyei of Webster
street has letumed from Bay-side, Mass.,
wheie she has been spending thesummei
with her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L,

Walduiyer.

Miss Abby Carry of the Winchester
Exchange has gone away tor a few-

weeks vacation.

Baby carnages re tiled at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. tf

Dr. James F. O'Connor and Martin J.

Caulheld have letumed itom York
Beach, Me.

Alexander Macdonald, Provision
Dealer, has removed his business to No.
522 Main street opposite the Winchester
Exchange, where he will be better

Tele-

Murphy residence, also heating fot

Did you hear (he

Crash?

New paper soldiers at Wilson's.

CAMERA SUPPLIES

stndio and residence with steam and hot

water.

Phone Walter W. Rowe, Electrician—
Win, 496-L day or evening. t:

Kellej a Hawes Co. have - rnie nice

carriage lamps f j *ale leasouable.
augis.tt

Mr, George II. Lochmau oi the

Middlesex County National Bank is

'

quite a hen fancier. His latest produc-
tion tor the furtherance oi his hobby is

an automatic ? ) egg laving machine,
The new machine is built like the usual

nest, but when the unsuspecting hen lays

an egg it automatically disappears,

dropping through a trap door in the

bottom of the nest. The hen is the goat, !

and not seeing its egg promptly lays
!

another, and another, etc. It is under-
stood that Mr. Lochman us having all his

]

Opportunity
hens equipped with the new egg layers.

|

..hrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes RFMFMRFR •

we grow them, sell them and plant them, "tmtmotn .

California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bet gii tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tl'ttle. & Co.,
Tel. 42- Melrose. Mass.

('Tis the law.) Get one of our carriage

lamps which cover the law III every re

I spect. Central Hardware Store, si.tf

j

Canterbury moto cards at Wilson the

I

Statoiier's.

I' was the drop In prfc 11 our

ODD LOTS
<>P

ENAMEL WARE
Which we are 'going to eh.se out

At 10 per cent, less than
Cost

To make 1.1. on for another shipment

of WEAR-EVER Alumina in Utensils.

Von cannol afford to miss

10 per cent, less than cost.

HER5EV HARDWARE CO.

rilK 8TOKE DF QUALI'I V "

570 Main Street Tel. 636

Kmihf8 ph™«, SALE OF SUMMER WAISTS

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

FLOWERS
In A., StfHSminble Kliuls «t Kessoiialile Pnova

J. m:\\ TAN & SONS CORP.
j

24 Irem.mt St.. Boston. Mass.
orders f-r M .«,-,-. telearspl.e.! to ill nn.^-ii.i.i

Voile, Muslin and Batiste Dutch Neck Waists,
all neatly trimmed with Lace or nfl#*Hamburg and all new styies. HnP
Value $1.25 and $1.50. Sale price "UU

Our work on Pni^rrap
Semi-Tailored Heavy Lawn Waists, madeuur work on enlarge- Wlth a iow r0 || collar, embroidered nn«ments is absolutely in blue and pink, 3-4 sleeve with MKP

first-class and the cuffs to match collar. Sale orice WUU
reason-are

Wi
cities i (lie Cube, I sue.,

lepliune .!,,...,.. >u | , u.

prices
)le.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

Winchester Reai Estate and Insurance
i > . I'l'iiioif •].:,. .... .

Waists same as above with hood. Pink and
white and blue and white, striped aa
collars, cuffs to match. HnP

Sale price vUU

ii it. lie nu

•

'

always leadj li\ ari

a in. eli (Velop

assist in tht>

and uud'evelopetl

Lavi/n Waists, cut Middy Style
with blue or tan sailor collar.

75c value 50c

YOU BE THE FIRST ONE TO GET THIS GAME!

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

I OR SALE- n • ... \ , . > ;,

i^ittipleted . ,,i tin \,. r> i,i)ust<«
fw ' he nionty n r huiii tn tow ...

I'lifre are niue ini>hed rooms. •.' baths.
: '•' !•••«• '' hoi ivater heat and a!.-,;:
11.000 feel ut land.

I ok SALE \ < a : eutel .
'

«

i 'lie two-family and mo- >: ii;

'<> - id nu basis of in per cent
investment. Owuei must >el

t lie next t wo mont bs.

«v: One lot of High Neck and Dutch Neck Waists
embroidered or lace trimmed, ftrt
slightly soiled^. flHl

We have : nst been appointed Wiu hester \

impany. w e wish yout patronane for th:* best

ent. f,,i

ii Insuram
Royal

' om t > a ii

nsu ranee

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, 18 Tremont St., Boston
Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY, WINCHESTER

$ 1 .25 and $ 1 .50 values

Tire F\ eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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CHARLES f. CHURCH BI RNED

TimHy Discovery of lire Saves His

life.

Mr. Charles F. Church was badlv

burned hist Fridav night at hH • • ^ > 'itment

No. 546 Main street, and tint his injuries

wete not fatal was due t> the prompt

work of rescue by the firemen. Ths
bouse is located in tli Langley block in

the centie, it-, entrance being through

the open 1 nut 111 tilt- center of the y roup

uf buildings.

A few minutes .itter eleven o'clock

police officer Thomas F. McCauley, who

was trying the st it" doors about the

centre w.is at O'Connor's drug store

when he noticed sm ike in the ditectiou

of the railroad crossing. His hrst im-

pression was that Sanderson's stote was

on fife, but when lie tan out into tin-

street he saw it came Irom the root of the

apartment over Holland's hsh market.

He ran to the apartment adjoining, oc-

cupied l>y Mrs. David Pulley ; and

awakened het several roomers, then he

went to the) other side and aroused Mrs.

John H McCarthy. Officer M Cauley

thought that Churi h's appartiuents were

vacant, as he hail been awav, hut it ap-

peared that he had returned unknown
to anyone during; the evening.

When the other oci 1
1
pants were setting

out they were attracted by the sound of

breaking glass, and Church was set 11

hanging out of ins window. Officer

McCauley had meanwhile rung in the

alarm and was in the centre to direct the

apparatus. The women screamed to the

hr-f arrivals on the scene that Church

was in Ins room, and as the building

was hllcdjwitli smoke his chances seemed
slim. Ladders were raised at once from

both the inner < ourl and the outside, one

squ.nl ot hrenn n going into the room

through the smoke an i another over the

roots from the t r < int.

Churi h w.is lotiud unconscious hanging

out 01 a trout window and was taken to

the street. Meanwhile Irving S. Dane,

hearing the cries that a man -wis burning

to death, stopped ,i passing automobile

and asked the driver intake him tor a

doctor. This was willingly done and Dr.

Brown ol Mainjstreet was on the scene

almost as soon as Church h id been

taken out He and Dr. Sheehy attended

him. lb- was found to be painfully

burned about the I. n r. neck, shoulders

and arms and was in considerable pain,

the tush ,ui having somewhat revived

linn. Alt< 1 le . iviug the attention ol the

doctors he wa- 'taken to the Choate

Hospital at vVohurn.

It appealed as though Mr. Church had

SPORTS CLOSE PLAYGROUND.

The Winchester playground on Man-
chester Field closes iomorrow alter one
ot die most successful seasons since its

opening. Last Friday afternoon about

two hundred children participated in the

pro-ram of sport-, and races which

marked the hnal da> s tor this summer.
Attractive prizes were presented to the

winners ot the various events by Park

Commissioner Charles A. Lane, which

added much to the enjoyment of the

afternoon.

The winners were as follows :

50yd dash tor boys, ist Elmer Cray,

211- 1 Roy Now ell. ;rd ]. Mc< iurdv.

Potato and spoon race for girls. i-t

Beatrice King, 2nd Mabel Gray, jrd

Margaret Leahy.

Hobble skirt race for git Is. 1st Lillie

1. ray. ."i 1 Mabel Gray, 3rd Emily

Melaugh.

Obstacle race for boys, ist
J, Boyle,

2nd J. O'Laughlm, ;,rd J. Murray.

Ot considerable interest to the specta-

tors was the game ot basket ball between
two teams ot tin- girls— the Reds and
the- Greens, The Reds Weill the match
bv the score ot 10 to >

Reds -Margaret Erskine and Frances

Fitzgerald, goal throwers; Helen

Fitzgerald and Helen Butler, guards;

Emily Melaugh, Rita Goodwin and

Mabe 1
I laigrove, centers

Greens Helena Crawford and Alice

Flaherty, goal throwers
; Katheriue Mc-

Ginn- and Mildred Harrold, guards; Bea-

trice Kin;;, Elinor Melaugh and Flise

O'Conuell. centers.

The prizes awarded consisted of silver

cups lor the girls and watches and

silver and bronze fobs tor the bovs.

REPRESENTATIVE QUESTION. WINCHESTER EAITHEl LLY

REPRESENTED.
4n Earnest Contest Being Carried

MR. I AY SHOLLD WIIHDRAW.

on in the District-

HAMILTON—GANNON.

Thomas J. Hamilton ot 24 Loring

avenue and Mary A. Gannon ot tin-

Parkway were united in marriage on

Wednesday evening.

The ceremony was performed bv Rev.

Walter J. Roche at St. Mary's Parochial

Residence at 730 p.m. Mr. Arthur

McGouagle oi Dorchester, a cousin of

the groom, was best man. and the

groom's sister, Miss Annie L. Hamilton,

was bridesmaid. The bride was gowned
in white net trimmed with Iri-h lace over

messaline and carried a bouquet ot

bride's roses. The bridesmaid wore
Kiev mess litfe dimmed with Irish lace

and black velvet.

Following tin- wedding a reception

was held -it the residence on Loring

avenue which was attended by about

The question as to Jwho will serve this

district 111 tue lowei branch ot the Legis-

lature* h is not undergone any change
since last week. Mr. l ay of ward three

Medtord and Mr. Prune of Winchester
are the Republican candidates, and their

contentions will have to be tought out at

the primaries to be held September 26

The holding "t primaries is a new feature

this year, and it is difficult to predii t just

how the new law will wotk out. It will

be necessary in order 'to vote at the

primary to annoum e what partv a votei

desires to be a member of. Having done
this, a ballot of that party will be given

him to vote- with. These ballots will be 1 -

furnished by the State. t

The candidates having the highest

number of votes at the primaries will

have their names placed noon the official

ballot to be 'used on election day,

Aspirants tor office can, as in the past, if

thev so wish, take out nomination papers

and have their names placed on that

ballot. The only question of uncertainty

regarding the successful working ot the

primal y is the amount ol interest taken

bv the voters in attending 'and declaring

Editor of the Sta it :

I note in your editorial column ol
August 25th the statement that " tor the
past two years Wtnchestei has been
practically unrepresented in the legisla-
ture "

I think this remark does an in-
,

justice, unintentionally, to Mr. Fay.
tf.omg had an opportunity toobseivel
something ot Mr. Fay's wotk as a legis- i

lator during the past two vear- 1 desire
to record my belief that the interests ot
Winchester have been faithfully and effi-

ciently taken care ot by him. During
many years prior to lus hw nomination
and election, Mr. Fay was active in
politics and main Winchester men have
reason to apprecia'e the service rendeied
to them presonaily, and to the Republi-
can part, by him. In this way he ac-
quried a wide acquaintance with men in
public life and occupies a singulatly
effective place in the councils of the
partv. In the eyes 01 Republicans, at
east, this should not be a demerit. I lis

hstrict, Winchester included, lias had

Bad feeling Engendered

Candida* v

.

bv His

Edit

Fr

issue!

youi

t wo

this acquaintance anthe benefit

tluence.

In his hrst session Mr. Fav was made
a member ot the committee on w ays and
means, and this vear has been on the
committee on Counties, also.

Ill the- session just closed
has had tin ee important matters belore
the legislature, viz . The bill to give the
Slate Hoard ot Health jurisdiction over
theAberjona river and its tributaries;
the lull relating to the Grade Crossing
Abolition, and the bill to ratitv and con-
firm the Ction Ol the town in adopting
the Park Act. so-called, and all of them,

ailed

themselves. The Town Clerk will open
the primary during hours that he thinks

j

because of unusual circumstances
most convenient tor the- voters, and the

polls may be kept open two hours or

more, but not less than two.

Retarding the Winchester-Medtord
situation there seems to be milch inter-

est all over the district. Reports come
to Winchester that many of the voters of

ward six ot Medtord are not very

enthusiastic over giving Mr. Fay of ward

three a third term, as it postpones tor

four years their opportunity to choose a

candidate.

Ward six is considerably larger than

tor special work to secure their admis-
sion and prompt passage, pat ticularly the
last named. Mr Fay was, 111 my opinion, 1

in each instance singularly efficient.
It is true in the legislature as m - on-

gress that the longer a man serves the
|

more influential he becomes, and it is an -

advantage to the Town ol Winchester to I

have a representative who can take an
mtiuential position in legislative matters.
Mr. Fay should be even more efficient
the coming vear. For myself, I should'
prefei to keep a man in the House in-

definitely, without icgatd to residence,
if found able ami w illing to serve But
it rotation must be observed then the ar-

i

rangement bv which Mr. Fay is toward tim e, r his feeling, if it exists, will receive a third year, and a Winchester
only be known after the primaiies have man three successive years, is or ad-

been held, although Mr. Prime has been \

vantage to the town.

informed that ,t is quit, strong and that f^in^U'l
th"e is

„
t0 b

f
a

,

C0"-

lest, let Hie tacts be correctly stated, so
that the voters may make their choice
understandingly.

Yours very truly,

Ralph E. Joslm.
Wincheser, Sep. 6, 1911.

Advei tisenient.

he has been assured of many votes,

tin- past It has been the custom to

Winchester two year--, ward six

In

give

two

three hundred guests, Dancing was en-

been smoking in bed and in some vvayset
j

joved on a platform erected on the lawn

the bedding on tire. lie managed to

reach the front w indow through the dense

-.moke and break through tin- glass

before losing consciousness.

The lire was confined wholly to the

room in which it started, not much
damage being done outside burning the

bedding, although the ttames had com-

menced to run up the wall when the Jfire-

men arrived. That Mr. Church was not

more seriously burned or even burned to

death was due to their prompt work ot

rescue, as until he broKe through the

window it was not known that he was in

his room.

His condition is reported as favorable

to a speedy recovery.

EXCI1ING RUNAWAY.

On Sunday evening, the horse and
liuggy ol Mr. Wilton B, Fay of Medtord,

was standing in front of Mr. George C.

Coil's house on Hillside avenue. The
horse pulled off the top ot the hitching

post to which lu- was tied and started

<itf dow n the street, The top ot the post

was dragged bv the carriage frightening

the horse and the taster be ran. the more
frightened lie became. When Hearing

the cornel ot Wintlliop street he was

going at such speed he vv as unable to turn

the coiner and consequently plunged

over into l>r. Lowell's yard, where he tell

down, the carriage turning completely

ovet. Mr. W. L. Tuck rushed over and

lie4<.l the horse down until the owner
appeared, when it was found that the

horse was only shghtlv bruised and the

cat riage ami harness somewhat broken.

Fortunately nobody was in the carriage

or a serious accident would undoubtedly

have resulted.

COTTAGE HOSPUAL.

At a meeting ot the Winchester Wit
ing Nurse Association held recently, the

Hospi al committee recommended en-

gaging the Houghton house on Pine

stre< t at a ve.it
I
y re a il .a <;.«. >, and taxes

of Jsioo. A second proposition was p,

take the Tyler house 011 Maui street loi

hve years. This house 1- considerably

out ot repair and ;s estimated that it

will take $5000 to pi ice it 111 suitable

condition tor hospital purposes. The
taxes would also have to!.! paid This

property belongs to Mr. Thomas W.

Law son and he generously offered the

use ot the house free tor live years, the

taxes to be paid by the Association.

To settle the queston, a meeting of the

dnectors will he held at the headquatters

111 Waterfield building, Tuesday after-

noon, Sept. 12.

adjoining the House, .111 orchestra of five

pieces being in attendance. Al the close

of the reception the couple wete taken

to the railroad station in a buggy by

friends of the groom and give-nan en-

thusiastic send off.

Main handsome gitts of cut glass,

silver anil furniture were received from

the many triends ot Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-

ton, who, upon their return from their

wedding trip will reside in Winchester.

The groom is well known in Woburn
having played base ball with several Wo-
burn teams during the past season. He
is also a prominent member of the Loring

A. C. ot Winchester.

years,' then back again to Winchester,

then ward three and so on, so it will be
|

seen that ward six has a real grievance,
j

and does not look upon the proposed!
move w ith much enthusiasm.

There are two more candidates for the

office—Mr, Callahan ot Winchester who
will run independent anil a gentleman

from Medtord who will be the candidate

ot the I lemocratic party.

Regarding the sue ess of Mr. Prime
or Mr Fay, triends ot both candidates

are hopeful 01 success. However," this

much can be said, many Republicans of

Winchester are not in favor of giving Mr.

Fay a third term

selection of a

to Winchester

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRAL

ASSOCIATION.

if 1111- Star :

the" article-, published m
the STAR tor the las:

week- on the- Republican Representative

situation ot out Distirct. and Irom what

I

1 learn in talking with Republicans about

I

the same, it is certain that bad feeling has

been engendered by the " arrangement "

reterred to in said articles and this con-

dition is to be deplored when one re. alls

that tor the many years (over fortj th it

Winchester and Arlington and Winchester
! and the two Wards in Medford hav e been
I banded together in a single Representa-
tive District, never before has the tw o

j

year agreement been infringed upon; and
it seems to the writer that the present is

I

a Door time to stir up dissension within

j

the Republican ranks, there being a

Democratic Governor and a Legislature

I

dangerously near Democratic control.

Winchester I
It is particularly unfortunate that Mr.

Pond alter circulating his nomination
papers and having them completed tor

tiling should have withdrawn the same,
especially as he was assured by many ot

the Republicans voters Irom our town
(and the wt iter was one) that he would
have no opponent and the held would be
clear tor nis nomination and election;

the present candidate. Mr. Prune himself,

called on Mr. Pond and assured him that

he would not be a candidate and pledged

;

his support to him it he was to be a can-

didate, and had Mr. Pond carried out
his oiginal intention Winchester would
have had its Representative in accor-

dance with the agreement and custom
which has existed ever since the District

vv as formed.

I lad the men ot our tow n w ho made
the " arrangement, " attempting to give
our present Representative a thud term,

i

been on their job, a- Winchester has a

I

larger Republican vote than the two
Wards in Medtord. thus controlling the

situation, it they should have insisted

that Mr. Pond have tlu- othce fortbe
:
coining three year,, in fait lot the next'
lour years, of the present urm. 1 it the I

;
theory be true that three year- servi. e is

;

better than two. then must it be equally
true that four years servicers better than

;

1
three) and 1 submit that such a course

I

w ould be entirely justifiable after reading

COMING EVLN1S.

12, Tutsday. Ladies' golf a

(lub. Bogey handicap, in

sept

Country

charge of Miss Hunt

Sept. 10. Saturday, 8 p m . Dance at

Wlnchestet Boat < 'lub.

BASE BALL
Sept. 'a. Saturday. Base

Mam he-tei Field at 3.30. VV

vs Rovers,

1 'it. 1 1 . Wednesday Evening,
ing Party by Winehestei Counei
C, in Lyceum Hall.

nan on

uchester

I>anc

R. of

will withdraw his nomination as a candi-
date tor the Legislature for a thud term.
My so doing he will put an end to the
ill feeling which the so-called " arrange*
ment" has 1 reated and rt -tore the politi-

cal situation m our Representative Dis-
trict to its heretofore unruffled condition.

Let the Republicans of our Represen-
tative District now. as they have 111 the
past, light the light; let us keep the t.lith.

Respectfully yours,

Fred Joy.

78 Wa.slimgte.il street, Winchester.
Advertisement.

SCHOOL REGISTRATION.

Registration at the beginning of the
school year. 1S»1 1-1912 :

Total

Boys Girls Total 1010-11

Season 1911 — 12.

The Winchester Orchestra will begin
the- work of its third season Monday,

i

October 9th, when the first of the regular

Weekly rehearsals will be held. The
tnst concert takes place Tuesday. De-
cember 5th and a most interesting pro-

believing that the
I

gram is being arranged by the Music]
Committee.

Nearly all the old members ot the

Orchestra have signified their desire to

continue in the organization and several

I
new players have made application tor

Ireland of Washington
j

membership. The standard of work

the editorial

which would
and when one
Chester could

tative tor the

-he taken the

in the Medford Mercury,

repil hate aii agreements,

recalls the fact that Win-
have had the Kepresen-
past sixteen years, had
tactics that the above

w nti-r

made
carries

andidate properly belong

MASON—IRELAND.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Sept. 5th, 1911.

Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. Present

Messrs. BoUtwell, Belcher, Pond and

Daly.

Mr. F. E. Rowe was present in regard

to condition of sidewalk on Vine street
;

Referred to the Sunt, of Streets to report.

Voted, that the petition ot the Fdison

Company tor location of one pole on

Foxcroft road lie laid on the table for the

present.

Signed petition of the Edison Company
tor location of poles on Calumet road,

subject to direction of the Supt. ot

Street-.

Warrants drawn tor f\uq. 16 and

#3279.(10.

Presented by the Town Engineer, the

new book for recording data of dust sup-

pression and also for issuing permits to

open streets.

G. H. Lochman, Clerk.

MRS. LVDON LOSES SLIT.

A verdict for the planttfl in the -nit ot

Nellie Lydon, widow and administratrix

ot the estate ot John J. Lydon against

the Kdison Electric Illuminating Co., tor

damages for the death of her husband

w Inch occurred Nov. 2-S, 190S, on ac-

count of a sluxk 01 electricity received

bv hun was set aside bv the full bench

ot the supreme court todav, He was

workng with others in removing gipsv

moths ill a fed oak tree through which

oik- "i mote wne- the defendant

passed, at Mt. Pleasant and Highland

avenue,

1 he court sav- the case 1- a hard one

but it teeN compelled to say that there

was no evidence warranting a finding

that the deceased was in the exercise of

due care when he was killed.

Mr. Lydou was employed by the Tree

jjepartnient . J2..

Miss Eunii

street, was united in marriage Thursday
evening at North Conway, N.H., to Dr.

Nathaniel R. Mason of Boston. The
parlors were decorated with wild (lowers

and greenery and masses of foliage.

The ceremony was pet formed by Rev.
David Adams Pearson of North Conway
assisted by Rev. N. Alexander Merritt,

jr., of New Brunswick, N. ]., a classmate

of the groom at Yale. Benediction was
pronounced by Rt. Rev. E. M. Paiker,

Bishop Coadjutor of New Hampshire.
Dr. John T. Williams of Boston was best

man.

The bride w bo was given in marriage
by her biother, Stephen Ireland of Wor-
cester, was gowned ill white chiffon over
white messalaine with court tram, trim-

med w ith rare lace and beads. She wore
a veil caught up with lilies or the valley
and carried a shower bouquet ot hhes of

the valley.

At the conclusion of the wedding
breakfast and reception Dr. and Mrs.
Mason left by automobile tor a bridal

tour.

The bride is a recent graduate ot the

Charlesgate hospital. Dr. Mason is a

Vale man ol the class ot '97 and the

Harvard Medical school in '01 after

which he served several appointments
in hospital-. lu August. 1904, l) r .

Mason entered upon pitvate practise.

The bride i- the d.iught.-r ot the late

Rassellas W. Ireland of Winchester, and
she resided with her mother on Wash-
ington street.

required by the committee is being raised

each year and Winchester may count on
three excellent concerts this coming sea-

son.

_lThe Executive Committee would be
glad to have all former subscribers, who
have not already sent in their names,
do so as early as possible, in ordei to

complete the membership list and ar-

range for the drawing of reserved seats

well in advance of the first concert date.

There are a tew Associate Menibei-
ships still unfilled; application tor them
may be made to the Secretary. Mr.
Sylvester Taylor, or to members of the

Executive Committee, vi/.,. Messrs
James H. Dwinell, William C. Newell.
Preston Pond, William I). Richaidsand
W. II. U. Hie knell. Associate Mem-
bership dues are $5.00 tor the season and
entitle the member t- 1 two teserved seats

.it each ot the three conceits to be given.

Members ^desiring extra seats, should

apply tor them before Octobei ist.

W. H. S. NOTES.

PLA\ ROVERS SAILRDU.

The " Rovers, " the all college team
which played here so acceptablj last

month, will again meet the local nine on

Manchester [Field tomorrow afternoon.

The previous game was v on by tile Win
Chester team, but a tine exhibition of

base ball was put uo by the visitor-, and
as it was their second game as a team
they have unproved considerably- in the

meanwhile, aidoneol the best games
of the season is looked foi tomorrow .

The line up ot the Rovers will be as

follows: -Fiye p. Donahue Jc, Hann tb,

Gibson 2b, Coon ;,b. Wingate s-,

Babson it, McCarthy cf, Hoey rf.

An informal meeting of the boy's
athletic association was held at recess on
Wednesday. Harold Meyer, vice-presi-

dent of the association, introduced Mr.

Clifoid A Watson, who immediately
made himself popular with the boys m
a ->hort talk he gave before the meeting.

The tir-t fo.it ball practice was held
Wednesday afternoon. Several candi-
dates reported to Mr. Watson and
r apt. Emery. Among those who im-

ported are:— H and D. Wheatley,
15.il!, Elliot, Small, Rogers, Farnsworth,
Sti. .Abridge. I.. Clark, Cutting, Neiley,

VMSCHESIER PRIWIE

SCHOOL.

The Winchester Private School will

re-open Wed., Sept. 20, 1911. The
school is tor hoys and girls from Hve to

ratteen years ol age. Pupils are pre-
pared to enter grades in the Public schools
or other private schools. The aim ot the
school is individual attention.

Parents desiring turther parti- ulars will

please communicate with the principal.
Miss Elia M. Emerson, A. B„ 28 Church
stteet. Tel 623-W.

aug 25,41.

editorial advocates.

It is the understanding ol tlu

that the so called " arrangement'
tor Mr. Fav'S return this \ear

;

with it the support and pledge of those
i making it of Mr. Pond's candidacy tor

;

the succeeding three years, [ Tins is

causing dissatisfaction and ill feel I ing,

i tor by this "arrangement" what
becomes of the promise and pledge
that was made when Mr. Fay ran his

hrst term, that if Ward 6 whose Repub-
lican vote is larger than that of Ward 3
(the Ward in which Mr. Fay lives)

would then support Mr. Fay, that Ward
3 in turn would support a Ward 6 man
as candidate for Representative in 1913,

and by this same "arrangement" how
are other Winchester men lett. who have
an honorable ambition to setve our
town in the Legislature.

The writer has talked with three Win-
chester Republicans who* would like to

represent the District in the Legislature,

each of whom did not hesitate to express
His dissatisfaction with the so t allied

"arrangement'' as being most unfair

and prejudicial to their interests in this

particular.

Mind you I have no quarrel with Mr.
Fay : I quite admire his part ol the " ar-

rangement" and if Wiin lu ster had no
candidate this year he would have the
cordial support of the Republicans <>i

our town as in the past ; but Winchester
has a candidate in Mr. Prime. Mr.
Plime has the support and endorsement
of the Republicans generally of Win-
chester; he is a man not without Legis
lative experience, for he was chosen a

member ot the Legislature when living in

Boston and in the opinion ot the writer.

Mr. Prime, it nominated and elected,

will render efficient service to the "District

and State. A Boston paper stated last

week that Mr Fay was an enthusiastic

supporter and a member ol the Com-
mittee to boom Mr. disking of Boston
tor the Speakership ot the next House,
and Mr. Fay gave as a cogent reason
whv he should be given a third term
thai if Mr. disking was chosen Speaker
of the next Legislature that he (Fay)
would receive appointments on promi-
nent committees. Important it true, but
appointments to prominent committees
as a reward foi political activity in behalf
of a chosen Speaker must yield to effi-

cient service- bv any member.
Mr. Fay at the present time is a mem-

ber of the Republican State Central
Committee, which committee is trying

more than ever at this time to allay dis-

satisfaction wnere it exisits in the party,

and if he would be true to his duty and

High School
4th year 17 -'4 41 :is

3rd year 4>; 79 • ':{

2nd year 40 7:! 90
1st year .->4

t5t) 120 99W adleigh
44 49 !":t IIS

f VIII 39 211 OS 79
VII adv. 19 Jl 40 77
VII 4'.' 41 !>:; 46

Cbapiu
VI L'li 1 1 40 39

6SI
v 34 20 03
IV HI 17 :s:l :>2
III lti 19 36 31
II ] <l 81 :sl

1 1st) 42 30
Kdg. 12 1 t 20 38

Gilford

V -'4 R 1

1

48
IV in lil 31
III 13 1 L'O 17
II s 16 13
1 9 N 17 13

Highland
IV f) H 15 8
III S 13 13
11 7 s 15 17
I 10 7 17 23

Mystic
III 4

'} 7 8
II il ft 11 8
1 S 7 9

PRINCE
VI *n :u 61 107
Kdg. 11 <> 17 10

RUMFORI.)
IV 20 •„'4 44 4.i

111 18 17 42
11 17 17 34 37
1 17 19 36

Washington
VI 11 19 fill

V 12 is 30 •j •*

IV ,K 17
III 14 3 17 J4
11 8 it 14 16
I 8 10 18 to

Wyman
VI 32 14 39
V 10 tl ia :'.4

IV 14 7 14
111 8 11 19 22
II {> 5 14 14
I 8 18 16 13

Total 78« 787 157:'. 1664

WINCHES I ER GOLFERS BUSY

At the Winchester Country Club
links Monday forenoon the play wa« a
bogey three quarter handicap with the
following scores : E. A. bradlee 2 up,
G. <;. Bean 2 up, F. K. Wulkop 2 11 p.

In the afternoon the play was a

handicap medal match mixed four-
somes, The oeores :

Mr. ami Mrs. H G Davey
Mr. and Mrs. K. li.

Wlggin
Mr. Buckminster and
Mm. <;ale

Hr. liale and Mis. Buck-
mlnster

F. K. Wulkop and Mi--
Wulkop

Mr. and Mrs. M. <
. Bouve

K. K. Rooney and Miss
Kellogg

W. K. Kinsley ami Mrs.
Bowles

('. K. Kinsley and Mrs.

Edgett
M. Brooks and Ml«s

Bdgett

SCHOOL N01ES.

c.

1 15 :il 84

121 29 92

126 31 96

126 31 95

100
!'l

18
8

82
88

it.% H 87

91 11 80

90 14 ST,

102 8 94

not belie his obligation to that office he graduaton

Miss Mabel Hendrix of Otego N. V'.,

teacher ot FngltSll at the High Si hool, is

at lu-r home tor an indefinite period
owing to the illness ot her lather, who

;

is not expected t-i recovei Her position
1- being filled bv Miss M irion E. Sweet
of Wellesley, '07, for the past two years

I
in charge ot English in the High school
at Phoenix N. V.

Miss Su-aii
j Brown ol the Huh

school, t- tchet ol Latin, algebra and
speaking has not tike, uo het duties
owing to -i- ken-- She is expected to

• resume work the latti r patt ol the month,
;

and hi r position is filled tor the present
by Miss Myrta Little of W'estville, N. H,
recently a teacher in Rndcliffe. Miss

! Little is a graduate of Colby , \,s.

Miss Carrie I.. Mason, principal ami
t-acher ot grade '> at the Wyman school,
has not resumed her duties owing to
sickness. She expects to return shortly
to her home at Riggsville, Me., with
Miss Mary J. Hills, who is on leave of
absence. Miss Mason'- place is being
taken by Mis- Marion A. Frost, a
graduate ot Htidgewater Normal School,
'u6.aiid a teacher at that place since her
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YOUR AFFAIRS AMD MINE. Do you turn Irom them now with a tilt

oi vour bead,

Be< ause they no longer help you ?

JJ
A little youngstei of I he Spectators

Should advers
'„

v come , for the friends
acquaintance had been in swimming and

when his mothei asked him it he had dis-

obeyed her he falsified the truth where-

upon his mother cautioned him against

fabricating. "Why do you encourage

me to tell falsehoods?" was the start

ling ljuestioll the little lellow pat to his

mother. When asked what he meant by

such a question as that, he said that '• Did you know that Winchester was
mothers .encouraged their little boys to once umier water?"' asked a man o;

ot your youth.

You would look and to them you

would call .

But you threw them away in your pride

M tun \ on rore,

An ! I < y a ill not be there when you

tall.

tell hbs because they a-k them every

evening if they have been in swimming
during the day.

another the other day. "It simply goes

to show that you can't hold Winchester

down, ' was the reply ot the other with
I

j much civic pride.

An- theie any human icebergs? < (I i ourse

there are. No community in this broad A gentleman tells The Spectator the

land ol ours is Ireeoi human icebergs, story ot a certain little lad) who had a

The Spectator agrees with Cardinal Severe cold. She held up a rose to the

Gibbons that " there is nothing more nose of her mother and asked :—" Dots

repulsive or chilly than the human ice- the rose smell sweet, mother .'
" The

bergs who go about chilling those about mother replied in the atfirmativeand asked

them with their cold, haughty demean her daughter it she couldn't smell it.

or."' Every reader ol The STAR "No mother," came the answer, "my
knows the sort oi man or woman to nose is deal."

whom reference is made. Enthusiasm

m a human iceberg .is to him an awlul

disease against wtiu h he is to guard him-

self, lb- would as soon think ot jumping

into Spot Pond as he would think ol

putting las arm about his fellow or on

planning soini thing "ii purpose to make
that fellow happy. He is absorbed in

himself and does not see why anybody

else should wish consideration oi atten-

tion. In his presence a person ol gene-

rosity leels as il an extinguisher had been

placed over iiis head. It is bad enough

to run into sui h a man in tile light, but

it, entirely unsuspei ting, one meets huu

face to hue the result is about as happy

aj when a steamship in the daik hits an

iceberg. Don t be an iceberg. He .1

center 01 good nature and good cheer.

A very sacreligious woman informs

The Spectator 1 who is an ardent church-

man, be it known that the Bible is most

helpful to her because the baby sits on it

at the table, and it saves the price of a

liigh-j hair.

A gentleman who has lived ill about

t" o dozen towns gives The Spectatoi to

understand that the meat on sale in Win

Chester markets cannot be equaled any-

where. Winchester has .1 great mam
things to be proud ol but her marketuien

are the best there is and The Spectator

is glad he lues m such a community.

The Spectator agrees with his friend

the philosopher that there might be more

well-doing it there wete less ingratitude.

Oil more occasions than one 1 iti/ens oi

Winchester and other communities have

complained to The Spectator about the

growing independence of the younger

generation in their attitude toward rights

of property and the comtoits and con-

veniences ol society. The Spectator

thinks he may safely say that the voting

people ot today are less regardtul of the

rights (it others than were those of aj

quarter century ago. The Spec'ator

does not believe that the new juvenile law

met with the success that its promoters

hoped for when they suggested it. The
idea of it was to prevent making crimi-

nals of boys through court arraignment,
;

but there seems to be just as mill 11 dan-

ger in that direction by allowing the

\oiiug people to go unrestrained, and

with a tull knowledge of the inability of

the officers ol the law ot of private in-

1

A physician gives The Spectator to

understand that while the death rate of

persons under 40 years ei! age has

markedly deceased since 1SS0, the death

rate of persons over 40 yearsoi aee has

markedly increased. He explains this to

The Spectator as follows: " One reason

is that science has don.- comparatively

little against the non-communicable

diseases. Then medical science has

nursed along weak constitutions which

in earliel periods would have succumbed

in infancy or adolescence, and has carried

them across the boundary ol middle age,

but has not been able to assure them a

ripe old age. A third reason, ot course,

is the increasing complexity oi life, which
brings heavier burdens and stresses and
overwhelms some persons as soon as the

impetus ot their voutlmil vitality is spent.

A fourth reason is that people do not
replenish this vitality and prep,ire tor the

dividuals to inflict punishment upon problems ol middle lite." There is really

them. It has come to such a pass that

the law does not allow a man to protec t

Ins own property. The Spectator might

cite here a case in a nearby town where

a man was Hned !or ejecting irom

Ins premises ,1 boy who was caught 111 t he-

act ol robbing (rilit trees. ( )t course there

was a technical violation ol the law but

it sec ins haul that a man has no light to

protect his own property, andtnat when

he does complain to the authoritie s and

a-k lor ptotection the marauders are

tenderly nursed and admonished and

allowed to go tree to commit the sauce

identical crime. The Spectator believes

that u parents could he made to suffer lor

the acts ot their childteu theie would be

a different storv, There would be more

nothing cheaper than the attainment and
preservation of good health. Fresh . 1 r

.cud sleep are nature's tree gilts, and
bodily activity a normal impulse oi the

blood, while it costs less to eat properly
than to overeat.

The Spectati >r.

\EW SCHOOL LAWS.

'I he following new sc hool laws may be

ol interest to our readers although they

will not modity the previous customs in

our school departim lit :

[Chap. 232.]

An Act Re lative to the Display oi the

I 'iiited States Flag on Schooljiouses.

The school committee ol every city

and town shall piovide for eac h school-

house in which a public school is main-
discipline m the home, ot which every tamed and which is not otherwise sup-

person w ill concede tin re is a lament- plied, a L'nited Stat, s Mag of silk or

able, lack at the present tune and the
bunting not less than lour leet 111 length,

and suitable apiwratus whereby the Mag
bad boy would teceive his punishment at s |la |, u. displayed on the schoolhouse
home the propel place tor its adminis- budding or grounds everv school day

tering. The Spectator is convinced that when the weather permits, and on the

ii, . ,„ ,,,1 u„ . .. ,1,,,,,.,, , inside ot the schoolhouse on other schoolthe present juvenile aw is working more , . , , . ,

davs. I ailure to observe this law lor a
harm than good. Police officials and period ot live consecutive days upon the
those who m. ike a study ol sociological part of the master or princ ipal in charge

problems do not believe it. either, and of the school at the tune, shall be pun-

the best the more ardent advocates ot til

law Call s.iv is that we Wl'l have to

await the t'utuie to see whether or not it

will be as successful as had been hoped

lot. From the present standpoint it has

not been the wondei which its promoters
had w lsln d.

A le.uhr ol the STAR semis The
Spectator a poem the caption ot which is

•' The Foll\ oi Pride " II-- does 11 it

•lleiit and

roduce it

1 ladder

sav to

claim its origination, It is ex

I he Spec l.elor is going to re

here .is 1 e ipiestt el ;
-

It .1 man who was climbil

should sc oill

Eai h mug as he left it below,

Should break it 1 ir 1 rush it, and
himself :

"It is upward I'm striving to go,

And the rung that I've passed isauseless and

thing iiiwv.

You would pause as you w ent through

the tow 11

And laughingly say to the mm, "You
are up.

Hut llOM will you ever get down

Then, supposing that man should make
answei to \ » «ll

" My friend, 1 am up here to stav
;

Hid I thought I should ever have need

to come dow il

1 shouldn't have thrown them away.

What is a rung that's beneath me. I a-k.

When once 1 am ud at the top >
"

You would laughingly shout as you w ent

on your waj :

"Well, I won't be here when VOU

drop !

"

How w it wfih you ? Aie you climbing

to-day? I enlistment am

ished by a bin "t not more- than live

dollars tor each period ot live days ol

siuli negligence, unless such iailure is

laiised b\ tlie school committee in not
providing the -aid master or principal

with a llag, 111 Willi h Case tile said penalty
shall be imposed oil those directly re-

sponsible :en the failure -o to supply the

said master or principal. Said penaltv
shall be imposed bv any court ot can
pete nt jurisdiction within the common-
wealth.— lApproved April 5, 1911,

[Chap, .in

An Ac: to Define the Duties and Powers
«>: Superintendents ot Schools.

Section 1. Ill'- superintendent ol

schools employed in accordance with

section forty, section toity-otieor section

lorty-fonr ot chapter lorty-two ot the

Revised Laws, shall, under the direction

ol the school committee, have the c-ire

and stipe 1 vision ol the public sc hools,

ami -hall lie the executive office) .•! the

school committee. He shall assist the
school commttee in keeping its records

i< counts and in making *u h reports

a> ..re required by law.

Section j. The superintendent ol

schools shall recommend teachers to

the school committee, and shall also

recommend text-books and couises ot

stin.iv to the school committee,— [Ap-
1 re 'v eil May 1 -. ic 1 1.

Iv 1. Woods, a clerk in the war de-

partment, furnishes the folic >w ing statistics

in relation to the pension roll : "A total

i i ,c» were enlisted on the Union
side in the Civil w ar, and all but 1 1 S,000

ivt,re less than :i ve.crs old. The wai

was won bj boys ' To be more specific,

1,000,000 were between tS and

21 ; .;. 7,0O0 Were IS ; 6l3,OO0 were 17 ;

105.000 ffu.ro 14 to 15; 300 were 1 3 ;
;;.s

t: ; 38 wele i; .1 25 were babies

years. The war ended 4'. years

1; the average soldier was 20 at the

wer«

of
'

ago.

Do you scorn the old friends that vou rebel

at the

inly vc,

close ot the

rs old now

PARLOR CAR AUTO
For PLEASURE, RECEPTIONS, WEDDINGS and THEATRE PARTIES

Comfortable Accommodations lor Eight Passengers, Electric Lights and Heaters

We have had Designed and Made to Order a Beautiful Convalescent Auto

Coach, Fitted with all Conveniences for the Transportation of Sick. This

Coach is Fitted up with Electric Lights, Electric Fan and Heater, Air

Pillows and Mattress. Careful Driver in Charge with Experienced Attendants

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Telephone 35 and 174 .'. .'. Winchester, Mass.

Newsy Paragraphs.

John T. Cosgrove reports the sale oi

the' house at No. '> Blind Budge street,

owned by Jonas A. Laiaway, to P. K.

FiUgetald.

A lot of small boys, perhaps twenty-

live in number, w ere noticed last Friday

afternoon playing cards on the Play-

ground. We understand that tins is i
I

common practice among a number of i

young and older boys, poker and other;

games e)t chance being played daily.

The boys play on the outside strip oi i

grass between the drive and railroad

fence, a portion ol the held over which the

local park board has no control. While
these boys may have a right to play

card-, irrespective ot their.age, the Play-

ground is hardly a proper place.especial-

I) to play tor money. It is hard tor the

police to stop this card playing, as they

may be seen bv the boys in plenty oi time

to stop ami scatter.

The new itotl fence at the railroad sta-

tion was finished last Thursday, and on

the evening ut that day an automobile

backed into one end oi it, bending it bad

ly out ol true. On the same evening

something happened to the two lower

rails in tiie middle oi the fence, they In -

ing pushed to the ground.

Mr. and Mis. Geoige C, Sew all and

daughtet, Marian, ol Norwood street,

have' been registered at the Profile House
White Mountain-.

For quick delivery on return from vour

vacation, mail your baggage checks to

Kelley A Hawes Co., or they will call

tor same at yoUl residence. tf

( "Tis the law i t let one o! our carriage

lamp- winch cover the law in every te-

speet. Central Hardware Store, st.tt

Mr. and Mrs 1 larry Brown and their

daughter. Miss Elizabeth, .ire away for a

short tune.

Mrs. Mary Scnbuv of Church street,

who has been stopping a', her home, is

now at the Relleveti, Boston.

Have Vour
Schurman, r

7J6-L.

electric al

Railroad
work clone by
avenue. Tel.

flo.t f
1

Newsy Paragraphs.

M. Frank Eastman, aged 64, deputy
shenti eit Middlesex coiiatv for is years

and one of the heaviesl taxpayers of Mel
rose, dropped .dead ,it Ins home iii Mel-
lose, shortly alter 9 o'clock Sunday
morning.

The cottages owned by Mr. A. C.
Steams at Great Diamond Island, Port-

land harbor, narrowly escaped being
burned Saturday night. That evening
marked the close ot the season there, ami
as a lilting

1 limax to that event a (lane e

was given in Elwell Hall. Shortly alter

midnight tire broke out 111 tins building

and owing to lack ot water it Mas com
pletely desttoyed. Showers ot sparks
settled on the roofs of the near cottages
and it looked as it they were doomed to

destruction, but when all hope had been
given up a heavy storm accompanied bv

hail anil ram set m drowning out the Hy-

ing sparks. Mrs. Stearn- and daughter
were in one oi their cottages at the time,

and were making all haste to save what
they could. A lire boat sent from the
mainland, because or low tide, cJtild not

approach near enough tei the si:.. re to be
ol service.

Behind Ti nt

W'incllc ste r
(

',,i

drivers. G. O. Fogg, '.Mrg.

The r.cst C.qu- cat boat " Atawak,"'
ow tied by Henry C. Nickerson ol Win-
ch- ste r weal third place in the te 1t.1l stand-

ing tor the championship ot tin Atlantic

coast. The- prize awarded to the

"Arawak" tor tin- goo ! ,vork .1- .1 s ilid

gold stop watch, handsomely engrave I.

This is only one ••! a number 0: hand-

some trophies th it Mr. Nickerson ha- to

show tor tin- speed ot his boat.

Phone Walt.-r W, Rows, Electrician —
Win 4>A1- day or evening. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamilton oi

Norwood street have returned irom a
two week's trip in Maine in their new
automobile.

rshrubs, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
we grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and lierberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one ol our specialties

A. M . Tc'TTLE. e& CO.,
Tel. 42 Melrose. Mass.

Call lip Will. 2l6o8,
Speedy cars. ( artml

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

THE COLGATE SYSTEM
99

OF

VACUUM CLEANING
WM. HOMER COLGATE

TELEPHONES
fg.-Jj

IF ONE is busy call the other

.Mm

iWVSTIC VALLHV QARAGE

FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
M 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
» 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
» K, Special 40 H. P. TouringlCar

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing ana all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new reoair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in This part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date ,abor saving devices, but haves the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction,

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION
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America's Best Music Library.

Growth of the "Allen A. Brown Musical Collections"

at Boston Public Library. How the Generosity
of a Hub Business Man Provides for Music
Students' Needs. Finest All Around Music
Library in the Land.

MAINE BOYS.

Their Prominent Parts in the Affairs

of the tnited States.

Boston, Sept. 9, 191 1. 1 kinship of the musical and histrionic arts

Adding to the Hub's [facilities for Mr. liruwn last winter presented the

musical education Allen A. Brown, a : Public Library with ins remarkable col-

Boston business man who some years lection of 3,500 volumes relating to the

ago gave to the Public Li brat y the stage. These benefactions obviously
" Allen A. Brown Collection oi Musical entitle him to a place among the

Literature," has returned trotn his
I philanthropists whose generosity has

annual Ruropean trip during winch he helped to make Boston a leading musical

picks up works which he thinks ma v centre and the foremost seat of musical

interest his cit>
-

s musical people, education in the United States.

Mainly in consequence oi Mr. Brown's The needs of a citj which entertains

enlightened purchasing foi die com- thouaswds oi music students appeal to

munity's benefit the New England capital influence Mr. Brown more than any other

is able to offer to the thousands oi music ! one consideration. Director 1 ieor^e W.
students wno register each year at its Chadwick of the New England Conser-

Conservatory and at the various othet . vatory of Music, where upwards of 2,800

schools and colleges of the vicinity the pupils acquire professional education in

advantages of the best all around musical music, frequently makes suggestions to

library in America.

Other collections excel in possession of

exceptional treasures. The Library of

Congress at Washington lus certain 1 composition

rarities and treaks of musical literature
;
usually been

which no o'her library has. The New
York public library not only has a credi-

table working music library but some

vety expensive treasures of antiquity

which it owes to millionaires' nnu..ti-

cence. < tther public institutions have

begun to collect in tins held. Yet tor

the donoi oi the Brown collection con-

cerning works which would be useful to

students of musical interpretation or

These suggestions have

jllowed.

The Allen A. Brown Music Library, in

consequence, favorably located as it is 111

commodious rooms at the Public Library

building in Coplev Square, serves as a

Mecca for serious minded music students

from .»>eptetnber through June. It is a

recognized "big brother " to the con-

general, comprehensive usi iulness the venient and well selected working library

Allen A. Brown collection 1^ said on of about 2,700 works at the New England
good authority to be the best of its kind. Conservatory building a few blocks up
Although it contains its share of unique tlte avenue. The music school has at

and curious works the additions, as the hand for quick consultation the various

Public Library trustees have recently standard things, the Breitkopf and

noted, are "chiefly prompted by a desire Haettel complete edit s oi Bach,

to ke. p tin- Library abreast ot musical Beethoven, Mozart, Mendelssohn ami
progress here and in Europe.

Mr Blown in 1
si, ; turned over t, > the

Contributed]

Hon. Champ Clark, speaker oi the

House at Washington, inquries signih

cantly, 111 connection with the death o:

Senator U'm. P. Frye. w hat is the train-
j

ing which Maine gives to her boys i He
says :—" When I first came here, Maine

bad tour representatives in the House.

In the 55th Congress one ot them was

Speaker, another was the chairman o

the Ways and Means Committee, another

was chairman ot Naval attairs, and the

fourth was chairman ot the committee

on public buildings and gtounds and

they had a vast deal to do with the

tunning of the House,—more than was
,

pleasant to the rest of us, but greatly to

the credit of the State of Maine. Many
years ago Hon. George Evans of.

Hallowell, Maine, was a United States
\

Senator, [t was said, that Daniel Web-;
ster with all his wealth ot understanding

and splendid reach ot intelligence, de-

clared that Evans was an uncomfortable

match tor himself in the discussions of the

gteat matters which came betore Con
gress. The cleanness of view, the easy

grasp ot complicated relations and the

statesmanlike presentation ot great truths

in eloquence and power, clouded and

ei lipsed Webster's own great successes.

The above mentioned city it memory
serves, —was the birth-place of the family

of Lovejoys, one ot whom was a valant

advocate tor righteousness in Congress,

tor several years A brother was the

Lovejoy, in Alton. Illinois, whom the

defence ol his office building, when he

dared defy the power t,t slavery was
shot, and his printing press llitown into

George W. Btanchard & Go.

Main iOffice

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yard*. Winchester,

Arlington, Sledford.

*toneham

,

Library Ins collection ot es/iv, musical

siop-s, manuscripts and books. Since

then he has made additions at the rate

of two or three hundred works .1 year

until ilu- depnttinent, with accessions

from ot 1 u 1 sources, now numbers more

than 12,000 volumes. I laps are all tile

while being closed up Thus Mi.

Brown's purchasing tin-, summer has

been largely in the nib rest oi a partially

filled Russian alcove. The modern

Polish and Russi m , oniposers, as every

body know s, arc i iking .1 prominent pai t

in European music, In in e the deter-

mination th 11 they shall be adequately

represented it BiUo'i with full scores.

Many oi the Russian wuiks thus secured

have never been played 111 tue United

States, other treasures secured in 1911

nn hide lil'l SCOI <•scores ol I llfeubach's " Tales

1 if I [offman" uul I ,eoiu a\ alii >'s
'

' Maia.

'

Mr. Brown's contributions of recent

years to th" Libraty's equpiment have

comprised such \ allied collet tioiis as , uje

oi 17s manuscript scores of masters ot

the Italian school, with works by Rossini,

Meyerbeer, Bellini, Cimarosa and others;

forty symphonies oi I la\ (In in manuscript

(co|iied by DeldevezJ and many other

rarities w Inch he has been sc

as to secure. Recognizing th

Palestrma, English cathedral music,

modern orchestral s< ores, modem operas

in pui.it'orte scoie and all the customary

reference books, and magazines. It has

a few unique possessions such as the

original manusctipt sketch oi Debussy's

"Pelleas et Melisande." bound m vellum,

the gut 1 >f Eben I >.
)
irdan, Esq., and

the wonderful choral library of the

t :|mous BoyIston Club containing more
than (10 vocal works.. Whenever a

student's investigations carry bun beyond

the information available at the Conser-

vatory Library it is only a few steps

down to the most complete musical

library in America. Oi the main people

who use the Brown collectons in the

course of a year a large proportion con-

sists of Conservatory students

Hi turning irotn Eur ipe Mr. Brown

confirms a report that it is increasingly

dim' ult for at. American to seem.- im-

portant original musical works because

,)• tb>- exorbitant prices asked. The
Kronen composer Massenet's scores, for

ex rnple, cannot be bought al any price

lodav, Such institutions as tin- Boston

Public Library are. therefore, fortunate

when they have had the services of men
like Mr. Brown who began to amass

musical treasures betore the present

(01 tun ate <

[UIOre of collecting began,
essential

|

Washington, and I am told that General
Chamberlain now resides in Portland,

Me . and is S7 years of age. A simply

magnificent man.

Something ought to be said of th? con-
j

sinuate speaker, Blaine, who in a service I

the street in 1837. Another brother was "' Mx years and all the turmoil ot con-

an eloquent preacher 111 the city oi Cam 'ending men in the House oi Representa-

bridge. Farmington, Maine, was the tives 1,1 Washington never made one

birthplace oi John S. C. Abbot, and error 111 Parliamentary rulings. While

Jacob Abbot, the toimer, the author of
not a native ol Maine, he spent most ot

ahte 01 Napoleon Fn>t. ami the latter
active lile as a citizen of that State,

j

the author Ol several volumes ot hist. ay,
He m 'SSed the l»Rh honor °f 8a,ninR the

Presidency, while a > hange in any one
oi six matters would have given him that

distinction. 1 he dav of election was a

very valuable and attractive which

Abraham Lincoln declared were tin

sourceotall the historic knowledge he
uls"»«iou. ineoayoi

had. Jacob Abbot, wrote also some ex- 1

verv rainy one
' T1,e Nelmonico ban

Cellent books, upon practical, moral and

A (iRtAl AID l\ ltACHI\G.

" Cheerfulness is an important factor

m the teaching ot young men and

women," said 11. K. Hibhard, one ot

the mos« ptominent commetcial educa-

tois in Boston. "Efficiency depends

largely on cheerfulness, ami cheerfulness

on sunlight and flesh air. Remembering
this we planned the Bryant A- Stratton

school building on broad lines, leaving a

large open area in the centre for the en-

trance ot sunlight anil fresh air. and, even

though the students may not be conscious

of it, the advantages of such an environ-

ment are undeniable.
"

The plan oi individual teaching

adopted first by the Bryant it Stratton

school, offers each pupil an opportunity

entirely independent of .my other. His

instruction and graduation are a personal

matter, depending entirely upon ability

and application,

This school does not send solicitors

from house to house seeking pupils, as

is the custom with many schools. Its

patronage comes unsolicited. The
superior intelligence of its pupils 111

genet. il does not lespond to such

methods.

The loyal expression of the thousands

of graduates from this school serves as

its highest recommendation and is

worthy of the consideration ot those who
would profit by the experience ot others.

Whv iu >t in California ?
"

Why not 111 Massachusetts 1 Why not

in every state? Why not all over the
world wheie women are realizing their

'. helpless condition because of political

restriction. Why must all this splendid
effort women are making to secure sim-
ple jtistic- be needed to accomplish that

' end, when it might be utilized. 111

!
cooperation with the ettorts ot earnest

! men, on equal terms, for the world's

j
betterment in so many other directions :

Truly a dithcult question to answer.

M. E. A.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

\\m \0I l\ CALHORMA.

"Give the women ot California a

Square deal. They want the ballot

Why? Because those who obey law-
should have something to saj as to their

making.
Because those who pn taxes to sup

port government should be represented
m the gov eminent.

Because those who have charge of th«

home and the children must be able to

protect them,
Because 6,ooo,ooo working women

need it tor then protection, Women
have full suffrage in Australia, New
Zealand. Norway, Finland, Zurich
(Switzerland) Portugal, Iceland, the Isle
ot Man, Tasmania.
Women have municipal suffrage— in

England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales,
Canada, Natal (South Africa) British

Honduras, Denmark, Sweden and
Kansas.
Women have full suffrage in Wyoming,

Utah, Colorado, Idaho, Washington.

In consequence ot the ptesent epidemic

ot infantile paralysis which has appealed

in Woburn the following words by I>r.

William C Hanson acting secretary ot

the State Board ot Health are not out ot

place.

Dr. Hanson says that there is no c ause

foi alarm 01 an impression that there has

been an undue spread ot the dise ise.

One of the doctors ot the State Board

has bee n to Woburn and reports tba

while all neccessary precautions tor the

spread of the disease must be taken that

the public have no need to fear a serious

epidemic.

The local department bulletin says

that while infantile paralysis is becoming
more common and more widespread ot

ate years, one must bear in mind that

there is a poSSlblltV that this is because

the disease is better known and more fre

quenty recognized, especially in obscure
: cases.

The- figures given t>\ the past few \e..rs

Ite as I0II0WS :

tc* 17, 234 cases

tgoS, 136
"

1009, "

.

: .: 554
"

101 1, ill cases to date.

Canyon bahevo your senses
When two ot them, ta*te an>l smell,
having been Impaired if not utterly
destroyed, 05 Nasal Catarrh, aie fully
restoied by Ely's Cream Balm, can
you cl mht tint thin remedy deserve* a!!

that has been said of it by the thous-
ands who have used it ? it is applied
directly to the affected air-passages and
begins its healing Work at once. Why
not get it to-day ? AH druggists or
mailed by Ely Bro*., ">rt Warren street.

New York, on receipt of 50 cent*.

religious topics, which had .1 wide popu-

larity two generations ago, and are re-

membered with praise and gratitude.

General Oliver 0. Howard, who was a

native oi th 1 iwu oi Leeds, in M cine

was distinguished in the Civil war tor

val ir, patriotism, and a quick under-

standing of movements and the pur-

poses of the enemy. At Gettysburg and
Atlanta and th-- battle ol Seven Puns,

where he l"St an arm, he showed high

soldierly qualities Another remarkable
sol. In r from Maine, w ho, bj I ieilelill

( irant, was made a Major linn 1 al on
die in Id ot battle, the only instance of

the kind in tin- war, was
J, Lawieilce

Chamberlain ot Brewer, atterwatds

Governor of Maim-.

W in n the War came "ii he was a pro-

fessor in Bovvdoin college ami without

any military training was made Colonel
of the twentieth Maine Regiment. He
lought in twenty-six battles and was
wounded verj seriously at Peterbuiy

where Grant conferred upon him tin-

above merited distinction. He was one-,

if not the hero, ot little- Round-Top at

Gettysburg. As the rebels pressed up
to that point with k-rritie yells and con

fiilent persistence, the twentieth Maine
was ordered down over the rocks and
through the small oak tree to meet the

assault, when some one cried out, "our!
ammunition is gone, Colonel. " Then,
said the resourceful soldier, " give them
the cold steel, "— and the valant warriors

went down tin- declivity with effective

might, and with others sustained the de-

fence of the hill, while Barksdale below
wounded and dying, wrote with blood

.011 his handkerchief, "Tell my wife

we died fighting like hell. " At Frede-

ricksburg and Chancellorsville and the

Wilderness the contest was severe and
terrible and the final sc enes were cen-

tering at Petersburg, where for months
the odds of the contest seemed to Hit

I

from side to side.

On the rebel side, at one time there

was an fcrrav ot the southern army, a line

ot artillery and infantry, formidable and
compact. The commanding general

wanted it broken and swept down. It

was a trowning promise of difficulty and
death. Atter a thoughtful consideration

ot the frightful problem, it was con-

cluded, if anybody could do the work,

it was General Chamberlain, who, with.

Ins nun, was ordered to the dreadiul

otdeal. Noise and smoke- and shouts

ami hortot and groans and death began
and sustained the onset, and a murder
ous bullet struck General Chamberlain,
who wen! on toot int.. the battle. He
put his sword into the ground before him
and steadied llimsell with it. that his men
might not be discouraged b) his tail.

His brave nun pressed on tea uraud
' success, in their work oi breaking and
removing the obstructing Inn-. It was
known that Chamberlain hail fallen and
two men with a stretcher were ordered
to bting bun out. They found the

General and were read) to take him up.

He sai l
" It is likely that it :s nil uo with

me Yon take the other wounded men
out and leave me. " They replied :

" That they had been reuuired to find

and bring out General Chamberlain,
and they must do it.

" At the hospital

i a skillful physician named Holbrook of

I Palmer. Mass., did what he could tor the

I
time and sent the wounded man up to

quel, the alliterative- of Dr. Bar. hard,

tin- thre e dreadful R's, the vote of the

Prohibitionists, the offence which IJtica,

the home Roscoe Conk ling nit,

because Blame called him a "turkey
gobbler" and the action ot John V.

1 Mi Kane . We hope Maine will sustain

her high place by sending able men to

sit in the councils of the nation. How
she trains her boys must be some wise

111,1 honorable way.

Montague.

^vofrsoioiial tfartis.

MISS CARRIE E. SWAN
Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 'AIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER

«pt.t,4t*

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public- generally

itipplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge tor Sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

MICHELIN

Look for this Sign on Leading Garages

You cannot know what a good tire is

until you try a Michelin properly inflated

IN STOCK BY
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

632 MAIN ST.

Tel.W-i
n.V.if

Albert B. Farwell

TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Turner In Winchester over 'i\ yearn. Formerly piano tuning in-

structor in Boiton Conservatory of Mutto. A\f> fiend tuner
in factory til yearn. Trlrpltonr in residenrr.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Winchester Offce, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Stria

Among hli many patron* are tha following 1 Bx-Oot. Braokettt Hon, Sam 'I MoCall, Hon. W
W. K»w«c,n, Vice 'P'rea. Berry B. & M. K. K., Ki-Sunt. French, 8. V., N
Uang'r Barr B. & M. R. R„ Samuel Elder, 0, l>. Jenklua, F. M. Bymiuei,
W. Jonei, C. H. 81eeper, E L. Barnard, J. W. Ku.kk.-ii, w. J. Brown, J.

C. K. I^>e, W. (1. Ailman and many other Winchester people.

H. Si H K. K , (Jen
ll»nry Nlrker»OH. af
K. 0or* c. A. Lan

5 FELLS ROAD WINCHESTER

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st>, Winchester
Manicure, liairdrensinj; face and scalp

reatment. Office hours 8.30 to 5. Open
Monday and Thursday 'evening by ap-

pointment. Con. by Tel. tfseplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BCAI.r AND FACIAL TREATMENTS
MAMCUKING—SHAMPl OINtl

I', Myrtle street, Winchester. Hour* 2 to 6 every

ruesday, Thursday and Friday afternoons, AW
erenings. }y22,tf

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Snnel»,6ni

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED.

We have. well eqiitp|>«d shop for making new

j.cirts when required. Write, c.»ll or telephone

us any time.

TO RENT
Stoddard Dayton Hvh painenger te.uriM.r r )/

th»* hour <-r .lay, tt very lnw rate*.

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale R. R. Station.

Tel. 370 Woburn

Autos For Hire

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil, Gasolene and a good varie

y of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

Justice of the Peac

Pension and other papera

axecuted.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKEO and PICKtED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchestet

TELEPHONE 217

Fin Job Printing

AT
STAR OFFICE

It is not t'„. lata in tlj»- leaaon to change yon
sld or ilefectlre heating apparatus. You won
bare to nhirer whiletbe work in being done. Tbe
are in tlie new plant the naire? clay that it l» pat
*>ut iu the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

« MIIJDUK 8TRKKT, WUIIU K-H.

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MAN ACER.

J. Ii. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1—Shop. Converse Place, over

Oarage*,
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Enter* I at the poet-office at Winchester a

IMOnd-clfcM matter.

Thus Sdith The Teacher.

The following was written by mie ot

uur public school teai hers, and no doubt

wiil strike a responsive chord in the

hearts of all the teachers and al.su many
, others who iiave returned this week Horn

ago regarding a questionable play
the country and seashore:

bein ' given at a theatre in Bos-

ton, was caustic and, no doubt,

Professor Charles Zueblin's com-

munication in the Star two weeks

deserved. The suburban papers

rely upon the censor in Boston far

the suppression oi harmful pro-

ductions and as this one met with

his approval, we supposed it was

proper to advertise it

Editor of the Star exercises a

watchful care over everything that

is to appear in its columns, both

as regards news and advertising
:

but we regret to say there are

times when we are mistaken.

Humanity is bettered by such

men as Professor Zueblin.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip- Simonds of

Webster street have returned to town
alter spending the summer at their farm
at Ponemah, N. H.

Midshipman George F. Neiley is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geotge
Neiley of Wolcott road.

Mr. K. M. Armstrong and family ol

Highland avenue returned home Monday
after passing the summei at Friendship,

Me.

Mr. and Mis. Wilbur S. Locke and
family have returned from their summer
home ai 1 ennvood, Gloucester.

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis ami Mr. I".

Percyval Lewis return today from The
Weirs, N. II., where they have been
spending a tew weeks.

1 >r. Llizabeth Kelley returned this

week from Jackson, N. 11.. where she

has been spending the month of August.

Mr. T. N. Shutelt who is spending his

vacation at St. Jnhnsbury. Yt , will ( onie

back lot tin- Sunday morning service at

the Unitarian Churc h reluming to St.

Johnsbury Sunday night.

Mr. Leon I'. Tuck *>t Winthrop street,

atter spending Ins vacation at Hast

Hard wick, Vt., and Knowlton's Laud
ing, 1'. 'J., will enter Dartmouth College
the latter part ot this month.

Girls who are not in school who wish

to enter the alternoon or evening cook-
ing classes in the High School w ill please
communicate at once wish Mr. Herron,
Supt, ot Schools. Tel. office 107-W,
residence 650.

Mi. John McNulty, the watchful
gate tender at the crossing, has been
(in the nick list this week suffering
from a sever.- ami sudden attack of

Indigent Ion,

Mi. and Mis. John X. Mason an«r
family of Mt. Pleasant street, are home
aftet "the summer (pent at Kockpoit.

Mis. Sat ah N. Claussen, mother of

Mr*. William M. Belcher, died at her

daughter's home on Mt. Pleasant street

this morning, She was 78 years of age
and leaves besides Mrs. Belcher, OUfl

other daughter, Mrs. < harles K. Boynton
of Pepperell. The services will be held
Monday at 1.30 p. m , and the burial

will be on the following Pllday at

Peppered.

Harry Donovan will enter Hurdett
College about the first ol < (ctober.

Dean Blanchard will attend Ihe

c asca< lilla School. Ithaca, N. Y., dur-

ing the coming year.

Edwards «S Poor are installing the hot

water heating for the Kelley & Hawes
new garage and stable.

The regular annual meeting ot the

Athletic Association will be held in the

Assembly Hall at leCeSS 011 Monday.
Every boy is requested to be present.

Mr. Gene H. Farrow and lannlv re-

turned yestetday from Weymouth, N, S..

where they had been spending their

vacation. Mrs. Fairow and childten

had been there since Julv, Mr, 1 arrow
joining them two wet ks ago. They all

had a line tune among the genial Nova
Scotians who provided tot them the best

the land afforded.

Miss Maud Swan 01 Taunton, fotilierly

of this town, was \istmg friends here this

w eek.

Mi. and Mis. Henry McEwen and
tanulv retur"td Thursday from Maine.

y

Vacation now is u-.'.r. and I'm back to

school again,

Back to days ot "plan-' and programs,

back to work with book and pen.

Two days of the school vear over, and

I'm planning lor the third,

Here 1 sit with pen and pern il. have not

written yet a word.

*"e As I plan tor forty children, plan the

work that they must do

Somehow country scenes are mingled

with the things of ne.uer view.

As I plan for mathematics, I can see a

silvery lake.

How the waters sparkle! glitter ' and the

sunset colors take !

When I turn the pages over for the

grammar we must learn,

I can see a woodland pathway with the

golden rod and fern.

Lists oi won that for our spelling must

be used to-morrow mom,
Find me listening to the bird-songs and

the rustling ol the corn.

Ah ! Vacation with its quiet, and the

restiul outdoor days !

Summer skies! and woodland beauties!

we can always sing your praise !

We would ever keep within us pictures

of these scenes so tair,

Brightening up the dreary moments,

when the days are full ot care.

And, though hard to.leave the treedoni

ol the summer OUt-door air,

There's a pleasure in true serv ice, — plea-

sure which we all may share.

Let 11- meet the work before US, with

new zeal and courage true,

Doing with a loving service what tins

year shall bring to view.

LIMOUSINES

fl In models not hitherto shovn, including very attractive and

practical examples in inside driven bodies, for three or more

occupants.

Cj Marly onlers invited at most favorable prices.

Repairs, painting, upholstery work, etc., on estimate, with

especial pnmptness, unler personal supervision and economical

conditions.

FERDINAND F. FRENCH
79 MILK STREET, ROOM 208

15 CLENCARRY, WINCHESTER
Telephone Connections

GIVE 01 HERS A SHOW. SPECIAL OFFICER AT TRACKS.

Editok ok tuk Stak :

1 see by your last week' rth.it the

Chief Mcintosh, ot the Police Depatt
: ment, has arranged that an officer will be

CHAPIN PLAYGROUND.

issigned to duty at the railroad station

Republican Town Committee is to.be the
I

when pupils are going to school from s

same next year as for the past years, to S.30 in the morning and from 12.45 to

Why don't we have a change? Six vears <• '5 >» the afternoon and when they are
..I going home at 1 1 4s a. in., ami ; p. ni.

,, K o I Rot tourteeit men on the voting list
| T| „ s adcjitiona | provision tor 'the wvl

,md two men to take out their natuiali/a-
iare (J i our school children will lessen the

3 get Mr. Coit to 1
fears of manv parents and will be general

'

ly commended, The presence ot the

officer will lead [minis to exercise greater

One of the happiest plat es in Winches-

ter this summer has been the yard ot the

Chapin School building, which, a year

ago, "The Fortnightly" equipped as a

"Supplementary Playground," furnish

Dig swings, a slide, a basket-ball court,

covered sand boxes and various movable
games and providing a "Director."

hive swings have been added to the

equipment tins year and Mrs. Walker

and her assistant Miss Holmes, have w on

the hearts of children and visitors, alike.

The courteous conduct (if the boys and

girls even while playing enthusiastically,

has spoken loudly tor the playground

principles taught in many ways by these

ladies. During the term ot the Vacation

School, the pupils enjoyed their morning

recesses on the Playground, and the

afternoons saw many of these children

leturn with friends of all sues.

Often parents would come with their

little tots, and it was good to see then

pleasure in heating the babies laugh in

the nursety swings, as they dug in the

sand or watched brothers and sisteis play
|

games.

Much interest in base ball was shown
!

by the girls as well as uoys ; basket ball

was well liked; CjUOlt and a bean bag

game wete played u) teams besides tne

usual way. group and singing games
|

were used successfully and stones had

eager listeners.

After the close oi the "Vacation.

School " the Playground was open both

morning and afternoon, and there was a

combination of work and play. It was
most gratifying "to see the great interest

in raffia, sew ing and cane-seating, and
also to find the work well done. Thirtv-

one chairs were re-seated.

The morning attendance on Chapin
;

has been trom forty to seventy five chil-

dren and the afternoon attendance has

varied fjom fifty five to one hundred
and twentv five ; the boys always out

1 1 'ii p u n is. 1 t rift

help, bill he never took any inteiest.

I base told him about one man who

wants to get out Ins final papers, but that

is ail the good it does. Let's have some

new blood in the committee ; about all

it does is to make lip lists of delegates to

conventions, sending the same men right

along. Why not give some other- who

are willing and do work, a show ?

William ]. Stevenson.

A WORD OF APPRECIATION.

Mr. Theodore 1'. Wilson,

Winchester STAR,
Dear Mi. Wilson :—Let me express

my appreciation oi your putting my letter

in the STAK. It was rather a stiff com-

munication, and 1 think it showed tine

courage on your pat t to punt it on the

editorial page.

With continued good wishes for your

success m conducting a community

organ.
Yours cordially,

Charles Zueblin.

CARD OF TtUNKS.

caution in the otdinary passage across
the Hacks and m any emergency will be
of particular serv ice.

REGISTER FOR

PRIMARIES.
The Registrars

be in session

of Voters will

I wish to express my sinceie'lhanks to

my friends'u ho helped me m the diamond
ring contest.

Miss Katherine G. Fallon.

Mi. ami Mrs. George 11. Sayward ot

Pine street have returned fiom Squirrel

Island. Me.

where the) have been "pendug the sum- m,mbermg the girls,

wer. From mmy source- come expressions

New electric lights have been placed of appreciation and gratitude, and it was
on the east side ol the tracks .it the

station.

Patents should note that the telephone
ot the Punctual of the High school is

649VV, as given in last week's STAR,
The office oi the Superintendent oi

Schools is in the Prince school, His

hours are trom s to 13 a. m. and 1 to 5

p. in. daily and irom ; to s p. m.
Thursday evenings.

Mrs. L. C 1'attee has return.- I to

Winchestei from Mascona l.ase, Kntield,

N. H.

James HlggillS, pitcher for the all

Wohiun nine surprised even his Brother
Painters by his exhibition of whitewash-
ing on Manchester Field, Monday alter

noon, but remember J munis is a good
man with the bi list),

' Mr and Mis. le v W. Withered are

thv* paients of a nttle daughter, Edith
Blanchard, bom on Mund iv.

with reluctance that the Chapin Play-

ground was closed last Fridav noon,
I. at' 1 thai day on Manchester Field, the

inns and girls enjoyed the " Meet " ar-

ranged by our local " Park Board " and
the Ditectors who have cartieu on that

Playground most successfully this vear.

One of the Committee.

W. C. 1. I. NOUS.
The Maine election that is to settle

whether the prohibition law- is to con-

tinue will lie held pf vt Monday, Septem-

ber nth. Main iiii'ous are to observe it

as a day of praver and as September 10

is Temperance Sunday there is likely to

be a strong incense of petition in favor

ot the outlawing of the saloon.

MOLLIS SIRtEl IHEA1RE.

Mis; Helen Ware will begin the second

week tit her engagement at the Hollis St.

Theatre next Monday evening in George

Broadhurst's new play " The Price,
"

There will be the usual matinees on

Wednesday and Saturday, "
1 he Price"

is a modern drama in three acts and

Henry B. Harris h. sT selected the com-

MEDF0RU PRIVAFE SCHOOL.

The Medfordd'rivate School will beg. 11

the ihw SCh&ol year. Wednesday,

.September 27, 191 1.

I he school consists of a primary ami a

grammar department with acouise in

French. The grades are Similai to the

giadesoi the public schools, and the

Newton plan ot study is closely followed.

The house, at the corner ot Governors
and Hall avenues, especially designed
ind built tor the children, ha- proved

tort

.\n early application 1- desiiable as the

number oi children is limited. Address,
Miss (".race M. Swett, 49 Governors
avenue, Mediord.

pan) to support M s- Ware with such

care*5that a., absolutely perfect perior-
1 ,ij'J'5t" satisfactory for their tise and com-

m nice ot the play is given.

The stage settings ate in perfect accord

w ith the unusual p!a\ a u! its pet tormance.

riiose who remember Helen Ware as

Annie Jeffries in "The Thir l Degree"
«UI realize that as an emotion. 1 actress

she has power excelled by lew players

ull the stage tod iv.

The company is composed ot players

ot established repute and includes Har-
rison Hunter. Jessie Ralph. Warner
Oland, Margaret McWade, George W.
Barnum and Gertrude Dalton.

When School Opens

The Children will

Evenings.

SOFT STEAD! GLEAR

Will give the Best
Light for their use

as well as your own.

It is the Cheapest,
Best Light you can
have.

Phone Oxford-Three
Three Hundred.

(Reverse the Charge.)

The Edison Elec. ill. Co., of Boston

ASK FOR INFORMATION

Thursday Evening,

Sept. 21, 1911,

AT THE

TOWN HALL
From 7 to 8 P. M.

JOHN T. C0SGR0VE,
.1 AMES II. ROACH.

T. PRICE WILSON.

GEORGE II. CARTER,

N'

BOSTON BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept 5th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,
Book-keepers, Stenographers. Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and healthful surroundings.

This school does not employA gents, Solicitors.Canvassers, or Runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed infor-

mation of terms and conditions by mail.

H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 334 Boyltton St., Boston.»»>»»>»>»»»»»»»»»»#»»
Shaw & Campbell

PLUMBGNI AND HEATING
ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES

A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
St., re formerly oujiled by Mr. Sanderson. i lur new telephone minibe i l« Winchester 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. myso-tf

TIRE REPAIRING
OUR WORK IS RICHT
OUR PRICE IS RICHT

ALL VULCANIZING BY STEAIVf
TEL. ARLINCTON 125

MYSTIC RUBBER CO.
SUCCESSORS TO U. S. RUBBER TIRE CO.

217 Arlington Street
OFF BOSTON AVENUE, WEST MEDFORD

Registrars of Voters.

epft,2t

0. .1071. REPORT OF THE CONDITION <
the YllMH.KSKX ( (U N I V NM KiNAi.

BANK OF W1XCHKSTEH »t Winchester, In
the State of MaosHehunetts. »t the clone <•! tmi-i-

nese, Sept< nibet 1. lull i

RESOURCES.
I

Loans Mint ills-Cotuits

OTordriifte, secured mid unsecured
I*, s. bonds to secure circulat ion.

,

Bonds, securities, etc :<!>,ivt
*"•

|>ue from approved reserve agents. . 14 . + * 1 lis

Checks And other cash Items B X\
Fractional paper currency, nickels an.

I

(••ut» ; us to
Lawful hi \ reserve In bank, vt*:

Specie 17.147

1*2 il tell. Ii-r l|iit< s . . J >«»'

I'M 17 25
Kedvniption fund n ill. I'. s. I reasurer

per cent ••! circulation) -•.'•no (<i

tlflfi StH :l

111 til

Total t-loo.T.V." »S

I.I Mil 1.1 I IKS.
Capital stock paid In fw.iun >«i

Surpl its fund ls.iKsi hi

L'lKiivlded profits, less expenses and
lux,-* paid. .".'.HC. 32

National Bank notes outstanding, sty*** im
t)ue lo Trust Cotupanies and

Savings Banks 10,((Qii l'J

I Mvtdends unpaid ... <; i«i

Individual deposits subject
to check 17

Demand certificates ol !<
posit ..... to.ns; 14

Certified checks 110 no
Ueserved lor takes '<

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

)000niile« guaranteed. No time limit— no
misrepresentation no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A, KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 23S4

Tola! *4oo.7o!) 3T,

STATE OF >t VSSACHCSETTS,
County of Middlesex, SS.

I. ''. E, BARRETT, I ishier of ihc abo»e
named bank, do solemnly sweAr that the above
statement if uue to the best oi iny knowledge
ami belief.

< E. BARRETT, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

seventh day ol September, 1911.

\. w. Kooney, Notary Public
Correct -Attest :

• IAS. W. BCSSEL I..

FRANK A ( I 1 I INO,
UEOROE A. FEKNALD.

Director*.

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYESandCLASSES

WIMHESTtR PIBLIt LIBrUrtt

Sept. 6-23, iOlt.

Exhibition of photograph*. " Haliie-

in art," loaned by the Library \n
Club,

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

662 IVIain Street :

JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful line of fern jians— all

! sizes— Bust, in fern«. Aurlcarlas, Panda-
' nas. Cycas and Kentia Palms.

Piant* are the best ever and the pr'ce*

;

are riflit.

WE INVITE YOJR INSPECTION

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
PL0R1STS

Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

YEARS OF SUFFERING

Winchester, Mass.
eptHt

Subscribe for the Ster

Art- endured because the sufferer «loes

not know where relief may be obtained.

Tiie thousands of cases of defective eye-

•-ii;lit which 1 have successfully benefitted

are my strong proof that I can help you.

Examination appointments by tele

phone Oxford 2860 Win. "346-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

50 Temple Place. Boston, Koom 50C
o; Winthrop >t.. Winchester.
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital .

Surplus .

Undivided Profits

$50,000.00
S I 5,000.00
820,736.34

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ness.

FRANKIA. CUTTING
President

JAMES W. RUSSELL
Vice-President

FRANK L. RIPLEY
Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

. DIRECTORS

fREELANO E. MOVEY, CCORCE A.FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

BASt BALL.

On Manchester Fi«ld last Saturday
afternoon the Winchester 's defeated the

Bay Views in the rubber game, six to

nothing. The visitors were unable to hit

VVhittaker safety and did not get a

T. Doherty, 2. Crocket -'. Murray.
Flaherty, Trot tman. Two base bit—

i

Flaherty. Rupp. Sacrifice hit M.
Dulierty. Stolen bases—T. Doherty,
Thornton. Murray, O'Connor, Kenney.
First base on balls—Trott man 1. Whit-

a ie [ taker 2. Struck out—X. Doherty 8.

LOST.
lira* Angora Kilter. Pliuler please notify

lie.,. It. Tower, 111 Highland avenue. Tel. 201-S

M|<8,U

Liberal

LOST.
edlmn *ite black and uhtt*
nriL I'liorntoii Alexander, 1

1'ark n w M. »«)iH,lt

HAND LAUNDRY.
Pirst c.lasss » rk dune «t short notice, Drop :i

card to Vine street and son lie will oall for

tbein. CI.AH v Hi. 1 S r. will do it by the

week or by the |»leoe, anj way yon like, hi^^ii

ROASTINC CHICKENS.
Kili.'.l and ilrened t" order. Iiellvered lit your

residence. Address, F. I. Katou, n Mystic

place, opp Weiigemere itatlon, »ep».2t«

BOARD AND ROOMS
pentl ,iti mid hi).' or
)<t enjoy exolunlve board,
to electrtci mid strain

;ir uttice, nug'i'i.31

Board and room* for
two gentlemen » liowoi
Rent of location, handy
car*. Address I.

.
It,, >

WANTED.

First class grocery clerk

to solicit orders in Win-
chester and vicinity.

WARREN F. WITHERELLGO.

91 Causeway Street, Boston.

nep8.lt
!

HOUSE WANTED.
10 rooms, li bath*, Selgbnrliood lllghlnnd Ave

Will pay caah il suitable. I!. C. Moliteagle. s.".

Sumner street, Kast Boston.
atlglS.-H,

WANTED.
A maid for general homework In a family of

three where another mulil in kept Swede pre-
ferred. Apply at i) Central street, aii.-r Friday
Septembers, septs,

H

WANTED
A »itn:iiU>n as' plain cook. Well rerotu-

meiided, Address 79 Nelson street, it *

WANTED
A 11 experienced maid for general housework in

finally ot four. Ip-trrm required Apply to
Mr*. Charted K. Newell, comer l.nw»bti road
ami Main utreet iepH.lt

WANTED.
High grade automobile. t*r must be low and
HcTilue III H".»l >' I it mi. . \ddrens, P, Slur

. til 3.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Ball, Sunday 10.43 a. tn.

subject, • Substance."
Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from :i to daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany

(KlUSI OPAL)

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, U3Churoh
street.

Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer. Litany

and Sermon,

Init.iri.m Church.

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

:i < resent Road

Sunday 10.30 a. m. Public service of

worship with preaching by the pastor,

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev, Charles \V. Blackett, Ph. D ,

pastor, IT Myrtle st. Tel. :;o<i-J.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public U'm-

ship. Sermon hy the Pastor. Topic,
" Jesus t he Truth."

\2 tn. Sunday School,

ti p. m. Epwoith League Meeting,

Leader, Mr. David Mallett.
7.<X> p. m. Vestry Service. Led

hit until the sixth iiiiiiiij;. and only two
more the rest 01 the game, making ttitce

in all. It was Winchester's tenth straight

victory. Tiie Winchesters played their

usual last g.uile in the held In the

sixth Flaherty pulled uti a double play

that was worth going miles to see.

Fitzgerald reached first una sate hit

Walsh hit a pop toul which didn't go
mure than nitcen teet 111 the ail to the

j

right ui honieplate, Flaherty dove under
1

the ball and threw to hrst doubling up
' Fitzgerald. At the hat Winchester I

pounded the ball all over the ^held ciriv- 1

ing Couley the star pitcher out ot the box, i

and touching McCaithy their soutli-paw

uo quite freely. Winchester scored one
I ill the first un a single by Thornton and
a slashing three bigger by " Dropper"
Kenney which landed in the river by the

l}and stand. In the third they scored
mie. two in the fifth, one in the sixth,

and one 111 the seventh. The features

at the game was the excellent work of

Winchester's stat batterv.Whittaker and
Flaherty, the hitting;, ot Thornton,
Kenney. and Flaherty ...who got three

hits 111 tour times up, and.the sharp field-

ing o! the whole team. »«" .

The scuie

WTXCHESTER
bh

Trot tman 3, WhittaterO. Double plays

—O'Connor. Kenney, Thornton. Wild
pitches—Wbittavker. Hit by pitched
ball—Murray, Kenney. Time 2h. Cm
pile— Cody. Attendance - 3.000.

M 111 lay 3b
O'l onuor 2b
Thornton lb
Kenney If

LeDuc cf

Doherty s*

Foley it

Flaherty c

Whittaker p

Tot a!i

BA V

Wash lb
Conley p cf

Tracey if 31»

l.ownej cf 2b
Morrisey ss

Johnson 3b
Butler rf

i lakes ^h

M. McCarthy p
T. McCarthy c

Fitzgerald It-

Totals

Innings
Winchester
Hay Views

Three-base

1

1

3
1

11

VIEWS
bh
i)

u

1

1

1

po

1

1

1

•J

s

a

1

1

1

5

27 10 1

po
in

u
2

3

"
<i

6

2

11

a

1

1

3
2

1

1

1

in the afternoon Winchester met the

;

All Woburns. a big husky lot of teilows.

! with Higgms .1 clever south paw In the

box. They played a clean snappy game
and lieid Winchester to their first shut
OUt this season. HiggillS seemed to be
their tower of Strength with his fast

shoots and drops which the local

boys could not tathuin and only got tour

sate hits and eleven of them tanned the
air. Winchester played her usual

snappy game in the held, making several

tast plays, one a double in the fourth,

With one down and a man on secon 1

and tirst the batter drove a hot one down
third base line which Murray made a

line stop ot and touched the bag tor a
force out, then threw to LeDuc at first

getting the batter. In the third W.
Kenney hit a sharp grounder to right

held which Foley got vyith one hand and
shot the ball to hrst tor a putout, robbing
the batter of a nice single and complet-
ing a play seldom seen. LeDuc broke
up .1 squeeze play by coming 111 fast and
fielding a bunt to the nlate and getting

tin runnel. The loss of Flaherty in this

game was greatly felt; with his hitting

and throwing the result might have been
different. Whittaker pitched a line game
and kept the hits well scatteied and
through no fault ot his did Winchester
lose. It is doubtful it any pitcher be he
box or man can equal Whits record this

year. Before coming to Winchester he
wons and lost 1 tor Somerville High,
and has won 10 and lost 2 toi Winches-
ter, a total ot is wins and *, lo-t.

The seme:

ALL WOBURNS
b

New Fall Hats
ALL TRUE AMERICANS LOVE LIBERTY, DON'T TAK E

A CHANCE, THROW AWAY THAT STRAW HAT

New

NEW FALL CAPS
English Walking Caps, New Aeroplane Caps, New

Automobile Caps

$1,00, $1.50, S2.00

First Showing in New
Cap.

England of the New

pointed vizers,Jprice

$1,50

Harry At wood

First si,,, win- in Winchester of the New,, Easy, Comfortable,

£ofi Felt London Hats. ; n fetching styles

Harkin 2b
H. .McDonald ss

Ed. McDonald c

Em. McDonald 3b
Meehan If

Kenney cf

Mi l iovern rf

Murray lb
Higgins j.

Totals 10

I'O

2

13

1

27

a
11

by t he Pastor.

Thursday, 3,30 p.

Meeting at t he 1 !hur<

in. Ladies" Aid

first Baptist Church.

resi-

ilue in good
ufltee, ..1 nil Wn

WANTED.
Fo leant to run ai auto. Have no machine,

st !!.• terms. Address, B, suir "Hire. ,.r rail

Win, ill .1

WANTED.
II ime in ri-tineil American family fur little girl

1 1 seven. Address, \. V / . Star Offlee.
•1'ps lt«

WANTED.
Chree Itrsl mortgage* in -nnn from 1 10 8

thousand at .1 1 'J n Improved Ileal Estate, on
ue*t side id town. Pot pftrtteiiUri addre>s,
1". 0. Box |ss:i, || ,Kt,,„. s,it

WANTED.
An experlanced general homework giri st

good WNges, Apply latter pari "i dny to ti"

ciiiin-li street. iepH.lt

A sitr 1

Apply
Ki muds

WANTED.
f..i general housework . Ininlly "f three,
evenings alter September I'.'th, at

iepM.ll

WANTED
Mrs. Sylvester I'aylor. I'J Fenwiek roaii, wants
umpeteut girl H| rook littd WHitress Kami!

id three

Pttrnitur
I tuen, Inl

l,ii|iilre ol
I r dge slli

House f

, eutelicex
terms, K.
Mi. W

FOR SALE.

l,.h 11 r

•i ps ll«

sting Bed
lehoid ii'»>i'

So. H Blind
•••|.s.lt

FOR SALE.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor,

deuce, 2\l Washington street.

10. Ml! a. m. Morning Worship.
Sermon by the Pastor. Topic — ' The
Accompanying Presence of the Lord."
seats free. v\ elcome.

lii.no m. Sunday School. Mr. Harrv
T. Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank .lake-

man. Asst. Topic. ' Daniel and His
( 'otnpauions." Dan. 1

.

B p, 111. Voting People's Meeting.
Mrs. Edimiud C. Sanderson will lead.

7 p. in. Evening Worshiw. Ser-
mon by the Pastor. Topic—" Lot s

1. re.it Mistake." All are welcome.
Tuesday, 3 p. 111. Woman's Mission-

ary Society with Mrs. Hodge, a re-

turned missionary will speak.
Wednesday. 7.4.'> p. in. Prayer Meet-

ing. Topic, •• .lesiis Sending Out the
I'weho." Matt. 10.

Thursday. 2,30 and 7.30. Farewell
Meetitiu* to departing missionaries in

l ord building. Boston.

first Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship,
Theme. " Behold, I stand at the door
and Knock."
Sunday School at noon.
7.00 pi 111. Eveiilng Worship. Mr.

Hodgdon will continue a series of
" Talks " on Job,
Wednesday. 7.1" p. in. Prepara-

tory Lecture — "The Priesthood of

BelU'vera."
Fi'iday, 7.45 p. ra. Meeting for the

reorganization "i the Christian En-
deavor Society The meet lug i» for all

ovei 18 years of ag9 who are either
directly 01 indirectly interested in sii.-h

« 111 k.

Second Congregational Church.

d* ui-

Kev. P. 1 1 isboi tie, Pastor.

eomer lot, ueiir I am stitlotis. easv
B, I'rs » .

!' Mvstie ivenne Phone
seplbtl

FOR SALE.
Sv\eei corn, spples, mmmer

iquashes and tomatoes .1 A
Purest -I reel I'el S.I-M.

TO LET.

an. I u inter
I nrev sj . ISO

suaili'i.tl

»or roa<

10.30

»ei 111011

• Man s

11' m.

in. Morning
by the past

upreme Pursti

Sunday Schoi

\y Ol

>r. ib

. Win-

wit li

tvl —

ol with Deacn
Lesson :

" Da\ 1

1 temperance le

r Fui nishi
stl» et.

I rm in 1

'

Applv at

»e| • H«
a \ iin

TO LET.
lVti(»ment ;*t 17 1 li >mid- 'ii -tri«et. A|»pl> .*t -i

TO LET.
Furnished rooms to 1st n \b-ltl«»l eet.

awgtS If

FOR RENT.
Furnished or unturnishe I hou<e, nine r n«

For winter or longer
; Wedgemsre lection, Ad-

dress, P. O. Box 3W5 Boston, sepK.lt*

W . 1 Nutting, siiia

,

and his companions
son.) ( a-s,-» for all.

7 p, in. ChrHtian Endeavor in charge
ot tonnei president, Deacon \V. J.

S'u (ing, Theme, " My Denomination:
Hoots, flunk. Branches, Fruit." Arts

. 'JU :
17-.'.'..

Wednesday eveuing at 7.4?> p. m. The
service of prayer and praise, led by the
Pastor. ;,nbje 't, • ibe Priesthood of

He'ievers." 1 Peter 2 : 1-26.

You witl Mad a cordial welcome at

. these servli

3 22 10 -4

1 2 3 4 b e 7 S il

1 1 2 1 1 x—

6

0—0
bit — Kenney. Stolen

bases— Kenney. Foley. Whittaker 2.

LeDuc. Morrisey. llase on balls—oft'

Whittaker 2. Conley, McCarthy 2.

Errors — O'Connor. Butler. Johnson,
Tracey. Walsh, struck out— by Whit-
taker' 5, Conley 4, M. McCarthy 2.

Sacrifice hit — Whittaker. Double
plays— Flaherty ami Thornton. Lowney
and Walsh. Passed ball—T. McCarthy.
Umpire—Cody. Tim«— lb, 30m. At-
tendance—^,")00

.

Winchester played a do jbleheader on
Labor Day. In the morning they
journeyed to Woburn for a game with

No. Woburn. In the afternoon they I

plaved the All Woburns on the home
grounds losing both games. As usual 1

the" Holiday Hodoo" was in evidence.
Winchester tor some reason or other

j

can't stem to win on a holiday no mattet
who they play. In the morning Win-
chester was weakened bv the loss ot

Doherty their crack short stoo on
account ot death in Ins family. It not
being Wlnttaker's turn to pitch was also a

great loss. Trotman. a likely pitcher, was
in the box and pitched good ball tor

thrie innings. In the latter part ot the

thud and the tirst part ol the toiirth the

support he got troin the local hoys yyas

enough to discourage any pitcher. He
was taken out in the fourth and Whit-
taker replaced him with the score tied

one out and two on bases. From that

on Whit held the S. Woburns in check,
they getting only three hits ot! Ililll. In

tins inning Winchester suffered another
loss yvhen Flaherty had a linger nail torn

on his right hand and had to quit,

making another big s»ift in the team.
Winchester started in like a winner
having a lead of three runs to nothing.

In the thud and fourth innings as the

airships hove in sight they blew up and
No. Woburn took the h ad live to three.

There is no doubt it the judges' stand
was transferred from Scjuantum to

Library Park that some of the Winches-
ter pi. tycis would have been awarded a

prize for going tip in the air the highest,

such muffing, tuuibing. and throwing
lias not been committed by the bovs all

season. 1 he only redeeming features of

the game yy.is the pitching of Neil

Doherty, who after Winchester had him
giiuig, the nil siups came ill signi and

I

the crowd got on the playing h»»KI and
delayed the game hall an hour whi li

gave him a chance to settle down and
gi t his spa bail working, w lm li to, .led the

loc d boys, and the hitting of Flatten \ who
rapped out a two-bagger and a single in

his only times at bat. Manager Rupp
was so anxious to win he ran the bases
tot Nell Doherty in the fifth and was put
out at third on a bouehead play, then
tonkins wrong turn at the bat in place
ot the weak hitting Crocker which was
clearl) in violation ot the rules, but
it got him nothing; ,i> Wluttakei gave
'nun the I uigli when he tanned the li .

I he si ore :

S-ORTIJ WOBURN

WINCHESTER
b po a e

J. Mut ray 3b 1 1 1

i I'Connor cf 1 1 1

Thornton c l 1

1

o
McLean ^'h 1 4 11

LeDuc lb n IS 1

Doherty ss l II 1 l

Lane If (1

Kai ley If 11

Foley il Q 1 1)

Kenney rf II

Whittaker p 1 5

Totals "l 21 14 2

Innings 1 2 a 4 5 fl 7 8 (i

All Woburns 1 1 2—

i

Winchester ii 0—0
buns, Harkins, H. McDonald. Two

base hit. J, Murray, Sacrifice hit. E.

McDonald. Stolen bases. Harkins 2.

LeDuc Kd, McDonald 2, Meehan. Hig-
gins. H. McDonald. First base on balls.

Off Higgins 1, Off Whittaker 2. struck
out by Higgins 11, Whittaker :>. Double
play. J, Murray and LeDuc Hit by
pitched ball, W. Kenney, Harkins.
Doherty. Time 1 h. 4."i m. Umpire,
Cody. 'Attendance 2500.

BATTING.

Flaherty
Thornton
Badger
Murray
Doherty
Kenney
LeDuc
Foley
i )'< on nor
Kai ley

Whit lake

r

i )'< 'onnor
Murray

1 Kenney
' Flaherty
Thornton

< Doherty
LeDuc
Foley
Whittaker
Badger
Earlev

ab b average
54 24 44^
46 is 391
HI t» 316
-il l« :lll

45 12 207
.i.-> 10 240
:,l 12 23:.

72 in 222
(14 14 218
14 8 214
38 '> 131

RUN'S.

14

11

7
7

7

«

r,

4

3
1

FIELDING

lev

I iterli

LeDuc
Tin ii nton
Flaherty
Whittaker
• i i onnoi
Foley
Doherty
Kenney,
M ui i ay

po a e i iverage
.1 l.l 1 1 H IO

10 1 01 II

1

116 I '.'s.|

its '.'71

1 Is

41

[Ml
Poll

-'II 111 s

LI Is • i (112

16 21 4 fK)7

43 37 1

1

S7l"

22 20 14 7S5

Newsv Paragraphs.

TO LET.
I'vro rooms In private bouse for «iii,jie as

men Would furnish lirewktsfls it desired.

Wllbln ' minutes ,,f station . all the eoraforU of

a home. Address, B., Star Office, sepS.lt*

TO
Two furnlthsil ru

< ;<,nvenient to itsam
at IT! Wsshington str

LET.
mi* . furn.ii'

tiiii electric i»r», Add! v

TO LET.
Two gentlemen can get turpi.bed r,,,,iiis ;

beat ind electrlo light, In private familj near
Weilgemrre Station. Address, C, l».. st»r ••fh.-e.

seps.ll

TO LET.
Furnished square, riM>ms, sunny, batli roon

tt. ~ >r. Modem eonvenleuees. Convenient to
(.team iind elet'tr c ears. K.-t'ereiioe. eXChatlgeit.
address. 10 a Wltilhrop street, s«p8,lt*

Furnished Room To Let.
K'.e, trie lights, near centre. Convenieni to

elcctriel, ' Eatou street. .«ei »,lf

CASTLt SQIARE 1HEATRE.

The romance ol " The Rose qf the
RatKhe" »ill be succeeded by the farsical

humor ot " I ler Husband's U'ite " at the
Castle Square. This play was originally
ptoduced in New York by Henry Miller
last season, and it niaele an immediate
success. It will be given by Mr. Craig
at the Castle Square tor the "first time in

Boston, and it promises tO create a

genuine sensation.
The cast Mill be as clever as the play s

lively. T<*'o of the principal loles, mat
ota w ife, and a society woman, will be
played by Gertrude Binlev and M.m
Young. Pbe husband will be acted by

John Craig, and in the Other leading
characters will he Morgan Wallace,
Walter Walker, George Hassell, Al
Roberts, Mabel Colcord and Florence
Shirley. " tier Husband's Wife" is

certain to he an event ot the Se.is,,:i „t

the Castle Square.

C, Doherty 2h
II

1

po a e
ii

J. Doherty cf >>

Ryan if 1 1 i.) o
Mai riuan 31 1 1

N. Doherty 1' 3 4 1

T. Doherty lb 11 1

M. Doherty c s o

Crocker ss 1 3 1

: Williams if II

1 Rupp rf 1 1

Totals 8 27 11 2

WINCHESTER
b po

1

a e

M array 3b 1 2

1 1 Coll'OI -* 1 1 i'

l hoi uion i b. c ii !i 1

K' mi v Jb ii :i 4 2

LeDuc cf. lb 6
I hat ly it 1 1

Foley 1

1

o ii Il

' Flahert » c
•*

4 1 1

i Trot tman p. el r 2
' H'hittakei p 4 1'

i
Totals •I J4 1 1 7

j
Innings 1 2 3 4 ". 7 8 '.'

Nn. Woburn II 'J :; n ii 1 o 0—6
! Winchestei 3 o II i.i t) 0—3
1 Runs made—C. Di hei y. N. Doherty

An important me- ting of tlv "Knights
of Columbus will be held i n (tie-day
e\ ening. when preparations .\ ill b • made
tor the Columbus Day parade on Oct 12.

Mr Henry Kellogg is in toon v'» feg
his patents. Mr. and Mrs. < i; ,irg. (i

Kellogs eit Church street.

Miss Florence Fishet -nig- i <opr,iNO
so|.,, "Come I 'nto Him ' tru u the .Mes-
siah, at the Unitarian church Sunday
morning,

Mi-. Helen W'mn Caldwell, who has
been spending the list tew vieeks in

town with Her parents, returns to her
home in Buffalo, N Y.. today. Her
husband and their little son have been
here with her.

Mis.- Margaret Qui]] returned this
week fr,,ni hei vacation spent at
Lock port.

An alarm from Box 31 called I he
tire department out last evening to the
house mi Swanton street occupied bj
Mr. Pelliter. A lamp explosion was the
cause. No serious damage wa- done.

$1.50, $2,00, $2,50

Do ail" Di' I'tiV Il,il- $2.00, $3.00

H. B
2 MT. VERNON STREET

WINCHESTER ill MASS.

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 1 6-6 1 3 Residence 83-M Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L

Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

We discount all Mils, buy in large quantities, ami are pleased

to save customers money mi good work which is guaranteed Ly :t

reliable firm which must appeal to business nu n. We employ more

real mechanics in our various lines than all other Winchester linns

put together. Larg;e sales ami small profits has l„eu our motto—
results always guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too small to receive our prompt and

personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at short notice ami we can do real nice now work if we

get a chance.

l ours truly

«J. A. Laraway & Co.,
by tine River

Wo yeill furnish any kind of range m- heating apparatus

the L'nited States at short notice.

in. ule in

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings

Crockery w are

Woodenware

16 Mt. Vernon Street

All Gocds Guarant-ed

Household Hardware

Glassware tinware

Fancy (ioods Toys, Etc.

Winchester, Mass.
We Sha!'. Be G'.ad to Serve You

TELEPHONE ;,^5-M

Pasturing *«* Boarding

Horses

Sick and Diseased Horses

not Admitted

A Few Reliable Boys

Wanted f'ir Paper Routes, alfo for

Star.d at WeJgen.ere Station.

Srr.a!

Mi. J.

best UIHO at the
Heck man— Hussell
last Saturday,

Frank Davis of this toyvn Wa-
lloon wedding of
at Weston, Ma*-..

0AKHURST FARM
Robert F. Rhuland, Prop.

STONEHAM, MASS.

HOHE BAKERY.
ALL KINDS OK COOKING.

Order Cooking a Specialty.

S VISE .-sTKfiET.

sepf.ti

L. A. BACON, Agt.

Routes and 1'a

WINCHESTER NEWS GO.

555 Miin St. " Tin Paper Store

"

«i itat

Adjourned Mortgagee's

Sale of Real Estate.

HAMILtON-GANN >N'—Sept. 6,

Rev. Walter J. Roche, 'Thomas

Hamilton and Mary jGannon, both

this town.

KNICKERBOCKER
BATH APPLIANCES

;• For Bath Scrays, Massaging. Shampooing

NU-VO Ladies' Hair Dryer
1 WINCHESTER , MASS.

TI,- .M irtfsgee'. tints of rest e>t<i.- oi„!.-r

miirtgavs g fen t i 1 1 M -If >:iv iif Hunk li

\im iv 1 H lit. ,w-i s->\-' \-' laoa siid

r^oonlHil sltli Mill lesej S- nth I'.' Ii-I Ihi^.ln,

K„k;)ii, i»ags '.'7. »-Wertl»«t to tsk* p\uem !»

Hnnitnv, \nt -»--. 1911. at » '••locli n. m. mil
H.I I'.orii— t t.. MoihImv, Scj twtiilwr 4 1011 , at I

'.Vine* ii in. tiAfl »h-.' > o. o,^ r ndjorift**A t,

Momlsy, Seetemlwr II. l'.'ll »l I oVIoeti In (tie

at*,.riMsiii tlir r»f^iMts»s ilr-i ril,**<l iii ths

original nol 'orTOlowtre.
MKDFOHD * y. :m.s Baxk.

Mnrtga#e«.
Bs C'liAHi.ts li tlrss, it. Treasurer,
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BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.

TIME TABLE
In effect June 26, I 9
Robject l" ehance with

NINETY-INCH BALLOT.

i

in DOtiM

Leave WINCHESTER CENTRE for

Sullivan Square Terminal '•:'>'> A.
M.. and every 15 mins. to 9.54 i' M..
then every .',() mins to 11 '-'I P. M.
SUNDAYS- 'sr.4 A. II., and every 30
Huns. ti.U 24 A. M., then same a* week-
day".
VVoburn 6.54 A. M., and every 1">

ruin*. h» 11.09 I'. M.. then every 30
min*. to l2.:5'.» A. M. SUNDAYS—8.09
A. M., and every 30 rains, to lui'fl \
II., then name a« week-days.
Lowell via. VVoburn and Blllerlea

Centre—ti.$9 A. M.. ami every M) mins.
t„ 10 ;«» 1'. M. SUNDAYS—8.09 A M .

anfl every 30 miiiM. to 10.0H 1\ M.
Arlington -5.40,6.10,8.40, 7. in. 7.^0.

7.40. 7.0.'., 8 10 A. M., andeverySO mins.
to 4.10 then 4.25, 4.40. 4.55, 5.10 then
every 30 mins t,, 11.10 I'. M. SUN-
DAYS—7.10, 8.10, 8.40 A. M , and
every :«) mins. to 11.10 1'. M.
Stoneham and Reading—6.20, 6.50,

7.80,7.50,8 05, 8.80, s. :',.">. 8.50 A. M .

and every 30 mins. to 4.50, then 5.06,

6.20, 6.35, 5.50 then every 30 mins. to

SUNDAYS— 7.50. s.:,i),

every 30 u- in*. to 11.50

Congressman McCall who has been

writing a magazine atticle on the initia-

tive, referendum and recall, has some

verv practical exhibits ot what th?

practice or surh retorms mean at the

election bu'jtll oti election day. Some
of these he Mill take with bun to

Massachusetts, where there is ..iiiie

agitation to establish similar legislation

to helu .donn tiie intelligence ot the

voters.

One especially interesting exhibit i«

from South Dakota and is the ballot used

by the voters oi Hughes Co. in Novem-
bei of 1910 and in which the votei was to

express bis " yes" or "no" with respect

to six laws passed by tin- legislature and

which were referred to the voters tor final

appiovai.

The ballot contains nothing but these

laws, which were punted in line type

about five newtp iper 1 olutnns acioss the

whole ballot, having a length ot 90 in. or

7 1 - It.

PRIMARY

NOMINATIONS

Papers Are Filed by Both Parties

In the State

U.oO I' M SUNDAYS- 7.50, s.:,i), The laws proposed made some very
9.20^. M . and every 30 n-ins. to 11.50

hard readmg an(j aat | itloIlall> it made

Cars connect at Arlington for Cam. the votei read what amounted to a whole

bridge and Boston also Arlington page of newspaper if not more in less

Heights, Lexington and Concord. than live minutes. Here was legislation
At Stoneham for Wakefield, Saugus,

b expedition indeedLynn and Salem. • '

"At Reading tor Andover, Lawrence McCall said

ami Haverhill.
J. O. ELLIS, St PT

And as Mr.

a.d £:00.

TI : 1 eaders <-f this paper will be pkMjd to

fearti :.. it liicre is at least one dreaded disease

that sck::cc has been aide to cure in all :•»
I

tape*, it ! i!i it is Catarrh. fTatl's Catarrli
t

Ctn i \& the only nnsitive cure known to the me i.
,

leal fraternity. Catarrh being a constituti'»ns'.

aUjcasc, rcuuires a constitutional treatment
Haifa Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, a-tir.,'

4 titly 1
j

1 1 .i the blood and mucous surfaces 0?
the .».-.i<:. . thereby destroying the foundation i

i>f the disease, and giving the patient strength '

by but! ling tip the constitution and sssisttr.g
'

nature in ilipinu its work. The proprietors have 1

so nveli fmth in im curative powers that they t

t Hundred Dollars fi r any case that .t I

fail* to cure. Send for liit "f testimonials.

Address, P.J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
|*"Snl.| by I >i uggist*, 75c.

[(all's Family Pills aie the best.

"The laws as proposed in themselves

are sufficient to make the wisest ot

statesmen pausi- to understand them, to
j

say nothing of the obvious contusion they

would throw the voter in as he tries to

pass upon them with intelligence, but

with instantaneous reading and judge-

ment. "—Washington correspondence in

Boston Record.

Theatre -Opera--\\edding 1

event. Close (.us. heated.

Chester 21608. Kasy riding cat

drivers -\Y1111 liester Garage.
Fogg, M«r.

r Society
Call Win-

reliable

ti. O.

CARPF.TWORK
Mow l* the tlm to littTo youi Kups nud C&rpAi

leaned mid oKl Otirpetp made into m^. Oftso
oh t. < , hnir - roneiitoil, AM kind* • - t tvtr|'*'t w irk

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor "f Woburn Steam Carpt
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACH
WOBURN

Toli!;)'ionc, 402-L Woburn.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Tel-phono I 457 Main

Homers leiesfopncti 10 ah Pons 01 u wont

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIA'l shop.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitu

conditions

STRONGER FOR IT.

Candidate Joseph ii. Walker seems
to be " up against the machine" in 'his

political aspirations and does not hesitate

to say that "Active organization men are

generally against me, and as .1 tact their

opposition is helping me as much as it

is hurting me in tin. campaign. "

Here are the leasons given lor op-

position .

"Because he favored direct nomina-
tions which weaken the power oi the

organization,

Because lie 1 riti ised Senator Lodge
for his attitude 1:1 Canadi in R< 1 ipiocity.

And " because lie ventured to run lor

governor without a course 01 training as

lieutenant governor and wit!, out 1,1st

getting tin- permission ot .these same
organization men."

There is little doul t bin wli.it Speaker
Walker is strongei to lay than a lew

in eks ago and it is just such 1
' machine"

tactics that is disrupting tin- Republican

party in the N itional, State and local

elei ti. ins. The rank and hie 1 <\ voters do
not c ire to he di :tate I to as to 1 luice ol

ollicials and it 1- to them that Speaker
Walker now makes his appeal.-- N.r.ick

Bulletin.

G0U CHAMPIONSHIP.

PARK CR'S 1

HAIR BALSAM
Ctauiw. and bmut.flel t. • tiair.

Prani.ilM i hoi mi growth.
Hover Fa: In to Restore Oray
Hair in in youthful Color.

Cure it. :i riiAMSH i half lalluig,
Jii-.a- I II jt PruggWl

Cold weather eouitng. How nt». u t tlie lnrine-"

I will keep four house warm at :tll time>. N.,

frsesenpor extra idunitwrs bills. L'ruleriitsnd

IV Kin ds of hunters and the price wtll suit you

lew, 'nil

C'HAUL KS SMITH.

(T Harvard St., or telephone Winchester 331-8

THOMAS QUICLEY.JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masor

i':i th« Wind leNter Country ' llll.

liiiK- Sat urtliiy at 1 uinoou 1 he play « as

a In -i eight nio~s qualify ing round I'm

the eliauijdonshi| 1 and besl eight net

i(tialit',\ iug for t be fail uup,

The summary :

1
' 1 Bean •••7 an 71

(. W lln live s^ 10 1 'J

1* T lbitb.nl 83 71

1 A Whee.el s7 7'i

K A Bradlee $4 !• 7".

M K Urow n *\ 10 76

F I. Hum, ji 88 7 7.'.

i: 1. Hilton <M lL' 7s

< Zueblln 1 7s

T A llendi ioks !»»! IS 7s

A <

' Pernald ttl 7l'

E K Rooney SrJ <\ 80

I. IV Barta Oft IS

I Hilton 1IHI It) S4

3 W Glfford. jr 10s •24 s4

A 1: Saunders 101 U s7

M « Ho u\e 08 10 88

PAVINC, FLOORINC, POOFINC
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt snd ail

Conorete produots

Sidewalks, Druewars. Curbing, Steps. Etc,

Klo..rs fur Cellars, Stables, Factories and W»r«
houses,

KSTIM ATK.8 Ft KXISHKI'

uake; stkijkt.

PAINTING
Do yon « ant goott painting, that is, painting

that will look well ami wear wetl? Then con

suit

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical house painter slid paper hanger.

He also does hardwood Nnisuiiig an. I tinting, and

earn-* a large line ..f samples ..f

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2. Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging.
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

N.» Lvnuble 1.1 sbpw «.»mjde* at re»i.

doni. e».

Residence, '.>'.':? Main >-t.

Shop. 508 Main St.

J9

Winchester, Mass.

In Every
Home
there is sure to come physical snfTerinflf

at tunes- suffering hard to bear suffer-

ing which will lie followed by serious
sickness, if the tirst symptoms ara
neglected.

But this siifferinir will sonn be for-

gotten, and there will be no after conse-
quences if relief is obtained from a safe,

reliable, natural corrective medicine,

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

outdit t.i be on hand in every home
ready for use at tir.st si_'u of trouble,

This famous family remedy ins
proved in \i.irs ami years of trial, its

power t i correc t physical trouble and
to ward oil disease,

Try for yourself or in your home,
a few doses and See how 'the bodily
system U strengthened and refreshed
and how surely and effectively they

Relieve
Suffering

Your druggut can supplr sou: in boiaa
with helpful dvccUon*, 10c. »nd 25c

HARVEY N. SHEPARD LEFT OUT

Ai ii lent, Fire, or Delav, call up Win-
chester 21608, Winchester Garage toi

emerKency car—Ready in a minute, (i,

O. Kobji, M:r.

Democrats Are Charged With Desert,

ing Him, but Make Denial—Mayor

Fitzgerald and the Fire Department

—New England Industries In Dan-

ger

The primaries in this state will be

held on Tuesday. Sept. -6, for th<?

Domination of candidates of both

parties to be voted for at the state

election 0:1 Tuesday, Nov. 7. The
papers of all the candidates for state

offices mi both tickets were properly

Hied with the secretary of the com-

monwealth with one exception. That

was the case of Harvey N. Shepard

of ltoston, Democrat, who was un-

derstood to he the machine candi-

date tor attorney general. Through

some oversight, not enough names

•were secured in Essex county to vali-

date the nomination of Mr. Shepard.

It is understood that this matter had

been left by Mr. Shepard to his

Democratic friends and they failed to

secure the requisite number in Esses

county, although in three other coun-

ties tin- required names were secured

ami tiled. The list, tiled from Essex

county lacked a considerable number
of tiuifilUne the requirements.

Some of the friends of Mr. Shepard

feel that he was Intentionally thrown

down after he had been Invited to he

a candidate am! i ncouraged to be-

lieve that the leaders desired his

name to iro on the ticket. Just what

was behind the scheme of the leadi M
in allowing Mr. Shepard to fall by the

wayside lias not yet developed. A'

any rate, a sore spot has been left

w here there was no necessity for one.

(leurue w. Anderson was one of 'hi.*

other candidates, and i' is said that

the leaders will now unite on him, as

he has tiled, a sufficient number of

names to enable him to go on the

i.ain.t. Joseph .1 . I.i onard of Boston

is also a candidate.

Political Experts Are at Sea

Political experts seem to be nil at

sea in regard to how the Btate-wtda

primaries are gotns to operate. Ordi-

narily by this time they have a pretty

definite id. a of « ho are to be the

party nominees to bp voted for at the

state election. Under 'lie conven-

tion system it was possible to make
a fairly accurate prediction in this re-

spect. As this is the first time the

voters will us" the state-wide prima-

ries sysiPin, 'be exports do not feel

a; ail certain what is going to happen
in any case where there is a contest,

am! they feel thai the •-.•.-tilts will de-

pend a good d- al up 1 n the ~i*" of the

attendance at these primaries. Whi! •

tiie three candidates for govcrnoi on
the Republican side are each claim-

ing tin. nomination, the best posted

political prophets ent rtaln a feeling

ot uncertalntj as to the outcome. Af

ter the system has been In vogue for

a few years it may be possible r "

Judge of the iss'i.-s of a contest it: ad-

vance, but it does not seem possible

to do 'hat today .

Mayor Fitzgerald Is Determined
There seems to bp a good deal ".'

dissatisfaction in ltoston over the at-

titude of Mayor Fitzgerald on the sub-

ject of tl-.e fire department. While he
was in Europe there was a strong agi.

tatlon iii favor of more men in the

department, on the ground that it was
woefully undermanned. As a matter
of fact, if was not a new subject at

that time, for many months before he
went abroad the mayor was asked by
prominent business organizations of

the city to bring the department up to

its needed quota of men. Nothing
came of the agitation while h-> was
abroad, but when he returned he de-
nied the contentions of the business
organizations. Instead of doing any-
thing to remed> the conditions, he

announced that he would appoint a

committee of five to Investigate the

department and report as to Its

needs. He has appointed four mem-
bers and asked the board of fire un-
derwriters to appoint a fifth man.
This body has now declined to do so.

or. the ground that the whole subject

has been thoroughly canvassed by me
National Fire Underwriters ami th«

report Issued, which they say is un-
doubtedly in the hands of the mayor
ft the present time. It Is said tha'

the ma- or Is much disappointed at the

refusal to appoint, and hi.- next move
is await, d with interest.

Ha'ns Warns of Penis
Congressman Kobpft Hants or

the Fourteenth district has sounded
the alarm in regard to the tariff is af-

fecting N'pw England. He believes
»!-.. situation a daneerous one 'r a

: : - - "p. :ir i;t

mind that M: . Underwood declares

that every shred of protection ttnss:

he taken awa> from New England and
Othi r man if.\cturlng S( Ctl -a*: bear in

trim! that the 1>> mocratle cry for a
fat iff f ir revenue only means no pro-
tection for tis but protection for the
southern states. Wp pay the rev-
enue: thev pet protection . and our
Industries are left unguarded and op-

posed. Our Republican policy Is less

narrow and would cover them as wall

as ourselves."

It is not tc be wondered at, accord-

ing to Republicans, that the Demo-
crats would prefer to make the cam-
paign in the state this fall on local

Issues alone. The more the tariff is

discussed ic this state, the more the

pun>ose of the southern Democrats
will become apparent to the workers
of the commonwealth. Republicans
say that when the Republican party

has been in power, it has treated the

south with as much fairness i- the

north, so rar as protecting its indus-

tries are concerned. Nevertheless,
when the Democratic party secured
a lease of power in ls;*2 it seemed in-

tent only on cutting off the protection

from northern industries and placing

It on those of the south

.

High Food Cost Universal
The politicians in Massachusetts

have been much interested in the last

few days in the dispatches from
France, describing the riots there
over the hUh prices of food. This in-

formation shows conclusively that the

cost of living is not a problem con-
fined to the Pnited States, and uat
it has nothing to do with the tariff.

Prices are shown by recent consular
refxirts to be high, not only in free

trade England and Holland, but also

In every other civilized country. As
the Massachusetts commission on th»
cost of livlne. reported last year, it

seems to he due to varying elements,
one of which has been the short sup-
lily, which has not equalled the de-

mand; a more elaborate mode of liv-

ing; the enormous amounts of gold

produced, and a decrease in its pur-

chasing power. Thus far, the elec-

tion of Governor Koss seems d> have
had absolutely no influence whatever
upon the cost of living, unless it ha?
been to increase it. Prices today on
many articles of food are higher than
they were last fall at the time of i.is

elect ion

.

ii
Life is full of new beginnings »»

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings. 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

It » holiday the following eroniog

Thousands are hacking at the branches to one who is striking

at the root.'
1 Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on th«

home it is hacking at the branches. When the mortgage is to

the Winchester Co-operative Hank it is staking at the root; it is

bound to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

-aving you are hacking at the branches, and it becomes a special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Bank
method, you strike at the root; it is regular ami systematic.

A new seiies of shares is issued at the regular monthly

meetings in May and November.

ISooklet describing tlw operation of the Hank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail t«> those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the • Bank and not t<»

Individuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

essmm b onnnnns s e esmmm

DISTRESSFUL CONDITION.

I >r. Theodore Smith, the pathologist

Oi the State Hoard ot Health, went aw.iv

troni Woburn astonished at the state of

public mind which could tolerate such

conditions as exit in North Warren

street, vi\s the Woburn News. He ex-

pressed hiniselt as being distressed at the

methods ol quarantine employed ; ami

give it as his conclusion thai cases o!

iifautile paralysis were not sporadic but

hat the disease was epidemic in Wo-
burn,

l »r. Smith said that the prolonged wet

weather had been oi great beneht to the

i immunity in preventing the lurther

spread ol the disease but that a spell ol

hot weather even at tins late stage in the

season might be followed by main recur-

ring eases.

Dr. Smith was extremely reticent

about talking for publication, feel iug the

seriousness of bis responsibilty tow. mis

the state board oi health. What the

nature of his report to that body will be,

is perhaps, faintlv outlined by Ins im-

pressions voiced bet'ote leaving Woliuin,

and it is possible that his findings may
be accompanied by some practical

recommendations.
|

B. F. KENH'S 1HEA1RI.

Another all-star vaudeville show i> an-

nounced for next week at I!. K. Keith's

Theatre, one that abounds iii novelties

ami with the same wealth of headline

features that is making the current week
memorable in the annals ot this popu-

lar resort. Rose Coughlan, one ot the

cleverest actresses on the legitimate

sta>;e. will appear in a new romatlC

sketch entitled "Between Matinee and

Night." ,()ne of the most pretentious

novelties in all vaudeville is Joseph

Hart's "Bathing Girls," a tabloid musical

revue in which a dozen scenes ol dazzling

splendor are unfolded, a host of pretty

uirls take part m lively songs and dances.

Kay Cox, " the girl from Dixie, " wil

btmc iter famous imitations, including

"The Baseball Girl." A genuine

novelty will he Stately and Birbeck in

their great transformation act, and other

lug features are Wvnn and Rawson, the

rah rah hoys; Alt C.rant ami Ethel Hoac
"Something doing all the tune;" Joe

Kelsey, the mirthful man ; and Heyden
Brothers, acrobats.

LLOYDS
EYEGLASSES *»° SPECTACLES

KRYPTOK BIFOCAL GLASSES
Far and Near Glasses in a Single Pair.

THEY Kave al! tKe advantages of separate
Far and Near Glasses, and none of tKe
disadvantages

.

Any of our stores will be glad to sKow tKem.

315 Washington St.
310 Boylston St. ^ BOSTON
75 Summer St.

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE.
ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

}

y

—

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing

S81 1VIAJN SX.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

II 13 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 515 Winchester

YOUNG'S
High Crade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

OILS
UteJ and Recommended by

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co.
GEORGE 0. FOGG

Tr«Mwer

ManufactvrtJ tu

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.

OF NEW YORK

It

Is Just

As Good
As It Looks

Deliriously flavored,

smooth and creamy
and sweetened just

to the right point is every plate ot

Jersey
Ice Cream

Made "I rich cream Irom our own Verm»rit
creameries, the besl fruit flavors and extracts

and trie sweetest cane sugar, it is gi.od to-day,

good to-morrow, good ait the time.

For sale by leading drug stores and confec-

tioners.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.
Lawrence. Hut.

ANOTHER QUOTATION
From tin- rt-rt'iit Saturday Kvening Post Article. We ^lmulii like to call to jour

Attention as Expressing I'reient au<i Future [Mans of tin- WINCHESTER
LAUNDRY.

•
it vim should sro into a laundry representative of the

ideals held hy members of this association, yon would
marvel at the thii }»« you would see.

•• You would find the air as pure ;in<t sweet as outside
the building— the steam and odors carried off and fresh,

1 tin supplied by a highly efficient ventilating
>> -t e u i

"You would see that the floors are dry and clean, for
the |jrojjie*»ive laundry uwm-r i- a student of sanitation
and hygiene

" Machines nearly human In tlmir dexterity and their

light touch and careful handling of the clothes, would
a«!"ni-ti )0U."

IF YOU HAVE NEVER BEEN INSIDE A LAUNDRY OK THIS CEASS
CALL ON US.

The Winchester Laundry Company, Tci Win. 390

J. T. COSCROVE

Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl HUT 8t.

ASHES REMOVED.
I/...k ...lit for your a»b tiarrein I C ti h r I «• n Smith

arlll k^Hj, tlinni »rii|.tled ami knry, your .-eHnr u
etaan aa a kitchen floor. Will call an promptly
for one h»rr.-!aa for ten. Promptest and BOM
eapableaata man In town. I>rop a ponta! to 4
Harvard St., or telephone 331-& Winoneeter.
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ARE FOIMAINS SANITARY.

People Don't Know Ho* to Ise

Bubble.

A Wakefield mnn complains <>: the

unsanitary condition oi the drinking

bubbles in that town, and conditions

there hit Winchester so nicely, that we

reptint his complaint t.iken from tie

Wakefield Item
'

I wish,' said a Main Street business

man yestercl.iy," that you would pub

hsli something in the Daily Item that

Would give some people \es, 95 per cent,

of the people some i<l*-.i .is to how to

ilrink from the iountain in the square."JJ

This business man called attention to a

situation that ins been often observed by

the press representative <it whom lie made

the request, and by many others.

Are the new '

' sanit iry" drinking toun-

tains in this town ur any other—really
j

sanitary ?

is there not reasonable argument that

the new law passed in this st.iti a few

months ..^u is fattening the b.mk a< counts

ol the manufacturers oi the drinking

fountains and "sanitaiy" cups at the

exp< nse ol the public health ?

Soini noon or evening when you have

a few leisure ntoiiients, or when you .ire

waiting for \om ear, w iti h th >se w ho gu

to the fountain in the square to quench

their thirst and observe how they go I

about it.
!

The M mi strei t business man w not

exaggerating when he declared that 95

tier cent, use it improperly and .11 .1 man-

ner that endangers the health of those

w liu may come afterwards.

Thi great argument when the new law

was passed iv.is that people aftected with ,

tuberculosis 01 other contagious diseases

used the common drinking cups and
made infecti< >n liable.

The bubbling Iountain is supnosed to

eliminate tins danger, Lut dues It ? Nine

out >>', everv ten place their hps close

user the' nutlet, as it drinking from a

bottle, and then turn on the water. They
do not remove their lips from the outlet

Until they have leased the flow 'it

j

wii'-r. with the result that any mucous

or tilth, such as tobacco juice, is drawn;

with the receding stream into the pipe

and may he forced forth into the mouth
ut the next person, who will probably

th ink in the same manner.

It is nut a very clean subject to discuss

but it is a question oi ut.! importance

and the spade must sometimes he called

a sonde.

Not only dues the danger exist in this

form, but the same person who claps his

mouth over the whole outlet many also

leave getms on the outside of the cap.

Allowing that public dnnkiuK places

have or do breed contagion, is the old

drinking < up any worse than this '

Hefore, the average person rinsed out

the cup or dipper before using it. Now

he cannot be careful it he wishes, unless

he takes along a piece <>t sterilized gauze

and a bottle of disentei t int.

The proper way to use an intermittent

hubhluiK Iountain ( that is, one in which

the stream of water is turned on by the

drinker but no cup used
1

is to first turn

on the water and then dunk hum the

stream itself.

I'|i oil the common, condition-, are

worse than in the square. There

is a ! hi it mi of tlu stationary cu > stvle -

worse bv far than the fountain with the

< up and chain, tor it cannot be rinsed.

AEROPLANE
ADVENTURES

By
tJ.AlVMSTR.ONG DRPXEL

V.—Bumping the Bumps In the Air
[Copyright. 1511. by Heury M. Neely.

< o|,j right ir. Great Britain and Canada
aii rights reserved l

Tl 1 th-. mau on the ground flying

lu an aeroplane looks like the

smoothest sailing in the world.

Under ordinarily favorable

weather conditions the air craft seems

to skim along on tl perfc tly even keel

Rlld with. mi the slightest deviation

from a straight Hue. and that Is p'.ssi-

bly "He reason why the average man
thinks that tin- life of the aviator

must be oue constant succession of

pleasant nnd exhllurutiuK experiences.

Air conditions &M> feet from the

earth arc \:t-t:y different t"i 1 those

5,000 f''''t up. Thi. lower layers of the

atmosphere are enticingly smo< th ami

easy to Ball upon and offer inc. f

the unpleasant surprises which we uet

as we )-
r" higher and higher. There is

nothing i.i the first ftQO or 1,000 feet

to look out for except the vagaries of

the wind, and these "an usually be

pretty well forecast from the Indica-

tions ori the ground before starting

nud from the conditions met in the

lirsl few minutes of Might.

But up above that, in the realm of

the scudding mists and the drifting

fringes of clouds, where one dashes
out of a warm air current into the

coolness of suspended moisture, one
meets surprise after surprise and Is

forced t.> he always on the alert, with

brain cnlm and I. amis and body ready

for instant tl 'Hon at tin- lirst si;:n of

nn aerial bllloc't or ravine.

"Bumping the Bumps" In the Air.

Have you ever on a warm summer's
evening gone to n pleasure resort, paid

your nickel or lo cents through a little

est fight with the "bumps" in the air.

The weather was ideal for climbing.

It was cold, but the air w as fairy still.

Iand the first few thousand feet of my
ascent were made smoothly ami with-

out t.ui. b difficulty In a steady rise

that was almost mechanical in Its ex
actness.

The barograph record is Interesting

lu showing the progress of this Might,

for those who do not know It may be
well to explain that the barograph is

nn Instrument which registers altitude,

and by means of a pen point rilled

with Indelible ink it rec ords the varia-

tion i:i ;i constant line on a piece of

I
a per whit h i s moved around by clock-

work.

Story Told by Barograph.

This barograph record shows that In

the first lift. -en minutes I rose to a

height of ».'.'"> feet. The increasing

difficulties of the climb tire indicated

by the fact that lit the end of the next

fifteen minutes I was only about 7.Too

feet high, bnt the line traced by the

pen up to this point is fairly steady,

; lid Only When it passes the T.OfO foot

mark does it begin to waver. It was
during this part of my (light that the

strain began to tell upon me and the

steadiness of my < limb was Interrupt-

ed !> frequent descents.

In the next few minutes I got my-
self ti. •.•ether better, for the line shows

a sudden 5ump of nearly a thousand

feet in about live minutes, anil then It

is plain to t'e seen that my troubles

began, for the line from R.700 feet

to the topmost limit, which was grnti-

fylngly cli so to the 10,000 mark, is lit-

tle more than a blur. It shows that

the pen point was vacillating up and

Iraal Ttfotirrs.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
PurftiitUtt t>> tin' p.irti'i "f tale t*otitjttti**l in .i

certain mortgage deed given h} William I'.

1 di 1 1 to He- Vitii k Fhe Cent* Saving*

Hank, dated June 30, WW, r riled with

Mid. II,-. v South l»i«tn. t Peed*, Hook 3462,

Page 5sr>, for breae.li of toe condition "f said

mortgage .1 1 out for tie' purt>o»e .a t o-

eloxlug tin- xatue, w ill be told at public luction

• 11 Hie nreuiUe* hereinafter rte»enbed

SATURDAY, the twenty-third day ot

September, 1911, at three o'clock

In the atternoon,

all in ! lingular, the premise* conveyed by

{•aid mortgage di ed and therein dencrlt>e«i a*

rollon i :

\ . imi mi lot . f land iltunte in Winchester on
Irvtnn street , with the building" thereon, lieiug

lot No. UA on plan ot land reworded with Mid
dieses South District Ueglstry .>t i) Is, Bo k ..t

Pun.- ill) I'lan i N , lH»«nileil ami desoribeil n» M-
lows, to wit -southwesterly by Irving Htreet .

Nortliwesterl; by i"t No. in on said plan.
Sortbca»terl\ bv land nf doaenli Stone and
s .nthi'sstorh by lot Xo. lt&oii saiil plan

— sit premises wtll be sold subject m mv
unpaid taxes or other municipal Item or awess-
in. i is w hatsoever.

rerms, flitu cash to t>e paid by the purchaser
.it tin) time and pla< t sate, t'ther terms at

XVrU.'K KIVK t'EXTH S.\ VINOS BANK,
Its Fio lo n:. K U liASToX, lit Treasurer.

Xatick, Vugusl lull.
epl,S,tfi

all the shriekmg nemls of the air. The
wind screeched past my ears. Madden-
ing shreds seemed to whip Into my
eyes with knife edges that sometimes
seemed as though they were cutting

Into the flesh. Every square Inch of

my body felt na though it were being

gripped by uuseen hands that were
literally lifting me from my sent. s>

great was the pressure of the nir as I

ru-hed through It. I had to hold my
breath and shut my eyes, for it was
Impossible to Inhale In the terrific rush

of the wind past my mouth, and to

have held the eyes open would 1 e to

h;n e courted blindness temporary at

least.

When I turned upward I went at an
angle little short of BUlcldal. Had
anything failed it would have been

impossible for me to gel the machine
on an even keel and head her down-

ward. There would have been no al-

ternative but a backward drop to in

evitable and awful destruction.

l or a!.out twelve minutes, as shown
by tin- barograph record, 1 continued

th;- desperate means of attaining my
goal. Finally I looked at my baro-

graph and saw, as 1 thought, that the

needle bad reached the 10,000 mail;. 1

thought of nothing then but of ending

the strain and getting to earth again

BS qulckl.V as possible. So I headed
her downward and dropped at such

terrific speed that the Indelible ink in

the pen point could not flow fas!

enough to make a mark, and my baro-

graph record shows no trace whatever
of my ties ent. It Is for this reason

that I doubt Whether any human be-

ing ever lived through such :i fall, for

I know of no other barograph record

on which the same conditions can be

found.

The first part of this upward cliuili

was smooth and easy, with one excep-

tion. That exception, which tllustrnt

ed another phase of the rough riding

in the air of bumping the aerial

bumps—came as I burst through the

clouds and into the sunlight above.

Here we always expect to find gusty

Winds. The clouds seem to have the

effect of breaking up air currents, just

as hills and valleys will do on the

earth, and the change of temperature
from the coo] moisture of the mist to

the dry heat of the direct sunlight has

a tendency to create whirlpools and
vortices that are mighty nasty things

to fight in an aeroplane.

Holes In the Air.

BE UP-TO-DATE
Cet your Sodas and College Ices Tat

ABARE'S New Soda Fountain.

TI~ie Coolest Place in Town.

ABARE'S, Pharmacy.
Corner Main and IVIt. Vernon Streets

YOUR HORSE: HAY HAVE THAT TIRHD FEELING
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

ATJAX1E CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Yojr Horse for Fair. Ask for it at the
dr jggists. Ceta b:okon horses or doys or cats, they are free at ABARE'S

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at
reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N. WILLIS, ^vfrSff^ss.
TE L.ElMiONIC CONNECTION.

Ooldi n

h, i

•HAD ANYTUIXU KAlLEIi i'HKUIC WOULD HAVK BiSKN NO ALTER-
NATIVE BUT A BACKWARD DROP TO AWFUL DESTRUCTION."

FOR

CATARRH
El|'s Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed
Gun Relict at Once.

It cleanses, Soothes,

heals and protei ts

the diseased tnetn.
lirane resulting front Pi

nw;iy aColtl in tlic Head
tlio Senses «'f Taste and
,
r>0 ets. at Druggist!' «>r

Cream Balm t r use i'i ni

Ely Bruthan, SO \> arm

it:irrh ami drives

ipiickly. Restores
Smell. Full size

by mall. I iquid

ti >miai rs 7" cts.

Street, N< w York.

b»\ other window, got into n little car

with sis or seven other persotis and
for sevi Ml minutes thereafter i-onsteti

tin n ml ij, ur. m series of ttvriti -In I hills

nnd > ttll.'j i nt :i thrilling s| eed ? In

other nvoaIs. hnve you ever tast«ni of

the excitements of "humping the

humps';" Well, "bitmplnj? the bumps"
is just *Vhnt we di> when we ellmh

for height: we engage in nerial rough

tiding, Sonietiutes we do it volun-

tarily, lu;t must of the time the Ml»«mp"

romes v.i'ii the complete nnd sudden
surprise ' ! ' : > ? spells disaster for us

unless we stre nn the nlert to cojie

wit!; its aitri. ni ties.

I th nl< I may rinlrn without boast'

Ing thai l have d m • mor • altitude

Worb t'.,-::i any man now living. Twite
I havi> set the world's helchi nmru. bv.t

lu my practice work I lur e made sev

erol iiitiii.s which t<> me were even

more notable thttn those «i.i ti were

ollleinlly recorded :tnil on at least two
of these my barocruph registered lii^b-

er than the then world's record figures

I was preparing myself fur work that

should be officially recorded in open

competition, nnd in tltis preparation I

have had experiences with the "bumps"
of the air whl h I shall m>t soon for-

get and which have taught me always

to expect the unexpected la the upper
1

strata of the atmosphere. As 1 write

I have before me several baroprni h

records of my various t'.ii-iits and t'.ic

thin tra> ing of the pen i" infs on one

or two of them recalls to my mind the

experiences through which l passed

making them. d in par-

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDERTAKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-L

ticular I pick out as being a souvenir

of as strenuous a day's work as I have

ever done.

It was n little jaunt into the heart .-f

the heavens, made be ause of my len'j

cherished desire to go Up to the J0.Oul

foot mark, and It gave n.e my hard-

down and tip und down, and 1 sliall

not soon forge the plunges and jumps
—the bumping the bumps—the rough
rk'.iug-that caused th's Hue to take

such an uppearanee.

I had set i ui to make 1o,000 feet,

and wh'-n I was sure that I must I'e

somewhere near there I looked at my
barograph nnd found that it registered

nenrly :• thousand feet short of my
mark I hit 1 almost reached the limit

of my strength It seemed Impossible

t" make the Bleriot climb any higher,
ye* i shoved her nose up at nn angle

that threatened destruction if any
thing went wroug. but the motor "tilj

spat protesting!? nnd Imaged her for

wind horizofctally without seeming to

pu ' h'~r ni » hu Inch,

I dd Ided to see what an Increase of

speed would do. Accordingly 1 bended
•be nose of the Bleriot downward, and.

with the engine running at its utmost,

i took a dei p plunge Into the spin e

below and kept plunging until my
speed must have been somewhere near
100 miles nn hour. Then with this

tremendous impetus, i beaded the ma
: bine upward again at a good angle

tnd was rejoiced to find that 1 not only

fllmbed above my starting point, but
that the propeller seemed able to hold

me tin re without difficulty.

Time after time I tried this extreme-

y dangerous expedient, and tit the end
of each rise | fmind myself a Utile

hi r than 1 had been before, and.
in - • f all. I found that I was able to

1) .d tiie advantage thus gained.

Attended by Shrieking: Fiends.

I rann ' explain adequately ,fu>t

what n tremendous Impression was
mail- upoi ii hy these aerial hurdles.

<>n the dov • ward slope I seemed to bt

hv.rtl i g msti! y Into eternity, catapult-

ed toward the earth and nttended bv

Still another phase of aerial rough

riding is due to the holes In the nir. I

have beard a great many people ridi

cule this expression, and they have

been surprised when 1 have asserted

that these -holes" really do exist and

that they are a constant menace f>

the aviator.

I met them first very early in my ex

perlence when I begun practicing alti-

tude flying at my private grounds at

Benulleu, in England. My first expe-

rience with them was a complete sur

prise to me, I was flying comfortably
j

and easily at a height of about 3,000
j

(Cor-yri-hi

feet. It was toward sunset, on a per- t Daniel i

fectly calm summer afternoon, and
I

Temp<.rar><

not a breath had disturbed me from
the time I had left the earth.

So smoothly had my climb gone on

tbat I had relaxed my vigilance and
was sitting bark comfortably, really

enjoying the flight, when suddenly the

Bleriot seemed to drop from under me
and I felt myself falling straight for

the earth. For a hundred feet or more,

I should say, we fell, and then the

Bleriot landed on a cushion of air and
I landed on the seat of the Bleriut with

n bump t hat jarred me.

Fortunntely I was headed slightly

downward at the time and was able t i

r ver my equilibrium, but the shock
of tin- surprise was sufficient for • do

day of flying for Buch a novice as l

was at that time, and I came to earth

at once.

When (llenti Curtiss made his fa

motis flight from Albany to New York

he was several times almost thrown
from his seat by these sudden drops

thrmigh "holes" in the air. So serious

an impression did it make upon his

mind that. I am told, he has since had
the back of his seat made with little

curved metal braces that go over his

shoulders and hold him lirmiy down
upon his . bail'.

Must Watch Constantly.

The philosophy of the hole in the air?

It seems thai many conditions of sun.

clouds and earth will bring about dif-

ferent conditions of nir over prnctl al-

ly the same locality. In one place

there will lie a rising warm current

and next to it a i old i urreut that falls

toward the ground. An aviator in Hy

lug through the warm i urreut adjusts

his machine and his mind t.> the <-"ii-

ditlous met with in i hat
|
articular

phase of atmosphere. Suddeul.i be
pass,.* from this rising curreut to the

faking cold air. Instantly the ^ is

taming power of the atUJO*1 here is

dei reused, the machine plunges d u p-

ward nud continues to p.ut'.ge until

the aviator recovers himself sufficient-

ly to adjust Ids machine to th" i hang*
cd conditions met with in the atmos-

phere "t lower temperature So, too,

there are whirlwinds and vortices

formed aud sometimes between the

warm and cold curreuts po Lets of

extremely rarefied air that offer prac-

tically no support for a Hying machine.

these things are, as 1 have said.

Usually met only by the men who fly

very high above the earth.

Still, the man who flics close to the

ground win frequently encounter hills

and valleys in the nir. tint s IP great

nor so suddenly presented as ;he-e

"bumps" and •'holes'' that I have de«

.». ribed. but yet unpleasant and dl«

concerting enough to put his nerves

on edgi and give him an uucomfort
able sensation for days afterward.
No; flying Is not the smoothest and

easiest kind <>f traveling, especially

Wbell there ;s "rough riling" lo tie

done, wi.eti there ate aerial "iiuui| a'

to i e "bumped."

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School lesson by

R«-». Dr. Ltn'-ott for the In-

.ernntional Prt:.s Bible (Juestion

Club.

(Copyr {fei 19'.0 by R«». T S Llmcoll, D O )
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Lesson for Sunday, Sept. lith, 1911,

Daniel's Companion in the Fiery Fur-

Knee. Han iii
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1 n' Ithcr to

or to drink 'v ine, nor any-
bj thy br< th< r stumbleth.

a I, and

for

reason to believe

n -a:.t m t:i to be
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llbtn. r:\ :21.

(1.) V« rse S—Who »-r.« Ds
how diti 1 i. l-. t tr p.ab' I"'."

1 2.) Whal did Dir. I 1 propose

bis food'
:ii Witt <»r» the advantages nnd

dlsadvantuges ill of a meat diet, i2i

of a vegetable di I?

(4.1 Is there any
that God ori- '.t ally

a rr, ::t rnttr

?

(
".. i It i n 11 i= nec .---try for

strength, how do vou account Vr the

strength of the a c-e aid t!;» tlt-phant, i

r.s both are vegftariin*?
i ii. * Is there any !•?- *i to think

that the craving-

. <r ib-i.v for meat
is an artificial a vipi 'it ?

(7.) What evidence is re tint a

purely vegel h diet would Increase i

the l.-altn a: <l longevity of the
pool :<•?

(S.i Verse '•—Did Ood in pome su-

1

pern?.tural way pause the prince ol
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love 1 1 nit 1. or in
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! rojKh I' I n

an)
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j
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I otherw ay •'• in

|

able ma«ni r?

'!».) Docs God turn the hearts <:

' ppr.jile to love or ft vi r good <"hr|s

j

tians v !;«::. a; -.'.:-t frot.) thiir actuai
1

attractions.?

|

\\ t «• • l".— \v.. -:, people are

tin- h» alt i.i- r. those who hive abiind

|
nnce of rich food and who • -.t til'

!

they c;.n or thosa who I ave phi:.: fr>o t i

I nnd eat onlj • nough to cive t;>: , ,

clem Btr»itisth for -h- ir

I

ill. I \".-r<" s —'Vi'hat v'.'o \i.

I
b» our r.:l- a= to Uind a:.; i, a..-.

I tity c;f f( ' <l w« < 'r ?

(I? i

t

Which in the cr umi-ii .

•

r i! • he healthier, the rli

!

r rptctable people who hiv<
t ' - tggle "to make etiiis meet?"

il3.) Take nit hundred person
'.i ho drit k nothing but w.-tt.-r at:d an
other hundred persons who drlng in

toxlcatlng lir
;
uor nnd compare their

probable :ondition as to (aj h alth

(hi wealth, (c) happiness.

(14.) Who were Hananiah, Mlshael
»r.d Azariah?

i 1 1-1

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, i,? PA UK Sik'hllT

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES
REPAIRED

Albert R. I-ibby
Vever .-ti Miin Stieel Alwaji mi

I I KENDALL STREET
Po-merlv with Alex. Mtcdonald

WORK CALLED FOR
I I I.EI'IKt.VK ' "NN K' I luN

was tl(15.) v.

result of i .... test n
three Hi brew yreine

a strictly vepi table d

nothir.K stronger t'.r:

(16.) Bbould this t

nice hind our cor.-ci

us to eat n'd drink as they did?
or why not?

1 1
i \ . rse 16—What in our

are tiie chief evils (if glutti ty.

what ar» tie- chief evils of drunkenness

:

(18. To what extent w,uld the
wc-id te better if the use of Intoxi-

cating I'V-c" as a bs/s raTe could be
s*ir.pe-J? (Vhis is ere o f the ai;-
tiors t!-3t -re/ h e a^;*!-cd in writing
by rrerrrers cf the club.)—
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JOHN T. CCSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IX POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week day

from 8 a m. t«. tj p. \i . , alio Saturday evening*, 7 to '< A touring car
Is always on hand ready|to ihow prospective customers our lar^e list of

propertiea offered for sale In thin town. Included in this list a:e homes of

moderate pricei offered at $3000 and U] ward, and man;, new, attractive

cement and »h ingle houses ranging in price from $10,000 to «d7.»nio. It

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
50i-l or 264-8.

WINCHESTER
WE h a v k MR'l K.i> AT ' 1

1 I: OFFK E
•very <l<»lrable piece ol property for sale or

rant in this town. A comfortable automo-
bile always In readiness with which to

inspect either houses or land. Always tome
• .ii.- in t],.- . nice t r

• .in s a. H, to P, M. We
advise those Intendlug to vi-it our otHce to

make appointments hi advance by tele-

phoning to Vriti.;heiiterSft2-l, or evenings t..

Winchester SDMI, Among tb. many
profHirtles

'

i"t»-.l with us ».re tin. following

i

WEST SIDE, JUST COMPLETED
\\n n< - t r ,»».' li r tl»- folioirtng propei i y

U ope ol tii** ^**ft bargRliifi eT«r uuetmi tu
lbla town, \,'<>nt*ni on <>ii*' ot tin? belt
ltre«ta h ith l<<t of Ihiul ..I about 10,UfX) Rq. It.,

bftTlng loutliern and western exposure, i»<JUt

CJnuHuallv large living- mi >iu with beameiJ
eetltiiga, rtreplare u itti brick mantel, French
door opening to » lounging porch hi rear,
Dining-room paneled ami beamed, malioganv ONE
ttiifnh < looil Heixed *l«-n w ith beamed Hi ,rsi
(jelling*! fin1abed iiilesion with tavator) \ on tbe
modern kitchen with lanltary <'«»nn*nt floor. thr»»t* r

Sec»inl ami t Jit r* 1 H-Mir;* LtJkVe nevrii <-h*iiih»;rji on the
and three bHtiM, the maeter'" mom being of
unusual m/«*, bai private tmth uni ilMping
porch adjoining i

inrgH fireplace and two
commoiUoue cloi»et«, lift water heating.
Tin* houee wan bulttbytueda) and nUotiiii

appeal i" anyone in ^hivIi ..f a fl rat-clan*
Im>i t I hi- »Ue. Pifue JfS3,00<}; gAOOUcaob

A RURAL HALF-ACRE
Mounts -IfHAi HOTSK, situated in

one of Die m.«t attractive spots in Win.
Chester, Open plumbing, hot-water lieat,

electric light., all hardwood Boors and three
Breplaces. Small shop building capable of
bed j. tranformed int.. a «ara,!.. or .mall
«iab:e, Uroun.i* handsonielv piauned, large
white plnea, white, red and black oak« and
hickories. Garden .toeked with bardy
perennials. I'riee S&jOO . ;.on rash.

WEDGEMERE
A VF.UY AT I KACTIVE HOCSE of 10

ro..m* and bath I. hob Rearing completion in
whlahare incorporated many unique, but
practical idea-; everv Iiitle detail which
might facilitate tbe labx ol housekeeping I*

incorporated In this home, Hot water heat,
electric light., combination gas and coal
rang.', large closets and two fireplaces!
laundry, vegetable closet and toilet in l>ase-

READY OCTOBER FIRST
OK THK Most ATTRACTIVE

SS at nioti.THte cost Is being erected
Ku«t Side in .elect neighborhood ;

XHllt on the lower floor, four and l>atli

ond floor; one on the third, Heated
liy hot water, fireplace, open plumbing.
S'liall pane.) j-.h- doors between tlie ball,
living-room ami dining-room tend materially
to lend an air of brightness and spaciousness
to this very attractive home;4SO0 so,, ft. of
land; price •5600: 1-3 cash . Plans and further
particulars furnl.bed upon application,

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.WINCHESTER

inie anil see how much voui

TENDER POINT
with its to hear our meats crit-

icized. We avoid it l.y hand-

ling only the very choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance.' They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

in. finer meat produced in this

country or anv other. Trv
• • a

appetite improves.

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
I

newsy paragraphs.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder will be the

speaker at the Board ot Trade banquet,

Sent. iSth, in Mechanics Hall, Stoneham.

Many persons saw Ovington and Milling

Miss Dorothy Furbish of Church street

is visiting relatives in Red Bank, New
Jeresy.

Mrs. f rankjF. Carpenter has returned

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Hy over town on Labot Day in no. .nunc ,

cross country tiijjiit. Ovington's mono- I

plane passed directly over the centre and
Milling's biplane went over the east side

hills. A large numb-t also went to Meil-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Alden Bigelow andThe swimming at Sandy Beai Ii closed

for the season on Tuesday. The beach

has been well patronized this summer,

although the number has never ap-

proached that of former year-., when the

water was in better condition.

Rev, Joel Metcalf and party, who have
been spending the summer abroad, are

reported held up in England a uaitiny, returned to Winchester from their cottae
steamship accommodations home. 1

ilt Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. [*. L. Pattee spent .1 M r. and Mrs. hdward H. Rice have
few days 111 town last week.

! returned to their home on Eaton street

A needed change ai the Playground is from a stay at Gloucester.

lord and saw the machines of Stone and

Atwood, who were toiced to land then-.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Smith have re-

the Globe
1

tn '3 weeb lrum her cottage at Bayside

Mr. Robert I'.arr is stopping with his

parents .it the Rockmere, Marblehead.
Mr. Barr returns in a short time to bis

position with the Great Not thern Paper
Co.

Officer "Dan " Kelley is taking Ins va
cation and his many friends miss him

son have returned to tinir home on turned from Btddeford, Me., where they from his beat on the West Side.

Francis circuit alter spending the summer
at their farm at Antrim, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. s. E. Perk ins have re-

turned lrom Hubbardston, where they
were guests at Clover Ridge Cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Rogers have

hav e recently been stopping, having Mr. Philip French and family of Church
beeu registered at Cove Crest Inn, For- street have returned from Gloucester

where they have been spending August.tunes Rocks.

Mt>. H. P, Dyer

the widening of the entrance. As it now
stau Is the entrance is much too small to

accommodate the usual Saturday after-

noon crowd, to say nothing of a crowd
sin h ,1^ thai nt Labor Day or at any
other special event, It 1-. a decidedly

dangerous place lor a child when the

crowd packs in lollouing a ball game
an I it is a w in ler there has not been an

accident lliet e.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton an I tatnily,

who have b'.-en spending the summer at

Easl Mai bias, Me , h ive returned t.>

Reading an ! Mi. N'evvtoti has again taken

up his duties as pastor ol the Congrega-
tional Church there.

Kt'llevA Havve§ Co. have some nice

carriage lamps for sale reasonable.
any is. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Spiur have
returned to their home on Grove street.

Mr. ami Mi>. Raymond dimes and
family have returned to their home at

Pass. lie. N ] , alter spending the sum-

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles II. Forsaith ot

- spending the next

three months at W'a>co, Cat.

Mr. and JMrs. Henry C. Ordvvay and

family are home from West Hampstead,
N*. II . where they passed the summer.

We have just completed the installa-

tion ot new heating apparatus lor the
home ot Mr. Whittaker on Vine street.

Edwards a- P. .or Co.

Mr. and .Mrs. <;. A. Felber ot Symm. s
Oxford street have re-urned from a stay road are home from a stay at Sedgwick,
at El Kills, N. II, where they spent the \;

month of August at " Birchcroft. *' "'.
... . ,,Mrs. \\.^. Punngton returned home

Mr. anil Mrs. Warren I-:. Healev. have
r<jtu||ed toWinchester irom Manomei
where they had been spending the sum-
mer.

Mi-s Gladys Blaikie, teacher ot the
violin, will resume less..r.s September
1 I, 191 I. 45 Everett avenue. Tel. Win.
,aS 4. sept. i,3t

I

Mr. I'r.mk A. Cutting and family re-

I

turned to their home at ( >ak Knoll last

Saturday horn St. Regis Falls, N.

last week, having spent the month of

August in Canada and New Hampshire.

Mr. John Aver and tatnily ot Cambridge
street were in town last Sunday, coming
up from their home at Quincy Great
Hill. I lull, in their machine.

Z Mrs. S. F. Mason has returned to town
alter a stay at Jackson, N. 11.

Mr. Edward Thompson, of the High
school teaching staff, has returned to his

duties . n'ter spending the summer at Fall

Rivet.

Metcalf A. Polley .>t Foxcroft road,
while operating an automobile, bad the

misfortune to run over Celia Blum eight
Vears old, ot 21 Rose street, South luid.

Messrs Edwards & Poor are making
extensive improvements in the plumbing
01 Mrs. Spauldillgs residence on the
Botilevaul. Tel 251M.

Mr. an. I Mrs. Fred O. Fish have re-

turned from Marblehead Ne. k, where
where- they spent the suiiiniet at their they spent the summer.
can'P-

. Mr, Charles I". Fenno and family

Mrs. William D. Sanborn is stopping returned Monday lrom "Duxbury where
at Pittslield, they spent the summer.

The plumbing for the residence of M. Mrs. Jane Tolmau and daughter
A. Brown 01 Strattord mad has been Laura, of Washington street, have re-
awarded to Edwards & Poor Co. , ., •

Gargas Bros, wish to announce that

turned trom a two month's western trip

l'hese ladies went as far west as Micbi-

mer at Great Chebeaque, Me. During I
tney n»ve secured a large lot ,.r the gan, and on the way there and return

the summer many former \\ 11 luster Wel ' known Symines peaches. Anyone made stops at several huge cities in

friendships were renewed. desiring native peaches at a low figure Illinois and New York. Their trip in-

Miss Eunice Hornet and Miss Hazel
Bhou,<* visit this firm. sl.s eluded an automobile tour of 400 tides.

Corey left on Wednesday tor Flaming- |
M'ss Waldmyer will re open her classes

ham where they will attend the State m kindergarten and tirst grade on the

Normal School. ' 2.sth ot Sept. at it Webster street.

Mis, Bertha Adams ot Hillside avenue, ! Miss Mabel Wmgate, teacher of violin,
alter spending a pleasant summer at w ill resume lessons beginning next Mon-
Pocasset, Mass., has gone to Bridge- .lav, Sept. u. 8 Strattord road, Tele-

Boston, Tuesday. The accident hap-
-
Mr Mrs

-
Charles

•

Dot'Ke have Pened at the corner of Hanison avenue
returned to their home on Stevens street .,nd Decatur streets and the girl is
trom a vacation -pent at Hedditlg, N. H.

|llought ,,, be fatally injured.

The contract for heating and plumbing
the residence of J. Stearns Wvman on
Wilson street has been awarded to
Edwards 16 Poor Co. Tel. 251M.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E, Kendall oi

Washington street came up by auto from
then summer home at Megan«ett, Mon-
day.

Mr. Walter A. Holman, who is bead
ot the mattress factory of the John
Holman Company, corner ot North and
Richmond streets, Boston, had a $5.0,000
lire 111 the factory early Tuesday morn-
ing. 1 hree alarm- were sounded.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Kenneth Caldwell. Walker Jones, and
Lowell Smith of this town and F rancis

Newton, formerly ot this town, will enter
Ambeist College tbe latter part of this

month.

water where she will attend the Bridge-

water Normal School.

Miss Eleanor Homer, formerly of Win-

phone Win. 77-W.

It vou are contemplating purchasing
an automobile it would be well to cotl-throp street, ,s at StOUghton, Mass.,

|

su„ Kerdinand
where she has acceated a position to
teach in the primary school.

A week's trial free of an electric toaster
altogether different. Phone W. W.

Kowe Win. jqA-L. dav >>i evening.

Saddle hors*s to let at Blaisdell's
Stable Tel. 211-1

French, 79 Milk street,

Boston, or 15 Glengarry, Winchester.
He is agent t. r dependable machines, and
tint means eveiythiug. See his ad. on
page tour.

Those
Baby carriages re-tired at Centra! Hard- Lebanon

war.- Store. 15 Pleasant street. tf

Miss Mary Jane Chisbolm of Highland

avenue has returned to her Imtiie after

j

being away four month, During her

western trip she visited Washington,

Seattle. Tacoma and went through the

! Yellowstone Park. Mr John Chisholm.

,
her brother, and bis wife, who were of the

!
same party have come on to Winchester

tor a few mouths and will leave in the

tall tor California.

Mrs. Geo. Purington entertained some
triends at lunch Monday, also giving

them an excellent opportunity to see tbe

aiiships trom the "Hill.
"

who have occasion to use

treet are much pleased at the

SCHOOL DAYS MEAN
BLACK CAT STOCKINGS

For the children. Thsy are unequaled for HARD WEAR
and ccme in black or tan at , 5 and 25 cents

SWEATERS
Very suitable for school wear in garnet, grey or white

BOY' ) CORDUROY PANTS ^ §
° ° $5 °°

We'.l made, all s;^es

GIRLS' SCHOOL DRESSES
Neat and serviceable

SCHOOL BAGS
Almost a necessity

CHILDREN'S UMBRELLAS
Fast black

BOY'S CAPS AND BELTS
Large assortment

LABORATORY COATS

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL PENANTS
Double Legal Stamps Thursday afternoon and evening.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

|

$1 00

59c and St oo

25 and 50 cent

50 ar.d 98 cents

25 and 50 cents

pruning given the trees by the tree de-

partment. Tbe limbs o: many ol the
trees hung so low during wet weather,

that it was almost impossible to use tile

sidewalks on either side ot the street.

It is well to get your orders in early-

tor tall planting. August and September
i

is the proper time to transplant ever
greens and most ot our hardy perennials
West Street, Nursery, Reading, Mass.

FLOWERS
In All Seasonable Km. Is at HnanoiiHlile pn«-e-

J. NEW/IAN & SONS CORP.
24 Trsmont St.. Boston. M«»s. J

t'r.ler- for flower* telegrftphed to nil principal :

euir. in (lie Cu Iter! Stairs.

Wewill pay Telephone <>b«*«M an. I ,lrttv*r I

11 >w»>ri free of olmrg« In Winchester on ....l^r-
:

of n..t lost tlian s: 1.

Mr. Ivan N. Moulton of this town
assisted at the wedding of his friends Mr.
Harold M. Glazier and Miss Laura D.

Goodwin at Hudson, N. H., Wednesday.

If you desire to vote at the primary to
be held Sept. 26, it will be necessary to
register, it vout name is not already on
the voting list. The Registrars ot Voters
will be in session on Thursday evening,
Sept. 21, when they will be pleased to
attend to you.

CAMERA SUPPLIES

Knight's Pharmacy

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability.

Burglary and all other Ifonns of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St., Boston

4i^(Ai'iV

c$&y 0b—f4ty U

lla/o /><-./,?> . /«>«/,«. ^/6>K*,Wyi***+/

—

WEST STREET NURSERY
Designs and Stock Furnished for

Ornamental Planting

HORACE B. KEIZER, Proprietor

Telephone 283-r 69 West Street, READING

Newsy Parajr.raptis

Miss Jessie M. Moulton formerly school

nurse here, has been appointed to a like

position at Dedham.

Have your ceilings tinted or tloors

letinshed by Oscar 11. McElhiney. .Ml

work guaranteed. Painter. septS.tl

Mrs. F. I'. Rust ot Hillside ..venue i>

spending a few .lays at Bar Harbor.

Maine.

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis, pianoforte in-

structor, may be consulted al i Maxwell

road afternoons, except Wednesdays and

Saturdays. spets. 15,22,29.

Mr. Dtniel Sullivan ot Si. Krancis Col-

lege, New York City, and Mr. Arthur

• jiiiuti ot St. Joseph's Seminary, Dun
woodie, N. Y., are the uue-.ts ot Mr. ami

Mrs. Edward Fleming ot pond street,

where they will spend a lew .lavs visiting

the historic points in and around Boston.

The regular weekly assemblies in

Foresters I bill. No. 551 Main street

held by Court Wedgetnere, Foresters oi

America, will commence on the evening

of Labor Day and every Thursday even-

ing thereafter. Rilev 's ( Irchestra.

sep. 1 ,tt.

Master Ryall Cosgrove of Bayonne, N.

]., and Miss Catherine ('.unlet a ot

Corona N. X. , have returned to their

homes atter spending the summer at tin

home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fleming

of l'ond street.

Mr. Ernst Makecbnie has returned

from his vacation in New Hampshire and

will resume teaching tbe violin alter

September eighteenth. 2,vS Elm street,

West Somerville.

The heating tor the garage ot Mr. Hall
on Calumet road is beng installed by
Edwards A Loot. Tel. 251 M.

Mr. and Mis. R. I). A. Thompson
ot Black Horse terrace are spending the

month at Sebois Farm, Patten, Me.

Have you seen our New Line ot

Carbide ami oil bicycle lamps. They
are orkeis. Central Hardwate Store.

si.tt

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mi. Charles FarilSWOIth was one ot

tin- ushers at the wedding at Marion
Tuesday of Mi^s Katherine Stone,

daughter ot Mi. and Mrs. Galen 1

Stone of Brookline, and Richard Farns-

worth Hoyt ot the same place.

Mr. an. I Mrv Maurice F. Brown . i

Myrtle street ale the parents ot a son.

In irn Tuesday,

Mrs Geo. Goddu and famiy are home
from Onset, where they spent the mouth
of August.

Mi. ami Mrs. Joseph Moulton have re-

turned from East Barringtou, N. H.,
where they spent tbe summer.

CUTLERY

01 R CUTLERY DEPT.
Is larger than you will rinil in any store our

sii.-. shoul.l you want a pair <:f Scissors • r

Shears look over our 1 i s»»- of

CLAUSS SHEARS
Kv«ry pair guaranteed to give satisfaction. ;",

•tzes to seleet from.

A Pocket Knife i» a n< -sjty. Seleet one

from our stock of over am patterns of

ULSTER POCKET KNIVES

Every Knife Warranted '

They Look Right

They Feel Right

They Are Right

HERSEY HARDWARE GO.
» THE ST. 'UK OF QUALITY "

570 Main Street Tel. 030

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices
able.

are reason-

MAiN COR. CHURCH ST.

Winchester Real Estate and Insurance UIIC11U nD . DCD|rc"'
:

'

"'

t

,

';','
, "" '

1! ""
- n'ways ready by appointment r., assist in tie- [Y|UoLlll UKAl tKItu

"it I ..!<• a- complete a- caa '.e made ..I developed and undeveloped
U Inehesi er Pui|>orty.

FOR SALE— Oi the West Side ~ FOR SALE S'ear center, two houses:
completed, one ot the very best houses ..ne two-family and one single. Will
for the money ev.r built In town. he s Id on ba*i«. ..f 10 per cent gross
there are nine finished to ».

-j baths. Investment. Owner must sell during
tire plaee. hot watei i lt.;4t and about tbe next two months.
11,000 feet of land.

DRAPERY MATERIALS
Qll U Al CCNQ We nave a ,ar^e assortment
ulLIVflLLLliO of new patterns and color
schemes 12 I -2c per yard

CURTAIN MUSLINS eS,ne
1(i

iB

i

u
.
r^V VII I lllll III W lilllw CI ICL to . | 4 I dfSG

PLAIN AND FIGURED SCRIMS
s

m
°
an7fusi

n

n

d e
vv

at popular prices.

We have just been appointed Winchester Agent- for the Royal Insurance
I oinpany. We wish your patronage for this best of Insurance Companies.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, 18 Tremont St., Boston
Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY, WINCHESTER

We carry about all the
styles one would desire

in straight edge and ruffled effects, ranging
in price from 50c to S 1 .75 per pair

Xtie F\ *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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THE REPRESENTATIVE

SIT LA HON.

Editor or the Stab :

During the past week I have been in-

terested to examine the records to see it

your correspondent was correct when he

said, "That lor many years (over 40)

.... never before lias the two year

agreement been infringed upon

The record of representatives holding

office fiom th>- district of which Win-

chester was a part for the past fotty years

is as tulluws :
—

1801 0th Mid. ( has. Haywood Win.

62 Ii Albert Wiun W. Camb.

68 it
K. 0. Prince Win.

84 M s. Buttarfleld W.Camb.
68 ii

C. Goddard Win.

W U J. 8. Porter W. Camb.
H7u 4

11 .4
Arl.

OH i . It 4. Arl.

lit!
It Salem Wilder Win.

70
• I

.1. Bacon Arl.

71
LI s. w. Twombley Win.

72
>i

D. N. Skillingi Win.

73 It
J. W. I'eirce Arl.

71
t *

J. Manning Win.

75 1

1

A. B. Coffin Win.

W it S. 1>. Hicks Arl.

77 14th Mid, Wm. EL Kinsman Win.

78 ti W. <;. Beck All.

7tt
i> J. F. Stone Win.

80 M
<i. W. Beck Arl.

HI
(i

T. B. Ayer Win.

Om
1

1

J. ('. Harris Arl.

M3 II J. F. Dwinell Win.

84
>

.

J. H. Hardy Arl

8.*) S. J. Elder Win.

Hrt
*• w. A. Pierce Arl.

87 16th Mid. W. A. Pleree Arl.

88 11 s. W. MoC*ll Win.

89
• > s. w. McCall Win

90 W. H. 11. Tuttle Arl.

91
1. W. H. H. Tuttle Ail.

92 it s. W. McCall Win.

98 1

1

Fred .loy Win.

94 J, a. Bailey Arl.

05 > -

.!. A. Bailey Arl.

Oil
it

F. C. Manchester Win.

07 12lh Mid. F. C. .Manchester Win.

08
it

.1 F. Llbby
Ward 1;

Med.

99 t t

J. F. Llbby
Ward i<

Med.

WOO 1 i

S. W. Twombly Win.

1901
1 > s. w. Twombly Win.

If 08
i .

1,. Williams
W10-.1 ;i

Med.

1808
11

L. Williams
Wiir.l :t

Med.

1004 A. S. Hall Win.

1W)5
1 > A. S. Hall Win.

ltKttl
tt B. B. How.ud

Ward H

Med.

l!K)7 27tli Mid. Ii. B. Howard
Ward

Med.

1SK)8 M
1.. Bark hurst Win.

1009 F. E. Barnard Win.

1910 (1 W. B. Fay
Ward a

Mtd.

1911 XV. B. Fay
\V»r.l 3

Med.

It will he 'observed from the foregoing

that there seem to have been several

changes in the rule during the past iorty

years and that the rule, as it existed irom

time to time, has been iniringed upon.

It will also be observed that the pies

ent 27th Middlesex District has been in

existence but five years ami that con-

sequently I was in error when I said in

an earlier lettei that there were but four

years more of the present district still to

run. My statement was made upon what

seemed to be satisfactory authority after

I had been informed that the tacts had

been verified from the records at the

Slate House. However that there ate

five veatS mote is quite apparent when

the date mentionedtby me is noted since

theie will be five sittings ot the legislature

before August 1916, West Medford and

Winchester were tirst parts of the same

district in 1S97 and the yeir the district

was represented by Mr. Manchester who

the preceding year had represented the

district made up of Winchester and Ar

lington.

The second year a representative was

chosen front Medford and the office has

alternated every two years since that

• late. It will be observed that during

the fifteen years that Winchester and

West Medford have been joined, Win-

chester has held the office tor seven years

and is entitled under a strict division to

three 'more and that m the same

way Ward 3 which has held it for four

years is entitled to one year mote and

Waid 6 which iias also had il tor four

years is also entitled to one additional

year.

II your correspondents .ire correct

when thev insist that the most important

thing in the choice oi a candidate is to

sec to it that Winchester is represented

one-halt oi the time and that the otlur

bah it the lime is equally divided

betwei n War,! 3 and Ward 6 of Medford.

it is apparent that the suggestion made
that the candidate be selected this yeut

from Ward 3 will lust provide for tins

dm ion.

It Ward ; is to have one year of the

next live it obviously will be better to

have it go to that Ward this next year

so that the present representative may
serve the disti let for a third term. It

seems equally clear that it W ard ti is to

have one year that it will be better to

have her take that single year at the

I close of the period for which the distiict

is formed and thus give Winchester her

three years in succession.

I am unable to see how anything ha

been done or suggesed by the gentle

man referred toby your correspondent

that is " Unfair and prejudicial'' to trie

interests of any Winchester Republican

who would like to represent tiie Distrii t

in the legislature.

It is quite clear as your correspondent
states, that if Mr. I'ond had not with-

drawn there would bave'.been no other

candidate from Winchester this year and
jt must be equally certain that in that

event he would have served two years

and there would have been no oppor-

tunity for these o'ber persons to repre-

sent Winchester f >r at least four years.

As the matter is now left ii the caucus

adopts the suggestion that has been

made, it will be open to any one in Win-
chester to run for the Legislature from

Winchester next^ yeat with the oppor-
tunity to serve for three years.

I fail to see how these other people
will be any better off if the candidate
from Winchester is nominated this year.

I presume he would be renominated next
year and thus there would be no chance
tor any Winchester man for. at least four

years.

I am sure that no one in Winchester
needs to be told that Mr. Pond is not a

p irty to any agreem ;nt th it carries vi ith

it any pledge of support to himselfoi gives

him any personal advantage over any

other candidate in Winchester.

I believe that Mr. Pond would make
a most admirable representative and I

hope that if the caucus takes this action

thai he will be a candidate next year but

I know of no trade or pledge by anybody

to support him. It is very clear that if

he had been seeking political advantage

for himself rather than doing w hat he
believed was the best thing tor the dis-

trict that his action would have been

quite different.

Geo, Chandler Coit.

19 Hillside avenue, Winchester.

Sept. 14, 1911.

Advertisement.

PATRICK GRAHAM GRAY.

Patrick Graham Gray passed away at

his home on Everett avenue Tuesday
morning after a long illness. His death
was dui to heart trouble, with which he
had suffered for the past three years.

For over three weeks his condition had
been such that no hope was entertained
tor even a parti il lecovery.
Mr. Gray was one of the town's best

known citizens, having made his home
here tor the past twenty one years He
was 56 years ot age. The funeral ser-

vices were held yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock from St. James Episcopal Chinch,
North Cambridge. Rev. E. M. Paddock
officiated and the remains were taken to

Mt. Auburn tor 1 remation.
Patrick Graham Cray was born at

Carlton Place, Ontario, .March 2N. 1855,
his parents being Patrick and Mary
(Peden) Gray, He is survived by a
widow and two children. Kev. Harry G.
Gray, lector ot Trinity Church, Los
Angeles. Cal., and Mrs. William Henry
Knox ot Jackson, Mich. He was the
head ot the hrm of P. G. Cray, provision
brokers, with othces at the Boston Cham
ber of Commerce.

In social lite Mr. Gray was alway
active. He was a vestryman, president
of the men's club and a member ot the
music committee of St. James Episcopal
Church of North Cambridge, a 33d degree
Mason, affiliated with DeMolay Com-
mandery, the Royal Arch Chapter and
Willliam Parkman Lodge ; be was a
member of Aberjona Council, Royal
Arcanum; a member of the Boston
Chamber of Commerce, Exchange Club
ot Boston, Belmont Country Club, and a
past president and member ot the Win-
chestet Boat Club.

Mr. Gray enjoyed a large circle of
Irie ids, Ins unfailing geniality winning
both young and old, all of whom learn of

his death with the deepest sorrow.
The bearers at the funeral were repre-

sentatives Ot Masonic bodies and were :

William Little, Geo. E, Morrill. Ralph
E, Joslin, Eugene Wilde, Benj. T. Mor-
gan, and Jere A. Downs. The honorary
bearers were: Chas, T. Whitten, Dr.
M. A. Cumtmngs, F. D. Cleveland L.
K. Griffin, Joseph Palmer. E. Stan, C.
F, Anns, C. A. Swinerton.
Mr. Dallinger the former organist of St.

James Church, had charge of the music,
and a male quartette rendered "Abide
With Me," "

I he Day is Past and Over."
and " Peace, Perfect Peace."
Among the mourneis was Rev. F.

Harper Gtay.Jot Toronto, Mr. Gray's
brother.

RETURNS FROM THE ASSESSORS

Table of Much Interest

Taxpayers
to the

How the Tax of $17.00 is Divided Among the

Departments

Below ale giveu the returns of the Assess..™ in detail

year are alto given foi comparison,

1910

Value of buildings $6,155,476
'• " land 4,866,426
'• " personal 2,286,850*

The figures of last

mi
$6,533,800

4,681,475

2,981,700

Increase

$378,326

31.1.060

(•.'.14.H.-.0

Total valuation 112,758,750

•Includes resident Bank Stock.

$U.14iV.»7r.

1D10 1911

Tax rate $17 30 $17.00

State Tax 18,480.00 18,480.00

Metropolitan sewer tax lt,00808 $1 1 ,668.68
" park tax 10.140.ttl 8,862. S3

County tax 12316.00 11,798*94

State highway tax H8.00 M.00
Charles Biver Basin Tax 3.30:5.12

Town tax 170.:. 12.24 185,337.97
Overlaying* 2,190.63 5,661.67

Total amount raided by

taxation $225,246.38 $246,096.11

Increase

$667.60

1,277.80*

1 ,017.06*

14.00*

14,825.73

3,471.14

"Decrease

1010 1911

Number oj polls 2.260 2,299

of horses 372 387

of COWS 302 306
" of dwelling houses 1,725 1,761

of other buildings 648 865

Each and every tax of $17.00 is used as follows for the obit

$22,300 <»n town debt

.-.4.(113

27.094

ls.4sO

11,798

11,568

11,000

'.'.OCX)

S.8fi2

8,500

s.OOO

5,601

5,150

5,000

4..MW
4.2.-.0

3,300

3.300

3,000

2,500

2.200

2.000

2.IHMI

i ,.->oo

1.500

1,200

1,200

l.OCO

800

750

1.30

500

500

400

250

200

200

100

schools

highways and bridge

ject named :

$1.56 also 4,700 from Water Con-
struct ion Maintenance*

3.84 also $18,086.89*

1.80 also 1.400 from sidewalk assess-

ments
state tax 1 28

county tax .82

Metropolitan sewer tax .so

lire department .77

interest

Metropolitan park tax

police

street lights

o\ erlayings

salaries town officer

poor

maintenance town stable

incidentals

engineering

< buries River Basin Tax
town ball

library

gypsy and brown tail moth
health department
sewer construction

cemetery maintenance
snow and ice

sewer maintenance

Manchester Field

shade trees

clerical assistance

improvement of waterways,

committee
contagious diseases

Highland school lot and
Baton street lot

assessor' incidentals

Independence Day
Memorial Day
common and public plots ,01

soldier's relief

state highway tax

also 6,647.50* from Water Bates

also 2,000* from assessments

.•i:t

.62

.68

.:,(',

.3-

.86

.35

.30

,29

.23

.23

.21

.17

.15

14

,14

.10

,10

.08

.08

.07

.or.

05

01

03

02 also 180 from Corporation Tax
02

.01 also 400 from abatement ot Taxes*
01

'Additional by transfer

PROGRESS OF A

WINCHESTER GIRL;

$17 (HI

Miss Temple
quarters in New
win. n she is not
concert work she

BOWLING MEWS.

The winter bowling tournament at the
Calumet Club will start on Oct, loth.
The entries must be in the hands ot the
bowling committee by Sept. 19th, at
which tune the ratings for this winter
will be assigned the bowlers and the
teams made up.

It is expected that a mixed bowling
tournament will be held at the Calumet
Club this winter, beginning about Jan. 1st.

The Mystic Valley bow litig league will

have two teams irom each club entered
this winter instead oi the usual single!
team, D is is looked upon with con-
siderable tavor by the clubs, as j| will'
give double the number of men the
chan •»• to roll. 1 hie new club, the
M aiden Club, will be included in the list

:

tins year.

According to "Musical America"
Newark, N. J., will be the scene ot a

i

brilliant musical season this winter, the

: new symphony auditorium opening there

early in October. Some of the artists

booked] include Mesdanus Gadski,

Louise Homer. Emmy Destin,

Eleauora DeCisneros, Schumann I Itink,

Tetrazzim and Dototby Temple. Tin-

last named is in private life Miss Dorothy
Temple Brown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry T. Brown ol Highland
avenue, and she possesses 1 voice of ex-

ceptional merit.

The Musical American for Septeiubi r

savs ot Miss Temple :

Following her Middle West tour in

October Dorothy Temple, the soprano,
w ill appear as s, il

will make her head-
N ork this season, and
devoting her time to
w ill do some teaching,

limiting it, however, so as not to
tere with the preparation
grams tor her recital work.

THE REPRESENTATIVE

CONTESI.

COMING EVENTS.

Has Somebody Blundered, Or Worse ?

Editor of the Stab :

It was not my intention to ask tor any

further space in Jyour columns regan mg

lllter-

ot new pro-

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

NY w \,

nplu
irK

in

01 in WILSON.

Mi. Frank Duffy, driver of the ladder
truck at the centre tite station, one ot

the best known members oi the lire de-
partment, and Miss Annie Wilson of
Jamaica Plain, \vere quietly married at
that pla e 011 the 6ih inst. Thev will

make their home at No. 639 Main street.

with tl

I i no .in Decemhei 2 at th
' Auditorium in NY i.nk, N.

j

the same month site will appear in a

recit I at Williainsport, Pa., undei the
! auspices ot the Clio Club.

This talented young artist has every-
thing lit ber lavor and bids fair to i;,,ve

a brilliant coiit 1 r: career in this 1 , rami y.

She returned from Europe last season
with the imposing title, " Distingushed
Acadeinician'of the Royal Philharmotii
Academy ol Rome.

"

Miss Temple is endowed with a
soprano voice rich in quality and ol wide
range. She has tl e command of color
and enunciation w hich we are beginning
to appreciate at their full worth, realizing
that thete is something more to be de

Agreements have been drawn through
the Edward T. Harrington Company's
office in Winchester tor the sale of about
7 acres ot land miming trom Washington
street to Highland avenue, north ot

Lebanon street owned by A. F. Shat-
tuck et. al. The purchaser, Mr. E. W.
Comfort ol Winchester intend-; to live oil

this property and will probably build a

residence on Highland avenue,

The following leases have also been
negotiated during the p..st week . The
house No. SS Church street, owned by
Challes L\L Conailt ha- been leased to
Philip T. Frew h,

The house < 01 uei ol

and Cut street, i w ne<

the pending contest : but recent informa-

tion seems to warrant this communica-
tion.

Error, if it be such, should be cor-

rected, and deception should be exposed.

It is a fact that the pledges ot support

for the'eontinuation in office ot the pre-

sent representative have vely generally

been obtained in Winchester oil the

representation '

' that as the district will

continue for only tour years more, it will

not complicate matters for the future it

the candidate is selected from Medford

this year and then irom Winchester tor

the three remaining years.
"

The fact is that five mot four) different

Legislatures must yet be elected under

the present apportionment, so tliat,

should the " atrangement " made by the

present representative and the chairman

of our republican town committee be

carried out it will be ascertained when
next year's nomination is to be made
that somebody bad erred in their calcu-

lation, and as there was then (in 1912)

tour years remaining, it would be better

for the man with experience to take the

whole four years, or. in lieu of that,

divide the foui years evenly between

Medford and Winchester, as tour is so

much easier to divide than to give Win-
chester three years and have a one year

remnant left over. No wonder that Sun-

day afternoon conferences are nei essary

to frame up these "arrangements," nor is

it surprising that the agile representative's

horse pulled off the top ol the hitching

post and started tor heme wiun he

thought it was time to be going with

such a bargain.

Constitutions and statutes are easily

circumvented by the politicians, but the

votets usually want to be correctly

informed.

The Massachusetts Constitution, Art.

XXI of Amendments, provides that the

house of representatives snail consist of

two hundred and torty members, which

shall be appoitioned every ten years to the

several counties after each state census,

and it further provides that the county

commissioners ol each county (other

than Suffolk) shall divide the county into

representative districts.

The Legislature of 1906 (Chapter 497)
apportioned to Middlesex County forty-

eight representatives, and the Middlesex

County Commissioners, by a decree en-

tered on the tirst Tuesday ot August

1900, and filed with the Secretary of

State August 16, 190'., decreed 'hat the

Town of Winchester and wards three

and six of Medford should constitute the

27th Middlesex Representative District

tor the ensuing ten years, viz : lyu; to

1916, both yeais inclusive.

Mi. Howard of Medford had then

served one year as representative Iro n

our district, and be served his second

year (1907) under the new apportionment,

Mr. Parkhurst seived in tooS, Mr.

Barnard in 1909 (thus giving Winchester

its two years) and Mr. Fay has served

in 1910 and 191 1. There yet remain the

years 1912, 1913, 1914, 1915 and 1616

to be divided between the two towns
under the present apportionment, unless

we are to sutler lf.to be so "arranged''

as to give it all to one man. Some of

our townsmen (distinguished and oilier

wise) may feel that the present iepre

sentative should have the remaining five

years, or seven in all, but I trust* the

majority of my fellow townsmen will not

leel that their interests are being sacri

ficed in choosing one ot their own num-
bet to serve in the House ot 1912. Let
future; years and candidates be dealt with

as thev come along.

While the " arrangement " never had
much to recommend it as an equitable

division of a supposed remainder of

tour years, it would now appeal to be

knocked askew by the fact that the pro-

moting artists have five years instead of

tour to provide lor.

Winfield F. Prime,

18 Prospect street.

Winchester, Sept. 14, 191 1.

Advertisement.

BASE BALL NEXT WEEK.

v
. pt. 16, Saturday, * p. „,, Dance at

Winchester Boat 1 inb.

sep:. 20, Wednesday. The Winches-
ter Mother's Association will hold Ita

regu'ar* monthly meeting at 3 p. ax. In

Assembly Hall, High School.

BAsK. BALL
Sept. 16, Saturday. On Manchester

Field at 3.30 p. m., Winchester vs

Rovers.

GlET E0R WHITTAKER.

The base ball fins about town, and
in fact all of those who have enjoyed
the KRines on Manchester Field this
summer are contributing for a gift to
Mr. Walter Whit taker, the crack pit. her
of the team.

It it the intention of those who are in
charge of the matter to secure a suit-
able sum, purchase the gift, and have
the presentation made on the field at
the close of the last game of thi*
season.
Mr. Whittaker has pitched exception-

ally good ball and given a tiue exhibi-
tion of the game during ihe Slimmer.
A» he Is strictly an amateur no com-
pensation for his work has been made
and the large number of spectator* at
the games feel that he certainly de-
serves some token of their apprecia-
tion.

Among those who have contributed
to date are the following:

Winchester Star
H. B. Winn
Fan
Central Hardware
('has. Young
K. N". A bare
.lames V. Haley
John F. O'Connor
John Holland
Winchester shoe store
Shaw * Campbeli
Edwards & Poor
(i. E. Morrill
F. H. Knight
Horsey Hardware
Wm. Sweeney
J, K. Scliurmau
<;. H. Lochmau
George Print
James McLaughlin
Dr. (Hlpatric
Winchester l'i-h Market
Dupee & Adams
Friend
G. O. Fogg
Richardson's Market
J. c. Sullivan, Jr.
(ieorge Adams
A. E. Barker
Albert Cove!
Piccolo Bros.

#1 00
2 00
2 00
t (X)

1 00
1 00
1 on
1 Oi)

1 00
1 00
1 00
l 00
1 00
I IK)

1 00
1 00
1 00

r.o

60
:.o

1 00
1 00
1 IK)

50
1 00
1 00
1 00

.'.0

1 00
1 00
1 00

IHE PRIMARY.

The Selectmen have issued the call fi r

the direct primary w hich is to t,. be held
in the Town Hall on Tuesday, Sept. 2b.
Irom 4.30 o'clock in the afternoon until

9 o'clock in the evening. Heretofore
the call for the caucus has been issued by
the Town Clerk, but under the new pri-
mary laws the Selectmen are requited to
do so.

The hours designated by the Selectmen
give ample opportunity lor every one to
vote, and that the new system be given
a fair tlial it is to be hoped there will be a
general turnout ol voters to recoid their
preferences.

'Ih.

1 lighland avenue
b\ Mr-. J. L.

been
Cam -

Av< r and Mrs. J. E Gendroii ha<
: 1 s I to t ieorge S. B irtletl ol
1 ridge,

Flie hall .I itible house No. S Mason
sir-it, owned by Harrison Parker t"
1'. H. Burion ol Winchester.
The house No. 4s Cutting stteet,

owned by tiie Cutting estate has been
eased to a. a. Heauchamp oi New Y.'ri;

City, .

d

bal

IV s

inn

Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas Jose and Mr.
and Mrs. Chivers and daughter

I
Marguerite, of Challis. Idaho, are the

sired in a voice than mere ability to pro-
j

guefts of Mrs. M. Bally and family of
duce tones. She is blessed w ith turther ! Xelsou street. Mrs. Jose i» a sister of
assets to a concert artist, namely, per- j Mrs. l.ally and it was their first meet-
sonal charm and beauty. I ing iu twenty-three years.

Winchester Base, Hall Club will
close the season on Sept. 23rd. < )n that
dab- they will meet the strong Martin
Mill team ol Low. II. This team is com-
posed ot tast scim professional players in
,oi,i around Lowell, and ate alt employed
in the mills. Mr. Mattin of Wedgentere
avenue i-- owner «.t the null and says his

team will give tl;..- \<

game. They hive b
fastest teams about I

hue record this see
take- great pride ill hi

charterdjtwo special cars to touvey it

and mill employees to root tor a victory
over Winchester. Alter the game the
pn/es ..tiered by the local merchants will

be awarded to the Winchester players
who have played in ten or more games
and lead the team in batting, fielding,
and run getting.

Come, and show your appreciation fur
good tast ball 111 Winchester, and 111

cidentally to root for the home team
who have done so much for your plea-
sure this season.

WINCHESTER PRIVATE

SCHOOL.
The Winchester Private School will

re-open Wed., Sept. 20, 1911. The
school is tor boys and girls irom five to
fifteen years ol age. Pupils are pre-
pared to enter grades in the Public schools
or other private schools. I he aim ot the
school is individual attention.

Barents desiring further particulars will
please communicate with the principal.
Miss Ella M. Emerson, A. 1! ,

2s, Church
street. Tel 623-W.

aug_25,4 t.

BASE BALL.

Owing to the ram of last Saturday the
game between the Hovers and Winches-
ter's was called ott. The two teams will
play this Saturday afternoon on Man-
chester Field at 3.30. The Rovers are
composed <>i college players and a good,
tast game may be looked for.

IHE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The hist meeting ol the Mothets' As-
sociation attei the break oi the summer,
will lie In Id next Wednesday at o'cloi k
in the High School Assembly Hall.
There will be a speaker to awaken a
further interest 111 tlie Boy Scout Move-
ment. A cordial invitation is extended
to all members and their friends.

COTTAGE HOSPITAL.

The Winchester Visiting Nurse As-
sociation, at a meeting held on Tuesday
10 determine on a location tor its pro-
posed hospital, decided not to take
either ot the two houses suggested.
The matter was led in the hands of the

Hospital Committee tor turther con-
sideration.

Frances Carr
gow Hunter at

Mr.
team

a hard
ot the

l ave a

Maitin
nid has

A: the marriage oi Mis
Pu rington to Mr. Sith
Topsham, Maine, Se.jt. ;th, the bud.
was given away oy her brother Mr John
Purington oi U im hestcr, M e^. M 1,
Molt A. Cumrnings, .-i-t.r.! the bride
was matron oi honor.

J Winchester Council, Knights of
Columbus, w iil ho : a spe< i il mi eting 011
ruesday evening. District Deputy Mead
ol Arlington wm address the meeting. •

I >r. I.. M 1 1'Comior has
office at Nurtn Cambridge,

S.-e ' he new sty les in t a;

at Franklin E, Barnes \ Co.

Miss Hildegarde Gutterson and
Miss Dorothy Ball Will enter Abbott
Academy.
|A nice lot o! tine terns and house
pants at the Greenhouses, 44 Lincoln
stteet. Telephone connection.

Mrs. leiome Crosby returned this
week to her home on Welter street trom
Somervdle, where she bad been visiting
her sister.

6

ip riled

• red waist-
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VOIR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

A prominent medical man Rives The

Spectator lo understand that health au-

thorities in some sections in th' ir laudable

endeavor to guard against the spread oi

tuberculosis disease have frightened

people out oi their wits. He thinks that

tuberculosis has come to be regarded

as so readily communicable irom the

sick to the well that the establishment

oi a dispensary for consumptive persons

in a neighborhood is dreaded almost as

ninth as would he a smallpox hospital.

He points out th.it hall a century ago

theie was no such fear oi tuberculosis-

The sufferer, he informs The Spectator,

was an object of humane sympathy and

not ot selfish dread. Modern science is

cluing a great deal to ameliorate disease

and increased attention to sanitation bids

tair to prevent practically all the spread

oi < ontagion. So that while tuberculosis

l- a thing to lie dreaded, there is P all) no

cause lor any persons being panic-stricken

because of its presence in their midst.

A leading citizen, .1 gentleman who has

held town office, very sensibly concludes

that we have fai too many laws on the

statute In iuhs of the Com iin inwealth. He
tails . at' nih il to the fact that laws are

passed that have no real value and that

the statute books are overloaded with a

mass ul confusion that works chaos,

rather than intelligence, The Spectator

is iin lined to hold that the Winchester

gentleman's view of the matter is r.ot

greatly ' xaggerated. Every few years

the statutes have to lie sifted out and

codified ami at these periods the worth-

lessuess of many ol the laws become
apparent, lheieis altogethel too much
regislative attention given lo special

matters which affect onl) the interests of

some particular petitioner who has a

personal a\e to grind and laws are

crowded on top of ea< h otln r whii h have

no relation to the community's welfare.

The lead t" special legislation is

altogether too easy and .The Spectator

hopes Winchester's representative on

lie.icon Hill will dolus part to effect .1

1 liange ui syst* n i.

what kind of a car is that one with the,

beautiful windows and pretty plush

covered chairs ? " " That is a parlor car
|

my dear, " was the reply. "Well, I

guess ours must be a kiti hen car, then,

isnt' it?" was the suggestive question,

which as yet has not been answered to

the child's satistai tion.

The other da) The Spectator was

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr- Lewis and son, attet other out-

ings, spent .1 few days in New Hamp-
shire.

Attention is being called to a" feature

of the new primary U* that ih.a not be

geneially undetstood by voters. That

is those who fail to attend the caucuses

this year and are hereby not enrolled as

shown a piece of cloth made fiom banana members oi any party, ate disqualified

liber. ' >f course it will be a long time Ir ,jm signing nomination papers next

before such a cloth can be procured here \ c , ir . That as the Boston Advertiser
111 Winchester or 111 fact in Boston.

The cloth is an experiment and the

specimen The Spectator saw came trom

faraway China. Stalks about a year old somen: them and interfering with the

are used. Thes- .ue softened by steam- chances of candidates at the subsequent
mg over boiling water, then green outer

skin is removed by passing through a

AB01F CHIRCHES.

points out is liable to mean a mass ot

useless signatures on papers in 1912,

The largest membership oi any church

in the L'nited States is that ol the First

Presbyterian Society. Seattle. Wash.,

which on the 1911 Year Book records

4576 members. It has ti\e Ordained

Cletgymen as Assistants to the Pastor in

I Chief, Dr. Matthews. [Bost n Trans-

! enpt.
1 In the year 1784 the Town oi Canaan,

Somerset county, Province or Maine, the
' site ot which was subsequently covered

j
by the to>»iis of Canaan (modern) Skow-

! bewail and Bloomheld, settle ! a

with the consequent ri-k ot invalidating Presbyterian Minister; but after a struggle

ot years in

machine having two blunt side-, and

the fibers are treed from moisture and

made less adherent by being wrapped in

a cloth and pounded with a hammer,

after which they aie pulled apart and

spun into threads for weaving. The

ultimate libera oi the banana are about

15 inches long and very strong, and the

pale yellow (loth Is exceedingly tough

and promises to be very desirable.

Made 111 yard wide rolls hve vanN long,

ttie small amount oi the cloth SO tar made
has been sold at about I1.25 a yard,

A little mis- 1 it about hve years whom
The Spectator might nann displayed re-

markable brightness one day recently.

A in igllbol pn settled her with .1 banana.

She immediately asked perniisson to eat

It lull the good neighbor asked her 1! she

didn't think it would he well to take it

home and show to her mother. "No,"
replied the littli one, " don't you sup-

pose my mamma's evei seen an orange

before }

"

A minister ol a 1 hui< h in an adjoining

town and who 1- well known 111 Win
i luster reetiitl) gave The Spectator to

undeistaiiiltii.it the use of tobacco is a

matter tor the individual conscience.

I hat certain!) 1- the opinion oi most lay.

men. The Presbyterian general assent

bly recently delcared against the use ol

tobacco h\ clergy or laity but m the

opinion of I'he Spectatoi a religious body

may makesuch rules tor the conduct ot its

membership as it < houses and no out

side r has any light to complain. It does

seem to The Spectator, however, thai

gucli a regulation as this were better left

to the members themselves,

The ollu r doj I'he Spiet. iter saw a

woman pass along the stieet w ho Was

sensible. She had takin advantage of

a Sensible shoe with wide toes. She
was comfortable, but she had to sacrifice

beauty to he so. Generally it is possible

to combine beauty and comfort, and

somebody is going to till 1 the way.

A gentleman tells The Spectator an in-

teresting storv of Ins college days. It

was 111 1 western town ami rumor had it

that the college nifii were carrying con

cealed weapons and this information

reached the ears ot the local poli( e. The

chief at Olice issued sttuigent orders that

the practice should he Stopped. < Hie day

a group ot college hoys passed a po 111 e-

lliail, and one ot the students in so doing

put his hand 111 his hip pocket. Then,

as it recollecting himself in tune, he

hastily w'ithcllew it and looke.1 sheepishly

at the policeman. "What have you in

\ mil pocket - " the latter asked

sternly, instead oi an-weting, the >tu-

deilt and all Ins companions, as 1! panic

stricken, started to run. Aftei a chase

all the students were cornered and

oulered to deliver up whatever thes

had 111 theil Inp pockets, Meekly they

obeyed. Each one carried a coin cub.

The remarks ot the policeman cannot

possibly be recorded.

The So. ctator.

primaries.

Miss Edith Douglass has returned from

a month's vacation 111 Bridgton, Me.

Tiie Boston A- Maine railroad has been
sued tor #2,000 111 an action of tort by J.

Frank Holland, a minor w ho sues through

his next irieiid, John H, Holland ot Win
Chester. Holland alleges that 011 July 12,

imi, while a passenger in one of

the company's trams he was severe-

ly injured while about to alight,

owing to negligence and carelessness

on the part ot the company. The
company is also sued lor by

Norah E. Holland of Winchester,- who
makes the same allegations as above,

Football guide ioi 1911-12 at W ilson

the Stationer's.

creed, the people cast

satisfied with its

iti the \ oke ami

embraced the Armimaii doctrines oi the

Congregationahsts .and the Presbyterian

organization was disbanded in 1794. In

1So 1 a Congtegational church was

founded in the Tow 11.

So liberal were its tenets, slack its

discipline, ami easy going generally, that

Mr. Samuel W. Coburn of Blnomfield

said 111 1S49. quoting substantially from

Millet's" History of Baptists ot Maine, "

atterw mis reproduced in Rev, J,
W.

1 lanson's
'

' 1 listory ol Canaan :

"

" Everybody belonged to this church,

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

as no experience was required h\ the
|

Articlesof Faith, and only a moderate

morality was a necessaiy qualification to

membership.
"

The above is written merely to suggest

the inquiry whether, or not, the experi-
The Kdw. T. Harrington leal estate

| ence ot ,|)e Canaan and Seattle churches,

in the matter oi membership, has any

bearing on the oil-quoted saying: "
1 lis-

tory repeats itself. "— [Wobum Journal.

I HI ORIGINAL ASA LOCKE.

A little latet in the season than this 76

years ago, the oiiginal Asa Locke of

I.ocke's Hill Woburn, 1 u > yy Winchester

a lug, strong, and highly successful

farmer and fruit raiser, "honest as the

days weie long, " might have been seen

any frosts morning away up near the top

ol an apple tree 111 his orchard, bare-

tooted, puking the great round rosy

cheeked Baldwins and carefully deposit-

ing them in the basket pen. lent from his

collarless neck while his four stalwait

bovs were cutting stalks down in the

held, milking, or driving the cows to

pasture over yonder lull, or getting ready

lor the ample, plain, and wholesome

breakfast awaiting them on the kitchen Thursday evening

table. That day or the next, barrels ol

Asa Locke's juicy Baldwins were sold

in (Jumcy and Faneiiil Hall Market in

Boston; Asa's pocketbook bulged out

as he returned home and that was how
the old laniily became rich, influential

and honored.- [Woburn Journal.

company have pun based the automobile

ol Mr. Joshua C. Kelley. Mr. Kelley

has ord< ie I a new 1912 1 ladillac.

Mi. Roland 11, Sherman has ordered

a new Stearns louring car.

On last Friday night at 1 1.30 an alarm

ot tire was lung 111 from box 45 tor a tire

111 the house -II Wetldall street occupied
;

by Thomas Laugtord. '1 lie fire was!

caused by a lamp exploding, and when
the hremen arrived they found a lively

blaze at the hack oi the house. After

three hours work the fire was extin-

guished. I'he damage was coillined
|

wholly to the tear ol the building.

For quick delivery on return from your

vacation, mail your baggage cliei ks to

Kelley a- HawesCo., or they will call

tor same at youi residence. tt

Richaidson's Market had oil exhibition

fills week a box ot loo sweet apples Irom

the iarni of Mr. Samuel S. Syninies

I which could give points to many of the

celebrated western varieties. The apples

weie ot large size, perfectly colored and
w ithout a blemish.

It has been decided to 1 lose the Win-

chester Boat Club foi this season on

j

October 15th. I he club will, however,

be kept open oil Saturday afternoons and

Sundays for an indefinite period.

Key. Joel Metcalt and party, which in-

cluded Miss Alice Mason, returned trom

their European trip Saturday. Con-

sul) table difficulty was experienced h
securing passage to America, and list

AMD IT WAS A SCARL.

The scare in thisiity oyer the alleged

presence of a disease thai generally rages

among children, and named by some
people "Infantile Paralysis," having

petered out before it fairly began, the

Board of Health late last week removed
the ban on baseball, teas, whist patties,

dances, singing schools, and all public

gatherings, and eveiybody is now kindly

pel tintted to go when and where he

pleases, and cut up and lrohc and have

lun and good times just as though the

deadly disease had not been here at ail.

There was not a death irom it. no

spreading ot it by personal contact ; and

nobody, but a few alarmists, had the

least thought or fear that it was cotila

gioiis. 1 ir. S. W . Kelky set that ques-

tion to rest. We lepeat, there was not

a single well authenticated case ot " In-

fantile Paralysis " (Spinal Meningitis) m
this city dining the two weeks it was
said lo " rage " here. Briefly, it was

merely another case ot the devil shearing

the hog—" great cry and little wool. "

.
Woburn Journal.

MYSTIC VALLEY QARAQE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

1 The Oakland for the Wan who says " SHOW ME"
Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout

" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door
$1150

" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door
$1200

" K, Special 40 H. P. TouringlCar
$1600

TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

BUS1ING NUISANCE.

As a result ot complaints receved trom

week it appeari d that Mr. Metcall would resi lent-- by the local hoard of selectmen

not arrive III tune to assume his duties

at the Unitarian Church Sunday. On
wireless message

was leceived that the steamer would

probably arrive early Sunda\ morning,

but It did even better than that. < hi the

as to disturbances caused by the heavy

blasting at the plant of the Winchester

Roi k and Unck Co., the hoard has been

in communication with the Winchester

town fathers. The latter state in sub

stance that they ague with the local

The little daughter of a certain man
has a pit Inn Ilia* has tew equals in this

section. Recently a neighbor's cat ap-

propriated one ot the nests in the- lu n

house t.ii her three kituns. When the

kittens were three das-, old the cat entered

the house acting veiy slrange and an in

vestigation revealed that tlie lun h >cl the

three kittens under In r wings and re

fused to ht thecal go mar them. A
\ei \ remarkable incident,

Once upon a lime there lived here in

VVmchcstei a woitliless hoy. Ever)

morning a tin ml ot The Spectator'-,

could lu or hi- folks trying to get him

out of bed hi tat his breakfast, and to

get to his work in tune. I'm- Spectator

is theielore glad to hear Rood reports

about the box. He has lately been ad-

vanced by Ins employer, ami coming
out -ill rijjht. There is one Rood thing

about a WOltllleSS hoy ; once in a while

he conies out all light.

A well known young man returned this

week Irom his vacation spent in Vermont
and one daj while out riding in his

uncles' wagon met a girl walking in the

load. He invited her to a place en the-

se. it. and she accepted. She h.nl on one
ot those broad-brimmed hats, and this

hat scratched the > cuing man oil the neck

until he was compelled to use liniment

when tinned to the farmhouse. As

the young man is an ardent churchman
he is perfectly reliable.

A very heartv laugh at the pointed

query ol nu interesting f uu veat-old giil

was enjoyed a few days ago hj a nuiubei

of person waiting on the platform of the

rat i oid station tor the departure of "a

train. The little la ly had been gazing

ititeiit-l) at a Pullman observation coach

and alter a briel mental contrast of the

more pretentious car with the odinary

passenger coach which she was about to

take asked oi hei mother: " Mamma,

WAS WELL KNOWN
IN WINCHESTER.

was

lectrtcian

t!

same steamship, the Arabic

Ella C. Perry, well known to many

Winchester rei-idents, who has been

travelling on the Continent since April.

Phone Walter W. Rowe,
Wm. 496 I. day or evenin

Parahne lor sealing your jelly at Wil-

son the Stationer 's.

, , 1.1 ,
1 - m f 'Tis the law.) Get one of our carriage

In the death ot deputy shenf M. . , ,

lamps which coyer the law in even re-

spect. Central Hardware Store. s;,tf

Mr. Charles A. Haldwin ot Glengarry

[•"rank Eastman, Melrose lust s one of in

hrst and most publii spit ited citizens,

says the Maiden News. For years he

has been a potent factor for good in the has returned to town after spending six

public hie ot our city when he was weeks at Antiisi|uam.

honored most deservedly again and Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
,, , . . ue grow them, sell them and plant them

.

again. Always square and upright m Ca,fforn ,a p rj

'

vet and Berberis Thum-
all ot his business dealings he

citizen ol unimpeachable honor and

integrity, lbs sudden taking away is a

great loss to Meln »se.

Mr. I board in considering the nerve-racking

detonations a nuisance, but as the plant

ot the concern is just across the Winches-

ter line in Woburn, they have no jurisdic-

tion. The state police, however, have

taken up the matter and it is tc be hoped

that Ihev will devise some means of

abating the nuisance, which has been a

constant cause- ol great annoyance to

Stoneham residents who live in the

south-westerly section ol the town.

[Stoneham ('dependant.

TIRE REPAIRING
OUR WORK IS RICHT
OUR PRICE IS RICHT

ALL VULCANIZING BY STEAM
TEL. ARLINCTON 125

MYSTIC RUBBER CO.
SUCCESSORS TO U. S. RUBBER TIRE CO.

217 Arlington Street
off boston AVENUE, WEST MEDFORD

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
IHI PRIMARY.

was a bergii tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. TUTTLE, & CO.,
Melrose. Mass.

Mr. Eastman who was cousin to Mr.

Arthur E. Wliitnev, w,.s well known in

Winchester among the legal fraternity

and business men a> well as in Masonic

circles. The tribute ol the news is

eminently truthful and well expresses the

common thought ol all who knew Mr.

Eastman. Would all communities had

more i itizens of the Eastui m type.

PROf IIABLt IN\ LSI MINI.

Advertising ni t;ie STAR pa-.- the

business men who use it, and those who
do not use- that lonu ot trade-making

have no logical argument when they say

it Will not paj tin in. The STAR Is read

by Winchester people who buy, and the-

reliability ot its news columns has a

decided influence on the confidence in

which its adverisers ate held, 'I he re is

no better time for tne non-advertiser to

change hi- views and methods than now.

PARISH OF I HL EPIPHANY.

There w ill he- a serw. e ot the Hoi)

C mmumoii next Sundaj at 8 a. ill.

The Sumlay School will resume its ser-

vices next Sunday morning The schi ol

will assemble in the church at 930
promptly.

I'll - 5 p. in. service on Sunday will

begin tue nr>t Sund iv in Octo <er.

Tel. 4 :

The playground mi Manchester Field I

closed Saturday attei a successful sea-

son. The continued rain <>. last Satur-

day prevented any 1 xi r< ise s.

Winchester caucus should not tail to!

do their duty b\ the primaries. Tins

year, tor the hist time, thev have an op-

pottunit) to He lp nominate candidates for 1

iouiit) offices anil for state officers. The!
vote should lie big, tic-cause :1 will show

that the \ 1 iters appreciate their opportuni-
j

ties ami responsibilities.

The board ot registrars ot voters give

notice' that they will be ill session at
j

the Town Hall from : to S on the 1

evening of Thursday. Sent. 21, to reg-

ister those who msii to take part in the

primary, bept. 26.

Behind Times ? Call up Win. 2160S,

Winchester Garage. Speedy cars, careful

drivers. < > O. Fogg, Mig.

H ive your eleetrii al work done by
Schurman, j Railroad avenue. Tel.
:;,6-L. fio.t I

EniTOli n| THE STAIt :

Chapter 550, Acts of Kyi 1, make It

clear beyond a doubt that the question <
>

T

luiiir- in the primary is lett to the chs.

cretion of tin- Selectmen. Tins being

the case, why should not the hours be

made most convenient tor all. Voters

on the outskirts ot tin- town, voters

working in Boston and voters employed!
elsewhere, lind it difficult to vote betore

going to their work, but do find it ion

veuient to vote afti 1 their work is over.

As representing a iiuml er ol voters, I re-

spectfully ask your Honorable Board in

hx tin- hours ot the primaries from an

bout m the afternoon t 1 9 o'< lock in the

evening. The convenience of counting

VOteS should not be to the deterilllt lit o'

the voter.

Voter.

WI\CHESUR PIBUC lIBIURV

Tires
aOOOmilei guaranteed, No time limit— no

misrepresentation no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

Sept. tj.23, 101 1.

Exhibition of photographs. " Babies
in art," loaned by the Library \rt

< luh,

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationer's.

it

Have you seen our New Line <•'

Carbide and oil bicycle lamp-;. They
are corkeis. Central Hardwate Store.

si,;:

THE COLGATE SYSTEM
OF

VACUUM CLEANING
WM. HOMER COLGATE

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP& CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBGXI AND HEATIXG

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
st,,r»- fiiriiM-rly „ ,• i| }.v Mr. S»n,ler«..ri, i lor new telephone number i- Winchester 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. too p. m. mv«-tf

TELEPHONES C 13-W
282-M

IF ONE IS BUSY CALL THE OTHER

lW^Vvr^'.fx'' * '>' e-*>> » >>'Ce"Vv?>>

HAWES & FESSENDEN
,~;< 15 TRADE DULL ? gj , / rsi dttt J X

"

Try an advertisement 'gj
U 1 4 U R !

'
1 '< tr H> S

jjg in the STAR ^
r. 1 . 11 v « r.a

544 Main Street
Tel. 596-L

•i. II. CKMKNDKS
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MISS CARRIE E. SWAN
Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST, WINCHESTER

MISS ANITA BAGCE
91 Irving Street, Winchester

GRADUATE OF THE N- I CONSERVA-

TORY OF MUSIC
In (jr>-|iHr>M to receive pianoforte pti| I

itr. il|Min application

Term*,
I * ,«•

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physi< i.ms and tlx.- public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied .it short notice.

We make no charge tor sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St , Winchester Tel. vjvt
US.tf

Albert B. Farwell

TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY

QUEER EPITAPHS.

A Winchester gentleman while sujurn-

tug at Leicester, Mass.. this summer went

ou a visit to the old cemetery in that

place when lie took occasion to copy the

following epitaphs which he discovered

on tomostones. Thinking that they

might prove of interest to readers of the

STAR he handed them to us tor publica-

tion.

Epitaphs

Here lies the body of M iry Watson

wife of Mathew Watson
Born 1707 I >i . 1 i ; '

" As I pass bv wit'i grief I

My loving mate was took from me
Though to"k by him who has a ri^ht

To call tor me whe'.i he sees fit."

Three babes that died in 1792
" Happy the babes privelegtd bv fate

to shorten labor and a lighten weight

Received but yesterday the gift ot

breath ordered tomorrow to resign to

death."

Another :

" Kind readers stop and drop a tear

Departed worth lies buried here."

Hie Jacet

Nathan Waite

Horn 1 700 I )ied 1791

PRIMARY NOW TOWN AFFAIRS

LOWELL DEFEATS

WINCHESTER.

5 FELLS ROAD WINCHESTER

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, hair dressing face ami acalp

treatment. Office hours 8.30 to 5, Open
Monday and Thursday evening by ap-

pointment. < on. hy IVI. tfseplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

8CA1.P AMi KM I.U< TKKATMKNT8

M IMH KINO ~iH oil I Nl i

IB Myrtle street, WiiieheHtiT. Hours '.' tci B every

Tuesday, Thiimlay mil Krld i> aftei 1 n«, AN 1

(Teningn. jy~,tl

The Winchester golf team was the

guest of the Vesper Country club at

Tyngs island Saturday afternoon and
they were beaten In the golf match, till

to 7. by the Vespers, En the evening a

dinner to the visitors was tendered by

the Vespers at the club, at which there

was a large gathering. Following the

dinnei there were a few short adchesses

and singing by members of both clubs.

The sum tnary :

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

flows leicaiotiia 10 mi pons 01 me mra

Notary Public

V ESPKI1 WINCHESTER
K W (ileason ti F 1. Hunt .1;

.1 Thorp 11 K K Itoouey

II .1 < orw in 1 1
. M Brooks

A K ( 'had wh-k 1 K A Bradley

\ II Moiton 1 M C Bouve
1: L Melleu 1 (i W B Hive
1

'
< '00per 1 A (i Bufford

John Whittiei 1 M K 111 own
A Battel Held I V M Wilcox

T T Clark 1 \ Seelye

1 . B Shel man 1 L W liana

M Gulllne 1 1! A Wheeler

A S lilies 1 ll Hunt
.1 A l-'aulkner 11 N 1 1'llare

.1 A ' 'in helm 11 V V Barnard

I; W —
i 1

- — -
• ;

1

I' A Hendricks

\V Sauliuru 1 II Hall

.1 Uramhall 1 E A Kelley

.lark Ken 1 F Hinds
i ll ll iward II 1. F Hunt

ti b'ostei 1 George Bean

.1 F CVburn 1 A Pike

E K Serlbni 1 1 W l> Richards

.1 Cubtil 11 I W Eaton

.1 11 Thompson 1 II Hanson

W A Miteliell 1 E B Badgei

.1 (' 1 lough 1 1 Tenney

The new direct primary law, as it has

been construed, makes the direct

primary a town and not a party affair.

Instead of each party holding a caucus ot

its own, one caucus tor all parties is pro-

vided tor under the new law and when
the voters go to the polls they will de-

clare their patty connection and teceive

the ballot ot that party.

In past years each caucus has had its

uwn staff ot officials but this year the

regular staff appointed tor the state elec-

tion will be calledjnto service.

The usual state and county officials and
the local representative and senatorial

candidates will be nominated and the

caucus will also elect one member of the

republican state committee, one member
of the democratic state committee, dele-

gates to the republican and democratic

state conventi ms ar.d republican and

democratic town committees.

The candidates tor the other offices on
the state ticket are :

Republican

Governor—Louis A. Frothingham,

Boston
; Joseph Walker, Brookline

;

Norman H. White, Brookline.

Lieut. Governor— Robert Luce,

Sometville.

Secretary of State—Albert P. Langtry,

Springfield
;

Russell A. Wood, Cam-
bridge.

Treasuter and Receiver General—

Klmei A. Stevens, Somerville.

Auditor— Herbert W. Burr, Boston;

John E. White. Tisbury.

Attorney General—James M Swift,

Fall River.

I (eurocrat

Governor -Eugene N. Foss, Boston;

Thomas L. Hisgen, West Springfield.

Lieutenant Governor -David I. Walsh,

Fiti hburg.

Secretary of State Frank J.
Donahue.

Boston; Edward O. Skellou, Boston.

Treasurer and Receiver General-
Augustus L. Thorndike, Brewster.

Auditor Chatles 1!. Strecker, Brook-

line.

Attorney General —George W.
Anderson, Boston ; Joseph J, Leonard,

Boston,

George W. Blanchard & Go.

Main iOffice

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pockets, Wincnester.

Lumber Yards. Winchester.

Arlington. Medford,

Stonebam

W. H. S. NOTES.

W. C. I. U. N01ES.

Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I RAUL tVI

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anronenondlng n *kf>trh nml dmorlptlnn ran
outi'klT afcertaln our opinion free whether an
iiiTanUnn It probably patentable. Cmnmiinlea.
ll,»n.i.irlcllr«-,.i.ilil.>ntlHl. HAND000K mi I'atenu
•i-nt froe. Olrteit Birencjr for necuritig patent*.

I'nientf taken through Munn A Co. rceolve
ty ll. ni'tter, without chntvx, 111 the

Scientific American.
A handiomely llhwtrated weekly. 1 ureert err-

dilation ot imr noi'iiiitto Journal. Terms, S3 a
Ti-m r«ur montbi, ft, 80M by all newsdealer*.

MUNN&Co.36,Bro»d^ New York
Branen Office, tra v St.. Washington, l>. C.

B. F. KEMH'S THEATRE.

Aftei a sens iti ma! three year's tour ot

the globe, during which period lie Has

coveted himself with fresh laurels in

every civilized land under the sun, Harrv

Houdnn, the world famous jail breaker

returns to H. F, Keith's Theatre next

week. Since lu^ last appearance here

Houdini has demonstrated that it is

practically impossible for bolts, bars,

locks, and stone or 1 on walls to hold

l)

'

1

'

1

I

ll

1

1

II

(1

(I

II

II

(I

MAY BE 01 VALUE 10 >0L.

In its Ciop Report tor August, recently

issued, the >tatc Ho,nd o( Agiii ulture in-

i lude> .in artu le, liv Henty M Howard,
ot Wet Newton, on growing beans, corn,

tomatoes, lettuce ami spinach as market

garden ciops. This report, which also

contains reports ot crop correspondents,

a summary of crop conditions, figures

from the United States department ot

agriculture. Clop Reporter and much
other valuable matter, can be obtained

l>\ applying to J. Lewis Ellsworth, Secre-

tary State Board <>t Agticulture, Room
136, St.ite House, Boston, and those

wishing it may have their names placed

on the permanent mailing list to receive

these publications in future.

Mr. Howard is i piactical market gar-

dener of wide expetience and he treats

tin s<- ciops 111 a practical manner, giving

full directions tor their planting, culture,

harvesting, etc. This bulletin completes

the list of market garden vegetables, on

which the Board has had many articles

during the past few years. These articles

will now be collected into one bulletin,

on vegetable growing, and issued as

Bulletin No. 5 on M issachusetts Agncul
tun-.

Kansas white ribboners prepared and

to supply tlie

Kansas, lately

The National

s and Sailors'

had personal

" tilled 963 COmtort hags

1 the U. S. S.

( ommission.
i ndent ,.t Soldie

Mis. Thacher

Sailors 01

gone inh

w . irk

. harec of the distribution and the current

"L'nion Signal" gave a good description

ot tin occasion. It is ijuite the thing lor

the W. C. T. I', women ot a State to

furnish cotufoit bags tor tie. State's name
sak<- and many 'enjoy doing such work

Winchester has tor several vears made a

dozen ot the comfort bags eat h ve.ir ami

they are invariably gladly received, In

he bags sent out bj the L'nion in addi

tion to tlie articles tor mending, etc.,

there are a Testament, a While Ribbon

songster, a pledge card and some tern

perance leaflets besides a personal letter

from some member ot the l'nion. These

letters often bring grateinl responses

although sometimes the writer prefers to

give no address. Members oi tin- l'nion

w ho cannot attend meetings might like

to help by making one or more comfort

bags. |j so. tull directions niav he found

in this tuimbei ot th'- L'nion Signal 01

may be had on applic ation to Mis.

Lovering, local superintendent oi the

work.

'The reports from the held are most

encouraging, Texas prohibition torces

were beaten ill tile late election, but It

was a Pyrrhic victory lor their opponents turns ot

as only 5000 majority ot a total ot 150,000

votes cast was claimed in spite ot the

"nets" efforts.

In the Assembly Hall 011 Monday
morning a beautiful silver cup was pre-

sented to the school by the girl's ath-

letic association to be used ,1s a trophy

tor the winner in the girl's class basket

ball games. This was pun hased w ith the

:
money lett alter their successful basket

ball season last year. Alter this purchase,

however, there was still a large sum in

the treasury so a note ot fifty dollars,

signed by the treasurer ot the association,

was also presented to the school. This

is to start a fund which is to be used tor

new risers in the centre section ot the

gymnasium, The girls deserve much
praise for their successful season which

has made these gilts possible.

'The regUlai meeting oi the boy's ath-

letic assoc i ition was held in the Assembly
Midi at recess, Monday. James Flinn,

captain ol tin- basket ball li am appointed

Lloyd Clark tor Ins manager and this ap-

pointment was approved, 'Then came
the election ot officers tor the coining

year, Haloid Farnsworth was elected

president and Harold Meytr wis re-

elected vice-president. 'Tile meeting
was then adjourned until Tuesday when
Raymond Strawbridge was elected treas-

urer and Kenneth Park secretary. The
meeting was again adjourned and on

We Inesday
'The toot ball practice has been pro-

gressing rapidly under the coaching of

Mr. Watson. On Tuesday the signals

were tried lor the first time and are now

working well. Out oi the twenty odd

candid ites w ho have so tar reported, the

"W" men from 1. 1st year are ('apt.

Emery, I). Wheatley, Hall. 1). 'Thomp-

son. Flinn, and Elliot. Among the new

candidates ate Small, Johnston, Menu ke

Neiley, Symmes, Rogers, Dover. R.

Thompson, Cutting, and Strawbridge.

Elliot is the most probable candidate tor

tull back and Flinn by reason ot the

ability he displayed last year will un-

doubtedly hold the position of quarter.

I) Wheatley and Meincke are the most

prominent candidates tor the other posi

back held. dpt. Emery, as

formerly, will play center.

MICHELIN
Innor Tubes

JbrMichQiiri and all otherEnvelopes

The majority of motor-

ists throughout the world

are satisfied users of

Michelin Inner Tubes.

They are the bestjudges.

IN STOCK BY

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
632 MAIN ST.

ADULTERATED FOOD.

FITZGERALD-ADAMS.

LIGHT STAKE IS VIOLATED.

him captive. I firing his stav 111

While some drivers have taken notice
llland ot the law requiring the carrying ot lights

Houdini escaped from a cell in the Am- on vehicles, there is still a very evident

sterdam city prison. At the recent violation and expectations are that warn
Chicago aviation meet he plunged head ings will soon be sounded as to .1 rigid

in -1 from anaeropl me into l ike Michigan t-nton einent. Since the law has become
effective, it is ,1 rather interesting fa< t

that in i main such vehicles are in. huh d

within tin. action ol the I iw that havebei n

Up to August 15 judgments weie ren

dered in the courts on reports bv the

Agiicultural Department in conformity

with the food and drugs act of Congress

in 1,000 cases. An alphabetical list ot

these cases is published arranged under

tour heads -food, beverages, medicated

soft drinks and drugs. I'ndet the roods
j

head it appears there have been most vi-

olations with respects to misbranding and

adulteration in citrus 'nuts extrai ts, no

tablv lemons, while eggs, milk and butter

also figure largely. Many ttauds arc

shown in tomato ketchups and 111 al-

leged olive oil. [11 beverages the judg-

ments tall most upon cotlee. waters, beer,

w me and whiskey. Offenders in drugs

are vety hugely quick headache ( tires.

Mr. John F, Fitzgerald, a well known
employee ot the Winchester Laundry

Company, and Miss Margaret V.. Adams
ot Melrose were married on Tuesday
evening by Rev. 1'r. Millerick ot the

Catholic Church at Stonehani. Mr.

Joseph McDoilOUgh ot Stonehani was

best man and Miss Vera McWhortei of

Melrose bridesmaid.

Following the ceremony a reception

was held by the COUple at tlieil new

home No. 153 Washington stpit. at-

tended by a large gathering ot triends.

Among lils

W. K»wi«oti
MmiK'r llarr

W. .lonet, 0. H
C. K. !„>••, W. li

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Winchester oter 21 year*. Formerly piano tuning ln-

Ktructor In Boston ConserTatory of Music. Alio heml tuner
in factory 13 years. Telephone in retidence.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Stria

Rz-Oot. Braokett, Hon. SauCl McCall, Hon. W
N. V , N. H. & it. K. K , (Jen

Symmes, Henry Nli-k«rson
t
M

-s .... ] ... r k L. Barnard, J. W. Russell, W. J. Brown, .1. K. Core <j. A.
Allman and many • itlier Winchester people.

1 it> muny patrons ari> the following : Ex-Qot. Braokett, I

, Vice Pres. Berry B. ft M. K. K.. Ex-Supt. French, N.

r B. & M. B. K., Samuel Elder, C. i>. Jenktn*. F. M. 83

Preserve and jelly labels at Wilson tin

Stationer's.

Rol iert:

is op.lv

itigs 111

Kuhns,

with both hands and feet shaek'ed

together. Rising to the surface with bis

limbs tried, Houdtni swam to shore.

Aside from this extntordinan leature,

the bill w ill l ie 1 w ptiol' illv stl ing

Amonvt the features are 1 ud< Lord

l I V\ 111

; , : : ;

Tec Fool Hmisi ;

" the .; White

West. Sullv * Husstv, two <vHiinc\ boys

in
'

' I he Spot ts-i; in ,11 d the Valet :"

Corinne Francis, singing comedienne;

and other big features vet to be an

noun

Mo J

•
,

-

-

'

!

'

'
seen ' along the

to lie pi liner, there

so much night time

Saddle horses to

Stable. Tel. jn-t
let at Blaisdell's

me niceKelley A- Hawes Co. hav

carriage lamps for »ale reasonable.
»ug!8,tf

tughwav s. 1 hat is,

do -s not set m to he

dm nig as used to be

Automobiles 1 coin se, an
.'» r» 1 and all these in

. I. i
g 1 1

1 s ;
' vehicles

shoii ro'ii the tioilt and tin

The 1
1

1 w in h went into effect last

month, requires that all vehicles, whether
standing still or in motion, except they

haw loads of intlamable material, tor m-

stance, such as hav or straw, shall cam

I

lights (rom one hour after sunset to one
hour before sunrise. Courts have been
slow to prosecute thus iar. under the

belief that owners of vehicles do not

generally know there is such a law.

OBEY THE RULES.
Yes. life is a game • • * The

rules of it have been made inde-

pendently of me, but they are

absolute, and «i> must obey

them. These rules lire the laws

nf nature, the laws of health,

the laws of intellect—above nil,

the laws ,,f <;..,i • • • Disobey

them and you make life a mis-

1 ry rind death a ruin Frederic

W Farrnr

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STRF.F.T
^unelf.Sm

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For Hire

fur making new

all ..r telephone
We have a well equipped *1

part? when required. Wrlti

11- anv tiuiH.

TO RENT
Stoddard Dayton H?e i.;m»»MitfHr touring car b/

th»* hour i»r <\;i\ , ;it v«*ry ]<-w rut»-,

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale R. R. Station.

Tel. 370 Wuburn

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil, Gasolene and a .ironi] varie-

ty of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

1

-

:ni:v \ we, 1 . 0.

Theatre -Opera- Wedding <>r Society
event. Close ears, heated. Call Win-
chester 21608. Easy riding cars, reliable

drivers—Winchester Garage. G. O.

Fogg, Mgr.

Pine li M\m m office

Good Things to Eat
if ill hold no joys fm you if you li indi-

gi-slion or any STOMVfH ll'.IR it Kli,' . 1

trouble. Youteednotpaj big doctor's I

but if you suffer from any of these ailn • 11' -

just step into vur ie arest druii^Ui at. 1 g t

a.'Ocentb ttl< of SEVEN BARKS, the gn t

household remedy, the fin. st tonic m l

blo<jd purifier kn-vvu. If yuiir system is

run down and you want to regain y "r

youthful energy, SEVEN BARKS willacei m-
phsh it, mak-- your food digest and give

you nevv life. >Ioney refunded if dissatis-

fied. Trv it and ecj"V Vuur meals. Address

LYMAN BR0H7», CS Morriy St., New York, N.¥

Holland's Fish Market,
DIALERS IN

FRESH. SALT SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS art) LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods o/a/1 kinds

174 Wain St. Wlnchestci

TELEPHONE 217

It > Dot too lata in ilf *«-a«'>n t" change joa

old or liefeottre heating apparatun. You won
aave to >hlrer while the w>rk 1» bein|done. Th*

»re in the new plant the name .lay that it if pat

jut in the "hi one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLK 8TKKKT. WollLKX.

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MAN ACER.

H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 4-8-1—Shop. Converse Plaee. over

Garage.
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INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

The One Patient in Winchester

Doing Nicely.

sufficient ground ror his seeking to annul

the understanding with our Medford
neighbors which has been faithfully lived

up to tor so many years.

Addison K. Pike.

65 Church street,

Winchester, Mass.

Septe nber i j, (911.

Advertisement.

Winchester, Mass., Sept. 12 1911.

Editok ok the Star :

The one case of Infantile Paralysis we
have is doing well. The tact that it de-

veloped no paralysis has led some people

to suppose a mistake was made 111 the

diagnosis and considerable pressure has

tieen used 111 an effort to [have the family

released from quaiantine. It should lie

undertsood that, just as there may be
" walking " typhoid or a very mild case

of diphtheria each able to convey the

disease in a severe form, so we may
have a case of infantile paralysis so

light as not to develop paralysis but

which is none the less infectious. The
lollowiug letter from Dr. Sheppard ex

plains the situation.

— I am often asked it the popular tear of

this disease is unwarranted. I do not

believe in becoming hysterical over this

or any other disease, hut I am sure that .1

wholesome tear is a mighty valuable asset

for a community to possess for it is a

great aid to the health authorities in con-

trolling the .situation. It a similar fear

of tuberculosis, world wide in extent,

Could be aroused many thousands of

lives could be saved annually.

Very truly youis,

Clarence J. Allen. M. 1).

— 1

State Board of Health.

f Boston, Sept. 9. rot 1.

Dr. C. J. Allen,

J5« Church street,

Winchester, Mass.
My dear Dr. Allen:— Referrinc to your

letter of a few days ago and to your tele-

phone communication of this morning in

regard to the publit .health measure you
are enfon ing 111 the case ot acute epi-
demic poliomyelitis 111 your town. I can
only say that, to my mind, you are doing
perfectly right. Establishing an absolute
quaiantine as a precautionary measure is

a very w ise move in our present state of
knowledge,

In the case in question I made a
diagnosis, as you will remember, ot
Pertussis, and Herpes Zoster, complica-
ting Ai ute Epidemic Poliomyelitis, on
the grounds that 1 went over with you
and Dr. Gale at the time. That the
child has not developed any actual
paralysis is not sufficient reason to change
my diagnosis, since, as Jyou will remem-
ber, I tried to point out that there is a
class ot cases in acute epidemic
poliomyelitis that gives all the eat -marks
of an acute iule< tiotis process w ith fever
and sometimes pain, etc., but, tor some
unknown reason as yet, does not cause
sufficient destruction ot nervous tissue to
bring about anv uaralysis. This is the
so-called abortive type ot acute epidemic
poliomyelitis spoken of by Wicknian.
Failure to recognize this type of the
disea'e often leads to eirors in diagnosis,
or lack of diagnosis. The disease has
been proved to be infectious, and there is

every evidence that points in "the direc-
tion ot its communicable nature. It is

possible that any type of the disease, in-
cluding the abortive, may form a nidus
for spreading the infection in a com-
munity white proper precautions are not
taken.

It there is anything more that I ran do
for you that would be of any assistance,
please command me.

Yours very truly,

Philip A. E Sheppard. M. D.,
Special Medical Investigator tor the

Mass. State Board ot Health.
Address: Room 328, Ea, Harvard

Medical School, Boston, Mass.

MR. FAY NO I RESPONSIBLE

FOR PASSAGE OF BILLS.

Editok of the Stak:

Mr. Joslin's lettei in your issue of last

week referred to the work done by Mr.
Fay in connection with certain la-s
aliening the interests of this Town which
were passed by the 1 est legislature. The
laws passed at the last session of the

Legislature in which Winchester is parti-

cularly interested are three in number
and are entitled

1 Chap. 291 "An Act lo provide for

the protection of the public health in

the v leimtv ot the town uf Winchester and
Stoneham and the City of Woburii.

"

J Chat.. 608 "All Art to coilfiim
certain proceedings of the town of VVin
chest"! relative to the laying out of

Public Parks.
"

3 Chap. 496 " An Act relative to
the abolition ot the grade crossings in

the I'own of Winchester.
"

These .tie all practically local measures
ami I do not understand that any work
of Mr. l ay is responsible tor their pas
sage. There was no opposition to either

ut the lust ,,r second Jnamed acts eithei

before the Committee* to wroth they
wen letemil or bttore tjie Legislature,

and wlnle there was opposition to the art

relating to Hie gracje crossing aigumeut
it came from our own citizens who made
known their objection^ to the Railioad
Committee (of w hich Mr. Fay was not a

member) This committee, after hear

Ing the citizens in favor of and opposed
to the tnljf and the suggestions which
were made to overcome in part at least

the objections, reported the bill favor

ably and thereafter there was no opposi-

tion w hatsoever.

As I understand it, trie work w as done by

the Town Counsel who prepared the

petitions with the bills to accompany
them and presented them to the Legisla-

ture whereupon they passed automat -

call v and^doubtless wou d have pissed

even if Mr. Fay had been absent during

all of the tune they were pending.

It seems to me that Mr. Fay's work in

connection with Jthese matters is not a

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward ' ». Punchard left

yesterday tor Peoria, Ml., where they will

visit their daughter Mrs. Punchard will

remain until December.

On Wednesday afternoon the tire de-

partment was called to hox for a fire

in an Italian bakery in the block at the

corner of Swanton and Holland streets

owned by Margaret Fitzgerald. The
bakery is operated bv Louis Flowers,
and an over heated oven appaiently was
the cause of the tire, the roof of the
buildinj; over n catching. One line of

hose was used,, besides several hand
chemicals. The damage was confined
wholly to the small ell.

A woman came every near being struck

by an in-bound express at the centre 0114'

Wednesday afternoon shortly before four

o'clock. She was standing at the gates

as an outward freight train w as passing,

and turned and started down the walk
towards the station, walking almost on
the stone curbing. The engineer of the

express whistled repeatedly, arousing
everyone in the centre, but the woman
did not heat it. As the locomotive
reached her the engineer drew back into

his cab, evidently expecting that she
would be struck. As it was it appealed
that the locomotive brushed her skirts

sending them flying up into the air and
halt turning her about. With a grab at

her clothes she started to run, not stop-

ping until sh^ reached Common street.

Almost evetyone who witnessed the
incident expected she would be killed,

Mrs. Gordon K. Danfotth, daughter
of Mrs. [rvin Hilton, is seriously ill with

typhoid fever. Her condition has
readied the crisis and the turning point is

anticipated hourly.

A class has been organized for ad-
vanced sloyd for the High school boys,
meeting on Tuesdays from 3 to 5 p. 111.

An advanced sew ing class has also been
organized for the girls of the school, with
lessons Tuesday mornings.

It is leported that the condition of Miss
Carrie F. Mason, who is absent from the
school teaching stall on account of sick-

ness, is still unfavorable.

The school registration taken last

Monday shows an increase of 86 pupils

j

over the fust day of school. The total is

now 1640 pupils.

Mrs. James E. Corey is ill with the
' RNppe.

David E. Bailey, Chester A. Hawatt
and Robert ]. Patterson will give the first I

i of a series of dancing parties in

Mechanics Hall, Woburn, Sept. 22, at 8
j

o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Crawford and
daughter, Georgianna, of Wildwood
street, returned from their Jamaica trip

j

Tuesday morning.

Cooking classes have been organized
in the Public Schools as follows : Fveiy

j

day at 9.30 to 11.30 a, 01. Monday
evening, 7. 30 to 9, Tuesday afternoon, i

3 to 'j. Other afternoon and evening
classes will be formed if a sufficient num-
ber of pupils enroll. All interested should
advise the Supt. of Schools, Schuyler F.

Herron, by telephone, office 107-W,
residence 650, or go to the High school
cooking room at the hours stated.

Miss Eunice Homer and Miss Hazel
Corey .ire taking the three years course
in Household Arts at the F rannngham
Normal School. This course is so
popular that ov er one hundred girls had
to be turned away.

At the adjourned meeting on Thurs-
day ot the boys athletic association of the
High school Dean Wheatley was elected
purchasing agent and Warren Goddu,
hockey captain.

In Good Housekeeping Magazine, tor

October, are eight portraits of American
young women from paintings of three
well known artists. Six oi these portraits

are the wotk ot Dana Pond ot Winches-
ter Phis brilliant young artist's fame is

as widely recognized abroad as in this

country, for he spends much time in

Europe where he has painted many
notable people. Besides his work as a
successful portrait painter Mt. Pond is a
valued instructor 111 one of the art
schools of New York.

Mr. anil Mrs. William B French .md
Miss Margaret French, have returned to

Winchester after passing the summer at

Great Chebeague Island in Casco
Maine.

REV, P. I. OSBORNE

Pastor of Second Congregational Church who hat Resigned.

REV. MR. OSBORNE RESIGNS
' Respei tfully and Affectionately,

P. I. Osborne.
Winchester, Mass.

Sept. iy, ICjl 1.

the :Rev. P. I. Osboine, pastor oi

Second Congregational Church. Cross

street, in a letter reail at the morning

service last Sunday, announced his resig-
j

nation to take eflect next Sunday. While

it was known that Mr. Osborne was oc-

cupying the pulpit only while he was

completing his education at the Boston

University, yet the announcement that

he was to sever his connection w ith the

church so soon was received with sur-

ptise and legtet, as he- made main firm

anil true friends among the church

people durum his all too brief pastorate,

besides materially increasing the mem-
bership.

He leaves here with his family next

Wednesday tor Cheboygan, Michigan,

where he has accepteei a call to. the First

Methodist Church of that place. This

church has a membership of 200 and a

Sunday school of 250.

Following is Mr. Osborne's letter:

To the Second Congregational Church of

Winchester, Mass.
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ:—

In the lite and experience of every home
there comes a time when sacred and bind-
ing ties must be broken. Those ot us
who are the youngei members of our
family distinctly remember when our eld-

est brother, having attained his majority.

CONVENTION OF hMGHIS
Of SHERWOOD FOREST.

LIMOUSINES

1911

Cj In models not hitherto sho vn, including very attractive and"

practical examples in inside driven bodies, tot three or more

occupants.

|J
Karly orders invited at most favorable prices.

fl Repairs, painting, upholstery worlv^etc, on estimate, with

especial promptness, unier persoftal supervision and economical

conditions.

FERDINAND F. FRENCH
79 MILK STREET, ROOM 208
15 CLENCARRY, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connections

The second annual convention of the
Knights ot She rw ood Forestof Massachu-
setts was held 111 Lowell Tuesday, and
was largely attended by delegates from
all 01 ei the state. The ilelegates con-
vened 111 Foresters Hall, Middle street,

and alter a lengthy business meeting,
the supreme officers tor the coming term
were elected.

A feature of die meeting was the ad-
dress of welcome by the mayor and the
response by the commander general ot

Boston. In the alternoon the delegatts
were entertained by the local conclave ot

tin- order at Breezy Point. Willow Dale,
1 and the homeward start was made quite

j

late.

Mayor Meehan, i" his address, said in
' part : 1

"From personal knowledge I feel that

I

practically all ot the fraternal organ iza-

1
turns ate founded on principles oi truth.

; I have never yet known a good member
I

of one ut these organizations who was
! also not a good citizen. Citizenship anil,

in tact, all ot the other worthy institutions

oi mankind, is founded upon such prim i

pies as you incorporate into the basis for

yout being.
"

Remarks were also made by prominent
members of the order.
Cause for congratulation was thesplen-

I

did condition ot the treasury considering
telt that the time had come wherein tie ' that the order bad been'itl existence only
must enter the wider circle oi lite more 1 a little ovet a year. Another pleasing
immediately and directly. The home,

|
feature was the rapid growth in member-

though very dear to his heart and lite, 1 ship.
was not in a position to provide ade- The follow ing olhcers were elected and
quale employment tor his expanded

|
installed: A. J. Connolly, Boston

;

powers. In consequence he went out
|
supreme commander, re-elected; M. ].

WEST STREET NURSERY
Designs and Stock Furnished lor

Ornamental Planting

HORACE
Telephone 283-R

B. KEIZER, Proprietor

69 West Street, READING

SIMMER HOME Of

MR. ALDEN BIGELOW BURNED.

The bungalow at Antrim, N. H„ sum-
mer home of Mr. Allien Bigelow, of

Francis Circuit, this town, was burned

to the ground on Monday. Mr. Hige-

low with his family had spent the-; sum-
mer at Antrim, as has been his custom
for several years past, and had returned

to Winchester a few days previous to the lf a
.

Iaw

TO MR. PRIME.

Editor of thk :stau :

Please give space for this question
from " Whitlield to Winfiehi"
Mr. Prime, if you are elected to the

Legislature will you work and vote, to
rat ify the National income tax amend-
ment P
As it requires only a few more states

to vote mi t his great question to make
Massachusetts may give the

from the home with the worthy and noble
ambition of rendering service to man-
kind. Though obliged to be away from
home, there was no place in all the
world so dear to him. No figure so
aptly illustrates my feeling and intended
course ot action at the present moment
as does this one. This church is that

liome, and I, its pastor, am that elder
brothel. During the past two years the

most sacred and tender ties have bound

Phalen, Lynn, supreme vice commander
Joseph Sabourill, Lowell, supreme ad-
jutant general, re-elected ; William F.
Merson, Winchester, supreme paymaster
general, re-elected ; K. E. Young, Bos-
ton, supreme sergeant majur ; P. J.

Hughes, Natick, supreme inspector
general; H. 1). Palmer, Boston, first

assistant supreme inspector general
; P.

T. Lafelluy. Boston, second assistant
supreme inspector general ; Robert L

fire, and Hie news by telephone was a

great surprise and shock to the family.

Nothing was saved. The house was
fully furnished throughout, besides a

large stack of wood. It was an old land

mark ot the town, being originally the

town tavern and situated in the centre

of the village. It was one bundled and
forty years old, and was once used as a

j

parsonage. Many old coUpltS are living
|

111 Antrim today who were married in the

house when it was a parsonage. It is
j

suppostil the tire was caused by tramps.

deciding vote and your vote will be a
very important factor on this question,
that Is sure to come before the Legis-
lature of 1912.

Wiiitfiki.I) Ti ck.
" Pres. Roll Call Club."

TO ENTER COLLEGE.

The following
girls will enter

break asunder. There is a larger place-

in the great world beyond which 1 have
been called to till, a place that will make
my influence more tar reaching and my
powers mote productive ot good. The
door opening into that larger place of

Christian activity stands ajar. I hesitate
upon its threshold : but a voire urges :

" ibis is the way, walk ye therein. " It

is the voice of ( onscience, the voice of

duty, the still, small voice, and though
loath to do so, nevertheless 1 must obey.
But just a word ere 1 go
As a church you hav e never failed to

manifest the parental and filial teeling

toward mv wite and myself. That tamily

feeling and interest has again and again
taken tangible expression in kindly word
and helpttil deed As a tamily we desire

to express our grateful appreciation tor

your many benedictions and benefactions
which have made US not only happy,
but have also caused 11-, to look tip with

Bay, stronger faith and more implicit confi-

dence into the 'ace ol Hun who ptompts

md rivic nnciiuu ic urn every pleasant wojd and inspires every
MR. fAY S POSITION IS NOT kindly act We trust that we are leaving

yi 11 vv^toii \ 11/rcT urn vou as happy ami .,s prosperous as we
r*H-^tacV\mL I TTLol IVItU- found VOU. Our parting exhortation is

us together, ties which we .hesitate to Melzor, Boston, supreme quartermaster learning

:

Winchester boys and
institutions oi higher

general ; Harry F. MacLeod, M. I ).

Dorchester, su| teme Jsurgeon general

;

C. ]. McCarthy. Boston, supreme drill

master; ]. ]. Claik, Boston, assistant
dull master; Joseph A. Lawrence, New
Bedford, first officer ot the guard

; P. J.

Hennessey, Winchester, second officer

ot the guard ; trustees. Frank McNeil,
Winchester;]. A. Bakstrang, Natick

Miss Hannah Locke and Miss Madge
Hovey, Vassar ; Mr. Marshall Jones,

Amherst ; Miss Margaret Mason, Boston
University.

Messrs. Eliot Barta. Robert Hamilton,
Frank Kowe, jr. and Alfred Dover,
Lowell Textile school; Miss Constant e

Lane. Simmons College ; Miss Marion
Parshley, Abbott School

;
Miss Gladys

Spaulding, National Pai k" Seminary ;

Mi« F.udora Svkes Framingham Normal
School.

Among tin- cabin passengers onfjthe
Cuuard Franconia winch docked at East
Boston on Wednesday .last was Mrs. K.

I). Bangs of Central Street. The
Franconia made a remarkably quick
passage breaking the Cunard tecord for
speed — six days, eighteen hours anil

thirty-live minutes .Mr Sumner Robin-
son and Mrs Robinson formerly ot

kaiil. cley, were also among the pas-
sengers.

lORD'S POSITION.

Editor ok thk Star:

We hope that Winchester Republi-

cans are not to he made parties to the

purchase of any political gold bricks

in the representative contest to be
settled in the primaries September 26.

The statement put out in Winchester
In 1 he effect that the voters of the 27th

Middlesex District in nominating the

present Medford representative for a

third term are thereby agreeing that

the nomination may go to Winchester
the three following years may be
eflectire for the purposes of the present

Medford candidate, but we know of

many Medford Republicans who dissent

•ml w ho object tn having their nomina-
tions made for them four years in ad-

vance.

We make this «tatem«nt at this time
iu order that our position may be
known concerning any futuie nomina-
tions.

Medford. September, 12, 1911.

Edward M. Peters 61 Irving st. w Med,
o. A. Gamage 4:>-i High st. " "

Thomas H. Norton 19 Brooks st. " "

Leon l;. Bigelow 60 All-ton st. " "

I

Arthur Clifford 80 Brooks st. " "

George II. Remele 50 Irving «t. " "

I Stanley P. Wyatt 06 Allston st.

1'. Fiske 122 Brook- st.

tieo, M . Pen v w Brooks st .
" "

F. H. < ustaman 84 H igfa -t. " '.

1

Samuel S. Tee! 14 Cottage st. "

Geo. W. Sharman 22 Madison st. " "

that you push lorward the work ot this

excellent church, and allow not the
Master ,s Kingdom to sutler at your hand.
That the woik may succeed as it should
there is urgent need of larger interest, ol

greater self-sacrifice, of more thorough
consecration, oi a more fixed and
unswerving purpose com ermng the web
tare ot Christ's Kingdom on the part ol

every member of ibis chinch family.
May every one of us be not only read)
and willing to meet the demands of

Christ concerning us, but ma< we in very
truth bear the responsibilities and dis-

charge the obligations, and fulfil in our
way the will yt God .ui the extension ot

Hi- work ot grace in tins His church. 111

tins His community, and in ti.is His
world.

Thy vacant chair will again soon be
occupied, anil with your renewed conse-
cration and new iy

' plighted laith, and
meaningfully proxeted assistance thework
will go forward With power and success.
Be ye faifrfful unto death and He will

give you the Clown of lite, and will

ultimately unite us. we trust, an un
bloken Umilv iu His kingdom above,

and A. W. Lovejo", Boston
, auditors,

J. K. McNelly, Winchester ; 1". R.
Monahan, Lowell. W. J. Healy. Lynn;
Philip Hendricks, Esq., Boston,
supreme advocate general.

Among those Horn Winchester who
attended were : Louis C. Chamberlain,
I'. J. Hennessey, J. B. Hook, Frank R.
McNeil, James Wheeler. John F,
M.Nelly, Jas. J. Callahan, Wm. F.

Mersi -ti.

1 he convention proved most enjoyable
to the large number ot attendants.

W. C. T. I. NOIES.
I

The Winchester stone Company, a

The 1- ir-t meeting ot the local Union duly organized corporation, having it-

for this season was held last Friday at the place of business in Winchester. WeM
home of the president, Mrs. George 11. Side, having applied for permission to

Hamilton and was well alttnded. The use, handle and store dynamite, the

REGISTER FOR

PRIMARIES.
Registrars of Voters will

111 session

whence we shall go uut 110 more forever.
|
rejoice.

nearness of the Maine election made the
topic "f the Maine law vtiv pertinent and
several selections trom the magazines
dtaliuu with the subject were read. It

was decided »o engage Mr--. Hetllon as
lea< btr oi the Loyal Temperance Legion
and plan* " -ere made for the better
1 ativing on of that work.

1 'elegates to the County convention at I

Bedford, September ?u. were thosen and 1

Mrs. Hamilton and Mis-, Elliott weie
:

appointed delegate- to the 1 otiventioii ot

the State W. I.' T. I', to be held Octobel
,

17 20, at Holyoke.
Complimentary resolutions about the'

retiring secretary were read but it was
decided to postp ne the appofntment of 1

her successor until the October meeting, I

which will be held Friday the 13th, an
ominous dav.
Maine's election has certainly attracted

much attention this week the conflicting I

reports giving courage first to one and
then to tlie other. The latest report at

this writing is a small majority tor the
rett ntion of prohibition in the constitu-
tion and all W. C. T. U. workers will

Selectmen will bold a hearing mi -aid

petition in their room, in the I'own
Hall building, Monday evening.
October 2nd, 1011. at 8 o'clock, when
all parties Interested may be heard.
Such hearing being required by the
statuti -.

By otder of Selectmen,
d. II. I.." UMAX, I ill <.

•«j t"i.-'i

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

662 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

Thursday Evening,

Sept. 21, 1911,

at un.

TOWN HALL
From 7 to 8 P. M.

-IOI IN T. COSGROVE,
JAMES II. ROACH,
T. PRICE WILSON,
(iEORGE II. CARTER,

Registrars of Voters.

wptMt

JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful line uf fern pans— alii

sizes— Boston fern-. Anricarias, Panda-
nas, Cycas and Kentia Palms-

Plants are tLe be*t ever and the prices

are right.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST

I-

TT Its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYESandCLASSES

EYE STRAIN

frequently caused by improperly
iitt. d glasses. Nervous conditions often

arise Horn the same source.

Call fur a tree examination

tor consultation.

Examination

No chaise

appointments by tele

ine Oxford a86o Win.' 146-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

Tenij.ie Place. Boston, Koorn 50C
•ji Wlnthrop St., Winchester.
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital .

Surplus .

Undivided Profits

850,000.00
S I 5,000.00
820,736.34

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ness.

FRANKIA. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

FRANK L. RIPLEY
Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

EREELAND E. MOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JANIES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

SUNDAY SERVICES.

I nitaridn Church.

Joel H. Metcaif. Minister. Residence, I

i resent Road.
Sunday 10.30 a. m, Public service of

.

worship with preaching by the pastor.

Subject, Tin- Lord's Prayer."
12m. TheSundaj School will meet

in Metcaif tlali. There will lie uu
regular lesson. instead Mr. Metcaif will

;

^ive a stereopticon talk i>n "Patriarchal
Life in the Jordan Valley." -.bowing
the Bedouin Life of to-da\ . which i 11ns-

j

;ustoma of the < >id Testa-

L08T.
•in September 12th, between Knngeley and

the centre, one wet ; name II s. Cmterwood on
the inside of hack (trap. Finiter |.le*-e return

t toryc Biglej Tailor. 1 Mt. Vernon street.
seplO.lt*

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

LOST.
It*tweeo Wetlgea—e station hh.I Shettiel.l

road a hrown overcoat. Kinder please return
to 15 Sheffield t. . i.t allO receive reward, llA.lt

LOST.
A small ann metal (fhtcb. Return to Wild-

Sept. II, 101 I.m p. m. Present
Nugent, Pond and

Drop h

1*11 for

by the
del -II

.-.! ft Winchester,

HAND LAUNDRY.
Fir>t classi wrk done m pl<< >rt m>Mce,

. aril t-> .*> Vine street and some one « ill

them, i I. Alt \ III. I NT. W ill do it

week or liy the pleoe, any way you like.

ROASTINC CHICKENS.
Killed and dressed t" order. IMlvered at your

resldei Address, F. I. Baton, ll Myotic
place, opp. Wedgemere itatioii. se.p8.Jt*

WANTED.
rhree or four rooms, suitable for housekeep-

ing. Address H., Star cirri.'*. sepl5.lt*

WANTED.
V .mm Hin would like t.> care for child .luring

ilav. would help with second work. Address,
Florence lloyles, 533 Wlnthrop street, Medford,
Mas I*. septtSlt*

Washli
referent «

WANTED.
:iti"l Ironing t" tuke h*<oin. Good
Mrs. Clark, 4fi8w*nton utreet.

WANTED
An experienced maid f"r general housework In

family of four. Reference* required. Apply t"

Mr*. Charles F. Newell, corner Lawsou road
and Main street. sepl5.lt

WANTED.
An experienced genera) housew

family • •! three No » ashing
<>if..r.l street sl.1 .'t

WANTED.
llouae cleaning wanted by experienced man;

by day or hour, John II. Jones iHl Harvard St.

VVineh.inchester.

WANTED.
Experienced second maul, protestant

at 14 Everett Ave

WANTED.
Competent general housework maid in fatni

of three, work light, references require.
Apply at 83 Bacon st. cor. Church evenings, it

WANTED.
Y.Ming ladies an. I men from 15 to 25 t.> learn

tra.le. i'ail at The siicpar.i Manufacturing
Company, Me rose Highlands, Mass. rJ4.lt

WANTED.
\ competent general hou*ework girl, no wash-

ing and ironing. No colored help need apply,
i alitiuet r«.«il. (15,lt

BABY CARRIAGE WANTED.
s il hand; In good condition.

Address A. B. C. Slur ' ittice.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Hie, homeKtead of the late Mrs. .lane R,

Derrick . goial comfortalde house and fable.

Ah.. ut Jfi acres diversified land. Iteaittifiil view
.

and first class neighbors. Apply mil} t..

\\ m II I1F.KK1CK, Fxki i ros,
1 1 Merrick Si reel

.

Telephone Ifitt-2. s pl5 :-:

FOR SALE.
Hou<« for sale, H rooms, all modem con-

veuieuces, corner lot, near t stations, easv
term.. K B. Tracy, 1(1 Mvstic avenue I'llone
Md-W. sept 1, II

LET.
..r in suite . .team
-team an. I trolley,

Kept 15, tl

Board met at 7

Messis. Boutvvell,
Daly.
Water fund bonds No. 61 to No. 71

1 due Nov. 1st, 1912, coupon bonds hive
been surrendered to the Town in place

1 o) a registered bund, and the bond-,

I
abuse mentioned were destroyed by

! burning in the presence of the Selectmen
! and the Town Treasurer,

j

Voted, that the petition of the Edison
I
Company for 1. notion of iiules on Fox-
croft road, be reierred back tu the com-
pany.

Matter of repairs to sidewalk on Cliff

Street .is asked Ii>r by Mi. Marshall, re-

lerred lo the Supt. of Streets to do.

Voted, tu write the Arlington Gas
Linht Company th.n mi all future t>eti-

|

Hon-, t 1 be applied tor tu lay mains,
j

extentions or connections through the:
streets ut this Town, it is hereby ordered 1

that all such petitions must be accom- I

panied by engineers plans showing loca-

tions desired, the size ut pine tu he laid

and such other detail as the Tow n Engi-
neer may deem advisable. All work to
be done undei the direction ot ami satis-

factory tu the Supt. ot Streets.

Mrs. Jennie r, Marble asked ior

change 111 gutter on Lincoln street near
Highland avenue, iur entrance to garage.
Voted, thai the arc lights on Mam

street near Mt. Pleasant and on Wash
ingtoil street near Mt. Vernon street be
changed according tu plans ut the^Town
Engineer,
Voted, that in the opinion of the Hoard

no necessity exists at the present time
for a light on Euclid avenue, ami that

the petitioners be so notified.

Voted, that the petition ol VV. H.
Herrick and others tor building of the
upper end of Herrick street, be referred
to the Town Counsel and the Town
Engineer.

Petitions of the Edison Co. tor loca-
tion ol iKiles on Koxciott road easterly

Irom Wed^eim-re avenue, be referred
back tu the Town Engineer.

Petition ot the N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co.
for permission tu attach wires to pules
of the Edison Company 011 Vale street,

referred back tu the Town Engineer,
Petitions of the Edison Company and

N. E. Tel. Company for location of poles
on Hancock street, referred back to tlie

Town Engineer.
Petition ot Edison Company lor loca-

tion ot four pules on Salisbury road, re-

ferred to the Town Engineer to report.

Voted, that the N. E. Tel. 4 Tel.
Co. be instructed to install two new
police boxe one on Cauib. d;e stret t

corner Church, Mid on- on Highland

stateprice avenue coiner Mt. Vernon street.

dl5,H« Voted, that the polls tor the primaries— be open Irom 4 3 1 to 9, in the afternoon,
Sep'. :iS 10J 1.

Warrants drawn tor #19.45. 59 and
$1029 57
Ad join tied at 1 1 p. m.

G. II. Lochman, Clerk.

.rk girl in

Apply at 15

It-

Apply
It

trate- the
raent times.

These lectures are to be continued
until October 15, when the legular
lessons will begin.
The subjects are illustrated by

beautiful slides from Underwood A
Underwood.
The National Conference of Unitarian

and other Christian churches will be
held in Washington, D. C, from
October
Arrangements have beep njade. tor a

large reduction in railroad- tmf and
hotel accommodations which will make
t lie trip a very reasonable one. It t*

hoped there may be a large delegation I

from the Winchester church. A special
\

train will go from Huston.
Contrary to expectations Mr. Metcaif 1

was able to occupy his pulpit last Sun- ;

day. He was booked to sail from
Liverpool on the Arabic 011 August 2'.<.

Hut owing to the strike the sailing was
delayed for three days. As this made it

doubtful whether he would arrive in

time to preach he sent a cable to that

effect. The passage however, was such
a favorable one that by Thursday even-

ing, too late for an adequate notice in

the St a it . he was able to -end a wire-

less message saying he would arrive on
time.

He report* his summer trip to have
been a great success, having visited

seven countries with his party of 22

people and taken them in all about

12,000 miles. With the exception of:',

days lu Venice the weathei was not too
hot for comfort.

First Congregational Church.

Frank VY. Hodgdon, Minister,
10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

celebration of the Lord's Supper. The
newly organized large chorus choir
under the direction of Margaret Lovejoy-
Weber will sing.

Sunday School at noon.
7.00 p. m, Evening Worship. Mr.

Hodgdon will continue his series of

"Talks "on the book of .lob.

Wednesday. 7.4"> p. in. Mid-week
meeting for praise and conference.
Thursday, ".:'.(» p. in. The choir

meets for rehearsal.
Friday, 7.4a p. m. Young Peoples 1

meeting.

DIE O
GRAY —'Sept. i2. Patrick Graham
Gray, aged 56)', 5ni, 151I. Funeral
services were held :r. mi St. James
Episcopal .Church, North Cambridge,
Sept. 14.

THIS IS

THE TIME

WINN'S BOSTON STORES
2 and 19 MT. VERNON ST. WINCHESTER. MASS-

to plan for the

Economy and
Comfort that will

last all the year

around by putting

in

SWEATERS
SHAKER Coat Sweaters, full fashioned, knit without a

seam, new convertible collar, can hv worn either V or

high neck. VVe will not be able to tnupplv you with this

make later in the season a< the factory i
s now four months

behind on delivery. We bought n I «
» t but the way they are

felling we expect them to be all gone in a few day-.

Heavy Shaker Knit Convertible Collar Sweaters,

red, oxford, green - - - Price, $7.00
Boston Stores and Spcting Goods Houses ask $10 for this coat

Heavy Shaker Knit V Neck Coat Sweaters, red.

oxford, green, blue - - Price, $5, $6, $7
This is the best make in America, you cannot get

any better no matter what price you pay

Winn's Baseball Sweater Gnntest

the player having the highest batting

chester Baseball Team will be presented

linisli of the last tratne on Manchester

The Sweater given

by 11. 15. Winn to

average oi the Win-
to the winner at the

WINN'S BOSTON STORES
2 and 19 MT. VERNON ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Phone Oxford Three

Three Hundred

Ask for Information.

READING FAIR.

First Baptist Church

resl-

I.ROOMS TO
Kilt Ill-he. | rt

lie it. aiiM'trie ne.tr

i-ln

TO LET
Delight in 1 rooiiti fm tingle men . private

fninil) . 1. t ar <t. am .in, I trolley Hi center
». .dill give l.n-Hk font* II ewary, Enquire 111

Star office. .1". if

TO LET
Furnished r i near . Antilv .0 a \ ln«

if

TO LET.
After '>i-t.>t.er r.th. hull 'i tt'ett Biile, wiili

Mnall Htable. Hat unt,'i lietil . convenient Hint
v. r\ rotu.011 ible rent. Aililreei l>. S'nr 'Hi •• .

ie|.l.",lt

TO LET.
K«nn(ilii>.l rn wis lu lei in private family ; tin

1 i k-li loeatl .n Five uitmite» from »t at ion. C*
a: tneitklHst if tleairetl. Ailitrer* B. Star OfHc

iciil.Ml

CASTLE SQUARE 1HEATRE.
•

' Bev rly ol t iraiisiai k. " a drntnatiza-

tion ot Geo'Re It.irr McCutcheon's novel
01 the same name, will have its br->t

production at the Castle Sqtiate on Mon-
day. As it- title siiRjjests, it is a sequel
to " Grattstatk, " but it tells a complete
tale in itself. Its scenes are lai 1 in a

mythical kingdom, and in incident and
action is oi the class ol " Tin- Prisoner ol
/.. ii< 1,1 ,

" equalling that famous drama
both in hum a and in romance. It all

concerns the fortunes of an Ame'ican
heiress uli 1 is iravi line through Eairope.
I >u the way tr.nn St. Petersburg to

('•r uistark, she is waylaid by a band ol

outlaws, an 1 the leader having saved her
iv it t ie n of in- o»vn thereafter plays
a largt part ill the retliailtillg acts.

Th • play a< a « hole is Idled with inci-

dent and* picturesque emotion, and us
' s mi nent and love romance are among
its most attractive features. It- produc-
ti ai on the Castle Square st.me will fie

an event, ami the cast will I"- carelully

selected : nd well artairvd. John Craig.
1 Mary Voting, Gertrude Bitiley, Morgan
Wallace .md lieorgt Hassell will all have

j
impi'ilant . roles ''lleveilv of Graii-
-tark " ,\if! be given 1 jr only one wet k.

Kev. Henry E. Hodge pastor,
ilence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m, Morning Worship.
Sermon bv the Pastor, Topic — "Doing
the Father's Will." Seats free. Wel-
come.

12.00 in. Sunday School, Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt.. Mr. B. Frank .lake-

man. Asst. Topic, " Daniel in the
Lion's Den." Dan. 6. Special session

of Men's class, with report on Maine
election by Kev. Arthur W. Smith.

II p. m. Young People's Meeting.
Mr. Jakenian will lead. Topic,
" Living Christ in the Home." All are ; fine

welcome.
I

and
7 p. m. Evening Worship. Ser-

mon by the Pastor for Business men.
Topic, " How Christ Helps Business
Men." Seat* free. Chorus choir and
cometist. Mr. George Itigley. All are
welcome.
Wednesday, 7.4a p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing. Third study In .Matthew. "His
Transfiguration and dins." Matt. 17.

Chapter-a- Day Course. Matt. 15-511,

Friday, S p. m. Sunday School Rally
Day Social. The Sunday School of

Stonehatn Baptist Church has been
invited to meet with us. The Kev.
Nathan K. Wood. Dean of (.onion
Missionary Training School, Boston,
will deliver the address,
be welcome.

The annual tair and cattle show of the
'

Quannapowitt agricultural association
|

known as the Reading fair which takes
|

place on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday oi next week Sept. 19-21, at

the Reading VVakeheld lair grounds
combines a first class horse show with all

the leatures ot an old-fashioned New
England lair with a special Grangers and
woman's work exhibit.

Gov. Eugene N. Foss and the horse
show by 40 prize « inners from all parts

of the state will be the big attraction on
Tuesday the opening day. 20 classes

including a tallv-ho race of a mile and
dnving by Gov. Fuss's twin daughters
w ill be among the features. Among the

strings ot horses to be shown are those

ot Maurice Daimond. Mrs. Hugh Ban-
Cioft of Cambridge. R, G, Tower of

Lexington, Harry L. Fierce and I .. L.

Richardson of Leominster, J, Harry
i

Coulter of Cohassett, M, F. Murphy of

Boston, besides several lour-ill -hands,

tally-hoes and park fours.

Grangers day Wednesday will afford a
|

hance to see old fashioned plow ing

halting matches in the morning w ith

a big work horse parade at noon. In

the afternoon the hrst of tour |Jzio putse
races will be held including a 2. 21 and a

2.23 ttot or pace, mile heat races w ith a 1

tree tor-all and a 1.18 half mile matinee.

A special match race between High Ball

2.031-4 owned bv Sam Hastings of

VVayland and Wilkesheart 2 06 1-4 two
!

of the fastest trotteis in New England
will conclude the horse lacing program !

tor 'lie dav.
Thursday the closing dav has an ex-

hibition parade oi prize winners on the
|

track scheduled tor the morning with
j

a local hotse show ai.d an auto parade.
Five horses will be run off in the alter-

i

Everyone will noon at 2 yaand a free-for all mile beat
event for $200 purses, the 1.12 and 1.15

first Church ot Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a, in.

Subject. " Matter."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.4-">.

Reading room in same building, open
from 8 to ft daily, All are welcome,

TO LET.
Fnrnlnbeil roonii to li t. 11 Myrtle otreet,

.uitlls tf

Church of the Epiphany
LKI'l-cul'AI.)

Rev. John w.Suter, rector, 113 Church
street.

Pourteen'b Sunday after Trinity.

8 a, in. Holy ( 'otntnunion.
!».:KI a. ill. Sunday School.
11 a, m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon,

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. Charles W. Blackett, Ph. I> .

pastor, 17 Myrtle St, Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. ni. Public Wor-
ship. Sermon by the Pastor,

12 m. Sunday School, Will all our

scholars please report in theii classes

this w eek.

ti p. 111. Epwoith League Meeting.
Leader, Mrs. c. \V. Biaekett,

7.0ti p. in. Evening Service, Ad-
ilie-s by the Pastor.
Wednesday. 7.4". p. m. Prayer meet

log.
Friday, 3.46 p. m Junior League

meets with Loyal Temperance Legion

;
trot or pai e half mile matinee classes toi

J50 and *2=; purses with a special farmers
race ownt rs to drive. In all mote than
100 horses f 1 0111 the local (hiving clubs
are entered and keen snort is assured.

The Reading, Lexington and several
other local grange- entered a contest tor

a prize and a woman's exhibit Mill also
be a new feature. 1 lie exhibit ol cattle,

live slock fruit, vegetable- .md the mid-
way with its novelties promises to excel
all previous veats,

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 1 6-6 1 5 Residence 83- NI Winchester

Arlington Office 430- Shop 94-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

We discount all bills, buy in large

to save customers money on good woi

reliable firm which must appeal to busin

real mechanics in our various lines than

jitit together. Lar^e sales and small \>v

results always guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too small to receive our prompt and

attention. Tin pans, hot water beaters, furnaces or ranges

at short notice and we can do real nice new work if we

quantities, and are pleased

i which is guaranteed by a

-s men. We em ploy more
ill other Winchester firms

fits has Been our mot to

tersonai

miredrej

get a chance.
Vours truly

•J. A. Laraway & Co.,
by ttie River

We will furnish any kind of range or heating apparatus made in

the United Stat, s at short notice.

AN UP-TO-DATE

Hoise Show

THE MILLS STORE
J . A. MURRAY, Prop.

AT THE

READING FAIR
QUANNAPOWITT AGRICULTURAL

ASSOCIATION

REAOING-WAKEHELO FAIR GROUNDS

Next Week, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

19, 20, 2 1

Kitchen Furnishings

Crockery ware

Wooden w are

16 Mt. Vernon Street

All Goods Guaranteed

TK1

Household Hardware

(ila.ssv.are tinware

f ancy (ioods Toys, Etc

Winchester, Mass.
We Shall He Glad to Serve You

EPHONE i6s-M

SEPT.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts Pasturing and Boarding

Horses
Mll.lil.tSEX, ss.

PROBATE
T'

IUKT.

TRCMONT TtfMPLE.

GLOBE. IHLAIKt.

The constant tlMi»R«JB4 program and
additional views unlet ifytpjent vi-its to
tlie Coionatrou piftnrV* '"at Ti- moin
Temple a pleasure. The seventh week

necromancy have a treat|l
be

iB,.
onir5K on Monday will tint! all the

Howard Thurs4L°J''K ,,,a ' popular features retained,

magician comet? topt ther wnb many other pictures that
disclose the s, enes ot the Coronation
ceremonies and the beautiful scenic dis-
play ot various parts of tireat Britain.
Not in main \e.irs has such a novelty,
bfth. scientific and historical, beefi seen
ill Boston as this, and there is therefore ;

every reason why the loiiKe-t pos-ii le

etiKajjemeii' should be its reward. J I'viu

performances are given daily, with des-
criptive lecture by Eugene Farnsworth
and special orchestral music.

The lovers ol

in store lot them w hen
ton, the wild's master
to the Globe for a two waek\> enc.a>;e-

ment, beginning Monday Matinee. Sept.
iSth, with Matinees on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday. Although
onlv 35 years of ace. Thurston has taken
the foremost position in tlie ranks of the
profeSMou in which Hermann. Houdini
and Kellar won la-tin^ distinction He
has appeared in every nartoi ihe civilized

globe, and by creating new and unique
novelties, his entertainment is one to tie

remembered.
Mr Thurston will introduce a number

of new illusions, among winch is his
spectacular act. " The V.teat Abbott
Detroit 'ao' Auto Mvsterv, " a creation

ti r•t his own tirtile brain. To produce
I

In- wonderful feature a castoi sis people
md a large louring cat ate used Those •

jet sa\ it is the most I

who have seen this

mystifying illusion of the century.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supenrsion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM Hl.no ANNEX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

Serond Congregational Church.

Kev. P. I Osborne. Pastor. 225 VVin-

»or road.

10.80a.m. Morning worship with
sennon by the pa-aor. Subject —
'• Tlie Christian's Standing Orders."

12 m. Sunday School with Deacon
VV. J. Nutting, Supt. Lesson : "David's
Companions in tlie tilery furnace
Dan. 3.

7 p. in. Christian Endeavor led by
Mis- Pearl McLean. Topic :

" Loviug
( hi i-t in tlie Home.''
Wednesday evening at 7.4"i p. m. The

-t-i s ue of prayer and prai*e led by the
Pastor, Subject, " The Shepherds and
the I'nder shepherds." K/rk. -i4 :

1-

K * PLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors and Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TUESDAY Coverror's Day
Koss will attend and will speak.

Gov

r«-i« 1

I. In

HICH CLASS HO*SE SHOW of 40 of

the best horses in New England, includ-

ing ta',iy-ho race, matched pairs, saddle

horses :nd four-in-hands.

said
11,,'

TEL. 632-W EVERETT

WEDNESDAY—Old fashioned plowing

and d afting matches—work horse parade

—$500 in purse and matinee horse races.
a

THURSD AY-Exhibit of prizewinners-

local horse show and automobile parade

- $500 in purse and matinee horse races

' —farmer's race, owners to drive.

t .—
Military band will play each day. Unex-

celled exhibit of cattle, live stock, vege-

tables, fruit, etc. Special prize exhibit

by grangers and ladies in Fair Building

ALL FOR 25 CENTS
AU 1 OS AND TEAMS FREE

Electric cars or trains on Boston & Maine
1 R. R. from ail points to the grounds.

ml j...r«..ii* lDtere»te<i m »"> *"

.-.tut** "t SIImjIIs fsylor, lan* ul '
•

Mini County, (leceM*"l, InwstMte.

Whereat, Oanlel ti. T»yl»r ol wlnelii

the County ol .vn.i.ll. boa prsninletl I"

Court » iwtition, reiiTWenting llml lie n

husband Ot »»id dei!»M*il, H antltltd to tsku ljv«

Hi. .'.M,ii. I dollar* and oue-jiall tbe remioiiliifj

I i^rsonal »Md onH-haU of tbe remaining real

I
nroyerty ot -aid deeeMo*) •

''»»' t"e la-rsonal
'

estate i« InsufKctent to nay tlie sai.l Bve tliousHiid

ilullar»H»d tliat tlie dhole amount "I Ills eslale

i ..f ^al.l -Ir. ^a.e.l don not ex. e.d In »Mlue I lie

I turn ol five tliounund d«llHr» over and .ii» >.- ih.-

I
am. .iint 11e.-iMs.4fy t« n«> debw and cliarKes ot

adminlitrallon : and praying that tlie ahole ..I

the real estate (rhictl Is dewntwd III said ^titiuu

iiihj Iw a'Si^ia-d and srt -
•

1
1
r 1

according to law, to provide '

Sick and Diseased Horses
not Admitted

,urthilii Ilj tl

,r aald defleiendy,

at a value. f t*e*nty-ttv« hundred doilais, .a st

su.'li .aliT vaiue iiihj be tije.1 bj said (jonrt,

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate

Court, to be betJ at Cambridge in sai.l Uuuntv
..f Middlesex on the ntlb day »«f OcWiber, A. I>

en at nine 9'clook in tb- roreuoon, t.. fbo*
catue, it any you ba\«. » by the lame, should not

be Krante.1.
And sai.l |ietltlonei la ordered i" -nr»^ tbli

citati..n try delivering a oopj thereol to vach

prr^.m Interested »li" e»n t.e found within me
Coinnn inweaitb, fourteen dayi at least before

;

-aid Court . and it any one cannot be no round,

bj publishing tbe «aine In the Wlncheater Stab,
a' newspaper published In Winchester, once in

:

ess'h week for three succe»«l»e »••*»>, the last

publication t'. be >.i.e dav .it b-a»t, b.f..re «a.d

VV111.es.. en mo i- .1. M. Imikk. K«f|Ulre,

First .Iwlge ol said Court, tins thirteenth day

of September. .11 the >ear one thousand nine

hundred and eleven.
W. E. 10 »i Kits, ttegister.

I

seplS -•-'.iJ

OAKHURST FARM
Robert F. Rhuland, Prop.

STONEHAM, MASS.
H'i k' la Sitifm

HOHE BAKbRY.
ALL KINDS OF COOKING.

Order Cooking a Specialty.

5 MNfi STREET.
tepl.U

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

KNICKERBOCKER
BATH APPLIANCES
For Bath Sprays, Massaging. ShampMi.g

NU-VO Ladies' Hair Dryer
WINCHESTER, MASS.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

For the convenience of our reader* we give below a list <.f our advertisers, also

their telephone numbers, rhis list will be found a quick meant of communi
eatlon with those whom you daily desire t.. atten 1 to your want-:

AUTOMOBILES. JUSTK K ol t ne PEACE.

Mystic Valley Garage. Repairing, etc.
Theo. I'. Wilson 2».lf2-3

485 |
LAUXDKY.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg Winchester Laundry. Work called for

Mgr. Autos for lire. 21608 and delivered. 390

Robert F. Whitney . Reo cars. 337 LIVERY.
KelleyA Hawes. Carriages and Board-

A \\ N IN GS.

W. N. Willis Kv.-r.-tr 533-

L

HANK.
Middlesex County National bank, -'^"i

BA RBEK.
B, F. Mathews, 180 Main St.

CONVENTION

JOFFICIALS

Congressman Harris Expects to

Make a Great Address

elder ai Platform builder

MAXICCRE.
Mis* Harrington.

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 13 Myrtle St.

Miss I)...- 638-M

MEV'S FURXISFUNGS.

Iti< Vf I KS AND BABY CARRIAGES r
'

iaill< ! '" K Barnes* I ... .Ml-;i33Main

RE-TIRED.
>" eel 358-2

aii . d i
... mo i

NEWSPAPER.
Albert R. I.il.l.v 519-1,1

Wincbesti r Star. All the n< ws of the
CAHPETS CLEANED. town. Office 2fl

C. A . Nichols, Tel. 492-1 Woburn Residence 748 M
Win. Homer Colgate Tel. Win. 282-M

Res. H93-L

COAL and WOOD.
George W. Blancbard .V Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 2s

CONFECTIONERY and U K CREAM.
Charles Young, 515

Covel'a Winchester Spa, 92

CONTR \CTOR.

Quigley, Thos. .Ir. Stonemason and ! Carl Larson

contractor, 81-3

DRUGGIST.

NURSES.
K. Burbank Smith

NURSERY.
George Kirkpatrick.

OPTICIAN,
Barren, George A.

269-1

651 L

ii~<t;o <)x.

346-4 Win.

PAINTER.
L Ii. Kelley, 15 Thompson St. 488-1

421-1

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth

F. V Abare

Knight's Phai niaey

DRY << »OI).S

Tlie K. J. Bowser i)rj Goods Store

Street .
:>".2 '-'

ELECTRICIANS.

VV. W. Rowe da> vening 196-L

Sanderson, K. ('. Eleetrieal contractor.

539 I. House

300 Business

.1. Elmei Suhurman 73«l I.

KI.K< TRK I.Hill r

Edison Llgbl Co . S'o. It:~t. i irrii .-. ZOO

FN PRESS.

Haw I- I \ pre' 171

KIKE ST \ I K »N.

:«>-3

Klsil M VliKET,

Holland - Ki>li Market. Pure sea t I.

•J 1

7

II . IRIST.

A 1 1 old .

i ieo I
i lit tlowers and pot I ml

plants. 2*iJ -

.1 New mini ,\ Smis,

1 1 1 i

HWW
I

324 2 Gene I!. Farrow
159

2-.S-2

342-3

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Main

iitWM

itUt)

A'eslej F. Kwell,

(.AS

Arlington i las I, _;lit < o.

(iKi M ERIKs,

Richardson's Market.

HARDWARE.
< e it ral Hardware •

'•>.

Herat j Hardware < ....

HO r WATER HEATING.
Edwards ,\ I' I ... 251-1

J. A l.atawuj ,v < o . tlia-tUA

INSURANT K,

K. . I « :u .1 T. Harrington A Co 17s-:;

Knapp. New ion \ ,v i ... Fire Insurance,

s. K. \ rw man

Frank K liowc

' Locke. Frank A Winthroo 517 2
< irti.-e m S.-h1«» jewelry store

PLUMBERS.
George C Pratt .v Co, 278

: Edwards & Poor < o. 251-1

J, A. I.araway & Co., 616-616

POLK E.
i 50

PR( IVISK IN

Hlaisdell's Market. Meats and provia-

Ions. 35-3 211-6

Kic-lianlson's Ma rket. 410
170

Huti hinson's Market 518

REAL ESTATE
J. T. Cosgrove 259-1

Edward T. Han i n-i ... 478-3

Woods, George Adams, 36-8

New man, Kewall K. Ileal Estate and
Insurance. 1 l7 Main

Residence 291-1

ItEtilSTII Ul.

Miss K Burbank Smith

SCHOOLS,

Supt . of Si hools. ( itlii e, P, ince Scl 1.

107-W

Residence 050

STATIONER.
Wilson i he Stat ionei . Kin. note paper

ink', etc, 29

STK VM FITTER
412 I.

Edward E. Parker, steam and dot watei
410-470 heating. - Middle street, Woburn.

297 II

071. m •' A Uiaway a Co.. 616-til3

TE VCIIER.
Macs eclinie, Ernst, Voice and violin,

1567-3 Somervllle

UNDERTAKERS.
J. T. ( osgrove

Kellej A Hawes

Haw es a Fessenden

259-1

596-L

VACUUM CLEANING
Maintl'.MIO ^ '" Homer Colgate. Office 282-M

Residence J'.'1-l
j

Res, 693-L
Win. 796-W
Main 21 13 , j, anj ()f ou| advertisers have been in-

Woostor, F, V. Insn.anoe of all kinds, .advertently omitted from above list, and
306-1 will ring us up, we shall be oleased t..

Winchester 129-1
. „.,„, .

pieaseu to
' '

1 1 « 1
1 names in our next is*ue

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.

TIME TABLE
In effect Juno 26, 1911

Siibje.-I l>> I'liunne v<uh,,iit notice

Leave VYIM HESTER < 'EN I'RE for

Sullivan Squire I'ermii.al ">.:'.o A.
M., and ever) 15 inlns to 9.54 P, M.,
t hen e\ ei v 30 mil.s to 1 1 2 1 P. M
SUNDAYS il 5| A. M and everj 30
mins. to '.' 24 A. M., then same as »:eek-
«la> h,

Wolnu'i 5 :-4 \. M . and eveij 1".

mins. to ! 1 09 P. M . then everv 3

1

mills, to 12 39 A M. M MH^ - in
A M . and everj '.i> nun* |o li 09 \

M., i hen ante as « . < u daj -

Low ell \ 1 1 Woburn and Billerica
( en"c 6 39 V. M.. aim even 30 mills,
to III \W I \|

. SUN DAYS—S 9!) A M
nud every 30 mins. t.. u> (.'.' p. \|

.

Arlinn .>n ". 10. 6.10, 'i to. 7.io. 7
"7 I". 7 ' .'.

.
* 10 \ M . nud ev. ry 30 mins

to 1 10 then i 25, 4 H». I 5.1, h 10 the .

• veiy :'.!» mins to II 10 P M >l'\
DAYS 7 10, s io, v in \ M . a n.l

i veiy 30 mins to II 10 P, M
Stonehntu and Re.tding -6.20, 6 59,

7 20, 7 50, 8 tC. s -jo. S S 50 \ . \| .

Hnd evi n :ai mins, t.. i.'.O. then 5.05,

5 2 •, 5 -t5, 5.50 then everj 30 mins. ui

1 I 50 P M SUNDAYS 7.50, 8 50.
'.' 2 1 \ M . and e\ ei v .'o i ins. to 1 1 .50

P. M.
i ai s ennne 't at \ •

' ngt. m f •! < mi
bridge and Huston al*o Ai inyt.m
Heights. |.e\iii^toii and Concord,

At Stonelintn lot Wnkelield, Si i ii;u«,

l.y nil a n i S ilelil

V
'

K< id us; foi Ando\ 1 1 . Lawrence
nil ! Haveth .

.' O ELI is, Si i«i

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly saniui

conditions.

PAINTING
Do y.»u want g l painting, that is, painting

'hut will look well mid «.-..r well? Then con-
mil

W. A. NEWTH,
Hi* |.r«.-t:,-.i! Iiiui«e painter «n,l paper banger.
He also .1 Imr.lvi t Hntshingand tiiiting.and
nsm... h li,,., ,,( gailtplet "I

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

7 W At NUT St.

CARPET WORK
me tu hare your Knpssnd 0»f|*l

Care
t » r^

\,..v Is

tinned .

. Hi ,!, nr . r..... it,- f, \

C. A. NICHOLS,
r'roprietor of Woburn Steam Carpt
Meaning Works, 7 lit" EL PL \ 1

WOBURN
Telephone. 492-l Woburn.

THD-.1 \3 QJISLE V. J.

Teamster. Contractor Stone Ma;Dr

°AVI\C, PLOOSIfJC . POOFI VC
>'• ArtllUrtsl Stone, Asphalt itii) si]

Concrete produets

S ; dewaiks. Dr:»e*ays, Curbing, Steps Elo

floors for Cellars, Stsblet, Psctorfen and W»re
h.Mi.»e».

R8TIMATES Fl'KMSHKI)

Republicans Plan Big Convention

—

Governor Foss and the Garment

Workers—Attempt to Put Frothing,

ham In Hole Fails—Democrats Seek

New Campaign Issues

Tht- Keimhitean state convention to

be held next month promises to be

one or the most Interesting In recent

years. It will be the first held since

the passage of the state-wide prima-

ries law, and for that reason alon<*

will be watched with unusual in-

terest. Congressman Robert O. Har-
ris ol the nth district will be the per-

manent chairman and preside during

the convention. Mr. Harris Is one

of the ablest men in the congressional

delegation from this state, and his

address is likely to be the keynote or

the state campaign. As a lawyer, ami
as a judge of one of the high courts,

Congressman Harris had a rare ex-

perience In redeeming a district which
had been so recently captured by the

Democrats. He has taken note of the

attitude of the southern congressmen
toward New England industries, and

that attitude has surprised as much
as it has displeased him. He found

them openly boasting that when their

opportunity came tin y would take

away every shred of protection from

New Kngland. They insist, however,

on a protective tariff for sugar and

oth. r products of the southern states.

\\ ith Hon. Samuel .1 . Elder as

chairman of the committee on reso-

lutions, the party platform i.-. certain

to be c.>Mcct and Republican. Mr.

Elder has the rare ability ol both

speaking and writing well. The con-

vi ntiun « ill be held in Tremont Tern-

pi... Hoston, Wednesday, Oct. I, at

10:3ti a. m.
The State Convention Delegates

1 mler the new primary act . the

convention will consist of delegates

elected at the regular primaries 'in

number not less than one for each
ward and town), the members nf Mi>-

state committi >•
. the I'nlted Stated

senators from Mas-asehusetis, whoare
members of tin- party, the nominees
ol tl . party for all offices to be nil. I

at tlie state elect inn . and in years in

which 110 elections are held for such
'lie,-, the incumbents of thi *e of-

fices who are members of the party.

I

-

will be seen from the li-t fust quot-
1 .1 that the new law makes a radical

change in the old convention system
which consisted entlrelj of delegates
. lected at the caucuses.

Lieutenant Governor Frothingham Is

Vindicated

Governor Foss has been having
quite a tiui" over some requisition

papers which i: was alleged had bo n

signed b> Lieuti nant Governor Froth.

Ingham and Att. rne> Gen ral Swift

Pu the extradition of Louis Brook

4

and Nathan Bergman from Massachu-
setts to Hebron . Conn . . at tin re-

quest of Samin l Schlarlip of the lap. r

place. They charged with con-
spiracy to destro> property ..!' the firm

run b> Schlarlip. by working among
the hitter s strike breakers 111 hia fac-

tory to induce them to quil work, and
with having caused damage to his

property. The application tor extradi-

tion charged a conspiracy to ruin

Schlarlip. It has turned out that

Lieutenant Governor Frothingham had
nothing to do with signing the extra-

dition papers, but that they wera
sli;!'.. il by Governor Foss aft.-r h,. re-

turned from his recent triji to Cali-

fornia .

Atti r the extradition papers had
been Issued, the garment workers ol

Hoston began to protest, and Gover-
nor Foss withdrew them, When the
paints were received, it was then
discovered that they were signed bj

Governor Foss, and not by Lieutenant
Governor Frothingham as had ben al-

leged, it looked to some of the iieople

at the state house as it an attempt
had been made to put Lieutenant
Governor Frothingham In a hole for an
act ol Mr Foss.

Foss Has Not Made Good
Last year Mr, Foss made his cam-

paign almost entirely on the increased
cost of living, charging the Republi-
can party with being responsible to-
that condition, since then the greater
part of the Intelligent people of trw
count: > have become convinced that
the Inch a-e is world-wide, and d 1

to entin ly differ, t-t canst 9 in ad-
< have not d.

1

as Mr. Foss t, d

as he has nor made g<x>d on tils prom-
ise of what he would do if he wer>

'lected on the cost of living issue.

Trying to Placate Labor
He will undoubtedly try to placa'"

the labor element which has n>,t beea
entirely satisfied with his treatment

of them during his term of office. At
a recent meeting on Hoston common
in favor of woman suffrage, Miss

Margaret Foley made a sharp attack

upon the admlnstratlon of Governor
Foss for his delay in signing the
fifty-four hour bili for women a:ii

children. Miss Foley claimed thai

Governor Foss aced as he did be-

cause he knew that these women and
children could not go out on the

stump: nevertheless she said they
would, and would fool him. In the

course of her remarks, she s*aid that

the governor was elected bj the work-
ing community of people on the con-

dition that he would sign the eight

hour bill pertaining to men In govern-

ment employ, Governor Foss did sign

that bill, but Miss Foley declares

that when the fifty-four hour bill for

women and children came before him.
he hesitated. Sh^ says that he took

considerable time, and it was not until

he was strongly urged by labor men
that he signed it, and then would only

do so on condition that shorter hours

for women and children would not

again be asked for many years. She
declared he did this because he knew
there was not a voter among the wo-
men and children; but there would
oe a time when he would tie dealing

I with women as voters, and that at

that time the women of Massachusetts
would not forget the fitty-four hour
bill.

Life is full of new beginnings

TIME FLIES.

We pass this way but once

We cannot retrace our steps to

any preceding milestone. Every
time the clock strikes it is both

the announcement of the lour
which we are entering nnd the

knell of the one which Is gone —
Chnuncey M hepew.

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR IvIKETirSTO

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

It a b.'li.iay il.e following ereniug.)

"Thousands are hacking at the branches to one who is striking

at the root.'' Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on the

home it is backing at the bran. lies. When the mortgage i» to

the Winchester Co-operative Hank it is striking at thi root; it is

bound to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

-aving you are hacking at the branches, and it becomes a special

effort. When you adept the Winchester Co-operative Hank
method, you strike at the rod; it is regular and systetnatii

.

A new series of shares is issued at tlie regular monthly

meetings in May and N'oveml>er.

Booklet describing the operation of tlie Bank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the 'Rank and not t<>

Individuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing ...

S81 1VIAIIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 515 Winchester

A GRANITE BOMB.

Jack Frost Hurled It Down Into the

Yosen ite Valley.

Delicti te fro.nl tnieinns on the win-

dow panes in tu |... the work of fan-

ciful nnd liariule.su sportlveuess, but

the hand that forms them Is capable

of greater .1 1- nnd of other kinds.

Mr. .1 Smentou Chase. In "Yoneuilte

Trails." describes nu experience that

inii^t have been wonderfully Impres-

sive t" the spectator. He bud l n

ppcudlim some weeks In exploring the

Vosemlte valley ntiil the "greal rocks,"

like III < "npit.-i ii. t h it wall It in

Standing one dnj of late autumn
Hbotit the middle of the valley, I «ns
Married hj a report like a cannon shot,

which tilled the whole valley with
ech.ies thai roared and boomed, re-

plied and multiplied, In u long contin

tied, glorious tumult.

As the deafening sound died away in

Btillen mutterings under the vizor of

111 Capital: I was able to distinguish
the point "f att.i. h by the Ion-, clat-

tering ile-,, on ..f ii vast quuntltj of

rod;

Tim Digit! hoi i n ii cold one In the

Valley, and oil i he seven to eight thou

sand foot levels uf the upper rim the

temperature must have dropped nl

most to zero

Frost, working quietly with his

Archimedean lever, hail just succeed-

ed in shift lug from the shoulder of

the sentinel a trifle of fifty tons nr so

of granite. Cor near a thousand feet

the bow hler fell sheer. s\\ ift nnd si

lent; then. <trihing the cliff, it burst

like a bomb, shattered into a myriad
(lying shards and splinters and dis-

lodged a smother of fragments that

trickled down tu the .alley In a stream
that lasted for minutes
Then from the spot where the bowl-

der bail Struck dust began to rise into

the sunny air. slowly building up and
burg. lug like a summer cloud and
every whit as snowy. It was the i!...ir

of granite, powdered Instantaneously

by the territie sboi k

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Homo Trade It will he to your interes t

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co.

PACKARD MSiS* CAR CO.
GEORGE

^0.
FOGG

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

ManufaLturctl tu

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.

OF NEW YORK

Shako off the grip of vour old
enemy, Xasal Catarrh, b\ using Klv's
I ream Balm. Then will all the
swelling ami soarnesg be driven out of
the tender, intlatned membranes. The
tits of sneezing will ceane ami the dis
charge, as offensive to others as tu \ .

, u

r

«elf. Will 1)6 Stopped when the calls,-,
that produce it are removed. Cleanli-
ness, comfort ami renewed health by the
use of Cream Balm. Sold bj all drug-
gists for 50 cents, or mailed by Klv liro,".
•".ii Warren Street, New Vork.

Humorous Tears.
If you are feeling downhearted tell

your sad story to a fat man and g.-t

him to crying about It If the tears

rolling down his \a.~t expanse <>f ch-ek
fail to make you laugh, you know
where the river Is—Atchison Globe.

SEND YOUR CHILDREN

'1'.. School w it h Well LauiNlVn'tl Clothes This Athls tu Their Self

Respect ami Capacity for Improvement.

If not satisfied v\ith the laundry service you have,

remember that the Winchester Laundry Company

operates a model plant and covers this territory with

excellent service.

LET US HELP YOU KEEP YOUR CHILDREN LOOKING FIT.

The Winchester Laundry Company, Tel. Win. 390

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

t.-d r

• -

Aci i 'ttit, Fire, or Delav, cull up Win-
chester 21608, Winchester (iarage lot

enierjjelicv < ar— l<-.,:.l\ m a minute Ci.

i >. Koi!K,'.\l«r.

GLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES
PENCILS, INKS, LAM SON PRINTS, CARD BOARD
WATER COLORS. BLOTTING PAPER, GAMES
TISSUE PAPER, CREPE PAPER, SHELF PAPER

NOTE BOOKS, ACCOUNT BOOKS

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE

WILSON THE STATIONER
PLEASANT STREET, WINCH ESTER

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2, Res 421-1 ASHES REMOVED.

Clear Brains ciRl:AA
.

R
i°„

N

<

If* LAKB STKIJIvT.
n.'4-v

'.-:•'
•

• itiner.:
'

r-'
' -

' ti-iti He will nis.,

CtiticiSf the defeat of the state financ e
commission bill, and endeavor to re-
vamp the entire prison «ystem,
Prominent Democrats say that it 1$

necessary for r.i:u to have new issues.

I

fintl _"<"1 spirits come naturally

when the stomach i> up to its

work, the liver and ho«. Is active

and the l>ii>'>.l pure. Bel ter con-

ditions always follow the tiso of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold E»«-r«rher«. In boxea 10c. and 25c.

DECORATOR
Painting, Paper Hanging.

Paper and Mould-
ings in stock

Xo trouble tu »ho« sample* at res;,

ience*.

Residence, f«»3 Man St.

Shop, 508 Ma n St,

Winchester, Ma-n.

j9 'r

! I.'.'.k out fop your ftult barral* I Gil arles Kn iili

will k««|. il.-m ein| tfcii an.l keep vour cellar
eleau a* a Vit.-lim flo-.r. Will mil an promptly
lor one barrel a» for tel.. Prompt**! stifl most

: rapat>)ea*li mail In town, l>rop .. pontal to 4
;

II .rvar.l fit., • i pl.oi.e 931-f. Wiie-li.-t...

PARKER'S "»

HAIR BALSAM
ami »V«i,l,rua t • htit

' .'» n tUx ;r.u' t Cr-.irtli.

r -i Reitora <»»»t

• eo . ing about tlie furnaea
I w ill keep your house warn, at all time*. S i

freexe ipot ettr* plumbers bills. L'nderstsnJ
ill kinds of beaters and the price will suit you
to«. Call

CH IRI.ES smith.

4: Ilarfar.l St., or telephone Winchester 33K
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TOWS DIRECTORY.

Following are the hours set apart by
the town departments as regulartimes of

meeting:

TOWN CLERK—Daily, 8.30 to 12 oo

a. m., 1.00 to 5.C0 p. m.. exi e| ; Saturday.
Saturdays, 8.30 t" 12 co a. m.
evenings from 6 t; to 7.45.

S E LECTM E N — Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMIT IKK— First

1 riday evening of each month at the

I'rim c school building.

TRUSTEES F LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of each month.

C EM ETE R V CO M M I S S 1 N 1i K S

-

First Monday evening of each month at

7.30 p rn.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5 3c.

WATER K K(» I ST R A K—-Tuesdays
and Fridays from 8 to g a. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for 1 ollection

each business (lay. except Saturday from
ft 30 to 1 1 .1 m.. 2 to 5 p. m. Saturdays
from 8.30 tn 11 .t. m. and from|7 to 9 p.

m.

FIRE ENGINE ERS- Every Mondaj
evening .it Engine house.

HOARD OF HEALTH meets on I

the last Friday of each month at the !

residence ol Dr. C, J. Allen. 3.S Church ,

street.

SUl'T.OF SCHOOLS—Office hours
8-9;! in.. 4 5 p, m , and Thursday even-
ings S, on school days during the school

year, at I'rince school building.

iLraal Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
M i i>i ii.ru r.x , **.

PKoK.VI K I'UfHT.

To tlit) I" ir-.ii law. ii.-m .1 kin, ""1 nil othei
iiitcrHKti.il In iliu -i iir ..I M ir> V

1 liatinmn, lit, Wit" - i i
• — i • r in »u>l County,

.l.-.-.rt.-«.l.

W IIKHKAM, a (inrtHlii i n»tr union t |>iir)>nrtlng to

bv tin- last will Mid tenlHiuetit 'I -"M iloctiaiteit

|iH« I n proKonteil t.. Haiti Court, for Probate,
i.y John \\ Cluipinau wUp pray* tint lelteri

nf ml ilntriitloii Willi (lis WIH annexed m.'.\

lie |.«ii..,i tn I, mi. .1 Honio other mutable tieraoti,

»ecutor l.iiiij uai I In Mid Will.

Vou are herelij <- i t •-- 1 i" ft|>|tenr hi i Probate
( ..m i 10 li»- lmlil al t'ainbriilge, in alii County
til Vlbl'llonex, mi Uie fourth ilay "1 Oftolier,

.t I), Hill, .11 11 'i'Iih'Ic In tlm ftiren

to aliou ratine, it any you bave, why tbu same
ebon lil no) bo grantad,
||Aml -

: . • t petitioner l< hereby ill rocted to iiivt

I
11 1. 1 1,. notice thereof, by |iiibl<i<blng tbi« citation

ntiee in each week, l"i three Miecemdve week-, la

tlm W Iievtoi Stak, a neWH|iatier publltitieil

in Wiiictienter, llie hint publication to be one
ilay, at loant, before xultl Courti hikI by mailing,
(Mivt-paiil, "r delivering a copy (it tliia citation to

nil known permnta intereiiteil 111 the eatate,
Devon <lnv». at leait, before hhIiI Court.

Win,,---, Ciiahi.kh .1. Mi I Ml UK, Raqttlre,

Kir«t .iu.li;.. ',f mail) Court, tin- eleventli tlai

• >l September, in the year one ibouaand nine
bumlreil ami cloven.

W . K. IK " ;i Its. IteitUtor.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.

• J^EROPLANE
ADVENTURES

By
JF.AlWSTRjONG DlU^XtL

VI,—When a Man Takes to Flying
'Copyright. 19U. by Henry M Neclv
Copyright In (Jreat Britain nnd Cana.la
au rights reserved.]

WHEN a man takes to flying

be enters upon a career

which is tbe most trouble'

Bome and yet the iii">t

fascinating that has ever been opened
up for human beings. He Invades 11

malm for which nature never intend

etl linn. All of his instincts temh him
that to ascend high above the earth

Is to court death and that to trust

himself t.i so flimsy and so breakable
a thing n.s nn tieroiilane is to \i<> to the

utter extreme of recklessness nnd dnr

log.

My admiration is unbounded for

those tirst men w 1 1«
» actually rose off

of the ground in their crude heavier

than air machines and dulled nature

with their hi « found loy Ea h of u-

who has followed has hail to prove his

nerve and ids skill, but we know; when
we start to learn that the machines we
trust ourselves (•> nre right, that they
will tly If properly handled and that

there is no verj great secret about it

tit all be, it has been done before

a circle to the left, and almost before

I knew it I was buck at my starting

place and had stopped the engine.

Then Grahnme-VVhlte explained to

me that a Bleriot always has a tend-

ency 10 steer to the left when it is

running along the ground. This is due

to the downward thrust of tbe propel-

ler and the greater effect of the air

pressure on one side than another.

After being Instructed to steer with

my foot lever until I got going at full

speed 1 started off agaiu. This time

at the first sign of a pull toward the

left I thrust out my right foot nnd

beaded her the other way. Once more
I bad to do this, and then I attalued

full .-peed and was able to keep on in

a straight Hue down the course.

Feeling with the utmost confidence

that the tying of the wheel would

make it Impossible for me to rise from

the ground. 1 had not the slightest

nervousness ;is to the outcome of my
journey, and 1 thoroughly enjoyed my
dash down that mile of level earth at

a rate of about thirty or thirty five

miles an hour. But again 1 was ties

titled to a treat surprise a surprise

Purauuiit t.i tii" puwer
certain uiorlgiiKe deed

•liihlmon to the N.ui,

Hank, dated June 30,

>f ntaiued in a

given lij William 1),

k Fiv.. i 'enta Having*

p.aiic recorded with

day of

Mltlilliwx South District heed*. Hook IWTi'J,

Page fiHtl, for breach "t tbe condition "t said

mortgage , 1 •
-
• -, 1 ami fot the purpose "t fore-

closing tbe -ainc. will lie sold al public auction

"ii tic premise? hereinafter de»cribed "ii

SATURDAY, the tonrtf-AU

September, 1911, at three

in the atternoon,

all and alngular, the pretnl 'onvoyed by

said mortgage deed nnd therein dencribed t-

follows :

.\ certain lot "f land situate m Winchester mi
Irving street, u itli the buildings tlier Iwing
lot No, 11.1 on plan nt land recorded with Mid
illesex South I »t-t ri <• t Kegistry ,,l Keeils. Bunk.

Plans 7u, Plan 4K, heiindeil and des, ril eil .1- t"l

Iowa, to wit -Southwesterly »>v Irving street;
Northweaterl) by lot N>> Hi "i, said plan;
Nortbcastorl) by laud ol .losepb St and
Houtbeastorl) by lot N'i. 111! rm said plan
sol premises will be sold subject to any

unpaid taxes or othei municipal liena or assess-

incuts w liatsi ever,
1'erins, «ltm ca.li to be iiahl bj Hi" purchaser

at tbe time and place "t sale, ether terms at

s'aTH'K K1VI CKN' TS SAVINtiS HANK,
lt\ fitKOiatu k 11 ItASTuS, its Treasurer,

NatlcK, August lull.

»epl,S,15

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.

"1 FELT THAT THE HEAVENS WERE TUMBLING ABOUT MY EAltS."

Ij \ Irtne of tl

.•eriHiii nmrl

Hmall "t w ii

»,-\ and 1 '..111

power id sal* iit.tlnrd in a

ige deed given b> Sylvattus I',

beater in tbe County "I .Middle

onwealth ol Massachusetts, and

AnnfeC Hmall, Uia wife, in her .'i*n rii;lit. t->

Klina It. Whiting of Bnnton In the fount) ol

Kuffolk, and Commonwealth aforesaid, widow,

dated lulv .'I, l8tW, nnd recorded with Middle-

sex South district Iteeds, It 10k Hsii, page it!2

for breach ol the condition thereof, ami f"i

the pur|H,se ol foreclosing the same, will lie

sold ut public auction on He' |iretuises herein.

.1 iter ileso Ibedi 1 >ti

MONDAY, the second day of October,

1911, at three o'clock in the

atternoon,

ail and singular t lie |>reiuise« c ui\ eyeil b) *ald

mortgage deed, and therein dose rl bod as ful-

of land situ itcd in that pan
called >* Inoliester Highlands,

erl '.I'd nnd .11* mi a plan iiiade

snrvevor, dated Septetnlier
•ordod «itli Middlesex s..iii|.

It «ok Plans Tt pi in «»,

\ certain parcel
..I said Wlncheste
1 eiug lots uumlsst
it\ Levi <i, Ihnk,
lsui, and .tulx n-.

Ihstrict H 1-.

tHiumlerl easte I) lu l"t numliered astl on said
plan ton feet . soitrherlv by i"i- numbered jr*.

and - 7 "ii -.n-l pliill ,TU feet .
westcrh 1>\ l"i-

1,1 , Ii 1 .'.I J,o .'id and -''^t "ii s i ,1 plan lui

1 eel . northerly bx l«iiebS'Nli street ..n *.*i.l t-tan

r^i icti . the whole rontitlulng rtve thmtsanil
stputre feet, tietttg tin- premises conreyed. to
\nnie f. Small bjr Kal 1 h 1 Koblnson hj di ed
dated ,lune iStrd, tssa), recorded with Mbldlesei
South IMetrlcl l>ee,is. Iit>. -'47".. t"l C-
su.i premises will bo sold subject t...«ll unpaid

taxes and a»«essni»nts, it an> such tlo re i.e.

|'Jl» In cash will I10 required to be paid b) tin -

purchaser at tbe time and place ol tale. Other
term- at silo.

Eh M X tt. Will
September PJ, lllll

For further particulars
Ambr sue, sr Milk -ircet.

mortgagee.
iepl.'i.A' a

1 Nt,, M0KT1 IKK.

appij
Bosh

to 1 harles M,
11, attorney t"-

A
Ren.e

a
d
b
y
le CATARRH

u quicl.l» absorbed.

Goes Relief at Oice.

It 1 lean--, -, s, .. i;c«

Ileitis Htlil til. T . ct

'.lie i>. if in.- in

bnuie resulting frot
Catarrh ami drive
aw ,v a Col 1 ill t'.i

stores the Senses ofHAY PEVER
Tsate and Sh 11. 1 !Ui z -,o cts. , at Prtijj-
gi~ts .-r by mail. In J;

|
U j \ form, ?S cents,

Lly Brothers, 50 Wurreu Street, New York.

and u e in eii merely tlo its our prode-

cossors did Bui those first men (lush-

ed absolutely into the unknown.
Not Urn" ml'" Cnptnlu Tliomns S

Baldwin, the veteran balloonist and

itvhttor, Investlpated the subjeei mid

a- a res til I li" declared that every be

^i:,r.er in 11 v hit ion smashes up S'.'.ikhi

worth of property before he rati rvi i

certificate of eonipptence, and one can
•vis :,- imagine the risk to MV and limb

Ibat i s constantly run while these HoiIl-

IIiil: tllpllts are being lllilde In my own
case, when ibe mechanics let go "f my
machine for my first flight, it looked

ns (hough I were going t>> disprove

this statement, but it was not many
scumls thereafter before 1 showed
thai, it* anything. Captain Baldwin's

estimate of cost was altogether too

low

My Firft lesson In Flying

My tirst lessen was taken from Cra

name-White nl Pan. His Bleriot was

equipped with an Anzntil motor, for ;

t

was before the (1 nome had been phi 1

upon the market, ami it was probably

fortunate f> r me that my machine did

11m ni|\-p the greater horsepower de

velopod by the later type of engine.

1 learned as did most of the men who
hare made a sue, -ess of the work Tile

controls were explained to me. ami I

made a thorough study of the theory

<-;i which the mach Inc operates I

kiiew what to do 1, 1 make the mono
plane go up or down or steer to right

or loft, and I knew how to warp the

Wings to preserve my bnlnn e— that Is.

I knew them In theory, though 1 had,

of course, never tried them in practice.

"Now." said Grabnme-White, "you

tire to take a run along the ground
and see it' you can steer the machine.

The wheel is tied so that you cannot
go up into the air. and all you are to

tlo is to keep going straight and shut
off your engine when you come to the

end of the field."

So my engine was started, and when
the propeller got going nt a fair speed

I gave the signal to the mechanics
who were holding the machine to let

go. and I feit myself dash forward

smoothly over ibe ground. I believe.l

that nil 1 had to do was t'< leave tbe

machine pretty well alone and it

would go in a straight line until I

Stopped the engine, but in this I wris

destined 10 meet with a great -stir

pri-e. f' r instead of going straight

ahead 1 found myself going around ia

that taught me to Uy much as >

tenches a hoy to swim by throwing

him in the water and letting liini

strike lUl for himself.

I Find Myself In the Air.

At the end of the mile straight away
on the course was a road crossing the

field at right angles ai.d at an eleva-

tion of several feet above the rest of

the ground. Without thinking much
about this road and feeling perhaps

that so slight and so gradual an cm
bnnkment was not a serious obstacle,

1 went dashing merrily on and up the

slope toward the highway.

A few minutes later my utter as

fonlshment may be imagined when I

suddenly realized that I was not upon

the uroimd at all. hut was sailing

gracefully through ll Ir at a height

of nbout eighty feet above the earth

The explanation js simple enough lo

me now When the front of mv mn
chine look the si. pe of the embank
nil nt it rose until the slant of niy

planes w-i- exactly what was ueecs

sary for the impact of the ulr to gel

under them an I give the required

lifting power for ii,.- machine to Uy

In other words, the embankment did

for me what I might have done for

myself had my wheel not been tied,

and It sen! mj machine upward Into

the air as gracefully and as easily

as though it had been • "rposely operat

< d for that result by the most skilled

n via tor.

l-'oi the first few minutes my listen

Ishmetlt was so great that I did llbsn

lutely nothing bul sit motionless and
let the ltieriot take its course. Then
I pulled myself together and tried to

remember everything that Gmbarue
White had told me aboul how to man
rige the machine.

My one thought was to get hack to

my starting point, for by this time !

had gone beyond the smooth fields and
was Hying over rough ami dangerous
ground that would have meant instant

disaster hail I landed upon it. So. la

..id r to turn. 1 rust my left foot

gently forward, and I shall never for-

pel try thrill of triumph as I found
t!i" Bleriot gradually sweeping nbotlt

In a wide and, easy circle to the left

'hat *
1 brought me again bfli k to

'he smoo'ii fields and facing toward
the direct! > 1 from which I had come.

An ''"ccpected Disaster.
As 1 a; pr iched my starting place I

shoved my wheel gently forw-ml. as 1

bad hoen instrucit-u to 5o to cotue
3 >wa. and a few moments thereafter I

landed as lightly- as a turd feeling

that my first flight had Indeed been \

triumph unmarrcd in any way nnd
entirely disproving the discouraging
things I had heard about the d iti-

culties of learning to fly.

I landed with the wind and going at

a speed well up between fifty and six-

ty miles an hour, and not twenty feet

from where I touched the ground was
a high feme. Into this 1 crashed nt

full speed. 1 felt a sudden jar and
heard the loud noises of splintering
w >od all about me— so loud indeed
that I felt that the heavens were turn-

bllng about my ears. T'aen I felt an-

other jar as 1 fell to the earth, and
when 1 had recovered my senses suf-

ficiently to examine the wreck I found
that there was not much left except

the seat and me. For the seat I had
no very high regard, hut I was mighty
glad and grateful to find that 1 was
able to get up and walk about with

only it score or so of sore spots dis-

tributed over my body.

I must have been an awful sight to

behold. From the very beginning of

my flight, unaccustomed as I was to

hurtling at such a rate through the

air. the wind had lashed my eves as

though with whipcords, and my eye-

balls had become sore and inflamed.

The oil from the engine had I a

dashed back on to my face, and there

it had mingled in grimy brotherho id

with the water thai streamed from
my eyes under the lashing of the

wind.

It took me a long while to get used
to this pain caused in the eyes by the

rushing air. and during the next few
weeks when 1 began flying with the

Gnome engine I goi a double dose of

lubricating oil in my hair, all over my
face and d"« 11 my lie . k.

I flew with the first Gnome engine

ever put upon the market. It was a

short lime after 1 had taken my ini-

tial lessons from Grabnnie-White and
when I was in the school run by ltie-

riot himself at Pau.

It was a vastly different matter to

start a flight with this new motor.

Instead of having an easy run along

the ground and lifting at a S| eed of

about thirty mile-, an hour, as 1 bad
done with (Ira ha me- White's Anzani. I

now found myself rushing along at

nearly fifty miles an hour almost as

so.,n as tiie mechanics let go of the

machine. Here my poor eyes got a

lashing which I shall never forget and
w hich daily nearly blinded me Until i

became accustomed to Hying at this

tremendous speed.

I Go In For High Flying.

From the very first the one phase of

aviation Unit held a really powerful

fa- liiation for me was altitude 1 limb

ing. No sooner had 1 tried my Hedge-

ling wings than 1 looked longingly

into (he upper air and w anted to climb

.is far as my engine would carry inc. I

' m Hie third day f my practice at

I

the Bleriot school with the Gnome mo-

tor 1 decided 1,1 take affairs into my
1 wn hand-, and, disregarding all the

advice that had been given me, I head-

ed the machine upward and climbed

. close to a thousand feet, when sud
< denly, one after the other, three of my
cylinders went bad. and I was forced

to coast down to the ground again It

was the result of some minor dele, t in

the new engine, and when it was re-

paired I took my equipment with me
to my place at Beaulieu. in Bnglnnd.

there lo practice a bit and then try

for my certificate, or av iator's license.

I he ame proflcleut in a remarkably

Short time. When 1 felt that 1 could

pass Inspection l had the officials of

t'e- English Aero club appoint a day
when I should try for my certificate.

All official came up to w ish me good

h'ok just before my me huilli s start",

1

t he propeller, and 1 asked

:

' What is the English height record'.'
-

"Plllllhan has it," he replied. "It is

'.•TT feet."

"Well." I said as I turned away, "1

am going to try to beat rhnt."

I started off in wide circles, and the

first two times 1 passed ,, , r the heads

of the officials I saw one of them wave
a red flag, the signal for a uaval offi-

cer with a sextant to lake my height.

Higher and higher 1 went, but 1 was
surprised not 1 . see the Hag wave after

that, ami I enme to earth again.

"How niu. h did I d 1''"
1 asked the

n;i \ \ officer

"Ten bundled and forty feet." I,,, re

plied. "You have broken the Illi^'i-h

altitude re- rd, and 1 1 ellei e you went
twice as high a- that bill Ullfol'tU

naiely the man who was to signal hie

with the Hag got mixed lip somehow,

atal I only look your height on your

tirst and si id In les
"

This love of altitude work ha- been

my constant passion ever site e. Mori ly

to get into an aeroplane and fly :i 1

longer has any fascination fir 1

I \\ ant to climb I want 10 keep

koing up until I am sure that I am
higher than any mib ha- ever been
before in a heavier than air mai bine,

1 nd though nol long ago I almost de-

termined to give up aeroplane work I

1 a feel the de-;re growing stronger

ii; nn me. and it would not sur, r -e me
If I tried for another record soon.

Eternal practice and unfailing pa-

tience are necessary whe 1 the average

man takes to flying Day after day ho

um-t go out "grass cutting." as the)

say at Mineola when the novices n>:i

along the ground or take only short,

low jumps into the air. This is not

exciting ami It will seem to the would
be pilot that he is making slow prog-

ress, but. as a matter of fn< t. be is

training his mind and his muscles to

work in unison and by Instinct, and
this faculty alone is worth all the

trouble it takes to acquire it once it

Is called into [day in a bad spot high
above 'he earth It limy not be need-
ed wry often, but. ike a gnu In Tex-
;s. when it is needed it Is needed
jailiy.

BE UP-TO-DATE
Cet your Sodas and College Ices at

A B ARE'S New Soda Fountain.

Ttie Coolest Place in Town.

ABARE'S, Pharmacy.
Corner Main ard Mt. Vernon Streets

YOUR HORSE "UY HAVE THAT TIRHD FEELING
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

*A.T3A.TTLT£1 CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RE NOV ATO 1 Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ash for It at tho
druggists. Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they arefree at ABARE'S

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-

out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N. WILLIS, ^vf/e,?^.
TELEPHONE CONNKCTION

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School l-^ivin bv

Rt. Dr. Lin«"f>tt f ir the In-

emational Prtu^.J.c Qj.sllon

Club.

tCopv. tH 1?'0 by Rfv. T S DO)

.- c veen 2 r r -. who is ciuei on tena;r

of e gr.'cH c.iuio ard o- t 'A/ho is ciio'

en behalf sf a oad cause? (This is

'.••e cf 're questions that may be an-

SAfrcJ m wrc eg by i-ru'iibe--! of the

club. 1

i., --rn, ror Snnilas Sept. 24th 1911.

Daniel In ti e I lon't Ui :i Dan. vl.

Sept. 17th, 1 '1.

(li'i'vi ;M mm ity Kry I s '. • mi n IM
Dar.ii i s Conpaaiou . i u. •

i .- i v

J-'ui na < I ian. i.i.

Cold . Text— lie Lend is in) iiiij er.

i rt'l l v : li r f ar v hat man - i. ill tlo

unto ii" II. x!ii:C.

I I. 1 w i c - i j -\\ !
:;• rlJhi have

We. ;f a. > i coiiiii 1 tin sc over whom
we ha' autht :It> tp worship us we
ii> s rt ?

i l'. i Fit i Irl the Btate co: tr I as t->

i In ri M i
i. - I' .i. i h id ;i u i ce ol

its i :.- '.' V. hj or u I.y mil '.

(3.) M' .. c .- : uu J a' i !iu i lie ser-

vi< e* in a heathen or Mohammedan
teini le, It" v i l:' uld w <• c m'orrn our-

u-ht > t i rhe'r m • u <!- of w ivsl.lp?

iii Vi i ( .-, |.i-i; -Wl it rights hav<j

«» . if tiny, tci i :i igrj . or :: inoyed.

;u i he nie Si d ol l.ei i tai:e I i worship
Cod?

i a. i v. hen on<! « aii"< r wii h

n no; In r ;i' 'he expression ol ;.-i opin-

ion i intra;;, to 1 :-. own, what du'-

l] al Indli i to?
i

i Wh.M t,
i d be our relative

valuation <ii comet creed and correct

tl< •
<;>•

1 7. i Ii i matt gives way t.i "rage and
furj " >• hat ai e ihe i ha ici s I r I h<«

tcrrtctne-s <•' iii • en-, d

?

i v i \\ i.'tt w tn. realty the laatii r

wiih NtMK-1 idnezaar. ard -a i h t. I

others who have be^n intolerant ol

flu n IlKion i othi rs ?

(»0 Vents I6lls—Who wtre Sha .-

rach, Me in :. and Ai' ;i ..•;.-•?

I ! II. I VV1 1' " ii li l.'l I e hi < li : hi

harm if tin thrti mt n, out 'I I :

i i.ee i ti ' king, who had b< < n a so
fi i, Ml in them, bad )•;!! u down >

the golden iinasc like the u
them?

I I I. 1 What t- the r. tlgtous «' -

niflcanco u. u-. o' 'ie faith which a:.

Imatfd th«i e thrt< men

?

1 ':: 1 f" fi e run had to l i e \ r

li t ti' - i'1'itice t. rt-ligi >us pi Inrl.i.

v. : i . *hoii!d you do?
i la.j Verses 19-23—How d > >o.i u

count fir the cruel spirit ibat '. i-

been manPeft< •! through 'he oenturii -

ai.d whit'h has i-esuitetl in t|,e m i
• :

doni of thausandi for their n
belief?

1 14.! Doe? 'I d In the-f- days pver
Interfere miraculously, tn prevent the

physical suffering or the dent:. ,,• a

good man wnrj nia> he i:. the hand" of

those who arc determined to wreak
tl.eir vengt am e 'i, .-a 1 Im '.'

ilS.I \\'h:t T does 'I'i'I do In •).<-

days, tor one win in.iv be it, -. l.lir

peril to tht -< ti.-. i men '

1 16. ) \ er e- 3447—Who « a - flie

fourth man In the furnace w :• r, ti.

ihr<e Hebre s*

1 17. ) W hat, if any. evidenceis \hf-t*:.

thai faithful Christians in lh< e <i :> -

gel deltverrd from the fiery furnaco

of ttial men'1

i is.i V'-r-i .- -Vi Lai
,'• •'.•-•' got tl

trouMe, m a:., v.av analogous, ta this

BRQWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Streot, Winchester

Htiuaci at Horn Pond

KELI.EY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»l6t1 H»v anil Straw K'T Salt-

rsblee »nil Cbulm I " 1*1 'or si 1 rxtdwlon*

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. Ij PA STkhkl
! .•

|
l n*' ' ! (ton

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES
REPAIRED

BY

Albert R. Libby
Nevei .in Main Si eel Alwaj* on

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Mi cdonald

WORK CALLED FOR
TKI.KI'lluNK i tiNNKi I 1"N

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a noot

lik'-n ss but a work nl ar'

as Acll is a satisfat tioi

tu yuirslt ami ynu 1

friends.

Tht.' fXi i*Hfnt c "i

wt>rk limit at ' he

tnt

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTCN
is without <\ u e s t i o n

.

A trial will convince

you

' 'er

[•r this < vi than bi fore?
i ?0 i W; -* i» thft trora 1

di

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

1

Telephone Connect 06,
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ON WEDGE POND

An unusual opportunity is now offer-

ed to residents of Winchester to

secure a house lot in the most beau-
tiful section of this town, only four

minutes from the center.

The <>M PHtiSI estate on Vine street, on the

shore <>t' Wedge Poivi. has beefi graded and

sub-divided into nine*beautiful lots varying in

area from 8,000 to 15,000 square feet. A very

low price, with easy terms, has been placed on
this land, in fact as low as that asked for it 2n

years ngo. For particulars and plans call at

tin.' Winchester office of

Edward T. Harrington Co,
EXCLUSIVE ACENTS

4 Common Street Winchester

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with us to hear our meats crit-

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling only the very choicest

tirades.

Take Our Steaks

for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no finer meat pre iduced in this

country or any other. Try
one and see how much your appetite improves.

Deerfoot Sausages
Gamembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. newsy paragraphs.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Have your ceilings tinted or floors

lerinshed by Oscar B. McElhiney. All

work guaranteed. Painter. sept8,tl

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis, pianoforte in-

structor, may be consulted .a i Maxwell
ro.nl afternoons, except Wednesdays and

Saturdays. SpetS, 15,22,29,

The regular weekly assemblies in

Foresters Hall, No. S.S 1 Mam street

held by Court Wed remere, Foresters of

America, will co n nence'on the evening

of L ibor Day an 1 every Thursday even

in^ thereafter. Kiley's Orchestra.

sep. 1 ,tf.

Mr. and Mr-. W. K. Dadmun returned

this week from Ogtinquit, Maine, where
they have been spending the summi r.

The regular order of services will he

resumed at St. Mary's Church next Sun-

day. M.issts will he at 7, s 9 50 and

10 30 in Ihe upper 1 hurch, the last being

I li^ii Mass. Tin re will also be .1 Mass ,,1

9 in the 1 h.ipel I01 the 1 hildreu only,

l-'irst regular meeting of the I. oval

Temperance Legion will be held in the

Methodist Church vestry on Ft iday, Sept.

22 .11 ; is 11 m Mis. Joseph Heflloil

lias been engaged as teacher. Children

of all churches cordially invited.

Donald Cole, Secretary.

The best assortment of souvenir post

cards ol Winchester at Wilson the

Stationer's.

It is reported that Mr, John Winches-

ter, now at Panama, lias accepted a posi-

tion with the General Electric Co,, and

Will Come to Winchester and make Ins

future home. Mis. Winchester was

formerly Miss |essie Macdonald.

Mr. and Mrs Janus II Dwinell have

returned to their home on Mam street

alter speii linn the smnm -r at Cataumet.

The lirst of the fall events 111 the ladies'

golf at the Winchester Country Club was

h< LI on Tin sd.iy afternoon, being a bogey

handicap, in charge of Miss Hunt. Mrs.

Addison K. Pike won first prize, a cup,

presented bv ("apt. Crane of Woburn.
ami Mrs Ceo. W, Fitch took second
Illinois.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur VV. II,

returned from Ashland, N. II

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Among the young ladies attending
college this tall from Winchester, are
Miss Helen Meinckeand Miss Marguerite
Waldmyer. Both these young ladies

graduated from the High school in

June. Miss Waldmyer goes to Wei lesley,

and Miss Memcke to Smith.

Di. and Mrs. Gale, baby and nurse, 1

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Kimball
are at "The Barker Camp"—Lake
Mooselookmeguntic, Maine tor two!
week's fishing. They went down over I

the road making the trip in less than two
days in the Doctor's automobile, which
made good time and no stops lor repairs.

The directors 01 the Winchester Boat
Club are considering enlaiging the hall

"t the club house and the locker room.
The increase 111 the membeiship during Academy"
the las: two seasons has taxed the
> apacity of the club to its limit, there
being no more lockers available and .1

decided demand for increased hall space
iot the dances ,md entertainments.
Messrs. Charles A. Gleason, Schuyler F.

Herron, James II. Gerlach and T. Price
Wilson have been appointed a com-
mittee to ( onsider the matter.

A new polii e telephone box has been
placed mi Brown A Stanton Block near
Abart's drug store. The large telephone

on the corner w Inch formerly

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Murdock and Miss

Jennie E. Skinner left Monday, the nth
inst., with a party ot twenty-five, for a

trip through the White Mountain region.

I
The party will go from Sanbornville to

Crawford House, the Notch, Mt. Pleasant

House (Bretton Woods) Mt. Washington

Hotel ; to Quebec, to Canada's famous

hotel. Chateau Frontenac, visiting its I

ramparts, Citadel, Plains ot Abraham
and the city's quaint places, and drive

to Montmorency. From Quebec to

Montreal and all that city's points of

interest. The party's headquarters in

Montreal will be at the Viger Hotel.

Miss Mabel Wingate, teachel ot violin,

S Stiattord road. Tel Win. 77-W.

Mi. John Wllthrop Brown oi Colum
bus, Georgia, formerly of tins town, is

ill w ith typhoid lever.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Stevens and son

of Pine street returned this week from

Proviiu etown, where they were registered

at the Peregrine House.

Mr. Waltei P. Kramer will attend Nor-

wich University, Northheld, Vt., this tall.

Mr. Paul Tenney enters Worcestei

Ai ademj this month.

Me«srs. Allan Wilde, Raymond Cottle

and Chesiley Wlutten are at Monson

two

ha vi

pole uu me comer which formerly sup
ported tlie box has been removed, mak-
ing

1 much Letter appearance for the
square,

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl K. Bac on are home
Horn Seaview. where Ihej spent the sum-
mer.

The resulai quarterly meeting of the

Calumet Club will be held on the even-
iiik ol Saturday, Oct. ;tn.

Mr. Hermnan D. Murphy is matting
extensive additions and improvements
to liis estate on Highland avenue.

To those people ot Winchester w ho
are considering the put chase of a house
lot ill Wilicllestei we suggest that they
read the advertisement ot Edwatd T.

Harrington Co. , on the last page of the

STAR, m rehtion t<> the land of the old

Ptince estate Jon Wedge pond

TWO WINNERS
New Fall

STYLES

ACME OF

Style and Quality

l OR SALE BY

CHENEY
SILK "L

CRAVATS
is the most varied and" beautiful

we have ever offered.

Plain ..'.•:», changeable e?ecl a:.J

combinations, A II litbuW, reven.
loie, uaiincd auj

t
, ; . > to«.l.

Mr. John Gniterrez is in town visiting

hi- 111, ither and sister.

Mrs. < .. E. Snelluig oi Lakeview road

returned Monday trom Bar Haibor, Me.

Court Santa Maria, I laughters ot Isa-

bella, will hold .1 whist parly and dance

in the town hall this evening, Sept is.

rilis will be the first public social event

of the court Since Its institution.

George Adams ot tins town and Henry

Mussey, formerly or this town, have

entered _Norwii h University, Northheld,

Vt

Miss Mary Flinn will enter The
Centenary Collegiate Institute at

Hackettstown, N. J.

Miss Gladys Spaulding will leave ntxt

week tor Washington, 1). C. where she

will attend the National Park Seminary.

Mr. Harold Caldwell of Mt. Pleasant

street, after having spent the summer in

Burlington, Vt., will resume Ins studies

at Amherst College.

Mrs. Roland E- Simonds of Crescent

road is rapidly recovering trom a recent

operation tor appendicitis.

Joseph Madden and Henry Reid of

Stoneham both sixteen years of age were

in court Tuesday morning charged with

bathing in the North reservoir. The boys

pleaded guilty and were fined two dollars

each.

Misses Leah and Connie Mcintosh who
spent last week at Oak Bluffs returned

Saturday and with their lather. Chief of

Poir e Mcintosh, are spending the week
in New York *»itv.

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Norman and Mr.

L A. Norm. in have returned trom their

slimmer vacation at the Mt Kineo
Hotel. Mr. L. A Norman returns to

Harvard this winter t" take a post

graduate 1 ourse.

Hon. S, J. Llder-will btithe principal

speaker at the Stonetfeltl Bo.wd^it Tra.de

banquet next Monday evening.
;—,—-—1—!

Your friends buy their

FLOWERS
for every occasion at most
reasonable prices of

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.
24 Tremont St.. Boston, Mass

Miss M. Ellen Horn is spending

weeks w ith her cousin in Troy, N. V.

Mr. Frank Roberts of Webster street,

has been entertaining bis brother from
Ohio. He returned to his western home
this week.

Mr. Frank W. Winn of Euclid avenue,

returned the early part of the week from
a trip to Maine.

Mr. and Mts. Walter Rice of the Park-

way returned home from a three month's
European trip, on Wednesday.

Mr. William P. Widowsky has been
spending the past week in New York
visiting friends.

The gates at the center railroad cross-

ing are being repaired tor the winter.

In view ot the fact that only about a
week ago this crossing was somewhat
repaired after being in an extremely
dangerous condition during the entire

summer it is unfortunate that it has to

be all dug up again.

The fast cat boat, " Yarila, " owned
and sailed by Holbrook Ayer won the
championship of Class B, of the Quiucy
Yacht Club, lor the season ot 1911.

This boat has been ably sailed by its

" Winchester " skipper for two seasons.
' Last season winning second place in the

championship.

On Sunday noon box 7. at the centre

fire station, was sounded for a blaze in

the Abbott hniise on Winchester place,

occupied bv 1'atrn k Hession. The fire

was not Serious, being extinguished with

a hand chemical, and was 1 ,msed bv a

stove pipe, which passed through a closet

setting tire to some clothes.

Mr. George A. Woods and family
have returned trom Megansett, where they
spent the summer.

Mrs. Edmund C. Sanderson and her
mother, Mrs Whittoid, ale spending
the week at North Conway, N. II.

Miss Gladys Blaikie, teacher 01 the

violin, will resume lessons September
11, 1911. 45 Everett avenue. Tel. U rn.

128-4. sept. 1, -,t

Cards are out tor the golden wedding
anniversary ot Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Studley of Grove street, which will take

place on the 26 inst.

Thomas Duffy or Woburn had a nar-

row escape from serious injury Tuesday
morning. Duttv who is employed in the

freight department of the Boston A Maine
lailroad, was hit on the head by a piece

of stone from the direction ot the Win-
chester Rock and Brick Company, where
blasting was in progress. He sustained

a severe cut m the head. It was at hrst

thought that his skull was fractured, but

he was able to resume work next day.

T«J«
inlefi

pi,. Hli.l trlegrapli
I I Mill I >

, 1

.

k-Harge* |iai,l 611 all

CAMERA SUPPLIES

Knight's Pharmacy

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other [forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St., Boston

1SS5

c
foM"y C?\o»^tfy 6>imp . t*t>m^//y

A First Rate Investment
Having sold part of my Winchester property

I will sell the balance for

$24,000

YEARLY RENTS, $2,448
INCOME, IO per cent

Property in good repair, with barn and vacant land for more houses

TERIVIS • $3,000 down and the rest

in Easy Payments

B. W. GUERNSEY
Address all inquiries to W. H. GORHAM, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Sept.15.4t

PACKARD 1912
Automobiles to Rent

BY DAY OR HOUR
EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

M. A. POLLEY
TEL. WIN. 491-2

Newsy Paragraphs

Mr. HI iss Knapp, C. S. I!., menihei •>:

the Board of Lectureship ol the First

Church nt Christ, Scientist, Boston,

Mass.. (Tin- Mothei Church, has ac

cepteel an invitation to deliver a lecture

on Christian Science undi i Hie auspices

ot [*irst Church <>i Ciirist Scientist, ot

Winchester, on Tuesdaj evening Octo-

ber 17th. The lecture will be delivered

in the church building on Mt. Vernon
street anil uill be tree to all.

Mr. Frnst Makei hnie will resume
teaching the violin alter September
eighteenth. 238 Elm street. West Sum
erville.

Miss Caroline Lincoln Pond, pianist

and teacher, u ill answer all inquiries in

regard to hours, terms, etc.. at her tesi

deuce, No. 6 Prospect street. Tele-

phone 68 R. SI5.4L

Tuesday was a delightful summer day.

Wednesday top coats were in order, ami
the trains were heated with Steam,

Thursday morning there was a severe

frost and heat was necessary in homes
and public buildings.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. tt

A week's trial free of an electric toaster

—altogether different. Phone W. W.
j
Howe—Win. .iQ'i-L. day 01 evening.

DON'T BORROW

Whenyou ran buy a heavy tin, side-lift

guaranteed Lantern for 4-Oc
DASH BOARD LANTERN
With Reflector 75c

CARRIACE LANTERN
With Reflector and Bracket — Red
rear signal $1.25

CARRIACE AND BICYCLE LAMPS
Brass Nickle Plated — Red rear

signal S2.00
For your own sake

For the sake of. the other fellow,

Carry a LANTERN.

HERSEY HARDWARE GO.
THE STOKE OF QUALITY' "

570 Main Street Tel. 636

DRAPERY MATERIALS

SILKALEENS
schemes . . .

We have a large assortment
of new patterns and color
.... 1 2 I -2c per yard

CURTAIN MUSLINS 2» rtfKS
PLAIN AND FIGURED SCRIMS
at popular prices

so much in de-
mand just now

Winchester Reai Estate and Insurance Mn o,
, N iirapto" - 1 1 - reii'lv 1\ appointn to a««i-t in tin ITlUuLII" Wlrtl LmILO

• I pi iC'I

Willi

I Oil

: I

auto > always ready bj appointment to a»-i-t in the

'ii..;.
-

- :i- 11- be (hade of developed and undeveloped

ALE 1 in

duality and Price Guaranteed

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

I I. ele a:

(lit? pi Hi

11,0011 t(

Win- >Ht\ jli>!

ine til i in- \ ••! \ be»l house*
uej t-\ i huili -ii town,
ne tin! »!it.i room*, z bat li»,

iot water heal and aboui
t iiiii-i.

I or sai.i: \

one two-family
be - M on ba*i

Investuieut. Owner must lell during
the next two months.

»i renter, two li

and one siugie. W 1
1

1

• in pei cent Krom

We carry about all the

styles one would desire
in straight edge and ruffled effects, ranging
in price from 50c to SI. 75 per pair

We
i .mi pa

i

SEWALL

have in»t lit-en

\ . We « i»U VO
appoint ed
ii pai riiiiat

Win
e fm

he«u'r Agenti for the linja! Insurance
this best of [nmranee Companies,

I. NEWMAN, 18 Tremont St., Boston
Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY, WINCHESTER

Xl-ie F\ «J.

Dry Goods Store
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MR. f AY'S RECORD APPROVED

"Practical Politics" for September 16

has the following to say oi Air. W ilton

B. Kay's candidacy for re-election .1-.

re| resentative from the VVincliester West

Metlford District.
1

It is to tie sincerely hoped in the in-

terests of the district and the common-
wealth, tii.it th" district will see ht to lei

Medford have the nomination again tins

year that the valuable services 01 Rep
Wilton li Fa) may be retained tor an-

other year, in which, by tin- way. he

promises, u returned, to land .it the head

nt tin- ways and means committee,

WILTON 15. I \Y

Candidate for Representative to th.'

General Court.

Leading republicans <.t Winchester see

ttic u isdoni ol keeping Rep. Kay on the

hill Mr one more year and this should be

easily arranged through the w illuigtiess ol

Medford to let Winchester h.i\ the

nomination lor the three following years.

The district Mill be the benehciari of

such u course as no man leached high

water mark 'in' legislation until ins third

ye.ir. .

There isn't .1 harder worker in the

Mini*' political pupu!. in. hi u! the state

than Mr. Kay. Ever since he has been a

member of the house lie has had .1 place

on the committee mi ways and means.

This committee has dw.iis enough to

do, but tins year n has been more than

ever burdened ivith wori:, owing to the

necessity of digesting the repot ts of Gov,

l-'oss' experts on the various appropria-

tions .iskcil mi bj the state departments.

The Walker act under winc h these re

ports 1 ime into existeni e Weill into effect

this year for the first time. It virtually

doubled the work of tin- committee,

forcing on it double hearings and long-

drawn "Ht sessions, At .ill of these heai

ings Rep. Fa) proved himself again this

v .ii ,1 man who wanted to know just

hoivjthe money of the state was to be ex

peuded, V'e'y little g< ts by him with

out being subjected to the < areful analysis

of a trained financial mind, Ren. l ay's

long training as an accountant leads him

to'discover Haws that might otherwise

es. ape notice.

Rep. l ay is a member ot the Republi

. an State Committee and has been since

100S He has a mind of his

own ami the Medford man can tight for

what he believes to be right. Rep. Fay

lias long been prominent in Republican

polities. . . Resides being a member
of the State Committee be is prominent

111 the Republican Club of Mass. As a

tribute to bis ability to raise the sinews

ofjwar he is on the finance committee ot

the state committee ami has been treas

ou r of the eighth district congressional

committee tot ten years, l or hve years

he was c hairman ot the republican . ity

committee ot Medford. . . . He
represented his congressional district as

an "alternate delegate to the national

convention of i^os.
"

William A Kneeland,

85 Highland avenue,

Winchester, Mass.
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1'. T, BurTord Howard D. Brown
W. M. Smith Hugh Bullock

Arthur 1 .. Richardson William Avery ( ary

Prank S, I v. ker N nrmaa F. < lhandlei

.

Anthony Kelley Richard It. Coolidge

Herbert W. Kellej William 1 . Craig

( barlei K. Murj by William E. Crosby

1 ieorge A Bice Edward E Eldei

Fredei irl I > Snow Frederick I». Read

Ertklne II. Kelley John .1 . Leary

< Ieorge < >. Fogg Charles E. Curtis

I 'aniel Kelle) Geoi'ge F 1 looi ley

(ieorge II Root .1. bn W. Emerj

W illiam Adriatic e Allston II Evans

(ieorge E Sewal Heibert 0. Fairfield

1 Ieorge <». Kellogg Harold 1 rardnei

F. (
' Mayuanl 1 1 ci man E. Goedeeke

(ieorge I.. Huntress, Jr •lame- F, Hauuah

Fi .ink 1 1. Brando .1 1 me- 1 .. Han Is

( heater W. Buttei wort!: Ham Highlej

Koger II. 11 hi • I
( hai les 11. Ilyland

1 . N . Huukins Fi ••lei Ick W. Allison

R. T. Hale Edward S , Browu

F. <.. Blltl'oltl Leon 1'. Bushue'.l

Fi ank K. Bai uai 1 i Henry M. Clapi

Roland Shernia A n Inn W. ( ollins

Arthur W. Hale Elihu V, Collins

II. C. Sanborn Herbert S I., Cullingt

Joll n I). Twotubly W ilson S. Eniei j

Hen i v T. Brow u Fred A. Fait

Herbert ('. Bridges Horace ' . Fessendeu

11 . Wadsworl h, .1 1

.

Henry W, Foster

.Martin I). Kneeland 11. .1.1. > A. Gardner

Wesley F. Ewell Fred A. (Hidden

Edward A Faeey Edw ai ci A . F. 1 roat

e

Francis LUcoiiib (ieorge W. Graves

John Walker, Jr. Joseph F. Judkins

Johu W. R.ce (ieorge F. Ke y
-

Itoberl K. Fa) \\ aldo v Mason

.lames Now William 11 Mcf rill

William 1 blown Harold \ Myer

Edward 1. Braddoek 1 bai l.s E. Millei

K. c. Fisher Edward W. Mitchell

W. E, Fishei Benjamin .1. N'oi ton

Kdward < '. Clark Samuel 1!. 1 (Us

William A. Kneeland Kiank \ Oxuard
Waltei 1.. Ki< e Cbarles C. Hazeltou

Eustace 11. Brlgham 1 ge W. Hook
( Diaries 1 otino Joseph M. Jost

Everett \. ( urtis Fi ed «. Kakas

frank K. is. Chapman ( buries W. Kimball

Kaymond Merrill Richard H. Kimball

Clarence C Mlllei Eugene R. I.emau

E. 1.. Ashtoti rge W. Logan

< harles II . East w iek Etlw in H. lam 1

j

( ail V. W Is James S. Mai son

Joseph 1.. S, Barton Harry S, Milliu

.1. F. Dwlnnell W. Lewis l*ai sons

lieorge 1 . < 'nil Fi ederick A . Sinli h

Frank < . Howe Hat rj Smith

Fred 1 . Wormelle Percy C. St urde\ ant

W. Miii.>t Uurd LeRoy Taleotl

11. K. Harrows Ernest \\ . Tntten

< liai les E. Barrel 1 George L Tntten

Wl i.l.l AM A. Km 1 1 \M' Frank H. Wa'kei

85 Highland Ave., J. Merle W hitney

M. !-.

Winchester. Ma*-.
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CITIZENS ENDORSE MR. FAY.

The unilersigiK'U, Republicans of Win-

cbestet, endorse the candidacy of Mr.

Wilton JB. Fay tor the Legislature,

believing, fust, tb.it the services already

rendered by him make it advisable that

he be retained in office another year,

and second, that by so doing. W inches-

ter will he conceded a like term of tbiee

years lor suc h representative as it may

select at the close ot Mr. l ay's term.

Samuel J. Elder

Ralph E, Joslln

Frank L. Ripley

Preston Pond

Fl rdei ,ckfc. i >»g 1

( harles F. Dutch
1 urtls W. Nash

Herbert 11 Niekerson

1 1 . W . Collatuoi e

1'. A. Niekerson

W. 1'. Mckersou

Harry . Oltustead

W. Eugene Wilde

Edward A. Kelley

George W. Fitch

PhUlp T. French

Fred C. Hinds

Believing tii.it at tins time the interests

ol the district can best be served bv the

re-election of Wilton B. Fay to the legis-

lature, u e tin- undersigned, voters in

Wards 3 ami (>, Metltord, in the 27th

Middlesex Representative district, en-

dorse his candidacy tor nomination tins

y ear and approve the suggestion that the

nomination he conceded to Winchestet

toi the following three years.

Shepherd Brooks

William B. Lawrence
Seth B, Wetberbee
Charles H. Parker

Cuthbert 11. Lowell

James Mott Hallowell

liobert H. Hallowell

Walter H. Belcher

Rev. Burt Leon Vorke
Kdward s. Randall

Luther W. Puffer

Charles H. Sawyer
William story Sargent

Johu H. McGill

Charles 11. Loom is

Siduey Gleason

Hardy 1,. Garrett

Wallace W. Beujatuin

Horac e H Hradlee

Lew is F. Hobbs
Vernon H. Hall

K. Linr.ee Hall

George W". Mills

Milton F. Roberts

Albert H. Tainter

Alfred I*. Sinclair

Nason B. Cunningham
Fred P. Carr

Edward F. Kakas
,

Richard I). Kimball

Charles E. Nv,-

( >. Lester Marston
Louis p. Marvel I

( harles C. Mar\ el 1

Rev. frank 1. Paradise

Luc ius E. Slnittuek

Ernes! 11. Wellington

Cbai les >. Wellington

Eugene E. Sbepai <1

Richard A Diake. M. D.

Gem ge E, Crosby

Hat..;. I
\'. Cblpu an

Gem ge H Archibald

Wilbur E. Barnard

George H. Bean
Hairy F, BigeU

Henry M. Hi^eu

ciaik Blaisdell

lian;el W. BoJDton
(. harles w. Bradbury

Dudley H. Brad lee

Edward C, Brooks

Nathaniel K. Whittemore
Jacob C, Wiswell

( harles S. Vdatns

William E. Milliu

Ei I w ard l '. Adams
Herbert I.. Badgei

Han > A . Brow n

.1 a lues A Brow 11

Henvj Caryl

Frederick F. ( linreli

1 harles \ E. < lark

Frank < oldi ic k

Krank \ . ( loldrlek

Frank ll.( 'rocker

Charles P Dogherty
William A. Pan

Sy I vest us I.. Fillebrown

Frederick W. Ford
Albert C. (.ray

Frank E, Harris

Ernest M. Hodgdon
George W. Parsons

Thomas Pearce

(ieorge H. Peckharu

Edward II. Phillips

Sila> It. Pooley

William F. Prlzer

Rudolph n> 1 . Sargent

Sydney V. Sargent

Ralph I". Sawj er

Fred S, Sibley

W. W, Stevens

Elliot T. Sturgis

Charles 11. Tainter

Thomas Taylor

Herbert W". Treet

(ieorge S. Keeler

Raymond O. Littlefield

Luther D. Lyman
Herbert B. Lynde
( harles C. Meloon
John ('. Moakler

(ieorge ( ). Mureh
David R, Murray
( .e< irge li. Perkins

Charles W". Rackltffe

Cbarles A . Roberts

George C. Rockwood
Uenrj V. Rowell

Adolpb F. Scbluter

William T Shannon
George B. Sinclair

Geoi ge < . Sinclair

Wilfred F. St. Coeut
Pei. y II Sweetzei

Geoi ge Ward
C. Am.'c 'lo N olpe

Albeit .1. Walkling

Harry W. Walkling
Frank G. Volpe

John K. Voipe
Waiter 1. Week-
Allied ;«. Whittemore
Will: am w Winkley
Henry Withlngton

Wn 1 1AM E. C'BOSBV,

153 Allston Street.

Medford. Mass.

Ad^ertiserueut.

OPPOSE D

DEALS
TO IN FAVOR OF

CLEAN POLITICS

IRM\0 SHVLNS PUMIR.

One of Winchester's Best

Beloved titi/ens P.isses \«dv.

WINFIELD F. PRIME

A Winchester Candidate for Representative

WE ENDORSE HIS CANDIDACY. AND FAVOR HIS

NOMINATION AND ELECTION.

Irwin; Stevens Palm, r on,- of Win-
chester's best known residents, i^sse.!
away une.vptctedl) earl) I'uesdav morn-
ing at the Itome otiathic Hospital, Bos-
ton, where he lia-1 been taken last week
Thurs.la) suffering troni an attack ot

neuralgia c t the lie »rt. His condition
Irom tin: time ot the tirs! att 11 k up to Ins
d.-ath sh.uiecl comforting improvement!
dIjii.s being lormulated on Monday tor

,i\ .d tr 'in the hospital to
me at Marbleliead Nc-ik.
a great sho v k to his family

his earl) ten:

j
lus summer In

I lis death was
and friends ali

Primary Election or Caucus
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1911

Polls open at 4.30 p. m. Close at 9 p.

Fled .toy

Alfred S. Hal!

Daniel B. Badgei
( 'hai Vs 'l'. Main

Harrison I'nrkei

Eben I aldwell

(ieorge S. • nbol

Mai -hall W. Jones

John K. Muriloek

George W. Ulan, haul

Kelson 1 1 . Seeh e

Albert A. Sargent

Alfred C. Viiit. oi

( .em ge S. I .it t lefleld

Sen all K. N'eii man
James E. ( orey

Ralph B. Redferu

Edward I'.. Heine

George I!. 1 lay w aid

Franklin E, Barnes

William A. Lefavoui
( 'harles S, Adams
(ieorge A. Dupee
Jonas A I ,araw ay

John L. Sherman
Fled M. Bj mine-

I harles I I
Sij Hlloes

In lug L. Syinmes

Fred A. Preston

Henry .1. Winde
Fiank N*. Abate

Daniel W. Hawes
lieuben (

'. Haw e»

E. Al.len Bigelo«

Edward .1. Johnson
i ieorge A . Barroti

Albert (
'. Stearns

John I.. Ayei

( ieorge A. Fernabl

George L. Huntress

Will lain B. Frem li

.1 en- A . I low US

Shepard Pond

Freeland E. Hovej

Henry N'iekerson

Addison li. Pike
( 'harles A . i ileasou

\' in. cut Fai ii-vi ol i h

Kit / E. II. Heath

Benjamin T. ( hurcli, M. ]>.

Kdward II. Stone

I laniel \\' Piatt

Franklin I.. II tint

.1. Eilson Voung
( Ieorge E, Morrill

Daniel W. Kimball

Arthur II. Richardson

Frank M. Kusst-ll

( hai les s,. Tenuej

Warren F. Foster

Fredei ic- A . ParshU y

A. Miles Hull,look

Frederick v. Kerr

Fi ederie ( . A lexander

Alfred \| . Meineke
Edgai M Voung
William 11. (illpatrle

1 tenjamin F. •! akeman
( ieorge 11. Hieks

Joseph T. dark
Kdward < • Hatch

Hani A. Wheelei

1 rving M Clark

( ieorge I-'. EdgeM
Hani K. Stephenson

A nd ot her-.

Dwii i B, Badokii,

1^ Prospeei Street,

Winchester, Mas

DOWNS—BRIGHAM.

Miss Alice Whitney Brigham, daughter
of Mr. and Mis. Kustace H. Brigham ot

Crescent road, and Mr. Kenneth Erskine
Downs, son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Downs ot Brookline, were married at

the home of the bride's parents on
Wednesday evening at seven o'clock.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Lincoln B. Goodrich ot the Congrega-
tional Church of Taunton, a formei pas-
tor of the family .it M,ultimo, and was
w itnessed only by the immediate families.

The ceremony was performed in the
living room ot the house, the couple
standing before a curtain ot clematis and
ivy winch dropped Irom the ceiling.

Miss Maud W. Downs, sister ot the
uroom, played the wedding march tor

the entrain e ot the couple. The bride
was [>iven m marriage by her father, Mr.
Paul II. Foster ot Jamacia Plain was best

man, and Miss Nancy S. Brigham, si,ter

ot the bride, w as maid ot honor. The
bride wore white satin, trimmed with
dutchess lace. Her veil was caught with
a spray ot hllies ot the valley and she
carried a shower houc|uet ot the same
(lowers. The maid of honor wore pink
messaline with an over dress of blue
marquesette and "carried a bouquet ot

pink roses.

A re. eptioti was held from eight to

nine thirty , about one hundred and titty

guests attending. Mr. and Mis. Downs
were assisted in receiving In tin:

parents and the Misses Downs and
Brigham. During the evening music
was rendered by an orchestra and a col
lation was served. The ushers were Mr.
W H-ctor S. Kollmyer ol Brookline
ami Mr. William II. Whitnej Melrose

Th. residence was must attractively
decorated tor the wedding, hydrangeas,
clematis, palms anil cut Howei s being used
in all of the rooms with a simple and
pleasing eftei t. The couple: were lavishly

remembered by their large circle ot

friends, and the gifts made an attractive
display, including besides much silver

Adi

COMING LVIN1S.

Sept, 26, Tuesday. Ladies' Golf at

Country club. One c lub match, in

charge of Miss Kellogg.

Oct. 7, Saturday. Regular quarterly
meeting of Calumet Club at Club
House, at 8 p. m.

Oct. 11, Wednesday Evening. Dane-
ins Party by Winchester Council, K. <>f

C, In Lyceum Hall.

BASK BALL
Sept. 23, Saturday, 3.15 p, m. Win-

chester vh Martin Mills team of Lowell.
Last game for this season.

and glassware
The! will

Cambridge,
triends alter

J inuarj
;s nell known t" (.
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Trust Co.,
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The Wistaria girls will hold a meeting
next Tuesday evening at Miss Nellie
Sullivan's home to make preparations
tor their annual dancing party.,

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Roach are
spendms two weeks in Vermont.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Agreements have been signed, through
the Edw. T Harrington Co s. Winches-
ter office, for the sale ot a modern three
suite apartment and }7cosq. tt. ot land,
on Boston avenue., Medtord Hillside,
to Fannie S. Hall of Winchester,who pur-
chases tor investment. Israel P. Rice is

the grantor.
Mrs. Carrie H. Spauldnig has rented

her furnished house, corner ot Hiyh
land avenue, anil Myrtle terrace, to Mr.
Charles P. Hall ot West New ton.

Sarah E, Fosdick has leased her house
No. 41 Myttle Terrace, to lames S.

Allen, jr., a Boston attorney. Edw.
T. Harrington Co. were the brokers.

TINKHAV1—BRACKET T.

Announcement has been made or the
matriuge on Thursday, Sept. 14th, ol

Dr. Olivei Goldsmith Tinkham ol 527
Beacon street. Boston, and Miss Hazel
Maj Bracket) ot tins town, daughter
01

" Mr. Walter F. Brackett ot

Stonebam, In th-- bride's brother, Rev.
(. harles P. \\'( Ilnian at his home in Dor-
1 hester.

On account of the recent death of the
bridegroom's father, Dr. C», W. link
ham .1: Weymoutn, < ards sent > >ut tor the
church ceremony last Tuesday were re-

called, and the wedding uas private.

CARD Of IHWKS.

1 desire to express my thanks to the
many kind triends who assisted by word
and deed during the last illness ot mv
wife, and also lor the many tokens 01

remembrance and expressions ot
sympathy at her death.

Benjamin Edwards.

highteen new voters were registered
ast evening.

1IIV1M, S, PALMER

Mr. Palmer uas stricken tollowing a
Board met ting at the Hunker Hill Blanch
ot the Ann tic an I'rust Co., he complaining
upon his return 10 his olho ot consider-
able pain. His physician was called and
he uas removed to the hospital He
was almost 7; years of age and uas
proinineiitlj iOeiititn d with tin- soi ial lite

01 Winchester and ol Marbleliead, where
lie spent mill h ol his time,

Irving Stevens I'aluu 1 was born Nov. is,

1S3S, in GoIIstowu, no 1 Manchester, N.
II. He was theson ol William and Abi-
gail Eaton Palmer. On at count of Hie eai y
decease o: Ins parents he was brought ii|.

and educated m the Boston publu
schools b\ his uni ie. the late Stevens it.

Palmer ol Newbun street. He came to
Winchester 111 i

s, .'> with lus hung
111 the bouse at utc «.t«ria r •

I Church mid
i Otunioti streets, now occupied by D*»
C J. Alien.

Boring h, earlv lite lie served nn ap-
luenticeMiip V the leather business, and
1 iter was associated u ith Mr. Barker,
tornierlv a resident ol Woburn, in ml and
tar pioducts ot North Carolina. Most
ot lus early business training was under
the able instruction ot his uin le and in

t.S;i he associated huuselt with his hither-
in 1. in, toe late Harrison Faiker, in the
mahogany lumbei and veneer inaiui-
racturmg industry, established hi II. u-
iisoii Parkei in Woburn (now Cutter's
Village in is;-v Lati r ttie null was
removed to Boston and Charlestcwn,
where the |iresent large plant of Palmer
A PaTker Co Is located. Ml.
Palmer, with l is brothe r in-law, Harris, n
Parker, 2nd, tormed the firm c,i Palmer,
Parker A Co., which in 1906 was 111 or-
porattd as Palmei A Paikei Co . ot
which the deceased was treasure!

lie was twice married, Hrst, on
May.-;, i.v.s, to Miss Eugenia E. Par-
kei. who died Dec. li, isc^j, ami later
on Feb. s, 190J to Miss Frances M.
Logan, who survives him. He leaves
one son, Mr. William I. Palmer ot
( ilengarry.

Mr. Palmer was a membei ot the Hrst
Congregational Church ot this town
William Parkinan Lodge ot Masons, ot
Woburn Royal Auh Chapter and Bos-
ton Commaudeiy, K T. He served his
country faithful!) and well with the Hrst
New Hampshire Volunteer Light Batterv
until wounded and obliged to rc turn home
alter the battle ot Fredericksburg. He
was a member ol A. 1). Weld Post,
148, G, A. K. He was never active in

public lite, although he served on the
Winchester Water Board trom iMjS to
1S.S1. during the building 01 the South
reservoir. Although not a member ot
the Calumet ClUb at the tune ot Ins
death, he was one ot the earl) presidents
of the Wmi hester Voung Men's Club,
out ot winch the toruier organization was
tormed. He was a member ot ihe
Kasteru N'.n lit C'.uli. a t barter member
ot the Corinthian Vac lit Club, a member
ot theadvisory hoard ot th.- Honker Hill
Branch ot the American I ru-t Co. and a
trustee ot Warren Institute ot Savings ot
Cnarlestowit.

Mr. Palmer's Winchester residence
was on Dix street. He lived happily,
generally helovtU and respected, both
here and in Marblehead, where be had
been a summer resident tor the past 31
years.

The funetal seivices were held from
the residence yesterday afternoon at 2.yi,
conducted by Rev. D. Augustine New-
ton of the Reading Congregational
Church, a former pastor of the deceased*

j

The services were largely altendeu by
1
main triends ot the deceased and repre-
sentatives ot social and business orgaiu-

I

zatious with which he had been con-
nected. Mr. Newton spoke teelinel) ot

i the lit.- and virtues o- \| r . Palmer and
during the serine- the selections
" Crossing the li ir. " and " Beautiful
Isle ot Soniewheie" were sung by a

;

mixed quaite te, fhe giiis ot Moral
offerings were most Impressive tokens

:

ol die universal est-., in in Willi ll Ml.
: Palmer was held.

'I'h" services at the grave in Wildwood
Cemetery were 111 ^charge .,: William

I-odge ol Masons, 'I he
pail bearers were Messrs.
Eldei and John T. Wilson or

CbailesR. Lawtence ot llos-

K. brown ot Lexington ;<nd
Sawyer ot Ailington. The

bearers were Messrs. James P.
Henry

J. Winde, Benjamin T.

Parkinan
honorary
Samuel

J.

this town,
ton, Fred
Frank 1).

Masonic
[
lioutwe
Morgan and Fred V. Wooster ot William
Parkinan Lodge, and representing the
Boston Comrnanderv, K. T. were
Messrs. George F. Parker and Georg
G, Stratton. *
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A NEW WORKER IN I HE NRSE

CONGREOAl IONAL CHLRCH.

The tir^t Congregational Ctiurcii has

entered * deliberately on ;t [campaign

whu.se object is to develop the splendid

talent powers ol tii.it institution mtu ;i

more aggress ve and far-reaching activity.

As .1 step in ili.it • ii r»rt tioii ,i pastoral

a->si>t.uit has been secured in Mrs.

Margaret l.uvejo) VV'ebel ol Ucs Monies

Iuu.i. Mis. Weber has held tor eight

years a somewhat similar in Plymouth

Church iii.it city. By endowment,
training and experiem e she ii ennnentlj

filled tor tin-, line of uurk which will

concern primarily the children and
youngei people. Besides possessing .1

personality naturally pleasing .mil attrac-

tive to young people and beyond a wide

experience in organizing and training

tii- ni, Mrs. Weber 1-. .in accomplished

musician and choir director. She has

met most gratifying success as a music

super visoi in city schools, as an instruc

tor ot supervisors in the .Normal School

and .is .1 le< turer in summer schools ; as

,

a discoverer ot voices of promise and as

Newsy Paragraphs.

MR. JAY li. BENTi >N

Intrepid Air Pilot who Enjoy* Sailing

I

Through the v k. ei

r

BEN ION DESCRIBES JOIRNEV.

Night Bdlloon Trip Ihat Proved Excit-

ing and Dangerous.

Newsy Paragraphs

MRS. M A 1:< . A RET LOVE.IOV-WEBKR

Pastoral Vssistani and Director "t

Music, First Congregational

Church, Winchestei

a teacliei of voice her record is remark

able. < it I lie she has specialized in the

oraguization and direction ot church

ami festal choirs. In 1 )es Moines she has

maintained a church choir ot seventy

with a waiting list of applicants always 1

on til-' ami a children's chorus of 150

voices. In all, she lias had from live to

si" hii»dred young people constantly

UJHivl •><

'I'll-- . ideal ot her nuwi al work
in the . is spritual a* 1 religious,

it is 1 mo ii mmistrv in other words
it 1-, not music that she 1-. working ior in

the least : it is life strong, high-minded,

whole hearted, enthusiastic life. Music

in her coni epl is a noble and exceed-

ingly elTective means, but Mill only a

means to that end.

Mrs. Webei has already organized a

large chorus choir » Inch will sing each

Sunday mot mug and it is expected will

also before long appear each week at a

Sunday afternoon service to he inaugu-

rated. She will give individual insti no-

tion to members of the choir in breath-

ing, voice and reading when needed or

rlesired. In a Idltion tu this a vocal train-

ing class open to all children between the

ages of eight and fifteen will he estab-

lished. From thi> class .1 children's

chorus and a boy choir ate in he formed.

A soci il and religious society ol youth

ranging in ag< from twelve to seventeen

is being organized which also will he un-

der the supervision ot the pastoral as-

tistant.

Mis. Weber's daughtet, Miss Harriet

1.. Weber, is secretary to the minister

ami is ia charge ot his office at the

chun h.

Wednesday we received a very pleas-

ant visit from Dr. J. L, Hildreth, a new

< onier to Winchester, who has made his

tnturelioiiie.it 55 Fletcher street. I >r.

hlildieth. who has been one of the lead-

trifling over New York city at dawn, my practitioners ot Cambridge for mail}

crossing Long Island sound at an altitude
1

\ears, is father-in-law to Mr. Charles

ot S500 feet and then descending to the K. Barrett, cashier of the local Nation.il

ground in seven minutes to hnd them Bank, and is one 01 those genial and

selves in Auburndale. part ot (Jueens- hearty men whom it is a pleasure to meet

borough, L. 1., alter a night (light from and know. During his college days one

Pitlsheld, were the chief incidents in the of Ins classmates and chums was Deacon
ball, ion trip of William Van Sleet 01 Nuitii Charles I

".. Swett oi tins town.

Adams, Jay B. Benton o! Winchester An Author's Reading v ill be given in

andjohnj. Van Valkenburgh of South Jordan Hall on Tuesday, Sept. „t

Frammgham, male primarily, to qualify
j

2>30 o'clock, for the benefit of the Cali-

the latter t.ir a license as a ball... .11
forn ia campaign to secure the passage of

pilot. (],,. |. ,|. M | Suffrage Amendment to the

Van Sleet, who acted as pilot, and Constitution, t3 be voted on Oct. to next.
Benton, who is a seasoned aeionaut, Josephine Pteston Peabody, author ot

declared after landing that the Hght was :. T ,)e
t.ioer lluv Haynes Gilmore and

..in- ot the most interesting 111 their ex- Walter Byrnes, Phi beta Kappa Port at

periences, while Van Valkenburg was Harvard in 1911 will be the readers. A
delighted as having Ins final trial Might snort play with music will also be given
prove so successful.

1 |,y inembers ot the ••(Her Night " Com-
" It was a right lull ot me idem from

start to finish," declared Benton alter Ins

return to Host< »n Sunday night.
'

' We were

supposed to start before midnight Satin -

• lay in onler to qualify Van Valkenburgh,

tor the rules state that the m^lit (light

shall be started before midnight and I

elided alter sunrise, or started before

sunrise and ended alter midnight.

"Van Sleet bad been in upper New
York state fishing and his automobile

was put out ..t commission by lieavj

rams and mud. At 1 i. v> Saturday night

he had tailed to appear and we wi re ill

a quandary, He 1 cached PittsHeld at

1 1.4.1. alter a wild ride over from North

Adams, aid we immediately prepared

the Springfield, the balloon in which the

flight was made, lor the start.

" Hustling as best we knew how. we
cast ot at live minutes before midnight

paiiy. This utters an excellent chance

tor the believers in justice to women to

contribute their mite 111 aid of the cause

and the splendid work the California

women and men are doing.

Cooking cl.iss.es have- been organized

for out of school hours, more especially

tor ;<irls not attending school, at the

High School. The classes meet Oil TueS-

da> afternoons from ;% to 5 o'clock and

on I'hursday evenings from 7. 30 n>

rtiere are sections doin^ elementary and

advanced work in both classes.

Miss Susan J.
\V. Brown, who has

been absent from her duties as teacher

.11 the High school on account ot illness,

is expected to return to Winchester

tomorrow and resume her work next

Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Now ell lettirned

and were 1000 feet iii the air when the week from Scituate, where thev

clock sun, k the hour. spent the summer. They will leave next

The wind was taking up west ot south, week tor l amwortli. N. H., where thev

and being unable to see the ground will spend the next three weeks,

below, we attempted to generalize on Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Bowers are

oui course bv means ot maps and the spending two weeks at Fdgerly Farm,
compass. Owing to the drift, however, Mirror Lake, N. H.

we were unable to tell with any decree N ; r . George M. Motley pianist and
1 ertainty and thought w<

pianist
strike teacher ..t Highland avenue, who has

the Hudson between New Y..ik and heen spending the summer .,t Woods
Albany. Apparently we passed „ur n,, lt . p |aved , lt a musicale given by

Mis Hany Howard Fay ot beacon

LAS I (AMI.

t tin- larger Sept . 25th,

ton and 1 2

The Winchestei base Ball Club v. il

close the Season Satuula) afternoon

when they will meet the strong Martin

Mill team l ow 11. This u 1111 1- 1 om
posid o: iast si :n professional pi iv< rs in

an- 1 around I nvi ii. and .i < di , nqiloyed

111 the hi;, is. Mr, M 11 t u of \\ Lilgeiiu u
is 1'

1 1 lie is o \ 1 |

team w :

(I'll I . , :.

I : in ,

tun- recur 1 tins „, isoh, \h. Mai tin

takes gi t prnl

chartered two special cats tii convey 11

and null employees to root for a victor)

ihu Winchester. During the game tne

prizes ottered b> the local merchants will

beaw.uded t.. the Winchester p'.iyers

w !i 1 Ii i\ 1- played in ti n . a niori gam< s

and had the team ill batting, fielding,

an I tun ,;• ttlllg.

It is exp 1 ted that the \ is will

bring with them mam rooters, s > ii..n t

fardel the local boys

W. H. S. N01ES.

The annual meeting ot the class ot 191 •,

was h-.ld on Monday. M irion Trott was

elected president and Dean WheatleN

vice president. The meeting was con-

tinued .-ii ruesdav and Henry Hanis
was elected secretary and Benjamin

Hodges re-elected treasurer.

WINCHES I ER PEBLIC LIBR\R>

•sept, lt-23. It'll.

Exhibition ol photograph*. " Babies
In art," loaned by the Library \n
Club,

western Connecticut after leavin

Massachusetts
" The lights oi New York city appeared

to us as the SUI1 lose and we drifted

directly over it at a height 01 a mile,

seeing the \ista~ ot tile avenues and
• ross streets, the moving wagons and

the early lisets on the Streets below,

and . 1 uilil distinguish many
buildings,

"As we struck the North tiw the

waul swim;; us southward, while the

lising sun expanded the g.i- in the

aerostat until we read S51X1 feet on the

barogiaph. At this height we could st-e

the great 1 r pat: ot M inhattan, while

Lorn; Liand was partly obscured bv a

a cut
:

- the

\tliilti 11 >; '..irkling ill sun ,1

III

I
I I t 111 I

' :
t ot 1 ,it!i whi \

is to cunt :

>
-

! :

I shot toward tin

triUhn; •..win iiiinuti s from

the b< giuuitig t ti.e di s, 1 in.

"Lighth touching, we bounced three

times l et 11 the up :ord was dually

pulled, and we landed without a
j

ir,

beiii.; greeteil b\ a mounted policeman
and a man with a wagon, apparently

the only persons who sa» oui ap-

proach and on; Might over the city,

"We found we had lauded in All! urn-

dale, which is about eight milts iron,

Oystei Bay, the home of toriiitt Presi

dent Roosevelt. We landed about « 25, j

makllg om time in the air ; hours, 30

minutes, in which we had covered
about i2j miles,

Hie balloon was immediately

deflated and taken to the station by

the .vagoner who received us. and after

a hearty breakfast we returned. I see .

no reason win Van Valkenburgh wil not i

be granted his pilot's license, as he has

fulfilled every requirement. It was a

glol IOUS tt ip.

street, Boston, at her country resilience

"Nobska," Sept. t j. Mr. Morley was
in town the lust ot the week, returning

to Woods Hole Wednesday to attend

the wedding ot Miss Dorothy Fay and

l>r. William Jason Mixteron Thursday,

and on his return will resume teaching,

at 729 Boylston street. Bos-

Highland avenue, Winches-

ter.

Mrs, John !. Winchester, foimerly

Miss Jessie M.icdonald, is 'he mother oi

a little daughti r. Klizabeth,

Camera blmsat Wilson the Station* r's.

I Live v our ct Minus tun. d • r floors

lehtishe i by 1 (s .11 II. McFlhiney. All

u ork guaranteed. I'amter. sept.N.tl

. s to h t at Biaisileli'sS 1

Stab

Mrs. C. F. Gunnison and Mrs, C I

Lunt returned last Saturdav tumi Win

,
throp where tliej nave -'ecu spending the

I

summer. After a two or three week's

Slav in town they will goto Washing-

, ton tor the winter.

A dispatch iast Saturday morning t; 1111

Rochester, N. Y.. that the I ndj of a

man. supposed to lie Edward H Naves

Of Willi llester, w as touiid on tne tr.i.rks

near Fail port, kille I by a tt . n, created

considerable interest, The only om oi

that name who could be lound in Win-

chester was 1:] i.var.i ;'. NoyeS S

Fverett avenue. Mr. N'oyes said tLat he

was decidedly of the opinion, once ex-

pressed by the late Ma;k Twain, that the

report of his death was giossh exagge-

rated.

Have you seen our New Line oi

Carbide and oil bicycle lamps. They
are corkeis. Central Hardwaie Store.

si.tt

Everything in< reasing in price, it is but

tollowing the rule in having sti^ar take

.111 upward trend. It is only a sh .rt tune

when milk will be advanced to ten cents a

quart. < >f course the burden of incieased

wagi s i;.is got t 1 hit somewhere, and, as

;
usual, it is the public who gets struck.

The school enrollment oi Wiburn
shows a decrease oi 124 in the number

Of pupils.

For quick delivery 011 return from \our

vacation, mail your baggage chei ks to

Kelley & Hawes Co., or they will .all

tor same at yoUl residence. tt

In the bogy handicap play tor the

Colonel's cup on the links of the Wood
laud Club at Auburndale last Saturday,

the local club was represented by 11 W.

Spurr who scored -even . and II. W.
Campbell 16—2 down, It resulted in a tie

between C, I.. Bei ker and '. M. Muir,

both ol Woodland, each ot whom re-

fill lied cauls ol up,

Camera films at Wilson the Stationer's.

The first so. ial affair ot the newly

organized cunt ot 1 laughters ot Isabella,

Santa Mai ia. w as held last Friday even-

ing m Lyceum hall, and w as an unqualified

success. Whist occupied the early even-

ing, the winners being as follows: Ladies'

priz.es, Mrs. George R. Poland first,

Miss Mary Foley second, Miss Katherme

Sheridan third and Mrs. Edward Moran

fourth ; Miss Helen L. Doherty, the

booby ; men's prizes, Edward Russell

lirst, Henry Haley second, Daniel

Leahey thud and William Humphrey

fourth. 1 lancing rounded out an enjoy

able evening. '1 he committee in 1 barge

consisted ot Miss Mary F. Rltev, 1 hail man.

Miss Elizabeth Cullen, Miss Lillian Kane,

Miss Margaret Maguire, Mrs. Fram es

Sulbv.m, Miss Frances 1 >'l oughlin, Miss

Annie Foley, Mrs. William II. Vayo,

Miss Christina McNulty, Miss Grace

I lav is, Mis, May Hanlon, Mrs. John II.

Holland and Mis. James II. linn.-.

Phone Walter W. Rovve, Electrician -

Win. 496-L day or evening. tt

( 'Tis the law. 1 l let one ot 0111 carriage

lamps which ever the law in ever) re

spect. Central Hardware Store, si.tf

District Deputy Mead ot Arlington

made an official visit to Winchester

council. Knights of Columbus, Tuesday

evening. The members ot Winchester

council are drilling tor the Columbus day

paiade, and indications are that the

conn, il will be represented by thiee C .111

panics in tin- parade.

hhrubs, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
we erow them, sell them aral plant them

California Privet arid Berberis Thurr.-

bergii tor hedging one ol our specialties

A. M. Tittle. & Co.,

Tel. 42. Melrose. Mass

The Young People's Society of tiie

Swedish Lutheran Church. Wobutn, llel I

a concert Sunday at S p. in. An . 1 g

the tab lit wliu ii took part was Mi-s

Ethel Lundberg ot Wan hestet.

Dp to 1 ). t. 1, of last year there had

been 59 marriage licenses issued, while up

to Sept. 1Mb ot tins year there had be< II

71 issued. (June an increase with two

mi .re weeks to hear from.

Behind Tiim s
1

t all up Win, j:'. %
Winchestei Garage. Speeds . at s. . ,,r- tin

•
. . 1 i < ,1 . M rg

.

I mad .0. I !.

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

MVST1C VALLEY Q ARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

I The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME"
Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout

" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door
$1150

" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door
$1200

" K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car
$1600

TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
c=irs. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELE£CTRIC CHARGING STATION

TIRE REPAIRING
OUR WORK IS RICHT
OUR PRICE IS RICHT

ALL VULCAISIIZI1MG BY
TEL ARLINCTON 125

MYSTIC RUBBER
8 J33I 3S DRS TO U S. RU3BER CO.

STEAM

CO
217 Arlington Street

OFF BJSTON AVENUE. W£ST VIEDFORO

I l t\i
'

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

' 1 mi'iM tniarattteeil. No i-f_mo limit -no
miiiit'|iie»eiiiati n tin extra prii-esi

WINCHESTER AUTO CO
C*:0. O. FCCC, Troasu-or

wmwm
:., S

Modern Vacuum Cleaning

it

A DUSTLEST
A HEALTHFUL
AN ORDERLY

THROUGHOUT the entire YEAR

WIVf. HOMER COLGATE
5 LLOYD STREET

- 6Q1-VV
Telephones. Winchester

2 jj.M

If One is Busy Call the Other

LIPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

ANY KIND
ANY AMOUNT

New box paper \>r fall.

Sta:.on?r.

Wilson t:-. mwmt

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. STel. Fort Hill 2394
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^professional (Tarns._
MISS CARRIE E. SWAN

Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST ,

WINCHESTER
sept.l.4t*

PRIMARIES A\D POLITICS.

19, 191 1.

MISS ANITA BAGCE
Ol Irving Street, Winchester

GRADUATE OF THE N. E. CONSERVA-

TORY OF MUSIC
Ii prepared to receive pianoforte pupl -. Term*,

etc. upon application -ii if

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied .it short not'n e.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel w r

nS.U

Albert B. Farwell

TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY

5 FELLS ROAD WINCHESTER

MISS DOE
HAiRDRESSINC MANICURINC

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Scalp, Facial and Body Massage

Hair Work to Order.
41 ' 11 I IM'H HTKKKT Tot. liiW M

sepl*!',.!...

MISS HARRINGTON
Winchester

dtti no face and scalp

iui-r v io to 5, < Ipen

ay evening l»\ ap-

Wmchester, Mtss.. Sept.

Editor hk the Star :

For several weeks the newspaper dis-

cussions and private conversations con-

cerning the approaching pumaries have
j

been almost exclusivelv confined to a

consideration of whether this nun or that

man should be nominated, and almost

no ..ttention is being given to the funda-

mental and far-reaching importance ol

what ii one ol the two most noteworthy

innovations in political methods in recent

years, the other being uie adoption or

the Australian ballot.

Caucuses and conventions have so

long prevailed in the United States that

they seemed to have established tor

themselves an impiegnable position, but

the primary movement has already matin

such headway that it is likely soon to

become very generally adopted. It may
not yet be in in perfected form, quite

likely not ;
experience will be the best

guide .is to desirable changes in the

law, in case anv ate needed. In the

meantime, instead oi guessing as to how
ti.ii new procedure is to work out, it

maj be worth while, to allay tor a brief

spell our high lever ovei individuals, and

endeavor to acquaint ourselves with the

conditions now confronting us.

Probabl) most persons have fol

to some degree, at least, the opt

ol the primaries in such states .1-

adopted tins nominating medio

( ordingly it may be profitable to call at-

teution t" .in analogous practice, less

Millili.ir to most reader-, the one pievail

ing in England (using Kugland lor the

sake ot brevity, toi what is true of Eng-

land is true ot the • ntire I 'nited Kingdom

ul England, Wales, Scotl md and Ire-

laud l.

In England the nominating inachmerj

is one step simpler than the new Massa

chusetts law

government of our entire country. So,

similarly, the members ot the State

legislature are to only a slight, almost

infinitesimal, degree called upon to con-

sulei legislation o: purely local applica-

tion ; 'hev arc legislating for Massachu-

setts in the mam, and only exceptionally

for individual communities.

It, then, the somewhat similar pro-

cedure tn England has anything to teach

us -out of its own successful solution ot

political practice— it is this —efficient

government, which i> what we all desire,

can best lie secured by disregarding in-

sistence on geographical consderations,

and bv abandoning the vi> 1011s theorj ol

rotation 111 orTii e.

Charles F. A Currier.

iw ed

it lot)

lia\ e

; ac-

George W.BIanchard & Co,

Main lOffice

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

<'..u,l t'ockets, Winchester.

Lumber Tarda, Winchester, Stonehatn,

Arlington, Medford.

JOStPH WALKER FOR

GOVERNOR.

W. C. 1. U. N01ES.

I he annual 1 onvention of the Middle-

r. vse.x County W. C. T. I '. will be held

Eriday, September 29 it Bedford. In

addition to the morning and afternoon

sessions there will lie ail evening lecture,

Joseph Walker, son of the late Con- illustrated bv the stereopticou. An
With ustherecomes first gressnian Josiph H. Walker, was born in unusually interesting program has hen

the nomination paper to put a man s

name on the Scpiemlw-r primary ballot;

then the voting in the primaries to de-

termine the regular candidate tor tie

Worcester, Jul\ 13.1865. He grailuattd

from Phillips Exeter Acadetm in 1SS3,

Hum Drown University in i> v
; with the

degree of A. B. , from tlis Harvard Law

I Church st-,
Manicure, hairdr

treat men! . ( Mice. In

Monday and Thin

November election. In England all that School 111 1S9 with the degree oi I. L, B.

is necessary, both in parliamentary and He also holds the degree ot A. M. from

in municipal elections, is to file 1 paper Harvard University. At Brown he was

signed b\ ten legal voters ol the district, president ot his class and manager of the

t< 1 put .1 in m's name 1 >n

polntntent, Con by Tel. tfsenlO, election—no mtei mediate

the ballot for 'varsity crew. He has been president

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Export Chiropodist

BCALt' AM' KAi IX I. I UK IT.MEXTH

MAN II 1 ItlSII sll IM1 IN.;

IS Mvrtl" -to -i. W'h.. |i.-!.t. Hours '.' t« fit-very

Tui— lav. Tliur»il 1}
-

. t .
. 1 l"i ul ij .it 1 erne " ii-. A I- .

even, e^-. 1 -'-'.r t _

William j. dunton

FLORIST
g CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

flowers 10 ah Ports ol the wonr

KELLEY & HAWES CO,,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Kay ami stiaw K..r Sale.

Tables i»ml UhalrsTo Let for alloccastoni,

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
rf I'elepl < !i uiiieotlon

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES
REPAIRED

BY

Albert R. Libby
Never on Main Street — Always on

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Macdonald

WORK CALLED FOR
TKl.KPHONK CONNECTION

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDERTAKERS
544 Main Street

Tel

.lit from 1 nil mlii r ol candidates the

tegular or oflicial candidate.

primaries to ol the Hrown Alumni Assoi i ition oi Uos>-

t • . 1 1 .111 I \ ii init\ . 1 lis adopted town ot
\ \

Hrookliue has In red him with the m j

It must be .1 prett) friendless man who

could not get ten voters willing to sign

his noimiiiation papers, and one would

expect under this eas) system 10 bud a

multiplicity of aspiring politicians set Ling

election to public olhce. And yet, what

are the lads? At the parliament. n\

el. ctions oi December, 191 . to cho 'se

\. ut>

office oi moderator, with -i\

its schoi -I committee and 1 ight

us representative 111

Kor three years he has been Speaker

arranged and it is hoped main 01 the

Winchester members will no.

The Wobutn W. C. T. I,', is to cele-

brate its tweuty-hith anniversary on Mon-
day, September 25, from three to live at

the Congregational Chun h, opposite 1

Montvale avenue, where tin >ar-> stop

The members of the VYinchestei L'nion

are cordially invited to join the Woburn
l'nion in its celebration. The \V. C. 1".

indeed becoming an old institution

se parts and ut re the records oi its

in

as

beneficent activities known to all, niaiiv

u • oil. ( be surprised to Know how many
Legislature.

; ol the forward movements in sociologic.il

work have been begun or lostered by

the House of Representatives. He has white rihboners. The Woburn union has
been chairman ol the Btouklme I'own

j |md dilfetent work to do irom that done
Committee, a member of the Republican i, v i\K Wiiuhestei L'nion, as tic open
State Committee, a metuliei of the State

j saloon has (requentl) compelled the con-

MICHELIN
"SemelU"

Anti-Skids
Look for on leading

tli. 670 members of the House oi Com- Hoard ol Charity and president of the centration

R. < . II \\N KS

596-L
O, H. KKcWRM'KS

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2. Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

at real-N
den

ible to »how samp

Ke.< .1. nee, Wi Main >:

Shop, 50S Ma 11 st.

w nchester, Mas».

ft >

Colli weather coming, How aboBt the turn i o

1 wi',1 k«ep »0B1 house ».irm at all time>, N..

frtseaeupor extra plumbers WIU. I'nderstand

all kinds of beatars and the price will lult y u

to*. Call

CHARLES smith.

nions, in one ot the two letKHng patties

theie was one independent r.indnlate

;

in the othei tin ru were 1 v... It wotil I

he a long - 1 > 1 \ to explain clearly and

satisfai forily uh\ this is s,, ; it is perhaps

sullii i. nt to call alt. n'lou to the result

obtained., which is to sei to it that onl)

one 1 an. li l, ite is put in nomination, and

lie the strougt st and b< -t qualified avail-

alih .
1 >tlu 1 and eiiually import ml fea-

tures are these. Kirst, no attention is

speciall> gu. 11, no particular importatict

is attributed, to 1 icalit) ; tl>e- most tie-

sirahle man is sought out, irrespective

ot geographical considerations. Second,

the rotation theorj absolutely does not

exist; the idea is never suggested that

about once in so ottet. the office should

be passed around. Experience in public

positions, just as 111 private business, is

deemed to bean advantage rather than

a Mlllt.

In our own country we have some ex

1 c lient examples illustrating these prin-

ciples. In the present Congress there-

are only six members of the House of

Representatives who have served longer

than Mr. McCall, and these six include

sii. h Republican leaders os Messrs.

Cannon, Payne and Dalzell. The two

most prominent Democrats, Speaker

Clark and Chairman Underwood, have

been members two year's less than Mr

I
McCall. What is the secret of the

prominence of Mr. McCall and these

others? Pat t!y native ability, of course,

but native ability does not make a place

for itself in two years or four ; repeated

te-elections have enabled them to win

for themselves positions ol leadership,

line has onl) to read Mr. M< Call's re-

cent matchless book, on The Business

of Congress to realize how important is

extended experience.

The eighth Congressional district con
sist oi Cambridge, Somerville, Medford,

Woburn Arlington, Belmont and Win-
chester, with a population ot 246,57^
to which Winchester contributes 9,3 9.

Suppose the other members should say

to Winchester "Come, now, you little

bit of a town, on the geographical i ota-

lion basis, with less than one-twenty-

sixth 01 the population, you are entitled

to the Representative only one term

every hfty-three years, But here v. ,lir

townsman is about to complete twenty

years of continuous service. Tins i< too

much «.: a good thing, where do w e

coriie 11
: We propose to assert our

rights. In Men ol our tnonopoi) 01 the

ottice durit g the last two decades, your

turn wiil not come around again until

about the year n; " Most ot us would
ague to the absurdity of such a line ot

reasoning. For Mr. McCall is not

specially the representative of Winches-

ter or eten 01 the Eighth 1'istiitt: he

realh tepresents (tvith others the State

ot Massachusetts,—and furthermore, not

simut) the Commonweatlh, but in a

Kepiii.ii, an Club Massachusetts in

1907 and 190S, lit- is -i member oi the

I .oval Legi 11 Mr. Walki 1 1
- mm led

Of Us eHo Its m opposition

and has live children, three sons and two

. laughtt is.

CRAWFORD—MACDOWELL.

Mr. Thomas Kielden Crawford, son oi

Mrs. Philip Crawlord of Vine street and

M," lirao I'A.ingeline Mai Dowell,

datightei ol Mrs, Albert E. Pratt ol 161

Mt. Vernon street, were united 111 mar

riagi on Tuesda) > veiling at the home

of the biide's mother. The ceremoii)

was petformed at 7.30 o'clock by Rev.

1 Henry E. Hodge, pastor ol the First

llaptist Church. The ceremony was pri-

vate, being witnessed 011H by members
01 the immediate lanulies. The resi-

dence was decorated in white and green

toi the occasion, ferns, palms and white

asters predominating.

The couple were attended by Chester

F. MacDowell, brother of the bride, who
was best man. and Miss Bet tha E. Keek
of Norwich, Conn., was bridesmaid.

The bride wore a dress satin crepe

de chine over messaline, with crystal

trimmings, and earned a bouquet of lilies

of the valley. Miss Keek wore silk crepe

de chine ot a pea green shade, trimmed

with point lace and carried a bouquet

of u lute rosebuds

The couple entered to the wedding
march played by Mr. Roland Davies.

The luide was given 111 marriage bv her

step ! ithei Mr. Albeit Ii. Pratt.

["he ceremony was performed under a

floral arch in the parlor, which was

especially attractively decorated.

Following the wedding ceremony a

reception was held until ten o'clock,

about seventy-five guests attending.

The uslu rs were Messrs. Frank U

.

McLean ot North Somerville and Roland

Davies of this town. The couple were

the recipients ol many handsome gifts,

among them bung a handsome vilm

brass clock from the officers and teachers

of the Baptist Sunday School where Mr.

and Mrs, Crawlord were teachers.

Upon their return from a wedding trip

they will reside at No. 11 1 Ircliaid street,

Medtord HilLside.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY C I I B.

thereto.

Maine is app ireullv st:'! cm the fence,

the majorit) ..11 eitlter side being too

small to .live- satisfaction to those who
wished iot a positive expression oi the
nun.! ol the people. ( hie thing is clearly

proved; where a state is so nearh di-

vided cm .1 question, the enfot cement ot

tiie law is difficult. To that extent the
advocates ol local option have a strong
argument, since the cities are tor license

and the country towns :.ir prohibition,

There is, however, no great dangei "t

the- repeal ol prohibition even 1! it is

taken out the constitution. The stay

at homes were- loo numerous to make it

at all a determinative vote.

IN STOCK BY
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

o32 MAIN ST.

PAINTING
I»o you want tt'

that will look »>*

-nit

..I painting,

1 unci wear

thai is, painting

well'.' Then con-

W. A. NEWTH,
rio- practical hon«e painter and paper hanger.

He alto doe* hardwood Unletting met tinting, and
carrie. a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

J. T. COSCROVE

Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT St.

CARPETWORK
Sow is the time to hare your Kuyn and Carpet

laane.l and old carpets made into rugs. Cane
eat chair' reseated. All kiuds of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 492-L Woburn.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Winchesterorer 21 years. Formerly piano tuning In-

strut-tor in Host.m Conservatory of Music. Also head tuner

in factory til years. Trlrpltonr in rrnidrnce.

Boston Office, 92 Bromfleld St.

Winchetter Office, F. S. Scales the lewder. Common Stre •

Among his many patrons are the following : Ei-Qot. Brackett, Hon. Sam' I MeCall, "on. W
W. Kawson. Vice Pres. Berry B. * M. K. K., Ki-Supt. French, N. \ .. N. If. & H K. K., Oea
Mang'r Barr B. ft M. It. K., Samuel Elder. C. D- aenkius. K. M. Symmes, Henry M.-kerson M
W. .tones, C. H. Sleeper, K I.. Barnard, 1. W. Uussel). W. J. Brown, .1. K. oj« 0. A. Lao
C. K. I^»e, W. Q, Aiiman ami many other Winchester people.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter*

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
JuneK,6ni

AUTOMOBILES

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For Hire

REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED. MO(lerat€ SpCCCl

THOMAS QUICLEY

Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mason

Careful Drivers.
We have ;i well equipped shop for making ne«

parts when required. Write, ...ill ..r telephone

us anv time.

TO RENT
Stoddard hayton ttre passenger t..unng fur !./

OU, Gasolene and a good varie-

The \>\i\\ .it tli, Witu lieshT « 'oitnfrj

Club ; :nk» '.i>t Sai unlay was a four-liall

foursome, with a handicap of the low-

est plaj • i

.

The results. :

\V. M Fosti i and L L. II . r..u

< A. Bean and « . M Sawver
I'. T, Hufford and F. F. Wolcott
M. (

. Uouve and C. II Hall
1 \V. Harta and T. Hendrickt
J. ('. Kelley and K. H. Horn
E A Brad'lee and F. Hunt, jr T.< 7

\V. I). Kichards an«l F. L. Hunt 93 ^0

M K. Brown and C Zueblin 81 4

To 10
«..; is ,

SO 10

<^ 12

6*7 lrt

D.N Sklllinga and E. A. Kelley ^7 in 77
47 HaxvarJ St., or telephone Winchester 331-6 Lugtr and truer sense he shares in the

| H. G. L»avey and K. B. Vfiggln 9S IS SO

PAVINC, FLOORING, POOFINC
In Artlfletal Stone, Asphalt and a'.l

Concrete products

Sidewalks. Dritreways. Curbing. Steps, Eto

Floors for Cellars, staloes. Fa«-t- ties and Ware
house*.

ESTIMATES FURNISH ED

IN LAKE STKICICT.
n 2 » - v

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitai

conditions.

WOBURN GEAR WORKS ty of automobile sundries.

32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN
Near Montvale K. R. Station.

Tel. 370 Woburn

Aitomoblies Bought and Sold

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

iT 4 Main St. Winchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

ft it not too late i" the season to change y..u

old or defective beating apparatus. Yoa w..ii

have to shiver while r h^ » .r k is t.*-: .1. .n*- . The

are in the 'iew plant the same day that it is put

:>ut In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

I MIDDLE STKF.ET. Wc)UL KN

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MAN ACER.

J. Ii. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1—Shop, Converse Place, over

i Garage.
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REPUDIATION OR

Eutere-l at tb«

te<:->jj*l-.-U-» tnatti

r,.t-offic* at W)Bcb«f»tet ;«

P0LI1IC4L HONOR ?

On page three will bs found an

interesting and instructive commu-
nication from Professor C urrier on
the new primary law. 'I he Select-

men's meeting can be found on
page seven, while local news ap-

pear on all of the eight pages,

Come to Manchester Field Sat-

urday afternoon and " holler " tor

the Winchester ball team which
has afforded so much pleasure to ^~

Ui

'

r

' '

Republican Convemwns
"
has

the stay-at-homes
_

this summer.
| been rendeiet, nu„ and voi(

Eoitoh at thk Stah :

The Met'turd Mercutj hi it- editorial

oi last .week entitled " For Representa-

tive" says Since tlii- submission last

Noveml er to the voters ot the Mid-

dlesex District of the question oi ditect

nomination oi candidates for representa-

tive, and its emphatic acceptance by ,1

vote*' of 1360 to 3or, whatever arrange-

ment* may have existed between the two

ends ol the district as agreed upon by

CANDIDATE EOR REPIBLICAN

SI ATE COMMIT TEE.

The louder the noise the more the

boys will appreciate it. This will

be the last game "I the season,

tome 1

The STAK urges every voter to

attend the initial meeting under
the new system, and do his part,

as all good citizens should, toward
making the new lawa success and 1

demonstrating that the people are'] clanS( jor now ,„,„ lney believe them
the real governors. The degree se ] Ves strong enough numerically to out-

of interest shown will determine vote Winchester, they intend (forgetful

It is stated by sonic oi the Republican

politicians, ot West Medford that owing

to the rapid increase oi population in

Ward 6 in the List tew years, that thje

Republican vote 61 the two wards or

Medford within the- district is now larger

Uiaathe Republican vote 01 Winchester.

This situation .coupled with the senti-

ment expressed in the above editorial

unveils the gloved hand of said politi-

cs success or failure.

As near as we can surmise the
Winchester- Medford agreement
was terminated because the Re-
publican voters of West Medford
leel that they are not now de-

pendent upon Winchester Repub-
lican-^ for the success of candi-

dates that they may ii">v put for-

ward, Wis 1

: Medford has grown
very fast during the past few
years and its voting strength is

about equal to that of Winches-
ter's. '1 he arrangement was all

right when the preponderance of

votes was at this end ol the dis-

trict . now it looks a> it we might
re:eive a crumb occasionally,

lor Representative.

A good deal of energy has been
wasted dunng the present political

campaign in discussing the pro-

posed retention of the old arrange-

ment or agreement whereby the
West Medford and Winchester
Republicans have alternated in

the choice of a representative from
the 27th Middlesex district.

Since the submission last

November to the voters of the

j;th Middlesex district of the
question of direct nomination of

candidates for representative, and
its emphatic acceptance by a vote
of 1360 to 301, whatever arrange-
ment may have existed between
the two ends of the district, as

agreed upon by former Republi-
can conventions, has been tendered
null and void.

The old convention system,
under which tne " alternating

"

agreement had been made and
tinder which, for the protection of

the less populous portions of the
various legislative districts such
agreements were often a practical

necessity, was thus expressly re-

jected by the voters of the 27th
district.

This year the c m lidates for

representative are to be nominated,
under a new system, directly by
the voters of each patty : and the
majority of the voters ol each party
have the moral as well as the legal

right to say who shall he their

nominees, without the intervention
or imposition ol any agreement by
foi met conventions or present com-
mittees.-

(
Medford Mercury.

The writer ot the above editorial

that Winchester has allowed the West

Medtord end ot the district equal repre-

sentation during the past sixteen years)

to repudiate all agreements tor a divsion

of representation tor the remainder of

the term live years that they remain in

the district and to have the naming of the

Representative . lu re is the issue, line

the castor is thrown squarely into the

ring, and 1 trust the Republican voters

ot our town will accept the challenge,

attend the primary next Tuesday evening

and show by their votes [or Mr. Prime,

Wim lu ster's candidate tor Representa-

tive, that the word " repudiation" is not

ill our political lexicon.

1 lur distinguished fellow citizen. Mr.

Klder has recently said in writing oi Mr.

Prime's qualtfications.for Representative :

"Brother Prime would make an excellent

member. " and our Representative in

Congress, Mr. Mc< all, recently wrote oi

Mr. Prime as follows:

adapted tor the job."

ptember 2;. :ct t.

To the Republican Voters of W inches-

ter. Massa< husetts.

Dear Sirs :—At the Cam us to be held

Tuesday, September 26th, 1911, mv
name Will appear on the I allot as a can-

didate tor member of the Republican

State Committee.

The present member, Mr. W ilton B

l ay u: Medtord. has held the position

tor tour years and now seeKS a tilth

term, as well as being a candidate :or a

third term as Representative 111 the

Legislature.

His candidacy for either or both pus;

tions is beyond precedent in the I>istnct

he represents, and 1 ask you to carefully

consider whether, yt. Rot $Mch a condition

should obtain.
"-

I have no desire to criticise him as 1

((insider him .1 triend, but I leel Ins per-

sonal ambition to hold two prominent

State- oltices should not be etieduraged,

.is gui It ambitions are a detriment to our

party and tend to show we an lacking in

capable men,

I am deeply interested in the finani ia

and material welfare ol our District and

having previously served two years 111

the Legislature 1 feel well qualified to

serve as Commitee man.

It eleited 1 shall try to merit youi

confidence.

I am.

Sincetely v.airs,

Kdwin i'. Mi Knight,

.is Milk St.. Boston,

MR. POND OK MR. PRIME.

Winchester, September 2t, 1911.

Editor of rut m.h: :

in common with a i.uge number 01

Winchester Republicans 1 tavored the

nomination ut Mr. Preston Pond tor

member ui the next General Court. He
has spent nearly his enure lite III the to a n,

w as trained ill its si hools, ha- : cell active

111 ail good vvoiks and has served die

interests ol the town dilligeutl) and faith-

tully. He- is a 111.ui ol admirable

capacity, lbs success in business has

given him leisure tor public service Uee

troni interference by tne pressure ot pri-

vate affairs.

It Is true ttl.it he :s Hot a public

speaket, but with all respect to my own
piotession and :.j public speakers

generally, I think the, need at the Legis-

lature is toi business men rather than tor

Otators. He has never been all otfice

seeker and does not Seek this office, but

Ins Domination would probably have

been well nigh, or quite, unanimous.

Automobiles to Rent
BY DAY OR HOUR

EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

TEL. WIN. 491-2

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Nurseryman

I lurini the suinniei iportumty

ALL KINDSOF FRUIT TREES.
VINES AND SHRUBBERY.
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC-
IALTY. Planting Done and all

Stock and Work Guaranteed.

tie is admirably

Fred Joy.

Advertisement.

S1AIEMLM BY MR. PRIME.

Editor of the Stak:

In the light ot Mr. Coil's letter 1.1 last

week's STAR, and his admission that

he was in error in his eat her letter, when
he stated there were but tour years more
ot the present district still to run, he

should be exonerated ftom any imputa-

tion or insinuation of deception, it there

be any such in iiiy communication ot last

week.

When my letter was w ritten I had no

kninvledgeth.it he intended to correct

the ermr in any public manner ; but

possibly he had had no opportunity. As
the matter seemed to be ot cotisidetable

moment to the voters, I deemed it to be

im privilege or duly to state the tacts.

I do not know who was primarily

responsible foi the mistake made bv our

chairman, tor. unfortunately, 1 am not in

his conhdenoe; but, if [anybody finds in

my communication any intimation that

he, knowingly, was a party to deceit, l< t

me say such was not my intent.

We should find it possible to ditfer ill

the choice of candidates without doubt-

ing the probity or sincerity ot the other,

and 1 am not aware ot ever having done

any man an injustice, or shown any mean
stte.ik.

1 have heretofore expressed, and now
n.- allirm my beliel in tin- integrity of .ill

the members ot our town committee,

but they, like other mortals, are liable to
: make mistakes, and 1 believe events ot

prove that some ot

September 2

Wmtii Id K. Prime,

rospect street, Winchester.

oil.

the near future w i

knows whereof he sneaks when he the committee made .1 mistake in at-

says tnat the understanding that tempting to make a nomination in behalf
has existeil lot so long between of the Republicans of Winchester. Let
Winchestei and the two wards in the voteis attend to that.

Medtord is a thing of the past. A Kindly give tins |ett«r the same
lew weeks ago the SfAR on good prominence which you gave my letter of

an hoi t v also informed the Ke- last week,
publit an voters ot this fact,

The new pi imarj did not " render
null and vot 1 the agreement,
and the voteis never for .1 moment
supposed that it would. It could
have continued under the new
scheme i< well and as satis-

factorily as it did under the old

caucus system
The talk that if Winchester

will return Mr. Fay t>«r another
year we will be given three year's,

is not now worthy of cons dela-

tion. Mr. Pay and his friends

can make promises, but they will

not be able to carry them out and
they know this to be true. We
believe that it the endorsers of

Mr. Kay s candidacy had known
some weeks ago that Medford
Republicans were to repudiate the

Jong standing agreement, they

would have had nothing to do with

the plan to give Medtord another

year. As there were two parties

to the understanding that has

existed for so long a time, it should

have been discontinued only after

reasonable notice to the

Winchester h id been

MRS. BI SJAMIN IOWARDS.
Viv Mamie L. Ldwards, » ile ot Mr

Benjamin Ldwaiosoj Kdwards \ Pool
Co., du d at her home. No '1 hast street,

on the iSth inst. Mis. Kdwards had
been nrllicte ! with tuberculosis tor about
two vears ami had been tor a consider-
able time at the ' imlot mm at North
Reading. She returned to Winchester
Some six vve-ks a;;o. he! condition at

that time being BUCh as to give no hope
to her Irieilds ol even a pallia I recovery.

Mrs. Ld wards was born i'i Moncton,
N B. Besides her husband she leaves

tive'voung children, two sisters residing
in Wuburn and two brothers, one ot

Woburtl and one ot Beverly. She was
tint juj ve.us ot age.

Tne tuneral Sel vices were held Irom
the residetii e on Wednesday afternoon at

: o clock, being private. Rev. IX
Augustine Newton ot Reading othcattd
and the burial was in Wildwood
cemeterv

.

Mrs N I". Apotloino has returned
home to Milton. Miss. She was the

guest ot Mrs. Anthony Kelley ot Kletchei

si reel.

given, it is
M| aml Mrs Cnar |es A . Gleason

a sudden turn-down tot Winches- will leave next week tor a trip to the

voters of

It is

ter. and will not help Mr. Kay's

chances tor success. The voters

were not so much opposed to

giving him a third term as they
were nettled at the manner in

which W inchester is being treated

in breaking off of the agree-

ment.

White Mountains

Parloi Millinery, Miss Mae Richardson,
1 j i Washington street, s«,tl

Mi. and Mis. Robert Smith of Beverly

have been in town calling on friends.

Mrs. Mott Cummings has returned trom
How doinham, Me.

Mrs. Anthony Kelley has rttunicd

home troni New Hampshire.

At the Primary to be held on Tues
day, September 26th, the name ot Edwin
T. McKlligflt, ot Medtord, will appeal

on the ballot .is a candidate foi Membei
of the Republican State Committee from

the Sixtii Middlesex Senatorial I hstrict.

The present member has held the posi

tiou for four \ ears and now seeks a hftli

term. Two or three ^ears is the rule.

Unless a man has special and remarkable

qualifications the usual term ought to t»-.-

enough. The present incumbent is also

candidate for the nomination for a third

term as Representative in the General

Court ni the .'7th Middlesex District.

Person, il ambition may be praiseworthy,

but there is and ought to be a limit.

Alter stronj; and persistent ur^ui^

Edwin T. Mi Knight, ot Medford, has

been prevailed upon to stand ter meni-

betship in the Republican State Com-
mittee. He is a successful lawyer, .•

member ot the firm oi Eaton &
McKnighl ; has had a w ide experience

in politics, having served m the Boston

City Council and w as for two years in

the Legislature from Ward ji, Roxbury
serving on important committees. He
has been a valuable member in the Hoard
oi Aldermen of the City of Medtord dur-

ing the present veai. Three vears ago
lie reorganized the Medford National

Bank and formed the Medtord Trust

Company, which has been a success

from the start and of which he is presi-

dent. He is heavily interested in the

teal estate and financial development ot

the District ami is ^connected with many
organizations and Associations formed
to promote the prosperity ot the State

and lu r ( itizens.

Mr. Mcknight stepped aside tor Rep.

Fay last year, when his triciids were

urging him tor the place and he feels as

previously stated that as Mr. Fay has

held the office more than thealloteil time,

and is a candidate tor another important

otfice, that it is only justice that some
equally good man should

t
have one of

the offices now held by Wilton H. l ay.

He is still ii young man, progressive

and dead ill earnest, not tainted with any

ot the deadly isms, but stands tor that

true Americanism which (.ills tot pro-

gress and tne square deal lor all. Hi-

is a strong, braiin man, just the man
who should be drafted tor the hard polit-

ical work oi the Republican patty which
lies allt ad.

\\i spoii^lv recommend that you vote

tor him .a the Primary.

James 1 1. ( lerlacll

John ll. MacAlman
I )e\ter P. Blaikie

P. A . Nickersi m
l ied M. Hates

("dad. Hendeison
H <'. Hinds

Phillip T. trench

A. H. Saunders

Geo. W. Purmgton
Altred J. Edwards
Allien I'. Smith

Arthur II. Richardson

Robert E. Faj

Charles A. Gleason.

J. H. Gerlach,

as. Everett avt nue,

Winchester. Mass.

Advertisement

W. H. S. MO US.
Leslie Johnston has been appointed

business manager of the Recorder.
The tirst meeting of the class ot 191a
was held Friday, James I- htm was
elected president. < hi Tuesday the
meeting was continued and Ruth Roberts
w.is eleited vice-president, Geoffrey
Neilev treasurer and Helen Otdway
secretary.

The class tit 1915 held their tir-t meet
ing m the Assembl) llall.it rei-s* ves-
terdav and elei ted Ruth Ekletjpresiileiit.

At a meeting ot the class ot 1^14 hel l

on Monday Douglass Case was elected
piesident and Hester Moves vice-ptesi-
dent. She later resigned on account ot

other duties and Libra Dean was elected
m her place

Millinery apprentice wanted, Miss
Mae Richardson, iji Washington street.

>:.\tt.

arose to change the present system by

which at the end ot two yeais a Repre-

sentative must retire 111 tavor of another

part .ui tne District, No one familiar

with state House affairs can tail to

rei ognize the great advantage which the

long teiuis ^.iveli by Cities to their Repre-

sentatives assure them over the suburban

towns and the country generally. 1: a

man must letire .it the end ot two years

he can never hope lor the Chairmanship

of a prominent committee, or tor the

largest influence and usefulness. Ol

course two vears is better than one, but

three vears is tar better than two.

A llUIUber ot Medtord people o!

prominence waited upon the Winchester

1'uwn Committee with the proposition

mat the present excellent Representa-

tive, .Mi. fray, who had served ioi two
years, should be given a third teim and
tli.it the next three years be ^iven to

Winchester, No contest was threatened

or suggested. Mr. lav, 1 understand,

repeatedly said that under no i ircum-

stances would he contest the seat u Mr.

Pond, whom he understood to be Win-
chester's < hoice, pretened Ins nomina-
tion to come at tile plesent tune.

Mr. Pond's course throughout was, 1

think, such as to commend itself to ev< ry-

one. He did ma insist that his nomina
Hon should come this year, but was will-

ing to receive it next year and to assist m
establishing a three-year precedent.

It seems to nie that it will be in the

highest decree unfortunate it this disinter

csted ami public-spirited action on his

part deprives the I hstrii t of his serv ices,

at least tor tour years, and perhaps in-

definitely. This is exactly what the

piesent contest means. It is not, in

reality, a contest between Mr. Prime
and Mr. Lay, between a Winchester man
and a Medford man. but between Mr.

Prime lor a two ve.ir teim and Mr. Pond
or some other Winchester man, tor a

three-year term. It is also a contest tor

the establishment . ( the three-year as

against the two-year system.

These are tacts w Inch ale to I.e borne
in mind in voting upon this nomination.

A question has been raised whether
Medtord w ould be bound by the arrange-

10 FAIRMOUNT STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.
f|>l«! Tt

WEST STREET NURSERY
Designs «nd Stock Furnished for

Ornamental Planting

HORACE B. KEIZER, Proprietor
69 West Street, READINGTelephone 2N3«R

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

i

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting
Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

662 Main Street : Winchester, Mass.
neptMl

it tor aiv ther v< ar and then Winchester I

tor two year-. No formal agreement
w. is made and no one ever thought ot

,

• harming tin- Tou n Committees w ith mi-
:

fair or improper conduct. Arlington of

course lived up to the understanding. I

With tegard to Mr. Joy's mention ot

" three Winchester Republicans who
would like to represent the District

in the Legislature" a word --hould

be s^ul. 1 have no doubt ot their

qualifications tor the place because

Winchester is fortunate in having

PARISH OF IHt EPIPHANY.
A Parish Meeting is called tor Monday

evening, Oct. 2 to elect a warden and
transact othei business.
The Sunday school began last Sunday.

Its second session will be next .Sunday.
The members ot the school are asked to
assemble
Hie R

Sunday.
There will be this year a Rector's

Class. It will meet Siiindav, immediately
.ui. r the opening service, in the Rector's
Sacristy. Into this class graduate timse
who were members last veai ot Mr
M.iK'<'s and Miss Sullivan's class..

e in the church promptly at 9. yi.
' ctor 01 the parisn returns next

manv men oi ability who would
serve the town m the Legislature Willi The rector is specially desirous" of seeing
credit, but I appeal to them and to their «H members ot the class Sunday. Any

J"*
1*

terest or that of the town will be served I The natural candidahs for the il-«s«mem, and it so whether it would stand
,,y splltting vvhateve r period Winchester members of the >e.,io. and iimioi. classes
is entitled to into one year or two year ol tne High school.by its agt l enient. Ot course no one

knows precisely how the svstem of

direct nominations will work and no one
has the ri^lit now, in fact no one has evet

had the right, to bind the voters ot any
given section or party. On the other hand
1 have no doubt whatever that the argee-

ment, it ratified by the Republican voters

of Winchester, will be catried out to the

terms. Then- is no suiei way to deprive

them and it ol then t.ur and proper in-

fluence in the Legislature.

When the next apportionment .onus
it is strongly to be hoped that Winches-
ter will form a district b\ itself and that

the 1 lamis ol many of our strong men
will be recognized. But then, ..snow. I

letter. Next year, and tor the two nope long terms rather than short ones
subsequent vears, Winchester is quite will be given.

As Mr. Joslill has pointed out, Mr,

l av has been a most excellent mem-
ber and Winchester has been as well

represented as it could have been it the

certain to vote solidly for its own caildi

date, and that is enough, with its pre-

ponderance ot voters, to secure a nomi-
nation, Mole than this, a is ceitain that

the large number of influential Medtord
citizens who have proposed tins arrange-

ment will live up to it scrupulously and

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYESandCLASSES

EYE STRAIN

make Willi

se> ure. 1 1 1

Representative lived on this side of the

Medford line, Mr. l av has 'or many ve.us

done admirable, untiring and effective

I

a ster's position absolutely service to the party an I will be .

111. on, eivable that any con- piominei t member ot the coming L.-^is
sidetable body oi Medtord voters, m case

Mediurd rei ui.< tins third term, uill at-

tempt in any way to prevent Winchester
ironi having .1 lik.- period oi three years.

Tin Win. hester K< publican Committee
lias been criticized for having entered

into tins" atrangement" which has been
characterized by other and more objec-

tionable terms. It is not a diffii ult

labile it elected to It.

Nothing in wh.it I hav e said is intended

to disparage Mi. 1'iime. He is a lawyer

with a good prai lice and would make a

good member, but mv preference is tor

Mr Pond and tor the adoption ot the

thn e-yeat sv-t. 111. I have 1 ot consulted

with him concerning tin-. Iptter, indeed
have had no communication with him at

fiequetilly caused by improperly
glasses, Nervous conditions often
Horn the same sour. .-.

< all tot a tn e examination. No ( hatge
tor 1 onsult, rion.

tub

ails

appointments
ifn , W in ' - if,.

bv teleExamination

on.- 1 Ixford ;

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

Temple I'lacp, Boston. Boom 5(X

Winlbrop St., Winchester.

matter to stir np feeling and perhaps anv time with teterence to the Represen-
secure votes by charging that somebody tutive situation,

lias usurped powet. We ought to re- Respectfully,
member, however that the voters cannot Samuel J. Llder
tie called together evirv time question Cambridge street, Winchester, Mass.
oi party policy comes up an I that some- Advertisement.
body must be authorized to act lor them
subject to their ratification. It would be Mr. and Mrs Arthur E. Whitney are

most unfortunate #, under the present
ff?

" " r " ! u ^eU '" »-''>• 'W- Mft

system, everybody's hands were tied !

until everybody could act. Opportunities
'

tor wise and useful? 'arrangements" must

frequently be acted upon at once, or not!

at all. In this instance, no one could;

make a recommendation unless the Town i

Committee did, and what it has done
amounts simply to a recommendation.

It nit rely did its duty in presenting a

plan which .t believed would be tor the

benefit or the town and the district.

Very much the same situation arose in

1S.N7, when ue got rid o: the old one-

year system which had existed between

Winchester and Arlington. Arlington

having had its turn, the nomination

naturally would have come hack to

Winchester, I had served in iSSj and

was assured of an unopposed nomina-

tion i"t .'
SS

T. It was, however,

"arranged" that Arlington should have

The Win. hester stone Company, n

duly organized corporation, having it*

place of business in Winchester, Wesl
1 Side, having applied for permission to

use, handle and *tnre dynamite, the
Selectmen will buhl a hearing <>n said
pel tion 11 the.r room, In the Town
Hall building, Monday evening,
Octobei 2nd. lull, at - o'clock, when
all parties Interested may be heard.
Such hearing beiug required by the
statutes.

By order of Selectmen,
G. II Lo< umax, ' lerk.

JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful line of fern pani---all

si/.e- -Boston ferns. Auricarias, I'anda-

oas. 1 yeas and Kent, a Palms,

Plants are tie best ew.-r andtbe prices

au- right,

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 26 1-2 COIW1M C N ST
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.
5ept. 18. 1911.

Capital .... $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits $38,008.89
Deposits . $270,000.00

We solicit house accounts. Hy giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi-

ness.

FRANK A. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL FRANK L, RIPLEY
President Vice-President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FRE ELAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERN AL O, FRED L. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC. JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

LOST.
A pair "t amethyst nmiry beads on Sunday,

Keptember 1«. between the Catholic Church and
M<i||mih1 «tr.-«i. Finder please return f" -rut
onto*.

LOST.
i >i riiur— Ihv evening, September fourteenth,

on electric -M "r i >n street detween Kift.'li.T i

and t) Cabot street*, .1 small silver mesh com
|u|,|' With chain Kllil ril|! ittached. PleRM
notify Mrs. I. Hail 1, 1 Cabot street, Winches I

er aiid receive rewaril, •-"

LOST.
Dutch silver heart shape cbatbtliie, |.r hnhlj

mi Highland avenue. Keward. Mr* .Nine*

Russell, -lr , 1 Woleott roail. .. p.'.vlr :

WANTED
Experienced workers on

Hand Embroidery at

3 Montvale Avenue, Woburn, Mass.

Apply Mondays onlyfrom
9 a. m. till 4 p. m. Bring

Sample.
"cpttfj It

NURSEMAID.
Wanted, >n experienced iiuraeinaid. Hood

wage*, to rijilit oarty. Phone Winchester 240, i

»e|»y.Mt.

WANTED.
lienor*! housework ft i r l in small family.

Reference* required, tpply al So -1 Fletcher
street. xeplf-Ml

WANTED.
An experienced girl for general b»unewotk In

family of fuur. Mi-. Fralicia Hlgbt, In Cabot
M reel. nep'/J 1

1

WANTED.
low
V.

septSMt

Competent girl I .r fie al housework In small
family. Apply to Mr«, tl. W, Webb, 1 Ridgi

WANTED.
General housework girl not over Id yearn old,

Protestant preferred. In family ,.f m< at f(i per
week Apply t" Mrs. P. K. Smith, I Woleott
ten <•, \\ luchefter •epW.H*

WANTED.
An experience*! general housework gn! in

*pplj it N 1".faniily "l three
( iiford street.

No \» »«blng.
M.'i -'t

WANTED.
Wtifhiitij 1 1 ! I rolltug to tnk** home, ( iooil

reference** Mt>. ('lark, 4ll Swulil >ti street.

WANTED.
Knttgli ilrv washing by the banket to take

home. « ;•..>« I reference given, Mrs. II. Adams,
m Harvard Htreet, nep-.M.lt

WORK WANTED.
ll 'ii-t* cleaning, liiriiHOCf taken mre of. Win-

dow* cli'Alieil mi-! run* ftlffo hy expert** neeil Mtail.

Ail«lre» ,h>hu li .loin* Hitrvanl «t. Septan*

FOR RENT.
IVneui<*i)t '1 i"ur i '"'in*, ni"<tt'i n linprov**- i

merit*. * WaMiliigloH i\-'inu', nt dm Wotiurii-
\Vil.r.H'M»T Hut'. Appl* to K I! It'-at-l. :it

:

ttbove Iioiiw. i-.iMi*

FOR SALE.
Household furniture, garden bo»e, electric

fan, etc, . week of the .'.'.Hi only. 'I Ihurch
street. «>'t

FOR RENT.
\n upright piano, good lone, Tel. I.vi W

PRIZES 10 BE AWARDED.

At the close of the game on Munches-
let Field toni irrow between the Win-
chester base ball team and the Martin
Mill team .it Lowell, the prt/.es offered
tor the players obtaining the highest
a vet ages in natting, runs and fielding
will be awarded.

Mr. James P Boutwell, chairman of
the Winchester Board of Selectmen, will

make the presentations, together with the
gold watch which has been purchased
: ir Walter Wnittaker, the popular pitcher
ot the team, bj those who have witnessed
the games,

I lie in, at averaging best in batting is

to tecetve a sweater, donated by H. B.

Winn tor runs a box <>t cigars has been
ollerd by ! K, O'Connor the druggist,

and a tutiutaiu pen lias been offered by
the s I ,\K fot tin.- best fielding average.
Sevent) dollars has been contributed

tor the purcli.is* nl the gold watch tor

I
'iti 1 i*-r Whittaker, the donations being
as t. illows

Previously acknowledged *:!-*. 50
Bob .laycofk 10
I) H Badger 3 00
K II Mom- •_' Oo
K C Sanderson 1 00
K el ley * Haw. - 00
i Wat lc* Lane i oo
\V l» Klilridge l 00
Mr-. 11 A Hatch r.O

H A Hatch :,o

F T Botten 50
Friend f>0

K M I'olley 50
C Moynlhan 50

VV A Bodge 1 00
Mfretl Laforte _-5

T ¥ Cassidv
I'ercy Johnson 2-<

M .1 Caulfield I 00
It W Dover 50
.1 frank Davis 50
John T » 'osgrove l 00
Two friends -t no

T Dan. lin 1 00
¥ I, Waldmyer 50
WT Botten 1 50
A VV Ko »ney 1 ih >

James Hinds l 00
A fan i mi
.1 L Aver 1 (Kl

Robert Archer 2 no
Frank Barr 1 00
.1 L Sherman 50
»' .1 Harrold 1 00
W V Osborne 50
II W Dodge 1 00
Edw, 1 >. Hatch ! (Hi

A friend 1 00

Total ?70 »5

Tlic prizes and the watch to be pre-
sented t" Mr. Whittaker are on ex-
hibition at Winn's Mine. Mt. Vernon
street.

RE LOCATION OE STREETS.

SeptTJ if

FOR SALE.
M.'ii-f for (*hI«», * room*, .til nuMviu t*on*

\< i it'in't'", .••iiut l"t. n**af t A'.' Ktttionf*. • i»v

t. nnv K II, I * m \ , In M\*tic nvfiiiic I'hoiie

r>i»..\v. pepl I .:t

FOR SALE.
s«'\iT»l oriental rii£*, vntpel nlti» aiul •tnatler ;

• in he iieen between c lit* bourn •»( 1" nm| l*J i in.,

t -i (he week "I Sept, H Uleli r -.t.l. (*ej .'J It

ROOMS TO LET.
pun », Miiji !\ <»r

litfltt near »i

fieptt-r.

TO LET.

riirui.tied r*>i.uis, singly or ill mite ; «teani

heat, eleetrto 1 1 ^ ! . t : near «teaiu in, I trolte\
< all I'M M Winchester, >eptt.*>,tl

'reiicine ' -f

Mam stri • I

II W K..1

TO LET.
I'euen'eut No, t" TlmmpMin -t. Applv ».• .'l

Sepp.-;i.lt>\t..i,t -t. 01 li Win. l.V. .

TO LET.
i>i»e or m\ » pleanani mtnuj room*. l*rivnt*>

j

fan lly, V\\y o n i.tf- to "tutK'ii . ml 1 turn J

improvement!*, Ktne location, \, Star i*trlee.

TO LET
I'ellghtful PH ins for ItDitlc tnofl i private I

»
. near fleam ,iu i rrollefotHt ceiio i .

,-ti, ,iktnst»if ne. <—ary. Kmjuire at
|

S:a' ,,rtU'.-. '

; »l"-lf

TO LET.
Furnished room* W let. 11 StyrtW -treet.

augj- t f

TO LET.
Plcsaiuit .-)• r.'t'iui. fimn.tje.l. nifHtern 0"ie

« • 1 i.-i itm. eeBtra, loiatlon, convenient to steam ,

«ml electric ears. Ho6m*cati t* leen rnesday
;

rbiirsdtv hikI Krldav.. OhII or ajdrMs Itm

Wmthroptt. s.pi.-.'ii*

Your RUCS AND CARPETS
'fhorongbly washetl and repafresl, croi>ked ru^s

n t retched bi the best skillet workmanship
from the Orient We bay your oM

ORIENTAL AFGHAN RUG
RENOVATING CO.,

125 Tremont Street, Boston
1 'Mr name a tut the pr<>p»-r eare et renovation of

j

1 »rieiital runs have 1 me synonyuiou« terms • t I

h rei-ult of ttttr.'ii yean experience and enreful
,

*er* lee. I 'or patrons me now deriving the benetll 1

i»l tbe increased elfteleuey and » n > tn the -

conduct of our business,
fo avoid confusion wb>b to state tl ,» our

oftlee has alw ays been located at li* I'UK.M.iS I

> I RKt I ' 'I P V \Klv s 1 HE* 1° 1 HI I.' II ,1 .1

we employ no agents and have no branch offices,
|

-•
1

' -

An adjourned hearing was given last

Friday by the 1 ounl> commissoners in

the selectmen's rooni at the Town Hall
Oil Ihe matter "t relocating sttcil lines in

m v r.i! places in the town. The most
important of these was at the Arlington
Winchester line mi Cambridge street

opposite the Country Club house,
A dangerous curve eusis.u this place.
The Wiw lu ster selectmen appeared in

tavor oi iiittii.;4 mi" the high banking
along the Uingley estate si 1 that the \ lew
would n it be obstructed, while the repre-
scnt.itives of the town ol Arlington con
tended that by taking it ot! the other >i. K-

and putting the car track in the center
ol the street would do ,o\,i\ vutii the
danger. ['he commissioners took the
matter tiiidei ttirthei advisement and ad
journeel the hearing till t'hursday morn-
ing 1 ii this a etk.

the iie.iiing Thursday morning, re

suited in all ot the matters tin' 1 r peti-

tion being held toi in adjournment to
Friday

. Oct. 27th, at 9 .1=, a. m. in the
selectmen's o ..'111 at the Tow n Hall,

I'.ans weie sliotvu lot the widening of
the north corner ol Church and Cam-
bridge strt t ts tvj 1 otitoriu «itli the south
eoriirr; which will ptobably be eloiie.

Petitioners tvere present regarding the
u location of the bounds ol Ridge street
and tlie widening ot it to 40 or jco ieet.
It was piopuseil to widen the northerly
end on the east sole and the southerly
portion on the west side. This was
further leli until the adjournment

The- portions i>! Cambridge sli et at
the Kklet lei!ge ,111! CflUlltlJ club will
he staked out to Conform with the plans
submitted, two'being shown lor the latter
widening, one with a taking on the west
and anothei uitii a toking on the east.
Mr. S. S. Langlev and counsel, Mr,
Charles Dutch, were present in opposi-
tion to an east side taking, as were the
board ol Selectmen ot Arlington. This
plan will evolve tfie greatest expense,
but will llutten the curve, while the west
liking will make the curve greater, but
he considerably less in cost. The Win
Chester .Selectmen were In favor of
taking on the east side, ami as the matter
rests the tow 11s ot Arlington and Win
Chester appear to be arrayed on opposite
sides. Tins matter will also be lurthei
considered at the adjournment,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.-
clood place- waiting for g.K»| gtrl« at the

Central Employment om.^H v. -, Kimw,-»i
avenue, which is -pen evenings ami riaturdav. •

ROOM WANTED.
Young 1

•omfortal
•r we»t llde. Address A. Star

•«>• instructor » ants larae
private borne on either east

IH«e. ..-jtt.Mt

SENDAY StRVItES.

first Conqreqdtiondl Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister.
10.80 a in. Morning Worship. v er-

mon, " The Holiness of tbe Universe,"
Sunday School at noon. Rally Day

service with talks bv the Superintend-
ent, the t'astor, the Sin-;. Director and
the Heads of the Departments.

7.00 p. in . Evening Worsli p. A
popula. Informal gatbering for study in

the Book of Amos.
Tuesday 3.00 p. m. The Woman's

Foreign Auxiliary will meet at the
borne of Mrs. M. I>. Kneeland. Th--nk
offering meeting and discussion of the
enlargement plan.
Wednesday 7 ,^o p. m. Senior Sunday

School Teachers' meeting.
Wednesday. 7.4", p. m Mid-week

meeting. Topic "Buying Up The Op-
portunity."
Thursday, 7.::o p. m. Rehearsal

of The C horus Choir.
Friday 7.20 p. m. Intermediate Sun-

day School Teachers 1 Meeting.
Friday. 7.15 p. m. Young 1'eoples'

meeting.

Church of the Epiphany
(bimscoi'ai.)

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. llSCburch
Mreet.

Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity.
9.30 a. tn. >und ay School.
11 a. in. Morning I'rayer anii-

< -1111111 anion and Sermon.
There will be on,- service Sunday at

1! a. 111. A week from Sunday the
regular 5 p. m. Sunday service will be

i esunied.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services in church building opposite

tin Town Hall. Sunday 10.45 a. in.

Subject, " Reality."
Sunday School I- (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45,

Reading loom in -.aim; building, open
from a to .i daily. All an- welcome.

Unitarian Church.
Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,

:'. t resent Road.
Sunday 10.30 a, m. Public service of

worship with preaching by the pa-tor
Subject .

" The Need- of OUT < hutch.''
rj in. TheSunda) School will meet

In Metcalf Hall. There will be no
regular lesson. Mi. Metcalf will give an
illustrated address on " Jerusalem as

it is." i>ne ot L'nderw 1 >v Cntler-
wood's remarkable set of slides will be
used, A tew years ago this Hrm sent
an expert photographer to the Holy
Land to take pictures for these views,
They also have some ot the finest color-

ists of stereoptieon slides in the world.
Members of the Parish a- well as mem-
bers of t he Sunday School are invited to

lcmain to this service.

The regular work ot the Sunday
Scl 1 will beyjii the first Sunday in

( Ictober.

The Ladies' Friendly Society, a

branch ol the Alliance of Unitarian
workers, ha- some new plans which, it

is believed, will increase the interest

in the work very greatly. The meet-
ings t his winter will begin at 1 p, tn.,

when luncheon will be served, after

which the business meeting, addresses,
etc., will be held. All ladies of Win-
Chester interested in tin- Unitarian
Church are cordially invited to join.

Beglnniug the first of October Mr.
Metcalf will begin a short series of

sermons on the spiritual significance of
Dante's Divine Comedy. Oct. 1. The
Inferno. Oct. 8, Purgatorlo. Oct. 15.

Para dl so.

The public is cordially invited to all

services.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry K. Hodge pastor, resi-

lience. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. 111. Rally Sunday. Men
and Religion Forward Movement in

Ninth America, Morning Worship,
Sermon by the Pastor, 'Topic-- " The
Call of Christ to the Modem Man.'
Seats free. Welcome to all.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt.. Mr. It. Frank .lake-
man. Asst. Rally Daj Service, with
addresses bj Mr. A'thtir P. lirio«» and
Mrs. Briggs ol Lynn Topic, •'Daniel
in the Lion * Den." Important session
ot the Men'- class, Committees to be
chosen, All are in- ited to urn school.

11 p. m Yoihil: People - Mission-
ary Meeting, It ;> expected that Mi-.
Arthur I'. BliggS ot Lynn will lead.

7 p. in. Evening Worshin. sei-
11 by the Pastor on " The f ail of

Christ to the Modern Woman." Chorus
choir, col net ist . solo and song service
A III any welcome to all.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. tn. Prayer Meet-
ing. Fourth st ud j in Matthew. "The
Meaning of the Death ol Christ."
I liapter-a Day Reading Course, Matt.

Tonight. Sunday School Rally Social
at 7.30. The Sunday School and the
Voting People's Society unite .11 this
opening social of the season, and tbe
Sunday School ot the Stoiiehatii Baptist
Church will be our guests, The speaker
will be the t In Rev. Nathan I;. W I.

Dean nl 1 tordnii Missionary Training
School, Boston,

viethodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. < Inn les W. Blacki it. Ph. D .

pastor, 17 Myrtle St. Tel. 300-2.
Sunday. 10.30 a. in. Public Wor-

ship. Sermon by the Pastor.
U in. .Sunday School.

6 p. m. Kpwoith League Meeting.
Leader. Mi-. Mansfield,

7.00 p. m. Evening Service, Ad-
die-- by the Pastor. " An early < liurch
1 n-i*

Wednesday, 7.45 p.m. Prayer meet
Ing,

Thursday, H.30 p. m. Harvest Supper,
Friday, 3.45 p. m Junior League.

Serond Congregational Church.
10.30 a. m. Morning worship.
12 tn. Sunday School with Deacon

W. .1 Nutting. Supt,
7 p. m. Christian Endeavor led by

J, A. McLean. Mr. Pickett, conductor
oil the !>. and M.K. R. will give an ad-
dress,

Wednesday evening at 7.45 p. m. The
service of prayer and praise.
Everyone is welcome to all then- ser-

vices and you an- invited to worship
w it h us.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
I lie li inestead of the l»t,- Mr. -tin- 1:.

Herr ck . n I comfortable house and s'ahle

About Sil ... res diversified land. Beautiful view,
an,| tlr-t el i— 1 H^],>.., r ., Apply nnlj to

Wu. H. HKKKICK, I'm, 1 '..«.
1" Herrlck sir^^i

.

Telephone lint j. s-pi'...-.'..si

LADIES' TAILOR.
Ladies' an I cliiMreii'n alterations am] rep»:r-

lig, MKS HE-S-IK WRI.tJON lis Mt. Vernon
street, -•i.^.li'

I

GET

In Your Home

In Your Store

In Your Factory

Use your Phone
this Minute and ask
for Oxford 3300 In-
formation. Reverse
the Charge and leave
word for an Agent
to call on you.

Winn's Boston Store
10 IVft. Vernon Street

Winchester

BLANKETS
Children's Carriage Robes, Coose, Frog, Rooster,

Jumbo, Horse, Etc. Price - - - Ti>e
Children's Crib Blankets, White, Mercerized

Binding. Price 89c
11-4 Heavy Double Blankets, Crey and White,

Pink and Blue Borders. Price - - $1.49
11-4 Double Cotton Blankets, Crey and White,

Colored Borders. Price - 79c
Wool Fleece Blankets, 11-4, Crey and White, Light

Weight and Warm. Price - - - SI.OH
Double Wool Blankets, sizes IO-4, 11-4, 12-4.

Price .... S3.50 to $S.98
Colored Flannelette. Stripes and Plain Colors

26 inches wide. Price .... lOe
28 inches wide. Price .... lie

50c White Wool Flannel 39c
New Sweaters, Waists, Infant's and Children's Wear,

Corsets, Underwear, Hosiery.

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

WINN'S BOSTON STORE
19 MT. VERNON STREET, WINCHESTER

FIRE DEPARTMEM \0EES.

John Klaherty driver of Hose No. t,

is enjoying his vacation sight seeing
around the surrounding towns. He will

visit ProviiJeuce, K. I., next Saturday
lira tew days as a guest of

t
Hie Provi-

dence l ite Department,
Let Winchester net in the- lust st,i^e> ol

motor driven hre .ippat.itu-- Insetting
an auto and combination wagon, mi
mediately. We all know that a chemical
will put out about So per cent, of all nut
tires and it will help t<> hring the fire

:
insurance rate down.

It cost the town ot Arlington fi.20
lor gasolene lor ; months lor their auto
c hemical.
Come West Side. c,<-t busy tor an auto

chemical : you are getting to he uuiet a

tesideiitial place tor all the hre apparatus
on the east side 01 the track, and he held

; up toi 2 or ; minutes hy a tram lit will
j

happen). Get busy he-tore it is too late,
j

Chief D, DeCourcey, w ith the help of 1

;

the permanent drivers of the central tire
'

I station in their spare time, had huilt a

1 upalo for Hose No. 3 ut Swanton street
|

i which they put in place last Saturday
! afternoon and have installed a hell w hich
1 will summon all firemen in the Plain <li-.-

trict w hen theie is a lire. Hats off to <mr
hustler Chief,

The tower striker o' the^ central rire

station, winch had been a bother to the
lire department lor a numtr oi years, was
taken down and given a good cleaning
two months ago, and its work is lirst

class since.

TREMONT TEMPLE.

Six weeks of unbounded popularity are
thus tar the record ot the Coronation pic -

tures at Tremont Temple, and there
would seem to he as many more in store
for them. They interest both the curious
seeking entertainment and the s< ientifical-

ly inclined tor aside from their spectacu
lar display ot the j;re.it processions and
ceremonies attending the Coronation ot

England's King and fjueen, they are
notable as an example of the latest re-

>ults in modem color photography.
They ar^ given twice a day at Tremont
Temple, at 2.30 111 the alternoon and at

S 15 in the evening, accompanied by
lectures and orchestral music.

Pasturing Boarding

Horses

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 I 6-6 I 5 Residence 83-W Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

We discount all lulls, buy in large quantities, and arc pleased

to save customers money tin g 1 work which is guaranteed by a

reliable linn which must appeal to business men. We employ more

real mechanics in our various lines than all other Winchester firms

put together. Lucre -ales and small profits has been our motto

results always guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too small to receive our prompt and

personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at short notice and we can do real nice new work it' we

get a chance.

Yours truly

*J. A. Laraway fit Co.,
by the River

We will furnish am kind of range or heating apparatus made in

the United Stat. - at short notice,

Sick and Diseased Horses
not Admitted

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

OAKHIRST
Robert K. Rhuland. Prop.

STONEHAfVt, MASS.

HOHE BAKIiRV.
ALL KINDS OF COOKING.

Order Cooking a Specialty.

S VI St: STREET.
-|.i..t

C0MRACT0RS GARDENERS

WD JOBBERS DIRECTORY.

Kitchen Furnishing;

Crockery ware

Wo >den war,-

16 Mt. Vernon Street

All Goods Guarantied

Household Hardware

(ila.ss w ; re I in ware

Fancy Goods 1 o s, Etc

Wir Chester, Mass.
We Shall Be Glad t > Serve Y..u

TELEPHONE 365-M

GLOBi IHEAIRE.

Any of tin- undeisigned. will take
care uf yoiu furnace, ashe-. lawn*, etc.,

all experi enced tin.-a :

( bailes Smith. -IT Harvard street,

Tel. 1(03 M.

i.ioio,. M Elliott. 13 Middlesex Mreet

The. na- lia^e'. 2S living street

l.en»e Jack-011. offliving -tied

Thomas .lone-. .'^ Harvard -treet

Frank K. McN'eil, 9 Bridge street

Pauiek M. Kerrigan, 133 Main street.

Woburn
'Timothy Callahan, 1j Thompson -treet

Edward Danehy, 11 Harvard street

.lames MatfUtre, 71 Nelson street

Patrick J. Ilennessy, .-7 ' lark -treet.

Tel. :)•'. M.
' William T. Bond. 8 < lark street

1; . hard P, Glendon. 17 Lake street.

Tel, 36 W
.hunt--. I. Fitzgerald, in (ink *tie.-t.

Tel. 340

General Contractor.

T. Quigley, -It .
Is Lake -treet. Tel. Si

1. literal Contractor, and heavy teaming
1 -- -•:

T e second and last week nj 1 <

T u.,11 Successor ot Rell.ir. ' \|

I! i 1 r 1 Thurston, will hegm 011 « -t

Monday alternoon. Seats t«»f all net-

tormances are now seliimj. I'here i.iil

be the u-ual Monday, Wedue-d.iy aim
Saturdav m.itmees at impillat prices

Kiillowiui' Mr Thurston's e j i.'c

metit. on Monday alternoon, Oi t.

Hilly B. V an and the Beaumont Sist.-r-

will come lor two week's engagement m
1 hi and new musical comedv, "Tin
Lucky I loodo ».

•

1 he I.ik kv Ho .(loo" is s,nd t.i In

one ot tlie tunnies.) comedies tout tlx

unctuous " llihy " na- ever had.

As evidence ot what ha* li.en pioniiseil

by the Globe " Higli-Class .Ainai.tiun-

at Keal Popu'.ir Piii'ts, " we ben to mi
nounce as coming shortly, Catiirini

Countess m Viola Allen's remarkabh
olav, "The White Si-ier. " and thai

funniest ot all Cartoon comedies, " The
Newly Weds and their Bilbv.

"

CASTLE SOE^RE I HEAT RE.

It i- a rollicking fan e that John Craiu
is to ni\e at the Castle Squaie next week
"Why Smith Left Hume," the work of

George H. Hruadhurst, well known also

as the author ol " What Happened to

Jones" and "The Wrong Mr. Wright,'
Mr. Smith re. lily doe- not leave home

until the end ot tlie plav. and then he
aves it 111 company \miii Mr-,. Smith tor

I

a long deterred hoiievnioon. Win His
honevinoou was postponed is ivlial Mr.
lUoadhursl tells m. and the succtssive
situatii ins are persistently 1 omit

.

"U'hv Smith Left Home" is one of th •

lew American lan es that have sui 1 cede I

in Loudon and in this country it has bee 1

played again and again during the pad
I dozen s • isoi s. At the Castl. Square
Mr Craig will appear as John Smith.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MiiittLRsex, »-

PKOBATK COl'KT,
To ttie lieirr-at-lRW n>-it ol kin. me! all other

1

|..-r-oii. oit.-r.-pt^.i in the >-it»te ol Patrick
' 1. 1 <ray, lata of Winchester, il Mid County,

w hi it i' a ,^risiii Instrument |>ur|K»rttng t«,
1

lie tlie last will and lestMtnenl of iiald ileenaaed

j
lm- l»^i-ii prevented In - ,ni Court for Probata, by

: Kmma M Uray, who urayathal letter* lenta-

\

iit.-iitary nm> 1»»- i--iii-.i iu her, the exacutrtl
therein named, without giving h »uretyon h«r
..m.-iai bond,

j
You are berebjt cited to appear at h Probata

Court . to be Ii*-!<1 hi (Jam bridge, 1 r. naJd County of
Mtddleaeg, on tlie elevantli day ol 'N-tolVi.
A.ii, 1911, at nine o'clock In tli^ forenoon, to
nbow eauaa, if any v . . n Iihv*-, why tbe *ain«
vbonld not be granted.
And nalrf petitioner 1- hereby dlrecte.1 t..|(ive

public notice thereof, by publishing this cltatlou
once in eachweek,for three lueceniilve w^t-i*!.,

In the Winchester STAB, a newspaper published
in Winchester, ilic lasl publieatiob to I'*- <»n©
.lay at least before sai-i Court, an. I l>v Rialllng
post-iiaid, or deliTering h enpy ol tills citation
t.. all known |iers.>ns ini*ri--te.| in ilieeatate,
fnurteen itavs at i.-ast i-f - ,r«- nn a i.ourt.

Witness, CHARf.lt s. .1 M'Imikk. Ke<|ulrt,
F,r.i dudtfe of said <'..'irt, this twentieth day
ol September, in tbe ye ir one thoutand nine
hundred and eleven.

W I ROURKS. Reg Inter,
I •ep'.'j.JU.Ml
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MASSACHUSETTS

MANUFACTURERS

Tiny Are Greatly Disturbed

Over the Tariff Situation

SOUTHERN DEMOCRATS FFAREO

Threats of Attack on New England

Industrie-, — How Manufacturers

View the Situation—Wages In Dan-

ger—State Election to Be Signifi-

cant

The manufaet irers of Massachusetts

err very deeply Btlmd over the atti-

tude '.f the southern Democratic mein-

bera 'if connres-a toward northern,

and eapeclally New England In-

dustries As i- well known, when-
ever the Democrats control congress,

a lnr«e majority of that Democratic

membership Is from the south. Re-

publican members of congress from
Massacbiifi'tts cannot recall a time
when the southern Democratic mem-
bers showed such animosity against

New England manufacturing indus-

tries as t! •-•> are now showing. Dur-

irz th 1 sp< lil session southern mem-
bers repf;i!< lly declared to congress-

men from this state that when they

had t. e opportunity thej would de-

prive Ma ii'.chiisetts and New ICngland

of evei v shred of pr< tectlon They
t<ok thi/i p Itlon when the farmers'

free list bill was und--r discussion an 1

avowed their purpose wiih perfect

openness Notwithstanding the fact

th.-it they decided to take (he protect-

ive duty nit shoes, they refuse ! to al-

low Kip duty on rice or sugar, south-

ern produi ta , to be touched .

It Is tins spirit of hostility to New
Kngland that Is alarming the manu-
facturers of this section. They feol

that if the Democrats should retain

tin !r hold upon the lower house of

congress In 1012, and al the same time

carry enough normally Republican

Btntes to con t
* I the Benate, and In

addition sine 1

, lect their candidate
lor preside v.' , the Industries i f the

country would he In a perilous situa-

tion.

The Peril of New England
The e mauiif.ici irers say that if the

duth s are removed which partially

protect H em from forel ;n comp 1 '
i

-

1 1< >n .
it wi old I e Impossible for them

t'O conMtri til' it buslln ss. It would

be uei •
.

!

1

>.
•

• eln a,"

their pi tin • -is far as they could In

:in i nth ii\ t i" in inufael ire a ; cheap-

ly as is don abroad. Tl e chh f dif-

ficulty in th lay t|iis, as they as ei <

,

Is the fact thai labor In tl is country

Is paid aiio.it doubli w h it woi i.lr.','-

t! • n 1 1 . ' iw abp ad for the same das ;

of wi rk Ma iifnet nrei .- f. el that

i bey could not continue t lie pr< sent

scali nt \v.i'.;i und r - icli fundi'! ins,

and that consequently tl" first to f, el

ti e effi i t < i I' such a 'a: Iff re\ | i in as

t lie Democrats pn ipose wotild he I li

tvorklnsmt n and working wtrnen ot

the i ust Tl ei e would I! ' aiteiT.H

1 1 v - mi the pari < 'i manui i : i: hu'

to reduce 1 he cost or their lahe.r la
doubtediy 'lie working pro;.!, would

be disp< is .I tn resist s.uh a cul in

their wages even though they might
M e that, from the manufacturers
Btaadpolnt, it was a »ecesslty of their

continuance in busine-ts. Cotton

manufacturers in this state siy that

cotton manufacturers of the south ate

as much stirred up over the tariff pro-

gram of tiie southern Democrats as

those tn the north. One of these tat-

ii r, in a c. uumnnicatton to a southern

congressman, declared that it is ad-

mitted the cotton Industry is really

Buffering and depressed as never he-

fore in its history, but that some
congressmen say this Is die to over

production t> o much supply, too lit-

tle demand Then he adde

I

Tariff S'.-shing No Bere'it

"How w li letting in more furoign

made goods under a lower tariff help

that condition? Will it enable us t>

manufacture at a profit? Will it give

regular • mployment to our operatives

who now oiffer on account of >»hut-

tlnwns and curtailment? if not, who
villi hem th bj It? Will it not he Mi •

foreign manufacturer and the foreign

Operative? Will tot tl :e operatives

Who re-:;.: n In the mills a id accept

the lovi.-iin downward want to hn >\v

ivhy it should be deemed legislatively

necessary :o slash the d :\. on cotton

»ro«>ds when, as a class, the manu-
facturers themselves have operated

for the past two years with no pi >tlt

.

«t:d many at a loss, wi hout cutting

wnses?"
The situation as regards cottoo

manufactures is no ii.ff, rent fifctn

what prevails in the woolen Industry,

in WOK we lt*r orti d more than

(19, .'"1 ' worth of goods n: ii-

frotn wcol All these goo i< were
rnade abroad by f reign labor, and
the tr.one; « s paid for them went

I

;' the ; e u > id-

ee n i e hen \ • - i

men would have got the wagei in-

s'»-;d of f. :«!.•« workmen if a very

t..wy cut v > • made in the present

tariff, the I'ni'.ed Stales w^uld he

mati;i*rl With fer» 'jrn r ••>!«. a-.-i our

own mills would be ('
l|
';;»i - close

unless they eould c-tt wages niffleicat-

ly Id matt 'he fiei t e compttltien

Sres Manufacturtrs Are Alarmed
So far hnam and shoe# are

oerr.arj, Uie situation Is exam'.*- the

same. I'idwr tb« rsvluccvi d iMes lai-

p»).«ea oy tne rajue art, oar
Imports of boots and shrx s have in-

creased enormous;) since 19o7. Eng-
lish and Herman shoe manufacturers
have copl< .1 American styles so close-

ly 1 1: at none hut an expert can detect

the (liffe-e;ce, although they are not
nearly as good. These shoes In very-

large quantities are heinc lmjorted
Into this country. Every pair of these

foreign shoes sold in this coun'iy
means so much less work for the

American shoemaker. I'nder th"

circumstances it is not to be won-
dered at that Massachusetts manu-
facturers ate much disturbed over the
outlook for h islness should the Demo-
crats elect their Candida!.- for p resi-

dent, and congress in 1912, The
election or a Democratic governor in

Massachus dta this fall would greatly
strengthen the courage of Democrats
throughout the country.

Who "Cosses" the Democracy?
Last yi ar the Democrats mad" a

great deal of talk about "bossism" in

Massachusetts, and denounced Sena-
ti i Lodge and some others as "boss-
es." Republicans are now pointing t >

the fact that th" Democratic party Is

more boss-rlddi D today than the Re-
publican party ever thought of belli?.

They insist that three men absolutely
boss tiie Democratic organization In

Massachusetts. These are <; ivernor
Ko.-s. Mayor Fitzgerald and Martl.i

M. Lomasney. The Democratic lead-
ers outside of these three men are- ab-
solutely obedient to orders from the
"bosses." Republicans say that tin

little Democratic "boss" takes his or-
di is absolutely from one of the three
big "bosses." in Boston, when Flu.
gerald or Lomasney issues an order
to his lieutenants, there is no sucb
thing as Insurgency. Insurgency
would mean b< Ing read out of th •

Democratic party for good and all.

That lias been s< • n a good many
times the last half dozen years, Dur-
ing 'he session of the legislature it

Beemed to he capable of demonstra-
tion that Martin M. Lomasney was
the king of -boss, Nothing thai

be really want, d was refused him by
Governor Poss. Lomasney demanded
that Chairman Charles Warn n of tie

il\ii servl e commission should not

be ri appointed . and he was not.. \

Hoston machine Di mocrat Vi is an-

pointed by (lovernor Foss to s-tcce.'d

i Im It Is ?aid by those who onah?
to li" in a posfti n t'i krtOW that

gerald 11'. ill wo Id I . i i ! 1 1 to i
I

• '

; I
.

• rt I i-n any -

thing lie i I-;. 1 for. I i r.il.li in

iti u to tl -t th i: t

I i at ie ii i :; n eu

i
.tiol.e 1 -

"

HOLLIS STREI I MEAIRE.

Li iu> Matm, He < istmgtttslieil charac-

ter comedian, will present Ins latest

sin . i ss, I ilevatmg a I lusbaiul, " at the

Mollis lor two weeks, beginning Hex I

Mutulay, S> |)tetnbt ; ;s '! he play is by

Clara Liptunn aiul Samuel Shipman.

M.s.s I.ipuiau is Mrs. M um in private

lit--, and she has won enviable t urn- a^

dram ; ;,si and a< tress. < )ne ot het

notable plays was " Jul"- Hon- Ron, " in

wliich she -mil Uei husband jointly

starred several seasons Mgo. " tvlevat

ing a Husband' is an American play,

with the scenes laid in New Vurk i ra at

the pr« sent lime.

Mi. Mann is surrounded bv an ad-

mirable company ot players, including

Knul> Ann Wellman, Charles llalton,

Maiie Howe, Jessie Carter, John K,

Kellev, ICdvvard K. Morton, Sterling M
Cheseldine, Mation Molcombe and

Douglas ] Wood, The tour is under

tin- direction ol Werba and Luescher,

producersof "The Spring Maid," "Little

Miss Kis It.
" and other notable sin -

cesses.

There will be matinees Wednesday and

Satin day.

BEIIER SERVICE NOW. BASE BALL.

In an address on " Fecularities of

Massa, husetts Street Railways " tietore

the Sau^us Hoard of Trade hist week,

Hon. Frank I'. Bennett, jt. , ot that

town, remarked that lie believes that the

recent [merger ot the ionner Boston &
Northern Street Railway Co. ot this sec-

tion with tiie Old Colony company south

of Huston will put the new HtV State-

Street Railway Co ,
as it is now knuwn,

mi a paying basis.

Mr. Bennett feels that the merger ot the

Old Colony and Boston >v Northein sys-

tems into the Hay State Railway company
will be a good thing tor both systems.

It has not been i)i 'ssihle :• >r these roads to

merge heretofore, lie explained, although

the;, were Conducted by tile same people,

because there w as nu connecting link be-

tween them. When this was finally estab

lislied there was no muitnur ot protest

against the merging by anyone. < >ttn ;als

ot the Company say that it w ill lie pos-

sible to operate lines more economically

now and promise better service to theit

patrons everywhere on the system.

Mr. Hennet I also noted that the Haj

State has profited by \ears ol expenem e

with heavy snow falls and now sets aside

a snow removal lund e.u h year. At one

time a succession ot heavy storms in the

w inter was a big factor in cutting down
the prohts ot the company until no

dividends could be paid and the direc-

tors iound it difficult to pay even ^ per

cent mi preferred stoi k.

Mr. Bennett pointed out tin- tart not

generally known that, according to s; ite

Statistics, out Ol si railway systems m
tins Stat.- ,)i paid no dividends last year,

and >! the remaining 4-; tew have paid

iivcr^ percent., and some have .Ml. -

ceeded in paving dividends only because

they have not charged oH depreciation

of plant. Because ot tlu>, the speaker

explained, that tiie ordinary business

man is beginning to teel that 1: is

hazardous to invest bis money in street

railway stock, as he teels that he OUgllt

to be assured ot at Ieast6 per cent, earn-

ings on his money. To remedy these

conditions Mr. Bennett believes that the

only feasible method will b • to make
all these small system-, leeders to a larger

system. This plan bus worked exceed

ingly well in western Massachusetts, in

explained, and it has been at least pos

sible to make the systems more uroi

itable.

Winchester defeated the Rovers tor the

second time this season Saturday

afternoon on Manchester Field. With as

strong a team as he could get together,

composed mostly of Harvard, v ar-itv men
Manage! Wingate felt sure 0: a victory.

"Chick" McLaughlin, Harvard's tirst

strong pitcher, was m the box, and what
the Winchester bovs didn't do to his fast

shoots was a caution. They batted tne

bail to all corners or tiie held, getting

twelve sate hits of? him, three or which
were tor extra bases,

The Rovers heeled rather loosely at

tunes. making s.-v.-rul ermrs which
proved COStly. At the bat thev were

unable to do anything with Whittaker.

Walter Whittakei pitched one ot the

hnest games ever seen on Manchester

Field. Me allowed the visitors only tour

sate hits, gave two h.ws on balls and
struck out twelve. He staid, out

'•Cluck" Mi Laughlin three times, and m
tne seventh inning struck out C.

McLaughlin, Halm and T. McLaughlin
111 succession. l ine work tor a seven-

teen year old boy

.

Life is full of new beginnings

Tile Rovel- ttieir only runs

MAIM BOYS.

B. F. KLIIH S 1HLA1RE.

llarty lloudiui, the celebrated jail

liteaki r who has successfully delied the

polit e and prison officials «.t every clime

tn hold hint captive, will beigill the

second and positively last week ot Ins

engagement at B. F, Keith's Theatre on

Monday, During the coming week

Houdini will attempt to escape trom

several new and unusually ingeniously

contrived shackles. Aside trom

Mouoini, the lull will abound in

novelties. I.es Marijuards, two eccentric

dancers trom the Folies Betgere, will be

seen in some new and st.-rtling whirlwind

dan es, Wilfred Clarke, 'he ^ 11 kno vn

Anglo American comedian, will present

his latest tarce, " Hie Dear Departed."

and tin- Florintine Singers, n troupe ol

eight ^raud opera solosits, hea led by

Marion l.ittleht'il, will sing the most

popular operatic aits. Others will be

)ai vis & 11 >rris- m, the jester and the girl;

Ralph Smalley, the cellist uf the Hoston

Symphony, orchestra ; Tim Cromn, the

Irish alderman ; ami Bert Melrose, the

clown yyith the tables an. I chaiis.

Shake off the grip ,• youi , d

i-hemy. Vasal ('atarrh, 10 using K'.y '»

< ream Halm. Then will all the
»wel .;.^ and «i>aine»s be driven out "i

the tender, inflamed luenibraues, The
lit* id sneezing w ill cea^e and the dig

, hargi . as utleu* ve to utbets as to vnnr
»e r. wlH Ue stopped when the cau-es
lb:H pioduee it an- iemoved, ' leairi-

neso, 1 ••nu t. ot and retiewe i li • alt.li by the
use et < ream Balm. Sold by all drug-
irisiis foi ftO c» nt*. or m itedb) Ely Bros.,
atJ Wan eu Street, New % 'i k

.

"Montague" is writing and the STAR
printing some < \i • Hi nt articles on

Maim- 11 iv s, " ih" same bi in^ hi a t

notices ol some "t the men who made
tie State "t Maine .1 power in Congress.

I. as: week mention n is made by htm ol

tieorge Fvans, General Chamberlain,
' bv en and Klijali I ,oy ejoy ,

ten.

I Inward, Blain and others, I K- ^ v - s

Halowell as tiie native t"wn ot the Love
joys, which is wrong they wan- botn

and bred 111 Albion, Ketinebei County.
I I wen was a resident ol Princeton, Illinois

and represente I tne 5th tllitv lis Con-

gressional District many tunes, his last

election occurring in November, 1S62,

his death follow ing 1 1 1 • - 111 xt winter, or

early spring, For his fool hardiness in

defying public sentiment at Alton. 111.,

a pro-slavety hotbed, Elijah Love
joy deserved In^ fate. George Evans
drank a quart of Cognac brandy a day,

and was still one of the ablest statesmen

in Congress. Dr. Evans ot Cornville,

M uiie, was a leading physician in Somer-

set county '*> years ago, and 011 the

brandy question could go his brother

George one better everyday. General

Chamberan became soured against the

Republican party and lost political in-

fluence. He was a gallant soldier, and

stood next to Gen. O. O, Howard, the

Christian soldier of Maine.—[Woburn
Journal.

the second attel two were cut. With men
on second and third, Hotter drove the

ball to deep left, which should have been

euugnt, but in error ol judgment let it go

for a two base hit, scoring two runs.

After that the visitors only got two men
a- tar as second base. In the ninth Whit
wound up the game by strikm- out Hall,

a former Boston National League man
Muirav. lirst man «

i

j for Winchester,

drove mit a .slashing two bagger ovei

H">e's he.e I III lett, and with some loose

Helding of the v isitors Wim hester s> on d

two runs m the Hrst. In the thud with,

the score two apie< e, Murray led oil with

a single, only to be doubled up with

O'Connor, who hit t-. Wingate, who
threw to Gibson, at second forcing

Murray, Gibson tluowing to Habn
getting O'Connor at hist, Thornton fob

Mowed with a two bagger. Kenttey got

a base on balls, LeDuc drove out a Hue
siugl" to tight, scoiing Thornton, and
put Wu heste; m tin; lead. 1 loberty

was third man out, touting to Hurler.

Winchester clinched tin- game in tin

fou r tli. Pub v, lirst man up. went out.

Gihs'iii to Halin, Flaherty reached

second on an etror, Whittaker singled.

Murray drove out his third int. scoring

Flaherty and Whittaker, Murray g g tn

second on the throw b 1 tin- plate,

U'Connor singled, scoring Murray.

O'Connor stole second, Thornton lied

nit t" center, Kenney drove to Coon
a: third who got O'Connor tiying tn

make third, lor the third out. Wmcbusi

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings. 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR JVIEKTIISrG

First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

It » holiday Hie following »r«uing

"Thousands are hacking at the branches to one who i- striking

at the roet." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on the

home it is backing at the branches. When the mortgage W to

the Winehestei Co-operative Hank ;t is striking ai the root: it rv

ioioui to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

saving you are hacking ai the branches, and it becomes a special

effort. When yen adept the Winchester Co-operative bank

method. ) 0:1 strike <r; the root: it is regttlai and systematic

.

A new series of sliaivs U issued at tin- regular monthly

meetings in May and Xoveniner.

Booklet ileseiiluiig tin- ojierat i, ui of the Hunk will be mailed

i. ii request ami explanation in greater detail t" those calling at

this office.

Address all e unnniiii ations to the ' Hank and not t"

ludiv idttals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

S81 1VIAIIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 515 Winchester

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It; will be to vour interest

t- r scorei

I hornton
Ki iuil-v a

siniilctf, I-

IH

i more in

hetl lust

1 be stnn
rlollblevl s,

tun, am I I >• ihett v . Klaliet

man out. I '. Mcl.auybl
1 n- !- aturus • 'i the ^ame vv

u\ the lo

tie- Seventh .

i-u an error,

. .lilt, I toll, I IV

aring Thorn-
tv vv is third

111 to Halm,
v ie the IlittllllJ

bov s, tiie hue Work ot the
school bov batU i v, Whittaker ami
Flaherty, and a line play oi Doberty who
recovered a hard drive well back ui

thiol, vvhii h bounded otl Murray's shins,

and throvviiiL; the batter > ut at In st

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co,
t

T
setj and ReiommcndcJ hu

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

GEORGE 0. FOGG
Treasurer

" Doc '
' > Vonuor

second base,

Pile scoie

tie!- led lineiv it

WANTED.

Eoitok or the Stak:

[would like t" state through your
valuable paper to the following " I'ro-

eres<i v e itepublicati*.'

'

Wanted .— I am a>keil by tin-

Manager of the Progressive Republi-

can League at Washington for names
"t Progressive Republicans in Massa-

chusetts, ami have scut on many. I

would like to send on one or two from
Winchester, Sot knowing any. I am
asking you in print this, in hopes lo

find "tie. l did kimw one, who has

moved away.

Wiin ni mi I.. Ti . K.

WIN! HKN 1 ;r

Mm ray lib

1, i"
ti

< •'(.'"iiuui -'h

Thornton lb.

Ke n n t y if 1

1

LeDuc'cf, i

1 tolieri \ .
«-

1 l

Foley l'l 1 l

I laherty u Yl

Whittaker
|

1

Totals 1J •J 7

ROVERS
I

Eloye, If

1"

I

Wingate, ss
<

'. McLaughlin, p 1

llann, lb s

T. McLaughlin, ci
( 'oon. 3b (»

Gibson, 2b 1 1

Hall. 2b n

McCarthy, if

Porter

.

Totals 1 -.' 1

Innings I 2 3 4 •

"

\\ inehester - 1 :> u
Ie i V el

s

-i

ManufuitureJ hi/

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.

OF NEW YORK
a
o

o

WHERE WE LEAD
Italy, the Lam! of DOLCE FAR MKM1. We have lire Uest l.anmh; .

in the World.

"Observation and Inquiry," states a I'nited States com-
mercial agent's report, •• failed to disclose the existence of

a sin-!,, steam laundry in the several Italian cities

\ isited.

Think of the civilized eountrj where washing is .ti ;

performed by rubbiug the article- between the hand- i-r

rubbing on a fiat stone, the larger and heavier piece- fre-

iinently being subjected t,> rubbing between -t s.

Contrast these crude destructive processes with th.- care-

ful, scientifically precise treatment your goods gel at THE
WIN'l HESTER LAl'NT)RV.

IT S GOOD TO LIVE IN THE LAND OK RELIABLE LAUNDRIKS AND
DEAL WITH

o x- Thc Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

Rum— Murray <
i i onnor, rhortitoti

- . Dnherty, Flaherty, Whittaker. Coon,
(iibson. Two-base hits- Murray.
Thornton, Foley, Porter, Sacrifice hits— Doheity, toon Stolen bases-
O'Connor 2. Whittaker. Portei KirM
base "ti ball-. Whittaker l'. McLaughlin,
-truck out—By Whittaker 1.', by
McLaughlin 8. Double play—Wingate
t<. (iibson to llann Time—lh. lorn.

Umpire -Cody. Attendance— 1500.

According to the summary of the De-

partment ot Agriculture's bureau ot

statistics prices paid to tanner- in the

United States on September i, compared
with Sept. I. la-t year, tor [nit toes

averaged aft. o percent, higher, barley

; 1 >i percent, iii^in r, hav i per cent,

higtler, u>ds 5- 3 per Cetlti hfghet, t ve ;s

per cent, higher, buckwhr a 1.9 per cent.

•it. lower < hu kens

1 r , I a ~ ~ per in'.

Vil « lower, \

II 1,1 - i 1o t e U -S t
1

• c I ie lie 1 1

1

tiie lower prices. Certaiulv not the

lie 'pie ill tilis Se- ti '11. although they pay

the advanced prices. W'hv is tins

:

Accident, Fire, or Delav, call up Win-
chester Winchester Garage t"i

emergency car— Ready 111 a minute.
1

'
' ^ogg, Mgr.

Theatre -Opera- -Wedding or Society
event. Close cars, heated. Call Win-
chester at6< s. Easy ruling cars, reliable

drivers—Winchester Garage. G. O.
' Foyg, Mgr.

BATTING.
ah h average

Flaherty 58 24 413
Thornton 61 20 392
Mil nay t!»i 22 388
Doherty 4 » 13 8H5
I.eDll. 14 L---.4

( >'i onnor Pi 232
Kenney 1V.1 l'l 2.',2

Foley ->\ 17 223
Whittakei 42 ii 1 \2

RUN'S.

1 11 ounor i:.

M urraj 13

riioi t't"n 'a

Flaherty -

Ki niiev
-
,

D«hertv T

Fo • y
a

Whittakei
l.«Dui

"1

a

FIELDIN'ii

p.._ a e av erace
LeDuc !'s|

Thornton '.

< I'Connor 22 13 ' ie,
'

Flaherty 1to
Whittaker ii 44

Foley 14 1- 'a 1

.

Doherty 17 4

Kenney 4e a: 11
' Murray 22 L-V 14 7>"j

nnss nnnnnnnnnnnsn

LLDTD5
EYEGLASSES ^ SPECTACLES

KRYPTOK BIFOCAL GLASSES
Far and Near Glasses in a Single Pair.

TKese beautiful two vision Glasses are
worth* seeing and trying.

Any of our stores will be .glad to sKow tKem.

315 Washington St
310 Boylston St.
75 Summer St.

1252 Massachusetts Ave.
}
BOSTON

Sams'
5

•

:

ANDREW J
CAMBRIDGE.

LLOYD Cd.

PARKER'S 1

HAIR BALSAM
CVt* a: 1 t»n.i-.r.*» t.« hair,
pron & Inmrunl BTt'.wth.

H^rr-r F»i.s to Ko«t/ir« (»r«y
Hair to i'b Youthful Co!o».

Cur»» :> 4 hair

ASHES REMOVED.
t...,.k out for font Mb barrel* ! Cbarl«« Smith

k>-^|, them emptied and keep your .'-l.Ht- *»
elean a* » kitchen Boor, will i-»ii a» promptly
for one barrelu for ten. Prompteit ami moat
capable a*b man in town. l»r^p a poatal to 4
Harvard St., or teleplione 33l-i Winclie»te;

.
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Wise Men and Women Know
that most uf the sicknesses of life come from inactive bowels and
frum unhealthy condition nf the organs of digestion. It your

digestive systern i not working right, your food does not nourish

you—|M»or l)|ix>'l and s<> follow; it your liowels are inactive

— waste matter poi on* the whole system and serious sickness

BEECHAM'S
is to save yourself trouble an ! expense. Gentle, but quick; safe,

liut thorough, they enable the bow< Is to carry away waste matter

naturally and tone up the whole digestive system. They will

not injure the most delicate. The) help you to get your bowels

ami wi.r diire.itive or ans i:> that condition when they can

take good >• .1' tli. Hi- nt' you. Beechara's I'ills

Do Good Naturally
For female., Beeeham'. Pill, are specially .uilable. See instruction, with each box.

Sold Everywhere in boxes, 10c. and 25c

>01R AFFAIRS AND MINF.

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBGNt ANU HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 IVIairi St.
it!) - I Mr. Saii.|i.'r-ni. Our now tel«i>lione number is Winchester 270*L

Ml inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m . m.v'.»-tf

Uraal Koticrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Vll.pl.l SKX,HN.

SELECTMEN'S MELTING.

i The Spectator knows a gentleman and

I

the former has been making an effort to

learn the secret ui the happier view > ; hfe

which keep this gentleman so serene and

I
unperturbed 111 the midst oi lurmoil and i

I

upheaval. The Spectator ent rtains the
\

supposition tiiat it is partly due to a gift

i
..! nature : and part!* a habit 01 1 Ultiva-

:

1 1 1 1 puise and the exquisite .irt oi being
;

comfortable and true t.i the better

j
instincts. It is a miserable suite! con-

fession, but the most oi us Winchester ites

drop somewhere in this category at

I
tinier

Nervous, tired—and irritable !

Crossed, disappointed—and irritable!

Worried, tired - and irritable
'

Hal: sii k, dispondent- and irritable!

And the story is not hah told
'

Even though fairly—sweet tempered,
|

! ordinarily, we permit the disagretable

pest of irritability to take possession oi

our better, more companionable selves,

li dinner happens to be late and we

wanted it early, irritability only de-

troys appetite when it does come ami its

gum shadow sePles in every chair, like i

an'eviPJgenius. If wo feel abused at the
j

beginning, jwhen the cloud wears awav,

it leaves a trail oi regret. l! we COllld

be made to pause sometime in the midst I

oi one of our periods oi irritability and;

ask "What is it all about.'"—wouldn't

we feel foolish, and then and there be,

ready to break down the old walls - The

little grievances pass along so quickly,

leave us so weakened, and just around

the corner there is peace waning. If we

would only think in time and not make-

it so hard ior ueace to gain an entrance
'

Don't let irritability and i rossness pi isioii

home I iie.

PHOBATK COflt'J

I), ir* -it IhW, Ilex t ol kin.

t'ptatu
t-r in

i.l nil oilier
Mary M.

'iii.l County,

To 11

tierMim InterepteM I

1 liai'iiiau, lute 1 1 VV

•I Kse.il.

W11 kukah, a certain Instrument purporting to
<< tlie last will ana testament "f nalil deceased
ha*- been presented to said Court, 1-t Probate,
t.v .liilni W . Chapman wlm praj» Unit letterf

,1} ailiiilnUtratliiii with the will annexed may
lie Issued I-, bun. »r *unie other iniltable person,
i... executor lieing iisme.l In -.ml will,

V'oli are berebv otteit to appear at a Probate
''oirt t«> be helil al Cambridge, in said County
11I MUMIenex, on the fourth clay ol O-tolier,

,\ . I), mil, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to dhow caune, il any you have. Why the Kama
Hboulil nol lie granted.
Ana mi III petitl r in hereby directed to Hive

public notice 1 hereof, by publishing this citation

once in each » eek.fnr 1 hree Micceimive week», in

the Winches tet siau, .» newspaper published
in Winchester, the 1 n- 1 publication i" be one
aav, at least, before said Court, and b) mailing,
post-paid, or delivering a copy 1 I this citation lo

.ill known persons Interested in the estate,

even days, at least, before said Court.
Witness, 111 Mills .1. Mi Is 1110. Require,

First Judge •! said Court, tin* eleventh day
of September. In tin- ><-ar one tliousand nine

bundred and rio en.
VV. K. Hon ICRS, Heiristcr.

Bl5,iK fflr»

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
It) virtue of the power ol mile 1 talne.l in a

certain mortgage d I given l>> Sylvantu C,

Small .d Winchester in the County »f Middle-

« ami 1 nmiuonwealtti Massac husetts, and

Annie C. Small, hi* w ife, in her own n^i.t
.

t..

Klina It, Wbtting of Boston In the County '.t

Stittoik. and Coiuiuonwealth aforesaid. » Mow

,

dated duly i!4, 18%, and recorded with Middle-

sex South IMstnel Heeds, hook iiWO, page tflBJ

tut breach ol the condition thereof, and for

the purpose of foreclosing the same, will he

sold at public auction on the premises herein-

after described, on

MONDAY, the second day of October,

1911, it three o'clock In the

afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by said

mortgage deed, and therein described at fol-

low*, * " !

1 certain parcel of land situated In that purl
if paid VV in, liestcr called Winchester Highlands,

1 rim; lots numbered liiH and 'tKi on a plan made
la Levi O, itawkes, surveyor, dated September
IK'.H.aiid ilul> rei led Willi Middlesex South
|)istrlct Heeds, Hook of Plans 71. plan r>,

I- uuilcd easterly by La numbered -tUi on sant

plan UIO teet ; southerly by lots 11 I*ered -7-.

and '.'1 7 oil said plan SO feet; westerly la lots

numbered vim, '.lit, W2 and iSKI ..u said plan Iim

leet ; northerl) In I hw.in street on said plan
;.o reel . tin- whole containing Ave thousand
square feel, hetug Ihe preiuises conveyed lo

Vllllte C, small la Kalph C. Kobllisoil hv i|ee<l

anted .Inn.- Mot. IKtNt, reeontbd with Middlesex
South In-tru-t llee.ls. I1I1 Jt:.V, fid. |aS

Said premises will be sold subject to all unpaid
j easement 01 agreement being signed l)\

t.i\,-- and as*essinenls, it unv such there be,

S'jui in .i-l, w 1.! !" required la be paid lo the

purchaser at the time and place ..1 sale, Othet
t, | III- It s.ll

Sept. is. 1911.

Hoard met at 7 ; p. in. Al! present.

Chief oi Police was present as constable

with venire calling tor three jutors for

the Superior Civil Court ai Cambridge

the First Monday in October; names

drawn: Geo. I:. Davis, Maurice C.

Tompkins and Jas. McKlroy.

Voted, that the request ol tin- I'ark

Conunisson tor r< ji.urs to sidewalk on

I!. icon street be referred to tin- Supt. "i

Streets io do.

Voted, that the Supt. o! Strc is be

authorized to lunhl live sheds in the

town vard, instead ot four as originally

voted.

)ohn Campbell oi Euclid avenue was

present asking lor reconsideration of tne

petition tor lights ..-i said avenue.

Voted, thai we oil Main street from

Svinnies cornel to the 1! & M. crossing

at the center, and from the ice bridge lo

the Woburn hue. and also that we oil the

triangle aiound the Town Hall property,

\lt. Vernon and Washington streets and

the Pai kway.

L'has." Voting "i 41 Lincoln street

asked for change in gutter tor entrance

to his driveway. Referred to the Supt,

ot Stleets.

Mis. Jennie F. Marble oi Lincoln

street asked lor change in gutter "or en-

trance to driveway. Reterred to the

S'jpt. of Streets.

Voted, that the petitioners oi the Ar
litiKton ( ias Light Compam ior gas main

on Church street from Sheffield road to

I )ix street to the center at a point about

loo feet east Ot the B. A M. K. K., also

entire lengtli of Dix street, and also on

Shi meld road ironi Everett avenue to

Church street, be subject to the approval

ot the Supt. ot Streets and the Town
Fiinmeer,

lioaid signed sidewalk ass. ssmeiit

schedule amounting to $588.61 and

tin ncd it over 10 the Collector of Taxes

lor committment as per duplicate in

sidewalk assessment hook.

Ki 1 eived ami plat ed on hie, easement

from George H. Whitehorne tor drainage

rights through his property cornet

Cambridge and Church stret ts, said

While making a toui oi Winchesh r the

other afternoon The Spectator made a

special observation of the fruit trees and

he noted that some hands that pick

fruit do not care a great deal whether

thev break ofl the brani lies oi the tr. e-

or not, After some people have finished

picking the :ruit. they hav e about finished

the tn es. too.

The Spectator wonders how many

Wincheste-ntes having gold hsh in their

homes know that gold hsh are supposed

never to sleep.

The other day The Spectator asked his

barber what is the thickness ot a razor

edge, The barber informed him that

while he had never measured a razor

edue he understood that it was about

one-millionth i>i an inch.

The Spectator is quite a chess enthu-

siast and there are al out a dozen gentle-

men just as enthusiastic over the game
as he is. Chess is .1 v< ry old game, but

it has hardly vet been determined

whether it should be classed as an mere

form or entertainment or as a sciei.ee.

The Spectator wool ! invest ii with the

lattei dignity. In its essential feature

chess was played in Hindustan almost

as tar back as history runs. Fr"in there

it spread to l'i rsia and tin nee to Arabia.

The Arab introduced it into Spain. 111 the

Sth century, and it was then gradually

adopted in the other countries of Europe.

As a player and a writer, Benjamin

Franklm was the first American to bring

it into Province, it furthers mental iiis-

cipline oi value.

The Spectator.

DALLY —MAHAV

la. vi \ h, wiiii iv.. Mull o . viiKi .

Sept bet hi, I 'll

1 .1 tntiin-r particulars apply lo I'hiirles M
\ 1 Milk -tli't I, I 1 1 1 • . m

. .

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Mlt'ld KSKX, -s,

phi m.\ vv. ci n t< v.

. 1 , . , r , it' 'II

-ml 1 1 '

'

Where is, ImiiicI 0. lay lor ol Win. hestei
.

in

the r.iuutv of Middlesex, lias presenleil In said

i. .nt \ pent ton. represi'iitiiig that he as Hi

Ini-hand ot -aid deceased, Is elitttted I" take ti\

il. a,*and doll u- and nn< -ball ol the rem iltilna

i
- iitjvi, abd -•tie-bait id the remaining real

,1 ,,ei-tv -a said deee*»ed ; thai II"' personal
. slate is insufficient lo pay Ihe * lid ti i • thousand
dollars lilid that the « hole amount ol tin- estti te

it said -I a»cd iIih-s not exceed in v illte the
sum ol H\e Ihousand itullars ovel ami above the

amount neceisan ! pay detits and charges id

uliiillilstratloii . and praying thai the w hole ••!

the real estate wlilch is descrilajit in said petition

n ,\ la< assig I an. I set ..nt to him by the «
'• -m i

according to i iw . to pro* ide for said detfeiency,

itavnlueol iweuty-ttve hundred dollar-, or it

such otbet vaiue as may be fixed by said Court,

V'uu are hereby cited to appear at a I'robate

Court, to lie held at raiubrulge in said County
ol Middlesex, on the tilth day ol lictober, .v. li

P.HI, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
, alise, if any >. i have, w h\ the same should not

be uranted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

i-ltation bj delivering a copy tbereol to »ai-h

tiersotl interested who can be found within Ihe
i amnionweaitb, fourteen days at least before

said Court and If any one cannot be so found,

bj publishing the same In the Winchester star,
, newspa|s?r |iitblisheit In Winchester, once in

each week, for three successive weeks, the last

puMiCAtfOt! I" he "lie day it least, before said

i oirt.

Witness, i'iivuiis J. Mi Imikk. Ksqutre,

First ,fudge ol said Court, tins thirteenth da>

,a Septeinber, in the year one thousand nine

h imlreal ami eleven.
vv. K. IPHiKHS, Kegister,

sept."..-'.'.*)

said Whitehorne and the Mnssacliusetts

1 1 1 .. i i w i y t '( illlltllSSli in.

\ ,t- d, to In ild a In atiuu on the |" ti-

tion of t i i lis in i oinpanv f. ir I- -tali hi

| i Sail.-! mi y sti t, on Man
.: in.

\ i , i o - :
.

i
; lire hoses

ml I eph Co. . I

pie -i. lit 11

.

III lint, lie -I i \\ I

\ ed A I . Hal lot

i It rks I'ui iis V\ Nash anvl Kohl 1 1.

Warrants >n ioi

Avljourn -d at io, :^ p. m.

Li. II. Locliuiiin, Cli i k.

A w ek's trial tree of an electric toaster

altogether different. Phone W. W,
Rowe Win. J06-I.. day or evening.

Developing and printing at.Wilson the

Statu nier's.

Miss Alice Marv Mohan, daugiitei ol

I honias 1 1. Mnhan ol l.\ nn, and 1 laniel

John Daley ot Winchester, were united

in marriage Sunday, at 6 o'clock .it the

s.n red Heart Church, The ceremony

was performed bv Rev. William |,

McCarthy. Miss May Ryan oi Worces-

ter was the bridesmaid and Mr. John S,

OT.eary •>! Winchester was tin- Lest

man. Tlie 'Hide's gown was blue

pall una < hitlon, w itii hat t-> mat. h and

s!-.. carried a shower bouquet oi bride

The Most Notable Clothing

House in theWorld
MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY of Boston hold i unique

position in the Clothing Industry of Boston and NVw England.

Since 1S49 this house has held to ideals in Clothes Making that have made their product

famous for its excellence of construction and uniform superiority in all details of tit. shape,

hang and finish.

This house uses fabrics from the \<v-i foreign and domestic manufacturers. Their

workshops, on the premises, are cleanly, sanitary, and in ova ry way conducive to the

production of the very highest type of Men's Fashionable Apparel.

When
Visiting

Boston
iJi.n't fail to include

a visit to this store as

part i if your trip. You

v. ill be interested in

the display of new Fall

and Winter Clothing

for Men, Youths or

le ys; also the offer-

ings of new and exclu-

sive things in the

Men's and Boys' Fur-

nishing Departments.

Location of Our Store
•.Showing relative nre.i of bliK k )

T

li

jjj
HAWLEY STREET

TUMNtC
till""!

«*|T

P&vker

W^m'- M Mm

i ffi
WASHINGTON STREET

i

QL

<* s-

i be r

111

Fall Suits and Overcoats
mmiXJ upwards

SPECIAL RAIN AND AUTOMOBILE COATS— CHACFFECRS' I IY1 RIKS
E\'ERY REQUISITE FOR DRESS AND SEMI DRESS Ol CASIONS

Book or Kail Styles sent on request

Macullar Parker Company
400 Washington Street . . Boston, Mass.
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BOSTOM 1HEAIRE.

Klaw & Erlanger's production of

" The Round Up" which for various

reasons lias made a special appeal to

Boston audiences will enter upon tlie

iuurtli week oi its engagement at ihe Bos-

ton Theatre Monday ni^ht. It is one oi

those good, wholesome things and unlike

so many plays ot the (lav leaves no lia<)
,

taste in any one's mouth. There are

some feature in "Tlie Round Up " which

jt is hard Ioi one to lorget after mice

seeing it —such as the quaint make tin

and the- rollicking humor ol .Sheriff

Holmes, the procession of the cowboys

at the wedding and that famous combat

u ith the lutli ms.

The spectacular features are unique

and hold the absorbed attention oi the

audience as the descent nt the mountain

trail by the mounted Indiana and the

coming ot the morning aftt r tlie battle.

Matinees arc- o'i Wednesday anil

Saturday.

Mil OCTOBER SIRWD
MAGAZIIMI

.

Domestic and Imported. All shapes and

sizes. Strength and flavor to suit the

smoker. One at a time or by the box.

PRIVATE MOCK : Our Leading 5c Cigar.

ABARE'S, Pharmacy.
Corner Main and Mt. Vernon Streets. Tel. 324

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TI RI I) FEELING
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

AHAI1E CAN HELP YCU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. * sU fcr it at the
druggists. Cet a book on horses or flogs or cats, t hey are free at / PA RE'S

STAff OFFICE

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickl* absorbed
Giies Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soot hen,

heals huiI protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh anil ilrive**

away aCold m the Ilea 1 quii kly. Restores
the Senses of Taste ami Smell, Full »ue
60 cts. a' Druttgists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for U*e i I nt. -miz- rs 75 cts,

Ely Brothers, 50 Warreu Street, New York.

A ; re \\ : I

I I It ci

1 . titbit ii-, an KiSan.i!' rr.v it I oil un
i '. it --is were I'teSfiit Irutn VVurce-it-r,

Winclicsttr. Stoiifliani, Wuhurn, |)or-

Chester, Svvaiiipseult, Sal- in. Ne-.v N oik

New Ji i sev and • 'tin t tilai « s. A ».> Il i-

tion ua> st-rvfcd. I He presents w tre

many nlul vsiltial le and included silver,

cut k' ish, decorated cliiiui and other

articles. ,\UKlll^ them was S ( |t«l < ttO "

Wiik he-it r Council Knights of Colutn

! us, ol vv Inch the etia ni I- a nieml >.r.

The k'i'i" 1 ' |S a ten >r singer in the clioit

ol St. Marv s ( :iiuri li, Wim In st< r. Mi

and Mis. Daley will reside in Win
Chester.

Mow s This:

v\'c . tier line Hundred Dollars Rewa- ! f r

any c.i«e of Catarrh that car.net be cure 1 by

Hall's Catarrh Cure,

r. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.. Toled. , O.

We, the undersigned, have kr.-. » n F. J.

Cheney :^r the last fifteen years, an.l believe

hir.i perfectly honorable in all business trar--

actions am! financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their rirm.

W est jc Tai- ax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,©.
Waliuno. Kin%»n i; .\t.\avjx, Ubolesale D:-.u-

gisis, T- ledo, 1

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

inn directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Price, T.'.c. per b> ttle.

Sold- by aH drugjfists. Testimonials free.

Hall s Family Pills are the be>t.

!
' ntaiti n i. >

t - 1 1 I

:

n! M,i

;
i lice Wat

'.
,

Hi!

I ••• Ne-.\ /

l uni-s. "
! ! I- I ,

' 111; -I
1

: l.-ii 1 1 ' ir» in in ii

: - . iitly i :

>t I

1

T i.v- r. t !•
i i nisi s i i I' i a. hi '

i

Lev Cuurts, Wtstinii^tei Aldnv, and
ti her well known Loudon I,mini in

ruins, The until a intimates that three

thousand yea'a Inn. e the (hi t. nuclei'!

esoortatioii irotu Knj;laiHl will be cab-

I. uies, An illu tr ited nrli le dealing

with the hie ol William (iillette is con-

tributed hv Weiulell Philips Dodge.

"What Reform is Mi--: Needed" is a

syiiipiisiuiii ot eminent men and women
mi ludii v. Andrev* Carnegie, Conan
Dovle, Sir f.iibert Parker, Hall Caine

and others. "Modem Japanese

Hum ir." " What it Costs to Run a

Theatre," " Boosters and Hoosting" and
.oi Interviev* with Sir Rav Lankester are

• ither artit les i ii interest.

W' OVER 2 MILLIONOVER Z MILLK

AWNINQS
Tents, Bed H?rrmocks, Horse and Wa- on

Covers, Flaps or Anything of Canvas

High grade rraterial and wotkrrpnship ft

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS, a
Vv.

B
r

r

.°t?.

d
ftV...

TELEPHONE CONNKCTION.

The regular weeklj assemblies in

Foresters Hall No. 551 Main street

hel i y Court Wedgemere, Forestefs oi

Anterii 1. will comnietice'on the evening

ol !. i

;

'or Day and ever) Thursdaj even
i ig thereafter. Riley's Orchestra.

sep. i.tf.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MV SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Culling Under MY Personal Superr'sion

ASK YGUi- NEIGHBOR
\.\ CKI M Bt, !>< V v MA

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
J

La A. BACON, Agt.

KNICKERBOCKER
BATH APPLIANCES
For Bath Sprays, Massaging. Shampooing

NU-VO Ladies' Hair Dryer
W.txCH i.a E (, Wl«ji.
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ON WEDGE POND

An unusual opportunity is now offer-

ed to residents of Winchester to

secure a house lot in the most beau-
tiful section of this town,

TtJe old Prfnc? p^t&tu <>u \ in>> -ti ^ -l. 1411 the
* shore n!' Wfdgi' LVnul, li.iis lirfii ifradctl ami

subrdividuij iutu niiuj beautiful loU v;ti\yiu4! in

iiivsi in, in >.f m »n t . » lo.OltU square feet. A ven
low [)ricc, with easy terms, has 1 11 placed on

tlti- land, in facta* low as tlurt asked i'<>>' it ^11

years ago. for particulars and plans call at

tli^ Winchester office of

Edward T. Harrington Co.
EXCLUSIVE ACENTS

4 Common Street Winchester

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with us to hear our moat* crit-

icized. We a\ 1 >id it by hand-

ling onlv tin- verv choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no finer meal produced in this

country or anv other. Tr\

INSURANCE

one and see how much your appetite improves.

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

For Fire. L:fe, Accident. Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other [forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St., Boston

—

T

i "'-i
* 0(um/ep± and tSfm//tt//t±

Mi

NEWS\ PARAGRAPHS.

•ses Jennie and Mabel Mi I^aa.

M WSY PARAGRAPHS.

Stnneliam's vutinu list contains about
1600 names. This is the reason wli> that

town has .1 repiesentative everj v.ir.

Tltree w ill be a u hist p ut> in aid > it

the building fund toi the new re tor) ol

St. Maty's parish in the old rei tut> at

the corner oi Washington and Katon
streets, next Mon lay evening,

Mh. M is (.. I >avis nt I'ark street i

very ill. Mrs. I>.m> is well ktiown in

VV. R. C. and Kel)ec< .1 lodge < in \< s,

and has many f 1 lends who hope tor her
recovery.

Misses Mar) 11 I Aln e Walsh are home
after six weeks crip through New Voik
and Canada visiting relatives. i

NLWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Caroline Lincoln Pond, pianist

phon

Mi - III I.

I .ebanon strei t.

lioothbav 1 1 11 i 1

been passing tin

Miss Cilad\s

arnei I and daughter • ,i

returnei I Tut si lay from
1 . Me., w here they had
summer.

HI uki t her ot the
violin, nili resume lessons September
11. 1911 is Kven tt avenue, T< I. Will.

IJS-4. sept. t..H

Miss Annie Nutter has gone t.> N .v

Hampshire lor a tew weeks in order
recuperate from hei recent illness, She-

has nut gained in stteligtll and she llooi s

thai thr , haiige u ill prove heiiehcial.

Miss Pauline Corey has returned t"
hum'' Ij.alley h>r hei senior year .:!

Mount Holyoke College.

Baby carriages re tired at ( Vntral I lard-
w in- St, in-, i s Pleasant street, tt

Winchester

Savings Bank

Money deposited
on or before Wed-
nesday, October 18,
1911, will draw in-

terest from that
date.

f»,!»,06,13

r,>;.ird t,, h,;iir>. terms, etc.. at hei tesi-

•'-nee, No. Prospect >trevt. Tele-
Is. SI5.4L

Mr. (;. II. Child Trenton, N. ].. a
piominent laundryman o) that , ity, was
111 Winchester this week inspecting the
new plant ot the Winchester I..mucin t"
(ieorge I'. MacLellan ha- -old to

Cieorge A. Saltmarsh a three-stor"y ami
basement lank house at Genesee
-.tr, et. South End, Hoston, It is taxed
i11ri5.Sn,! III.- assessors' value of the
• c

»
• sipiaie feel ut land is »t s

An automobile owned by William ('.

Walsh ol 214 Washington street and in

outbound en came into collision Mon-
day altei noon at the cornet ot Columbia
tin 1 Mam strei ts, (' unhridge. The auto
was slightly damaged.

Mis. l-'rank I!. Spaulding announces
tin- eng ,ji nieiit ot her daughter, Pram es,
to Mi. I larold I.. Robin ion oi Win
1 hester,

M > lam I ..
1

'. I .a lielle ot .5, 13 Mam
street, Stoneham announces her grand
fall opening oi Krancaise Millinery
beginning Thursday, Seot, »t, Friday',
Saturday, to which she unites .ill the
public to -ee her hats all dmie, from her
work to., ,11. Ail French st\ les. S22,

*

Havi your summer pictures developed
at Wilson the Mat 1, illel 's.

Mi. ' ihn II. McCarthy returned to
Winchester ftom the Mass. Gen.
Hospital on Monday, where he had been
routined since shorth after July 4th. Mr.
McCarthy, who i> well known as the
driver oi Hose 1, was kicked 111 the side
I j a horse during the Hilv hot soell, and
Ins recovery has been long and tedious.
His triends were glad to welcome him
tun k m tow u again.

Kellej ,v llawes Co. have same nice
can ia^e lamp* for sale reasonable.

auglS.tf

Mr. Elmet I- let, her, formerly town
engineer, is in Willi hester tor a brief stay
betore uoim; to Tennessee, Mr. Fletcher
has returned from the not them part ol
New I lamp-hire and on the 26th lie

leaves to survey the botindaiy tor the first

purchase bv the I". S. government in the
southern appalachians tor the national
torest.

Miss Mabel Wingate, teachei ot violin
S Sttatlonl road. i t- 1. Will, 77-W.
Mr and Mrs. ( ieorge H. Hayward and

daughter, Dorothy have returned from
their summer home at Waveland, Aller
ton, Mass.

Mrs. Joseph Stone of Epsom, N. II.,

has been visiting relatives here this week.

Miss Ruth Claftill of Reservoir street,

spent a tew days the nrst oi the week, at

Soinel Vllle.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Camera films at Wilson the Stationer's.

Salem street and Miss Bessie McNeil ot
bridge street have returned tr,>ni .1 vaca-
tion spent at Halifax, Mass. The young
ladies are planing to spend a w eek at the
White Mountains.

it is rumored that last Saturday night
the police were Called to investigate a
prowler in the vicinity of Highland
avenue, and that later a call was made
to investigate an assault in the same
neighborhood. It 1- also rumored that
the hrst call was caused bv a young man
waiting ior a young lady m the vicr ity

an I that the st-con I call was the result oi

a tew oi Ins chums playing a joke on i im
alter he had met lier. At all events it is

reported that both complaints arc satis-

factorily settled.

I )r. and Mis. ( l| i, ,11 Kelley are the
parents ot a little daughter

, bom last

week.

The heavy frost oi last week caused
considerable damage to the crops of

many oi the local farmers. At Svmmes'
Comer on 1 man alone is said to have lost

NEwsi paragraphs.

V

The winter bowling tournament at

the Calumet Club willopeu.it is ex-
I pec ted, on the 2nd of next month. No
i

|, ss than sixteen t«ams have entered tins

I season, the largest number of teams in

I

any tournament in the lllsTorv ot the
club. An attractive schedule has been

1 prepared by Judge l.ittlefii Id, 1 hairman 01

the bowling committee, carrying tin

;

games up to the 23rd ,>i January. It has
bl ell del ided in view oi

I

1 it team-, entered to pi

tins season exi ept tor

At the close 1 >t the winter
; is planned to hold < mi ki

fi ir ladies and (tenth men
I
has been deemed in.oh is,

1

to have two teams m the

I

League this year as w as
owing to the inability ot

the lar

stpone
t

dollars worth ot s,

lain and poStl aid
|Uash.

style

BOYS' FLANNEL BLOUSES
ALL SIZES

SUITABLE FOR SCHOOL WEAR

Flannelette Kimonos
BEAUTIFUL COLORINCS NEW DESICNS

o ami qualtit v are combined in r»ur lint* of
Luilios' Kim- Otitinjj Klantifl Robes ami Skins

several nuiuirei 1

Motto 1 aids,
1

WiKon the atatii mer.

Patrick Donahue, aged 52 years,
dropped dead Sunday noon 011 the iioor
si, ps .a the home ol in- sister, Mrs. j ihn
I it/.patrii k, on Sheridan 1 in le. Mr.
Donahue appeared to be in good health
up to the tone ol his death. A sudden
attack ot heart trouble is given as the
i ause. He leave- one sister. Mrs. John
Pitzpatrick, with whom he made bis
home. The funeral was held Wednes-
day morning with services at S,t Mary's
Chun h. Uurial at Moutvale.

While Robett trVhittaker was driving the
horse and carriage ot (.'has. M. Hurt ot

Sheltield toad down Chmcli street Snu-
da> < veiling tin- alii nal took fright at an
automobile and ran away. The turiioiu
had reached that part ot the street which
1-, torn up (or the electric car traiks and
was passing an automobile, which Had
drawn ,,s rar as |>os,i!,!e to the -id,'. The
c.ui i.i^c- sinnk the automobile, Whit
taker being thrown out anil badly
bruised, The hotse tan through the
centre and up Mam street, being caught
by John Leonard ot Harvard street and
Edw ard Shay ol < ilenwi >od avenue, \ ery
cleverly. The horse was not injured, but
the carriage was badly damaged.

Mr. T. Pri( e Wilson took a tti|, to New
York last week as the guest of Capt. II.

L. Colberth ol the Metropolitan Line
S S. I lerman Wint< r.

Mrs. Annie Lewis, pianotortc in-
structor, may he cousulted.it

1 Maxwell
road afternoons, except Wednesdays and
Saturdays. spetS, 15.22,29.

At tile meeting on Friday evening,
October 27111,01 the Maine Teachei's
'Assoc iation, at J Augus'a, Professor
Charles Zuebltn is to In- the speaker and
has taken tot his topic, " Education and
Industry.

"

\'ida Greenleaf, Conservatory pupil,
pianoforte instructor at pupils residence.
For terms inquire or address Mrs. Fratus
16 Clematis street, Winc hester, Mass.

S22*

l*r. Mead and family have returned
trom their summer home at Ashland, N.
H. .

and have opened their Church street
residence 101 the winter.

Mrs. Frank F. Carpenter and Mr.
Robert J. Carpentet ot Norwood street
are spending a tew days in Portland.
Maine.

Kev. C. L. Mitchell has re turned trom
Christmas Cove, Me., where lie has been
spending several weeks.

Miss Myra Ware llui !. aunt ot Messrs.
KoK er and MillOt Hur I ot tin- tow 11,

died this week at the home ot her sister
at Newark, Del. The funeral services
are to be held Saturday noon from St.
Mary's Episc opal Church at that plat e.

New Scotch flannel waists with soft
detachable collar. F. E Barnes A Co.

number
>ue no games
an meetings,
ournameut it

I tournament
t the c lub. It

le ! 1 atte nipt
Mystic- Valley

first ptoposed,
some oi the

clubs m the league to provide the alleys
necessary tor the additional game.

Mr. (.". B. Wvman has moved into his

new house on Sheffield road.

Miss Uertha and Miss Marjorie Walt!
ni\er returned frc 111 Jackson, N. II

Wednesday alter a sta\ ol ten days.

Miss Mab, I Stins. m, assistant :

clerk, is spending several weeks at N
Woodsto, k, N. II.

The town clerk has a number oi Act?

on

iw n

nth

Legislature tor

e at ! he T, iw 11

aeon street lias

attend Cornell

and Resolves <>: the la-t

distribution at Ins oliii

Hall.

Mr. Lloyd Fi maid ol 1!

gone b ' Ithai a. N, Y ., to

University.

Mr. I'heodore Main and Mr. Walt- r

Hadger have returned to Dartmouth Col
lege tor the C( ailing \ ear.

New tall and w niter trousers, I rani:

lm E. Harm s ,v Co.

Mr. an I Mrs. 1 ,u\ Bam rott and son
Malcom are spending a tew weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nicketson at Uaj
side.

Mr. and Mr-, Louis R, Walks ot bacon
stre e t are spending the week at the New

N 1..

Edisi in

a mm il

E' lis, in

t 'mted

A First Rate Investment
Having sold part of my Winchester property

I will sell the balance for

$24,000

YEARLY RENTS, $2,448
INCOME, 10 per cent

Property in good repair, with barn and vacant land for more houses

TERMS " *5,000 down and the rest
1 * in Easy Payments

B. W. GUERNSEY
Address all inquiries to W. H. GORHAM, WINCHESTER, MASS.

8ept.tft.4t

PepTeGtion

Smokeless Oil Heaters

Monmouth, Spring Lake Heath,
where Mr. Walk-, represents the
Elei trie lllutiiinatinu Co , at the
gathering of tin- Association oi

llltitiiinaliii); ( 'onipaihes in the-

States.

Mr. En
teaching u
Elm sin i t

I he 1
1-

ni^ht uii> held
ac< (unit ot ii hr

M hnie has resumed
\ intin at his residence, j;s

West Sume rvllle. 29

train trom Hoston 'I ue-sda\

up at VVedgeinete on
iketl piston rod on the

engine. A number of VVolium residents
where forced to complete their trip hj
electrics, walking up to tin- car line

between Wedgemete and Winchester
centre, Winchester passengers also
walking to the centre.

The report that there was a case of
infantile paralysis in town is premature.
There was a suspic ion that a young girl

was sick with the disease, and she was
taken to the children's hospital tor in-

spec tioil,

Mrs. S;irah M. Carney suffered the
death of her sister, Mrs. Margaret F.
Wall, at her home in Wobum Tuesday
afternoon.

New "BrynMawr" tailored waists
with sott cutis. E. E. Barnes A- Co.

The condition ot Mrs. Cordon R,
Danforth, uho has hten seriously sick
with typhoid fever, is greatly improved.

HEAT
where you want it

when you want it

N.. Niinke, N'n Sntt'll

Nil 'I'll > m I »l<
•

.lu-t the tiling l'"f (th ill v 1 1 i -_: 1 1 1
-

iiml nxiniittgs in the

SITT1N(, IKMiM

HEI) ROOM
HATH liOOM

Perfection Heaters are the Cheapest

hecause the BEST is the

* CHr:AI>EST

" STORE OF QUALITY "

570 l¥lain Strest Telephone 636

CAMERA SUPPLIES

Knight's Pharmacy

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
Vour frtHiid.. buy tlieir

Flowers
for every ix-caslon at nioul reaeennnbte

(•ri.'e-!. ol

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

ktt BRY IN MAWR" WAISTS

24 Tremont St.,

lYlepliotw And ilclfvefy
ureters nf a 1 ftnd nvei

.

Hoston. Mass

charger palel >m nil

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
aole.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

This new lim» ol Tailoivil Waist* «uivh nu'rits the attfittiou
oi ladifs ilesiviug sotiiethiny; .a

1

! <\,' tin- ortlinai*\

.

Wo h:t\ <•
1
'•«'!

1 ! I v tultii'il sonio ver\i\ )£mw nuniiiors to nttr

an 1 Vovkv\ Books.

Winchester Real Estate and Insurance
Our 1 imfoitali'e auto .» always ready by appointment to a—Ut in the

. U»[>ectluU e){ pH>| 1!
J

.

'i.ii :.»'» aru a- complete a« ,an be made of developed and undeveloped
\v inchest er I'roiieri v.

Sheets

Pillow

Cases

Towels

Blankets

Special Prices lor Saturday,

September 23rd Only

DOUBLE STAMPS
AA.\ Sl.v'.Hl sheets, good uottoti,

regular 6Uc value

Pequot 81x90 sheets, made of the
best grade of cotton, b9e value

79c
Pequot 81x99 sheets, 98c value

89c
Perjtiot pillow -lipv lTc
_•">' Turkish t->\\ rl- 19c
Good wool mini ivhite l>lnnkets, actual

\ alue $3.7"), fnf tin- sale

per pair or
S1.50 each

line Km-- Leather II m.l li

Our Business Steadily Increases We Invite tou To Gall

WE CIVE LECAL STAMPS

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

I OK SALE— I in n,,. West Side, jusi
I completed, out- nf the verj best hoti-es
{ot the mouey ev.r built in town.
There nr.- nine tini»hed m<nni>. H hatha,
lire place, hot water he-at and about
11,000 feet of laud.

FOR SALE S'ear centei two houses:
.•nc two-family and oiie single. Will

be •• Id on has,* ,,t In per cent uro^s
investment. Owner must tell during
the next two riiurr h-.

We have just been appointed Winchester Avrcnt> for the Royal Insurance
Company, We wish your pa rontge for this beet of Insurance ('ompames.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, 18 Tremont St., Boston
Tel. F. H . 2S27 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY, WINCHESTER

TTie F\ «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store

HAND LAUNDRY.
Fir*t .'tan** w'.rk done »t »li"ft r,..ti^*. Drop

tbem

ROASTING CHICKENS.
1 to 5 Vine street and some on* will call f.,r .

Kill*! *n,l ,lre«««,l t<, .,r,l^r lnl't»r»,i » .
:n. CLARA HI.t.'NT Will do It by the residence. Address, F l E*ton ii i!
k or by tbe |.i*ce. any w»y you like. se^SU

j
pl»ce. opp. Wedgeoice slati^ii. ' mdJ Srt

yo'ir

«tic;
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BASt BALL PRI/LS AWARDED.

Successful Season Ends Whittaker

Given Gold Watch.

Th last game oi bast- t >• » 1 1 for this sea-

son was held I ist Saturday afternoon on

Manchester I ield, closing the contest

among the players on the Winchestei

team lor the prizes in fielding, batting

and runs. I'he contest was verj keen

during the last lew « eeks,

In addition to Uie comoetition prues,

Walter Whittaker, the young pitcher of

the tram, was presented « ith a handsome

gold watch and chain by Mr. James P.

Bout well, chairman ol the Board or

Selei tnten. flie gift was in apprei iation

ot Whittwker'a work during the season

and was purchased with a fund raised by

popttlat subscription among those who

had witnessed the games.

Chester [for the beautiful w atch and tub

which u;is presented to me at the close

of our last name. I want to thank the

management and citizens wr the loyal

support which they gave me. I have en-

joyed playing on the team very much and

I hope that it will lie | .ssilde that I shall

have the opportunity ot playing with the

Winchester Base Ball team again.

Very truly your-,

Walter E. Whittaker.

ent,

and

I to

on

WALTI i: WHITTAKKH.
stai Pitcher for the Winchestei Hall

Team.

About f 75 u.

base I >. 1 1 1 tans c

subscribed, all ot the

mti ibuting, fot Whittaker licensed.

SELECTMEN'S MEEIIMG.

September 25th, 191

Board met at 7.30 p. m. Pn s

Mi -'-r-. Boutwell, Belcher, Nugent

Daly.

Letter from 11 S. 1 5 r 1 ^ - - in regan

banking in tr> mt of Ins residence

Lagrange street Reteired to the Supt.

• >t Streets 1. 1 report.

J, VV. Russell, jr., ofWolcott road was

present in regatd to condition of side-

walk on -at,) road. Referred to the

Supt. ot Streets to report.

Signed petition ot the Edison t'o. tor

location of 4 poles mi Salisbury mad
northwesterly from Calumet road.

Signed petition <>• tin- N. K. Tel. &
Tel. Co. tor permission to attach its

wires to 29 poles ot the Boston &
Northern St. Railway Co. on Washing-

ton street from the telephone exchange
to I'oresi street.

On petition ot Jas ]. Fitzgerald tor

permission to lay granolithic curbing at

residi nee ot Mi. Arthur Blac k on Everett

avenue: Voted, to write in reply that

permssion be granted provided that

the town be not called upon to pay any

ol the expense.

Letter from 1 >r. John L. Hildreth of .55

Fletcher street, asking tot more com-
toitahle appioacli to driveway at that

place. Referred to the Supt. ol Streets

to repott.

Voted, that the report of the County
Commissioners on the layout of the

southerly side 01 Chinch street and

Cambridge stteet he accented, and that

the sum ot $250 be 11. ad to George I!.

Whitehome for land taken by such lay-

out.

Received report from the Chiel of

Police saying that all dogs in the Town
assessed the ln-t of April had been duly

PRIME BEATS m
IwotoOne at the Winchester

Primarx

.

Ne* System of Noting Dr«ms a Big

Cro\»d to Polls.

COMING LVEM1S.

Rejirnili I 1 lirough Courtesy Of Tlie Boston Post.

MR. AM» MRS. GEORGE W. STUDLEY
Wh,, Celebrated The 50th Anniversary Of Their Marriage At Their Home

Tuesday.

has made himself mure popular than any

other man who has yet pitched ball in

this town, I la- wati ii wai handsomely

marked with a monogram and acconi

pauii d b\ .1 gold t"li 1 haiil.

At the close ot the game Whittaker

was carried 011 the shoulders ot the crowd

to th'- front ot the ^raud stand, where the

presentation was made. It was a pity

that tlie inadequate police 1 rotei turn

made it impossible tor hardly anyone

to hear or see the presentation, and the

conditions in tins respe 1 have been the

only draw back to the games this sum

mer. The crowd of about one thousand

persons packed into and around the

stand-otloseth.it it was with difficulty

that the presentation was made.

l hi local team has played 22 games

this season, Whittaker pitching 14

and winning 12, In addition to his

clever work in the box he has played a

remarkably fast and clean game.

The prize tor the best batting average

was won by Flaherty, ami was a close

race between him and Thornton. In fact

at one tune during the hnal game the

latter actually passed him, but Flaherty

captured the hue sweater offered by

Henry B. Winn with ia points to the

good.

The prize tor runs, offered by John F.

O'Connor, was easily won by his brother,

Dr. James II. O'Connor, who proved

the best run getter on the team.

The fielding prize, ;,s, Vis offered by

the^STAR. and was handily captured by

Gcotge LeDuc, who w as 20 points ovei

Whittaker, his closest follower.

Following are the averages at the close

of the season :

BATTING.

Flaherty
Thornton
Murray
Dnherty
Kenney
LeDuc
O'Connor
Foley
Whittaker

Matter of light on Euclid avenue on

which Mr. Campbell a-ked tot recon-

sideration oi petition, laid on the table

until \ iew etl bv the Board.

The Town Counsel reported that there-

was no necessity tor any action on the

petition t t W II Derrick and others lor

laying out of the upper end of Herrick

stieet, a> said street was accepted by the

Town in 1 S9 ;.

Voted, that the Town Treasurer be

requested to obtain the addresses 0! all

State Aid benehciaues, and it any are not

residents of this Town to withhold pay-

ment,

Voted, that the matter oi poles on

Stratford mail be assigned tor hearing

< let. 9th next.

Lettet ot F. I'. Mooney asking tor re-
J

moval of Ogden avenue street sign at I

turner ot Symmes road anil Bacon
street, referred to the Supt. ot Streets.

Warrants drawn tor } 732 and $1237.49.

Adjourned at 10,15 p. m.

G. II. Lochman, Clerk.

CELEBRAIE GOLDE\ \VEDDI\G.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Studies

Observe fiftieth Milestone.

SWINDLER LAUGH I.

ab h average
(SO •J 4 400
..4 •.'1 388
70 2:1 328
51 ta ass
71 IT 2:111

58 14

71 16 336

78
4.".

17

S

223
17i*

O'Connor
Murray
Flaherty
Thornton
Kenney
Doherty
Foley
Whittakei

RUNS.
Hi

13

U
'a

s

7

1;

:.

NEW TRAIN TIME MONDAY.

The fall and w intet change m the

schedule of steam trains will go into

effect on Monday. The changes this

year are less than on previous seasons

and are mostly ot a minor nature. The
only additional train in tire new schedule

is the 7.27 inward tor Wedgemere.
A ftw ot the more noticeable changes

are as follows :

Inward a. 111.~7.04 to 7.06, 10.35 to

10.46, 11.49 to it. 56; p, m.- 5.53 to 5.57,

5.57 to 6.03 (express), 7.07 to 7.05,

to 53 to 10.4^1.

Outward— a. m.— 9. 18 to y.22. p. m,
— 7.00 to 7.15, 7.49 tt) 8.09, 9.07 to

9.14.

Wedgemere has the following ot the

more noticable changes .

Inward—a, m.— 7.06 to 7.08, 7.27

added, 10.37 to 10.4s., 11.51 to tl.58;

p. m.— 10.55 to 10.48,

Outward—a. to. — 9. 18 109.22,—p. m,
— 7.00 to 7. 15, 7.49 10 S.09, 9-07 to 9. 14.

MIDGETS DEFEAT JUNIOR A. C.

Having completed the golden circle,

Mr. ami Mrs. George Willcutt Studies

celebrate- 1 their fiftieth marriage anni

versary on Tuesday evening. September
the twenty sixth, at their resilience on

Grove street.

A reception was held from eight until

ten o'cock, in which they were assisted

in receiving bj their daughter, Mis-, Marj
Waters Studley. About one hundred
friends called to offer their congratula
tlOlls.

The rooms of the residence were
artistically decorated with greenery,

golden rod and flowers in prolusion
;

music was tendered and refreshments

were served.

.Mrs. Studley was born in Hast Boston

in 1S42, being the daughter of William
anil Mars Waters, they being among the

tirst settlers ot the island from the north

end ot Boston,

Mr. Studley was born in the north end
of Boston in 1840, Ins parents removing

to Hast Boston later. He has been a

resilient of Winchester for the past twenty

years, and was formerly in the publishing

business, and at one time w.is the pro-

prietor of Ballou's Monthly Magazine,

which was very popular thirty years

ago.

It was a very enjoyable occasion, they

being the recipients of many beautiful

gitts, and received the congratulations

oi relatives and many friends of Win-
chester, Boston and surrounding towns.

TRAVEL TAlk.

LeDuc
FlKLDlXti.

a e average
I.ellil,- IU» 2 084

Whittakei 40 W14
Flaherty Ml
Thornton 1 "•">7

1 >'< ,'lltlot
•> 'CO

Foie\ l«J 20 .; m
Doherty 18 896
Kenne) 4a 11 SsV

Mm lay lilt 1

1

im\kS .ROM WHN TAKER.

Somerville, Mass.. Sept. 26, 1911.

Editor ok th« Stau:
Dear Sir -Will you kindly publish in

your next issue the following letter

I want to thailK the citizens o: Win

On Friday afternoon, September 22,

the Midgets defeated the J. A. C. 22 to

6, on the J. A C. held. The Midget

backs did tine, the
J, A. C. backs also

did fine work tor thev kept the Midgets
busy all the game. The Furbish brothers

di I ht.e retereeing; tlie teams were well '

balance. I.

Midgets, right tiul. Twomblv; right
j

tackle, Bird ; right guard, Wishman : I

center, K. I'i.itk . left guard, Ogden;
lett tackle, Murphy; left ui>l. Blaisdell ;

j

quarter lack. ( >. Clark; left back,

Chapiii ; full back, Whcatley
;
right halt

back, Jakeman.

J,
A. C. lett end, renney; left tackle. .

Osgood; left guard, Farnsworth; center,

CummingS; right guard, Hight; right

tackle, Wood ;
right end, Feiio. quarter

back, Rudroe ; lett halt back, P. Bugbee;
tull back. H. Bugbee, Locke; right halt

back, Buckley.

The many mends and admirers ot Miss

Janet Richards will rejoice to know that

they are again to have the pleasure ot

hearing her in Winchester in one ot her

incomparable " Talks.
"

Miss Richards has had an eventful and
most delightful summer in Europe, and
she will come prepaired to tell not only ol

her experiences but also ot general con-

ditions and happenings across the seas.

The talk will be given in the small.

Town Hall, Tuesday evening. October
tenth, .u 8 o'clock.

The ticktts are seventy-five cents each

and may be obtained from Mrs. J. ||.

Dwinell, Mrs. ;D. N. Skillings,

Abbie Dunham, and Miss Mary Richards

A man entered Gargas Bros, truit store

yesterday, forenoon r< presenting himself

as a brother of Dr. Smith ol No. 4t HI

Main street. He ordered several boxes
0! cigars ami some trim, saying that his

brother u.is to be married last evening
and that he wanted the stuff tor the wed-
ding He took three boxes of the cigars

with him and ordered the rest sent.

As Mr. Gargas could find no Mr.

Smith 111 Winchester, mm li less at No. |oo

Main street, he repotted the matter to

1 Hficer I largrove. The ( Miner tele-

phoned Chief Mcintosh, who boarded
.111 Arlington bound ele< trie and instructed

him to search towards Medford.
The officer immediately took a Med

lord bound car and tound his man near
the Medtord line. He brought him back
to the centre and he was identified by
Mr, Gargas.

At the police station he gave his name
as Geoige Smith and said he lived at

Houlton, Me., having been in Boston

butonedav. His clothes were all Bos-

ton made however and in his hat were
the initials G. MclS. which he said stood

tor those of a man with whom he had
traded hats, a George McBiide. Under
the questioning of Chief Mcintosh he a .-

mitled that his real name was Guy M :-

II, ide and that he lived at present in

Somerv ille, having worked in a drug store-

in that place. Ik- was further identified

as the same man who swindled a fruit

dealer 111 Arlington out ot some cigars in

a similar manner on Tuesday night, and
may be further connected with similar

affairs in sut rounding towns.

Smith, or McBtide, .stated when ar-

restee that he had been asked to pur

chase the cigars and truit by a man at

No. 400 Main street w hose name be did

not know, the same being tor a Dr.

Smith. He railed to explain why he was
walking to Boston with the three boxes

however.

He will appear in the Woburn court

today.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT TO

WINCHESTER VOTERS.

CAP I. NICKERSON SOLD

TWO HOISTS.

lastCapt. V. A. S'icki rson has sold th

two houses built by him on Everett av<

uue, one finished and the other in course

of const! net ion. The purchasers are M .

Ft it) k Moseley and ins son -in law, Mr,

Clarence Downer both ol Brookline.

WINCHESTER PLBLIC LIBRARY

Sept. 28—Oct, 14 191 1.

Exhibition of photographs. "Madon-
nas in Art, " loaned by the Library Art
Club.

A "STAR " reporter interviewed Mr.

W. F. Prime relative to the recent

strenuous contest in the primaries tor the

representative nomination in this district.

Miss and tound the Winchester candidate In a

most cheerful mood over the result.

He said "
I wish to extend sincere

thanks to all my Winchester friends tor

tne splendid \ rte given me at the

pitman. While, owing lo circumstances

beyond my control in the Medtord por-

tion oi the district I lost the nomination,

1 feel in the result a full [justification tor

the contest. Politics sometimes leave

taeir scars oil the loser, but III this in

stall' e I am hapP) to say I have nothing

but the most kindly feeling towards all,

including those whose judgement led

them to contribute towards the success ot

my opponent Numerous tr lends 111

Medtord and Winchester are now advising

< ontinuation ot the contest by taking out

nomination papers, but no determination

I

has yet been reached in this matter. "

Notwithstanding the various opinions

expressed by the voters at large, the new

caucus primaries brought out the largest

caucus vote m the history of the town on

Tuesday. In fact the vote was larger

than that polled at several regular elec-

tions.

The interest was intensified by the con-

test tor the Republican Representative

nomination between Winfield 1". Prime oi

this town and Wilton I!. Fay of Medtord

Mr. Fav won out 111 the district by the

narrow margin of 48 votes. Mr. Prime

received 365 votes m Winchester to Mr.

Fay's ; ss. Mr. Fay received 41 s votes

in Medford to Mr. Prime's 193. The
comparison oi the ai tual Republican

vote for tins office is interesting. Mr.

Pnme polled eight more votes in the two

Medford wards than Mr. Fay did in

Winchester, but the actual Republican

vote was 5H more m Medfoid than in

Winchester. The tow 11 vote ".was 553;
Metltord 61 1.

"I he total number of ballots cast w as

62s
1 detective, 562 Republican, 62

Democratic and 3 Progressive Demo
era tic.

The lirst man to vote Utldei the new
primary ^system was tbe editor of the

STAR. Theodore 1'. Wilson, who voted

the Republican ticket. He w is followed

by Dr. Charles F. Mi < 'arthv. a Demo-
crat. The first half hour showed a vote

ot about [00, equalling that ot the fall

election last year. In fact the total cou-

nt the piimanes was about one halt of

tile t< ital at the election,

Frothingham received a large majority

over Walker, and White about one third

of Walker's vote.

Fay defeated McKuight for State

Committee by 84 votes 288 to 204,

The Democratic \otc totaled 62, with 3

Progressive Democratic ballots. Foss

received 62 Democratic votes and 3

Progressive votes. Kelley, the Denio-

ci itic Representative candid ite, received

5 1 votes,

Owing to the law providing that the

ballots should not be touched until the

close ot the polls, it was one o'clock

befort the count was finished, as the

pulls closed at nine o'cloi k.

Mr. Fav received 1040 votes in Medford

and McKnight 71*7. In the tollowing towns

Fay defeated McKuight : Stonehatn 563

• 280; Woburn 257— no; Wakefield

2ls- lOt.

Mr. Ptime is much pleased with the

large majority vote given him lure in

Wim hester but is somewhat disappointed

at the vote in wards thtee and six which

i he expected, would be much larger than

it was. He declares that this was

because ol .1 story that had been encu-

lated in these wards that Winchester

voters would not support him. In view

of the fact that Mr. Fay had a lead of

only 4S over Mr. Prime in the district, lie

was asked if he would take out nomina-

tion papers. He replied that he had not

made up his mind what he would do, but

would decide in the next few days.

Following is the result oi the Republi-

can vote :

Governor
Frothingham 326
Walker 158
White 49
Blank SO

Lieutenant Governor
Luce 504
Blank 68

Secretary
Langtry 395
Wood ' 110

Blank .'i7

Treasurer
Stevens 4iH

Wank 71

Auditor
Burr 168
White 312
Blank 88

Attorney-' reneral
Swift 472
Blank HO

Councillor
Fletcher 4<W
Blank W

Senator
Brown 4»W
Blank 99

Representative in General Court
Fav * Iffi
lTim« :5»S"»

Blank 9
County Commissioner

Atkiii« 126
(iould 362
Blank 71

Register of Deeds
< hilils 171

Blank 88
< lei k of 1 lourts

Dillingham 472

Oct. 7. Saturday. Regular quarterly

meeting of < alumet Club at Club
House, at 8 p. 111

Oct. 11, Wednesday Evening. Pant'-

ing Par ty by Winchester ( ouueil, R of

('.. in Lyceum Hall.

F< >0T BALL UAMKS
September 30, Saturday afternoou a*

:i.m*. Winchester II v vs VYatertowa

II S. on Man, hestet Fti Id

Wednesday, Octobei 4. Winchester

II S, vs. Milton II. S. at Milton.

Kneeland
Millet

Ordw ay
Ripley
Blank

4M
455

469
ilia

031

CLOSE Of BALL SE4S0V.

1 m Manchester Field last Satutday

afternoon the Winchester base ball team

closed ther season with a victory over

the tast Martin Mill Club ol Lowell,

amid the greatest ot excitement With

the score 1 to 1 in Wim hester's favor, in

the ninth inning, ami two .mt. a missed

third strike by Flaherty tor the third out,

paved the way lor the Lowell boys to

score two runs and come within one of

ticinn up the si ore, It was a haul fought

game trom start to finish, the null boys

being one tit the fastest and cleanest

teams that has visited Winchester this

season. They started in with a rush in the

tirst. Fahey, first man up, struck out,

Jenkins hit to deep centre ior a tuple.

Grady got .1 base on halls, Bin kley hit to

right or a sin; scoring J(
ukitis

beautiful thtow by Foley to Murray at

third got Grady. Sharkey Hied out to

LeDuc. In .the second Whittakei c< t
-

formed the remarkable feat of striking

out Allen, Vaughn, and R< gnici on ttn

pitched balls. In the third Foley made
another fine play, throwing |enkins out

at tirst, robbing luni ot a single. It was

one, two, three, altt r that till the ninth.

Grady, first man up in the ninth, struck

out ; Buckley went out O'Connor to

Thornton , Sharkey stunk out but

Flahertj misled the ball which went into

the crowd and Shaikey landed on

second, Alien beat out an infield single,

Vaughn hit a long tly lo deep center,

which LeDuc after a long run mst got

his b mils on but.'could not hold Sharkey

and Allen s. ored on the hit. The:.

Whittaker showed he was still 111 the

L'ame and hushed up by making Regnu.r

fan. Murray opened up for Winchester

with a tine single, stoic second, and w< lit

to third on a poor throw by Vaughn.

O'Connor stunk out, Thornton (led* to

Regnier. < )n an attempted squeeze play

Muria\ was an easy out lo catcher as the

battel 'ailed to hit. Winchester scrol

one in the tin!'! Flaherty reached first,

being hit With a pit. bed ball. Wluttakef

beat out a hit to Sharkey and Murray

scored Flaherty with a single. Kenney

scored in the third by reaching ins; on a

single. He stole second and on an at-

tempt to catch him -it sei ond he stole

third, and scored on a bad throw by

Jenkins. Foley scored one in the>

seventh on a base 011 balls, a fielder's

choice and a fine single by Whittaker.

O'Connor SCOied Winchester 's last run

on a base on balls a steal and a two base

hit by Thornton. The features were the

aggressive playing ot the visitors and the

line pitching ot Sharkey, a clever south

paw. For Winchester, Whittaker pitched

his usual heady game, having 1 5 strike

outs, and only five hits. Foley's fielding

and throwing was of major league class.

Thus ended a most successful season,

Winchester winning sixteen out of

twenty-three games against the best

teams in the State.

The score :

WINCHESTER
ab r lb
4 1M urray 3b

O'Connor -'fi

Thornton lb
Kenney if

LeDuc i f

Doherty ss

Foley rf

Flaherty e

Whittaker p

Totals

;}

:i

:i

2

2

3

26

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

po
1

1

6

2

1

2

13
1

27

MARTIN MILL TEAM

Blank 90
Mate < onnnittee

Faj

Mi Knight 204
Blank 70

Delegates to State < onveutlon
Met all 492
Elder 4s'.i

Parkuur*t 49"

Pond 177

Jos I'm 4'7

Hail 4ss

Blank 442
Town Committee

Barnard 4'i:5

Barrett 4ti0

( oit 44*
Dutch 461
Harris 455

Fabey 3b
Jenkins 2b
Grady ss

Buckley lb
Sharkey

p

Allen <f

Vaughn

c

He) Dolda rf

Regniei If

Total*

I nn i nil
-

Winches! >i

Mait i, Mill

Tw<> ba*e hitc

ab
4

4

3
4

4

4

t

r

1

1

1

II

lb
1

1

(I

1

1

II

po
4

:i

2

:t

1

1

2

•i

1

2

a

2

3

•1

1

II

I :
J
i 4 24 8

1 \i 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
I

' 1 1 II 11 I 1 \-4
1 11 ) 2-.J,

Thornton, Kenney,
Tin ee ha-, hit

2, Jenkins, <.i;

Doherty, z. Ledii

ray. Kenney, Va
Base on ball*.

Sharki \ 3. Stri

11, bv Sbarkej -

In.ki l a rors, Fahey
is. Vaughn, Regnier,

Stolen b:i».-. Mui-
ghn. A 1 len, «

>'
1 'onnor

.tt Whittaker 2. oft"

k out, by Whittaker
y s, an bj pitched Lall,

Flaherty. Passed balls, Flaherty,

Umpire, Cody, Time, lh, 45m,

i The Arlington and Reaoing cars were

tied up several houts near the Arlington-

I

W inchester line Monday night. Work-
' men were removing the sediment trom

around the tracks all day Tuesday. A
wider runway has been made to conduct

away the water during future storms. _
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YOLK AH AIRS AMD MINE.

A public sainted gentleman suggests

that a fund ol ft"; or even less be raised

with the object m view ox the establish-

ment of a " Queen Town 't Middlesex

Count) Prizes," for an tssay contest, to

be partn ipattd in by all pupils oi the

Winchester public schools. 'I he Specta-

tor is of the opinion that such an essay

competition would be beneficial to the

town in a Kfe.it many ways, Among
the hi m tits would be the :oc using of the

eyes ot non-residents on Winchester.

Of course the best essays would be im
mortalizi d in the STAR and 1 lie Spec -

tator suggests that the whole accumula-
tion of them be bound and placed in the

town library.

A triend ot The Spectators tells him
the old, old stoty oi .1 inaid-ot-all-work

in the service ol .1 ceitain tamily, the

members whereof .ire not on the most
amicable terms, who recently tendered

her resignation, greatly to the tlistress ol

the laity of the house, who was loth to

part with so excellent a servant. "So
ymi .ire going to leave us t

" asked the

mistress, sadly. "What is the trouble,

Mary? (lave we not always treated you

like one of the family?" "Yis, mum,
s.iid Mary, " .m ' I've stood ;t as long a>

i m gome, to.
"

An insurance man gives The Spectator

to understand that one reason lot the

greater insurance losses 111 this country

than abroad is that abroad they obey the

laws, here eveiybody is utterly iuditfeteut.

A wlioli lut ol truth 111 this statement,

A gentleman who has receut'y returned

rom the West says it is no uncommon
pi a lii e for the farmer out there b>

smoke the leaves of the tomato and

potato plants as substitutes for tobacco.

The smoking of these leaves in modera-
tion is harmless, although they contain a

narcotic poison. L'ttei exhaustion and
terrible bead. a Iks are caused by over

indulgence in the tomato and potato
leaves. Insanity and suicide are caused

by the immoderate use of weeds. Ilie

Spectator has known men who smoked
rhubarb, beet and even garden sage

leaves. These, however, are the least

harmful substitutes tor tobacco,

l'p to within very recently The Specta-

tor has used a revolving Ian for cooling

the air of the room in which he ".as

engaged iu his literary work. After

reading .1 kngthy report submitted to

the Bociete de Brologie relative to the

bacteriological eflect ol these fans upon
the interna atmosphere The Spectator
decided to discard the use theieof. An
analysis ot the air betore the lan was
working showi tl 1 51 . 1 bai teria pel < ubx
yard. Aftei working the tan for one
hour 23,1 00 hacteti nd after two
hours. 45,ruu bacteria were found. In

every instani . . in lact, the number ol

bacteria t,. the cubic yard was doubled
01 evi n quadrupled.

A gentleman says that a way to make a

woman interested in a lettet is to w nti

something and then si rat! n it out. so it

will take her two days to guess what it

%\ as,

A passeuget on a tram Irom Boston
tells The Spectator that in the iur were
two babies a girl and a boy. The girl

baby was crying continuously on the trip

in Winchester, but the boy was well be
haved. A ci oss -looking man frequently
said, pointing to the girl . "That is a

girl. "
1 in n, aiter a while, he would

p tint to the well behaved boy baby,
and sav :

" That bain is a boy. "

Tin re 1^ 1 woman here in Winchester
who only rarely talks. 'J lit re is also

here in Winchester a man who is very

quiet, and has almosl nothing to say. It

these two should many Tin- Spectatoi
believes theit children would never cry.

'

'
You have not listened to my side 01

the si, 11 v yet," protested a Winchester
man to a frit ud the othi r day. ' Wi II,

1 will hm rse the side I have alti ndy
heard, and thai u ill do just as well,

"

replied the man.

One thing the si AR n pott, t dislikes

very mm h is to have a man give him an
item, and tin 11 hunt him up attt I w ml.
and say, " Kill that fot the present,

'

[Contributed]

1 HE PROTECTIVG GLORY

Oi IHE SUMMITS.
" It I en ttuJ Mintii ,v«- nnknov u

W Uere li .11 mi f—.t I. >•! nevt-r trod,

Even tl, .-r,-. 1 coufif 1. t t»- alone,

On ever) -ill,- 1 !,.-.»• w mid tie Ood. M

The uortdtrtul, protecting majesty ot

the 1 ine -capped summits, known in

—

Hampshire's heights ot grandeur, as the

Presi lential Range, enclose a (den of

beauty, that awakens memories <>t sweet

song and story, fiom poets' pen.

No jewel «>! glowing loveliness could

be set with more exquisite -parkle of

emerald, by the hand Divine, than that

vale of peace nestled within the gateway

ot the Notch at Crawtords.

The evening scene held gleams of

beauty that touched the soul. The sun

had dropped into the west, leaving tints

of golden and crimson glory, that sent

their shafts of after glow fat bey I and

above, the maiesty of towering lit ights.

The curtain ol twilight fell about us,

in a peace like that of < ilivet. The stars

came out,

We were] shut in with God, and His

towering summits.

One needs not to 1 seas, to find the

jewels that tall from the hand that holds

the si. us 111 their i ourses.

Sleep came not willingly to those who
watched the changes of that night of

beauty.

I; seemed a waste ol tune to shut ones

ev es upon the surrounding glory,

(Juiet reigned about us. The links

01 the years .slipped away. Glimpses of

scenes long past, came trooping back,

and the voices ol loved ones tar away,

seenu d near.

It u.is evening 111 the years Ion:; none,

ju-,t win 11 mother came, "to tin k 11-, in."

• M ill, it. i-oiiie back fr the i-oli ileus shore,

Hindi niu tu sleep again, nisi »s <•( yore.
"

• i a • . *

At midnight the scene was greatly

t hanged, —
The waning moon, just In the zenith,

seemed to be chasing the w hite, scud
ding 1 louds that almost covered tlx- blue,

and crowded about it, like white lambs
1 hi a I ilue pasture.

Soon ,1 bank ot datk clouds appeared
and mounted tar above the pall that

covered the side-, ot the entire range.

The wind rose to a gale. Visions ot

peai e (ltd as it in fright.

Nothing was the same as 'n t"e even-

ing's loveliness save the quiet, lonely

majestj ot the summits. Unchanging as

the rocks they stood! The 1 11 hid it

sell beneath the pall of cloud, faster blew

the whistling w inds.

The dawn seemed unwilling to break

tin mi;; ii the uphi aval of the night's i on

tlii t. ( Iray streaks broke ov er tile east.

The banking > louds broke away. The
coni|iiei ing moi ning came dim and dark.

1 he wind seemed to die away before the

light as the conquered tlee betore the

victors.

The ini-t^ hung low, and ram tell,

drenching the hue of the Glen, in a

1 opious bath tor the new day.

The dull, gray world had awakened,

and the majesty oi the lowering summits
In Id their unchanging watch over all.

May the Strength ot the lulls abide u ilh all

who love the grandeur ot earth's spots

ol beautv.

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs.

CLYDE \. !HOMPSO\.

Clyde Adelbert Thompson, son ot Mrs.

Elizabeth li. Thompson ot Forest street,

died on the 2 1st inst. at the Westboro
Sanitorium, He was ,;s years ot age and

unmarried. Mr. Thompson went to

Panama a year ago last winter and the

change m climate seriously affected his

health. He returned the following June

and had been at Westboro tot about a

year.

Mi. Thompson was well-known among
many of the younger men of the town,

having made his home here tor many
years. Besides his mothei he leaves

two brothers, Charles ci. ot this town

and Robert B. ot Minnesota and one

sistel Mis. \\ illiani W. I lowe ot Win-

chester,

Tic. tlllleral suvicts were held on

Saturday atternoon at ; o'clock from the

resided e, Re\ 1>. Augustine Newton oi

Reading otlkuiting. The remains wert

taken to las 1 irlhplace Rockville, Conn.,

tor iiiteinient.

Money deposited on or betore

Wednesday, Octobet is, iytt, in the

Winchester Savings Bank, will draw
interest :roni that date.

Mr. and Mts. Frank I.. Kipley are

touring tnrough western Massachusetts

in their Pierce Arrow

The tire department was called out last

Friday atternoon in response to an alarm

from Box 54 at the comer of Wildwood
and Fletcher streets. What caused the

box to operate is a mystery, as no one

w.is seen mar it nor were the wires dis

turbed so far as is known. The box rang

the first round ot the alarm and struck

tor several minutes belore completing

ttie three other rounds, causing consider-

able excitement, many persons imagining

:t tu be a two alarm lire.

Have vou seen our New Line ot

Carbide and oil bicycle lamps. They
aie ...orkeis. Central Hardware Store.

si.tt

' It does not seem to have crossed the

vision of the sutlragist that there may lie

female protessonal politicians. [*hat

there will arise not only two leaders, but

many, divdmg the allegiance of women
on various questions oi reform, organiza-

tion, opposition to the republican party,

the democratic party, the labor party,

and all other parties , that there will be a

movement tor this and an opposition to

that, and an indenhite multiplication and
subdivision ot taction—all .this the

suffragist will not believe. She says she

Believes m the Ksseiitioii.il 1'iutv of

W omen.' Ami this is pite oi facts!"

Flizabeth M. < ii isse.

A lot of 1 2,000 square feet of laud on

Wedgemere avenue, near Foxcroft io.ni,

held by Laurence Minot, trustee is re-

ported sold through tin F.dward I. Harr-
ington COmpailN to .Neiile Walton.

The Men's Class ot the First Baptist

Church has chosen Mr. Harry C. San
bom, President; Mr. John S. Blank, St.,

treasurer; and Mr. Frank W. McLean,
secretary,

Mr. Arthur T. Biiggs of Ly nn, former
prim ipal ot the Wadleigh School spoke-
to the members ot the Sunday school
class ot the First Baptist Church last

Sunday, While living heie Mr. Ihiggs'
was a hard worker i'l this church and.
school.

I'hone Walter W. Rowe, Electrician— 1

Win. 496 1. day or evening. tt

<
' Pis the law.) Get one oi our carriage

lamps w Inch cover the law m every re-

sped. Central Hardware Stote. si.tt

Miss Alice Perkins Sanborn will re-

sume hei dancing classes in Lyceum Hall
on the following dates: Monday, Octo-
ber 30- Class in Aesthetic Dancing.'
Gilbert work fot young en Is. Tuesday, 1

October ;i Social Dancing for

beginners; Wednedsay, November 1,—
Intermediate Class, Friday, November

-Advanced Work. Plans are being:
made to resume the Thursday Class 011

November second. Arrangements tor

private lessons can be made by tele
1

pluming Miss Sanborn.

Rev. Hugh C. Townley, formerly pas-
tor ot the Baptist Church 111 Wobum, Irom

'

is'.', to 1872, died at his hum.- in Peeks
kill, N. Y., Tuesday, Sept. 12, and was
buried in the family cemetery in

!

Elizabeth, X. J., the lollowing Thursday.

Miss Mary Hennessy ot Canal street
j

has returned Home alter having spent the
summer iu the White Mountains.

Football accidents are now occupy ing
space in the papers.

Mr. George I.. Huntress, jr., is .1 re-

cent new member oi the ( liatllber ot

Commerce, Boston.

tshrubs, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
we grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and lierberis Thum- !

bergii for hedging one of our specialties
A. M. TtlTTLE, & Co.,

Tel. 4-' Melrose. Mass.

I l ive your Ci limgs tinted or tloors
|

tehnshed by 1 Iscar I!. McKlhiney, All

wot i< guaranteed. Painter. septs, tt
,

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's
Stable Tel. 21 1-I.

Behind Times - Call up Win. 2160S,
Winchester Garage. Speedy cars, careful
di iv ers. t . u. Fogg, Mrg.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.

Mr. Leon Tuck was one oi those

chosen for the 'umor iootball squad at

Dartmouth this week oat ot the h-t ot

titty candidates.

.Mr. 1". \'. Plummet and family have

returned to their residence on Wmthr p

street alter a three m nil's stay at

Cataum et.

Mr. and Mrs. lames F. limiting and

Miss Florence M. Bunting are registered.

,lt tile Lake Placid Club, l ake Placid,

N. J..
tor a few week-..

Hal'o'een post cards, place car Is. etc.

Wilson the Stationer.

Dr. Cummings and wife left Monday
evening for Main.- on a hunting trip.

Ml. Geotge H. Hamilton and family

have moved from \'ine street into the

Bridges' house on Lincoln street. Mi.

Hamilton recently became the owner ot

tins house.

Preserve and jelly labels at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwatd Russell ot Cam-

bridge street att Monday tor a short

\ acatii hi m Montreal.

Martin Crampton ot Clark street is

suffering from two badly lacerated

fingers. The acci lent happened while

tunning a ma< nine in the spindle factory

mi Main street, whir,- he i> employed.

Miss Elliott and Miss Skinner were

delegates at the twenty-tilth anniversary

ui the Wo: urn W. c. T, 17.
,
Monday

25th inst, The- meeting was largely at-

ti tided and most 1 ntliusiastii in its mes-

sages oi good 1 heel'.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday morn-

ing Mr. Meted; will begin a course ot

three lectures on I (antes 1 livine Comedy.

1'he subject being the spii itur.il meaning

ot the " The Inferno.
"

1001 BALL SUSOV OPIAS.

in m
Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

Dashing around the end 111 Ins effort

tu bring his team a score that would

have meant victory tor it. ('. I-;. Dean,

the little quarterback*/)! the Wobum High

team met a serious injury in the game

with Milton High at Milton last Friday.

While Dean w as running at top. speed.

GtlStefsen, Milton'-, right end, managed

to worm his way through the interference

and he brought Dean to the ground with

a thud, after a beautiful tackle.

The tackle was so severe that Dean

was unable to rise. He had suffered a

fracture ot the femur bom-. He was

carried to Dr. ('. A. Roe's office, who

pin the injured membei in a splint and

had the boy sent to the Choate Hospi

tal, Wobum, HI all automobile. He
will be unable to play again this season.

While Wobum High s players were

bemoaning the loss ol Dean, tor the

little fellow was truly a most promising

player, English High sutTered tin- loss of

a likely looking candidate when C. R,

Beativis had his shoulder blade fractured,

caused by a poor tall on the ball in pre-

liminary practice. Tht se mark the first

SeriOUS itljuties of the school season in

this section.

MVSTIC VALLEY Q ARAG K
*

FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau foru door

SII50
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordialiy invite the motoring public to inspoct

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

TIRE REPAIRING

HIRT Al SMIIOV

.-\ man was slightly hurt at the centre

railroad station on Monday evening just

before the heav y thunder storm broke.

'Ihe Victim vv.is Raphael licoeiello ,.!

Salem street, Boston. According to n

ports he was on tin- sei und section ot the

train arriving from Boston at about live

o'clock, standing in the baggage car.

Busy talking with a friend he did not

notice that the tiain had started from the

station until it was under way. and he

attempted to h ave it by jumping through

the open dool

.

The speed oi the train was greater than

he had thought and he was tin oh n

heavily, badly twisting his ankle. Pr.

Harold A. Gale was a passenger on the

train and he attended the man until I >r.

A. A. Brown was c died, who dressed

Ins injury and si nl him in a i -image to

his friend's house on Swanton street

w here he was gi ing.

I or (jui( k delivery Oil return from vour

vacation, mail your baggage checks to

KelleyA I law es Co., or they will call

...r s.„,,e .,t eolil resilience. tl

OUR WORK IS RICHT
OUR PRICE IS RICHT

ALL VULCANIZING BY
TEL. AR LINCTON 125

STEAM

MYSTIC RUBBER CO
SUCCESSORS TO U. S. RUBBER CO.

217 Arlington Street
Ol-'F BOSTON AVKNUE, WEST MED ORD

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

r,00u mile* guaranteed. No time limit —no
misrepresentation rm extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

The spectator recently perused
Woods HutcHuson's gti.it work on
"Preventable Diseases," wherein he
explains how simple it is to ligh! some of

the great diseases attlkttug the human
lace, He believes that colds should he
called " touts " lathei than colds. We
have them in winter rather than in sum
niei because we ate so much more shut

m to the att. i k ol the bacilli and because
we live so much less naturally. Some
rules are given which anv U'mchesterites
slum i follow who desites to " revel in

colds ;

"

Keep yoni window, shut.

Avoid draughts as it they were a pestil-

ence.

Take n<> exi rcise between meals.

Bathe seldom and m warm water.

Weal heavy Hannels, chest-protectors,

abdominal bandages and electtic ii'silts.

Never let anything keen you away
from church, the theatre, or parties in

winter.

Never nn out ol doors when it's willdv,

\I W NO I I RS.

At the meeting ot the Registrars ot

Voters last weik I'lmrsday evening, the

tol lowing names were added to the

voting l^t

Ashton Kdw.ml I.. 15 Oxford st

Campbell James L. loSherheld rd

Cordwi II i ieorge M. s Cliff st

1 Kan Arthur U t »\lord st

I'aruham Kred II. 209 Mam ^t

I ult/ y":art nee A. u < Ixforcl st

Knit z Hari. Id I- i, tlxtord st

I I olbrook A. M les •-- Myrtle ter

Mor.m Edward, Eaton st

Parrot William
] jr. 8 Lagrange st

Premont Arthur, Su Mam st

Seller Albeit B. 47 Myrtle tt r

Smith William llerrv. Fernway
Stillman Ailstvm A Si Walnut st

rtiompsoii Eastwood I' 3S Park av

Tavloi John II. Park rd

roussaiut Rudolph, 5 Clifl -t

Ward lames F. 12 Clark st

Modern Vacuum Cleaning

RES

A DUSTLEST
A HEALTHFUL
AN ORDERLY

THROUGHOUT the entire YEAR

wrvi.

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Stnre 1 -r r

) u --;| .- I lij Mr. Ssiii|er*i,n Our n,-« •.. ., .• imnibei ;- VV l..-st.-i 279-L
All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. my39-tf

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

i.imv, or wet underfoot, or !. or hot,

01 Ii 'oks is 1! it vv as

tht. sc.

mis to bt

The Spectator.

Baby carriages re tiredjat Central Hard-
ware Stole, 15 Pleasant street. u

The regular weekly assemblies m
Foresters Hall, No. Main street
held by Court Wedgeniere, Foresters of
America, will commence on the evening
of Labo 1 Da\ and every Thursday even-
ing thereafter. Riley's Orchestra.

sep. i,tf.

HOMER COLGATE
5 LLOYD STREET

Telephones, Wim hester ^"-M

If One is Busy Cad the Other

NEWTON A, KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. ".Tel. Fort Hill 2394

thi
«•*•«•k or bj tUe | h c-

ASHES REMOVED.
I.'~'k out f'.r y>.iir aMi l.arr,-l« I Cbsrlftn Smith

, , I « ill k.— |. tli^ni emptied hi, a ki-^p four cellar mm
*'••"• '•' .'•'.-• W" ! r\*nt, ». » kti-hei, M.».r. Witt .•mi h.« promptly

call ror for one barrelaa for ten. Promptest »i"l most
apableash man In town. I»r"p h postal to 4

HAND LAUNDRY.

I.At; v HI. l s F. '.v iii it t v thi
ke Harvard St., or telepbone 331-i WincbesU
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professional £aros.

~MISS CARRIE E. SWAN
Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST, WINCHESTER

srpt.1.4.*

MISS ANITA BACCE
91 Irving Street, Winchester

GRADUATE OF THE N. E. CONSERVA-

TORY OF MUSIC
[prepared 1 1 • receive pianoforte pUftN. Terms,

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the puhlii generally

applied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses, (iraduate Masseuse

supplied .it shi >rt notii e.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BU R BANK SMITH
REGISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. 393 1

uS.tf

Albert B. Farwell

BOWLING BEGINS MONDAY.

Liqhtv Men VNill Compete This Season at Calumet Club —A Promising

Season on the Alleys.

The largest bowling tournament In it* history will open at the Calumet

Club on Monday. Vu less Mian sixteen teams have entered, which with live men
on eaeh team, will employ eight) men. Two hundred and fort} names will be

rolled. a» arranged by 1 be schedule sent out yesterday. Mr. 1 reorge S. Littletield,

chairman of the howling committee has beeu actively at work preparing this

schedule, and no games are to be postponed this year except in case ol town

meetings. The games will last until the twenty-third ol January, two matches

being rolled almost every evening except Saturdays,

Following are the teams entered, the schedule and the list \ot prizes, rules

eti

COMPOSITION (»I TE \ MS

TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY

5 FELLS ROAD

\1 ISS
WINCHESTER

DOE
HAiRDRESSINC MANICURINC

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Scalp, l-'atial ami Body Massage

Hatr Work to Order.
41 1 ||! ltd I STHKK'I lei ISIS M

Ke|>22,3iii

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Kanlcure, hair dim* n_: face and si nip

treatment. DIHeo hours 8.30 to 5, open

Monday and rhutmlaj evening b\ ap-

pointment, t.'otl. hy Tel. tfseplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

SCALP AND K \< I M. I'KKA I'M KN I X

M.ANICI IClXH -II l.MI IN',

15 Myrt.li- stri>et, Wini'In-stor, Honrs J! to fi every

Tuesday, Tttur'da) nn>l Ki i,l ij ,11.1 no 1-. \:-

availing." . 1> J'-.tl

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I 457 Main

i mi pons 01 me woiio

Notary Public
;

Justice of the Peace

Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

OVER 65 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrono sending n fketi-b nml description m«»

ouli'ktf aaeertnlti out opinion tret, whether mi
Invention is probably patentable, Conitminlrn.
ttnnt strictly ronlldentlal. HANDEOOK on Patents
sent tiee. Oldest HK*»nrT t..r soeurmg patent*.
Patents taken tliruuah Mumi A Co. receive

tptcial notice, without Bbsmo. mttie

Scientific American.
A hunrtsoniPlT lllnstfated w.-,-kiv. t ireo«t rlr

culallon ot «nr s.-ieiniile Journal. 'I ernis, % I a
year: four months, I 1. Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.36 ' B--'NewYork
Branch office. 62S F BL. Washington, 1>. C.

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UN DERTHKERS
544 Main Street

K <'. II 1» ICS

Tel. 396-L
• •. II. PKSSR M»K N

TELEPH8NE, Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging.
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

TKAM A
.1. H fieii.lron, i|.t

• 1 K u-;.->

> ,. A. W I-

.. u pitch
II. .1. 1 'In sted

II V V 15

U. II. II ill, 1 ,| ?

P. I ItutTorit

(I I! I'an-
A. H. M irtiti

U K (-'landers

T E \ M 1

U. V. Miner, < ,,,t.

E. 1 ' Stai 1

P 1 lark
II l>. IJhvcj
If. I. ' lark

TEAM 1

Simon,!., I upt.P.I
<;. E. Kendall
It. Merrill
S. P, H.-rr..ii

K. M. Stone

TEAM I>

SV..I Brown, Capt.
C, VV. Tarbell
E. W M-t.-all
• I A. How us
A. H. Hildreth

TEAM E
T. P. Wilson, 1 'apt.
• I. S. Littletield
I! V. Illank
E. W Hatch
VV. .1 H.lv

1 i
'.am f

\ Hal, I win. Cat t.
1 E llari.-tt

\ II liUKKI II

w l> Hi. Ii , d«
F I. Hunt

TEAM '
.1 I. Iyer, (.'apt.
1

'. \ I . ..he

K w.l unnei
F II. A.lan -

•
i II lierlHcli

TEAM II

s P., Sew i! in, 1 t\ t

• I. V.t' ltd well
II I l: .ml
II VV.ed
>l. E I HIM

4J>;

TEAM .1

4"~

W. II (illpatric, ' apt.
S. C. Hlanchar.l S3
•

. VV. Blanchard
> 2 VV. \ . K neeland

VV, C. Hr.m 11

t"T

ta

1 E \ M K
' • K. Purrington, Cant. '7

M P. Berry 34
• 1. A. Tarbell 95

7fl H. It. Nason
7* H. VV. Campbell si

Jf.»t

TEAM I

417

E K .Jewett, (
' int.

83 W. K. Marshall ^,1

as K. V . booster
VV. II Foss

S'J C. W, Tark^r ,lr.

411

TEAM M
.;:«,

m c. s Tenne} . < 'apt T«
\ . FarnswnrtU

ni It. P. Prlem s.-,

an K. E. White * j

1 . H. M, Bond S.I

;t'.is

TEA M N
7;i E P Itaudlett, 1 'apt. Si
"'•

1 T Cutter V,
>.'. I: K Stephein-on S.1

«j ii E, VV ille> -

1

.1 Pessenden 71

P«.

TE VM "
»K

.7

k;s

VV
.

1 '. Eldridge, ' 'apt
II P. Bluiklc

.
', T. Ijniulev, -ir.

E. I«u«"ell

"1!

M
-I

I.
1"

1. 1. Symincs >

ast
IE VM P

VV . K Ib-iigs, ' apt.
> 7 1 C. W \. in

- 7 II. II Clcworth 7-

\V. T. t'nrltoii

H II l;,ii..'-

>< II i:i»l LI! OF (.AM KS
Date Vlle>> I .v. Alie; : M 1 1 It.' Al '•'. - I A \ '. •

I'll N Wed, ' A I a a r

\l , \ .v H I' i ll N Tburs. li A M 1 1 A ' •

• '. Tues. 1 ; ,\ p N i , Frl. K A 1 HAN
iii't, 1 VV .-.I. 11 & 11 I v 1 'I'Hes. 1: a r

1 I ll !1 -. KSi 1. M a N N , Wed. 1 A \ P A M
llct, I-VI, " \ P A A 1 liee Frt, 1 ' A .1 I

. A 1 1

VI011. K& II PA- <l !'
1
-. 1 a i

:

(1,-t, 1" 1 . . -
1 .\ lv 1 1; Wed. 1 > A < . F A 1

t let. 1

1

\\ ..I. .1 A 1. VI A ' ' Kec. Tlmrs. 11 A 1 K A N

Oel 11 Thins, \ S l- A A II 1 1 A * ii li A VI

.... <
. Pri, II ,\ r Pa 11 l> .

. IJ 1
... Pa 1

1 let. Ill M..11,
1"A 1, .1 A K |.. ].. Wed, A A K P. A 1.

, |, | |

;

Tuc,. M ,\ P 1 II Thurs 1

' A N E A 1 1

•

.

•
:

• Wi il A \ 1 N A " 1".
; r a p K A .1

1 'el. !'' Thurs. C \ (1 1' A II I„., Ill 1 .
1 A N

J 1 Pri, li.V 1 1 A M I j ' Wed. E A 1. 1 A I'
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Rules to ©ovcrn Cournament

Cr imes to lie^m at ei^ht o'clock p. m.

Owing to the number of teams entered, it will lie

impossible to postpone any games. exre;it for a town meeting,

but if it is found that the schedule of the Mystic Vallev League

when arranged conflicts with any of thedates given, a transfer

will he made to a Monday night of the week in question and

notice will lie given the teams interested In absence of anv

player his rating shall !* taken.

Points to he counted under the rules of Amateur Bosun

Tin League.

No team shall take more than one team pri;e and no

individual shall take more than one individual prize

prices for (tournament

1st - Team winning greatest number of points.

2d—-Team winning second greatest number of points

M—Team winning third greatest number of pom's.

-1th -Individual highest average without handicap

5th — Individual highest average with handicap

6th • Individual highest three strings with handicap.

George W.BIanchard & Go.

Main JOffice

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal t'ockets, Win -tie-rer.

Lumber Tards, Win he or,

Arlington. Metiford.

Stonebam
;

LIGHTNING SET BAD FIRE.

One ol tin.' worst thunder storms ut

tlii' yc-.ir struck Witu hester Monday
evening ,it ^ 15, interrupting the t !<••

phone .unl electric service, causing many
bad washouts and starting a serious tire-

111 the double house on Vine stint

cupietl b\ Chailes 11. I binning and II.

Leslie Plate.

riir day was one "i heat nnd humidity,

.mil I. ik- in the atternooii tin- storm ap-

proached with unusual rapiditj Irom the

northwest. The violem e oi tii«' torn

and lightning '

v\,i-> cm eptioual ilurmg

tin- st. inn. Shortly alter the stutm broke

.1 luilt in lightning struck the residence

on Vine street, entering tne ell near the

.1111m house. In the house were Mr.

Dunning, his mother and the maid, Mrs,

Edwin Robinson, Miss Alice Robinson

.unl Mr. Ihught Robinson. The
Robinsons were occupying tin- Piatt sule

iluring tin ir absence at the shore.

Mi. Dunning immediately started to

ascertain the damage done, and found

the 1 orner 1 >: the bath r< mm in Haines,

lb' tried 1,1 telephone the lire station, but

the lightning had killed the phone, The
maid then ran to Hox 21 to pull in the

ahum. Mr. George Cuuiings tried to

pull tin box for her, but this too wou'd
nut work owing in the storm Mr.

Cumings 1I1. in ran 1,1 the central station.

Meanwhile oflicer Hargrove had

noticed the smoke from the square and

ran in tin- house. I le telephoned the

lire st. in. m from the fesidence "t Mr.

Frank Rowe, adjoining. Others who
saw ilio lire .m<! the attempt to pull the

hox notihe 1 the firemen -it about the

same tune. From repot ts it appears

that tin- lire was burning twentj minutes

before the alarm reached the fire hou e

Added to the del iy was tram < 11 the

crossing, which held up hose 3 and the

steamer for about three minutes.

When tlie firemen arrived they found

the interior of tin- top ol the ell a seething

mass nt flames. Four lines of hose were

put on and one ut the best >bi|>s in the

history 01 tin- department was made.

Chief DeCourcey due, ted the firemen

and had the lire nut in an hour. The
interior ol tin- ell was badly gutted and

the water damage was heavy, although

considering the size of the tite it is re-

markable tint the damage was nut

greater.

The house is owned by Miss Anna I'.

("lark am! the damage is said to he be-

tween one and two thousand dollars.

Uoth "t the tennants were insured.

The 1,1111 washed .out man) places

about town. Mt. Vernon street at the

corner ol Stevens street was somewhat
washed out and 111 tact almost all ol the

sid-j lull streets suffered. The rain

Inn ned out a number ot electric light 1

wires and parts ut the town were tem-

porarily in darkness tor a short time.

Numerous hies were caused in shade '

trees by the w ires. The telephones also

suffered somewhat.

MICHELIN

Look for this Sign on Leading Garages

f£jZ$ cannot know what a good tire is

until you try a Michelin properly inflated

IN STOCK BY
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

t,32 MAIN ST.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Winchester o»er i\ ye«rn. Formerly pianotunlng In-

structor In Boston Confervatory of Music. Al?o l,ea,l tuner
in factory 1.1 years. Telephone i>* r*, *iii*-nv*A

.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

W nchester Office, F. S. Scales the Je*eler. Corrrron Strt*

Unions I1I1 many patrons are the following : K«-Go». Braekett, Hou, Smn'1 Mc'Jall, Hon. W
W. Kawson Vice Pres. Berry B. & M. It. It.. Ei-Supt, French, N. V., N. II. * H. R. K., (lea

Mana'r Barr B. & M. R. K., Samuel Elder, C. I>. Jenkins. F. M. Bymmee, Henry Nlckerson. M
W. .tones, C. H. Sleeper, E L. Barnard, .1, W. Russell, VV. .!. Hr,,«n, -J. K. >:,.r^ c. A. I Jin

C. E. vv. o. Allman *ii't many other Winchester p«.,pie.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
j tine If,6iti

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 216C8

Autos For Hire

SOLVING THE PROBLEM OE

TANNERY NUISANCES.

We be

parts when r

ut anv 1 1 in*-.

w*'U equipped thop tor making new

r 1 1 1 1 r •-. 1 . Writ.', C.lll or telephone

TO RENT

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

No troittile to -> 1 . , > w ~ 1 :n j
.
!»••*

dent'oa,

at 11-:

Resident c. ',''.•.; Mn n si

.

Slioji, f>OS Mu-n St.

WUu-hestei . Mass

EDWIN if\\\ IN

M 10 SMASH-IP.

h Mrs.

bttore them the closed

i" 1 - - '

... Tl

,9

Colit weHther enmiug, How about the tnruace

I will k.',.|. join house »;irtn ut M times. No
fraeseupoi extra plumliers bills. L'tnlerstand

alt kinda of heaters aud the price will .uit you forthcoming International

to*. Call

CHARLES SMITH,

«7 tUrrard St., or telephone Winchester ill -5

I ! 1 1 , 1 - t u > 1 1 1 «

t iiiin ami their son .111 I the Misses ( i re'>e

have completed an extensive autoniohile

tout in Kuiope. The> arrive 1 at the

Kllysee Palace Hotel 011 Tuesday and left

there before the end oi tin.- week i"r

Lake Constance, whence they «il! go to

Bei tie, where Mr Ginn will attend tin.-

Peace Con
v.r(.ss On their wa) to Pans troni Baste

thev had a remarkably narrow escape.

They were motoring at a good speed j at the level crossing.

ti

w hen the) sa u

lal'.ttt-ur pill II I :

h-jwevet, broke under the -train

ititoiiiohile dashed into the stoiit iron

gates ot the crossing. The front of the
, .11 was stiiashe.1, but tin- occupants
suffered nothing worse than a had shak-

ing After some delay, during which
the automobile was dragged to a near-

by village, some primitive conveyance
was tound, and the whole Datty pro
ceeded to Clermont, where, hours after-

u ar,ls, tiny took a tram to Paris. The
ent was caused by the :eeble lights

j

It begins to look as though a means

had been tound tot taking care of the

waste Irom the tanneries which will pre-

vent tin- offensive odor- which have

bi ..ii tin source ol IllUCh ttoilble, -:.\s

the W'oburn Times, It is suggested that

tin.' wast,- material as it comes from the

rna'i lime instead ot being allowed to How
into the settling basins, be collected and

sul jected to high ptessure moving the

moisture and then burned or carried

awav and burned, This method n is

understood 1- to be adopted in W:::-

chester, and it may also Le (tied out in

the tanneries in Woburn.

Stoddard flayton lire paasenger touring ear b

the hour or day, Ht very |..w rat.-...

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale R. R Station.

Tel. 370 Woburn

Holland's Fish Market,
DIAURS IS

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS and L03STERS.

Canned (innds of all kinds

174 Vain St. W inchestei

TELEPHONE 217

ji jrot »ii vane*

stuulrit's.

Keiley ,v Hnwes Co. have »om
carriage lamp- f"t sale reaaonahle,

augl 8,tf

11

:

Theatre -Opera- Wedding or Society

event. Close cars, heated. Call Win-
:

Chester 2i6«i.n. Easy riding cars, reliable

drivers-Winchester Garage. (i. O.J Steam and Mot Water Heating
Fogg, Mgr.

it 1* not too ute In tin- season to change yon

aid or defectire heating apparatus. V..n won
sure to shiver while the work Is being done. The
»re in the 'iew plant the »»m« day that it Is put

out iu the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER

I MIDHLJ! STREKT. WOBCtUX,

Oil. Gasolene nm

ty of nut< miobile

Automobiles Bought and Sold

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MAN ACT R.

). ii. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 4-18-1— Shop, Converse Place, over

Garage.
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SIHOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

Entered at the poat-offlce at Wln«l»e»t«r a

formerly a bride knew how to

keep house. Now she is lucky if

she knows now to keep a cook.

The Republican State Conven-

tion will be held in Boston,

October 4, and Samuel J. Elder,

Esquire, will till the important

office of Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Resolutions.

promises even when made by
j

such men of prominence and

integrity as those of Medford, arc-

not sure of fulfillment, and for this

reason solely the STAR has

strongly opposed giving Mr. Fay

a third term.

rOOl BALL.

The Reading Chronicle says :

'Alter this year the Wakefield-

.Reading Association will receive a

substantial sum from the state,

which recognizes the Value to the

community of the agricultural

show." Why not ; the state is

now voting money for anything,

that come* along.

The High School foot ball team played

its first game of the season at Waltham
on Weilnesacfy atternoon, being defeated

35-0. The visitors were- greatly out

weighed and played a rather loose game.

Alter the first lew minutes oi play,

Waltham, by Winchester's weak defen-

sive playing, crossed the line for the tirst

touchdown. After the seeond kit k otf,

T.ifian tumbled the ball and Moody,
Wrttttani's star fullback, picked the ball

up on the five yard line and ran one hun-

dred and live yards for .1 touchdown,

making some re-mark. ifiTe Hodges.

Soon aiiet U)is Neilfy in endeavoring

to tackle Cobb, Waltham's giant captain,

THEN A\D NOW.

VVheu we were a young man employed
on the Huston Traveller, the six cylinder

printing machine that printed two pages

at the speed o! huou impressions an hour,

seemed t< 1 Us one o! tile wonders of the

age. Through tl'.e courtesy of Mr.

Lally ot the business staff o! the lloston

Post we were this week shown through

the tiers ot presses that arc requited to

get out the editions ol that paper. The
wonders of our bovhood days were

changed to amazement when we saw the

present day mat hinei that are capable

Newsy Paragraphs.

A whist party in aid ot the building

fund tor the new rectory ot St. Mary's

parish was held Monday evening in the old

parish house at the corner o! Washington

and Eaton streets. Prizes wc:e awarded

the winners as follows Ladies, Miss

Annie Walsh first. Mi^s Elizabeth Cullen

second. Miss Mary Jones third, Miss

Delia McCue consolation ; Gentlemen,

Edward 15o>le first, Henrv Haley
second, Luke Olendon third, John

Maguire consolation.

A meeting of the men of St. Mary's

to Rent
BY DAY OR HOUR

EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

M. A.
TEL. WIN. 491-2

ol an output ot 70,000 complete Posts an ' parish to arrange tor the par.uie on Co-

hour. The largest press 111 the world is lutnbtis day was he'd Monday c\etimg

installed in the Post plant, and this is in the chapel. The gatheling was ad-

supplemented by many other fait going i
dressed bv Rev. Walter J. Koche.

presses. They were printing the colored Another meeting will be held ne\t Friday

supplements tor next Sunday's issue evening.

when" .were there,, and the many Mr. and Mrs. Charles I). Jenkins have

colored pages were printed at one im- taken apartments at Burton Halls,

•eptt.' 6rao*

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Nurseryman

I fractured a large bone 111 his wrist. He
The new primary law proved wi„ probab|y be out of the game tor

successful in Winchester and also
j
several weeks.

ill every part of the state where ; Three times Winchester held the home

there were contests. The experi- team ,or downs within the laUer
"

s tlVL'

yard line but nevertheless it was at fre-

quent intervals that Waltham crossed the

line for touchdowns.

The summary :

presiion faster than it was passible to

count them. This supplement ptactically

requires the use of one press tor a week.

This gives an idea of the many papers

limited tor the Sunday issue.

Cambridge.

The Ladle's Western Missionary

Society will meet in the vestries ol the

Coiigiegatioiial Church on Thuisday,

Oct. 5, at 10 o'clock. Lunch and busi-

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES.
VINES AND SHRUBBERY.
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC
IALTY. Planting Done and all

Stock and Work Guaranteed.

#

mental stage has now passed and

perhaps with some minor changes

in the law, the new caucus system

will become as firmly established

as the Australian ballot.

Don't scold the

They are doing their duty as they

see it, says the Charlestown Enter-

prise. Their purpose is good,

although their methods may at

times he crude. If men made

better use ol the voting power, the

women who want votes would

have less convincing arguments.

The incoming Legislature should

amend the new primary kuv to the

extent of eliminating that feature

which compels voters to declare

which political party they arc to

vote in. To a great extent it nulli-

fies the secrecy of the Australian

ballot and places a political tag on

a voter. There should be but one-

ballot and no declaration.

So many pcrsonsare killed these

days by automobiles that are going

at a moderate rate of speed, that

one is constrained to ask how fast

a moderate rate is considered to

be. There was a time, not so

long ago, when there were fre-

quent arrests tor the fast driving

of horses. Nothing is heard about

the speedy horse these days.

The next move in the gtme of

reciprocity will have to come from

Canada. Many people are won Ber-

ing if l'resident Taft will now go

down as Lauriertlid. It is fast dawn-

ing upon the average voter that Sen-

ator Lodge wps right when he said

reciprocity would not cheapen the

necessaries of lite in this country.

Howevet taking the duty off hides

did not lessen the prices for shoes.

For the convenience of the

voters, the town should be divided

into precin:ts. There should be

two additional voting places, one

at Wedgemere and the other at

the Highlands, the Town Hall to

be used as .it present. Winchester

is now so large that there should

be better opportunities for the

citizens to vote than at present

exists, wherein all are forced to go

to the Town 11a!!. 1 luring stoi my

WALTHAM II. >. WINCHESTER H. s,

Johnstone (Barstow, Marshall Mimei le

re ('lilting

: Cobb (Cotton) It

sutiragette $.
j

rtt.'kapin (Strawbridge
Johnson (H. bailey, Butler) lg, rg ball
Jones (Eaton) c c Emery
Richardson (VV. bailey. Mulcahy) rg

lg Thompson
Brtgham (Janes) rt It proctor
Pagan (Cotton) re le Neeley (Tutein)
Day (Pickett) qb '

11b Flinn
Pendlebury (Morrisey, Rogers) tbl*

rlit) Meyer
Cunningham (Melen) rhb Ibh Meincke
Moody fb fb Elliott

Score— Waltham High 35, Winchester
*-*4+gli 0. Touchdowns, Pendlebury 2.

Moody, Fagan, Cunningham, Cobb,
Goals from touchdowns, Richardson 5.

Umpire, Christie. Referee, Inbuilt..

Head linesman, Handraban. Field
judge, Fraim. Time' two 10 arid two
12 minute periods.

The ptess rooms ot the Post .ire in tiers ness meeting at the usual time. .V this

Hoiii^ down some thirty feet below the

Washington street tunnel ot the Elevated

lailroad. This was necessary because
j

no other method could be devised on the

restricted area on which the l'ost build- !

ing stands. To build these many sub-

cellars was an engineering teat .is nothing
:

01 the kind had ever been attempted

before. Powerful tans give a constant

supply of tresh air.

Tliis wonderful printing plant is worth

inspecting. To give an adequate de-

scription of it would require maiv.

columns of space 111 the STAR.

10 FAIRMOUNT STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

WEST STREET NURSERY

W. H. S. SOILS.

W. C. 1. I. NOUS.

Today is the Middlesex County VV. C.

P. convention in Redfoid, In the

evening Miss Flora Strout is to ^ive a

lecture on Japan and the temperance

question, illustrating it with stereopticon

pictures. The Winchester JUnion is well

represented at the convention.

On Monday the VVobum Union cele-

brated its twenty-tilth anniversary and
tile Winchester Union assisted 111 the

celebration by sending representatives.

The Winchester L'nion is about ten years

oldtr than Wobum's organization and
took a warm interest m the younger
sister at the tune ot its Hist appearance.

Very few Unions in the country are older

than Winchester.

The Maine question has been put but

it looks now as ii we must wait until the

yeas and nays are ordered. It is still

impossible to tell absolutely which side

was victorious. One thing, however,

may be said: Such a campaign of edu-

cation as was waged bv the temperance

forces is well worth while even 11 ap-

parently unsuccessful. Local option

may Le more effective and certainly even

those who favored the repeal ot the law

may not vote tor license in their own
section.

There has been a slight change in the

date ol the National W. C. T. U, conven-

tion, the opening session being a day
latet, It will be from October 28 to

November 2, and will be held in Mil-

waukee, famous tor its beer.

At .1 recent meeting ot the class oi 1914,

Richard Neiley was elected secretaty and
Mildred Lee treasure!.

Henrv Harris, manager ot the tout ball

team, has appointed <.enr;;e Saltmarsli

for assistant manager.

The K lr ' s athletic association has
elected the following officers: president,

Esther Parshley ; vice president, Eunice

Grover ; treasurer, Helen Rowe, ami
secretary, Ruth Roberts. Esther

Parshey has also been elected captain

ol the basket ball team ami Lucy Stears,

manager.

The foot ball team expected a one-

sided game at Waltham and there is no M<nmt Vernon street, oppos.te the Town
|

...
, c ., i ir ' Hall. I here will be no special invita-

tions. but cili/ens 111 general will be

is the first meeting after the vacation, it

is hoped that a large number will be pre-

sent.

Hal'o'een post cards, place-cards, etc.

Wilson the Stationer.

The Rev. Hemy E. Hodge delivered

an.address Wednesday at the 145th annual

meeting oi the Warren Association oi

Baptist Churches oi Rhode Island.

Just arrived trom Holland, a lot of line

bulbs tor your garden or house. The
kinds I use tor forceiug. Lwell's Green-

houses, Lincoln street.

Mr. Bliss Knapp, who is to lecture in

Winchester on the evening ot Tuesday.

Church of Christ, Scientists, is a Harvard Telephone 283 R 69 West Street, READING
man. He is a son ot the late Ira O. any is Smot

Knapp, tor many years one oi the Direc-
~" "

tor> of the Mother Church ill Boston.

His whole training qualifies him to in

terest and instruct .1 general audience

desirous ot knowing something ol an

authentic nature concerning one of the

greatest religious and therapeutic move-

ments the world has ever known. Mr.

Knapp will ileal with his subject in such

a manner as to make it intelligible to

nun Scientists. The lecture will be given

in the Christian Science Church on

Designs and Stock Furnished for

Ornamental Planting

HORACE B. KEIZER, Proprietor

harm done because there

SC ire. It was good practice tor the team
and they now know their weak points

and are w orking hard to overcome them
fort'he game with Watertown to-morrow
afternoon. This game is at 3.00 p.m..

cordially welcomed.

See the contractor's and jobbers

directory in another column. The firms

in this directory will lighten your liouse-

and it is hoped a large number will at- I
keeping burdens,

tend and give the team a rousing start, A reunion of Stewards, Ushers and
foi their first regular game. Pageant workers in the World 111 Boston
The following officers have- been is to be held October 4th, Wednesday

elected by the treshman class : president, evening in People's Temple, corner of

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting
Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

662 Main Street : Winchester, Mass.
ncptMl

Ruth Elder, vice-president, Hart Fur-

bish, secretary, Rachael Metcalf ami
treasurer Phillips Heath. Blair Cobb

Columbus avenue and Berkeley street,

Boston. The program w ill open at 7.15

with three-quarters of an hour given to

was elected football captain and Warren
|
sinning the pageant music. Mr. Cutter

Johnston basket ball captain. I will lead and some of the soloists will

assist. Dr. Haggard will preside and

brief addresses will be made by Rev. I).

Brewei Eddy and others. Tickets tor

those who wish to attend, cm lie had

Sunday at the churches.

At the Winchester Country Club a

THE W. H. S. TEAM

MEED BLAMKEFTS.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue "f a power of nale italned In a
certain mortgage deed given by Margaret
N'ellno to Franc i 1 .1. Hara, 4»te<l August l>,

I'.hh, and recorded «itii Middlesex South
District Registry of Heeds, n....k »«", Page
40], »U1 be »old at public auction on the

premise* hereinafter described, fur breach of

the conditions of said mortgage and for the
purpose of foreclosing the -aine, on

MONDAY. October 2'. 1911, it 3.30 thk engineer's eyesight
O'ClOCk in the atternOOn. Isofthe greatest importance. Upon

his peifei t vision may dep« nd the lives

ol hundreds daily.

Most railroads now require regular
I uladlj make exatnina-

ndvice without

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYESandCLASSES

all mid pingular the

mortgage deed,

BubHtaul tally a* follow

premUea <

an<i t here

mveyeil hj

i described

A certain parcel t.f land with tht* bulMli n>
thereon, situated In Winchester and examinations
tioumied and described as follows : Betiiinifng at

The necessity of blankets foi the] At t „e Winchester Country Club a
j uTn'IZX ™ *^'»^i?

l,

j5UTh i T """"
players of the High School foot hall ladles' medal handicap was played on 1

e-tai-an.i running ma southeastern direction in
( "" r^ n glasses are needed, I will fit

team was most apparent on Wednesday Wednesday afternoon being postponed
! ImXiu^Xj^^^ then) to you perfectly at moderate cost,

last when the school played Walthan from Tuesday on account of the rain. S^upsafd"Rim tCr^^WwSTS
High. I he boys between periods sat Three scores were recorded as follows: a fence by land now or formerly of Fn email A.

upon their benches without sufficient M ,M P , RlUBe„ ,04 Vi n ^^^^^^^^^^'^
Examination appointments by

phone ( ixford 2860 Win/346 4.

tele

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Woodbury ot Allston has leased the

vacant house on Lebanon stteet recently

c 11 cupied 1 ij Mr. White.

It looks now as it Win. Callahan is to

be the only Winchester candidate tor

representative in the coming election

Mr. Callahan withheld tiling his papers

inn

as

as a non-partisan candidate and would
weather it is a hardship in many have supported Mr. Prime in the event oi

his being nominated as the- Republican

candidate.

Mis. 1 >. W. Ilawes went to South

Paris Me., Wednesday for several weeks,

in favor Mr. Charles E. Corey ol the Parkwa\
of Mr. I'rime for Representative sailed trom New Vork Wednesday for

to the lower branch of the Legis- Europe-

Mr>. I 'o' Irs I) Smith of Wilson Street

is spending a month with relatives at

Prince Edward Island.

cases for voters to go

distances to the polls and

consequence many do not vo

Winchester has voted

coveting alter their hard scrimmages.

The school Athletic Association is

anxious to procure suitable blankets

immediately and one friend of the learn

has voluntarily offered five dollars to

head a subscription toward defraying the

expense. '

These blankets will remain the prop
erty ol the association fot use in subse-
quent seasons.

The boys will apprei iate any donations
sent them and trust they may have the
satisfaction of ordering their blankets
befote the 111 vt game.
Persons interested are asked to com

municate with Henry Harris, 1 Hillside

avenue, whose telephone number is Win
51 -\V. Mr. Mains is manager ol the
tooth. ill team.

late "i Joshua 1 man! to -aid Uross 8treet
thence by said Cr"<.f Street to the comer or the
Nelson i'*tat>- rirM mentioned . Containing about
Kive and 3-4 acres. Excepting, however, there-

Mrs. F. I.. Hunt 115 1 4 101

Mrs. C, F. Edgetf 108 10 93

Mis. James Winn and Mrs. ( ".coi-e »'' ll
' h."

|

''«"' 111 '','-<'
' * said Marfan-! Nelson to the Boston .V Lowell

Lochman ha\e K*"ie to North Wood
stock, N. It., lor a few weeks.

Miss Grace Lawrence and her sister,

Mts, Amy Wyman.have sold their home-

stead on Forest street to Mr. Chase ot

Medford who has moved m and will oc-

i upy as a Home.

Miss Lallan announces her Fall Open-

ing at liii>t. .u Millinery Shop, Stoneham,

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. October

5th, 6th and 7th. A cordial invitation is

59
K. It. Corporal dated .lanuarj aith, IStK, and
recorded with Middlesex Iteglstry ol l> Is,

Hook jii;*!, I'agt- Raid excepting parcel con-
taining about 4<i,lHi square t>-ci and al*o being
known as lot marked No I on plan r. rded In
Hook oi Plans Km, Plan IT, in said Kegistry of
Heeds.
Also a .t-riaiii other tract "I land situate

partly in -aid Winchester and partly in Woliurn
j

in said County, and boumiwl a- follows: Begin,
ling at a point In the northerly side of Cross
Street In said Winchester bj land former)) of
William II. Kichardson, ir on thence the line
runs in a Hotitheaatcrly direction by said Cross
Street, About K"io tluu.lred and fteveuty-tlve

47". feel t<i land ••! Patrick Nelson ; thence
turning the line runs in a Northerly direction 1

by saidland ol Nel ine Hundred Four and

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOIWIETRIST

Temple Place, Boston. Koom ft(K;

lit; Wintbrop St., Winchester.

1 ;-li>i im 1., leet i I hence tlltliing the hue
extended to all to call and inspect her dlS- runs in an Kteterl) direction bj said laml las!

named one Hundred Twenty-five \'£i feel to

GLOBt IHUlKt.

lature, while wards three and six of

Medford have .selected Mr. Kay.

The latter, h.ivin; secured a

majority of forty-eight votes in the

district, is the nominee. The situ-

ation at the present time is, to say

Wm. Homer Colgate is spending the

week end with relatives in New Vork.

James S. Muriay >< n of Mayor an

Mts. Huj;h 1). Murray of W'obUtn was

the least, peculiar, and time alone married at Cambtidge t<> Miss Klsie

can tell what the outcome will be.

Mr, Prime, being the choice of the

Winchester primary by a vote of

two to one, is undecided whether
he will take out nomination papers

ox not, and will not give hi,

decision for a few days. The
abrupt breaking off of the agree-

ment that existed, s i long"bet ween
Medford and Winchester Republi.

cans and the promise bv the

former of a three yeai term to

W inchester is not looked upon
with sincerity by the mass of

Republican voters of the town.

Under the new primary systemi

I lickie daughter ol Melville I )ickie of that

city Wednesday. They will live on Max-

well road, Winchester.

Mr. D. V Skilhllgs has been visiting

friends in Vetmont during the week.

Patrick Gilrov oi 696 Mam street and

Su ean McEthanev ot 24 Hill street were

mairied last evening.

SUFFRAGE LEAGtt.

The annual meeting of the Winchester
Kcpial Suffrage League will be held
Wednesday atternoon at Miss MurdocK's
64 Church street. It will bexin at 3.30.
Flection Oi officers tor the new year and
discussions of ho ^ best to carry on the
work makes the business important. Tea
will be served and Miss Elizabeth
Kneeland, a membei of the league, will
sing ,1 few California suffrage songs.

Alter an ahsi 111 e of several y ears Hilly

ll. Van, best remembered here as the

star of "Little Nemo,' ' will rein 1 11 to this

theatre next week in Ills ne.v musical
comedy production, "A Lucky
Hoodoo. " It is doubtful if there is

another comedian visiting here w ho is as
popular as Hilly 11. Van.

Mr. Vau has, without doubt, the best
production, supporting company, cos-
tumes, electucal effects, soii^s and other
details m Ins career. The Beaumont
sisters, none bt iter, (.lemons and Dean,
English dancers, and demons is the- best
ei centric dancer lhat has ever visited

this country, Pillatd and Nanny, with
their musical act, Jack Mclntver, J.

Hooker Wrigiit, Jerome Brunei and
others are uumbeied in die cast. There
are twenty-one musical numbers. There
will he the usual matinees on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday.

by contributing two new articles of wear-

in,; appaiel or househo'd linen. Last

\e-ar two bundled articles were distrib-

uted by the Winchester Brant h.

For bankets and comforters, flannel-

ette lobes and skirts call "ii Franklin L.

Barnes A Co'

A party ot young men and women were

the Kuests of ]. Frank I lavis at a bowling

part) in Wobuin Wednesady evening.

Prizes were won by Miss [Catherine

Lilian and Mis- Delahanty.

The school committee has granted the

request for the use of the High school

building tor a social center this season,

,

1

ami there will be a meeting 111 the Hi^h
I he afternoon services begin again

, ,, .,
.,. . ,, . school hbrarv this evening to considei

Sunday. I ne hour will lie 5 p. m.
,

.

"
, .

,, v , '.,, plans tor the work ol the coming year.
Ileum; mg in November, tiiere will he an '

organ Recital pteceding this service, Supervising Deputy Grand Regent

eve. vsecondSund.lv of the mouth, and Wilde of Roxbury will be the guest of

the service will be choral. Aberjona Council i« 2. Royal Arcanum,

rhete will be a Parish Meeting, to at its meeting next Tuesday evening

elect a warden, Monday evening, Oct. 2 The first drill of the members of Win-

at the church. The meeting ol the Vestry Chester Coutn 11 jto, Knights of Colum-

will immediately follow. bus. for the Columbus day parade, will

The Woman - 1 luild will hold its first
l* '»el*' n '-' xt Tuesday evening The

.
, -, ,

> council 1- preparing to enter a team m
meeting of the season ruesdav, « let ; , „„. Kniehts ot Columbus bowling league
at ». ,t. p. in. at the Parish House,

| .11 competition with neighboring councils.

plav, including New \\uk models and

copies of impotted hats, itx

Members ol the Winchester Branch of

the Needlework Guild ale asked to have

their two in w .mules 111 leadiness fot the

November meeting which will be held

early in the month this \e.,r. Anv "in-

rluci'rino t,, hormnp i 1111 nil„-r ni ,,• ,i
. c., • lurhi hii.1 run- In » -••11 l.'-i i> 'In.. Ii in bj ian.1

ile-uiilK to tiecouic a llleiiilicr maj Uo so UM n , H , , u,murei | Ki.r»>-wgUl an.

I

ii 1-. 1,1 K.il . u-.-t 10 tilt; ptilnt of Inrgttiiiilig, witli

the riitlil to u»« atiy Hint all r.-M.!* an.l pHMagi

ihihI now or |ii>in«rl) ol 1. bihiiuI Hottou . tliencti

tui'iilnu the litiv 1 'in- in .1 Northerly iliriirtioti

by -ni'l iaii'i ol lloiton alMiiu pour llumlreil hi .1

Kiftj Hve 4'.". t .
• t j r !«•••>•-•- eontllluiliK by mini

lami ot nitltmi Noritierlj hum W.-i,ii\ about
Three II Ire>i llart>--i\ XK feet to Stone-
bam Street III n«lil Woburii ; tlmiire r 1 > • - lino
tii'im Hint ruti« 111 a Weateilj iliievtioii b} -ml
SloueliNiu Street a'»«'iit r our MuiiilreU anil
Sixt\->ix nn Feet to IhiiiI lornierly belunuing

•aid William II. KlelmriUoii , llienee Iliu in,,'

PARISH OF IHt EPIPHANY.

JUST RECEIVED
itninoii with itlier

in i.

ways i«}>|>urteriaiil thereto III

abutt t - 1 betei -it.

Sai.l preiui»e« uill Kolil -iil.j. . I to the rinbt
t-> ii-.- any unit all r.'a.l^ .ml |.a-«.tK**wit>

-

alipurtetiaiit thereto in i-oniinoii «nb mlt^r
abuttorf tbereoit, amtj tfi auj am) all uu|>abl
in X. - and i,--p--h,i-ni -

.

P»»r further particulars imjutra of Howanf rt.

Na»h.v, (Joiigreo* utreet. Bunion, Mh»».
Kive h iin.lr.il 'f> Hollar* »ill b- requlreil . .

to be |'aul in ch-Ii le. tht- |<ur.-tia.-f r at Ui.-lu UU C WUTF YflllR INQOPPTlflM
ami filac* ot >ale. halame in ten day* irom day "6 IHfllt I UU n IHOrLU I IUU
of nale at twelve o'clock noon at the oltioa ol

Howanl I) Na-lt.

Fb » s. i- a O'Haha,
t»re»ei.t Hobiei ot i>ai<l Mortgage.

S-""'" r i: ' M
>Wz FLORISTS

A beautiful line of fern pan- ail

sizes -Boston ferns, A urinaria*, Panda-
nas, Cycag and Kentia Palm-..

Plant* an' tl e best e\er and the prices

are ri^ht.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.

Your RUCS AND CARPETS
Thoroughly wa»hed ami repaired, crooked run"

stretched hjj toe bent (killed workmanship 1

from the Orient. We bny your Old
1 'rientat i tig* at cash,

ORIENTAL AFGHAN RUG
RENOVATING CO.,

l25Tremont Street, Boston
Our name and the proper oarerf renovation

Oriental mg* have lieroiue *> n.-n yin- n- term* *t

a..^iilt ol Sftwn yeart experience I earefnl
».-r\ i»',-. i »nr patron* ate now deriving the beuefll

..I the lncrea»«d efrleiein > and • iiotuj in the
conduct ..f our bu*ilie**.

To avoid cttiifusion wi*h r., -tatn rliMt mir
oltice 1ih< alw*T* been lt»»ted at lit T|<KM<»N"I
> I 1,1. K i. ol'P l:\HK > I ItKK'l ' Hi:K< II and
« e enip.tty i.'j lit* i* n<f bave litt btltticli office*,

-
!

' -'-

I

Tel. 261-2 COMMON S T

HOHE BAKERY.
A LL KINDS OF COOKING.

Order Cooking a Specialty.
s VINE STREET.

Mpl.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Super* sort

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
LVCKI M in. in. ASSKX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Sept. 18, 1911.

Capital .... $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits $38,008.89
Deposits . $270,000.00

VV'e solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ness.

FRANK A. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL FRANK L. RIPLEY
President Vk>«-Preslderi> Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

*• • DIRECTORS

f RE ELAN D E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL. FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

COMPANION.
RMerly lady of Christian character and g-

abilities desires a position a* companion
assistant. Address M rs. Bars, 8rAR Office.

s29.H

\AIIO\AL THEATRE.

LOST.
Alitor kitten, maltese and buff, (leorge it

TOwer, III Highland avenue. Telephone u in.

47M I sepl20.lt

LOST.
(somewhere between the Episcopal Cburch

a ii I corner of Mmn and Swantoii streets, .1 cane
with a silver handle. Will the tindei please re-

turn the lam* to 113 Church ft r.'.-t .
1.

LOST.

Great crowds still continue to tush to
-

j the new National Theatre. Tins new
Boston playhouse, the largest vaudeville

,

theatre in the world, lias been declared : deavor meeting

by the press anil the iieople to' be a
tiemendous success. In the past two
weeks the theatre has been lull at every
performance. The National Thuitre is

located at 537 Tremont street, near the
corner of Berkeley street, ami very con-
venient to out of town patrons. Another
bin show has been booked for next
week. The National Boston consoli-

dated modern minstrels will be retained

lot another week by popular demand.
Ilughie Dougherty, Lew Benedict, Bill

Sl\DAY SERVICES.

first Conqreqationdl Church.

Prank W. Hodg don, Minister. jRe»i-

dence, 460 Main street. Tel. 152; office

,
JB.

10.30 a id. Morning Worship. Ser-

' men. •• The Cost of Character." The

Chorus of Seventy will lirjg.

The smnday School at noon.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship. The

address by Mr. FJodgdon will be based

on the Monk of Amos.
Wednesday, 3.30 p. m. Vocal Train-

.
ing Club in the Vestry. This club is

i
for all children between the age" of

;
(«even ami lifteen and i- in the charge

!
of Mi>. Weber, the director of music.

Wednesday 7.^0 p. m. s-enior Sunday

;

School Teachers' meeting,

Wednesday. 7.4"> p. in. Mid-week

I

meeting. Topic "The ( ure for Restless-

ness.''

Thursday, 10. a. m. The Ladies'

Western Missionary Society meet* in

the Vestry. Lunch and business meet-

ing as usual. This being the first

meeting after vacation a large attend-

ance is desired.

Thursday. 7.30 p. in. Rehearsal

id The Churn- < lour.

Friday 7.20 p. m. Intermediate sun-

day School Teachers' Meeting.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Christian En-

ADVISE

AND POWER

for your Friends

and use it yourself.

It is Clean, Reliable and Steady.

Columbus Day Parade
White Four-in-Hand Ties, Snap

Bows, Snap and Band Tecks,

White Cotton Cloves, Delano's

Hand Made Derby Hats.

H. B. WINN
2 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

Winchester Employment Bureau.
< 'ompatent bo :iri tli • I i Bierem'et"

cmi \ni placed wivantuget>it(*ly now b\ Hpplyluu
t i Wlin'h*Mer Kmploymmt Bureau, 12 llarvaru
Ktreett Whu'lieMer.

DRESSM AKINC.

rhursday afternoon in w Is near stand pi|«i

hack of Kills road, a black angora neat, fur

worn aioiiml neck, tip "t tongue project" and
tail vcrv In in t v. Reward paid t..r its reltiru and
no questions iisked. P. I., t'arter, li Fells load. Stone, Thomas CHtlotd and Bub Kvans

,e*''J!" 1

[
an- last becoming great local favorites.

j

New songs, and jokes that have the Up-

I
to-date label un them, will be heard.

A burlesque on some well known show
will al

The
cesses have not been seen in Boston lor

many year-, and their levival .it the
National is rapidly becoming a gieat
leattire ol the lug show, Hugliie
Doughertv and Lew lienedict, both
masters in the playing ol burlesque alter

pieces, are big screams in their line. A
number of ureat vaudeville features will

also be seen. Cotter and Bouldeu, the

girl and the fellow w ho dance, w ill pre-

sent a tug laughing musical and dancing
sketch, while the " Cycling Brunettes."
will be seen in a sensationail bicycle act.

Other lug leatures are on the lull. The
reserved seat plana! the National has
become very popular.

Phone Now

!

Information • Oxford 3300.

1 .11 M t

.

1 in- Nu
Vernon
731! M

.

-He, I, Winchester, Mass,
s20'

WANTED TO HIRE
Modern house, g i localion, fireplace in

living room, dv young American couple. A.I-

dress P ' >. Box ll.Tfi, Boston, sep2U.lt

POSITION WANTED.
(irailnaip nurse would like a position t-. care

fur invalid or aged person . no objection to nerve
He liouM>kee|ier, companion or any position of
trust. Best "f reference*, I'lidiie I»i8-W m
address S. It, Star office. septlSl.lt"

WANTED.
An experienced girl for general housework in

family ol four. Mrs, KraiteU Might, l^i Cabot

Second Congregational Church.

10.30 a. in. Morning worship.

12 m. Sunday School with Deacon

W. .1. Nutting. Supt.

7 p. in. Christian Endeavor Meeting.

Topic. ''Lessons from Great Lives."

Leader, J. A. McLean. Mr. Alexander

II. Graham of Somerville will give an

address. This will be a consecration

meet ing.

Wednesday evening at 7.45. The
service of prayer and praise.

Everyone is welcome to all these ser-
fourth Tuesdays of each month.

LADIES' FRIENDLY CALENDAR.

Calendar of the Ladies" Friendly!

Society. Meetings the second and

be given. I vices and you are invited to worship xuesday. October 10.
old time burlesque cm big sue-; with us

^l reet. sep'.ni.lt*

WANTED.
A ii exjterietK'ei) maul for general w<>rk in

family "t four, Keforonre* retinireil Apply to
Mrn, * liar!*** K. Nrwcll, d 'm»*r I. nu hwii r >;(<! kiiU

Main *tr*'»M. nai.1t

SEWINC WANTED
Sewing ot all kinds, Sblrl Waists a -1

Mrs. Benjamin, K street
ecialtv.
s'Jlhlt

'

WANTED.
A general man wanted, uinst lie temperate,

willing and industrious. Apply to P. \ ' lilting,

Winchester, s. si it

WANTED.
Washing aid .roiling to lake 1 la. Hood

references Mrs. " lark. 40 Swantoii street.
sep -i.it •

CASTLE SQUARE 1HEATRE.

The hrst musical comedy production ol

the seasonat the Castle Square will be
made next Monday, George Cohan's
" Forty-Five Minutes from Broadway"
having been selected by Mr. Craig.
Combining many varieties ot dramatic
entertainment in a single play, it promises
with its music and spectacle, its

comedy and choius to be an exceptional
attraction.

Critics all over the country have been
loud in praise Hi this piece, and one of

them has said ot the characters :

" From
hrst to last they are at bottom clearly

recognizable figures that seemingly have
just turned the corner. They have
character, and the more when clever
players bung them to hie.

"

And clever players " ill bring them to

life at the Castle Square, The cast will

comprise the mil strength of Mr. Craig's
company, and to it will be added a lalge

yy ANTED chorus. The orchestra and musical

Neat, capahie (girl to aei .s nursemaid, direction will be in charge ot Joseph
Address B, star • nice. sepl.Sl.ll

WANTED.
An ex perlenced general housework irirl f-.r .1

family of two, Wages STi.tm. Cull at .' Kidgeway,
W ucbceti r. scp'JSI.lt*

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Lev. Charles w. Blaokett, Ph. D

.

pastor. 17 Myrtle st. Tel. i-SOO-i.

Sunday, 10.30 a. in. Public Wor-

ship, lluly Communion.
\2 m. Rally day In the Sunday

School, Mr. Louis (i. Junes of Maiden

will make an address.

rt p. in. Epworth League Meeting.

Leader. Mrs. Sanborn.

7.00 p. in. Public Worship. Sermon

by the Pastor. "The Embarrassment of

Success."

Tuesday, 7.46 p. m . Epwortb League

Social at the parsonag

Roxburi

.

signs ot frotnise.

Mrs, Caroline S. Atherton

Tuesday, October 24.

Sewing Meeting, Tea.

Tuesday, November 14.

Marion Crawford and Sorrento.

Mis- Ellen M. Gould, Winchester.

Tuesday, November 28.

Sewing Meeting. Tea.

Thursday, December 7.

Luncheon. Sale, and Entertainment.

Tuesday, December 12.

•l'h<- Spirit .it the Posi Office Mission.

Mi-. Frederick T. Lord, Boston.

Alliance Meetings, held the second

Tticsdai ol ach begin at

Wednesday. 7.46 p.m. Prayer meet o'clock, lunche in at 1 o'clock, followed by

| Dg, i
business meeting and speaker. Sewing

Thursday, 8.00 p. m. Woman's Home
|

Meetings begin at :.\n.

WANTED.
Oeneral homework girl, four in family.

Wages ffi.Ul a week. Apply evenings at in

Central street, sill. It

Tuesday, January 9.

bun nes ings through the North and East

ut France.

Mi-- Priscilla Whiton, Boston.

Tuesday, January 23.

Sewing Meeting, Tea.

Tuesday, February 13.

Rev. Jm l II. Metcalf, Winchester.

this Tuesday February 27.

.jewing Meeting. 1 t-.i

-

Man.

Missionary Society at the home of Mi's.

John H. Mansfield, Crescent Road.

Friday, 3.45 p. m Junior League.

Unitarian Church.

Joel 11. Metcalf. Minister. Residence.

:S ( resent Road.

Sunday. October 1. The regular

Communion Service will he held at 10

a. m, A i 1

service ol remembrance is cordially

invited.

Sunday 10.30 a. m. Public service of

worship. The minister will begin a

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 I 6-6 I 5 Residence 83-M Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

Wo discount all lulls, buy in large quantities, »iul arc pleased

to save customers money on goo<1 work which is guaranteed by a

reliable linn which must appeal to business men. We employ more

real mechanics in our various linos than all other Winchester firms

put together. Lar^e Miles and small profits has been our motto-
results always guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too small to receive our prompt and

personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at short notice ami wo t an do real nice new work if we

get a chance.

Yours truly

«J. A. Laraway & Co.,
by ttie River

Wo will furnish any kind of range or heating apparatus inatle in

tie United States at short notice.

Tuesday, March 12.

Questions I nitarian- .uc Interested In.

Tuesday, March 26.

Sewing Meeting. Tea.

PLH101TH THEATRE.

course mi the Spiritual Meaning of the

Divine Comedy. Subject, ' The Tuesday, April 9.

Inferno''
Guest Day, Musical Afternoon, in

12m!' Firs, regular meeting of the ch*r&< Mrs
"

U'Ro
-v French'

Sundaj School. Tea. hers will meet Winchester,

their classes f„i the liist session of the Tuesda V- AFril 23 '

WANTED.
In evper e iced seoo id maid,

r. V White
<• veiling, e'et

That the famous Irish I'l ivers at the
I Plymouth Theatre, Boston, have scored

jpply m Mrs a pheinnuenal success is evidenced at
N.i. 1 Lagrange .'ret, Monday .

n every pertormance when the seating .— capacity ot tins beautiful playhouse is |
vitleu.

WANTED. ; severely t< sted, Not onl\ has the theatre-
Rongii dry washing b\ the nasget t.. take I going public raved over the remarkable

home Ureal reference given. Mrs. H. » dams,
| „„.,:..„ ,|,si,|, v ,,l h\ tins ivomlerfilllv

81 Harvard street sets-J.U
genius uispi.ijeu o> mis wuiKieriuuv

.
I clever organization, but the conservative

WANTED.
I
critics of the entire Boston press i in mi

\ poMtnui as inui-fkeepei' or attendant In . mouslv Jdeclared them to the one be
una : family. Tel. Stonehain i!T-n or call ', ereat dramatic novelty ol the decade.

" _ The engagement of the Irish I'lavt rs is

WANTED. 1 limited nu I lovt is of the real art ol m linu

liciieral maid, ynuvg and ex|ierletie».d, north WOllUI do well to p ,v the Pl\ mouth
nr easl of Ireland preferred, Wnshing Nurse

; Theatrt" a \isit btfore tile engagenitnt
kept, lb ree. in family. Ueferenee. r,-<vinred. L^,,,

|

s Phe management ol the Plvmouth
Viph " edgemere avenue. seiiljll.tt* ' ,.. ...— '. —

, 1 1,, .are, which by tin- u i) is our ut the

TO LET. most periect theatres in Boston, make a

Fiirnlsiied rojni near center, vpply .0 u >i" ial feature of caring for mail orders.
Viiie.ir s3Ut»

Autumn.
The Mete ill' I n . mi will meet in

Metcalf Hall,

New service I k- have been pro-

Annual Meeting.

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings Household Hardware

Crockery ware (ilassw are Tinware

Woodenware Fancy fioods Toys, Htc

16 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester, Mass.

All Goods Guaranteed We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 365-M

FOR SALE.
A iTi* range !

.1 • i\ford stre

.lit Ion.

s.tl.lt

Ten
.'I ux

.c ut No
• r.I SOCrl

TO LET.
. tr Tl

Win. I.CI

.
»|.otv ..t

8epiJti.il

LOUISA F. PARKKURST
Corcert-Pianisr and Teacner
INSTRUCTOR IN UStLL SEMINARY

It gi-eal |.

FOR SALE.
liilliard Tahle. Standard sine . fame Cll«hli

cue*, r:ick. counters and balls, in c 1 1

Union, lai for the , tit tit. .Mr. A. II Knsi
1 Mi Pleasant street. se| LH.'.'I

11.

,

un-
ci 1.

FOR SALE.
ll.i'i-,- for sale, 8 room*, all Modem son.

leniences, comer lot, near t*.i stations, easv
terms. K. B.Tracy, in Mvstle avenue Phone
M« W. septl.tf

FOR SALE.
Maine farm at a sacrifice, Nine room hnuse,

five tire 1 laces, large barn, .-ellar beneath,
apples, etigar niapU)'. ^rsypas. rl\e acre- of land.
1 le*1 smuttier place. K 1 Carpenter, in Sor-
w real street, W ln«he»t«r. 1'ln.me Vtf M

septAMt'

ROOMS TO LET.
Furnished room., singly or in suite, .team

t.eat. electric light; near steam and tr,.llei.

Call tfla-.M Winchester. sepU.t.tf

TO LET.
IVnement of tour rremis. II. W. Foltnin, dTll

Main street sep-JO.tl

TO LET.
Kuril sheil r,s>tn :it 10 Kan-n street. -.-•It*

TO LET
Pelightfui r.s.ms for .iti t ;., „

famlh ; near .trim and trolley
would give la eak lasts it necessarv
Mai ofnee.

prt?

Kmiulri
si . If

ROOM WANTED.
Voting man cilece Itlstruolot wants large
mf .rrabte room le private home nil either east

r west side. Address A. Star office. ..-.•ts.'lt

i ,. t-. recnittnteiid Mi-*
f/itiisa K. Pa'rkhuii*! mosl In^hii i« concert"
pianist, She lias stu lleil st faltlifulh under
me for a u urntier of years, and In • no«r ' become
a player of ureal technical ability, artistic feel-
ing, innsielafishlp ami charm.

sh,. t,. dp highly recommended as a
teacher ol extraordinary powers

111 INK1CH oKPH iltli.

BTlTHt.m-Stelnerl Hall. IiU I.ton Street,
Boston. ?.i Walnut Street, Soinervllle. Tel. I

Sum 3S40.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
The llOlnestead of Hie late Mrs. .l ine K.

Herriek : grenl oomfortable house and s'ahle.

About Sfi acres diversified land. Beautiful view,

and tlrst eia«s neighbors. Apply only to

Wm. II HKKK1CK, Exbi I roa.
1.1 Herriek Slreel

.

Telephone ltiC-2. s fpl.V-'S.SI

AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE
a well appointed Seven passenger Thomas

Tottfing Car for hire h\ hour or day it reason-

able i.ttes. tirlveii by conipetenl ,.\iner

chauffeur.

Jas. h. Mccarty,
i: Itarvanl Street .... Wiiiihesler, Mass

Telephone WT-M

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In eninpllance with the renulrvnients of s.-e-

t
-

- 1
1

i Ii tpter iWO, Acts ul WIS, anil us in ei .led
hi Section tl, i hapter I'.

1 !. Acts of limp, uotn-e i.

hereby gix.'ii ul the loss ol pass-book N... Mot,
Kki n- fit nu in.

1 real urer,

Church of the tpiphany

(Kl'ISt OI'AI,)

Rev. Jobu W. Miter, rector, 1 13Churcb
street

.

Sixteenth Sunday alter Trinity.

M.30 a. in. miii. lav School.

11 a. in. Holy Communion ami

Sermon.

5 ]>. in. Evening Prayer and atldre**.

first Baptist Church.

Rev, Heurj K. Hodge pastor, resi-

lience, -i 1 Washington st;,-t t.

10.30 a. in. Moining Worship.

Preaching by tin- Pastor, Sermon-

'•After Rally Sunday—What ?" A set-

n mi detioite t liiii^s that different

ones can do. M ats free. Aeleome.

11.30 a. in. The I. ml - Supper.

12,00 m. Sunday School, Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Supt., Mr, Ii. Frank Jake-

D1ED
THOMPSON Sept. 21, Clyde AdelDert
Thompson, aged 3Sy. Funeral ser

vices held Sept. 2.} trom the residence,

.No. j<«. Forest street. Interment at
j

Rockville, Conn.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

MlUOLESI \, s».

PHtlHATK COI KT.
1',. tl,,- 1, ir»-atdaw, next ol km. and all other
persuiii interested in tin- estate ol Irving s.

Palmer, late .a Winchester 111 sanl County,
j

deceased.
Will 10 w 1 certain Instrument purp„r lng to

i,e tl,,- la.-t wol ana testament •.! sain deceased
,

has been presented lo said Court, for probate,
1

by Fatiine I.. Pilaier and WiiHiiin I. I'aliner.
j

Mle> pra> that letters testaineutari thay be
i«sueil to them, ti xecutnrs iherein named, '

« ; lioul gi v li g 1 surely mi their otticial In. tel.

V. .11 are hereby cited t., ap|a>ar at a Probate .

Uourt, lo be held •! t.'aiiibriilge, in said County
• a Middlesex, on 1 1 Ighteenth day .a Uetoher, .

A Ii. lull, n! mil.- o'eltM'jt in the forettootl.

to slnoi cause, it ion you have, why the -am,-
should not he grai ted.
Ana -aid peillu ncr- no- hereby directed t.. give i

public notice thereof, by publishing tin- citation
once in each week, for Ihieu successive \* »» k -

, in

the Wineii.--t.-i sr it i ii.-« .paper published
iii Winchester, tin 1 publication to lie one
day, at least, betore said Court, sitnl by mail nu.
post-paid, -.r delivering a eopj i 1 Has citation t

led III tl

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts

Mini. 1. 1 si x. ss.

PKOBA I K COl RT.

To all person! Interested In tin- estate ot lla- nab

Matilda BlancliBrd, la"' Winchester, In -aid

< ipiintv. deceased i

Win n'"\» AO.ert p, Simpson, the executor ol

the Hill .a said deceased has presented for

allowance, tin- a. unl "I Ids administration

upon the estatu ol said deceased :

Vou are herebv cited m appear at a It,.hate

Cotirl to he lo ii'iai Cambridge, in said County

on tl.- sixteenth .ho ,,l flotober, A. lb ItMl, at

in 'clock in the forei i, !•• shots cause,

:• any \"ii have, why tl one should imi lie

allowetf.
And said executor i- ordered ' • serve this

citation by delivering a im»|») thereol t,. all

persons interested In tie- estate loiirteen days, at

least, befote said Court, or lo publishing the

..mo. once in each »e-k. for tl wive
weeks, in tin- Winchester Srut.u lieiispapef

published in Winchester, tl,- last piihlicat.oii

to I ,|a\ , at least, liel aid Court, u •!

I.-, mailing, post-paid, a copy "l this ciialbui t..

ail kuou i, persons interested in the estate -•
• • U

da\« at less! Iwfore said I ••mt.
Witness, i ii mils a. M'Imihe, K-i|tnre,

First .bulge ol said Court, this twenty-seventh
a i, o| September. In the year un« thousand
nine hundred and eleven

W. K. (t< HiKKS, Iteglsler.

WESLEY F. EWELL

FLORIST
CUT FLOWERS

POTTED PLANTS
BULBS

Special attention to funeral designs
Nly Ferns are Home Raised, they
are fine Fancy Ferns. House
Plants and Cut Flowers.

Ceraniums for winter

blooming.

44 LINCOLN STREET

hIS kiiiun iM«ra -nu litl* rwi.tNl in thv mtai
man. .wt. LeMon — I lit- I'ropnet s«vtiii tiny* at leu»*t, htfnre *hU\ <U*nr\

K/.ek,el. a Watch ua„." K/ek. -1. A', y^'-^^^
Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

Miss Gladys Blaikie

\ ice A book ai e invited,

ii p. iii. Young People's Meeting.

Topic— " Lessons from the Life of

Peter." Mr, Ha) ford II. Ambler will

lead. Welcome to all

.

7 p. m. Evening Worshin. Ser-

mon by the Pastor on "Our Needless

Worries ami what to tin with them

.1. Mi I

nttrt, tli

d ,J ,1 Se| le nle r. Ill the year i,

hundred mi.. i eieven.
W. K. UOdKKS. Iteglster

s'Jfl hfl.ia

ikk. KsO"»ra
w ni i i en li

t h< U»an«l nine

Com nonwealth of Massachusetts.
M i I'l'l.l lag x ,

ss

PKOUATK COCKT.
T- the helrs-at law next of kin ami all other
persons Interested in Hie estate ot s,.irnh

X. Claussen, la'e oi Winchester in said
County, <le,-eased

Prayer Meet-

ispel nl Mark.

t„- the last mil and testament ol -aid deceased
ha- been presented to said Court, for Probate

Chorus choir, eornetist. ami song ser-. whkhkah, acertain Instrument purporting to

for every one,

Wednesday, 7.4o p. m,

ino. First study in t he (

Topie -"The dealing Mastei

t nots,.. is Mark 1-m

fridoy. S p. m. Merrimac Mission

Meet,- ^ ,,n Stanlford stieet. l!"s' ui.

Mark

by Wil inn M Beli her. who |>ray» that letters

testamentary may he Issued to him. the

ex t .r therein named, » llhout g vlng a surety
on ins otHetal bond.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

I he I liapter-a Day N. I Reading
j court, to be held al Cambridge in aald County
ot Middlesex, on the eighteenth day •! October,
A. Ii 1011, al nine o'clock in thelforenoon, p. Show
- ao-e, ;t ni, i yo i hale, w h> the same -h.'Ul.l n.'t

be granted.
And said petitioner i- hereby directed to ^ive

public notice there,. t. by publishing tuts citation
once in each aeek for liiree succeasive weeks, In

tl,.- Winchester sr i it. a newspaper published in

Winchester, the last publication !•> I ne day.
at least, before said Court, and by mailing post-
pao.. or delivering a copy of ibis citation t-- all

know it |iersons Interested In the estate, seven
,..». - ,ii ,• i.t in-i.-re -.,),-. . ourt.Wm i it 1 1 ! i is , i Mi IstikK, F_«qulre. First

,-t - - * i - 1 C-iiirt, thia twuuty-eigbth day ol
s

i
i

. lo the year one thousand nine litis •

red an I .

W I IP .".i:i:s. Beg ster.

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

,„1 hoblen at Woburn 45 Everett Avenue : : Winchester

S • t 4t

8

Mi. nl t -l \, --.

Reptember jn, A 1>. I'.Ul

Fui htii inaran i

'
'01 tti Bastku-s Miuki.k-

•KX,

At a i ourl tiej:iin and
-aid County, on the twetitv-sixttl .lay "i

September in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and eleven, Parker & l.ane Co., plalntln",

Stelvln A. Fogg, defen laut. I h'" l- an action

of contract to recover the sum ••! forty Sl-llSi

ilo liars, alleged to he .hie the plalntifl Irian the

defendant, c.n the twenty tilth da) of August,

A. I), toil, as set forth by the plaintiff's «rit ,.t

that date.
And it appearing m the Court by the suggest on

of the ulalntllf, and on ins|M»etion of the ..fflcer s

return of the plalutiff's » rit, that llie deleiidain lioldtrs ol this bank will be nelil at the
at the time ol the service or said »r,t had no

,

iast I usual place of atsHle, a.ent .a attorney hanking rooms on Monday evening.
in tblsComm iiiwealth known to the piaiuitH or . . .

the said ofbeer, and that no personal se'viee "i (JCtooer ^. Iflll at . o C'loek, for the
said writ ba» Iwen made upon the defendant, u .

i» ordered by the Court here, that the plain.in purpose of Dominating a lisl of officers

give notice ol the pendency ol this action by

eaii-ing an attested copy ot tbi« .'oier m i.e for the ensnlng year,

published m tin- Winchester s i AH. i m wspaper
., nte.1,1, .aid Winchester e. Week, ti..;- GEORGE EVERETT PRATT,
week- successively, - ' -

'

annual meetini/ of the •hare-

first (hurch o» Christ, Scientist.

Sen ics in church building oppo
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.43 a.

Subject, " I'nreallty."

Sundaj School U it ni

Wednesday evening at 7.1".

Reading 1 n In same buildiug, o

Hum :» to ,i daily. All ate welcome,

ate

in.

continued to the twenty-eighth day ol October
next, or until notice -hail he tr.tn to the

defendant, .greeably to tlil« order.
A it i m . it E. liAi.K, I lerk.

LlTTI.KFII 1 1 1 ,s I'lbtiKX, Plalntifl - Attot tie; s

A true copy Attest,

Secretai v.

A l: I in K K 1

sept. ctr.,13

TUTORINC
Fof High Scliool pip, i« ana one> nee.

outside help. Terms reasonahle It, a,

'

tietit-r Iii Nora ^»t street Phone '• c*-M.
:

•

KAPLAN BROS.

ladies' Tailors and Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Evarett, Mass.

TEL. C82 -W EVERETT
••

;
• - I)
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY STATE

POLITICS

My»tic Valley liarsjje. Repairing, etc,

489

Wincbestei Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg]

Mt-r. Autos foi Lin-. 21608

Robert P. Whitnej . Reo i ar», 337

Defeat of Reciprocity as Affect-

ing the State Campaign

DEMOCRATS

-
HOLO BARBECUE

For the convenience of cur readers »t give below a list "f our advertisers, aN"

tbelr telephone numbers, rhis list will be found a quick means of comrauni

cation with those whom jrou dailj desire to attend to your wants;

AUTOMOBILES. JUSTK E of tue PEACE.

Tbeo, P. Wilson 2i'.l«*-:l

LAl'XDRY.
Winchestei Lauodry. \\">>ik called for

ami delivered. 390

LIVERY.
Kelle\ & [lawes. < arriages and Board-

AWNINGS.
W S't Will's Everett 03:5-1. MANKTKE. _ ...... . _. .

... „ Republicans Will Make Active State
U\\K Miss Harrington. -i"

Middlesex County National bank. 220 Mrs. Anna M. Ph lips, 15 Myrtle St. Canvass-Many Speakers Will Be

,i( KUEK Miss Doe 03S-M Heard— Industrial Heads Fear the

11. F. Mathews, ISO Main St. MEN'* Fl'HNISHINtrS. Threats of Tariff Revision

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES Franklin E. Barnes <& Co. 531—533Main

RK-TIHEI).

Allien R. Libby

< A RPETS < LEANED

519-L

Street

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Stak. All thentwsofthe
tow a. Oftice 2'<

C. A. Nichols. Tel. Woburn

Win. II. unci Colgate Tel. Win. 282-M

Rei B93-L

COAL and WOOD.
George W. Blanchard & Co, Coal ami

lumber. 17. 28

CONFECTIONERY and K K CREAM.

Residence 74s M
i

NURSES.

515

'.'2

E. liurbank Smith

NURSERY.
George Kirkpatrick.

OPTD IAN
Barron, < ••urge A

.

269-1

I.

liMiO Ox.

:il»i-4 Win.

488-1

4J1-1

PAINTER.
.1. H. Kelley, 15 Thompson St.

Carl Larson

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth 238-2

(m il- B. Farrow 342-3

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. Wiuthrop 517 'J

< :harles Young,

Covel'l Winchester Spa.

CONTRACTOR.

Qulgley, Thos. Jr. Stouenia ami

contractor, 81-3

DRUtHJIST.

K. V. Abare 324-2

Knight's Pharmacy 159

DRY k »I)!s

Tin; F. J. Bowsei Dry Hoods Store.

Franklin E Bttims «& Co. 531-533 Main

Street. 352 2

ELECTIilCl VNS.

W. W.Rowe day or evening 496-L
j

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

530 L House I ]], >vi.SI< i\

300 Busineas Blaisdell's Market. Meats ami provls-

J, Elmer Schurman 7
'.• I. ions. 35-3 211-3

Richardson's Mai ket. 110

t S. 'ales' juwelry *t..r.i

PLUMBERS.
George C. Pratt a Co. 278

Edwards i5t Poor (
'o. 251-1

J, A. Laraway & Co.,

POLK E.

616-615

50

ELE< TKK l.l'.ll I'

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Olrice. auti Hutchinson's Market

EX CESS. REAL ESTATE

Hawcs Express 171 •'• ' usgrove

Kdvi aril T. Harrington < o.

470

513

The defeat of the reciprocity agree-

ment by the Canadians was such a

genuine surprise that politicians have

hardly recovered yet, from their as-

tonishment. Tin- people of Massa-

chusetts have been told by Democrata

for many years that our neighbors

acro:-s the border were ready to ap-

prove a treaty whenever it was pre-

sented to them, hut that idea has been

completely demolished by the events

ot the past week. Just what effect

the rejection of the agreement oy

Canada will have upon the state cam-
painn is just now the subject of much
discussion. It seems to he a very

general view that nothing contributed

quite so much to rejection of the

agreement as the statements made by

Speaker Champ Clark in the special

session of congress favoring annexa-
tion. That statement was used '>'/

Canadians in opposition to the ratift-

I'M. K STATU 'V

FISH MA liKET

Holland - Fish Mai k. t . Pure sen food,

l-17

I I ' iRIST

A mold, < en I'', lilt tl.iW el - . lei pel t eil

plants. .'ol-j

J . New man a Sons

1410 !

\V 1~. i m urge Vdat

Sew in an, Sewul I K.

In-, name.

cation of the agreement, and it is un-

derstood to have been agreed in Can-

ada that it was most potent in stir-

rim: up opposition to it. Such a

statement coining from the speaker of

the lower house of congress had thfi

ton.- ot an official of the nation. It

was so accepted by the Canadian op-

ponents of reciprocity. The Demo-
cratic party is therefore blamed ts

being responsible for the defeat of th •

agreement, through the Democratic
sp< ai.er of tic national house, and
there i- a neral suspicion that while

Democrats in congress voted tor reci-

259-1 profit) they were anxious to have It

47s.;! ; defeated i.y the Canadians and willing

:;ii.:i ! to i.i :p in that defi at

.

ll Estate audi Go.ernor Foss Was Mistaken

fwign, and to have no stone unturned
I > sec i:u the election of governor.

They will have prominent speakers
from various parts of the country, and
It wi.l !.»? a thoroughly wi le awake,
stumping campaign on their part.

There aie only two starts in the

union which hold a complete election,

Massachusetts and Rhode Island. The
rest of the country will he much in-

terested in the result of the election

In these two states.

Business and Industry Tirvld

It is plainly to he seen that busi-

ness and industrial enterprises are

rot being pushed as vigorously as they
would he if the tariff question were
not under discussion and liable to call

for a change by a congress which
i.- not ov< r favorable to New Ens-
land. Those who have studied the

situation say that i\: present un-
certainty i:i the e,. , ,1s as well as the

stock market merely rfflect the

troubled state ot mind of "he entire

business and manutaet.irin? com-
munity, ami that if this nncertalntj
were removed there wo i| | be a que :

return of normal conditions, fill em-
ployment of operatives in the mtl -

and factories. The situation would
be greatly helped, they believe, by
some indications that tl • tariff at-

tack upon New England is resented

by the voters her.-. The defeat i>!

Mr. Koss would be such a sign, and

convince manufacturers that New
England Industrb s are n t to be sac-

rificed without a protest from tli 1

people of New- England themselves.

Republicans believe it would have ;:

sobering and a restraining effect upon
southern Democratic congressmen,
show that th' north will not tolerate

a sectional tariff, and convince the

Democratic house that the pushing of

such measures in the coming session

will endanger their chances of win-

ning the presidential election.

It is plain to be seen that. Gov-
ernor Fos3 intends to claim credit for

everything in Bight, He is even try-

ing to prove that he instigated the

suit against the Cnited Sin e Machin-
ery company

, although the attorney

general's department of the United

la IBERT LUCE,

HON. LOUIS A. FROTHINGHAM K, a Nominee to,
1

catena:

OF BOSTON
«

Republican Nomlneefoi < iveruor,

ii
Life is full of new beginnings f »

Stat, s had

Me corporal

governoi a'

story is tob

federal grat

een probing the acts o!

m tor months before the

tied to . In tact, the

that Mr. Foss heard the

I -7 Ma n

Resident e li'.d-l

REGISTRAR.

Miss K. liurbank Smith 393-1

si
i
|l II M.S.

Govi ; r Foss has alwaj s Inslsti I

tha' < anuria was ready [or rfeciproc-

l't> and Hint all that was necessary
was to give thai potintr) an opportun-
ity, and she would accent it. Hi-

judgment was nol sound, and just how

1652 )

Ma n

<upt. of Schools. Ollke, Pi iiice School, ht wil1 jn» t < f> himseli remains to he

107-W '

&<>t 'n '
11 !•- believed by Rcnublicatw

,Vcsl. j F, I w I!,

I . \ s

Arlington I .as Light i o.

lilttl 1.1,11—

Ricliai .1-. m's Mh . ket

.

II VRDWA 111

( 'out i a 1 llanlw an- I o.

1 1 ei -i \ Hardware Co..

II AIRDRKSSINti
Mis, Doe

:ii-.s.M

!!-• I.

Residence 050

STA L'lON Eli.

Wilson the .stationer. Fine note papei

Inks, etc. 29

STE Ul Fl ITER.

that k a good deal by Mi

tie!- at .-I tif me isurc. I; < liniinati .,

ti at i sue from his campaign • I'' It

had i" en rati lied he wo ild probably

bay claimed to in responsible it.

adoption . and announce hlmsi If ,i-

110-470 Edward E. Parker, steam and hot watei the original advocate of Ca

E.
|

heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn,
671- M

;
297 '•

03*1 .1 A. Laraway a Co., 016-615

M \SH URlNti TE VCHER,
63s-M Mac! eclinie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

reciprocity, notwithstanding th-- tact

that it was an issue and had many
advocates in Massachusetts hi i'oio

Nil Foss become active in politics,

(''Mainly Governor Foss is not well

pleasi d with tla result of the Carta-

HOT WATER HEATING. 1567-5 Somerville tilan , ,, ,.;,„, Tne , ;: ,„,

Ed w.i i ii- ,\ Poor Co 251-1 UNDERTAKERS, i quotes him as acknowledging to

,1. A. Laraway a I . 616-615 J. T. Cosgrove 259-1 ; friends who called on him the day af-

INSURANCE. Kelley & Uawes 35.2 tPr ,,,at eleetion, that the reciprocity

Issui had ben wiped off both tin

Democrat and Republican slates, It

VACUUM CLEANING, described tin- governor as betraying

Ottice -Js^-M

596-

L

Edward T. Harrington A Co 47-:; n ;nve> a Fesseuden

Kuapp, Newton V.A-Cu, Fire insurance,

:;-,!-:;

S. E. Newman Main 6060
Wm

'

'

Residence 291-1 Res. 693-L

Frank E, Rowe Win. 7tM>-W

Main 21 13
'

It any of our advertisers have been in-

Woostor, V V. Insutance of all kind-, advertently omitted from above list, and

306-1 will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

Wiuche*tei U-'-l add tbeii names in our next issue.

CONTRACTORS (ARIMMRS

AND JOBBERS DIRECI0RY.
PAINTING

W. A. NEWTH,

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

Do yon wmit good pHflltlng, tlmt palnttug
•hit will look M'-a and «i-«r wellV Than con-

Any of the undei signed, will take
can- of yen furnace, ashes, lawns, etc.,

all CX pel ietlced 111. -II

Charl es Smith, 17 Harvard street, ,,.

I n«? |irsotit'Hl bou<e painter Ami paper hanger.
lei. taw M. He a:--. d«>e* h .r,l» i Hnisiiin^ km, I tinting, and

George M. Elliott, 13 Middlesex street sarrtes a large line of samples of

Thomas Ha/ el .
:.'•"'

1 1 \ ; iie street

George Jackson, 30 Irving street

Th imas Jones, -.'s Harvard -tree:

Frank I!. McNeil, I' Hi idjre street

Patrick M. Kerrigan. 133 Main street,

Woburn J. T. COSCROVE
Timothy Callahan, 12 Thompson street _ _
Edward I anehy, II Harvard street ne3i tSTate MOftgagGS and L03nS
James Maguire, 71 Nel«on street n r» • n
Patrick J. Hennessy. 27 cl.uk street. Oil PerSOnal P[0p8.t]|

Tel. :;-; M
William T, Bond, S Clark street

Richard 1'. (ilendon, 17 Lake street,

Te 36 W
James .1. Fitzgerald, 10 Oak street.

Tel. 340
"

N"\v -s ttie time t -
- tin?.- your Kuvs sno ran-, t

General Contractor, i->sii*l and »l<teart>ets made into rugs. Cane

T. Qulgley. Jr.. IS Lake street. Tel. SI
e*t chair, rwenteif. All kinds of carpet wort

|

i, i in ral i ontractof, ami In uvj learning

a WAl NUT St.

CARPET WORK

unmistakable dans of his regret it

tl.e outc itne Those close to him are

said to acknowledge that they have
been robbed of a \al iable campaign
Issue.

Democrats Have a Barbecue
The Democrats opened the campaign

last Saturday with a barbecue at

Caledonian grove. In his speech
tlovernor Ko.^s decided that tie?

Democrats in th.- state did not care

whether the issues should be national
or local.

lie declared that the defeat of reci-

procity in Canada could not b,- laid t >

tie- door of the Democratic party,

forgetting the part played by Speaker
Champ Clark, who Injected tin- an-
nexation bogey into the Canadian
campaign

.

fhen he tried to convince his ne-ir-

ers that if there was any fault on the

part of r lie United States it. was the

|

fault of the Republican party, in that

It did net first revUp the tariff and
then tollow with reciprocity.

In this Mr. Foss d >es not agree
with many of his friends, who are
convinced that reciprocity would suf.

1

fer the same fate in Canada regardless
of whether the American tariff was
high or low. bat that its chances ;

would have hi en much less If It ha 1

he.-n low. because th. re would havi
been less reason tor Canadians :o

di sire it

.

At a.
i
events, both Republicans and

t tl'.e ill'.' St | 'tl

B. F. MIT THEWS,
TOHSORUL SHOP,

C. A, NICHOLS,
Proprietor ot Woburn Steam far u 1 f aaili " b* considered by eitl Can-
"'.eaning Works, 7 BUEL 1' LACK -''da or tie Cnittd States for a nuin-
wonu kn.

Telephone. 492-L Wohurn.

THOMAS QUJSLEY

180 MAIN ST Teamster. Contractor and Stone Ma;o;
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sar.tta

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

I Cleutm »-. .1 1-1. 1, i the hair,
i'r i a Tux .ra-t cs-wC-.

N'-v.-r Fail* to Renter,? Gray
, n-.lr to its Yornhful Wt.
|Ci.-> . < i|i ,. ^-a.,-* i, t-.a.r In., t^;.

jnd »• l'rug,-,ft«

PAVINC, FLODRINC. POOFINC
In ArtiBcial Stone, Asphalt a'.l

Coucrett) product*

Sidewalks. Dr:*ewa/s. Curbing. Steps. Eto

r';,"-r» f,.r Cellart, Stables, K*,-t iriei an i W»re
bontet.

ESTIMATES KURXI8HED

ItH I.AK !•« STHIJI5T.
D24-V

f -
: - :

a n In thi m
C m-r.fjn V.'id Ee H *-t

• • n t

ar. d 1
•

•

the ean .a wll in at 1 to hi

tli

'i'i i 1; punlican state cohventloti
w Ul i.e 1., :,] aX\ Oct . 4 . Ti e Demo-
crats will !.b! theirs en th. 5th, and
will thus i-a.e the last word in plat-

form making and speaking. However,
there is no particular value i n that , Re-
publicans Intend to make a big cam-

II j w a.- going to act .

ami took that opportunity to put him-
self in the llnivllghl as advocating

proceedings against tla- concent.

Then , w 1 en a t- w da,> s I at* t 'I"

gel til go V e r I

t ! led to make it appear : ha; be w a -

ta tile p'

Ul t

• to tin ca

was Intended to bef'o.g tin issue and

excuse tin attack upon Mr Swift.

\\H\ I PAPER-BAG C00KI in IS

I'apci Has Cookery, which has become
suinjpul.il m liiuoiie.mil lias now been

iutrudticed in America oiigiiiatcd with

th.- famous culinaiy expert, Nicholas

S">a.r, lab- cbt t ot Ilrooks's Club, I. or.

Inn.

Soyer's expetimcuts covered a lung

Dt-riocl, He souti became convinced that

iiu in. tbod ot 1 uoking was so ecunomii ,.!

"i -o 1 tint, nt in retaining the natural

illl- es anil HaVOrS ot the tout!
; but it w,,s

impossible to find a bag which did not

make tlx food tast--. l'lus tlifticultv was
hnall) overcome b\ Inning a hag made
tut the purpose.

Tile Union Cookery Hag. made
especially t ir S-i>er ( ookillg in America.
b> The Union Bag and 1'aper Company,
satishes every te<|uireinent.

Papei Hag Cookery docs away with

puis ami pans. With rate exceptions,

tin- food is piepared and put direi tly into

the bag, without any other dish or recep-

tacle. This is only one of many advan-

tages of puoer-bag cookery, however, It

is vet y economical, less tune being re-

ipiircd to cook any given dish by the

Soyer method than in any other way.

Foot! cooked in paper bags is wonderful-

ly delicious. Not a particle ol the nat 1r.1l

juices is lost. ,is in all utiier methods, It

iloes away with aH cooking odors. It is

absolutely clean. There is no shrinkage

or waste.

It does not require .1 grc.it ileal ol

imagination to see in Paper-Bag Cookery
tile kery of the tuture.

Franklin K. Bat ties vV Co., Agents

t- ir Wan lu ster.

Arc You Happy?
If you are it is safe to say that you enjoy
gr>.,,i health, as it is impossible to be happy
unless yeu are well. Noted physicians wall

tell you that bad stomachs and torpid livera

ar» the raus« of 95 per cent of all diseases.

F- ir tic p.i-t 42 y.-ars SEVEN BARKS baa
pr- iv.-d to be the unequ died remedy for all

STOMACH, LIVER an 1 KIDNEY troubles, and
the gr.-.»t.-st tonic and blood purifier kn >wn.

It makes your digestion what it sh uld be
and k- .

ps v >ar entire svst'-m in po..<l Con-

di! a. Price of SEVEN RVRkS is I nt 50
cents a bottle at all druggists. Monty r- -

(fundi 1 if ict satisfied. Address

Ll M W BROW V 6S Vlurray St.. New i ork. S . 1

.

Pasturing and Boarding

Horses

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Eveuitig-s, 7 to 9

REGULAR IVIKJETirsiC*

F:rst Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 0.

It a li'iliitaj tie- fellnwing evening

''Thousands are hacking at the branches to one « ho i- striking

at the root." Whenever an ordinal-

) mortgage is placed on the

home it is backing at the branches W in n the mortgage is to

the Winchestei Co-operative Hank ;t is striking at the root; it is

bound to bt paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

saving you an- hacking a: the branches, and it becomes a special

effort. When \.,u adopt 'he Winchestei Co-operative Hank
met hod. you st>:W </.' the m .'. it a regular ,:>:./ tyste/nati,

.

A new series ul sluices U issued at tin- regular inontlilv

llleetillg- ill May mill No\el|,l„-l-.

Modklel ile-.erii.itig the operation of the lituik will he mailed

"ii reijiu-sl an 1 I'Xplatiatioii in -_i. atei detail t" those railing at

this ot'tioe.

Aihll'fss all cuiiiiiiniiiciitioiis t.. tin- ! H:ilil\ and no) t"

Ind'n iilutils.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

WE WANT YOU
r.i 1 AI!hMliz< tin' tl, WIXCilKS PHiJ I. Vr.N'DHY I-

(
' ..n'.ng

tin- I illic.

( Iiii lilisiness di e- nut s|a. ken ill SUintlK')'.

I - gi iws I iv letijis and lioiinds each autumn.

i hat's iieeaiis,- all tin- tests "t ( i( )( ll >

LAl'XDKY QLALITY tire met Us ,.„,

SKH\ Ii ii.

.ESS PERFECTLY SATISFIED ELSEWHERE LET OUR DRIVER

CALL FOR YOUR GOODS

The Winchester Laundry Company, Tel. Win. 3'0

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

S81 lVIAJIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 515 Winchester

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronizp Home Trade It will be to vour interest

Winchester Auto Co.
Sick and Diseased Horses

not Admitted

Utta and Recommended by

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

GEORGE 0. FOGG
Tretswer

0AKHURST FARM
Robert F. Rhuland. Prop.

STON EH AM, Ml ASS.

Manufactured h\j

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.

OF NEW YORK
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legal Kotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mlboi.esr.x, m.

PKOBATK COl'KT.1
T'> Die biir»-at-l»w, next of kin, nu t nil ..tlie

|ter?olil lnt.-r

' liApnuin, l*t

ileceswad.
\vh kkc \s, .t certain limtrutti

he the l»u»t will hihI taftatitont
),* been preMiitwl n> »itl<l On
i.v Jolm w, CliHiitnikti mIi" pi

will:

ted in Hi late < M <r> M
il Win. better in tuld County,

tQUL SIHRAGE. IHE IP\WRD I REND.store because the surroundings were

thought unwholesome for our politics.

"So all the old barriers raised between I xhc Transcript recently printed an
woman and the ballot box fall by thew open letter from a resident of Saugus on
own weight, the old arguments reduce t;ic matter oi taxation in that place,

themselves to absurdity. There is no What the writer had to say .>..!> so

ut purporting to
if i»h:>! deceaje i

rt. I t Probate,
u\. ll.Ht i^tt^r-

itf txlmiuUtrattou wltb tbe will »niie*e«l tu.i

lie [Mtied him, or nome other mutable penon,
no executor being iiam»*.l Id .»hi>1 uih.

Vt»u are hereby rltetl to appear »t * Probate
Court, to I"- belli al Cambridge, in »al<l County

f Middle***, on tbe fourth ilaj ol O-totwr,
A l>. 1011, at Bine o'cloek in the forenoon,
to«bo« . an-... it anj you Imvr, why tbe name
nhtiuld not be tfraoteil.

And -Oil petTtloner la hereby directed t-i glee

public notice there. • (, l.y publishing tbi» ritut;. .11

.nee In each week, for ti.rw illveeDnlva w eek», 111

the Wlncuwter M aii, a newnpaper publlnhed
in Winebeiter, the la-t publication t.» be one
• lay. at leant, before paid Court, an. I by mailing,
|Ki«t-paid, ..r delivering a co|»y cl tl.ir ettation t-»

all known personn interested in the estate,
neveil ,!*>>. at leant. Let. ire •ai,l O.iirt.

Wltnemi, Chaki.km .1, Mi I.M'IKK, Require,
Pint .ludge ..1 i-ai.l <;..nrt, tbl ventb .lay

t Kepteiiiber, in tbe year one thousand nine
b 11 mired ami eleven,

W. K. 11'MiKK.H, Kegiiiter.

I
.".'•

It i> splendid to learn bow nobly the

Press <it Caifornia is lending it> suppi rt

to Amendment s tu the California

Constitution, enfranchising women.

Anion-, those giving their aid is "The
Sail Francisco Call " which has ,1 very

stirring editorial > 1 1 recent issue, pledg-

ing its support. l iit-' whole .irtii le is

most worthy, but there is onl) room here I

pos5ibVe io get

'

a , tutu thc jact tha ,

ior some extracts, beginning with the
| the being fi , ,„ be the mother of 'native

opening paragraphs
" Whatever strength it has whatever

inHueiice upon the i itizenship of Call

f.jrnia, whatever .* ; = 1 1 1 1 \ to exalt trn:ii

escapi from the conclusion that woman, dire< tly with complaints which we so

bound to obey the laws and support tbe utten hear from our own townspeople,

officers ' ii the I;

voice ill the

iw, is entitled to an equal and his deductions are so to the point in

making of those laws and question, it has seemed worth while re-

the selection of those officers. It is im- printing it, so we aopend it as follows :—

" Sooner or later the good people oi

the mother 01 'native
[
Saugus will awake to the necessity oi

male citizens' is tit for any privilegi hei taking vigorous measures to check the Qorner Main and Mt. Vemon Streets. Tel. 324
steadily mci easing tax r.ite, which mis w

' '
" "^ T^mvm w >. v- v. u. ci.

sons iriai a\e.
year is announced as f2$.6o on a thou-

"
I he houi strikes for the liberation ol

sall£|
t ht. llsca | \ iMul<l j m js suburban

Domestic and Imported. All shapes and
sixes. Strength and flavor to suit the

smoker. One at a time or by the box.

PRIVATE STOCK : Our Leading 5c Cigar.

S>, Pharmacy.

MlUlil.KHKX, —«.

PROBATE COL RT.
r,i ill pernotm iiilereated In any a the real
eatate a Hibella Taylor, late ol I. mell, in

i>aid County, ilet'e*ai»e»l, Intestate.
Wli.-ie... |>i I <1. Taylor of Wlueheeter, in

tin- ( ,unity of Mbldleiiex, ha» pr nteil to said
1 . : i ? a pelltlun, reprefetttlng that lie ,i» the
b -I. mil ol » ild deee ined, i- enlltled t.. lak.- live
r . . . - , 1 . ! . j r* Hid iiiU'-hall "I the remaining
personal, una "iie-liali the rentaiiiihg real

property ol —
. • ;

- 1 ileeeaiieil ; thai the pel ,il

(."late 1- in»utli. letil i" pay tlie mild live thou^aild
ilollnri. ami thai « l

. -- wlioh mi ol 1 1
.
- - estate

• a -.u.l d o-ihI .bie» not exeeed 111 value Hie
ninn "I live tl - in I a- ; l.o - .a ei and above lb-

amount necowai j to pa) debt« and oharg I

iidinlniKlralioii ; and praying that tbe wlmle ol

the renl . state « lib Ii it dtwribed In uaid petition

rim J
be I--UI,. 1 and Kel n II I hlln l)> the Cairt

aieorduig lo I i« . to prm ide fin - i I ilelleieiiey,

,t , \ ilne 1. 1 tweut) bve hundred dollar- •' il

mi. Ii i.thei v-Miue aa may be i \e.| bj - ml ' .-al.

yon are hereby eiie.l "to appeal ;« t a Probate
i t, to la: helii at Cmnbridge in •>[ i;.»tint}

ol Midilk^ejc, mi tbe tilth day ol Oetober, A. 1'.

I 'll, a nun- ..i'elwk m Hi- In il to »how
eailKe, it anj >.. i h ue. whj tin- llitue siioubl liol

ba granteil.
Ami said petitioner la ordered to nerve thin

eitatbiii by delivering a eopj Ibereol to eaeh
peraoli liiterefiled who • in laj round within Hie
i • .in in- .ii m >-i 1 1 It , finirteeii daya ill leaat bi'fore

said Cotirl . and tl my «»ne eaunot be »" fouiid,

In publishing the aame in the \\ lueheater >m.
a tieuapaper pnbllslie.l in Wlneliester, owe in

eaeb week, lor three a asive weeks, the Uat
pubitealion i'i I ne day al least, before mild
< 'olirt.

Wanes-, ill Mill* .1, Mi I.STIKK, E«<|Ulre,

Kiml .llldge ol Kitld 1 ourt, Una thirteenth «ln >

ni Sept.'oilier, in ilie year one thousand uino
hundred ana eleven,

W E. KOdKRS, Kegiater.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mini. I I s|\, as

PROBATE Col'RT.
To i he heirs hi law ,

next . a kin, and all other
peraona intereated in the eatate "t Patrick
i.. liray. late "I Wiueheater, in said County,
a a-ed.
\\ il i ll I v-, a eertai

be the last w ill and tl

has been in eaented 1

1

loiiina M. i. ray. u bo
meiitary may he laaued I" lea. the ex
therein named, without giving a mretj
ah-ial I I.

You are her. in cited t.. appear at a Probate
Court, to be behi at i 'am bridge, in said C'Hinty ol

Middlesex, on the eleventh day "t October,
A H. lull, al nine o'clock ill tbe forenoon, to

allow cause, it any you have, \\h> the same
should in a be granted,
Ami said petil i i- hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this citation
mice in each week, for three successive weeks,
in the Winchester Si Ml, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to he ..ne

lay at least before said Court, ana by n ailing

pnst-tiaid. or delivering a copy "I this citation

to all known persons Interested in the estate,

fourteen days al L ast before said Court.
Wiin.- s, CHAKI.KM .1. Mi iNriiiK, Esquire,

First .Imlne of said Court, this twentieth day
.a September, In the year thousand nine
h imlreil and elei en.

W I 111 U1EUS, Register,

- I

1

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
PltollA I I COI RT.

i instrument piir|sirtlug to

stament ol -ant deceaved
said ' "iirt ba Probate, by
prays thai letters, testa-

utrix
i her

• a kin. ami ail other
the estate .a Mini

ester, in said I 'ouuty,

iiiul uplift jutsn e, The Call pledges to the

support of senate constitutional amend-

ment No. S—the amendment whose rati-

liciition means the enfranchisement ami

emani ipation of tin- women oi California.

"This pleil>;e is no concession, no

yielding to popular sentiment. It is

given as a mattei <>t duty, oi right, "t

equity. The Call will seek no credit tor

doing the plain duty ot an honest nv.\s-

i'i|'. r. It will seek -and it shall have—
oppiirttinity so to discharge that obliga-

l ton as to in. ike its performance ol the

highest use ai, l widest beneht to the

women of C.iliiornia to all ivoniaiikind.

"It i-, a simple Hough alteration "i the

State'-, organic lart that i> to bring about

this great cliaiige. Aiueiiilnient No. S

merely tal.es out ut the constitution a

sex arljei live an I puts into it the alterna

live -.'\ pronoun ami so abolishes the

anumalous and iudefi nsible distinction

titeen the 1 1 iima ti lights of the being i

born in ih.' iiiul being bom female,

" In ! nil tin- i hailge is trivial. In I

eld t it ,s trellleluloUS. A lew little

words ' in out .a the law, a few put into

it .hi I even Cahtortua woman is the

political peer ol every California man.

I II., i little change oi little words accom-

plished and California is set squarely in

Hi- forefront oi iiv ligation with those

Si lie-, that have 'A iped out the old

iibstiril, shanieliil discttniination again

tin In st there is in humanity.

Unfailingly, from tin.- daybreak of Ins

torj t<> its noontide, tl'.'- woman's in-

fluence has In en lor the good and

against the bail in every concern and

activity of the race. The woman's
jewels have paid loi the dis overy of a

new worl I and a new freedom
;

the

woman's hands have woven the banner

l a new Civilization, built its temples

mid kenl it-, altar ints burning; the

woman's mind ami soul have inspired

every crusade ol religion, patriotism and

morality since humanity began to walk

upright ami see Gotl behind the stats.

"
I l ankly , as any right-minded man

must admit wnen he is alone with his

conscience, the stock arguments against

admitting w omen to tin- mil prerogatives

is well. is the lull obligations of citizen-

ship .n e sheer sophistry.

" No question faitly arises, no issue

may be ustly joined as to the political

or economic effect of this amendment.
The call has no patience tor that sort ot

argument. It there were lawful room tor

debate mi that score, men the decision

must be inevitably ami overwhelmingly

ior tbe woman, Nobody asks what the

effect upon the body political will be

when this or that male or class ot males

Comes mt" his or their political heritage.

S ibody i.m doubt what the effect will he

onus into its politic, il

California's women from an hypocritical town is an interesting one. Tune was

helotism. TheCall wants a share in the when Saugus was content to be what its

righting ot this ancient wrong. To that location makes it -a place ot residence

tnd it will give its columns daily and lor those employed in Boston and Lynn

freely fiom now until October to -theie and the seat ot just enough manuiac-

is no need to set an alternative date-to turmg to give it a certain vigor and hie.

assist in the ratihcati in ot Amendment At that period the town was blessed with

No. s. It will , he tatihid, inn tor the piosperous farms and a nominal tax rate

honor and ^U,!\ ot California we want '"id property was assessed tor about

the majority to be enormous it ought
to be ,i unanimous affirmative vote.

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRHD FEELING
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

AIIAIIE! CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for It at tho
druggists. Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ABARE S

what It Was W'Ortl), 1 hell, o! .1 Mhkiell,

came a spirit of unrest. It dawned on a

lew persons that the schools ol the tow n

were not as good as those o: Sonieiville,

Maiden oi lirooklue; itoccureil to
'.

. in that Saugus lacked a lew of the

inuuit ipal improvements < : the sui round-
ing wealthy cities. Tile result was a

continual agitation tor something betlei ;

the result was heated town meetings and
inn, ii log-rolling lor this scheme ami
that, the result was sectional jealousy,

a general dissatislactloll With the ad-
hits, will be the principal attraction at I.. m .j ul!Stration ot affairs and an ever grow-

I'. Keith's Theatre ne.Nt week. The ;ng tax tale. Anil that wasn't tin worst

dition of the Song Revue, as ol it. Hie assessors, lot ever confronted
with the possibility ol a prohibitive rale,

B. F. KfllH'S IHUIRl.

tins Edwards, the celebrated song

writer and composer, author of " Sun-

bonnet Sue, " "Goodbye, Little tiirl,

(ioodbve, " " Tammanv, " "Louisiana

Lou, " and ovel a bundled other popul .r

1 1-191:

is ca,led
<

15 "' adopted the heroic remedy oi treinend-
auty and originality even Ins great act ousli overvaluing property. I^and that

surpasses 111 spectacular

o! last year.

< in.- ot them is " My Italian Rom. o,
"

sung I. v Mr. Kdwiirds and thirty Italian

hoy s and girl-", 111 a stage setting 1 pre

sentiug a village in Southern Italy.

Another big novelty is " IP. tin Light ot

tie- Silvers Moon, " introdui ed in a

scene show illfi a beautiful sylvan lake

after nightfall. Mr. Edwards i- sup-

porti d by Lillian Boardman and

would 1 ling »s », in the open market was
assets' d lol »[, ,,, t ,r more while the

owner "i tangible personal property,
especially storekeepeis ami small inanu-

ta Hirers \iire also sutlers and the

happiness o! the tavpayels was
increased accordingly , so much so, in

la. t that a go.nl many ol them sold oil

their land holding-- III order to pay their

tithes into the public treasury . At this

stage ol the game the so-Called I. mil de-

UPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

i ("in- velopei put in this timely appearailw.
He bought laige tracts, plowed a path

pany ut torty people. Other big teatiues
lllty teef vvlclt: tnd called it a street, sold

^ will be Sslemo the European juggk i
; lul ; lur a Uo |, iir lUmM ami a dollar a week

Marie (Gardner and Grant Stoddard in and brought in Ins trail those people who
•• Vaudeville Frivolities:" Harlan ,

build $200 houses, pay £6 annual tax and
.. . ,,. . ...... ... ... ,. .„ send five children to be educated in the
knight and ( ... in 1 he ( Ii ilk Line ,

e g| |wo|s g| a^ y ^ .,

The Thunder holts, English musical

comedians ; The I Kim Children; and

Melrose, the cloWll with the tables and

chairs.

1 luring the summer season ending

Sept. 10, a total of i ,099, S33 passengers

were (allied by the ditfelellt harbor and

hay excursion boats. Ot these, 788,332

were earned by the S'ailtasket hue. The

others followed in this order: Boston

and Nahant line, 104,584; I'rovincetown

line, '>s,.i'i-' : Plymouth hue, 51,267;

Revere Beach and Nahant line, 27,201;

fishing steamersStatellite and King Philip,

24,430; Gloucester line, 22.795; Houghs

Neck line, 19,827 ; cit\ steamer Monitor.

14.99*'

MlIU'l FHKX, s».

To llm ln-irs .u \n\\ vt

IHTHOUK lllttfrUMfll 111

W . Illiril lute "1 W llld
I Hse.l.

yy'MKKKAs, a pertain lii»triiineiit |iur|H.rting I

In' the Inut will Hinl testmiient ..t s.iiil .leccimed I when Womankind
li»» lieen iirei>«iitei| to Hani ( uiirt, fur Probate, by . .

Wi'li.iin Mn, 1.1 Hunt, wbn iiraynttutl let tern tenia- "wn, so lung and mi] ustly Utlliet

iiidlitHry lieiv im ivsn,,,| t.. lain. Il neeutur
therein imnieil, witlimil giving asnretj mi hi*

utrlpial bnnii.
y mare lierelw eileil to appear at a Probata

Cmiri t.. beiieM ai l aintiriilge. in nai.i County w lining to keep the women out, nor was
ol Mi.l.liesex, on I he w* leeiitTi ilaj of < K-tober. A,

| , right prill, iple
|).,*I9II, at nine oVloek Inthurorei 11, tmliow ~ s • 1

piiuse, II mis \"ii have, «li> the sune vliould I ili.it illil llol w ant -and get -the help of
nut I,.- wrHiiti',1 .

,

Ami -iu,l tmtition.T in hereby itlre. te.l t.. give n.mhood.
(inblic iiotloe tliereof by inibinililiig thin oitatiou

|
'

• Alter all, let in admit that there is

nothing very dillicult about the exercise

"
1 in re Jnever was a bad cause or

Wong principle that had not re.is.ai for

i,'li week , for 1 hree Ktieeeiiii re \i eeki* 1 11

the \Vlneho«lei Si ik a newnpaper nublifheil In

Winchester the lii»l |niblloatloii t" fie mie ilay,

a leant, bfi »lil Court, ami by innlliiit; |nwt.

I'.ii.l. or ilellvermg a eo|»y of tin- I'ituiioii t.. all

ktiowii i','i-"ii« IntereHleil in the e»tate, neveil

ilayji ut leant liefore »ahl 1 ourl
\Vitia--. CIIAIItKM I. MilMlUK, Knqtilre,

1 nut .iinl^e ..t s ua Cimrt, thiti twenty -nlxth Jaj
..l Se(iti nilH'i in the yeai "i"- llioiinauil nil"-

liiimlreil iiml eleven.
yv r. U.i.SKlta. Iteglnter.

-i'1'l ."I. K'tli.W

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
||i virtue if the I'.ao i "1 uah iitiitiu'.l ill .1

eertaiu inortmge • i given by Svlvumis •'.

Simill "I \\ ii 1.. - 'er ii. tbe ('mint j ol MtUille.

«. \ ami Commonwealth a Mannaeliiwettii, an. I 1
V •"

is qui. kit absorbed.

Cites Relief at Once.

ot the franchise, nothing soveiy profound

i t the knowledge that underlies -is sii|i-

pjsed to underlie this supreme privilege

a id itiguity i a t'ae male Amern an. What
m ile of ii- knows, escept through his

1

j, ,.],.,,„., h

n w spaper or his sample ballot, w ho is I heals aui] piuteeta

r inning tor senator or assemtilvman in niem»

hU.l.stl'.ct? Auv woman call read a | sal'.ngfimu

I
t ill a: I'll Rlid ilt'iv «'S

newspaper or i
s imple ballot as ml

Accident, Kire, oi Delav, (all up Win-
chester 2160S, U'nii lu ster Garage toi

emergency car—Ready 111 a minute, (i.

" ''
1 |gg. Mgr.

Enjoyment
tonio'ltt may menu stifTering to-

morrow, but not if your stomach,
liver, and bowels are helped

to do their natural work bv

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold Everywhere. In boned 10c. and 25c.

A Reliable PATARRU
Remedy kHIMriKn

Ely's Cream Balm

gently as .on man, I low mat) v
'

111 lie 1 itUt'llS,
'

' among us ran 1

hiiul who is lieutenant-governor of

Cdlit'Mina now and y\ho held the job last

who is railroad comnnssioii r for

1 away 11 Col 1 iu ti

aiive Head ijuii Idy. J;

1 I'll

Aula.- c sin. in. til* »ite, in lier own ii^ia, t" ths district; how his senator or

Kiiiia u Wliitiiut of Uo»i.>ii in ti'" ny "f
I se iiblvnnm voted on the eight hours

Siill'olk, mill Cominonweallli aforesaid, widow. 1:1,5 11
. ,, , i, 1 w nlieii nil.' I In -e ate e

dated .lulv .'I, WW, ami n rded *itli Miitdle-

...x s.'uti, ii.sin.'t ihwiU, p. k :m, twge m ' questions
.

i- tin re anything a

its-

for

meiitary

mt them

HAY FEVER
Fasfe atid San 11. FulTslze ,*0 rt-.. ut Dmj
gists • t bv ti n!. In liijui I form, T"i • • m-.
Ely Brothers, 5e! Wurreu Street, New York

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
MlllDI KM \ .

-s.

Tlie correspondent does not say so, but

the w hole- sum and stlbstalli e ot tlie ques

Hon is that t yvns and ( iiizens, like many

individuals, are living beyond their

1111 ins. Smile ol us must have what we

want (not what we absolutely need.1

whether we have the money to pay lor it

or not. Some mie always h,i-> to pay

and it seems to be in the minds ut most

"l us that it should be the other fellow.

American thrift, honesty and integrity,

does ii"t Stem to be the old turn

genuineness. -Arlington Advocate.

WINCHtSllR ADMIRER

Of LA FOLLEITL.

'I hose who think that insurBency, so-

called, is still rampant, or 1 ver was ram-

pant, m Massat husetts, would ilo well to

read the encouragement received by

Senator I.a pollette, the high priest of

insurgency, when he wrote to Whitfield

Tuck ot Winchester tor a list oi those

Republicans who would be likely to

support him in Ins presidential aspira-

tions.

Mr. Tuck, though a Btyan Democrat,

hrst, last and alway s. i> at the same lime

a great admirer of the Wisconsin senator,

Except that l.a Kollette rails himself a

Republican, Mr. Tuck is unable, study

as he- will, to find tin- line ot demarcation

between him ami Bryan, as far as their

principles are concerned. The onl;

difference, in the Winchester man's

opinion, is thai Hi' an is the tea. her am'

l.a I ollelte the pupil, and that it took l.a

Folletk 10 ye. its to understand the great

truths expounded bv the silver-tongued

orator ot Nt braska.

No mie could he better equipped lol

the task of seeding Repuh icons of the

I.i I ollette bland 11 Massachusetts llian

Whitfield and when after a tuetitap trip

through the highways and the byways ,•!

Massachusetts insurgency In- product

d

tins list as tlie best he could do. ( ne I ,111

easily mi 'gill'' what a ban 11 held iie had

to w in k 111 :

Wil iatu I .. 1 Isgoi id ot Lowell, one

tulle In Ii iieitil 1 Hi e l.e igue 1 .111 lliinle t.

a

. wis Harth tt n: Lvnn

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at
reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS, ME
4
ve
B
re«?,

d
rJ,

a
a
y
ss.

TELEPHONE CON

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School lesson by

R*-». Dr. Llnscott for the In-

.ernational Press P.. hie Question

Club.

(Copvi gt.i 19:0 by R«v T S Llnxott. D O )

I V.

one thill s-'iv

ltd ion chleflv

rs».9 22-2i—AVhich person
! - mon t. iflaliona from God, the

'» himself up to contemp-
tin- on., who i- in ih,.

tllil k of Hie fight fo| tjoif?

bessm tor Sundae, Oct. fith I9M
'1 he Life <;h me Stream. Ks< k xlvil
1 1^

.1

Oct. 1st. 19.

\

(Copyright, 1310, by Kev. I. .S. I.mstntt. U.U-J

The Prcphel Kzeklel 1 Watchman.
Ezi It. hi.

Golden Tex' Hear the word at my
mon!)'. and er. them warning from
me. Kzeb i i IT.

(I.i Vtr t-3- What is ii that U
to ' he s n.l lik( t "i.| r- to the body?

(2.) l> mi n gel in these days
special messages from God as Bzekl

did '.' If so -',„ cify.

1 3.) Wh: ; is the Inmediaie effect

ui on us of 1,1 ,\ kn iwh dge?
1 1. 1 Veraei- 4-7—Which are most

susceptible to th.e claims of 'he gos-

pel a people who have rarely heard I

'A preacl cd, or , hos • who are con.

s'anth hi .1 iing \- " Give your reasons

1 r..i What i- the 1 Oi rt of preaching

he gospel upon those who reject I'? !

it; )
\'< rses If i' al oiy- true,

1

il-, 1 we havi sufficient strength to do
the work to which Gotl appoints us? I

1 Ive your r. nsons.
'T.i 1 1' if •

- '•<•.', know in advance,

"whether tlmv «iii hear or whether
1 hey will forbear,' when he sends ft

in. - ate to a people? W hy or why

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Wlnchos«or

Minium «t Morn Pond

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bile.! H»J »n. I stm« For Suln.
Tftblet »nd Ulidirs To l.«t fur HlluouaRlonl

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

O/Z/cc, /. } PARK STKEB7
tw 1 • ne r. iiini..'ii,in

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE

is ', If oitr srtB lad 113 i:: fhe
• itfii d'i< - of our 'I "I appol ited work

h yv hi',' 1 are « p to !'•• hi i':'.< d
'

'••
1 \ , : < - 12 14- \\'h< n 'i" tire

. .,. ., in..., ,„• .... ti «orry to BICYCLES AND HAB\ CARRIAGES
1 ut> out the '.w.-rk to which *'e »i'<

apiiointi il. v i.-ii ati ttud • does f) 'i

tak>- to

'
1 V,

r 1 1 r !

j >v, or r!(,i

'

(ur tirt-iieli nl tbe 1
-

- • t . . 1 1 1 1
. 1 1 thereof, mul l"i

tlie pnriHwa ol foreeloelBK tha mine, will be.

h. .1.1 .-it imblio Hiintiun on the (irenil»«ii herein-

.ittei ilenoritteil. ..a

MONDAY, the second day of October,

1911, at three o'clock in the

afternoon,

.01 nnd sititfui.ir the |.r«ini*«t rouveyed by said

mortgnge Jeeil, Mid ther«iii deK-rlbed us fol-

low*, ftn i

y rt h iii uareel of Innil ultnateil in tlmt part

VVIIKKE \S. at a ineetliiii of th

(.'ouuty t'onnni««i«ineis for ..ml County
at Lowell on the llrat TuesiJa\o anv ouestion like them that the female

, ,,
Jsept umber. A. I>-. 1P1 1.

mind cannot iti.w. as well as the male? ,„, ,|„. petitiou« of the inhabitants of
N a is the 1..' any thing in the franchise Winchester, In said County, piayingfor

o its exen i-c to smut the sanctity or Ue- the relocation of Kidxe street ami ..i a

tract tro.n the dignity ol the most rare- lotion of Church street near its june-

, . t « ii h < ambi idee street, ami for
luly shi.tered womanhood -nothuiB ^iteration of CambtidKe streel a- a
in the ballot or ils use inconsistent with point opposite land of Satnuel J. Elder,

the woman's purity or gentleness 01 use as shown on the plans of said Church

fulness in aii) ot her relations ..r tunc-
street and rai„h, ,.l,e street, as tiled

with the petitions. 11 was atljudued '.hat
Hons. It there were, it tlie ultimate gaid relocation ami alteration are of
p. ivileneoi citizenship involved rough, common convenience and necessity :

t„W Wimnieatereaiieit winehemr tlighismw,
v|

, u WOrk. tit only for the ruder hands'of I

>ai,t Commissioners therefore (five

at the
.t» numbered -M snd -'•'. a plan 111

l.rv, 0, Hawkes, surveyor, ilateil Se|itenil

is<it, ami .nils re*oriie<l with Muldleeex South
lnstrW't I'.'.-.ls. Ue.'k et t'lalil Tt, plan t'.i,

iMiunilpil easterly b» l"t iiuinhereil WH .m shi.i

plan lno fi-et . noutnerly by lots numtiereil 27t!

anil '.'TT oil -iii.l plan .**• tert .
winterly by lots

miniberinl '.tut, .lit, AU and 2tW ..n salil plan 1""

leeti northerly by IxK-bwan street mi said plan
.-j. feet . the whole rootalolng Hve thmmanrt
Miliars feet, lH iii k. the premise) eonteyed t"

Annie <*. Small by Ralph C. Itoblnsoii bs .l.-ea

itateit .lune IStrd, lsssi, r^.'"r.le.l »itli Miibllesei

Keuth lltstrlet l> Ik. lib. '.'4T"». fol. V*
s u.l preiuiS6s wili be ptilitsubjecl t" all unpai.!

taxes hihI atcesyuieni*, it au\ such there i'.*.

in cauli » iii tie required t" li^ paid by the

purebaser at tlie time and plan' "f sate. Other
ti-rin. at tale.

El, M y 1; tt 111 1 iMi, Mohth 00 it.

geuteinber 1:. 1 hi

For further partieutart apply t" Charles M.
Ambrose. 8T Mitk ftreet, Itostiui, attortiej i r

inortaasee.
seplS.ffl.ai

men, then that fact alone would be rea- 1

no
,

tic
f

th:U
'

iu'-v MU
T'

,
>eleetinen s Koom 111 Winchester on

tlie women intoso 1 enough tor letting

th : temple tor the purposes ot house- 1

cleaning and decency.
" The voter must register ami in S"

doing run * Ibows « ith all manner of men
Wo uen stiunl in the bread lines oi 10. 6

and kept their white purity unsullied;

wo iii n stand 111 tin lines at theatre ami

the twenty seventh day of Oetober,
next, at l'.4-*> of the clock in the foie-

noon, t" locate accordingly.
K0OK.lt 11. ill KIl,

A.s't Clerk.
September 21, 1011.

(joveruol . Lewis 1

.

Representative Russell ('rain- • 1
(.'.111

bridge, Representative John I f .1 iy is oi ayain

Montague, catulidate i"r spi ak< r uf nexl

\e.ir*-- House ; S' n it 'i Arthur Nasun ot

Haveihill, who is n, mni Ii oi ,n.

insurgent as t" be wavefiun up il 1

line between iirogressive Reptibli .iiu-ii'

ioid radical Dunocracv; William 11 Wii-

i utl oi Dorchestet, who was dr veil out

o! 'he Republican state cuuiuiitt*e I. -t

ye ,r as ,i . .minion s, ()M
;
Representative

John H. Coitswtll ol Lvi.n ami Repre-

sentative Chailey Lewin ol Net* Hediord.

After hearing from Mr. Tuck as to the

snii)iort he might he expected to net here.

La Follette is said to have changed his

mind about opening headquartets in

Massai husetts. -| Bos'on I lerald.

w ann . xp
be -ad?

> v, <• m ih" every
v 1 nil "i- disait

d "! ki

-.\ i ! or (nt 1 .n ii ii>!)

;.!",..-< ll •. hi .'..' e t,'. Hini

'

' "l \ < rse H< 1" — Is :l i !•

• ii

.i

,< I) )

. i

I r i . it

1

:

' I" Ml

r < 8-

.«.'.•. atfu-e iri or ler e'

f r misi-ionarleis ' <i :
i

REPAIRED
II

Y

Albert R. Libby
Nr\ el on \! in, SI eel \ , W ay s nn

I I KENDALL STREET
Pormei 1 1 with A lex, Mi cdonald

WORK CALLED FOR
I KI.Kl'IIONi: i iiNXKC'l loN

nt: she i"". le to whom •

• i ome a pntt and parcel of the

ii:!.) When we ate appointed

Uod to do :\ th'tig should we
around >:..i wait for special t:t.

lion, it isiair r'i;' I al M." w IH,

1
1.'.

I XI 1

STAR OFFICE

1. rtify that the Town Clerk "f said
Wiuehester was served with a copy "i

the above notitleatlon, thirty davs
railroad ticket offices and therein t,.r

; h- uiee i nij therein appointed;
no harm to tin ir womanhood, 1. se that a 'ike ropy was posted in two
not li'ig of womanliness public placet in Winchester ami was

, , , , ,i, . ,,oi. ,,i publi»he<l three weeks successively, in
[ ..ii to the POIIS atltl ,,- ,1 the Wlllehesfel STAK, a new. paper
ballot and there meet printed at Winchester, in said < minty.

men he set ., at no otbei time. The fourteen days before said meeting
worn in—the best ol women—goes to the I A true cojij :ute«t :

.'. Will y|.|. JoXKS,
Deputy Sheriff

'

s^'.'.o'!.!:;

"
1 "ii- voter inn

mar . and i ast his

All tho good qualities of Ely's

Cream llalm. solid, are lound in Liquid

Cream Balm, which is intended fur use
in atomizer.. That it i- a wonderfil

remedy t"t Vasal Catarrh is proved bj

an ever-Increasing muss of testimony.
Ii does ii"t liry out m.i rasp tin' tender
air-passages, it allays th.- inflamma-
tion and _oe. straight to the root ut the
ii:>eii.e. obstinate old cases have
yielded in a few weeks. AM druggist*.

75e.. Including spraying tube, or mailed
by Kl y Iii".."'' warren street, New
Vork.

ii i Verses l
t>-19—How can w

Justify Ood iii makir t the salvation of

a s'nner d. jn'r,,! up t. the w:rr.::i; -/

a man?
. 15.) w hat is •!)" guilt, and what

will he 'he puni hmero o! a man
whose fni'ure to warr.. the means
of a sinner dying in his sins?

• 16 t If a Christian refuses, or neg-

lects, to t'iv- tr ids utmost ability, to

'he missionary ran-*', will !.'•• he ad-

jadgi ii t ii'' v bel ir^ (lol tor th --e > Ii •

er i ha' ted thro iftli the

he mltfht h i ve

grocery storejand a good while ago we
took the ballot box out c.'_ the grocery

i

A week's trial tree ot an electrii to

-altogetlie^ djfierent. PJiotie Vv.

Rowe—Win aofi-L. day oi evening.

.•r

W

Influence of the moi

f.ivf>ri ?

(17.i Verse? 20-21—To what exten;

h<-t we gudty f cr the baeksllrlclen 5'a'e

of to ma--/ memfcerj of the church'

(This is o^s of the que^ti.ins *ha» ma /

be answerea m writirg ty n-,» -i-.riers if

th* club. I
t

:
' s. i How ;- it 'hat some who wen

rt a! ;v e; I'tK-ft fhr: Hans. Inpse i
.•»

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a (»00<f

ik-'tr ss hut a work of art

as well is a s.itis'.n tior,

to ynursctlt arm ymt
friends.

Thc excellence "f tnc

wurk rlone at ' he

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question
A trial will convince

you

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 S^RliCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Trie phone ConntLton.
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WINCHESTER
<>' R OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK Is open everj week day

from 8 a. ii, to p, m., also Saturday evenings, 7 to 0. A touring car

is always on hand ready to show prospective customers our Iswge Hat of

properties offered for sale in this town. Included in this list are home~ of

moderate prices offered at >;;iin<> and upward, and many now, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from flO.000 to *17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

502-1 oi ii»S4-(J.

SHEFFIELD ROAD WEDCEMERE
Moil. in house of I.' loom- ami

bath ; hot watei and hot ail lira'
:

all hardwood tl -, modern eooking

conveniences. Exceptional closel

room, awnings throughout; beauti-

ful shrubs, nearly 20,000 so,, tt. land.

ITi..f $16,500.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN

House of 12 rooms and tile bath*

Strain heal and electric ami gas

lighting, 3 Open fire-places, oak

floors. Laundry and toilet in the

basement, 18,000 sq. ft. '.ami. select

neighborhood. Price *11,500,

t.;,(H)C cash.

A modern bouse just completed,
having all those features that air

generally demanded in new house,

that is. hot tvatei heat, large living-

room with fire-place, < i i r» . 1 1
— i

mahogany* finish, den or smoking
room ami lavatory on tin- first floor.

Exceptionally couveuieul and attrac-

tive kitehen. Four gooel chambers
ami large modern bath room on the
second floor, 2 chambers and trunk
room on t he :'rd rlooi l.anndr\ and
toilet 'n the basement'." SkJOO s*q, ft.

land. Seal to trolleys and trains.

Price !*I,S00, r>2,000 cash.

EAST SIDE BEAUTY
Natural stainnl shingled house of

8 rooms and modern bath, furnace
heat, electric lights ami hardwood
floors. <,as afcd coal ranges, gas
water heater, 4:;<M) sq. ft. land,
ideal loiation. 5 minutes to every-
thing. Price ¥~, e half cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

WINCIIESTEn

IT'S A TENDER POINT

one find nee liow much vour

with us to hear our meats crit-

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling only the v.-ry choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks

for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no finer meal produced in this

country or anv other. Trv
ippetite impn »ves.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other [forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding [same consult

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Choose

RICHARDSON'S MARKET

F. V.
Tel. 2388-M Main

, Agent
294 Washington St., Boston

Telephone 4I0--470

NEWSY PARA()R\PHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Rhodes oi Short

Hills, X. J., Ii ive been tin quests oi Mr.

ami Mrs. F rank S. Pet ker ul Cahot street

during the past u < ek,

Mr. Nathan H. Taylor of Washington

street is mi ,i \ t~.it tn Saskatcln wan in the

Canadian Noithwi st, to s«- Ins son 1 ! i

bert, who has a ranch therein company

with Mr. ICdw it-l UilN.

Mr .. Kellogg Birdseye ts visiting her

mother, Mrs L<un i Barta.

Mr. Eugene 1 i.-ke ol Greeley, Col., is

visiting Ins grandmother, Mrs. N. J

Moo U ol Washington street.

Miss M Met;, Noyes has returned

from So. Ilyheld, whin: she spent the

summer.

Charli s Bat< II l.oomis, humorist,

authoi am I lei turct, w ho > 1 u •
! at Hart-

ford, Conn., Saturday, was .i i lose Irien I

ol the late Howard T. Dickson, and was

heard .it the < 'alutuet ( "luh •> number i 't

limes, mm h to the pleasure oi the mem-
bers. I ie «.is . ailed the little brother ol

Mark Tw .mi.

NFVVSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester

Savings Bank

Money deposited
on or before Wed-
nesday, October 18,

1911, will draw in-

terest from that
date.

Si\ beautiful ilulls, dressed by the girls

ot the class ii! the Rev. Arthur I.. Winn,

ot the Firsi liaptist Church ate now en

route for Miss Crawford's hospital, Han-

yang, China. MUs Crawford i- .i very

popular member ot tin- cliun h.

Mi. W. H. < lorliss oi Kelts road suffered

the death ol Ins lather at his home in New
I latitpsliire last « eek.

Tlie "Small and K.irly," Saturday even-

ing I lam es Mr young married people will

be held in Lyceum 1 1. ill on the following

datt . : November iS, 1911, Dei ember

16, I'yii. January 13, 1912, February 17,

1912. Custer's Orchestra will furnish the

music, The cards for these dances will

be sent I.iti r. sj'y, 2t

The series oi Union Services .it tin-

South Congregational Church, Boston,

win re Mr. Joshua Phippen is the

organist, closed last Sunday. The ser-

vices were held under the auspices ol

the tout Hack Bay Unitarian Societies,

The l ust. Sei md, Arlington St. and
South Congregational, 1

'
I >r. Hale's

Chun h, " as it is still called, li.is, for its

minister. Rev. Edward Cummings.
The quartet choir consists of Miss

Rosetta Key, soprano; Miss Edith 1..

Munroe, alto ; Wilhelm Heiurich, tenor;

( ieorRe 1 1 Won is. bass. I luting the

eighteen months oi Mi. Plnppen's direi

torship, the uniform excellence 01 the

music has been a matter oi frequent

comment. Phe regulai services will be
ri-suiiii il next Smi''.!)

.

Parloi Millinery, Miss Mae Ricliar llsilll,

1 -,t Washington street. si^.tt

Miss Caroline Lincoln I'ond, pianist
and teacher, will answer all inquiries in

regard to hours, terms, etc., at her lesi-

ilence

ptu nit

'1 Prospect

»W,».o«,l3

street. Tele-
R. s15.it.

Mr, Rufus P. Crosby, father to Mrs.

William H. Herrick, passed away .it his

home m Woburn Monday morning. He
was sj years ,1! age, and ,1 well known
and respected business man of that city

tor nuns sears.

Miss Alice t'erkms Sanborn is enjoying
the beautiful fall scenery at Danville, Vt.

White paper foi shelves and drawers .it

Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr». George W. Payne went to New
York City yesterday where she will visit

her sister

COOKING REVOLUTIONIZED
A WORD ABOUT PAPER BAG COOKERY
THE SOYER METHOD IS NOT AN EXPERIMENT, BUT A PROVED SUCCESS

In England the Method Has Had an Immense Vogue.

All over England it has been tented, and has proved a triumphant
success. Already it has had the endorsement of epicures, of experts
in cookery, and of the leading chefs in London.

The success of this sVHteru of cookery, as of all others, depends
entirely upon the care with Which it is carried mi. Union Cookery
Bags replace pots ami nans in cooking and save time and labor, hut
they do not replace the care and rudimtMitarv knowledge which is
always necessary to success in cooking.

THE BAG
Do not attempt to cook in any ba^s other than Union Cookerv

Flags, the only authorized American Han* for Sover Cookerv. < >rdinar\
ba^s are worse than useless.

r ,
ADV ANTACES OF THE SOYER METHOD

1 he advantages of the method- there are no disadvantages—make
it a boon alike to rich and poor, to thus.- w ho cook themselves ami
thus.- u ho enjoy t he cooking of ot hers, and for these reasons:

NEWSY P4RAGR4PHS.

Mts. Henrietta 'renin oi Boston, when
alighting from an electric at the corner

oi Mam and Washington streets early

Monday morning was run into by a boy
on a bicycle. She was throw n to the

ground .md badly bruised. After

receiving attention-, from I >r. C. I
'.

McCarthy she was taken to her destina-

tion. Mr. II. C. Ordway's residence on
Myrtle street.

Miss Janet Elizabeth Richards, whose
Current History ialks gave so much

;
pleasure m Winchester 1. 1st winter, is

,
now on her way trom F'urope win re slit-

has been passing the summer. Miss

Richards is due in Boston on the S. S.

Ai hIhc about October lifth, and will be

the guest of the Misses Richards, Mack-

horse terrace, betore going toher home
in Washington, I ). C.

Attention is called to the directory of

contiactors, gardeners and jobbers in

another 1 ilunin. It will be found

:

hand) t< 1 reter to.

* Miss lice 11 Church street, from
long experience, is uel! qualitied to do
hairdressing, manicuring and Dutch ban

cutting.

Fred M. Bates of Cambridge street

visited mentis m Rockland ami Abington
1 uesday.

Mr. Kdwin X. Lovering attended the

tuin-i.il oi e\ Ri present ittve S. Newton
Cutler at East Somerville Monday alter

noon. Mr. Cutler ami Mr. Lovering
u en- college 1 lassmates.

Mrs. Annie s. JI.ewis, pianoforte 111-

struclor, ma) be consulted at 1 Maxwell
road afternoons, except Wednesdays and
Saturdays. spetS.15,22,29.

Among the speakers at the religious

forward movement at the Broadway
Congregational Church, Somerville, last

Sunday afternoon, was Rev. C. W.
Blackett, pastor ol the local Methodist

Church. Tiii- district is composed ot

Somerville, Medtord, Winchester and
Woburn.

In the death ot General Samuel ('

. Lawrence, who passed away last Sunday
evening, Medford loses a splendid

citizen and its grandest man.

Mrs. Leo Leslie and daughter Kate, ot

Kansas City, Mo, have recently been
' the guests ot Mr. ami Mrs. N. II. Taylor
1 of Washington street. They returned to

their home last week.

The hie department was called out last

Saturday tor an alarm trom Box 12 at the

corner ot Mystic avenue and Lloyd street

tor a root hie at the residence of Mr. I".

B. Tracy. The lire caught trom sparks

from the chimney |and was extinguished

witli .1 hand < liemical.

Joseph Hemy Dodson oi Harvard
Street ami Lottie Hall Dean ot Church
street were united in marriage on Sunday
evening at the New Hope Baptist Church
on Cross street by Rev. William II.

Smith.

Millinery apprentice wanted, Miss
Mae Richardson. 131 Washington street.

S2.\tt.

I Films, developing and printing at Wil-

son the Stationer's.

Kelle) & Hawes have puichased a new
motor truck tor use 111 their express busi-
ness 111 Boston.

\twsv paragraphs.
I

The W1111 hestet Laundry Co. has

installed a Royal Callendar Hat work
ironer, one ot the most improved
machines ot its type made. The new
machine is the source ot considerable

j merest to the laundrymen oi sui round-

ing towns, who ate coming to Winches-

ter dail) to inspect it. The firm received

a visit tins week trom Pres. I. S. Wiley

I
of the Wiley Co., ,,t Philadelphia, th<

manufacturers ot the ironer. together

with Mr. L. K. Plummer of the same
company ami Mr Walter Backus of the

Smith-Winchester Co., ot South Wind-
ham, Conn., one ol the largest paper

making machinery concerns in the

country. The gentlemen expres-ed

1 themselves as greatly pleased with the

u-siilts ot the wotk turned out by the

machine,

Miss Agnes Cullcti ot Water Stteet, a

gradurate ot Lowell Normal school, '11,

has ao epted a position as teacher in St.

Anthony's S. hool, Boston.

I'i' ture training and passepartout woi k

at Wilson tin- Stationer's.

Bendetta Squroi was before Judge
Johnson in the district court last Friday

morning on two charges brought by his

wife, one tor 1. on support and the oth< r

tor assault. 1 [e pli aded tint guilty.

His wife was present and told the court

that slu did not desire to have her bus

band punished and was willing to waive

prosecution it hi- would agree to treat

het properly in the future. The defen-

dant s ad he would do better and the

court with llns understanding found bun
gllilty and placed the case mi hie.

Rev. C. I lerbert Johnson oi this town
will be installed as pastor ot the /ion

Baptist Church [colored) Chelsea, on
Thursda) evening, Oi t. s.

Mr. Dwight Robinson left Tuesday tor

Yale College, w here he is a professor of

languages.

Miss Helen Holt, recently ot this town,

daughter ol Mr. and Mis. Henry C. Holt,

has entered the University School for

(oris on Lake Shore Drive.

Messrs. John G. Perry, Arthur Mullen,

Alexander McKay and a friend took a trip

in Mr. Perry's automobile to Abington.

Sunday and spent the day with John L.

Sullivan, who has made Ins home there.

Mr. Ernst Makechnie has r.-sumed
teaching the violin at Ins residence, 238
Kim street, West Somerville. S22,2<)

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

New box paper. Wilson the stationer.

Edward Russell, the well known mar-
ket gardener of Camhridge street, has

tw o squashes that were raised on his farm
on exhibition in G. W. l'ratt's stole w in

dow, one weighing 40 pounds and the

other 35 pounds.

CAMERA SUPPLIES

AT

Knight's Pharmacy

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

fsss

A First Rate Investment
Having sold part of my Winchester property

I will sell the balance for

$24,000

YEARLY RENTS, $2,448
INCOME, 10 per cent

Property in good repair, with barn and vacant land for more houses

TER " * 5 >°°° dovvn and the rest
* in Easy Payments

B. W. GUERNSEY
Address all inquiries to W. H. GORHAM, WINCHESTER, MASS.

S«(>t.l5,4t

Perfection

Smokeless Oil Heaters
UC AT where you want it

MLnl when you want it

Nil Smoke. No Smell

Ni. Trouble

.Iii-i the tiling for chilly nights

unil morning* in the

SITTING ROOM
BED ROOM

HATH ROOM

Perfection Heaters are the Cheapest

* hecause the BEST is the

CHEAPEST

four friend* buy t heir

i"f every Mloii hi most reatmnabU)

prices uf

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St., Boston. .Mass

IVlfpli.mc ami ilfliverj charges paid on all
order* ul s:.ip» Hint i,rer. i

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

STORE OF QUALITY »

57Q Main Strest Telephone 636

Fall Shirt Waists
16 New Styles

THE sile wi> have already hail, together with tin;

verv favorable comments, convinces us that

we have a good showing of FALL WAISTS.
Yon will be ghid to learn that we have just put in n

line of Fancy Shirt Waists, made of fine Lawns and
B.-itists. which have been successful^ bandied in

t in- sirs nasi

It makes every <li>ii more savor) und nutritious,
It ist'Oi'nwnit'al: the tood weiglii'iig practically the same
when orawn from, as when put in the ova n

It is l ihor-sav injj cleaning 01 pots or pans
It 1* hygienic no germ-haunted cooking utensils.
N< • smell i>; cooking.

Winchester Reai Estate and Insurance
Our ("-mifort.ih'e auto > always ready bj appoiutmeut !<• a«*i*i in the

• -

Price For One Package, Containing Thirty Bags of Assorted

Sizes, Twenty-live Cents.

WINCHESTER ACEWTS—
Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Tel. 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

- are - i omp is cin be made "t ileveloped and undeveloped
WlucliesitM I i ..[.*• i r \

.

1 ok" SALE —On tin- rt'ea **
i 1

1

e. jiui FOR SALE Vi ai eutei two bouses

:

couipleted, 1 t the \ erj ill-s| lmii.es one t (Vo-fain . ly and one single. Will
tor i!it- 1 1 • • uej evi i luiil : in t..« a. be s |(| mi basin of 10 pii cent gross
I'here aie n in- (ini»he 1 rtxi His. liUtll*. investment, i iwnet inns *e!l during
tire place. 1 ol water heat and ahuu t the next t«D months.
11.000 feet f land.

We have lust been appointed Winchester Agents for the Royal Insurance
Company. We wish your patronage for this hest of Insurance Companies.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, 18 Tremont St., Boston
Tel. F. M. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

PRICES RANGING FROM $1.25 TO $3.00

Tailored Waists, made of a good quality heavy
lawn, self trimmed, also with hamburg and
embroidery, for SI. 00 and $1.26

Linen Colored Lawn Waists, made with a yoke
back and trimmed down the front with red
and blue. Price :::::::: SI.00

The F\ *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store


